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COM MIS S ION. 

VICTORIA R. 

, 'Uictorta',by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
.Queen, Defender of the Faith. 

m:O Our ril?ht trusty and well-beloved Councillor RQbert Monsey, Baron Cranworth, 
Our right trusty and well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, Edward, Earl of Ellenborough, 
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Our right trusty and 
well-beloved Beaumont, Baron Hotham, of that Part of Our United Kingdom called 
Ireland, Lieut~nant-General of Our Forces, Our right trusty and well-beloved Councillor 

Joseph Warne!' Henley, Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Charles Yorke, Knight Grand 
Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-General of Our Forces, 
Our trusty and well-beloved Augustus!Clarke, Esquire, Major-General of Our Indian 
Forces, Our trusty and well-beloved' Sir Peter Melvill Melvill, Knight Commander of 

O~r Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Major-General on the Retired List of Our 
Indian Forces . 

• 
~btrtag by the Act for the better Government of India passed in the Session of ' 

Parliament held in the Twenty-first and Twenty-second Year of Our Reign, Section 21 

Fifty-six, it was, amongst other Things, enacted that the Military and Naval Forces of c. 1 

the East India Company should be deemed to be tp,e Indian Military and Naval Forces 8ec.· .. )O. 

of Her Majesty, and that such Forces should be liable to serve within the same territorial 

Limits only, for the same Terms only, and 'Qe entitled to the like Pax, Pensions, 
Allowances, and Privileges, and the like Advantages as regards Promotion' and 

otherwise"as if they had continued in the Se~ice of the said Company. . . . 
~nb whereas by the Act "to repeal so much of the Act of the Twenty-second and 23 & 24\ 

" Twenty-third Victoria, Chapter Twenty-seven, and of certain other Acts as authorizes c.109. 

" the Secretary of State in Coun~il . to give Directions for raising European Forces for 
" the Indian Army of Her l\:fajesty," it was, amongst other Things, enacted that the 
i\dvantages as to Pay, Pensions, Allowances, Privileges, Promotion, and otherwise, 
secured to the Military Forces of the East India Company by the, said Government of 
India Act; Section Fifty-six, should be maintained In any Plan for the Re-organization . 
of the Indian Army. 

~nb whereas, since the passing of. the above-mentioned Acts, or of the said first
mentioned' Act, divers Memorials have been addressed to the Commanders-in-Chief, 
and the Oovern~ents of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay respectively, and by them 
tl'ansmitted to the India Oiice, or have been ad~ressed direct to the Secretary of State 
for India, relating to certain of the Measures adopted by the Government of India 
towards such Re-organization of the Indian Army, and the Amalgamation of Her 
Majesty's Indian Forces aforesaid ,with Her ,Majesty's General Forces, wherein 
Compl8.ints arc made that, in framing or carrying into execution such Measures, 
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the Assurances given by Parliament in the said recited Enactments as to the 
Preservation of the Advantages of the late Military Forces of the East India 
Company as to Pay, Pensi9ns; Allowances, Privileges, and Promotion have been 

departed from. 

!dnn whereas We have thought it expedient that Inquiry should be made into the 

'J'ustice of such Complaints. 
. . 

;6ohl We, reposing great Trust and Confidence in your Zeal, Discretion, and Ability, 
have authorized and appointed, and do by these Presents authorize and appoint, you the 
said Baron Crtnworth, the said Earl of'Ellenborough, the said Baron HQtham; the 43aid 
Joseph Warner Henley, the said Sir Charles Yorke, the said Augustus Clarke, and the said 

Sir Peter Melvill Melvill, to be Our Commissioners to inquire into and examine whether 
any Departure from the Assuranr~es aforesaid has taken place, by reason of the Measures . 
which have been taken since the passing of the' said first-mentioned 'Act for the 
Government of India, by the Secretary of State in Council, or by the Government 

or Military Authorities in India, towards f>uch ~e-organization and Ama1gamation as 

aforesaid. 

gttlY We do herebya\J,thorize and empower you Our said Commissioners, or any Three 

or more of you, to obtain Information thereupon b~ the Examination of all Persons m'ost 
competent by reason of their Knowledge, Habits, or Experience to aflord it; ahd also' by 

calling for all Documents, Papers, or Records which, may appear to you, or any Three 
or more of you, calculated to assist your Researches and to promote the Formation of a 

sound JUdgment on the Subject. 

gnll We do hereby command and require you, or any Thre~ or more of you, to report 

to Us, under your Hands and Seals, with aU convenient Speed, your Opinion on the 

Questions submitted to you. 

gub We will and comfl18.l@., and by the~e Presents ordain, that this Our Commission 

shall continue in full Force a~d'-:V},~tue, and that you Our said Commissioners, or any 
Three or more of you, may from Time to Time proceed in the Execution thereof, and of 
every Matter and Thing therein contained, although the same be not continued from 

Time to Time by Adjournment. 

!dnb for your further Assistance in the Execution of these . Presents, We do hereby 
authorize and empower you to appoint a Secretary to this Our Commission, whose 

Services and Assistance We require you to use from Time to Time, as Occasion may 
require. 

6ibtn at Our Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the Second Day of May 
One thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, in the Twenty-sixth Year of 

O.ur Reign. 
By Her Majesty's Command, 

CHARLES WOOD. 



REPOR'l'. 

TO TIlE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

WHEREAS by !\ Commission under Your'Majesty's Sign Manual, bearing date the 
Second Day of May 1863, directed to us the undersigned; 

llcciting that by the Act for the better Government of India passed in the Session of 
Parliament held in the Twenty-first and Twenty-second Years of the Reign of Your 
Majesty, Section Fifty-six, it was, amongst other things, enacted that the Military and 
Naval Forces o{ the East India Company should be deemed to be the Indian Military 
and Naval Forces of Your Majesty, and that such Forces should be liabJe to serve within 
the same territorial limits only, for the s~me terms only, and be entitled to the like Pay, 
Pensions. Allowances, and Privileges, and the like Advantages as regards Promotion and 
otherwise, as if they had continued in thi Service of the said Company; 

And further reciting that by the Act passed in the Session of Parliament held in the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Years of Your Majesty's Reign, intituled " .An Act to 
• repeal so much of the Act of the Twenty-second and Twenty-third Victoria, Chllpter 
" Twenty-seven, and of certain other Acts, as authorizes the Secretary of State in 
" Council to give directions for raising European Forces for the Indian Army of Hel' 
" Majesty," it was, amongst other things, enacted that the Advantages as to Pay, 
Pensions, Allowances, Privileges, Promotion, and' otherwise, secured to the Military 
Forces of the East India Company by the said Government of India Act, Section 
Fifty-six, 'should be maintained, in any Plan for the Re-organization of the Indian Army; 

And further reciting that since the passing of the above-mentioned Acts, or of the said 
first-mentioned Act, divers Memorials had been addressed to the Commanders-in-Chief, 
and the Governments of Bengal, Madras, ~nd Bombay respectively, and by them 
transmitted to the India Office, or had been addressed direct to the Secretary of State 
for India, relating to certain of the measures adopted by the Government of Iudia 
towards such Re-organization of the Indian Army ~ and the Amalgamation of Her 
Majesty's Indian Forces aforesaid with Her Majesty's General Forces, wherein Com
plaints were made that, in framing or carrying into execution such Measures, the 
Assurances given by Parliament in the said recited enactments as to the preservation of 
the Advantages of the late Military Forces 'of the East India Company as to Pay, 
Pensions, Allowances, Privileges, and Promotion had been departed from; 

Aud further reciting that Your Majesty had thought it expedient that inquiry should 
be made into the justice of such Co~plaints; Your Majesty was therefore pleased to 
authorize and appoint us the undersigned to be Your Majesty's Commissioners to inquire 
into and examine whether any departure from the Assurances aforesaid has taken place, 
by reason of the Measures which have been taken since the passing of the said first
mentioned Act for the Government of India, by the Secretary of State in Council, or by 
the Government or Military Authorities in India, toward such Re-organization and 
Amalgamation as aforesaid; Jlnd Your Majesty was pleased to command and require 
us or any Three or more of us to report to Your Majesty under our Hands and Seals, 
with all convenient speed, our Opinion on the Questions submitted to us ; 

Now, therefore, we do hereby humbly certify to Your Majesty that in pursuance of 
the authority so gi,'en to us we have from time to time met and taken into consideration 
the said Memorials and the several Questions so submitted to us, a~d have agreed to the 
following Report :- , 

1. At our First Meeting, we received from Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State Appendix A. 
for India. a printed paper, entitled" Memorandum explanatorv of the Measures adopted 
" as regards the Officers of the Indian Army." 01 • 

2. We subsequently.received from a Committee acting, as we understand, on behalf Appendix B. 
of the Memorialists, a paper entitled" Statement of the Law, Practice, and Custom, 
" up?n which the Officers of the late East India Company's Military Forces found the 
" GrIevances complained of by them, in their various Memorials and Petitions." 
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A endix C. 3. This Statement we communicated t~ the Secretary, of State for India; and we 
PP afterwards received from him a: paper entitled" ObservatIons on the Stat~ment of the 

" Law, Practice and Custom, upon which the ~fficers of th~ l~te E~st I?~Ia Compa~y's 
" Military Forces found th~ Grievances complamed of by them 10 theIr varIOUS Memonals 
" and Petitions." . . 

, _.l' D 4 The Secretary of State declining to sanction the commUDlcatlOn of the papers 
.appeu.ulX. • . . b h If f th M which he had thus transmitted to us, to the CommIttee act1O&, on e a 0 e e!D0-

rialists we thouD'ht it riD'ht to call their attentioh to tlw materIal facts and observatIOns 
which"'those papers contained, requesting to be int~rmed ~hether they ad~itted the.ir 
accuracy, or had any Observations to make upon theIr bear10g on the QuestIOns now 10 

discussion. . . 
Appendix E. 5. In reply, we received from the said Commit~ee. a paper entitle~ "Observations ~y 

" the Committee acting on beh~lf of the MemOrIalists of the Indian Army on certam 
" Facts and Cases transmitted by the Royal Commissioners." 

Appendix P. 6. We finally received a Supplementary Memorandum submitted for our consideration 
by the said Committee entitled ''-;S~pplementary Me~orandnn~ submitted for th~ ~on: 
" ~ideration of the Royal CommISSIon by the CommIttee act10g on the MemorIalIsts 
" behalf." 

7. These several papers, copies of which we have set out in an Appendix to this Report, 
appeared to us to exhaust the su~iect. 'Ve had' before us the written Statements of the 
Government and of the Memorialists as well as the whole of the Memorials themselves, 

Appendix G. Copies of which will be found in the A ppendix. We, therefore, considered ourselves 
competent to form our opinions upon the Qulstions submitted to us, without resorting 
to oral evidence. 

S. In order to make intelligible the Opinions we have formed, it may be convenient 
to advert shortly to some of the Regulations which prevailed in the Indian Army while 
under the rule of the East India Company. . 

9. The main characteristic of that Army was that all Promotion in every Branch of 
it went according to Seniority. 

10. In the Ordnance Corps of eacb Preside!lcy, the Officers rose by Seniority to 
the rank of Regimental Colonel, ie. the Officers of the Artillery to the rank of Colonel of 
Artillery, those of the Engineers to that of Colonel of Engineers. 

II. In the Cavalry and Infantry the mode of rise was somewhat different. The 
progress through the grades of Cornet, Lieutenant, and Captain in the Cavalry up to that 
of Major, and of Ensign, Lieutenant, and Captain in the Infantry up to that of Major, 
was by reg:u1ar rise in each separate Regiment; but after attaining the rank of Major, 
Promotion ceased to be in the Regiment. There was one General List of Colonels, 
Lieutenant-colonels, and Majors for the Cavalry and another for the Infantry in each 
Presidency; and as vacancies occurred, Majors became Lieutenant-colonels, and Lieutenant
colonels became Colonels according to their seniority on the General List of the Branch 
of the Service in each .;Presidency to wbich they severally belonged; and every Major 
when promoted to be a Lieutenant-colonel gave in succession a step, technically termed 
the Line Step, to his own Regiment. 

12. Every Colonel of a Regiment w~s entitled beyond his pay to what were formerly 
called Off-reckonings, but which have more recently been designated Colonels' Allowances. 
This was always looked to by the Officers as an advi:l.Dtage, the attainment of which was 
an object of great moment. There were in the three Presidencies taken together 220 
Regiments, including the Ordnance Corps, but although there were only 220 Regiments, 
there were 223 Colonels drawing Colonels' Allowances-for the lst Regiment of European 
Infantry in each Presidency had two Colonels entitled to the privilege. In the Bengal 
Presidency there were 5 Colonels of Engineers entitled'to these Allowances, 12 of 
Artillery, 10 of Cavalry, 4 for the three Regiments Qf European Infantry, and 74 for 
Native Infantry, making in all 105. It is not necessary to state in detail the numbers of 
the other Presidencies. 

13 .. T~e General Officers, i.e. Major-generals, Lieutenant-generals, and Generals, rose 
by semonty from all the Branches of the Service, i.e., from the Cavalry the Infantry, 
and the Ordnance Corps, in one General Gradation List of Colonels fo; aU the three 
Presidencies, according to their seniority in the Army, whether by Brevet or Regimental 
Rank. . 

14. Officers might retire. after 8: . specified period of service, either on the full pay 
of the rank they had reached, or, at the option of the Officer on a fixed scale of retirement 
dependent on his length of service without reference to the ;ank he had reached. ' 

l~. Every Casualty, ,whether occasioned by death retirement, or removal from a 
Reglment, gave a step to every Officer below the Offic~r occasioning the vacancy. 
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16. It is obvious from the iact that Promotion went strictly by seniority, that every 
Casualty. however occasioned, by giving Promotion to some Qfficer was advantageous 
to everyone below him, either by giving him Promotion, or by bringing him nearer 
to Promotion. Jt was, therefore, the interest of the junior Officers to induce their 
seniors to retire from the Service; and a practice prevailed of raising Subs(.nptions among 
the Officers t() be given by way of Bonus to a senior Officer as an inducement to retire; and 
it is said to have been a rare case ·that any Officer would retire without the benefit of 
such a Bqnus. This practice, though lately decided to be illegal, was certainly acquiesced 
in by th~ East India Company. 

17. ~Such having been some of the Rules whi'Ch prevailed in the Indian Army, 
the Act 21 & ~2 Viet. c .. 106. was passed in 1858J whereby the Government of Your 
Majesty's Indian Possessions was transferred from the East India Company to the Crown, 
and by the 56th Section of that Act it was enacted· "that the Military and Naval 
" Forces of the East India Company should be deemed to be the Military and Naval 
" Forces of Her Majesty, and should be under the same obligations to serve Her 
" Majesty, as they would have been under to serve the said Company and should be 
Ce liable to serve within the same Territorial Limits only, for the same terms only, and be 
" entitled to the like Pay, Pensions, Allowances, arid Privileges, and the like Advantages 
" as regards Promotion and otherwise, as if they had continued in the Service of the said 
Ce Company." 

18. This Act received the Royal Assent on the 2nd of August 1858, but it only came 
into full operation in India on the Ist of November 1858. No change was then made 
in the Organization of the Indian Army. It continued organized as before, though in 
the service of Your Majesty instead of that of the Company. 

19. A short time before the Act received the Royal A!>sent, Your Majesty was pleased 
to issue a Commission dated the 15th day of July 1858, and directed to the Right 
Honourable Major-General Peel, His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, the Right 
Honourable Lord Stanley, and others, to inquire into the Organization of the Army 
serving in the Pay and under the Control and Management of the Honourable the East 
India Company, and to report to Your Majesty what changes it might be expedient to 
make in the existing System. • 

20. Tlie Commissioners made their Report dated the ith day of March 1859; and 
therein amongst other things reported as follows :-" Your Majesty's Commissioners 
" Qbserve that the 56th Clause of the Acf for the better Government of India assures to 
" the Forces which now belong to Your Majesty's Indian Army, ~the like Pay, Pensions, 
" 'Allowances, and Privileges, and like Advantages as regards Promotion and otherwise, 
" C as if they' had continued in the Service of the said Company.' 

21. "The Privileges and Advantages thus referred to are detailed in the Appendix, 
" but may be briefly stated to consist In a prescriptive right to rise strictly by ~eniority 
" to the Rank and Emoluments of Colonel of a Regiment, with the option of retiring 
" before attaining that position, or after various periods of service, on a scale of Payor 
" Pension considerably higher than that. granted to Officers of Your Majesty's Army of 
" the Line. No change, therefore,j!an be made which would in any way disturb the 
" system of Promotion 'by ·seniority as affecting Officers now in the Service, or interfere 
" with any of their existing Privilege~; but the 57th Section of the above-recited Act 
" gives to Your Majesty full powtr to frame new Regulations on this and all other 
" points, to be applied to the case of Officers and others who hereafter may enter the 
" Indian Army." 

22. In the Year 1860, it having been deemed expedient to alter the Organization of the 
Indian Army, by incorporating it with the rest of Your Majesty's Forces, so as to make 
them' one Army, another Act of Parliament was passed for preventing the Enlistment in 
England of European Soldiers for service in India; and by that Act (23 & 24 Vict. c. 100.) 
it was provided that" the Adtantages as to Pay, Pensions, Allowances, Privileges, 
" Promotions, and otherwise, secured to the Military Forces of.the East India Company 
., by the former Act should be maintained in any Plan for the Re-organization of the 
" Indian Army." . 

23. These Acts having thus passed, the Amalgamation of the two Armies was effected 
in the Year 1861, in pursuance of a General Order promulgated by the Governor 
General of India in Council bearing date the lOth of April 1861, and framed in pursuance 
of directions conveyed to him in Despatches of the Secretary of State for India written 
and forwarded in the earlier months of that same Year. A copy of this Order is scheduled Appendix H. 
in the Appendix. . 

24. ThIS General Order proceeded in the first place to deal with the European N on
commissioned Officers and Privates of the whole Indian Army, offering certain Bounties 
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to those who might be willing to enlist into certain new Royal Regimen~s t~en to ~e formed, 
t.e., three new Regimenh of Cavalry and nine of Infantry.. But It IS not Important 
to refer particularly to those parts of the general Order wh~ch relate to t?e N on-com
missioned Officers and Privates, ·no questIon as to them ~avlI;tg j>een submIt~ed to us. 

25. With respect to the E>fficers, the General Order, havlllg In Its 23rd SectIon declared 
that it was the intention, of Her Majesty's Government ~crupulou~ly ,to adhere to. the 
Pledge given to the Officers that dll:e regard s?ould be paId to theIr rIghts and claIms, 
proceeded to deal in the first place wlth the ArtIllery .. 

26. It has been' already stated tha.t in the Bengal Army there were 12 .colonels 
of Artillery, all of whom drew Colonels' Allowances. The ~eneral Orde~ prOVIded that 
there should for the future be seve:q Brigades of Bengal ArtIllery, ea~h w~th 48 Offic~rs, 
i.e. one Colonel Commandant, (a rank then introduced for the first tIme mto ~he- IndIan 
Artillery, though long used in the Royal .Artillery,) tw.o Colonels, fo~r Lleutenant
colonels, eight Captains, nipe Second C~ptallls, and 24 LIeu~enan~s.. ThIS ch~nge was 
made in order to assimilate the organization of the Bengal ArtIllery wIth that of the Royal 
Artillery, in which no Colonel draws Colonels: Allowances except the ~olonel Com
mandant of each Brigade. But. inasmuch as before the change there were In the Bengal 
Artillery 12 Colonels drawing these, Allowances, and by the new a;rrangement there would 
be only seven Brigades, each with a Colonel Commandant, drawlllg the ~nowan~es, t~e 
Order went on to provide that the five supernumerary Colonels should stJlI retaIn theIr 
Allowances, and should take the Regimental Rank ~f Co~onel ~ommandant. Upon ~ny 
Casualty occurring among the Colonel~ .commandant, Includmg. the SupernumerarI~s, 
Promotion was to go on regularly by semorIty, save only that the LISt of SupernumerarIes 
was to be gradually reduced by leaving every fourth vacancy unfilled, so that after 
20 vacancies there would be no Supernumeraries. Similar provisions were made for 
the Artillery of each of the other Presidencies; and arrangements on the same principle 
were also made for the Engineers of all the three Presidencies. . 

27. Twelve new Regiments of the Line, i.e., three of Cavalry and nine of Infantry, 
were substituted for the European Forces of the East India Company at the three 
Presidencies. And the General Order'announced that the Officers of these new Regiments 
would be selected by·the Commander-in-Chief in India from those Officers of the Indian 
Armies who might volunteer to join them subject to the approval of the Governor-General. 
But the 58th Section of the General Order declared that the names of the Officers so 
joining the new Regiments should continue to be borne on the Cadres of the Regim~nt 
from which they might volunteer, in order to regul!!te the Promotion of those Officers 
who might remain in the Regiment. 

28. In the Native Cavalry and. Infantry, extensiv~ reductions in the number of the Regi
ments W€I;e contemplated at the date of the General Order; so that there would eventually 
be a great reduction in the number of Colonels, all of whom drew Colonels' Allowances. 
But the Order provided that, in spite of the reduction, Promotion in the whole line of 
Field Officers should go on to the rank of Colonel as theretofore, and as if the same 
number of Regiments remained; save only that; conformably to what was done in the 
Artillery and Engineers, only three vacancies in' the. rank of Colonel out of four should 
be filled up. It was found, however, that there were difficulties in carrying this arrange
ment into effect as to the Cavalry and Infantry, and eventually it has been ordered that 
Regimental Lieutenant-colonels, after 12 years' seJ;vice in that grade, should become 
entitled to Promotion to the rank of Colonel with Colonels' allowances; and that 
Lieutenant-colonels of a date prior to 1st January 1862, should equally be entitled to the 
Promotion, if the step should come to them in ordinary course before they have com
pleted l.~ years' service ~s Lieutenant-colonel! and by a communication made to us by 
the Indla Office, -we are mformed that PromotIOns to Colonel under the 12 years' Service 
Rule are to be followed by ~orresponding ;promotions i~ aU the junior grades . 
. 29. We have yet to nobce the .most Important of 'the Ch.anges introduced on the 

Amalgamation"of the two Armies. Under the old System, it had long been the practice 
to detach, from ~he Regim~nts many of their Officers on what ~~s called Staff employ
ment. '1 he dutIes thus dIscharged were often rather of a CIvIl or Political than of a 
Military c~arac~er, and complaints were made that by this' practice the efficiency of ,the 
Army was ImpaIred. It often happened that nearly the whole career of an OBicer was 
passed away from his Regiment, to which he was practically a stranger. He was however 
borne on the- strength of his Regiment and succeeded by Promotion to its highest rank~ 

, On the other hand he contributed t9 its expenses, so far as related to the Mess and the 
~and, and gC'~le[ally t~ making. up the Funds for ~ducing ~enior Officers to retire; and 
m the event of tue RegIment bemg ordered on ActIve SerVIce the Officers thus absent 
were ordinarily directed to join the Regiment. This whole system appeared to the 
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Government to be open to very serious objections, and, "in order to get rid of it altogether, 
it was resolved to establish in each PresideQ.cya Staff Corps, 'Which, except as we will 
presently point out, should be entirely unconnected. with any other Regiments in the 
Army. .. 

30. All Officers of the Royal as well as of the Indian Armies, who were at the date of 
the Amalgamation on Staff employment in India and who were under the substantive 
rank of Colonel, were declared to be eligible for admission to the Staff Corps; and 
Officers of either Service under the rank of Field Officer who were not on the Staff at 
the ·date of the A malgamation were declared eligible to become candidates thereafter 
for similar admission. The selection of Officers for the Staff Corps was to rest with the 
Governments of the se\·eral Presidencies, subject to the approbation of the Secretary of 
State for India in Council. 

31. The Promotion in the Staff Corps was to be thus legulated :-Ensigns, when 
transferred to that Corps, were to become Lieutenants; other Qfficers were, except in 
the case which we will mention,. to have the rank they had in the Regiment from which 
they were transferred. Officers in the Staff Corps after 12 years' service, of which four 
must have been in the Staff CorpsJ were to become Captains; after 20 years' service, of 
which six must have been in the Staff Corps, were to become Majors; and after 26 years' 
service, of which eight must have been in the Staff Corps, were to become Lieutenant
colonels. It was further provided that Officers in Staff employment, at the date of the 
General Order, should be allowed to count their past service on the Staff as if it had been 
performed in the Staff Corps. One step of rank was to be given to every Officer joining 
the Staff Corps whose period of service would qualify him for it; and a period of two 
years, at lea~t, was to elapse between each succeedmg step. Thus a Captain of 24 years' 
standing who had served six years in a Staff appointment would join the Staff· Corps 
as a Major, and at the end of two years would become a Lieutenant-colonel. The 
names of Officers transferred to the Staff Corps, as well as of those who had joined the 
new Line Regiments, were to be retained on the Cadre of the Regiment to which they had 
belonged, and to which they were to be considered as still belonging, for the purpose 
only of regulating the Promotion of the Officers who remained. 

32. These are the only changes introduced by the Amalgamation to which it is at present 
necessary for us to advert. 

33. Before we could proceed tq inquire how far the Complaints refer.red to us for 
consideration are well founded, it was necessary that we should satisfy ourselves what is 
the fair construction to be put on the two Statutes to which we have referred, or rather 
on the first of them; for the second merely provides that what had been secured to the 
Indian Army by the first Act, should be maintained in any plan for its Re-organization. 
The question therefore is, what is fairly to be understood as having been guaranteed by 
Parliament to the Officers of the India.n Army, when, by the first Statute, it enacted 
that the Military Forces of the Company, becoming as they would become the Forces 
of Your Majesty, should be entitled to the like Pay, Pensions, Allowances, and Privileges, 
and the like Advantages as regards Promotion and otherwise, as if they had continued in 
the Service of the East India Company. 

34 .. In considering this subject, we must begin by assuming that the word " entitled" 
cannot be understood as referring to rights capable of being enforced in a Court of Justice. 
If any such rights exist, no opinion we may express can or ought to affect them. We 
propose, therefore, to assume that the Officers had not against the Company, and have not 
agamst the Crown, any. such rights. And the question is, what, on that assumption, is the 
proper interpretation to be put on the language of the Act. It could not have been 
Intended to prevent the Crown, if in the interests of India and of the Empire at large it 
should deem it necessary, from reducing the-numbers of the Indian Army, or altering its 
Organization. It would have been in the power of the Company to make such reductions 
and changes, and a similar power was transferred to the Crown. All we can understand 
Parliament to have guaranteed to the Officers is, that in making any such reductions 
their interests should as little as possible be interfered with, and that in any change of 
Organization the Crown should, as no doubt the Company would have done, preserve all 
the Rules as to Pay, Pensions, Allowances, and Privileges, and the like Advantages as 
regards Promotion and otherwise, which existed at the time the Act was passed; or, if in 
any case that should be impossible, then that some counterbalancing benefit should be 
given to compensate any advantage which it might be impossible to retain. When 
once-we have come to the conclusion that what Parliament meant to guarantee was not a 
strict legal right, capable of being enforced in a Court of Justice, we are unavqidably, 
from the nature of the subject matter, obliged to adopt less definite principles of con
struction than those by which Acts of Parliament are generally to be interpreted. We 
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• { h A' nexion with the subj~ct with. which it was 
lllUSt consid~r the lan~~age of t e ct Idn cton 'der the several Memorials referred to 
dealing. and m ~hat spmt we now procee o. conSI 

us :l ~~~\~a~:~t~~mber of Complaints arise out of the formati~n of the Staff 90rps. 
It is complain~d, first, that as'the Staff Corps const~u:.es ,:ubst~~ba~;r:se:fRt~g::eclj 
the retention of the names of the Officers remove 0 1 on e . d h' 
R ' t' ' f" nt of the well acknowledO'ed rule of the Sen"ICe un er W Ich eO'Imen s IS an m nngeme . o. d 
thtremovalof an Officer from a Regiment invariably occasIOne.d a vacancy, an ~t g~e 
a ste to those below him, from whatever cause the removal mlg?t have occurre. n 
affic~r, it is contended, removed to the Staff Corps ceases, to all Intents !lD:d purpo~es, to, 
belong to the Regiment from which he has been removed, and so necessarIly occaSIOn,S a 
vacancy which, by the ordinary Rules of the Service, ought to be filled up by the PromotIOn 
of the Officer next in seniority. ..'. 

36. But we cannot think that it could have been the mtentlOn of ,Parhar.nent to bmd 
the Crown to adhere strictly to these ordinarJ:' Rules in the extraordlDa~y CIrcumstances 
arising fro,m changes introduced after th~ 'pas~lDg o[ the ~ct, when a strIct adher~nce to 
these Rules would give to Officers remz.lDmg In theIr RegIments an unequal, and, In mo,st 
cases an extravagant advantage in Regimental Promo,tio,n. . 

37~ By the present arrangements with respect to O~cers trat,Isferred to the S~aff Corps, 
every Officer remaining on the Qld Cadre Qf his RegIment wIll have PrOmQtIOn on, the 
happening o,f any casualty, which, if no Staff COl1?s had been created, would have g1V~n 
Qccasio,P to, PrQmo,tio,n. We cannQt think that ParlIament meant to, assure more than thIS. 

3S. The Officers would have a right to cQmplain Qf any changes which would have the 
effect Qf retarding their Pro,m,Qtion. They can have no, right to, sg,mplail!.. that such changes 
do, not advance it, 

39. We canno,t, therefo,re, think that, so far as Promotion is concerned, the retention 
uPo,n the Cadres o,f their old Regiments of the names of Officers transferred to the S~aff 
Corps is, practically. a departure from the Assurance given by Parliament that IndIan 
Officers should, Qn the transfer of the Local Army to, the Cro,wn, retain all their previo,us 
Advantages. 

40. W ~ may here advert to a distinction made in the General Order as to Officers 
jo,ining the Staff Co,rps fro,m the Ro,yal, and tho,se jo,ining it fro,m the Indian Army. In 
the fo,rmer case, every vacancy was to, be filled up, bu~ no,ne were to, be fille~ up in the 
latter. 

41. This has been referred to, as creating an invidio,us distinctio,n to the prejudice of the 
Indian Army. But there was go,o,d reaso,n fo,r the distinction. It was not intended to 
make any change in the Establishment of the Royal Regiments; and in order to maintain 
their efficiency it was necessary to fill up every vacancy occurring among the Officers. 
Fro,m the Indian Regiments, many Officers had always been absent; and so far from 
desiring that all "on the existing Establishment sho,uld be present, the Government had 
the intentio,n of changing the Organizatio,n and reducing the riumber of Officers in a 
Regiment. To have filled up every vacancy would therefo,re have countera<..ted the 
object the GQvernment had in view. It has further been pro,vided that every vacancy 
thus occasio,ned in the Ro,yal Army sho,uld be supplied by an Officer of co,rresPo,nd,ing 
rank from the Indian Army; sa that no, Promo,tion from one rank to ano,ther is given in 
the Line Regiment by reaso,n of the v~cancy. . 

42., But the obstructio,n Qf Promotion is no,t the only ground on which the establish
ment o,f the Staff Corps is complained of. The Rules under which it has been fo,rmed 
are co,mplained o,f as unjustly giving superior rank to, m.any of the Officers selected fo,r 
that Co,rps, and so, causing extensive Supersessio,n of the Officers remaining with their 
Regiments. If a new Regiment had been fo,rmed, subject to the old rules of Promo,tio,n, 
an~ the Officer~ ?f t~e n~ Regiment h~d been transferred from Regiments already in 
eXI~tence, remalDlD~ lD theIr fo,r~er RegIm.e~tal Rank, there WQuid not necessarily ha~e 
been any SupersessIOn of the Officers remalDlDg unremoved. Casualties might occur lD 

the new, mo,re rapi~ly ~han in the old Regiment; but this would be a mere chance, such 
as must. al,,:ays eXIst ~n: all Regi~ental Organizatio,n, where accidents may give rise ~o 
Pro,motl~~ lD on~ Co,rps. mo,re .rapidly than in another. But what the Officers c~mplalD 
of on thIS head I~, the ImmedIate and pro,spective SupersessiQn in rank o,f RegImental 
Officer~ by thQse I?- t~e Staff Corps, which was the inevitable co,nsequence of the Rules 
regu~atlDg Pro,mo,tlOn lD the Sta~ CQrps, and ~specially of that which allo,ws previo,us Staff 
ServICe to co,unt to,wards the pe!l?d o,f Service qualifying fo,r Promo,tio,n in the Staff Corp:;. 

'43. ,JV e have ~o BtatJ o~r oplDIOn that there are So,lid grounds fo,r this co,mplaint. The 
three or fo,ur sflmo,r Captams 6f an Indian Regiment are generally of more, so,metimes of 
much mo,re, than 20 years', standing in the Army; and whenever a secoJ,ld or lower Captain 
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of that standing, haviBg had six years of previous Staff Service. joins the Staff Corps, he 
immediately becomes a Major and supe!sedes }lis seni?r Captains whom he leaves behind 
him; and at the end of two years he Will become a Lieutenant-colonel, and so supersede 
not only the Captains formerly his seniors, but also, pet;haps, the Major of his old 
Regiment. The same observation applies to Lieutenants. Now, considering how 
keenly Officers feel the being superseded by their juniors, and how much their interests 
may be .thereby affected, we c.a~not be s.urpr~sed at the Compl~ints which are made on 
this subJect; and we are of oplDlOn that, 10 thIS respect. the ParlIamentary Assurance has 
not been adhered to. 

44. The next Complaints to which we will refer are those which relate to retaining on 
the Cadres of the old Regiments the names of those Officers who joined the new Line 
Regiments formed under the General Order of Amalgamation. The Memorialists allege 
that every Officer who so joined the new Line Regiments ought to be considered as having 
created a vacancy in the Regiment from which he was removed thereby giving occasion 
to Promotion. 

45. The formation 'of those Regiments was a measure of a peculiar character. We 
are not aware of any precisely similar measure, and there is, therefore, so far as we know, 
no exact precedent to guide our judgment. In all ordinary cases, where a new Regiment 
has been formed in the Indian Service, the Officers have been appointed according to 
certain fixed Rules, and, in every instance, Promotion has been gi yen in the place of the 
Officers transferred; and we think that this practice should be adhered to whenever it can 
be done consistently with reason; but in this instance, where it was desired by the Govern
ment to form new Regiments of the Line for general service out of the old European 
Regiments. whose service was local, the Officers for the new Regiments were taken by 
preference from those of the old European Regiments who volunteered for the new 
Service, and were not, according to the usual rule, selected by Seniority from amongst the 
Officers of the army generally. A very large proportion of the Officers of the old 
European Regiments volunteered for the new Line Regiments, and were transferred to 
them; and if the usual rule of giving Promotion in the case of all vacancies created by 
the transfer of Officers to new Regiments, had been applied to Officers remaining on the 
Cadres of the old European Regiments, the Promotion given would have been to a most 
extravagant extent. We consider this lesult to be one forbidden by reason~and therefore 
not to be one which could have been in the contemplation of Parliament. 

46. But with respect to such of the Officers of the new Line Regiments as were brought 
in, not from the old European Regiments, but from the Native Cavalry and Infantry, we 
think that the case is different; that the case of vacancies occasioned by bringing 
Officers from the Native Regiments falls under the Oldinary rule under which Promotion 
has always been given on the transfer of an Officer to another Regiment; that no public 
interest interferes with their Promotion; that it is not contrary to reason; and therefore 
that the denial of such Promotion is an unnecessary departure from the Assurance given 
by Parliament. 

47. We will here advert to another point raised by some of the Memorials. It is 
suggested, in respect to the removal of Officers~ as well to the new Line Regiments as to 
the· Staff Corps, that the Promotion of the Officers not so removed is interfered with not 
only by the retention on the Cadres of the old Regiments of the names of the Officers 
removed, but also by reason of the Officers so removed being employed generally on 
duties of a nature less likely to give occasion to Casualties than if they had remained in 
their Regiments. 

48. Officers in Staff employ, it is said, are less frequently in the field, are generally 
employed in duties of a Civil or Political rather than of a 'Military character, and are less 
exposed to the severity of the Climate and other hardships of a Regimental life, and so are 
less likely to give occasion to vacancies, than Officers remaining with a Regiment. But it 
must be observed that under the Government of the East India Company, Officers were to a 
large extent detached on Staff Service; though, no doubt, in case of an actual Campaign, 
they were generally brought back to share in the dangers of their brother Officers. Even 
now, a large part of the Officers remQved to. the Staff Corps are employed in the Irregular 
Native Hegiments, and so are exposed to the same risks and dangers as the rest of the 
Army; and in many other Staff employments the exposure to Climate is as great as 
with a Regiment in Cantonments. It is possible, however, that to some extent there 
may be ar.etardation of Promotion owing to JUany of the Officers of the Staff Corps being 
employed on services less exposed to Casualties than when they were serving with a 
Regiment. But this Disadvantage, so far as it exists, is of an inap'predable character, and 
in our opinion is not one to which the Parliamentary Guarantee can be considered as 

• extending. . . 
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S ain as to the Officers removed to the new Lin~ Regiments~ it is said they will 
no~9be ~/~i1l ~ot necessarily be, exposed to the same rIsks fro~ ClImate .as those who 

. '. th ld 11 ITI'ments They may be sent to and employed III Countnes where the remam 10 e 0 eo . , .. f Cl' t' I d' . k f 'Cl' t are much less than in India. But the vanetIes 0 Ima e Ill, n la rlS s rom Ima e. ' E 1 d Th ~. f 
itself are very great. Some Stations. arc as healthy as any In ng an . e s~r Ice 0 

Ro al Re iments is in various CountrIes; some of them unhealthy. ~ e cannot thmk that 
th/superi~r healthiness of the Climate, in which the. European Re~Iments .transferred to 
the Royal Army may occasionally serve, affords any Just gr~)Und of complaInt to Officers 
remaining in the old Regiments, 0)" is a vio~atio~ of the ParlIamentary, Pledg~. 

50. We will next consider the Complamts III res,Eect of Colo.nels AI}owances. The 
new Regulations on this subject are, as we have already s~ated, dlff~rent m the Ordna~ce 
Corps from those in the Cavalry and Infantry. The prmclple on whICh the Amalg~matlOn 
was made in the Oldnance Corps was the ~ame in all the Presidencies, and the s,ame as to 
the Al tillery and the Engineers. We may therefore confine our remarks to tHe case, of 
the Bengal Artillery, which will, be a sam~le of the w~ole. Before t~e .t\malgamatlO~ 
there were in BenO'al12 BattalIons of ArtIllery, each WIth a Colonel urawmg Colonels 
Allowances, and t:o Lieutenant-colonels, i.e. there were in all 12 C?lonel~ and 24 
Lieutenant-colonels; and on any Casualty among the Colonels. the ~eOlor Lleutenant
colonel succeedcd to his place and drew the Allowances, besIdes IllS pay as Colonel. 
By the Amalgamation of the Indian ~vjth t?e R.o,yal ~rtillery, the. whole be~am~ one 
Regiment, the former 12 Bengal Battah~ns bemg dIv~ded mto seven Bpgades, eacn BrIgade 
having its Colonel Commandant drawmg C?lonels Allowances, Wlt~ two C?lonels and 
four Lieutenant-colonels. The whole establIshment of the seven BrIgades IS therefore 
seven Colonels Commandant, 14 Colonels, and 28 Lieutenant-colonels, i e. 49 Field Officers 
instead of 36 under the old System of Battalions. The five senior of these 14 Colonels 
were Colonels before the Amalgamation and drew Colonels' Allowances. This right is 
still preserved to them, and they enjoy the rank of Colonels Commandant, being sQ-per
numerary to the seven actnally commanding Brigades. The other nine Colonels, making 
up the 14, were before the Amalgamation only Lieutenant-colonels, so that they are 
benefited by the increased rank and pay to which they become entitled as Colonels 
instead of Lieutenant-colonels. Upon the happening of any vacancy among the Colonels 
drawing Colonels' Allowances, it is filled up by seniority according to the general Rule 
of the Service, save ouly that, in order to get rid eventually of the Supernumeraries, 
every fourth vacancy is left un supplied, so that after 20 vacancies there will cease to be 
Supernumeraries. The Memorialists complain of this latter arrangement as unjustly 
retarding the progress of Officers towards the attainment of Colonels' Allowances. 

5 L In order to enable us to say how far this Complaint is well founded, we must 
consider what is the precise operation of the Rule on the different ranks of the whole 
Corps. In the fir~t place it can have no operation on those Officers who are actually 
drawing Colonels" Allowances, nor on the three Colonels who shall happen to stand next 
in order to the five Supernumerarie-s on the occurrence of the first three Casualties among 
those above them, The Colonel who stands next to the Supernumeraries when the fourth 
vacancy occurs will be retarded in his Promotion, and this will, more or less, affect every 
Officer below him. He will have to wait for a fifth \-ucancy before he succeeds to Colonels' 
Allowances, and the same observation applies to the 8th, 12th, 16th, and 20th vacancies. 
This is the extent of the injury occasioned by the Amalgamatipn, and what we have to 
consider is w,hether this is such a Grievance as to amount to a Breach of the Parliamentary 
Guarantee. There is great difficulty in saying that it is so. Every Officer thus retarded 
in his Promotion will, until his turn for Promotion arrive~ have been in the enjoyment of 
rank and pay beyond what he would have had under the old System; and the question is 
whether such increased rank and pay may not be fairly considered as compensating the 
Officer for the retardation of his progress towards the Colonels' Allowances. To those 
who are juniors in the Corps, the increased rank and pay, and the greatly increased number 
of Field Officers ~ust be more than an equivalent for delay in reaching the highest step 
to occur at a very distant day. To those who are at or near the Head of the List, the 
retardation must occur sooner, while the enjoyment of the increase!l rank and pay will 
have endured for a shr>rter time. It is impossible to find any general rule by which the 
balance of Advantage and Disadvantage at each particular staO'e of the Service can be 
~ccurately ~tr!lck. But th.e prin~iple on ,,:hich the change ha~ been made seems to be 
Just; and It IS clear that ImmedIate pecumary benefits are secured to all whose interests 
mlly b_e Il,ffected ?y the Rule i~ question, likely, in the case of the jUllior Officers, to 
exceed th~ pecumary loss occasl~ned by retardatio?, and often to equal it even in the case 
?f the semors. ~e·therefore thmk that under thIS head any solid ground of Complaint, 
If any should anse, must be of very rare occurrence and of a very limited character, 
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resulting from circumstances which it is not possible to foresee. We cannot think, there
fore, that'" hat has been done is a Breach of the Parliamentary Guarantee. 

52. A similar principle as to Colonels' Allowances was originally contemplated for the 
Cavalry and Infimtry, ~ut this .was found difficult in co~seguence of the very extensive 
reductIOns of the NatIve RegIments, and the Rule ultimately adopted has been that AppendixJ. 
every Lieutenant-colonel shall become a full Colonel, and be entitled to Colonels' Allow-
anceI'! after holding the rank of Lieutenant-colonel for 12 years. If 12 years were a fair 
average of the time usually passed in the rank of Lieutenant-colonel, the principle adopted 
would be a fair one. The Memorialists say that the number ought to have been 10, 
not 12. Whether this Rule is open to objection, as being a Violation of the Parliamentarv 
Guarantee, appears to us to depend on the question whether the number 12 has bee~ 
ascertained to be a fair average. 

53. It appears by information which we have received from the India Office, tbat the AppendixK. 
average in Bengal1s 10'2 years, in Madras U'S, and in Bombay 10'9; so that 12 years 
is just more than a year heyond what has heen the average for the three Presidencies; -
but it is very nearly two years above the average in Bengal, of which the Army con
stituted nearly one-half of the whole Army of India. The rule must have been adopted 
in consequcnce of its having been felt that, without some such provision under the new 
circumstances of the Army, there would have been a retardation in the advance of 
Lieutenant-colonell! to the rank of Colonel, which would have placed them in a position 
of Disadvantage compared with that in which they formerly stood, and therefore that in 
this rcspect the Assurances of Parliament would have been departed from. The rule, 
as we have explained its operation, does not appear to have removed this Grievance, 
as under it the period passed in a Lieutenant-colonelcy wiU, on the average of the whole 
Army, be about one-twelfth longer, and on the average of Bengal nearly one-sixth longer; 
than it was before. The new rule, however, is not to affect the Lieutenant-Colonels,' 
who attained that rank before the date of the new System, and so the question whether 
12 years is a fair average for the future for the thlee Presidencies will be tested by the 
time at which these Lieutenant-Colonels will succeed to the Allowances in question, and 
if it should be found that they have obtained them generally in less than 12 years, we 
consider that unless the shorter average period be adopted the Guarantee will not have 
been strictly adhered to. 

54. The next ground of Complaint relates to the course pursued by the Government 
to encourage Retirement from among the senior Officers of the Cavalry and Infantry. 
In consequence of the very large reductions in the number of the Native Regiments, there 
were a number of Lieutenant-colonels and Majors for whom it was impossible to find 
employment. These Officers would in ordinary course reach the rank of full Colonel, 
nnd so become entitled to Colonels' Allowances. It ,vas considered that, by offering them 
a large addition to the Pension on which, by their length of service, they were entitled to 
retire, they might be induced to retire, and so that a considerable boon would be conferred . 
on the Officers who should remain. A scale was therefore framed, fixing the sum to be Appendix L 
offered to Field Officers below the rank of Colonel as an inducement to them to retire. 
The amount varied according to the standing of those to whom it was to be ·offered. To 
Officers who were of a standing which made it likely that by remaining in the Service they 
would soon become full Colonels, an additional Pension was offered amounting to 5501. ·per 
annum. To those further removed the sum was less, descending as low as 200/. per annum. 
And if as many as 300 Field Officers should not accept these terms, then they were to be 
offered to Captains of 25 years' standing and upwards. It was, however, made part of 
the Scheme that for every two Lieutenant-colonels accepting these terms, only one vacancy 
should be filled up. In the case of Majors and Captains accepting them, every vacancy 
was to he filled up. 

55. To so much of this arrangement as regards the filling up of only half the vacancies 
occasioned by the retirement of the Lieutenant-colonels, several of the Memorialists object. 
They sny that, by the Rules of the Service, every Officer retiring thereby occasioned a 
vacancy, however his retirement might have been brought about, and so that it was a 
Breach of the Guarantee not to fill up all the vacancies occasioned by the retirement 
of the Lieutenant--colonels who accepted the additional Pensions and quitted the Service. 
This arrangement appears to h!1ve had a very. unequal operation. In many Regiments Appendix~ll 
there has not occurred any RegImental PromotIon. In the rest the Promotion has been 
of very varied amount. Those not benefited by' immediate Promotion may seem to 
derh"e a certain prosp~ctive Advantage from the advance towards Promotion occasioned 
by so many retirements in the superior ranks; but it must be- remembered that this 
Advantage will in all cases }:Ie materially diminished by the diminution in the number of 
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Lieutenant-colonelcieS' to ~hich Promotion is denied. They advance towards a receding 
object. 

56. We are unable to calculate the loss or the advantages, varying, as they do, which 
may have fallen to the lot of the different Regiments; but we think that, where loss can 
be aecertained to have taken place, there the Guarantee has not been adhered to. 

57. Closely connected with the subject of Retirement is the Complaint that by the 
reductions which have bee:n made, and by the transfer of Officers to the Staff Corps and 
the new Line Regiments. it has become impossible to continue the practice of forming, 
by contributions from the Officers, Funds out of which a Bonus may be given to an old 
Officer to induce him to retire, and so create a vacancy. The Officers urge that they 
have largely contributed money for this purpose. the whole of which is ]Ofot to them, 
inasmuch as in most cases there is not now a sufficient nnmber of Officers interested in 
raising from time to time the requisite sums, the consequence of which is, that as they 
become advanced in standing, and probably anxions to retire, they cannot expect to 
receive a Bonus such as was before offered. • 

58. Bnt it is impossible to understand the Parliamentary Guarantee to extend to this 
case. The Privileges and Advantages, which Parliament undertook shonld be preserved 
to the Army under the Crown as they had existed under the East India Company, were 
Privileges and Advantages existing between the Company on the one hand and the Army 
on the other. The Company was no otherwise a party to this System of giving a Bonns 
on retirement than as they may be considered to have given an express assurance that they 
would not interfere to prevent it, unless under circnmstances of financial pressure and 
with due notice. All that could be asked of' the Crown is to assume the same passive 
state which had existed on the part of the Company. But the System being illegal, it is 
impossible to understand Parliament as having meant to guarantee the contmuance of a 
Practice which is contrary to Law. ~ 

ppendix N. 59. Some few of the Memorialists complain of a recent Order, whereby Regimental 
Colonels residing in India, but not required so to do: are no longer to be entitled to 
what are called Indian Allowances. Their right to these Allowances beyond their pay and 
their ordinary Colonels' Allowances was first conferred on Colonels not being Major
generals by a General Order, dated the 23d of June 1838. Whether this indufgence was 
given under the impression that it might be desirable to retain a few such Officers in India, 
or because it was thQught not unreasonable to grant this boon to old Officers whose circum
stances did not allow them to return to Europe, we need not enquire. Whatever may 
have been the motive, the Order, so far as Colonels not being General Officers are 
concerned, was one of a recent date, and we think that the Regulation was one which 
the Company would have felt itself fully justified in revoking, if it had seemed expedient 
so to do; and that the same power therefore may now be exercised by the Crown without 
thereby violating the spirit of the Guarantee. It could never have been intended to 
compel the Crown to give extra pay to Officers for remaining in India, when their services 
there were not wanted. The change, it will be observed, is altogether prospective, not 
affecting Colonels already in the enjoyment of the Privilege. The great object of Officers 
in the Indian Army, at all events of the great majority of them, has always been to reach 
a position which may enable them in their declining years to return to England with a 
con~petency. It can hardly be supposed that the Privilege of remaining in India with 
Indian Allowances after attaining the rank of full Colonel has ever seriously entered into 
the contemplation of those who have engaged in the Service. . 

·60. There is another 'ground of Complaint put forward in some of the Memorials 
which, we think, on the same ground as the last, is not well founded. In the year 1858, 
before the transfer of the Government of India to the Crown, it appeared desirable to 
the Court of Directors to alter the grades of the Officers ip. the Ordnance Corps so as to 
make them conform with those of the Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers. Previously to 
that time there.had been in the Indian Artillery and Engineers the rank of Major as well 
as that of Lieutenant-colonel-no such rank existing in the Royal Ordnance Corps. In 
order to assiIp.ilate, in this respect, the Indian with the Royal Army, the Court of 

A.ppendix O. Directors, by a Despatch dated the 8th of July 1858 and addressed to the Governor
General, directed that all Majors in the Engineers and Artillery should forthwith receive 
Commissions as Lieutenant-colonels, bearing the same date as that of their Regimental 
Majorities; and also that the Commissions of the existing Lieutenant-colonels should 
be ante-da~ed in like manner ~ith. the ~ates ~f their Regimental Majorities. This 
was accordmgly done. Complamts were ImmedIately made by the Lieutenant-colonels 
of the' Cavalry and Infantry, that this ante-dating of the Comn;i~sions operated inju
riously towards them, as it placed these new Lieutenant-colonels of the Ordnance 
Corps above those who had previously been their seniors. These complaints having 
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been transmitted to the Home Government after it had been transferred to the Crown, 
the subject underwent re-examination, and by a Despatch of the Secretary of State 
for India, dated the 14th of June 1859, instructions were given for revoking so Appendix P. 
much of the prior Order as related to the ante-dating of the Commissions; and it was 
directed that. they should bear date only from the time of the new Organization. The 
former Order having been in force when the Act transferring the Government of India 
to the Crown took effect, some of the Memorialists contend that its subsequent revocation 
was a Breach of the Parliamentary Assurance. We think, however, that this is a view of 
the case entirely incorrect. What was done was no violation of any Rule of the Service. 
It was merely what the Directors might and probably would have done. They had 
issued an Order in 1858 whichjn.1859 appeared in one particular to require amendment. 
We are therefore clearly of opinion that the Act of Parliament in no respect prevented 
the Crown from making the change which was made. by the Despatch of the 14th of June 
1859· 

6!. We will next advert to whar, though not distinctly appearing on the Memorials 
refe.rred to us, is, as appears by the first Paper submitted to us on behalf of the 
Officers, considered by many Indian Officers to be a Violation of the Privileges 
guaranteed to them, namely the alteration of the System on which Officers become 
General Officers . 
. 62. In the Royal Army, Promotion in the Artillery and Engineers goes by seniority 
through the whole career of every Officer, i.e., Colonels in the Artillery become succes
sively, by seniority, Major-generals, Lieutenant-generals, and Generals, not succeeding 
in common with any other branch of the Army; so also in.the Engineers. The Cavalry, 
Guards, and Infantry are in one general list by themselves. 

63. We have already stated that in the Indian Army, the Rule was different. 
Officers rose to the Rank of Major-general, Lieutenant-general, and General from 
one List of' Colonels common to e\·ery Branch of the Service in all the three Presidencies. 
When the Amalgamation took place, it. was determined that the System of the Royal 
Army on this subject shoulq. be adopted in the Indian Army; a fixed number of General 
Officer~ being (as in the Royal Army) I allotted to the Artillery, and another fixed number 
to the Engtneers; and a Royal Warrant was issued on the 1st January 1862, prescribing 
the m!IIlner in which this change should be effected, and Promotions made to the Rank of 
General Officer in the two amalgamated Armies. 

64. It is therein provided that all Colonels of either Army who attained that Rank 
prior to the 17th February 186l shall succeed to the Ra.nk of General Offiper undet; the 
Regulations then in force for each Al'my respectively; but that all Officers in either Army 
who attained the Rank of Colonel on or after that date shall be placed according to tbeir 
Commissions as Colonel orr one General List, from which, so soon as all the' Colonels of 
a date prior to the 17th February 1861 have become Major-generals, all Promotions 
shall be made according to seniority in succession to all vacancies in the Establishments 
of General Officers, whether of the British or Indian Services. It is also provided that 
if all the Colonels of one Army who held that Rank prior to 17th February 1861 shall 
have become Major-generals while some of the Colonels of the other Army of the same 
standing remain unpromoted, these last shall have the benefit of vacancies occurring 
among the Generals of either Army; Promotions from the amalgamated list will thus 
only be made when all who were Colonels prior to the above·mentioned date shall have 
become Major-generals. In the A rtillery and Engineers of both Armies, Promotion to 
the Rank ot General Officer is to continue as heretofore, until all the Colonels of Artillery 
and Engineers, as the case may be, of the Indian Army who held that Rank prior to the 
17th February 1861 shall have become Major-generals; then all future Promotions to 
that Rank in the Ordnance Corps are to be made from one list of Colonels of the 
Royal and Indian Artillery, and from one list of Colonels of the Royal and Indian 
Engineers. A Copy of this Warrant is set out in the Appendix.· Appendix Q. 

65. The number of General Officers in the Royal Artillery had been 32, and by the 
Royal Warrant it was in consequence of the Amalgamation increased by 26, making 
together 58; and the number of General Officers of the Engineers, which had been 16, 
was increased by 12, making the total number 28. 

66. The Officers of the Ordnance Corps who became Colonels on the Amalgama
tion, complain of the operation of this Warrant on the ground that, when all their 
seDiol'S unaffected by the ohange shall have become Major-generals, their Promotion is 
lik~ly to go on less raPidly than before. In order to show that this must be the case, they 
pomt out that except the Colonels, now made Colonels Commandant or SupernUIilerary 
Colonels Command~nt, there was not in the Indian Army any Regimental Colonel of 
Artillery or Engineers before the date of the Amalgamation, whereas in the Royal Army 
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.xVl 1 C andant and of Lieutenant-colonels with 
there is a long list of Colonels, not Colone eS th~A~alg!!m~tion, all of whom must be made 
the brevet rank of Colonel of ~ date befo~h those Indian Colonels who were promoted to 
Maior-uenerals before PromotIOn can :eah r might be true, and yet not work any 

;} I:> Alt' ThIs oweve, h t b l' l' that rank on the ma gama ~on. '., not whether t ere may no ~ a ong 1St 

injury to the Indian Officers. . The qu;stlO1lISbecome Major-generals before them, but 
of Colonels in the Royal Artlne~~ ~ 0 WI Major.genenils is likely to be more remote 
whether the time at which they wIi echm: that rank under the old Organization. 
than that at which the~ !ould ~ye reac :rtain when'the Officers promoted on the Amal-

67. We have found It ImpoSSlb e to 8;,SI r En ineers would, under the old Rules in 
gamation to the.rank of ~oloneAl of Al rtll ~~y nO had ~een made, have probably attained the 
force in the IndIan army, If no rna gama 10 

, rank of Major-General. d it a ears that th~re are 58 Colonels of the 
rAppendixR. 68. By ~ return from ~he H?rs~ Gp.:;e Sdatel~rior to 17th February 1861, who are 
I Royal ArMlery, wpose W~mI:~ons Officers shall have been promoted, the amalgamated 

entitled to promotIOn.. en. tese eration and the six seniors upon it are the Colonels 
list for the Artillery wIll come III h op k 'th 18th of February 1861. The senior of 
of IndiOanffiArtilltehry Pfiromotedwtostta~~;a~9t~n Col~nel of Artillery; and there being, as we 
these cers, ere ore, no . h b h f th S" . 
h 1 d t t d 58 General Officers approprIated to t at ranc 0 e eJ VIce, It 

ave a rea y s a e , . 1 '1 59 . h v 0 • d ' .. is plain that he cannot become a Major-genera unh vacanCIes a e ccu:re Iu 
a list of 116 OfficerS. A' l' . 

69. We endeavoured, in order to test the effect of th~ rna gamatlOn, to as~ertalU 
how this Officer would have stood, with reference to the lIst of Gen~ral Offic~rs In. the 
Indian Army, if there had been no change. ~ut we have fou?d thIS to be ImpOSSIble, 
In that Army the General Officers wer~ app~Illted from ~me hst of Colonels of every 
branch of the Service in all the three PresIdencIes; and a LIeutenant-colonel may become 

.Appendix S. a Colonel either by Regimental. Su~ces~ion 0: by Brevet. ! t appears, by a Return from 
ppen the India Office, a copy of WhICh IS prIllted III the AppendIx, that, but for the Amalga

mation, none of the Officers promoted on the 18th of Febrp.ary 1861 to be Coloneh of 
Artillery or Engineers would have yet reached t~e rank of Colonel. None of them there
fore would yet have been on the list from whIch the General Officers were promoted, 
and it is impossible to say when anyone of them would have becom~ a Colonel, or h~w, 
when he attained that rank, he would have stood on the general lIst of Colonels, WIth 
respect to Officers becoming Colonels from other branches of the Service. 

70. These circumstances make it impossible to say what the effect of the Amalgamation 
has been on the prospects of Field Officers of the Artillery and Engineers of the Indian 
Army who were not Colonels before the Amalgamation, with reference to their becoming 
General Officers; and we, therefore, are unable to say whether on this head of Complaint 
there has or has not been a Violation of the Parliamentary Assurance. 

71. Ultimately the change will be, to a very small extent, beneficial to the Ordnance 
Corps. It will put the Officers in rather a better position as to attaining the rank of 
General Officer than they wel1e in under the bId System, as is plain from the following 
considerations :-

72. The whole Establishment of Officers before the Amalgamation was 5,968 and the 
number of General Officers was 220, i.e., not quite one General Officer to 27 Officers 
of all Grades. 

73. The present number of Royal Artillery Officers is 831; that of the Indian Artillery, 
672; total,I,503, The number of General Officers to the Amalgamated Artillery is to 
be 58, which is nearly one to 26. 

7~. As ~o the E~gineers, th~ preseD;t number of O.ffi.eers of all Grades in the Royal 
Engmeers IS 452; m the IndIan Engmeers, 297, makmg in all, 749. The number of 
General Officers· to the Amalgamated Corps is to be 28, i.e. a little more than one in 27. 

7? The pl"Opo~tion, the~efore, of. General Officers to the whole Corps, both in the 
ArtIllery and Engmeers, WIll be a trIfle greater under the new than it was under the old 
System. 

I J 76 .. The case as regards the Cavalry and Infantry is different. No Colonels were 
. ".. made m ~hose branches of the. In?ian Servi.ce at the time of the Amalgamation, but 

. several Ll~utenant-Colonels have smce that tIme become Colonels in the ordinary course 
, AppendIX T. of PromotIOn. It appears by a Statement from the India Office that there were on the 

1st of July.I86a, 70 Colonels in the Indian Army who had held that rank bef<t.re the 
AmalgamatIOn. None of these 70 are affected by the chanO'e now under consideration 
but the 7lst Colonel of the In~ian Army will succeed to thel:> rank of Major-general, not 
under the old Rule, but accordmg to the arranO'ements introduced by ·the Warrant of the 
1st of January 1862. I:> 
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77. Under the old System there were 220 General Officers in the Indian Army, so 
that the 71st Colonel would have become a Major-general when 71 vacancies had occurred 
in a list of 290 Officers. 

78. In the Royal Army (excluding the Ordnance Corps) there were formerly 260 
General Officers, and it appears by a Statement received from the Horse Guards that there Appendix R. 
were, on the 1st 'of July 1863, 191 Colonels of a standing ·prior to the Amalgamation 
who will be entitled to promotion before the 7Ist Colonel on the Indian list. 

'79. He cannot therefore succeed to the Rank of Major-general until not only the 
General Officers of the Royal Army _ _ 260 70 Indian Colonels but also the ~91 
Colonels of ditto prior to 17 February 1861 - 191 Colonels of the Royal Army, makmg 
General Officers of the Indian Army. - 220 together 261, have been promoted. There 
Colonels or ditto prior to 17 February 1861 70 must therefore have been 262 vacancies out 

Total _ ffi of a list of 741 Officers before he can obtain 
- his Promotion; whereas according to the 

proportion of 71 out of 290,-according to which he would have succeeded under the old 
system,-he ought to obtain his Promotion on the happening of 181 vacancies instead 

of ~62·Sh uld h' b' d . .. h . 'U 80. 0 t IS arrangement e carrIe lOto operatIOn, It appears to us t at It WI 
cause injury of by no means an imaginary character. It will be felt .less and less by 
Officers as they are further and further removed from the rank of Colonel. But the new 
Rule must cause to many Officers great delay in their Promotion, without any counter
vailing Advantage, and Wi therefore feel bound to express our opinion that in this respect 
the Parliamentary Assurance has 'not been fulfilled. 

81. A further ground of Coml'laint as to the arrangement relative to General Officers 
is, that a due number of General Officers has not been allotted to the Indian Ordnance 
Corps. We have already stated that in the .Royal Army, before the Amalgamation, the 
number of General Officers allotted to the Artillery was 32, and that the additional number 
added on the Amalgamation was 26 •. It is urged that it ought to have been at least 31, 
on the ground that the whole number of Officers of all grades in the Indian Artillery 
was, within 4, the same as in the Royal Artillery, the number in the former being 672. 
and in the latter 676. But although it is true that the number of Officers in the Royal 
Artillery when the Establishment was fixed in 1854 was only 676, the Memorialists do 
not seem to have adverted to the increase to that Corps made in subsequent years 
without any corresponding increase in the number of General Officers. The number of 
Officers in the Royal Artillery was at the time of the Amalgamation 831, not 676, 
and the number (26) added on the Amalgamation was a fraction higher than the 
proportion in .the Royal Army 'Would have warranted. A similar answer may be giveq. 
as to the Engmeers. 

82. There are some few further grounds of Complaint, to which we do not think it 
necessary to advert in detail. It is complained, for example, that the Supernumerary 
Colonels Commandant in the Ordnance Corps are still counted as Effective Officers, as 
constituting a part of the two Colonels allotted to each of the seven Brigades. The whole 
number of Colonels before the Amalgamation (referring .still to Bengal) was only 12. 
By the Amalgamation nine were added. Neither these nine nor their JUDlor Officers can 
complain that more were not added, or that additional rank was given to all the former 
12, or that five of them were retained as before in the Effective List. There is obviously 
no ground of Complaint on this head. It would doubtless have been more beneficial t~ 
the Officers to have had 14 Colonels instead of nine beyond the Supernumeraries, but 
there can be no ground of Complaint because more benefit might have been conferred than 
was actually conferred. 

83. So again Complaints are made of some of the Rules governing admission to the 
Staff Corps, and that those who join that Corps are, with reference to Pensions particularly, 
in a less ~a~ourable position than that which they ,had previously occupied. Some Officers 
who had JOIned the Staff Corps represented to the Government that they had understood 
they were to retain theJr former rights to Pension. When their mistake was explained 
to them, and they were allowed to leave the St.aff Corps if they thought fit, but elected to 
remain in it, they deprived themselves of all ground of Complaint. 

84. Some Officers complain of the more wearisome nature of their duties, now that there 
are, in fact, in many cases, no Private Soldiers to command, and that the Cadre of Officers 
is all which practically remains in a Regiment. However much it may be to be regretted 
that their duties are of so much less interesting and active a character than they were 
formerly, we do not think that the change can be attributed to any act whereby the spirit 
of the Parliamentary Guarantee has been violated, 

'1186. c 
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85. A' Complaint is ma~e by one Officer' that, ~hough .skilled i~ the ,Burme~e Language. 
in which he had been reqUired to pass to hold hIS appomtment ill that 'femtory, h~ had 
been excluded from the Staff Corps, and degr~ded ffom.the.ran~ of !-"IaJor to CaptaI~, o.n 
account. 'of his not having passed the prescrIbed exammatIon ill HID:.dos~anee. . This, IS 
evidently a matter to which the Parliamentary Guarantee has no applIcatIOn. ' , , 

86. Some of the' 0 fficers wbo retired on the increased Annuities offered by the Gov~rn
ment allege that they did so because, according to the Regulations in force at the t~e 
when they' retired, they accepted the higher Pensions, which appeared to them. the most 
advisable course for them to pursue; but that more advantageous RegulatIons were 
very shortly afterwards made in respect to Lieutenant-colonels succeeding to the Colonels' 
Allowances, which, if they had been earlier in force, would have prevented them from 
retirinO', and so they consider they ought in fairness to' be allowed either to cancel their 
Retire~ents and resume their old position in the Army, or to receive some addition to their 
present Pensions. 

87. The additional.Annuity first given as inducement to Officers to retire was not so 
large as that subsequently offered; and some of the Officers who retired on the first 
offer consider that they ought in justice to have the higher Annuities granted to them: 

88. In ali these cases-and there are others to which the same observation applies-it is 
obvious that what is complained of-having been their own' voluntary act at the thne, in 
the 'Case of some, and of mere official arrangement in that of others-cannot be looked 011 
as any Violation of the Parliamentary Guarantee, and therefore does not come within the 
scope of our Inquiry, and we only allude to these poInts in-order that it may not be 
supposed that these Complaint.s have been overlooked. ' "',' ' . 

89. We have' only to state, in conclusion, that agreeing as we do in the main 'parts of 
this Report, we have all signed it, though in some particuIars, appearing in the papers 
appended to .it, we are 'not agreed.. " 

~ CRANWORTH. (L.S.) 
"" ELLENBOROUGH. (L.S.)' 
~ ROTRAM. (L.S.) 

1 J. W. HENLEY. (LoS.) 
jA C. YORKE. (L.s.) 

JOHN: MILTON, Secretary, ~ A. CLA.RKE. (L.S.) 
London, 9th November 1863. fI" P. M. MEL VILL. (L.S.) 

. i dissent from paragraph 39. The majority of the Commissioners being of oplnion~ 
in which I concur, that the q.enial of fromotion in the case of vacancies in the Native 
Cavalry and Infantry Regi!Jlents, created by Officers having volunteered into the Dew 
Line Regiments, is an unnecessary departure from the Assurance given by Parliament, 
it appears to me that no difference in 'principle exists between their case and those 
vacancies caused respectively either by Officers having, volunteered to serve in the Staff 
Corps, or by Officers volunteering from the old European Regiments to serve in the 
new Line Regiments. To regulate promotion by retaining the names. of the Officers, who 
have so left. the Regiments, on the' Cadres of the Regiments, is in each case alike unjust. 
• I disagree also with paragraphs 47 and 48, l,lecause I am unable to affirm, in face of the 
Report" on the Sanitary State of the Army in India," lately presented to both Houses 
of Parliament, that the'disadvantage that Officers, remaining with their Regiments iq 
India are under, by making their Promotio~ depend on Casualties happening either to 
Officers e~p]oyed on General Service in or out of India. or to Officers of the Staff' 
Corps, many of.whom are employed in Offices Civil or Political rather than Military, 
is of an unappreciable character; and I do not think. that these Officers so remaining 
with their Regiments have the same Advantages as regards Promotion, which theyenjoyed 
under the East India Company~ or any counterbalancing benefit. 

J. W. HENLEY. 

We dissent from paragraph 46, because, with respect to such of the Officer$ of 
the new Line Regiments as were ,brought in from the, Native Cavalry and Infantry 
we consider that there is no difference in principle between the case ,of. these Officer~ 
and that of the Officers brought from the old European Regiments ;-that in both 
cases the vacancies wer~ created by a measure to which the ordinary Rules of 
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the Army ought not to be considered as applicable,-that no such vacancies would 
have occurred if there had been no Amalgamation,-and so, that no Officer can 
complain Of the course which was ~ollowed, his Promotion not having been retarded 
by it. 

CRANWORTH. 
C. YORKE. 

We dissent from paragra'phs !i5 and 56 for the following reasons :-
The circumstances which occasioned these vacancies were very special. But for 

the premium oftered by the Govetnment, it is probable that none of them would have 
occurred. The qualification, limiting promo~ion in the case of Lieutenant-colonels to 
half only of the number who might retire, made the arrangement to that extent less 
beneficial to the Army than it would have been if there had been no such qualification. 
Still, the arrangement itself was a great boon. It appears by a Return made by the 
India Office to the House of Commons on the 27th of July last. that the terms offered 
have been accepted by 304 Officers, i.e. by 134 Lieutenant-colonels, by 93 Majors, and AppendixU. 
by 77 Captains. A very large number of Officers must have been promoted in conse-
quence of the vacancies caused by these retirements; besides which, the arrangement 
must have advanced nearly every ot4er Officer more or less in his progress towards Pro-
motion. It is true that the number of Lieutenant-colonelcies to which junior Officers 
might eventuallj succeed was, by the terms of the Order, reduced by half the number 
of Lieutenant-colonels who accepted the terms of retirement; but we cannot understand 
the Parliamentary Guarantee to have assured to the Indian 'Officers that the Army 
should never be reduced; and. if any reduction was to be made, we cannot say that 
the mode thus adopted was a Violation of the Parliamentary Pledge. 

CRANWORTH. 
C. YORKE. 
P. M. MELVILL. 
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APPENDIX. 

APPENDIX A. 

MEMORANDUM explanatory of the Measures adopted 
as regards the OFFICERS of the INDIAN ARIDES. 

Tm: recent measures as to the Indian army, by which 
the officers of that army are affected, have been framed 
WIth a view to three d18tinct objects :-

1. The amalgamatiOn, as it IS called, of the Queen's 
Indian aud general armles, but whlch, in the 
shape whlch the measure has ultImately assumed, 
is more properly the converSiOn of the European 
troops of the Inman army mto troops for general 
seTVlce. 

2. A change in the organization of the native army. 
3. A reductIon of the natIve army. 
In carrym~ these measures into operation, not only 

did Her Majesty's Government and the Secretary of 
State for India and the COWlell of India feel it to be 
thelr duty to glve full effect to the parhamentary gua
rantees glven to the Indian officers, but It was their 
anxious wlsh to show the greatest conslderatlon to the 
officers and men who would be affected by the altera
tions.. It has been their earnest deslre to act m the 
most liberal spint compatlble wlth a due regard to the 
charge whlCh mlght be imposed on the finances of 
India. 

The guarantees which were given by ParlIament to 
the Indlan officers are contained in the Acts. for the 
transfer of the Government of India to the Crown, and 
for repealing the power of raismg European forces for 
the Indian army. 

In the first Act it was prOVIded that they should be 
entlUed to "the like pay, pensions, al}.owances, and 
" privileges, and the hke advantages as regards pro
.. motiOn and otherWIse, as if they had contmued in the 
.. servICe of the East Inma Company j" and this pledge 
was repeated in the subsequent Act. 

The measures wInch have been adopted WIll now be 
stated separately, and also the effect which has been 
produced by them on the dlfferent classes of the Indlan 
officers. 

AMALG.UU.TION. 
The discontinuance of a separate European force for 

IndIan serVIce was determined on by Parhament, but 
the details of the measures for effectmgthis obJect were 
left to Her Majesty's Government. 

Lists oj GeneraZ OjiCW/·B. 
The Royal Warrant of the 1st of January 1862 pro

vides for a prospective amalgamation of the hsts of 
general and field officers of the British and Indlan 
armles. 

All officers of the Indian army who attained the rank 
of General Officer.or Colonel prlOr to the 17th of 
February 1861 will be promoted exactly as they stand 
on the hst of the Inman army; but officers of the 
British or Indiun army who attain the rank of ColoDel 
on or after that date are placed on one general list, for 
promotion to the rank of MaJor-General. 

.il.malgamatwn or Converswn of the European Troops oj 
the East India Oompany. 

Different plans for this purpose were considered; but 
that wInch was ultlmately adopted was the conversion, 
by the volWlteering of the officers and men, of the 
IndIan Artillery, IndIan Engineers, and the European 
Cavalry and Infantry of the Inman army into Royal 
Artillery, Royal Engineers, and twelve new regiments 
of the Line. 

.iI.,'tillery. 
In th1s arm the number of native gunners has been 

very much diminished, and that of the Europeans in
creased. There is no reduction in the number of 
officers. A considerable change, however, has been 
effected in the last four or five years in the organizatIon 
of the corps, which is now assimilated to that of the 
Royal Artillery, by which change, upon the whole, very 

7186. 

great benefits have been conferred upon the Indian App. A. 
corps. --

In 1858 the rank of Major in the Indian rl'giments of Despatcb to 
ArtIllery was abolished, as was that of Second Lieu- }n?" •• 8tb 
tenant, and the rank of Second Captain was introduced. N"o=l~' 
All eXlstlng Majors were promoted at once to the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel, a conslderable number of the 
senior Lieutenants were promoted to be CaptaIns; all 
the Second Lleutenants were promoted; and all Cap-
tains and subalterns were brought nearer to the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel. 

It may be observed that by thls change, wInch was 
made durmg the government of the East India. Com
pany, the Majors of Artlllery gamed a great advantage 
over officers of the correspondmg rank m the Cavalry 
and Infantry, as indeed md all officers of the Artillery, 
though m a less degree, a result which gave rise to 
numerous complamts on the part of officers of the other 
arms of the serVIce. 

In 1861 the rank of Colonel Commandant was created, 
and the number of field officers mcreased. In Bengal, 
for Instance, In the year 1858, there were-

12 Colonels, 
12 Lleutenant-Colonels, 
12 MaJors. 

Total • 36 

In the year 1862 there are-

Total 

7 Colonels Co=andant, 
14 (Jolonels, 
28 Lleutenant-Colonels. 

• 49 

The promotion of all officers of the late Indian Ar
tillery will contmue to go on, as before, by seruorlty m 
the respectIve lists of their old regiments, as If those 
regIments still eXlsted. 

Officers who have not volunteered for general service 
are posted to batterles along With others, but they are 
not hable to serve beyond Indian hmlts WIthout their 
own consent. 

All officers of the old Indian Artillery retain their 
right to Inman penslOns and retirements. 

The number of Colonels' allowances will be gradually 
chmmlshed, but more than an eqwvalent lS gIven to the 
corps generally by the increase in the number of the 
Ingher ranks, Wlth the correspondmg pay; and a mea
sure lS WIder consideration for offerlUg admtIonal.pen
SlOns on retirement to a small class of officers who have 
but slightly partICIpated in the above advantages. 

The cost of the addltlonal pay to the Inman Artillery 
in consequence of these changes, after deductIng any 
savmg from reductlOns, is no less than 75,0001. per 
annum. 

Engineers. 
The Engineers have been dealt with in I\. similar way; 

no reductIon has taken place in their numbers, but their 
orgaruzatIon has been asslIDllated by the changes in 
1858 and 1861 to that of the Royal Engineers; the num
ber of officers of the higher ranks has been increased; 
and the admtional charge on the Inman revenue for the 
cost of their improved posltion is 55,OOOZ. per annum. 

Cavalry and Infantry. 
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In Bengal thele were five new and incomplete regi
ments of European Cavalry, three old reglIDents of' 
European Infa.ntry, and three ne,.,. regunents, of which 
one had mutinied and been dlsba.nded. In Madras and 
also m Bombay there were three old Infa.ntry regIments. 

.After I\. careful consideration of the number of regi
ments which it was necessary to add to the Enghsh 
army, in consequence of the increased number of Brltish 
troops reqwred for Incha\ it was determmed to add 
three of Cavalry and rune of Infantry. The men re-
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maining in all the Indian tegiments were not enough to and sIck leave. The promotion of the omcera of the 
complete the numbers of the new regIments of the Lme ; Staff corps could not, therefore, be made dependent on 
but as far as they volunteered, they formed the foun- vacancles. 
dat~on of the new corps. .A. number of years' service in each ,rank, calculated 

To the officers of the three first regIments of European on abo~~ the average time of serVlce ill those rank~ lllo 
Cavalry in Bengal and to those of the three old regl-- 'the Bntls!t army, was fixed as that which should entitle 
ments of Bengal fufantry, and of the thfee I'eglments of i' -M!. officer to promotion In the Staff corps. 
Infantry in Madras and in Bombay, the op~IOn was It w~ then to be conSIdered how the corps should be 
offered of ]oming the regIments of the hne which were- -formed lD. the first lD.stance. 
formed from those regIments. Nearly all of them ac- The officers lD. Staff employment, both of the Line and 
cepted the offer, and volunteered for serVIce m the new Indian. corps, wE!re obVlously the persons whom It was 
lme regiments. VacanCles were filled up by officers natural to place m the Staff corps. ' 
volunteermg for the purpose from other regiments of.- . As regarded the Lme officers, It was necessary to with. 
the Inman armies. .All these officers, therefore, have draw them from theIr regiments, and to place them In 
become officers of the Lme by their own ohoice on the a corps for Inman 1lerV1ce. They are, therefore, to be 
usual conmtions of that service, but retaining their right removed from their regIments, and their places filled 
to Indian penslon and retlre,ment. up by officers of the Inihan arniy of corresponding rank 

In carrying the. arrangements ~or these regiments v~lunteering for servIce lD. the Line. . 
into execution conSIderable promotion has taken place. The case of the Indian officers was different, and 
Th~ number of Inman officers who have Joined the reqmred much more careful conslderatlOn, because 

new corps 1$ 403. TJ:teir name~ have been left in ItaliCS 0t?-er questions were involved in the method of dealmg 
in the cadres of their old regIments, for the reasons With them. ' , 
which Will hereafter be stated m regard to the officers They might equally have been employed in Staff 
Joinmg the Staff corps. situatlOns, if they had been left in theIr existmg POS1-

ORGANIZA.TION OF THE NA.TIVE ARMY. 
Many of the most experienced Indian servants are of 

opImon, and amongst them none more strongly than Sir 
John Lawrence, that what IS called the irregular system 
of orgamzation IiIf the native regIments is superlor in 
effiCIency to what is called the regular system. 

In Bengal the regular native army had almost ceased 
to eXist, wlulst many regunents had been formed on the 
irregular system, and had done admirable serVlCe during 
the Mutiny. • 

On the regular system there were upwards of 20 
officers With a regiment, of whom several, however, 
were withdrawn for Staff employment and other service. 
WIth the Irregular regIments only three European 
omcers were employed. 

It has been determmed to adopt, gradually but gene
rally, for the native army the irregular system, and to 
attach six European officers mstead of three to each 
regiment By this measure a reductlOn of the number 
of officers and Il> cons1derable sa'fting will be made, 
without Impairmg, It is believed, ,tha efficiency of the 
regiment. 

Staff Corps. 

The officers of the irregular corps in the army of the 
East Inma Company, as well AS those reqmred, to fill 
the varlOUS Situations m civil and pohtioal employment, 
pubh6 works, &0., known under the general name of 
Staff employment, were taken to a very ,small extent 
from the regiments of the line employed in India, but 
the greater number of them were officers Withdrawn 
from the regular regiments of the Indian army, Euro
pean and natIve. 

The officers of the Line retained their ,Staff situations 
only all long as their regiments remained in Inma, and 
therefore were fx:equently Withdrawn from theIr duties,. 
when they had acquired considerable experience m the 
performance of them. 

With regard to the Indian officers, the, evil effect of 
the system had been long felt, and so strongly repre
sented to the Goverllment, that the question of forming 
a separate body of officers for Staff Sl-lrVlce had been 
frequently consldered during the existence of the East 
Inma Company. This question was agam considered 
Wlth reference to The altered orgamzation of the native 
army, and such a body would probably have been 
formed, even if the local European troops had been re
tamed, a.s so small a. body of offioers as that force would 
have contamed could not have 'supplied the constant 
drain upon them of officers fur Staff serVIce. That force 
bemg mscontinued, the formation of such a corps waS 
the best, lfnotthe only, mode of supplymg a body of 
officers for Staff serVlce m Inma. 

It was, therefore, determined to fonn a Staff corps as 
a separate and distinct corps; and a Royal Warrant 
was Issued early in· 1861, constituting the corps, and 
contalOmg all the regulations as to pay, promotIOn, &c. 

The promotion was to depend on length of serVIce m 
the army, and ill the Staff corps; and, mdeed, no other 
rule could be adopted; for, as the number of Staff 
situations may vary from tIme to time, it was impos
SIble to determine on any fixed number or establish
ment for the Staff corps. Its numbers must be deter
mIned. a.t any penod, by the number of the situatIons 
of Staff employment required'll>t that time for the pubho 
service, Wlth a d~e allowance _for_.offic~r&. on.iurlough 

tion, borne on the strength of theiIl regiments, but 
withdrawn for Staff employment, accordlng to the uji!ual 
practlCe. In such case, not only would they not have 
been removed from thelll regiments, but they might in 
certam circumstances have actually returned to regi. 
mental duty, and superseded officers who had never 
quitted the regiment. 

..As It seemed desirable, however, that the Indian offi. 
cers should be placed along with those of the Lme in the 
Staff corps, on Its first formatlOn, it was to be considered 
whether this might be done, without 'rendering it ne
cessary to remove them altogether from the cadres of 
their regiments, and to give to the officers who re
mamed the promotIOn wliich, they would have had if 
such officers had been removed under ordlnary circum
stances. 
It IS obvious 'that a very conSIderable and unneces

sary expense would be incurred by so large a promotion 
as this would have caused. There was no need of it for . 
the efficiency of the pubhc servIce, or of the reg1ments 
which were ;now to be organized upon lI. dlfferent 
system. , 

Reference was made to the records to see what had 
been the practIce of the East IndIa Company: and 1t 
appeared that they had not invarIably given promotion 
regimentally into all vacancies, even when caused by 
casualties. 

For Instance, the Court of Directors, in a. Despatch' 
dated the 3d of December 1828, dIrected the reductlOn 
of two Lieutenants~and one Cornet or Ensign ill each 
reglment of local uavalry and Infantry of the three 
PreSIdencies, with instructions that the officers super
numerary to the estabhshment should oontmue to 
serve in theIr respectIve rank untu absorbed by ca
sualtIes. The result of thls measure was that, until 
the supernumerary Lieutenants of any reglment had 
been absorbed, the senior Ensign would not be pro
moted, OD,' the occurrence of a casualty in that regi-
ment. , 

Again, on the occasion of the Cabul massacre, when 
sllveral of the East India Company's regunents lost 
many officers, the Court of DIrectors ordered that, m 
each of five regtments (the 5th Light Ca.valry. and the 
5th. 27th. 37th. and 54th NatIve Infantry), the vacan
Cies should be filled up by the transfer of officers from. 
other regIments, who would be placed in the five 
regiments, enumerated, ,above certam young omcare 
who had been previously posted to those regtments 
but .who had not been present With them on actIv~ 
serVlCe. 

The results also of promoting in the room of all offi
cers Jommg the Staff corps would have been exceSSIvely 
unequal as regards different regiments, and would, 
undoubtedly, have led to far more unequal eupercesBio)). 
than has occurred under the plan adopted by the Go- ' 
vern,ment. 

For instanc~, i~ the 6th Regiment of Bombay Native 
Infantry, the senlor officer who jomed the Staff corps 
~as the last Captam but one. in the regIment; wlulst 
m the 7t4 Regune';lt, the Major, all the Captains, and 
the three samor Lieutenants joined the Staff corps 
If the names of those who Jomed the Staff corps had 
bee';l removed from ~he list of theu: regiments, and pro
motIon gIven. m theIr place. the fourth Lieutenant of, 
the 7th RegllDent, wh~ WIl8 a cadet of 1852 .and a 
LIeutenant of 1855. w01l;ld have become a. Major', l!nper_ 
se,dIng the samor Captain of the 6th RegIment, who is a 
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cadet ot 1840, 'and a Captain ot the same date (1852) 88 
that in which the former officer en'tel'ed the army; and 
the young Major might, under certain CIrcumstances, 
have been appomted to the command of the regtment in 
whIch the senior Captam served. 

The least objectionable course, therefore, appeared 
to be that the names of the officers jomg the Staff corps 
should be left in the cadres of their old regtments, and 
their juniors promoted on the occurrence of a.ny con
tingency affectmg these officers, whICh would have 
gIven promotIon under the old system. By thIS course, 
the Junior officers were kept in exactly the same POSI
tIOn as If no change had been made in the IndllLD. regI
ments, except that they were reheved from the possIble 
dIsadvantage of being superseded by the officers in 
Staff employment ret~g to regimental duty,-while 
the unnecessary expense and mequality of promotion 
were aVOided. 

The Staff Corps Warrant, and the draft of the de
spatches for carrymg the arrangements above detailed 
mto effect, were submItted to the law officers of the 
Crown, who gave' their opinion that they were not in 
the least degree inconsistent with the Parliamentary 
guarantee to the Indian officers. 

It was, therefore, decided that Indian officers should 
be permitted to Join the Staff corps, but that their 
names should be left in italics in the cadres of their 
regtments, in order to regulate promotion in those
reg-iments. 

The officers, whether of the Line or Indian army, who 
were actually in Staff employment, were allowed to join 
the Staff corps; and this number, together with those 
who were on furlough or SICk leave, would have fur
nished a sufficient number for the Staff corps, according 
to the Jlrl1!clple already mentioned, and it was desirable 
to 1IJV00d the additional charge which would ariSe from 
plaomg officers 10 the Staff corps, fol' whom there was 
no employment. 

There were, however, IL ceTtalO number ot officers, 
and Ilome of them of very good Staff service, 'who from 
one circumstance or another, had only recently quitted 

• their Staff employment; and it would have been dis-
advantageous to the public service to have excluded 

GO G.G. them, Some extension of the a.bove rnle was necessary, 
10th April With a Vlew to this object; and it was finally settled 
1~61.No.83S. that ofticerswho had been. in Staff employment Wlthm 
fndr:.t~~~ the three preyioue year,s should be allowed to Jom the 
August 1861, Staff corps. Some hmIt, of course, was necessary, and 
~'::'~1J'~ thiS perIOd gave a. fair margin. 

• .A. second question arose, whether previous Staff 
. servioe should be allowed to count towards the penod 
of service qualifying for promotion in the Staff corps'. 

Rt>ya1 
Wllrrant. 
olause 3. 

If officers Jommg the Staff corps on its first formatlon 
were to be reqUired actually to serve in the Staff corps 
the full period neoesiary £Or, promotion under the pro
viSIons of the warrant, many of the seniors of each rank 
would have been debarred from jolOing It, as their pro
motlon might thereby have been eeriously retarded. 

The officers of the Indlan army, also, are, generally 
speaking, of much longer standmg in thelrJrespective -
ranks than officers of tbe same rank in regtments of the 
Lme; and, ILS officers of both branches of the service 
were to Jom, WIth the rank which they respectIvely 
held, if subsequent service only was allowed to reckon 
towards promotIon in the Staff corps,' It would have reo 
qUITed IL much longer. penod pf totallLrmy service for 
the IndIan officers, than for those of the Lme, to attain a 
gIven rank. 

In order, therefore. to obviate these two objections, 
it was determmed that preVlous servIce In Staff em
ployment should count towards promotlon in the Staff 
corps. 

It is undeniable that the promotion given to some of 
the officers who have Jomed the Staff 'corps places them 
in a higher rank than some of those who were their 
seniors in theIr old regIments; but it is only.on rare 
oocaslons that this Bupercession would be felt. 

Such It. result might have oocurred in many ways 
under the old system 'Of promotion, though not pract~ 
cally to the same extent. 

A jumor officer obtaming brevet rank would aJ.wa.ys, 
on ~eneral sernce, commjUld ros senior of the same 
regimental rank. Many subalterns have been noted 
for promotIon to brevet Tank 118 Major, OIl becommg 
CaptaIns I - each of snch officers, on beoomwg the 
jumor Captam m hiS regtment, would receive the brevet 
rank of Major; I\lld thus, on general sernce, the Junior 
Captam would takE) the command over every other 
Captrun in the regIment. . 
. In the case of the promotion of all the Majors of 
.Artlllery and Engmeers In 1858, above referred to, 

every Major in the Cavalry and Infantry W38 superseded 
by the late junior Major 10 those corps. 

One of the jumor Majors in the Bengal Artillery, 
although hiB brevet rank was several years semor to ms 
regtmental rank, at once superseded 59 officers of 
Cavalry and Infantry; and the J onior Major of EngineerR 
in Bengal snperseded 118 officers of Cavalry and 
Infantry. 

On the formation of new regimen~ in 1824, ont of the 
two battahons of the native regIments the officers o~ 
.. mch had been promoted m one regImental hst, the 
promotIon thenceforward was made In separate hsts, 
and thIS led to officers bemg frequently superseded 11. 

army rank by those who origmally were jumor to them 
in the same regimental cadre. 

The pOSltlOn of the officers who belonged to the old 
local European regIments, and who have neither volun
teered for the new Line regIments, nor been admItted to 
the Staff corps, IS analogous to that of the officers of 
the cadres of natIve regIments who have not been ad
mitted to the Sta,ff corps 

The ImposBlblhty, however, of gIving promotions m 
succession to all officers who have left the old cadres, 
is stIll more apparent in tIDs case The new Lme 
regtments are, m fact, With very small exceptIOns, the 
old Ind.ian regIments tr#IDsferred, wlth the voluntary 
consent of nearly !joll the officers and men, to the Lne. 

In the first European regIment of each Presidency, 
the followmg is the mode 10 wroch the officers have 
been dlsposed of .-

lomed Stair Stair 
Remam I Total. - ~~w Corp., Employ-

ment ment 
~ -----

Bengal Pwnhere - 18 10 5 6 38 

M&draa - - 30 ~ 3 ~ 41 
Bombay . - 22 15 - 3 40 --------

Total . 10 29 8 12 119 

29 12 --- ---
99 20 • I 

It can hardly be contended that when, as m one 
regiment, only one Captam and two LIeutenants reo 
mamed m the cadre of the regIment (all the rest havmg 
Joined the Lme regiment or Staff corps), the two semor 
of these officers should become Majors, and the last, a 
cadet of 1857, become a CaptalO, over the heads of all 
officers, from the senior LIeutenant m the Indtan army 
on the day of his promotIOn, down to the officer im
medlately above him m the year 1857 

Nor could thIS promotion, if Withheld from the offi
cers of the cadres of the old European regIments, he 
justly given in the cadres of those other regtments from 
which officers were taken to fill up vacancies m the new 
Line regiments. 

REDUCTION. 

The experience of the late mutIny had shown the 
danger of a large native army. 

The necesslty of an increased force of European 
trOOP!! caused an addttlonal expense, whlCh could only 
be met by IL dlmmutlon of the expense of the native 
army; and beyond these conSiderations, It was mdls
pensably necessary to relIeve the finances of India from 
the heavy mIhtary charge of the number of troops 
whioh were maintamed even before the mutIny. 

In Bengal, out of 74 regular regiments, only 12 
retamed their arms, and have been kept m the service 
62 regular regIments have disappeared, and the num
bers of the army have been very largely reduced. By 
far the greater part of the officers were actually Without 
reglments. 

In the Madras and Bombay armies, besides a re
ductlOn of the strength of the regiments which are 
retained, several regIments hs.ve been reduced. 

In the three armies. the total reductlon has been 
from about 266,000 to 135,000 men. 

It was not unreasonable that some reduction should 
be gradually made 10 the charge on the Indian reve
nues, in respect of the pay and allowances of the officers 
of an army wmch had been SO much reduced; and. 
with this object, the following measures have been 
adopted. 

Colorwls' .Allowance,. 

In order to effect a gradual reduction in tms charge, 
so that it might correspond with the number of regi
ments to be retained, it was at first proposed to fill up 
only three out of every four vacanci~s. 
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Another arrangement.was subsequently sanction~d; 
but on further consldera.tlOn of the proba.ble w?rkIng 
of this 1>la.o a.nd to prevent all compla.lnts, lth wM a.fterwards ~rranged that Colonels' a.llowancea S ou 
be gIven without reference to number of fixed esta.b
hshment.· to. all reglIDenta.l Lleutenaht.Colonels of 12 
years' standing In tha.t rank. 

The term of 12 years fixed for this purpose is about 
the a.verage period iJ,\ whIch, under the old system, a 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Madras army attained to 
Oolonels' allowance; but the avez:a.ge was somewhat 
less In the Benga.l and Bombay armIes. 

Regimental Officers. 

WIth respect to the mode of dea.ling with regim~ntal 
officers, In the case of a large reductIOn, there IS no 
Instance in. the anna.ls of the Indlan army tha.t c0l!ld 
serve as a gUlde. It ha.s so ha.ppened tha.t no extenslve 
reductlOn has ever taken pla.ce in tha.t army. The 
numbers have been gradua.lly increaSIng WIth the gra
dual extenslOn of territory, and any temporary re
duction to a small extent has been made by redlOlCIng 
the strength of regIments. 

When the EnglIsh army was reduced a.t the Peace, 
in 1818, though to an. extent fa.r less tha.n the reductlon 
of the na.tive army In Indla., several reglments, and 
especially second battalions, were reduced. The officers 
of these reglments and. battalIons .were at once placed 
on the half-pay of their rank, and many of them .re
mained so for hfe; others, by exchange or otherWIse, 
may have returned to actIve service. 

It can hardly be doubted that 'the East India Com
pany, if such a case had occurred before they ceased 
to exerCIse the powers of the Crown as regards the 
IndIan army, mlght have acted as the Government of 
this country did In 1818, and placed the officers of the 
reduced regiments on an allowance in the nature 
,bf half-payor retired allowance, without any further 
promotlon. 

The course, however, which has been pursued is very' 
dlfferent, and of IL much more lIberal character. 

To all officers who have been posted to regiments, 
promotion accordmg to regimental seniority, and to the 
unposted officers promotlOn accordIng to general semo
rity, to the hlghest rank in the army, has been assured, 
WIth the full pay of the rank whlch they may attain; 
and to them, as well as to all officers of the late Indian 
army, their claim to Indian retirements and pensions 
1L1so is continued. 

Retirement. 

With IL view to meet the case of some of the older 
officers who had been thrown out of employment by the 
changes consequent on the mutiny, and to faCIlItate 
reductIOn, a cons1derable measure of ret1rement has 
been given. 

In the first place, to every officer entitled to retire 
on full-pay pensIon, an addltlOnal annuity of 50l. was 
offered. Subsequently, all Lleutenant·Colonels and all 
N~Jors were authorized to retlre on the pensIOns of' 
thelr respective ranks, with an addltional sum calcu
lated roughly on the value of thelr expectancy of 
Colonel's allowance. Thus, the tenLleutenant-Colonels 
who were the seniors in their respectIve arms and 
Presidencies were to receive an annual sum of 550l., in 
addltion to the pension of their rank, eleven Lleutenant· 
Oolonels, the next In, senionty, an annual sum of 500l., 
and so on. If field officers to the number of 300 did 
not avail themselves of this offer, it was to be extended 
to Captains of 25 years' standmg, to the limit of 300. 
The amount of these extra annuities is 64,560l .. per 
annum, beyond the ordmary pensions on which they 
retlred, amountmg to 100,SOn The number of officers 
who avaIled themselves of these two offers is nearly 
300. 

Although promotion will be made in the room of all 
officers retirmg m ordinary course, it was considered to 
be unreasonable that promotions should be made in 
place of all those who were induced to retIre by an 
extraordmary bonus offered by the Government. Such 
an extensive scheme of extraordInary retIrement, with 
a large immediate increase of charge, afforded a fittmg 
opportunity for effectlllg some reduction of establIsh
ment and correspondIng reduction of expense. 

Promotions, therefore, to the full extent of these ex
traordmary retirements have not been made; one-half 
only of the number of Lieutenant-Oolonels has been 

filled up, but promotion~ have been made"in succession • 
to all Majors and Oaptalllil. .. 

The number of promotions, ILctually glven In conse. 

quence of these ::~:~:::~:~:l~::S~s fOllOWjS :1~ j J~\ 
87 M~Jors, IJl: 

123 CaptalIlB, 
190 LIeutenants. " r I} \~. 

i l IJ r 
Total - 449 -

and. the losition of every officer in the al'}DY has been 
improve in IL greater or less degree, by the removal 
of the offi~ers who have thus rfltired. 

It certainly cannot be qUestioned that the East India 
Company might, and, under the ?lrcumstances of recent 
years, ought to, have reduced 1ts nat1ve army. It IS 
equally clear that they mIght have changed the orgam. 
zation of that ILrmy . 

They might have formed IL Staff corps, as, indeed, 
was contemplated at dIfferimt times, and mlght have 
framed rules for admission into such corIfl' ILnd for PH:Y 
and promotIOn in what would hlLve been, under thelr 
ILdmlllistration, a. separate ILnd distlllct corps. They 
might have given promotion to officers in It, w1thout 
reference to the posltion of officers in other corps, as 
was done in 1858 In respect to the officers of the ArtIl· 
1ery and of the Engllleers. 

The only measures of reduction which have taken 
place, by which the interests of existlllg officers can be 
affected, are the probable ILnd, gradual reduction of 
Colonels' allowances, the reductlon of the number of 
Lieutetlant.Colonels, and the cessation of command 
allowances and other regimental advantages, which 
would have been eDJoyed by officers, If thei,r reglments 
were still In eXlstence. 

All the measures which have been ILdopted ILre either 
such ILS have' been, on former occaSIOns, taken by the 
East Indla Company, or might have been taken under 
such Clrcumstan~es ILS those of recent years. • 

The general result of the measures, on the officers of 
the Indlan army, mlLy be shortly stated as follows :-

Officers in receipt of Colonel,s' allowances are un-
affected by the above changes. . 

The officers of ArtIllery, 670, have, upon the whole, 
derived great advantage from theIr new organization. 

The same is the case with the officers, 277, of En
gineers. 

The officers, 1,318, who have joined the Staff corps, . 
have done so of their own free choice, with 1£ full know
ledge of the conditions of that service, as have the 403 
officers who have jOllled the Line Jlegiments. 

The officers, 300, who have accepted the retirement, 
hlLve done so in the belief that it was for their advan- • 
tage. 

On the part of the above classes of officers there can 
be no cause of complamt. 

Besides these officers, there are about 360 on Staff 
duty, who are employed irrespective of their regImental 
rank. 

To 679 young officers, who have been appointed since 
December" 1858, notice was gIven that their appolnt
ments were made subject to any' alterations that mlglit 
be deClded upon. 

The number of officers in the above classes is about 
4,000; and, deducting this number from that of the 
Indlan officers (excludlllg those in recelpt of Colonels' 
allowances), OD the 1st of January 1861, there wlll 
remain about 1,500 officers. 

To them promotion, up to the highest ranks, with the 
pay of those ranks, 'has been assured, in the same 
manner as if the separate Indlan armies bad continued 
to exist 

The whole present amount of the increased pay and 
of the pensions to IndIan officers, by the recent measures, 
cannot be less than a quarter of a. millIon per annum. 

The provision contained in the 35th clause of Act 
21 & 22 Vict. c. 106., and repeated in Act 23 & 24 Vict. 
c. 100 , that a cert~in proportion of clLdetshipa should 
be glven ts sons of persons wbo had served In India, 
has, smce the discontinuance of direct appointments to 
Indla, been carned out In the followmg manner :_ 

Ten Queen's cadetships to the Royai MIlitary College 
at Sandhurst are dlstrIbuted balf.yearly a.mongst the 
sons of ClVl\ and mIlItary officers who have SE:rved in 
India. The expense of mamtaming at college the 
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young men so selected is defrayed out of Indian 
revenues; and a commission without purchase in the 
British army is given to such of them as may complete 
the college course. 

A 'plan for the amalgamation of the British and Indian 
medlCal services, and for the provislOn m future of 
medical officers for the vanous civil and mlhtary medi
cal duties m India, has been considered and approved 
1n the India Office, and is now under the conSideration 
of the Secretary-of-State for War and His Royal High
neS8 the Field Marshal Commandmg-in-Cruef. 

By a recent order, regimental Colo~els hav~ been 
prohibited' from contmUlng to reSide m Indla, diawmg 
the Indian scale of allowance. 

The practice which thad for some time existed, of 
permlttmg Colonels in receipt of olf-reckonings (now 
Colonel's allowance), to reside m India, though unem
ployed, and to draw allowances on tbe Indian bcale, was 
a sonrce pf expense conSiderable 1n Itself and hable to 
indefimte increase. It was clearly within the compe
tence of the East IndUl, Company to have abohshed thiS 
indulgence; and, an urgent neceRslty havmg recently 
ansen for retrenclnng all needless- expenditure, orders 
were sent out to prohibit thiS practice prospectively. 

Another pomt was fully considered, namely, that 
officers who have contributed 8ums of money towards 
the bonus by which officers of superior rank to them
selves have been mduced to retire from the se1'Vlce, 
may be deprived of the prospect of reCeiving, in their 
turn, a Similar bonus. 

There can be no doubt that this may be the case, to Po 
considerable extent. 

It appears that some such practice prevailed at an 
early J>eriod in the Indian army; but, in the time of 
Lord Cornwallis, on finanCIal grounds, in order "to 
.. prevent an unreasonable load of pensions," a decla.
ratlOn Wt1-S required from officers, upon retirement, 
.. that they had received no pecuniary consideration for 
.. quittmg the service." . 

The practice, however, continued to exist, though it 
did not become very general till of late years. 

In 1832, the question of retiring funds was considered 
by the Court of Duectors j but, after much mscusslOn, 
they, in December 1835, pronounced It .. hopeless to 

. 
.. expect that any fund could be 80 formed as to meet, App. A. 
.. on the one hand, With the general concurrence of the 
" army, and, on the other, With the sanctlOn of the 
" authorines at home." They resolve4, therefore, to 
proVlde for the object contemplated in such schemes, 
by an enlarge~ent of the retl1'lllg regulatlons_ This 
was done, and what are called the new furlough rules 
were introduced, by which the greatest advantages 
were conferred OD. officers of the army. 

In 1837, on an appeal being made to the Home 
Government on the subJect of the declaranon as to 
receiving no pecuniary conslderatlOn, they declared 
that they had never enforced the rule in the case of 
retuements in England, and they su~pended its opera.
tion, unless a finanCIal necessity should occur for 
InsiSting upon it. 

In 1838, when the Bombay Government consented 
that the paymasters should receive contributions from 
officers towards retumg funds, the Home Government 
expressed its disapprobation at their haVlng "con
" sented to receive payment of subscriptIOns, even 
" proViSionally, or to extend any support whatever to 
" the plans, wruch might encourage the serVice to 
" expect Its sanctlOn;" and a Similar communlcatlOn 
was made to the Government of Madras. 

It is obvious, therefore, that the Home Government 
carefully guarded themselves against any pubho recog. 
rutlOn of the practICe. It was known, precisely as the 
practice in the British army of glvmg more tha.n the 
regulation prICe is known. Both cases seem to stand 
exactly on the same footing; in both the practice is 
volnntary, is known. but not recoguized by the Govern. 
ment, and has been deCided by Courts of Law to be 
illegal. ' 

The officers, in all cases, obtained the step with a 
Vlew to which they contributed. They were not sure 
of recelVlng any sum in return; and, in the Cavalry 
and Infantry, if they did not retue while holding -the 
regimental rank of Major, they never could receive 
anythmg from the regiment. 

Under these circumstances, it was considered to be 
impossible that this practloe could be included in the 
Parhamentary guarantee. 

India Office, T. T. P. 
March 23, 1863. 

ApPENDIX B. 

Sm, Pall Mall, March 26, 1863. 
I AM duected by the Commissioners appomted 

to inquire mto the manner in which the amalgama.tion 
of Her Majesty's Indian forces WIth those of Her general 
army has been carried out, to request that you WIll 
see such of the officers of the late Inman army as you 
may deem' expement, and WIll request them to prepare 
a memorandum, showmg under separate heads, the 
grievances alleged to have been sustained by them 
through departure from the guarantee giyen by Par
liament, that they should be mamtained in ill the 
advantages they possessed while in the service of the 
lato East India Company j and that you WIll ascertain 
by what wltnesse4 they are desirous of supportms thell' 
statements, and further, that you Will obtam their con
currence lU a statement of any law, practice, or custom 
upon which they found their several claims. 

I am to add that it is desirable that these statements 
should be furmshed as early as can converuently be 
arranged, in order that I may lay them before the 
Commissioners With the least pOSSible delay. 

Captain Jervis, M.P., 
54, St. George's Road, 

Eccleston Square. 

I have, &c. 
J 00 MILTON, 

Secretary. 

54, St. George's Doad, S.W. 
SIR, April 13, 1863. 

WITH reference to your letter of the 26th ultimo, 
roquestmg that I shonld see such of the officers of the 
late Indian anny as I mlght deem expechent. and reo 
quest them to prepare a memorandum showmg, under 
separate heads. the gnevances alleged to have been 

sustained by them through departure from the guaran
tee gtven by Parliament that they should be mamtamed 
in all the advantages they possessed while in th~ servi'le 
of the late East India Company; that I should ascertain 
by what Witnesses they were desll'ous of supporting 
their statement; and further, 'that I should obtam theu 
concurrence in a statement of any law, practICe, or 
custom, upon which they found their several claims, I 
have the honour to forward to you, for submission to 
the Commission appointed to inquire into the manner 
in which the amalgamation of Her Majesty's Indian 
forces with those of the general army has been carried 
out, the statement and memorandum asked for by you 
by directlOn of the Cc.mmissioners,-together WIth a. hst 
of witnesses whom the officers of the late Inmatl army 
are anxious should be examined in snpport of thell' 
statement. 

I trust that, in case any of the subjects submitted 
reqmre further elUCidation, I may be permitted, on the 
part ot the Indian. officers, to send such explanatory 
statement as may be forwarded to me. 

I have, &c. 
John Milton, Esq., J. W. JERVIS. 

Secretary to the Commission. 

I.1ft OP W ftIfESSIIS. 

J_ P. Willoughby, Esq. 
GeDerat Tucker. 
GeDeral AleuDder. 
General Hancock. 
C:olonel Sykes, M.P. 
Phillip Melvill, Esq. 

A3 
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OrdlU/nc •• 

Lieut -Col. Smytb, C.B., R.A., Woolwicb. 
Captain A. Stewart, R. A., Shenfield, Brentwood, Essex. 
CaptaIn N. C,\",pbell, R.A .• Woolwicb. 
Lieut.-Col. C. F. Nortb. R E, 14, St. James' Square. London. 
CaptalO A. Aytoun. R.A , UnIted Service Crub, Edl~burgh. 
CaptalR Sir C. Oakel.y, Bart., B. (".,avalry. 4, Qu .. en s Parade. 

Cbeltenbam. 
Cavalry. 

Captain Maclean. M. Cavalry. care of Smitb. Elder, and Co., 
'45, Pall Mal/. 

B.-MaJor Dick. B. Cavalry, Dunse, Berwickshlre, N.B. 
CaptalO Moller. Depot, 10lat FusIlier., Chatham. 
Captain Revell. Madras N.I., 14, SI. James' Squar •• 
B.-Major Fraser, M N I., 42, Castle Stre .. t, Aberdeen. 
Captain Calmsae, B.N.I.. 58. Nottingham Place. Regellt's 

Park. 
.Major n. M. Westropp, B.N.r •• Poyle House, Glllldford, 

~urrey. ' 
Colonel Balfour. 22, Upper Seymour Street, Portman Square. 

STATElIIENT of the LAw, PRAC'l'ICE, and CUS1.'OM 
upon which the OFFICERS of the late EAST INDIA 
COMPANr'S MILITARY FORCES found the Grievances 
complained of by them in their variou.s ,Memorials 
and Petitions. \ . 
Aet 25 & 24 Vlct. c. 100, enacts, "That the advantages as to 

.. pay. pen.iolls, allowances, prIvileges, promotions, and other. 
" wise, secured to the mIlitary forces bf the East IndIa Company 
.. by the Act of the 21st and 5I2nd years of the Queell' C, 106, 
" sec. Ss, 56, and ,58, respectively, sball. be, mainlllined in a~y 
" plan for the reorganizatIon Df tbe lndlan army' .nytblh~ III 

" thiS Act contained notwIthstanding." 
SectioI1$ 98, $6, and 58, 'of 511 & 22 Viet. c.' ~06, are as 

follow:-
XXXVIII. Any Writing under the Royal Sign Manllal. reo 

movmg or dismissing any Person boldmg anf Office, Employ. 
ment, or CommissIon, CIVIl or_Mliitary, in India, of wbicb. it tIns 
Act had not been passed, a Copy would have been required to be 
transmItted or deh.ered withm Erght Days after l1elng sIgned, by 
Her' ;Maje.ty to tbe ChaIrman' or DCPll:ty Chai'!Da'l of' the 'FOlJrt 
of Directors, shan, in heu thereof, be commuD1~ated WithIn ,the 
Time aforesaId, to the Secretary of State in Council ' 

L VI. The MilLtary anu Naval Forces of the' E'ast India 
Company shall be deemed to be the IndIan MilItary and Naval 
For~e. of Her Majesty, and .hail be undpr tbe same OblIgations 
to serve Her Majesty as they would have been u~d~ to~ser.v" ,the 
said Company, and shall be hable to serve within the same terri. 
torial LImits only, for tbe same Terms onIy, and be entItled to the 
like Pay, PenSIons, Allowance., and PTlvlleges, and the .lIke , 
Advantages as regards PromotIon and otherWise. as If they had 
continued m tbe Service of the said Company: Such Force., a,!d 
all Persons hereafter enU.ting in or entermg tbe same, sball con
tinue and be subject to all Acts of Parhament, ~aws of the 
Governor General of IndIa in Council. and Articles of War, and 
all otber Laws, negulations, and ProvIsions rehting to tbe East 
India Company's Mllltary and Naval' Forces respectively, lis if 
Her Majesty's Indian Mlhtary and 'Naval 'Forces respectively 
bad throughout sucb Acts, Laws, Articles, Regulations, and ,Pro. 
VIsions been mentioned or referred to, mstead of such Forces of 
the sSld Company; and the Pay and_ E"pense. of an<J, ~ncident to 
Her Majesty's Indlan lI1llitary .. nd Naval Forces, shall be defra) ed 
out of the Revenlles or India. ' 

LVI II. All Persons who at the 'rime of the Commencement 
of this Act shall hold any 'olliees, Employments, or Oommlssions 
whatever under the said Company in IndIa, shaU thencefortb be 
deemed to bold such Offices, Employments, and Commissions 
under Her Majesty, as If they had been appointed under tbisAct, 
and shall be PBJd out orthe Revenues of India; and the Transfer 
of any Person to the Service of Her MaJesty shall be deemed to 
be a Continuance of his previous Service, and shall not preJudice 
any ClaIms to Pension, or any Claims on the varil>us Annuity 
;Fund. of the several, Presidencies in India, which he might bave 
had if this Act had not been passed. 

Prior to the year 17571 the military: estab1isknent of 
the East India Company consisted of only a. few Com" 
panie!! of Artallery; and European Infantry, with a few 
hundred natives armed after the manner of the country 
for the protectlOn of the several factories. ' 

In January, 1757, on the retakmg of Calcutta and re
estabhshment of the Government, a battalion of SeIJoys 
was ordered to be raIsed, and -9fficered from the Madras 
detachment. In the course' of that year some other 
battalions were formed and officered, in hke manner. 

The establIshment of a battallOn pf NatIve lnfantry 
was then, - one Captain, one Lieutenant. il.nd one 
Ensign; all other officers were natIves. , 

These two or more battahons dId duty together; they 
took post accordmg to the date of thell' CaptalIlS' com. 
miSSIons, but as that created Bome confusion In the field, 

or on parade, by the frequent changing of corps from 
one part of the line to the other, the Governor and 
Councll, in AprIl 1764, ordered the battahons to be 
numbel"ed accordmg to the then rank of their Captains. 

In 1773, Lord Chve applied for and obtained field
officers; but up to that tIme officers. whatever theIr 
rank lIUghh be, were usually sent out to IndIa In the 
rank they were to hold. A regular covenant (Appendu: 
No.1) was drawn up between the Company and each 
officer, the latter agreemg to serve in Indll!. m a certain 
rank for certain pay, and submitting to certain rules. 
The faVOUrItISJ:\l which the Company showed to some of 
these officers had attracted the notIoe of the House of 
Commons, and a Commlttee whioh sat m 1773, reported 
that the Dll'ectors had ordered that all promotlOns 
should go in all ranks throughout the whole servIce by 
seniorIty. "That the duty and serVIce of an ArtIllery 
H officer was in its nature so mstmct and different from 
" that of aU the other branches of the mllItary profes
" sion, that the officers could not be removed wlthout 
" eVldent prejudIce to the corps itself; that therefore 
" it ought to be put upon such a footmg that the pro
.. spect of preferment (though confined to them alone) 
" should gIve the Commandmg Officer a chance, ac
" cordmg to his pretenSIons, of keepmg pace with those 
"who rose in the other corps in the serVIce." Vol. iv. 
p.602. 

In 1774, the Governor-General of Bengal was ordered 
by the Court of DIrectors, that if any of the Company's 

, servants, civil or mllitary. should at any time be BUS
, pended by him from the exeoution of hIS office, or any 
vacancy should happen by reSIgnation or death, It was 
t,hei.J: order and directIOn that the person next in rank in 
office or rotatIon should be li-ppointed to supply such 
;vacancy. (AppendIX No.2.) 

'In the year 1780,' each regimenli of Sepoy:s consisted 
bf two battalions, each of 1,000 men A Major com
IIllI.nded the 'regiment; I/, Captain each battalion; a. 
Lieutenant each company; and there were no Ensigns. 

!n 1781, Captain John Scott. Aide-de-Camp to the 
Governor-General, ftaVlng been promoted by him to the 
rank of Majol', over 10 Captains, the Governor-General 
was severely reprunanded by the Court of Directors, and 
it was ordered. that as these 10 became promoted, they 
should ta.ke precedence of Major Scott; for It was also 
held, that if a man was once promoted, though wrongly 
promoted, he could not be ordered to serve in an inferIor 
rank, WlthOut a breach of honour.-(Committee, House 
of Commons, 1782.) 

In ;1784, by 24 Geo. III. c. 25. sect. 42, it was en
acted:-
___ Ie That from and after tbe commencement of this Act, all pro
motions and advancements of the officers and _.,.ants of the said 
United ,company in IndIa, as well civtl as mlhtary, in thelf re
spective lInes or profeSsions, under tile degrees of the re'pective 
Councillors and Commanders-in-Chlef, .hall be made acrording 
to seniorIty of appointment in a regular progre.sive succession. 
unless IIny of the saId Goyemments and Pre.idenCles shall, on any 
very urgent occa.ioll, by a 'Vote in Councd, see cause to deviate 
from the saId general rute hereby directed to be observed; and 
on every sucb occasIOn the saId Government or Pre~idency shall 
cause a full and perfect entry to be made upon their mlllutes of 
consultation, speCifying all the circumstances of the case, and their 
reasons and Inducements at large for makmg such deviatIon. and 
shall transmit the same to the said Court of DIrectors, by tbe first 
opportunity that shall occur, for their order and direction therem/; 
!lnd that a/I nominations and appointments to be made repugnant 
or contrary to tbe drrectlonq ofthi. Act, whether the 8ame shall be 
made by tbe Court of Directors of the said United Company, or 
by any of the saId Governments or Presidencies (save alld except 
in cases of urgency a. aforesaid) shall be null and void." 

24 Geo. III. c, 25. was repealed by 33 Geo. III. c. 52. 
But by the latter Act no order or mstructions whatever 
relating to the civil or mllitary Government of India. 
were to be issued by the Court of Directors Wlthout 
having beep preVIously submitted to, and app~oved of, 
by the Board of Control. 

In 1786, ,~he two battal1ons. of each regiment were 
d?~bled up mto!l' smgle battalIon of 10 companies, thus 
glVIng one Major and two Captains to the battalIon, 
besldes subalterns. 

Up to the year 1"96, although the promotion In India 
in case of a death, or vacancy, had to be filled by the 
person.nexitin rotation',nevertheless the posltIon of an 
officer m ~he Company s service was, as regarded the 
Company, stIll slmply that of I/, contract. A distinct 
coven~nt (Appendix No.3) was still drawn up, dIffering 
but slIghtly fr?m the one previously referred to. If an 
office~ left Indla, he was supposed to reSIgn the service, 
an<l bIB place was filled up. When no longer able to 
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fulfil his duty, his covenant was at an end, and his place 
supphed by another; he was entitled to neither furlough 
nor pension, and at any time the Company could dlrectly 
appoint an officer over hIs head. This caused great dis
satisfactIOn azpong the officers of the lnellan army; and 
in 1794, a memonal was forwarded by the officers of the 
:Bengal establIshment, through Sir Robert Abercrombie, 
to the Court of Directors. It was received by the Court 
on the 1st March 1795, and the Government of the day 
haVlng been induced to take an interest m the case of 
these officers, It was ordered by the House of CO=OU8. 
9th March 1795, that a copy of the memorial should be 
presented at the bar on the followmg day. The subject 
receIved the due consideratIon of the Government, and 
the results of thClr dehberatIOns were thns summed uf. 
by Mr. Dundas," as President of the Board of Contro , 
in a speecb.whlCh he made on the 16th June 1795. 

" III concluding these ob.ervallons on the p ..... perou. state of 
the revenue. of Ibe B"tlsh provinces in IndIa, I am naturally 
led 10 the elalm. of the brave officer. of Ihe Company's army, 
whOle ..,rvlce. have so much eonlrlbuted 10 the extensIon an4 
ICCurlty of tbo •• po ..... "'".. When the Company acled merely 
as a commercial body, the .. force. con.bted only of a few guanill 
.talloned al thel1 (aclorles or ... 1& of trade. W,lh the ac,e..uoQ 
of temtory, a larger number of forces became requl51te (or jta 
def.nee ; and now, when Ibe Brltl.h power i. second to none II) 
Hmdostan, Ita pre-emlDence can unly be maID tamed by a for. 
mldable mdllar,. power, adequate both 10 repel any hostde attae~ 
on our own dOllHnlonB, and to protect tbose of our .1I,eo. Accord. 
ingly, our mIlitary force m that quarter 18 not only greater than 
iB maintamed 10 time of peace by Great BTltam, but i. equal to 
the eltabU.hment kept up by Bome of the principal DlIl1tary 
Govemm.nla in Europe. The gradatIons of rank, and the pro
portIOn of offic.r. m the Company'. serYlce, have not kept p_ 
with the IDcreale of numben; nor have sufficient regulation. 
b.en e.tabbshed for the enco1Jragement and reward of long and 
fanhful BelVlcel. The hlgh .. t rank in their army i. tbat oC 
Colon~l, and the number of Ihat rank •• very l,mIted I the .Ide .. 
office .. , therefore, "annot look up to those elevated s"uatlona 
WhICh, ID other armies, are the reward of long servlC8 and tried 
ab,llt,.s ; and the younger Bee but a dtstant and dlscouragmg 
proKpect of amvlOg at the rank of Colon.I, or even 10 that ot 
field officer. So .Iow i. the progress of promotIon, that thlfty 
yea .. ' enduranc~ of a chmate so hostlle to European constllU
tJOns, i. scarce 8uffic .. nt 10 obtain a colonelcy j and nelthet 
durmg that long period, no, after an officer has obtained that 
hIghest rank, un he vi.,t his natIVe country WIthout losing hi. 
pay and emoluments duri"g h,. aboence. For those wbo have no 
other lupport than tbe income derIVed trom their profession, and 
wbose ill slate of Ileallb or Impal1ed eonstilutlOn may render a 
temporary return to Europe aboolulel), necessary, there i. not any 
provIsIon •• "cep' such rehef as may be obtamed from the hbe
rahly of the Court of D .. ectors, or the aId of their friends: wltbout 
whIch bumlhatmg .upport, sucb officers have only tbe dreadful 
"hernallve of d,mg m IndIa, or llOgerlng in indIgence at home. 
To afford rehef to the officen in all these cas .. will be the prlO
Clpal object of the arrangement for the army in IndIa, at present 
under tonsld.rallon, of whIch I shall JUR' mention Ibe leadmg 
prmciples, "IZ" Ibat a certalD number of gen~ral, and a larger 
proportion of field officer., shall he allowed 10 each of the 
mIlitary estabh.bments at Ibe .. v~ra\ PreSIdencies j tbat a com
fortable and honourable retreat shall, after a ctrtalD number of 
yean' •• rYICe, be afforded 10 Bueb offieers as may wish 10 retlN-l 
and that office .. whose slate of beahh may reqlure a temporary 
resIdence III Europe, sball bave leave of absence under medIcal 
eerttlicates, wllb tbe approbal1on of tbe Commanders-in-Cbief and 
Ihe Governmenta in IndIa, wltbout loss of rank or pay. Nor 
doe. it •• em proper to confine Ibe leave of absence merely 10 
ca ••• of lil.health; but, III order to keep up Ibat love for their 
nat .... land whIch •• almost universall),.mplanted in every breast, 
but wblLh long and un",terrupted reblde"ce 10 a foreign clime 
tends to alienate, a certalO proporLlon of officers, 10 tIme of peace, 
.hould be allowed to rei urn home, III rotatIon, for a bmlled tIme, 
in like manner, wltbout lo,s of payor rank. An arrangement 
formed Oil these prinCIples will, I Irust, fully redress the severa1, 
gnevance. of wblch the Companv's officers have complained in 
the .. memorials wbich have been laid berore Ihls House, and :{ 
f.el great .atlSfactlon in the reflection that the improved slate of 
the Drlll.h revenues ID IndIa, tbe reduction effected In the amount 
of Ibe debts owmg there, and III the interest payable on those 
debls. will enable the Company to carry Ibe regulations proper 
for these purposes into effect, WIthout any inconveniente to theIr 
finances, wblch will be abundaDlly compem .. ted by tbe satisfac
lion and .e.1 which the office .. of "very rank wJ11 feel, in the more 
cerlam prospect tbat their ezertions in Ibe .... rvice of theIr country 
WIll be readIly acknowledged and hberally rewarded," 

In consequence of this interference of the Govern
ment, the Court of Directors issued the foDowing Code 
of Re 17ulatlons, sanctIOned by the :Board of Control in 
accord'ance With 33 Geo, ill. o. 52., whereby every officer 
in theJr servICe became enutled to a regular furlough, 

• l'arluunentary HIStory, vol. J:U.U. p.88. 

and an.ample retirement, m addttion to the promotion A B 
by semonty. pp. • 

DarneR Of the CO" .... or D ... lEcrolJa r_utmg tAe Jrub411 
Arm!l. 

Our Governor-Gener .. 1 in CouWlIl at Fort Wtlliam in Bengal 
dated 151h JanuAry 1196. " 

Para. I. We have taken 1010 our most .. rious consideration Ihe 
state of thl' Company's mIlitary establisbments at our seve,al 
Settlemenla, togetber wJlh the memonals .. bich ha .. e been ad
dressed to u. from tbe , ... pective curp. of officers, and havina 
maturely conoidered the same, we have resolVed that the eslab: 
hs/lment of the Company's troops for each of tbe PresidenCIes In 
IndIa shall be as (ollow. '-

EuaOPEAlI AB'lILLEB.V .. 

That each battahon of five compames consist of-

I Colonel. 20 SerJeants - -1' 
1 Lieut. ColoneL 20 C"rporal. _ ~ 
1 Major. 40 Gunoers - -J ; 
5 Captam.. 10 Drums and F'fes ~ 
5 Captain Lieutenants. 280 Mdtrossi. _ _ ~ 

10 L,eutenants. 10 Puckalbes _ '"' 
5 Lieut.-Flreworkers. 

25 Serjeants 
25 Corporals 
SO Gunners-
10 Drums and Fifes 

310 Matrossis 

S .... rr. 

-1 

:t 
-) 

'For Madras 
and Bombay. 

1 Adjutant 
1 Q.uarterma.ter 
I Paymaster 
I Surgeon. 

:} Non .. ffeetlve. 

I Mate. 
I S"'Jeant-I\Iajor - -1 
1 Quartermaster-Selleant 
1 Drill-Serjeant _ 
I Dul1-Corporal ~} Non .. ffective. 
I Drum-Major 
1 Flfe-Major 

Each company of Lascars for 
con51slof-

the servu,e of the Artll1ery 

1 Serang. 
2 Flfst TIndal .. 
2 Second Tmdal .. 

56 Lascars. 
1 Putkaly, 

EDaonAN INPANTav. 

'l'be battalions on the present establishment to he formed into 
reg'ments of 10 compa",es, eacb 10 eonsist of

I Colonel. 
2 Lle~t.-Colonels{Junior LI~ut.-Cul. and Junior Major 
2 MaJOrs - - to be WIthout companies. 
7 Captain .. 
1 CaptlUn Lieutenant. 

21 LIeutenants. 
8 EnsIgns. 

40 Serjeant .. 
SO Corporalo. 
22 Drums and Fifes, 

950 Pr,vates. 
20 Puckal1ies. 

&r"P., 
1 Adjutant-
1 Quartermaster 
1 Paymaster 
1 Surgeon, 

:} Non-effecti ... 

5/ Mates. 
1 Serjeant-Major -
1 Quartermaste .. SeJjeant -
1 Drill-Serjeant -
I Drill-Corporal -
1 Drum-Major 
1 FIfe-Major 

NAflYB c... .. ALav. 

Each regiment of six troops 10 consist 0(_ 
2 CaptlUns, 
2 Captain Lieulenants. 
6 Lieutenants. 
S Cornets. 
5/ Seljeants. 
6 Subldars. 
6 Jemidan, 

18 Havddars. 
IS NaJckt· 

6 Trumpeter'll 
420 Troopers. 

6 Puckalbes. 

STA .... 
Adju.tant-

1 Quartermaster 
1 Paymaster 

~} Non-effectiye. 

A4 
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App.B. 1 Surgeon's Mate. 
1 Serjeant-Major - -
1 Quartermaster-Serjeant 
1 Drlil-Havildar -
1 Drill-N aick 
1 Trumpeter-MaJor 
6 Pay-Havlldars 
6 Farriers. 
1 Native Doctor. 

Each regiment to be commanded by a field officer. 

NATIVE INFANTRY. 

The bsttalions of Native Infantry to be formed into regiments 
If two battalions each, with 10 companies in eacb battalion; tbe 
"gimenl to consist of-

I Colonel. 
2 Lieut.-Colonels { Junior l..ieut.-Colonel an~ Junior 
2 Majors - - Major to be without compsmes. 
7 Captains. 
I Captron Lieutenant. 

22 Lieutenants. 
10 EnSIgns. 

Sf SerJeants. 
20 Subidars. 
20 Jemu'lars. 

100 Havildar •• 
100 Naicl ... 
40 Drums and Fifes. 

1,600 Privates for Bengal. 
1,800 Privates for Madras and Bombay. 

20 Puck allies. 

2 Adjutllnts 
1 Paymaster -
1 Surgeon. 
2 Mate •. 

SrAFF. 

- } Non-efFective. 

] S.rjeant-Major - } Non-effectiv .... 
1 Quartermaster-Serjeant-
2 Native Doctors. 
1 Drum-Major - } 
1 Fife-Major • -;. N iii' 
2 Drill-Havlldars _ on-e ectlve. 
2 Drill-Naicks 

2. The Peace EstabIUlhment.-Your Presidency to ~e as 
follows:-

European AI tillery ;-Three battalion.. The Senior Colonel 
to be Commandant of the corp', with :30 companies of Lascars 
attalhed, as at present. 

A BrJgade Major to be allowed to this corps, as at present. 
European Infantry :-Three regimunts. 
Native Cavalry:-Four regiment., to be commanded by two, 

Lieutenant-Colon ... ls tl> tbe two first, and two Majors to the t1l1rd 
and fourth regIments. A Brigade Major to be aHowed to the 
Cavalry. 

The whole when raised to be commanded by's Colonel Com. 
mandant; bllt for the present only two reglmel!ts to be r:u.ed, as 
directed hereafter. 

Native Infantry :-Twelve regiments. 
A corps of Englllecrs to consist of-

I Colonel, Chief Engineer. 
1 LIeutenant-Colonel. 
1 Major. 
4 Captains. 
4 Captam Lieutenants. 
8 Lieutenants. 
8 EnSigns. 
1 AdJutant, non-effective. 

9. As it will require much time to form so lar;e a body of 
Cavalry at your PreSidency as four regiments, and as we are 
resolved to have real and efficient horse, composed of men well 
traIned and the most e!perienced Cavalry officers, we direct at 
pre""nt you augment your two regiments to SIX troops each, 
accordmg to the toregoing establishmenf. 

4. The body guard 1$ to be reduced, and its duties to be done 
by a detacbment from the regiments of Native Cavalry. 

5. Tbe nec ... ssary establishment of Lascars, artificers, dooJies, 
horsekeepers, &c., &e., to the several corpS to be allowed. 

INVALIDS. 

6. Tbe invalids at your Presidency, both European and native, 
are to continue their present establishment. 

7. Tbe non-commissioned officer. wben wounded to ha .. e tbe 
same rank in tbe Invalid. wbich they had in their respective 
corps. 

8. Havmg tbus detailed tbe new peace establishment for your 
Presidency, we have great satisfaction in acquainting you that, in 
order to preYent the elustence of jealou";'es between the King's 
and Company's troops, the Right Honourable Henry Dundas, one 
of His Majesty's PrlDcipal Secr~tdrie. of State, has engaged to 
recommend to HIS MaJe.ty to give ever)' officer of tbe Company 
a King's lOlmnb,ion of tbe same date with that which he receives 
f,om Ihe Company, WIth a retro'poet founded on tbe date of the 
King'. commissions th.y now hold, so as to prevent supereession 

by the various recent promotions by general brevet which bave 
taken place in H,. MlIJesty's army. • 

9. To promote the objects of the precedlOg arrangement, we 
bave resolved to establish the following regulatIons :-

ApPOIN"XIUfTS ANn PIlOMO"XONS. 

Arldkry and Engineer •• 

10. We have a .. reed that an allowance shall be made by the 
Company to the Royal Academy at Woolwich, for the edu~ation 
of such a number of cadets as the Company may have occasion to 
appoint to their different PresidenCIes i sucb cadets to produce a 
certificate from the Academy before they can be entItled to ap
pointments for the ArtIllery and Engineer corp •• 
, 11. Tbe promotion of officers ID tbe Artillery corp. is to pro
ceed by semority in the wbole corps, iccordlOg to the practice in 
the Kmg's serVIce. 

Native Caoalry. 
12. tn forming the two regIments of Nati.e Cavalry directed 8S 

above, you will of course Belect sucb officers for tbe command of 
tbose regIments as have mo.t d"tmgUlshed themselves m the 
Cavalry serVIce, attendlOg at the same time as much to seniority 
as is compatible with the object 10 vIew; but it is not our inten· 
tlOn tbat tbe Cavalry establishment of field office .. shall be com
pleted, nor a Commandant of tbe corps be appointed, until such 
time as the whole four regIments are raised. 

1:3. The offic ... rs who are now to be .elected in consequence of 
tbis arrangement for the command of the two regIments mu_t be 
taken ',om the rank 'Of Lieutenant-Colonels or Majors, until the 
Cavalry establishment shall be £omJlleted. Tho.., officers are 10 
nse on Ihe general h.t of the army, accordmg to their origlOal 
standmg 10 the Inlantry; but after the establishment i. com
pleted, the olbcers m the Cavalry must f1.e in the .. own corps 
only, 10 tbe 'olluwing mOllner, VIZ. :-

That promotIons 'Of officers in the NatIve Cavalry at your Pre
sidency do proceed by semorlty In theu respective regIments untIl 
they arrlve at the rank of C.ptam., and at~~rwards to flse In the 
whole corps to the rank of MdJors dbd to the command of regI
ments. The promotion to Majors and cummand of regimellts to 
be subjecl to the same prinrlple as in the Infantry in regard to 
being un6t. [But if olfic~rs be superseded, m con.equence of 
being unfit to command,_they lire to be allowed to retire With the 
pay of Lteutenant-Culonel of Infantry.] 

European Infantry. 
14. That tbe officers be promoted by seniority in their respec

tive regiment. to the rank of LIeutenant-Colonel, .nd afterward. 
to ColoD~ls and commands of regiments, WIth the following 
proviso :-

15. Tbat should the sellior LIeutenant-Colonel, or any number 
of the seOlor Lieutenant-Colonels, appear to the Government at 
your Preslden"y, fllber upon the repres.ntation of tbe Commander' 
in·Ch,cf or by any other means, to be unfit for the command ot 
reglmcnts, they are to. be pas,ed over, and junior officer. pro
moted. But the reaso"s for such slipercesslOn are to be entered 
on the reeords, for tbe informatIon of the Court of Directors. 

16 The same prinCiple to be applied to tho promotion of office .. 
of Artillery to the command of battabons and of the corp', to the 
Chl~f Engineers, to tbe Colonel Command.lIIts and ullicers to 
command regIments of Cavalry, and to the rank of MaJor
Generals from that of Colonels. 

17. Should any Captllins or subalterns obtain lea,e hereafter 
to exchange from one .. egiment to anotber, tbey are to come IIlto 
the r ... giments to whIch they are removed a. the youngest of their 
respectIve ranks, accordlllg to th .. practice of the KlIIg'. service. 

N(lhve In/antry. 

18. That promotion do proceed in thIS corps, as in the Euro
pean Infantry. 

19. That eacb regiment, in theab .... nce of the Colonel, be under 
the general command of tbe senior Lleutenant-Culonel, who I. to 
have the partIcular command of the first battalion, aud tbe junior 
I,ieutenant-Colonel that of thc second battahon. 

Pal/maBIe ... 

20. That to each regiment or battalion one of the officers under 
the rank of field olbcer be appointed Paymaster, With I'rop ... r 
allowance. for the same; sucb appointment to be made by the 
Colonel, or by the majority of votes of the field officers and 
Captallls, according to the practice m the KlOg'S service. If tbe 
oelecllon is made hy the Colonel, he is to be responSIble for the 
conduct of the Paymaster, otherwise tbe resllonsibility to rest With 
the field officers and CaptalDs. 

General Officer. on the Stojf. 

21. The limited number of l\Iajor-Generdls hereafter specified 
at your Presidency are to be selected by your Government at tile 
recommendation of the Commander-in-Chief. 

22. 'fbe actual appointment of the Major-Generals, as also of 
the Generals on the Staff, to be in tbe Governor-General In 
Council, all of which subject, of course, to the approval of tbe 
Court of Director •• 

29_ If there are not a sufficient number of King's Generals lit 
your Preslllency from which to select tbe proportion hereafter 
bpeci6.d for the Staff; in SUl h la.e the Same is to be 5upplIed, 
1""0 tempore, from tbe Company's Generals. 
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24. Ten MaJor-Generale to be promoted at your P ..... idenc' 
'rom the senior office ... in our army. that i. to say, from tbe 
Colonel. and LIeutenant-Colonel. of the Anillery. Cavalry. 
Infantry, and EnglDeen, accordlDg to the datel of their eom
mifuaonl, 

25. FroT tbese MaJor-General. tbe selections 01 General. on 
tbe Staff are to be made. • 

26. It the retrospect 10 the King'. brevet DCcastonS a greater 
proportion of Malor.General. than the aboye. in luch case the 
selection for the Staff •• to be made from the wbole, 

27. That 11K general olbce.. be employed on Ihe Staff at 
),our Preoldency, four on the Company'. eolabliohment, and two 
on the Kmg'1I. 

28 Thes., exclusive of tbe Commander-in-Cblef. will be suffi
cient in time of peace; the num"er necessary IA war must depend 
upon clrcums"'nc.,., alld be 8ubject 10 our future order. and 
dlre("unn!l. 

29. That a Brigade-Major and Aide-de-Camp be allowed to 
each general officer on the Slalr. 

'10. The Generals on the SIa/f, as also ti,e Maj?r-General. ani 
Colonel. uf regnnenls. 10 be made from officers <In Ibe spot; but 
thll regulatIon not to take 1,lace untIl the Ihst .blps of tbe ....... n, 
1795-6. arrive. 

31. We enclose you a list of officer. now at home on leave of 
absence from your PresIdency. ",ho are eligible to return 10 the" 
dUly accordl!lg to the estabhshed reg'~lallon: In order that they 
may be appomted 10 the different eorps. if they sbould arrive at 
),our PresIdency preYlous tn Ihe new arrangements takmg place. 
or wltb,n the .. Ume of leaye of absence. 

32 You WIll Iokewlo. attend to the situation of such ollicer. 
•• have had permi .. ion 10 come home smce the date 01 your 
ad.ice. of the 14th May tast, tbat tbey may not lose theIr proper 
rank in the ne ... arrangement. and the >arne WIth respect 10 tbose 
officer. who have h.d our leave 10 return to Ibmr duty in the 
course of the la.t sea.on. 

33. Ollicera ehglble by seniorilY to regiments or Similar situa_ 
tiODS, wbo are no'V at home, or who may come bome in the 
pres.nt sea.on, and who of course become acquainted .. ith these 
regulatIons, but who dn not proceed to their duty in 1795-6, can 
only be appointed to the first vaLanCle. whIch happen .fter Iheir 
arrlyal in India: but In the meantIme they are 10 Berve ".th sucb 
corpl as the Commander-in-Chief may think proper, and to 
reCelYe the pay lind allowance. of their rank, UDt" vacanCIes shall 
fall. 

94. Those who come home in any future •• a_on on furlough. 
or with leaye •• h.1I be ehglble for regiments, ID the same manner 
a. if they were In IndIa. 

95. All Staff officers whateyer are to be on the strength of tbe 
regIments or battahon .. and promoted aocordlOgly. but In placing 
tbo.e officers, care must be taken to station them accordmg to 
the .. proper rank in the Sl'rVlce. and not by any brevet or tempo
rary rank they may hold, in consequence of clyli employments or 
Stad' appomtments • . 

PAY AND ALLOWANCBS. 

36. Tbe pay and allowances to the seyeral officero included in 
this arrangement are 10 be fixed agreeable to the table transdulled 
berewlth. subject to the tollowmg regulations:-

97. A. the promotIon in the whole of the Company's army 
WIll fuU)' compen>ate for the diminullon of certaID allowances, 
wbich have occasIoned jealou.i~s and discoments between the 
.. tobltshm.nts at the dIfferent Pre"dencies, we have resolyed that 
double full batta to offitero be abol .. hed; that the half balta, as 
now allowed at Bengal, and ot the same rat • ., be made general to 
al1 the King'. and Company's officero und.r the other PresI
denCIes. except to Colonels, who are always to be allowed full 
balta; end that full batta be Ihe hIghest nl10wance of that kmd to 
be granted in any situation whatever, except in the ca.e of ollicers 
domg dUly in the Vi .. er·s dominions, who shall have such an 
add,tional allowance .s tho Bengal Government may deem 
adequate to defray the extra charges incurred by officers in that 
particular station. 

98. The allowance wb,cb ha. hitherto been made 10 lield officers 
under the lIead of Revenue Money Commission, on the reyenue. 
or dewanne.. i. to be dlSconlinued both to the King's and 
Company'. officers. 

99. The aUowances to Colon.l. on your establishment. from tile 
bo.aar dutl •• are also to be abolished. together with eyery otber 
extra al10wance not speCified in the table, 

40. As' We mean that all the subalterns in our armies at the 
different PreSidencies shall be on the same (ooting with respeet to 
allowance .. we chrect that the additional pay of one rupee p.r 
day to subaltern. at your PreSIdency be dlscontmued to all sub_ 
altern. promoted from cadets, appointed subs.quently to the date 
of this de.patch. 

41. As In order to make tbe promotion to tbe higher rank more 
extensive, we have established two Li.utenant-Colonels and two 
Majors to each regiment of European and NatIve Infllntry, it 
mu.t be understood that the JUnior Lieutenant-Colonels and junior 
MOlors are to receive the pay of these ranks. but their other allow
ance. are 10 be tbose of the next inferior rank. 

42. And as tbe number of officers now attached to the seyeral 
establtshments WIll not ."nfer any additional rank on many sub
altern. of long standing. the brevet rank of Captain IS to be 
granted at present to ev.ry Li.utenant who baa be.n 15 years in 
the Company's service, hut he i. only to receive tbe pay and 
emoluments of Lieutenant unul he comes upon tbe regular estah-

7186. 

lisbment, as already detailed. Thi; adysnoed rank is not to be App. B. 
glyen in future wllbou, our particular orders. 

43. Tbe general officer. upon the Staff at Jour Presidency are 
to receive an aggreg~te allowance of 4,000 Sonat rup ... per 
month. ID addition 10 tllel. reglDlental emoluments of pay as 
Colonel. and the .. share oftbe-pr061s arismgfrom c:lothmg. In lieu 
of al\ claIms "llStever in peace and war. escepe (or campaIgn 
equIpage, ca .... g •• &c. and travelhng espen..,., for whlcb they 
are 10 draw 400 Sonae rupees per .month in tIme of p_, and 
J.OOO Sonat rupees per month wben employed in achve sen",. io 
the field. during war. 

44., Tbe allowanees 10 tbe Brigade Malors and Aides-de-Camp 
to the general offi""rs on the Staff. are to be the same as those 
usually matle 10 officero of these descriptions 10 IndIa, ID peace, 
or in the fi~ld durmg Wolr. • 

45. The Colooel Commandant of ArtIllery. if not apPointed a 
gene,,,1 olbeer 00 the Staff, ta to have 1.000 Sonst rupees per 
month, In addulOn to hiS allowance as Colonel. 

46 The allowance. to the Brigade I\IaJors to tbe Artillery are 
10 be the same as at present. 

47. Tbe Colooel-Commandant of Cavalry at your PresIdency 
when th,s appomtment shall be made. IS 10 be allowe<\, when " .. t 
a General On the Staff, 600 SOlldt .up ... per month, In addItion 
to hiS allowanees aa Colonel. 

48. If the oemor officer of Cayalry is 1I0t a Colon.l. be i. to 
receIve 4.000 Sonat rupees per annum. ID addillon to hIS pay and 
allowances. 

49. The Chief Engmeer at your PreSIdency is to receIve such 
an addItion to hiS pay and full batla. as Will make h,. allowances 
equal to those of the Commandant of ArtIllery 

50. In consideration of the allowances granted to the ChIef 
Engineer, he is to Le restneted from having any concern whatever 
in publ,,: buddmgs or works. or in the materi.l. used therem. 

51. The mllilary Auditor-General IS to have 40,060 S,eca 
rupees per Hllnum, beSides the pay of hiS regimental rank, when 
the office is held by a mlhtary officer. 

52. All other general Staff officers 10 ha VB the same allowances 
as at present. • 

55. If by the death of the Commander-ID.Cb,ef in IndIa. or 
by I"s resIgnation of that o/lice before a successor shall amve. It 
.hall be found necesoary to appomt a proVISIonal Commander-Io
Ch.ef at your Pre'ldenry. the officers so appomted sball recelye 
2.000 Son.t rupees per month, ID addItion to the allowance'S of 
bls rank, until a new Commandcr"1D .. Chu~f in India arnyes. 

5~. Although the great and permanent ad.an'8ges wlllch our 
officers must generally denve from thiS arrangement are OUYlOUS, 

we ) et are aware that there may be some few \\ bose Immediate 
allowances may suffer temporary reduction by It; such temporary 
reduction can be but of httle con.equence when compared 10 the 
far greater benelits 10 pomt of prospect' yet where tbe allowance. 
at present drawn by any of our officers are materially reduced. 
and that you conceive they should have rehef, we authOrize you to 
glYe tbem sucb rell.r as you see proper. unlll they are promoled. 

OFF- R.CJ<ONINGS. 

55. The profits from the off-reckonings of the seYeral corps of 
Artillery. Infantry. and Cavalry. are to be thrown into oue aggre
gate fund. alld the amount 10 be diVided equally between the 
'Colonels of ArtIllery, Infantry, and Cavalry 

56. Tbe clotbing for al\ the corps \S to be supph.d ,by contract, 
accoflling to tbe present practIce • 

MEDICAL DEPARTHEltT. 

57. That a medical board. conSisting of two members, under 
the denomination of Grst and second member, be appointed to 
sup.rmtend. IInder the Commander-in-Chief, or officer command
ing the ll'oops at each Pr"id.ncy. tbe manaeement of tbe m.d,cal 
department. and the conduct of all persons employed m it. 

58. T'-at the same number of Surgeons that are at present 
employ.d In the charge of general bospltals,or at militar), stations 
at tbe dIfferent Presldencie •• be continued. 

59. That the medIcal gentlemen at the dIfferent PreSldenc.es be 
calIed upon to declare wbetber they choose 10 .elnain in tl.e 
situation of Surgeons of the Company's elyil department. or to 
attach themselves to the military hne of the service, under a noti
fication that vacancies in the general ho,pltaI. will in future be 
filIed blt medical gentlemen of the mtlitary lme only. 

60. That the medIcal gentlemen attacbed to tbe Company's 
troops haye tbe same rank, with respecl 10 the army. whIch they 
at present possess. 

FU8LOUOH. 

61. That the folIowmg proportion of the Company's officers at 
each Presidency be al10wed to be ab.ent. VIZ •• one-third of tbe 
l.Jeutenant-Colouel. and Majoro, one· fourth of the Captains and 
Surgeons to Ibe troop.. and olle-sisth of the subalterns and 
ASSistant-Surgeons to the army. 

62. That the pefJod of furlougb be for tbree years. reckoning 
from ita date to the day of tbe return of the .,/licer 10 bis 
..... pecth. Presidency. 

63. You will observe that tllough it is to be establisbed as • 
g.neral rule th!d in time of peace leave of absen~e may be 
granted to the above proportion of offieer., yet as tbose officers 
are 10 be absent (or three 'years it ",til be requisite for the 
Governments JD India, at the commencement of the present 
arrangement. not to grant leave of absence to the full proportiolJ 

B 
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immediately, but in such a proportion that neaTly an equal num
ber may eonllllue on furlough every year, and consequently the 
proportlon on furlough to he annually granted will be one-thIrd 
of the proportion allowe<l to be absent together, regard b.lOg had 
to Ihe number of officel'A who are compelled to come home on 
account ot sickness. ' • 

64. That subalterns be ten yesrs 10 India before they can be 
entltled'lexcept In ease of certIfied sirkness) to their rotation to 
be absent on furlougb, tbe same rule to be apphcable to ASSIstant 
military Surgeons; the furlough to be granted by the Commander
in-Chief at each PresIdency, With the approbation of the Tespeclive 
Governments. 

65. The r~gulations relative to furlough and retiring from the 
sernce are not to extend to the case of officers who have arrived 
at the command of regImentS; but tbelr Jeave of absence must 
resi, as it now does, on the dIrectIons of lhe Commander-m
ChIef and our respective Governments, subject to the control of 
the Court of Directors land 1f a general officer, or a Colonel of a 
regiment, shall return to Great Brltain With permission, such 
general officer's Staff allowances sball cease; but such general 
officer and Colonel shall have the full pay of Colonel and the 
profits all t~e off-reckonings of hIS regIment during hiS a'"' theu' 
absence; and ID respect 10 ~he Chief Engineer, when he i.l.er. 
mltled to come Ilome, he IS to have such an addltlon to hIS pay as 
Will be equal to the off-reckonings of the Colonel of a regiment. 

66. We have to advise you that we have further resolved, that, 
aU officers now at home returning to the Company's sernce in 
T ndla, w.thin the leave of absence prescrlbed by the present 
estabhshed regulation, shall be entItled to tbe benelit ot' this 
arrangement, with respect to receIving their pay on furlough from 
the lst January 1795, according 10 their rank. 

67. That no person be entitled to any other benefits under this 
arrangelllent, untIl alter h,. arrival at the Fresldency to whIch, he 
belongs, With the leave of the Court. 

RETIaIIIG FROM THE SEBVICli:. 

68. That every officer\ aftet 25 yeats' service 'in IndIa, three 
years for one furlough being included, be allowed to retlTe With 
the pay of tbe Tank to whicb be may have attained; but it ,must 
be understood that such pay is to be the same only as that allowed 
to officer. of Infantry. 

69. Tbat every officer nturmng on furlough, and wishing to' 
retIre from the serVIce, being quahhed BS above by the term of his 
serVIce, be required to make a declaratioll'to that 'effect, Within 
twelve montbs after his arrival in England; and in case of h,s 
neglecting to make such declaratIon w,thln the time specified, he 
must, at the expiration of hIS furlough, either retllrn 10 India or 
be held to have relinquished the 'senlce, and not to be entitled to 
retire 0" tbe pay of bls rank. 

70. That a member of B Medical Board, who shall have been 
?n that stallon not less than five yeaTS, and I\ot lells thali. 20 yearll 
III India, mcllldmg three years for one furlough, be permitted to 
retire from 'the servuie, and allowed soot. per annum. 

71. That a Surgeon of a genelal ho'pltal, who shall bave been 
in that station not less than live years, and whO'se peflod of service 
shan 1I0t bave been less than 20 years, includmg Ihree years for 
\lne furlO'ugh, as above, be permitted to retire from the service 
and allowed 8001. per annu)ll,for hfe ,"" 

72. That all other Surgeons and Assi~tant Surgeons attached. 
to the mIlitary be permitlep to ~etire from the service ,on ~he pay 
of their rank, after having served in IndIa not less tban 20 years 
including three years for one furlougb. ,. 

RATE OF l>4SSAGES TU OR FBO,," EUROPE. 
78. The demands made In some install!!es by commanders of 

the Company's ships, for tbe passage of officers from India 10 
I:urope, and from Europe to ;rndia, having been' exit emely exor-
61tanl, furtber regulatlons for'securing passages on the Company's 
shIps upon reasonable terms' to officer.' of every descrIptIOn 
accordmg to thell 'respective ranks,'wilI, if' found necessary b; 
made; and we have agreed tbat the subalterns be IIUowed pass~ge
",oney, when obliged to come home from sickness with the usual 
certificates. ' 

RKC:RUIT~. 

'74. It is our intention' to make an: humble request to His 
~aje.ty, that he wI!1 be gracidusly pleased to issue orden per4 
mlttlng us to recruit the Company's European army, in tie same 
manner and With the' same privdeges as IS done for the British 
army. ' 

75. A depot will be established for the Company's recruits, in 
wblch they may be placed under officers who are on furlough, or 
who are convalescents on leave of absence, not officers who relire 
from the ~ervice with tbe pay of theit rank: excepting only the 
commandIng 'Officer, wbose presence bemg alway", necessarr in 
tbis country, may be made by the particular selection of the Court 
of Dlrec~ors, under such nstrictions as they may deem proper, tet 
thiS depot. We understand recruIt. for tIte King'. 'f'eglments 
serving 10 Ind.a are ltkewise to be sent under proper officers. 

76. Having thus delalled to you the new arrangements we 
have thought 6t to adopt for our army in India, with sucb regu
lations as appear to us to I)e proper to promote the objects tbereof. 
we have only to d'l@lire that you carry the same inlo effect so fa: 
as "lbey relate' to your Presidency; and we entertain' Ibe most 
sangUIne expectation that aU future cause of discontent will be 
elf~ct~lally done away, and that our military officers of every de~ 
scrIptIon Will feel duly 'impreS!led with a sense of the protection 

t 

which has been extended to them, lind the very great regard we 
have shown to their interest" in thus providmg fOl' their immediate 
rise ID our army, by a temporary relaxation from. the totl. and 
faugues lIaturally attendant upon the profession of arms; and 
finally, by the prOVISIon -made for them for their lives, at the 
period of their retiring to theIr native country. •• 

77. We are aware that, IR a subJert of so extensive and eom. 
pllcated a nature, notwithstandlDg all the pains we bave bestowed 
on It, some errors may have crept into the preceding al'range. 
ments, and, if any such shall be stated to you, you \Viii transmIt 
them to us, With your observations upon them; at the same time, 
as the subJect has undergone so much conSIderatIon, and Ibe ex
p~nses of our mdltary establishment.. WIll .herpby be greatly in
creased, we trust you WIll not be barassed WIth unfounded appli
cations. Our mIlitary servants ~f every rank will consider wltb 
candour the great and important varlalion which i.s now ,made in 
the service 01' our army In Ind.a; and if sny one or more indIvi
duals shOOld feel that, in any respect, their own personal silUations 
are not exactly what they might wi.b, Ihey ought to balance the 
whole tugether, and recollect how much, not only each indIVIdual 
in othe, nspect., but the whole serVIce in general, has gamed in 
point of credIt, emoluments, and respectablhty, by tbe arrange
ments we have now made. 

(Signed) 
We are, &c. 
S~BPHEN LUSHINGTOlt. 
D. ScOT'l. 
JOHN ROBEIl.TS. 
LIONEL DARELL. 
G. TAnM. 
PAUL LB MESURIEIl.. 
HUGH INGLIS. 
CHABLES MILLS. 

London, 15th January 1796. 

ABRAM ROBARTS. 
CHARLES GaANT. 
GEORGE SMITH. 
THOIIUS P ... BIl.Y. 
J ... MES IRWEN. 
JOSEPH COT1'ON. 
THOMAS FITZHUGH. 
R. THORNTON. 

In 1799 it was ordered (G. G. 0., 5th January of thaI; 
year), that in the Infantry the officers should be pro. 
moted by seniority in their respectIve regIments, to the 
rank of Majol' j and afterwards to the hIgher ranks, by 
semority in the whole of that branch of the service. 

In 1817, by G. G. 0., 4th'N ovember, tlus regulation 
was extended to the Cavalry. 

In 1824 (G. G.,O., 7th June) it was ordered that the 
entIre corps of officers in the Cavalry should be wholly 
removed from the Infantry, and that then promotion 
should be made in the Cavalry alone. 

By G. G. 0., 221ld May, 1816, Li~utenants of 15 years' 
serVlce were to recerre brevet rank of Captain. 

In 1832 the CommIttee of the House of Commons, 
which was appointed to inquire into the affairs of the 
East IndIa Company, thus summed up the system then 
in force, as regarded the promotlOn of the officers of 
the Indian army." . • 

Ran! and Promotwn. 
851. The promotion of officers of the Company'. service is 

regimental 10 tbe rank of MaJor, and afterwards in the Line 
Whether of Cavahy or Infantry, according to the particular branch 
of service or Prestdency to whIch an officer may belong. In the 
ArtIllery and Engineers the promotion is regimental to the rank 
of Colonel, as in Hi. MaJesty's service. ' 

952. The rank of general officer is attained in tbe CompallY's 
service by the operation of Hi. MaJesty'. brevet. 

858. In the AppendIX is an explanation of the nature and 
operation of the seniority regimental system of the Company'. 
~ervice, the manner in, which officers are obtained for new regi
ments upon an augmentation, and of the difficulties wbiclr present 
themselves in the way of a reduction of the army by Whole regi
ments, and the way in which it is therein tbought they might be 
overcome. 

The following Report by Mr. Caben, then head of 
the Secret anq Pohtldal pepartment of the Court of 
Dlreotol's, is referred to by the Comtnlttee, as AJ;lpen~ 
dtx B., No. 23 of their Report. . 

(2S.}-Ruu.us by Mr. CABELL, dat~d India Board 
6th August 1882. ' 

SIB, 
1. CONPORMABLY to the direction contained in your letter 

of the 20th February last, I bave the bonour to submle sucb ob
seryations as have occurred to me in reference to the queries' 
whIch have been addressed, by order of the Commlssion~r. for tile 
Aff~lrs ~f J nd~a, to officers of His Majesty'. and the Company'. 
servIce. In relation to the army of India. ' 

2. It may be proper for me to premIse tbat during a period of 
upwards o~ 82 year., in wbich I bave beionged to the estabh.h
me~t of t~IS office. I served for tbe Ii",t J8 years as Junio, Bnd 
ASSIstant lD tbe Secret and Pohtical Department, under Mr. Jones; 
tbe next 10 years as head of the Military Department; and the 
last fou~ as head ~f the Secret and Political Department, in which 
m~ servIce bad commenced. 

- , 

C
• • Appenda: to the Reporl fl'om the S;lect Comlnlttee of the Rouse ot 
ammon. on the Mwrs of the East Inwa Compan.y, loth Augllllt l832. 

'Vol. v~ Military. , 
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s. I had con""quentl,. 'e ... it any,opportunit.iell of beeoming 
acquam!ed With thO' pecullarmel of the military sys!em of India, 
before it became my duty. in tbe year 1818, to lake cbarge of the 
eorrespDnd~nee in Ihat dep.rlment. and to draw the at!enllon of 
the Board to ouch part of the proposed rephes to tbe delpal"hes 
01 the local Government, •• appeared to be des.nang 01 nOlice or 
to 4'611 for parlJeular conllderallon • 

•• In the dllCbarge of th .. duty, from my having to acquire a 
knowlodge of Ihe Indian oy.tem from luch alJuOlono to it .. were 
(oulld In the current correspondence, and from such material. JD 

print and in MS. 8M were avadable 10 me, I am (ully aware of the 
difficulties whicb are in tbe wayoCan mdl.idual who may attempt, 
lor tbe lin.! time, 10 enter InlO the peeuharibes whICb preYlU1 in 
the Itrictly 8Omonty promotion of tbe Company" se,.ice, DlOchlied. 
.. it wa .. by tbe army arrangement of 1796, wbich mtrodJJCed 
tbe ",.tem of reglmenlal n&e IOto the Cavalry and Infantry, up 10 
the rank of MlIJor; promotion tben cantlOulDg by semority in the 
Ime of Cavalr,. or lnfantr,. (of the paruc:ular PreJldenc,. to 
wbich the office .. belong) to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Colonel. 

5. I bad occ .. ion, at an earl,. period, 10 investigate &everal 
claims of rank, ar!.mg out of augmentallonewhich bad been made 
10 the army; and in order 10 judge of the merits of theoe chums, 
it became Deceotary 10 Invesllgate the principles wbich iD IndIa 
b.1 governed the selection of officers for a cew regiment, founded 
.. it ... on tbe most marked re.pect and attention WhiCh, m IndIa, 
ar. paid 10 the claim. of officer. to the benefit of promotion, or of 
higher regImental olandmg in a newly.ral&ed corp .. accordmg 10 
their rela"ve lemority. • 

6. Tbe investigatIon of these ..... nece .. ardy lecl to a develop
ment of the prlDciple and operation of the seniOrity regimental 
Iystem, and lliso til the practical mconveniences wblch bave been 
found 10 relult Irom itl inlrodUClJon, as well .. to a conSIderation 
of the remedlel that mIght be applied in view 10 tberr removal, 
Tbese were e"plamed In pape .. prepareel for the Boord in 1821, 
Irom wbwb tbe followmg statemellt of the p..,uharitle. of Ibe 
"y"tem of the Company' ... rVlce h .. been pnnolpally taken, With 
.uch variations, bow ever, sa were found neces.ary to adapt It 10 
the new organtZallon of 1824. 

7. The object proposed in entel1ng into the .. particulars, i. to 
aWord faclbtl.1 10 tbose who may, for the first time, have to enter 
upon the conolderation of these important lubJects, without bavmg 
preVIOUsly familIarlzed thems.lve. wltb the pecuharitie~ of the 
IndIan system. To lucb the following attempt, it IS hoped, may 
not be unllcc.ptable 

8. To form a clear idea of the .y.te~ of regimental rise, and 
10 eluCl.ldate the questionl of rank to wblch it bas given rise, It WIll 
be ot .... i.lance to conSne the atlcmtlon to an eSlabhshment only 
of four regamento, whicb shall be of Infantry, and accordmg to the 
orgamzatlon lid opted 10 the year 1824. 

9. Let these be called regIments .A. B. C. and D. in the follow
ing Icheme of an estabhbbment, .. carried mto elfect in May 
1824, under the Courl's ord.ra of the 25th November 1828. 
The amoll letters of the alpbabet are supposed to mdicate the 
order 10 winch the 6,ld officers have r ... pecuvel,. atlained to tbe 
rank of Major, and consequentl,. that of their regimental semority. 
Tbe Captains and subalterns are only noticed 10 the scheme by 
figur.", correspondlOg WIth the number of officers of eacb ,ank 
allowed by the COllrt's orden of 25th Novembe, 1828, modI Sed 
.. they afterward. were by orders i •• ued in December 1828, 
reducing two Lioutenanta, and one Comet, Ensign or second 
Lieutenant, per regiment. 

Scheme of an eSlablishment or four regiments of Infantry, 
accordlDg to the Court's orders of 25tb November 1828, 
.nd .. they were subsequently modlSed. 

RBaJ>(BNTs. 

- A. :a. C. D. -------
Colonel. 6 

nmotlOn ot the field 
II tI c omcers by Bemonty 

Lieutenant-Colonel. 1 • g .f in tbe Ime of tbe 
M~ors . · • II flO • • wbole corp. ot m • 

Captains • 
l fant..,. · G G G G } Promotion to tberank Lieutenants • · 8 8 8 8 of m~or by senlonly 

Enaagns . · . • • • , m tbe regament • 

Total Omoen per} I-
regament. • SO 10 10 SO 

10. Upon the principle of promotion, by semority in the 
~Ime?t, to tbe rank of MOJor, an EnSIgn appolOted to regIment 
(A.) WIll rise by seOlollly JD that regiment 10 Ihe rank of Lieu
tenant, Captain, and Major, except in tbe case of an augmentation 
by whole regimellls, to be notIced bo ... aner. In lake manner tbe 
EnSIgns appolllted to regiments (B.), (C.), and (D.) will nse to 
the rank nf ~ieutenant, CaptalD, and l~laJor in the .. respective 
regiments. 

.11. The.seniorityor a !ield officer is determined by tbe date of 
bls proml/tlon 10 the rank of l\IaJor, wblch COnslllules what is 
termed in the arm,. lists bls .. regImental rank;" and the term, 
~h.n apphed to a field offi~er, 'should always be understood as 
lnell~atlllg the order of bls promotion, in the hue of the whole 
corps, til the command of a regiment and share of olf-r..,)"oDlogS. 
In the Ind~n ~army 1M. tbere IS what IS termed a succeSSIon hst· 
of Colonels, Li~utenant-Coionel ... and MaJOrs, whIch list IDWcates 

the .... act onI .. iD wbicb tbe oIIicere han become, or have claim. App. B. 
to becDme, Colonel. oC regiments. 

HI. The lette,. in tbe .. beme being oupposed 10 indicate the 
order JD wbi.h tbe fieid officers ha". respectIVely atlamed to the 
rank of Major, the mode in wbu.b tbetr ouboequent promotion 
proceeds, and III .. hlcllthe Captalll and subalterns are affecled by 
it, admlte of ... ,. e"planation •• 

1 S. Suppose a casualt,. in tbe rank o( Colonel by tbe deatb of 
Colonel (fI) • tblo does not give promotion 10 Lieutenant-Colonel 
(4), who b~longolO tbe lame regilDent (A.), but 10 LIeutenant
Colonel (e), Ihe seoio. regimental LIeutenant-Colonel. nle 
vacancy thereby occaSIoned 10 the rank o( Lieutenant-Colonel .. 
DOt given to Major (.l), who belongs 10 the same regiment ao 
I.teutenant-Colonel (.), but to MlIJor (1), the senior regimental 
Major. 

14. PromotJon now becomes regimenlal, and tberefore the fint 
Captllm of regIment (D ) 10 whlCb Major (i) belongs, IS promoted 
to the vacant maJority, while the selnor LIeutenant and Enslgu of 
regiment (D ) are promoted 10 the rank of Captain and LI~utenant 
respectively. 

15. Suppose ne"t the Colonel (6) occaoions a vacancy 10 the 
rank of Colonel, it will be evident, frolll what has been stated, 
that Lieutenant-C",olonel (f) Will be th~ new Colonel, and Major 
(I) the new Lieutenant-Colonel, and that therefore the regimental 
promotion WIll fall thIS time to ... giment (B), to wlllcb Major 
(j) belong •• 

16. If Colonel (0) be supposed to occasion tbe nelt vacanc,., 
Lieutenant-Colonel (g) wlil be the new Colonel, and Major (1) 
the new Lieutenant-Colonel, and regamental promobon wdl th .. 
tIme fall 10 regiment (A.) 10 wblcb Major (1) belongs 

17. The nut vacllncy JD tbe rank of Colonel WIll promote 
Lieutenant-Colonel (4) 10 the rank of Colonel, and Major (m) to 
tbat of Lleutenant-Colonel, and gIve regimental promotlon 10 
regament (C.) 

18. It Will be observed tbat Ibe fOUT vacancies 10 the rank of 
Colonel (and it IS of no consequence to .he Lieutenant-Colonels, 
MaJors, CaptalDs, and ruhalterus JD wbat oreler the,. mlgbt have 
occurred) bave promoted the {our semor Lteutenant-Colonels and 
the four senior MaJors, and given regimental \,tomotlon succes
sively to the regimenta (D ), (B ), (A), and (C ) 

19. If tbe four vacancI~. had occurred by the death, resig
nalion, or. rebrernent of al melD, LIeutenant-Colonels IDstead, of 
Colonels, preCisely the same consequence. would bave ensued in 
respect to the promollon of the Majors, and tbe regimental pro. 
motion of the Captams and subalterns, because the semor Major 
for tbe bme bemg, 10 every Ins'tance, i. promoted to tbe vacancy 
in tbe rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, from whatever cause it may 
bave &rIsen, wbether from the promotIon of a Lieutenant-Colonel, 
or from a casualt,. in that rauk. 

20. The nut rema,k to be made is, tbat regImental promotIon 
bas fallen to tbe regIments (D), (B.), (A.), and (C.). in the 
order predsel,. of the semorlty of tbelr respective MaJors; and this 
IS the operation which, In tbe documenta received from IndIa, IS 
termed tbe " hne step." 

21. The "Ime step" bas, therefore, in this instance, VISited the 
four regiments In the order of the semont,. of the.. respective 
MaJors; and It is easy to perceive that the hoe step wtll contlDue 
to Circulate, JD tbe .. me order, as long as promotion to the rank 
of Major IS not d .. turbed b,. a casualty 10 that rank 

22. For IDstance: suppOie the relallve semorlty of the Majors 
to be sa JOd,cated in the .. heme before ref~rred 10, and tbat a 
casualty occurs in regament (C.) by the death, removal, reblgna
tlon, or retirement of MaJor (m). It Will be observed that MaJor 
(m) is JUDlor to the Majors C.), (k), and CI). and tbat the hne 
step would, under ordmary cllcumslanc ... , by vacanCIes JD the 
rank of LIeutenant-Colonel or Colonel, have promoted Majors (i), 
(I), and (I> before Major (m). The first Captain, therefore, of 
regiment (C.), in thIS c ..... , obtains promotion before the Srst· 
CaptalDS of regUDents (D.), (B), and CA), who wouid otherwIse 
have become MajOrs before bim, by the operation of the IlDe step; 
but as be, by bls promotion 10 a maJonty, repreaented by the 
seDlonly ( .. ), is the Junior of MaJo" (I), (I), and (m), regiment 
(D ), from being the first for promotion by the operation of tbe 
hne step, becomes the last, and the IInc step WIll tben continue to 
"Ircula.e in tbls order among the regiments, until bl the occur
rence of another casualty among the MaJOrs the order of its circn
iabon be agun cbanged. 

29. The nellt poInt 10 be eotlS1derea is the 4'Aae of an augmenta
uon b,. whole regaments, and let it be required 10 provide officera 
for a fifth regiment, accordlDg to the Inwan usage, to be 
denommated (E.) 

24. If tbe relabve seniority of the field officers be as indicated 
in the scheme before referred to, LIeutenant-Colonel (0) WIll be 
the Colonel of the new regiment, MaJUF (.) WIll aupply the vacancy 
in the rank of Lleutenant-Colollel occasioned by tbe removal and 
promotion of Lieutenant-Colonel Co), and Major (I) WIll be tbe 
Lleutenanl.Colonel of the new regIment. This operation will 
gIve majorities to the firs' CaptaJns oC tile 1egiments (D.) and 
(B.), and the Captain who remams the senior by arm,. rank, 
after these promotion .. ,.,111 be tbe Major of the new regiment. 

25. The reilltive rank of the Dew Major .. Damel,., the two pro
moted by the operation of the hne step and the one lransferred 
into the Dew regIment, depends upon their &eDlonty as Caplains. 
If the latter ,. jUlllot to the fonner,the Major of tile new regament 
WIll be junior to all the MaJors ot' the old, wbo wdl therefore be 
promoted before blm, and coooequently tbe hne step in thIS ease 
WIll pass through aU the old regiments before It can viSIt the 
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new, wh"" the Maj<l1' of the new regiment comes in turn for 
promotion. • C . 

26. Ii the Mojor of tbe new I egiment be semor, n. aptaln,. to , 
one or both of the CaptaIns promoted by the hne step, the hne 
step In this case will reach the neW' J'(>glment before the Major or 
Majors of tbe old .eoiment., JUnior to hIm as Capta,", are pro
moted, and occasIOn the shght dlffer"",ce In the circulation of the 
line step Imphed in the statement of the fact.. . • • 

27. When the MaJor of the neW' regIment IS Juntor, as Capta'"' 
to the officers promoteo to majoriu." on othe lIugmentatlon, by 
the operation of the line step, the Ii"t Captam. of nil the uld' 
regiments will, in thIS case, be in a mure f~vourable situation for 
line promotion than any officer transferred mto the neW' regiment 
as lirst CaptalD. :rbe senior second Captain would therelore, be 
selected as first Captain of the new regIment, bemg tbe officer 
whose !htere.t it would be to make the change, and haVing a 
preferable claim to removal, as comllared wltb his Juniors of tile 
c;ame dasr:.. . 

21!. For the sam~ reason tbe s.mor third CaptRm would be 
tran,ferred Into the new regiment as :;ccond Captam, the seOior 
fourth Captalll a. thir,1 Captain, and the scniol fifth Capl31n as 
tourtb Captd,n. Th~ senIOr 6"t Lieutenant would be the. fifth 
Cdptllm ot Ihe new regIment, and the transfer of the remauJlng 
L,eutenants would be regulated on the same prlllciple a. the 
Captams; while tbe ",,",or EnSign would be promol.d to the 
vacant or eighth lieutenancy III the neW r~glmet1t, ~nd the other 
EnSigns obtained and transferred on a SImilar "rmelpl ... 

29. In tillS explanation, It IS understood that vacancies in the 
old regiments occasIOned by the augnientatio'! are .npposed to be 
lilled up, In reckoOing the d .. ss to which an offic~r b!longs. 
Thus a second CaptdIn wbo becomes first Captain In hiS own 
regIment by the promotl<m of tbe first to a maJority, would be 
conslder:d as belongml!: to the Captains of the fir.t class, while 
tbo.e below hIm would b. reckoned as belonglUg to a cia .. Iligher 
tlMO that In whIch they ,tood at the commencement of the ope
ratIon, for evel y removal< that has tdken place .. bove them. 

30 If tbe Malor of the new regiment had been sentor, as 
CaptaIn, to tbe C~ptains promoted 'to majorities III tbe old re
gIments, the seDlar of tbe two officers who remamed first Captains 
after those promotIOns would stand in a better SItuation In tbe 
new regiment as fi .. t CaptaIn than In the regiment to whIch he 
belonged, and would therefore be transferred, unless t\lere were 
any officer in anotber regimellt belonging to the class of second 
CaptalUs who was senior to him, and bad tberefore a preferable 
<.I.,m to removal. There would be a corresponding variatIon in 
the transfer of the jUDIor officers in the ca;e supposed, Into tbe 
details of whIch It does not appear to be of "npartance to enter. 

31 SuffiCient, It IS conceIved, has IIOW been st"ted to sbow 
the marked respect whieh m IndIa IS paId to seniorlty,lIl a case 
ln wblch it mIght be supposed that the offitels for a newly-raised 
regiment migbt be selected either II. subordlOatloll to the pa
tronage of the Commander-In-Clnef, as In other armies, or in 
ref.rence to some prlo1riple willch would have determlOed tbe 
chOIce or a few officer., at least peculiarly quaIJlied for the 
charge of men neW'ly raised; but tl"s in India would be con
.idered as all infraetion of the establlsbed SelllOrlly regimental 
system I alld in practtce tb,s $tnct observance of senioTlty, It is 
b.rlleved, has not been attended wtth any of the inconveniences 
that mlgbt be supposed likely to result from a rule, wInch left 
the selection of officers for lI,e discharge of sucb import .. ut duty, 
to a sort of chance, over wblch the Government could e"erclbe 
no contro\. 

32. The only officer that could be appointed to a newly-raised 
regIment, on a prmciple of selection, would be the Lieutenant
Colonel, wbo i. transferable from one regiment to another; and 
in a case of nece .. lly, the Colouels helng generally at home, the 
Commander-tn-Chief could always select a commandtng officer 
for a neW regIment from all the Lleutenant_Coionels of that 
branch of the service (Cavalry or Infantry) then in IndIa. It 
would also be competent to tbe Commander-tn-Chief to make any 
selection be mIght think proper, from among th" subalterns of 
the llew regiment, for tbe SituatIOn of Adjutant a~d of Quarter
master and Interpreter. 

33 DeViatIOns have, indeed, on some occasions, heen made in 
India from th~ method above described in regard to the selection 
of officers on a seniority system for the new regIments, but thes", 
I~ IS believed, except in one instance, in the formation of a Cavalry 
regiment from the Infantry at Bombay, bave never had reference 
to any peculiar ql1ahficatlon of the officer for the duties o( a 
newly-raised corps. but merely to avert a case 01 hardship, in 
respect to rank, by adhermg too ."clnslVely to one particular 
rule; alld. In some recent in.tances, .ome of the JUOlor Lieu. 
tenants and all tbe EnSigns were Te-posted, and had to cbange 
their corps, in order that some more fortunate iudlViduals among 
tbem should not derive the full advantage to whIch their re
gimental standing and the seniomy system of selection would 
olherwise bave entitled tbem. Tb"se deVlallons have been ob
j~cted to from bome as inconsistent WIth tbe eXlstmg senioTlty 
regimental system, IIllJu.t toward. the indiViduals wbo had 
ohtallied promotion ullder it, and productIVe of inconvelllence by 
causing a number of officers unnecessarily to cbange theIr c~rps 
on no ground whatever of public expediency; and It is to be 
hoped tbat It will not be repeated. 

34. Officers being selected for a new regiment accordin ... to 
their army and not their regImental rank, it has haprened ~hat 
Captam. with a brevet commiSSIOn superIOr to their regimental 
rank and selllor III the hlle of Captams, have been promoted mto 

a majority in a new regiment, wben, if the dates of tbeir regi
mental commiSSIOns had heen exclUSively referred to, tbere were 
officers of longer'regimental standing as Captains ,,-ho would 
bav. been enlltled to the preference. 

35. :rlus is one of the cases In which the grant of the brevet 
rank of Captain to subalterns of lifteen years' standlOg has been 
of advanta"e to l1l,hvidual officers of tbe Company's .~nice 
belongmg ~o regiments in which promotion bas been unusually 
slow by the promotion of a CaptaIn to a maJority, under the 
cltc;mstances above descrrbed, Ilnd by the advantage which the 
officers of tbe regIment under blm gam by hiS removal 

36. Another advantage gamed by tbe Company'. officers, by 
the introduction of thIS 'ystem as a rule of the service in January 
1816, IS the clarm whIch It ,,~1l eventually gae to Captain. so 
circumstd.nced, who have not attaIned to regimental maJorJUes, 
to be included 10 His Maje$ty's brevet, as tbe brevet Cdp13rns of 
1795 and 1798 were, by tbe operation of former brevets, so in
clueled, This, however, could not be accompli.bed Without 
IOJury to the Kmg'. officer. of the same standmg, If the local 
rank of MaJor wcre not to be conferred upon them 11l virtue of 
their btevct C0411mh,Slon of Capu'ln, In the s,une Juanner as the 
subdltell1s of HIS Mdj •• ty·s regIment.. III II1,h., when of fifteen 
years' standing, a.e plotected by a locdl commisston of Captalll, 
to prevent thelT being superseded by a Company's officer Jumor 
to them "as Lieutenant. 

37 Casualties know.. at head·quarters .ub~equently to Ihe 
date of tbe augmentatlOlI, though at previous occurrence, are Ift)~ 
taken lIlto account III tbe selectl,m of officers for a new regiment, 
who are dlosen lU reference to the army It,t, as It .tood at the date of 
tbe augmentauon, whIch eorrespond. witb the date of commission 
gIven to the officers promoted by the augment.tlOn. A different 
practtce III thiS re.pect formerly prev,"led, and ca_ualties were 
laken IlIto account, 10 the selectIon of ufficers, neady up to tbe 
date on winch the formatIon of tbe neW regiments lVa., pubh_hed 
In general oruer_. The alter.ltton of pracuce, to tillS partlculdr, 
Ii"t adopted upon occa,ion of a Bengal au;!mentatlon of 16th 
December II! 14, g4ve rise to some claIms ul rallk, the adJust
ment of whICh was attended with difficulty; but tbe system now 
in force appears to be the preferable one, from tbe certamty by 
which tbe troublesome operation of an augmentatIon arrangement 
may be performed, Without tbe risk of an exten"ve revision whlcb 
tbe aCCidental occurrence of a single casualty ot' a date anteflor 
to tbe augmentatIon, and not known at bead-quarters when the 
general order announcing the augmentation was published, would 
occa.ion If It were tu be taken mto account. 

38. From what liaS been staled, it will be evident that tbe 
reduction of a regiment, ofter It has been formed for any con
Siderable length of time, would be a work of extreme delicacy 
and of conSIderable difficulty, ftom the unpractlcabllity of pro
vldlllg for tbe officor. of a reduced regiment, on an equitable 
prmclple, by returning and dlStnuutmg tbem among the officers 
of the re~ments to be r"Iamed, 

39. Let It be reqUITed, for instance, to return tbe officers of a 
regiment (E.) about to be reduced, and distribute them as super. 
numerarles among the regiments (A.). IB ), (C.), and (D.)" 

40. Now If the Major of regiment (E.) were to be assigned 
to regiment (A.) or to eltber of the other regiments, say, (D), 
tbe Major of which stands first for promotion, by ti,e operatlun 
of the hne step, tbe CaptalDs of the remaimng regiments would 
gam an undue advantage over the Captains of the re~ment in 
whlcb tlte MaJor was seconded, inasmucb as the Iille step would 
bave to travel througb as many of the regiments as there were 
:MaJors semor to the Major thus seconded upoh them, from which 
retaniatlOn in their promotion all the Captains of tbe other 
regiments would escape, lin less a lirst Capram of one of these 
regiments should be Junior to the 6rst Captarn of regiment (E,) 
and he be placed .bove hIm. There would then be two regIments 
in which nil the Captams would be depressed a regImental step by 
tbe introductIon of a supernumerary Major into one. and a senior 
first Capts," into tire olber, and two regIments in wblch the 
Capta",. (at least those standmg In the pomlOn of lirst Captain) 
would escape from such depre.slon. 'll,e second Captam of one 
of these regiment., hoW'ever, Jf Junior to the second Captain of 
the reduced regimellt, sull to be prOVided for, would lo.e a regi
mental step by Ius betng' placed above hun; and if he Were 
senior to him, the laos of the regimental step would fall upon the 
third Capt~in of the regiment and the offiLers under him. In 
the other regiment the loss of a regImental step "auld fall upon 
the ,third or fourth Captam, according as the third Capta'" of 
the reduced regiment wa. semor or junIOr to the third Captam 
of tbe regiment into which he was transf .. red. 

41. Proceeding. thus far, it is clear that tbe four regiments ar, 
very unequally allected by the trallsf~r of the reduced officers in 
the manner above descTlb~d. hI one regiment all tbe Captains 
and. suba!teros lose a re~mental step by the introduction of a 
MaJor; In tbe next It mIght happen that the sallie consequence 
would <;nsue lf ~he first Captain of the reduced regiment were 
the s~mor, but If he were tbe junior, tbe first Captain would 
remam as he was, and tbe loss of the regimental step would 
devolve IIpon the second Captsln arid hiS juniors. In tbe next 
regIment tI.e lirst and second Captains would escape, and' the loss 
affect the third and fourth Captams and their JURlors, uuless the 
third Captain of the reduced regiment were junIor to the tlllrd 
Captain of the regiment into whIch be was transferred in which 
en ... tbree CaptalllS of this regiment would eSLape th~ loso of a 

• See the scheme before referred to. 
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regimental slep, and in Ihe remaining regiment (our Captain. 
would escape, and the rest of the officers lulfer the 10 .. o( a step, 
unle .. the fourth CaplalD of the reduced regiment were senior 
to Ihe {ourth Capta'n of the regiment into which he ....... tran.r.rred. 

42. The Bengal Infantry eunll.tlOg of 76 regiments, the lIJadras 
of 54, and the Bombay of 28 regiment., it i. eVident that 10 pro
.idmg for the 18 offieers of a reduced regIment, 'ro .... the Major 
downward. (for Iho Colo ... 1 and Lieutenant-Colonel could be 
ablOrbed by a non-promotion on the occurrence of a casualty in 
tbose ranb). al either of the PresidenCIes, there would be several 
reglmentl that would ,...,ape altogelher Ibe 10'18 of a regimental 
atep ; and among the 18 regIments, Inw each of which a ,educed 
officer waa placed, tbc Capta10l and suhalterns of one or perhaps 
two regiments mIght 5ustaan the loss of a reg,mentallStep, whfl'eas, 
in the remamder, sa many of the Captains and luba11e,no ao were 
oemor to the reduced officer placed among th.m would .ustain no 
)0.0 by h,. introduction, whll. It would f .. 11 exclu .. vely on the 
offiel'rs of the regiment hiS JUnior. Among, therefore, the regi· 
ments 1Oto which a reduced officer wa. introduced, the lo.s of a 
regimental Bt~p to the office .. hl8 junlOn would, on some c .... , 
aO .. ~ only Ihe EnSigns, or 8 proportion of them; Ip otbers, only 
the Lieut.nant. and EnSigns, or a proportion of them; whIle on 
otben the C. ptame and BuballernB would all be alfected by the 
\0.0, escept IR the few instances In which the Captallls were the 
lelllor. of the reduced officers. 

49. SuppOlmg the number of regiments to be «Jual to the 
nllmber of reduced offic"r. to be provld.d f"r, the difficulty would 
11111 be great of oelecting, wltho .. ' the suspicion of partlahty, the 
parltcular regiments In which all Ihe officers would sulfe~ tbe Joss 
of 8 reglmentul slep, by the IRtroductlon of a reduced officer, and 
Ihos. 111 which they would lulfer, and ID very dlffer.nt degrees, 
luch a los.; willch difficulty would not be dlmlOlshed, but rather 
inrreosed, where the numlJer of regiments were in e"cess of the 
rednced oOlcer.; for IR thiS c... there .. ould he .. number of 
regiments, preCisely equal 10 that eKce •• , which would oustalR no 
inconvenience, or only 80 much inconvemence 8S "as experienced 
by the other regllnents, by Ihe shght relardatlon an llDe promo
tIon, orcastoned by the absorpllon of Ihe supernumerary Colonel 
and Lleuwnant-Colond of the reduced reglmenl; and where Ihe 
number of regiments were les. Ihan the reduced officer. to be 
prOVided for, the difficulty and hardshIp upon the officer. would 
be the greater, because In lOme and 10 as many regiments as Ihe 
reduc.d officero ,vcr. m esces. of the rcglwellts I1\to which they 
Were to be transf.,rred, tlt.re would be regIments IR wluLh some 
of tlte office .. would sustam a 10 •• equal to two r.gimental step., 
and 111 othe .. only on •• 

44. Tho suspicion of partIality in tbe chOice of corps lllto 
whlcb 10 tntroduce tbe reduced officers might be aVOld.,d if It 
were to be declared befor.hand, 10 a gen.ral order, thaI the 
reduced officers should be prOVIded felr IR the regiments IR whIch 
vacanoles OCCUI r.d by death 10 pOSitIons corresporuhng wlIh tbe' 
regImental posltton of the officers to be provided for, or sup.rtor 
to It, 80 •• that no officer .hould stand lower than he dId b.fore 
the oocurr.noe of the casualty, by the introducllon of an officer 
above 111m But thia expedl.nt, though It would exonerate the 
Goyernment from the performallce of a task of conSiderable 
dIfficulty nnd lIlytdlOusn •••• If they bad had to make Ihe selecllon, 
would sul1 leav. the r.glments a. unequally alfected by the 
operation a. b.fure, and Ihe officers who were deprived of the 
benefit of a oaouolty, by the tntroducllon of a reduced otheer, 
would f""l the hardship not to bo the l.s., when Ih.y sulfered in 
the precise degree in which Ihe casualty was hkely 10 bave bene
filOd them, alld that there were rpglmenl. 10 which a cBlualty, 
known at head.quarler. only a few days later, had benefiled tb. 
ollieers of Ihe regiment 10 wblch 11 had occurred, from 1\9 haVIng 
happened or become known after the reduc.c1 officers bad been 
prOVIded for. 

45 ThiS dIfficulty, however, mIght be pro .. ded for; if the re
duced officer. were not 10 be Iransf.rred at all Into olher regi
ments for purp"".s of promotton, bot .etslDed ID a corps by 
themselves, Gnd promoted Ih.,·.in r.glmentally, aa If the reductIon 
had not laken eileet, un'tll they were ••• erall), and 8uccessl.ely 
ab.orbed by the opera lion of the Ime step, wben the corps ,.ould 
become "'IIIlCI, hy the promotion of the last officer 10 a maJonly, 
and hOI would b.come a .upernumerar), of hiS rank until pro-
mOI.d to the rank ot" Lieutenant-Colonel. The otheer. of such 
curl's mll;ht be employ.d either upon the Stall' or In domg duly 
Wllh ""gllnent .. m beu nf officer. • ... employed, and part of the 
expense· of rctalnmg such a eorps might be met by keeping 

• The •• pons. of a .... duo.d regun.nt, at the commenc.ment of the 
11lan, would be as follows l-
• Per montb. Per montb. 

1 JlfllJor. at • 780 rupees 7M rupees. 
Ii Captam8, nt - 411 2,055 ,. 
8 Lieutenants. at • 2M 2.039 
• En.lgn., at • - 200 ~oo 

18omc.rato 11<' reduced. the aggregate ofwhose--
allowances amount to· - 6.667 

Savmfr. by the non-appointmont of .. many 
Enslp;ns as there are reduced officers. 
dllnng tho Prognl8S ot tho reductIon, 
Whl("h at the commencement would be 
1S Eru.lgJlS. at 2UO rupees per month - 3,600 

Le.V1og a not expense,lD tbe lIrst mstan .. , 
equal to • • - -. - 2,067 

To b. jrradua\lv roduced as the lteutenanCIes and captamcies and 
lOI\Iorltyor tit .. reduced corp. become utmct. 

vacant as manyensigncies during the progreso ot Ihe reduction" App. B. 
... were equal to the number of reduced officers unextinguished by 
the plan. The lengtb oC lime OCCUPied In the accompltshment or 
oueh a reducbon, the Junior or the reduced offiee .. not attalDlng 
to hIS maJority within a period much Ie .. tban about 25 years, has 
been tbought an obJ~lon to lts adoption, as well "" the miKmg of 
officers tog~ther on regImental duty b.longing to dllferent regi-
mental cla'\SeCI, and the ('onSl!quent Jealousies that: lnighc anse 
among them (rom cases of apparent supercesslOD, when a Jbmor 
othee. of one cla .. obttin.d promotion in bi. regiment b.fore the 
senior officer of another class who was serV'mg With him. 

46 These difficultIes, and a few otbers in the way of the adop
lion of tillS pran, Into which it 18 not necessary for the present 
purp"'" to enter, are compl.tely obvtated hy tbe plan which has 
been sugg .. ted by Colonel Salmond, of .ccomphsblng a reduc
tlOIl by Whole re~lments (wInch m pomt of lact bas nevcr b.en 
attempted omce the mtroducuon of regimental promoUon 10 ) 796), 
by oWermg to as many officer. as are equal 'f the officers to be 
r"duled, and of tbe correspoadlllg ranks, to purchase the .. com
miSSions at &uc."h a tate as shaU In; eqUIvalent tI> their lalue, and 
thereby hold oul an mducement to as many othce .. to retire from 
the servile as would prOVIde places for the redtte.d officers in 
otber reglmento, WIthout detrtment to the officers among wbom 
the .. future promol1on would proceed, If the reduced officer. 
Ih.mselves should not be wtllmg to avail thcmselvo. of tbe terms 
oWered to Ihetr acceptance 

47. This plani If successfully rarried into elfect, would remove 
one of the most serious obJections which In practlle has been 
e.perlenced from the syslem of regImental promotion establtshed 
In 1796. The eqUIvalent 10 be oftered to the officer of a reduc.d 
regiment, or of another regiment wllhng to exchange WIth him, 
shouJd b~ so fixed as to operate as an Inducement to him to come 
jntu the arrangement j and If tned 10 tht? Infantry In the 6rst 
instance, where there are the largest proportion of ofbcers to 
1\ bom the option might be glveo, and In "hllb, from the reducllon 
that ha., ",ken place III Ihe strength of corps, Ibere is a fayourable 
opportumty to r.duce the .. numbers Without dtmlmshong from Ihe 
s'rengtb of the army, If Ihat should be deemed obJectlOll8ble, the 
plan would m.et With a chance ot succ.ss prcc .. ely 10 proportion 
10 the number of officers to whom the opllon would have to be 
glv.n, contrasted with those who would be able to aV811 tbemselves 
of it, while Ihe public in teres" would b. proportionably benefited 
by the saving to be effected by Ibe reductIon of a. many regiments 
as could convemenlly be spared from the present expensive scale 
of establishment. 

48. Another mconveoicnee whIch bas resulted from the intro
dutllon of reglmenlal vromotion 1010 Ibe semortl\" serVIce of the 
Company is the unequal operallon, upon particular reglm.nts, of 
tbe demand 01 officers for Stalfemploy, and OD account of office .. 
a"sent m Europe on .Ick leave or furlough, the number of which 
In different regiments als~ varies very conSiderably, some regi
ments haVing no officer absenl from r.glmenldl duty on tbese 
accounts, while m others the number Withdrawn has beell so great 
as to reduce mat.rtally the efficiency of tbe corps ~ notWithstand
ing, If the numb.r of Ih.se absentees could have been equahzed, 
Ihere was /I suffiCIency of officers for regImental duly, had Illey 
been properly dlstnbuted. 

49. To rem.dy thiS inconveni.nce, Ihe Court of DIFectors, ill 
their Ord ... of the 25th Novemb.r 1823, prescribed the adoptIon 
of a r.gulatlon whlcb reqUIred that a certam numb.r of office .. 
only should be taken from a r.glment for Stalf .mploy; and in a 
IUb.equenl Order the latllude of s.lecllon for these important 
sltuallons was narrowed st.ll further, by dlreclmg, as th.y did on 
Ihe Sd December 1828, .. that no regim.nt of Cav .. lry or Infantry 
.. shnn have Ihr.e officers withdrawn for d.tached employment 
.. un tal all r.glments have two, nor four unlll all have three." 

50. The obJ.ction to Ihese reslnchons IS, that It has mterfered 
in some instances With the selection, by the local Governments, of 
mdlvlduals, well calculaled by preVlou. trammg, for dulles on 
whlcb II might be destrable to employ them; hut thiS might be 
obVIated, and II seems deSirable Ihat U should, If no otber method 
be resort.d to to obViate the dIfficulty, by empowering the local 
governments to ex~rclse a discretion In the case supposed, so as to 
retam Ibe particular officer 10 the .huation tbe pubhc mle ... " 
reqUired, provided the grounds on wblcb a de.lallon were made 
from the rule m each case were to be publtcly recorded at Ibe 
time. 

51. It has been suggested tbat officers for the Staff might be 
obtamed Without dlfbculty and d.trlment to tbe effiCiency of r.gi
menls, by tbe formation of as many skeleton corps (011 Ihe pnn
ciple of an augmentatIon arrangement) as would produce as many 
othcers, or nearly as many, as were reqUired for Stalf employ, to 
be employ.d either upon the Staff, or an supplying tb. place of 
officers WIthdrawn from other r.glments for l>talf employ, Ihe 
strength of the regIments being reduc.d ill a correspondmg pro
porUon, the superfluous officers only, or their equivalent, after 
sucb reducllon, beIng thrown into as many skeleton corps as were 
requisite for Ihe pur"ose. 

52. The obJ.cllons 10 this plan, IUdependently of the expense 
which it would mvolve, ar .. of a nature similar to tbose which 
have been just stated to thai of retaining office .. of a reduced 
.... glm.nt in a corps for promotion, and emplo) 109 them upon the 
Slatf, or in the place of Staff absenlee. in a reglm.nl ; 10 addillon 
to whicb it may be observed, thaI officers of Ibese corps, Wbell 
employed to do dUly With a regiment, would de ..... no advantage 
fruin casualtIes In the corps in whu.h they &erved when employed 
in field op.rallons or at unhealth), stations. These conslQerallons 
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"'CIOm to oII'er ~orIou. ohjectlon Bltaln.t a plan whIch appear ... in 
otllll\' rO'puctt, 10 BriApt It~olf to Ih. pecuJlarj~je. of the ~~v~c~ 
from III Ifll4lrfllrlnlf III no dugrae whatl!ver wllh the est 18 ~ 
'y.lOm of ,. lonlorlty roglmental promotion, and to be 8Itoget~.r 
(rVl from ,vory ohjuctlon of a .erioul natur~, with the ~lI~tlof 
of thotlo whluh bUYI houn advortud to. 'the 0""*-, Ind ,.0 
oppar.nt .upurco..lon to whlgh refereno. 19M made In. conne~lon 
with tho plun IIr Nlalnlng omcer. of a r.duced regiment ID a 
Corl" IIf I,romotlon, mlllh'" how •• or, In m~ny inot.BDceM, be pr;: 
v/d"rl o/llllnlt, by r.qulrln" lin omoer, on hva Il!,pomt~ent 10 t 
StolT. II' n' tb, .ulldltlon or bl, retaInIng hi •• ppwntment, 10 

o.oh:mll' Inl.o II .kolutlln corl" with another omcer tbe tame 
nUlllu~r of romovol from promotion a. Illm.elf. 

6:J. Annthl" rGmody whIch ho. b~'n .ugge.ted for obtnini~g a 
moro Olllllrg.rllllh.r" of •• J~ctJon far .talf ond other employ, .1 10 
.trlk4l off otHe.,. 011 tbo SlolT, or the civil Staff only, from the 
Ilron"lh of ro"lmont., lind to mub a promotion In their ro?m. 

/14, 'I'hu ubJoctlo~ to thl' pi lin I., thut It int~rf.r.' With the 
I'OlIulllrlly of promnt'\()n, by alving to corp. In wluch • there. are a 
I.rlot0 nllmbor of Slulr ab.unlee., nn undue adY8nwge In thell pro
mot/all, aompnrvd wIth corp. In whioh the Stoff nbBenteea ar. 
low.r ur In wb~b thor. are no offioe,. on Stalf' employ, 

oM: Till. would bo pllrllculnrly foil on the flr.t introduetion of 
.lIeh a plAI\, whon tho officllr. had been wl.thdrllwn by the lo~al 
Iotoyurnmonl"wllhout contomllilltlng at the ume the eWeet wInch 
Ihulr btllnlot .trurk off trom Iho .trenalb or .thelr regiment. w~uld 
lulVo UI'OIl tho omcorl below tbem lucceedlOlr to tllelr vaoancles I 
but Ihl. dlffluul!), might In lomo d(lgr"o be obviated, If promotions, 
on tho Introduetlon of luoh a pl~n, 'were 10 be equaliled by a 
I'Rrtllll Iran. lUI· of olllco,. from rfglmenta which bad no StafF 
abMolllo,'" Into "'Ilhntonta which, from tho number or Staff' officers 
upon tllvlr Mtl'OlIgth, would otherwl.o hone6t beyond tholr rur 
,,,"uport/on by tb. chan 110 of system. The looal government also, 
f' .url! II pl"n wflr. 10 I,. Acted upon, would poases& the means of 
prrv~lIlll1a CII." of yory Itlllring luperce.alon, by the mode in 
whluh Ih •• v tlxt'I'OI.ed thelr di.orotion fir selection I but to a Com
pII"Y" olllcvr, It I, cOllllOlyod tbat any arrallittment whlcb intllr-
1\1,,,,1, af Will IIk.I)· to Intorl\lN. "rloud)' with the seniority pro
IIllltlon to \\'hl~'h h. hM b""nllccu.tomed, would not be .cceptable, 
lind tho 1'111180111 ,hould b. wllilthl)' to j",I}" or ffiluire the adop
tion or '0 Iml'Orlllnt " chllnge In so IiIvourite • fuature of the 
ImU"" ~)'.I'ml. 

Ilti. ttllon tho w\",I~ thon, It would ,"m Ihl\t the Re~ulation 
lit \l1'\'ll~lIt In till'\'&" th" tllmtQIIQY af "hleh is to ~" .. lil<l the 
I\lIl\1b~r ut Silitf "b.'ontooa !rum I'\\llhl1~l1l ... if modi6~d in some 
Mild. 1\\llIllIlIf 1\< h.1i bt",n .u~ttod, by IlIItvinl£ it d,st"",tlona) with 
thl! 1", ... 1 ~vt'r"m~nt 10 dVVUIl1! froID the Flilo In sp~1Il c .. -. the 
.!'IIIm," uf whl"h to b. r.,'CU .... '"d 1\1 the 11m., _illS to be well 
w'lflll II I\II'\h~f Ifhol: .III~ th. O\l'<'f I'\\l11llthl)s which bave been 
1\"11\1''>1111\\ ". wi,II'n Ih •• I.ht.'rtI "f St'1''l'tion fur Staff' Illllploy an Dot 
IIh'",'I.'I\"" 1\"" "'lin diUlc"h!.lIlId mtght be atttnded with em
h."""~l/,m\\ut" 

.n, 'I'bt'l'tIlI1'9 two pllll1la eOllnl'Ch'll with the seniority promo
dll" ,If II .. , (\''''.''''1\ (wffll'<ll whidl h'"oon to be ad~rt.td 10. 

liS. 'I·h. 1»11' hll~ Nf>lh'1I11O to lbal pro ... ,uoo in Ibe Artid~ of 
\Vat "'hl .... , "'''PO'''''''''' 1\ CI)"~l\IlItlil\l t\) i"lIlet I\ISS or rank in 
l",llIIIM jll$\i~ i\l~ 0""" a m, .. I" or pIlIIishm"nt, wbieb,. bowey(!f. 
,,\,"Id IIlIl I ... ~lnll\lt\) 1!t1~ .. in ~wel t\) II J.\f~ or ClaTAlry .... 
blltnlf;.' 'If tllY ('","\ .. ,,;.''>1 $\"Nil ..... witbuut h>j"I')' 10 the tlllil:fl11 
.. ..t,.", IIi"" ,,"'''''' l"",lI\utl .. " d"l'l'ntI. "potl th<t puositloo whicll the 
:\I~1f ,If "wir "'!ll", .. "t 11< .... ,,\110'$ \ljlOO , ... sll....--iUII list fur pro
\\I,"i,,", '1'1111, if J.\f~ (i) 01 ~tl\ .. "t (D.) _ to) be de-. 
l--\ \.>t'\,)", thOl ~.l.wlt)' Wl\MltlII>!d bll\1~ ( .. ) of ~m"nt 
(c.). tiki \.'\q''''''' ,>t ~\\\"'I\t (0.). who ~ iN * ptOmOlion. 
"'~,'" .. ~''V't'-'''' l>r t ..... t~1).\ ~ ~I_ts (8.),. (A.),. 
tIIlJ ( t\).. whu,. but fur $,"," ~~ ~ l\la.;..r (.). coW.! _ 
11.\"" II,WtIN t\) .. m.~....t')' b.>t'.- hi ... • 
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1 .... nt the Kin"'. officers trom bping superseded by 
6 ... opreve .. bK'L·te 

the promotion of the Company's offi~er .. t e tog 8 leu naIl," 
Colonel. of the s .. me standing m IndIa bad conferred upon them 
tbe local rank of Colonel from the same. date; and It was further 

d th t on the Promotion of a Lieutenant-Colonel of the 
arrange, a. '. • LI t-e I I 
Com an '8 llervice 10 a regimen", the Kmg 8 eutenan 0 one s 
of tt! .Ime standing sbould alto obtain the local com'lUss'on of 
Colonel from the same dllte, so as tbat in no case should a King'. 
Lieutenant-Colonel be luper.eded by tbe promotIOn of a Com
pany's Lieutenant-Colonel of Engineers, Artillery, Cavalry, or 
Infantry, to a colonelcy. . . 

62 Had tbere been but one hne of promotion 10 the Com_ 
pany:. servicQ from tbe rallk of Lieutenant-Colonel to Colonel, no, 
pOSSIble inconvenience could have accrued from the pracllce of 
Ilrallting the local commllsion of (,,,,lone! to Klllg's Lleutenan~.., 
Colonel. lenior to the Leutenant-Colanels of the Company s 
service succe.dmg to regiments; but as the Company's officers 
are promoted in four di.tinct hoes of Engmeers, Artillery, Cavalry, 
and Infantry at each PreSidency, it has bappened that the pro
motion of a junior Lleut~nRnt-Colonel of one of these bnes to 
the rank of Colonel has occasioned the supercession of Lieutenant
Colonels of other bnes, wbo are benlor to Lleutenant.Colonels of 
His Mojesty's service, on whom the local rank of Colonel has 
be~n conferred under Ihe operation of the rule Just adverted to. 

6S. The Company's officers complain of thl., and with appa
rent ju.tice as a serious hard.bip illllleted upon them i and It 
must be Ild~itted that the rule in its present form, unless mate
rially modified, is calculated to lOlllet 111 Its con.equences the 
.ame dl.'scriplion of injury upon the Company's officers as It was 
designed to prevent the Kmg's officers in any pOSSible case from 
sustnining. 

64. This subject having been referred home for consideration, 
and being still undecided, It would perhaps be premalure to ellt .. r 

mora at length intO the question .in this place. .. . 
65. A question might be nused whether tbe &emo!lty reg.

mentnl system of the Company's servIce be as benefiCIal to the 
publio interests 8$ & sTstem of promotion, which would leave the 
Government less fettered in respect to tbe selection of Its officers, 
an,l .Word facilities to the introduction of officers of talen, not 
past the age of activity jnto the higher SItuations of command, 
whicb. WIder the present system, is in a gteat measure l'eguLated 
by the rule of seniority, although the commands of divisions, of 
fidd forces, and of ~tations are in a measure made by selectIon 
from among the officers wbo, by 1I1!'"IJTtty, bave attained to tbe 
rank. wbich qualifies them to bold .u~h appointments. 

66. To l1.is it might be answered, tbat, notWlthstandiog the 
apparent force of tM. objection, the senio';!, .y.lem bas worked 
well; .nd, gen"rally speaking, Ihere bas been no deficicD<Y oC 
able men among the Company's officers Cor the di..,harge of these 
important duties. For tbe command of a eorps al .... the Govern
'blent bB'''' pf:\.cti.,.l1y the meens of exelClSlng e..,,, a species of 
selection, rrom which. by the operation of the seniority ..,gimental 
sysblm, they seem to be in a great d~ precluded, I_lICk as 
tbe lUajUl' of the ~imellt, it a good oll'i~_. could be leh in 
commaod or his 'COrps. bJ posIing 10 the ~tment a Lieutomant
CoIo,",1 employed upon th<t StaJf', and th.,..,(ore disqualilied (rlMJ 
toling the command; .hile the Jlbjor. if Wl6t fUl' the eSerc:.se of 
sucb • command. eoul.! be superseckd bJ the aet of ~ to the 
~ment a Lieumoant-Colooel posse;sing the '"Juisite qualit>es 
COl' web AD illlpcMUnt sCau .... ; and eTeD ....... h or the CoIoods of 
~n_ts &$ _ in lodia ...... Id be ..-aiIabIe for such a purpose. 
if't1. RegulaUoD in fOl'ft. -hldl disqua!i&es. Co1oael in reftip& 
of oIf-uo.ungs from drawing the comlllllDCl-money of his corps. 
did not 0IJftI\le to ~ many rod ofIio:en of that ..... Ii; 
from ftmaioiDc in Iadi.o. .. bic.h they ....,a..w,.......w.t do if &bey 
could recei .... ~-..y and ..a:lftl~ lit the ........ 
ti_; .ft" by lhis __ tbore .--ld be a W:er ~ ot 
SII!Di_ oIJi~ of the o-PIl"1's ~ preseot with corps. ..... ",,:IW .. es __ tbe higb« __ GIl idol -,ice tb.-
~ _at preseat. 

u. n- Iocifur .nida is obIainel of ~ ~ 
~r __ ~ .. ~"'-dae,.-~ 
wt.ida ~ .. ~ rise Ie the ......... - ~.i-. is eGa
sidortN __ ~~ ~ the ~ DIe ... 
the ... _ ..... --(:'*-1.- ia His ~·s ~.w. 
_ -~1~ '- the Cemi*lJ·$.....-.ia:e ia abe...u.
ot~~l'96. 
~ 0.. th edIo!r -...l,. tIt,en, ..... tbooe .. he. ~ tIIeI abe 
~ _101 h .................. ..tlices_Coan... ... ~ lID 
.. ....At of ....... -cAll...J. ~ i.cs ~ ~ ita __ 
-a ot .. c-.rs. .~ '"'- bW>{!: always sened .. iclio it" _ ktw...-..... witI& ___ ; .tWa ~ ~ IIIIIilt &. tb.,. 
~.t.....:t. _ im~ C\il-.i .... thaII eE a _gm_ 
~ be FlV"i..W &. ':t a ~~ ... eqa a ~ tI'lm!o
M eo th -...w.... ita _ ot~_ 

i9.. ~.....-~ ~ .... h ....... >hi ~ ~ 
Ih ~ ~ ..... naIt eE ~..r-er. is tlitt I!a:ir
IU! ~~ ill -..1>1uolN _ ~ .... _ -..b.!'<"-~ 

~ _ .... ~ eEth~~_1iiioD. ~ 
~ fNaa 1II:t:Iism~ ... ~ il~ -t ..c ~ 
~M~~ _o(~ti" ~ ~ .. ~Dff:-
ft>,~ ~ oC Xsj;lft ~ ~ iii tlht ...... _fa Iiot ~_c:.t 
............ ~~~ .. ~-'~IQ/mi.,~ 
~ia\llfol:~~ ... _rr-t:N-~ .... Ib.t_ 
~.n.-r ... ~.:amli if ~~ ..... UI _ _ an... .. 
Ylh: ... ~ ,.......,._ ~ <tdi<N1t Jlud ~ _ lhld!a tfht. ~'It :r-
-'''''~ - - Q( ~ INaut \!i.t ~ ~ billt;, ~ 
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benefit b,. and in consideration of. hi. t'et~rement, .. ere to be 
repealed. II great indo cement would be beld out to lbe older 
office,. to retire from Ihe .croice. who Iroll1 age w.y be d .. q".Ii~ 
fied to exerCIl. the acl.oe duties or their prof .... ion. and to the 
younger offieers .. still .Ironger indueemen!> to econOmize tbeir 
reaources •• n order to pro •• de the means of a more rapid ad.anc .... 
ment to the h.gher ranks. by (omllng among lbemselves a reg •• 
mental fund to buy off the older offieer •• 

70. The great obJect.on In the way of tbe adoption of tbis 
suggest.on i •• ~h. incre •• e of expenoe wh.cb the addltlonal retire. 
menlo would occasion. and the dIfficulty of prov.dmg in lbi. 
count.,. Ihe flllld. requ •• ite for such payment. from t/oe Home 
TrelUlllry; which laller Imped.ment mIght be IIvoided. if officers 
'0 bought oft' were to reeelve their retmng pension through tbe 
channel of the IndIan treasuries inotead of tbe Home Treasury, 
and were to make the .. own remittances to England for this pur. 
pose; but luch a condIt",", even if .t .. ere to be acceptable to 
the olliee ... wb.eb il doubtful. would probably weaken. propor. 
tlonably. the tIe by wh.eh tbe Company'. "ffiper. are. under the 
.... tmg provisions of tbe retiring RegulatIOn, connected WIth thi. 
count.,.. 

7 i. It i. not at all improbable. if' tbe impedimenta wbich dIS. 
courage European. from .etthng in IndIa were to be removed, 
and officer. were reduced to the necessity of receiv.ng the .. r .... 
tiring allowances in Ind.a, or lufferlng tbe lOIs they would mstam 
upon a remittance to England, tbat many would relinquish lbe 
idea of returnmg at all to theIr nallve country, and tbus weaken 
In that degree Ihe .inducement h~ld oot by the retiring regulatIon 
to tbe India" officers to look 10 an eventual return to England as 
the ultimate and desirable termmation of the ... ervices. D.fferent 
0plmon. may be enterlalDed as to tbe advantages or d.sadvantages 
of luch a result; but 11 buberto has been beld td be a desirable 
object in tbe adm.mltration of Ind.a to strengthen. In every 1'00-

Ilble way, tbe tIe. whlcb connect an Ind.an officer with h •• home 
in thi. country, and both tbe furlough and retmng 7egulations, in 
the point or vIew thu. presenled. have been cons.dered as par
tIcularly advantageou. on tbl9 account, independently of tbe 
indlv.dual benefit wblch tlley confer upon tbe officers tbemselves; 
and the expenditure .. hich they IDvolfe may. in tbis pomt of view, 
be regarded al more ~han compen,ated by the home altachmento 
whIch they keep ahve and Aerve to strengtben. 

72. There are a few other deviallons from tbe establisbed 
oemonty aystem of the ser¥lce wblcb bave been suggested. to 
wblCh It mRy be desirable to advert before tbe remarks In reference 
to Ibe rank of the Company's officers are closed. 

78. One i •• thaI a proJlortion of tbe casualties. to the extent of 
one .. txIh •• hould be at the d'.posal of the Governl\lent. in vtew to 
tbe promotIOn of deserving officers and qualifying them for sltua· 
tiona which tbeir ronk, .f promoted accordmg to the ordinary rules 
of the .ervlCe. would not enlltle them to hold. Tbls would I .... 
volve 8 more senous departure from the semortty system of Ihe 
lerv.ce than h .. ever been attempted. and If acted upon, should be 
so reslrtcted, by requlrlDg the qualifications for wbith an officer 
.... • elected for promollon .n preference to hll Jumors to be stated 
upon the public records. and to render eacb appointment so made 
lubJect to eventual re.ision from bome. and wllh any other chegks 
that m.ghl appear calculated to seoure tbe attamment of the object, 
in every instance. for wblch a mateflal departure from the estab· 
lashed rule. of tile .ervice was sanctioned. 

74. It seems doubtful, howe •• r. wbether a rule of !.he descrip. 
tion referred to, bow ever guarded il might be agamst the po .... 
bihty of abuse. would be acceptable to tbe service generally; 
and It '8 nol clear that a case b .. been made out to justify or 
require tbe adoption of 10 novel an expedient, when the object 
of securing tbe Rdvancemenl of YOllnger men toto tbe hlgber ranks 
could be atlamed, In a Ie •• objectionable way, by a1lowmg officers 
of corps to buy off their semors, .f wlllmg to rellre, on lbe term. 
tended to their acceptance. 

75. Tbe same remark IS Dot applicable to Ihe suggestion willch h .. 
been made. that officer. of Ihe King's and Company's service m.ght 
be allowed 10 exchange tbe.r commiSSIon., prOVIded tbe former 
had been a suffiClenl t.me in India to be safely entrusted w.th tbe 
tharge of nat.ve troops, and the officers eJ.changing were nearly of 
tbe same age. so as not to afford ground of com plaID I tOlbejumor 
ollicers. that a younger and better bfe was subsllluted for the one 
on wbtch their promollon depended. In the case of a Major. tbe 
King's ollicer transferred into a Company's regnnent should be 
tbe sePlor of the ollicer With .. bom he 8lIchanged. in order lbat 
he might take the place on tbe succe .. ton Itst vacated by the 
Company's ollicer (tbe Kwg's ollicer, bowever, still retaining Ius 
superior army rank). so as to prevent the injUry whlcb the ollicers 
of tbe regiment "ould otberwlse sustain, if he were. by reason of 
his IOrerlOr rank. to take a lower place on the succession Itst than 

• tbat by wblch thelf promotIOn was previously regulated. 
76. Another suggestion wbich has been made is tbis, that 

casualtl~s, when a corps is employed UpOD sen ice, should be 
supphed only by a promotion from among the officers present. or 
on their way to Jom. A rule of tb.s de.cnptlon would operate 
With some severity upon officers on furlough in tbls country. who 
left Ind.a al a time when lbe mihta.,. operations upon wbi.h their 
regIment was employed could not have been foreseen, or wbo were 
obliged to come borne for beallb. and they bad not Ihe option, like 
officers upon the Staff of IndIa, of takIng their cbance of promotion 
in common with lbe rest. or of re"nquisbing their Staff employ. 
ment; and if sucb a rule were to be acted. upon, tbe case of an 
officer upon furlough should be provided for. at le ... t to the extent 
01 a re.e .. allOll IU favour, of sucb officers. wbo, on bearing that 

their regiment was ltkely to be employed. bastcoed to rejoin il, If App. B. 
not compell.d to rematn by .,cknes •• 

77. The suggestion Itself seems to be deserving of some can. 
aiderallon, a5 not ID90lvlDg any very material deV'iatlon from the 
estabhsbed .ystem. and to ",hateyer ulent the deoiation i, carried, 
the operation of tbe rltle being 10 favour of a class of officers who, 
Irom tbeir 8lIp08Ure to the chances of war, seem to have the pre
ferable claIm to wbatever benefit it might confer UpOD diem. 

78. The only other suggestion to. be noticed under tb •• head is, 
tbat native gentlelllen $bould be appomted as officers to corps in 
eommOD With Europeans. 

79. TIlls would not inyolve any necessary departure from the 
oeniority promotion 01 tbe servICe· but the effect whtcl! auch a 
deviauon might bave upon tbe mmds of the pre.ent native com. 
mlssloned officers, who are junior to the eO&1gns, and even the 
cadeto attached to corps. ought not to be overlooked; {or it would 
probably be more galling to tbe .. feelings to see a nallve preferred 
before them, than that European commissioned officeTS of lbe 
lowest grades .hould take the precedence of the hlgbe.I commis· 
.ioned grade at present conferred upon native officers, smce thiS 
has alway. been the practice of the Company'. service. 

80. If these remarks be juSl. it seems to follow lbat no very 
essential variation should be made ill' the existing system, without 
due considerauon and a clear conceptton of the consequences likely 
to follow from a charge that migbt appear to be deSirable. but 
upon trial migbt be found IU ... dapted to tbe peculiartbes of the 
serVice. In point of facio it i. conce.ved. wbetber tbo local army 
of India be a KIng'. or a Company's army. the European com· 
mlsslOned officers must be appointed ID the first instance as cadeto, 
ltke a. they are at present, and rise, by a regular system of rotatIon. 
to the bigber ranks. The Company's mihtary, uDhke that of tbe 
Bntish army, is meant as a prov.sion for the officers in It inde
pendently of thetr prIVate resources. and to seenre besides the 
means or an eventual comfortable retirement in this country, 
wbicb. witb tbe .. retiring pay. should be on a scale suffiCIently 
liberal so as to adapt .tself m some measure to the style of hying .n 
wh.ch tbe ollicers in Inwa, from the scale of tbe .. allowances. are 
generally able to afford. KDY regulation wblcb would deprive an 
ollieet of the certalDty of riomg to tbe bigher. and indeed tb .. 
hIghest rank. to wh.ch tbe Ind.an ollice .. are eltglble, prOVided 
the.r bealtb 's spared to tbem and they conduct themselves well. 
would be dtsbeartentng in tbe extreme to the officers of a local 
army. cut off from tbe socIety and connexlOn. in England. and be 
besIdes prejudlc.al <to tbe public interests. from deprIVIng tbe 
officers of a strong motive to exertIon. and wbich. durmg lbe 
elistence of tbe Company's army. bas produced a c1as. of men 
gonerally pisttnguished by theIr talents and abIlity. and a few 
eminent mdlvlduals. such as the late S .. Barry Close. Str Thom .. 
Munro. and Sir D. Ocbterlony, and others, of whom the country 
may justly Iooast. 

81. Any otber motives beyond tbe certainty which a Compan,.. 
officer possesses of rising to d,stmctlOn may be superadded to thiS 
essential stimulus to exertion, In a local army, WIth great advan .. 
tage. The conce .. ,on of tbe h'lnours of Ibe Bath. and of personal 
brevets, to the Company's ollicers. bas been producllve. ,t .s be
beved, of tbe very best effeclo; and any addJlional bonours 
eonferred upon the .ervlce In th.s way would be deCidedly ad.an. 
tatgeous Ie the IndIan aerv.ce. 

82. The suggest. on that bas been made, that tbe commissions 
of tbe Company's general officers should not be local, but extend 
to all parto of lbe emplfe, and that ~be Company'. officers .bould 
occasIonally be appo1Oted to the ,h .. C command, seems strongly 
to reeo_end uself for adoptioll on lb •• ground; and indeed, 
whateyer add,tIonal honours could With proprlely be conceded to 
the Company'. ollicers (10 thIS way). would •• t is conceived. be 
well bestowed..lInd the publtc serviLe be thereby proportionably 
benefited. 

, Promolwn. 

8S. Another very important consideration connected witb the 
constitutiou of tbe Company's service 15, lbe chances of promotion 
afforded to tne officers by the scale of relative rank, by which the 
probabIlitIes of a slower or a quicker rISe to lbe h.gher ranks is 
regulated: 

84, When it became my duty, some year. since, to invest:gate 
this lubject, to conne"',on wilb some claims of rank anstog out of 
a recent augmentation arrangement, I was mucb struck by tbe 
fact, thaI the Company" oflke .. bad denved very essential advan. 
tages in their promotion by tbe large antecedent augmentations, 
connected as .t was with anolber, brougbt into DOtice about the 
same time. lbat complainta were notw.lbstanding made of tbe 
slow progress of promotion; and the fact was so far admitted. 
tbat to reheve tbe subalterns of tbe aervice, lbe bre.et TSnk of 
Captain bad been conferred upon aU the unpromoted subalterns of 
lifteen years' standing and upwards. 

85. Ie therefore appeared to me to be aD object of some im
portance to ascertain at wba. rate promotion had travelled, when 
unaided by an augmentation of tbe army. 

86. W IIh thiS 'V.ew tbe comlDlssions of a variety of officers in 
each rank were comilared wllb tbose wbich lbey respectlyely held 
in the next inferior rank. and to avoid any d.sturbing effect from 
augmentations, lbe period selected for lbe companson of these 
commi .. tons was between 1804 and 1814, when no augmentallon 
..as made to the army. 

87. In tbose ranks which occupied a longer period lban 10 
years for promotion it was practicable to check lbe calculallon by 
c:ommi"';ons of Madra. officers. in which......,. lbere had been no 
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increase between 1804 and 1818, and where this resource failed, 
other means were adopted of maklDg the nearest approxima11011 
to the truth. The details of tbls calculation are gIver, ID a 
~eparate paper. 

8S. By this calculation" it appeared that the average rise 

mm- • 
Ensigll to LIeutenant was 
PItta to Captain 

6 years 

- 21 " 
- 55 " DItto to Major -

D,tto to Lieutenant-Colonel 
D,tto to Colonel 

59 " 
- 52 .. 

By means of these data, tbe rate orcasualties as they aWeet the rise 
of an officer during hIS progress through the service was found. to 
be as follows. Durin .. the rIse of an officer to the rank of MaJor, 
the casualty rate varIed four dIfferent ume., and at equ .. 1 periods. 

8!). DurlDg the first of these periods the casualtIes aWectmg the 
rise of an officer were at tile rate anpually of four per cent., or 
I-25th, durmg the second period five per cent., or I-20th; dur~ng 
the durd perIOd SIX per cent., or I-17th; and dUTmg the fourth 
pertod seven per cent., or I-14th. From the rank of Major to 
Colonel the casualtIes were eight per cen!., or about 1-1 Stb 
annually t A calculation accordmg to these rates d,Wers from tbe 
preeedmg one only one year in the entIre perIod, and may there
fore safely i>e taken as an ind,catIon of the rate of casualties 
among t;ie officers from death, reslgnatlon, dismiSSion, or retire. 
ment, or any other cause which may have occasioned vacancIes in 
corps dnring the period from whIch the cOlnparlson of commIssions 
was made. 

90. The preceding calculation, however, may be considered as 
liable to one exception : It JOdlcates no more than the rates at 
which promotion would proceed after as large augmentations to 
the army as tbose which were made between 1796 and 1804, 
durmg whid. interval the In(antry of the three ,Pl'f'Sldencies was 
nearly doubled. Tbe natural con<equence of such a state of CIl"

cumstances was that the officers of each rank (during the perIod 
which succeeded those augmentations) stood relatIvely higber in 
the service, than that to which they would otherWIse have attained, 
and the average of ages In each rank was consequently lowep than 
it should be III a calculation mtended to illustrate the progress of 
promotIOn when unaW.rted by augmentations. This conSideratIon 
suggested tbe following correctIon in the calCUlatIOn. The 
Ensigns were supposed to be aWected hy casualtIes anlmally at the 
rate of five t per cent., or I-20tb, Instead of four per cent.; the 
Lieutenants and Captam~ during one-third of the" rise to " 
maJ0rlLy, by casualties, at the rate of SIX per cent., or J -17th; 
durmg tbe second thIrd at seven per cell!., or I-14th; and durmg 
the remaimng third at seven-and-a-half per cent., oP I-I Sth ; 
~~ the Aeld officers at eight per cent., or I-12th. The resulL 
M J(~111s co~~ection exhIbIted no more tball a sav'Fg of about 

in the I'Ise of an officer from EnSign to Lieutenant
l~a d Colonel, and of two years In the rISe to 'Captaln and 

~!9r"§, . 
91. The data thus obtained supphed a ready means of ascer

tammg "'Ita tolerable accuracy, 1f not with absolute certamty, the 
comparative advantage or disadvantage of any proposed scale of 
estabhshmen~; and a consideration of the slowness of promotion, 
exhIbIted by the precedmg calculations, had considerable weight in 
the determinatIon whIch was adopted In favour of tbe arrangement 
dIrected by tbe Court's orders of 25th November 1823. 

92. Two' modes of acconwhshing thIS relief were suggested. 
The olle on tbe plan of forming about as many skeleton corps as 
would have prOVIded for the superfluous officers of regiments by 
reducmg the number of Lieutenants per regiment from twe~ty
two to fourteen, and of Ensigns from ten to six, or a reduction 

• PromotIOn, from a comparISon of CommiSSIons ,-
EnSIgn to L,eutenant - - • 6 years. 
Lieutenant to Captrun - 15 
Oaptam to Major - - 12 » 
Malor to Lleut -Oolonel 6 
Lleut -OolQIlel to Oolollel - 13 " 
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t ;P1'omotion, accordmg to casualtIes, at various --;;;;'es, fro~ 4 to 8 • 
percent. -

Ensign to LIeutenant - 6 years. 
Lleutenant to Captam - - 15 
CaptlLln to MaiOI' - - 12 
Major to Lieut -Colonel 6 
Lleu.t,-CoJonel to Colonel - 12 
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EnSign to Captam -. 21 years. 

E~' ~~ f,~~nant-colonei - g~ .. 
Do to Colonel • • - 51 ., 

: It appears that the casualtIes actually operatmg upon the serviee 
between 1813 and 1880 were, upon an average, at the rate of 0'075 per 
cent annually. 

§ PromotIOn, accordmg to the corrected rate of casnalties ._ 
EnSIgn to LIeutenant - • II ,ears 
LIeutenant to Oaptam - - It . 
Captain to MaJor.. ..' 12 " 
Major to Lleut -Colonel Ii 
Lleut -Oolonel to Colonel • 12 

EnSIgn to Captam 
Do. to Major _ 
Do. to Lleut -Colollel 
Do. to Colonel 

- 19 years. 
S1 .. 

• 86 n 
- 48 ,. 

altog.tbe~ of 12 officers per Tegiment. of The officers tgmsferred 
into these skeleton corps were intended to be employed upon the 
staff, or to supply the places of officers so employed, and thereby 
to equahze tbe number of officers available for regimental duty 
With each ct>rps in tbe servIce. . ' 

93. The other. which is:the plan that was carried mto ef!'ect by 
the Court's orders of 25th November 182B, was to dlude the 
regiments of two battalions each, into regIments ~f Single .batta
hons, giving a Colonel to each slIIgle battalion regiment, Wllh all 
additIOnal CaptalD, one Lieutenant per regiment be~lIg reduced, so 
as to retain accurately the same number of officers m tbe rank of 
Captain and subaltern as before. t 

94. The manner in wbich promotion would have been per_ 
manently aWected, accordtng to the two schemes, was found to be 
8S folIows.* The plan of skeleton corps would ha\'e had the 
'advantage of a quicker rise by two years to the rank of CaptaIn 
and Major. In the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel the rise wonld 
bave been tbe same accordmg to ",ther scbeme, but the plan 
actually adopted gave a quicker rIse by four ) ears to the rank of 
Colonel, and compared WIth the scheme then lD force, the ac
celeration altogether in the rise to the rank of Colonel was SIlt 

yean. • ~ 
95. From}his it will appear that the advantage in respect to 

promotJoll was deCidedly in favour of the plan adopted, indepen_ 
dently fof the objectIons already referred to, wInch appeared to 

. oppose tbe adoption of tbe skeleton arrangement; and the arrange_ 
ment in the pomt of view here presented must be conSIdered as of 
a cbaracter most beneficial to tbe service, and cflculated to afford 
that degree of relief to promotIon which could not be antIcIpated 
from future augmentations, and to put the service on a very 
improved footing. 

96. SlDee the ordel"l of the 25th November 1825, a further 
improvement has been eWected in the promotIOn of tile serVIce, lD 
regard to future appolDtmellts, by a reduction to the extent of til a 
Li~utenants and one EnSIgn, Cornet, or second Lieutenant per 
regIment, ordered by the Court on 'the Sd December 1828. The 
result, accordIng to the calculation below,§ may be expected to 
accomphsh an acceleration in the rise to each rallk, from that of 
Captain upwards, to the extent of alI out two·years. 

97. These .alculauons appear conclubively to show that the 
advocates of an mcreased lIumber of European commIssIoned 
officers with native corps lose SIght of the eWect which such an 
increase as has been plOposrd in the lower ranks would have 
upon promotion, althougb th. officers now in the service would 
benefit by the chang'll if tbe Captams and Lieutenants were to be 
increased. bu~ the prospects of tbo •• llereafter entertng tbe service 
would be proportionably deteriorated, If such an lIlcrt'sse were to 
be made to tbl! 'lower .ranks WIthout It correspondmg increase in 
tI,e higher ranks; and a$ the resources of India are not more than 

• European commIssioned officers to a regiment of two battalions, 
accordmg to the arrangement In force, and as proposed. 

Colonel - 1 1 
Lleut -Oolonels \I. II 
MajOrs II 2 
Captams 8 8 
Lieutenants • 22 140 
EllSlgDlI • 10 6 

45 1I3 

t Establishment of Officers tor a Regiment of
Two Batts. One Batt. 

Colonel 1 1 
LIeut.-Colonels . II 1 
Majors - 2 1 
CaptaJDs • 8 5 
LIeutenants . 22 10 
EnSIgns . 10 6 

45 23 
-- --

PromotIOn 
J System m force 

prevlOu.ly 
By the I Dy the Plnn 

Court'. Orders of 
accoldlDg to the l to the Order of 

£5 Nov. 1823. 
of I Skeleton Corps. 

25 Nov. 1823. -------Ensign to Lieutenant 5 5 4t 
LICutenant to Capt. 14 IS 11 
C"ptam to Major • 12 III 12 
Malor to LI~ut -Col. 6 4t 6 
Lieut.-Col. to Colonel 12 9 13 

48 42 1-"46-
E""gn to ('l"ptam - 19 17 

-I 
15 

Do. to Major • 31 29 27 
Do. \0 Lleut -Col 36 33 33 
Do. to Colonel • 48 42 <16 

§ Promqtion, aooordmg to the Orders of- • 
25 Nov. 1823, 3 Dec 1828. 

• 5 years. 
12 ,. 

EnSIgn to Lieutenant 
Lieutenant to C"ptam 
CaptlUn to Major - _ 
Major to Lleut -Colonel _ 
Llent -Colonel to Colonel -

EnSIgn to Captt .. n - • 
DO toMnjo,. - -
Do to LIeut.-Colonel • 
Do. to Colonel -

III 

" 9 
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17 years. 
29 
33 
4J 

" yeaI'!. 
11 It 

12 

" 9 

15 years. 
27 
31 
40 
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equal, and, indeed, are ocarc.ly equal, to tbe burden or tbe exi.t
Ing establishment, it i. clear that ftny increase to be made to the 
number of officers of corps could only be made, if made at .11, in 
the 1II0S' eLonomlcal form, by an adduion to the lower ranks, 
WhICh, to the estent to which sucb addition w"" carned, would 
deteriorate in a proportionale degree the prOl!peclS of those here
after entering tbe service. 

98. The officers who are, or bave been, 5upemumaries of Iheir 
rank by the reductIon. ordered on the Srd of December 1828 WIll 
be more than compensated by the loos of allowance which they 
.ustam, (rom bemg restflcted to tbe ollow.nc.s of Cadet, whIle 
.erving al acting Ensigns, Corllets, or Second Lieutenants, instead 
of the full allowance. of th""" ranks, by Ihe comparatively qUIcker 
,ise wblch intermediately will ba.e taken place, by the reduction 
in the nllmb.r of Lieutenants in the manDer before adverted to. 

99. Tbese remark. have reference to the suppositiOn tbat an 
increa .. of officera wltb native corp. i. required, whicb i. a pomt 
by no means established. Considering that be"des the European 
commisSIoned officer with each troop or company there are two 
native commissioned officera (a su~ahdar and jemmadar), the 
.ervice would appear to be sufficiently well pro"ded for by an 
eotabh.bment to that extent, WIthout any further European 
agency; and when to thi. i. added the finanCIal conSIderations 
willeh oppose an inLTease of e'pense, as well 88 the eventual eff~ct 
upon promotion, by an additIon to the low ... , WIthout an Increase 
to the higher ranks, it does seem that the e.".tmg e,tabltsl"nent 
iB suffi.,ently ample, and that an Increase ID the number of Euro. 
pean officer. does not appear to be nece.o.ry or desl1ahle It was 
the opimon of the late S,r Thom •• Munro that an establishment 
which would allow of the pre.ence of one European officer WIth 
each troop or company is amply suffiCIent, and the preoent autho
.. z~d establtshment, It the number of Staff ahsente .. from corp. 
be equalized, a. WIll e.entuaUy he the caoe under the operation of 
the Court's realrrcll.e Regulation, will be more ,han sutbeient to 
provide for the presence of a proper number of regimental officer. 
for that purpose. -

100. 1,ndeed in ref~rence to the present state of the finance., 
Bnd the prospectlYe improyement whic,h It would accomphsh in 
respect to the promolJon ot officers hereafter entering the servIce, 
it may be doubted whether the reductIon In the rank of subaltern 
might not be carried .1111 (urther; but " this be not attempted, a 
very considerable s"ving might be effected by a reductIon In the 
nllmber of regIment., on the plan Buggested by Colonel Salmond, 
wilhout any detrIment whate.er to the eventual promotion of the 
officer., while the existing numerical amount of Sepoys, which It 
appears doe, not admit of. furtll.r reductioll, cOllld be pro.ided 
for by " proportIOnate addItIon to the strengtb of troop. or com
panie. in the regiments retained. 

From these remarks of :Mr. Cabell it is evident that 
the Court of Directors not only fully recogmzed th.e 
right that each officer had to promotion by semoI'lty, 
but also the consequent impOSSibilIty of the formatIOn 
of a Staff corps whlCh would give undue promotIOn to 
Bome officers over others i the ImpracticabilIty of 1'e
ducmg a cadre of 0~er8; and, lastly, that so long as 
an officer was able and wllhn~ to serve, he could not be 
placed 01Z half-pay, or have nia p08ztwn or prospects 
affected unduly in any way. These several questions 
attracted ilie serious conSideration of the Committee; 
but Mr. Cabell's remarks were fully supported by Sir 
Jasper Nicolls, Sir John Malcolm, S11' Robert Scot, and 
other eminent authorities .... 
• 'l'he seruorlty system had, however, one serious defect, 

which affected the officers of the East India Company's 
army, as well as the Government Itself. On the one 
hand, the Government found that there was grow.mg up 
in their service a number of officers who, from age and 
infirmity, could not well fulfil their duties; on the other, 
the Jumor officers complained of the extreme slowness 
of their promotIon. • 

This subject was brought strongly to the notice of the 
Court of D,lrectors by the follOWing letter from the 
Government of Inwa:- . 

MU.lT ..... V LJrrTza from the GOVBRNMi.T DC INDIA (No. S), 
dated 25th April 1829. 

1. We bave great satisfaction in submitting for the considera
\ion of ),our Honourable Court tbe accompanylDg prospectus of a 
M,lltal')' Rerirlng Fund, whIch has been laId before us b), the 
Rigbt Honourable tbe Commander.in. Chief. 

II. Feeling a hvely interest ill the welfare ... weU as in the 
efficienc), of the army entrusted to his care, h,s Excellenc), ba. 
obsened WIth regret tbe injul')' resultmg alike to your ser.ice and 
mllit"'y servant. from the extreme slow \less of promotIOn, in con
sequence of which an officer has floquently the misfortune to 
remain in the lower grades of bls profession tIll the proper age 
for acquJrlng a pracucal knowledge of its hIgher dUlle. IS past, 
anol in too many IIlstance. attai"s the rank renderlDg hIm ehglble 
&0 an important command onl), when a debilitated constitutIon 
and ImpaIred energle. have to a certaIn extent incapacllated hIm 
fur ita effiCient ex.erClse. 

• Append,x to Report or the Select CODlDllttee or the House or 
tlommons, on the A111U111 of the East India Company, l:l3l1, hu.. &:e. 
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S •• Desir~us of opposing lQUJe check to the progress or so great App. B. 
and Incr .... mg an e.~I, hIS. Excellency, after gl.ing to the subject 
&he most careful ('oDSJderatlon, bas come to the conclusion that no 
remedy, under UlstIDg ",r.ulOSlances available would be so 
effectual as a Rellring" !<'und, founded on Ihe prJ~ciple of rength 
of serVIce ratber than of actual rank, whIch, by enabling and 
!nducmg a certaIn number of officers to retne annually. would 
10 some measure pre, ent the stagnallon of promotion IUcldent to 
• seniority service generally, and to that of the Honourable Com-
pany in particular. , 

4. The proposed fund appears to the Commander.in-Cbief 
unobjectionable ID prinCiple, simple in plan, and moderate in Its 
Ylews; and hi. Excellency is sallslied that Its estahllshment 
under the auspices and authority of your Honourable Cou"'; 
would be balled as a boon by your Bengal army. 

S. Concurring in tbe vIew of the subject taken by his Excel
lency, and recollecting the liberality displayed by your Honour
able Court in Ihe instance of the CIVIl Fund, we most earnestly 
soliCIt your fa.ourable consideratIon oC the prOjected mll,tary one; 
recording, at the same tlme, our solemn convictIOn that some sucb 
measure IS es.elllially necessary 1I0~ only to the comfort and well
being of your military servants, but to the effiCIency of your army, 
and consequently to the most vital interests of your service. 

No decided reply was made to the above lttter until 
the 6th March 1832. 

In the meantime the subject had attracted the notIce 
of the Cdmmlttee of the House of Commons,* and the 
necessity for Borne plan being adopted to remedy the 
evil complained of was so clearly shown, that the fol. 
lOWing despatch was sent by the Court of Directors :-

MlLlTABV DESPATCH to the GOVERNME .... of INnlA (No. 15), 
dated 6th March 1882. 

We are vel')' solicitou. (or the comfort of our officera upon 
retirement, and are therefore dIsposed cordIally to encourage the 
IIIstltuhon of funds in furlherance of that deSirable Object. 

2 Schemes of ft nature Similar to that wblCh you b".e sub. 
mltted, thougb dlffermg from It in some pomts of detaIl, haye 
been propo.ed at lIIadras and at Bomhay, and we think It deslfable 
that Ihe fund. wlllch may be formed at tbe three PresidencIes 
should b. constituted UpOIl a umform prmclple in all respects. 

We regret that, in the present state of the Company'. affairs, 
it is not pOSSIble for us to aId the funds by a direct conttlbutJOn, 
but we are wlllmg not only to bear the mcreased charge of retired 
pay that WIll be consequent upon the .. estabhshment, but also to 
sauctlon the grant of an IDlerest of 6 per cent per annum on the 
balances of the se.eral funds ahd the remIttance of the annu!.!!~ 
wI1Ich thoy may grant tbrough our treasury at &jJe rate of 2~':: 
Slcca rupee. . . r./ ;".;. 
• s. The only cond,llon, we require are, that the ':.':\lL,&\o\"" ~ 
sh,,11 be submItted to us for our approbatIon; that t""'4g", ~ 
amount of tbe anntllties to be granted in each ycar shall not ex-
ceed 7,7 SOl" ID tbe proportions of_ • 

£ 
8,850 
2,700 
1,1100 

£7,750 

.: Bengal. 
- ]\fadr .... 

Bombay. 

WIlich are the amounts contempl.ted in the seyeral schemes, and 
that the number of annUItIes granted in each year shall DOt exceed • 
24, ID the proportIOn of 12 at Bengal, 8 at Madras, and 4 aL 
Bombay. • 

4. These amounts and numbers are, of course, fixed by us with 
reference to the estabhshments as tbey now OXISt. 

S We sball transmIt a copy of tblS Despatcb to tbe Govern
ments of l\ladras and Bombay, with instrucllons to them to com
lOunicate wllb you upon the subJect. 

In Au~st 1833, t the Adjutant-General of the Bengal 
Army ofhclally rcported that the above plan of a Re
tIring Fund, although suggested by the officers and 
approved by the Government of IndIa. and by the Court 
of Dll'ectors, was not hkely to succeed In Bengal. , 

In December 1835,:1 the Court of Dll'ectors refused 
to sanction a. Retmng Fund, suggested by 110 Mr. John 
Curnm, of the Mmt Department, and transmitted by the 
Government of Inwa for thell' approval. 

The followmg were the grounds on which the Court 
based their refusal to sanction the a.bove fund :-Because 
it dllfered in prmclple and extent from the one given In 
ontIme in theU" Despatch No. 15, dated 6th March 1832, 
and to which they had expressed their readiness to afford 
assistance; and because It completely wsturbed the sys
tem under wllich retmng pensions to officers and suc
cession of Colonels ofrcgIments to the" off.reckorungs " 
(now called" Colonel's allowances") were regulated. 

• Select COlIIIIIJttee of tbe Honse of COIlllllOl1S. on tbe Alf ..... of the 
East IndIa Company, 1832.-l". Military. 

t llhhtary Letter trom the Govemment orIndls to the Court or D ..... .,. 
ton, No -, dated 20th of September 1833, forwarding letter from the 
.AdJutant.G<>neral of the Bengal Army, No -, dated 29th August 1..:13. 

t Mthtary Despatch from the Court or Duecton to the Government 
of India. No, 1", dated 23rd December :835. 0 
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App. B. At the same time, in December 1835,'" the Court wrote 
to the Government of Infua, referrmg to their Despatch 
No. 15, of 6th March 1832, in whICh they had expressed 
their desIre to encourage the institutIon of a Retinng 
Fund'; and they stated, that, as mMY obstacles had 
hitherto prevented the establishment of a "General 
.. Retiring Fund," they considered it hopeless to expect 
that any fund could be so framed as to meet with the 
.. general concurrence 'Of the atmy," and "with the 
" sanctlon of the authorities at home." 

They adduced the above as their reason for no longer 
relymg on " the formation of such a. fllD.d ;" and they 
concluded theIr letter by resolvmg that they would 
themselves .. provlde for the object contemplated in 
" schemes of that nature," by "an enlargement of the 
.. retirmg regulatIons." 

In June 1837,t the Court wrote as follows to the 
Government of Bombay, wIth reference to a Memonal 
from a Committee appomted to delIberate on the esta
bhshment of a Military RetIring Fund :-

" It is always a source of gratification to uS to promote the 
advantage "d cQmfort of our mlhtary servants." 

In this letter they again adverted to .. the difficulties 
.. which stood m the way of the establishment of a 
" general retIring fund ;" and again stated that they 
" regarded the realIzatIOn of such an object as hope
.. less," On the above grounds they refused to extend 
theIr sanction to the plan transmitted to them. 

In September 1837, the Court still further extended 
theIr penSIOn regulatlons, and sent the following De
spatch to the Government of India, in reference to the 
Court's letter, No 15, of 23rd of December 1835, and to 
the enlargement of the pension mIes at that time vouch
safed by them :-

MILlrAllY DESPUCH to the GOVEB.NMENT OF INDIA (No.5), 
dated 20th September 1887. 

Reply to 'M)htary Letter, 
dated 13th January 1837, 
No 6 

SubmIt for Court's Orders a 
Maroonsl from Colonel F V 
Raper, of the 7th Native In
fantry, and other officers, 
praym~ that any penod nOG 
exceeding three years actnally 
spent on furlough to Europe 
may be a.ccountecf.. eqUlvalent 
to servIce in India. 111 r~rd 

~~ ~::!" Wt~;~"8.~~~~::' 
ment are unable to recom
mend the pra' ar of thlS memo' 
nal to the ~urt·. favourable 
conSideratIOn 

1. We concur in the view you 
have taken of the object of this Me
morial. 

2. In our letter of the 28rd De
cember 1885, we announced to you. 
that, as "-e considered it hopeless to 
expect that any military retmng fund 
could be stlccessfully formed. we had 
thought It right, so far as we could 
feel justIfied ID domg so, to prOVide 
for the obJect contemplated in schemes 
of that nature, by an enlargement of 
the retiring regulations; and tbat we 
had, in consequence, resolved to grant 
the full pay of Captam to every officer 

~ho should have served in India 28 years (three> ears' furlough 
mc1ucied), whether he had attamed that rank reglmentally or not 
and the full pay of each of the superior ranks of MaJor .. Lleu~ 
ten?nt.Colonel, and Colonel, after the completIon {If an additional 
penod of fi ve years' service for each of those ranks in succession 
VlZ.:- ' 

For Major's pay, 28 years' se~Vlce (Includmg three years for'a 
furlough). 

For Lieutenant-Calonel's pay, 88 years' service (including three' 
years for a .furlough). 

For Colonel's pay, S8 years' service (including three years for a 
furlough). • 

8. Being now of opinion that some additional advantage. in 
respect .10 the periods of retirement, may properly be gra'nted to 
~he se,;"or of;fieers, who would have been more espeCIally the 
Immediate ?bJects of benefit from a retiring fund, had such a fund 
been estabhshed, we have resolved that the period of servIce to 
qualify an officer for tbe pay of each advanced rank after that of 
Captam sball be reduced from five to four years the periods of 
service in India reqUired for each rank bemg, con~equently, here
after as follows, vi7..:-Every officer who shall have served 28 years 
(three years' furlough included) shall be allowed to retire on the 
pay of a Captam, wheth~r'he shall have attained that rank regi
mentally or, not. Ev~ry officer who shall have served 27 year. 
(three years. furlough meluded) shall he allowed to retire on the 
pay of a MaJor, whether he sball have attained that rank or not. 
~very officer who shall have served 31 years (tbree years' furlough 
meIuded) shall be allowed to retire on tbe pay of a Lieutenant
Colonel, wbetber he shall have attamed t!'at rank or not. Every 

• officer who shan have served 55 years (three year!? furlough in
cluded) sball be allowed to retire on the full pay of a Colonel 
"hetber he shall have attained that rank or not. • ' 

4. These arrangements to have effect Without prejudice to any 
claims arlsmg out of the retiring regulations as ebtabhshed in the 
year 1796. 
• 5 •. We desire that it may be distinctly understood that the pre
sent IS a final measure, You will, aC'i:'rdingly, decline to forward 

• M,litary Despatch from the Court of D1l'ecrors to the 'GovermIU!nt 
of India. No. 15, dated 23rd December 1885. 
14t~~:7~~atch to the Government of Bombay, No. 81, dated 

J 

to ns any application whicb may have in view A farther extension. 
of the regulallons now estahhshed With regard to the retllemenc 
of our m.heary servants. 

.Although, on account of the difficulty of establIshing 
a. General Retirmg Fund satisfactory to the armIes of 
the three PresidenCIes, as well as to the Court of Direc
tors, the latter had twice enlarged their retll'ement 
regulatIOns, and consequently dechped to contnbute 
further to any general fund for their army in India, 
they yet felt that these enlarged regulations would not 
give that stImulus to promotion whICh they were anXIOus 
to see, and therefore encouraged the formation of Reglo 

mental Bonus Funds, VIZ. :-Subscrlptions. on the part 
of juniors, to induce their semors to accept of the re
tiring pensions offered by the Court of DIrectors. The 
Bombay Artlllery, at a meetmg of the .Artillery officers 
at Poona, on the 22nd August ]833, establIshed the re
tirmg fund of that regIment. The Bengal Artillery m •. 
stItnted thell's on the let July 1836, and the Madras 
.ArtIllery theIl'S in the same year. The Engineer corps 
and., some of the regIments of the Line fonned others 
about thIs time. 

Thus, although the Court of Directors, on the 14th 
June 1837, dIstmctly refused to recogmze a General 
Retiring Fund, and contmued, In their vanous subse
quent despatches· on thlS subJect, 'to refer to the De. 
spatch of the 14th June 1837, No. 31, they nevertheless, 
on the 29th November 1837, as dlstmctly recognized the 
Regimental Bonus Funds; and the Governor-General of 
Indla published that recognltion in his General Order 
dated SImla, ~nd May 1838. 

EXTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the GOVERNMENT of INDIA. 
(No.7), dated 29th November 1837. 

'" . . '" . 
We see .no. necessity fur interfering with the arrangements 

wInch the JUDlor officers of a regiment may make in individual 
cases for addmg to tne comforts of a senior officer on hiS retire
ment from the service upon the pension to which he may be 
entitled. 

The regulation of 1798, requiring officers, upon retirement, to 
m~ke oath that t~ey have received no pecuniary consideration for 
qUlttmg the serVice, has not been enforced by us in any single 
case of retIrement in England during"the period of nearly forty 
years, whIch has smce elapsed. It was estabhshed chiefly upon 
financial grounds, to prevent (as observed by Lord CornwallIs, 
when recommending otber rules for the same object) •• an un
.. reasonable load of pension .. " ThiS presumed n~cess'ty for the 
rule has, however, not yet been felt. On the contrary, additional 
facI!llJes hav~ been required, and have been given, for enabling 
officers to retirE' upon full pay. We shall, therefore, contmue to 
suspend the operatiOn of the rule, and officers retirmg from time 
to t,me Will not be called upon to make the declaratiOn, unless 
the finan~lal necessIty to whICh we hav! referred (and of "hleh 
due. notice shall be given), shall at a future period be fully 
reahzed. 

• T~e eubj!:'cli of the Indian retiring funds was speCIally 
Inqull'ed mto by the Royal Commission appomted In 
1856 to mq1llr? mto the system of purchase and sale of 
commlSSIons In the army. On thls CommiSSIOn were 
the Duke of Somerset, Lord 'Stanley, the late Lord 
Herbert, &0., and they reported as follows :.-
• .In the Indian ar~y promotion i. strictly governed by seniority; 
It IS a system of regimental promollon up to the rank of Major 
and exchange{ are not penmtted. .Above the rank of Ma,Jo; 
officers rise by seniollty i? a general list; but they have no claim 

.to the command of a regIment unless selected for it by the Com-
mander-in-Chief. • 
• The Indian Government have had recourse to several measures 
lD o~der to accelerate promotion in their army. They give hberai 
penSIOns to.officer. r,:lJrmg. and since the year 18S5 they grant 
allowant'es In proportIOn. to length of service irrespective ot the 
rank whic~ the retiring officer maf have attai~ed. 

The strict ad~erence to the rule of prol1l0tIOn by seniority baIl 
l~d to the adoption of a practice which i. permitted by the autllo
rltles thou~h not sanctroned by law, and which produces, all 

re~a~ds retIrement, a result somewhat similar to the sale of com
missions. The officers of a regiment subscribe amongst them
selves and make up a purse, to induce a senior olbeer to retire 
ContrIbuting is optional on the part of every officer; but in mos~ 
cases a young mall would sooner incur pecUDIary inconvenience 
than with bold his aid fro~ a ~heme so popular in the reg,ment. • 

.The practice or thus makIng up a purse applies chlelly, it is 
said, to tbe ~ank of ~Jor, thoug~ It ~curs also in lower ranks. 
Fro~ !he eVidence gIVen as to the effeds of this system, and the 
un~l!hngness of officers to retire without a contnbution, in 
addition to tbe pension allowed to them, it may be inferred that ;> 

• MUltary Despatches from the Court of DIrectors -Na 86 dated 
~g~ A~nl1&'l8, to the Government of Bengal. No. 36, dawd 11th Apnl 
1841' t ~h 65~ated 29th Au~t 1838, and No 66, dated 29th September 
to the GOV~:~~f~d!a. adras. ~o.ll&, dated lOth November 18407, 

• 
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If Ihe officers of the Indian army were len with no other induce
ment to retIre except the allowance granted by tbe Government, 
the reglmenta wouW be filled .. itb old officers, and the efficiency 
01 the army would be impaired. Wltb all the advantages .. blcb 
bave.been deflved from IIl1s practice and from Ibe hbersllt,. of the 
Indian Government, It nevertheless appears, (rom the able Report 
made by the late Governor-General, Lord Dalhousie, that tbe 
conwllon of the Indian army and the exigenCIes o( the public 
lervlce wIn probably render it necessary to apply the prinCIple of 
&election, wbere as yet the rule of semority h .. prevailed. 

The evidence to which the Commissioners referred 
pomted ont that the pnVIlege of juruors contnbnting 
towards the retirement of their semor officers was stlll 
fully recogmzed and concurred m by the Court of 
Directors, on account of the advantages which the 
Indian Government obtamed thereby, m procunng the 
services of a more efficlent body of commandmg officers, 
and at the same time effecting a great pecunlary saving 
to the Indlan Government in a.ccomphshmg that result. 

The following evidence on fliis point was given by 
Mr. P. MelVIll, Mlhtary Secretary to the Board of 
Directors :-

656. (Cl"JlTmllIl.) Is there 8ny .,slem of purcbase in the Com
psny'. army ?-There i. no such system; but there i. a practIce 
of the officers in a regiment making up a purse to enable a senior 
officer to retire; th.t practIce h •• lalely been declared by a tflal 
in tlus country to be contrary to law. 

657. (Mr. Sultry Herbert.) Has there been any intention of 
10kIDg .tep. to legahze that?-The Court of Directors have slaled 
to tbe GQvernment of India tbat it was under couslderatlon 
wbether they .h"uld apply to Parliament (or a bIll to alter tbat 
proyisilln oftbe law. 

658. (Cha""""n.) Has tlrat .y.tem of making up a purse 
tended tn mcrease promotion 1-Promotion from all causes bas 
not increased mucb I but no doubt it bas to a eertalD extent 
occasioned accelerauon of promotIon. 

659. That has been umversany practised, h .. it not?-I bclteve 
v.ry few officers retull Without bemg mduced to do so by tbe .. 
broth., officer .. 

660. (8." Ra1'1'!l D. Jon ... ) Supposing a Lieutenant-Colonel 
was entitled to reure upon 8001. for length of serVIce, and be was 
Itlll in a regiment, aud they made up a Imrse for biOI, would be 
/tet the amount of that purse as well as tbe retmng allowance?
He i. entItled to claIm luo penSIon, wluch cannot exceed 4561. a 
yenr, and he .ay. to hIS brother officer., I cannot Itve upon my 
pen. Ion ; my 8651. or 4S0L will not mamtaln me and my f.mil), 
but I am reody to aocept It ,f you can make up a purse for me; 
and subscrtptlons 10 the regiment do take place With that object. 

661. (S,r H. J. W. Bentlnck) Do you know wbat tbe amount 
givpn to a LIeutenant-Colonel,s 1-It varte. very much. 

662. What 1& tbe ma'lImum sum 1_1 bave heard of 6,0001 , 
hut that is an unusually large sum. 

668. (Mr. S!!dney Herb ... t.) It IS a separate bargain with each 
officer 1-Qu\te so. 

664. (M,. Edward EiZlce) As the Court of Directors bave 
informed the Government of India that II IS under consideratloll 
to apply to Parhament to legaltze that system, tbe Court o( 
})"ectors must be of opinion tbat It would tend very mucb to 
IIccelerate promotIOn in tbe army ?-80 far as I know, It is the., 
opimon tb.t It would be dlSadvantag.ous to the army to check it. 
'1'hey have themselves stated, as I WIll read to the CommIssIoners' 
_u In the year 1897 the Gavel nment of IndIa forwarded to the 
.. Court memoFlals from officers pra) mg tbat the above order 
U might be recalled. The Government stated that the practice of 
" Inducmg tlme.expired officers to rrtire.altbougb now for the 
U first tIme brought to notlle, had to some eltent prevailed, and 
.. tbey expressed Ihelr oplDlon that sucb a pracbce must conduce 
.. to the contentment of tbe officers and to the .ffielency of the 
.. army The Government of India at the same I1me earnestly 
"recomm~ndetl 'that the amount of eon~lderatlon to induce 
.. '.etlremellt, a. well as tbe mode tn wlllcb tile sum should 111 

.. 'eaLh ca •• be ral.ed,. may be len as much as pOSSIble Ull

.. 'sholklcd hy any fixed rules, bemg !I'mly persuaded that such 
... I detail. "III be more .sti.fa~Iofily and more eaSily adjusted by 

" 'the parlles concerned.' "rlle CalirI of Directors rephed, thaI 
" • they sg,w no neceSbtty for interfering WIth the arrangements 
.. , wbl.h Ihe JUOIorofficer.of a regIment may make in IDdivldual 
" • cases for addmg to the comforts 01 a seoDior officer Oil bis 
... • retirement from the service upon the pensIon to whu:b he may 
.. 'b. elilltled Tbe regulation of 1798,'lbe-y observed •• requir
.. 'lOg offioe,. upon .... urement to wske oath tbat tbey bave 
" • received no pecuniary ('onslderatloD f{l, qUlumg the service, 
.. 'b •• not been enforced by u. in any smele case of retlremenl 
.. '10 England durmg tbe pertod of nearly 40 years wh .. :b bas 
.. • since elapsed.' It was estabhshed" cluefiy upon hnanclal 
.. grounds, to prevenl (as observed by Lord Corn"a1hs, "ben 
.. recommending other rul .. fJr tbe same object) an unreasonable 
« load of pensIons. Tbis presum.d D.eesslty for tbe rule bas, 
.. however, not )el been felt; on Ibe contrary, adultloual f"",hu .. 
.. bave b.en reqUIred, and bave been given (or enablmg officer. 
•• to rettre UpOIl full PilY. We shall, therefore, C'ontmue to sus.
.. pend Ibe operation 01 Ihe rule; and officers retiring from time 
II to time WIll not be cslled upon to make the declaration, unless 
t' tile tinancllu nece&S1ly 10 wblclt we have referred (aud of wbi~b 

• 

" duf notice .hall be given).hall al a tuture period be' iully App. B. 
" 'reahzed.''' 

665. (Cl .... """' ... ) In that memorandum wbicb you have read 
it is .tated that addItional (actlltles bad been latterly wven (or 
retIrement. To what additional faciltti .. does that refer?-The 
grant of pensions for length of servIce, irrespective o( rank. 

666. Wben was Ibal ?-In the yeu 1835. 
6G7. That w .. done WIth tile vIew of 1Ocr"""ing II .. retire

ment?-It was. 
668. (Mr. SVdney Hmert.) The results of that are included in 

tbe 200,0001. a year?-Yes, tbe-y are. 
669. (Chamnan.) Ca ... you gIve any opinion as to the feehngs 

of tbe officers 10 the army upon this subject of encouragmg reure
ment by making up a pur .. ?-I have no doubt, (rom their 
oplDlons expressed to me, tbat tbe offi...,rs are most anxious that it 
should be continued. 

670. (Mr. Sodney Herbert.) Has it ever been expressed Ibat it 
was viewed .. a bardshlp upon tbe Juniors that they Were com
pelled, by tbe pressure of oplOlon in tbelr regiment, to contrtbute 
to Ihls purse 1-1 bave beard that officers bave stated that tbeir 
private means were not sufficient, and that 1t was an ungracIous 
position 10 .. Iuch to be placed. 

671. Are there any IDstances that you are aware of of officers 
successfully refUSing to contrtbute1_Yes. 

672. How many?-1 bave heard of them occa.ritnally, but 
only as esceptions. 

678. Are tbey sufficiently (r'quellt that a man might do It 
wit bout beillg iIl·looked upon ?--"rhe feeling in the regnnent 
would be tIllS, that If he bimself deSired to rebre, they would not 
assist blm in tbe least afterwards. 

674. I apprebend that they make a purse, not for tbe bene6t 
of tbe officer tbat goes, but to get a step '-'" ery true, but tbere 
is thIS feehng 10 tbe regiment. If an officer, wbo has cOlltrlbuted 
for one or two purses, 111m self falls sIck, and be IS eertam to be 
placed on tbe retir~d hst immedIately, Ibe officers would still 
make up a purse for hIm. Tbe feelmg, on the otber band, as to 
one who bas refused to contribute for steps, would be to let bim 
14ke his own course. 

675. (S'T D. Lac!! Evan.) Are tbere any instances of young 
ollicers who, oupposlOg tbat tbey are obliged to do so, bavo, 10 

order to comply WIth tbls custom, been compelled to raise mOlley 
at a blgb .rate of interesl, and bave tbenby become serlOu51y 
embarrassed '-1 fear tbot tbere are ill.tances of tbat. 

676 (Cha.rman) In tbe ArtIllery, 's tbere the same system of 
makIDg up a purse 1-Yes; and 11 IS more &uccessful III the 
ArtIllery than III any otber brallcb of tbe serVICe, because they 
have a lar~er number"of officers to UOIte togetber for that object 

677. Vlewmg It on the part of the Government of IndIa, do 
you thlOk that tillS system i., upon tbe wbole, advantageous tq 
tbe army or not?--I bave no doubt thaI it IS advantageous upon 
tbe whole, tbough tbere are instances in which 11 IS dIsadvan
tageous. 

678. Thougb tbere are some ea .. s of bardsbip to officers, and 
thererore occasIOnally .ome d,scontent, upon the wbole ),ou con-
SIder it advantageous ?-Undoubtedly. • 

679. (Mr. EdlDard EllICe) You tbink tbat it is benefiCial with 
a view 10 tbe effiCIency of the servile ?-Yes 

Tlus eVIdence of Mr MelVille was fully corroborated 
by that of SIT Charles Trevelyan, K.C B., and Lleut.
Gen Sir Rlchard Hussey VlVIan, K.C.B. 

In 185!l, It havmg been deemed advisable by Her 
Majesty's Government to transfer the forces of the East. 
India Company to the Crown, a Royal CO=lssion wd.s 
appomted to mqUlre mto the organIZatlOn of the army 
then servmg m the pay, and under the control and 
management of the Horlourab4l the East Indla Com
pany, and to report as to the terms on wluch It was to 
be transferred to the Crown. The COmm18SIOn con
sisted of the then Secretary of State for War, General 
Peel, the Commander·in·Chief H. R. HIghness the 
Duke of Cambrldge; the PresHient of the Board of 
Control, Lord Stanley, &c. They dld not report till 
the 7th March 1859, and m the interval the 21st & 22nd 
Vlct. c. 106. had been enacted; when they did so, 
they thus summed up the terms on which the army 
of the East Inella Company had been transferred to the 
Crown • 

Your Majesty's CommiSSIoners observe, lI,at tbe 56th clause of 
tbe Act for tbe better government of Ind,a, assures to the forces 
"blcb now belong to your Majesty'S IndIan army, .. Ibe I1ke 
.. pay, pensions, nllow8oIlces and privileges, and hke advanblgcs as 
.. regards promotion and otherwise. as if they bad eootmued in 
II the servu:e of the sald Company" 

Tbe privtleges and advantages tbus referred to are detailed in 
tbe AppelldlX,". but may be briefly stated to consist m a pre
scriptive right to rISe ~tflct1y by seniority to tbe rank aod 
emolument. of Colonel of a regiment, wltb Ibe option of nlmng 
before attainmg tbat pOSItion, or after various periods of service, 
on a .cale of payor pension wlI.iderably blgber Iban tbat granted 
to offilers of your Majesty's army of the Ime. No change, 
tberefore, caD be made wluch ,vould in any way disturb the 
system of promotron by semorlty as affecting officerS now in tbe 

• l!ntered 1U extenso, aa A,ppeudu l'io ... or this statement. 
C2 
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App. B~ service or interfere with any of tI'teir exist.ing privileges. but 
tbe 57th section of the above.recited Act gIves to your MaJesty 
full power to frame new regulations on thIS and all otber pomts, 
to be applied to the case of officers and others who hereafter may 
enter the IndIan army. 

The Commissioners made no distin~t allusion in their 
report to the questIon of regimental retiring funds, but 
they fully admItted that they were recogmzed by the 
Court of DIrectors. 

Q. 8144. (Lord Melville.)-Alluding to the system of pur· 
ch.se, are YOII not aware that pract.ically "t t~is moment a system 
of purchase does exi.t in the Company's servIce? 

A. {S.r C. Trevelyan, K.C.B.};-Yes; but it is not open to tbe 
pecuhar objeellon to whIch purchase in the Queen's army IS open, 
namely, that an officer is promoted over the bead of a mor~ 
deservmg officer, solely because he. happens l? have more money • 
it is merely a mode of rellrement 10 the IndIan army. 

The followmg extract from a report, No.6, Calcutta, 
26th :May 1860, by ColonelR JamIeson and Balf~ur, 
:Mlhtary Fmance Commissio~ers, explams t~e b~arlDg 
of the promotion by semonty at that penod m the 
Indlan Axmy .-

The eS5e,it,al principle of regImental advancement in the Indian 
army belDg based on the mamtenance of 1I00form regImental 
establishments in the armIes of the several PresIdencIes, wllh a 
vIeW to the strict observance of se,norlty as respects obtaining 
regimental or sllbstantlve rallk from EnSIgn to Colonel, the 
argamzation of the different branches of t.he service was. so 
framed, as not to interfere with the arrangement!. for equalllmg 
the regImental rrse of the European officers of all branche •• 
Aud accordmgly, we find the proportions origmally fixed III 1796 
to be borne by the offiters of the .everal branches to the whole 
number of officers ill the army, to have been adhered to at sub,e
qljellt perIods as nearly as the emergencIes of the service perhaps 
allowed of· although on some olcasions addItions have been 
made to on~ arm of the service, or to one of the three armies, 
WIthout sllmlar augmentations being given to. the othe~s; thus 
giving rise to temporary mequalllies 'of regImental nse, and 
deranamg the system I ecognized and strictly acted up to ill the 
Ordn~nce servIce;' of the Home army, where, as in all hranches 
of the Indian army, seOlority obtains. 

7. The number of officers fixed for a battaholl' of Infantry, 
having ongmally been adopted as the baSIS for allotting officers 
to the Cavalry, Artillery, and Engineers, the establi.hments for 

, __________ :..... ____________ , these branches 

Total have usually 
149 Regts. NatIve Infantry, each Wlth 26 Officers - 3874 comprised grades 
12 U .. European.. "un" mn 61tf and numbers in 
11 .. NatIve Cavalry, " 23 " _ - 253 som: fixed pro. 
5 ,. European,. *" 46 u - .. 230 porbons to those 
3 Corps Artillery, comprlSlDg 24 battalions, each WIth 696 of the Infantry. 

29 officers. F . ta h 
" Engmeers, comprlSlDg 11 battalions, each WIth 'J/ill or ms nee, t e 

27 officers. establishment 
fixed in 1824 

Total Officers for the Army of IndJa - 5968 for tbe A rlillery, 
Was equal In 

numbers and grades, to the aggregate of officers allotted for 18 
regIments of Native Infantry; that for the Cavalry equal to 
about 19 regiment!j, and that for the Engineers to 6; the whole 

establishment of officers for all branches of the Indian anuy, 
bell1g in the same year equal to about 191 sets (of 23 officers), 
each With the same proportions of grades as fixe~ for a regIment 
of Infantry as marginally sbown above. Sll1ce 1824, how. 
ever variations have taken place, both in the numbers and 
grades of officers allowed to regiments of the dIfferent. arm.; 
and allowin.. for late changes, the total present estabbshment 
of officers fo~ the army of India may be: calcul:oted as nearly 
equal to tbat of 229 regiments of Jnfant~y! WIth 26 officers 
per regIment, total 5,968, allotted to the dlfl~rent branches, as 
per margin. . 

8. The Infantry branch of all the three armIes has always 
comprlsed both European and Native 

~ ~;~~~5010nels. Infantry. In 1796, as already de-
2 Malors. taIled, the former consisted of 12 

14 Captams. regiments ( or battalions), but from 
22 Lleutellants. that) ear the number was gradually 
10 EnSigns. reduced, till, in 1808, there remamed 

Total } 51 only'8, and so continued until 1824, 
Offip,ers when the European Infantry was agam 
formed into 6 battahons (each of five companies), being, how. 
ever in 1829 reformed into 3 reg;ments (each of 8 companies), 
by ~Dlt.ill" t';o battalions into one regiment. The officers con· 
tmued to "rIse separately by wings, unbl all belonlting to each 
regiment at the. date of the union had b~com~ FIeld O!ficers; ~ut 
all offiters jOll1mg subsequently to the JunctIon, rose In one bst. 
The number of regrment.; of Europ~an Infantry bavlOg, since 
1829, been agam augmented fro','! ume to time, there were, 10 

May 1857, at the time of tIle mutlOY, 9 regIments, SIX of willch 
1,a<l 51 officers, as per margin, and the other three an additional 
Colonel (unattached), so as to make up 52 officers per regiment. 
Smce May 1857, the strength of European Infantry ha.~ heen 
further increaoecl to 12 regIments, the officers belonging to .'1( 
regIments of Native Iufantry belOg transferred to the three new 
reg.ments, which received 52 officers each, th1ls makmg at present 
SIX re;nments of European Jnfantry with 51 officers, and six 
wltlt 52, and altogether 613 officers uf all grades, inclusive of 
the unattached Colonels; and the.e 12 regiments have by the 
recent change. in Bengal since the lst May 1857, been distTlbuted 
between the three armIes, in the proportion of 6 to Bengal, and 
S each to Madras and Bombay; 4 regiments WIth 52 officers and 
2 with 51, belonging to Bengal, and out of the 3 belonging to 
each of the other armies, 1 havlOg 52 officers, and 2 only 51. 

9. In lIIay 1857, tbe Natlve Infantry consisted of 155 regi-
1 ColoneL ments ~ each with 26 officers, as per 
1 Lleutenant·Colonel. margin); 74 belongmg tl) Bengal. 52 
1 Major. to Madras, and 29 to Bombay. But 
Ii £~~~:~~nts. on the transfer (already mentloned) of 
5 EnsIgns. the officers of six Native Infantry 

regiments to the three additional 
European Infantry regiments, the 

establishment of officers of NatIve Infantry was reduced from 
the complem.nt for J55 regiments to that for 149, at which it 
now stands; the complement of Natlve Infantry officers in the 
Bengal army being at present for 68 regTments lOstead of for 74 
as previuusly, making altogether 3,874 officers of Native In
fantry, who, with the 618 of European Infantry, form a total of 
4,492 Infantry officers, in grades and numbers as below. And it 
should be observed that the whole number of Infantrv officers 
was not altered in consequence of the recent change in the num
ber of European and Native Infantry regiments, 156 officers 
beIng merely transferred from the latter to the former 

26 

Officers of European Infantry. Officers of Native Infantry. Officers of Infantr.y, European 
and Native. 
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I:Q I:Q Eo< pQ ~ ~ 0 
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Colollels - - · 10 4 4 18 68 52 29 149 78 55 
Llent.·Colonels 

83 167 
· · 12 6 6 24 68 52 29 149 80 58 85 

MajOls - · - 12 6 6 24 
173 

Captains 
68 52 29 149 80 . 58 35 178 . - · 84 42 42 168 476 964 208 1,043 560 406 

L,eutenants • · · 182 66 66 264 
245 1,211 

Ensigns 
748 572 819 1,639 880 638 8'15 1,903 . · · 60 80 80 120 840 260 145 74S 40<1 290 175 865 

Officers -m-1-m7s4 1-
~1"I,;52 ----· - 618 754 8,874 2,078 1,506 908 4,492 

10 All , 
these officers roll for promotIOn separately In each 

European and NatIve regi. 
ment, rising by regimental 
sUCCes.iOB up to MaJor' that 
is, the JUDlor Enblgn of each 
European Infantry regiment 
passes through the grades of the 
10 Ensigns, 22 Lieutenants 
and. 14 Captains, up to til; 
regImental rank of MaJor and 
the junior EnSign oC each' Na. 
t,ve Infantry regiment SImi. 
larly througb the 5 Ens;"'ns II 
Lieutenan~, and 7 Ca~ta:ns. 
Aft.er WhiCh, all the Majors, 

. 
Field Office .. ofInfantry. 

], :lI ~ 
Ranks. ~ 

.0 

~ !l a .e. 0 
I'l ~ I'l Eo! ------ - - - --

Colonels - 78 156 a3 167 
Lleut~Colonels 80 58 35 173 
MaJors - SO 58 35 173 - - --

,238 172 103 513 

Lieutenant-Colonels, and Colonels of both European and Native 
Infantry (II?- nu.mbers as per margin), roll together, falling into 
Ol1e succesSIon bst for the line of regimental promot.ion to the rank 
of Colonel for the Infantry of each army; advancement in the 
ranks ?f field offiters being however kept quite distinct in the 
successIon hst of the InC.mtries of tbe tbree armIes, so that the 
junior officers of each regiment are severally dIrectly benefited 
by the Major of the realment f)ecoming a. casualty, or by 
hIS att;rining tbe grade of Lieutenant-Colonel; which can only 
be gamed on becoming the senior of all the Infantry Majors 
of the army to which the officer belongs; be it Bengal, 
Madras, or Bombay. Colonels and Lieutenant-Colonels are 
posted to regIments, accordlllg as the necessilles of the service 
!"ay require, and irrespective of the consideration oC havmg risen 
10 tbat corps to the rank of Major; but stili, OD occasion of any 

" 
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casualty among these Colonels or Lieutenant-Colonel. 01 J nfantry 
(European or Native), the step of ColonelIII' Lieutenant-Colollel 
falls .e.pectiveJy to the .emor Lieutenant-Colonel, or Major of the 
branch of the army to which the officer becommg a c .. ualty 
belong.; and not to lite regiment to whIch he may have been 
temporarily posted. The step of lIlaJor, however, falls 10 the 
leOlor Captain oC the regiment to whIch tbe Major Jbus promotcd 
belong •• 

ll. Prior to tbe late P'l'motion orderl under the ~yal War_ 
rant of 1854, any Infalltry offi«r haymg reached tbe top 01 the 
general hne or regimental bst of Infantry L,elltenant.Colonel. oC 
eIther of Ibe three armIes, received, on occllSJon of a .asualty 
occurrmg amongot Ihe regimental Infanlry Colonel., the rank of 
r_glmenlal Colonel, and WIth It all the righ:" and emolument. of 
,hst rank; but .tdl, if belonging to the 1\ladras and Bombay 
Infantn •• , untIl he became Colon.11D the army by anolher hDe of 
advancement (to be bereafter fully descnbed), he only ranked 
and I.rved in the army of Ind.a al L,eutenaDt·Colone), and was 
called" Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant:" the desi:;nallon .. Com. 
mandant" alli".d, meamllg a regImental Colonel, WIthout the 
right to rank and command in the army a. Co/ooel. Tins rule 
obtalOed equally 10 the Cavalry, and other branches of the armIes 
or the three PresilleDeie.; and was .. Iabll.hed under the order of 
18MB; declaring that advancement to the grade of army Colonel, 
Ihould be regulaled by the promotion of the semor Lieutenant
Colonel of the Bengal lnfanlry to the rank of regImental Colonel, 
in the general line or regimenlal I"t of the Infdntry; but the 
provl .. onl 9f tI .. a order .. ere by the G. O. G. G. of 2ht Septem. 
ber 1855, declared to be cantelled. 

12. The three Cavalry bran.he. of the Ind.an army eon ... ted 
1 Colonel (up to the lst JlIa,', 1857) of Nat .... 
~ lt~;:,tr:C~lonel. Cavalry nlone, -comp .. sing 21 regIments, 10 
7 Captamo of whIch belonged to the B.ngnl army, 
9 Llflutenant.. 8 to Madras, and 9 to Bombay. each w.th 
41 Cornets. officers as per marglll, making 23 per rttgi-

23 OOlce... menl, and altogether 489 Cavalry officers. 
Sublequently to the mulmy, bowever, the 10 regiments of Nallve 
Cavalry ID Beng<ll were d •• baslded; and 5 regIment. of E"ropean 
Cavalry lubotituted in Ihelf room, so that the Cavalry of the 
Bengal army i. at present ellurely European; Ihe officers of the 
10 native regIments bemg also Iran.ferred, each regIment of 
European CRvalry thus received 46 officers, double the number 
of olbee" fixed for a nallve regimenl. The Cavalry of :aladra. 
and "Bombay (eneirely nauve~, compri.e together (as preVIously) 
II regIment. each WIth 29 ullieers; the whale number of officer. 
for tbe Ca.al~y of the three armies (489 in grade. ao per marglD) 

t ~ ~ 
;j Ranks. ~ il ~ 0 'IS 

III III ... 
- - - -

Colonel. · 10 8 8 21 
Lleut.-Colonel. · 10 8 8 21 
Majora . .3, .8 S 21 

Total Field Officers 80 Zi 9 fi3 
- - - -

Captains • · 70 156 21 I4'/' 
Lieutenants · 90 79 27 189 
Cornut. . · 60 32 12 M 

- - - -Total Capta.ins &;} 
.ubaltom, • 200 160 60 420 

r-- - r;-~ Total ot aU grade. 230 1M 

remaimng tbe same as before 
the mutllly. In all the 
Native Cav.lry corps, the 
regimental rIse of the officers 
IS carried 011 separately 10 

each regIment, from cornet 
up to Ihe grade of MaJor; 
advancement 10 Ibe Euro
pean regIments bemg carried 
on separately up to tbat grade 
in the two Wings, until such 
time as the officers of hoth 
are absorhed hy becoming 
field officers; but all officers 
posted smce the umon of the 
double set of officers, "smg 
in one list to ti,e grade of 
Major. After that rank, 

however, all the Cavalry field office .. , of eacb army (in numbers 
as per margm) fan into one line of promotion : nsmg to tbe 
regimental rank of Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel, by seniority, 
in the same way as already e"plained for tbe Infantry. 

19. The estabhshed orgamzation of tbe officers oCthe Artilleries 
of India was, up to Ibe 27th August, 1858, based on tbe pro
portions of officers allowed to Ihe Infantry, the fixed eSlabilsb
ment being equal to tbe number allowed fot 24 regiments of 
Infantry; hut on that date, 10 partt"al assimilatIon of the grades 
and numbe" of officer. of the Att .. lery of India WIth those of tbe 
Royal Artillery, the ranks of MaJor ami Second Lieutenant were 
abohabed, the exisllng MaJOrs bemg converted lOtO Lieutenant-

. 
i Branche .. iI 

OJ g ·S .. '0 < U - ----------------------
Artillery - - - - III 
EnglOecr'\ - - - - 5 
Cavalry { Europeans - - - 8 

Nat.ves - - - 2 
I ~ t {"urop.ans - - - 10 

n ~n ry Natl\cs - - . 68 

• 
Colonels, and only one grade 01 subaltern. retained. 'I he rank of App. B. 
Second Captain was at Ihe ame lime mtroduced, the humber of 
Captains being 'reduced (rom 168 to 144, Ie) as to meet the 
add,tIOn. made in Ihe former rank ; and these changes resulred in 
an mcreue of Ihe whole number of ollke.., 10 that tbe Artillery 

. of the three a,mles of IndIa 
may how be consi~eretl as 
havlOg 2;) officers (or each of 
Ibe 24 battahons, instead of 
26, as previously, and as in 
the Native Infantry regl. 
men I. at the present date; 
the whole number of officers 
of the tbree ArtIllery Corps 
belOg Iberefore at present 
696, in grade. as p.r margin 
The proporllons of Ihe dlf· 
f.rent grades are equal in the 
three Art.llerles,and therefore 
dIfference in numberor officers 
does not appear to have ren

Officers of Artillery. 

1 ~ Bank .. 
'i 

" ::;t III 
-

Colonela · 12 7 
Lleut.-Colooela · 24. 14 
lI&)ora • · - -
f:gt~~':taID; · 72 ~ 

· 72 42 
Lieutenants • 168 98 

- -
Olllce" • 348 203 

~ 
'" i E! 
0 

~ III 
- -

5 24. 
10 48 - -
30 1M 
30 144 
70 336 

~ -696 

dered mlhtary advancement unequal to any great degree· but Ihe 
augmentations gIven to Ihe Bengal and Eombay Artllienes nn 
two occasIons (1826 and 1845), Wllbout proportIOnate advantages 
being g,vell to the Madr.. ArtIllery, have occaSIoned serious 
drrangement in the advancement of tbe Cdptains and subalterns of 
tile latter corp' RegImental advancemeolls regulated .eparatelv 
in all tbree Art.II ... es, hy scmonly, tbe Jumor LIeutenant of each 
corps rl:,lI1g by SUc("e'i51On Ull 10 the grade of rcglmenlal Colonel, 
"ltho~t refl'nmce to the rat~ of promotion to other corps; and by 
tbe new rulLS u"der the Itoyal \\arrant of 1854, any officer 011 

attammg tlus rank reglmentaJly, now albo hu('eeed ... to the hke rank 
in the army; whereas prev.ously, the r.lOk of Colonelm the army 
could only be attamed by officers of Art.llery, In tile .. me way a. 
cxplalned for the olher branches. • 

14 SImultaneously. w.tb the re-organizatlon of the officers of 
ArtIllery in August 1858, cbanges "mdar m nature, but less 
extenSIve, were made in the tbree EnglOeer ... tps of the IndIan 
army, the ranks of MaJor and Second Lieutenant bemg abohsb.d, 
and that of Second Captam 
introduced; but, m.lead of 
the Dumber of officers for 
each of Ihe 11 battahons 
of Engine.rs bemg mcreased 
to 29 (as for e .. <h of the 
battalions of ArtIllery), there 
are ol1ly 27. Th .. merease 
under tlus change was in fact 
only One officer per ball.hon 
of EnglOeers, the present 
l1umber of subalterns m 

i, E ~ Banks. 
§ 'i 1 j 
III ::;t III ~ 
- - - -

Colonels · 5 3 3 11 
Lleut ·Colooel. · 10 6 6 22 
Captam! . · 30 18 18 66 
2ndCaptams · 30 18 18 66 
Lieutenants · 60 36 36 132 - - - -

Total · 135 81 81 2Il'I 

each, being therefore only 12 (IWO k .. s than In the ArtIllery 
battalions), whIlst the number of CaptalOs and sup.flor officers 
i. tbe same; maklOg up altogether 297 officers for tbe th .. e 
Engineer corl'", m grades a. per margiu. All these ollker. 
roll separately m each corps, from tbe jUnior LIeutenant up to 
Colonel; for eumple, the officers of Ihe Bengal Engineer. rISe 

.. 
OJ 

" Q 

;§ 
:: 
" 

in succession through all grades, up to tbat of regImental Colonel, 
wltboul regard to Ihe relatIve n.e in the five otber corps of 
Arullery and Engmeers, each of tbe Sl" corps bcmg entirely 
independent o( Ihe others; and und.r the changes Blade in eon. 
sequence of tbe Royal Warrant of 1854, promotion to Ihe grade 
of Colonel .eglmentally, now carries Wllb It as In Ihe otber 
brancbe., the army rank of Colonel. 

15. We bave tbus endeavoured to explain the system of 
reg.mental succession in the d,fferent arms of the IndIan seniee, 
guaranteed to tbem lD full integnty, by which the officers of 
each are cerlalO of .. sing from th .. Jumor grade of Ens.gn, Cornel, 
and LIeutenant in their particular regtmellt and brancb, to tbe 
pay and emolument of the higbest regImental rank of Colonel, 
wltbout bmdrance from tbe promotions made in other brancbe •• 
The following table showing Ihe establlsbment of officers (or tbe 
several brancbes of each of the three arml.., as the same stood on 
lst September 1859, e~hlbits also the Dumb .... and grades of 
officers in each 01 the twelve corps. 

01 
c :i ]~ " .. c .. go .. 

ii : c c 
U J;l 

0 

" 
ei j ~~ ~ 

C' 
t3 11 .! 

~ ;;;: co t-l 0 

----, ---- ---- ------------. 
24 - . 72 72 168 - - 24S 
10 - - so SO 60 - - ISS 

8 8 56 - - .72 52 184 
2 2 14 - - 18 8 46 

12 12 84 - - 132 60 910 
68 68 476 - . ?48 940 1,7G8 1{ 

-------- -------- ---
MOO I .. ~_ ----

Total of Bengal Army - 105 124 90 79l 102 2,79! 
. 
~~ 
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.. 
Brancbes. :; .- '" .. := 

.~ -0 
0 < -
'i ( Artill"ry - - - -
S Engineers - - - -

~j {Europeans - - - -
Cavalry Natives 8 - - -

4 {Europeans - - -
~ Infantry Natives 52 - - -

Total or Madras Army 74 "l -
5 

1! 
Artillery - - - -- 3 Engineers - - -

{Europeans - - - -
Cavalry Natives - - S -
Infan { Europeans - - 4 -

fry Natives - - - 29 

Total or Bomba,. Arm,. - 44 

Grand Total or Iodian Arm,. - 22:l 

When therefore, in 1858, the advantages 38 to pay, 
pens~, allowances, privileges, promotions, and othe~
wise then enjoyed by the JIDhtary forces of the East India 
Com'pany, were secured to them by the 21 &; 22 Vict. 
c. 106, s 38, 56, and 58, the advantages 38 to pay were 
those lald down in App. No.4; the advantages 38 to 
pensions were the retIring regulations of 1835,1831, and 
1854· the advantages as to privileges were that every 
office~ could look forward to employment on the Staff, and 
to increase hIS chance of promoti?D by con~butions f<!l" 
the purpose of inducmg rus semors to retire; and his 
advantage as to promotion was, that no man could obtain 
substantive rank over his head, as guaranteed by the 
regulatIOns of 1796. 

It is Bubmltted, by the officers of the Inwan Artillery 
and Emnneers, that Act 21 &; 22 Viet. c 106 was de
parted from m the following case :-On the 1st April 
1858 the Governor-General of InWa, and on the 21st of 
May'1858, Lord Ellenborough, then President of the 
Board of Control, directed the attention of the Court of 
Directors to the necesslty of an immediate considera
tion of the dlsadvantageous position of the officers of 
Engineers and Artillery, in the Company's service, in 
relation to that of the officers of the Royal ArtIllery and 
Royal Engineers 

On the 26th :May 1858, the Court of ;Directors wrote 
to the Earl of Ellenborough to express theIr grateful 
sense ofms Lordship's prompt recogmtIon of the claims 
of the officers of the Company's Engmeers and Artillery, 
to rank corresponwng. to that enjoyed by the officers of 
the Royal Engineers and ArtIllery servmg in Ind.!a:
addlllg, that It would be seen how .pFessing was the 
necessity for the measures pr?posed, m order to prevent 
injurious supersessions, whICh hurt the feehngs of 
officers, and tended to interfere with that cordial co
operation which should always eXIst amongst them on 
seTVlce. 

The sanction of the Secretary of State for War and of 
the Commander-in-Chief having been obtamed, the 
following despatch "Was wrltten by the Court of Directors 
to the Governor-General of Indla :-

MILIrARY DEPARTHI\NT (No 18S) of 1858, our GOVER NO ..... 
GEII£&AL of IIIDIA in Councll. 

1. We h!Lve given full and' anxious consideration to the im
portant subject of tbe relative rank beld by officers or the Royal 
EngIneers and Royal Arllllery as compared with that of officers 
of the Company's Engineer. and Artillery, as brought to our 
notice in numerous memorrals, and in the letter from the 
Governor-General, dated lst April 1858. 

2. There are tbree points of d,fferences in tbe two services whicb 
.. trect relative rank, v,z :- • 

lst. In the Royal Service, Captains rise to the rank oC Lieu
tenant-Colonel regimental1,.. whilst in the Company's service there 
is the intermedIate grade of MaJor. ' 

2nd. In the Royal Service there are two grades of Captain., 
whdst in tbe Company'. service there is only one grade. 

srd. In the Royal ServIce there i. only on" grade ot subaltern, 
whIlst in the Company's service there are two grades viz. :-lst 
Lieutenant and 2nd Lieutenant. 

S. On tbe first point we have resolved that the distinction 
between the two servICes shall be forthwitb corr"cted; and that, 
accordingly, tbe regimental Majors in the Compan)"s Engmeers 

.;; I 
:; . 

3 '"' '" <: "'. 0 's '" OJ:: '0 .. ~.~ f.( .. Co 

'" ., 
(5 .. -i E .. ", 

0; :; :; ,. E~ .;;> "'" .!: 0 ~ ~ :a 0 eli M 0 -
98 - - 203 14 - - 42 42 

18 18 S6 - - 81 6 - -- - - - - - --
8 8 56 - - 72 32 184 
6 6 42 - - 66 30 154 

52 52 364 - - 572 26J 1,352 

86 66 522 60 844 322 1,974 

-
10 - - 30 30 70 - - 145 
6 - - 18 18 36 - - 81 

- - - - - - -
3 S 21 - - 27 12 69 
6 6 42 - - 66 30 154 

29 £9 200 - - 319 145 754 
------------

54 38 314 48 518 187 1,203 . . 

FI -
264 1,568 210 2,560 949 5.968 

and Artillery shall, on the receipt of this despatch, be promor.,d to 
the regimental rank or Lieutenant-Colonel with dates or rank 
from the dates or tbeir regimental majorities; and that the com
missions of the present Lieutenant.-Colonels be ante-dated, in like 
manner to the dates of their regimental maJorities; but without 
an,. retrospect as to pay and allowances; and that as yaCtobciea 

occur, Captains of Aniller,. and Engineers sball succeed to the 
rank of I.ieutenant-Colonel in their respective corps. 
~ . . . . . . . 
& • * • • • • • 
6. On tbe third point, yiz., the grades of slIbaltem, '" e Il8ve 

resolved that the grade oC 2nd Lientenaot ;;hall be aboh.sbed, &0 

that subalterns of Engineers and Arl.llcry or the Que"n's and 
Company's ...,"ices shall take rank together, according to the dates 
of their nrst cammis",ons. You Will therefore issue 10 tbe pJ'hl"nt 
Lieutenants and 2nd Lieutenants, commissions as Lieutenants 
witb date of rank from their firs commis.ions, but without r .... 
trospect as to allowances, and hereafter, all appointed to th,· .... 
corps are to be lommissioned as Lieutenants. 

7. • • .,.... *' • • 
Weare, • 

Your affeetl"onate friends, 
(Signed) F. CURBIE, and ten other Directors. 

London, 8tb July 1858. 

By Ilection 58 of the 21 &;22 Vicl;. c.l06all persons who 
at the time of the commencement of that Act, held any 
office, employment, or commission whatever, under the 
saId Company in India, were henceforth to be deemed 
to hold such offices, employments. and commissions under 
Her Majesty, as if they had been appointed under the 
Act, and the transfer of anyone to the seTVlce of Her 
Majesty was to be deemed to be a continuance of his 
previous service, and was not to prejuwce any claims 
to pension, or any claims on the vanous annuity funds 
of the several Presidencies of IndIa, which he mlght 
have had if this Act had not been passed. By section 59. 
" All Orders, Regulations and DIrections lawfully given 
.. or made before the commencement of this Act by the 
" Court of Directors or. by the Comnussioners for the 
., Affairs of IndIa, shall remam in force, but the same 
"shall, from and after the commencement of thIS 
"Act, be deemed to be the Orders, Regulations, and 
.. DIrections under this Act, and take effect and he con
" strued and be subject to alteration or revocation ac
"cordmgly." Under the provision of paras. 74 and 'lS, 
which refer to the dates from which the Act was to 
commence, and to take effect in England and in mwa, 
the Act had no effect in England until the 4th September 
1858, nor in Indla till the date of its proclamation, viz., 
1st November 1858. Consequently, the Orders of the 
Court of DIrectors promulgated in India on a date pre
cedm~ e~ther of these dates, in respect of the grant of 
comnusslons to, and alterations of dates of rank of the 
officers of Artillery and Engineers of thelr service; 
that is, their orders publIshed by the Governor-General 
or the 27th August 1858, could in no way be affected by 
the Act, save by way of confirmmg the officers concerned 
in the enjoyment of the advantages of the commisslOn 
so conferred on them. Nevertheless, on the 23rd July 
1859, the Governor-General of Indla, under mstrnctIons 
from the Secretary of State for Inwa, bearing date 14th 
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June 1859, thus rescinded by general order, the grant 
of the retrospective rank conferred by the Honoupo.ble 
Court of Dll'ectors, on their Artillery and Engineer 
officers. 

HII Eseelleney tb~ Govern';r-General in Council is p!-eased tG 
dIrect tbe pubbeDtlon of tbe (ollowing estracr, paragraphs J tG 4 
from a mlhtary letter from tbe RIght Honourable Ibe Secretary 
of State fqr Ind,a tG IlII Excellency tbe Rlgbt Honourable the 
Governor-General of India in Couned, No. 199, dated 14th June 
1859. 

I. In re'erence to the despatcb now under reply, I bave .eeon
sid.red in Council tbe previoul correspondence on Ihe suhJect of 
inconvenIences whicb have arisen from Ihe operation of that part 
of the measure ordered by the late Court of Dlfector., for allermg 
the organizatIon of Ihe ArtIllery and Engmeer corp., by which 
the commi",onl of the MaJor. ofthose regimen Is, who were made 
Lleutenant-Colonell, as well a. thOle of OIlstlOg Lleutenant
Colonel .. were ante-dated to the dates respectively on which they 
Originally became Majo... • 

2. By my despatch, No. 67, dated March 1859, you were in
formed that the specIal consideration of the adjustment of rank 
In the Artillery and Engineer corps would be deferred untIl Ibe 
full effect. of the application to Her Majesty's Indian Forces of 
the Royal Warrant of the 14lh of October 1858, shall have been 
reported. 

S. In consideration, however, of your further communicatlons 
• .. AI a l'emedy, on th,,, subject. of your strong - recommen

Rnd the only one dation, coincldmg With Ibat of HIS Excellency 
:.~';,\"W ~~r off:::;' the CommBnder-lD-Ch~ef, that a.remedy should 
tusl we strongly be provided lor the •• mconvemences and for 
recommend that, 88 the general supercession of nffice .. oC CavalTV 
~~:::,!~'l"..~l.c~~~, and Infantry o.f the three Presidencies, wb,ch 
the back rank gwen has been occasIoned by the ante-dating of the 
to the L,eut • .co\onels comm,,,,ons of Major. and Lleutenant
°r.!~II':Zd ~~ ~h'~ Colonel" when Iht~oducing the recent changes 
'Eleutenants of those ID tbe orgamzauon of the Artillery and 
corps be cancelled." Engmeer corps, Her Majesty's Government 
bave determined to cancel the back ran' given, under tbe orde .. 
of the late Court of DIrectors, dated 8th July, 1858, No. 183, to 
the Lleutenant-Colonelo of Artlilery and Engineers of the three 
Pre"dencies, and to tbe Lieutenants of those corps, respectIvely, 
and to d .. ect that, followlDg the rule which was adopted when the 
rank .. f Major was abollshetl m the Royal Artillery, their promo
tIOn sball lake effect only from the date of the new organization 
comlllg mto operation. 

4 You are accordingly autbori.ed to carry this declSlon miD 
immedIate effect. 

Wltb reference. to tbe autbority conveyed in Ihe above commu
nicalion, HIO Excellency Ihe Governor-General in CounCil I. 
pleased to declare that the rank aSSIgned to the several J,leutenant
Colonelo and Lieutenanls of Artlllery and Engll\eer. at the three 
Presidencies, under the operatIon of the Government General 
order, No. 1,298, oftbe 27th August 1858,- shall be considered 
as cancelled, and that the commisSlons of the several Lieutenant
Colon.l. Dnd Lieutenants promoted in consequence of the abolltion 
of tbe grades of l\rlaJor and 2nd Lieutenant, sball bear date tbe 
27th August 1859. 

In the year 1860 was passed the 23 & 24 Vict. c 100, 
and on the 10th AprIl 1861, the followmg general order 
amalgamating the .Army of Inrua WIth the hne, was pub
hshed by the Governor-General of Inrua in Council .-
Tho Calculla Gazelte EXlraordmary, Monday, 22nd April 1861. 

• (No. SS2 of 1861.) 

General Ord"r by HIS Excellency tbe Governor-General of India 
in Council. 

Fort WJlliam, Military Deparlment, 
10lh Apr" 1861. 

1-1,s ·Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of Iod". 
in CounCil, pubhsbes, for general information, Her Majesty's 
warrant, dated the 16th of JanUAry last, for the formalion of Stalf 
corps in each of the P""'ldencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, 
and Iho subJolOed de.patches, recently received from Her Majesty'. 
Secretary of Slate for India, announcing Ibe Queen'. gracious 10-

tonllons regarding the officers and men of Hel MaJesty's Indian 
forces. 

2. Her Majesty's Government have laid down tbe general 
principles of thIS Important measure; but, considering that yarious 
questl ons and pomts of detail, affecting the interests of the army, 
might arise, wbich could be best considered in India, bave in
trusted tbe Governor-General of India In Council, in communi
cation wllh hiS Excellency the Commander-in-Cbief m India, With 
full discretIon to act as may be deemed best for the pubhc semce, 
and have aUlboriz.d him to frame such orders as may be necessary 
to give full effect to the intentions of Her Majesty's Government. 

S. Tbe Governor-General 10 Councu h .. now the &atisfnctloD 
of announclOg to the European officers and men of the Inmsn 
forees, Ihe conditions prescnbed and tho olfers made to them upon 
tho" amalgamation Wllh Her Majesty's general forces; wbereby 
two armies WIll be uOlted, which severally have rendered the most 
Slg"al servIces to tbeir Queen and country. 

4. Her Majesty'. Government have expressed an anxious desire 

to preserve tbe proud recollections of dlstin"uished service which 
belorig espeCIally to the older regimenla of :"ch Presidency and 
to jncorporate with JJ.r Majesty's army, corps which ha;e so 
greatly contributed to "Ie acquisition and malhtenance of Her 
MaJ .. ty'. domini ..... in the east. ' 

5. In order to effect these measures consistently with the de
termination which bas been previously made known to Ihe army, 
tbat no man .ball have hiS present terms of serVice altered except 
with hi. own consent, the Governor-General in Councd, under 
the authority of Her MaJesty's Government, bereby offers to all 
warrant officers, Don"cOl1)ml5sioned officers, and men, wttbout 
eIcepllon, belonging to Ihe European Artlllery, Inrantry, and 
Sa!'pa .. and Mmers of the three PresidenCies, to Ihe European 
Cavalry in Bengal, including the Lahore Light Horae, to Ihe 
German soldiers of the Srd Bombay European regiment, and to 
all men in the depots of the IndIan forces at Dum-Dum, Barrack-
pore, and other 8tatlons, Ihe ophon of acceptmg general service 
on the ordmary conditions oC soldIers enli.ted for the Artillery, 
Infantry, and Cavalry-of Her MaJesty'. line army, with a bounly, 
to all w~o are not of warrant rank, at the rates to be presently 
stated. 

6. Soldie .. wbo now volunteer will have the option of choosing 
whether .the" future pensIOns shall be reckoned accordmg to the 
regulallons of Her MaJesty's army or accormog to those of the 
Indian forces. The" choice may be declared at anyume wlthm 
three months of the date of volunteering. 

Soldier. who now volunteer wdl have the priVilege of counti.ng 
tbe" past service tol"'ard. complellon of theu contract service and 
for pension, under whichever regulations Ihey may cboose. 

7. The non-commissioned officers and sold,ers of tbe Artillery 
of each PreSidency, who, under the above conditions, may be 
willmg to transfer their servICes absolutely to the royal regiments 
of ArtIllery of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, Will be forllled into 
new troops and balte ..... composed oC men se .. mg under the 
same conditions as those of the Royal Artillery. The soldle .. 
who may declme to accept Ihe offer now made Will be formed into 
batte .. , which Will remain under their orlglOal condllions, and as 
tbe numbe .. of the men dlmlmshed by casualties, the balte .... 
wlll be gradually diminished III number, and wlll finally dis-
appear. 

App.B. 

Non-com .. 
ml8810neci 
ollicersand 
men 
Despatcb2'l 

~~~h!!S, 
p ....... 1.7, 
10.19.22, 
23.26 
Despateb 29, 
para. 10. 

Des" ... tcb 29, 
paras. 2, 10, 
ll!. 

8. Non-commissioned officers and men who have been trans- DCllpatch SO, 
ierred fromj other corps to tbe corps of Sappers and Mme .. , para. 14. 
and who may now volunteer under the conditions of Her l\Iajesty's 
general service, wdl reeelYe the rates of bounty stated m paragraph 
20. Tne acceptance of bounry wlll not lOvolve their removal 
from the Sappers and Miners. Those who decline to accept tbe 
olfer now made may continue WIth that LOrI'S on Ihelf present 
condItions. _ 

9. The European Cavalry will be formed into tbree regiments Despatch 28, 
of LIght Dragoons of Her Majesty's general army, to conslsl of para. 19. 
tbe men who may now volunteer on the condiuon. of general 
service, and these men will have the optIOn of Joinmg anyone of 
the three regiments of Light Dragoons to be now formed. These 
will be deslgnaled respecllvely the 19th, 20th, and 21st regiments 
of Light Dragoons. 

10. The non-commissioned officers and men of the European Despatcb 2-~, 
Cavalry and the Lohore Light Horse, who may prefer the ex- paras. 10, 21 
iSlmg condiliom of Indian .. rVICe, wlll be placed m a reg'ment 
of Cavalry to be formed for that purpose as a local regIment, 
with officers selected from tbose who may not "olunteer lor hne 
service. 

11. II is desired by Her Majesty's Government to mamtam, Despatcb 28, 
as JDtegral regiments, Ihe tbree oldest European Infantry regl- r;r;: Mi' lI. 
ments of Ibe Bengal PreSIdency, and all of the three regiments of ' • • 
the Madras and Bomhay Presidencies, and to keep the mon who 
are now 10 each of those corps, and who may volunleer for Her 
MaJesty'. general service, m tbe regiments which, "ben trans-
ferred to the line, Will represent those to which they now 
respectively belong. -

12 The mell of the 4th and 6th Bengal European regiment., Despatcb28, 
and tbe men of the Bengal European Infantry IIf tbe depot at para. 10. 
Barrackpore, Will be allowed to volunteer for anr of the Ihree 
new reglmenls of the line in Bengal. The men of the Bengal 
European Light Cavalry of the depot at Barrackpore, Will be 
allowed to volunteer for anyone of the Ibree new regiments of tbe 
Cavalry of Ibe hne. The men of the CaYalry and Infantry arm 
of the depot at Barrackpore who do not volunteer, will jOlO the 
local regiment of the" arm. 

IS. Her Majesty baving graciously determined to mark be. 
estimation of the se"ices of ber Inman armies, by conferring 
the designation of .. Royal" upon three of the European regi
menls, and by selecting for tbis honollr one regIment from each 
Presldency-tbe selection of which has been left by Her Ma
jesty to the Judgment and discretion of the Government of 
Indla,-the Viceroy and Governor-General in CounCIl h"" much 
gratl/icalJon in announcing that the following regiments wdl 
henceforward bear the honourable designation of .. Royal .. 
regiments :-

The lst Bengal Fusilier&. 
The 1st Madras Fusiliers. 
The lst Bombay Fusulers. 

14. The tbree older regiments in the several Presidencies, will 
thus be c:onverted into regIments of Her Majesty's general army, 
and will be numbered and designated as follows :-

The 10Ist Regiment of Foot (Royal Bengal Fusiliers). 

Despatch 28, 
paras 17,23, 
26 98. 
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.tch 28, 
10. 
ateh29. 
10. 

General 
tenor of 
Despatch 28. 

Despatch 28, 
para,10. 

The l03d Regiment of Foot (Royal Bomhay Fusiliers). 
The 1041b Regiment of Foot (Bengal FUSlhers):so 
The 105th Itegiment of Foot (Madras. LIght IlIlantry). 
The 106th Realment of Foot (Bombay LIght Infalltry). 
The 107tb Regiment of Foot (Bengal·r nfantry). 
Tbe JOStll Regiment 01 Foot (Madras Infantry). 
The 1091h Regiment of Foot (Bombay Infanlry). 

. • ' '11 "tain 15. The corps transferred to Her Majesty s service WI ~'I be 
all honorary dlstmctlons which they bave won; Ihe;", ~t! such 
borne on appointments nnd colours, or JD the ~rmy L"c, '.n .d ID 
manner Illi Her l\fajesty'. Government may tlunk best suItE 
tile arm of Ihe service to winch tit.· corp~ belong. 

16 The nOJl-commissloned officers and men of the Infi
J
•nt'1' 

• • d"11 b ace .. who may prefer the conditIons of In Ian serVice, WI e p I I 
in olle or more regiments of 1 nfalltry, to be formed as tca 

regimenls in eacb Prestdency, "ith officers selected 'rom t lOse 
wbo may not volunteer for line service. • 

17. In the Arltllcry, Cavalry (lOcluding the Lahore JL:;!~ 
Horse)' and Infantry of t.he Indian forc~s, there are m=r,y'n Ibe 
wbo volunteered from regIments of the 11De. • To these m~ n'" to 
Governor-General in Councs! allows tbe opbon of returnt .. 
the regiments whether of Cavalry or Infantry, from "hicb they 
volunteered If those regiments are nOIY in IndIa. or ot tr .• n,rer 
to other r:glments of British Cavalry or Infantry servil"g III 
India, or to the regiments to be now retained of tile arm to which 
sucll men belon... The ruen of thiS class electing to be ,trans
(erred to Britl~h regiments serving in India will no~ TI welve 
bounty, havlOg received it on entermg the IndIan servlee. !o 
those who aeeept the condItions of Her Majesty's general" erv,ce 
now offered bounty Will be given on the same terms as 1 to the 
other men in the Indian service. Tbe volunteers llere allU/:led to 
wdibe further allowed the option_of di.charge, If un\\dli ~g to 
:remaIn °in the service. Those who prefer tbe existing cant Ittlons 
or the Indian service will be allowed to remain witb a local 
regiment. 

) 8. Tbe non-commissioned officers of Artillery, of tIde 4th 
and 5th Ben"al European Cavalry, and of tbe 4th 'n ld 6tb 
Bengal European Infantry, "bo volunteer for the new regi,men!s 
of tbe line, Will carry theIr rank with them, and be supert "um~
raries in the regiments for which tbey .. olunteer, being maae 
effective in theor respective ranks as vacancies occur, III th, e pro_ 
portlOD of three .ppointments to four vacancies. 

19. To tbe warrant officers, non·commissioned officer' <, and 
men employed in the se,eral deparbnents of the army, to tbe 
non.comml ... ioned officers serving with native regiments,' and to 
all other men borne on the unattached lrst in Bengal, 811d the 
hsts 01 effective supernumeraries in l\fadras and Bomba 'y, We 
Governor-Oeneral in CounCIl offers the option of accepti ng the 
conditions of Her Majesty's general service, accordmg to tiil" arm 
of tbe service to wbich th .. y belong, with bounty to all m en !,o~ 
of warrant rank, wbo under the usual conditions of • ,erVlce~ 
would he enutled to bount), or of ~ematning on the condit ions of 
the Iud",n sen Ice, if Ih~y prefer to do so 

20. Tbe rales of bounty to be issued wtll be as foIlo, ... -
lls. 

To men wlJO t,ave more than 4 years to serve from 
the IBtll February 1861 - - _ _ ,50 

To men wbo have more than 8 and less Ihan 4 years 
to serve from the same date 40 

To ",ell who have more than 2 and less thall 3 ) ears 
to serve from the Same date so 

To men who have more tban J and Ie ... tban 2 yellrs 
to serve from Ibe same date _ 2() 

To men who b",,~ne year or less to serve (rom the 
same date - 10 

Any expense caused 10 a mall bybi. transfer will be rein.bllrocd 
to bim. No kit. or compensation in heu of kit, will be • ;i .. en. 

21. TI,e imm~dlate issue of bounty to men volunt':: .ring is 
he~eby authorized, on their making the declaration appel.ded to 
thIS general ord~r belhre aJustlc,: of the peace Or magistra lie. • 

Deopstch28, 22. The earhest m""sures will be taken in the thte<~ PreSI-
para. 9. dencies, under Ihe orders of their Excellencies the Comtr landers

in-Chief, to ascertain the wbbes of tbe men; and the res ult will 
be reported to the Government o( India witbout dela. r. The 
Commander·m-Chief in India may take tbe Decessary ~ "easures 
for carrying out tbe final arrangements for the new can stltution 
of the European forces of Her Majesty's Indian armv, and for 
the disposal of the men wbo do not volunteer. -, 

COmm.... 23. In the eaecution of Ihe mensures to brin" ab 'out the 
slOned proposed amalgamation, it is tbe intention of H~r 1\ .raJesty·s 
D'!:s~~h 27, • ~overnment ~hat the pledge that due regard shall be p'''' d to tbe 
para. 3. - rights and cLums of the officers of He. JUajesty's India n forces 

~hall be scrupulously adbered to, 
Despatch 31. • 24 •• He! l\~ajesty has been gradously pleased to sill ,nify her 
paras..2,.. JOtenu?n.to gIve to eve~ effieer of her Indian armies a Royal 

CommissIOn, und ..... the sIgn manllal, conferrin .. rank 81.d com
mand in Her Majesty's anny III any part of the "world. Nominal 
rolls or all the officers of tbe armIes of the three Pre sidencies 

J. 
"ill be immedIately transmitted by the several Governl ment. of 
IndIa to He! Ma.)l!bty's Secretary, o~ State for Ind.a in order to 
the preparatIon of tbe new commiSSiOns. ' 

lJespaf 29. 25. In order to carry out to the tull extent the plan which h 
para. 2, I. been determined upon by Uer Majesty's Government "or tl

8S 

1 Colonel . I' d I I d II Ie CoIIlJl1lloll- asslml ~tlon an, u bmate cOUso I anon of the IndIan l'eglments 
dant. of' Arlillery "'lib the Royal Artillery, tbe organization of the 

I d· • ts wIll be as follows '-The Bengal Artillery will 2 n laD regImen • , A 'II • Ii Colonels. 
be fOTtned Into seven brtgades, the M,orao rtl ~ry m~ ~ur ~ Lleut~ 
bri .. ades, and the Bombay Artillery into three brIgades, !n all 8 C Colon.1s. 

"b' d h wIth the strength of officer. detailed In tbe 9 S~.~~na. J 4 riga e<, eae • 11 ' • ~". 
,nar in. Regimental promotionlf III the :'irtl ery requlSlte ta Capt,1 

g lele the formation of brlgades on the neW orgamzatlon will lnClu<b~ 
~':"':ade without delay, wlth e!feet from Ihe 18th February 1861, ::..tdjl\o 
the date of tbe receipt of tbe despatcbes by tbe Gove.mment of 24 LIe1it" 
India. '.,. -

26, The officers of Artillery holdm.g appollltments In the 46 Total. 
Ordnance Department. includmg Snperllltendpnt. of Ordnance ~J<h2T, 
manufacturing establishments, Will be seconded, and the promo_ • 
tions consequent thereupon will be made from the sallj1e date. 

27. Under the Royal Artillery orgamzation, the Colonel's De8Jlaleblil 
\lowance is drawn by Colonels Command.mt, and of tbese tbere !>Iraa. 4, 6, , 

~11l be seven 01'Iy under the new organizatIOn, in place of 12 
"bo noW draw Colonel's allowance In Bengal; In Madras, lour 
in place of seven; and in Bom~ay, tbree ,in place .of fi~e. 

Eventually Ihl! assimilation Will be carrIed out m thiS respect 
also. The ./ive officers who will be supernumerary in Bengal, 
the tbree in l\Iadlas, and the two in Bombay, will continue to 
fe~elve Colonel" allowance; and the neee •• ary reduction will be 
lI'radually carried out, by promoting only tbree ~lI!ccrs to everr 
four .. acancies in the number of those receIvIng Colonel s 
allowance, until the supernumerarIes shall bave been absorbed 

28. The Colonels now to be made Colonels Commandant, and 
the Colonels in euess of the new establishment, who are also in 
receipt of tbe Colonel's allowance, Will take regimental rank as 
Colonels Commandant from the date on which they respectively 
received the Colonel'& allowance. All general officers not being 
on the new- fixed estabh.bment of Colonels Commandant, and 
not drawing Colonel's allowance, will be.supernumerary or un
attached, :as at preseDt. 

29. Colonels of Artillery, under tbe DeW organization, who 
Dot being I Colonels Commandant, will not draw Colonel's ~i!II. 
allowance, will be permitted to draw in Ind;a the pay and 
allowances fixed for the rank of regimental Colonel (excepting 
the Colonel's allowance5. On furlougb they will receive tbe 
furlough pay of Colonel, ";z. 258. a day, and they will enjoy the 
privileges of regimental Colonels, in bemg permitted to reSIde JD 

England, if not required in India, WithOut forfeltin'" theIr 
posi tion on tbe eff'ecti ve list. " 

80. Artillery officers willing to setv& out of India, anll who 
may be pennitted to do so, will receive commissions in the Royal ~~ III, 
Artillery, and will draw the pay and allowances fixed by Her • 
Majesty's rt'glliations for that arm of the service, accordmg to 
the situation and locality in which tbey may be servin", but 
their p~omotlOn will continue to go on iD their original"regi-
ml!nts. 

81. The existing regiments of Artillery in the three Presi-
dencies of IndIa Will remain distinct from each other and from =-~t", 
the Royal Artillery, so long I\S any officers now in them sball 
continue to be borne on tbeir rolls. 

32 For Ihe balteries fanned of men who may aceept the Despatch 29, 
coml!hOn of Her Majesty's Royal Arttller), officers will be paras. 10, II. 
provIded from.the Bengal, Madra., and Bombay Artillery regi-
menls r"<pectlvely; and tbey will receive commissions in Ibe 
noral Artillery concurrent with those which they now respec-
tively hold JIl their regiments. For tbe hattenes "blcb may be 
form~d On tbe conditions of the Indian se .... ice officers wIll be 
provided from thu same r<'giments. ' 

83. No new appointments will be made to tile Indian rt'gi- Despolcbil 
~ents of Artillery, but hereafter, on the occurrence of vacanCies parUll.2,lL 
III any of the three J ndlan regnDents, or in the Roval Arti!- III 
lery. appolDlmeDts of )olmg officers w11l be made to the Ro)al 
Artdlery. • 

8~. After all tIle subalterns in any of the Indi"n regimehts of Despatch ~ 
ArtIllery: shalll,Jave been promoled, on the occurrence of tbe next para. II, lV, 
.. acancy '" the grade of Second Captain in that corps, the 'lenior 
subalrorn of the Royal Artillery shall be promoted to that .,grade. 
. 35. Tbe. same prueess wtll be followed in eacb grade sueces- Despsl<b t 

sively, unnl all the officers of the Indian regiments of Artillery para. II, V. 
hav~ been absorbed, after" hich tbe whole corps will be Royal 
ArtIllery. 

• 36 •. The Engineer corps of Her Majesty's Indian forces wiII be Despatcb! 
,mmedlately formed into tbree battaltons for Bengal and two each para. &. 
for Madras and ~I'mbay, oftbe following strengtb r~spectively:-. 

1 Colonel Commandant. 8 Captains. 
2 C?ionels. 8 Second Captains. 
5 L"'utellallt-Colonels 24 I,ieutenants. 

37. The promdtions in tbe Engineer regiments re uisite ID 
complete tl!e formalion o~ battalions on tbe Dew Or "",i7~ion will 

~~e ~:~: :;n:~oeu~e~::a~ w;'l~ effid~ct from the 18th ~ebruary iSG1, 
India. pot Ie espatches by the Government of 

38. The Colonels of tbe E' h' mer d h nglll,eers w a will become supernu- Desparoh 
rece~J ~,: ::g~':e~:'..i rorfn~zaction in the tbree Presidencies, will para. 8. 
on which h • an a olollel Commllndant from tbe date 
Will COl\tl~U"! ~oa~eln,to tbthe releipt of tbe Colonel's Illlowanc..o,and 

.ecelve at allowance Th' •. - 11 b reduced to that fixed b h : • elT nUm""r WI e 
up one out of e\Oer (, y t e ne~ orgamzallon, by omitting to fill 

39. Colonels 01 our. vaeancles. • 
Will be in the <arne ~115:!leerS, ~t beIDg Colonels Commandant, Despateli 
in pllr.grapb 29 above.Sl1on as 010nel8 or Artillery, as described ~t. 



INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION :-APPEN'DIX TO nEPOnr. 25 

All general offieers not being on tbe new find establisbment 
or Colonels Commandant, and not drawing Colonel'l allowance, 
will be .upernumerary or unallacb.d, 8I .. t present. • 

52. It is necessary that the officers or the Ihrae general service APp~ B. 
regimentl of European Infanlry to be bOW lormed in each of 

40. Officer. or the IndIan Engineers will receIve commi.sion. 
in &be Royal Engineer.. but will rise by .eniomy In their 
rellJlectivCl regi'l'enl" 

the three Presidencie •• should be generally under the <Dnmtion. Despatcb 28 
of servIce of line officers; and it IS desired tbat &bey should be para. 13. 
taken Irom among d,e officers of Ihe IndIan armies, and, lIS far as 

41. 'Cbey will not be required to serve out of India unle .. at 
possIble, from the old regiments, wbich WIll be rest ecUvely 
represenled by the ne" • 

... L_· .. ___ ........ _t_ hut will be ellilible to lerve anywhere, receiving 
'We.,. vwu. .<Rf. ....... ., - -- - - C> _ _ 

the pay and allowancel bed lor Royal EnglOee .. in limllsr 
position .. 

'I.h 80. 4l!. The pl"es 0( Engineer officera of the Indian service who 
may elect, and who may be permitted to serve out of India on 
tbe above term .. will be filled up by offieera ollbe Royal Engi
neera wbo may be wllbng to undertake Ihe several dutl .. required 
'rom Engineer offic .... in &be Pubhc Works Department, 

oh 80, 43- Tbe Engineer corps or Ibe several Presldencie ... III con_ 
~. tinue to be •• s at present, principally corps of officer. havlDg 

no European soldlera attacbed to &bem. But Engineer officera 
may be posted, a. at present, 81 far 81 they can be made avadable, 
to the corps of native Sappero, wblch will be maiotained on ils 
present footing. 

ch 80, 44. AlI'rellt appointments of ),oung office,. will be made to 
dIe Royal Engine.ro, and when all Ibe subaltern. of an)' of the 
three Indian regIments .hal1 have become Captain., Ihe nest 
vacancy in tllat r"glm"nt will cause the promolion 01 Ibe senior 
lubaltern of Royal Engineers, and Ihe same proce .... ill be fol
lowed in the higher grade. unlil all the officers of &be Engineer. 
.llal/ b."e d .... pp.ared. 

.ch 17 45. Officer. or Engineers now in Staft' emplo)' olber Ihan 
appoinlments in Ibe Public Works or Surve), Departments, and 
officer. ot ArtIllery now in StafF employ otber than appointmenls 
.. itb balterie. Dr Native Artillery, or in the Ordnance Department, 
or 81 Superintcndenll of Ordnance manufacluring establishments 
In India, will be reqUIred to exereise the option of joining Ihe 
Staff' corps, or of not joining it in the asme .. ay as officer. of 
Infantry or Cavalry, .s hereafter explained. Offi ... s of the 
IndIan Artillery and Engineers now Olf Stalf' employ, who may 
nOI elect to join the StafF corps, and officen of &be Indian ArtIl
lery and Engine... in general, .. ill, in comJOon .. ith the rest 
of the army, be a,ailable for any dUly to whIch tbey may be 
appointed. 

teh 17, 46. The general ~radatiolf liBt of general and olber offic ... oC 
r. &be armies of the three Presidencie., and the .. promotion therein 

Will remalO exactly 81 al present. 
tohl7, -47. The promotion of field officers oC Cavalry and Infantry WIll 
!. go on aa uBual, in separate regimental gradation hsts of" MaJor., .. 

.. Lieutenant-Colonel,," and" Colonel. i" but a gradual reduction 
Will be made in tbe number of regImental Colnnels entitl.d to 
Colonel'. allowance, in due proportion to Ibe reduclJon in tbe 
Dumber DC regiments • 

• teh 27 48. The extent oC this reduction will be determinpd hereafter. 
S. bUl, In pursuance of Ihe instructions given III Despatch No. 27, 

paragraph 8, the Gove~nor-Generar an Council now announces 
thaI the reduction will be commenced at once ill Bengal, by pro
IDoting onl), three Lieutenant-Colonel. for every four vacancies in 
tbe rank of Culonel regimentally, in the Cavalry and Infllntry 
respectl"ely. This arrangement will commence 10 operate from 
Ib~ 181b of Femuary 1861, aud will not include vacanci .. whIch 
oocurred previous to Ihat date • 

• leh 17, 49. The course DC promotion or officers .. ha belong to regi~ 
13. menta .. ill, B' heretofore, go on to the regimental rank of MaJor 

inclusive, lind Ibat of u .. posted officers as directed in the General 
Order" N,o. l,6S7 of 1859, No.l,1l5 oC 1860, and No. 214, ll1th 
March 1861. 

atchl7, 
18. 

atch29, 
,,16,16. 

50. All the officers or Ca.alry and InCantr), of the Indian 
Coree. Will be placed on two general lists of Cavalry and I nfanlry 
respeolively for each Presidenc), I those below &be rank of Lieute
nant-Colonel will, howe .. er, relain their places in Ibe cadres of 
tbelf old regiments, for tbe purpose DC regulating promotion, as 
hereafter uplallled. These general Usls w.1l be distinct from 
that or Ihe Siaft' corps, and form the ellisting gradallon lists of 
each Presidency, and tbe gradalion list or officer. of all arms of 
the three Presid.ncies. From Ibeso> two general Ii.ta office .. of 
Cavalry and Infantry .. i11 be invited to yolunleer for Her Ma
j •• ty·, gen.ral 9OrYlce, to the number required for the new regi
menta of Cavalry and Infantry respectively, according as such 
officen belong to either brancb of the service. Those officers 
who mB)' not be appointed to tile new regiments of Hef Majesty's 
line ser¥lce, or 10 the Stair corps, .. iII continue to be available as 
heretoCore for their present dUlY, or for any other dut), to .. hich 
they mny ba appolDled by Go"ernment. The general lists will 
be immedIately formed in tbe Ibree Presidencies, ~nd measure. 

;"ill be taken by tbe several Governments to ascertalO Ibe w.sne. 
oC office.. in regard to volunteering for Her Majesty's general 
aervice. 

Ill. The officers oC the lst, 2nd, an4 Srd Bengal Cavalry .. ill 
be permiued to yolunteer for general .ervice in the three regi
ments respectlvel)' representing Ibo .. to which they now belong; 
and an)' vacancies that may Ihen remain in the cadres of officer. 
on the establishment of a Dragoon regiment, as laid down in 
paragraph 55, will be filled up in the 19th Ligbt Dragoons by 
"oluntee .. from Ihe remaining officers of the Beng'" Cavalry, in 
tbe 20th and 5Ilst Light Dragoons by "olunteers from Ihe olli .... 
of Ibe Madras Jlnd Bombay Cavalry respectively. In Ihe event 
of "acanei .. still remainang in any of &be three reg!mento, the)' 
"ill be filled by officers who may yoluQteer. selected 'com &II. 
rneral lilts of Cavalr)' in Ibe Ihree PresidenCies. 

7186. 

53. It is Ibe inleolion 01 Her MaJesty's Gonmment that such Despatcb 28, 
- - - • • ....... -.111i. 

of the office .. lIS ma), h3ve belonged to tbe three older local regi
ments &hall be appomted respectively to the ne .. regimen to, repre
senting those to ... hach tbey belonged, and that it sbould be secured 
to Ibem tbat they shall bold a pOSItion in ai,e new regiments as 
far as pOSlllble Ibe same as abat W bieillhey held in Ibe old ones. 

54. Such of Ibe German ollicers no.. aUUhed to the Srd Despatch 28, 
Bombay European regIment, as may desire It, will receive com- para. 28. 
mISsions in Ibeir present grades in Ibe 109th Foot. 

55. The n~w regnnents will consist of cad ... of tbe strengl!: Despatcb 28, 
noted in the margin,- Hclusive of regImental Stair. Trom Ihe para. 15.20. 
offic ... wbo ma)' volunteer for general service the number who 
may b" required to fill up these cadres Will be appointed by His 
Excellency the Commander-IO-Chief in Inma, subject to the 
approval of'the Government 0' Ind,.. These officen wIll even-
Iwllly recei"e new commissions Crom Her Majesty, bearmg tbe 
same dates r .. pectively as Ibe commIssions wluch Ibey now 
hold. 

56. The .ystem of purchase, 05 practised in the Queen'. 
army, is not to be introduced into these regIments. They w,lI be 
semority corps; but, in Ihe promotion to field officers, the fitness 
and effieleney of the officers WIll be taken into account. 

Despateh28. 
para. 14, and 
lll8tI'UCtlODS. 

57. Tbe eommandmg officers or &be two reduced Bengal 
European Cavalry and Infanll'), regiments, the 4th and 5th Bengal 
Light Cavalry, alld Ibe 4tb and 6th Bengal Infalltry, are allowed 
to keep &beir command allowance. for oue year, unle •• olberwise 
pro",ded for. 

58. It is the intention of Her lIfajesty's Go.ernment that, not- Despatch 27' 
.. ilh.tanding the Cormation of the two general h.ts of Cavalry and paras. 13, 14. 
Inf'lhlry in the several Presidencies, and of the Stair corp., tbe 
names of all officers shall conllDue to be borne on Ihe cadres or 
thelf former regiments. Officers joming the Staff corp', or the 
new hne regiment$ w.II, by 10 dUlOg. forego promotion in the .. 
former cadres, and tb.ir names will conlmue to b. borne on their 
former cadres, in &lallLl, onl)' for Ihe purpose of regulatmg the 
promotion of their jumors; but by jOlDlDg tbe StafF corps, or the 
new hne regIments, office ... wlll not prejudIce the .. drums on the 
military and orphan funds and to retiring pensIons under the 
IndlJ\n regulations. 

59. Thus, the promotion of officers who do not join tbe Stall' Despateb 'lfT, 
corps or Ihe new hne regimenta will continue. as heretofore, to paras. 13, 14-
depend on Ibe .. positlon In their former cadres i and Ibe flse oC 
officer. In tb. new reglmenL.., and in the Staff corps, will be en-
tirely irr .. pective of their position III their former cadres, but Will 
depend in the one case on their promollon in tbe new regIments, 
aod in the olber on tlleir length of service. 

60. The same rule will apply to promotion in the regimental Despatell27. 
gradation hst oC field officers, on .. bich the names of offieers paras. 13, 14-
transferred will be placed in the same position .. hich they would 
bave beld had they not Joined tbe SlafF corps or volunteered for 
the new Line regIments. Thus, untd Ihe death or retirement of 
such officers, Ibeir names will remain on the rolls of tbe Iudian 
arm)' to regulate the promotion of their Juniors. 

NOTB.-The follo .. ing illustration ... iIl .how the operation of 
the new system :-

No.ot I I I ICadl'eOfOJd Old. General Last. Present Poslt.on, IOlst Pullli.ers 10th NatIve 
Cadres. Infantry. 

loth NI 
4th" 
1st It 

lIOth " 
1st It 

10th" 
Srd It 

Captrunl 

" .. 
J.. (101st Fw .. hers) 
B I General dut.ea) 

~ t~!~Tul,ea) 
E Do • -
F (StaffC0'1!!'1 -
G (lOlaC }'uaiJJe .. ) 

Captains : CaplalDI : 

" .. • 
A • • 
G · • 

• 

.. .. 
A • • • • • 

20th" Lients. II (Generaldntiea) Lleute. X Liellt. I (14 
yean 

10th 
lBt .. 

Do. 
Do. 

x POISt pWllbers} 1st .. " 2d L General dun .. .. u 
:M ~10lat Puslbers 10th " n-

!d " " N Geoeraldutu:e 
.th " .. 0 Do. - -

10tb .. " 
P 

3rd .. ':to. 
Q 

·CA.VALBT. 
1 Lieut.oColoDeL 

Do. 
Do. 

I MaJo .... 
9 Captams lInelOchng one 
\I Lieutenants troop tor the 
9 Conlets depOt. 
A Colonel will he.....mer he apo 

poante<l to eaeh reguuent. 

- . - -

.. 
" 
':to. 

]I ..,.,co.) 

• Lient. F (11 
yean 

_.vwNll 

• 
__ w_, 

-• Lieut.H. • · ft • " • ':to. 
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App.n. 

Despatch 27. 
pIlJ'Rs.4, 5, 13 

Despatch 27. 
para 40. 

Despatch 27, 

'~at~1i~t 
pllJ'o..14. 

Staff Corps : 

Suppose A to retire from the lOtst Fusiliers, tbe.n ~, tbe 
senior Lieutenant in that regiment, becomes Captam In It, and 
his name is included amongst the Captains on the general Itst; 
G a Captain in the lOIst, ,.lblUg one .tep in the gradallon of the 
co;".; also I, the seDlor Lieutenant in the cadre of t~e old lOth 
Native Illfantry, to which A belonged, bec~mes CaptalU, standlUg 
above K in the geuerallist. Thus, the retulment of one c,>fficer 
I,as given two effi<ctlve steps. But J j wbo stood before K In h,s 
former cadre, remalns a LIeutenant. 

Next, su ppose C to retire 'from the Staff corps; no officer in 
tbat corps is promoted; but J, the s~nior Lieutenant .on the cadre 
oftbe old 1st Native Infuntry, to which C belonged, IS promoted. 

Now suppose E to retire, tben K would be promoted (nomi
nally) In Ius old cadre, he being already a Captain in tbe lO~st 
Fusihers. Thus, in fact, E's retIrement has given no efFecllve 
step. 

Again, suppose F to retire; tben, as I,e is actually only a 
Lieutenant on bls forme~ cadre, be gIves no step; the only resul~ 
is, tbat M become. semor Lieutenant on his old cadre. 

Lastly suppose G to retire; tben M becomes Captain in the 
lOIst F;sihers, and 'on the general list; and Q also becomes a 
substantIve Captain on the general bst. 

Also note, that F, an officer of 12 years' service, by joining the 
Staff corps, passed over I, bis senior in the army, and in hiS former 
cadre. 

The, General Li~t will tben stand thus :-

Captaius B Lieutenants H 
D L 
&c. N 
I 0 
K P 
J &c. 
M 
Q 

61. It is intended by 'Her MaJesty'. Government that tbe 
re"'nlal' Nattve Infantry regiments in Bengal, Madras, and Bom
bay, and tile regular Native 'Cavalry regiments in Madras, shall 
eventually be IIfficered on the irregular system;' and, tberefore, 
that the number of their European officers shall eventually be 
fewer thau at present. ThIS c'Jange 'Will be effected gradually" 
and eacb regiment, after the change shall have been made in it, 
will be officered from the general lists and from the Staff corps;' 
and, as far as may be practicable, officers will be allowed to con_ 
tmne to serve WIth the regiments to wbicb they have been 
attached. 

62. It will be the anxious desire of the Government of India 
to carry out this important change, with due regard to the interest 
and claims of all officers now servmg with tbe regular NatIve 
legiments of the army; and, meanwblle, officers commanding 
regiments, and all officers .erving with them, will continue to draw 
the allowances they now receive. ' 

63. The POSItion and claims of the fil,ld officers of tbe army 
who are now ul/employed, and for whom ~ may be difficult' to 
find suitable employment ullder the new Ii>,:ste,!" are also under 
consideration by the Governor- Gener!!l in Council.' 

64. It is intended that tbe irregular regiments of Cavalrv anel 
Infantry in the three Presidencies sball each have six. officers, 
besides tbe medIcal officer. 

65. It will be 01OJserved, that, in the Despatches, No. 27, para'; 
graph$ 12 and 54, and No. 28, paragraph 14, it is distinctly 
announced tbat the present aud prospective advantages which 
officers now in the service derive from the MIlttary and Orphan 
Funds, Will be secured to them; and, further, that the retiring 
pensions, under the IndIan regulations, will be scrupulously pre
served. Officers ordered to serve out of India witb tbeir regi
ments WIll be allowed to count sucb service in completion of the 
pertod required, under the IndlOn regulations, for the several rates 
<If pension. Offi.et. who may serve out of India under any other 
conditions will be allowed to count for pension, in add,t,on to 
theIr serVIce in lnwa, One year for every two years oCthelr ser\ ice 
ont of Ind,a. 

66 The orgamzation and regulations of the Staff corps to be 
Roval ' 
'Warrant, 
clause 1. 
Despatch 27. 
para. 6. 

formed in the several Presidencies are given in full det.,l in tbe 
Ro)al Warrant, lind the Despatell, No. 27, now publtshed. Tbe 
obJect of formmg the Staff corps is to supply a body of officers 
for service in India, by "hom,varlOus offices and appointments, 

Royal 
Warrant, 
olausel. 

Royal 
Warrant, 
cla.use 2. 
Despatch 27, 
pILla.G. 

bitherto held by officers borne on the strengtb of tbe several corps 
of the Indian forces, shall in future be held; it havm~ been re
holved that the practice of WIthdrawing officers for such employ
ment, while remaining on tbe strength of tbeir regim~nts, be d,s
continued; and thai, ultImately, all officers selected fo. such 
employment be transferred to Staff corps. 

67. These corps will be del10mmated the Bengal, Madras, and 
Bombay Staff Corps, respectIvely, Illld wtll consist of such officers 
as may be required for employment therein, and may be selected 
by tbe Governments of the several PreSIdencies, with tbe appro
bation of tbe Secretary of State for IndIa in. ConnciL 

68 Officers of tbe Britlsb aod Indian armies, now' on StafF 
employ in lndia, not havmg tbe substantive rank or Colonel, are 
eligible for admission to the Staff corps; and oflicers of either 
serVIce, uIl,der the rank of field-oflicer, nlll uow on the Stall', may, 
now or hereafter, berome candidates. 

69. Officers at present holding civil and political IIppointments 
of every desctiptlOlI, and appomtments ~n all publIc ofliees and \ 
departments; officers holding mIlttary appointments on tbe gene
ral and personal StafF. and the appoIntments of Commandant, 
Second in Command, and Ad.! utant of irregular and local corps" 
of AdJutant, and Interpreter, and Quartermaster o{ existing 10cai 
European and Native regiments; will be held to be DOW on Staff 
employ, and wlil be eligIble. undet the eonditions hereafter noted 
to have their names placed on the Itst of the Staff' corps; bu; 
officers doing duty with irregular and local regiments wdl not be' 
regarded as being in StafF employ" ' ' 

70. So soon as the proposed changes in the organizatIon Or the 
regular Dative regiments shall have come into operation tbe 
wbole of the officers who will be permanently attached to dtem 
WIll he held to be on Staff employ. 

71. There will then be, as at present, tWl? great divisions or 
e~ployment for officers of the Staff corps;-

1. Purely military, as 1n regiments of the Native army. 
iI. Various ~ivil appointments, as pohtlcal, public works, &c. 

There will also be, practically, many subdivisions of employ. 
ment, for each of which there will be, as at present, separate de
partmentalli.ts. 

72. Officers of the Indian army, now holding StafF appoint
ments, of any description, will have tbe option of joining the StsfF 
corps, if they do not possess the substantive rank of Colonel, or 
of continuing in Staff employment, whatever their regimental 
rank, without joining the StaW corps; and, in the latter case, tbey 
will not, as heretofore, be reqUIred to vacate their appointments on 
tbe attainment of a certain regimental rank. This paragrapb 
does not affect the provisions of paragraph 45. 

78. Officers of the Indian army, not. now on -the StafF, not 
having the substautive rank of Colonel, but who, witloin the last 
three years, or who, at the commencement of their present unex. 
pired furlougb, may have served permanentiy on the Staff, and 
who may make applIcation within the next SIX months, wdl be 
considered eligIble to join the StafF corps on the same tenns as 
tbose now on Staff ell1ploy; prOVided always, tbat tlley have, 
passed the prescribed exammation in Hindostanee, and tbat they 
did not lose their appointments througb mi.conduct, anll Ilre not 
otherwise d,squallned. 

74. Officers of the British army, now in Staff employment, 
will have the optIOn of declarIng their desire to be transferred to 
the StQfF corps, With the consent of the Command"r.in- Chief in 
,India, witbin six montbs from the date of the notincation of tbe 
Royal Warrant in India; or of retaining their appointments on 
their present footing, if tbeir services are reqUired by Government, 
for the unexpired portion of a period of five years from the date 
of their appointmpnt, unless the regiments to which they belong 
sball be previously removed (rom tbe Indian establishment. 

75. Those whose tenure of Staff appointments, at the time of 
transfer to the Staff corps, sball have exceeded one vear, win not 
be subjected tQ probation, or to any lntroductory te;t uther than 
tbos~ alr~ady prescribed for any department ill which tbey may be 
servIllg; but officers who may have held their appointments for 
less than one year will not be transferred permanently to tbe StaW 
corps, unless they possess the requisite qualificatioos to be here~ 
al'ter laid down, and sball bav\! completed tbe period of probation 
to be prescnbed. The option of JOllllng the Staff corps will be 
~pen to those o~cers only ~bo lDay be conSIdered by the Govern
ments under whlcb they are servmg to be in an respects fit fot the 
StaJf corps. 

76. Appointments on the gelleral Staff of the army specilied in 
the margin, can only be held for five years; they may be held by 
officers of the StaB:: corps, or by other officers of eilber army but 
w,n be subject henceforwar<l to the !tmltations as to rank ~bicb 
are laId down in tbe .. Queen's Regulations Bnd Orders iar tbe 
.. Army," in clauses 30 to 3S of tbe sectIon entItled II Duties of 
" General "lid otber Pfficer$ ~mployed "llon tbe Staff of the 
~~ Army." 

77. Ollicers now holding such appointments will not be reo 
-qu'I'ed ~o \'Scale them for 11 period of two years {rom thi_ date, 
or a penod of seven years from the date of their appointment. 

78. Officers not having the substantive rank of Colonel 110W 
b~ldlDg appomtments on the StafF, as defined in paragra;b 69, 
wI~1 !'t once be called up?n to declare whetber or nol they desire 
to JOID the StaW "o~ps. 10 enable such ollieers to avail themselves 
of the advantages III the \\ay of promotion, noufied in paragraphs 
84 and 85, th~y ~ust commUDlcate their decision to the Adjutant 
General ."Itlun s,x mo?tbs of the date of the publication of the 
Royal Wllrrant in Ind,s. 

79. ,Tbe selection lie olli~ers hereafter, for the StafF corp$, "ill 
rest w'~ the G?vernments m Ind,a, but 110 officer servin with ' 
any regiment w,ll be .admltted 00 probation without tbe !anseo! 
of the Commander-lll-Ch~et, or without a certIficate from tbe 
commandlOg olli~er of IllS regiment, tllat be has efficient! 
perf°

h
rm

80
ed hIS regimental duty, for the period prescribed' in par!. 

grsl! • 

t1 8!:; ~:~be future, olIicers not on the Staff WIll not be eligible 
F~ Id ~ffi corps unless they be below the rank of regimental 

,e eer, and have served three yeus 'th ' f 
which two must I,ave bee ' I d WI a, regIment, 0 

b d '" n III n la, and bave passed tbe pre-
SCrt e examinatIon In lltndOltanee. They will no, be Pl!l'lDanentIl 
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appointed to tbe Stal! eorpl, unl_ aller due probaliOlJ, they sbalt 
peas lbe prescribed test. for lbe branch of the'IndUln senlee (or 
whicb tbey may be selected. Tills rule applies equally to ollieers 
of lbe Bntisb and Indian armies. 

81. A subsequent noti6cation will prescribe the period or pro
bation, Bnd the .... ts of qualification in the several departments. 

8\1. The promotion o( ollicers wbile on probation WIn go on in 
their respective regiments. 

8S. Ollieers of the Britisb arm,., wben permanentl,. wnsterreel 
to the Stslf eorps, Will be removed frOlQ the .trength of lbe repi-
ment to "'hieb the,. belong. ., 

84. The promotion or ellicere of tbe Stalf corps will be regu
lated a. (ollows :-

Enlign" when permanently transferred to tbe Stalf corp .. will 
bave tbe rank or Lieutenant. Other ollice .... Ill have the rank 
which they ma,. bold in th .. r regiment&. 

Ollicer. o( twelve yean' ""rvice, of whicb four must have been 
in the Slalf eorpl, will become Captain.. Aller twent,. years' 
seniee, ot whicb lix must bave been in tbe Stalf eorps, they will 
become Majors. Aller t ... ent,.-silL ,.ear.' .ervice, of wlllcb eigbt 
mu.t have been in the Staff corps, they ",ill become Lieutenant
Colonels. 

Five years' .enice in the Stalf corps, 88 Lieutenant-Colonel, 
will entitle the ollicer .0 employed to the brevet rank o( 
Colonel. 

85. Ollicer. no ... in Stalf employment will be allo ... ed to count, 
to the elltent laid down ID tbe Royal Warrant, as noted in the 
preceding paragraph, tbelr past 8enlceo toward. promotion, •• If 

"It had been performed in the Slalfcorp .. One step of rank ... "1 be 
given to every officer wbose period of service would qualify him 
for It aecordlng to the above rules. An interval of two years, at 
least, mUI' mtervene b.t .... en eacb succeeding step. But these 
privileges Will be restricted to those ollic.,.. wbo, wbether now in 
India or on leave out of India, may declare their desire to be 
transferred to the Rtalf torpa, wllbm sill months of tbe dafe of tbe 
nOlifiealiQQ oftha Warrant In Indl •• 

86. The officers .. ferred to in pamgraph 'is, .. m also be 
allowed thl. priVilege, sbould the,. be permitted to jam the Stal! 
corp •• 

11'7. The past cervlce on tbe Blatt eountrng for promotion in 
the Stalf corp., will inelu.,e an,. aervlce of a permanent nalure 
which an officer now on the Stalf may, from tbe date of biB first 
arrivol in India, have passed on the Staff. 

s8. Offic.rs of the Stalf corps, under the substantive rank of 
tleld ollicer, Will be allowed to exchange witb regimental 
offic.rs of the Ilno of the same rank, on tbe recomm.ndation of 
the Governments of tbe several Presid.ncl.s, With the concur
rence of ti,e Government of India and tbe Commander-m-Ch,.f 
in Indll&. and subJ.ct to the confirmation of Her Majesty. But" 
is to be understood tbal tbe regimental officer entering the Stalf 
corps by excbange Will not necessarily as.ume the Stalf appolRt
ment held by the ollicer wltb wbom be exchange.. He Will merely 
enter the Staft' corps on bemg found qualified for the department 
of the Stalf on wbicb the Government may do.ire to employ blm. 
Ollicers of the Staff corps exchanqing into a regiment will 
become the juniors of their regimental rank. 

89. An ollicer of the Stalf corps, whose name is bome on lbe 
cadre of an Indian regiment. excbangmg from tbe Stalf corps 
wltb an ollieer of a Brnish regiment, other than tbe nt'w Ime regi
menta about to be formt'd, will give an elfectlve step in tbe cadre 
of Ius former regiment. 

90. It will be discretional witb tbe Governments in India, as at 
present, to employ the ollieer. of tbe Stalf corps in sucb manner 
.1 they may thmk best, in the SituatIOns for which tbeir respective 
quahficallQns may render them most litted. The appointment. 
and promotion_ In tbe severnl departments will rest, a. at present, 
wllb the Governments in India, and WII\ b& made jrre.pectivelv 
of tbe rank wll;eb tbe ollicer may hold JD lbe Stalf corp.. Tbos'i. 
appomtments, promotions, aDd recommendations 1I0W In the gill 
of tbe Commanders-in-Chlef remain a. beretofore. 

1. 91. Ollicers of tbe Stalf corps of one Presidene,. may, witb tbe 
.. net. ion of lbe Government of Jndia, be employed in any otber 
PreSIdency. 

92. Unattached ollicer. 'Of tIle Indian service are eligible for 
the Stalf corps on tbe same terms as other Indian ollicers. 

93. Ollieers of the Slalf corps, wblle on furlough, will draw 
the pRy of their rank, as laid down ID tbe clause of tbe Royal 

7, WarrDnt for ollieer. out of India, and in c80e of Sickness ",Ill 
bave tbe privilege of drawing for SIX months tbe allo.vances of 
ollieers on sick leave in India. They .. ,11 be allowed to retain 
their appointments durmg short periods of leave, noc exceedmg 
l!0 montbs, durmg wbich tim .. tbey will only receive tbe unem
ployed pay of their rank. With tbe above exceptions., tl>e officers 

, of the Slalf corps will be under tbe new furlougb regUlations of 
the Indian army. 

rr, 94. A certain proportion or the senior ollieers of tbe Stalf corps 
_ill receive Coloner. allowance. Eventually the number will be 
filled in the proportion of one for eve.,. so ollicers on tbe Stalf 
earps, but tillS number can only be filled up as the establishment 
of Colonel. on the old (ooting diminishes, 80 tbat tbe aggregate 
number of officers reeei"ing <:olonel's allowanee at one time .hall 
never exceed the regulated number of Colonel's allowanoe (or 
ac",Preeidency; '. . 

95. Ollicers or net Majesty's Indian (oreea jOlOwg the Stalf App, B. 
corp. Will be entitled to penSlOllo under the ",gul_tlon. of the 
Indian ~iee. Olli .... of the British anny enterlOg tbe Stalf l!A)val 
corps Will be allowed to retire on the (ollowlOg onle of pension, Warrant, 
provided that not lel8 than half of tbe required penoda of _viee clause, 3, 
oJIall have been passel! in the Stalf corps :- ~a~cb '!T, 

SCALE. $ •. t1. 
p&ra.29. 

After 20 years' serviee in India 
,,24 '" ,. 
11,28 ,. " 

" 92 " 

Peraunum. 
191 12 0 

- 292 0 0 
- S65 0 0 
- 456 5 0 

These period. o( senice will include the proportions 0' leave 
o( absence in India or elsewbere, laid down in the new furlougb 
Rrgulalions, viz. :-

\1 years in 20 ,.ears' service. 
S" 25 n 

4 " SO " 

96. All officers of the Staff corp. in England who ma" not 
... i.b to retire, but Bre unable to retnrn to Indi., and ollice •• 
removed from the eff.ctlve list o( tbe Siaff corps who lIIay not be 
entitled to "'tlfe on the above scale of penSIon, mny, proVIded they 
bave served tb""e yeara in India in the Siaff corps, be placed on 
a balf-pa, list, on tbe same rate of balf-pay and on the same con
ditions as office,.. o( a .imilar rank in the British army. Ollieers 
belongmg to the Indian (orce. who may avail themselves of thIS 
prlvdeg", will give an effective step 10 the cadres of their regi
ments. Ollicers placed on half-pay Will be ehglbl.. to return to 
effective serviee, ellher in the Staff corps, or in regiments of the 
Ime. In the former ease their nam .. will not be restored to tbeir 
old cadres. 

97, No unemployed general officer of the Staff' corps, who is 
not required by tbe Governments in India to remain there, Will he 
allowed to reeelve pay on the Indian scale for a longer period than 
tbree years. At the Ollpirntion of tbat perood be will he restrocted 
to the pa,. filled for ollieers of hi. rank .. out of India. h ThiS 
rule 10 nn wa,. aff""ts the Colonel's allowance. 

98. Officers of tbe Slalf eorps under the rank of Major-General, 
wbom the Governments of India may not see fit to employ in any 
capHelty, Will not be allowed to draw pay for more than four 
years, of wblcb one year may be on tbe Indian scale, and three 
yenrs on the scale fixed for officers .. out of India." after wblch 
period they Will be placed on balf-pay, or on pensIOn accordmg to 
the scale of their rank, if entitled thereto. 

99. Tbe pa,. of ollieer. of the Rtalf corps wbl)st unemployed 
has been fixed at the following rates :-

. ' 
WHILST 111!QnlRzn TO REMAIN IN INOlA. OUT OF INnIA. 

R .. (J, .p. £. s. d. 
GeneraJ ollieers - 1,l!95 5 o per mensem - 1 5 o per diem. 
Brevet - colonel 

and li.utenallt-
colon.l - 827 14 0 .. .. - 1 0 0 .. 

l\IaJor 640 14 0 " " 
·0 16 0 

Captain - S74 1 6 " - 0 10 6 
Lieutenant \125 1\1 0 " " - 0 6 6 " 

n...patch 27, 
p ..... 33 

Despateb 27. 
p ....... 33. 

llom! 
Wa.rrant, 
clause 8, 
Despat<ol 
paraJ' 

lao. The pay and allo ... ance. to be establisbed for the .everal Despatch 
Slaff appointments, in all departmenta of Staft· employ, Will be p ...... 23. 
announced in a subsequent notl6cation, and, meanwbile, the St&ff 
s"la.,. and other allowances of all appointments will remain 
uncbanged. 

101. Ollicers of tbe Staff corps are eligible for brevet rank, and 
Will take tbeir place. on lbe general gradDtlon list in common 
wllh the rest of tbe arm,.. Those holding mlhtary appointments 
Will take military command accordmg to the .. army rank, but 
ollicers whilst boldmg only chll apPointments Will not be enud.d 
to a<sume sucb command. Civil appointments are those in any 
ciVil brancb of lbe army, or under rbe CIVIl admIQlStratlon of 
Government. 

102. Ollice,.. of the Staff earps will succeed to Colonel'. allow
ance according to tbeir senioritr as Lieutenallt.- Colonels IQ tbe Staff 
corps. Lieutenant-rolonel .. entering tbe Staff corps on lis first 
establisbment Will take rank for C,lonel's allowance accordmg to 
tbe dates of their rommi..,ons as substantive Lieutenant-Colonels. 
AlI ollicers entering the Staff corps Will take witb tbem the sub
.tanllve nnlt tbey held at the time of joining it. Should two 
officers of tbe same rank enter the Staft· corps., and be promoted 
on the same day,tbe,. ... ill stand in the eorps accordlDg to the dates 
of tbell' prt!yioulL substantive commissions. But officers of the 
Stalf earp. Will take prt!cedence and exercise command among 
eacb other, according to their arm,. rank. 

lOS. All promollons in the Staff corps, in the case of ollicera 
who ma,. join the Staff corps withlD Sill months o( the publication 
of tbe Royal Warrant, will take effect from the 18tb februa.,. 
1861, tbe date of the receipt of tbe Warrant in India. 

lloyaJ 
Warrant, 
clauseS, 
paras to 5. 

10~. The power of removing ollicers from the effective list of l!.oyaJ 
the Stair ",orp ..... iIl be exercised b, Her MaJesty througb the Warnmt 
Secretary of State for India. cia .... 1. 

105. Thll provisions or paragrapb 90 are also applicable to 
appomlmenta In th.. Ordnao,,", Suney, aud Pubhc Work. 
Department. 

D2 
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ROYAL WAIIIIAII"'. 
VtVTOlIlA n. 

WltlllllAIIt I. QxpodlllHe 10 proyM ... bod1 of' omcllr~ for our 
I~rvlc" it\ India, by whom varluu. omen and apPolntmont. 
Illtherto held by olllaer. borne on tho .trength at the •• ver.1 
corpl Dr I'9ghnent. Dr our forou In Indlll Ihull In rUlure b, held f 
and wherw.. our Socretar1 or IItat, for India in Couneil b .. 
1'910lvlld to ahargo IIpali the revenuvi or IlIdlli the lum necellory 
to provld, the pny, hRlr.plI)', and Ilelillolll of luoh body of.omcere, 
on tho 101110 hurvln.IIRer conto/ned lour will lind pluaoure II, that a 
corp. hll formed In tRch or the l'rvlidendea of our Indian 
dllmlnlllnl, to b. dunomlnlltud the Bengal, MadfOl, Bnd Domlnly 
Statr rorp .. ruapoctlvely, to conlin of luch ollieer. al mlly ba 
I't!qull'ltd for luch employment, and IIro eeltcted for luch purposa 
b)' our Governments In India, with tllO approbation of our 
Secntar), of Stotl for India In COUIICII, 

It I. Alao our will And "ICRIUII thllt all omcer. now holding, Dr 
who immediately before the commencement of their present unex· 
plred l\"lough, mlly have held such appointment., and, in future, 
officers belonging to any of our land forces serving in India, under 
the rllnk of regimental field omcer, who shall have served three 
)'ears with a regiment, of which two sball have been' in India, 
shall be eligible to enter luch Staff corps; hut such officers will 
not bo permanently transferred to the Staft' eorps unless fully 
qualified, and until th~y shall have passed Buch periods of pro. 
bation liS may be determined on for the hrancb of the Indinn 
service for whioh they may be selected. Ollicers will receive com
mhsions in the Staff corps on their names being submitted to UB 

by our Secretary of Stote for India, 
It is our further will and pleasure that the promotion and pay 

of tile Stall' corps shall be regulated as follows I-
I. Ensigns, when permanently transrerred to the Staft' corps, to 

have' the rank of LIeutenant. Other officel'S to have the rank 
wbich they may hold in their regiments. • 

2. Promotion in the Staff corps to be governed by length of 
service. 

Officers after 12 years' service, of which four must have heen in 
the Staft' corps, to become Captains. 

After 20 years' service, of which six must have heen tn the 
Staft' corps, to become Majors. 

After 26 years' service, of which eight must bave been in the 
Staft' corps, to hecome Lieutenant- Colonels. 

Five years' servIce in the Staff corps as Lieutenant· Colonel 
to entitle the offic~r so employed to the brev~t rank of Colonel. 

S. Officers now 1n Staft' employment m India, jommg the Staft' 
corps on its formatIOn, shall count their prevIous Staft' service 
towards promotion to the following extent :-

One step of rank will be given to every officer whoRe period 
of service would qualify hIm for it, according to the above rules. 
A n interval of two year. at least must mtervene between each 
succeedmg step. 

4. Officers in the Staft' corps will be eligible for breoet rank in 
common with the rest of the army. 

S. Officers of the Stali' corps holding mihtary appointments, 
will take military command according to tbClr army rank; but 
officers, whil.t holding only civil appomtments, will not be enutled 
to assume such command. 

6. Exchanges may be allowed between officers of the Slaft' 
corps under the substantive rank of field officer, and regimental 
officers of tbe same rank, on the r~eommendatioll of' the Indian 
Governments, Officers of the Staft' corps exchangm~ into a 
regiment will become the juniors of their regimental rank. 

7. The power of removing officers from the eflecllve list of the 
Staft' I'orps Will be exercised by us through our Secretary elf State 
for Indu •• 

8. Offioe ... of the Staff eorps will receive pay accordhig to the 
following scale:-

WUfUl'r REQUfRED 'to 111I1IA1Ir IN INnIA. Ou", 01' INNA. 

R,. a. .p. <6 " d. 
General officers. 1,295 5 0 per mensem • 1 5 0 per diem. 
Brevet • colonel 

and Lieutenant 
Colonel. 827 14 0 I' • 1 0 0 " 

Major 640 14 0 .. • 0 16 0 " 
Captain 974 1 6 .. • 0 10 6 II 

Lieutcn~nt • 225 2S1 0 " 7 0 6 6 .. 
Every ollicer when in aotive employment will alao recch·, II, 

addition to the above PI\Y, luch 1\ aUlD n. will mako hi, totlll pRy 
and allowanc.'s up to thll lum 1\ .. lgnMd by Ih" Gov"rnmfnl~ In 
Indio, with th~ IIPplovll1 of the Sucr~tRr)' or State IIlr lnliia In 

CI1uncll II t'" COIIlOlldak!d pey 0I1be omu wbicb be lIUI1 bold. 
lG¥untu~lI, .. eortain proportion 01 the teniaS' oftIuq of the StafF 
lIorp' wHI 180111 •• CoIIJllllI'. aU,,\vanee. I 

II Ollk"r. of' tho IStaff rorpt will be an."..ed to retire on the General 
loll~wln" 10111. of pen.lon, prO'fided that POl_ than halt 01 the Order, 
m/ul"d l'erlo4. 01 te1Yka .hall have been ~ in the StafF para, as. 
eor",.-

BCAu. 
£ •. d. 

Aftot QO 'Itarl' mvfco fn India .. 191 12 0 per annum. 
'. 114 "If - 292 0 0 .. 
"118",, -36500" 
I, Illl " " .... 456 5 0 .. 

Of!ll:l'I't ot Hor Mejllt)'" Indian forces joining the Staft' corps 
will be entitled to penllon. under the regulatlOna or the Indian 
Jervle •• 

10 Omura o( the 8taft' corp. in England who may not wish to 
retit., hue wh" Ire unable to return to India, and officers remO'fed 
(rom the "fFective Ii,t who may not he entitled to retire on tho! 
nbove ICllle of penaion, Will be placed "n a balf'..pay list, provided 
tlley have Hrved thr.,a years in India in the Staft' corps on the 
.ome rate of hair-pay, and on tbelame conditions AI officen or a 
.lmllar rank In our army. 

11. J t i. Illso our will and pleasura that tbia warrant oha1\ be 
adminiatered and interpreted by our Secretary or State for India 
In Council, who .hall he the lOla Bnd standing authority upon the 
malte,. tberein contained. 

Gi"en lit our Court at Windsor, this 16th day of January 1861, 
In the twenty-fourth year of our reign. 

Dy Her Majesty's command, 
(Signed) CHAaLZS WOOD. 

DZSl'ATCH, No. 27. 
(Military, No. 27.) 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the Governor-General 
• of India ill Coullcil. 

My LORD, India Office, London, 18th January 1861. 
I have the honour to forward for your information and guidance, 

copies of a royal warrant, nuthorizlng tbe formation of Staft' corps 
for each of'tbe tbree Presidencies in India. You will cause &Ita 
institution of these corps to be nOldied io such manner 88 may 
seem to you best calculated to make the provisions contained in 
the Warrant generally known, ond to afford tosucb officers as may 
WIsh to join tbe new corps the opportunity of doing so. 

2. I proceed, at tbe same IUne. to communicate to ),our Lord. 
sblp the general "iews of Her MaJesty's Governmenl as to the 
measures to be adopted in reference to the officers of Her MaJ~&ty's 
Indian army. 

S. In the execution of tbose measures, the pledge that due General 
regard shall be paid to the rights and claims of the officers of Order, 
Her Majesty's IndIan forces will be scrupulously adhered to. para.. 23. 

4. The events of the late mutiny have impressed upon Her General 
Majesty's Government the absolute necessity of a large reduction Order. 
of tbe native army; and, wltb II view to that economy which is p&l'll8. 61, & 
imperatively called for by the state (If Indian finance, it appears 
to tbem tbat tbe nnmber of officers hitherto attached to the native 
regiments, organized on what is called the regular syswm, may be 
considerably reduced. Your Lordship has recommended tbat six 
European officers sbould be employed Wllh tbose regIments which 
are formed on the irregular system, and your Lordship has already 
received tbe sanction of Her Majesty's Government to thIS ar. 
rangement. I am of opinion that a very considerable saving will 
tbu. be eft'ected, as nearly one· half tbe charge of " regular 
regiment consists of the pay and allowance .. of lis officers. 1 am 
~nchned to believe, also, that the efficiency of the regiments will 
10 no respect sulr.r, wlulst an opporlunity will be given of raising 
the characwr of position of tbe native officers, and, probably of 
all'ording an opening for IIle employment of natives of higher 
POSItion, which I consider to be an object of considerable Im-
portance. 

S. The irregular nati"e regiments, both of Inr,mtry and Cavalry 
bave bitherto heen officered by officers speCIally apPOlnwd t~ 
them. Tbere is also a large number of appointments of'dlfferent 
kmds, political, civil, &c., held by officers, and comprebel)ded 
under the general name of' Staft' employment. For botb these 
descrIptions of employment, officers, though borne on th ... trengtb 
of thetr regiments, have been taken. Indeed, tbe number of 
officers borne on the strength of regiments bas been increased 
beyond Iha'. required for regimental duty, expressly in order to 
allow of theIr belllg so t"ken away. In addition to this, applica-
tion was some years ago made by the Governmt'nt in India to the 
Home Government, tbat officers in the regiments of the Ime 
stationed in India might be SImilarly employed, and arrangements 
we~e made. AI to the number and rank of the officers of such 
regiments, In order to aUow of this being done. • 

~. This system of wit.b~rawing officers for such employment, 
while permanently remamlng on the strength of their regiments, 
It .. been condemned by various hiab authotlUI!S lIS impairing tbe 
efficiellcy of the regimenta I and it i~ the intenuoa o( Her MaJesty'. 
Government tbat u sbould be discontinued, and that, ultimawl" 
all officers selected for such employment should be transferred ~ 
Staff corps, willeb will he formed expressly fortbisservice.. There 
will be, al Ilt " .... enl. two great diviwon, of employment for 
om"era orth. Staff corp' 1_ • 

lal, Pu,,;ly nll~ltary, as.in regiments o( tbe native army. 
indo Varioul end .ppOlOtmtllts, as political, public 'frorks, ~ 
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There will also be practically many sub-divisions or employment, 
ftlt each of which there may he, alBt present separate departmental 
h.",. 

The Stall' corps .. iIl be Brawn from the two classe. of officet'S 
"'b,eb at present fumisb ollice,. for Stall' employment. vi ... the 
offleer. of Her MaJesty', general army serving in India. and those 
Of Her Indian a'rmy. • 

7. The Ji.t ot general offloenl pf the Ind"ll Army and their 
Promolion will rema.n esacdy .8.t present. It w.1I be desirable 
to provide for lbe early consolidation of the Ii., of office,. 8trllllling 
'hi. rank In the general and Indian brancbes of Her Majesty'. 
lervice, but thl. 8ubJect requires furtber consideration, and ".11 
torm the lubject of a separate DespalCb. 

8. The promotion of field officera will go on •• nsual, in 
aeparate li,fA of" MaJore," " Lleu1enant.-Colonel .... and" Colonels 
)eglmentally" of Cavalry and Infantry 1 but a gradual reduction 
"'1/1 be made in tbe number of regImental ColoneLo enrided to 
tolonel·. allowanceo, in due proportion to tbe reduction in tbe 
"umbo. of rellimen1s. The e"tent to which thi. reduction i. to 
~. carried Will be deterDllned hereaAer I but it must be com. 
Ineneed at once in Bengal, by promotmg only three Lieutenant.. 
Colonel. for every four vacancies In the rank of Colonel regiment. 
aUy. • 

II. Officers of tI.e Royal or Indian corp. or Engineen who may 
be emplo,ed in the Public Workl or Survey Departmenl .. and 
office ... of Ib .. Royal or Indian regiments of Artillery doing dUly 
witb batteries of native ArllUery, or employed in Ihe Ordnance 
Department, or.1 Superintendents of Ordnance manur...,luring 
estabb.hmenta in IndIa, tdll lIot be required to rellllquish Ihelf 
regimental position J bUI Arlillory officer. holdmg appomtments 
in the Ordnance Department will be 1IIC0nded, alld officer. ot 
eitller of theoe regiment. acceptmg any olher description of Stall' 
employ than IhoH8 above opecified Will be subJect to the IIIIme 
Tule. a. officera of Int'antry or Cavalry oC Ihe line or local servicea 
respectively. 

10. The Act 2S &; 2t Viet. e. 100, oC the last Session ot 
Parhament, prOblblts the further enlistment of troops for the local 
European army of IndIa I and under. the operation of that Act, 
• he European reglmenta of Ibe local army would in course of time 
be exti"guished. Hut It i. the dea ... 01' Her Majesty'. Govern. 
men. to preserv., in Ihe ranb of Ihe Brltl.h Army, the names and 
traditions of certain of the older European regiment. of the late 
Eao& J ndlll Company'. aervice, and to convert these regiments at 
once inlo regllllents of Her Majesty'. line army, 

11. The detail. or the measure. by which Ihis object is to be 
elfected ale eommunicllted 10 you in R separate D •• patch of thll 
date I and it is suffiCIent to atate here that no sold,er of the local 
army Will have tho cond,llons or h •• lerVlC" allered without hi. 
own consent I and that the proper establishment of officer.: for the 
converted regimenll wJlI be filled lip wllb officers of the local 
army who may volunt~er to transfer their ServIces to the hne. and 
who .. i11lhenceforlh ... e by seniority in the regimenta to whicb 
they may be posted. 

12. The present and prOlopective advantage wllleb these officera 
derIVe from the M.lilary and Orphan Funds WIll be. <cured to them, 
and they will he nllowed retiring pensio .. s undel' the present rule 
(Iwo yean' ruture .eryice out of ] ndia counting as one year in 
India in completion of the service required for the several ltrad ... 
of pondon). 

IS. In Iny Despatcb, No, 81 orthis elate, you are informed tha' 
commISsion. from Her :MaJesly, conferring rank and command in 
Her armlee, WIll be gIVen to al\ the European commissioned officera 
of Her M"Jeoty's IndlRD army i but the ... commiSSions, bke tho'e 
wh .. h they now hold from Ih. Commander-in-Chief in Indio, 
\VIII not cOlltain an appointment to parl.cular regiments. 'fhe 
European commiSSioned officers of Cavalry nnd Infantry will be 
placed 011 two general hsts of Cavalry and Infantry 1'01' "8eh 
l'residency. 1110Be offi.ers who nJaY not Join Ihe Slaff corps 
or regiments of the line WIll be a'a.lable for any dUly tu wllI.1i 
they may be appohlted, eIther contmuing to serve WltI, Ihe 
reglmenll to willch they have been allached, or in Stoff employ. 
ment, or otherwise, At the dls.retlon of Ibe Governmenll of In(II •• 
The promotion of olbcers who haye been posted 10 tegiments \\ III 
go on to Ihe rank of LI&UlenaJlt-Colonel. in conformity with the 

, u'agea of Ibe IndIan army~ by regnnenlal semority, and that of 
unposted officers In Ihe mann~r speCIfied in my D.spalche-, 
1oI0B. S4S of SOth Seplember 1859, paragraph 5, and 287 of S lst 
July 1860. 

14. Officen of Ihe local army who may be transferred to the 
FI.ff corps will thenceforward be promoted under the rules of that 

• corps. 'Iheir lIame., however (which may he printed in lIal.c. in 
the army li.t). WIll remain on Ibe rol1softhe Indian army, and the 
promotion of Ihe officers wllO do not Join the Staff corps will be 
unaft.cled by their removal, and Will be made in the same manner 
as If these officers had not joined the Slall' corp.. The same rule 
.. ill apply to promotions in the general lists of field officers, on 
wbich the 1Iames or officers 10 transferred will be placed 10 tbe 
lame position which they would have held had they not joined tbe 
Stall' corps. Thus, until the death 01' retirement of &U~h office .... 
their names will remain on the rolls or the Iodian army, to regulate 
the promotion of their juniors. 

15. Appomtmenls on the general Staff of the army. specified 
in Ibe marglR, can only be ~eld for five )'ea .... either by officera 
of the StaH corps or \>y other officen, and will be subject to tI.e 
bmltallollS as 10 tbe rank of the officers boldlDg tbem, wbich are 
laid dowllill tb ... Queell'. Regulal.lonsand Orden for the Army,:' 

in clausell SO to S8 of the section entitled " Duties of Genenl and 
other Offiee,. employed upon the Staffohhe Army." 

App. B. 

16. Office,. of roglments of tbe IlDe DOW in Stall employment 
oilIer than the appolDtments .peCJfied in the margin, wtll bave the 
option of jOlnlDg the Stoff corps, with the consent of the Com. 
mander-ill-CbleC in Indta, within &1" montbs Crolll the date of Ihe 
Doubeation oC tbe WaJl'Bnt in Indl8, or of retaimng their appoint.. 
menta on tbelr presellt (oollng, if Ihelr ... "ices are required by 
your Government, ror tbe unnplred term of. penuel of five yeara 
(rom the date 01 their appOinttuent, uol_ the regiment to wbich 
they belong shall be prevwusly removed from the Indian establisb. 
ment. 
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17. Officera in the local army holding such appointments, if 
they do not join the Stall' earps, may be a\lowed to conlmue in 
Stall' employment WIthout vacaling their appointments 00 the 
altaiament of a certain rank, or will be at the d,sposal of Govern. 
ment Cor luch other sen ice as Ihey msy be competent to perform. 
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Order, 
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18. Officen now holding Stall' appointments, who have held 
them for sbort periods only, WIll not be transferred permanently 
to Ibe Staff eorps unlea. Ihey &ball posses. the requisite qualifica
tions, lind unullbey shall haye completed the period of probation 
tbat may be prescribed for Ihe department ID winch they may be 
serving. 

19. The option of joining the Stall' corp .. referred to ill Ihe 
foregoing paragrapbs, will be open to those officers only who 
may have fulfilled Ihe condllioll. preSCribed f9r origmal appomt. 
ments previously to the .. being Iransferred to it, and who may 
be conSidered by ),our Governmen. to be in all respects fit for the 
Stall'corps. 

20. The selection of ollicers for the Stall' corps will reat wilh 
the Governments ill India. No officer, bowever, should be ad. 
milted on probation wilhont Ihe consent of the Commander-In
Cillef, and Wllhout a l.ertlbeate from Ibe commandmg officer of 
hiS regIment that he has effiuenlly performed IllS regimental duty 
for the prescrtbed period. I deblre tbat, after communication 
wllh tlJe Goyernments of l\iadras and Bombay, your Government 
will prepare a scbeme of the tests and periods of probation SUIt
able for the several departments of mihtary and CIVil Slall' em
ployment • 

21. TI,e promotion of officers while 01) prObation will go on ill 
th.ir respective regIments. Officers of the British army, wben 
pennanently transferred to tile Slatr corps, w,lI be removed from 
the slrength of the regIment to which they belonged. 

22. It wtli be discreuonal With the Governments of I IJdia to 
employ the officers of Ihe Staff corp', in such manner as tbey may 
think best, In the situations for whl<b d.e .. respectIVe quall6cations 
may render tbem most fitted. The appOIntments and promotions 
in Ihe •• versl departments WIll rest with the Governments m 
IndIa, and Will be made irrespectively of Ibe rank willch the 
olbcer may hold in Ibe Staff corps. 

2S. Officer. of the Staft' corps, whIlst employed, Will rccelVe, in 
additIon 10 the pay 01' their rank, sllch a sum as Will make up the 
salary and allowances wbich may be aSSIgned to the office whIch 
they hold. Wben IInemployed they WIll receIVe pay. or balf.pay, 
on the scale fixed In the Warrant. actordang to Ihelr mllttary rank. 
It is desirable that you should at once prepare a l,st of all officers 
in Stalf emplo)', and of the IIluations filled by them, with tbe 
amount of salary \\ hieh you consider suitable for each appolDt
mcnt rt'specuvely_ 

24. The aggregate numb.r "f officers o( the Stall' corps WIll be 
stTlctly limited, with a due allowance for furlougb and Sick leave, 
10 Ihe number of appomtmenls which the Governments of IndIa 
require to be filled by officers of that corps. 

25. J n tbese, as III all otber matler., the proceedings of the 
Governments in J IIdla will be BubJect 10 the approval of the 
Secretory of State for Jndla In Council. 

26. It is provided in the Warrant that officer. now in Staff 
employment in India, on JOining the Stoll' corp. on it. (ormatIon, 
may count, to a certain extent. their past Slaff service, towards 
promotion only, as If It had been performed in the Stall' corps. 
TillS priVIlege WIll be re.tricted to Ibose officer. wbo may JOID 
the Siall' corps wililln sill monlh. of the date of the nottlieallon of 
tbe Warrant in India. 

27. The excbange permitted by tbe 61h rule of the Warrant 
helween officers of Ihe Staft' corps under the substanuve rallk of 
field officer and regimeDlal officers of the .ame rank, can only be 
made wilh Ihe sanction of the Go'eroment and Commander·in
ChIef in India, and will be sllbject to confirmation by Her 
Majesty. No officer .. Ill be alJo'IVed to ",cbange Into the Stall' 
corps unless he be duly qnallfied lor the department of Ihe Staff 
on wbich lhe Government des"e to employ him. 

28. Officers of the Staft' corps cf one Presidency may, ,.ith Ibe 
IIIInollon of the Government of IndIa, he employed in any otber 
Presidency, 

29. The periods or service specified in the 9th rule, as a tItle to 
pension. of yarious amounts, wdlJndude tbe proportions of leave 
of absence in India or elsewhere,,,\aid down 10 thl! new furlough 
regulations, vill.:-

II yea,. in 20 years' service. 
8 " 25.. .. 
4 " SO.. .. 
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SO. The 8th rule provides that • certain proportion of the General 
senior officers or Ihe Staff ""rps shall receive Colonel's allowance. Order. 
Eventually the numt'oet ... i11 be &sed in the proportion of one for para. Bi
every tblrl), officers on lbe Stall' corps, but tlus number can only 
be filled up as the establishment of Colonels on tbe old 10oun~ 
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diminishes, so that the aggregate numbt!}' of officers' receiving' 
Colonel'. allowance at Obe time shall never exceed the regulated 
numb., of Colonel's a.lIowance for each Presidency. 

51. The 10th rule speci6es'the cIrcumstances and c()nditions 
under which an officer of the Staff corps may be placed on a half
pay Ii.t, anRlogous to that of a regiment of the British army. 
Such officers will be eligible to return t& the effective service 
eidler in the Staff corp~ or In regimenbl of the line, and WIll 
enjoy all the privileges of officers on the half-pay of the BritIsh 
army. 

52. Officers of the StRff corps while on furlougb will draw the 
pay of their rank, as laId down in the clause of the Royal Warranf 
for officers out of India,' and in case of sickness will bave the 
pnvJlege of drawing for six months the allowance of officers in 
Indin. They will be allowed to retain their appointments durillg 
short periods of leave, not exceeding 20 month., during whIch 
time they will only receive the unemployed pay of their rank. 
With the above exceptions, the officers of the Staff corps will be 
under the nelV furlough regulations of the IndIan army. ' 

8. The 6rst object will be attained by maintaining these regi. 
ments a9 regiments of tbe lme, the second by retaining in a local 
corps such men as prefer to continue their service only in IndIa. 

9. Her Majesty has been graelously pleased to sanction tbe 
necessary increase of the estabhshment of Her army; and orden 
are transmitted berewith from His Royal Highness the General 
Commandmg-in-Cblef to bis Excellency the Commander-in-Chlef 
in IndIa, 'Who will take the necessary measures for this purpose 
which depend on him. 

10. Tbe plan whlcb they bave determined upon is as follo",s:_ 
To offer to the non-commiSSIOned officers and men of the 1st 

Bengal FusiJler9 the usual bounly given to a man volunteering 
from one regiment to another, if tbey are "il/ing to accept servic. 
on the terms of Her Majesty's Line forces, and to form a regl' 
ment of the Line from sucb volunteers, with the addition of such 
men of good character of the 4th and 6th regiments of Bengal 
European Infantry as may volunteer to be transferred to it on 
simIlar terms and with slmdar bounty. 

Gen.raJ 
Ordp.r, 
Pa.r .... 97, DS. 

33. No unemployed general officpr of the Staff corps, wbo i!l 
not required hy the Government in IndIa to remain there, WIll be 
allowed to receive pay on the Indian scalf! for a 'longer period 
than three yenrs. No unemployed officer of the Staff corps under 
the rank of Major- General WIll be allowed to draw pay for a 
longer period thsli one year on the Indian scale, and three years 
On the lower scale, .. fter whIch period be will be placed on half
pay. 

The men who may not volunteer on these terms will be trans
ferred to the 4th regiment of European Infantry, which will re. 
main a local corps, 
- To make to the non-commissioned officers and men of the lind 
Bengal Fusiliers and of the 5rd Bengal European Infantry a 
similar offer to tbat made to the 1st Bengal Fusihers, and to pur
sue a similar course in forming from them two new reghllents ot 
the Line. 

GeneraJ 
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34. The besl metllod of dealing with tbe Military and Qrphan 
Funds of the three Presidencies i. now under the consideration of 
Her Majesty's Government. The Governments of IndIa will be 
prepared to assume the liabilities of the funds, as far as may be 
requisite to maintaJn existing pensions, and to secure to the sub
SCribers and their famihes the bene6ts to which they are entitled 
under the pres~nt system. 

(Signed) 

Dl!sPATCH No. 28. 
(MJlitary.-No. 28.) 

I have, &c. 
CHAaLE. WOOD. 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the dovernor-General' 
of India in Council. 

India Office, London, 
My Lord, 18th January 1861. 

In my Mihtary Despatch No. 848, dated 5th September, 
paragraph 15, I commUnicated to you the intention of Her 
Majesty's Government that "the European nOll-commissioned 
" officers and soldiers who I,ave enlisted for the Indian forces up 
" to the present tIme will contmue to serve in IndIa durin .. the 
" term of their engagement, on preCISely tbe same condition; and 
" WIth tbe same prIVIleges in regard to pension as they now 
" enjoy, and that, at the expiratIOn of theIr contract period of 
" serVlce, they WIll, If 6t, be permitted to re-enhst for general 
" serVIce, WIth the privllege of countmg their past service for 
~' pe?"on unde~ tbe Regulations of Her Majesty's army." And 
m relteratmg that pledge in my Despatch No. 414, of the 5Ist 
October, I added that it is not contemplated by Her Majesty's 
Government to transfer any sold,er of Her Majesty's IndIan 
torces, without his own consent, to a regiment of the line. 

2. At that ~ime it was the intentIon of Her Majesty's Govern
ment to retam for the present the eXIsting designation. of the 
European nglments of Her Majesty's IndIan army, to recruit 
.uch of them as are to be retained permanently WIth men. raIsed 
for general serVIce, on the ordlDary condmons of Infantry and 
Cavalry soldiers enlisted for Her Majesty's Ime army; and. when 
all the soldIers engaged for local servIce had been replaced by 
genernl ~ervlce me?, to complete the n<s'mllatlOn of these regi
ments WIth the r£glments of Infantry and Cavalry respectively of 
the Bllti.h service. 

3. Her Majesty's Government .were anxious to preserve the 
proud recollections of dlstmgmshed service which belong e.pe
cially t? the older regiments of each PreSIdency, and to incor
porate In Her MaJesty'. army those ~orps which have so greatly 
cont~lb\\ted. to the acquiSItion and mamtenance of Her Majesty's 
dominIOns 111 the Ea.t. 

4. They were not unaware that Some dIfficulties might have 
heen found from placin~ in the same regiment men under dif
ferent. condItions of service; but fully relYlDg on the steady 
behaVIour of the men, they felt con6dent tbat by JUdICIOUS conduct 
O!) the part of the officers any bad result might be aVOIded. 

5. They were of Op'nlOn that in this manner the d,scontlDuance 
of a local force mIght gradually J>e effected tvith the least di$
t.nbance of the eXIsting POSItIons and relations of officers and 
men. 

6. ObJection., however, hay: been raised to this course on legal 
g·ounds, and Her MaJesty's Government have consequently dete~_ 
IDmed on the adoptIon ~f tbe plall :wbich I sball now proceed to 
explam to your Lord.h,p. • 

7. They are unwl~ling, by a1lowing the local corps to die out, 
whIch would be the necessary consequence of merely ceasi t 
fill up their numbers by pecruits, tbat the names of such cor

ng 
0 

tbe three older regiments of each PreSIdency should cease :: := 
~orne on the rolls of Her MaJesty's army, whdst they feel it to be 
lDdlsp~nsable that no mllJl, ~xcept with his own consent, should 
bave blS present terms of servIce altered. 

11. Tbe men of the 1st and lind Bengal Fusilien and of the 
3rd Bengal Regiment of Infantry Who volunteer for Lme service 
will be kept in the 'regiments representing those to whicb they 
respectively belong, and tbose who' volunteer from the 4th and 6th 
regIments must be diVIded, so as to equalize, as far as pOSSIble the 
number in each of the three Line regIments. If the numbers' fall 
short of 850 in each regiment, the complement can be made up by 
men from regIments leaving IndIa or by recruits. 

12. If the men declining these terms are more tbal) enough to 
fill up th.e 4tb Bengal European regiment, the 6th Bengal Euro
pean regIment must hkewlse be retalDed as a local regiment. 

IS. It is necessary that tbe oflicers of tbese tbree general service 
re!Pments sbould be generally under the condItions of serVlce of 
LlDe officers, and that they should be permanently attached to 
tbelr regIments. It is considered to be de~lrable that they .llOuld 
be taken from among the officers of the local armies, and as far 
as I'ossible, frOm the old regiments, which will be reso;ctively 
represented by the new Olles • 
.14, By my Despatch of this date, No. 27, you have been 

dltected Ie) place all tbe officers of the European and Natlv, 
regular Infantry and Cavalry of eacb Presidency on general bsta 
lind you wtll mvite, from these b.ts, tbe number ot officers re: 
~ulted for t~e new Line regiments to volunteer for general service 
10 the.e regIments on the same condItion. as LlDe officers. except 
that the system of purchase wbich prevaIls in the army of the Line 
WIll ~ot be allowed in these rllgiments. Tbe pre.ent and pro
.pectlVe advantages which officers derive from the Mihtary and 
Orp~an Fun~s will be secured to them, and they 1117111 be allowed 
retiring. pensIOn! under the Indian Regulations. countlng theIr 
servIce 10 ~ndla ID full, a!,d .one year for every two years of their 
future serVIce out of IndIa, In completion of the periods of service 
required under those regulations for the several grades of pension. 

15. ;r'hese officers will be formed mto cadres of the strength 
note~ ID the margm," exclusive of regimental Staff. and WIll be 
apPolDte.d by the Commnnder.in-Chief to do duty wi:h the several 
new regIments, and they WII! eventually receive new commissions 
from ~er l\IaJesty in those regiments, bearing the same dates 
respectively as the comllli~sion. which they now hold. Sucb of 
them as.may bave be.longed to the three older It'cal regiments will 
be appomted respectively to the new regiments representing tllose 
to \Vh,cb they bel!mg~d, and it shall be secured to them that they 
shall hold a posItIon ID the new regiments as far as possibl th 
same as that which they held in tbe old ones. e e 

16, T!'e names 0" these officers will remain on the general list, 
pTln!ed lD ltallC6, to reg~late the promotion of thell' jUniors in 
preCIsely the same way as If they had been tran-ferred to tbe SI ff 
corps, u?der tbe condItions detailed in my separate Despatch ~n 
thIS subJPct. 

17. 'fhe tbree ?Ider regiments of the Bengal Presidency will 
be thus converted IDto regIments of Her Majesty's genernl arm 
and WIll be numbered and deSIgnated as follows ,_ y, 

The lOlst' Reglm8nt of Foot (or lst Bellgal FusJ\iers) 
Tbe 104th Regiment of Foot (or 2nd Bengal FUSIlier:) 
Tbe 107th Regllllent of Foot. • 

They WII! be permitted to bear on tbeir colours and • t 
me~ts the hono!ary distlDctions won by ti,e regimentsa';,';.olt~l; 
IndIan army wblch they will reopectivelv represent 
.18. In my Despatch No. 574, dated 9th Oct~ber au were 

dltected t~ f?rm im? tt,ree regiments of European Li 'h~ Cavalr 
the five eXlstmg reglmenbl of that arm in tbe Bengal gl' 'd Y d • b' •. re51 ency 
a~ • assuml1lg t IS con50hdatJon to have been completed, measu~ 
WIll no~ be taken, lIJIalogous to those above pr_F1bed for tbe 
conversIon of tbe~e rOflments into three r~glment& of Light Dr 
goons ot Her MaJesty s general army. a-

• 1 J.ieut .• Colonel. 
2 MaJOrs. 

12 CaptaIns } 
i~ ~i:'~~ant. Includmg two ~ompllnies at the dep6t. 
A Colonel will be appointed hereafter to each.reglmenL 
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19. Such ot the non..commi .. ior.cd officers and men of each ot 
the tbree regiment, as may accept tbe ofter.of bounty on the con
d.tions of general servICe wlIl form the basjs of a new regtmen~ of 
Dragoons, which w1l1 be made up hereafter to the complement of 
500 sabre.. The three regiment. will be r<!ipectlvely deolgnatad 
as~~_ . 

19th (Light) Dragoons (now ht Bengal European L.gbt 
Cavalry). • 

20th (Llgbt) Dragoon. (now 2nd Bengal European Light 
Cavalry). • 

210t (LIght) Dragoons (now Srd Bengal European LIght 
Cayalry). 

20. The officers of the three regiments, haying been placed Oil 
a general h.t under the mstru.tion. of my Deop.Hcb of Ih,. cIate, 
No. 27. will be permllied to volunteer for general "'rYlce in the 
regimentl repreb8ntmg those to which they formerly belonged, 
and any vacancies that may ~hen remam in the cad~& of officers, 
calculated on the establishment of a Dragoon regIment, aa per 
margin,· exclusive of regImental Staff, w1l1 be filled up In ~he 
followmg manDer :-

The 19tb Light Dragoon. by volunteers from the remaining 
officer. ot tbe Bengal Cayalry. 

The 20th and ~lst Light Dragoons by volun~rs from the 
office,. of tbe Madr,... and Bombay Cavalry, r ... pecliyely. 

21. The non.commi •• ,oned officer. and. men who may pref .. r the 
condItion. of local service WIll be pla&.ed ID the 4th Bengal Euro
pean Light Ca .. lry, whIch will be re-formad (or that purpose, 
With the officer. wbo belonged to it, aa a local regIment. • 

22 'j'be measureo for Ibe conversIon of the European regtments 
in the Madras and Bombay PreSIdencies into reg'ments of Ibe 
Line will be .im,lar to tbose preSCribed for adoption in Bengal, 
but with .ueh modIfication. a. circumstances rehder necessary •• 

29. At Madras the non.eolDm ... ,on~d officers and soldiers 
accepting the conditions or gener~1 aer~lce will ~e formed Into 

• three r.gimentl of tbe LlDe, whlcb Will be des'gnated as ful-
lows:-

102nd Regiment or Foot (or Madras Fuslhers), 
105th R.g,ment 0' Foot (or Madr •• Light Infantry). 
108th Hegiment of Foot. 

and they will bear on thelf colours and .ppomtmen~ any hon?
rary d.ltlnctlona belonging to tbe old reg.ments whlcb Ihey wdl 
respectiyely represent. • 

24. The Dlen wbo may /lot accept the olfer of bounty will be 
placed in a separate corps for local serVIce, which may be de
signaled tbe Madras Europea" RegIment. 

25 To this corps officers of the three European regiments wbo 
may • not volunteer for general service, and, if required, other 
officers (rom the general hst WIll be appOinted to do duty. 

~6. In Ihe Bombay PreSIdency the tbree ne~ reg'ments of the 
Line will be formed, in tbe manner above described, of volunteer. 
from tb. three exl.ting regiments of European In~antry, Includmg 
Ihe German ooldler. of tbe 9rd European Reg,!"ent, who WIll 
also be permItted to volunteer, aud WIll be deblgnawd respfc
tively,_ 

Th~ 103rd Rogiment of Foot (or Bomb&y Fusiliers). 
Tbe 106tll ltegiment of Foot. 
'Che 108th Regiment of Foot. 

They will bear on their colour. any hOllorary distmctlons wbich 
have been won respectively by tbe lot, 2nd, and Srd Bombay 
European Regiment .. 

27. The men who may not accept the ofl"d of bounty Will be 
placed ID a .eparate corps for local service, which may be de-
signated the Bombay European Regiment. • • 

28. Officer. w"l be prOVIded for these regIments 10 the manner 
above d • ..,ribed with reference 10 Beng,,1 and Madr&ll, excepubat, 
in the formalJoll of a cad.e of officers for tbe 109th Bombay 
Regiment of Foot, the d.,ms of the German officera whom, after 
receIpt of my Despatch No, 154, of the 5th September, the 
Government of Bombay may bave tbougbt It necessary to retalD 
w.lh the Srd European Regiment, WIll be conSldel't!d. Sucb of 
these officers as may desire It will recelYe commissious ID their 
present grades in the 109th Foot. • • 

29. Tbe new regiments added, ID the manner above descflbed, 
to the estabhshment 01' Her MOJesty'. army, WIll be available for 
general service. and Will be 12 ID number, as follows :-

19th RegIment of (Light) Dragoons. 
20th Regiment of (Llgbt) Drogoons. 
21st Iteglmcnt of (Lighl) Dragoon •• 

10lst Reg.ment of Foot (or 1.t Bengal FusIJiers). 
101l1ld Regiment of Foot (or Madras Fuslbers). 
10Srd Regllnent of Foot (or Bombay Fusiliers). 
104th Reg.ment of Fool (or 2nd Bengal FUSIlier.) 
105111 Regllnent of Foot (or Madras L,ght Infantry). 
106tb Regiment of Foot. 
107'" RegIment of Foot. 
108th Regiment of Foot. 
1091h Regiment of Jo·oot. 

I bave, &c. 
(SIgned) CHARLES WOOD. 

• 1 LIeut.-Colonel. 
S M~ors. 
o CaptalUs } o Lieutenants Including one troop tor the dep6t. 

~ ~~~!i willlte~er be appointed to 'each regiment. 

DES .... "CH No, 29. 
(Militory.-No.29.) 

To H18 E"CELLZlley the Right Honourable the GOVJ:allO& 
G.naAL or IIfDIA in Counctl. 

India Office, London, 
My Lord, 18th January, 1861. 

I BAn the bonour to communicate 10 your Excellency 
the detaIl. of & plan wblch has been determmed upnn by Her 
Majesty's GOVerDDJeut {or the assimtlauon and ultimate con
sohdation or th .. Indian regimentl of Artillery WIth that of t"e 
Royal ArtIllery. It prOVIdes the means of malDtalDlDg the 
"fficlency of the Artillery force of Ind .... wlule It involves no 
interference With the present course of promotion ID eltber 
.service. I 

2. The following are the condmon. of the plau whIch has been 
determined upon l-

App. B. 

I. That the eKisbng regiments of Artillery in the three Pr<!ii- General 
dencies of IndIa &ball r .. maln dt.tmet from """h other and from Order, 
tbe Royal Arttllery /III long .5 any of Ihe officers now in them' para. 3L 
lihall continue to be borne on their roll •• 

ll. That no new appomtmenls &haJl be made to the three 
IndIan ..... gimenls. 

ilL That on the occurrence of vacanCleB in any of the three 
Indiau regtmenls, or in the Royal Artdlery, appolDtmentl of 
young offic .. rs should be Dlade 10 the Itoyal Artillery. 

1 V. That after all tbe subaltefns in any of the Indtan regl' 
ments of Artillery have b .. en promowd. On the occurrence of the 
n.xt vacancy 10 the grade of Secund Captam in that corps. the 
senior subalwrn of the Royal AMlllery should be promoted to 
that grade. 

V. That the same process should be follow.d in each grade 
.ucce ..... ly until all Ihe IndIan reglmenls of Arttllery have 
disappeared, after which the Whole corps WIll be Royal Artillery. 

VI. That in order to carry oul Ih,. measure 10 tbe full extent, 
tbe organization of IndIan regimeutl of ArtIllery WIll be as .. ml
lated to that of the 'Royal Artillery. The Beng .. 1 Artillery wdl 
be fonned into seven bngades, tbe Madras Artillery mtu fuur 
brigades, and the Bombay Artillery mto three brJgades, in all 
fou~teen bflgades WIth the strength of office.. detaIled in tbe 
rnarglD, wblcb i. beheyed 10 be tbe ebtabUsbment of a bflgade of 
Royal Artillery. 

S The asslmdatioll of the IndIan WIth tbe Royal ArtIllery 
involve con.,derable alterations of rank. Tbus, ill Bengal, seven 
of the Colonel. wll\ become Colonels-Commandant, DIne Lieu
tenant-Colonel. Will become Colonels, thlrwen Cuptainb WIll 
become L,euwnant-Colullel., and tbree Captains and mne Second 
Captams WIll become .upernumerary. Tb,s will cause a stoppage 
of promotion in tbe grades of Second Captain and Lieutenant. 
But th.re are at preBent four Lleutenanl-Colonels, four Captains, 
and nine Second Captams in the Ordnance Department, and 
these, being seconded in accordance wltb tbe instructions in the 
9th Pdragraph of my Despatch No. 27, dated this doly, WIll more 
than compensate for the absorption of the three CaptaIns and Dine 
Second Captains ahoye mentioned. 

4. Under the Royal Art.llery organization the Colonel's allow
ance 10 drawn only bv Colonels-Commandant, and of these there 
WIU be seven only, i'; place of IwelYe, "ho now draw Colonel's 
allo\\ance in tbe Bengal Artdlery. 

5. Eyentually the asslmilahon must be earned out in tin. 
respect abo. Tbe fiye ollicers who WIll be supernumerary wtll 
continue to receIVe that aUowance, and tins necessary reduction, 
wtll be gradually carried out by permitting the bucceSSlon of only 
tbree officer. to eyery four vacancies ID the number of tbose 
receiving Colon .. I'. allowance unlll tbe supernumerartes .ball 
have been absorbed. 

6. Colon~ls of Artillery under the new organizatIon, who not 
belDg Colonels-Commandant, WIll IIOt draw Colonel'. allowance 
Will be permItted to draw in .Ind.a tbe pay aod allowance fixed 
for tbe rank of regtmental Culonel (exceptmg tbe Colonel'. 
allowance). On furlough they WIll rec~lve the furlough pay 
of Colonel, _., 25 •• a day, and they will enJoy Ibe privileges 
of regimental Colonels ID being permitted to reSIde III England, • 
if no' required in India, without forfeiting thelt pOSItion on tbe 
eftectlve list. 

7. Sucb of the officers as may be wilhng to serve out of Ind.a, 
and may be permlltad to do so, .. ill receIVe commIssions in the 
lloyal Arullery, and will draw the pay and allowances fixed by 
Her Majesty's ...,gulabons for tbal arm of the servIce, according 
to Ihe SltuatlOn and locahty in wblch they may be servmg, but 
the.r promolion WIll contmue to go on in thelt onglnal 
regIments. Tbey wlll be permuled to reckon Oue year'. servICe 
towards retiring pension on the Indtan &Cale, for every two yean 
of employment out of India. 

8 1 havillawl, carefully consid..-ed the hest mode of keeping 
up ID efficiency the stl't!ogth of batten .. and comparues of .ArtIl
lery required for service ID India. 

9. The number of Dlen of the local Artillery was much re
duced under the operation of the General Order of 20lh June 
1859, wlllch offered tbe option of m..harge to all soldters of the 
late East India Company's servIce. 

10. At Bombay the establlBhment 0" European Artillery has 
been subsequently recrwted to very nearly Us proper complemeot, 
bul in B.ngal and Madras the numbers are s,,11 much below Ihe 
estabhshment. The enltstment of rec"nts for loeal servICe, to 
complete the eslablishment, is proillblwd by the late Act of 
Parhament, and there are legal objecuons to filling up the 
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vacancies with men enlisted for the Royal Artillery. Under 
the.e circumstances, it appears advisable to separate at on.ce the 
men of the local Artillery who are willing to t~ansfer thelf se .. 

. b lutely to the Roval regiments of Artillery, from tbo.e 
VIC~S a so • I I To the former who Illay prefer the condllions of Oca service.. ~. 
ou ale authorized to offer the usual bountf on theIr lrans,.r to 

~be Royal Artillery, and the volunleers who may .accept Ihes~ 
conditIOns Will be formed into new troops o~ batte~le. of Roya 
Artdlery, which will be filled up by recrulls enlt.ted .fo.r that 
regiment, of whom a large number are noW' u.nder tramlllg at 
Woolwich, and will be ready for embarkauon In the course of 
next summer. ' tl 

11. Officels will be provided for thes~ ballel!es from Ie 
officers of the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay Arullery r~spec. 
tively and Will receive commIssions ill the Itoyal Artillery, 
concu~rent with those whIch they no'v respectively hold in their 
regiments. l' 

J 2. Tire soldiers of the Indian Arlillery who. may .dec loe !O 
accept tile offer will be formed into batteries, winch Will remam 

• under tbeir ori .. inal designations nnd condi tions; and, as the 
numbers of the ~en dlmimsb by casualile-, or by completion of 
their perIod of serVIce, Il\ey will be consolidated into a smaller 
number of batteries, and will finally dIsappear. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES WOOD. 

DESPATCH, No. so. 
(Mllitary.-No. SO.) 

To HIS EXCELLIINey the Rigbt Honourable the GOVIIRNOll 
GE~ERAL OF INDIA in Council. 

India Office, London, 
:My Lord, 18th Jan1!ary, 1861. 

IN continuation of my Despatch, No 2P, of tlll." date, on 
tbe suhJect of tbe a.similation of the IndIan regIments of 
ArtllJpry with that of the Royal Artillery, I havt; the ~onour to 
commUlllcate to you the following plan for the aSSimilation of the 
regiments of Bengal, Madras, and Hombay Engineers, with that 
of the Royal Engmeers. 

2 In the case of these regime"l~ it will be necessary to deal 
with tbe officers only, as tbere lire no Engineer soldiers in India 
under tllat designation, and tbe regiments of nallve Sappers and 
Mmer< must conlinue as at presenr, on tbe footing of lo~al corps, 
I,avmg the r('(IUlslle complement of commiSSioned aDd non
commIssioned officers appomted to do dllty With them. 

3. The process by "hlch the local regiments of Engineers will 
die out, and IhClr places be filled by officers appoillted to the 
Royal Engmeers, is precisely Similar to Ibat already descl'lbed for 
the ArtIllery. • 

4. All fresh appointments will be made to tbe Roy~l Engl. 
neers and when all the subalterns of Bny of the three IndIan 
re"la:ents have become Captains, the next vacancy in that 
re~,mellt Will cause tbe promotion of the senior subaltern of 
R~y"l Engineers, and the .ame process will be followed in tbe 
hl"ber gr'ldes unul all the local officers have disappeared. 

'5. The ultimate efl'~ct of this measure Will be to add seven 
battahons of officers to the Royal Engmeers, of which three Will 
take the place of the Bengal regilDent, and two each will be jn 
substitution for those of Madras and Bombay. 

6. The Engmeer corps of. Her Majesty's Indian forces will be 
immedIately formed into three battahons for Bengal, and two 
each for Madras and Bombay, of the estsblished strength of a 
battalIon of Royal Engineers, as follows .-

1 Colonel Commandant. 
2 Colonels. 
5 Lieutenant-Colonels. 
8 Captams. 
8 Second Captains. 

24 Lieutenants •• 
7. The efl'~ct of this measure will be to give considerable 

promotion in the existing regiments. In Bengal the number of 
field officers ",ll be increased from 15 to 24; in Madras and 
Bombay, from 9 to 16; in Bengal, three Colonels will become 

• Colonels-Commandant, four Lieuten811t-Colonels will become 
Colonels,11';ne Captams will become Lieutenant-Colonels, thlee 
Second Captains will become Captain., and tbree Lieutenants 
"Ill become supernumerary. In l\'Iadra~ and Bombay, two 
Colonels Will become ColonelS-Commandant, three L,eutli'nant
Colonels will become Colonels, seven Captains will become Lieu
tenant-Colonels, five Second Caprams Will become Captaius, and 
three L,eutenants IVII1 becolDe Second Captains. 

8. On the other Iland, the Bengal corps "Ill lose two Colonels' 
allowances, and the Madras Dnd Bombay corps will each lose one 
Colonel's allowance. The number of "fficers receivlOg these 
allowances will be reduced to that fixed by the new orgamzatlon, 
by omitting to fill up one out of any four vacancies, in the mllnner 
prescribed for Ihe Arllilery in my Despatch No. 29. 

9. Colonels of EnglOeers, not bemg Colonels-Commandant, 
will be in tbe same posilio" as Colonels of Artillery, as described 
in the 6th paragraph of my Despatch above quoted. 

J o. All the officers 'Of the Indian Engineers will receive com. 
missions in the Royal Engineers, but, as before explained, will 
rise by seniority in tllI~ir respective regIments. 

11. They wlil not be required to serve out of India, unless at 
the .. own request, but will be eligible to serve anywbere, receiv
ing the pay lind allowan~es fixed for Royal EIIglneers in liimuar 

• • d t'ng one year towards retiring pension, on tb positions, an coun I f I d' 
Indian scale for every two years' servlCI! out 0 n 18. 

T L 'I of Indian Engmeer officers who may elect, lin, 
12. aepaces I d' th b te' wbo be permItted to serve out of n III 0.11 e 8 ovc rm 

.(( ~ up with officers of the Royal Engmeers who may h 
::1I1~dertake the several d~ties required from EngmeE 
officers in Ihe Department of Public Works. . • . 

1 s. The Engineer corps of the several PresIdencies wl~1 con· 
tinue to he, as at present, prinCipally corps of ~cels, bavmg no 
European soldiers attached to them; but Engmeer offi~ers may 
be posted, 8S at present, as fllr as tbey can be m~de .available, to 
the corps of native Sappers, which must be mamtam~ on the 
present footing, whicb 111 many poiuts resembles that of Irregular 
)Iative Infantry. . ' 

14 It is very desirable to continue the practice of posllng 8 

large' number of European non_commIssioned officers to thE 
natIve companies of Sappers and Mmers. These men havi 
bitherto been obtsined by selection from the men enhated for 
.Artillery and Infantry, and have been liable to be remanded to 
tbeir regiments on misbehaviour. • 

15 The men so selected have undergone a speCial course of 
training at Cbstham, and after serving In India with. the Sappers 
and Mmers, and acqUiring some knowledge of the.l!atlve lan;;uage, 
a P9rtion of them who weTe able to pass the reqUlslle exaaunallon 
were appointed overseers in the Pubhc Works Department. 

16. I have communicated with hi. Royal Highness the 
General Commanding-in-Clnef regarding the best method of 
providmg men for this duty, and tor keeping up the s~pply of 
vacancies in tbe Public Works Department, a considerable 
portion of wbom have hitherto been drawn from the local Euro
pean Sappers. HIS Royal Highness is of opinion that it would 
be adVIsable to try the expetlment of obtaimng volunteers from 
the Royal Eng,~eers. suc~ m~I~, as volunteers, being re~uired 
to sign a declarallon of their wllhngness to be remanded, m the 
event of their being gUilty of gross misconduct, to Ibe Royal 
. Artillery in India, as there are no comp~lI1e.s of Roy~l Engin~rs 
in that country. Should n dlfficultyame In ohtawmg suffiCIent 
volunteers from the Royal Engmeers, volunteers may be taken 
from the Line, and trained at Cbatbam, like tbe Engineer soldiers, 
who have hitherto been selected from the AllIllery and Infantry 
recruits of rhe [ndian forces. • 

17. These mell could be remanded, in the event of any mis. 
conduct, to any LlOe regiment in Ind18. 

18 A further communication on \llis subject will be made to 
YOIl 'hereaftl'r; and in the meantime I request that you will 
furnish me with an estimate of Ihe number of men required to be 
supplied IInnually for tbe above purpose. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES WOOl!. 

DrSl'ATCII No. 91. 
(Military.-No.91.) 

'I'D HIS El(CIILLI!:NCY tbe Right Honourable tbe GOVJ:al!Oa
GENIlIlAL of India in Council. 

India Offill., London, 
l\fy Lord, 18th January, 1861. 

I HA VIe the honour to acknowledge your Excellency's Despatch 
No. 264, dated 8th October, informmg me tbat you have decided 
on dlscontinulDg the Issue of commissions by the Governments 
in India to the European offieersor Her MaJesty's Imhan armies; 
and submitting for the considerallon of Her Majesty's Govern. 
ruent whether the form of commission issued by the Commander· 
in-Cbief 10 India should be modlSed, nnd whether the officers of 
Her Majesty's Indian forces should not be placed on the same 
footing in respect to their commiSSions as the officers of Her 
MaJesty's Line army. 

2. These questIons having been eonsidered hy Her Majesty's' 
poverllment, I bave to convey to you their approval of the d,.
continuance of the issue of local commisstons to the officers of 
Her MaJesty's Indian forces I and to intimate to you that Her 
Majesty has been graciously pleased to signIfy her intention to 
give to every officer of ber Indian armies a Royal Commission in 
substitution for those whIch lie now holds from Ihe Governments 
of India and from the Commanders-in-Cblef. But whereas the 
commissions heretofore i.sued by tbe Governments of IndIa 
usnallyappomted the officers named tllereill to particular Indian 
regiments, the commissions about to be granted b,. Her Majesty 
wIll, like Ibose now granted by the Commander-in-Cbief ID India, 
confer rank alld command ill Her Majesty's army in any part of 
the world, but will not appoint the officers holding them to any 
particular corps or arm of the servIce. 

s. A form of the commission to be adopted for this purpose is 
forwarded for your information. 

4. In order to the preparation of these commissions, I desire to 
be fllrnishe~ immediately with nominal rolls, silo" iug tbe dates 
of the commiSSions held severally by all the officers of the armies 
of the three Presidencies. 

5. Tlte promotion of officers of the Indian armies on the 
occurrence of vacancieq will be notified, as heretofore, by the 
Governments in India in the Official Gazette, and will be stated 
to be "s1!bject to Her Majesty's approval." 

6. !>- lIst ~f the promotions made in each Presidency will be 
submitted tWice a month to this office, in order that measures may 
be tsken for the preparation and ,ign:lture of torresl'onding com. 
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mi .. iaas I and, pending Ibe receipt of Ib.... "ommi .. i0Dll, tbe 
office ... provlBionally promoted by the Indian Government will 
enJoy the pay, provl.loU, and pnvdeges of the rank to "4leh Ibey 
ma) bave been advanced. 

I bave, &c. 
(Signed) CHAAL118 ,WOOD. 

It is submitted that these' General Orders are incom· 
patlbll! wlth the guara.ntees glven to the Indum army 
by the 21 & 22 V let. cap. 106" 23 & 24 Viet. cap. 100. 

On the 2nd Ja.nuary 1860 the late General 8ll" James 
Outram, Bart., G,C.B., President of the Couucil in 
Indla, in his Mmute on the questlon of the amalgam8/" 
tlOn of the Indlan and Royal Al'IUles, made the follow
ing remarks :-

58. I have stated that Ib, proposed amalgamation would illSic! 
gn""ous anel unmerited inJurIeS on the IIX tbousand gentle"!en 
who now officer the local army, and" little consideration Will 
prove tbat 1 am rlgbt. 

59. These men entered Ibe len .. e on tbe implied uDder;;tandmg 
tbat they would ouccced 4n order of &eDlorlly to regimental" oft' 
r«koDlng .. " 10 periods ran gong, ae.ordmg to indmdual good or 
ill luck, from tb"ty 10 forty.five years of oervice. WiU faIth be 
kept wllh tbem in IblB respect? Can fallh be ~ept witb Ihem in 
tbls resp •• t under tbe proposed amalgamation plan? 

60. '1'hey entered Ihe •• rVlce on an implied guarantee Ibat they 
should never be superseded in regimental or line promotion, eltber 
by the introduction of tbe purcha.e system, or by irregular pro
Inotion baaed on the prmclple of selectIon. Can faltb pOSSIbly be 
kept with them JR thIS re'pect under Ihe proposed amalgamatIOn 
plan? 

61. All in d,e oervice have been allowed a'llhoritattvely to 
make arrangemel1l8 for purchasing out then'. SCIllO,., and tbese 
arrangements, and the retiring funds wblch bave been established 
in cOllsequence, tbough not actually sanchoned by Ibe law, cannot 
justly be mlelfered WIth. Relymg on tbl8 understandtng, tbey 
have regularly subSCribed to lund .. tbe object of wbl!,h IS to 
accelerate. promption by provldmg bonuses out oC the common 
purse to ollicers wtlhllg to rettre before tbey have ~arned the .. 
ofl~r'lk"l\Ings, And they have done so JR the confident hope 
that when ill-health or other conSIderatIons should lead to theIr 
own retirement, they would, as a matter of course, recelve bonuses 
equal JR amDunt to tho,e pRld to the .. pledecessors. Will the 
regulatIons and whole mitchmery of the Lilli! be altered to meet 
Ihe eqUItable claIms of these men? Or WIll tb ... funds be broken 
up, and all the prospect .. e advantage for wbich Ihey have 
monthly made pecuDla~y saCrifices be absulutely demell them' 

The 'following protests' against the above General 
.orders, were entered by Members of the CounCil of 
Indla: 

DISSENT BY M ... WILLOUGHBY. 

Although I retain a1l my 'Objections to the policy 01 amalgama. 
tion, or, 1 should rather •• y, th~ extinction of the 101'31 rorces in 
IndIa, 1 bave not the shghtest de ... e to mterpose allY obstacle to 
the measure belOg earned out bonestly and faIrly, accordmg to 
the declared intenttons of Parhament. 

The CounCil for India \"as, bowever, created for Ibe express 
purpose of exerclsmg a vigIlant control over the expenditure of 
IndIa, and I consid.r it to be my duty as a member of Ihat 
Council, first, to take core that the proposed change. ore consislent 
wiLh and do not go beyond Ibe Act; second, that they do not 
impose undue charges on IndIa; and th"dly, that thef do not 
VIolate the Parliamenlary guarantee of the rights and pflvileges 
of the offiC<!rs of tbe local OriOles of IndIa. 

On all these grounds I regret to be obbged to record my dissent 
to the resolutton. passed on the 17th instan!, in communication 
with the Secretary of State ror War, concurring in a Royal 
Warrant aUlborlzlOg the formalton of St8ft' corps in IndIa at 
each of the three PreSIdencies, unlimited in numbers, and therelore 
in expense I aboh.hing the present regImental organizatiOll of the 
naliv. army, and snbstltutibg in 1\5 place Ibe .. irregular .ystem. n 

ond prescflbing an entirely new mode, as yet unsanctlOned by 
ParlIament, for providttlg the European ollicers wlucb are reqUIred 
for the native forces. 

• • • • • • * 
4tb. Claims to compensation to a large amount, will probably 

be prererred by those wbo have expended large sums lR pur
chaSIng out theIr .eniors in full confidence that they wou1<l be 
indemmfied by theIr jUniors on the" own retirement. Tbis 
system WIIS 8S much sanctioned and recog~ed ill India 8S tbe 
purchase systeln in Engl8'lld. I have knowD officers pay I 000/" 
2,0001, and S,()OOL in this way, and now tbat the sys~m i. 
suddenly arrested by the cbange to our mlhtary pohcy 'n J ndla, 
those atfl'Cted by it app.ar to me to hve as good and valId a claIm 
to conSIderation, lIS t)1e officers 01" the royal army would possess, 
were theIr s) stem of purchase a~ruptly interfered wllb, aDd' tbe 
valtdity of their claim under the .. onltngenc, supposed, Itas been 
generally admItted. 

DISSENT liT COLONEL DURANn. 

, I dIssent from tbe resolution, the Warrant, and the Despatcbe. 
brought b.fore tbe Council hy Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for IndIa, on tbe 8th January 1861, for the following re:lSOns :_ 

I, Because tbe Rill passed last S."';oo. (or carrylDg Ollt we 

7186. 

principle that "it is Dot espedient that a separate Europeal\ App. B. 
.. Iorce should be eontmued for the IDeal se,vice of Her Majesty 
II to Ind ..... does not authorize the ereal.ton of monster Staft' corps 
aa a meaDS for the Olltinclion of the regimental orgaDization oC 
tbe Indian native for,... aDd for tbe arbtJrary .Iteratlon oC the 
relative postl1on oC eyeD' officer in the IndIan armies. Such dislo-
cation or an organtzatl~n, sanctioned by Parliament, by long usage, 
and by tbe I!umple uI tbe BrItish and forelgD aroues, heIDg not 
only unneeessary. costly, aDd contrary to 'he recommeodatious of 
Her Majesty'. Vicero), to IndIa, but incompatible witb a b<majide 
fulfilment of clause 56 of 21 & 22 VICt Co 106. and of tbe pledge 
wlIh wblcb the BIU p .... d last Session closes. 

5. Becauoe the BtJI to question does not sanction Ibe oblitera
tion of tbe vested rights of officers, aUlbontatlvely sanctioned by 
the letter of the Court or Directors, No 20, of tbe 14th February 
1837, and which for ahove 60 years bave had (ree aCUon. Th .. 
bard-earned savmgs of many olliecrs bave been inyested to pur
chasing out oenlor officers, with Ihe reasonable expectation of 
profitlllg, In tbeir tum, when .tbey retired. To many tbe oblitera
t.JOD of such vested rights must prove ruinous, and where not ruin
ous, It Will depnve many offilers and tbell famlhes oC a provision 
which they would have eDjoyed but for tbe change now introduced 
by Government, witbout the due notice promIsed to Ihe IndIan 
armies. 

By clause 56,21 & 22 Vlct~c.106, itwas enacted that 
the military forces of the East Inwa Company should 
be entltled to the hke allowances and pnvlleges, and 
the hke advantages as regards promotIOn and other
WISe, as if they had contmued in tlile serVIce of the sald 
Company. 

Lord Derby as Pnme Mimster, m introducing the 
bill into the House of Lords, thus explamed Its mea.n
ing :-" The blll also proVldes, as fa.r as It relates bo 
.. mdlVlduals and bowes, that they shall have reserved 
.. to them all the rights, pnvileges, and expectatlOns 
,< whlCh they were led to form at the tlme of thetr 
" admISSIOn mto the serVlCe." 

But what was the effect of the General Orders of the 
10th April 1861 ? . 

l~t The Oolonels' allowances ill the Arttllery were to 
be reduced in Bengal from 12 to 7; in Madras, from 
7 to 4; in Bombay, from 5 to 3. In the ;Engmeers the 
number was to be reduced, by omlttmg to fill up one 
vacancy out of every four. In the Cavalry and Infantry 
a slmtlar reductlOn was to take place, untll the mmlmnm 
should be reached. ' 

In tbe ordnance corps the force was not reduced, but 
the number of Colonels' allowa.nces were, ail stated 
above. 

2nd. A Staff corps was formed, which completely 
altered the semonty system hltherto respected m the . 
Inwan army, a.nd anmilliated the regtmental rettrmg 
·funds. 

These subjects had been carefully inquired into 
and reported upon by a Committee, of willch Lord 
Hotham was chairma.n, appomted 30th July 1860, to 
prepare suggestlOns as to the varlOUS detalled measures 
willch It mIght be advisable to take, for effectmg the 
amalgamatton of the Europea.n forces of the Inwa_ 
u.rmy With the general army of the Crown. 

Had certam regulatlons whlch were to supersede 
those thelil m eXlstence. or one Royal Warrant to alter 
another already m force, been submltted to the CO=lttee 
in question although such a. step Iillght have occasioned 
hardships to mwvlduals, the welfare of the State could 
alone have been considered and individual mterests 
must have succumbed. But in this instance the iBterests 
ofinwVldual officers had been recognized a.nd guaranteed 
.y an Act of Parhament. So long therefore as that Act 
was in force, tills guarantee could not be wsregarded, 
nor could the interests therefJy secured, be, in any way, 
interfered With. On tills account the COI'lmittee thus 
qua.lified their recommeltdation for the formation of the 
proposed Staff corps. [NOTE.-The italicB are not m 
the onginal.] • 

5. We do owl undersland III ".hat manner any clUJng_ can ;"'.n
tToducod ""0 th_ ezlStJn!l "!Islem "f promohon in Ih. 1Dcal army 0/ 
Ind.a, fJJ1thout an Infrangement "pan tho !l"IJranlee COftlamed .11 tk 
56111 and 58th cia ...... '!I Ib_ " Gcn:erMM1.' oj IndIa." Acl of 18511 
(21 & 22 Viet. c. 106). • 

Every officer 01 Ihe IDdian army (excepting oDly tbe Ensigns 
appointed during the last year) i. on the roll. of a regiment; ani 
wbetlter t\le regiment be standing complete and perfect in a1l 
parts, as in Ihe armies of Madras and Bombay, or consist .Ilf 
notblDg more than a "cadre n of officers wilhout men, as is tbe 
case \0 a large extent in the 83my.of Bengal, BhU the nghtofaU 
tA_ offi=. 10 Ih • .. ltlc. ad~antag .. , <II regards promolwn and .,A.r
" ,,,,se, IU if lI"y hdel continued in tAe ICTDIC, oj'thf Conumny.." Au 
6 ..... del.bemlelll and eompre/umswelg gu<iNlnteed, and cannot ...;;., be 
JOlled. 

We ""nsid." that under thIS pledge the promolion oftbe officers 
oC tbe three armIes, after the Stalf corps bas been formed. must 
,?C necessity be allow<4 to proceed exactl1 pn Ibe sa~~e prIDeiple. 
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DS before; nor can the volunteering of individuals here and there 
into the Line cause any difference. The" cadres" must be pre
served throughout the entire army, and promotwn must flO Iot'tuard 
regularly and .n the establUlhed· order. We conel ude that new 
appomtmeuls Will be .made only at the bottom of the list, and 
under different can dillon.. The local sY"\tm, therefore, w1l1 be
gradually approaching towards Its ultimate exunction. The pro
cess WIll be slow, but. tbough very pO",lbly means many hereal\er 
be found of hastening It, we can at tbe present moment only 
suggest that it be left to itself, and to work itself out in the course 
ufllme. 

The formation of the Staff corps win of course occasion a great 
number of vacancies in.every regiment, and it may be a qllestion 
whether Ihes"e shollld be wholly or only partially filled up 10 tbe 
ordinary course of promotion. 

We consider tbat it is necess.ry for the efficiency 01 the service 
to keep tbe regimental establisbments complete It sbould be 
observed, however, that of the Captains, two in each native
Jnfantry regiment, arid four in' each European, have been allowed 
specially for Staff and detached service; and, when the non
regimental duties are otherwise provided for, a reduction of the 
established number of Captains to five in the native, and to one 
for each troop or Company In the European regiments, may 'fiery 
properly be effected. ' 

IJ fill.7J.fI UI' the tlacancteB occasioned by the drafting oif to the 
Staff !tat, regard must be pa.d to the inequality 01 promotllln in the 
several regaments tl,at muilt ari.e if arrangements 6e not mnde to meet 
and correct it. Probably the Indian Government will he able to 
effect such arrangement$ without mucl! difficulty, hy applying the 
prlOcipleS' which have been laid down and are .well understood in 
raIsing new regiments, and generally in all army augmentations. 

... • .• • * • 
With respect to the future promotion of those officers of the 

existing local army who may be transferred to the Staff corps on 
its fi"t formation, we observe that a great number of the officers 
at the head of each rank of the local army are at present on the 
Staff. Many, We bave no doubt, are holdlDg appointments and 
performing duties of so important a nature, that-it would be very 
inconvenient for the Government to dispense with their services 
immediately. To obviate, therefore, the probability of spch 
officers supposing that they may be injured by the transfer to the 
·Staff corps, and, therefore hesitating to consent to it, .. e think 
that the advantages of regimental rise which they at present possess 
• hould be secured to them, tbat is to say, that their names should 
be retamed, as If they were seconded, on the rolls of thelF regi
ments; and when their tum arrives by regimental rise, they sbould 
receive the step, if they have not previously gained it by length of 
service. Thu; lYroce88 will, U 18 true, cause the promotion 'If. two men 
on one fJaca7UJY, but one of the two promotions wtll be Without any 
addItional charge, and it wIll not bccasion any dIsturbance in tbe 
regular advance of other officers. It Will, therefore, be of no 
moment to any but the indiVidual concerned. . 

*' • $: • '" 

Th .. same furlough and retiring regulations as are in force Cot' 
tbe Indian army generally, wnI always be applicabla equally to 
the Staff corps, but provision must be made for such officers as 
may be depnved of tbeir appointments or employment, otherwise 
than by their own conduct or "hoice. 

*' :II '" .. .. 

No officer to be permanently appointed to any situation on tbe 
Staff (save tbe purely milltary appointments, or to a civil or de
tached appointment of any descrIption). without being transferred 
to the Staff list, and struck '!if the strength of hIS ... giment. 

* • .* * ,.. 
6. Taking it for granted' that inducements would only he held 

out to the old officers of tbe Indian army to leave the service, 
tbree modes of inducing them to do SCI of their own accord appear 
to offer; but all of them, if made use -of to any extent (and it 
appears useless hi a large army 1:0 make any effort in this direction, 
unless to induce the retirement ofa considerable number), involye 
a large o~tlay, • 

Tbeyare, 

1st. ;fhe formation of a ~erfior list, to which 'a certain 
number of tbe old officers now in receipt of Colonels' allow
ances might be removed witbout .prejudice 'to tbeir incomes. 

2Qd. The offer of an increasl!d rate of peusion (say 1501. 
or 2001. per annum extra), fa a certain number of officers of 
upwards of S2 years' service in India. 

srd. Tbe payment of a bonu$ down to officers of 82 years' 
service and upwards, who would at once retir~ on their pen
sions. 

7. If the preaent 07"ganiJlllltum .. maintained, we feel_ d{fficulty 
in suggesting that promotion •• halloot b. made in room of every on. 
olthe •• ,:ehrement •• 

For instance, the Artillery and Engineers certainly will require 
!.. as many field officers as at present; and if one or more of their fJ 

I· .field ojJicer8 retired in ct>nsequence '!I the advtmtage offered to ihem 
we ,once; .... t would b. abwlutely ... qui8lte to promote In room '!I Ihrn:. 
rel.nng. 

And 80 wlth any cDrJ" that iI maIntained. 

But even in the Bengal NatIve Infantry regiments that bave 
mutinied, or in the Madras pnd BI'm.bay armies, should anr re~. 

ments of those Presidencies be reduced, tbere i. a.great difficulty 
and some hard.hip In not giving promotions in full, in room of 
those who reti,.... Tbe whole of the 6eld office". of the Cava}ry 
and Infantry oC each Presidency, .. bether belnngmg to European 
or native regiments, ore.n one 1m,. lot' promatum.. and anu .top
I'aue of pi-omonon in thue gratia '!Ifeeta ""erg reg,ment of the branch 
In which the BIOJ1page toke. plt/ce In tlmt Preatdency 
- We wdlsuppose tbat 20 Lieutenant-Colonel. of the .Bengal 
Infantry accepted an offer of increased pension Bnd retired, and 
that Government decided, as they by an outlay of money, had 
procured these exlraordmary retirements. and the greater numbe. 
of the Bengal regiments were only" eadres .. of officers, that they 
would only fill up half tbe vacanCIes thus causfd, and leave tbe 
C01l1)Dander.in-Cbief to arrange that field officers .hould be 
removed to other corps for duty, If it sO happened that an eXisting 
regiment had a vacancy, while a ncn-e"istmg regiment had a field 
officer available for duty. • 

So far, the actual requirements· of the servicp would be met; 
but tbe wbole of the BengBI Infantry would bave lost J 0 of the 
80 Iieutellant-colonelcles they bad hitherto possessed, and pro· 
mollon to' that grade would hecome so much the .lower than at 
present; and tbis disadvantage would f.1I just as much on the 
Ji:uropean and exi.ling native regIments, as on the officers of 
those corps that have disappeared. 

Again, if a Major retired Bnd bis place was not filled up, hiS 
regiment would bave lost hiS step, for every Major has a position 
in tbe 110e which ensures hi. promotion to L/eutenant·Colonel in 
a certain perIod (about five to seven. year. from the time he 
becomes a MaJor); and on hlB becoming a Lieutenant.Colonel, 
tbe senior CaptalO of bis regiment becomes a MaJor, Bnd the' 
whole corps obtains a step. They would lose this, and, bemg 
without a Major at all, we do not understand how it could well 
be arranged that they should ever agam have a promotion to the 
rank of Major, or again share in the advantage of line promotion, 

These arguments apply to Madras and 'Bombay in common 
with Bengal, with tbe addItional reason, that, in these two Presi
dencies, at present, all the regiments are in ellistence, and are 
maintained on the same footing as previously. 

We think it altogether a matter of doubtful expediency to chelk 
promotion, already slow, in the Indian armies, and are inclined to 
tbink that If " reduction of tbe number of officers is absolutely 
needed, the reduction ~bould commence from tbe bottom, b,. 
appointments being. stopped • 

We understand that, even in Bengal, there lire not sullicient 
officers for tbe requirements of the public service, and that almost 
the only officers witbout any real employment are some of the 
old Lieutenant-Colonels of the. mutlDled regiments. If tbese 
latter leave the service, or if any 6eld officers leave the service, 
and their places are not filled up in full, there wIll be the same 
number of Captains and old Subalterns as at present, but with 
diminished hopes of promotion, eonsequent upon the reduction in 
the establishment of field officers. 

We do not tbink this can be expedient; and, as stated in our 
reply to Questiort 6, we are not prepared to say tbat tbere would 
be any great advantage in inducing any extraordinary retirements 

. at present. 

In section 8 of their Report they state :-
8. In tbe Indian army tbere is a Colonel to every regular regi

ment of Cavalry or Infantry, European or Native, and to every 
battalion of Artdlery or Engineprs; and ali regimental Colonels 
receive 'the allowance which, under the designa\lon or "Colonel', 
allowance,': has been 6xed as an eqUItable commutation for the 
share of the pr06ts of the clothing off-reckoning fund, which ba\'e 
always been allowed to be their common and peculiar perquiSIte. 
- It will be perceived that in the Indian army the number of 
" Colonels' allowances" is precisely equal to the number of regi
ments or battalions, and, in proportion to the strengtb 01 the 
army, measured by.the number of its regular regiments. We are 
of opinion that this principle cannot properly be departed from, 
eitber immediately or prospectively. If iu the process of passing 
from a war to a peace establishment, any regiments are reduced 
absolutely; and the strengtb of tbe army reduced to • correspond
ing extent, then tbe number of Colonels must necessarily be re
duced also, and the number of allowances at' the same time. But 
if tbe measure 10 operation be not the reduction of thO! strength 
of the army, but simply the eonversion of regular into irregular' 
regiments, for the purpose of effecting a new organization, while 
tbe number of men maintalOed is tbe.Bame, Or nearly tbe same aa 
before, we are of opinion tbat under such clrcumstanees it would 
be scarcely fair to diminish the num.ber of II Colonel.' allow_ 
ances." -. 

We do not think it necessary to enter into the question how 
far the npectations of officers to succeed in due .l!ourse to the 
.. Colonels' allowances" may be regarded as irtcluded among the 
rights and advantages secured to them by the Parliamentary 
guarantee. But, aB a matter merely 01 policy or e~d"mcy, IDe 

would ob.eroe that tile regamentol colonJcg, _h ill CfJ'f7fl[>Ondm, 
allowanct, is the prize to whIch the oJficer. '!I the local army ha". 
been dccuBtomed from their fiTst entrance into the BertIlCB to 100" 

forwlJl"d, a. the termillDtum '!I tlJelr act",e career. And It II almtnJ 
needle .. to add that Dny me ..... ,.. which retarth t/)4 flow 01 pronwtioa, 
antI postpone. lhe prospect of IUCcesaWn to the h'flhut paul ran" 01 
the sennce, must Jnflict a "ery lIea,,!! diBappointnumt and CatT/f fl'tl" 
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, the B.",. '!f ,er;"", i'!ivry, if not of pom;.. -g, ;" the mindll 
"aO the olfic .... '!flhe Ind,a" army. 

9. We recommend that the whole of the Artillery of tbe three 
PreSldencl'" .hould form, beuceforth, a part or tbe Royal Regi
ment of Artillery, wlthoul prejudIce io any way to the preoent 
Iy.tem of .... of any of the officers. 

Thus there wDuld be a full compl.ment of office,. of ev.ry 
.rade at all times k'pt up; the promotIon of every officer now ID 

tbe Arllll.ry would .emalO allogether unImpeded and unioJured. 
while the proce •• of amalgamation would .... stead,ly progresoing. 

The IndIan 1\rt1ll.ry have no Gen""all .... gimentally. Tbe 
~Igh .. t regimental rank.K that of Colonel, and tbe ouc .... ion ~ 
the rank. o( MaJor-General, LIeutenant-General and GL·neral, I. 
on one Ii.t for every Colonel of the whole IndIan army. To 
make a /bed ""tabll.hment of General. (or tbe IndIan Artillery 
would greatly lIpset the oy.tern of promotion that has hItherto 
prevaIled, and would undoubletlly cause much .uper .... ion of the 
>th.r branches in the grade. where bltherto It was impossible for 
tbem to be .up.,..ded, save in .uch a case as tbat of S .. Archdale 
WlllOn, who was made a Major-General fordlstingubh.d service. 

A. long, tberefore, as a separate eltabh.hment of General. i. 
mainlalO.d for officers now in the Indian army,lt .. e(l1& r.qulsite 
that the promollon to general officer of those JlOW In the Indian 
Arllllery .hould go on as at present. 

Hereaft.r, when tlie Indian Artlll.ry officer. are absorbed, or 
nearly 80, or If the Gen.ral Officers of the Royal and IndIan 
arome. ar. placed on one lI.t, • fr.sh arrangem."t must be made 
for the General Officers of Ihe ArtIllery. 

1 n othar r"'peet.. doubtl ..... it i. ~xpected by the Indian 
ArtIllery officer. that th.y 8hould have the .. me proportIons, of 
Ihe di1furent grade. as in Ihe Royal Artillery Th,s seems deSir
able, thollgh It is not absolutely nec.ssary to carrymg out amal
gamatIon In the manner h.re proposed. But II would b. incon
vement to l,an one portilln or tbe eame regim.nt rISing by a 
dIfferent Bcale of promollon from tbe oth.r, and we therefore 
recommend asSImilation. 

One dIsadvantage would aecrue to the Indian Artill~ry (and 
it II belLOved only one) from the aS51(1111ation of establishments; 
that i., that there would be prospectively fewer Colonels WIth 
.. Coloner. allowances;" in fact, If the estabhshment of seven 
brogade. was adopted for Bengal, there would be five offic.r. now 
recclvmg .. Colonel's allowances" in .xces. of tbe number of 
brigades • 

To declare that the five juniors were in receipt of these allow
anLe. a. supernumera .. es, would be a great blow to the Lieu
tenant-Colon.l. now lookmg forward to re~eiving them 8S the 
reward of more than 40 years' IndIan sprvice; and, knowing the • 
desire that 'Xlsts to deal hberally in the amalgamatIon, we atrongly 
r.com1Mnd that they may b. retained unldllle IndIan office .. are all 
"b.orbed, up to tlll rank '!f regim",'al Colonel, when tbe Increase of 
Colon.ls Commnndanllo the Royal Arullery might commence on 
the Royal AruU.ry scale. 

There would thus 'seem to be some .bght stoppage of pro
motIOn for the Second Caplams and subalterns I but in realoty 
tl"s would not b. so, If a Staff corps i •• stabllsh.d. There are 
tlot many Artillery officers on Staff employ; but stili sufficient 
would probably at once go to the Stair corp. to cause the absorp
tion of the 12 supernumerary CnptalDs <lnd Second Captains; and 
ev.ry officer ID the ArtllI.ry, by the aiteratJOn of the establlsb
ment, would actually be nearo, hiS heutenanl-colonelcy than at 
present. 

Consldermg the libernl scale or field officers, and .. ht extra 
Second Captslus are proVld.d Co meet tbe demand fot officers as 
Adjutants of bPlgsd .... t .. ems t"at the appointment' of Assistant
AdJlltant-General of Artillery ID Bengal and Madras, and of 
Brlgade.MaJor of Artdlery in Bombay, should Dut involve trans
fer 10 the Staff ""rp', but we are of op'Dlon that office .. 10 tbe 
Ordnallce Comnns.a'iat Department should be ,econded, a. Royal 
Artillery officers are when holdIng Similar appointm.nts. 

We conoider 11 very deSirable that the amalgamation should be 
opphed equally to all brRllche.; and we tbmk that the prmciple' 
011 which \\e have proposed to unite tbe IndIan Artiller)! witb the 
Royal wUl be found to be equally applicable to tbe Indian and 
Uo)al Engineers 

The Co=ittee; whilst bemg of opinion that the Staff 
corps proposed might be of advantage to the service, 
nppear to have felt It necessary to pomt out tha.t, as Its 
organization would mevltably clash With officers' privi
leges, and the guarantee gwen by 21 & 22 Vlct, It was 
ndvlsable to conclhate the officers by hberaol conceSSIOns. 

The formation of a. Staff corps had long been a. de
Sideratum of the Indian Government, but it had ever 
been found ImpOSSible to carry out any scheme which 
would not mterfere With tho rights and priVlleges of the 
Inchan army. The chfficultJes in the way of the forma
hon of a Staff corps were, as has already been stated, 
most clearly pomted out before the ComlIllttee of the 
House of Commons in 1832. These chfficulties still 
eXisted in 1860. 

No.6. 

• CALC unA, 26th May 1860. 
From COLOl<£L JAMESON, } MilItary Finance Commie-

CoLOnL BALFOUP., C.B. .ioners. 
To the S.cretary"" the Governm.nt o( India, 

• Military D.parto>ent, Calcutta, 

[The Italit:. are not il\ tbe original.] 
81a, 

1 WE bave the bononr to acknowledge the receipt of 
l.tter, No. 54, of" lbe 4th July laot, from MaJor-G.neral Birch, 
C.B., Secretary to the Gov.mm~nt of Indl8 In the MIlitary De
partmen!, requ .. tmg us to turn our aU.ntlon to the practIcabilIty, 
or otherwise, of establishing a Staff corps, or unattached body of 
officers, to meet Ihe r.qu ... ments of tbe service in civil Bnd n1lli
lary employ, sucb a. IS now assigned to officers of reglm.nlB, 

,.,Iected for the purpose; and at the same Ume to keep up tbe 
entIre efficiency of regtmentl in their complement of offic .... 

2 We were furth.r (urrushed Wltb G.neral Birch's I.uer, 
No. 585, of the 12th August 1859, enclosmg pronted copies of 
Reports sent to the Governm.nt of India, on the subject of the 
formatIon of a Staff corps ; as also in .... spect tOllrovidlng offic~,. 
{or Staff employ, wlll,out a separate Staff corps. 

s. We have gIven our most serious attention to thili subject, 
avow.dly one of the first Importanc., and, as is sulliclently evi
d.nt from tbe varyong op'Dlons glv.n by nperlenU!d offic.rs, 
b ... t wllh many difficulu .. , arwng from the lIumerous consld.ra
tions and cond,tIons mvofved th.rem. Judging from the qu.stlon 
b.,ng now referred to us, none of the plans yet deVIsed appear to 
have atTorded a-.alisfaclory solution of th.se ddhcullles, and we 
cannot, th.r.fore, flall.r ourselves that tbe scbeme we now veoture 
to submIt wdl be found entor.ly sUltabl., or devoid of all obJec- • 
tions, but, ID freely expressing our views, we may at Iea~t hope 
that they may, in conn.xlon wllb other plans .!ready submitted, 
assist the Government of India in comlDg to a deCISIon, and enable 
them, without affecting the effiCiency of regiments, to make avail
able the services of a suffiCIent number of quahfied officers, for 
the many van.d and constantly )ncreasing duties, not of a stnctly 
mIlitary nature, whIch, in Ihe progr'SSlve state of India, call for 
the employment of mihtary offic.r •• 

4. In order, however, to arrive at de6mte conclusions, we have 
found It n.cessary to take mto consld.ratlOn s.veral pomts, wblch, 
thougb not dlrecl!y referred to us, ... hold to be inllmately Con· 
n.cted Yjith the quesUons \0 whIch we are instructed to lurn our 
attentlon; also assuming certain data, drawn from instructions 
issued by the Court of Directors at vanous perIOds, on which to 
blSe our calculatIons for a future establlslun.nt of officers, adapted 
to m.et all the r.quired condItions, and ent.nng inlo V8nous ex
planatory detads, dlustratlng the bearmg of the system hitherto 
obtaming m tbe IndIan service, on the arrang.ments we now 
propose. And in so doing, we may at first be consld.r.d as 
"verst.pping our proper functIons, but the qu.stlon of the .. ta
bllshm.nt of officers to be prov,d.d for r.gim.ntal dUly being 
inseparable from tbat of Staff employ, and it will be seen, by Ihe 
vanous plans alr.ady brought forward, that all who have written 
on analogous subjects have be.n obllg.d more or I"". to touch 
on -pom!s SImilar to those We have d,scussed, we trust tbat the 
Gov.rnment of IndIa will acquit us of presumptIon, in en
deavourmg to .how the most economical application of an esta
blishment of officers (whether small or large), by means of an 
improved orgamzallon. 

5. The parncular point on wbich our views may appear op.n to 
obJection, in tblS r .. pect, is, in havmg assumed for the str.ngtb 
and compu .. tion <>f the whole army a lugb scale of str.ngtb for 
the dltTerent branches based on the establishment of the Nat"e 
Infantry. as esistmt: in 1856; but we adopted this scale in tbe 
abs.nce of other data on whIch to form the sch.me of an establish
ment, Rnd also because the Court of Directors in tbat year laid 
down a new scale of officers, for reglm.ntal and SUiff dUly, 10-

volvmg an IDcrease to the establishment, and wbdst sltowmg that 
tbe establtshment of officers as eXisting even at the present date, 
namely, 5,968, was conSIderably below the numbers for tbe 
strength of tbe army, If calculated Iln the scale laid down by tbe 
Court, VIZ., 7,192 officers; we at the same t,me endeavour to 
show that, und.r an improved organization, thl8 number of officers 
is capable of b.lOg apphed for tbe dlsciphne of a larger body of 

, men than exi-Ied m that year, and whilst mamlainlDg regimental 
efficI.ncy of tillS increased fotce, we also fully provide for absen
tees on Staff .nd in Europe. We, however, conSIder it qUIte 
feasIble for Governm.nt, consistently with .fficiency, to adopt a 
lower scale of army strength, aho by dlmimshing the Dum .... r of 
officers laId duwn by tbe Colfrt in 1856 a. necessary to .... present 
f"r regimental duty; we think. It would be found that a smaller 
estahllshment of efficers, tban at present fixed, viz , 5,968, would 
suffice to mainlaJn regimental efficiency, and meet all requirementa 
for StatT. if tbe army were organized into largp regiments, wbet ..... 
compnring pbrtloDS uf all arms, or all the several branches beIng 
kept in separate regiments, both of wbicb modes of organiia,iou 
have tbe .. attendant advantages and IitSBdvantages 

6. For more cODvenient reference, the pOints we have con--
sidered are arranged under the followlDg heads :_ • 

1st. The adviSBblht)" of introducing into Ibe Indian Army the 
.. Seconding" systeJJl obtalDmg in tbe Royal OrMance ServiCe$, 

2nd. Tbe poslllon in detail of the officers- of Her Majest,'. 
Indian Army, at various dttferent periods. 

.,.., n 

App.B. 
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App. B. 8rd. Tbe system tben and previollsly in force, regarding the 

withdrawal of officers from regunents for Staft' dubes, .howing 
the number of absentees from regImental duty at different perIod., 
from all causes (namely, on furIough( sick, and private affairs in 
Europe, as also on Staft' duty, dV11 and mIlItary); and furtber, 
the Tules laid down by the Honle .Authoritles at d/ft'erent periods, 
and at the latest date in respect to the numher of ollicers neces
sary to be present ar:d a,aIlable for active duties with corps, in 
cantonment and in lield. 

4th. A reVIew of the opinions generally entertained with regard 
to officers being .withdrawn from their Military duties for Staff 
employ; and our views as to the attendant advantages and Ibs
advantages of that system • 

.5th. A scheme for an establi,hment of officers for tbe whole 
Army of India, suffiCIent to supply the number necessary to meet 
present requirements for aboelltees on Staft' employ and m Europe; 
whilst at tbe same time fully m8mtainmg, both for war and peace 
service, efficient regImental establlsbments. 

7. A course of careful and minute 'nqurry },a. led ft8 to tl,e co"" 
clu.non, tlial the forma/ton '!f a .eparate Staff corps, fJ!fl.h ltn.. of 
l"omoboD d .. tznct from the olher branclies 'If tl.e army, and 1" obabZg 
entaiZJlig special P' ovoswn for reward8 and rettrtng penstons, 1D0uid 
at pre •• nt tn"olve great d.fJicultttes from "artoUs causes. Moreover, 
owing to tbe non-existence of a ~eparate Staff corps in the Royal 
service, no rules for gUidance could be drawn ftom thence, 
neither :to the regulatIons obtaining in regard to the Staff corps 
of the French service, appears to us capable of adaptation to the 
Indian army, wlthout,considera),le changes in its constitution; 
and therefore, con.iderlng the urgency of some arrangements 
being mad" for immediately supplymg tbe want of officers now 
felt, we submit to Government to allow tbe que,tion o£ a sepa
rate corps of Staff officers to remain in abeyance, ~ntil further 
light has been throwl! on tbe best course to be pursued: adopting 
meanwblle measures, which whdst providing a remedy for 
eXlstmg evils. would, far from preventing the sllbsequent mtro
dllcuon of a Staff corps. facilitate, and pave tbe way for it. 

S. Foremost among the measures we now venture to $ugg~st, 
",e place the introductIon into tbe Indian service, of a system 
that has for .five-and-twenty years past obtained. m the Ro)al 
Ordnance corps, (which lIk. all branches. '!f Her Mffjesty's IodUl" 
army are orgamzed pn th. prwclple of adpancement bg 'e'1nor'/g 
and Without purchase), namely, of'''secondmg'' officers of those 
branch~s wlthdrawh f,om regImental duty, ... pracllce origmally 

.confined to absentee. ·on CIvil employ alone"but since SULcess
fully apphed and ·extended IQ tietachell employ of nny natme, 
anll tllerefore espeCIally well adapted for applJcdtlon 10 Ihe whole 
military and cml St.ff of India, under such rules for the 
periodlral 'Vacation of detached employ, as may be found' ex
ped/ehl •. 

9. ,We have brought tiJrward the .. secondmg" system thus 
prevailing In the Royal Ordnance branches, in preference to till,. 
U uaUached List, pc'culJar to the other arms of the Royal ser
vice; because the former was introduced solely 'Yith a \-iew to 
~upply ID regiments the p!ace of offiel\l's wlthdrRj.Vn for Staff 
employ, aud beSIdes, owing partly no doubt to similarity of 
orgamzation in the seniorIty corps of the two services, mIght at 
once be applied to all branc!)e. of the Ind>an service, Without 
entailing on the Governmen~ of India the necessIty of issuing 
complioated orders, or 10 any way making organic changes in tbe 
present'syste~ of tbe IndIan army; whereas the Unattached Lbt, 

to which regimental officers of the other branches or the Royat 
army are generally transferred wben withdrawn {or Staff, is in
separably connected WIth purcba'lt!. It was ongmated by the 
Home. Government, with a view to remedy tbe stagnation of 
proJ1lotion prevalllllg about thITty.five years since, in the Royal 
Ordnance and Marine corps; and officers of long ·se".ice and 
hIgh rank, belongmg to those two corps, were induced to rettre 
C,am the army, thlls giving regimental promotiun, by receiving 
permIssion to sell theIr commiSSions to (officers of tbe LlDe and 
Cavalry. who found it to their advantage to purcbase in this way, 
because they thus obtained a 'step by rank, and leaving their own 
regIment, became" Unattached!' in the hIgher rank, aHd were 
then avadable for exchangmg Into regiments of Infantry or Cavalry 
und~r Ihe ,coDdlbons peculiar to tho.e· branches of Ihe RDyal 
servICe. 

10. The UJlattacbed List ~f Ibe Royal service, comprises a 
large body of ollicers In the bigher grades of Captams Bnd field 
officers, some of whom supple'Vent tbe establishment of regI
mental officers by filling "arlOUS appointments on the Sialr, but 
by far the larger number bemg unemployed, remain on llalf-pay : 
and as that system Dot only does not obtain 10 tbe Indian serVIce, 
but. further, as its introduction should be carefully guard.d 
agamst, slDce It was stated by b,. Royal HIghness tbe Duke of 
Cambridge (m hi.. eVidence ".fore the CommIssion on Army 
purchase) to be "extremely ohjectionable," the cOlldilions of tbe 
Unattacheci List are thererore in ollr opimon wholly un51l1tcd 10 
the Indlan.army, on its present constitution as a semorlty service. 
And we recommend the introduction of tile" seconding system,· 
as a more ~ll1table measure, which we now proceed to sk.etch. 

'Ve have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your ohedient Servants, 
G. I. JAMESON, Colonel, } lU>litary Finance 
G. BALFOUR, Colonel, CommIssioners. 

What was dUlicult in 1832, was still more so after the 
passmg of the Act 21 & 22 Vlct. c. 106, without thE 
wlllmg concurrence of the officers of the Inwan army 
ThiS willmg concurrence IS what -was recommended t~ 
be obtamed by the Commlttee of J860, in thelr varIOUf 
recommendatIOns already quoted. But what were thE 
:r.ractlCal results to the Inwan army of the G. G. 0, 
(No. 332 of 1861) P The number of Colonels' allow 
ances was ,reduced; officers appomted to the Stafl 
corps were retained in the cadre of thelr rc<>'imcn£ n01 
to asslst III their own promotion, but to' stop th~t 01 
those below them, and ln contraventIOn of tho reO'u. 
lations of 1796, and of Act 21 &. 22 VlCt. c. 106 
23 & 24 VICt. c. 100, It Wits actually exempitfied how a1 
officer appomted to the Staff' corps would supersede hll 
regIme~tal semor (No. 332 of 1861, par. 60). 

But the following tables, selected at hazard wi! 
better Illustrate the working of the new system· ~nd il 
Will be observed that in some instances JunlO~8 havl 
superseded theIr seniol's by obtainmg supenor rank 0.1 
~n cases marked *! and in '?ther mstances by a1teratl~ru 
m da~es of theIr commlSSlons WIthout gairung anJ 
acceSSIOn of rank, as m cases marked t. 

CADRE of CAPTAINS oflate 5th MADRAS LIGHT CAVALRY. 

Daq,s of Commissions Order of Order of 
Date of Ilreviaus to Semorityin Names. present Remarks. 

~he AmalgamatIon. old Cadre. Seniority • New Commissions. 
. -. 

8th May 1849- - 1 L. Barrow . - 1 18th February] 861 - Major in Staft' corp •• 
8th December 1852 - 2 E. Forbes. - - 4 Same as beforl! - Still a Captain. 
2srd-November 1856 - 8 G. R. PhIllips'" - 2 18th February 1861 - Major in Siaft' corps. 
Srd June 1857- - 4 C. H. Abdy .- - 5 Same a'before - Sull a Captain. 
80th May 1859 - j; F. L. Mdgmac'" . - S 17th May 1862 - Major in Staft' corps. 
'27th March 1861 - /; G. S. Simpson - 7 Same as befure - StIli a Captain. 

• {Captain in Staft' corp. bu 
1st Januar1186S ~ '1 H. M. Elliott t - 6 18th February 1861 - with CaptaIn's commissiol 

antedated • . . 
LUT of CAnAINs and LIEUTENANTS in 11th REGUtENT BOMBAY N.r.-

• , 
Dates of Commissions Order of Order of 

Dale of prevlou. to Seniority ill Names. 
. present 

the Amalgamallon. old C.d,e. Senior .. y . New CommIssions. Rem.arksl . . . , , , 

19th August 1847 
Capt,pms.. - 1 D. Bo)d - - 2 21st F~bruary 1861 - Major in Line. 

I sl November 1852 - 2 W. F. And~-son - 5 Same as before - Stili a C.ptam. 
4!h Augu.t 1853 - S W. I .. Cdhn.ae - 6 Do. - - Do. 
12th December'lSS5 - 4 'V. SHe" elt· - 1 18th f.·duusry 1861 _ Major io Staff corp •• 
·nth June 1857 - 5 H. R. IIathwa, • , - 4 13th Novemb" 1862 - Dn. 
4~h September 1857 - 6 G. D,\V1SOU*· - S 1st 

" - Do. 

·1 
" 

lOth June 18.58 .7 I T. Thatcher - 7 Same 
{ Has joined Staff corps, lin - - WIll be a MaJor on 10l 

Angust 1863. 
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Dale. of Commi •• ions Order of Order of Date or 

pre.,ou. to Seniollty," Name. present New CommisuonL Rmlarks. 
the Amalgamation. old Cadre. SeDlority. 

- ---
Lieutenant><. · 4th August 1858 - 1 M. Boyd 0 · 1 21~ February 1861 - {Promoted to Captain, moe . Boyd. 

16t~ Decemher 1854 • It E. A. Green - 0 2 11th June 1869 - Promoted to Bre • .,t Captain. 
23r November 1856 0 S G. MaunseU'" - S 30th J ult' 1862 - Captain in 1061h Foot. .. " 

0 4 J. Bolton - ~ 6 Same 0 0 Has Joined Staff Corps. 
2"th .June 1857 - 5 J. Newton - - 7 Do. - - - Still a Lieutenant. 
16th September 185'1 · 6 A. Phelp. . · . 8 Do .• - - Do 
22",1 Joouar11858 · '1 F. Bowker'" • - .. 80th July 1862 · Captam 109th Foot. 
28th " .. · 8 H. C.thcart . · 9 Same · · Still a Lieutenant. 
lOth May 1859 · 9 G. Wilmott. · 5 90th July 1862 · CaptalO Ie?lb Foot. 
18,h July J859 · 10 H. Gibson - - 10 Same · - Sull a Lteutenant. . I . 

CAI'1'A'''. in 13th REOIME,... MADRAS N.I. 

Datel of Commi .. ions Ordc,'f Order of Date of 
previolls to Seniority In Name .. prelent New Comml .. ions. Remarks. 

tbe Amalgamation. old Cadre. Selliority. 

, . 
lsi February 185S - 1 F. A. Brooking · 
5th June 1854 · It C. W. Ta>lor · 
14th Febr ... ry - · 9 H. T. Campbell- · 
2nd October 1855 · .. H. R. Morgan" -
2'lrd November 1856 · 5 R. O. Carey. -
12th January 1860 · 6 W. Boardman · 
2fth February 1861 - 7 J. H. Wardon t · 

A reference to hhe Army Lists will prove that similar 
instanccs of supercesslon occur in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th, 
8th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 15th, 16th, 18th, 19th) 23rd, 24th, 
25th, 27th, 28th, 30th, 31st, 33rd, 36th, 37th, 38th, 44th, 
46th, 48th, 52nd regiments, N.I., and 5thLIght'Cavalry 
of MadraB army; m the 1st, 2nd, 31'd,4th, 6th, 8th, 10th, • 
11th, 13th, 14th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 22nd, 24th I'eglments 
N.1. Bombay army; while the number of reglments 
simllarly affected in the Bengal army IB obVIously con
siderable; moreover, in adwtlOn to thlB regimental 
Buperces81On., the number of old officers in the serVIce 
who have been superseded lIt the army bythe)l" junIOrs 
is enormous. 

The officers of the Indian army do not, of course, 
venture to offer any suggestIOn I but submit that they 
are entitled, in accordance With the rights and privileges 
guaranteed to them, to be placed lD their proper posi. 

-
S S.me · - Still a Captain. 
4 Do •• · · Do. 
1 15th December 1861 - Major in Staff corps. 
2 15th February 1862 Do 
5 Same · - Stili a Captain. 
6 Do. - · Do. 
'1 18th F~brnary 1861 · J OIDed Staff eorps. 

• 
tion as regards rank, pay, and allowances. with those 
by whom they have been superseded. 

They submit tbatthe pension rules have been departed 
from in the new regulatIOns, by depriVIng certam officers 
of the Staff corps who have actually completed 22 years 
servlCe in India of the prlVllege of retirmg on the pen. 
SlOn of thetr rank; for, .though permitted to reconsider. 
their respective cases, they had origmally Jomed on the 
dIstmct understandmg that therr penslons were to be 
regulated by the rules then in force. 

In the Indian army, prevIOus to the year 1857', there 
was the followmg number of regiments, for each of 
which there was a Colonel in the receipt of " Colonels' 
" allowances," With the adwtion that in each Presidency 
the bt European regiment had two Colonels With those 
alldwances; so that there were 223 of these emoluments 
for 220 regIments. 

Corps. Bengal. Madra •• Bombay. Total. Remarks. 

Engineers. · · - S S S 11 -
'Arullu1 . · - - 12 7 5 24 -
Cavalry . · · - 10 8. S 21 -
European Infantry · - 9 S S 9 {With 12 Colonels in receipt or" Colonels' 

allowances. " 

Native Infantry · · . 74 52. 29 155 - . --Total number of regiments . 104 7S 4S 220 With 22S Colonel,' allowances. . , 

The succession to these emoluments was distinct in the retention on the list of Lieutena.nt-Colonels of Ca
each branch of the service; the officers III the Ordnance valry and Infantry of the names of field officers who 
corps obtainin~ them by re~mental rotation, the Cavalry have retIred from the service, and their consequent 
by a. generallme of field olticers for that branch, as pre· nommal, though not actual, promotion to vacanCles m 
vlously explamed in regard of promotion, and the Euro- the substantive rank of Colonel; whereby, for each such 
pean and Natlve Infantry by one combined hue for that 'promotlOn, there is a reduction of a" Colonel's allow
branch of the servIce. By Despatch No. 320, dated 10th .. ance" for the effective officers who remain, and who 
April 1861, a certalIt number of these a.llowances was would othel"Wlse ha.ve succeeded thereto. 3dly. By the 
ordered to be reduced" in a. given ratio to the number substatution of "length of service" for the old system 
.. of officers appointed to the Staff corps," and" in cop· of" seniority on the roster," as the rnle under whICh 
.. sequence of the Teduction of the number of regiments." officers shall hereafter succeed to these emoluments; 
This reduction was ordered to be carrIed out at the rate wlulst tlie mode III which this 1ength of service shall 
of one in every four casualties; and these reductions operate has been itself thus subdivided by Despatch 
were stated to be necessary by conSiderations both of a No: 270" dated 31st July 1862. 
fillancI~ .and of a pohtlcal ~haracter. GraIitmg the. ,.,.. - .. Her If'\iesly's Government bilve determined 
above, It IS neyertheT?ss subm~tted that the ~dvantages that all regimental LIeutenant-Colonels remaming on the general 
as to succeSSlOn to Colonel s allowances, a.lth~ugh ,hst .. r the local aTlmes .in the three PreSidencies, who.... tommis
guo.rant~ed to the Inw!ID army, have been materIally Slons as such date prior to January I, 1862, shall be cons,d .... "d 
altered m the followmg mstances :-lst. By the reduc- entitled to promotion to the rank and allowances of Colonel when 
tlOn of the number in the Ordnan~e c~rps from 35. to they shall have been J 2 years in the rank. of regimental Lieut .. 
21, Without a correspondmg reduction lIt the effective nant-Colonel; provided, however, that no promotIon under Ibis 
~trength of those branches of the servtce. 2dly. By rule sball take place until those not in an, way affected by tbe 
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retention of tile names or tfte retired officers- on -tbe list shalT have The grade of regimental Colonel half been long estab
received the step in ordinary course (lIItk note a) , lished m the Royal Ordna.nce corps. but was only 

All officers who may have held the rank of l.leutenant-Colonel created in the Indlan seJ;Vloe on the 18th February ]861 ; 
on the lst of Januar)" 1862, will also be entitle'{ to promollon to consequently, wlth the exception of a few officers who 
the superior grade of Colonel with Colonels' allowances if the hold brevet ra.nk, the' whole of ,the Colonels of the 
step come to them In-ordinary course before the completion of Indian Artlliery and Ellgineers take rank from and after 
t,,:elve years' service as Lieutenant-CoJpnel; but .when these fftat date i and are therefore all junlor to t~eir oomrades 
Lleutenant-ColoDels bave been removed from -the hst, the pro- in the Royal service lIence all promotions from the 
motion of those WhDse commissions bear date od .the lst of. amalgamated list wlll go al~ost entirely in the old 
January 1862, or subsequently, ,:,,11 onl)' be made, as In the Staff ·Royal regiments' the lower grades in them will receive 
corps, after twelve year.' servIce In that grade. • '. fill th . th 

The nalDes of the officers of the Staff -corps, and those of the correspondmg promotlons to up e v~ancles us 
new line regiments, Will be treated In a SImilar mann"r with creat.ad, and the Indla.n r~gItnent~ WIll receive no benefit 
those of the effecuve officers on tile list, wIth, the exceptIon that,. whatever.- N o~ wIll the mequahty of the arra.ngements 
in the case of the twl! former their names upon coming into the stop here; for It necessanly follows that, until the list 
position of ColQnel with Coldnels' allowances under the operatton of Royal Colonels (a.nd the list is a very long one) 
of the above rule, Will be removed altogether from the general. whose rank"dates from or before 17th February 1861, 
reglmenta!Jlst of the. Indian army and promotion made in their shall have been cleared off, all promotions to the grade 
places. • .", _' o~ general officer will go m these r!lgiments, a.nd there 

Th" prlDclple upon whIch the successIon ~ ~olonels allowances Will be a.n utter stagnation of the higher grades of the 
of officers of the Indian army who have not JOined tb .. Sta~ corp. IndIan .ArtIllery and Engi~eers. For instance, by the 0, the new LID8- regIments I •. hereafter to be regulated, I. to be last official .. .Army List,". of the 70 Lieutenant-Colohels 
conSidered as determined by tillS arrangement. . in the 16 brigades of Royi! .ArtIllery, no. less than 37 arc 

·In'paragraph46 of G. G. 0., No. 332, dated ]OthAprl! Brevet-Colonels; whIlst'rn the 14. brigades of Indian 
1861, It IS stated, "the g'llneral gradation list of general Artillery there are only 4 Brevet-Colonels for the 61 
" and other officers of the armies of the three Presl- Lieutenant-Colonels of that branch of the servIce. As 
" dencies, a.nd their promotion therem, wIll remam on the 11th February 186]" the day befors the amalga.
" exactly as at present.... matIOn of the armles, there were no Colonels of Indian 

In the IndIan army this promotion has hitherto gone ArtIllery and Engineers, it is submitted that if the 19th 
m one long hst, for all bra.nches of the service thtough- of that month (or the day after the amalgamatIOn of 
out the three PreSidenCies ;'the seDlor Colonel becommg the armIes) had been fixed upon, as the date for the for
a MaJor-General m succession to a vacancy In that matIon of the amalgamated list of .colonels, the fuslon 
grade, wlthout reference to the branch of the service, might have been effected without any very great in-
ot Presidency, to which he belonged. equahty. 

By Royal Warrant,t dated .1st J~uary 18~2, new In DesPlLtcli No. 320, dated 10th August 1861, the 
r.ules have been promulgated, With a VIew to fuse mto ~JDe sum of 93,380l. was apportioned to the Indian Cavalry 
hst the gen~ral,otficer!i of the Royal a.nd Indla.n arIllles~ and Infantry as follows :_ • 
and these new rules have very conSiderably altered " , . 
those under which promotion to the rank of general 7,070l. for the Ll~utenant-Colonels of Cavalry. 
officer had hitherto been made in the Indian army. The 52, 760l. ·fot the Lleutenant-Colonels of Infantry. 
Warrant prOVIdes that the old arrangement shall only 33,5.50l. for the Majors of these 'two branches. 
hold good for all Colonels of both armles who held that • These amounts were subdivlded into extra annuities, 
rank before the 17th February 1861, that is, before the varymg from 550l. to 125l. each; which aunuities were 

• aI;I1algamation; but that all promoted after that date shall given as .. pro rata II equivalents to the officers of those 
be formed into three separate lists-one for the Artillery, branches of the servIce, for their diminished expects.
one for the Engineers, a.nd one fo'r the Cavalry and tIOns of succeeding to Colonels' allowances, owmg to 
Infantry; from which hsts respectively promotions to the prospectlve r6ductlon in the number {If these emolu
Gen~rars shall be made, so soon as the Colonels senior ments, which the Government wisbed eventmtlly to 
to them shall have been promoted. The Warrant further carry out; a.nd certain promotions in room. of those 
provides, as regarda each branch; that, "1f all the who retired on the above annuities were vouchsafed to 
" Colonels on the separate1ist of one army shall have the officers remaining in th(l service. Tbis subject is 
" become MaJor.,Generals, while so.me of the Colonels, thus referred to in parl!'graphs 17 a.nd 20 of the Despatch 
" on the other separate hst are still unpromoted, those above quoted \_ 
" Colonels shall have the benefit of vacanCIes occurring 
fI in the list of Generals or either -army;" so that they 
may all be promoted before any of the {lolonela who 
rank from and after the ]7th February 1861. The 
Warrant further provides, that as 1I00n as all the Colonels 
on. the old system shall have been promojied, a ,fixed 
llumber of general officers shall be esta.blIshed for: each 
of the branches of--the IndllLn army I a.nd that this 
number shall be added to the number \ritherto allpwed 
for the Royal army. • 

The results of 't'he above lIlea.,Sur~~ may be thus 
illustrated:- I , 

The establishments of general officers for the ThdIan' 
Ordnance corps have been fixed at 26 for the -Artillery 
and 12 for the Engineers, which, added to the number 
heretofore authorized by- the Royal Ordnance corp~, 
lIi~., 32 fo), the Artillery and. 16 for the Engineers, 
make 58 general officers for the amalgamated Artlllery 
and 28 for the Engineers. On the 3rd of November 
1854, when the establishments of general officers were 
fixed for the Royal Artillery and Engmeers, those tegi
menta consisted, ,l'espectively f of 676 and 347 officers of 
all grades; whilst, at the !late fixed for the amalgamaJ 

tion of the lists, the Indian ArtiY.ery and Engineers 
consisted of 670 a.nd 336 officers_ respectiveli; so that 
the proportion now allowed for' the Indian Ordnance 
corps is much below that granted to the correspondIng 
bra.nches of the old Royal servicll; thus- • 
:It,A.. :It.A. I A. I. A.. • 
676 officers: 3~ generals: 670 officers: 31 generals ;-

whereas, as previously shown, onIj 26 hQ.ve been granted. 

• Lleut ·Colonel Browne stands at present 4ifth on the list of '!"l!i
mental Lleut -Colonels of the Mad ..... Infantry Two of those above hun 
are effectIve officers. and two are borne on the list m .talw8. When the 
Lleut -Colonel second on the Itst, tnS.. Lieut ·Colonel Fltzgeralcf, suc
ceeds to the Colonel's allowance, Lleut . ..colonel Browne will become 
entItled to benefit by the rule as to succesoton to the allowanoe ai'tel' 
12 years, hut not before. 

t Circular, No. 785. <0 • 

- Fara. 17. Considering tbe very liberal provisions now offered 
to tbe senior officers of tbe army. and the very great expense tl,at 
will be ent,dled,upon the Government of India thereby, &e., &c. 

Fara. I/O. By this course you 'Will observe that very great pro
motIOn will 6e at once given to the Captains and junior officers 
of :tbe armr. : -

~lthough the term '1 army'! was almost invariably 
used throughout the several Despatches on this subject, 
no; ~orresp~>n~ng outla)'. has ever been made to the 
Indian Artlllwy and Engmeers,-although 14 out of 35, 
Or! two-fiftbs' of their' Colonels' allowa.nces were taken 
away~ whilst, on the other ha:ii.d, they were the only 
corps 4I which no reductIon in effective strength took 
pla.ce. This exclusion of the Ordnance corps from the 
abovil benefit!\ is -thus adverted to in paragraph 27 of 
the Despa~cf above quoted: _. .' 

• '. • • • in accordanee witb tbe propo.a~ of the Amal
gamatIOn CommIssion, I have not c"nt~mplated estel)dmg the 
option of retirement, with enhanced penSIOn, to field officers or 
the Arullery and Eugineers. • 

But the equivalents for this exclusion li.l;Q proposed 
by that Commission were not extended to the Ordnance 
corps, on the grounds stated in the following extract 
from paragraphs 21 and 25 of the same Despatch :_ 

Faro. 21. • • • • • the effect of making- promotions in 
place of supernumerary Colonels-Commandant ·wlluld be to bu •• 
tlten the Government with the ,espense of mamtalDing a large 
numb~r of officers 1D sueerlor and highly-p";d grades for whom 
there IS no SUItable empToyment aud to cause a needl .... amount 
of supercession in fbe other bra;ches of the service. 

Para. 25. ". • • • tbe introduction of the practice of 
" secondmg " in the IndIan corps, by cau.ing the promotion of a 
great numher of officers, would give these corps a great advantage 
over the other arms ?f ~be service. . 
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The .monthly pay and allowances -of an unemployed 
Colonel of Infantry in IndIa, at the date of the passing 
of the Act 21 & 22 Vlct. cap. 106, wel'& Bs. 1521-1()-2. 
By the follo')V'ing General Order those allowances 'Were 
only passed for 8IX months from date of promotion to 
the rank of Colonel; after wIDch tIme they were to be 
reduced to Ra. 918-+-2, thus entailmg a monthly loss of 
Ra. 603-6-0 to the officers concerned. It is submitted 
that this reductIon of pay is a departnre from the 
guarantee. 

• M'Wta '71 Dep4rlmtn', Pari W.llram, ,., Julll, 1862.-Und" i?
struction. 'rom the Right Hon. the Seeretary of Slate (or Indta, 
it i. hereby notified that the grant of Inwan allowanceo of officers 
who may hereofter altain to IheColonel'. allowance, ind .. ho may 
not be required to reolde in I ndl. by any of the Indian Goyem_ 
menl" Will be dIScontinued. . 

Such officers .. ill receive in addition to that allowance the fuJI 
rate of regimental P8Y only ... long as they may be unemployed, 
whemer Ihey may lie permitted to reoide. 

Indian IIlIowance. mil, however, Ie pas .. d to luch officers for 
.is monlh. from the dale of the general order promoting them to 

• G O.G G. 23~d June 1838. pubh.i..d tbe foUowml!' extract from 
ll'hlltary Letter from tbe Court of DIrectors, No. 80. dated Bth March' 
18j8. 

.. Para 84.-Wetake the opportURlt:r of apprtBmg :rou that Colonels 
ot regiments, who have 8ucceeded to f oft'-reckonings,' tnBy be permItted 
1.0 ..... 'd. In lnd .... unemployed, m the lame manner Bnd mtn the same 
allowance. at MaJor-Generala slIIularly clrcumslaoolfL" 

tbe Colonel'. allowance, or (or -any Iborter- period during which App. B. 
they may be resident in India 

Pay and allowanceo or • Colonel of Infantry in India unem
ployed are directed by General Orders of 1st July 1862, under 
instructions from the Secretary or State (or India, to be io future 
Rs 918-4-2. 

. As to the Regimental Bonus Funds the Court of 
Directors sanctIoned these funds, and thus created a 
priVllege to the army, which at the period of amalga.
mation had become -a custon. The Court of DlI'ectors 
could not sanction such a privilege, without the con
bnrrence of the Board of Control. The sanction was, 
therefore the joint act of both authonhes, and was pro
Jllnlgated to the indian army by the Governor-General 
of Indta in CounCIl. May 2nd, 1838 (AppendIX Ii). 

That General Order was never rescmded. nor was it 
ever hinted that it should or would be rescmded. 
MI'. MelVlll, 8U" James Outram, Colonel Durand, and 

-Mr. Willoughby, speaking m theU" IDgh official capa
CitIes, distInctly state that these funds were an mtegral 
portIon of the system of promotion eXl8ting m the Indian 
army. '.Afte~ the passmg of .Act 21 & 22 Viet. e. 106, 
tlus custom was stul clU'ried out in its full mtegnty. 
Therefore, it IS submitted, that the Legislature, when 
enacting 23 & 24 Vict. c. 100, never intended that the 
officers of the Inihan army should thus suffer the 
great pecuniary loss wIDeh has ensued; for to many It 
has been the loss of the savings of their whole hves, 
and the only fortune, however humble it might have 
been. to WIDCh: their families eopld look forward. 
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MEMORANDUM of various PETITIONS and MEMORIALS presented by OFFICERS of the late INDIAN AR5IY, com~Iaining of Departure from the Guarantee given to them 
by 21 & 22 VIet. c. 106, and 23-& 24 Vict. c. 100 . 

I~ 
~. 

. 
CAVALRY ORDNANCE CO~PS, AND_ LINE~ 

ANALYSIS of VARIOUS PETITIONS and MEMORIA.LS PRESENTED to the HOUSE of COlUIONS and to OTHER AUTllORITIES. 

BREACllES OF RIGHTS • BREA.CHES OF PRIVILEGES. . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 

Complaint, 10 what . ... 
Reduction of Super. Retention Authonty presellted. 

Colonel's . . 
Allowances, Retention cession by of Non. Privileges 

Officers effective Colonel! . ExIra arRayal With-
Disrating Brigade and Iue- Altera- d in the of Staff Officers as Com- Ordnance :;; Battalion Corps. elfective. mandant Abolition Annuities Corps also drawal"f c 

of Commands, List of quality in tioll in .... 
NAMES. Rank. Corps. 

and Rt'''i- cOlin ted a9 of 
withheld withheld, Ordnance .. ...; .; 

the Regi· ~ffecti.e Bnd .. ,g .. 
Officers mental St...ft' ' .; working the Rates and Pro- Officers S !'l .E :;; 

mentsof 
, -c c Colonels, in consequent q e 

Appointments f ul 
..... Rething .; e ;) ... 
0" hreach of motion R~gimen~1 from "0 e c 

without a ... ~ .... '. of Staft' of Pay of .. rI.) ·Z .S once Officers el tbe Amal- 0 Q 

corresponding 
0 ... 00;> superceS~10n Staft' H .u .... on .. e Funds. lost Q '" .. "'" in neW' -c " promoted. ReductIon in who bave S ,,:. :::0 :; ... gamatlon Corps. Officers. ... .... t- e "" . RegIments employ. C>- o .;:: 

i E " " <II Order. tber~by. !3 
co 

the Number .. "" '" Jl ~ E Q 

oC Officers left it, ..: ..::::~ ~c entailed. 
" " ~ E -; .... .:: ~ a Q Q " .. Q 

and Mell. e c c ;:Q ;:Q u./ to) < .... ~ .... .... . -
I C. F. NorthoO - - Lieut.-Col - Bombay Eug. .1 1 - - - 1 1 - - 1 1 1 - - 1 

1 11 1 • 1 - 1 1 - -P Brougbam - - - Bengal Artll. - - f - - - 1 1 - - 1 1 -" \ - 1 - -J. H. Smythe, C. B. - . - - - - - - - 1 1 - - 1 - 1 -
" " " J. G Balmam · - Madras - - 1 - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - - 1 - -.. " G. Ron'landsoll · ~I - - 1 - - - 1 1 - - - 1 1 - - - 1 - -" " ,-

G: W. Simpson - Colollel · - 1 1 - - - - - - 1 1 - - - - 1 - -
" .. .-

A. Stewart" · - Captain - - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 - - 1 1 1 1 - 1 - 1 -.. .. 
N. Campbell- - - - 1 1 1 - I 1 1 - - 1 I 1 1 - 1 - - -.. .. .. 
H. Jackson * · · 2nd Captain - Benga! - 1 1 1 - 1 h 1 -.. 1 1 1 1 - 1 - - -

" . 
W. H. Delamain - Lieut-Col. - ". - 1 - - - 1 1 - - 1 1 1 - - I - - -.. .. 

.G. S. Cotter * - - - Madras - - 1 1 - - 1 l' - - 1 1 1 - - 1 - - -" " H. Carleton.- - - Bengal - - 1 - . - - 1 - - - 1 1 1 - - I - - -.. " F.B BOileau * · Cblonel - · - - I 1 - 1 1 I - - 1 1 I I - 1 - - -" " S.r. W. Hamilton" · Captain - - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 1 1 - - 1 - - -.. . " C. Wade" · ~ Lieut-Col • - Madras - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1 1 - 1 - - -" W. Baker" · · · · 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 - - 1 1 1 1 - 1 - - -" .. " P. D. Horne · ~ Captain - - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 - - 1 1 1 1 - 1 - - -.. .. 
A. H. HOpboO.· · - 3d'Madras Cav - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - -" 

, 
W. Cunmngbam · - Be~al Inf. - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - -" -H. D. Inpes · · - Madras - - - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - -.. " -B. Hodson · - - - - - 1 1 1 - . - - - - - - - - 1 - -.. " .. -It. Farrer - · Lieutepant - - - - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - -.. " -P. F. Hobday _ · Major Bengal · - 1 I - , - - - - - 1 - -- .. - - - - -S. A. Ahbott · · Captaill - - - - - - - 1 - - - - . -- - - 1 - -.. " '""ii~ F. 1'. Warden. · Major - l\fad. E ... - - - - - - I - - - ~ - - - 1 -
I'. Drever Captain 

. 
1 - - - - 1 - -· · - " .. - - - - 1 1 - - - - -

W. F. Anderson · - Bombay · - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - - .- 1 - -I' u 
D. Boyd · · - - - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - . - - - - 1 - -.. .. .. 
A. J. Vlrllre · - Lieutenanl - - - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - 1 -" .. , 

" G. F Grallt · · Cap.aill - .. .. - - - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - -
H. Rigley - - Colonel · Dengal Eng. - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - I - - -
'V. L Cahusac · Captain - Bombay Inf. - - - I 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - - 1 I - -
J. T. Hill · - - - I - 1 - 1 1 - - - - - 1 -. . ~ .. " .. - - - -C. W. Wahab _ .. · · - - - 1 - - - 1 I - - - - - - - I -., ,. .. .. . '! .. - . .- - - ~~ 
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$1:3 
III 

17 
lI6 
21 
25 
10 
l!4 
liS 
22 

6 
15 
18 
82 
IS 

J. D. Ste"art -
E. Green 
G L. Fraser -
J. D. l\Iacpherson, C.B. 
J. Hood 
A. Becher 
W. 1>1 Leckie
J. Lang.ton 
G. L. Thompson 
P. F. Flemyng 
H. E. Jacob -
W. A. Glass!,oole 
J. C. FKrqnharson 
A. T. SlOclair -
C. R. Baugh -
A.l'hihp. -
SIr C. O.keley, lit. 
W. B. Speed (6) 
H. Druwn (c) -
H. C. Moll'r -

Colonel 
!\IaJor-Gen. 
Lt. and Capt. 
I"ent.-Col. -
Captain 

" 
" 
" Major-Gen. 

CaptaID 
Lieutenant 
C.ptain 

" .. 
LieutensIlt 
CaptalO (a) -
lIfaJor 
Colonel 
Caplam 
MaJor-Gen. -

Dombay lor.. 
" Army. 

Bengal Iof. -

" " InwanArmy. 
Bombay lllf. -

.Jt " 
" .. C-t.v ... 

lilt: . " 
" " 
" " Bengal Cav. -

lI1adras lor. -
Inwan Army
Ilengal Illf. -
Bombay Army 

1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 • 1 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 

J obn Hobson -
H. H. James -
E. II. Bloomfield 
E. Armstrong -

- {)aptain .. Inr.
lIIadra. If 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
J 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

E. ,C. W. Cot grave 
W. Il. Black -
F. A. Lu<h 
W. Walker 
Leua.d.r. C. B. (d) 
- Wilde, C B (e) 
- Rothney (I) 
- Jorkson (g) 
W. n. D,cklllion 
C E. Taylor -
J. Ford)ce -
C B G. nacon (h) 
H Co (' '''''0.::11 
J. P. C~";I;rldgo 
D. C. Shute 
J lIf. 1'00\0 

D. S. Dodg.on 
A. Ph.lps 
H. J. Shaw 
H. Acton (.) -
E. L. Scott 
Olltey -
E. N. Marsh -
J Berthon 
B. R. Powell -
J. Ramsay 

" Lirutenant 

Lie~I-C,,1. 
Captau\ 

Li.~t-Col. 

M8;~r 

Li.~I.-Co~ 
Captalll 
Colonel 
CaptolO 

l\[a;~r 
Captain 
}"out.-Col. 
Lieutenant 

l\1aJor 
Captain 
Lieutenant .. 
Captall\ 
Lieu! -Col. 
Lieutenant 

Sd 111. E. R.
Sd Ily. G. R. 
Mad. Army S 
Bombay Cav.-

" Inf.
nengal Army 

Inf. _-

It " 
Bombay" 

lIra.i~as S~ C -
Bengal Art. 

If Inf-

" • n 

" " Madras .. 
Bengol " 
Bombay .. 

Madras S. (' -
Ilengal " 
lIIadras Illf. -
Ilombay II 

" " 
" II 

" " 

1 
I 

.1 
1 

• 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

.. These petiLiooers complain of breaches of Parliament Guarantees, and ther.rore involve most of the points herein noted. 
(a) This ollieer's petiLlon involves pointa of the deepest importance to certain ollicers of the late E. I. C. Cavalry. 
(b) This officer's petition complains of direct infringement of rights assured by Government of India. 
(c) This officer demonstr"tes breacbea of Parliamentary privlleges. 
(d) Complams of infrmgement or order directing office .. of Sta1i' corps to be entltled to pensions aecording to Rcgulatlons Indian Service. 
(e) Complains as above. • (f) Comp\all\& as above. (g) Complains a. above. 
(h) ComplalUs ohot baving a company. (.) Complains of being disraled. 

"'I 
4 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 

• 



I , . 
f·~ 
l~ 
I~ 
1-5 

11 
rears. 
,24 

I'~ 21 
1 20 
I 15 
, 8 
122 
: J5 
, 6 
i 2S 
• 21 
, 18 

I 20 
26 
18 

Ii 20 
;1 25-

jl! 
I S5 
; 18 

48 

I 18 
24 

I 21 

N.uns. 

J. Daniel -
G. A. Baillie -
R. Westropp • 
D. Birkett -
J. C. Fraser • 
J. Bates (a) _ 
J. D. L. Campbell 
C. A. Lairdet -
W. S. Davis -
S. W. Lennox. 
H. Baker _ 
K. Macaulay -
W. E. Macpherson 
S. Fellowes " 
A. Aytoun • 
F. Barber -
H. Allan -
J. Balmain • 
James Rose (6) 
J. P. Newton -
F. Sidebottom -
G. R. Edwards 
E. C. Mills • 
- Hobson -
- Stewart (c)-
F. G. Hodson Cd) 
G. S. Montgomery 
A. B. Little -
Stewart -
Picte- • 
Browne • 
GraDt - -
Cummine • 
F"lton -
Holy • • 
Mea.rs _ 

Disrating 

Rank. Corps. of 

Officers 

once 

- promoted. 

Captain 
Colonel 

-, Major 
Lieutenant -
Captain 

" 
" Lieutenant 

Captain 

" Lieutenant _ 
Captain 

Lie~teDant 
Captain .. 

" -
Ma.i~r 

-, Lieutenant 
-, Captain 

" 

Madras Inf. -
" ,,

Bombay lnr.", 
BengalInf -
Madras lnt: - ; 
Bombay lnf -_ ' 
Madras Inf. _ : 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

'-
Bo'::bay i~r. -. 

" ,,~ 
" Artil. 

Madra!l IDf. -

" " -
I ndiaD Cav. -
Bombay Eng: 
Bombay Int:-

" ,,--
Madras Cav. -

" -, Bengalln£ -
~ iLieut ... Gen. - Bombay Army 

Lieut.-Col. -_ Madras ~.
Captain - "S. C. -
Lieut.-Col. - Bombay In£ -
Captain 
Lieutenant 
Captain 

" Lieutenant 

Cap7ain 
Mojor 
LIeutenant 

" " Madras lnr. -_ 

" 
" 

" 
" -Be~~al I~f. -

Madras Inr. -.. .. " 
" 

Cavalry, Ordnance Corps, and Line-continued. 

BREACHES OF RIGHTS. BRE.A.CHE"S OF PRIVILEGES. 

2 

Reduction of 
Colonel'll 

Allowances, 
Brigade and 

Battalion 
Commands, 
and Regi

mental Staff 
Appointments 

without a 
corresponding 
Reduction in 
the Numher 
of Officers 
and Men. 

8 

Super-

rietenti~n CO~:~r~~ 
,in tPll of Staff 
:List of Corps. 

the Regi-

ments of 

Officers 

who have 

lefti!. 

I 
'1 
r 

-1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

:a'; 
·Eo 
g:; 

1 1 

- 1 
I 1 

1 

1 
r 

1 

1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-, 

r 

5 

Retention 
afNon
effective 

Officers as 
effective. 

I 
1 

1 

1 
1 

6 7 8 2 8 

Pri9ilegea 
Colonels Ine-: Altera- Extra of Royal 

Com- Abolition Annuities Ordnance 
mandant r'! -. . 'Corps also 

counted sa qua Ity In I tion 10 withheld withheld, 
effective - -- I of, - , and 

Colonels,in working *he Rates and 1'.1'0- t Retiring consequen 
breach of mOllon Regimental 

the Amal- or Staff of Fay of -- supercession 
gamatlOn 

Order. 

• 

Corps. Officers. 

1 

1 

Funds. lost in new 

I 

-1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
I
t-
1 
1 

1 
1 

- . 

thereby. Regiments 
entailed. 

4 
Complaint, to what 

Authority presented. 

With

drawafof 

Ordnance 

Offic-,!rs 

from 

Staff 

employ. ~ 
51 

~ 

- I 

1 
1 
1 
1 '
J. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
J. 
I, -

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 

1 

-1 
-l 
.1 
1 

-I, 
-l 

-

~ I 

I 
~I 

-= t 
I , 

- I 

~-

! 
.." , 

_I 

""'--
-' 



15 

-SO 

19 

22 
24 

Revell
Shuldham 
La.;" -
no ... -
Ingram 
Short/and 
Horoidge 
8pottiswoode 
A1ellBnder 
JamilWOn 
Boweta 
Lynch . 
L. Owens 
Miller -
Hay._ 
Cheke -

. -

J>aneet~ , If" 

Rutherford 
Leggett. 
Dunbar·- -. 
Taylor 
Williams 
Aosley 
Mereer 
Cave -
BIOIlDt 

'. 

... Whitlock 
-Gllbertauo 
M~Dougald 
Bury - .. ---
L. I Trotter (,) I 

W. Sberwin -.-
C. M. Macleaoe (J) 
T. Clagett (g) • 
I. G. Ga1l8kell ~ 
F. Fortescue '. 
'I..Greeo . 
Cohn Campbell 
H. J. Day 
P. Borr .. 
A. Cameron 
J. Bates 
J. Maclean 
J. T.Hall 
ft. R. Mainwaring 
R. D. Hassard -
J>. P. Stofford • 
J. Harris , 
T. W. Hilton 
H. P.AJlaD 
R. Gordon 
J. S. Kembull ~ 

• 

-. 

" Lieutenant 
Ensip 
Lieutenant 
Captain • 

" Lieutena!1' 

Captain 
". , 

Lieutenant 

" 
Ca;~arD 
..Lieutenan' 
Captain -_.j-
Lieutenant 
Capta~n 

" Lieutenant .. 
Captain 
Lieutenant 
Captain 

" OJ" .. 
Lteut.-Col. ~ 
MaJor-Gen. 
MaJClr 
Lieut.-Col. -. 
Captain 

Madras Inf, -

" .. .. 
" 
" 
" ~ 
" .. .. 
.. 
" .. 

'O, 

" 
" " 
" 
" , 

" 
" .. .. 
" 
" JI 

" 
" ,. 
,~ .. 
" 
" ,. 
" ,,- -. ~ .. -~ .. .. 
'! 

" .. " 
" .. ..,... -- --.- ---.. 
" .. 
" 

" 
" 
" " ,. 

Benga.!. 2' 

" " 
. 

Madra. Army 
.. Ca •• ' 

'Bengar Inf. ; 

" 

, ....: 

.... 

1 
I 
1 
I 
I 

...... 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
J 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

-I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 

-' 

.-

1 
1 

-' 

""- 'l\Iaj~r " 
" " Madras Cav#· 

1 , 
t 
1 
1 
1 
1 

II 
Captain 

Maj:n 
Captain 

II 
Lieutenant 
Captain 
Lieutena~ 
Captain 
Major' 

Bengal In(. • 

" " Madras .. 
BenJtBl " -
Mad.asCav •• 

-' 12thBengalInf. 
Bengal Inf •• 
Bomba, " 
Madras .. 
Benl!al Army, , 

" " .. 'Inf •• 
Bombay .. -

;, i3. C: 

1 

...,. 

I" 

J ' 
J : 
-, 

1 
1 
J 
J 

(a) Complain. ofJlot baving been admitted into tbe Steff corps. (b) Claims rallk pledged to bim by G. O. G., lltb Ju111861. 
(c) Complains of being reduced alter retirement from rank olotamed in Steff corps, and therefore unable to subscribe te fund as Ex-Colonel. 
(t1) ComplalDs of Don-fulfilment of para. 9 of ~. Mo's Warrant direoting the pensiona rule of Indian Service to prevail in &teff corps. 
(e) C888 come. before Royal Comm~ioner. ' 
(f) Complain. of having been misled as to the position he would occupy as Lieut.-Colonel for off-reckonings. 
(g) Complain. of tbe non-granting to him of pension as to others. • 

'-

I ,-

-. 

-~ 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
] 

1 
1 

,.... 
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INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION :-:¥,PENDIX TO REPORT. 

ABSTRACT showing :-1. The POSITION of the' FIELD OFFICERS and CAPTAINS 'of tM MADRAS ARTILLElI.Y o~ the D~y 
was ~9.rried out· 3 Their Position as they should have stood on the same Day, bad the' Corps. as dIrected III 

Artillery at the ,.r~e it was amalgamated therewith; 4. The Promotions due to the Regiment, in room of Casualties, 
Officers as at present gazetted; a~ 6. Their Position as it should be under the Royal Artillery Organization. 

I I 

2. 3. 

POSition on the 17th Februa.ry?861. 
bemg the day precedmg 

Position on 18th February 1861. 
owmg to the Mode m 

which that Measure was 
earned on. 

POSition had the Corps, • 
as ordered., been 8SSImilated 

Wlth the Royal Artillery. 

Promotions due to the Regiment in room 
of CasualtIes. shoWln!\, the Date and Nature of 

Casualties for whICh those PromotIOns 
the Amalgamation. 

Rank. Rank. Date of 
Comm1S81on. Co!::~~n No. 

--~----I------~------I 
,Rank. 

1 ffColonel's { ~~lg~~;,} 
Showers • 2 Ian. 1833 • 1 Col.·Comt. 2 J .. n.l833 • 1 Col •• Comt. 2 Jan. 1833· • 

1I 

3 

41 

li 

6 

7 

Allow· 
ance." 

Cullen 

Ketchen • • • • 

2 

3 

• 
2 • 

3 

4 _Montgolnerle 70ot.1849· r_"...;. __ ,_, ___ '1_0_ot_l_849_'_
1 

,Conran • 15 M~ 1861 ,1 Colonel 15 May 1831 sup 

Whinyates. 12 Aug 1853 2 .. 12 Aug. 1858 

Shulrelf 3 .. 

h , 

'I Oct.1849· • 

15 Mayi851 • 

12 Aug. 1853 • 

are claimed. 

Date. Nature of Casualty. 

1 Lleut.·CoL· Croggsn • 11 Feb. 1855 • 4 18 Feb. 18G1 I Colonel • 18 Feb. 1861 ·Col.·Comt. 25 Sept.lS61 Vice Sinnelf, deceased • 

II, " WhIstler'" Nov. 1857· 5 

3 ,. Moore· 27 Aug. 1858 6 

4 

Ii 

6 , 

Simpson • 

Brtggs • 

Maltland • 

Balfour • 

7 

8 

2 

3 

.. 

.. 

.. 

9 June 1862 VIce Ketchen, deceased. 

2 Oct.1Btl2· VIce Cullen,:deceased • 

. '. " 

, 

8 " A. Brtce· • 13,fov.;\858 I, Lleut.·Col. 13 Nov. 1858 5 {
To complete establISh.} 

·Colonel. 18 Feb.l~61 menton thereorgalli. 

II 

10 

11' 

~ 

13 .. 

1 Captam 

II 

3 

41 

Ii 

6 

'I 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

16 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

A. Rowlandson 140 Nov. 1858 

A. Orr • • 241 Feb. 1859 

A. Cooke· • 22 Feb. 1860 

Cotter. • • • -

2 

3 

4 

14 Nov. 1858 

241 Feb 1859 

22 Feb. 1860 

6 

'I 

8 

.. 

" I 

• 

• 
• 

Black· 

Worster 

• Gabbett 

• 31 Dec. 1860 

• 16 Jan. 1861 

5 

6 

7 

8 

31 Deo.1860 

16 Jan. 1861 

18 Feh.1861 

- Lieut.·Col. 31 Dec. 1860 ~C01onel} 

I , ' , 

- .. 16 Jan. 1861' .. 

1 • .. 18 Feb. 1861 i O 
.. 

Babmgton. • • .. 2 

Barrow • Ii May1851. -

Eaton • ~ 12 Al'rtl1852 9 3 

" 
li 

Mem· • .. June 1852 10 

Ba.intak • 6 Jan. 1854 • 11 

Selb;y. • 140 Mar. 1854- 12 

Macinttre· 11 M~ 1854 13 

6 

'I 

Campbell • 

Seott. • 

Wade· 

.. 
A. Hutchmson 12 Aug. 18S4-

A. Nutball • 30 Aug. 1854 

A. Cadell. • '28Nov.1854 

A. Macpherson 31 Dec. 18341 
/ 

A. Baker.' • 11 Feb. 1855 

14 b __ I 8 

15» " 9 

16" u 10 
I--~--f----I 

1 Captam 19 Aug. 18341 11 

2 " 30 Aug. 1854 1Z 

's " 28 Nov. 1854, 13 

4 " 31 Dec. 18341 -

11 Peb. 1855 141 

11 Apri11855 15 

• ., 
.. 

• 
• 
o 

• ,. 
" .. " . 

• .. 
• 
• A. Falls· ... 11 April 1855 

A. Bond. • 1 May 1855 • 

• 140 Aug. 1855' 

5 

6 

'I 

8 

II 

1 May 1855 • 16.. .. • 

14 Aug. 18550 1 Captam - 140 Aug. 1855 0 

Molesworth 21 Aug .185. 

Grant. • 10 Apri118~6 

21 Aug 1855 2 

10 Aprtll856 S 

.. 21 Aug. 1855 • 

25 Aprtll856 • 

.. } .. , 

.. 

zatlon olthe regunellt 

VIce Simpson, seconded· 

VIce MaItland, seconded 

Vlee Balfour, seconded· 

VlceRowlandson,seconded 

25 Feb. 1861 Vice Cotter, rebred 

25 Sept.1861 VIce Croggan, promoted. 

29 Sept. 18G1 VIce Gabhett, retl1'Cd • 

29 Sept. 1861 Vice Balnngton, retired 

9June18611· VIce Whistler, promoted 

29 Aug. 1862 VIC9 Ba.lmam, seconded. 

2 Oct. 1862 VIce Moore, promoted • 

f
TO complete establish.} 

18 Feh. 1861 =!.t:~n ~~~h':i== 

25 Feb. 1861 

gunent • I· 

Vice Black, seconded • 

Vice Worster. seconded· 

V tee Barrow, seconded • 

Y tceMacpherson,seconded 

VlooGabbett,promoted· 

15 Sept. 1861 VtceScott, rettred • 

25 Sept.1861 Vtce Babington, promote<! 



INDIAN OFFICERS' COM?tllSSION :-APPENDIX TO REPORT. 

preceding the Amalgamation I 2. Their Position on the following Day, owing to the Mode in which that Measure Al'P". B. 
Paragraph 25 of General Order No. 332, dated 10th April 1861, been assimilated to the full Extent with the Royal 
showing the Nature and Dates of the Casualties for which these Promotions are claimed; If. The Position of the 

I. fl. 

1,---------------:r---------------I 
PooltlJ)lI, aa at present 

gazetted. 

POBltion, ... It shollld be 
under the Royal Artillery 

OrgalllzBtion. 

r
~O ____ ~ c~~~on. No ___ na __ nk __ • ___ I_co __ ~_m_~_I._~_~_II_~y-ea--n1-------------------------------------________________________ _ 

( Yot •• -The 1!1'Omotlons marked ., although due to the regiment. have been wltbhold 
'" .) up to thlB Oate. Some of theol!ice .. marked • bave heenpromoted to the rank claImed 

1 CoL-Comt.· S Jan. 1863 • 1 Col""omt,. S Jan. 1.833 ~ 6. ( fop them. but from dates subsequent to those to WhICh they are cntlU.d ... , III th" r. . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . D: :'t-:~: ::h mvolve m aomellllltances a heavy 1088 ot pay Yule column 1. 

t 

I 

3 , 

1 

• 
d 

,. 

.. 

.. 

Colonel 

II 

II 

,. 

" 

II 

II 

7 Oct.lS49 • 

151faylSn 

12Aug.18l>3 

• 18 Fob. 1861 

" 

25 Sept. 1861 

9 June 1862 

" 
'8 .. 20.t.18611· 

I· . . . 

11 Lieut.·Col. • 81 Dec. 1860 

h 18 Jan. 1861 

18 Feb. 1861 

.. 

b 

Z 

8 , ., 

Sup II 

.. " 
" .. 
• Colonel 

1 

s 

8 

4 

I 

8 

7 

8 

., 

It 

II 

70ct.1S49· 

15 May 1851 

12 Aug 1853 

2~ Sept.18fJl 

9 June186S 

S Oct.186B· 

• 18 Feb. 1861 

26 Feb. 1861 

211 Fob. 1861 

29 Sept. 1861 

29 Sept. 1861 

29 Sept. 1861 

9 June186S 

20 Aug. 1869 

• • DIed, 8th lune 1862. 

~v~::'~~n~1 '!:twI~J::"P;~~!l!~ ~Zi:SAt'.;r~~r 'lih~;'!;:!,~b':.~r!': 

L
ese three omcers. bemg 10 excess of the new .. tabhshment of Colone1s-Commandsn t 

lald down for the regllnent. became supernumerary lD that rank. m conform,ty wIth 

In receIPt or" Colonel's allowance.u but. contran to all precedent, they were reclo;;(i 
'0 as effecbve oJftOOI"8 of the next lower grade. wruch a.mounted to a practical dlSratmg, 
• ... wul be 8een by column II, and the corps 108t th_ stops wInch were Justly It. 

dne, under the Government'. own orders. Yule columna 2,3, and ,. 
Died. ~th September 1861. 

89 Commandant, <nd6 column 6, and the next step .hould lap.e to the Goverruncnt, 

{

These three omce .. are now m receIpt of" Colonel'. allowance," but are 8tI1I r""koned 
... effectIve Colonels. Yule column 5. They should he (supernumerary) Colonels· 

it havmg been laId down m the General Order that Bupornumeral'le8 were o11ly to 
89 be abaorbed by every fourth stop lapsmg to the Govprnment. It lB a snmlar CllB. 

to the last. and the COPp. has lost throe steps. Yule column .. 

89 Seconded. Inspector.Generai of Ordnance and Magazine •• 

39 

39 Seconded. Superintendent of the Gun·Carnage Factory 

{
l'PeslClent Mlhtary Fmance Department of InWa. should have been seconded, but 

33 thlB haa not boen done. 

37 

37 Seconded. Suponntcndcnt ot the Gunpowder Factory 

87 

36 

Retired. ~th February 1861. 

{

On the 18th February 1861 thIS officer was DIrector of the Artllle.,. DepOt of Instruc
tIon. Supenntendent of the PercusslOn-cap Factory, and 10 charge of the FIeld 
Tram. The General Order dIrected tbat omcer. em~oyed m the manufactul'lng 

36 :h~.!1~·r:,::;:..:hh':J: ~e';lD":~".i~.an.th~n A:trsl':';fD~~o"t~~d a~~r.~l::,~m~~t t~: 
1st November 1862, and tblB officer should therefOl'8 be broughton the e1fectlve hot on 
the occurrence of the next vacancy. He has never boen """"nded 

{
Barrack.Master of the Madras PresIdency. should have been eecouded, but tluo has 

36 not boon done. 

• • Retll'ed.lI8th September 1861. 

• • Retll'ed, 28th September 1861. 

M Seconded. Principal ColDlD1SS&ry of Ordnance. 

M 

M 

ss 
33 

{

ThIs officer i. CommlBsionerof .. Province. He ob!amed mm employ on 29th Augnst 
1862, and should. the1'fjtore. h ... e been ooconded fl'Om that date. He has never boen 
seconded. 

1I Oct. 186S • 3S 

1 L,eut • .col. • 18 Feb. 1861 5S 

,11 

I~ 
11 

18 

.. 
II 

.. 

• II 

23 Feb. 1861 3 

lG Sept. 1861 • 

S5 Sept. 1861 II 

29 Sept.1S61 -

110 Sept. 1861 8 

9 Jnn81869· 7 

I Oct. 1869 • 8 

1 Captanl • U Aug. 1855 9 

• 
8 

21 Aug.1855 10 

10 Apr. 1866 11 

II 

51 

SO 

29 

29 

RetIred, 14th September 1861. 

... {elm employ. ReSIdent Councillor. SIngapore; should have been seconded, but thlB 
•• ha s not been done. 

.. 

211 Feb. 1861 241 

15 Sept. 1861 U 

25 Sept. 1861 23 

Fa 
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46 INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION :-Al'PENDIX TO REPORT. 

ApPENDIX. 

No.1. 

FORM OF COVENANT, 1764 to 1770 

ThIs In entur •• made the day of in 
the year of the reIgn of Our SovereIgn Lord 

by the Grace of God King of Great Bntam, 
France, at d Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and lU 

the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and 
hetween of the one part, and the 

UOlted Conpany of Merchants of England tradmg to the East 
Indles of the other part Whereas the Court ot Directors for the 
affans of the saId UnIted Company huve granted. a CommIssion to 
the saId appOInting hIm Captam of Foot In 

then mIlitary forces 10 the East 1nl1u ... s. Now th,S Indenture 
wItnesseth, and the )'ald In complIance "'lth 
the resolution of a general Court of the saId Umted Company, 
and for ~md In consIderation of w'lat he IS, or shaH be, entlt1ed to 
rf"CelVe from the saId Company, III respect of hIS saId serVlcP, or 
10 respect of any other mlhtary statIOn or employment, 10 which 
the said may hereafter be employed by the 
said Umted Company or their Court of Dlrectors, doth huehy, 
for himself, his heirs, executors, and adnllnlstratorq, CQVLnant, 
promIse, and agre~ to and wIth the ~:,ud Umted Company, that he 
the said shall not, nor wIll, at any tlIre or 
times hereafter, durmg his bemg employed In the smd Company's 
."ervice, 10 any stahon or capacity whatsoever, either by Imnse1£, (If 

by any otber person or persons whomsoever In trust for him or 
for hIS use, dIrectly or mdlrectly accept, take, or receive, or agree 
to accept, take or receive any gIft or grant of lands, or rents, or 
revenues issumg out of lands, or any terrltonal possesslon,Jutls ... 
dIctIOn, dommIOn, power, orauthorlt) whatsoever,from any of the 
IndIan prmces, sovereIgns, <;ubah~ or nabobs, OT any of theIr 
IDIDlsters, servants, or agents, for any bervlce or serVlces, or upon 
any account or pretence whatsoever, wIthout tile licence or COLI" 
sent of the Court of DIrectors for the tune beIng of the saId 
Umted Company, sIgmfied uIld~r treu hands, nor shall or WI]], 
at any tlme or hmes hereafter, dunng bls belOg employed In the 
b3Id Umted Company's service, In any statJon or capaCity what
soever, either by hImse1f or any other person or persons whome;o
ever m trust for lum, or for hiS Uiie, (hrectly or mdlrectly, accept, 
take, ,IT reCell'C, or agree to accept, take, or receive any gIft, 
reward, gratuity, allowance, donatIOn, or compensation In money. 
effect", Je\\els, or otherWise howsoe\er, from any of the Indian 
prmces, sovereIgns, su bahs, or nabobs, Or any of theIr mml~ters, 
::.ervants, or agents, exceedtng the value ot fl)ur thousand rupees 

fOT any servIce or serVIC(.') puformed, or to be :tWT
formed by the said In Ind13, or upon any other 
account or pretence whatsoever, wIthout the lIke licence or cou
sent of the saId Court of DueLlors of the saId Umted Company, 
~lgDlfied as aforesaId, nor any such re~ ard, gratUIty, allowance I 
donatIOn, or compensatIOn, exceedmg the value of one thousand 
rupees, and under the value of four thousand 
rupees, wIthout the hcence or consent of the 
PreSIdent nnd CounCIl for the hme bemg of the PreSIdency or 
setticmcJJt where the said . shall be employed, 
and that he the saId. shaH and will conveY1 aSSIgn, 
Imd make over to the said Umted Compan:), for theIr sale and 
proper use and benefit, all and eVerv such gIfts or grants of lands, 
or rents, or revenues, issumg out of lands or any SULh terrltonal 
po"'seSSlon, JunsdiChon, dOmInIOn, power, or authority wh.dso .. 
ever, and also account for and ray to the SaId L'"mted Company, 
for their sale and proper US~ and benefIt, all aud every &uch gIftS, 
reward~, gratUItieS, allowances, donatJonb, or compensations 
whatsoever, "hlch, contrary to the true mtent and meaDlng of 
these presents, shaH come to the hands, possessIon, or power of 
the said or any other person or persons m trust 
for hIm, or for hiS use as aforesaId proVlded always, that nothing 
hereIn ('on tamed shall hIDuer or prevent, or be deemed, taken, or 
construed to hmder or prevent the saId from 
acceptmg or recelvmg a share or proportIon In respect of hIS 
mIlItary post or statIOn, of any gIft, gratULty, or donatIOn In 

money, or effects. which any IndIan prlllce, sovereIgn, qubah, 
or nabob, shall or may, In time of extreme danger, necessIty, or 
emergency, gIve or bestow on any of the milItary OfbLeI'b or 
forces of the saId UnIted Company. prOVIded 'l.uch gIft, gratuity, 
or donatIon be With the pnvlty and consent ot the Govern"r and 
Council of the Presldencvor settlement where till. bald 

shall be eni'ployed, and not othenuse, and proVided 
also that the samC be not obtmned or exacted by (.ompulslOn, or 
by way of bargam or contract, for any serVice or serVIces per
formed, or to be performed plovlded also, that no Governor or 
PreSident of any of the laid United Company's settlements III India 
shall, by vIrtue of hiS commissIOn from the s31d United Company, 
be authorIzed or entitled to accept or receive any part, share, or 
proportIOn of any such gift, gratUIty, or donation, as 15 mentIOned 
m the proviSO herem ... before contalhed In witness whereof to one 
part of thiS Indenture the saId A B hath put hIS hand and beaJ, 
~nd to the other part thereof tno satd Umted Company hatb 
aaused their common seal to be affixed, the day and year above 
Wtltten. 

Sealed 'nrl dehvcrro (bemg lirst duly 
5tamped) In the pres~nce of 

A.B 

Mel1wrand'Um.-l\fIhtary officers do not give seCUrIty for the 
performance Df the above covenant, 

I acknol\ ledge to have read the wIthm covenant before I 
executed the same, 

Witness All. 

No 2. 

ARTICLE 20 of the INSTRUCTIONS of the East India Company to 
the Governor General of Bengal, dated 29th March 1774. 

If any of the Company's ser,ants, CIVil or m.lLtary (except the 
members of our Board of Trade, whom wu do not make hable to 
)our suspensIOn), shall at any time be suspended by you ~rom the 
t!xecuhon of hiS office, or any vacancy ~hall happen by reslgnatwn 
or death, It IS our orders and dIrectIon that the person next 1fl 

rank, office, or rotation, be appomted to ~upply such vacancy Jll 

our CIVIl or mlhtary senlCe untIl our pleasure shall be known 
~"'e a.lso further direct that before the removal of any Company'q 
servant from any office, the party be made acqualnted In wntmg 
WIth the accusation prt.fured agamst IJ1m, that he be summon~d 
to m.ske his defence, havmg a reasonable time allowed him for 
that purposp, and that you proceed, on all such occaSIOns, WIth 
the greatest tendern~s and cIrcumspectIon, and we furt11er 
dIrect that all such charges made before you agaInst any of our 
servants m your department, all proceedmgs thereon be regularly 
entered upon your consultatIOns, and WIth them transmitted 
to us 

No S 

~FO&M of COVENAd, from 1770 to 1796 

ThtS Indenture, madl~ the day of In the 
year of the reign of our Sovere1gn Lord George the "I1urd, by 
the grace of God Kmg of Great BritalO, FralIce, and Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith, dnd so (orth l aud In the yefU' of our LOI d 
one thousand seven hundred and , between A B of London, 
E<;qUlre, of the one part, and the Umted Company of J\-Ie~cbants 
of England tradmg to the East Indies of the other part W bereas 
the Court of Dnectors for the affairs of the smd u mted Company 
have granted a tOmIDlSSlon to the said A B, appomtmg hlm 
Captam of Foot m thclr mIlItary forree; In the East Indies Now 
tlnq mdenture wItnesseth, and the .. aid A B, III complIance WIth 
a resolutIon ofa General Court of the ~aId UOIted Company, and 
10 conslderatlOn of what he IS or shall be entItled to reCC1Ve from 
the f,{ud Company In respect of hIS saJd serVice, or m respect ot 
any other mIlItary station or employment, or which the saIll A B 
rua) hereafter be employed hy the Said Umted Company or their 
Court of Directors, doth hereby for hlmr;;,elf, hiS heIrs, cxecutors, 
and admmistrator<;, covenant, promIse, and agree to and With the 
Mid UOlted Compauy, that bl', the said ,A. B, shall not, n~r WIll 
at any time or tImes hereafter, during hIS bcmg employel:\. In the 
said Cornpany'b, servIce, In any statIon or capaclty whatsoever, 
either by hImself or by any other person or per80ns whomsoever, 
lD trust for hrm or for hIS use, dlfectly or mdlrcctly accept, take, 
or receIve, or agree to accept, take, or reCClve, any gIft or grant 
of landb, or rents for revenues, tssumg out cof Idnds, or any terri
torial posse5~10n, JurlsdICtion, dommIOn, power, or authorIty what .. 
soever from any of the Indlan prIm"es, suvereigns, subahs, or 
nabobs, or any of thetr mmi<;ters, servants, or agents, for any 
sen Ice O'l" serVice.;;, 01" upon any account or pletence what<;oevLr, 
WItilout the hcence or con<>ent of the Court of Duertors for the 
time beUlg of the SRId 'UnIted -Company, sIgmfied under their 
hand'i, nor shall or Will at any time or times t~er(>af:er, durmg 
hIS beIllg employed In the "aId Umted Company s serVice, III any 
statIOn or capacity whatsoever, either by Illmself or any other 
person or persons whom'l.oever, III trust for him or for hlb use, 
directty OT mdIrectly, accept, take, or receIve, or agree to accept, 
take, or recenc, dny gIft, reward, gratUity, allowance, donahon, 
or compen~at1on, lU money, effects, Je\\ els, or otherwl<;e howsoever, 
from any of the Indian prUlces, sovereIgns, subahs, or nabobs, or 
any of then mInisters, servants, or agents, exceedmg the value ot 
four thom,and rupees, for any serVIce or 'l.ervu~cs pi!rformed or to 
be performed by the said A B III India) or upon any other 
account or pretence whatsoev~r,-wlthollt the -like licence or con
sent oftbe saId Court of Directors of the &.:lld Umted CompallY, 
b1gmfied as .1foresald, nor any such rt:.ward, gratUIty, allowance, 
donatIOn, or compensatlon exceedmg tht:! value of one thousand 
rupees, and under the value of four thoubdnd rupees, WIthout th(. 
hcence or conseut of the PreSIdent and Conncll for the time bemg 
of the PreSidency or settlement where the sald A B shall be 
employed, and that he, the s .. ud A B, shaH and will convey, 
assign, and make over to the !'laId Ulllted Comp~y, for theIr ~ole 
and proper uc;e and benefit, all and every such gtfts, or grantb of 
lands, or rents or revenues, ISSUing out of lands, or any ~uch 
terrltoTlal pOS'l.e£SlOn, JUflsdlctlOD, domllllon, power, or authonty 
whatsoever, .Hld .1lso account for and pay to the sRld Umted 
Company, for then sole and proper U'l.e and benefit, .Ill and every 
such gifts, rewards, gratUItieS, al1owancec;, don .. ltiOns, or compen .. 
satIons wbatsoever, which, contrary to the true mtent and meanIDg 
of these presents, shall come to the haods, possebSlOn, or powel of 
the saJd A B., or any other person or persons III trust for hIm, or 
for hIS use as .fores8.Jd: ProVIded always, that nothmg herem 

~ ~ontamed shall hinder or preunt, or be deemed, taken, or con. 
strLed to hmder or prevent, the saId A. B from acceptmg or 
receivmg a share or proportIOn In respect_ of hiS mIhtary post or 
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statlon of any gtft, gratUlty, or donatIOn, In money or effects, 
whIch any Indlan prmce, sovereIgn, subah, or nabob, shall or 
may lD time of extr~me danger, necessltv, 01" emel"gency, 
give or bestow on any of the m1lttdry officers or forces of 
the saId Untted Company, provIded sucb gIft, gratmty, or 
donatlOn, be with the prlvlt) and consent of the Governor 
and CounCil of the PresIdency or settlement where the h3HI 

A B shall be employed, and not otherWIse, and provided also 
that the SdWe be not obtamed or exacted by compulsIon or by way 
of bargam or contract for any serVIce or serVIces performed, or 
to be performed: pronded also, that no Governor or PresIdent 
of any of the sald Untted Company's settlements 1fl India, shall, 
by vittue, of hls commisslOn from the said Umted Company, be 
authorIzed or entItled to accept or receIve any part, share or pro
portion of any such gift, gratmty, or donatIon, as ]S mentIoned 
In the prOVISO herem-before contained And this mdenture further 
\\ Itnesseth, and the <;aId A B doth hereby covenant, consent, and 
agree, to and With the said Umted Company, that In case the smd 
A B shall be dIsmIssed the saId Umted Company's IDlhtdry sernce 
by sentence of court-mariIal, or by a resolutIOn or order of the 
Company's Presulcnt and CouncIl of such settlement, where the 
said A B shall serve or be, or if tIle saId A B bhall otherWIse 
legally qUit the said CQropan)"s mIlitary servIce, that then, and In 
an, or eIther of the saId cases, It shall be lawful to and for the 
SaId UnIted Campau) 's sald PresIdent and Councll, at any tIme 
after the expuatlon of SIX calendar months, next fOllowlOg such 
dismiSSion from, or qUIttmg the said Company's mdltary servIce 
as aforesaid, to catty and transport the saId A B, at the expense 
of the saId Company, to Great BrltalU, In such ship employed 10 

the saId Company's servIce, as the <;aId PresIdent aDd CounCil 
• hall for that purpose appomt And In case the saId A. B shaJJ 
neglect, or refuse to repalf or go on board such ship as aforesaId 
by the space of 10 day':!:'. after nohce shall be glVen him 00 to do 
by order of the saId PreSident and CouncIl, then dnd 10 such case 
]t shall be lawful for the smd President and Councd, and they 
are hereby fuUy authorIzed and empowered to cau.~e the saId A B 
to be apprehended and detamed, and to put hIll 011 board such 
ShIp as aforesaId, for the purpose of bemg earned and transported 
to Great Bntll1n, so nevertheless, that no unnecessary delay be 
sought, nor any fit occaSIon or opportumty lost, In so detammg or 
putting on bOdord the saId A B. And further, In case of such 
apprehendlOg, puttlDg on hoard, and transportlOg, the saId A B, 
1[1 manner aforesaid, the said A B doth hereby ~co"enant, pfmn\se, 
and agree to, and With the said Umted Company, that he, the 3ald 
A. B ,hiS executors Or adrnlOIstrators, shall not, nor Will com
mence, sue, or prosecute, the saId UnIted Company, or theIr 
Court of DIrectors, or any of their PresIdents and CouncIl, com
manders, or officers of any such shIp", or any other person employed 

in any of the matters aforesaId, Ill, or by any action SUIt, or other 
prosecutIon, Clvtl or crlmmal, 10 respect of such apprehendmg 
hlm, the sald A. B , or uf putting him on board, and transportIng 
him, the said A. D., to Great Britam, m man ner aforesaid. and 
In ~ase any such achon, SUIt, or proo:;ecutIon, shall be commenced, 
sued, or prosecuted, for any of the matters aforesaid, the scud 
A B doth hereby em' enaut and agree to and With the said 
Company, that the general Issue may be pleaded, and thIS present 
Indenture, or any other speCIal matter, may be gnen In eudence, 
by any of the defendants In any SUIt, dctJon, ur prosccutlon In bar, 
discharge and defence thereof, anythlllg III theoe preoents contamed 
to the {.untrary thereof in anywise notwlthstandlOg In WItness 
whereof, to one part of thIS llldenture, the saId A It hath put hIS 
hand and seal, and to the other part thereof, the Sdld Umted 
Company have causE'd theIr common seal to be affixed, the day 
and year above wntten 

A.B 

Sealed and deltvered (bemg first duly stamped) 
In the presence of 

(0 
Memorandum _MIll tary officers do not gIVe securIty for the 

performance of the above covenant 

I aCknowledge to have read the withm covenant before 
executed the bdme 

Witness A. B 

No.4 • 
CONDITlONS WITH REflPECT TO PROMOTIOllT. 

The officers of the Artlllery and EngllH.er corpc; rise In their 
respective arms by selllOrtty 

In the Cavalry and Infantry they nse by seOlortty 10 their re
spectIve l'eglmeots to the rank of Major Tl1ey then take their 
place III the gradation hst of theIr respectIve brd.nches, and are 
promoted by semority the rem to the regimental rank of I,leutenant
Colond. They contmue In these separate regImental gradatIOn 
bst~ for SUCC(..SSlOn to regiments, and to the Colonel's dllowance 

The \\hole of the Lleutenallt-Colonels of ArtIllery, Engmeers, 
Cavalr), and Infantry, are arranged 10 one gradatIOn It&t for 
promotIon to the brevet Tauk of Col[)nel and general offil"er, dnd 
promotlon to these grades IS regulat(>d Qccordlng to the prOVISIOn::. 
of the Royal Warrant of OLtobu 1854 ThiS brevet rank doe:. 
not affect their succeSSIOn to the Colonel's allowance 

Subalterns, after fifteen years from the date of theIr first Com
mIssions, are promoted to the rank of Captam b) brevet. 

l)ONDITION as respects of REGIMENTAL rAY and ALLOWANCES of the Officers of all Branches of the SerVIce In IndIa. 

TABLE OF PAY and ALLOWANCES for any MON'lH 

In Garl'lson or Cantonment, wltlull 200 lble'! In thp Fleld~ and m GarrIson or Cantonment beyond 

- of dIrect DLStance from the Seat of Government of 200 MIles of dIrect DIStance from the Seat of 
each Presldency Gmenlmentof each PresIdencr 

CORl'S AND RANK. 

I 1~d~~d I Regl I H~se I / Pay and I Extm I Ho~e I Tent./ ~~~~ ~~ow~nce. Tent 
Total Indian llatta. AliowanC'e age Total 

Allowance Allowance 
-------

Horse Arl,llel'y and Oa.a1l'y nS A P ns ns A P RS BS. A P. ns. A P ns A. P ns A P ns R8 .A. P 

Colonel - - 1,158 7 0 0 120 0 0 200 1,478 7 0 1,158 7 0 0 0 0 120 0 0 200 1,4'78 7 
Lleutenant-Colonel ~82 10 0 100 120 0 0 150 ~52 10 0 58210 0 30. 0 0 120 0 0 150 1,157 Q 

Major .. - - - 461 110 80 lil6 0 0 120 781 110 461 110 228 4 6 120 0 0 120 929 6 
Captam or Surgoon, or Vetf'rl· J 80611 , 50 90 0 0 75 52111 " 30G 11 4 91 5 0 90 0 0 75 563 0 nary Surgeon, 20;} ears' serVIce 
LIeutenant or AssIstant .. sur-} 

104 6 0 80 60 0 0 ~eon, or Yetermary Surgeon, 50 334 6 0 191 6 0 60 14 0 60 0 0 50 860 , 
10 years' ser'\IC'C . -

0 
0 
4 

" 
0 

Cornet, or Vet..ermary Surgeon, J 
under 10 years' servIce -

154 15 10 23 60 0 0 50 289 15 10 154 15 10 45 10 6 60 0 0 50 310 10 4 

Foot Artd'lery and Eng'lllJ,effi'b 

Colonel - 1,065 5 0 
Lleutenant-Colonel 54714 0 
MaJor .. - 41011 6 
Caprom, or Surgeon - - 267 5 0 
LIeutenant, or Asellstant-Surgeon 15414 0 
Second LIeutenant 11710 6 

Bwropeom and Natw8 Inj'antl'y 
Colonel . 1,:~ I! 

0 
LIeutenant·Colonel 0 
Ji8Jor ~ - 41014 6 
Cap Lam, or Surgeon - 249 1 0 
LIeutenant, or AsslSta,nt~Surgeon I 14512 0 
EnSIgn .. R - .. 107 111 

E""t Indm House, 23d August 1858 

FURLOUGH REGULATIONS. 

0 80 0 0 200 I 
100 30 0 0 150 

80 80 0 0 120 
5U 0 0 0 75 
0 0 0 0 50 

25 0 0 0 50 

0 80 0 0 200 
100 I 30 0 0 150 

80 I ~O 0 0 120 
50 I 0 0 0 75 
30 I 0 0 0 "0 
25 I 0 0 0 50 

'1 he fur]ough regulatIons were reVIsed III 1854, and nil officers 
enterIng tho servIce SInce that date come under the operation of 
the reVlsed rules. The followmg are the rules : 

FURLOUGHS ON PRIVATE AFFAIRS 

Every officer will be allowed a furlough to Europe, or else
where beyond sea, for a perIod of two years at the explrat10n of 
ten year~' servIce, and for a secoDd perIod of two years after tw'enty 
years' service ]n Indta. 

The second furlough of two years wlll only he granted after ten 
years' service 10 I nd.a, from the date of the return to duty after 

1,295 5 0 1,OB5 5 0 0 0 0 30 0 0 200 l,29"i 5 
82714 0 51714 0 304 6 0 .10 0 0 130 1,032 4 
G40 14 6 41014 6 228 , 6 30 0 0 120 789 J 
892 5 0 267 5 0 91 5 0 0 0 0 75 43310 
23414 0 15414 0 60 14 0 0 0 0 50 26512 
19210 6 11710 6 45 10 6 0 0 0 50 213 5 

1,295 5 0 1,065 5 0 0 0 0 30 0 0 200 1,295 5 
82714 0 54714 0 304 6 0 30 0 0 150 I,OJ2 4 _14 6 41014 6 228 4 6 30 0 0 120 789 3 
374 1 0 249 I 0 91 5 0 0 0 0 75 415 6 
225 12 0 14512 0 6014 0 0 0 0 50 25610 
182 111 107 111 4510 6 0 0 0 50 20212 

the first furlough of t\\ 0 years. These furloughs are not to be 
cumulative under any clrcumstances, but are lImited to two years 
Officers who have taken leave of absence on SIck cerlificate to 
Europe, or elsewhere be)olld sea, wIll be Ineligible to a furlough 
on prIvate afi'aITs until they have served SIX years from their last 
return to duty ThIS rule does not appl) to short leaves to "rea 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

All grants of furlough on prIVate affaIrs are subJelot to the eXJ

gencles of the pubhc serVice, and to the regulat10ns framed for the 
preservatIon of the effiCiency of each regIment by hmltmg the 
number of absentees 

Officers holdmg Staff or other detached appomtments may be 
allowed furlough for a perIOd of six months WIthout losll1g their 

F4 

App B. 
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apoointments; but during that' period tbey wIll not be entitled 
to any portion of their Staff 6alary~ which will be drawn in full by 
tbe officers offiCiating for them. 

o All officers, wbether Staff or. regimental, while on furlough on 
private affairs, will be enmled to II furlough pay" only. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE ON SlCK.CEILTIFICATE. 
Leave of absence on sick certificate will be grantea for a term 

not exceedlllg eighteen months, whether it be to any place in 
Europe, or elsewhere out of Indur. 

Extensions of 'such ,leave may be granted, as at present, on 
ploductJOn of medical certi6cates, for further periods not exceed
in .. eighteen montb. 10 the whole. 

"'Au officer holdmg a Staff or other detached appointment will 
,be allowed to be absent on siek certilicate in England, or else
wbere beyond sea, for a period of fifteen months, without losing 
llis appomtment; and, duriug the first SIX months only of such 
absence, he will be entitled to draw half the Staff salary of his 
appointment, the officer offiCiating for bim drawing the remainder 
half salary during the first six montbs, and tbe whole salary 
during tbe remamder of the time. 

An officer's claim to bali Stair salary for six montbs, as sanc
tioned III the preceding rule, "'III not be affected by hIS subse
quently retiring from the service ID Europe, or elsewbere. 

No portion of command allowance, l\ledlCal Staff salary, or 
other Slmdar allowance, which under the old rules was inadmis
BIble to officers absent from theIr corps or stations at tbe Cape or 
elsewbere, wlil be aUow«;d to absent officers under tbese regu_ 
lations. 

All officers, whether Staff or regimental. wbile on leave of 
aboence on sick certificate, will be entitled for a period of six 
monlhs to .the same rate of Indll," pay and allowances as was 
allo"ed under tbe old regulations to officers proceedmg to the 
Cape on medical certificale, and for the 'remaining period of 
their leave they will receive furlough 'pay only. 

If the I~ave on ",ck certlbcate be extended, furlough pay will 
be contmued ; but under no clrcum.tances fot a longer perIod tban 
tbree years altogether, from the commencement of the absence. 

STAn OUICERS. 
The term Staff officer applies to all oflice~s bolding Staff or de

'tached appmntments. mrlltary (general or regnnental), political or 
civii: also to gelleral officers commanding dlvi"ons, members of 
the MedrcM. Board, $up~in!~lldmg surgeons, and others who, 
under the old Tules, were enutled to draw half Staff allowance 
whell absent at the C.pe. 

Staff officers absent on leave beyond the periods stated in Rules 
9 and IS respectively, cannot relain their appolDtments and 
allowances except 011 special grounds, to be sanctroned by the 
Government of Ihe Presidency. Any such speCial grant of'leave 
is to be'reported at onCe to the Honourable the Court of Directors, 
With tbe rea.ons for it, and to he .ubject to their approbation. 

The pTlvll~ge ot retaining Staff appointments durlllg leave of 
ab.en.e on Slck cel11ftcate, or on furlough on plivate affairS, Will 
flot be available a serond Ume, If the fresb leave is on Sick certi
ficate, until aU officer has beell three years, or if Oil private affair', 
unbl be bas been SIX years in the dIscharge of tbe dulles of hiS 
appolOtment from the date of last return 10 It. • 

ThiS rule, however, does not apply to leaves of absence, whether 
on .ick certrficate or on private aft' .. lrs ill India, or for brief periods 
to Ceylon, the MauritIUs, or olher places out of India. 

Officers commanding troops of Horse Artillery and Ligbt Field 
13atterie., and officers generally in employment, wJll be allowed 
leave out of Indla·under ~hc same rules with respect to allowance 
and tenure of command or office as regulated the grant of leave to 
'1be Cape to such officers under the old regulations, except as to 
the duration nf those advantages, the time for th .. r continuance 
being subJect to tbe provi.ions of tbe new regulations, 

;oATE OF FURLOUGII AND ADVANCES all' PAr. 
Tbe period of furlough on private affairs, or leave of ab

sence on Sick certrncate, is to be ~a1culated from the date of 
the departure from Jodla of Ibe sbip in wbich the officer pro
ceeds. 

Advaoces of pay Dnd allowances, Staff and ;regimenl..:J, to 
officers procecdmg on leave of absence on sick certrficate, wllo 
may be entrtled to tbem, Will be made in India for three 
montlis from date of embarkation. Paymellts in continuation 

, wJII be made in England at tbe rates of excbange fixed Dnnually 
for repayme~t, of advances made on aceount of Her Majesty's 
Government. Furlough pay Will contlOue to be issued 10 ad
vance for SIX months wben required by officers obtainlOg furlough 
on private affairs. 

250 Tbe existing regulations regarding passage money to officers 
are not aft'.cted by tbese rules. 

The cerllfic~tes issued to office .. ' wbo ~re granted fw:loughs' 
on private alE"rs, or leave of absence On Sick certi6cate, are to 
speclfY,tbe time each officer bas been absent on leave within 
IndIan hmits, as well as tbe time of hIS previous absence in 
Europe; but WIll not IDclude Iqe perwds allowed for proceedlllg 
to tbe Presidellcy or port of embarkatIOn, and to enable offieers 
to r"Jom Ibelf regiments or stations after theu return to IndIa nor 
the lea,e of one mouth's absence in SIX mOllth. as authorized by 
,tbe regulations. The last pay certificate of all officers proceedin .. 
to England on .kk cerli/ieate is to speCIfy ~b", rate of regimental 
pay and allowal'ces and StafF salary to which Ibey would bave 
been entitled under tbe old regul!,tions, If proceedmg to sea on 
medical certi6cate. Tlu. inforl"ation i. netosiSry, in order that 

no difficulty may arise in the Pay Deparlmellt of the India HouS! 
in adJustlDg tbe se.eral payments wbich may be done, 

O'FICEItS or HMo's SERVICE. 
<?fficers of Her Majesty's service in India, whetber employe, 

regrmentally or In Staff or detached situatIOns, are entitled to tb 
advantages above laid down in respect to allowances and tenur 
of ollice "hen on furlough or leave ofab.ence_ 

In the caoe of officers of Her Majesty's service on furlongh ~ 
sick cer!16rate in England or elsewhere, who may retire or .. 
change mto regImen IS n~t on tbe Indian establ.shment, the grill 
to tbese officers of Indian allowances will cease from tbe dal 
o.f their ~etirement or exchange, if it take place before the cxpm 
tlon of SIX months from tbe date or qUitting InWa. 

PERIODS OF ABSEKCI: ALLOWEI) TO BE COUNTEn .. s SJlRVlCK 
roJl, RltTlIllKQ PJlNSIONS. 

I? order that all officers quittlDg India on furlougb or sic 
C< I tlGcate may be placed on an exact equabty as regard. loss, 
t~me, tb" period allowed by regulation for proceedmg 10 the Pr 
sideney Or to tbe nearest port of embarkation, as well .1 tbe tin 
10 enable officers to reJoul their corps or st.mon after their retul 
to ! ~dla, wd! b~ considered as time counling for ""rvice for tl 
rellrlllg pension. 

No furlough or leave of absence, as announced in Gene( 
Orders, exceedmg two years in twenty years' a .. gregate servic 
three,year. in twenty-live years' service, and fo:r years in tllII 
ye~rs servr.ce, sban he allowed to cOllnt 85 service for the I 
tlrlng pensIon; and n6 difference will be made In this respl 
between leave of absence-taken in Europe or elsewhere in or c 
of ~ndla, or whethllr the leave be on sick certrficate or ~n priv. 
affairs. 

In the term "leave or absence a8 announced in Gen. 
Orders ': is to be included all leave of absence, e:rcept the per 
allow~d '!, Rule 89, and the .(Ordlnary indulgence of' one mont 
lea~e In Sl~ moulh, /19 authon.cd by the eXisting regulations, ( 
which ale an all cases, whether of regimental or of Staff offiCI 
to be allowed to count as aenit'll for the pension. All leave I 
greater ex~ent, granted by pol.tieal and otber author. ties, wh 
may not hnherto have been pubh.hed in General .orders m 
be so announced hereafter. , ' 

Officers to be entItled to retire on the full payor their .. 
mental rank (under the regulatIOns of 1796) must have Ser 
twentY-lw~ years in India, out of whi"h leaves or absence 
two years In the aggregate, an~ not more, Will be allowed to co 
as servIce for the retlrl"g pen'lon. 

Officer. to be entitled to rellfe on the fu!! pay of Captams 
Majors (under the regulations of 1895-S7), must bave ';1 
twenty and twenty-four years respectively' out of whrch I 
leaves,of absence for two years in tbe a"'gr: .. ate and not rr 
will be allowed to count as service. '" '" , 

Officers to be entItled to retIre as Lieutenant-Colonel, I 
bave served t~enty-eight yC1\l'S, Ollt of which leaves of abs 
for three yea~s an the aggregate, and not more, will be alia ... 
count as st:rvlce. 

Officers to be entitled to retire os Colonel. must hava S~ 
!hirty-two years; out of wbich leaves of absence for four , 
ID the aggregate, and not more,' WIll be allowed to cou; 
servIce • 

• T,he scale for medical officers and Veterinary Surgeor 
prIVIleged furlougb aud leave of absence as counting fo 
retiring pensrons, will be as follows :_ ' 

Year_ 1\{onth8. 
1 8!" 17 and under 20 years' service. 

• 2 0 ~n 20.. ,,25 " 
S 0 In 25 " "SO " 
4 0 ill 30 and upwards. 

It is to be c!istinctly understood that, nnder no circumsfan.~. 
wbatever. Will an officer be permitted to retire on fuil pay nnlll 
he has completed the full time of B""",," above speCified wbether 
be be ID ~ngland at tire dose of his service or elseWhere.' 

The privileged time of abseoce may, wlIb the permission of 
th~ looal ,Government, be taken at any tnne, subject to Ibese regu
lall.ons,. If, tilerefore, at tbe end o£twenty years' service, of 
wblch elgbteen bad been passed on actual duty in India an offi 
shou~d be on ~urlougb or SICk certilicate in Europe or 'el.ewbe~:r 
be wII! be entitled to retire O!, the fuJI pay of a Captain wlthou; 
l'~tnrnlDg t~ India, and so ID the otber terms of service for the 
blgher pensIOns. ,In like manner, a medical officer on furlough 
or sl~Jr..cer!llicate In Europe, or elsewhere, at Ihe end of .nenteen 
years service, fifteen y"!"r. and four month. of which have been 
passed On actua~ dutY.lD India, will be entitled to r~tire on the 
lowest rate penSlo!, wlthont r~turning to India, and SO in the 
other terms of serVice for the hlgber pension 
The~ rules do not in any "!"ay affect th: esisuog fe ulations 

regardIDg the. grant of. leave In Indra, or for short periJ. to 
,..belber on private afFairs Or on sick certi6cate exec t as 10 ~ 
peflods of sULh absence being taken into calcuiationPio the to 
allowed to count as service for retlrenient on (ull p Ime 

Under the Act 33 Geo.III. Co 52, .. 70., an o':~er wb d 
not reJom the Presidency to which he belongs wirblll a er~od°:::' 
nve .years from the date of qllitting, is no longer in the C! ' 
servIce., mpany • 

RETlalN'Q R"'GI1r. .. TI0 ••• 
FUIoL PAl". 

:\11 officers after a service in India of 22 ea 
retire on tbe pension of their rank TIl' J rs are enlltled ~ 

• 18 la_,must be the reg'-
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menial rank attained in India, or the reg;mental rank (il on lur. 
lough) they may attain witbin the perIod of III month.lrom tbe 
date of arrlv.l in England. 

'fhe rale. of full pay pen810n are :-
Colonel - 25,. a day - £456 5.. a year. 
Lieut-Colonel· 20.. .. 865 II 

MaJor 16.... 2911 .. 
Captain - • 10 •. 6d. .. 191 12 •• 6d. H 

Lieutenant 68. 6d. .. 118 1 ll •• 6d • .. 
After ,ertain specified periods of lervice in IndIa, officers are 

enbtled to retire on the following pension., whatever may be their 
rank, viz. ;- . 

After 20 year.' srrvice, »n tbe pension of Captain. 
,,24 " " " Major. 
.. 28 .. .. .. Lieut-Colonel. 
,,82 n .. " Colonel. 

HAL. PAY. 
Without any find period of .ervice being required, regimental 

Captain., Major .. and Lieut.-Colonels, whose 111 state of health 
tend.r. them unable to continue to lerve in Ind.a, are allowed to 
retlr. on the half pay of their rank. The ralel are :-

Captains - - 'I.. a day - £1 117 15.. a year. 
MaJors • 9 •• 6d." 178 'I .. 6d. " 
Lleut -Colonel. 111. " llOO 15.. .. 

A LIeutenant after 10 yeara' service in Inil3, an Ensign aCter 
.ill years' service in Ind,a, can ret .. e on the half payor their rank, 
If unahle to continue to lerve in Illdla. 'l'be rates are :-

Lieutenallt • 4.,. a day £18 a year. 
Ens'gn - • 9.." • 54 15.. " 

A LIeutenant, after .'lI yea,.' servIce in India, if compelled by 
" ... lth to leave the army, may retire on Enlign'. half pay. 

Officero compeUed to qUit the service by.!'wounds received i~ 
.. actIOn, or hy ill health contracted on duly," "fter three yea .. 
• ervice In India, are permitted to rebre on tbe balf pay of the" 
rank. 

l.oaD CLIVlt'. FUIID. 

By the rule. of Lord Clive'. Fund, established before any 
general ,ebrmg regulations were framed, officers incapable of 
cnntinuin:; to .erve in India are entitled to pensions, a. follow, 
without stIpulation as to length of serVIce, viz., 

RETIRINO REGULATION" 
•• d. £ •• d. 

Colqnel. - • III 6 a day - 228 III 6 a year. 
LIeut.-Colonels • 10 0 " 1811 10 0 " 
Maj0l8 • 'I 6" IS6 17 6 .. 
Captains - • 5 0 .. 91 5 0 .. 
I.ieut~nants • II 6 " 45 III 6 " 
Enllgns - 2 0 " 96 10 0 " 

The pen lions from Lord Chve's Fund being lower than the 
half-pay rate., the ben.fila of the fund are now claimed only by 
office .. not entitled to the IlIgher rate •• 

Offie.r. cannot receive the advantages of both the General 
Retiring Rul.s and Lord Chve'. Fund. 

In all cases of retnement on half pay and Lord Clive'. Fund, 
medical testimony is required of the necesSity for the retirement. 
CONDITIONS with respect to the FUNDS of the several Paul

DENCIEI. 

All officers of the Ea..t India Company'. service are required, .. 
a condition of the .. appointment, to subscrIbe to the MIlitary funds 
of th~ir respective Presidenc,es. These funds are as follows :-

Bengal - Mlhtary Fund. 
" - M,litary Orphan Fund. 

Madr.. • Military Fund. • 
Bombay • Military Fund. 

The benefits deriveable from them are twofold, 1nZ. : 

Those to the subserlhers tllemselves; those to their widows and 
children. . 

The benefit. to the Subscribera are :-
Passage Allowanoe from and back to India, if on furlough on 

sick certificate, restricted to the grades of CoptslO and sub· 
altern, when not provided with passages by Government. 

An allowance in aId of pay while III Europe on sick certificate. 
To the Widows and famdi.s on the decease of tbe subscribe"" 

penSIon. as follows :-

Bengal. Bombay. 

Widow ot II Colonel -
.. Lleut.·Colonel· 
.. MBjor • • 
It Captain. • 
n Lleutenant • 
It EnSign • • 

Child .... n. an annual allowance} 
varymg from - • • 

e 
281 
225 
168 
11S 
8t 
66 

SO ta411 

e 
Il35 
lI08 
IM1 
]36 
lOS 
81 

20 to 60 

e 
205 
175 
1411 
120 
lOll 
81 

IStaGG 

In the case of Widows th,S 1S exclUSive of the penSions- to which 
they are entitled from the East India Company's Mdltary (Lord 
Clive's) Fund, stated MoIow :

Widow of a Colonel • 
.. .. Lieut •• Colonel 
.. .. MHJor 

.. .. Captain -
" Lieutenants 
It Ensign -

- £114 II year. 
91 
68 .. 
45 .. 
22 .. 
18 

• These are. bowever, dependent on the .. husbsnda' property not ex
ceedlllS certaJn '~lpulAted lWlouul8, 

7186. 

The pension, to the widows ot officers of Her M'ajest,', App. B. 
senice, and of the East India Company" service, 81 derived 
Irom the Government, .re .. under :-

Prom Promlbe - Her Majesty's E""t IndIa 

• Government. Company. 

e e 
Of • Colonel · · 90 11. .. Llout..colonel · '. 80 91 .. Major . · - 70 68 .. Csptsm . - · GO 411 .. Lieutenant _ - - 40 IS .. EnsIgn - · - 36 18 

The penslnns or the widows of tbe officers oC the Company's 
service derlved Irom their own lund and the Company's pensioll 
may be stated, tsking tbe Bengal fund as an example, a. lollows, 
yi% ~-

From the From Fund to - whlcbthe Cbve's TotaL 
0111 .... :Fund. subscrlbed. 

e e e 
Ot a Colonel · - 281 Ufo 395 .. Lleut~Colonei · - 2.!5 91 316 .. Major - - - 168 68 2:16 .. Captam - - · liZ 411 167 .. Lleuteuant - - 8t 22 106 .. ED81gn : - - 66 18 8t 

The pensIons from the officers' own fund have been gSlDed by 
subscriptions. o£ wInch the following table wlil furnish an iIIustra
tion:-

TUL. ot MONTHLY SUasCBIPrIONS.-BENGAL FUND. 

- I In Ind1&. I In Europe • 

Marrted.IUnmarned lJ&lT1ed IUnmarned 

Rs Ra. e •. d. e •. d. 
Colonel. - · 62t 28 9 815 0 113 9 
Lieut .colonels - - 411 20 ~ S 10 0 128 
MajOrs - - · 35 1512 200 018 0 
CaplalD8 • - - 20 9 0 1 8 3 01110 
Lieutenants - - 12t S 10 016 3 07. 
EWllgns - - · 10 410 013 2 o G 11 

Bengal M,/.taT1l 0'1,1uu. Fund. 
£ •• d. £8.;1. 

Colonel. • II 10 0 I Captains - - 1 0 0 
Lieutenant-Colonels 2 0 0 Lieutenants· • 0 III 6 
Majors - - 1 10 0 EnSIgns • - 0 1 0 

Special pensions are in both serVIces assigned for tbe Widows of 
officers lalhng in action. 'fbe amounts are the same in both 
armies, viz .. :- -

I.iew.-Col.'. Widow 200 " Lieutenant's widow 60 .. 
Colonel's widow £200 a year I Captsin's widow - £70 a year 

Major's Widow - IllO" Ensign'. Widow - 46 .. 
Indian Army Commission, 

Aug .. n 1858. 

GENElUL ORDEllS of the RIGHT HONOURABLE GOVEllNOB. 
GENElUL. 

SmLA., 2d May 1838. 
The Right Honourable the Governor-General of India 

has much pleasure in publislung to the army the follow
ing paragraphs of a. letter from the Honourable the 
Court of Dll"ectors in the lhhtary Department to the 
address of the Governor-General of IndIa. in Council, 
No.7 of1837, dated the 29th of November last. • 

R.rtY TO MlurAay L ..... "R, DAnD 14th FltBBUAar 1837 
(No. 20). 

Submit for Court's favourable consideration five memoriala 
'from officers in the Bengal army, praying that lor the reasons 
staled the Court wdJ recalltbeir orders 01 61b June 1798, requir
ing from an officer ahout to retire on pension, a declaration on 
oatb thai he hid not received, and would not receive, any pecuniary 
or other gratification or compensation for 80 retiring. Government 
consider that the practice which ba. for some time obtained. 
although now (or tbe first tIme brought to notice, of Inducing 
time-expired officers under the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel to 
retire from the Service, must conduce to tbe contentment of the 
officers and to the efficiency or the army. 

Para. 1. Tbe memon3ls now submitted to us arise out of the 
memorial of Li~tenant-Colonel Powell of tbe Bombay Army, 
the important subject of which we infonned the Government "I 
Bombay we wOllld notie" in our correspondence with the 'oovern
ment of India. 

2d. We now desire that you will cause Lieutenant-Colonel 
Powell to be infonned tbrough the Government of Bombay, in 
reply to that part of his memorial wbieh indicate. a wisb for lin .. 
promotion in certain classes below the rank of Major, tbat we 
cannot contemplate the possibility of sanctioning any measure 
wbich would infringe upon the integnty of regimental rise; and in 
reply to tbe remainder of bis memorial, that we see no necessity 
for mterCering with tbe arrangements wbich the junior office .. of 
a regiment msy make in indiVidual eases for adding to the comforts 
o( a senior officer on his retirement from the service Upon the 
pension to whicb he may be entitled. 

G 
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APPENDIX 9. 

th "S ATEMENT of the LAW PRACTICE, and.. CI]STOM upon which the OFFICERS of the late 
OBSERV~T~~S onc e '''Y~S MILITARY FORCES found the GRIEVANCES complained or by them in their various 

EAST .lJ)I DIA. OlllP ...... , • • 
MEMORIALS and PETITIONS." " ' 

1. The statement laid before the Royal Co~ission, 8. CancelIhtg; in 1859, the date of commissions in the Pug 
on the part of the officers of the late ~dian army

d
, .ArtIllery and Engineers gIven m 1858. 37. 

U orting to contain the grounds on '!I'hlch It IS alleg~ 9. Not, allowing officers of the 'Staff corps to enjoy Pug Ih1 the recent measures connected Wlth th,e changes Ill' the furlough regulations of 1796.'. ' 
th Indian army are an mfrmgement of tne guarantee 10. Nob glvmg to. officers of ..A.rtlllery and Engineers Pili: 
co~tained in certain clauses of the Ac~ for the transfer' annuIties sImilar to those given. to officers of • 
of the Government, of In~a. to the Crown, and for, Cavalry ,and Infantry. 
repea.ling the power o~ ra.ismg European forces for, the 7. It is ol}vious. at first sight that the guarantee can· 
IndIan a.rmy, ma,y, it IS presumed. b~ taken·as a.}~l not apply. to the last two cases. 
,atateJllent of the case of the complamants. In the 8. As ·rega.tds No.9, it is only ~cessary to Bay that 
.. metporandum explanatory of the measures adopted all officers gomg into the Staff corps dId so volunta
" as regards the officers o~ the Indian a;IDles," and of nly, and if any officer, had been misled by a misunder. 
the reasons for them, whICh' hl¥J been already lald .standmg of the penSIon rules to be apphoa.ble to officers 
before the CommISSIon, explanations ,~re /p-ven .of the of the Sta.Jf corps, he was allowed the optIon of with. 
pomts contamed in the I'sta.tement, whioh ID:lght be drawing. No officer who remains, therefore, has any 
sufficient. but it may be convenient to offer some • just oause of .compla.mt. 
further observations on them, and to refer, separately • ," 9 It 18 certa.in, however, that, In 9. As regards No. 10 

1 th .l.l1' t . h ch It l'S alleged consequenceofthe1'8uuctlOnsWQlchhaVQ h f h .' and shorty, to e UJ.Ueren ~a.S!lS mw I beenandwillbeeffectedmthenlllllb8l' t egranto suc annUl. 
that the guarantee has been inf\-mged. . " of native regunentS; m the 1ll'lIll'" of ties was lit gratultouB 

2. For oonvenience of reference, i:rt *e ~nsUIDg ~~.~:re:b~':~C:::~~"':;tt~liI:e~:n b:h: boon on the pllrl of the 
observations, the memorandum of the OOlU'se ta.ken by 'J'II.ll1s ofLleutenant.Colonel and M8,Jor, Government j no person 
the Government WIn be desl~ated as Pap~ A., the beyond those for whom swtableemploy. had a claim' to them. 

f h ffi f th .:I. n n~my as Paper'" ment can now be fOWld m regunental T . ~ statement 0 teo oers 0 e \Us. - .D. commands and m the hIgher posItions here were reasons lor 
3. There are several parts of Pa.per B., such a.s' pf the Wy Staff, and that th18 18 gIving them in the 

opmlons on various p~oposals made at.dtfferent·tlI!les, :Eee;;~IYw~e':..~~elnOI~he.!:I~~ ~ Cavalry' and Infantry 
and also the views of different persons as to wha.t mIght w"" almost entll'ely broken np by the (as stated in para.graphs 

'have been done on the present occasIOn in oarrymg out 'mutmy, and the neW 18Vles I'alsed to 9 and 10 of the Despatch 
.l.re I t k r '1 ti hi h d t take the place of the ~a.r native 1 th the very u.u.uou t as 0 alDa gama on, w c 0 no regllnents were orgamzed, and are nOW to IndIa of August 0 

'bear dll'ectlyon the question before the CommissIon; commanded byyouuger men. 1861, ~uoted in the 
b t th L'< t t l.-t hR,,. been the practice m former .. 10. Under the chanaes wluch have .) hi h d·.l'- t u e lac s as 0 w.... "'t' thus taken pla.ce, a considerable propor. margm ,w 0 !v.,uo 
years m respect of regulatIons affeotmg the pOSItion of tion of the field officers of the native apply to the .Artillery 
Inma.n offioeI:S, and as to wlta.t .has now been done, are armies are deprived of the advantaAA and Engineers 

adm· d b th d It h d d wluch they ellJoyed under the old • N substantIa.lly Itte on 0 Sl es. IS a.ppre en e system, of contmUlog to serve m India 10. In regard to 0.7. 
tha.t the Slmple questIon to be inquired into by the Com~ ~ 'C::t:,'I'!l'.~ ~~:.::.,:~ a':.~t1 e~~~: it is only neoessary to 
IDlssion is not what might have been done, or wha.t m the oplmon expressed by your Go- refer to the observa
would hav'e been the best oQurse, but simply whether verument, and by H18 Excellency the tlOns on it at page 13 of 
the mea.sures which have been adopted m carrying mto COIJllll&lluer-m·Chlef, that It would be P A The 't' 

d b P 1 Just and expedient to faCilItate the a.per. POS1 IOn 
exeoution that whlch had .been deterIDlne on y ar la.· retlreJllent 01 such officers by the offer of the officers m ques. 
ment namely, the amalgama.tlOn of the general and ofan,y tel'Ill8 whICh would notentaUan tion is that of nnem. 
IndI~n al'mles of the Crown, a.re, in any respect, an undue IInancml loss on the State." ployed officers, whose 
infiomgement of the Parliamentary guarantee. servioes are not ;required in IndIa. They are eligible 

4 The words of the guarantee are quoted m Pa.per A., for, dIVlsional comma.nds j but, while unemployed, there 
pa.ge 1, ana the meanmg given to it, and whIch IS m is no sufficient reason why they should reoeive a. higher 

, aooordanoe Wlth the bpmlOn of the la.w offioen ~of the rate of a.llowances in India than m England. 
Crown has been tha.t the offioers of the IndIan army 11. In regard to No.8 (whioh was not noticed in 
stood ~ the same relation to the Crown as tha.t m whlch Paper A., as no compla.ints on thIs score had been 
they had stood to the East IndIa. Company, and that reoeived), it is to be observed tha.t, on the arrival of the 
those officers who did not voluntarily adopt other terms Royal .Artulery and Royal Engineers in India. in 1858, 
of servioe shQuld not be subjected on the part of the the officers of the Indian oorps, in consequenoe of theIr • 
Crown to any change or .regula.tion to whIch .they might dIfferent orga.mzation, were placed at grea.t disadvantage 

, not ha.ve been subjected on, the part of the East IndIa. in oomparlson WIth the officers of the Royal • corps; 
Company. . and, in order to obviate thls, the changes m the organi. 

5. In the regula.tions whIch have been adopted, It has zation of the IndIan corps, enumerated at pa.ge 2 of 
been the anxious desire of Her Majesty's Government to Paper A., were made, greatly to their advantage. 
act m the sa.me spirit as that in whloh the East IndIa. 12. The orders issued by the Court of Dll'ectors in 
Company had always acted towards its offioers, and to '1858 gave back rank. The IndIan Government repre~ 
deal Wlth them in the same libera.l manner as it might sented that, in consequenoe of this ba.ck rank, great 
have been expected that the Ea.~t India Company would confusion was introduoed in the corps, causing incon
have done m similar oircumstanoes, venient and anomalous supercession in them. By an 

6. The oases of alleged breach of guarantee may be order of the Secretary of State in CouncIl of Aprll14th 
,stated generally as.- 1859, this mistake was corrected, and the date of the 

1. The amalgamation of the lists of general officers. new commiSSIOns was a.ltered to the day when the order 
2 The reductIon of Colonels' allowances, and the was Issued, that is, August 27th,1858, Wlthout back 

· change of system by whlch, in the Cava.h-y and rank. It certainly never ocourred to Lord Stallley. or 
Infantry. the advanoement to that allowanoe is to any member of his Council, most of whom had been 
made to del?end on a oerta.in nllltlber of year!!' members of the Court of Dll'ectors when the origmal 
service as LIeutenant·Colonel. order was issued, that the correction of such an order 

3. The filling up of only a portion of the vacancies was a breach of the guarantee. Indeed, suoh a case 
created by the speCIal soheme of retIrement of seemed to be proVlded for by cla.use 59 of the Act 
]861. . 21 & 22 Vict. cap. 106. 

4. The non·remova.l from the regimental ca.dres of 13. Of the remaining six cases, Nos. 2 and 3 are 
offioers posted to the Staff corpa. • consequences of the reduction which has been made in 

5 The supercession of offioers rema.ining in Ute the armies of IndIa, Nos. 1.4, and 5 of altered regula.-
· cadres of Indian regIments by the promotion of tions III the service i- and No. 6 is an indirect effect of 

offioers in the Sta.Jf corps. hoth of the above changes. 
6. The indirect extmction of the bonuses on l'etIre- 14. It cannot 'be questioned that it was the duty of 

~o:geg 35 and ment.' '. the Government under the Crown. as it would have been 
7 The withdrawal from unemployed Colonels residmg that of the East India. Company, had its existenoe been 

· in IndIa 0 fthe privilege pf receiving fulllndian contmued, to have :reduced the native army. The 
allowances. reduction a.ctually made was very large. The native 

P8j!O 10. 
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Artillery was abolished, and the whole native army one hst for promotion, it is to be observed that the App. C. 
was reduced neo.rly one half. The number of regIments. . fusion of the bsts of the officers of the dilferent armies, 
regu1o.r and irregulo.r, wa.s reduced by upwards of 90. with a VIew to regulating their IIfUlY promotion, wa.s an 

]5. It was onlyrea.sonable that, under such circunI- important step towo.rds theIr amalgamation; and, by 
stances, some reductIon shoul4- take place in the expense finng a distant date for its commg into operation, it 
of the establishment of officers. As stated in Paper A., may faIrly be expec&d that by the time the separate 
page 10, no large reduction had ever been mlllle In the lists, coutaining all Colonel a of an earlier date. o.re ex
Indian army. There WlJ.8 no precedent to refer to, except hausted, the pOSitIOn of Colonels of a subspquent date 
in the British army. In oircumstances somewhat similar, wl.ll be such that the effect of the arrangement on the 
but not so strong, when, at the peace of 1815, a large promotion of any indiVIdual officer must be nncertam, 
reductIon took plaee, the officers of the'regiments and and is not hke\y to be matenal. 
battalions which lVere reduced were at once placed on 26. The pOSItion of the Colonels of Artillery and En. 
the half.pa,y of their respectIVe ranks. . gineers, wlio were promoted on the 18th February 1861, 

16. In the reduction of the Indu!.n army. every officer' ma,y be affected. They were promoted, however, not 
recerves the full pay of Ms rank, and 'that of any rank •• in the ordinary course, but in order to effect the assilUl' 

• which he may attain in the ordinary' course of promo- lation of the organization of the Indla,n corps to that of 
tion, tha,t promotIon going on in hiB regIment, or in the the Royal corps; and the few who o.re hkely to be so 
cadre of liis regiment a,s if no chang. had lleen made. a,ffecied have no Just ground of complaint that officers 
(See Pa,per A., pa,ge Ji.J - in the Roy!!.l corps, who a,re their .seni?rs, will he pro. 

17. The only reductions. compla,ined of as .regards moted before. them. :r'!ie observa?ons In paa-agraphe 18 
officers o.re _. . and 19 are £a11'ly apphcable to their ca.se. 

No.2. Redaction of the" IllUmber' of Colonels' allow_ . 27. In rego.rd to No.4, the non-removal of officers 
ances; anll No: 3. FIlling 'Up only a . portion of the ftom cadres, the reasons are flilly stated in Paper A., 
v&cancies of LIeutenant-Colonels retIring under the grounded on the- . 
speCIal arrangement of 1861. I. Unnecessary additional expense. 

18. The number of Colonels' allowances in the Arttl- 2. UnfaIrness of promotion, If It were given in each 
lery and Engineers is reduced. This step is necessary cadre, in the room of every officer removed from 
in order to Ilssimtlate their ~rganization to that of the U to the Staff corps. 
Royal corps, from which. assimtlatIOn. they have, m 28: It is somewhat remq,rkable that this last objection 
other respects, so greatly benefited. It is to be made \ is stated in ;Mr. Cabell's memorandum, Paper B., page 
very gradually, three vacancies being filled up out of 19, as doolslve agaInst the formatIon of a Staff corps. 
four; and, WIth It VIew to meet the case of some of the The course, however, which has been taken, of leavmg 
semor officers whose prospects mIght be affected, a the names of the officers who Jom the Staff corps in the 
hmited number of speCIal a,nnuitles of 900l., as men· cadres, completely obVIates that objectIon. [See Paper 
tloned in Paper A., page 3, has been offered to the A, page 7.J 
Colonels of those corps, in conslderatIOn of,the reto.rda.- 29. In regard to No.5, namely, the supercession of 
tlon m their adva,ncement to the Colonel s allowance officers remainmg in the cadres of IndIan regtments 
anticipated.from this re~uction. by the promotlOn of officers m the Staff corps, th~ 

19. It is to be observed, however, as rego.rds these reasons for gIVlng that promotion were stated fully m 
two corps, that they have benefited largely by recent Paper A ,pages 7 and 8 It is clear, also, from the 
changes, the mcreased pa,yand allowa,nces lU the two statements in Paper B., that such a course was not 
corps amounting to no less a sum than 130,OOOl per Without precedent in what had been done, on former 
annum; and the observatIons in the Despatch. of the occalilons, by the East India Company. Wlulst they 
Court of Directors, quoted at pa,ge 11 of Paper B., ma,intained, in ordinary CIrcumstances, the system of 
seems, with scarcely the alteratIOn of a word, to be regImental and general promotIon, whIch IS referred to 
strictly applicable to these two corps. The po.ragraph lD many places, and specially stated jn AppendIX 4 of 
referred to expresses a hope that the" mlhtary servants Paper B , page 84, taken from the Report of General 
.. of every rank Will conSIder, WIth candour, the great Peel's CommISSIon, they always conSIdered themselves 
.. and important variatIon which is now made in the at liberty to make, and did actually make from tIme to 
II service of our Army in India; and if anyone or time, such alterations in their system as seemed to 
II more individuals should feel that lD any respect them most advantageous, without referehce to the effect 
.. their own personal situa,tions o.re not exactly what whIch promotIon in one corps mIght ha,ve on the rela. 
II they might WIsh, they ought to balance the whole tive posltion of officers m other corps or branches of 
II together, and reoollect how much, not only each the service 
:: !ndividual in oth~r re~pects! hut the whole serVIce 30. It appears from Paper B. that, previous to 1796, 

lD general, has gamed In POlDt of credlG and emolu· officers were enga"'ed simply by contract. 
Uments" . 0 

. ,. In the first organizatIOn, It would appear that officers 
- 20. In rego.rd to t~e .c~lonels allowances In the of all arms rose -by general senionty. 
Cavalry and InCan~, It IS ImpOSSIble to say whet~er, In 1796, officers of Artulerywere separated, and rose 
b:y the change which has bee~ made of allowmg by seruority in that corps. 
Lieute~t.Colone!s ~o. att&ln t!' It. after 12 yeo.rs, the Officers of native Cavalry were to rise to the rank of 
suoceSSlon of any mdiVIdual to It Will be accelerated or Captain in their regiments, and afterwards by general 
reto.rded seniority. 

21. InMr. Cabell's memorandum, Pa,per B., page 23, Officers of European Infantry to rise by regimental 
the average perIod of service of Lieutenant-Colonels seruonty to Lieutenant-Colonel. 
before attaining it is stated at 13 yeo.rs; but it is cer- Promotion in natIve Infantry as in European. 
tam that, under this rule, aU Lleutenant·Colonels must 1799. PromotIon by regtmental seniority in. Infantry 
attam to Oolonel's allowance a.fter about the average .to Malor only. 
penod of servIce during recent yeo.rs. 1817. Ditto as to Cavalry. 

22. In the po.ragraphs quoted from the report of Lord 1824. Promotion of Cavalry officers in Cavalry alone. 
Hotham's C?mmittee, Paper B"jage 62, It IS observed 31 These instances of change of the system of pro-
that, If regtments ~e reduce absolutely, and the motton are all taken from Paper B. Other instances 
strength of the =y IS reduced to a conespondIng ex- o.re stated lD Paper A , pages 6 and 8; a,nd, in one of 
tent, then the number of Colonels must necessarIly be those cases, that whIch occurred on the occasion of the 
reduoe~ also. and the number of the allowances at the Cabul massacre, page 6, officers from other regIments 
same tlm.e. • . . .. were introduced, so as to interfere with the ordmary 

23. It IS qUlte mdisputable that any reduction In the regimental promotIOn. 
number of Colonels' allowances whIch may occur under 2 In h d f , .. - C b II ted 
the ro osed measures will be very gra.du8.l. and fall far 3 . t e memoran um 0 J1L!". a e , quo. aG 
sho~ or that which would be due to the reduction whIch length lD Paper B., varIOUS proposals for alteratIon lD 
has be qe lD the Indian =y the mode of promotIon are discussed; some are favonr
. 24. i: :der to f&cuitate a reduction in the number of ably recommended, others disco.r~ed, b~t, .throughout 
offioers, a lo.rge Boheme of retirement was adopted; and the whole long document, there IS, ~o In~lcatIon of a 
only III portIon of the vacancies of Lieutenant.Colonels doubt that the East India C0l!lpany mIght, if they chose, 
consequent upon it. were filled up. The reasons for thIS have made any of the alteratio~ Bugg~sted .. 
course were given m Paper A., page 11. 33. The effect of the promotions gIven m the Staff 

25. In reference to No.1, or the effect of placing all c0l'{ls, on the positions of the officers left in the cadres 
officers of the British and Inman armIes, who attain the is stmd&!' in principle to these cases, though more ex
rank l)f Colonel on or after the 17th February 1861. on tensive. 
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" 34. The reasons for leaving in the cadres ~hc names officers of the IndilLIl armies, of making private arrange~ 
of the officers who joined the Staff corps, as well as ments for purchasing the retirement of thelr semors. 
those for the orgamzation of that corps, and for the 38. The most important object of this practice, 
rules for promotlon in it, have been given, as stated namely. the accelerated prom,otion, has, of course, peen 
above, in Paper A., pages 7 ILIld 8. It was considered attamed by every officer who had contributed towards 
des11'able for the pubhc service, wd also for their own such purchase j and it must be observed tbat the reten
sake, that IndllLIl officers should join the Staff corps. tion of all the officers in the cadres of their respective 
Even, however, if they had not done so, their servlCes regiments, notwithstanding that, in many mstances, the 
would have been available for Staff employment. Th!"se regiments had ceased to exist, secured to all of them 
measures, therefore, though des11'able, were not neces- the benefit of the standing whlCh their contnbutions 
sary, and certainly would not have been adopted, if it had assisted them to obtain. • 
had not been declared by the law officers .that they 39. It IS admitted that many officers may not obtain 
were not open to any legal obJection. a bonus which they might reasonably have expected. 

35. The various changes in the position of officers as S,!ch an expectation, however, was never considered as 
to promotion and prospects of promotion or as regards. withm the guarantee. 
that of other officers, have now been gon~ through; and' 40. It is mdlsputable, as indeed appears i';l Paper ~., • 
it is believed to have been shown that in no respect has page 29, that the practlce was lllegal; and It 1S certam 
the guarlLIltee been infringed. ' !hat, though gene:al of late years, it w~s not universal 

36. That every officer should be in precisely the I!/l>me m the Indlan armles. . 
situation as ifno change had been made,-thatan officer 41.. The sta~ement 'that it Was reT)ogmzed by the Court 
should retain all the advantages which he would have of DIrectors 18 contrary to the fact. The Despatches 
enjoyed if the native army had been kept up to twice quote.d In Paper B., page 28,. s~ow that they ref~sed to 
its present amount,-that a great reduction should have eanct;on any plan. for a retlrmg fund: Even In sus
been effected, and everybody be left in the same position pendmg the operatlOn or the rule requIl'lng a declaratlon 
as before,-was simply impractlCable; but It is confi. of an ,?~cer's not havmg received any consideration 
dently maintained that there never was a reduction and for retn'mg, they reserved their right to relmpose it 
change of system effected with so large ILIld liberal a (page ~9). They declared the retirmg regulatlOnlll of 
consideration for the interests of persons to be affected 1837, glven by them, to be a final measure (page 28). 
by the change, the imm~diate increase of pay and pen- In Paper A., page 14, tw~ important Despatches are 
sions being not less than a. quarter of' a milhon per quoted, w!nc?-lU'e omItted m Paper B., but whlch show 
lLIlUum,-that nothing has been done which the East that they ln~lmll;ted to the. Governments of Madras a;nd 
India Company might not have done as regards those Bombay the11' d1,8approbatwn of tkoBe Governments kav~ng 
officers who remam in tht! Indian army,-and that ea:tended a'!"y 8upport whatever to tke pZans for a retiring 
those who have jomed eIther the Line regiments or Staff fund,. wkwk 'fmgkt encourage tke 881'vice to e;rpect tke 
corps have done so of the11' own free choice, and can 8arwtion of t~e Home Gov61'111m6nt. 
have no reason to complain of the position which they 42. The mIhtary funds, to which the sanction of Go-
have chosen. vermnent had been gIven, have been guaranteed. 

37. It only remains to advert to the effect of these . ' T T P 
changes on the practlce which had prevlLlled amongst India Office, 30th April 1863, • • • 

~PPENDIX D. 

The members of the Royal Commission desire to call 
the attentlOn of the memol'lalists to the follOWing facts, 
and they wlll be glad to be mformed whether the memo
rIalists admlt thelr accuracy I or have any observations 
to make upon their bearing on the questions now in 
discusslOn :- -, 

1. Previously to 1824 the officers of the two battalions 
of whIch every native reglment was then com
posed, were promoted in one list. 

In that yeo.r each battallOn was made a separate 
regim.ent, and promotion went on m each new 
reglment. 

This must probably have occasioned frequent 
supercession in army rank by the promotion of 
officers junior to those who were theIr seniors in 
the old cadre of the two battahons. 

2. Pursuant to a Despatch of the Cour/; of DlI'ectors, 
dated the 3rd December 1828, two Lieutenants 
and one Cornet or Ensign in every regIment of 
local Cavalry or Infantry were reduced; and the 
officers who by tms reductlon became supernu
meraries, continued to serve until they were 
absorbed. The result was a delay in the pro
motion of the Ensigns and Cornets. 

3. On occasion of the Cabul massacre in 1842, five 
regiments (viz., 5th Light Cavalry, 5th, 27th, 
37th, ILIld 54th Native Infantry) lost a great num
ber of their officers. Some of the vacancies were 
filled up by a transfer of officers from other 
regiments. 

4. In 1858 the East India Company abolished the ranks 
of Major and 2nd Lieutenant in their Artillery 
and Engineers, and introduced the rank of 2nd 
Captain. MaJors being all made Lieutenant
Colonels, and senior Lieutenants being made 
Captains, all 2nd Lieutenants becommg LIeu
tenants. 
... The result of this was to give great advantages 
to the Artillery and Enginee1' officers over those 
of other branches of the service, especially to 
MaJors, and to ('ause a great BupetcesSlOn of rank: 
by the officerll of the 4rtillery and Engmeers 
over those of the Cavalrj and Infantry. 

5. In the Bombay Fusiliers, in which there were 40 
officers, all except one Captain and two Licu
tenants have joined either the new Line regiments 
or the Staff corps. 

6. In the 6th Regiment of Bombay Native Infantry 
the semor officer, who has joined the new Staff 
corps, is the junior Captam but one. In the 7th 
Regiment the Major, all the Captains, ILIld the 
three senior Lieutenants have jomed It. 

7. Under the Company a subaltern for service in the 
field was often noted ·for promotlon to brevet 
rank as Major on his becoming Captain. 

On becoming the junior Captam of his regiment 
he would thus receIve the brevet rank of MaJor, 
ILIld so, on general service, would take commlLIld 
o:ver all the other Captains of his regiment. 

B. The result of the mutiny has been; that out of 74 
regular native reglments in Bengal, 62 have 
wholly disappeared, and by far the greater number 
of the officers are without regiments. The total 
reduction in the native armles of the three Pre. 
sidenCles since the mutiny, has been from about 
265,000 to about 135,000 men. 

9. Before the transfer of the Government to the Crown 
the average time in which a Lieutenant.Colonel 
in the Madras army attained to Colonel's allow
ILIlces was about 12 years; in BengallLIld Bombay 
it was rather less. 

10. On the reduction of the British Army consequcnt 
on the peace of 1815, the officers of the reduced 
regiments were at once placed on half-pay. 

The members of the Commission collect that the me
morialists consider the assurances contained in the Act 
to have been violated lD cases which may be ranged 
under the following heads:-

1. The amalgamation of the lists of general officers. 
2. ~'he reduction of Colonels' allowances, and the 

change of system whereby in the Cavalry and 
Infantry the advancement to Colonels' allowances 
is made to depend on 12 years' sernce as Lleu
tenant·Colonel. 
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3: Tho filling up of only a. portion of tho vacancies 
created by the special 8cheme of J'etirement of 
1861. ' 

8. Cancellmg in 1859 the dates of the commissions in 
the Artlliery and Engineers given in 1858. 

4. The non-remova.l from the regimental cwes of 
officers posted to the· Staff corps and the new 

The members of the Commission would be glad to 
know whether there IS any other cla.ss of cases in 
which the memorJa~ts consider that the Act has been 
vlo1a.ted. Line reglments. • 

5. The BupercesBion of officers remaining in Indian 
regiments by the promotion of officers in the 
Sta.ff corps: , 

And they will be glad, if the officers deem it advisable, 
to receive information on these pomts by a sta.tement 
in addition to their statement now before the Com-6. TIre indirect extinction of the regimental honuses 

on retirement. misSion. 
J. MILlON, Secretary. 7. Tho withdrawal from unemployed Colonels residmg 

10 Indulo of the priV1lego of receiving full Indian 
allowances. 

8th June 1863. 

,ApPENDIX E. 

13, King Street, St. James', 
b ~~~ 

'I nAVE the honour to transmit thc replies called for in your letter of the 8th ultimo. 
John Milton, Esq., 1 have, &c. 

Secretary to Royal Commission. OlUB. FRED. NORTH, 
Lieut.-Col. R.E. 

OnSERV A.TIONS by the COMMITTEE acting on behalf of MEMORIALISTS of the INDIAN AlIMY, on certain " FACTS" 
and" CASES" transmitted by the Royal Commissioners. 

"The Members of the Royal Commission desire to call the attention of the :Memorialists to the following 
" facts; and they wiU be glad to be informed whether the Memorialists admit their accuracy, or have any 
.. observations to make upon their bearing on the questions now in discussion." 

Facts. 

1. "Previously to 1824, the officers 
" of the two battalIons of which every 
"native regiment was then com· 
" posed, were promoted in one hst 

.. In that year, each battalion was 
II made a separate regIment. 

.. This must probably have occa· 
.. sioned frequent supercesslOD lD 
.. army rank, by the promotlOn of 
"officers junior to those who were 
.. their semors lD the old cadre of the 
II two battalions." 

2 II Pursuant to a. Despatch of the 
" Court of Directors, dated 3rd De
.. cember 1828, two Lieutenants and 
" one Cornet or Ensign In every reo 
II giment of local Cavalry or Infantry 
"were reduced; and the officers 
.. who, by this reduction, became BU
.. pernumeraries, continued to serve 
.. until they were absorbed. 

II The result wa.,~ a delay in the 
II promotion of the Ensigns and Cor. 
.. nets." 

3. .. On oocasion of the Cabul mas· 
II sacre, in 1842, five regiments, (viz., 
II 5th Light Cavl,\lry, 5th, 27th, 37th, 
II and 54th Regiments ofN. I.) lost a 
II gteat number of their officers: 
.. some of. the vacancies were filled up 
II by a tranbfer of officers fl'om other 
" reg=ents." 

RAlphes. 

1. The system adopted for carrying out the reorganization in 1824 is 
fully explamed in pages 12 and 15 of the Memoriabsts' II Statement :"_ 
the result is particularly alluded to ih paragraphs 31 and 93. Whether 110 

regiment be composed of one or two battalions, the officers of different 
regiments must take their chance of reglmental promotlOns, accordlDg to 
their mdlvidual.good or III luck. 

In the case under reference, although battalions were made into two 
separate regiments, still the organization of each' new regiment was pre
Cisely Similar; and therefore the chances of f'egimentaZ advancement for tlt8 
whole body of officer8 remained Just as before; although individual promo
tions, as a matter of course, necessarily varied • 

The present amalgamation scheme bears no analogy to this. 
2. WIth reference to this case, delay in promotion to the rank of Lieu

tenant dId occur, until the supernumeraries were absorbed. 
But the following statement of Mr. Cabell will show that the result was 

a permanent acceleration of promotion : ..... 

II 96. SlOce the orders of the 25th November 1828, • (urther impro .. ement has been 
eWeeted in the promotion of \he seI'Yice, in regard to fulure appointments, by • reduchon 
to the extent of two LIeutenants and one Ensign, Comet, or 2nd Lieutenant per regi
ment, ordered by the Court on the 8rd December, 1828. The result, according to tbe 
calculation below, may be expected to accomplish an acceleration in the rise to each 
rank, from that of Captain upwards, to the estent oC about t .. o ) ears." 

There is, however, a later and more pertinent case of reduction than 
that cited by the Royal CommissIoners; and one wherein the Court of 
Directors established qUite an OPPOSite principle, whlch they contmued 
to act upon until the conclusion of their tenure of the Government of 
India. 

In the year 1829, the local European Infantry force, which since the 
year 1824 had consisted of SIX battalions, each having one Colonel on its 
establishment, was reformed mto three regiments, by uruting two batta
lions into one regIment. On that occa.sion, the establIshment fixed for 
each new regiment included only one Colonel; but the Court of Directors, 
instead of ordering that the three Colonels who thus became supernume
raries should be absorbed by casualties (as in the case of the Lieutenants 
reduced in 1828), directed that they should be borne on the general hsts 
as "unattached;" and they contUlued to be so borne up to the termination 
of the Company's rule, notwithstanding that between the years 1829 and 
1857, six European and four Native Infantry Regiments, each hav,ing a 
Colonel on Its esta.blishment, were added to the Indian Army. 

3. This was an extraordinary and exceptional case, even Cor warfare; 
in which, had ordinary rule and custom been followed, troops and com. 
panies would have been commanded by young lads, incompetent 1>1 reason 
of their inexperience. A reference to the followmg lists will however 
show, that even m this difficulty every care was taken, nct only to avoid 
undue Bupercession, but also to remedy, as far as the opporbmlty offered, 
those ineqmwties of rank caused by slower promotion in some regiments, 
as compared With that in others. 

App.D. 

App. E. 
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Replies. • 

5TlI BENGAL LIGIIT CAVALRY. 

1842. 
Col. J. Kennedy. 

*Lieut.-Col. R. E. Chambers. 
Major Wm. Alexander. 

OaptOJintB • 
*Ed. M. Blair. 

O. E. T. Oldfield. 
A. Wheatley. 

*J. Ross. 
*1'. Hamilton. 

Lieutenant8. 
C. M. Gascoyne. 
J. D. Macnaghten. 
.A.. Hall. 
T. L. Harrington. 

• H. Y. Bazett. 
E. W. C. Plowden. 
R. Ohristie. 
A. Wrench. 

OO'1'net8. 
F. E. Vibart. 
H. J. Stannus. 

1843. 
Col. J. Kennedy. 

'Lieut.-Ool. W. Burlton. 
Major Wm. Alexander. 

OaptainB. 
C. E. T. Oldfield. 
A. Wheatley. 
C. M. Gascoyne. 
J. D. Macnaghten. 
A.Hall. 

Lieutenam.t,. 
T. L. Harrington. 
E. W. O. Plowden • 
R. Christie. 
A. Wrench • 
J. B. G. Btyley. 
H. IAm,deBay. 
B. F. M/lCmIUZZm.. 
O. G. Becher. , 

Oornets. 
F. E. Vibart. 
1I. J. StannuB. 

• Chambers, Blall',ltoss, Hamilton. and Buett were killed at Cabu!. 
Chambers's vlI<l&ncy was Il!led up aooordmg to RegulatIOn, by the promottoll of the senlOI 

l'eglment&l Major of CavalrY. 
The death vacanmes among the Captama were Med by the promot,on of the lIext seRim 

,LIeutenants 10 the Rel!nnent. ' 
LIeutenants Ryler, Lmdesay, Macmullen. and Becher were brought in from other Regiments 

in consequence of the ahortn .... or seJ'Vlce of Cornets V,bart anil 8tannus, tbe army rank 01 
V,bart being .th 8Apt. lMO, and that of Cornet Becher, who was brought 10 as a LJ8utenant 
the 28th Ma.rch.1B29. 

5TlI BENGAL NATlVE ;£Nl'A1ITRY. 

1842. 1843. 
·Col. Alex. Duncan. 
Lieut.-CoI. Ross. 

*Major .S. Swayne. 

Oaptoim,s. 
J. Jervis. 
B. Bygrave. 

*C. W. Haig. , 
·W. C. Bll'ch. 
*R. M. Ml1es. 

Lieutenatnt8. 
J. C. Salkeld. 

*F. W. Burkinyoung. 
*A.F.O.Deas .• 
*W. H. Tombs. 
R. Dowson. 

*0. B. Horsburgh. 
*R. H. Alexander. 
*F. H. Wa.rren. 
*A. D. Potengar. 

Ensigns. 
E. S. Garatin. 
M. J. Slater. 
C. C. Origan. 

Col. Alex. Duncan. 
Lieut.-Ool. R. Burney. 
Major J. Jervis. 

OaptainB. 
B. Bygrave. 
W. O. Birch. 
J. C. Salkeld. 
R. Dowson. 
Lord H. Gordon. 

Lieutenant •• 
J. Fulton. 
J. (hahonn,. 
W. KervnetIy. 
F. Maitland. 
P. Brorlie,. 
E. L. Garstin. 
M. J. Slater. 
C. O. Crigan. 
.A.. B. Fenwick. 
R. C. Stevenson. 

Ensigns. 
J.H. Firth. 
H. O. Johnstone. 
W. McNeile. 

• Swayne, Haig, Mues, Burldnyoung, Deas, Tomb .. Borsburgb, Aleunder, Warren. and 
Potengar were killed at Cabul. 

C"ptam J ervt. was promoted to Major aooordmg to Regulations. 
LIeutenants Salkeld and Dowson were promoted,""'" Jervt8 and Haigh l and Lord H. Gordon, 

a Brevet-CaptalD of the 10th March 1836, was. 10 the absence of an! LIeutenant. brought In 
from the 2nd European Regunent, and promoted to Captam. Had EDBI~ Garstm beeD pr0-
moted to thIS va.cancy, he would have aVOIded the rank of LIeutenant altogether. and thoreb,. 
superseded everY LIeutenant 10 the Indlatl Army. 

LIeutenants Fulton. Grabem
b
Kelll1tldy, M81ttiind, and BrodIe were hrought up from otber 

Regunents, the JunIor, BrodIe, emg a ~ m the 2nd European Regunent. of tbe 8th 
October 1839. 

27TH BENGAL NATIVE INl'ANTRY. 

1842. 1843. 
Col. O. W. Hamilton. Col. C. W. Ha.mi1ton. 

*Lieut .• Col. T. Palmer. Lieut.-Col. .A.. Carnegy. 
Major E. Sutherland. Ma.jor E. Sutherland. 

OaptaVn8. Oaptains. 
W. Grant. A. Wa.tt. 
A. Watt. L. Gibson. 
L. Gibson. T. Plambe. 
T. Plambe. J. Alston. 
J. Alston. J.Poett . 

• Palmer was kIlled at Guznee. • 
J"eut -Col Ca.rnegy was brought 10 """"ldInp: to ~tIon. 
Grant dIed. and the promotIon went 10 the Regtmeut. • 
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'Z'IT.JI. BEliGAL NAT.IVB brAllT.llY~ 

Lieutlmanlt,. ~ •• 
1. Poett. R. Simpson. 
R. SimpllOIlo W. Barnes. 
W. Bames. C. Scott. 

*D. Lumsden. C. Harris. 
C. Scott. C. Sneyd. 
C.Harris. H. Williams. 
C. Sneyd. 1. Nicholson. 
H. Williams. G. Gowan. 
1. Nicholson. W. Forbes. 
T. Davis. 

E1I8igm. En,ignB. 
G.Gowan. 
W. Forbes. 

T. W. Seager. 
L. Newhouse. 
H. Dorin. 

• L1lIIIlIden WII8 IuIJed M Guznee. 

37m BENGAL NATIVB IlII'AlITJI.Y. 

1842. 1843. 
Colonel C. Fagan. Colonel C. Fagan. 
Lieut.-Col. 1. Home. LIeut.-Col. 1. Home. 
MaJor C. Griffith. Major C. Griffith. 

Capta:bM. Captq,m •• 
1. Barstow. 1. Barstow. 
W. Prole. W. Prole. 
A. Spottiswoode. A. Spottiswoode. 

*1. Rmd. E. Lyons. 
E. Lyons. J. Curbs. 

Lieutenant.. Lieutenant •• 
J. Curtis. W. Mayne • 

• 0. Carlyon. V. Lamb. 
tWo Steer. .4. DewOlr. 
*F, Huntrey. J. Bonteil1. 
tEo Vanrenen. J. Barrett. 
W. Mayne. G. Robertson. 

tl. St. George. B. Parrot. 
'liT. Gordon. H. Macmullen. 

EmignB. 
G. Robertson. 
B. Parrot. 
H. Macmullen. 
J. '!'Ytler. 
J. Peel. 

J. Tytler. 
J. Peel. 

E. Scott. 
Ensigns. 

1. Ba.tten. 
G. Beadwell. 

• Rmd, Carlyon. HUlltrey. and Gordon were killed at Cabu!. 
t Steer. Vanrenen. and St. George wed. 
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Curt,. "&8 promoted to Captam, WC8 Rind. 
Lamb, Dewar. Bontem, and Barrett. Brevet-CBPtalDSE were all brougbt 111. Barrett beituI: an 

~~'r..::l~~::.8Oth September 1821, wlule the aemor DB'I!D. RobertsOn, WII8 an BD8lgD of the 

All the ED8lRD" were. DotWlthataochng these transfers, promoted to Lieutenants. 

54tH BENGAL NATIVB mANT.llY. 

1842. 1843. 
Colonel R. Pitman. Colonel R. Pitman. 
LIeut.-Col. C. Wtlkinson. Lieut.-Col. C. Wtlkinson. 

*Major .A.. Anstruther. MaJor H. Osborn. 
CaptamB. CaptaMis. 

H. Osborn. W. Beatson. 
*.A.. Corri. H. Boscawen, 
W. Beatson. H. Vetch. 

tR. Burnett. F. Paterson. 
H. Boscawen. H. Melville. 

Lieutenant,. Lieutlmanlt •• 
H. Vetch. P. Hay. 

tD. Shaw. J. De FO'U1'Itain. 
*J. Kirly. M. Blake. 
*N. Palmer. B. Matheistm. 
*W. Morrieson. J. SIbley. 
tHo Weaver. C. Hallied. 
F. Paterson. J. Carter. 
H. Melville. J. Haughton. 

'liT. Pottinger. 1. Clarke. 
*G. Cuninghame. C. Russell. 

En8ignB. Ensigns. 
tAo Rose. W. Darell. 
1. SIbley. D. Sha.nd. 
C.Hallied. 

• Anstrnther. Coni, Kiriy. Palmer. MOrrieaoD. Pottinger. and Cunlngbame were killed at 
Oabu!. .. 

t R. Burnett. Shaw. Weaver, and Rose wed. 

~:~P~~:..tt~I~:;=p~~·OaPt&lns. 
H&7 and De Fountain were intrclduoed, hemg Brevet-Capt&lns, 'he former or 16th Karch 1836. 

tbelatter of 80th Janu""f 1889. Blake and Matlneaoll were a1so brough/i lD, being old Lieute
nants; and then the BllSlgIlS were promoted to L,elltenrmt •• 

G4 

App.E. 
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Facts. 

4. .. In 1858 t~ Bast India Com
" pany abohshetl the 'ranks of Major 
•• and 2nd Lieutenant m the ArtIllery 
" and Engmeers, and introduced the 
.. rank of 2nd Captain, Ma:iors bein,g 
" all madc Licutenant-Coionels, se
" veral senior Lieutenants being made 
"Captains, all 2nd Lieutenants be
•• coming Lieutenants.-

"The result of this was to give 
" great advantlwes to the ArtIllery 
•• and Enguieer ~fficers over those of 
" other branches of the service, es
•• peCIally to MaJors; and to cause a 
" great supercession of rank by the 
"officers of the ArtIllery and En
" gineers over those of the Cavalry 
" and Infantry." 

Rephes. - , 
4. The peculiar duties of the Ordnance' corps have always necessitated 

a pecuhar organization, whICh has been at one tIme In favour of, and at 
another agaiust, these corps; but in every case of reorganizatIOn, care has 
invariably been taken to equalIze the results as far as pOSSIble. 

For instance, in 1807 a revised establishment of field officers for the 
ArtIllery was given/with the advantage of rank and pay retrospectlvely 
for three years and four months.-(Letter from the Court of DIrectors to 
the Governor-General of India, dated 21st May 1806; and published at 
Calcutta, in General Orders, dated 2d January 1807.) 

SImilarly, in 1810, the establIshment of the corps of Engineers was re
vised, and back ra~k and pay granted for four years and ten months.
(Letter from Court to Governor-Gt'neral, dated 25th April 1810; and 
published at Calcutta in General Orders, dated 6th November 1810.) 

But on 24th January 1845, an Increase of one Captam was granted to 
each Regiment of NatIve Infantry in the three PresIdencies; and in 1846, 
two Captains were added to each RegIment of European Infantry, WIth 
back rank and pay 'in thIS latter case, for one year and ten months.-(Letter 
from the Court of DIrectors to the Governor-General, No. 21, dated 22nd 
September 1846; publIshed at Calcutta in General Orders, dated 17th 
November 1846.) 

Again, on 23d November 1856, one Captain and one Lieutenant were 
added to eac1i regiment of native Cavalry and native Infantry; and two 
Captains and two Lieutenants to each European Infantry regiment, in the 
three Presidencies. 

Extra Captains and Lieutenants were subsequently granted to the En. 
gineers and ArtIllery, but at vanous periods and w1thout retrospective 
effect, e1ther in regard of rank or pay. 

For instance, the Madras ArtIllery only received in May 1854, an increase 
sim1lar to that granted to the Infantry on 24th January' 1845, and on 27th 
April 1858, one SlmIlar to that granted to the other branches in 1856; 
whereby the officers of Art1llery were reqUIred to submit, in the one instance 
for 9;\ years, and in the other for Ii years, to be superseded by officers of 
Cavalry and Infantry. It WIll be thus seen that many of these cases of 
apparent supercession were, after all, but regaining positions ongbally 
possessed by ArtIllery and Engineer officers, 

Moreover, in the Artillery and Engineers the last extra Captain was 
again reduced on the 27th August 1858, when those corps were partially 
assimIlated to the Royal Art1llery and Royal Engineers; by which 
partial ass1milation, the chances of succeeding to the grade of field officer 
were also reduced, inasmuch as by the old organIZatIOn there were only 
twenty-three Captains and subalterns to three field officers; whereas, 
by the new, there were twenty-six of those grades; to the same number of 
seniors, so that the reorganization was not all gain and no loss • 

.As regards the "great advantages" stated to have been given to Ord· 
Dance officers over those of the other branches of the service, these latter 
will hereafter enjoy an almost entire monopoly of miscellaneous Staff and 
civil appomtments, owing to the ArtIllery officers being required for 
regimental duty, as stated l'ecently in ParlIament by Sir C. Wood; and 
as stlll further confirmed by the following extracts from M1lItary Letter, 
No. 248, dated India Office, London, 10th July 1862:-

.. 6. On tbe other band, in tbe present condition of the Indian army, with the number 
of unemployed oOicers attacbed to lhe several StafF corps, the neceSSity of withdrawing 
oOifer. from the Artillery for miscellaneous Staff employ, and thus incurring tbe 
expense of supplying tbeir places temporardy in their regiments, may well be doubted. 

" 7. I request, therefore, that you will take agam into your conslderatiQll and rep~rt 
upon tbe subject of secondtng officers of Artillery and Engineers (below the rank of 
field oOicers) employed ill miscellaneous Staff employ, and that you will, at tbe same 
time, con.ider to what extent the applIcation of lhe system would become absolutely 
necessary in the Artillery, by the continuance of so many officers of that branch of the 
servIce in departments which mlgbt be as well supplied from other service .. and to what 
exter.t it might be practIcable to reduce the number to be seconded, by recalling many 
of the officer~ so employed to regimental duty." 

The principle that all distinctions between the Artillery and Engineers 
of the Royal and Indian services ought to be abolished, had been long 
recognized by the Court of DIrectors (vide their Military Letter, No. 183, 
dated 8th July 1853); but up to the year 1858, considerations ()f super. 
cesssion of the other branches hindered the completion of this long-deferred 
measure. In that year, however, as the interests of the .ArtIllery and 
Engineer officers in the Company's service had become seriously pre. 
judwed by their immediate association with the same branches of the 
Royal servIce, assimilation thereto could no longer be delayed. 

The Despatch from the President of the Board of Control to the Chair
man and Deputy;Chairman, East India .company (dated India Board, 
21st May 1858), gives the grounds on whICh a. thorough assim1latlon was 
then deemei necessary; yet up to this time such thorough assimilation 
has not been carried out, although the officers now belong not merely to 
the same branch of !Ler Majesty's service, but acrually to the same regi
ment; and ~lthough It haS' mor~ th~n once been authoritatively declared 
to. be. the J.ntentlon of Her M~Jesty s Government to carry out that assi
m1latIOn to the full extent (vtde para. I, and clause vi. of para 2, of 
Despatch No. 29, dated 18th January 1861, from the Secretary of State 
for Inilla to the Governor-General; and para. 25 of General Order, No .. 
332, dated] Oth Apl'l11861) ; in both of which official documents the words 
used are ." assi.milatIOn and ultImate consolidation," not partIal and ulti. 
mate .assumlatlOn, as actually carried out. 

ThIS pnnciple 1S also enunciated in para. 4 of letter from the 1.blitary 
Sec~etary, HorRe Guards, dated 14th March 1863, to the UnderaSecretary 
of St!lte, War Office; and the fact of Its haVIng been so long withheld, 
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Pacta. 

5. " In the Bombay Fusiliera 
.. in which there were forty officers, 
II all except one Captain and two 
II Lieutenants joined either the new 
.. Line regiments or the StaJf corps." 

6. "In tho 6th Regiment Born
.. bay N.I., the senIor officer who 
.. has Joined the new Staff corps is 
" the Junior Captain but one. 

" In the 7th Regiment, the Major 
,. all the Captains, and the three 
II senior Lieutenants have joined It." 

7. "Under the Company, a sub. 
.. altern, for service in .the field, was 
.. often noted for promotion to brevet 
.. rank as Major, on his becommg 
II Captain. 

If Un becoming the junior CaptaiII 
.. of his Regiment, he would thus 
.. rece1ve the brevet rank of Major ~ 
.. and BO, on general service, would 
II take command over all the other 
II Captains of his Regiment." 

8. II 'l'he result of the mutiny has 
II been that out of 740 regular Regi. 
II menta of Native Infantry in Bengal, 
II 62 have wholly disappeared, and 
.. by far the greater number of the 
II officers are without regiments. 
"The ~otal reduction in the native 
II armies of the three Presidencies 
.. since the mutiny has been from 
.. about 265,000 men to about 135,000 
" men." 

9. II Before the transfer of the 
II Government to the Crown, the 
II average time in wh1ch a Lieutenant
II Colonel in the Madras Army at. 
II tained to Colonels' allowances, was 
" about twelve years. 

II In Bengal and Bombay it was 
II rather less." 

'1186. 

Repu... 

and even now only partially acted np to, forms one the principal grievances 
complained of by the Arhllery and Engineer officers. 

5. The difficulty has entlrely arisen from the system adopted by the 
Government in carrying out the amalgamatIOn of the Indl&n army i 
which system, the Memorialists subLllt, IS a complete departure from 
the guarantees given to tho Indian army, by the 21 & 22 Vict. c.106. 
and 23 & 240 Vict. c. 100. It ffilght perhaps be obVl&ted to a very great 
extent, by removing from the hsts of the Indian army all officers who 
have Jowed the new Lwe regtments; and by extendwg to the remaining 
local or regtmental officers, with retrospective effect trom the 18th Feb
ruary 1861, the- organizatIOn granted on that date to the" Staff corps." 

TIDs would at once, and effectually, re-estabhsh 1n the Local Indian. 
Army the senIority system now eo much disturbed; it would again place 
the officers of the local regtments on an equal foctmg WIth theu' former 
comrades w the local Stati· corps i-and the expediency and justice of 
the arrangement are eVIdent from the fact, that both classes of officers 
are servIng, and can only serve, on Indlan ground. 

6. ThiS IS another difficulty occasIOned by the formation of the Staff 
corps; and the memonahsts presume that th1S and the last statement are 
brought to their notice, in Illustrat10n of the unequal effect that wonld 
follow the removal of the Staff corps officers' names from the cadres of 
theIr former regiments. 

The memorIalists Bubmit that this difficulty would also be obviated in 
the same manner as ind1cated lU theIr reply to No.5; or by filling up 
the vacancies from the semorlty or gradatIOn list of the Presidency; by 
which measure every officer concerned would necessarily receIve his full 
share of promotIOn and no more, and the Bemority system would be 
thoroughly and impartIally recognized; whereas if the promot1on were 
glven regimentally, it necessarlly could not be so impart1al. 

Sir John Malcolm and many other d1stmguished men who made Indian 
affairs the study of a. lifctlme, were unanimously of opinion that the for. 
matlOn of a Staff corps could only be carned out 01& the princzple 0/ an 
augmentatiOll to the army. 

Sir John's words are very decided: "These unattached corps would 
II be formed, in the first IDstance, as an augmentatlOn."-(V~de note, 
page 223, vol. ii., of Sir John Malcolm's" Central Indla;" and also page 
127 of Appendlx B. of the Report from the Select Committee of the House 
of Commonsm 1832 (vol. v., Mlhtary), Ill" hi('h AppendIx and Report th1S 
questlOn 1S fully discussed.) 

7. Officers have always been held to lIe fairly entitled, by the rules of 
the serVlce, to obtain brevet rank for duttmgUlshed service In the field; 
but such is Army, and not Reg'lllnentaZ or substantive rank j it is open to 
all; and the' reg1mental positIOn of an officer who thus rece1ves brevet 
promotIOn, )S 9Ulte unaffectcd by such advancement. 

The memoriahsts, however, observe that In the indian service there 
were but few instances of subalterns bemg noted for prospectIve majorities; 
and that such brevet rank was invar1ably obtawed only for indiVldual 
conspicuous ~allantry or good service; but in the cases now complawed 
of by MemorIalists, 8ub8tantw6 promotion has been granted by Zength. of 
service only, and in many instances over the heads of officers who have 
actually a greater length of service th!ln those so promoted whilst relat1ve 
ment has not entered into the qnestlOn at aU. 

8. Th1S is true, so far as the Bengal 'I'egula'l'regiments of Native Infantry 
are concerned; but in Madras there remain 44 out of 52 regular regiments 
of NatIve Infantry, and in Bombay 26 out of 31 ; whilst in Bengal, in 
addltion to 32 irregular Cavalry corps, there are still on the establish
ment--

33 irregular regiment!!, numbered in the Line. 
40 new Goorklui. regiments. 
4 Shikh .. 
6 Punjab .. 
1 corps of Guides. 
2 N agpore regiments. 
6 Hyderabad Contmgent. 
6 levies of various denominations. 

62 Total irregulars. 
12 Add regulars. 

74 Total regiments of Native Infantry, with officers attached. 

In Bombay, in addition to tho regular forces, there are three regi. 
ments of Sllledar Cavalry, six of Irregtllar Horse, and thirteen of 
Irregular Infantry. 

9. The average time of a Lieutenant·Colonel in the Madras Army at· 
taining to his .. Colonels' allowances" might, at the penod when the 
Staff corps was created, have been twelve years. But whether twelve 
years, or more, or less, each officer had the same chance; inasmuch as 
each could only enter the grade of Lientenant·Colonel by rising from the 
bo~tom or the lIst of M~lors by regular hue gradation, and was therefore 
qUIte safe from supercesslOn. 

The Staff corps rules, on the contrary, en8U'l'e to the Stalf corps 
officers that each shall obtain his majority, hentenant-colonelcy, and 
colonelcy, within certain fixed periods; thereby entirely dIsturbing the 
system or rise by Line gradatIon only, heretofore in force, and guaranteed 
by Act of Parl1ament; wIDch system is still further disturbed by there 
being, in the .. Stalf corps," no defimte proportion of field officers to 
other grades, as obtains ill the res~ of the service. 

R 
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:Foot .. 

, ~O,< 4' OJi ,the t:eductlon of the 
"BritIsh army, consequent ,on the 
." pep,be of 1815, the officers of the 
" reduced regiments were at once 
." I;llaced on half-pay." ,. 

Repliea. - " 

10., There ilt no analogy betWeen this question and any custom or practice 
of the Indlan .Army. The EnglIsh army depends on an annua.l vote of 
ParlIa.ment. Its increase or decrea.se depends on the .sum voted, and 
officers as well as men may be. dlscharged at a. moment's notIce. The 
bberallty of Parliament sanctions that, after II> certain number of years, 
which has varied from time to tIme officers may retire on a certain amount 
of pension, termed H Half Pay." , 

But" Half Pay" could not be and never was recognized by the East 
Indla Company, except as a boon granted to officers obbged to leave their 

, service on medlCal certJficate; before having served the fixed penod for 
pension.' The East lD.dla. Company could not dlspense WIth the service 
of a.n officer able to serve) them. He had, on his part, to fulfil certain 
duties. and the Company had, on thell" }lart, to employ him until he had 
served a certain fixed period, which enabled him'to retll"e On a certain 
fixed pension. 

, f'~The Members of the Royal Commission. ~ollect that the Memorialists consider the assurances contained 
!I in the Aet to have been violated in cases which may be ranged under the following Heads." 

Cases. 

1. 0' The amalgamation of the lists 
.. pfgenerlj.l officers." 

2 ,f< The r'educti6n of' Colonels' 
" allowances, and the change of sys
"tem whereby, in the Cavalry and 
II Infantry, the advancement to 

Colonels' allowancell is made to 
•• depend on 12 years' service as 

Lieutenant-Colonel. " 

3. "The filling up of only a 'pOl'
.. tion of, the vacancies created by 
", the speoial scheme of retirement 
.. of 1861." 

, 4. 'I The non-remo;al tro~ the 
"regimental cadres, of officers 
co posted to the StaJi' corps and the 
" new Line regiments." 

Observationa. 

1. 'This point is remarked upon jl.t page 69 of Memorialists' .. Statement," 
and may be thus summanzed! 

Since the passing of Ac'ts 21 & 22 Vict. c. 106. and 23 & 24 Vict. c. 100. 
certam rules and changes have been made, by which the mode of succes
SIon to the rank of gene:tal officer, IIolthough secured by those Acts to all 
officers then in the service; has become materIally altered. 

It is therefore submitted, that the Regulations on this subject, promul. 
gated on the Is/; January 1862, are an infringement of the above Acts 
of ParlIament. ' 

2. This point is; entered into' at pages 67,68, of memorialists' "State. 
ment." a 

The memorialists cannot understand on what calculations one annuity 
of 200Z. per brigade, or ~attahon, granted only to a lImited number of 
Colonels in the Ordnance corps will, (as stated by Sir Charles WoOd, In 
para. 6 ofbia letter, dated 3rd March 1863, to the Military Secretary, 
Horse Guards) .. fairly meet the case of these officers; and by still 
" further acceleratmg the promotion in the corps at large, WIll remove 
"all grounds of complaint from the remaining officers; "-when it 
is a fact, that sums varying from 550Z. to 121>l. per annum were 
offered as annuities, withO'Ut exception, to all officers of Cavalr:y and 
Infantry, from the :tank of Lieutenant-Colonel to that of Captain WIth 25 
years' servICe; although the proportion of Colonels' allowances reduoed 
in the Ordnance 'corps was far greater than m the Line ;_1'1 were also 
their regimental commands and regimental Sta1f appointments, by the 
doublin~ up of their four company battalions into brigades of eigh~ 
companIes each. ' 

Nor can the Memorialists admit the-correctness of the statement made 
in: para. ~ of 'the same Despatch, "that' this measure is the only 
"j6atwre in the reorganiza.tion which was calculated to affect inJuriously: 
" the prospects of a certain Umvit6a cla¥ oj oJMer. oj long standing and 
" hig~ rank;". inasmuch as every officer in the Ordn8.nce cqrps is equally. 
affected by thIS measure, although to some that effect is remote, whIlst 
td others It js immediate; I and every officer is injurIously affected by thl\ 
lD.dian Ordnance corpl! n'ot bejng, up to this date. thoroughly assimIlated. 
to the Royal corps, of which they are'now 110 component part. • 

As regards the change oj system for succession to Colonels' allowancel\ 
, in the ~~valry and lxifant.ry. the memorialists observe, that by the rulel\ 
obtaining in the Indian: armYJ previous to the passing of Acts 21 & 2~ 
Vict. c. 106. and 23 &,24 Vict,c.100., when an officer had once attained t(). 
the rank bf Major., he su,cceeded by )<egulal" Line- ~adation to his heu,'\ 
tenant-colonelcy, and:t'o, the- enjoyment of Colonel s allowances, without 
the possibility of being supe/;'seded. . 

By the changeS introduced since the passing of those Acts, each" Staff 
corps'" officer, on completing t~e reqUIred periods of serVIce, rises from 
the rank of :Major ~o that of ,Lie)ltenant-Colonel, and thence to tbe enjoy. 
ment of Colonels' allowances, irrespective of any gradation list; and the 
local field officers are thereby liable to supersessions, which could not 
have taken place under the rues existing anterior to and guaranteed by 
the ActS. . ~ . • : 

It is therefore submitted, that the new rules have caused an injury to 
local Jield officers; and that they do not now retain .. the same &.dvan
" tages as regards promotion, Mlowances, and otherwise," which were 
guaranteed to them oy the Acts specified. 

3. It is Bubmitted, that U1 this case, the !lteps taken by Government are 
entirely WIthout precedent. . " ' 

The rules hitherto governing promotions in succession to retirements ill' 
the Indian service are most clear: and, after the passing of Acts 21 & 22 
Vict, c. 106. and 23 & 24 Viet. c. 100., could not be departed from' 
without an infringement of those Acts. " 

4. .After.a most careful examinatIon f)f the orders and regulations in 
for!le, prevIOUS to the amalgamation of the tWo armies, Memorialists are 
lIUlte unable to dl~cover a. smgle precedent for depriving the officers con
cerned, of thell" Just rIght of succession to the benefits deriva.ble from 

, these vacancies. 
On the '!ontrary, on all previous occa.sions of new regiments being added 

to the lndian army, promotions have been invariably given, in room of all 
, .' o;ffieerB trallste1'l'ed £rO¥1 the ~ld to the new corps. 



c-. 

5 ... The supel"cesSlon of officers 
I remaining In IndIan regiments, 
I by the promotion of officers in the 
I Stall" corps." 

6. "The indirect extinction of the 
~. regimental. bonuses on retire
l·ment.tJ 

7. II The withdrawal from uuem
" ployed Colonels residing in India, 
.. of the priVIlege of receiving full 
" IndIan allowances." -

Officers have also, in one 01' ~two instances, been traneCerred from the 
Indlan to the British army, and promotions in their room, followed as so' 
matter of course; but in DO single instance did a transfer take. place, 
without promotions being glven, in successIon to the vacancy thus created 
in the regiment. • 

WhereM m"the 'case now before the Royal Commission, a number of 
officers are transferred frOJ;Jl their own to another regiment; 'I1id6 Remarks 
by the Secretary of State for Indl&, on the reply by the Government of 
India, to Question· 54, on pal"~ 93, of the Amalgamation Order: in which 
remarks it· is officially stated, with reference to Stall COryB officers, .. the 
.. Stall' corps is thei4' only ,.egiment, and their rank in It, up to that of 
" Lieutenant-Colonel inclusive, is substantive rank." 

Yet in violation of all precedent, and although those precedents have 
been guaranteed by Act of Parhament, the names of the Staff corps 
officers ate atlll retamed in the lists of their former regiments, to which 
they no longer belong. 

As regards tins questi.c:D, the case of the new Royal ArtIllery and Royal 
Engineers is ,-ven stronger, 80 to speak, than that of the local service; Cor 
by the retention on the lists of the new R. A and R. E. of the names of 
officers who have 'joined the Staff corps, those< reglmeuts have been 
'treated &8 cadres of the local service, although the new R. A. and It. E. 
a.re not local corps: whilst the Staff corps officers have been declared (m • 
paragraph 11 oli MIlitary Despatch from the Secretary of State for India 
to the Governor-General, No. 494, dated 31st December 1861) to .. pass 
.c into corps, orgamzed for speCIal service in that country" (India). 

The retention of the names of these officers m the lists of the R. A. and 
R. E. is, moreover, in direct contravention of the orders of the Secretary 
of State himself; for in paragraph 21 of Despatch, No. 27, dated 18th 
Iaul1ary 1861, it is distmctly dlrected, that" officers of the Britian amlY, 
.. when permanently transferred to the Stall' co11>s, WIll be removed fl"om 
f' the strength of theoregiment to which they bebnged." 

It is a fact, that the officers of the late Indian Ordnance corps belonged 
to the British p.rmy, from the date of their IDcorporation with the Royal 
Or4nance corps; and they are therefore at a loss to understand why the 
local Stall' corps officers Temain on their hsts; especially as the names of 
the Cavalry and Infantry officers similarly situated have been, in accord
ance with the above order, removed from the lists of the new LIDe 
regiments, and promotions have been given in their room. 

5. 'This is p. hardship which most seriously all'ects the officers con
cerned. 

PreviQus to 1858, every officer entered the Indian a.rmy on the dIstinct 
understanding that it was a senionty service; and that substantive pro
motion up to the rank of field officer, could only be obtained by regular 
regimental rotation; and after that, by regular Ime gradatIOn. 

II; is true j;hat brevet rank was glven for COnspICUOUS gallantry, or good 
service; which rank although not conferrin~ all the benefits enjoyed by 
substantive rank,..chd cause army supercesslons; but it agam urged, that 
~his advancement was open to all; whereas, by the operatIon of the Staff 
corps rules, local !l:egimental officers, after yea.rs of tropical servlce, find 
~emselves further than before from the pl'lZes of the service. 

These prizes include co=and of a regiment, of a station, of a brigade, 
and of .. division; and Colonels' allowances. 

Under the pld rules, an officer on ~om brevet rank had been conferred, 
cou;Id not supersedll.his senior, ei~er ror. the command of III regiment or 
for ,O'olonelll' allOWanCe\!i he mIght, It IS true, be selected for station, 
brigade, or qjvisipnal command; but such cases were for recognized 
merit, whereas, by the Staff corps supercessions of local officers, it 
CaIDlOt. be said that these latter a.re in the enjoyment of the hke 
.. advantages as to pay, pensions, allowances, prinleges, promotions, and 
.. otherwille," as guarlj.nteed to them by the above-quoted Acts. 

It is therefore submitted that after those Acts were passed, the fnture 
prospeets of no smgle officer could be altered, save under the authonty of 
'other and subsequent Acts of Pa.rliament. 

. The feellngs in the service on this and other points submitted for con· 
sideration is most marked, Qomplaints have been received by scores, and 
c:lll-uy ()ontinue to arrive. 

6. , On this point the Memorialists venture to request particula.r attention 
to,'and a careful consideration of the remarks Bet forth at pages 26 to 31 
of their" Statement." 

After the system there referred to had been not only recognized, but 
actually encouraged by their former masters, they submit that, dtrectly 
or indIrectly, to deprive a large body of officers of all retum for money 
laid out, with the legitimate _view of eventl1a.l benefit, is substantially to de
'pnve them of a portion of the c. just expectations" fOmled by them on 
entering the Indian service. 

The money 80 invested was, in very many, if not in most instances, 
borrowed at very high interest; the payment of which obliged the officer 
and his familylo inCllr great sacnfices; yet after Bubmittmg for years to 
these saorifioee, ndw,'at one fen swoop, the savings of a whole hfe have 
been lost; and no compensation whatever granted. 

. 7. Pl"eviouB to the traDl!fer of the Government of India to the Crown, 
unemployed Colonels were allowed the option of resldmg in India, with 
the full Indian pay and allowances of their rank, so long as they,remained 
hi. that country. " 

Sui.ce the' passing of Acts 21 & 22Vict. c. 106. and 23 & 24 Vict. 0.100., 
the abov~ a.llowances. are only passed to those officers for &, period of six 
months, and they thereby mcur a lOBS of income to the extent of &bou~ 
.ruf~~~ 724Q. !l~lliv~enh ~o lLbollt 7241. per aIDlUlD. 
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Cases. 

8. "Cancelling in 1859, the date 
.. of the commissions in the ArtIllery 
.. and Engineers given in 1858." 

Observations. 

It is submitted that these officers ,~o not now, as guaranteed .to them, 
enjoy the like" pay and allowances as heretofore. . . 

8. ThIS pomt is fully entered into at pages 35 to 37 of the MemorlaIi.sts' 
Statement. 

"The Members of the Commission would be glad to know whether thero is any ot~er class of. cases 
" in which the MemorioJists consider that the Act has been violated. And they wIll ~e gla~ .If the 
.. officers deem it advisable, to receive information on these points by a. statement In addltlOn to 
" theil' Statement now before the Commission." 

Other Cases. 

9. Supernumerary Colonels-Com
mandant of Artillery and Engineers, 
contrary to all precedent regarded 
as regImental Colonels, and even 
when general officers, not unattached 
as such; thereby preventing the com
pletion of the established proportion 
of CoJonels. and the consequent pro-

"'motlOns of the lower grades. 

10. Depriving officers who have 
joined the Staff corps of the privlleges 
of the old pension rules offered to all 
such officers by clause 95, Ama.lga
mation Order. 

11. Additional disadvantages under 
which officers of the local Cavalry 
and Infantry are suffering. 

12. The military fUllds of the se
veral Presidencles. 

IS. IJord Clive's fund. 

Further ObservatIons. 

9. In paras. 27, 28, and 38, 39 of the General. Order by the Governor
General of India, No. 332 of 10th Apri11861, whIch Will be found at pages 
40 and 41 of the printed Statement, it is rureoted that the Colon~ls-Com' 
mandant will take that regimental rank from the date on whIch they 
respectively receive Colonels' allowances. It is also directed that the 
Colonels-Commandant, who wUl be Bupernwmerary, will continue to re
ceIve Colonels' allowances. 

It is also directed that the Artillery and Engineer corps of Rer 
Majesty's Ind1an forces shall be formed into brigades and battalions, 
,each of the following strength :-

Artillery. Eogmeers. 
1 1 Colonel-Commandant. 
2 2. Colonels. 
4 I) Lieutenant-Colonels. 
8 8 Captains. 
9 8 Second Captains. 

24 24 . Lieutenants. 
Although ,"ome of these officers have since been absorbed, a. reference 

to the Army Lists for that per10d will show, that in the three Presidencies 
these supernumerary Colonels-Commandant were designated .. Colonel, 
.. having rank as Colonels-Commandant," and that where these existed, 
the establIshed proportion of Colonels, viz., two per brigade or battalion, was 
not completed, but the supernumerary Colonels-Commandant were counted 
as effective officers of the grade next below that wh1ch they actually held, 
and were thus pl'actica.lly disrated. They should have been gradually 
absorbed, and the lower grade completed without them. This prinClple 
has hithel'to been acted on in all similar cases: for example, on the 
reorganization of the IndIan Ordnance corps in 1858, preV10US to the 
amalgamatlOn, the F1rst Captains, who were in excess of the estabhshed 
proportioD, became supernumeraries, but the establIshed proportion of 
the next lower grade of Second Captains was completed, and promotIOns 
were not made from It untIl all the supernumerary First Captains had 
been absorbed. Moreover, many of these supernumerary Colonels
Commandant were Majors-Genera.l, and as such, if ranked as .. Colonels," 
they ought not to ha.ve been on the strength of the regiment at all: so 
that, whichever way the question is viewed, the corps were fairly entitled 
to the steps withheld. 

10. Clause 95 of the Ama.lgamation Order states that .. officers in Her 
.. MaJesty's Indian forces joing the Staff corps wIll be entitled to pensions 
.. under the regulations of the Indian service." In direct opposition, 
however, to this very clear and distinct clause, officers who Jomed the 
Staff corps on this understanding have since been informed that they must 
either consider themselves as coming under new and much less favourable 
rules, only then brought into force to regulate their retIring pensions, or 
leave the Staff corps, although duly quabfied to enter them; which latter 
alternative has been taken in many instances. . 

11. These officers are not now in the enjoyment of the Bame II advan
.. tages" as heretofore. For instance, many complaints have been 
received in regard to the mode in which appointments to and exclusions 
from the new Hussar and Line regunents have been regulated. 

Some officers have been excluded therefrom, although at the time of 
their formation they commanded the very men of whom those corps are 
DOW composed, and although they volunteered for .. general service" 
equally WIth their men. Others have no men to command, but are moved 
hither and thither to various regiments, as doing-duty officers, to the utter 
destl'Uction of all e8prit de corps, whilst, to the detriment of the remainder, 
officers of the reduced regiments, when posted tQ do duty as above, are 
allowed to succeed to regimental commands, Staff appointments, &0. in 
regiments to which they do no/; belong, according to the regimental rank 
held by them in regiments which no longer exist. 

12. As the interests of the officers of the Indian service are very largely 
bound up m the future of the several military funds, the Memorialists feel 
it their duty ~ reserve any e~ression of opinio~ on the subject. pending 
the promulgation, to the serVice at large. of the mtentions of the Govern
ment with regard to these InstItutions. The Memorialists observe, that by 
~tatements not long ago furnished to the House of Commons. the balance 
In favour of the Bombay Milito.ry Fund on the 30th Apri11859 was about 
583,348Z., whllst that of.the Madras MilItary Fund, on the 30th Apr~11858. 
was about 906,765l., which latter sum had increased on 30th April 1862. 
to 1,068,799Z. sterling. . , 

13. As it may perhaps be gathered from the published statements by the 
pre~B, in the case of S1r J. B. Walsh verBUS the Secretary of State for 
India, that .~e advantages of this fund shall omy be continued to the 
present reclplents tJ;1ereof, the Memorialists wish it to be distinctly under
s~od that the~ claun, as one of their guaranteed advanta~8, the full 
pn~leges of this fund for all and every tJie officers and men in the Indian 
e ..................... ... L .... 1....- ..1_L _ _ ~.1..'L_ ~ ___ 'I • 'I lit .... ~ .... 
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CONCLUSION. 

The Committee of Officers acting on the part of the 
Indian .A:rmy desire to impress on the Royal CommIs
sioners that the classtlicatlOn of headIngs under which 
the complaints of the Memorialists are epitomized does 
not include all the points on which it is asserted that 
there have been deviations from the Parhamentary 
.guarantee. There are several individual cases which 
do not properly belong to any of the foregoing classes. 
The officers wish it also to be understood that the 
names of those who have sent in their petitions, memo
nale, or statements are a very small proportion of those 
who are Bufferers by the amalgamation scheme as 
carried out. The committee are constantly receiving 
numerous letters from officers 1n India, conveying, in a 
private form, statements, more or less succinct, of thetr 
Chfferent cases. Many of those in India have not sent 
in any complaints, from ignorance of the proper form in 
which they should be drawn up; and others, actuated 
by the groundless SUpposition that they would be 
offendmg the authorities, and thereby perhaps preju
dicing their future prospects, have omitted tobrmg 
forward their grievances. Others, agam, have trusted 
that the whole question would be fully represented in 
all its details by the officers elected in England to act 
on their behalf. 

The committee desire also to impress on the Royal 
Commissioners the important difference that t'lUsts 
between the positlOns held by the late East InCha Com
pany and Her Majesty's Government respectively, as 
re~rds the legttimate powers of each to alter the 
system and regulations established under the authority 
of the former. The late East InCha Company were 
entrusted by Parliament with full power, in concurrence 
Wlth the Board of Control, to frame and estabhsh such 
nUes regarding the pay, pensions, allowances, prlVlleges, 
promotIOns, and otherwise of thell" officers as they 
might decm expedient, and also to mowfy the same from 
time to time. But Her Majesty's Government, on the 
contrary, was preoluded, by the Act of Parhament 
transferrmg to It the future Government of India, from 
making any alterations in those rules to the prejudice of 
the officers who were in thE! East Incha Company's 
service at the time of the passing of the Act. 

The committee will now, therefore, briefly recapitu
late the 'PartIoular seotions of the Act of Parhament 
which contain the principal guarantees alleged by them 
to have been departed from In carrying out the amal
gamation sQheme. 

It is e'l:pressly enacteci by the 21 & 22 Viot. cap. 
106. sectlOn 30, that .. All appointments to offices, 

oommands, and employments in India, and all promo
.. tiona which by law or under any regulations, usage, 
II or custom are now made by any authority in India, 
II shall continue to be made in India by the 1lke autho
II l'ity, and subjeot to the qualifications, eonditiom, and 
II restrictions now affecting Buell. appointments res pee
II tively." 

By the 56th section of the same Act H was enacted as 
follows: .. The Mtlitary and Naval Forces of the East 
.. Indla Company shall be deemed' to be the Indian 
.. Military and Naval Foroes of Her Majesty, and shall 
.. be under the same obligations to serve Her Majesty 
.. as they would have been under to serve the said 
.. Company, and shall be liable to serve within the 
.. same territorial limits only, for the same terms only, 
.. and be entitled to the like pay, pensions, allowances, 
.. and privileges and the like advantages as regaT,u 
.. pTO'Inotion and otherwise as iftk81J had continued in tke 
.. 8s'I'1l'ics oj the .aid Company." 

By the S8th section of the same Act it was provided 
that the transfer of any person holding any office, 
employment, or commission under the Company, .. shall 
II not prejudioe any claims to pen8ion, (Yf' an", claims in 
.. tke various awnuity lunds of the s61leTal PTe8 idencies 
.. in India which. he m/I.g1~t kave had if tkis Act had 'IIOt 
.. been passed." 

B,. the 57th section of the Act it was provided that it 
should be lawful for Her Majesty from time to time, by 
Order in CounCil, to alter the terms and oonditions of 
servloe under which persons .. hereafter" entermg Her 
Majesty's Ind13n Forces might be commissioned, &0. 
&0., but the power was striotly hmtted to persons 
entering II HEREAl'TER." I 

By the 23 & 24 Vict. o. 10Q , it was enacted that" the 
" &dvantag~ as to pay, ptm81'ons, allowances, privileges, 
.. PTomoti0n8, AND OIDB. WISl!: secured to the Military 

II Forces of the East India Company by the Act of the 
" 21st and 22nd yearA of the Queen, c. 106. sections 35, 
" 56, and 58 respectIvely, shall be maintamed in any 
" plan for 1he reorganization of the InChan army." 

It is urged by the Memorialists that appointmenta to 
offices, employments, and commands in Indta, as well as 
promotions 11l Her Majesty's InChan forces there, could 
only (as regards persons then in the employment of the 
Company) be made thereafter subject to the quahfica.
tions, conditions, and restrictions then affecttog the 
same respectively; and that any scheme of amalgama
tion involving a. departure from those quahfications, 
conditions, and restrwtlOns would be contr:u-y to law, 
aud altogether beyond the powers of the Secretary of 
State for India to carry out Without obtammg the 
sanction of the Legislature. 

And, further, as the system of promotion by semorlty 
in the East India Company's seTVlce was estabhshed by 
Act of Parliament, and has been unlformlv adhered to, 
it is argued that the estabhshment of a Staff corps O'I~ 
the principle on wkich tke Staff CO'l'pS in India has been 
(Yf'ganized~ as well as the forcmg a system of retirement 
by means of annUlties granted to one branch of the 
service and Wlthheld from the other, is a. departure 
from the .. qUahfications, conChtlOns, and restnctions" 
nnder which promotions .. m India." bave hitherto been 
made, and consequently a. violatlOn of the Act of Parha.
manto 

And, further, in a. similar way it is a violation of tbe 
provisions of section 56 of 21 & 22 Vict. c. 106. to 
reduce the number of commands brmgmg With them 
off-reckomngs or .. Colonels' allowances;" to retam 
officers nOIDmally on the strength of the army With IL 
view to impedmg promotion, who have really retll'ed 
from it under the extra annUltles, or In any other way 
to llmit or abndge (as far as persons m the flerVlce at 
the time of the passing of the Act are concerned) the 
pay, allowances, and advantageB aB regaTds promotwn 
(Yf' otherwise ILt that time eXlstmg in the Company's 
army. 

And, further, as regards the system of regtmental 
bonuses to officers on retuement, though they do not 
come within the provisions of the 58th sectlOn of the 
Act relatmg to annuity funds. yet they do come by 
implicaticm withm the sc6pe of the "advantages" gua.
ranteed by section 56, and appear to be a. fall' subject 
for compensation by Government. 

Lastly, the question ofthe non-extension in full to the 
officers of the late Indian .A:rtlllery and Engmeers of 
the advantages enjoyed by those branches of ~he Royal 
service at the date of the amalgamation, although 
perhaps it may be deemed not to come strictly under the 
term" breach of the Parliamentary guarantee, to appears 
to the Memorialists to be so intimately connected and 
mIXed up therewith, that they are at a lOBS to under
stand bow the clalms of those officers cILn be fairlv 
investigated without such questlOn being fully entered. 
into. 

The necessity of this is still further apparent from 
the fact that the officers of the Ordnance corps were 
debarred from many of the advantages held out to the 
Line on the very plea that ,the II;ssimilation of the 
Ordnance branch of the Indian seTVlce to the same 
branch in the Royal service would gtve them advantages 
equivalent to those then and still Withheld . 

The Memorialists therefore trust that this portion of 
the grievances complained of by the InChan service may 
be brollght to the notice of Government by the Royal 
CommiSSioners, in snch manner as to ensure the 
required redress. 

The Memorialists feel that they cannot better conclude 
their case than by sohcitmg the attention of the Royal 
Commissioners to the followmg e,x.tract from the 
opinion of Sir John Malcolm . 

.. The rise of European officers in the native army of 
India must continue to be by semority, but every measure 
consistent with their interests, and with those of the 
pubho, should be taken to accelerate the attainment of 
rank and command for those who have gained experience 
in this branch of the service. The frequent staflll&tions 
or promotion which have occurred have been hitherto 
relleved by expedtents that gave an impnlse' for the 
moment, but were followed by a reaction that often left 
men in a worse situation than they were before We 
must not judge of the effects of such stagnation of pro
motion h\ ~e local ~my in India by what we observe 
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from the same oause in England; there is hardly any 
analogy. The power of exchanging into. other corps, 
of purchasing and selling theU' commISSIons, tha~ ,of 
lIVIng with theU' relations and friends, the conneXlons 
they form, and the dLlferen~ wa~s ?f life .opeD; to men in 
their native cOlUlj;ry, place them.n a SItuatIon totally 
dIfferent from those wh!> are in a manner banrshed to s. 
fureIgtt'land, where they may be al~ost· Copslder,:d 
alIens from all family ties and conneXlons .. WIth theIr 
prospects limited, to their professIon, to ~hIch they ar~ 
In fact bound, from the day they enter It, as the on~y 
means they have of subsistence. The officers of HIS 
MaJesty's service if disaPPoInted or discontented, have 
generally the me~s of escape I an~ if, in ef\ecting that, 
theIr condition becomes worse, theIr complamts are not 
heard; they produc? no effect on ?thers I young .and 
more sanguine candIdates fill the ruche they occupIed I, 
nor does the State suffer by the change. for the constI
tutIon of the army to which they belong requires, in its 
inferior officers, no qualIfications that may not be easily 
acquU'ed. But how different is the SItuation of those 
who enter the Company's service! Their youth musll 
be devoted to the attamment of acquirements, without 
which they are unfit even for the subaltern duties of a 
native corps; they have no escape from th~iJ:' lot in life; 
discontent and disappointment in it uot only co~rode 

their own minds, but spread a baneful influence over the 
minds of others; theU' place, after they are in any 
degree advanced. cannot be easily supplied, fQl' certaIn 
qualIficatIOns, which time and study alone can give, are 
requif!lte to those w,ho suc;:ceed them\" All these Cll'cum
I;tances (~d many m?re might p~ Ij.dduced) show tha~ 
the questIon of the Improvement of the Indian army 
should be considered on its own grounds, and not With 
the reference, which is too often made, to the comparl
bve condljaoD. and pretensions of an army from which 
its constitution IS altogether different." 

" The sale of .commissions and exchanges between the 
EnglIsh and local branches of the army employed III 
Indla, under regulations which guarded the efficiency 
of the local branch, would be most beneficial, both from 
introducm~ good and effective officers, and acceleratmg 
promotIon m the local army; but there IS no measure 
so requlslte for the latter as the formation of a. Staff 
corps, .whI!-lh wo~ld furnish .the means of lIupplyin~ 
vacanCIes In regIments occaSIOned by the removal of 
theU' officers to other duties." 

Sir John had elsewhl)re stated that such Staff corps 
would ot course be formed. on the principle of an aug
Ulentation to the a.rmy.-(Vide Reply at page 10, to 
" Fact" No.6.), , 

, 
ApPENDIX ,F. 

,SUPPLEMENTARY MEMORANDUM Bubmitted, for the CONSIDERA:i'lON :of the ROY4L COMMISSION, by the 
COMMITTEE a.cting.on the ,MEMORIALISTS' behalf. , 

One of the most manifest injuries the amalgamation COLONELS-continuea.· 
has inflicted upon the officers of the local army is the';" S' • 1J • ~ . ..,.. 'n ' 
destruction to all prospect of their ever 'succeeding to' vapon, 1t1' av~a, A.v.B. .. - 106th Foot. I 

the" off-reckoning" allowances, to which they formerly Robe;tson, W. Donald' • Cadre 29th N. I. 
looked as the crowning reward of their career. The SOppItt, Matthew - - 26th N. I. Moore, ,Geprge ,- • 8th N. I. 
statement of the case is somewhat troublesome, but we Wilson, George James. • Cadre 31st N I 
think we shall be able to make it clear. For the sake of 11 • • 
Perspicuity, we shall confine our attention to the case of Farre, Francis Turnley • 28th N I. 

Cavaye, W:i1lIam - 6th N. '1. 
the Bombay army, and to the Infantry branch of it. F b D 'd 
Before the amalgamation scheme was carried there were or es, aVI Cad. 3rd Eur. Rt. 
3 ffi . Crlcklow, Henry - 2nd N. I. 
3 0 cers lD the receipt of what were called "off- Hancock, Henry 19th N. I. 

reckonings." This was the establIshed strength of the Smee, Walter Nugent T. ~ _ 11th N. I. 
list of Colonels. .As lD the Royal army, the object of apT ., 
general ofIIcer's ambition is to obtam the emoluments arr, homas Chase - Cadre 2nd E.L.I. 
Whr h bIt Hili 1 1 f . t " . Macan, Henry, C.B., - 17th N. I. 

c e ong 0 e co one cy 0 a regimen; so m Wyllie, William, C.B. _ 109th Foot. 
the old local army, the 'great desire was to' live long B ~nough to obtain the I' off.reckonings," towards which rowne, Walter J., C.B. - - 14th N. I. Scott, James '-' • 5th N. I. 
the field officer progressed by a system of rIgId seniorI~. MorriS, J, E. Gqrdon _ 15th N: I. 
Th~ moment an officer attaIned the rank of Major in hUJ Hale, J08eph _ _ 103rd Foot. 
regiment" he became enrolled In the 'general list of Down,..J ames Sommers _ 1st N. I. 
field officers, and his succession to the" off-reckonings" Shortt, J,ohn Mac(ltu;tie _ 13th N. I. 
depended SImply upon his living long enough to obtain St. JQhn, Robert • _ 7th N. I. 
them in his regular turn. Now the strength of the a-
field 'Officers' 'list 'prior to the amalgamation was as Macan, eorge -' 25th; N. 1. 
follo,!s l-33 Colonels, in receipt I of "off-reckonings," Jameson, George Ing~ia - Cadre 30th N. I. 
36 L t t-C I 1 3~"" 'Th' Lyonsl Humphry • - 18th N. I. lell enan 0 one S, iJ ~u8:Jors. e Junior MaJor Bayly, Richard Albert _ _ 22nd N. I. 
had thus to rIse 71 'steps before he ceuld obtain the ' .. off-
l'eckonings." Thenu;mp~r of Colonels belng 33, and aU Stuart, SIr C. Shepherd.. E:.p.B. - 20th N. I. 
of them advanced in lIfe, It was found that the casualties Upon the death of the three italici2sa officers (Hale 
among them gave two steps a'year,-'Ilpon th&' average, WyllIe, end Capon), the'.establishment will sink froni 
to the men' below them. The ran~ of Major (which en" its present strength of 31 to 28 names; no promotions 
titled II, man to a pl.ace in the list' of the field officers) being allowed in theU' room. But this IS by no means 
was usually attained in' about 28 years from date of the end of the absorbing process. This h~t of 31 Colonels 
entering the serVIce, and in: a.bout 14 years more or in is followed by the' LIeutenant-Colonels, the first 36 of 
his 42nd year of service, the officer found hi~self whom stand in the last .Army LIst, as follows :
through the promotion, death, or voluntary retirement 
of those above him, in the long looked·for receipt of the 
II off'l'eckonings." 'The goal was now'won, aItd there 
was nothIng more to look forward to. Now the amal! 
gamation scheme has destroy:ed all hope of succeeding 
to these" off-reckonings," in the following way.-ID. 
the first place, the strength of the establishment m the 
.receipt of them has been cut down from 33 Colonels to 
31, by declaring two of them absorbed (in a way we 
shall presently see), and by the transfer of Major-General 
Hale,- Major~General Wyllie, and SIr DaVId Capon, to 
general Ber!lce. The names of these three officers 
appear now In the list of Colonels in italic8, as under:-

\ 

C9LONELS.' 
Gilbert, William ~ - 3rd N. I. 
Frederick, Edward, C.B • .Ii 10th N. I. 
Lodwick, Peter -,' - 16th N. I, 
Farquharson, Franciil , " 9th N. 1. 
James, Charles Butler ": :- _ 4t1). ~~ I, 

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS. 

James, Haughton - '~ •. February 17. 1852. ' 
Lang, Wllha.m ~ '-, ,- June 25, 1852. 
MelvilZ, Sill' Peter MeZv~ll. K.C.B. 

(RetU'ed) '- '. • November 17,1852. 
Outram, SIr James, Bart., K.S.I., < 

G.C.B. (CiVIl), X.C.B., K.O.D. ' June ~2. 1853. 
Jacob, GeorgeLe (kana, C.l}. (Re- ' 

tired) - - - _ November 15,~1853. 
Bhepheara, Alfred, C.B. (Retired) .April 18. 18.54. 
MaoDougall. Neill Patrick' (Re- .. . 

tired)· -'. ,i May 1, 1855. 
Honner, Robert WillIam, C.B •. "'r Septem,ber 15,1855. 
Swa~8on, John (Retired) .: October 1, 1855. 
SoooUJ, Da,nald Mackay (Retll'ed) ,October 10, 1856. 
Hea.th, John Coussmaker .. May 25 1857 
KeiZy, John lUchara (Retllied) ,- July 5/1857.
Shortreds!..;Bobert (Retired) • October 12 1857 
Stewart, "ohn Drwnmiu '" ' !. :.', . }larch, 24, isss .• 
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tlJilUTE:NANT-COLo:NELS-icm.tinuea. 

SkiwMlr, PhilUp Kearney M. (Staff' 
to d'windle down further from 33 to eight; a very bright ..\PP. F. 
look-out, truly, for all field officera below Lieutenant-

corps)' - - - - Apri125,1858. 
Hobson, John May 18, 1858. 
Pope, George, C.B. (Retired) - May 20, 1858. 
{helm, Edward, C.B. (Staff corps) July 13, 1858. 
Liddell, John, C.B. - - July 20,1858. 
Grimes, George Robert - November 10,1858. 
Birdwood, ChrIstopher.. - December 2, 1858. 
HolmeB, Jo1m, C.B. (Retired) • May 2, 1859. 
Munro, Oh.arleB George {hah.atm 

(Retired) - - • September 21, 1859. 
Hogg, Oh.arlell Robert (Retired) - November 3,1859. 
Travers, Robert· - - November 29,1859. 
(Jueriln, EdJrrw,niJ, Arthur (Retired) June 2, 1860. 
Lye, William Henry Oobb (Re-

tU'6d) _ - - ' • July I, '1860. 
Slockley, GerYrge Oalor (Retired) - September 29, 1860. 
'.Manson, Alexander Robert - October 7,1860. 
Andrews, Edwin (Retll'ed) - January 2, 1861. 
Lynch. Edward Patrick, X.L.S.· February 21, 1861. 
Honner, AuguBtuB OotgrOl1l6 (Re-

tired) _ - - • April 21, 1861. 
Arrow, William George (Retired) luly 4, 1861. 
Baynes, Edward (Retired) - Septembel' 2,1861. 
Whitelock, Oharles Robert (Re-

tired) - September 17.1861. 
Christie, Thomas Tolfrey - September 17,1861-

It will be obseM'ea that 20 of these officers have 
retired from the army altogether, and that two more 
have joined the Staff corps. The retirements having 
been brought about by the bonus scheme, it was con
tended that they ought not to give promotion to the 
officers below them. The statement is an absurdity. 
It IS intended to use these italicized names as the occa
sion of absorbing an off-reckoning as each one comes up 
for promotion. The effect of thiS Will be, that by the 
time it comes to Lieutenant-Colonel Christie's turn to 
get hiS II off-reckonings," the whole strength of· the 
Colonels' hst Will have been reduced to eight officers, 
instead of 33 as before the amalgamation. The number 
haH already dwindled from 33 to 28 by the Itahcising of 
Hale, Wylhe, and Capon, and the absorption of Lieu
tenant-Colonels LeMesBurier and Davidson, on the death 
of the late Generals Barr and Brooks. And the hst is 

QolQnel Christie .. and for their successors. 
Three years ago every field officer in the Army had 

a certam prospect of two steps a year towards his .. off
reckonings," by canaltIes amongst the 33 Colonels. 
Now the number of Colonels is to be reduced to eight, 
when instead of two steps a year the whole list may 
reckon, perhaps, on a step once in every two or three 
years. In plain Enghsh, all prospect of officers ever 
obtainmg the" off-reckonings' .has been taken from the 
local army by the cbange. But it is worth lookmg a 
httle further still, that we may note the effect of the 
s,:heme upon the whole local force. A little mqUll'Y 
Will show, that If 12 of the present Colonels were to die 
to-morrow, mstead of givmg a step in rank to 600llicers 
and promotIOn j;o 300, as such casualtIes would have 
done under the former rules, they could not pOSSibly 
now give a step in rank t.o more than nine Officers, or 
promotion to more than 6(). The death of 12 Colonels 
to-morrow would slIDply pla.c3 Lieutenant-Colonels 
James, Lan~, Honner, and 'h" .. tlJ. in the reoeipt of their 
.. off-reckomngs," while the other eIght vacan(l!es would 
be used to absorb the ItaliCised names of Melvill. Jacob, 
Shepheard, MacDougall, SwaU8on, Scobie, Kelly, and 
Shortrede. The strength of the Colonels' establishment 
would thus fall from 28 to 20' 

A vacancy In the Colonels' hst was of old filled up by 
the senior Lieutenant-Colonel of the Army, whose 
promotion made II< Lieutenant-Colonel of the semor 
Major. The elevatIOn of the senior Major, in Its turn, 
gave a step to every man m the Regiment to which he 
belonged, and promoted the senior EnSign, Lieutenant, 
and Oaptain of the Regiment to a heutenancy, company, 
and majority respectively. Thus every casualty m the 
Colonels' hst gave a step in rank to five officers, and a 
regimental step to about 20 And as there were upon 
the average two casualties a year, 10 officers gained a 
hIgher rank, and 40' officers a regImental step, thereby 
annually. Under the absorptIOn process that IS now 
introduced, the death of a dozen Colonels to-morrow 
would barely give the same promotIon as two casualties 
formerly And thiS Will remam the ease until the 
process of absorption has reduced the Colonels' list 
down to eight officers. 

11th July 1863. 

ApPENDIX G 

LIST of MEMORIALS forwarded to the COMMISSIONERS by HER MAJESTY'S PRINCIPAL SECIYITARY of 
- STATE for INDIA. 

No·1 Rank IIDd Name., Regiment. 

1 Lieut.-Col. H. Yule - IIenga1 Engineers. 
2 Capt. A. H. Hope - 3d Madras Cavalry. 
3 It W. R. Cuaningham 0 • 6th l3eI:gal Europ. In! 
4 "H. D. Innes - 47th Madras N. I. 
5 "BenJ. Hod80n -' - ?tlt . " 
6 Lieut. Rowlaud Farrel" ~ 21st " 
7 Brevet;.CoL S. A. Abbott" Stall' Corps. , 
8 MeJo. T. ]" Hobday - 724 Bengal N I. 
9 ",1', F. WlU'den 2d Madras Euro~. tnf. 

10 Capt.,T. Drev",' 0 '" 2d "I 
11 "W. F. Anderson- 11th Bombay~ N. I. 
12 Brevet;.Major n -Boyd '0 11th II' 

13 Brevet-Col. H Marshall - 18th Madras N. I. 
l4 Lieut,-Col. T. McGonn - 20th II 

15 II B 'w, Black - Madras Artillery. 
16 Capt. G. A, Fulton - 105th Foot. 
17 Major R. Woo~ey - 0 Madras Staft Corps, late ' 

• I - 28th Madras N L 
18 Lieut. W. M. Williams - 13th II 

19 Capt. F. E. Francis • 14th Bombay N. I. 
20 Lieut. A. J. Vlbart - 14th " 
21 Brevet Lieut.-Col. G. S. 

Montgomery 
22 Capt. W. L. Cahusao 

14th 
11th ", 

23 .. J. T. Hill o 14th 
!l4 "c. W. Wahab 
25 Major A. K. C. Kennedy-
26 Capt. C. F. Grant - -
27 Lieut.-Col. J. G~ Balmain -
28 II J. D. Stewart'-
29 Lielll. James Clements -
30 Major-Geu. Ed. GreeD: -0 

14th,. " 
Madras Staft Corps. 
3d Bombay N. L 

Madras ArtIllery. 
25th Bengal N. L 
Bombay Staft Corps. 

'... ,. , -, , 

No·1 Rank ana Name 

31, Brevet-Col.P.K.M.Skinner 
82 Brevet-Capt. G. L Fraser 
38 Capt W. }'ullerton - - -
34 Brevet Col. J D Macphel'-

son ~ 

85 Capt, Horace DuiTant 
36 Brevet-Major John Hood-
37 Lieut.-Col G. S ·Cotter -
88 " J. lL -Smyth -
89 Major S. Richards , 
40 Lieut.-Col. C. F. NortJi -
,'1 T. BrOngham -
4:1 " G. Rowlandson 

Regiment. 

Bombay Stall' Corps 
23d Bengal N. L 
Bengal ~taa: Corps. 

10th Bengal N I. 
5th Bengal Europ. Cay. 

12th .PunJab Infan1ry. 
Madras Artillery. 
Bengal Artillery. 
Beogal Staft Corps. 
Bombay EnglDeer&. 
Bengal Artillery. 
Madras .Artillery. 

43 Colonel G. W. Y "Simpson-
44 Capt. C E Taylor - - Madras"Staft Corps. 
45 Col J. Fordyce nengal Artillery. 
46 Majo .... Gen J. Hobson - Bombay Army. 
47 Capt. H. E 'T. Williams - 108th Foot. 
48 MaJor George Baldock - Madras Stall' Corps 
49 Lieut.-Col John Stewart - RetIred LIst, MadrasArmr. 
50 Major A. Tod -. Madras Staft Corps. 
51 "C. C. McCallum 
52 '" J. E. Mayne 
53 Lieut. J. G. LlDdsar 
54 MaJor-Gen. S. Bullock 
55 " J. Swanson 

Madras i~gineers. 
Retlred List, Madras Army. 
Late of the Bombay Stall' 

Corps. . 
56 Capt. A. Y. SlDcla'r 26th :Hombay N. I. 
S 7 .. Alfred Beeher' 8ti1 " 
58 .. George L. Thomson 26th " 
59 "H. lL James - - 10th 
60 w. Walker 1st 

H4 
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No·1 
61 
62 

Rank and Name. ·Regiment. 

Brevet-lIfajor A. E. Loch -
.. A.B Little 

63 Col. W. H. C. Lye - -
64 Brevet Capt. C Armstrong 
65 Major H. E. Walpole -
66 Lleut -Col W. Dlckinson-
67 Major W. W. Anderson • 

1st Bombay Lt. Cay. 
25ti Bombay N I. 
Retired List, Bombay Army. 
Late of tbe 10th BengalN.I. 
16th Madras N. I. 
Bombay Engineers. 

1st Bombay Lt. Cav. 
8th Bombay N. I. 

" 
14th 

68 ,Capt. John Bates - -
(lq "J. 'r. Hill - -
70 Lieut.-Col H.B. Lumsden, 

C.B. -. - - • Staff Corps. 
Lieut.-Col. A. Wilde, C.B. 4th Punjab Infantry. 
Major 0 E Hothney - Late of the 45th Beng. N.I 

" Geo It. Cookson - Bengal Staff Co~ps, late of 
4th Bengal N:L 

74 Capt. F. G Hodgson - Madras Staff Corps. 
75 Lieut. E. Cave - - 7th Madras N. I. 
76 " W. W. Mcrcer - 7th " 
71 Capt. T C. Ansley - - Jlth " 
78 ,. A. F. WllJiams - 9th " 

Lieut. J. B. Taylor - • 9th " 79 
so 
111 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
101 

Brev.-Capt E. Dunbar - 12th " 
Lieut. Wm M Parratt - 12th 

" W. A Cheke - 13th 
" F. T. MIller - - 16th 
" J. C. Hay - - 16th 
" L. Owen - - 16th 

Brev Capt. Wm. Hornidge 24th 
Lieut. Q. S. A. Jamieson - 22d 

" N. Alexauder - 22d 
Brev.-Capt V. J. ShortIand 24th 
Lieut. E. G Ingram - 24th 

" Tudor Lavle - - 24th 
Ensign C. J. Rose - - 24th 
Capt B Revell - - 31st 
Lieut A lIIear5 - - 36t11 
Capt J. R. Fulton - - 46th 
Lieut It. B. Cummins • 46th 
Capt. J. W. Hutherford - 47th 
Lieu!. S. F. M. Grant - 47th 

" J. B. Leggett - 47th 
" Lient. R. Stewart - 49th 

Capt. A. N. H. Lynch - 19th 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

No·1 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 

128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
13" 
135 
136 
137 

138 
139 
140 
141 
142 

Rank and Name. 

Capt. A. E. Bowen. • 
" M. C. 8pottlswoode •• 
" C. J Bradley - -
.. A J. Shuldham -

IIlajor G. T. Haly - -
Capt. W. R. Broome -

" F. Plctet - -
" A. D. McDougall -
" C. F Gilbertson -
" R. S* Burge - ... 

Lieut C. J T. Whitlock· 
Capt. E. H B1om/ield -

" Wm Blount - -
Lieut.-Col. B. R. Powell -

" J. M Taylor -
Capt. C. Thompson - -

" H. E. Jacob - -
" J. C. Farquharson -

Lieut. C. A. Moore - • 
" G. ~. Hogg - • 

Lieut.-Col. Gaitskell -
" J. MaoGrigor -

Capt. G. L. Thomson -
" Ewen Grant - -
" C. D. Grant - -

Capt. and Brevet-Major 
E:L. Grant. 

Capt. E. l.'hompson • 
.. 'V. A. Deey -

Major G. Beale -
Capt. St. J. O'Neil Muter 
Capt. G. E Herne - -
Major C. 'r. Trower -
Capt. E. M. Lawford -

" H. H. LySlel', V. C.
" Wm. Ashbourne -

Lleut. and Brevet-Capt. 
E. A. Green. 

Regiment. 

19th Madras N. I. 
24th " 
24th " 
26tm " 
41st " 
49th " 
49tm .. 
3d " 
3d " 
3d .. 
3d " 
7th " 
7th " 

26th Bombay N I. 
2d " Light Cay. 
2d " Europ. Reg •• 

18th .. N. I. 
2d " Light Cav. 
2d ,. " 

Bombay Staff Corps. 
Bengal Retired List. 
15th Bombay N. I. 
26th .. 
3d " 

11th Madras N.I. 
1 st Madras Fusiliers. 

8th Bombay N. I. 
41st Madras N I • 
22d Bombay N. I. 
2d " 

103d Regiment of Foot. 
103d " 
4th Madras Light Cay. 

72d Bengal N. I. 
3d BornbdY Light Cay. 

11th " N. T. 

Capt. Jenkin Jonea - Bombay EnglDecrs. 
" C. B. Basden - - 61&t Bongal N I 

Lieut F. J. Wise - - 26th Bombay N. I. 
Capt. W Montriou - - 24th ..' 
Lieut. G. S. Hawthorn - 24th 

" 

SCHEDULE OF TII~ MEMOlUALS, ACCORDING TO THEIR SEVERAL SUBJECTS. 

(a.) 

RET1i:N1'IOf OF NAMES OF OPFICERS-JOINING TUE 
STAFF CORPS-ON THE CADRES OF THE REGIMENTS 
TO WHICH THEY BELONGED. 

-

( 
( 
( 

Il) 
e) 
e) 

( 
( 
( 

b) 

( 
( 

b) 
b) 

b) 
6) 

No. 

5 
I> 

19 
20 
24 
56 
57 
59 
60 
61 
62 
75 
116 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 

89 

90 
91 

" 

Rank and Name. 

-
Capt. B Hodson - . 
Lieut. R. Farrer - -
Capt. F. Francis -
Lieut. A. J. Vibart -
Capt. C. W. Wahab -

" 
A. Y. Sinclair -

" 
A. Becher - -

" 
H.H James -

" W. Walker - -
Major F. Loch - -.. A. B. Little " Lieut. E. Cave -
Lleut ·Col. Dickinson -
Lieut. W. W. Mercer -
Capt. T. C. Ansley . 

" A. F. Wllbams 
Lieut. Taylor - • 
Brevet-Capt. E. Dunbar-
Lieut. W M. Parratt -

" W.A Ch~ke -
" F. T. Miller -

J C. Hay " - -
LOwen " Brevet-Capt. W. Hornidge 

Lieut Q. S. A. Jamieson-

" N. Alexander -
{ Brevet-Capt. V. J~} Shornand 
Lieut. E. G. IngraIil -

" T. Lavie - . 

Regiment. 

-
7th Madras N. I. 
21st 

" 14th. Bombay N. L .. 
" 26tl1 
" 8th .. 

lOth 
" 1st 
" 1st Bombay Lt. Cay. 

25tl1 Bombay N. t . 
7th I1fadras N. I. 
Bombay Engineers. 
7th Madras N. I. 
9tl1 

" 
" .. 

12th 
" 
" 13th 
" 16th 
" .. 
" 24th 
" 22d 
" .. 

24tl1 
" 
" 
" 

No. 

92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
(6) 101 
(6) 102 
(6) 103 
(6) 104 
(6) 105 
(6) 106 
(6) 107 
(6) 108 
(6) (e) (e) 119 
(c) (Il)(e) 117 
(c) (e) 120 
(6) (e) 124 
(b)(e) 126 
(b)(c)(d) 128 
(b)(e)} 129 
(Il) (e) 
(c)(d)(e) 135 

138 
(b) (e) 139 
(e) 140 
(6) (C)} 
Cd) (e) 141 
(h) (e) 142 

Rank and Name. Regiment. 

Ensign C J. Rose. • 24th Madras N. I. 
Capt. B. Revell - 31st " 
Lieut. A. Mears - 36th " 
Capt. J. Fulton - 46th " 

~~~~ l: ~::ili:}~:d: 47th :: 
Lieut. S. F. Grant .. 

" Leggett " 
.. R. Stewart. - 49th " 

Capt. A. Lynch - 19t11 " 
" A. Bowen • - .. 
" M. C. Spottiswoode 24th " 
" C. J. Bradley - " 
" A. J. Shuldham - 26th .. 

Major G. T. Haly - _ 41st " 
Capt. W. R. Broome - 49th " 

" F Plctet _ 
" J. C. Farquharson - 2d Bombay Lt. Cay. 
" C. Thompson _ 2dBombayEuropean •• 

Lieut. C. A. Moore - 2d Bombay Lt. Cay. 
Capt. G. L. Thomson 26th Bombay N. L 

" C. D. Grant - _ 11th Madras N. I. 
" E. Thompson 8th B'ombay N. I • 
" W. A. Deey _ _ 41st Madras N. I. 

.. H. H. Lyster, V.C. _ 72d Bengal N. I. 

.. Jenkins Jones _ numbay.l<:ngineers. 

.. C. B. Basden _ 51st B~ngal N. I. 
Lient. F. J. W,se. - 26th Bombay N. L 

Capt. W. Montrion - 24tl1 " 

Lieut. G. S. Hawthorn - .. 
~OTb B·-hThe letters quoted in the margin denote that the lIemonallst 

rong t forward other subject. of eomplamt m Ius Memonal. 
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(b.) 

SUPERCESSION IN ARlIY RANK BY REGIMENTAL 

JUNIORS PROliOTED IN THE. STAFF CORPS. 

No. 

3 
4 

22 
(/) 23,69 

(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 

9 
10 
11 
12 
26 

113 
114 
60 
61 
62 
80 
81 

101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
)06 
107 
108 
36 
64 
65 

(e) (d) 67 
(a) (e)} 119 

(e) 
(f) 121 
(e) 118 
(d) 115 
(a) (e) 124 

125 
(a) (e) 126 

(e) (e) 127 

(a)(e)(d) 128 
(a) (e)} 129 
(d) (e) 

ISO 
(e) 131 

IS2 
ISS 

(f) 136 
(a) (e) IS9 
(a) (e) } 141 
ld).(e) 
(a) (e) 142 

. , 

Rank and Name. Regiment. 

Capt. W. R. Cunningham 5th Bengal Europeans. 
" H. D. Innes - 47th Madras N. I. 
" W. L. Cahusae - 11th BombayN. I. 
" J. T. Hill - - 14th " 
Major F. 'F. Warden - 2dMadraaEoropeans. 

Capt. T. Drever - - " 
" W. F. Anderson - 11th Bombay N. L 

Brevet-Major D. Boyel - " 
Capt. C. F. Grant - 3d .. 

" E II. Bloomfield - 7th Madraa N. I. 
" W. Blount - - " 
.. W. Walker. - lst Bombay N. I. 

Major F. A. E. Loch - lst " L C. 
.. A. B. Little - 25th .. N. I. 

Bl'pvet-Capt. E Dunbar 12th Madras N. I. 
Lieut 'V. M. Parralt - " 
Capt. A Lynch - • 19th .. 

,; A. E. Bowen - .. 
" M. C. Spottlflwoode 24th " 
" J. J. Bradley. - " 
" A. J Shuldham - 26th tIl 

Major G. T. Haly - 41st .. 
Capt. W. R Broome - 49th " 

" F Plctet - - " 
Brevet-Major J. Hood - 12th Punjab Infantry. 
Capt. C. Armstrong - 10th Bengal N. I. 
Major H. E Walpole - 16th Madras N. I. 
Major W. W. Anderson. 1st Bombay Lt. Cay. 

Capt. J. C. Farquharson 2d " N. I. 

Ueut. G. F. Hogg - Bombay Staff Corps. 
Capt. H. E. Jacob - - 18th Bombay N. L 
J'leut.-Col. n. R. Powell 26th .. 
Capt G. L. Thompson - 26th Bombay N. I. 

" Ewen Grant - - Sd ., 
" C D. Grant· - 11th Madras N. I. 

{ " and Brevet-MajOr} Ist Fusileera. 
E. L. Grant - " 

.. E. Thompson - 8th Bombay' N. I. 

" W. A. Deey - - 41st Madras N. I. 
Major Beale - -, - 22d Bombay N I. 
Cllpt. St. J. O'N. Muter - 2d " 

" G. E. Herne - - 103d Reg. of Foot. 
Major C. F: Trower - " 
Capt. W, Ashbourne - sd Bombay L. C. 

" C. B. Basden- - 61st Bengal N. I. 
" W Montriou - 24th Bombay N.I. 

Liellt. G. S Hawthorn - " 

NOTE -Thel.tters quoted tn the margm denote that the Memorlllbst 
has brought forward other subjects of complamt in hIS MemorIal. 

(c) 

RETENT.ION OF THE NAMES OF OFFICERS-JOINING 

THE NEW REGIMENTS OF THE LINE-ON THE 

CADRES OF THEIR FORMER REGIliENTS. 

No. 

109 
110 
111 
112 

(6) (d) 67 
(0) (6)} 119 

(e) 
(a) (d)} 117 

(e) 
(a) (e) 120 

116 

7186. 

Rank and Name 

Capt A. D M'Dougall -
.. C. F. Gilbertson 
,. R. S. Burge - -

Lieut. C J T. Whitlock 
Major W. W. Anderson-

Capt. C. J. Farquharson 

Regiment. 

3d Madras Europeans. 

" 
" 

1st Bom~;' Lt. Cay. 

2d " 

" C. Thompson 
LIeut. C. A. Moore 
Lieut. J. N. Taylor 

- 2dBombay Europeans. 
~ 2d Bombay Lt. Cay. 

" 

No. 

(b) (e) 127 

(a)(6)(d)128 
(a) (6) }129 
(d) (e, 
(o)(d}(e) 135 
(a)(6) } 141 
(d) (e) 

Rank and Name. 

{
Capt. and Brevet-Maj.} 

E L. Grant -
" E.-Thompson 

" W. A. Deey. 

Regiment. 

1st Madras Fusileers. 

8th Bombay N.L 
410t Madras N. L 

" H. H. Lyster. V. C. 72d Bengal N. L 

" W. Montriou. • 24th Bombay N. L 

N PTE -Tbe letters quoted m tbe margin denote llhat the MemoriallSt 
bas brO,!!!bt forward other subject. of complamt m Ius Memona\, 

(d.) 

NON PROMOTION TO THE FULL EXTENT OF RET~E_ 
-MENTS. 

No 

21 
(a) 24 
(e) '63 
(a) (e) 117 
(6) 115 
(a) (6) } 128 

(e) 
(a) (6)} 129 
(e) (e) 
(a) (e)} 135 

(e) 
(a) (6)} 141 
(e) (e) 

Rank and Name Regiment. 

Lt.-Col G. S Montgomery 14th Bombay N. I. 
Capt. C. W. Wahab - " 
Col. W.lI. C. Lye - Bombay Retired LIst 

.. C. Thompson - 2dBombayEuropean8 
Lleut -Col. B R Powell 26th Bombay N. I. 
Capt E Thompson - 8th 

" W A.Deey - - 41st Madras N I. 

n. H Lyster, V.C. 72d Bengal N. I. 

" W. Montriou - 24th Bombay N. I. 

NOTE~The letters quoted m tbe mlU'gld denote that the Memonallst 
ball brought forward other subJecls of complamt m h18 Memonal. 

(e) 

ABOLITION OF THE PURCHASE SYSTEM IN THE ARMY 

BY BONUSES TO SENIOR OI!'FICERS. 

No. 

(f) 50 
(0) 56 
(a) 57 
(f) 41 
(d) 63 
(f) 112 
(0) (6)} 119 

(e) 
'(a) (e)} 117 

(d) 
(6) 118 
(a) (e) 120 
(a) (6) 124 
(a) (6) 126 
(6) (e) 127 

(a) (6)} 129 
(e) (d) 
(6) 131 

, (a) (e)} 134 
(d) 

(a) (6) 139 
(a) 140 
(0) (6)} 141 
(e) (d) 
(a) (6) 142 

Rank antI Name Regunent. 

- Madras siaft' C',orps. Major A. Tod 
Capt A. Y. Smclair - 26th Bombay N I 

" A Becher _ 
Lieut.-Col T. Brougbam 
Colonel W. H C Lye -
Lieut.-Col. J G Gllltskell 

8th " 
Bengal Artlilery 
Bombay Relired List. 
Bengal " 

Capt J. C. Farquharson - 2d Bombay Lt. Cav. 

.. C. Thompson 2d " Europeans. 
,. H. E Jacob - - 18tli " N.I. 

Lleut C. A. Moore 2d" Lt. Cay. 
Capt. G L. Thomson - 26th " N. I. 

" C. D. Grant - - 11th Madras N. L 
Capt andBrg.-Maj.E L. 1st Madras FusIliers 

Grant. 

Capt. W. A. Deey- • 41st Madraa N. I. 

" S. J. O'N. Muter - 2d Bombay N. I. 
" H. n. Lyster, V.C. 724 Bengal N. L 
.. C. B. Basden 

Lleut F. J. Wise -
- 61st Bengal N. L 
- 26th Bombay N. I. 

Cap'J. W. 'Montriou - 24th 
" Lieut. G. S. Hawthorn -

" " 
NOTlI-The lett .... quoted In the lIl8l'gln denote that the MemorialISt 

has brougbt forward other subjects Qf eomplalDt m Ius Memona1. 

App.G 
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MISCELLANEOUS; 'RAVING REF~RENCE (rn SOME INSTANCES) TO SUBJECTS NOT DIRECTLY CONNECTED 

WITH THE .A:M:A.LGAM.A.TION OF THE ARMIEs. 

Rank and Name. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. Y we 

2 Captain A. H. Hope 

Regiment. Subject. 

Bengal Engineers - Complaining that 'a more unfavourable scale' has been 
used in assimilatlng the Bengal Corps of Ezfgzneers to 
the Royal Engmeers than that taken for the Madras and 
Bombay corps. 

_ 3d Madras Cavalry • Complaining-of having to enter the staff corps as lieutenant, 
although he became captain 24 days afterwards, and has 
served 20 years: 

7 Bt.-Cplonel S. A. Abbott - Staff Corps • • } Complaining of disadvantageous effect on their prospects 
If they JOIn the staff corps. 8 Major T. F. Hobday • . 72d Bengal N.r. 

_ {Requesting to be permi~d to postpon~ their decision, in 
regard to the staff corps, untIl the receipt of informatIon 
as to the terms on which colonel's allowances are to be 
allotted to that corps. 

13 Bt.-Colonel It. Marshall 18th,MadrasN~ 

14 Lie~t -Colonel T: M'Goun - 20th Madras N.r. 
15 Lieut.-ColoneIB. W.Black- Madras Artillery' • 
16 Captain G. A. FnIton 105t]). Regiment, late 

2dMadrasEuropean. 
Appeaimg against decision of Government that his ap-

pointment was not to be conSIdered a staff appol1ltment 
qualIfying for the staa:. corps. 

1~ Maj~r R. Woolley. _ Madra~ Staff Cor,ps - Praying that his 'appOIntment to the staff corps may be 
cancelled, he having misunderstood the rule by which 
staff ServIce was to be reckoned. 

18 Lieutenant W. M. Williams 13th Madras N.r. Praying for admission to the staff corps, not havmg passed 
in Hindustani. 

25 

27 

,28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

70 

71 

72 

Major A. K. C Kennedy - Madras Stalf Corys - Requesting to be ,allowed to count the period passed by 
him as quartermaster and interpreter of regiments other 
than his own, as staff service for promotion. 

Lieut.-Col. J. G. Balmain - Madras Artillery • Requesting that the retmng scheme offering additional 
annUIties to the pensIon of officers of cavalry and 
infantry may be extended to the artIllery. 

Lieut.-Col. J. D. Stewart - 25th Bengal N I Complaming of reduction in the nU1llber of colonel's allow
ances, and delay In obtaining promotion to position of 
regimental colonel. 

LIeutenant J. Clements 

Major-Gen E. Green 
Colonel P K. Skinner 

• Captain G. 1.. Fraser 

CaptaIn W. Fnllerton 

_ Bombay Staff Corps - Praying that he may not be deprived of the rank of captain 
in the staff corps to which he had Deen promoted. 

{

Praying for colonel';' allowances' at the expiration of 10 
Bombay Sma: Corps - years from date of promotion to regImental lieutenant-

_ Bombay Staff Corps - colonel. 

23rd Bombay N.r. - Praying that the period during which he officiated as 
interpreter and quartermaster may reckon as service for 
promotion. ' 

_ Benzal Staff Corps - Praying that the period during which he officiated in 
charge of the Sudder Bazaar, may reckon as.staff ServIce. 

Bt. Col. J. D. Macpherson, 10th Bengal N. r. - Complammg of delay in obtaimng promotion to pOSItion 
C B. of regimental colonel and colonel's allowances. 

Lieut.-Col. H. B. Lumsden - Corps of Guides - Praying that. as staff corps officers are not allowed to 
retlre 'under Regulatlons of 1796, he may revert to his 
former position. 

Major O. E. Rothney 45th Bengal N. r. _ Praying that staff C?rps officel'll may be allowed to retire 
Lieut.·Col. A. Wilde, C.B. - 4th Punjaub Infantry } 

73 'Majpr G. R. Cookson Bengal Staff Corps -
under the Regulattolls of 1796. . 

42 Lieut-CoL .G. Rowlandson - Madras .A:rtillery -} Complaining of loss in consequence of .amalgamation 01 
43 Colonel G. SiIp,PSOlL • Madras Artillery IndIan and Royal .Artillery. 
44 Captain C. E. Taylor' ~;Madras Staff Corps - Complaining that, by the operation of staff corps rules he is 

precluded from countmg the whole of his staff 8~ce 
fur promotion. ' . .,. 

45 Major-Gen. J. Fordyce' - Bengal Arlmery - } Complaining of reduCtlon in the number of colonel's allow-
46 Major-Gen. J. 'Hobson - :Bombay Army ances. 

47' Captain H. E. T. Williams- loath Regiment 
Major G. Baldock _ '. Madras Staff Corps -

Complaining of sUJ>ercession by Captain Sh~dham. 
Praying to be placed on a more equal footing with other 

officers in the staff corps, and be penmtted to connt 
48 

servIce for retirement, accordIng to the old rules, up to 
the 27th November 1855. 

74 Captain ll'. G: HodgsoD Madras Staff Corps - Compl~g that he is not allowed the benefit of'the re-

49 
• tlrl1lg regulations of' 1796. 

Lieut.~Colonel J. Stewart • Madras Retired • Complaining that he has been deprived, on retirement, of the 
substantlve rank of Lientenant-Colonel, and that his posi
tIOn, as a subscnber to Military Fund, has been injuriol1llly 

35 Captain H. Dlll'flmt 
affected. . 

• 5th.llengalCaYlllrJ.=., APlLe,almg agal1lst the selection of the 1st, 2d, and 3d 
Bengal European Cavalry regIments, to form the basis 
of the new Dragoon regiments • 

• 
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Number. I Bank and Name. Regtment. 

37 Lleu~-CoL G. S. Cotter, C B. lIIadrae Artillery 

Subjeet. 

- Com"lalDing of the, mode in which the promptioD8 have 
been made in the lIIadrae Artillery, by wluch he hall 
been 8uperaeded by his jUDlOrB in the sernce in Bengal 
and Bombay. 

- lIIadrae Staff Corps - Complaining of 1088 of rank and pomtion, 11.8 regards redre-
ment, by entermg the staff corps. 

(e) 50 Major A. Tod 

- lfadras Stall' Corps - } Praymg that staff corps officers may be allowed to retire 
- Madraa Slall' Corps - under Regulations of 1796. 

51 Major C. C. M'Callum 
52 Major J. E. Mayne 

, 38 Lieut. Col. J. H. Smyth - Bengal Artillery Complaining of the arrangements for the reorganization of 
thelndian regunents of Artillery • • 39 Major .S. Richards - .- Bengal Staff Corps - Appealing against the working of the stall' corps rules'in' 
hIB case, and requesting that hIs 'appointment to staff 
corps may be cancelled. 

40 Lieut -CoL C. F. North - Bombay Engineers - Requesting that the assinnlation of the Indian with the 

ee) 41 Lieut.-Col. T. Brougham - Bengal Artillery 
Royal Engmeers may be made more complete . 

.: Praying that all distinctions between the Royal and InMan 
regtments of Artlliery may be abolIBhed as regards 
promotion. 

- lIIadrae Engineers - Complaming that the system of "seconding" lias not been 
caJTled out m the Inchan corps of Engineers. 

53 Lieut. J. G. Lindsay 

(e) 122 Lieut.-Col. J. G. Gaitskel1 - :Bengal retired - ComplalDlDg of loss of annlUty allowed to officers on retire
ment 

54 Major-Gen. ~Bullock 

55 Major-Gen. J. Swanson 

68 Capt. John Bates 

- Madras retired - Complaining of injury to Madras cavalry officers by their 
exclnsion from the newly-formed regunents of Hussars. 

Bombay Establish
ment. 

- 8th Bombay N r. 

Complaining of measures adopted for regulatlDg succession 
to colonel's allowances. 

ComplaJJllng of not having been permitted to enter the sudr 
corps. 

(b) 

(b) 

121 Lieut. J. F. Hogg - Bombay Staff Corps - ComplalDing of haVlDg had hiS promotion to be Captaln in 
the staff corps cancelled. 

23.69 Capt. J. T. Hdl - 14th Bombay N.L - Praying to be promoted to the rank ofBrevet-lIIajor. 
123 Lieut.-CoL James McGrigor 15th Bombay N.r. - Complaining olthe earJydate given to the Artillery on the 

amalgamation 
134 Capt. E. M. Lawford - 4th Madras U. Cav. - ComplaiDlng of 8upercesaion by officers of the disbanded 

Cavalry ltegunents. 
(6) '136 'Capt. W. Ashbourne - - 3rd Bombay Lt. Cav. Complaining of not having been permitted suffiCient time 

to qualify for the stall' corps In Ihndustaru. -
137 Lieut. and Brev.-Capt. E. A. 11th Bombay N. r. - Complaining of not being allowed to enter the staff corps. 

Green. 

COPIES of all MEMORIALS addressed either to the COMMANDERS-IN-CHIEF or to the GOVERNMENTS of BENGAL, 
MADRAS, and BOMBAY, which have been tranSlllitted to the INDIA. OFFICE, or addressed direct to the 
SECRETARY OF STATE for INDIA, by OFFJCERS of the INDIAN ARMY, complaming of the mode in which 
the AMALGAMA1:lON has been carried out. 

(1.) 

Publio Works Depa.rtment, Fort William, 
29th July 1861. 

The under;igned baving brought the following facts 
to the notice of hiS Excellency the Governor-General in 
Council, has been dlrected to communicate them to 
Major-General 811' R. Birch, K.C.B. for -consideratlon 
in the Mlhtary Department :-

2. In the process of amalgamation as applied to the 
three India.n corps of Engmeers, a dIfferent scale has 
been used in the assimilatlon of the Bengal corps to the 
Royal Engmeers from that used in reference to the 
Madras and Bombay corps, the former bemg very un
favourable 111 comparison with the latter. 

3. The Bengal corps consisted of five Indian batta
lions; the Madras and Bombay corps each of three; the 
organic strength of each battahon bemg as eta.ted in the 
marglD, and the total strength of each corps as follows:-

Bengal - 135 
Madras - 81 
Bombay , 81 

4. In the assimllation the five Bengal battalions have 
been converted 1IIto three Royal battalions, wlulst the 
three Madras and three Bombay battalions have been 
converted ~achm to two Royal battahons; the strength 

of these being as in the margin, and the resultIng nominal II Lieu-
strength of each corps as follows :- tenant Colo-

Bengal - 144 :~~Pt&m .. 
Madras - 96 8 2nd Cap-
Bombay - - _ 96 taUIII 

5. The result of this is obviously unfavourable to the ~t'!:ut,e. 
Bengal Engmeers, both In relatlve number of promotions - om 
and in nOInlDal strength, 111 the ratlo of iths to ird, or ~ pe~'!t-
of 6 : 5. tal10n. 

'6.;1-be effect is,IIoS rollows:-
FITst, as regards promotlons. If the assimilation in 

Bengal bad taken place on the nearest practica.ble Bca.le 
io that adopted for the other Presidencies, the Bengal 
corps would have had one Colonel Commandant, one 
Colonel, two Lieutenant-Colonels, and foW' Captains 
more tban ha.ve been allowed. The" grievance" is a 
very practICal one, be,-ause the officers of the Madras 
and Bombay corps have thus surpassed in -promotion 
those who had a parallel positlon 111 the Bengal corps, 
not from the 'brdmary chances, or from the exigenCles 
of service, but sunply from a.n authonta.tlve act of Her 
Majesty's Government. Not from the eXIgenCIes of 
serVIce, beca.use it 18 notonous that the PresidenCles of 
Madras and Bomba.y, especially the latter, are relatively 
much better supplied Wlth Engineer officers than tlus 
PreSIdency, as a. compa.rison of the public works lists 
'WIll show. The paucity of Engmeer officers for the 
numerous fields of duty under the Government of India 

. I ~ 
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App. G. has been repeatedly onate years urged by the Governor. 
General in Council in addressmg the Home Government. 

e J 'Punlab, 
)udh, Pcgu, 
lo1')(1 Nag-
1OOl'. 

7. It may be added, m lliustratlon of the actIon of the 
scale of assimIlation adopted in Bengal, and in Bengal 
only that an officer of the corps would had been actually 
pro~oted to Second Captain m t!:\,e ordinary course of 
thlDgS on the 13th March 1861 (Lieutenant lEneas Per· 
lans) was reduced again to the rank of Lieutenant, when 
the o~ders for assImIlatIon were published with retro. 
spectIve effect from the 18th February. It is to be ob
served also that the promotlO~ of ~ubaltet'n8 has b~en 
stagnated by the partial assImIlatIon of 1858, whwh 
made five CaptaIns supernumerary, and that the result 
of the :present assimIlatIon produces a new stagnatIon. 
Yet It IS the Bengal corps, that one of the three whIch 
bore the brunt of the mutinIes, and lost 16 of its officers 
by wounds IIJId exposure during 1857 and 1858, which is 
thus plaaed in a po/ution so InferIor to that of the other 
two IndIan corps of EnglDeers. \ 

8. .As regards nommal strength, had the same scale 
been applIed here as m the other PreSIdenCIes, the co1'ps 
I)f B6!lgal EngIneers would have obtained an addItIonal 
nonnnal strength of 25 officers lDstead of nine only. 
The effect of this is practIcal als<>, because the ranks of 
the c<>rps are to be completed wIth young officers of the 
Royal Engmeerll, and so many more officers would have 
been available, where they are so much to be desired. 
As regards the reqUIrements of the service, four batta
hons would not have been by any means too large an 
organization for the !Jorps among all the provinces of 
the Bengal Presidency. But something lIke equity 
would have been attained had the Bengal corps been 
organized as 3! RoyaJ. battalIons. This is qUIte ac· 
cordmg to practice; as the Royal Engineers have been, 
(probably more than once) augmented by a half battalIon 
at a tIme, and at this moment consist of 7! battalions. 

9 . .A retrospect of the history of the c01'ps makes the 
case yet more unequal. In 1854 the Bengal corI1s con· 
sisted of four battalIons on the then IndIan scale, the 
Madras and Bombay corps of two each. One battaJ.lon 
was added to each corps, so that whIlst the Bengal aug· 
mentation was only one-fourth, the augmentation of the 
others was one-half The Bengal augmentation barely 
absorbed the supernumeraries. Hence, startmg from 
1854, the four Bengal battalions eventuate in the three 
Royarbattahonsl the two Madras and Bombay batta· 
lions in two Royal battalions. Absolute equalIty there
fore, would not be given by anythin~ short of on~ whole 
Royal battalIon addItional. And if It be asked to what 
extent the increased corps of Bombay and Madras have 
been drawn upon for aid in the provlDces added £0 the 
Britlsh dO~nIon shortly prevIous to and since 1854," 
the reply IS, that Bombay furmshes one Executive En. 
gineer and one Assistant Engineer, Madras one Execu
tIve Engmeer and three assistants. 

(SIgned) H. YULE, 
Lieutenant-Oolonel, Bengal Engineers. 

(2.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

• India.-
T~e humble Memorial of Archibald Hugh Hope, Captain 

lD the Thlrd LIght Cavalry on the Madras Esta
blishment, and Superintendent and Agent of .Army 
Clothing. 

Humbly showeth, 
THu he would beg respectfully to solicit the favour 

of your attentIon to a few remarks he has to make 1U 

reference to the Calcutta General Order dated 10th 
Apl'll1861, relatIve ~o' the amalgamatIon ~f the "Royal 
and IndIan armIes, lD so far as It afl"ects hIS indl'fldual 
case, and should they meet your favourable considera.
tlOn, prays that the small boon sought for may be 
granted. 

The date of his first commission IS 2d January 1841 
and he was promoted to the regImental rank of Captal~ 
on the 14th March 1861, after a service of 20 years 2 
months, and 14 days; on the 10th April, or 26 da'ys 
subsequent to hIS promotlOn, the Calcutta General Order 
above quoted IS publIshed, and, unfortUlllately, the date 
on whICh officers are to enter. the Staff, on the rank they 
then hold reglmentally, IS fixed retrospectively to the 
ll:lth February 1~61, or 24 day~ before he was promoted 
to the rank of regimental Captam ; and it thus fortultous1,y 
happens that though on the 18th February 1861 he had 
served 20 year.s, 1 month, ~nd 18 days, he must enter 
the Staff. corps os a Captam, whIlst others of exactl 
hIS serVIce, but who were more lucky In reglmenJi 

promotion, are promoted to the rank of Major, which 
rank, under the rnles, he cannot be promoted to under 
two years, or untll 18th February J863. He observes, 
however, that several officers who on the 18th February 
1861 were regimental Captams, but who had not On that 
date completed the 20 years entitling them to promotIon 
to Majors, have on a subsequent d'ate, viz.; the 30th 
March, on which they then completed theIr period of 20 
years' servIce, been then promoted to the rank of MaJors· 
as, therefore, It is eVIdent they, equally WIth hImself' 
were Inebgxble to promotion to the rank of Major on th~ 
18th February, Inasmuch as they had not fulfilled all 
the terms required by the General Order, and that as 
they were on the 30th March 1861 promoted to the rank 
of Major on a date subsequent to that, 14th March 1861 
on whIch he had in hke maJl.Iler completed t~e term~ 
required for lIke promotIon, he begs most respectfully 
to request that he may be promoted' to the rank of Major 
from the 15th March 1861, the day subsequent to that on 
which he completed all the required terms. 

He asks thIS boon as a solItary and special case, as he 
.has actuaJ.ly only lost the promotIon of rIght by the for
tuitous circumstance of the General Order of Government 
being gIven retrospective effect to a date 24 days before 
he completed the terms in full. 

And your PetitIoner will ever pray. 
Madras, (SIgned) A. H. HOPE, 

23d August 1861. Captain 3d Madras Cavalry 
and Superintendent and Age~t 

of Army Clothing. 

(3.) 
The Memorial of Captain W. R. Cunningham, late 5th 

RegIment, Bengal European Infantry, to the Right 
Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., G C.B. Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for IndIa, dated Cal~utta 
1st October 1861. • 

Showeth, ' 
THAT your Memorialist entered the service of the 

late Honourable East India Company on the 31st 
January 1837. 

2. That, in the month of June 1857, your memorialist 
was second in command of the 12th Irregular Cavalry 
and was detached to the Oude frontier with a party fro~ 
that regiment. 

3. That your memGlriahst's health, after 22 years' 
continued service in IndIa, being unable to stand the 
exposure in the field at that trymg season of the year 
broke down; and your memorialIst was sent to England 
by a board of medIcal officers. 

4. That your memorlahst, in the month of July 1857 
proceeded to Europe on sick leave for 15 months unde; 
the new furlough rules, retaining his appomtme~t. 

5. That after your memorIalIst's departure from the 
country, the 12th Irregular Cavalry, to which he be. 
longed, mutinied. 
• 6 .. That It has now been ruled by the Government of . 
IndIa, that your memol'lahst shall be considered as 
havmg lost his appointment from the date of such 
mutiny, which being beyond the limIt of three years 
~llowed, your memorialIst is thereby precluded from 
Jommg the new Staff corps, and countmg his former 
staff service of upwards of 13 years. 

7. That your meinol'lalist has been already super
~ede{i by many officers JUDlor to him, whq" from having 
JOlDed the Staff c01'ps, are now Majors. 

8. That one Captam below your memorialist in' the 
cadre of IllS own regiment, has been promoted to a. 
maJorlty on the Staff; and that others of the junior 
CaptalDs are hkely to be simIlarly advanced so that 
your memoria11st will always be hable to be co~manded 
by men much his Juniors lD the service. 

9. That your memorialIst feels it particularly 
grIevous that, under the operation of Government. 
General Order No. 332, of 10th AprIl 1861, he should 
be thus superseded by so many of his JunIors, from no 
fault o~ hIS own, although the rights, priVIleges, and 
promotIOn of the officers of the late Indian army were 
previously guaranteed to them by Act of ParlIament. 

10. TrustIng that your memOrIalist's case may be 
taken into favourable conSIderatIon, and that he may 
be allowed to jom the new Staff C01'pB WIth advantage 
of hIS preVIOUS staff SerVICe, a.nd takmg ra'hk from the 
18th February 1861, your memorialist WIll ever pray. 
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(4.) 
The respectful Memorial of Captain H. D. Innes, 47th 

Regiment, Madras Native Infantry, to the Honourable 
Sir C. Wood, G.C D., Secretary of State for India, 
dated Ootacamnnd, 14 September 186L 

Humbly showeth, 
'fnu your memorialist has served for the period of 

upwards of 26 years, and that by recent orders published 
in tho Fort St. George "Gazette," he finds himself 
superseded by the promotion of a junior officer of his 
own regiment, VIZ., Captam Pollard, who has joined 
the Staff corps, whICh compels your memorialIst to 
submIt this respectful remonstrance, and to heg that 
hIS commISSion as a Major may be antedated to that of 
his JUDIor officer in the Staff corps by Virtue of the 
Parliamentary pledge, that all our eXisting rights and 
privileges should bc respected and guaranteed lD the 
amalgamatIOn; this servICe havmg hitherto been a 
seniorlty service. 

2. Officers having been permitted to make known 
their grievances BlDgly, your memorialist ventures 
most respectfully to submit the above for your favour
able cODSlderatIOn, through the authorttles at thiS 
Presidency, and regular channel fur transmission to 
the Home Governmcnt. 

(5.) 
The Memorial ~f Captain Benjamin Hodson, 7th Regi

ment Madras Native Infantry, to the Right Honour
able the Secretary of State for IndIa lD Conncli, 
dated Camptee, 1st October 1861. 
1. YOUK memoriahst has the honour to submit for 

conSideration the following representatIOn. 
2. Your memoriahst trusts that he Will not lay him

self open to any charge of Impropriety, by his very 
respectful but earnest representatIon of the wrong 
wlllch he feels is mflicted on him by the retention of 
the name of Mll:jor McCallum in the hst of captaIDs of 
the 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, after hiS 
appointment to, and promotIOn in the Staff corps. 

3. Your memonahst feels injured by this new system, 
because it has ever been the practice hitherto to allow 
every promotion of officers which might occur m regi
ments ull to the rank of Major (inclusive) to give a step 
to their JunlOrll in their respective ranks. 

4. It has, moreover, been ruled, that in cases of 
officers of Her Majesty's British reglments servmg m 
India, who shall join the IndIan Stall' cort>s, those 
officers are to be seconded, and their steps are to go m 
their resllective regiments; and the Irregulartty of 
operation III the two servICes in the instance he describes 
makes an invidlous distmctlOn. 

5. Your memorialist cannot but remember, had Major 
McCallum been promoted and removed mto any other 
new corps before the AmalgamatIOn Act, his position 
would at thls moment have been that of the semor Cap
tain of hls regiment; but accordmg to the new rules by 
which Major McCallum IS retamed on the 1'011 of the 
7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, not With any 
Vlew of his ever returning to the corps as heretofore, 
whenever the regiment may be employed on active 
servico; not lD order that hls subscriptIons to the 
rogimental funds may still be claimed; not as III any 
way belonging to the regiment, but solely to regulate, 
as' tho General Order terms it, the promotion of the 
juniors, ~'our memorialist's 'promotion in the army is 
stopped mdefiDitely, leavmg a feelmg of bitter dis
appomtment as the result. 

6. Further, your memorialist would notice that, 
under the operatIOn of the same order, whIle debarred 
from advancement III succeSSIon to his senior, he has 
been sub.iect~d to permanent supercebsion by the pro
motIOn of a .JUDlor, Captam Saunders, of his own regt
ment, who, though more than SIX years JunIor to your 
memorialIst In thtJrank of Captam, has now been pro
moted to MaJor, and as such may very pOSSibly be 
placed at some future tIme in command over yonr 
memortahst. 

7. Your memoriahst submits that it cannot be justly 
urged that the formatton of the Indian Staff corps 
lDvolves a new arrangement, flom whICh he, as an 
officer of the late Honourable East India Company's 
serVIC", has no right to derive the benefits contmgent 
thereon; nor is It a fall' mode of argnment to Bay thai 
he IS In no worse posltlOn than he would have been lwl 
the AmalgamatIon Act not existed, WIth its subordmate 

arrangements. It haa been the well nnderstood lwe A G 
in the sel'Vlce, and hitherto faIthfully observed, that 1'1'.. 
every remova.l or promotion of a regtmental officer 
under the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel should gtve a 
step to the Juniors of his rank. Captam. now Major 
McCallum, has bee'l promoted, and promoted moreover 
into a new corps, and yODI' memorialIst thlnks and feels 
that in refusmg to hlm the step lD the rt!gtment which 
MaJor McCallum's removal to another corps makes, the 
conditions of hiS service are not observed by the 
Government under which he serves. 

8. It is because your memorialIst began his career 
in the Indian army, behevmg that however slow might 
be the process of advancement m the sel'Vlce to him as 
regimental officer, the time would eventually come, If 
hiS hfe was spared, when the long struggle through 
the Junior ranks would receive its late reward, that 
your memorialIst feels the dlsappomtment of seemg hiS 
semor promoted WIthout benefit to him, and his Junior 
promoted over hiS head. ThiS falls With pecuhar 
seventy now that that career has extended to over three 
and twenty years. 

9. It is became your memoriahst's brother soldiers 
of the regimental branches of the Brttlsh .Army in 
Indta are to be promoted under the operation of the 
new system, that he feels acutely the wrong under 
which it makes hIm suffer. 

10 . .And it is because your memorialist has been led 
to beheve that the Act of AmalgamatIOn has been pur
posely so constituted, as to retalD for him all the privi
leges and rights which he acqUIred as an officer of the 
Iridian Army when he joined It, that he feels that he is 
entitled to make thls1tis most respectful appeal. 

11. Your memonalist, therefore, upon the grounds 
which he has now stated, submits his earnest sohclta
tIon, that Major McCallum and MaJor Saunders may be 
struck off the returns of the 7th Regiment Madras 
Native Infantry, from the date of their appointments to 
their new corps, that your memorialIst may thereby at 
least obtain the position lD hiS regIment. to which he 
beheves himself to be fairly entitled, If he cannot also 
he reheved from the supercesslon to which he has been 
subJected. 

.And your memorialist has the honour to subscribe 
himself, 

(Signed) B. H()DSON, Captain. 

(6.) 
The' Memorial of Lieutenant Rowland Farrer, of the 

21st Regiment Madras NatIve Infantry, to the Right 
Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary of State 
for India, dated VeUore, 28th September 1861. 
1. YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to me

moriahse you, regardmg what he conceIves to be 
grievances, in having been superseded by juuior 
officers in hiS regiment. 

2. By General Order by the Commander-in-Chief, 
Fort St. George, dated 23d Augnst 1861, Lieutenant 
G. C. Blomfield was appolDted to the Madras Sta.If 
corps, and to be a CaptalD from 18th February 1861. 
subJect to Her MaJesty's approval; and by G.O G.c.. 
Fort St. George, dated 3d September 1861, Lieutcl1tmt 
B. H. W. Magrath was similarly appointed Nld pr0-
moted. 

3 Lieutenants Magrath and Blomfield are your 
memorJahst's regimental juniors, and as soch ymlr 
memorialIst respectfully submits, camwt ~ l:.lD. 
eIther lD accordance With the rule.! _d ~ Uuot 
prev~lled m the late Honourable:East lDifia COlll.JlIQlY's 
Serl"lce, or lD confonUlty with puL 23 of G. 0.. G. G_ C~ 
dated FortWilliam,lOthAprillb6l; ED!ll ~ 
appears to your memoria.li:st to iJmr,;5dsie JlKri d me 
ParlIamentary guarantee « lSi.8 ~ f nrmfnr.ed ill. 
1860}. 

4. Bnt Lieutenams ~ and "hbmflfl1d TOlD' 

memorialIst's juniors, by beIDg apptiim;ea ~ ~ &.6 
corps, have each "bt.roi:Deci ihe ~ nrok ad 
title of Captaiu. .... lIili;t yuur ~ U:.oeir ~Di
mental seru.or, £till n:mairm a~ 

5 . .And10TlT~~ ~ io ~ Wilt 
althoug~ t;here t1iFo vfii~ ym;r ~11 ~ 
mental JUDlOl'£, hoT~ l;.-...elI ~1110 ml&.~ ~ 
aboTe hlIll"lflti ~ l:H ~!>d ~ ~ WJlI1" ~ 

I T~ent; ofJll, h -v-.:kr l:antj~..m. m-~ ~.,.' 
~ JI!:Illon. ~ ~-~ ~ , 
J't;gll!lf:.tlt, fur Jt :hw ~ ~ ~ ~ -'::'" , 
(lfL.'~:T~~f.11 ~~ b:d ~ ~ ~~:"'~ 
J.rn.7 Libt ..m ~..IT pn-~ ~ Ii' 
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italics-thus presenting a grievous barrier ~o promoti~n 
both present and prospectIve. Your m~mo~ahst (w~O ~! 
o jfourleen years' service and the thrrd Lleutenan 1 

his regiment) respectfully submits ~hIS to be a greaj 
'evance, and not in accordance WIth precede~t. an 
~ so-called "vested rights" of ti~ servlce pOdlti86~ 
guaranteed by Act of Parhament m 1858 an , 
and totally opposed to para. 23 of G. O. G. G. C. of 
10th Apnl1861. . f 

6. Your memonalist, in bringmg these gneyances ~t 
supercesslon and non-promotion t~ your notIce, mo 
respectfully implores youx protectlOn and favourable 
consIderatIon and adjustment of the same, and your 
petItlOner wIll, as in duty bound, for ever pray. 

(7.) 
From Brevet Colonel S. A. Abbott, Commissioner and 

Supeiintendent, Lucknow Division, to Colonel H. V!. 
Norman, C.B., Officiatmg Adjutant-General of tne 
Army, Calcutta (No. 547, dated Lucknow, the 26th 
August 1861). . 
I RAVE to acknowledge and thank ybufor your letter, 
3514. -_.- I No. A' dated 14th mstant, regardIng the rlHlJ'. 

should obtain were I to elect for the Stafl' porps 
2. Perha.ps you would do me the favour to la.y before 

his Excellency the Oommander-m-Ohi-ef, the followmg 
representa.tIon, and solicit him, .should he concur in my 
Vlews. to la.y them before the Gover:nment of India. 

3. I am now senior Capta.in of my regiment (the la.te 
51st), after a service of 33 years om the Army (appoint
ment dates 12th June 1828). I have been 25 years i.D. 
contmuous Staff or Civtl employ, and I am a full Colonel 
in the army. 

4. It appears, that Jf I join the Stafl' corps I shall do 
60 as a Major, after two years be promoted to a Lieute
nant-Colonel, and my eventual pOSltlOn with respect to 
Colonel's allowance would be detennined by the date of 
that event, and clause 84 of the Warrant records" that 
I shall become a Brevet Oolonel (a rank I at present. 
hold) five years after I shall have attamed the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel. 

5. I would most respectfully submit to his Excellency 
the Commander-om-Ohlef, that the tule regarding rank 
on enterlDg the Sta.ff corps opera.tes WIth great m
eq.uahty, and places old--offieers-ef-Iong servlce m the 
CIVll Department at comparatIve dtsadvanta.ge; for 
instance, a JUDlor Captain of 20 years' seTVlce, and six 
of Staff employ, enters on the same positIon as those who 
have served upwards 'Of 30 years in the service, and 25 
on Sta.ff employ. / • 

6. I cannot but believe his Excellency wlil be struck 
with the inequahty in positIon held out by the ·.Amalga
matton Rules, as affectmg old Officers hke myself who 
have served the Government faithfully and well for so 
many years, both m CIVll and mIhtary employ. . 

7. The boon I would SOhClt for myself and all 
old officers slDlllarly sItuated, is, that the' rank on 
e~termg th.e Staff corps ~e calculated by the service 
latd dow:fJ. m clause 84, WIthout the interval between 
grades, prescribed in clause 85 of the General Order by 
the Governor-General, No. 332, of 10th April. My 
argument, I know, can readtly be met by the reply 
gIven to the labourers lD Scripture. No one can doubt 
the power .of Her most Graclous Majesty to apply the 
same rule m dtsposmg of the labours of Her servants 
,or the dut:y of the servants to submIt to Her WIll but 
~ttll there IS mherent in human nature, and PlLl'ticularly 
m that of the solmer, a laudable love of distinction and 
acknowledgment of services performed wmch no one 
better than Her most Gracious Majesti knows how to 
acknowledge, so that I feel confident it merely requires 
to be brought to notice to be rectmed. - , 

(8.) 
From Major T. F. Hobday, late 72d Regiment NatIve 

Infantry, Deputy .c0mmlSsary-General, Lower Circle, 
Officlatmg Exammer of COIDmlssariat Accounts 11 
Lleutenant-Colonel W., Mayhew, Ad,iuta.nt-Generai or· 
the Army (No. 170, dated Calcutta 10th Auguit 
1861). ' 
WITH t;eference to G~neral Order No. 332, dated the 

10th April.last, contamm't rules for. the amalgama.tioIl. 
ofthe.a:unes, I have the onour" WIth much deference 
to SOliClt t~e favour of my case, as explamed below' 
bemg submItted for the favourable notice and ord 'f' 
authonty. _ ers 0 

2. My oommission, as Ensign, is dated the 17th De. 
oeDlber 1836' consequently, on the 18th February 1861 
I bad been 24 years, 2 months, and 3 days in the ser: 
vice including about In years on the Staff; haVlng 
atta:ned the rank of Mad or of the Line, in the Infantry 
'On the 28th August 1857. ' 

3. ~ara. 84 of the Order, above cited, provides that 
Officers holding the substantIve rank o~ Major, who may 
choose the Staff corps, "after twenty-sIx years' service 
" of which eight must have be~~ m the Staff corps, will 
.. become Lieutenant-Colonels. 

4. On the 18th February last, when the Staff corps 
was forDled, 1 had served only 24 years, 2 mont~s, and 
3 days, as e:s:plamed, therefore, all Majors, JUDlors to 
me in the LUle, but who had, cODlpleted the quahfying 
period of service on that date, and who -have already 
done so, or will hereafter enter the Stafl' corps, prior to 
the 21st October next, supersede me b~ Obta.lI111}g the 
rank of Llelltenant-Ooionel, restrospectively from the 
~8th February. 

5. In the ,Indian army promotion has always been 
given by seniority. Even when an increase to the force 
was ordered from time to tIme, officers, who had been 
unfortunate in promotion, were drafted from the old 
and obta.med steps to fill the several ranks in the nev:. 
regiments; but (to the best of my belief) no super. 
ceSSlOn of anyone officer was allowed in carrymg out 
this measure. 

6. More reoently, or since the' order for the amalga
mation pf the Armies was pubhshed, oonsiderable pro
motion has been given in the Corpa of Ellgineers and 
-Artillery, owing to an increase to the number of officers 
in the hIgher grades. But no one has been passed over' 
every step, has been accorded by rotation to the semo; 
officers, in their respective grades. 

• 7 .. It is only in the ¥antry and Oavalry tha.t super
ceSSIOn WIll occur, m the manner herem descrIbed. 

8. Her Majesty's and the Indtan Governments have 
been pleased to notify that It is their a.nXlOUS desire not 
,to i.:tfringe existing rights more than can pOSSIbly be 
:avolded. I am aware that, bnnging into operatton so 
inlportant and comprehensive a scheme as that of the 
amalgamatton of the armies. the privileges of some 
indtvlduals m\lst be interfered with for the genera.l good. 
Yet my own oase seems to be a pecuharly hard one. 

9:. I have. paid very large sums of money to secure 
rapId advancement smce I entered the serVlce. I now 
stand twelfth on the list of Majors of the Line' and in 
all probability, .shall be promoted to thE\ rank ~f Lt"eu
tenant-~olon~l .m three or four months. It is naturally 
my desITe to Jom the Staff corps-being a Stafl' Officer
yet under existing oircumstances, the drawbacks to tills 
course are so grea.t as to amount almost to an absolute 
prombitioD:. I could only enter as Major and should 
haye to Berve about sixteen months fron;{ the date of 
this letter to complete the qualIfying period (26 yca.rs) 
for ~he rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, and to secure the 
pensIon of th!l same; whereas, by electmg to retain my 
present appomtment, without joining the Stafl' corps 
under the operation of para. 72 of the AmalgamatIo~ 
Order, I should atta.in both that rank and become en
titled to the pension thereof lD about four months. 

1~. Agreeably with present orders offioers must 
notify their ~sh to join the Stafl' corps: or contmue in 
the local seTVlce, by the 21st October next, or III month 
or so only before I shall obtain the substanttve rank of 
Ll~utenant-Co~onel. I therefore very respectfully but 
earnestly SOl~clt that I may be spared superccsslon lD 

t~e way ~lucldated (several Majors, my Juniors on 'the 
h~t, 'havmg already been. advanced to the rank of 
LIeutenant-Colonel in the Staff corps, from the 18th 
Febru.a.rr las~), and I trust his Excellency the Com
~ander-m-Chle~ may not oonsider me unworthy the 
mdulgence. of his recommendatton and support, in for
wardm

h 
g thIS my prayer to Government, and If necessary, 

to t e RIght Honourable Her Majesty's Seoretary of 
State for IndIa, to be allowed to Jom the Stafl' corps as 
~Ieuteul!'nt-Colonel, on my being promoted to that rank 
m the Lme, my commission bewg then antedated to the 
18th February 1861, to prevent supercession, and gIve 
me my proper standmg in the Staff corps, and further, 
that I may not be cOlDpelled to send in my applIcatIOn 
for local or ~ta.ff oorps seTVlce unttl I am favoured WIth 
a reply to thIS petition. • 

11. Actmg on the spirit of Srr Hugh Rose's General 
Order, dated 26th JUly 1860, I take the hberty of en
closing copies of testtmonials of services granteli to me 
at dIfferent times, for ms Excellency's perusal. 
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(a.) 
Lieutenant Hobday, of the 72d Regiment Bengal 

NatIve Infantry, haVIng req~ested.to be supplied with .. , 
testImonial of the manner m whloh he has performed 
his duties durin~ the period he has been atta.o'hed to the 
21st Fusillers; It giveR me grE'at pleasure to complY' 
with hIS WlBh, and to express my complete satIsfa.otJ.on 
at the manner m whioh he has conducted the duties of 
the Department entrusted to- his charge, and to offer 
him my best thanks for the zealous &Bsistance he has 
given me during the period he has a.cted a.s interpreter 
to the 21st Fusiliers. 

(SIgned) GEO. DEARE, Lieut -Colonel 
Dinapore, 16th March 1842. Commanding. 

(11.) 
Camp, Delhi, 8th February 1843. 

1fT DEAl!. HOBDAY, 
ON the breaking up of the Detachment nnder my 

command, of which you were Deta.chment Staff, I have 
to offer my best thanks for the correct manner m which 
you mvarlably conducted the duties of your office; and 
from my observation oflPur zeal and mtelligence, I feel 
confident that you woul do JustIce to any Staff situation 
to which you may hereafter be appointed. You have 
my best WIshes. 

(Signed) L. BRUCE, Major, 
Late Comdg. Detcht. 1st and 2d Lt. Bn. 

Lieutenant Hobday, Intr. and Qr. Mr., 
2dLfI. Bn. 

(II.) 
Extract from Regimental Orders issued by Major Smith, 

late Commandmg 2d laght Infantry "Battalion, on 
ItS being broken up. 
"To Lieutenant Hobday, Acting Interpreter and 

Quartermaster, Major Smith offers his sincere thanks 
for the very satisfactory manner in wmch he has con
ducted the dutIes of hiS office, and which IS so praise
worthy m so young an Officer, and more particularly on 
entermg an appomtment under so many dIsadvantages 
as he dId, when JOlnmg the battalion." 

(d.) 
Extract of Letter, dated 26th November 1844, from 

Major Somerset, Military Secretary to tbe Governor
General. 
II I am glad you are pleased at bemg appointed per

manently to the Co=issanat. You owe your appoint
ment entIrely to the character you have made for yourself 
durIDI7, the short perIod you have had the .Abkaree at 
Agra. ' 

(e.) 
I HAVE much satisfaction in certifYing that Lieutenant 

T. F. Robday, of the 72d Regiment NatIve Infantry, 
served in the Commissariat Department at Agra, under 
my com~d, as superintendent of the Abkaree canton
ment police and of the Sudder Bazaar, from May until 
December 1843, during wmch period he conducted 
himself in every respect much to my satisfactIon. He 
appears to be a zealous, energetic officer, conversant in 
the language of the country, and possesses great com
mand of temper WIth the natIves. 

(SIgned) J. H. LITTLER, Major-General, 
Comdg. RaJPootana.h Field Force. 

Nusseerabad, 31st.A.ugust 1844. 

(J.) 
CERTll'IED that Lieutenant Thomas F. Hobday, 72d 

Regrment Native Infantry, had chat"ge of the Abkaree 
department at Agra; was also supermtendent of canton
ment pohpe and Sudder Bazaar during the period that 
I commanded the Agra dIstrict. viz., from December 
,1843 to 1;1Ie month of June 1844, and that he discharged 
ms various dutIes in a most 8atIsfactory manner. 

I also bear testimony to Lieutenant Hobday having, 
in addItIon to his ordinary dutIes, performed those of 
the StatIon Commissanat, when the troops were em
ployed at Gwahor. a period wmch involved great; 

responsibility; and the a.ssiduous inanner in which this App, G. 
duty was performed by LIeutenant Hobday wa.s most _ 
praIseworthy. 

(Signed) Gm. MOORE, Colonel, 
Late Briga.dier, Comdg. at Agra. 

SmUa., 3d Septeml)er 1844. 

(g.) 
Lient. Hobday, Sub-Assistant Commissary-General. 

Sm, 
TBlI operations of the army of the Sutlej being 

now brought to .. close, I cannot allow the opportunity 
to pass of expressing the high sause I entertam of your 
unwearied assldmty and exertIons in the performance 
of the very arduous duty entrusted to you in the charge 
ot the field godoWll of the army, and of the success 
wmch has attended all your arrangelllenta; and It will 
at all tImes afford me great plea.sure to bear testImony 
to the zealous, prompt, and effiCient manner in which 
the dutIes intrusted to you were performed, and wmch 
I have not falled already to bring to the notice of the 
highest authorItIes. 

~Signed) JAS. PARSONS, 
Deputy COmmlssary-General. 

Deputy Commissary-General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Camp, BalIk of the Rlver Sutlej, 

26th March 1846. 

(11..) 
CERTIfiED that Lieutenant Hobday, S. A. C. General, 

was with me at Ferozeshuhur on the evenmg of the 22d 
December 1845, having brought a most important con
voy of supplies from Moodkee for the troops encamped 
WIthin Sikh entrenchments. 

, (SIgned) A. BECBllR, Captain, 
Asst. Qr. Master-General. 

Governor-General's Camp, 19th March 1846. 

(i.) 
Extract of Letter from Colonel A. Becher, now Quarter

ma.ster-General ot the .Army, dated 19th March 1846. 
" The medal, when given, Wlll be but a poor reward 

for your important servIces to the .Army at a time when 
it was more senously threatened by want than by 
Sikhs; and I shall be truly glad to hear of your getting 
some more snbstantIal reward, a.s I know those who 
have the power, a.s well a.s the wish, are dIsposed to 
hrmg your share of the arduous dutIes of the Commis
sariat to notIce." 

(j.) 
Extra.ct of Letter from Colonel now Major-General Raw

kins, late Commissary-General, dated 15th March 
1848. 
"Occasionally, smart intelligent officers must pay, in 

one sense, a penalty for bemg so. DaVIdson bemg 
obliged to leave Allahabad npon medical certIficate, I 
know of no officer in the Department more fit to reheve 
hun than yourself, and for the conduct of the duties 
thereat, and to keep in order the many bad and trouble
some characters at the pla.ce, a firm hand and head, well 
a.cquainted WIth departmental affaIrS, is essentially 
necessary. " 

(k.) 
Extract of Letter from Colonel now Major-General Haw

kins, la~ Commissary-General, dated 2d Oct. 1848. 
" So valuable an officer a.s yourself could not be spared 

from the field at this junbture; you have cozw;quen.tly 
been placed at the Joint Deputy Commilllary-Genen.1'. 
disposal, and ordered to proceed WIthout dclaJ' io 1he 
frontIer." • 

(1.) 

T. Captain Hobday, Sj1.b-~88U!t.al.\t CU''''lllMl'' J fi"1ilrtllJ, 
Sm, (;lIolU}l, 

WITH refa-e~ to yUW' l"t.w' .4',y fI;~/I1I1'~1>1110th 
ulfi., reportlllg tLe 8U<-"LQ~lIJlI L~II,j !,~ pitt; l-~rl'l1it.lnn 
from Ril.lllllUgg:W tv l;Y<.JJ ... '~ .. l J ),~\.> ~ fr'lIf tltl> bottl)tlt hI 
annex cop)' ~ A4JUt."ht.~' ... , •• " II' -' tlf!/'t'. Nil 121>\), 
dated 3d l.u~t.' <-Ull "'.""i' ,I, •• , I.' IMtrlt. bt Un' \. 'Il\l" 
mand,I:I·U1.(,;Lwf W ~r,~'Y'/'1 '//1. 
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1 take this opportunity of tendering to you my ?wn 
especial thanks for the ~rompt, zealo1ll!' and effiClenJ 
manner in whIch you discharged the Important an 
very difficult duty assigned to you. By your exertl?ns 
a. large quantity of gram has been rescued from fallIng 
into the hands of the enemy, and tQ,e value of which has 
been saved to Government. JR' 

{Signed} • AMSAY. 
Joint Deputy Commissary. General. 

Deputy CommisslU'y.General's Office, 
Head QuaI:ters, Camp, 

4th March 1849. 

(m.) 
From the Adjutant.General of the Army to the Joint 

Deputy Commissary-General, dated Head Quarters, 
Camp, 3d March 1849. 
WITH advertence to your letter No. 3924, of the 12th 

ultimo, and its annexment No. 401, 'of d~te the 10th 
idem, from Captain T. F. Hobday, Sub·Asslstant Com· 
missary-General, relative to the removal of the com· 
missarlat dep/)t of grain, which had been stored at 
Koonjar and GooJerat, for the use of the Army, I am 
now wrected to request you Will hav~ t,he goodne~s to 
communicate to Captain Hobday the. oplmon entertamed 
by his Excellency the Commander-m-CInef, that great 
crewt IS due to him for the excellent and successful 
arrangements made for the safe transport of the sup
phes adverted to. 

(True copy.) 
(Signed) J. RAMSAY, 

Joint Deputy Commissary. General. 

(n) 
'1'0 the Secretary to the Government of India, in the 

Military Departmcnt. 
SIR, . 

OBSERVING in Government Orders the promotlOn to 
Major regimentally of Assistant Commissary-General 
Captain T F. Hobday, ofthe72d Regiment, N. I., I beg 
you will do me the favour, WIth reference to the Staff 
regulatlOns whereby he would be removed from thiS 
Department on such promotion, to snbmit my respectful 
report to the Right Honourable the Governor-General 
in Counml, that the services of this Offic~ cannot 
possibly be wspensed with; he cannot. be reheved 
" without inconvemence to the publIc serVIce." 

(Signed) T. J. NUTlIALL, . 
Offg. Commissary-General. 

Commissary-General's Office, Fort Wllham. 
i9th December 1857. 

(0.) 
From the Secretary to the Government of India, Mlli

tary Department, to the OffiClatmg Commissary. 
General, datedCouncU Chamber, 2d January 1858. 
IN repiy to your letter, No. 640, of the 19th ultimo, i 

am directed to acquaint you that the Right Honourable 
the Governor-General in Councll is pleased, under 
eXIsting circumstances, to determine that Major Hobday 
shall continue to perform his present dutIes. 

(p.) 
True copy forwarded for the information of the Ex-

ecutive Commissariat Officer, Presidency. ' 
(SIgned) T. J. NUTliALL. 

Offg-. Commissary-Gelleral. 
Commissary-General's Office, Fort WIlha:;n. 

5th January 1858. . 
,(True copy.) 

6th January 1858. T. F. HOBDAY, 
Assistant Commissary-General. 

(g.) . 
I HAVE known Captain T. Hobday, of the 72d Regi. 

ment, N. I., for many years. His services in the Com
missariat Department, throughout the Sutlej and 
Punjaub campaigns, were most valuable; and I con
SIder that the admirable way in which the armies in 
the field were supplied during these extensive opera. 
tlOns was in no small degree attributable to the zeal, 
intelligence, and unceasing exertIons of Captain Hobday. 
I beheve that I am corrpct In saymg that he has always 
been consldeled one of the most valuable office!s in the 

Commissari~t Department; and I desire to add that r 
was greatly pleased With the ready alacnty and perfect 
success With which Captalll Hobday conducted the Com
missanat arrangements for the several bowes of troops 
disembarked from the colomes and England, and des
patched to the Upper Provmces, both by land and water, 
durlllg the short penod I was in chief command of the 
Bengal Axmy. 

(Signed) 
Madras, 

17th September 1857. 

P. GRANT, Lieut.-General, 
Commander-in.CInef, Madras. 

(1'.) 
Military Department, 30th Apri11858, No. 237. 

From the Secretary to the Government of Inwa, in the 
MilItary Department, to the Officiatmg Secretary 
to the Government of India, m the MIlitary Depart
ment, dated Allahabad, 26th March 1858. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter, No. W, dated the 11th instant, forwardlll<7 copies 
oCtestlmonials granted to Assistant CommissarY-CTeneral 
Major Hobday, and to acquamt you, for the information 
of the Honourable the PreSident in Council, that they 
have been perused WIth much satisfaction by the Right 
Honourable the Governor-General, and Will be for. 
warded for the mformatlOn of the Honourable the 
Court of DIrectors. 

(s.) 
Copy ofthe foregoing forwarded for the information 

of the Commissary. General, With reference to his letter, 
No. 905, dated 24th February 1858. 

By order of the Honourable the President of the 
CounCil of Inwa m CouncIl. 

(Signed) F. D. ATKINSON, Major. 
Offg. Secy. 'to the Govt. or India, in the Mily. Dept., 

(t.) 
True copy forwat<ded to the Executive Commissariat 

Officer, Presidency, WIth reference to Ins letter No. 217, 
dated 23rd February 1858. 

(Signed) J. RAMSAY, 
Commissary -General. 

Commissary.Genel'al's Office, Fort Wilham, 
10th May 1858. 

(u.) 
ON the eve of being relieved by Lieutenant-Colonel 

J. Ramsay, Comnllssarv.General, I feel It a duty, as 
well as a pleasure, to pliwe on record my opinion of the 
manner In which the ASSistant Commissary-General 
MaJor T. F Hobday has conducted his most onerous 
and arduous duties durmg a period of dIfficulty unpre
cedented in India, and perhaps in any other country. 
Indefatigable in their performances, out of as well as 
office, MaJor Hobday has succeeded in afforwng nniversal 
satIsfaction. HIS exertions have been crowned WIth a. 
well-merited and marked success, and fortunate was it 
for the service at large, and for the Department, that 
sO able and efficient an Officer as Major Hobday held the 
Presidency executive ('harge durmg the late most 
eventful penod. 

(Signed) T. J. NUTH.u.L, Lieut. Col., 
Calcutta, OffiClatmg CommIssary-General. 

13th February 1858. 

(v.) 
Extract paras. 1 and 2 of letter No. I, dated the 14th 

July 1858, from the CommIssary-General, to Major 
T. F. Hobday, Officiating Deputy Commissary
General, Lower Circle. 
WITK reference to General Orders "by the Right 

Honourable the Governor General, No. 246, of the 2d 
July 1858 I ha.ve the honour to request you wIll 
arrange for entermg upon the duties of Deputy Com
missary-General of the Lower Circle as soon as pos
sible. 

"2. WIth this object you will make over charge of 
the PreSidency diVISIon to Sub.Assistant CommIssary_ 
General Lieut~nt Lowe, and In so doing I trust you 
will afford that Officer the benefit of your large ex
perience and of.your advice in all matters, so that no 
pubhc mconvemence may be felt by your Withdrawal 
from the Executive charge, in which you have afforded 
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such entire satisfMltion, not only to your Buperiors, but 
to all who have been brought into contact wIth the 
Department dUring a lengthened penodof unprecedented 
public calamIty. 

(w.) 
From the Officiating Secretary to the Government of 

India, in the Mlhtary Department, to the Com. 
misary.General, dated Fort Wtlliam, 18th October 
1858.-MllItary Department. 
WITH reference to your No. 905, oftbe 2i.th February 

last, 1 am directed to transmit to you the annexed 
extract (paras. 6 and 7)· of ulllita.ry letter from the 
Honoura.ble the Court of Directors to the Goverument 
of India, No. 207, dated 11th August 1858, sanctIOning 
the contmuance of MaJor Hobday in the office of AsSIS
tant Commls8ary-General, notw~th8tandIng his pro
motIOn to the rank of RegImental Major. 

(al.) 
Extract of IL Military L~tter from the HonollTable the 

Court of DIrectors to the Goverument of India, 
No. 207, dated 11th AUgIlst 1858. 

"6. We have perused WIth fr~~:;'~~~!:JI~~ 
much satisfactIOn, these tes- 818tant Comnllssary.General, 
timonials to the admirable Malor Hobday,E"ecubve Com· 
manner in which Major H<?b- !'::~:;~:t t~~1':g?,:~'!.eng~! 
dl1y has discharged hiS dutlC8 tert&med of h •• Berv.e .. in 

in the Comml88lLrlat. ~u~:.="""t~~Jl8go~::r.: 
"7. We entirely approve of not.ee. . 

your havmg allowed thiS Officer 
to continue to hold the Office of Assistant Commissary-, 
General, notwithstandmg his promotion to the rank of 
Regimental MaJor," 

(True extract,) 
(SIgned) H. K. BUlINE, Captain. 

Offg. Depy. Secy. to the Govt. of India, in the 
Mily. Dept. 

(y.) 
True copy forwarded for the information of the 

Deputy Commissary.General, Lower Circle. 
(Signed) JAB. RAMSAY, 

Commissary-General. 
Commi8sary-General's Office, Fort WIlham, 

22d (letoher 1858. 

(z.) 
Extract or Lettcr, No. 177, dated 15th December 1859, 

from Major-General BIrch, C.B., MIhtary Secre
tary to the Government of India, WIth the Governor. 
General, to Major Hobday, Deputy Commissary
General. 
As regards your own individual services, I am desired 

to lDform you, that the Governor-General appreCIates 
them highly, and knows WIth what zeal and a.ssidUIty 
they were performed. 

HIS Excellency has also made this known to the Home 
Government. 

(u.) 
Major T. F. Hobday, Depnty Commissary:General, 

haIJ been officially known to me Bmce his appointment 
to this Department in 1843. He has been employed 
under my ImmedIate orders in situatIOns of great diffi
culty 4md responslblhty. and in whICh he has always 
acquitted lumselfwlth much credit. Added to superIOr 
intelligence and a thorough knowledge of the rules and 
practICe of the Commissariat Department, Major Hob
day has, at all times, IlvlUced a remarkable zeal for the 
publIc servIce, whICh has received the acknowledg
ments of the Government of India. 

I have no hesitation in stating my opinion, that Major 
Hobday IS a most valuable and effiCIent CommiSSl¥"iat 
officer. 

(Signed) JAB. RAMSAY, Major-Genl., Retired List, 
And late Commissary-General B~ngal Army. 

I, Sussex Square, London, • 
8th December 1859. 

7186. 

(9.) App.G. 
The humble Memorial of Major Francis Faithful War

den, of the 2d Madras European Light Infantry, to 
the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, K.C.B., 
Secretary or State for India, dated TrInchinopoly, 
26th September 1Ml. . 

Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist was promoted to the rank of 

Major on the 18th November 1859, having invested a 
large snm of money to obtam tlus rank In full and per
fect confidence that the rules and conditions of the 
service would remain intact' and inVIOlate. 

• That by the conditIOns of the servIce, no officer who 
had not obtained the regimental rank of Major on or 
before the 17th November 1859, could either by wealth, 
inflnence, or even distmguished gallantry In the field, 
obtain the snbstantive rank of Lieutenant Colonel prior 
to your memonallst. 

That your memonaust has observed with great alarm 
that by the Staff Warrant, officers, who are even now 
holding only the regimental rank of Captain, may by 
VIrtue of passed serVIC~ on the Staff for a certain period 
be promoted over your memonahst's head to the rank of 
Lientenant-Colonel, and fnrther that a Major standing 
below your memorialIst in the Army List has actually 
been promoted to the rank of LIeutenant-Colonel to his 
supercessIOn. 

That these officers being elIgIble for milItary com
mand may therefore supersede your memOrIalIst In 
command In garrison and In the field. 

That by the conditIOns of the sel'Vloe, no officer who 
had failed to obtam the rank of RegImental Major on 
the 17th November 1859, could obtam the off-rcllkomngs 
or Colonel's allowance prIOr to your memorialIst, 
whereas by the Staff Warrant they may do so. 

That a pledge has been gIven IU the Houses of Par
liament, that officers electlDg to remain In local servICe 
under former conditIOn, shall retam all their rIghts and 
prIvtleges, &c" whereas your memOrIalist respectfully 
submits, that the promotion of his juniors over hIS 
head, whereby they are made eligible to Colonel's al
lowances before him, is in direct Violation of this pledge, 
as well as contrary to the conditIOns under whICh your 
memOrIalIst entered the service, and not only mfiICts 
on him a serious pecnmary injury, but also by ImplIca.
tion detracts from his character as an officer. 

Under these circumstances your memOrIalist, deem
ing a respectful appeal to be perfectly cdnsistent with 
soldierly obedience, humbly prays that such rank may 
be granted to him, now and subsequently, as may 
obVIate rus present and Impending supercession as 
above set forth. 

(10.) 

The hnmble Memorial of Captain T. Drever, Her Mo.. 
jesty's 2d Madras European Light Infantry, to the 
RIght Honourable SIr Charles Wood, K.C.B , Secre
tary of State for India, dated Trinchinopoly, 28th 
September 1861. 

Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist desires very respectfully to 

represent that, under the operation of the Staff corps 
Warrant, he will be superseded in rank by many of his 
juniors in the service, and even by some of his own 
regiment, and that two of a lower grade, who simply 
by reason of their good fortune in holding present Staff 
employment, are permitted to reckon for promotion 
certam periods passed in such employ, the effect 
whercof is, that your memorialist, although of longer 
servIce than snch officers, by· reason of not havmg 
the good for~ne t& hold a. Staff appoinment"Wlll be 
compelled, should he obtain admission into the Staff 
corps, to see, in the course of a very few years, those 
of lower standing than himself in his old regiment, 
besides others lus juniors in the service, attain thell" 
promotion before he himself can. 

That should yonI' memorialist remain in his old regi
ment, his Bupercession Will take place in hke manner 
as Bet forth. Under the former conditions of his ser
VIce, l!upercession hy any officer junior to himself in 
his regIment could not have occurred except by sentence 
of court-martial. • 

'l'hat, it being ruled that the promotion of offiC'ers, 
who do not join the Staff corps, shall be unaffected by 
the removal of those who do, in order apparently that 
the former shall not gain undue advantage m promotion 
by such remQvals, neIther should they be disadvantaged 
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by Bupercession by officers, flO removed, as will happen 
in many cases. . . 
~ That although length 'of service 'is laid down as the 

role fof promotion In the Staff corps, your memorialist 
would not be admItted on' the same footing WIth others, 
inasmuch as anyone of equal Bervic~ and z:iLnk with ~, 
who happens to be in present Staff employ', WOl!lld obtam 
his promotIon so many years sooner, in consequence of 
your memorialist not being able to count any portion of 
hIS sernce as Staff employ. ' 

The assurance gIven that, in the execumon of these mear' 
sures, due regard shall be paid to the rights and claims 
of the officers of Rer Majesty's Indian forces, and that 
this pledge shall be scrupulously adhered to, encour- ' 
ages your memorialist in the hope that some remedy 
may be'devised, and consideration given in his c~e. 

(11.), 
1'he humble Memorial of'Walter Fergus Anderson, a 

Captain'm Her Majesty's llth'RegIment of Bombay 
Native Infantry, to Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. . ' 

Humbly showeth. 
THAT your petitioner entered the milItary /lervice of 

the Honourable the East Indla Company on the 11th day 
of December 1839, and has therefore now servlld nearly, 
22 ye/l-rs m Her Majesty's Indian a.rmy. That the sald 
army has always been deemed to be a semonty service, 
in wmch no officer was liable to be superseded except! 
by officers who obtained brevet rank for dUltmguished 
serVlce in the field. That, by a late Act of Parhament, 
the arlDf" of the East India Company has been trans'
ferJ:ed to Her most GracIOUS MaJesty; but, by a clause 
in the saId Act (21 & 22 Vlct. c 106.) it is ruled" that 
'! the Indian mIlitary and naval forces of HeJ: .,Majesty 
" shall be under the same obligatioIfs. to serve Hel' 
., Majesty: as they WOl!lld have been undeJ: to Berve the 
" said Oompany, and shall be hable to serve within the 
" saId territorial limits only, and be entitled to the lIke 
" pay, pensions. allowances, and pnvileges, and the like 
" advantages as regards promotIOn and otherwise, as if 
" they had contmued in the service of·the said Com"; 
" pany." 

That consequently on the' above quoted Act Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for India issued orders for 
the o,rganiza'iaon of a Staff COl:ps for ea,ch of the thJ:ee 
PresIdenCles of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, for which 
corps officers of hoth Her Majesty'J! Bntish and Indian 
forces wereinVlted to volunteer: Your petit{oner, not 
h~mg on the Staff at the tIme, was not inVlted to join; 
but, even If he had, he could not have ~vll-iled himself 
of It, the supeJ:cession would have been so great. 

That by paragraphs lOl.and- 10Z m the Regulations 
for the Stall' corps, officers belongmg thereto are to take 
command and precedence in, the army according to the 
ra~ and dates ?~ their co~'missions in the said corps, 
whICh Y011r petItioner respectfully' submIts' bears ex~ 
ceedingly hard' on regI~enta.l officers' 80 'Superseded, 
who, thus, through no fault or their own, ILre deprived 
of the .c'hief "honouts," '" allowances," .. priVlleges," 
and" advantages" IJ>S regards promotiOn! hither-accru
ing from length of service, and wmch are hUmanely 
secmed by, the clause lIt the ,Act above, quoted. That 
Y9ur petltioner, having already, been superseded- by 
sey-eral officers who were. previous to the fotmation of 
the /Stall' cOJ:ps, junior ~o )11m m army rank" whIl/it 
amongst other superceSSIOn!) so caused appear!) one of an 
?ffic:er who, during ~s yvhole period of sernce, has been 
JunIor to your petl,tioner m the Same regiment, and who 
play hereafter, by paragraphs 61 and 7(J of the. lJ,bol'8 
quote<l 'orders, be sent to command the,regiment in 
which your petj.tioner will then be hIS junior, wh~ch; by 
former regulations, he could never6 have done, however 
high he mIght have rIsen by brevet rank:. '. 

Your petltloner also begs- most respectfnlly to pomt 
put, that in the event of any< portion c,! the armIes of 
the ~hree PresIdllnces b,eing brought together on field 
seJ:Vlce, the. supercession JLbOva {)omplamed of will be 
far greater m extent, and Will consequently have a still 
more baneful effect on the :' priVlleges" and" advan~ 
" tages" of officers, ~ho, like your petitioner".have 
~been thus superseded., - " p 

The consequences of these' numerous and constantly 
increa~in~ in,stances of supercesslOn· are most serious, 
the lItjurl.es m a ~eDlonty setvice of one single 'case of 
superceslllOn are Incalculable, as lLny, officer so super
seded may thereby be deprived: of commands. honoUl"/! 
and a.llowances to an 'enormous amount. " ' 

l. , That t1!.~ very gr~at grievance above complaineQ.of
t 
anI! 

poitlted out, ;may be easily rectified and removed li7 It 
bemg ordered that' every officer so superseded eha! be 
provided with a commission, of relatIve tank: WIth that 
of the officer of the Stall' corps who has superseded him. 
Your petitloner therefore prays, that flo Major's commIS
sion. dated the 18th- February 1861. WIth its full ad-
vantages, may be ('onferred on him. • 

And your petltloner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 
(SIgned) W. F. Ali'DEBsoN, Captain, 

, '. 11th Regiment Bo. N. I. 
Camp near Deesa, 15th Uetober 1861. 

(12.) 
The humble petition of. Daniel Boyd, II> Captain and 

BrevetMajor in Her Majesty's 11th RegIment of Bom
bay Native Infantry, to Her MaJesty's Secretary of 
State for India. 

Humbly showeth,· . 
THAT your petitioner entered the military service of 

the East Indla Company on: the ~9th day of January 
~837, and ~s t~erefo~e now served for nearly 25 years. 
m Her Majesty s IndIan army; that the said army has 
always been a, Ileniority service, in whIch no officer was 
liable to be .Iluperseded, except by officers who obtained 
brevet rank for dIstInguished serVlce In the field· that 
by a late Act of farliament the army of the East'InduI. 
C0f!1pany has been transferred ~o Her most Gracious 
MaJesty; but by'a clause in the said Act (21 & 22 VlCt. 
c. 106.). it is ruled, "that the Indian milItary and naval 
" forces of Her Majesty shall be under the same 
U obligation!! to serve HeJ: 'Majesty as they would 
:. have b~en. under to serve .th~ said C,?mpany, and 

shall be lIable to serve wIthm the Bald terrItorial 
~ lil!!-its,pnly"and be entItled to the hke 'pay,' 'pen
H • SlOns, • allo'Yan~es' 'and 'privileges,' and the hke 

advantages as regards promotion and otherwise as 
" if they had contmued in the service of the said C~m-
" pany" a 

'rylat • consequent on the above quoted Act, Her 
Majesty s Secretary of State for India issued orders 
for the organizatIOn of a .. Staff corps" for each of 

,the tIu:ee PresidenGies.Qf.Bengal, Madras. and Bombay, 
for which corps officers pf both Her Majesty's Bntlsh 
and Indian forces were invited to volunteer. • 
. ¥ OUJ: petitioner not being on the Staff at the time 

had not the option, ?f e!ectmg for the "Staff corps," 
nor ~ould ~uc1i elec~lOli, If granted, have been beneficial 
to hlm, owmg to the 1rules drawn up for the fOJ:IDation 
of the same, requiring an officer to have served a cenaiD 
numbe~ of years on the Staff before being eligible for 
promotIOn. • 

That by the organization-of the said" Stall' corps .. 
your .petitioner finds himself superseded to a mo'st 
aJar;nmg ext~nt by numerous officers, who were )unlor 
~o h:m both In rank apd length of service, and In one 
partIcular, case by !IJ1 officer whose name stands three 
~~low,Your petItIoner's in the same regIment, and who 
nught, by the Staffs corps regulations, paragra,phs 61 
and 70, join your petitlOner's regiment as semor officer 
and so command him: Your petItioner would furthe; 
tI!ost l"esp.ectfu~ly point out the extreme hardshIp of 
hIS case.m bemg superseded by the officers above 
mentioned, who merely by their good fortune have 
!>een: ab!e to elect for the " S'taff corps," thereby obtain
mg theIr promotion from the 18th February last just 
thJ:ee days prior to your petitioner's brevet rank: g'lVen 
for l!lngth of service;-eipressTf ki-prevent such' super-
cessIOns. l . , 
, In order. that your. petitioner's position in the army 
~fft be the s~me as It would pave been. supposing. no 

taft' corps, ~~ been o~g8.!llzed, he most respectfully 
~egs that a Major ~ comnusSlOn bearing the same date 
as < that akeady gIven to those officers of the "St a
" .. b h h h ' au corps, y w om e as been superseded may be 
granted td hIm. , 
. And he will, as in ~uty' bound, every pray. 

"(SIgned) D. BOYD, Bt. Major 
H.M. 11th Regiment Natlve Infan~ 

Camp,"near DeesIL, 28th October i861. • 

(13.) 
Fr~r . Brevet -oolonel H. Marshall, 18th Regiment 

, atlve Infan1;ry, and Military Secretary to Govern. Adnt, F6rl; St. George, 17th October 1861, to the 
Jutant.General of the Army, Fort St. George. 

. I HAVE the honour to report that I am desirous of con
tmumg m Staff employment;-withoutJoining the Staff 
corps unde; th~ terms of paragraph 72 of the General • 
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Order by th& Gove'rnment or India, N d.' 3~2, c1a.ted 
10th April 1861, retaming m:y posltwn in the Indllln 
~y. " ' 

2. I beg, howe1'er, very respectfully to remonstrate 
a~ainst bemg obbged to decide. on a matter of such 
vItal importance to my interests, In the absence of all 
informatIon as to the terms on whLCh .. ColoD,llls' allow
ances" are to be appropriated to the Madras Stall' 
Corps; and as this informatlOn oan only be all'orded by 
the Government, I trust I may yet be permltted to 
reconsider my election hereafter, on the requisite infor
matIon becommg avaIlable. 

(14.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel T. M'Gomr, 20th .Regiment 

Native Infantry, Controller of:hbhtary.Flnance, Fort 
St. George, 18th October 1861, No. 1097, to the 
Adjutant-General of the Army, Fort St. George. 
I HAVl!thehonourto report, that I am desirous-or con

tinuing In Staff employment, withont joining the Staft' 
corps, lIDder the terms or paragraph 7~ of the General 
Order of the Government of India, No. 332, or the 
10th April 1861; retaining my positlOn in the Indian 

a2,Y in making this election, I trust I may be permitted 
to place on record, that I have .been constrained. to do 
so, in tlie absenoe of infOrmatIon as to the terms on 
wbich If Colonels' allowances" are to be appropriated 
to the Madras Staff corps; this is a matter of Vltallm
portance to my Interests, as regards the position whIch 
I hold in the LIne, and its' Importanoe WIll, I trust, be 
accepted as a suffiCIent excuse for my venturing to 
express a hope, that when thll information is afforded, 
I may have the opportumty of re-consldering my 
electIOn. 

(15.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel B. W. Black, Artillery, 

Director Artallery Depat, 21st Ootober 1861, to the 
AdJutant General of the Army, Fort St. George. 

"HAVING been constrained, by want of information 
regarding the future prospects of LIeutenant-Colonels 
Jommg the Staff corps, to contanue to serve on the Stall' 
under the provislOns of paragraph 72 of the G. O. G G., 
No. 332, dated 10th AprIl 1861, in order to secure 
myself in my present pOSItion, and the requiSIte Infor
mation not haVlng, it trus the latest date allowed for 
election, been communIcated to the service, I have 
most respectfully to solicit that the penod for decision 
on points so very materlallr. affecting my future pros
pects, may be extended lIDtil such'tlme as the Govern': 
ment may be In a positlOn to inform Lieutenant-Colonels 
of the intended arrangements regardIng the'ir suecession, 
after JoinIng the Staff corps, to .. Oolonels' allowances,:' 
a.nd, In event of such opportunity for te·consideration 
being afforded, I request I may be allowed the privilege 
of.avaIlmg myself oC jt. 

(16.) 
The llUmble Memorial of Captain G. A. Fulton, Regi

mental Officer, Instructor in Musketry, Her Majesty's 
105th Foot, Madrail Light Infantry, to the RIght 
Honourable SIr Charles Wood, Bart., G.C.B., Secre
tary of State for IndIa,' dated Trichinopoly, 2d 
~ctober 1861. 

Most respectfully showeth, 
1. That under paragraph 69 of Order No. 832, of 

1861, dated 10th AprIl 1861, by hi& Excellency the 
Governor-General of India in Oouncil, yOm' memorIalist, 
as Re~lmental Instructor in MUsketry, apphed for 
admISSion into the .. Stall' corps." 

2. The supreme Government has ruled tbat the 
appomtment of Regimental Instructor of Musketry is 
not to be held a Staff appointment as contemplated in 
paragraphs 68 and 69 of the above Order,-No. 832 of 
1861. 

3. Your memorialIst most respectfully submits that 
the appomtment of Regimental IDstructor in Musketry 
is a Staff appointment on the follOWIng grounds:

FIrstly.-That the Royal Warrants, dated 8th April . 
1856, and 4th February 1857, establIsh such. ' 

Secop.dly. - That the appointment of Regimel'tal 
Instrnctor in Musketry is authorized by G. O. G. 
dated Fort WillIam, 3d July 1857. -

Thirdl;r .-That your,memoralist Wall appointed under Al'P. G 
the Just above quoted G. O. G., 3d July 1857. 

Fourthly.-That the Book of Mmketry Regulations, 
. dated AdJutant;General'l Office, Rorse Guards, 

1st February 1859. paragraph 4. page 8. lays It 
down that an t>fficer Instructor is .. as one of the 
.. Regunental Stall'." 

Fifthly.-That Instructors of Musketry are furilished 
WIth a special.Royal Oommisslon, whIch shows the 
value and Importance of these appomtments. 

SlXthly.-A military letter from the RIght Honourable 
the Secretary of State for IndIa, No. 174, dated 
19th May 1859 (pubhshed m Madras General Orders 
of 1860, page 38), on the subJect of Stall' salary of 
Regimental Instructors of Mnsketry, paragraph 27, 
is as follows: 

.. In consideration of the importance of this office, and 
.. of the severe dutIes It entaw in Indla, Hen 
.. Majesty's Government approves of the Stall' 
.. salary bemg fixed at (60) sIXty rupees a month, 
.. in addltlOn to the horse allowance," and the 
Government of Madras in G. O. G., 27th January 
1860 (pubhHhed in Madras General Orders, of 1860, 
page 58), ex~nds the same allowance, nsing exactly 
the same terms, to Officer Instructors of Musketry 
of Her Majesty's IndIan forces, showmg that then, 
at least, the appomtment was considered a Stall' 
one. 

Seventhly.--The appointment of dIstrIct Inspectors of 
Musketry on a .. Staff" salary of 21;)0 rupees per 
mensem; albo the terms of the General Order by 
hlB Excellency the Governor-General of IndIa, 
No. 8.1 of 1860 (pubhshed in Madras .General 
Orders of 1861, page 13) dated Camp Lallgunge, 
the 19th December 1860, VlZ.:-

.. The Govemol'.General IS pleased to dIrect that the 
" officer employed as Ohlef Inspector of Musketry, 
.. shall hold the relatave POSItiOn of II> Deputy 
"AdJutant-General or Deputy Quartermaster
.. General, with the offiCIal rank ef Major, if 
" below that rank in the army; and tllat the 
.. officers employed as district Inspectors of 
" Musketry shall hold the relatIve pOSltlOn of 
If an Assistant Adjutant-General, or ASSIstant 
.. Quartermaster-General, and shall, if lIDder the 
.. rank of Captain, take rank and precedence as 
.. the JUnIor CaptaInS in the dIsmct ill whICh they 
" are serving." Your memorahst humbly submits 
that thIs order, byadmittmg dlsmct Inspectors to 
be general Stall' Officers, furrushes a vahd reason 
for Includmg Regimental Officer Instructors in 
Musketry in the category ~f .. Regimental Staff" 

Eighthly.-That in the Army LISts (Brltash as well 
as Indian) and Pay Code (both pubhshed by autho-
rity), the Officer Instructor of Musketry is distinctly 
entered under the head of .. Staff." 

4. Your memorahst SOhClts attentIon to the fact that 
he has passed In the Hmdoostanee language many years 
ago the prescribed examinataon for an mterpreter; wruch 
SIgnifies the highest test reqUIred by General Orders on 
the subject of officers passillg In the language; and" 
although It has never been his good fortune to be 
appomted permanently to the general Staff, he has 
repeatedly officmted for VarIOUS short perIOds ill the 
situa.tions of mUltary Paymaster of a wVlslon, of Deputy 
Commissary-General, and of Deputy Judge Advocate 
General. of a division, being chosen at the moment of 
need by superIOr officers on the spot, who had the best 
pOSSIble means of Judgillg of-hiB efficiency; and lastly, 
that when a subaltern, he held the aclang adjutancy of 
his corps for some months, and the regunental Staff 
appointment of Quartermaster and interpreter for up
wards of five years, further proof, were It needed, ot 
hIs quahticatIons. 

5. Your memorialist having, as he humbly conceives, . 
shown by various offiCIal documents that hIs appoint
ment has hItherto been unquestaonably consIdered a 
Stall' one, forming as much an mtegral part of the con-, 
sbtution of a battalion as those of the Adjutant and 
Qll8rtermaster. and interpreter, may further be per
nutted _ to add, that on the Officer Instructor ot: 
Musketry's indIvidual capacity and honest zeal, in 
imparting instructaon, the praetical efficiency of the 
soldier is more VItally dependent than on that of any 
other officer in the regiment; and what is its extent P 
That the men of his regiment shall be able in the field 
effiCIently to use the beautiful weapon with whIch they 
are armed, failmg which, their dIscipline and courage, 
however great, as well as the ·efforta and mihtary 
knowledge of their officers, will be comparatively use
less. Such being thJl rc:>qu'l'ements, and, in a. military' 
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,point of vieW' the a1most vital importance of your 
memorialist's ~ffice, he humbly conceives, that he v:ho 
fills it is, ipso fact/), when further quahfied as a lmgulst, 
proved at least as much fitted for S~aff employ as any 9f 
those nominated in paragraph 69 of the General Order 
alluded to in your memorialist's firsifparagraph. , 

And further, he lS convmced, that ~fficers of experience 
wlll support him in assertIng that, mdepen.dently of any 
quahficatlOns as a lmguist and an old reglmental ~taff 
officer your memoriahst may possess, that the effiCient 
performance of his bare dutles of Instructor of Musketry 
would not be below the capacity of a large proportIOn of 
the fortunate officers admltted by paragraph 69 of the 
General Order already alluded to. 

6. Your memorahst begs to observe that .he has held 
the appointment of Reglmental Instructor In Musk~try 
for upwards of four years, and the whole of. that. tIme 
has been passed in about the two hottest stations In the 
whole of the East IndIes; he has, moreover, never been 
absent from his duty durmg that period for a smgle day 
or hour, either by leave or by sickness; and now he 
sees WIth much pain and concern that the time thus 
passed IS not to be brought under the category of the 
appomtInents enumerated in the 69th paragraph of the 
Governor-General of India In Council's Order, No. 332. 
Furthermore, your memorialist having served upwar~s 
of 21 years, of' whIch, were the appomtment of Regl
mental Instructor m Musketry to be iucluded in para
graph 69, it would reckon upwards of nine years on 
" Staff employ," and hence entItle him to enter the 
,', Staff corps" as MaJor, agreeably t~ paragraph 84 of 
Governor-General of India In CounCil s Order, No. 332; 
therefor~ your memorialist' most respectfully urges that 
the rule alluded to in paragraph 2 of rus memorlal mars 
hIS prospects of promotion and advancemenli in t:Qe ser
vice m a manner which, he conceives, could never have 
been contemplated. 

Your memoriahst most humbly requests attentIon to 
the fact that any yOUlig officer, having passed the 
prescnbed examination m the language, and holding 

• sayan mterpreter anu quartermastershIp, were it only 
for 24 hours before the 10th Apnl 1861, can clalm las 
hls r1ght) admittance into the .. Staff corps;" and yet 
an old officer as 'your memorIalist, after so many yeard' 
service (all in Indla) IS debarred from entering 1t. 

Your memoriahst most painfully feels this blight on 
his prospects, more especially as he conceIves that hIS 
case is quite an Isolated one. 

Others may hold the same appointment and efficiently 
too, whIle they are at the same time, from want of 
hngual attainments, not qualIfied for other Staff em
ploy; but as your memorialIst's own quahficatlOllS 
embrace all the reqmrements of a Staff officer, defacto 
as well as (until the issue ofthe excluding order) de jure, 
he humbly submits that his exclusion involves a hard
ship which could never have been contemplated, when 
the excludmg order was framed, and which, therefore, 
may fairly be made the subject of respectful, and as he 
trusts, of successful appeal. 

7. Your memorialIst therefore prays, that in conside
ration of the foregoing facts, he may be protected from 
the operation of the rule quoted III paragraph 2 of this 
memorlal, and admitted to be, what he humbly urges 
that he IS, viz., a Staff officer; and the.pefore competent 
to seek admittance'to the" Staff corps" oh the same 
terms as other officers now holdmg other Staff appoint
ments. 

(17.) 

From Major R. Woolley, 28th Regiment Native Infan
try, and Assistant Adjutant-General, Nagpore Force, 

• Kamptee, Isli October 186], No. 356, to the Adjutant
General of the Army, Fort St. George. 

I RAVE the honour to request I may be allowed to 
cancel my election to join the Staff corps, and I do so on 
the following grounds ;-

2. On the 15th July I sent in my application to join 
the Staff corps, and I included in my Staff service for 
promotlon, tlie penod r had 'Passed at Jaulnah as Can
tonment Adjutant and as Actmg Ass1stant AdJutant
General of the N agpore Force. 

3. r was mformed by letter from your office, under 
date the 10th August, that the perIod of Staff service 
passed by me in the above appointments, appeared to be 
inadmisslble towards promotlOn, and requestmg to know 
whether I st1ll wished to be appoInted to the Staff 
corps. 

4. I replied at once, that though the Stall' service 
alluded to could not be allowed to count, I was stIll 
desirous of bemg appomted; and I at the same tI\lle 
earnestly solICIted that the deCIsion in regard to my 
service as Cantonment AdJutant, might be re-considered. 
I have smce been mformed, that, under the terms of the 
answer to Question 22 on the AmalgamatIon Order, th1S 
cannot be allowed. 

5. I was accordingly appointed to the Staff corps in 
General Order oithe 17th September, No. 317. 

6. In the "Calcutta Gazette" of the 14th September, 
appeared a General Order, offermg certam additlOnal 
penSIOns to Lieutenant-Colonels and Majors or Infantry, 
if they retire WIthin a certam date, a measure which 111 
is presumed, Will be largely taken advantage of, and 
whIch, from my position 1n the 28th Regiment, will in 
all probabilIty pr6mote me to a Majority in the cadre of 
my Regiment on the 1st January 1862. 

7. In a subsequent" Calcutta Gazette," the decislOn 
of the Secretary of State for India is given on a pomt 
which may most materlally affect my future promotion 
in the Staff corps, and WhICh, I apprehend, IS qUlte at 
varIance with the letter and Sp1r1t of the rephes given 
to QuestIOns Nos. 41 and 83 on the Amalgamation Order, 
which have been pubhshed in General Orders. • 

The Secretary of State has ruled, that an officer in 
the Staff co~s, who may obtain leave either on furlough 
or sick certlficate, other than the usual priVIlege leave 
of 30 days in the SIX months, cannot reckon such leave 
for promotion in the Staff corps. 

8. I would respectfully urge how seriously this ruhng 
may work to my dIsadvantage, should I unfortunately 
reqmre to take sick leave. I am a Regimental Captalll 
only, close upon 26 years' service; I must now perform 
upwards of two years of unmterrupted Staff serVlce, ere 
I can attain the maJorIty; and a further two years of 
Uliinterrupted Staff serVIce for the rank of Lieutenant. 
Colonel; m short, four years of contmuous servIce to 
attaIn the latter rank. • 

9. Rad I known that so favourable a Bcheme for the 
retIrement of Field officers was to be introduced, or that' 
the deCISIon of the Calcutta Committee on QuestIOns 
.N os. 41 and 83 would be overruled by the Secretary of 
State, I should certaInly have preferred continulllg 111' 
my present positlOn, WlthOUt Joming the Staff corpR, 
and taking advantage of the almost certain promotion 
in my own regiment. 

10. On the grounds, therefore, that subsequently to 
my election, my prospects as a Regimental otficer have 
been materially Improved by the offer of 1llcreased 
pension to Field officers, while by the decision of the 
Secretary of State overruling the· decision of the Go
verument of Indla on the question of leave of absence, 
my prospects ill- the Staff corps have been seriously 
deteriorated, I would respectfully and earnestly submIt 
my claim to have my appointment to the Stall' corps 
cancelled, unless I may still be allowed the benefit of 
my former Stall' service. 
'11. I would, at the same time, ask the Commander

in-Chief to take into consideration the fact, that I have, 
besldes the appointments of Cantoument Adjutant at 
J aulnah, and Acting Assistant Adjutant-General of the 
N agpore Force, formerly acted for some months as 
Adjutant of my Regiment, and as Quartermaster and 
interpreter in no less than three, Vl2;., the 26th,21st, 
and 5th Regiments, all of which acting regimental 
Stall' service is lost to me under the conditlOns on which 
service is reckoned for promotion in the Staff corps. 

(18.) 
The humbl~ Memorial of Lieutenant W. M. W1lliams 

Adjutant, Rer Majesty's 13th Regiment, Madra~ 
Native Infantry, to the Rlght Honourable SIr Charles 
Wood, Bart, G.C.B., Rer Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India, dated TrIchinopoly 8th October 
1861. ' 

Mosr respectfully showeth, that, 
1. Agreeably to General Orders by Governor-General 

of India in Council, No. 332, dated 10th April 1861 
paragraph 69, head "Staff corps" your' memoriahst 
apphed for admission to the" Staff corps." 

2. AdmIssion was denied (on the 26th of August 1861) 
on t~e grounds that mem01'lalist had not passed the 
reqUIred examination in the Rindoostanee langua .. e 

. havlllg only passcd " A" instead of" S." . 0 , 

3. Memoriahst most respectfully opines, that by 
p'aragraph 69, dlstlllctly saylllg that "officers holdmg 
" ~lllhtary appollltInents '" '" * of Adjutants of ex

Istmg local European and na.tive regiments, will be 
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.. held to be now on Staff employ, and will be eligible, 

.. under the COndltlOIll! hereafter noted, to have their 

.. names placed on the list of the Staff corps," he is 
entitled to admission to the Staff corps, and nothing is 
Bald ill the conditloIll! subRequently mserted by which 
it may be ruled that a. higher hngna.l qualificatIOn shan 
be demanded than the one ws appomtment required 
wm to possess, before an officer can reap theadvantages 
which the Governor.General's order distmctly says his 
appointment entitIes him to. 

4: Yourmemonalist has been 141 years in the service, 
a.nd upwards of seven years the Adjutant of hl$ regiment, 
and as in paragraph I, sectIOn IV., page 7, of the 
Iltanding orders of the a.rmy, .. head Adjutant," it 18 
stated, "his (the Adjutant's) talents and quahficatIOns 
.. will best be ascertained from the general appear~ 
.. ance and efficiency of the corps ," memorialist has 
the honour to Bubmlt copies (hereto appended and 
marked A.) of the reports, &13. on the 13th Reglment, 
on the several inspectlOns of the corps dunng the time 
he bas been Adjutant, which mll abundantly prove that 
he cannot be deemed wantmg either in .. lingual 
.. qualIfication," .. profeseional capacity," or If official 
.. zeal." 

o. Your memorialist most respectfully represents 
that his exclusion from the Staff corps has debarred 
him, not only from the promotion whICh tlle Governor
General's Order, No. 332, and Royal Warrant distInctly 
entitle him to, but has further caused hlm to be super~ 
seded by his two lmmedlate junlors in the regiment, 
Lieutenants Macquoid and Heytham, who in Joining 
the Staff corp$ have become Captains, and may exerClse 
command over him, in contravention of the pledge given 
in paragraphs 23 and 62 of 'the Governor-General's 
Order, No. 332, above referred to, "that the rIghts and 
" clalID of officers of Her Majesty's Indian forces shall 
If be Ilcrupulously adhered to." 

6. Again, pU:ragraph 19, Military Despatch No. 27, 
dated India Office, London, 18th January 1861, sta,es, 
" the option of jommg the Staff corps referred to m 
f· foregomg paragraphs will be open to those officers 
.. only who have fulfilled tho conditIOns prescribed for 
.. original appomtments," and your memonalist most 
respectfully states that he has already fulfilled all and 
every condttion prescnbed by the Government for his 
appointment as AdJutant; and that he IS only denied 
admission into the Staff corps on account of ws not 
having pJlssed "S.," but the exammatlon your me~ 
moriahst has passed is the same as an interpreter's, as 
far as the colloqUlal, urzee or letter, and court-martial 
are concerned, and the dutles of an Adjutant of a native 
corps are such, that unless he is well acquainted wlth 
the language he cannot carry. out his work elther 
satisfactorIly to the Government, hIS immedtate com
manding officers, or hlmself, and your memorlallSl; has 
always borne a good name for efficieI)cy and zeal in 
every way and at all times. 

7. Your memorialist would most respectfully state, 
that in applying for permission to be allowed to Jom 
the Staff corps he does not do so for the purpose of 
getting an appointment on the General Sta.lf of the 
army, as he is deSirous of remaming \V1th his regIment 
in military employ, but he does It merely to obtam 
rank and prevent supercessiQn. 

8. In conclusion, your memorialist begs to state, 
that by being denied admission into the Staff corps he 
is, after nevly 15 years' service, out of which the last 
7l years have been passed on Regimental Sta.If, super
I\eded by two officers, his immedIate juniors m his 
regiment, and by numbers of officers in the army, 

• which he feels to be a. most serious a.nd grievous blow 
to hls future prospects and advantages; and he now 

• most respectfully but earnestly prays that his claim 
may be taken into consideratIOn, and that he may be 
allowed to join the Statf corps, WIth his more fortunate 
brother officers, on the terms specified in the Governor
General's Order, dated 10th Apnl1861, No. 332. 

This memorial is clear and distinct, and does not call 
tor any remark from me. I can only testily to the 
superior zeal and abllIty of the memoriailst, not only in 
regard M hls acquirement i~ the Hindoostanee language, 
but in every other pertaining to his office. 

(Slgned) J. W. G.K:ENNY, Lleutenant Col. 
Comdg. H.M.'s 13th Reg. M.N.I. 

Trichinopoly, 9th October 1861. 

(a.) 
FI:om Lieutenant-Colonel W_ G. Woods, Adjutant

General of the Army, to the Officer Commanding 
Southern DiVision, No. 953, dated Fort St. George 
28th February 1856. ' 

IN ackno~ledgint tho receipt of your letter, No. 31. 
dated 18th Instant, forwardmg your inspectlon report 
on the 13th Regiment NatlYe Infantry for 181i5, I have 
th~ honour, by order, to request you will be 80 good as 
~ mtlmate to Lleutenant-Colonel Hughes, and through 
him to all ranks, the ProvinCIal Commander-m.Chlers 
approbatlOn on the very satisfactory state of the 
reglment. 

(b.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel W. G. Woods, AdJutant-· 

General of the Army, to the Officer Commandmg 
Pegu DiVision (No. 536, dated Head Quarters, Ootaca.
mund, 12th ApnI1858). 
I IIAVl! the honour, by order of the Commander-in~ 9hief" to acknowledge the recelpt of your letter of the 

~Oth ultimo, No. 69, forwardmg your mspectlOn report 
on the 13th Regiment Native Infantry, together wlth 
the ordered returus. 

Lieutenant-General Sir P. Grant has instructed me 
to express hiS satiRfactlOn at the favourable state in 
which the reglment lS mamtamed. 

(e) 
From Captain E. Travers, Assistant Adjutant-General, 

Pegu DIVISion, to the Officer Commanding 13th 
Reglment Native Infantry, (No. 212, ·dated Rangoon, 
the 25th June 1859). 
UNDER mstructions from Army Head Quarters, and 

by order of the officer commandm~ the diVISion, I have 
the honour to forward you a copy of the remarks by hiS 
Excellency the Commlinder-m-ChlCf on the recent m· 
spectlOn report of the reglment under your command . 

" From the report under observatIOn It appears that 
" the generalstate of the 13th'regiment NatIve Infantry 
" lS satlsfactory, you will be good enough to convey 
" to Major Kenny hlB Excellency's approbation of ItS 
" effiCiency.'" , 

(d.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel W. G. Woods, Adjutant

General of the Army, to the Officer Commandmg 
Southern Drnsion, (No 9363, dated Fort St. George, 
15th December 1860). 
I HAVl! the honour,-by order of the Commander.in~ 

Chief, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 346, 
of December 1860, With the mapectlon report, &c. for 
1860, of the 13th RegIment Native Infantry, and am 
to acquamt you that Sir P. Grant eonslders the latter 
very satisfactory and creditable to Major Kenny, com~ 
mandmg that corps, and the officers generally, as also 
to the Regimental Staff, whose merits are prorrunently 
brought to notICe. 

(8 ) 
Extract from Regimental Orders by Lieutenant-Colonel 

G. C. Hughes, Commandmg Palamcottah, 3rd Sep~ 
tember 1805. • 
1. Lieutenant~Colonel G. C. Hughes has great 

lIatisfaetion in makmg known to the regiment under his 
command, by deSIre, thtlot his Excellency the Commander
in·Chlef was much pleased with the appearance and 
effiCient state of the corps when paraded for his mspe~ 
tion on Saturday evening. 

(j.) 
My DEAR WILLI.utS, 

I HAVE much pleasure in assuring you, that you 
condncted the duties of Brigade Major for th.. SlX 
months you held that post at Moulmem to my entIre 
satisfactlOn; also, that from your knowledge of offico 
detaIls, steady business habits, and zealous attention to 
the duties of your regimental appointment of Adjutant 
which I have had alm9st daily opportunities of notlcmg 
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during the past two yearlll'I consider you to be an 
officer ill ev,ery, 'Way, quahfi_e~ to', hold any: jhjhta;J>l 

(Ii tmenll' ' ) , 
app n {Signed) D. H. Stevenson, -CoL . 

COIIlII).a.nd,).ng, Moubneln. 
Moubnein, ~9th Oc~ber 1898. 

(True Copies.)-

(S' d) J. W. G. KENNY, Lieut. Col., 
19ne Comdg. H.Mo's 13~ ~egt. M. N. I. 

Tfichinopoly .. 8th October 1861. 

(19.) -

The bumble Memorial of'Francis Edward Francis, a 
•• Captain in Her ;Majesty's 14th ~e~ment ot ~o~bay 

Native 1nfantry. , 
, rofte~ ;Maj~~ty's Secr\ltai-y of St~te for India. 

Humbly showeth, . . . 
_ 1. TIl:ATyourmemorill>listenteredJ;he :nllhtary servlce 

of the,Honourable the East Illdia COlllpany on. .the 24th. 
qay..o£ Jun.e_lB42, 'and has t~erefore now served p.ear1y 
19t years' In,ller Majesty s ~dlan armY. II That the, 
I!Rld army has always been deemed ~o be a . senIOrIty, 
servIPe," in which officers' ,benefited by every vacancy 
wh~ch. -qcCUJrred ill' therr ;regIments untIl they reached 
the rank of " Majo~,"whethel' jt ,was 1>y " purchase,". 
"death," "transfers," the "line step," or otherWise. 

2. That by Mr. Henley's clallse- (m the late Act ?f 
Parliament transferring tJ;te army. of t~e .East IndIa 
Company to Her most graClous Majesty) It IS rt;Iled: 
'f Thatl' the, Indian milItary a.nd 'nat~ forces of Her 
~. Majesty shall be under the same obl1gatlilUs to serve 
v 1I~ Majesty' AS ~hey woul,d havS!, been under 'to s.e~e 
" the said Company, and shall be lIable to serve wlthln 
~, the said terr1torla.1 limits onlYj and be ent1tled to the 

, , ,'-!1 '~~d " 'pa.y,' 'pensions,' 'allowances, prlvueges" .... 
"the like advantages as regards 'promotIon, and 
" otherwise, all If they had continued m the service of 
II ~he said Company." 
, :3 That by paragraphs 58 and 59 in the regulations 
for 'the Bombay" Staff corps," (organized by orde~ of 
lIer Majesty's Secretary of State for India, cons.eq.u~nt 
on th~ above quoted ',' Act''), the'names of officers JOlnlllg 
the "Staff corps" w1ll continue to be borne on therr 
former cadres in ""!p~lics" on!y',}or. the purpose of 
regulatin~ the promotIon of therr Jun:or~. ~s, your 
lIlemoriahst (who has elec~e~, to remam In hIS p~ese~t 
position in the "local army ) respectfully submIts, 18 

a matter very closely; touching the mterests Il.nd welfare 
brvourmemorialist and it is a rule which 18 c~lculated:to 

J_ ( ~. 1 f h " • ht "1' "1 e " deprive yoUr memona 1st 0 t e rIg s" pr1!! eg s, 
" p,xpectations,:' and " advan~ages 0' ~s r.ega;;~s promo
tion, which are'stlCured'to 'him ~y'tbe'9Iause 11i. the Act 
above'quoted; , , , 

:4. 'Taat yortr }lletriorlalist 'is' the Second Captain of hij 
):egiiJ1~nt. ay.a the o!Be!l).,i~edi~tely' ~bove h,lIl1- a~d th~ 
officer ImmedIa.tely below- hilll m ,the same regrment 
J:tav~ J,Oined'the .. Staft" corPs 0' , Your' lIlemorialist, 
£l:!.ere{ore requites that M should be JlermittE!d to benllfit 
by 't1i.e ie~oval of his " seroor officer,'; '(who 1.9 now a 
Major m the "Staff corps,") a~d by so dol~g 'Youi' 
memorialist would probably. obtaIn lus promotIon In a 
few months (which would not be' rapId promotion, 
instances having occurred'm youi' memoriahst's regi
lIlent of officers having .obtained ,their, mp,jOl'lty in l~ 
we\l.f,B 2 I!loI!th~ a,~q, in ~8 Yllar,s ~1 ~opths); :~yhe~eas,. on 
tlie qj;her band. ir your memOrIalist IS not permrtted to 
benefit b,. the transfer of h,is '; sen\or' officer:' his 
Iwoni.otion' win Dot only be retarded for years, wbibl;t Will 
bear exceedingly hard on' your memorialist, but in June 
p.ext be will ',:lie' sup.srseded. 'by b,is ",tunior officer" (Uj 
the~1 Staffcorps'''), and wnomayhereaft()rbyparagraphs 
til and 70 bf tEE! above quoted orders be sent to command 
the regiment in wluch your memorialIst will then be his 
"JUnIor," which, by_former_regula.tlons, he could never 
have done. 

5. Your memorialist, therefore, ~ost respectfully and 
earnestly solicits that the great grIevance above com
plained" of and pointed out "may be l"ec~fie~ ~y the 
()fficers transferred to the Staff co:ps grVlllg an 
,effectIve step in the <ladres of thell' regIments, and that 
yow: memorialist be perm1tted to henefi,t by the transfer 
(to the !' Staff corps ") Qf his senio~ officer accordIngly, 
,in. the -same' manner as when the 2d and 3d Bombay 
European regiments, and the ~7th, 28th! and. 29~h :So.m
hQ~ l\J"a"~Q Tnfanh>" l'pQiments were raIsed; promotIOn 

lJamg given in those, regiment!!. from -yvhich officers. were 
ta.ken to form'tb.e new 1l0rps.' r , ,-,.f"',', , '. 
And ydunnemonalist, ~as in duty bound, mll eve! pray. 
.. - - , F. ». FRAJrCIS, Captallil ' : -' 

, Her Majesty's 14th RegIment Bombay 
" Native Infantry.' , 

Camp Ahmedabad, aGthNol'ember 1861. 

- - (20.) " ' 
The humble Memorial of Alexander J ohn Vib~rt, a' 

Lieutenant in Her Majesty's 14th Itegiment of Bombay 
Native Infantry/to' Her Majejlty's Secretary of State 
for India, " I.". 

lIumbly showeth; ,', " • 
Tru.T your memorialist entered the I!ervice of the 

late Honourable the East India Company ill December. 
1854, and was ill due course posted to the 14th regiment 
of ;Bombay.N ative Infantry; he was !"ssured. that h~ must 
rise by semority to the rank of Major in that reg'lment, 
hIS promotio~f' taking;' place as deaths, retIrements; pI: 
transfer~. took'place; lnoreover!'he could.llqt be sup~l'
seded by any of )lis Juniors of his own regIment. (' 
. Since the above date an amalgamation of Her Majesty .II 
and the Honouro.ble Company's servIces has taken place, 
but by Mr. 'Henley's clanse in the Act of Parli~ment 
decreeIng the amalgamat1on, the pay; pensions, rights. 
and privllegts of the old Company's officers han to. be 
preserved to th(llIl. • " • " 

YOl1l"memoriahst wi11 'now proceed tb show Dr whab 
points he feels himself II.ggrieved, 'and how.he conSIders 
hiS: rights and privileges have not been' preserved to 
him. ' 
, 1. A few years back new corps were raised, viz. the 
2d and 3d Bombay European regiments, the 27th j 28th, 
and 29th regiments Bombay Native Infantry, officers. 
were transferred froll) various corps, and several from 
that of your memoralist, the steps were given, and those 
tha.t remained benefited" 8.I!d suc\leeded to ,the 'Vacancies 
caused by these transfers. , 

Since the amalgama.tion ofthe two services a new corps 
has been raised, qaIled the Staff corps; seven .officers, 
senior to your memoriallBt .in his regIment, have been 
transferred, their names, however, are retained on the 
list of the regiment (contrary to the system which pre
vailed in former years) to retard the promotion of your 
memorialist, who has elected tq remaIn local. , In your memoria.llst's regill)e;nt the two.seniorCaptaiDs 
are Cp.~ains Wel!tl'OPP and francls,' and,the two senlor 
~ieuteI\ants are Lieutenants Prjlston and' F(lrbes I 
Captain.:Westropp and Lieutenant Preston have been 
~r/lons{etred to- the Staff corps, anq in,former!earll the 
next on the lIst for prnmotion to MaJor"an ()aptain 
would have been Captam Franros a.ndL1eutenant Forbes; 
not !jIO now I however, the na.naes or Captain W estrQPp anil 
~leutenant Preston stIll remain, and on the present:Major 
l>emg _promoted to ;Lie.!1tenan,t-Oqlonel the llames only 
of Captains Westropp and Lieutenant Preston are, pro. 
moted, therefore. ~s itltas yow: memoralist's •• right and. 
privilege" j;q have the names.' of officers transferred to 
.other corps :t:eIIioved from the lillt of hi~ regrment, and 
such not being now: «lone. his .. rights and privilegelt " 
ean hardly be said to have been preserved to him.' , 

'2d. In Her Majesty's' BrHish regiments the- names of 
officers transferred 1;0 the Staff corps are removed from 
the list of their regiments, and the promotion g'lven to 
thOSI! remaining; which officers a.re proverbially known 
already to obtatnJC(uicker promotion than. those of Her 
.Majesty's Indran regim~ts. "" • ,'. ." J." 

Y 011r memorialIst, in conclusion; therefore, begs most 
earn&stly, at 'the. same' time :most l'espectfn1'ly. tha17 the 
names bf th()se 6fficets who have elected for the Staff 
corps may be removed from the list of his regiment; 1IJld. 
he- be allowed to benetit by their tl'a.nsfers, ' i 
, And yo~ :memorialist will, as in duty bound

t 
ever pray, • 

• (Sl~d) ALEXA.NDER JOHN VIBAllT; Llofltenant, 
< Hell MajestY'lI14th Bombay'. ' , 

Camp, Ahmedabad, NatIve Infantry. ~ '.'" 
29th November 1861. ,'," -' 

.- - (21., " 
"The Memorial of George S. 'Montgomery, Major" and 

Bre~et Lieutenant-Col?nM of Her Majesty's 14th 
Regrment Bombay Native Infantry, to HeJ; Majesty's 
Principal Secretary of State for IndJa, __ 

Humbly showeth, • , 
~. THAT your memorialil!i haS ~Jw~y~ regarded 'tbe 

attalllment of the Colonel's allowance called the "off
," reck;onings," as the iltimatereward ~fhis services in 
IndIa. 



2. On the asswnption p1: ~e Government or Incba. 
by the ,CroW]l this. and all Qthe:\1 rights and privilege&, 
prese'n~ ,an4' prospective,' wer~ graciously guaranteed 
to your 'memorialist, in common 'Witl:( the rest of the 
a.rmy, by Her Majesty's proclamation. 

S. These promisell were -futthel"-particwarized and 
again made sure by special Act or,l'arhement. _ 

~. Your memoriah$t. therefore. views with apprehen
sion thlt order recently issued, granting mcreased 
pensions to field-officers. becaflse the ordel" goes on to 
declare that to mee~ lIuch additlonal charge the number 
of ofl'-reckonings shall be reduoed, and that the namell 
of a.ll the field-officers so pensioned shilll be retained 
.in tl1e bst in italics. " 

~. This places the chanc!! or getting the Colonel's 
allowance 80 !a.r off that your memoriahst may nevel" 
hope to obtain it I first, by reducing the number of 
ofl'-reckomngs, and in consequence YQur memoriahBt's 
chance of. gettiug one I and. seoondly, by penmttIng 
Sel many ,of P.s. lleniO;l'S, meD! pensioned and dlssevered. 
from the services, to stand m ,his way. ' 

6. These pensioned officers wlll now reside in England, 
or other healthy climate, e.nd thus doably alter the 
very nature or this service, to your memorlalist's great 
hurt, for before all ran equal risks from war and chmate, 
and gave promotion by the many'inducements to retirs 
frolll Bervmg in 8.n unhealthy quarter; • 

7. ¥any circUlIlstances eoncur to prevllht your me
Vlorial!st frOm avading bimAelf of tlie ~esent offer to 
retire; he is. but ,entitled· to a Captam B pension, and 
hopes very .hortly to be a.ble to 'claim tha.t of lJ,'Lieu
tenant-Colonel j besides, he is not of an age flo render 
it desirable that:he should retire. 

8. Your memoriabst therefore, prays that his pros
pects. pf obtaining the ofl'-reckonings be not impaired 
by the above order, but that the number of ofl'-reckon. 
ings be left as they now stand; and that ,the names of 
all pensioned office:rs' above your tuemoriahst's name 
be altogether removed from the bst. And your memo
rialist. aB in duty bound, 'w111 ever pray. 

(Signed) GEORGE S MONTGOMERY, 
, Major and Brevet Colonel of Her Majesty's 

14th Regiment Bombay Natlve Infantry. 
Camp. Ahmedabad, 2d December 1861. ' . 

I" 

(22;) 
The h.ltmble"Memoria! oiWiIliani Leigh Cahusac, J. 

Captain' in Her Najesty's 11th ltegiment of Bombay 
. Native Infanky, to Her Majesttft Secretary or St~~ 

fOI! India; , 
Respectfully shQweth,. " 
N TUAT :rour memorialist ent.red the milttary service or 
the East l-nd13 Company on the 31st day,of Marca 18AO, 
and ball therefore now served nearly 22 y.aJ:iI in. Her, M~ 
jesty's'Indlan army. That the said army has eJw;aYB 
been 4eemed to be a seI1}onty. Serv1ee, .in wp.u:~ 110 
officer' waS liable to, be superseded, .except~ by officers 
who obtruned. brevet rank for dlstinguiijlilla.,llervice in 
the field; that by a. late Act ot Pa.rbament the 'armYl of 
the East Indian Company has been transferred. to Her 
most gracious Ml\Jestl' but by a clause in the Brud Ac6 
(21 & 22 Vict. c: 106) 1t is ruled that" The Indlan md1-
.. tary and naval f~rQes of Her Majesty shall be under 
.. the same obligations to serve Her MaJesty as they 
.. would have been under to serve the Bald Qompany, 
.. and shall be liable to'-serve wlthin the said terrltorial 
.. hmits on~, and be entitled to the llke pay, pensions, 
.. allowances. and privllegeS;lmd'thll'hke advantages as 
.. regards promotIOn, and otherwise, as if they had 
.. continued m the service of~he said Company. 
~ 2. 'That, conssquent on the ahove quoted. Act, Her 
:Maje~'B Seoret&ry' of State for India.., issued orders 
for the or~lzatjou of a Stall' corps for each of the 
three l'residenCles of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, fOl" 
which oorps officers of both Her Majesty's BritIsh and 
India.n forces were invited. to 'Vtllunteerj your memorial-
1St being one of those so inVIted. The orders for thlt 
organization of the sa.id Stall' corps have, however, 110 
ruled promotion therein as to cause a tuost alarmmg 
amount of supercession, your memorialist· having 811-
re8A!l'f been superseded by several officers who were, 
prevlOus to the formation of the srud Stalf corps, junior 
t,o-'him'in army ra.nk; whilst amonnt ethel", super

,oessions 8<1 caused 'appears One of an offioer who, dunng 
the 'Whole ''Period '0£ service, has been junior to your 
memorialist in the same regiment. Added to the 
e.bovej. the eertainty -tiC future Bupercessions, conse
qUent'oon the'fermation'of ~'8&1d corps,. are-st}ll 

/19 

more aJarinmg -alld 'damaging to. your- metrioriaJ.ist"JI 
future prospects., • , . . _ 

'S. It may be urged that your memQriali8~ had 
redrE:ss in ms own hands, by aVailing himself of the 
opportunity tendered him, and joining the Staff. corps , 
but your memoriaJIB~ begs to J>?int-oul; ~hat, OWlDg to 
hie service on the 'Stafl' having' been almost entarely in 
acting appointments, such BerVlce, by the 'orders alluded 
to, is not permitted to counli tor promotion in the StaJf 
Corps, and that consequently, had your memorialist I!Q 
volunteered, he would have been nearly in the same 
position regarding his promotion as he is at present. ' 

4. That by one I"nle in the regulations for the Staff 
corps, officers belonging thereto are to take cOIJ1.IIlan<i 
ann precedence in the army, according to the rank 
aud dates of their commissions in the sald corps, which 
your memorialist respectfully submits bears exceed
mgly hard on officers so superseded, who thus, through. 
no fault whatevel" of theIr own, are deprIved of the 
chief honours, "allowances,"" privileges," and" ad
" vantages as regards promotion t· hitherto accruing 
from length of l!el'V1ce, and which are humanely secured 
to them by the clause in the Act above quoted. 

5. That by mes pubhshed foJ:' regulatang the .staff 
Ilorps, any officer 'thereof may be- appointed to com
mand a. natlve corps. The officer, therefore, who is 
allnded to in para. 2 of this memorial as having super
seded your memonalist in hll! own regiment muy, 
under the above quoted rule, actually be eppolnted to 
command the regtment to, wmch yOul" memorIalist 
belongs, over the head of your memorialist and two 
other officers, who, but for the formation of the Staff 
COrps, could never have been so superseded, ~s, even 
had this officer obtained brevet rauk for serVlce in the 
field, such rank would never have permitted him to coni. 
mand the regiment wmle three officers. h1s semors in 
the regiment, were present thereWIth. . 

6. Your memorialist also begs leave to point out tha~ 
in the event of any portion of the armies of the three 
Presidencies beIng Drought together for service in the 
field, the supel'cession above complained of will be far 
greater m extellt, and WIll consequently have a still 
P10re baneful effect on the " pl'lV11eges" and, "advan
to tages" of officers who, "bke your memorialist, have 
been thus superseued. . , 

7, If; is perhaps l1eedle!!s for your memorialist ro 
point Qut ~hat the cOI\sequences of these numerous an4 
constantly increasing instances of supercess!On are 
most serious, and must inevitably tend to deprive'J'our 
memorialist and other officers bke situat'ed of advan
tages hitherto arismg from length, of service. The in
jurious result, in a. seniori~ service of one single case 
of supercession are incalculable, as an): officer so super~ 
Beded may thereby be deprived of ' advantages" and 
J' allowances" to an enormous extent. . . . 

8. That the very great grievance above 'complained 
of, and pointed out, may be easily rectified and re
moved by It being ordered, that every officel" so supei
seded shall be provided WIth a commission of rela.tive 
rank with that of the officer of the Stalf corps who' has 
~uperseded him, and your memorialist therefore prays 
that a Major's commission, dated '18th ~ebruary 1861, 
with Its full advantages, may be conferred on hnn. 

And yom: memorialist, -as in duty bound; will ever 
play •. 

(Signed) W. L. C.UIUSAC, 
Captain, Her Majesw's 11th Bombay . 

.N ati'Ve Infantry. 
Camp neal' Deesa, 22d October 1861. -

- < • (23.)-

To the Right Honourable Sil" Charles Wood, G. C. B., 
Her Majesty's l'rlnClpal Secretary or State' for ~dia. 

TM Memorial of James T~ner Hill, Captain, :Er~r 
• Majesty's 14th Regiment Bombay Nati~lllnfantry" 
Respectfully showeth, . 

THAT your memorialist entered the Service in Feb
ruary 1845,. under a covenant WIth the late Honourable 
East India Company, by wmch he was assured' in- due 
course of time promotIOn in his regiment to the rank 
of Major, and the certamtr that no Junior officer could. 
supersede him. in substantlve rank in his own corplJ. . 

2. That by the amalgamation order lately carried 
into efl'ect, your memoriahst humbly considers that 
~i~ future prospects _ a,re in_ thlll (ollqwmg points seriously 
InJured, and he respectfully subm1ts that the said 
order, in several partIcwars, is irreconcilable with 
Mr. Remey's clause in the Act orl'arha.ment decreeing 
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the amalgam9;tion of the two services, and in which 
clause hIs" pay, pension, rights, 'and prlVlleges" have 
to be strictly preserved. 

3 Your memorialist will briefly state the several 
pofu.ts referred to in the last paragraph: 

1 t. That purchase in the army, al~ough not actually 
'san~tioned by the authorities, was recognIzed by them; 
so much so that on several occaSIOns, when officers 
have not duiy paId up for their steps, the Commander
in-Chief, on a representation being made, has always 
enforced payment. This may be deemed somewhat 
more than a taClt acquiescence. That. your memc- , 
rialist before reaching his present posltlOn of Fourth 
Capta~n 1U hiB corps, has paId large sums for the pur
chaslllg out of his semors, that by the formatIOn of the 
Stalf corps, and other details connected,with the ama~
gamation, he has lost all chance of belllg abl~ lU hIS 
turn to obtain a bonus on retlTlllg from the serVICe, and 
which under the late eXIstmg state of alfaIrs, he would 
have been certain of obtaining. ' 

2d. That officers, jUlllor to your mem~rialis~ in his 
regiment, by joining the Staff corps, WIll eventually 
supersede hlID 1U the rank of MaJor, and thu~ the local 

.serVIce can no longer be regarded as a selllority serVlce, 
although your memorIahst most rcspectfully submIts 
that It does not appear such a sudden and total change 
was contemplated by the Act of Parhament above 
quoted, and it may happen that your mllmorIahst may 
find himself in the field .6Ctually commanded by hIS 
junior officer. 

3d That the retaining tbe names of those officers who 
have' Jomed the Staff corps on the cadres of their old 
regIments operates ,most unfavourably on the interest 
and prospects not only of your memol'lalist but on 
nearly one-half of the late Indian army. It is also a 
measure your memorlalIst would humbly brmg to notIce, 
contrary to precedent, and opposed to the regulations 
in force for officers of Her M~Jesty's home troops. For 
instance, when the 27th, 28th, and 29th regIments 
Native Infantry, also the 3rd European regiment, were 
raIsed in the Bombay Presidency, the officers to form 
them were transferred from different regiments, and the 
promotion duly given in snch corps. Agam, your 
memorialIst would point out that, shonld an officer of 
Her MaJesty's home army join the IndIan Staff corps, 
his name is not retamed in his old regIment, but hIS 
step Immediately filled up. 

4t;h. That your memorialist would most respectfully 
urge that retaining the names of LIeutenant-Colonels. 
on the rolls after retirement tIll death, in accordance 
with the new retirement order, will be productive of 
great and lasting injury to those officers who have 
declared to remallllocal-one.of whom your memorialist 
is-retarding, as it will, their promotion for years to 
that rank wmch every one looked forward to obtain as a 
provision for his old age and family; for an officer, too, 
living in England will, In all human probabihty, live to 
a much longer period than he would if compelled to 
remain in India; the order making two years' serVIce 
in England count as one year 111 IndIa shows it. And 
your memorialist further respectivelY' urges that the 
"privileges "preserved to him by Act of ParlIament 
are, If not abolIshed, conSIderably delayed by the said 
order. 

Your memorialist therefore prays that the foregoing 
several pomts may be taken into cQnsideration, and that 
relief may be granted to your memoriahst : 

1st. By the award of compensation for sums expended 
for purchase to such an extent as may be thought 
lit. • 

211. That :your memorialist may be promoted previous 
to the JUlllor officers from his regiment who have 
joined the Stalf corps. 

3d. That the names of LIeutenant-Colonels, after theIr 
retirement, may not be retained on the rolls_ • 

4th. That the names of officers jOlnmg the Staff corps 
be taken off the cadres, and their steps given m 
their old regiments. 
And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever 

pray, &c. 
(Signed) J. T. HILL, Captain, 

Camp, Ahmedabad, 14th RegIment ~ative. Infantry. 
7th November 1861. 

(24.) 
To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, G C.B., 
Her MaJesty's PrmClpal Secretary of State for India. 

The Memol'ial of Charles Wilham Wahab, Captain, Her 
Majesty's 14th RegIment Bombay Native lDfantry. 

Rllspectfully showeth, . 
1. THAT your memorialist entered the service in June 

1846, under a covenant WIth the late Honourable East 
IndIa Company, by which he was assured in due course 
of time promotIOn 111 hiS regIment to the rank of Major, 
and the certamt:y that no .Junior officer of ms own corps 
could supersede him in substantive rank. 

2. That by the amalgamation order lately carried 
into effect your memorlahst humbly considers that hiS 
future prospects are se1'1ously mjured, and hll respect
fully ilubmits that the said order, in several particulars, 
is irreconcilable WIth Mr. Henley's clause in the Act of 
Parhs.ment dec~eeing the amalgamatIOll of the two 
services, by whlch clause his rights and prlVllegcs, as 
regards hls pay, pension, and promotion, are strictly 
guaranteed. 

3. Your memorialist feels that an injustice is inflicted 
on those officers who may be quahfied and desirous of 
entering the recently formed Staff corps, by the rule 
that no officer who has not held a permanent Stalf 
appointment for three years is to be admitted without 
probation, as in the case of your memorialIst, who held 
an appointment up to. the end of 1856, when he was 
obhged to proceed to England on medical certificate. 

4. Your memorIalist begs to state that officers junior 
to your memorialIst in hIS regiment, by joining the 
Staff corps, WIll eventually supersede him m the rank 

• of MaJor, and thus the local service can no longer be 
regarded as a semorlty serVlce, although your memo
riahst most respectfully lIubnuts that it does not appear 
that such a sudden and total change was contemplated 
by the Act of ParlIament above quoted; and it may 
happen that your memorialist may find hImself lU the 
field actually commanded by hIS Junio\' officer; so that 
the retaming the names of those 'officers who have 
jomed thll Staff corps on the cadres of their old regI
ments must operate most unfavourably on the interests 
of your memorialIst, as well as on those of many other 
officers. 

5. That your memorialist would mosn respectfully 
urge that retaining the names of LI~tenant-Colonels 
on the rolls after retIrement till death, in accordance 
with the new retirement order, dated London, 10th 
August 1861, 'will be productIve of great and lasting 
i:p.jury to those officers who have declared to remain 

.local, one of whom your memorialist -llecessarily is, 
retarding as It WIll tMir promotlOn for years to that 
rank which everyone looked forward to obtain as a. pro
vision for his old age and family. 

Your memorialIst therefore y'rays that the foregoing 
points may be taken mto conSIderation, and that relief 
may be granted, b'1 your memorialist bemg permItted 
to enter the Staff corps, or by the names of those 
officers who do enter the corps, and theonames of those 
who retIre under the new rules, being removed from 
the strength of the army, and the promotion given to 
your memorialist. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, wilt ever 
pray. 

C. W. WAlIAll, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 14th Regiment Native Infantry. 

J. WILl,IAMS, Brigadier-General Commanding. 
&c. &0. &0. 

• 
(£5.) 

The humble Memorial of Major Alexander Kenned, 
Clark Kennedy, Madras Staff corps, to the RIght 
Honourable the Secretary of State for India.-(Dated 
Bangalore, the 5th November 1861.) . 

Showeth, • 
THAT your memorialist is an officer of twenty-three 

and a half years' servicll, nearly all of which has been 
passed in India. 

That In the year l849, your memorialist (then a Lieu
tenant 1U the 46th regiment Madras Native Infantry), 
having passed the authorized examination as an inter
preter at the college at the Presidency, was appointed 
Quartermaster and Interpreter to the 20th regiment 
N atlve Infantry, on a full vacancy (there being no passed 
subaltern with the regiment), and joined that corps in • 
Aden on the 1st of May 1849. 

Your memorialIst contInued to serve as Quartermaster 
and Illt{lrpreter to the 20th regiment Native Infantry 
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until the 3] st Ootober 1850, when your memorialist, 
having served over 12 years in Inma, obtained a fur~ 
laugh to Europe on private affairs. 

In 1853 you memoriahst returned to India, and waif 
almost ImmedIately appoInted Quartermaster and Inter~ 
preter (on a full vacancy) to the 21st regIment NatIve 
Infantry; your memor13bst bemg stIll a. subaltern, 
though a Brevet Captain. 

Your memonabst joined that regiment on the 2d 
Scptember 1853, and contInued to serve therewIth as 
Quartermaster and Interpreter untu the 8th November 
1854, when your memor13hst's services beIng reqnired 
with his own regiment, under orders to Burmah, he 
was directed by the then Commander-in-Ciuef to pro-
ceed alld jom his regiment. . 

In 1855 your memorialist was appointed Brigade 
Major at Rangoon, and in 1858 Deputy AsSIstant AdJU
tant General of DIVlsion. 

On the publIcatIOn of the Royal Warrant, dated 16th 
January 1861, your memorialist applied for admiSSIon 
into the Madras Staff corps, sending in a statement of 
Lis Stalf services of over eight years, VIZ. five years 
and SIX months as Bri~ade Major and Deputy ASSistant 
Adjutant General of DIVISion, and two years and eight 
montbs a8 Quartermaster and Interpreter. 

With reference to your memorialIst's application for 
admission into the Staff corps, he wa~ informed ,. that 
his Staff service prior to 10th Angust 1855 is madmls
sible for promotIon," whICh your memorialist concludes 
refers to Question 26* of the Governor-General of Inma's 
Order in Council, No. 598, dated Fort WIlham, 9th 
July 1861, and reply thereto, by which the periods 
passed by your memorIahst as Quartermaster and 
Iuterpreter With the 20th and 21st regiments Native 
Infantry could not be permitted to count for promotIon 
in the Staff corps, as your memorialist could .. only 
be deemed temporarIly employed unless he had been 
eventually appomted to the vacant SituatIon," when in 
that case the period of .. your memorialIst's actmg in 
the full vacancy would reckon as serVlce qualIfying for 
promotIOn. " 

Your memorialIst would most respectfully point out 
the great hardshIp and inJury he has sustamed by thIS 
deciSIOn. 

As the two rcgiments with which your memOrialIst 
Ya. m. d. servedt for two years and 

t With 20th N.lnranlry 1 6 0 eight months as Quarter-
~ 210t N.lnrantry ~ master and Interpreter 

Total Yoara _ • I 8 0 were not hiS own, your 
memOrialist could never 

have been more effectually appomted to the vacant ap
pointments and confirmed therein than he was. 

Your memorialIst would also respectfully observe 
that in the army With which he has served so long, the 
Commander-in-Chief, your memorlahst beheves, always 
conSidered that an officer Withdrawn from hiS own 
regiment to serve With another corps as one Q( Its 
regimental Staff should be considered as included among 
the number of officers, filled by regulation, as permitted 
to be withdrawn from regiments for Staff employ. 

Your memorialist having been admitted mto the 
Staff corps from 18th February 1861, would, if permitted 
to reckon hiS service as Quartermaster and Interpreter 
to the 20th and 21st regiments Native Infantry, have 
been promoted to a majority from same date; but surh 
having been overruled, your memoriahst was only 
promoted to a majority from 10th August 1861. 

By thiS deCISIOn your memoriahst would most re
spectfully observe that he has been deprived of SIX 

months' rank and pay, and been superseded by very 
many of hiS juniors m the serVIce who have become 
Majors from the 18th Febroary 1861, the date of the 
warrant, which is naturally hurtful to your memorialist's 
prospects and feelings as an officer and solmer. 

Your memorialist would therefore pray that his case 
may be taken into oonslderatIOn, and hiS commission a.~ 
Major in the Staff corps be antedated to the 18th Febro
ary 1861. 

Should this not be possible, your memorialist would 
most respectfully draw your attention to Question 20,;: 

• Question 26, PIlJ'RS. 89, 84, and 87, of G O. G. G. in C. No 332,IOth 
Apr11I861-WIII an officer who has held an actlOg appomtment on a 
full va ... n"". for example, that of Actmg Adjutant or At tmg Qllartt>r
master of hls own or any other corps. be consldered to have pel"torDltd 
•• l'Vlce quaM) mg for promotion undel' the Stalfwarrant for such penod 
•• ho may have been so emploved' 

Answer 20l.-No; suoh an officer can only be deemed temporarIly cm
ployed, unles. h .. be eventually "ppomted w the Yacant SItuation. In 
that ...... tho period of hI. act.mg In the tuIl vacancy will reckon ... 
Bervlce quahl'ymg for promotIon. * Queotlon 20, )l6l'Il8. 68 "lid 69 -Are the olllcers commllmhng the 
European Inf!!ntJ'f and NatIve Infantry depOts, and the depOts al 
Landour, WOlllDgron, Aboo Khandalla, .to., and the AdJutanta and 

7186, 

and reply thereto of the above quoted General Order by App. G. 
the Governor-General in CouncJ.l, No. 598, dated Fort 
WIlham, 9th Jruy 1861, which your memorialIst thmks 
provldeil for hIS case; and by wiuch it will be observed, 
that Adjutants, Quartermasters, &c. &c. of the Infantry 
and convalescent. dcpots at Landour, Wellmgton, &c. 
&c., are not consIdered on pernia.nent Staff employ, and 
are therefore not entitled as such to enter the Staff corps, 
but in tho event of their subsequently obtammg admts-
sion into the Staff corps, they wIll be entItled to count 
as Stalf service the time passed a~ depot officers. 

Should the tirst prayer of your memorialist to ante
date hiS commission to 18th February 1861 not be 
granted, your 'memortahst would most respectfully 
urge that his' case may be considered as commg under 
the clause above quoted, aud as your memorIahst, from 
his servICes as Bngade Major and Deputy AsSistant 
Adjutant General of Division has been admitted mto 
the Madras Staff corpEi froJIl 18th Febroary 1861, he 
may be pernutted to count as Staff serVlce for pro
motIon the time passed by him as Quartermaster and 
Interpreter to the 20th and 21st regiments Native In. 
fantry, and your memorIalist's commiSSIOn as a. Major 
be ante-dated to the 18th Febroary 1861. 

Your memorialIst has therefore no alternative but to 
lay his case before you, humbly solICItmg to be per
mitted to count as Staff serVIce for promotion the time 
passed by him as Quartermaster and Interpreter to the 
20th and 21st regiments NatIve Infantry, and that your 
memOrIalIst's commiSSIOn as a Major m the Madras 
Staff corps be ante-dated to the 18th February 1861. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, shall ever 
pray, &c. &c. 

(26 ) 
Memorial of Captain C F. Grant, 3rd Regiment Bombay 

NatIve Infantry, to the Right Honourable t~e Secre
tary of State for IndIa, 

Humbly showeth, 
THAT your memorialist, having entered the late Hon

ourable East IndIa Company's service wlth a commIS
sion dated 10th June 1836, being then an Addlscombe 
cadet of February 1835, has served 25 years and a half, 
lD additIOn to 18 months at Adwscombe College, and IS 
now a Captain in Her Majesty's 3rd RegIment Bombay 
Native Infantry. 

2. That your memor13lIst, fully relying in the good 
faith and sincerity of all covenallts, roles, and regula
tions of the serVIce, whICh he on his part has strIctly 
(ulfilled, whereby the Indian army was constItuted a 
s!lruorlty serVlce, all promotIOns and advancement, both 
reglmentally and m the Lme, have been heretofore 
carried out strictly by semority, and trusting fully m 
the good faith and slDcerlty of the several guarantees 
and the Acts of ParlIament of 1858 (60), that the same 
rules of promotIOn would be maintamed, as also in the 
Government General Order by the Governor-General m 
CounCil, dated 10th April 1861, paragraph 23, wherein 
his Lordship dis~inctly declares that all former claims 
and rIghts of officers of the Indian army shall be 
scropulously adhered to, your memorIahst has con
tinued to serve to thiS tIme in the full faith of these 
pledges, and lD the hope of such promotion by seniority 
being strictly mamtamed. 

3. That your memorialist is now sorely grieved, and 
feels hImself materially mJured, both in rank and POSI
tion, both present and prospectIve, by being superseded 
by 40 officers, ius Juniors, m the Bombay army m par
tICular, as also by numerous others in the Bengal and 
Madras artnies generally, who have been promoted by 
selectIon, and not by seruol'lty. 

4 By several General Oraers lately issued by the 
Honourable the Governor m Council of Bombay for 
the formatIon of tho Stalf corps, 28 Captains, all 
junior to your memorialIst, have been promoted over 
your memoriahst to be Majors, and in one instance a 
Captam in your memorialIst's Regiment, though five 
years Junior to him, VIZ. Captam 'V. D. Dickson, a 
cadet of 184~, has been thus promoted to Major over 
your memorIalIst. 

5. That these officers, junior to your memorialist, by 
being thus promoted to the Staff corps, have obtained 

Quartenuasters or the same, to be col1!lldered to have been on Stair 
duty whIle so employed? 

Answer 2O.-DepOt Statr 0111 ..... are not on permanent Staff employ, 
and 'h~refore are not entitled as such to enter the btatr C01')l8. but in 
tbe event of theU' 8U~nently obtammg admlSSlon inw toe Stall 
~~ ~~ !'~:,.~ ennt! to count as Stall' 1I8n"", the tune passed. l1li 

L 



the lijubS~antive ra.nk 'of Ma.j<1r'in. tbe ,Line, w~le yoUl' 
memoba.lis~ theu- 'seliiotJ,still remaanS a..C~ptaU1, th~y' 
lI.a.ving ,thereby superseded your- memonahst, ana, 1Il 
virtue of such 'ra.nk;- on all oocasions they must take 
ptecedence ofYllur memorialist. , 

&. That ·these' officers, bemg jtl!lior to Y,our memo
risJist, both in regimental and army rank, accordmg 
to the ·system, of promotion by semority as ori~lna.lly 
constituted and Invariably eruorced by rule m the 
IndIan a.nny, cannot be thus ,promot~d ,to llupersed6' 
your memorialist without materially Vlolatmg th~ very' 
basis and groundwork of that system of promotion by 
seniority so long established in the Indian army, a:nd 
those rights and privileges of the officers. of that army 
which the Acts of Parliament Il.nd the Governmeni! 
General Order l>y the Governor-General in Council; 
abov~ r'eferred to, guarantee 8~al~' be .s~rupul?us~r 
maintained I ilond thus YOUl'memonalist is mJured m his 
present position and rank. 

7. That your memorialist is inJured prospectively by 
the rules now' introduced' for promotIon in the Staff 
co~ps, by which many ,subalterns and Captains much 
junlOl' to your memonalIst, -vv.ho have been appointed ~ 
the Staff corps and prom9ted, will, in virtue of certain 
fixed periods- of staff ~ervice, be promoted to Majors 
long before your memorIalist can rise to that rank under 
the old system of promotIOn established' in the fjez:vice, 
and consequently under these rules your memonallst 
will be further -superseded by his juniors each yeal' in 
succession; and thus your m!'lmorialist is materially 
jnJured prospectively. 

·s. That whilst so 'many offieera, junior to yoUr me
monalist, have been Jlromoted over him ,by selection; 
your memoriallst )J.as._deriviid no benefit or promotIon 
from those senior to mm who have been promoted to tbe 
Staff corps. whose names, it has been ruled, shall remain 
in .tp,e .Army List In. the~r previous positions, thereb;r 
retaming a.,-double and. anomalous posltlon ~ and thus 
your memoriahst suffers a senous and double injury, 
contrary to all rules, precedents, or customs of the 
serVlce which, have been so positively: guaranteed, and 
declared to be scrupulously maintained. 

9; That'yoni memoriahst would further Jloint out that 
the selection and fl.ppointment of tJ:1ese officers to the 
StaJf corps, to whom such a\lvantages of l?romotlOn have 
bee,n ~pven, has not been made by semonty or length of 
serVlce, or from any test of superior attainments, either 
professional or scientific, but slIDply on the chance or 
casualtXJof their holdJ.ng a Staff appointment on a fixed 
date4n lndia, or WIthin a fixed perIOd; and thus service 
wij;b an irregular na.tive' regll'nent or polwe during the 
last' three years is ruled to lie Staff Iilervice, and entitles 
the fo/tuna.te incumbe~t to all the benefit of ,promotion; 
whf(st 20 years' 'service With a regular native regiment, 
iIi tbe 'field 0,1' on foreign service is ruled no Staff em
p~oy, and subj!lcts the unfortunate officer to degrl1datiori 
and BupercesslOn. 

10. ; That 'your memorIalist, having been for more than 
10 years employed on the Staff in ;India., holding impor; 
taut pfficl'!g of rugh responsibllity and trust, in which his 
serv~ces h~ve always, ehcitecl approval and commenda.
tion; has been refused, admission ,to the StaJf corps on 
the'grounds tlla~ lie was not on Staff employ in !ndJ.s. on 
the 18tll February l861, ()~ within the period prescrwed. 
:Bnt this condition of exclusion, your memorialist would 
observe, was compulsory on him, from the fact that in 
1858. (591 he 'was on sick; fUrlough in England; in 1860 
he wa.~ serving witl,t hIS regiment in tlle field, on foreign. 
service in Chrna., and at the time of the formation of the 
Sta.ff cOJ'ps' iIi '1861 he was serving on the Stall' of the 
forcEl'in South Cruna as' .Deputy Assistant AdJutant-
General. ' 

,11. This StaJf service in China has now been ruled as 
Bot giving your memorialist. any title of admission to 
the Bombay Stall' corps, and he is' thereby excluded 
from all 'its benefits; while a junior Captain in the same 
regiment, by remainirig in IndIa and holdJ.ng a Stall' 
appointment during this tour of forei~ service, is pro
moted to Majol' over your memorialist; and thus your 
memorialist, whIle in tlle due performance of' mihtary 
duties in the'field, is superseded by his contemporaries 
and junlOrs, and the fruits of many years' arduous ser-
vice on the Staff are ignored and passed over. , 

12. That Y01lr memoriahst, after 25 years' service in 
India, having -served -through-several campa.igns, and 
on hil{ return from field sernce in China, where he was 
serving on the general Staff of the army, in the hope of' 
distinction and reward, in which last position his ser
vioes were publicly &Qknowledged in orders, and re
ceived· the high, commendation.· of the distmglilshed 
Generals ¥der whom he had the honour to serve, now 

" 

finds, on regaining hig' owir' Eresidency, that instead o£ 
anY'reward ot promotion for lus sernces~ he is very 
grievously superseded and degraded, both regimentally 
and in the Lute; and this, so far'as he IS informed, is 
caused, not by any fault or .incapacity on rue 1lart, but 
by the operatiozr of certaln new rules, which your me, 
.moria1ist, with all deference and respect, submits for 
consideration that they do not bear fairly 1>r equally on, 
him, norl maintain in itll integrIty that system of pro
motion by senionty under whlch your memorialist 
covenanted to serve. and by which he has been ruled for 
so many years. " , 

13. Your memorialist, having endured fol' so many 
years the hardsrups of slow promotion through the 
seniority system, began to look for quicker promotion. 
at last liy the retirement of seniors: but so many of hIS 
jamors being now placed over him under the change of 
system and new rules c5f promotion lately adopted, this 
promotion IS ·now quite beyond all hope or reasonable 
expectation. ' 

,14. That'to avoid tha degradation and opprobrium'of 
servin~ under officers so junior to himself, your me
mOrIahst is now constrained to seek for retirement from: 
the service withoull attaining, that rank or pensIon 
which, by completing the full period of service under 
the old system, he might have obtained; he therefore 
now feels himself further injured, both in rank and 
pension hereafter, by the change of rules so lately in. 
troduced. ' 

15. Para.graph 70 of the Amalgamation Order above 
quoted dlstmctly rules that, on the proposed changes ill 
the organization of the native regIments coming into 
operatIon, the whole of the officers who will be perma.
nentlyattached to regular native regiments will be held 
to be on StaJf employ. If service WIth regular native 
regiments' in ,future is to be counted Staff service, and 
to entitle offioers to all the benefits of the Staff corps 
and promotion by length: ()f servIce, it follows surely 
that· simila.r service WIth regular native regiments for 
years past should· entitle those now in the service to 
similar benefits. 

16. Your' memorialist would, therefore, witll all de
ference and respect, submit fol' consideration that this 
rule may have retrospective as well as prospective 
effects,' and tllat all, officers who have been and were 
then permanently b-ttached to regular reglments may 
be held to' have been' on Sta.ll' employ, and have the 
option.<Jf j6ming tha StaJf corps with all its conditions, 
Or being placed on a graduated Presidency hat accord
ing to seniority semoe with tegular native regIments, 
be~ng counte'd all Staff service towa.rds promotIon ac
cordmg to the Sta.ll' corps rules. From a 1lSt of officer, 
thus constituted and graduated by seniority accordmg 
to' regimental rank, selection for special Staff service 
coul~ b!l' lIlade as tlle interests of the service may 
require.' . 

17. By this arrangement every offioer would retain 
his proper position and ra.nk in the service; accordJ.ng 
to'seniority and length of service, and those officers who 
had 01' could qualify themselves he,eafter by supenor 
attainments would -reap the benefit of such higher quali
fication by supenor pay and positIon, and promotion 

. 1I.1so, ,by wopting the la.ts rules for the Stall' of the 
royal army, by. which a. regular scals of Bubsta.ntive 
l'anlii is' assigned to every appointment on the Staff of 
tlle army. and wIDch rank is granted in virtue of such 
appointment on the. Staff. 

In representing his own case, your memorialist most 
distinctly disclaims all intention to cavil at or call in 
question the acts of his ttuperiors, but desires simply to 
set forth, in the most calm, clear, and respectful manner 
possible, for the just consideration of GOverument the 
very grave loss and mjury in rank, pay and pen~IOD 
both now" and hereafter, which he suffers by the change~ 
so 1.a~ly introduced: into the service; and your me
?llorlahst,. fully trusting ~ the strict senae of jusuce, 
Impartlahty, and good falth of the Government which 
he serveS', confidently petItions for an adjustmeht of 
rank by being placed on the list of Ma,jore, with the 
substantive ra.nk of Major, froll). the 18th February 1861, 
as granted to so many of his juniors, or in such other 
way as the Government may deem just and equitable. 

4nd yOUl" memonalist will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Signed} O. F, GRAlfT, Captain, 

B 
3rd Regiment, Bombay Native Infantn-. 

ombay, 30th December 1861. . ' 
O. BUDWORTII, Colonel, 

OommandJ.ug Her Majesty's 3rd Regiment 
Bpmbay Native Infantry. ' 
01" ~ I· j,' '. " ~ 



'(1l7,) • 
The Petition of' James George Balmain, Li~utenan/;

Colonel in the Royal (late MadrM) ArtilleJ"f, to $he 
Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood. K.C.B., Seer&. 
tary of State for IndJa (dated Nagpore, the let Jani 

, nary 1862). 
Humbly showeth, , 

TJIA.'J! on the 18th February 1861 yOlU' petitioner lIad 
been 'upwards of 30 years in the_army, waa a. Brevet.:
Major, and entitled by len~ of service to the pension 
of Lieutenant-Colonel, so that he conld have ret1red 1IJ! 
suoh WIth a handsome .bOOus from the regimental- Til'" 
tirmg fund. '. . , 

That by the re-organisation he has, it is true, attained 
to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel regimentally, and 
might retire on that of Colonel. but without anyacces. 
sion of pension, wbJ.lst he has been deprived of the solid 
advantage of the bonus which he might·otherwise havti 
calculated on. ' . 
. That hie prospects, remaining in active employ, are 
anything but improved, masmuch as the number of 
Commands and Colonels Commandant has been reduced; 
whilst the rigbfl conoeded to Colonels of living in 
England, ahd thlf extinction of the. retiring fund, have 
put retirements amongst .the seniors almost outi of the 
question. ' 

That it is thus only toa obvioUIJ that yow petitione1' 
has bee:n anythmg but a geiner·tly the amalga.mation. 

Under these circumstances he ventures to hope that 
he'may be iLdmitted-to the pnvileg6 of ema. pension 
granted to his brethren of the Cavalry and Infantry, a. 
boon whicli" would be' higlily esteemed by those now 
excluded, cost but little to the State, and add much to 
the efficiency of the Artillery by weedIng out of it a. 
certain number of officers who •. though' long past the 
meridian of life, are sinll without 'any immeruate pros-
pect of oommand. -

Trustmg that his prayer may meet with-a graoipus 
reception. -, . . ( 

(2a.) 

Prom Lieutenant-Colonel 1. JJ: 'Stewart, 25th Regiment 
Native Light Infantry,' to 'the. Acting Adjutant 
General of the Anny, P,oonJ!oli {dated Cf!olIlP, Poonah, 
19th October 1861}. , . . 0 

I JlA.VB the honour to submit {o~ the. i)~nside"'ti011 of 
his Excellenor the Commander-in-Chief. and. With .. 
view to its bemg laid before Government, my r~lIpect
ful remonstrance on the subject of the .recent noia<le ~y 
the Right HQnourable the Secretary of Bta~ for India, 
dated 12th Augu8~ last. : "-,, .' 

2. The system therem la.id· dowa aJfects lPost in
jurlOusly my prospeots in- the service, ~braolng as it 
does not only a prospeotive and unlimited reduction in 
the number Of '} Colonels' allowances." but also in: that 
~rade, so that m;fsuocession to tJie rank .of ColoneLts 
mdefinitely postponed. ' -

3. The paragraph describing the prinoiple' on which 
the promotIon IJo Colonel WIll herea.ft.e:r bl! made,. states 
that on .. casualty oocurring among·.the regimental 

. Colone18, the name of the seDlor Lil!l1tenant-Colonel cn 
'the list (shou1d he have taken bonus} will be ,J'emoved. 

40. It is, of course, imposSlblle, to tell how many Lieu
tena.nt·Colonels senior to me will take the bcnus; hut it is 
clear that the eventual numhelof Colonel and Colonels' 

, allowances WIll be dlmimshed in the BAme proportion. 
5. For instance, let m8 suppose that th~ l(}-senior 

full CoIonels become casualties, -and -the- 10 senior Lieu
'tenant-Colonels, having taken ,thf1 bonus, have their 
names removed (rom the.Anny List, my name wOuld 
rise 10 steps in the list; but the advantage would be 
nil. as the number of <:Iolonels and Colonels' allowances 
would be diminished by the same number. ~ . 

6. The above may seem an extreme example, but.:I 
have reason to believe that more than 1() of my seniors 
will take the bonus, and be retained in italics. The 
uncertainty which has e~ted in the minds of the 
senior officer~ has qf late completely paralysed Pr1)
motions from retirements, and it is certain that some 
steps would ha.ve occurTe~ bllt. for' the recent ailtation 
qn the subject.' • '. • "_ 

-' 7. The chll.noes for casualties are,' moreover, greater 
IImong the seniors in the grade of Colonel than' among 
the juniors; so that the prospect of succeedIng to the 
grade ot Colonel beoomes diminished in an· increasing 
ratio to those hke myself low' down in the'list for 
promotion';· • ,. 

8. In Sir Charles Wood's Despa.tch.No •. 32P, Ilf-tllft 4PP.J 
10th August, allusion is made in para. 16 to a formQ 
Despatch, in whioh the- mteDtioa. is expressed of 
gradually reducing the number of Colonels in receipt 
of "Colonels' allowance," by ma.kmg ror the futnrll 
three promotions to Ibul' casualties among their rank. 

9. In the succeeding para.. even this arrangement- is 
considered too hberaf, taking into consideratlon ,. the 
" very liberal provision now offered to the senior ·effeo
II tive officers of the Indian army;" and in para. ~l 
the future strength of the establishment of Colonels in 
receipt of .. Colonels' allowances," iii, is stated, WIll 
depend on the result of the several meMnres now ill 
progreslI1'or-the re-organization of the Indum army. 

10. It may be presumed. that the number Wlll be 
still further dimiriished from this whol!! tenOl' of tb,Q 
Despatch. 
, ll. I would beg most respectfnlly to point out that, 
so far from bemg benefited, my pDlIltaon with respect to 
expectancies has been matenaJly injured, and that in 
the discussions wlnch took place in Parhament the 
present rights of the Indian army were not; only 1Ld, 
mitted as sacred, but the future expectanoies. 
, 12. To many officers the optio;n remains of taking the 
bonus offered, but tlns is not ope;n to me, for although I 
entered the service nearly 23 years ago, I cannot count 
the whole period. 

13. Long exposure in the hottest; and most unhealthy 
pal:t of Scinde compelled my return to England on 
sick certificate, and the renunciation of .. Staff appoint.. 
~ent. 

H. In 1857, on hostilities breaking out with Persia, 
J: volunteered for active service, giving up the com
mand of my reguneItt, with all Its. pecnruary advan
tages, to go as lIecond m command of the LIght Battalion 
"On the simple pay of my rank. My health agam gave 
'Way, and at the close of the campaign 1 was compelled 
& second time to return to Europe. I can thus advanoe 
no claim to the bonus offered to many of my brother 
.officers. 

15. It may be urged that my promoinon has been 
fortunate, bnt Illubmit that the question 18 not aft'ected 
thereby, wlnle I may advance that It has been pur
,chased at an outlay of upwards of 30,000 rupees, ex
pended in the hope of snoceSBlon' to the rank tlf Colonel 
with the concomitant advantages witJun .. reasonable 
'period. 
. 16. This expectation is rendered futile by the rules 
lately published, which, although beneficial to some, are 
'most detrimental m theU' operation tp myself and 
.others, and contravene m spirit, if not in letter, the 
guarantee conveyed in Mr. Henley's amendment m 

tolause, 1 of the European Forces' (IndIa) Bill, 26th 
,July 1860, too welllmown for me to reca.pltn1a.te here. 
, ' 17. -1 trnsHh&& no due wanl! of respect may be- im
,puted to me in thus urging a re-consuleratlon of the 
questions involved, and in expressing a hope' ~i; ,the 

, teliance placed on a parliamentary guarantee, expressly 
'framed to mee~ the ola.ims of Her Majesty's loyal ser
'vlbts in the IndIan army, may not be subverted by 
'measures at vanance with the condItions of their former 
'position. 

18. The retention, m italics, in the list of those officers 
'Who have taken the ltonus is, I venture to submit, un
precedented and anomalous; but even u ca.rned out, I 
would remark that no great addltion to financial 
burden would be incurred were the .names stltt carried 
on in italics, with the Colonels' hst, a.s va.cancies 00-

co/l'ed in,the .latter grade, givin~, of course"no claim 
• tQ I. Colonels' allowance." the latter _ to remain in 
abeyance or dormant untll an,officer, stIll effective, sha.ll 
sucoeed to it ~ ordinary course, or under Bllch gradual 
'diminution as may not destroy the hope of Buceessien 
to it, or to the advanced grade 'o(Colonel. within any 
reasonable period. ' -

19. I would IMtly nrge that the reMona given by tae 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State for .IndJa, in 
his Despatch -of th(l 10th, Augus~ para.. 17, m., the 
very hberal provision offered to the senioc effective 
of'6eers, and the most obvious -and, equitabla mode of 
..makmg compensation to, the severe strain Ilpon the 
'Jinances consequent thereon, oannot in justice apply w 
officers 'Who, hke myself, are debarred from the benefits. 

20. I submi~ WIth great respect, that whatev.er the 
advantage to some, no new regulation can. (consistently 
with the Act of Parliament, 01' in accordance 'WIth the 
.guarantee spontaneously afforded by Sll'.Charles Wood 
in the House of Commons, that Government 11'&8 firmly 

. resolved to -strictly.and sorupuloualy:mainta.in faith 
Wltli the officers. or the Indian. army)._ carry JIrith it 

. positive 4etrimllnt,-. present, 0-' prospective .. i.w.other 
L2 
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; . d officers' of the late Honourable East India Company's ApI" •• 
service. ' 

(29.) 
The humble Petition of James Clements, Lieutenant in 

the Bombay Staff corps, to the Right Honourable ~ir 
Charles Wood, Bart., Secretary of State for IndIa, 
dated Hyderabad, Sind, 4th December 1861. 

Showeth, . 
THAT your memorialist was deeply mortified to find, 

by General Orders of the RIght Honourable the Governor 
of Bombay; No. 621, bf 16th November 1861, that hls 
promotion to a captaincy m the Bombay Staff' corps 
had been cancelled under the operatIOns of your 
Despatch, No. 315, of the 9th August 1861. 

That your memOrialIst entered the Bombay army on 
the 11th June 1847; was posted to the 3rd regIment 
Native Infantry, in whIch he served six years and a. hal.( 
before obtaining his lIeutenancy m N ovember 185~. That 
he waR present with his regiment in the second Slkh war 
m 1848-49 ; was a~ the siege of Moolton; battle of Jooze
rat; pursuit and surrender of the SIkh =y at Rawul 
Pindee; purSUlt of the Aff'ghan army to Khyber Pass, 
and occupatIon of Peshawnr; subsequently WIth a field 
force m the Eusoofzale country, and was present at the 
actions in the Bazdurrah Valley on the 11th and 14th 
December 1849. 1:'hat he was appomted·to the Com· 
missariat Staff' of the army m January 1857, siJlce 
which severe sickness compelled hlm to viSIt England 
on 15 months' leave of absence. That he was lately 
called upon to elect for Staff' service, or otherwIse, 
under the new regulatIons; that on readingm the :Ben· 
gal" Government Gazette," da~d Fort WIlham! 11th 
July 1861, the answer given by Government to QuestIOn 
No. 41, and published by order of his Excellency the 
Governor-General in Council, your memorIalIst im
medIately sent in his apphcatIon for permission to jom 
the Staff corps, and was at once appomted and promoted 
to Captain, WIth back rank to the 18th February 1861, 
,by the RIght Honourable the Governor of Bombay. 
That subsequently to this your Despatch, dated from 
England, 9th August 1861, was receIved, under the 
operatlOn of whICh he was, on the 16th November, 
reduced to the rank of Lieutenant. (Vide General Order, 
No. 6210f1861). 

That your memorialist trusts you will take into your 
consideratibn that he was promoted' under the interpre
tatlOn given by hIS Excelhmcy the Governor.General 
in Council to paragraph 84 of the Royal' Warrant, and 
rthat your Despatch, above quoted, was not published 
in IndIa until after his promotIOn appeared m the 
". Gazette." That he begs you WIll extend the same boon 
to him as you have granted in the fifth paragraph of 
your MIhtary Letter, No. 389, dated 8th October 1861, 
to certam officers lD the Bengal and Madras Artillery, 
whose promotion you have determined shall not be can
celled. That by the reduction of your memorialist to 
Lieutenant he has been superseded by numbers of 
officers Junior to him in the army, and by two of his 
late regiment. That he 1S a subaltern of fourteen and 
a half years' servICe, and after bemg at last promoted 
to Captain, feels much disheartened at the promotIOn 
being cancelled. That he trusts you will take his case 
under your kind conSIderation, and restore him to a 
. captaincy lD the Staff' corps. 

(30.) 
To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., 

G.O.B., M.P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State for 
IndIa in Council. 

The Memorial of Major-General Edward Green, of Her 
Majesty's Bombay Staff' corps, and Companion of the 
Most Honourable Order of the Bath. 

Respectfully showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist entered the army of the 

late Honourable East India Company on the 22nd of 
,Apri11827. • 

2. That on the transfer of the government of the late 
East IndIa Company to the Crown, and in the later 
amalgamatIon of Her Majesty's British and Indian 
armies, your memorialist was content to continue to 
serve on the terms of hIS orIginal covenant, under the 
protection held out to hIm by the Act of Parliament. 
21 & 22 Vict. c. 106, s. 56, and of Mr. Henley's amend
ment on clause 1 of the Local .Army of IndIa. Bill, 30th 
July 1860. 

3. That your memoriahst, having been a<.tively em
ployed during the war in aindh lD the year 1843 and 
in the Punjaub campaign of 1848-49, rece~ved th~ dil!-

tinc~ion of Companion of the Bath, b.nd the brevet ranks 
of Major and Lieutenant·Colonel respectively: for hIS 
conduct in those campaigns. 

4. 'That your memorIahst has, by exercising much 
privation, expended the sum of 27,000 rupees on reg!
mental purchase, in the hope and expectation that he 
Bhould by this ito. him) great sacrifice arrive in the 
llsual course to the Colonels' allowance. 

5. That under the terms of the Despatch, dated India. 
Office, London, 10th August 1861, a. number of Lieu
tenant'Colonels, regimentally semor to your memo
rIalIst, have accepted the annuity off'ered to them, and 
consequently the prospect of your memorialist suc
ceedmg to the Colonels' allowance has been retarded, 
insomuch that those retIred officers will now reside in 
Europe, aVOIding the chance of casualty by war a.nd of 
the mortalIty mCldental to a reSIdence in an IndIan 
clImate, whIle in addItIOn the number of Colonels' al
lowances will, as deaths occur among the full Colonels, 
be reduced by as many Lieutenant.Colonels as have 
accepted the annuity, or till the number of those allow· 
ances may be fixed by the RIght Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India. 

6. Seemg the manner m which thIS new rule would 
act to his detriment, and knowing that many Lieutenant
Colonels, senior to hIm in the Line, would acc!'pt the 
annuity, your memorialist elected to join the :Bombay 
Staff corps, in the hope that hIs case, together with 
that of others similarly situated, would be favourably 
considered. 

7. Eleven Lieutenant-Colonels, senior to your memo
rialIst, have accepted the annuity. 

8. Ten years has been held to be the average term in 
the Bombay army required for the junior L1eutenant
Colonel to pass through that grade to the rank of 
Colonel, and taking thls average as correct, yon.r 
memonalist would, were the former system of promo
tIOn observed, attain to the Colonels' allowance in six 
-and a half-years from this time. 

9. By para. 13 of the MIlItary Letter from the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for India, dated 3rd 
of December 1861, 12 years have been .tixed as the 
period aft!'r which a Lieutenant·Colonel of the Staff 
corps shall become entitled to the Colonels' allowance, 
so that your memonalist, having completed near 35 
rears' service, 3+ of wmch as a substant.ive Lieutenant
Oolonel, must stil~ serve 81 years more, or a total of 43' 
years, before he can attain to that allowance, and this, 
too, after the expenditure of a considerable sum of money • 

10. Your memorialIst would draw attention to the 
di1ferenee which will exist between his case and that of 
an officer of an ordnance corps who may have elected 
for the Staff corps. The latter, promoted under the 
new organization from Captain at once to Lieutenant
Colonel, with probably a limIted service, wlll succeed 
to the ColoneIs' allowance 3t years after the former, 
though there may be many years dIfference of service 
between the two. 

11. Taking into consideration the circumstances 
above represented, the terms of the Act of Parliament, 
and of Mr. Henley's amendment above quoted, your 
memorialIst earnestly begs for a re·consideration of the 
terms laid down, at which old officers of the Line who 
have joined the Staff corps, wlthout deriving any 
benefit as to promotion, are to attain to the Colonels' 
allowance, and trusts that the additIonal load of two 
years may not be added to the burden of the long 
tropical service which IndIan officers must undergo in 
attaining to the rank of regimental Colonel. 
. 1.2. Even should your memorialist's prayer be granted, 
It 18 not probable that any officer, or if any but few, 
WIll ever reach the benefit sought for. Out of the many 
who stnve for this prize how few ever live to attain it! 

13. Yo~t' me~o~allst therefore prays that, in the 
event of hIS survlVmg, he be pernritted to attain to the 
Colonels' allo~ance on the completion oflOyear8 from 
the date of his commission as regimental Lieutenant
Colonel. 

Mahableshwur, 10th February 18~2. 

(31.) 
The Right Honourable the Secretary of State fol' India. 
The ~emorial of Philip Kearney Macgregor Skinner, 

a. Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet·Colonel in Her 
Majesty's Indian Staff' corps on the Bombay Establish .. 
ment, , 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist entered the army on the 

30th December 1824; and that during a. servwe of 
37 years, he has served more than 34 years in Indra. 
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2. That your me~orialist, having incurred an ex
penditure exceeding 50,000 rupees, in view of expediting 
his promotion to the colonelcy of a regiment, was not m 
a position to avail himself of the retU'lIlg bonus lately 
offered to the European officers of Her Majesty's Inman 
army, which, in your memorialist's case. would, in 
addition to his pension, have given lnm a yearly mcome 
of700Z. 

3. That your memorialist was promoted to Regimental 
Lieutenant-Colonel on the 25th of Apnl 1858; and as 
the II.verage term for passing through the list ofRegi
mental Lieutenant-Colonels to Colonel of a. regtment 
was, prior to the late arrangements consequent on the 
amalgamation of Her Majesty's British and Indtan 
armies, 10 years, yoUl" memorialist would, had the 
amalgamation not taken place, be entitled to expect 
Colonels' allowances In about SIX years and a. few 
months from this date. 

4. That yOUl" memorialist is now senior Lieutenant
Colonel in Her Majesty's Indl8.n Staff corps on the 
Bombay establishment; but in consequence of an order 
lately published, regulatmg the term of service for 
Colonels' allowances In that corps, yOUl" memorialist is 
required to serve 12, instead of 10 yeare, from the date 
of his promotion to RegImental Lieutenant-Colonel, 
before he will be entitled to Colonels' a.llowances. 

5. That the addition of two years to the term of 
serVice hitherto reckoned on in the Bombay a.rmy, as 
ensunng Colonels' allowances, is a. subject of deep 
concern to yOUl" memorialist at his a.dvanced age, and 
after his long service m India.; but feelmg assured that 
every consideration that can reasonably be expected w111 
be granted to the prayer of his memorial, he humbly 
requests that he may be permitted to receive Colonels' 
allowances at the expll"atlOn of 10 years from the date 
of hIS promotion to Regimental Lieutenant·Colonel. 

.And your memol"lalist, as in duty bov, Ii Will -ever 
pray. 

P. K. M. SK.INNER, 
Lieutenant.Colonel and Brevet·Colonel, Hel' Majesty's 

Indian Staff Corps on the Bombay Establishment. 
Poon .. , 4th Feb. 1862. 

(32.) 
The humble Memorial of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain 

G. L. Fraser, of the late 23d Native Infantry, 
Officlatmg Assistant Adjutant-General of the Army, 
to hiS Excellency the Right Honourable the Earl 
Cannlllg, a..C.B., Viceroy and Governor·General of 
India, dated SImla, 16th August 1861. 

Showeth, 
TnAT your memorialist, although an officer of more 

tban 16, and a Brevet Captain of more than one year's 
servioe, finds to his great regret and mortification, that 
he is debarred, after this long sel"Vltude, from entering 
the Staff corps as a Captain, owing to clause 87 of 
Government General Order, No. 332, of 10th of April 
last, which ruJes that only permanent employment in 
Staff situations conveys a olaim to promotion m the 
Stall' corps. 

2. The periods which, under this, to him, most 
unfortunate and in

Ys. m. II. jurious clause, are IIot 
From 25th February to 18th permitted to count as 

May 1849. G. O. O. C.. 7th 
F:O~Sd"1u::t 1850 to· dat; 0 S sa service towards his 

unknown. G. O. C. O. 16th Ilubstantive captaincy 
Sopt.moor18BO • •• in the Staff corps aggre-

From Gth De...,mber 1850 to gate more than two 
~t~. O. ~~;~~~Deceis::r years and three months, 

F~;'019th·NOV~~ 1s5a t~ 1 II 26 and are those passed 
1 11th February ISM. G.O.o.C., bI him in the respon! 
lothDecember18153 - - 0 8 0 Bible duties of acting In

B 3 19 terpreter and Quarter
___ master of his late 

regiment, anEl the 49th 
regiment Native Infantry, an appointment which, on 
one occasion, he held in "his own corps for nearly one 
year and ten months consecutively, and which he could 
only have held at all by vll"tue of a high lingual ex
ammation successfully undergone at a very early penod 
of his career, and the tests of which are so chfficnlt, that 
it is seldom or never passed in the present day. 

3. Y OUl" memorialist would respectfully submit that, 
as an indispensable requisite for promotion in the Staff 
corps is a certain term of Stall' service, the fair inference 
to be drawn from this rule is, that service on the Staff 
is considered to increase an officer's :professional 
knowledge and experience, and qualify him for the 
increased responsibillties of advanced rank. 

4. IC he is right in drawing this inference, then surely App. G.' 
he is also right in ~uppo8mg that long Staff sel"Vlce, 

. albeit of an officmtmg character, must increase an 
officer's capabilities and qua.Wicatlons in exactly the 
same ratio, if not in a greater ratio than permanent 
Staff service ~ for &e officer offiCiating in an appoint. 
ment will, in the hope of being confirmed therein, have 
greater incentives, It is believed, to acqUlre a thorough 
knowledge of his duties tban the officer whom fortune 
placed in It permanently WIthout any probation at all. 

5. Your memorialist wonld moreover solicit attention 
to the fact, that if, instead of holding the OffiCiating 
appointment of Interpreter and Quartermaster for more 
than two years and a. quarter, he had held that appomt
ment permanently without any offiCiating tenure at all, 
for a. month or even a day, that day or month m which 
he could not have acqUired the same, or anything like 
the same, knowledge and experience ofIts duties would 
still count as Staff service, and would be more valuable 
to his professional advancement than the penod of two 
years and three months m whICh he offiCiated m the 
appointment, and which, so strange is the anomaly, is 
absolutely m that respect valueless to him. 

6. In like manner, but for the chance of his holding a 
permanent appointment elsewhere, * the responSible and • Comm&lld· 
one~ous duties of his present positIOn of offiCiatlDg ;':t~;:tu. 
ASSIstant Adjutant-General of the Army, which he has lantry. 
held for nearly two years and a half, and durmg which 
t1ll1e he has twice been III mdependent charge of 0. 

POrtlO1l of the Adjutant-General of the Army's office, 
wDu1a, because they are only officiatmg duties, give no 
chum to a step of rank in the Staff corps, or, III other 
words, would be considered less quahfYIDg for advance· 
ment than the adjutancy of a regiment, or the most 
subordinate posItion on the Staff of the army, namely, 
that of a doing duty officer with a native corps.t t SG"t" 70, 

7 Under these Clrcumst~ces, yOUl" memor!a.hst, m No 3.!2:of 
tbe full conviction that offimatmg Staff serVIce of a long 1861. 
tenure must qualify an officer for promotIOn, at least as 
fully as permanent Staff service held durlllg a Similar 
period, and that the hardshlp of his particular case 
needs only to be represented to your Excellency to 
secure it a. favoura.ble hearmg, most respectfully sohClts 
that the cla.llse of the Government General Order, whICh 
so injuriously affects his profeSSional prospects, may be 
re-considered, and the two years and three months in 
which, he trusts, he zealously and effectively performed 
the dutles of regtmental Interpreter and Quartermaster, 
may be permitted to count as semce for promotIOn III 
the Staff corps, more especially as in the Royal Warrant 
upon which the, to him, unfortunate clause is based, 
your memorialist is unable to discover that there IS any 
distinctIOn wbatever drawn between officiating and 
permanent Staff service. 

And your memorialist will pray. 

(32-2.) 
From tbe Secretsry to the Government of India, 

Military Department, to the Adjutant-General of the 
Army (No. 890, dated Fort WIlham, 23d September 
1861). 
WITH reference to your letter, No. 1136 A, of the 

10th instant, I am desir\!d to request that his Excellency 
the Commander-in· Chief may be moved to inform 
Government under what circumstances it happened that 
Captam G. L. Fraser acted so long Without being con
firmed in the appointment of Interpreter and Quarter
master of his regiment. 

(32-3.) 
From Lieutenant·Colonel W. Mayhew, Adjutant

General of the Army, to the Secretary to the Govern
ment of India, Military Department (No. 1324 A, 
dated Head-Quarters, Calcutta, the 12th October 1861). 

Service Message by Electric Telegraph from 
Ca;J;>tain G. L. Fraser, Ofliciatlllg Assistant 
Adjutant-General of the Army to the Adjutant
General of the Army Calcutta (No. 91, dated 
SlIDla., the 4th October 1861). 

I WAS not confirmed in the appollltment of Interpreter 
and Quartermaster of my Corps, because just as that 
post, which I had held and,re-held 80 often and so long 
durmg the sickness or absence of Brevet Captam Shaw, 
became actually vacant by thE! promotion of that officer, 
a senior officer (Lieutenant McMullin) :returned from 
furlough, became available for the situation, and 
obtaiued it, 

La 
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(32-4.) , 
My application for Stafl' corps was despatched on 
, 2d instant. 

True oopy. • -,-' 1 
Forwarded to Adjutant-General oithe.Al"mY. m rep~y 

to Government letter; No. 890, of 23d ultImo, and hi~ 
telegram of 2d instant. •. • . 

On the occasions 'marg!na1Iy mdi~ated, It was lID-
" Y ~ d posslble for Captam 

3d August 1~50 to ' - uJi..~wn: Fraser to be confirmed 
5th D .... mber 1850 to '80th m the appointment. ~s 
Sep~ber 185S • - 1 9 115 lie only held it. durIng 

those periods ,for Lie~tenant ~d Brevet Oaptain Sha~ 
(sick. present, or a~sent OIl; SIck leave), who at tlIell' 
eXPiration resumed it. , . 

When finally it became vacant by the promotIon, of 
that officer. and Captain Fraser coUld,' under happier 
circumstances, have obtained it permanently, Lieutenan~ 
(now Major) McMullin, Captain Fraser's senior offioer" 
returned from Europe and became a successful apphcant 
b~ . . 

After Cap~ Shaw's promotion, and pending Lleu-, 
tenant MoMullin's arrivaL at regimental head quarters 
from Bombay, Oaptain :E:raser again, as is sho'Yll on; 
his .memorial, ,officlated as Interpreter and Quarter-, 
master- !;o his corps £01' three months, na~ely. from. 
19th November 1853 to 19th Februar:y1854. 

, (SIgned) G. L. FlwlEll, Captain. 
Offiqiating ASsist~t Adjutant-General of t1:1e Army. ' 

(3~.' 
1.fEM0MN:DUM. 

Ca,ptain. G. L. Fraser, late 23d Native Infantry. 
Appointed officiat- rJOined the appoint
ing Interpreter and ' ment on the 25th 

, Quarterma1!ter to' February, and re
G. O. C. c. the 49th N. I mcellinqmShed it on the 
'7t8!9b. Lieut. lnterpreter, 18th May 1849" the 

• , 'and Quartermas~r date 'on, 'Yp!-ch he 
, T. 1(. ,Plumer, de- proceeded on, sick 

ceased. ' leave to S~nlla: ' 

23d Native Infantry. 

fA
' . "TOOk up the a'ppoiJIt. , .ppomted offiClat- ment b regunental 

mg Interpreter' I order Y dated 3d 
G, O"C" C. and.Quarterl'!'-aster' AUg~BI; 1850, .Vie, 

6th Sept. t> dlll'll?-g the ~es~l ;Lieutenant ShJ!,.w, 
.1850. of L~eutenant. In who was present 

- terpreter,andQuar- (' k)' 'th .' 
h SIC In ~ regI~ 

liermaster R. S, aw. ment.: _ ' 

f
'Assumed the ap-

D 
." , , -- 'pointment by regi-

, urmg the lab.!IB~e mental order, dated 
G·9,-O, C. onl~ave ~nm~dIoal ,~tb,December 1850, 
20th Ded. certifi~ateofBrevet1 and h~d jt tIll 30th 

1850; ,Captam Interpre- ,Sep~)llb~!, 1852 .... ~he 
tel', and Quarter- dateonwhichBrevet 
master R. Shaw. Captain Shaw .re-

c L' jojned f!om leave, ... ~ 

f
' ( J..ssumea. ,th~ ap.-

" pointment "by: .re~ 
, mema\ crlier, date« 

r< '0.' 0 C • th' 19thNovember18113. 
'U. ; C-

i 
onsequ.ent on' e and held it till 19th 

10th Dec. promoti0Il: of Bre- FebruarY 1854, the 
1853. vet Captain...Shaw. date on which Lieut. 

AI L. McMullin'" 
, joined the regiment 

. L ~ , from furlough. -
(Signed~ . W.,MAYHEW, Lieutenant-Colonel," . 

Adjutant-General of tIle .Army. 

" 

( (32-6,) 
From Captain G. L. Fraser, lllote 23d Regime'nt Native 

Infantry, Officiating 'Assistant Adjutant-General of 
. the ;.Ariny to- the Deputy Adjutant.General of the 

Army (dated Simla" 5th Decembe~ 1861). \. 
t BA'VE 'the honour to acquaint yeu, tht I have been 

informed by the officiating Assistant ,Adjutant-General 
()f ,the, Army at the Presidency, that the pm;od passed. 

• Captam F ..... er'a l'eI!lment,,1 Benior. appomted lnterpreter aQ4 
QuarterlIl88ter. G. O. O. C.,..19th·DeeemlJep.l~. 

by me in the a,ppointm~n~ lIW'g~ally indica.ted,· will 
not be permItted to qounli as servjce for promotion In 
the Sta1l' corps. ' } . 

2. As I conceive th!; the spirit of the answer to 
question 23, noted in the margm, t is to entitle me to count 
such service for promotion In the Staff corps after my 
a.dmission thereto, J; hve to beg tht YOll will do me 
the favour of placing the matter before the Commander
in-Chief, and Ilolicitmg hIS Excellency to recommend to 
Government that the time xeferred to may be permitted 
to reckon for the purpose set forth. 
. 3. Colonel Maxwell's column was m all but name IL 

brIgade. It consisted, for the grea.tel' pm of its exist
ence, of~ 

1 Battery of Artillery. ' 
1 Regunent of European Infantry. 

. 1 Battahon of Mllitary Pollee (Punjaub). 
1 Regiment of Native Cavalry. ' 

And it had for some time the following composltion
, ' 1 Battery of Artillery. 

2 Regiments of European Infantry: 
1 Regiment of Irregular Cavalry:_ 

Large detachments of Cavalry of ihfferent regiments 
were also occasionally attached to it. ' 
• 4., My duties as detachment Sta.ff were excessively 
onerous, for the column, or 'portions of it, bemg con
stantly on the move, and there being. no other Staff' 
Officer attached 'to ,the column, the dutIes 'of Brigade 
MaJor,. Brigade Quartermaster, Commissariat Officer, 
Postmaster, Interpreter,' &0. &c., devolved upon me. 

5. So constantly were references bemg made to me, 
and so .contmually were reports a.rriving from spies, 
the native ciVl1 authorities, and officers commanding 
detachments of the column in the district, or other 
columns' acting in communioation 'With Colonel 
Maxwell's cOlumn,~tht. I do not think that for weeks 
together; at the hottest season of the year, when suffer
ing from SIckness, I had three hours of consecutive rest 
night or dar. 

6. That I performed these duties to my Commandant's 
satisfaction IS borne testimony to in the document pub-
lished with Sir H. Rose's Despatch relative to the t V.dOlll: 

• capture of Calpee.t G. 0., 1859 
7. Apologising for-trespa.ssing lipon his Excellency's 

time, yet trusting that h, will accord to my appea.l the 
;weight of his powerful slilpp01-, 

., 
; , '(32-7.) 

The humble Metndrial1>f Captain G. L. Fraser, of the 
late 23d l Regi.Inen~. 'Bengal. Native Infantry, Officia
tIng Deputy· Adjutant.General of the Army, to the 
Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., Her 
MaJesty's Secretary of'State for India (dated Simla, 
,20th December 1861).' ,'f , , 

-yo~ "lIiemorialist respectfully 'solicits that the en· 
closed fuemoriaI~ with its anneJtures§ (in which he has ?.,~~!icre
ehd~avi!ureiJ. to snow good a~d '/lufficient, cause why in Papen. 
.particular, the period of two' years three months and 
>nineteen days, in which he officiated as Interpreter and 
'Quartermaster of'ilis own and another corps, and, 
generally, offi!liat;lng Staff service.pf l?ng tenure, IIhould 
-bll' permItted to count for promotion m the Staff corps, 
in the 'same way as permanent Sta.ff service), may 
'l'eceive yorrr kind and attentive perusal, in t.he firm 
eonviction that a fun Qonsideration of the wsheartening 
-~fl'E~ct' of clause 87W'oi Government ·Genera.l Order, 
No. 332; 01 lOth April last, may induce you either to 
-autIiorue its modification. or, should that be impOSSIble, 
'Tender its restriction inelfective in t~ case of your 
'lIiemoriaIist.. ',' 
, II."Y6ur memorialist is" em.boldened ,to -make this 
rE\quesf; for tlIe tyro_following reasons~ , 
- 1st. That' in that portion of Her most Gracious 
Majesty's~ :Royal Warrant 'of the 16th January last, 
laymg down the rules under which previous serVIce on 
the Staffis to count for promotion. in the Staff corps, no 

r , I t ' _ < .. 

• 1 ~ " 'r '" ~ , 

• Detaohmen* Staff CoIOliel Marwell'a' moveablecoTumn. and Specur.1 
ConmuSSloner m. the, ClIWIlpore Dtstnct. fr9m Febl'\jary to Jun,! 1868.3 
-months 18 days. " .,', 

t Extnct from G. G. 0., No. 598 ot 1861, page Z18. question 23~ It is 
conclude;d that SUch appomtments as Assatant Alljutant General. Bri
,....t.e lia,)or. Bngade Qu .. rtem. ... ter. &c • to II bngade or drvullon in the 
field., do not go towards the penods of Stall' "",ploy qualifying tor pro. 
motwn under the Stall' Warrant. " , 

AnBIVel' 2.'1. Such apllOmtments du not 01 themselves quallf;y for 
adDnsa.on mto the St,,1f co"!'" • bnt if oOicers -holding such "IJPOint
mAIlts should eventually obtain adJmsalOU mto the Staff corps tliey Wlli 

. be ent.tl'ld to oount "" Stalf BerVlC8 the tllne. passed in slIcll appomt-
ments.-, jl '.~ ~f~w':~ l 

D PII. The past. ServiCe on the Staff, oonnt)ng for promotlOn in the 
.staff corps. will Inelud" any Be""'" of .. penrument Il&tul'0 which an 
oll\cer now On th~ Stalf may. from the date of hla lUst amvai in Indta 
lJave passed outhe Stall.,' -:, " _' _'" .'::' _1!_ • ., ~ • .' 
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distinction whatever is drawn between officiating' and 
permanent Staff service. * -

2. That he cannot bnng himself to believe that the 
aforesatd graclOns WaITant ever contemplated that an 
officer cll'CUJnsta.nced as your memonahst, of 16t years' 
servitude, a Captain in the cadre of his regiment, and a 
Brevet Captalll of one and a half year's service, who 
has passed more than aix yearst on the Staff. and who 
would possess in all other_ parts of Her Majesty's 
dommions,l in virtue of his present high appomtment, 
the relatlve rank of Colonel, should practically be com
pelled by the changes the service. 18 Undergomg to smk 
hlS regimental rank of Captain after so much service, 
Staff and reg'lmental, and enter the slud corps as a 
subaltern, and thus find himself superseded on all sldes 
by officers of 12 or fewer years' service, who have never 
filled any but minor and ummportant situations on the 
Staff, although they may have held those appomtmentB 
permanently. 

III. Furthermore, your memorialist would beg to 
draw attention to the fact that the Sltuation in which he 
has for the past three years been offimatmg is on the 
head-quarters' Staff of the army, and in itB highest and 
most hard.worked department, and that, moreover, itB 
dutles are of so Important and comprehensive a charac
ter as to give its holder an acquaintance with the system 
of all the other mlhtary departmentB, and to particularly 
qualify him for !3taff em~l?yment; and furt~er, that it 
is an office held In the Bntlsh and other armIes by field 
officers of high rank, reputation, and experience. -

IV. In conclUsion, your memorialist would urgently 
solicit that, m weighing the claims of hls memoriaJ. to a 
favourable hearing, it may be considerately borne in 
mmd that durmg the long apprenticeship he has now 
served in the department of the Adjutant-General of the 
Army, he has tWIce held, and IS now actually holdlng, 
mdependent charge or a large separate portion of the 
Adjutant-General's office, a position which renders him 
responslble for the COITect publication of all the Army 
General Orders of the Commander-in-Chief m India, 
and also for the COITect frammg and commumcaUon of 
many other important, though unprinted, orders of his 
Excellency to an army of more thtm 84.,000 men, and 
the duties of which, through his continuous departmental 
advancement,t have shown that they have heen satis
factorily performed, are, it w1l1 be rea.dIly admitted, 
quite inconsistent with the rank and standing of a 
subaltern officer. 

V. In the full confidence, therefore, that the careful 
conslderation of the circumstances herein detaIled, 
together WIth the arguments adduced in the appended 
memorll~l; will 'lead either to its being ruled thll-t 
officiatmg Staff service of long te~ure is to count. for 
promotlon iii the Staff corps preoisely as permanent 
Staff service, or that at any rate the penod of two years, 
three months, and nmeteen days, in whlch your me
moriallst officiated as interpreter and Quartermaster of 
his own and another regIment, may, as a speclal case, 
be permitted to CaITY'Wlth it that advantage (m other 
words, to the grant of a boon which will enable him to 
enter the Staff corps as a Captain). he wlll, as in duty 
bound, ever pray. 

(33.) 
From Captain W: Fullerton, Officiating Deputy Judge 

Advooate General, doing duty Dude DIvision, to the 
Adjutant General of the .A:J'my, Army Head Quarters: 
(dated Lucknow, 13th December 1861). 
GOVERNMENt havixtg, l have reason to be1iev~. been, 

pleased to deduct fro~ my roll o~ permanent Staff 'set-

, • 8. Officers now in Stair employment m IndIa, 100".un~ the Stall' corp .. 
on ita form"tlon .h"U count the.r prenoue Stalt' Bel'Vlce towards proo 
motion to the foliowmg extent. One ltep of rank will begi .... n toev.,.,.' 
officer whose period ot _o.re would quabty hun tor .t., accordmg to the 
above I'UI.... An mterval of two y ...... lit least muet mtervene hetween 
.... h 8uooeedlng ateI'. ' , r ....... d. 

t Officiating Interpreter and Quarterm ... ter, late 23d and. 
49th )'efnJDenta, Native InCantry '. • - - S- 3 19 

Interpreter and Quarterm ... ter, lIarrackpore Recrnit 
DepOt - • - • • - • - 0,11.8 

Dt.tachment Statf-Colonel Maxwell'. moveable column, 
and Spemal Comm\ss.on8l', Cawupol'8 Dlstnet, in 11!68 0 3 18 

OffiOlBtwK Assl8tant AdJutant-GeneraJ, Cawnpore DJn-
lion. and Ml\lor of Bngade, Cawnpol'8· • • 8 S 10 

Commandant, 88th (late 42<1) N afave Inllmtry, omola-
tmg AssJ.tant AdJutant GeneJ'Bl ot the Army, and 
offiOlatang :P&PU? Ad,jutant-Geneml of the Arnl3 - a S 28 

S S 4 

vice the two followmg items, which I thought would ,ApP. G. 
count for promotIOn in the Staff corps, viz. ,-

I. Service as superintendent of Military Transport. 
Train in the years 1857-58-59, between Lahore and 
;Mooltan; 

- 2. Service' as in cb.Mge of Sudder baza.sr and police at 
Ferozepore in the years 1845-46 : 

I have the honour. with reference to the second, :to 
solicit that you will submit this letter to hIs Excellency 
tPe Commander-in-Chief, WIth the expression of a hope 
on my part, that his Excellency will be pleased to 
extend hIs powerful support to my respectful request 
that Government will reconsi!ier Its declBion on thIs 
pomt. 

As the circumstances attendant on my police appomt
ment at Ferozepore are most peculIar, I proceed to 
detall them. SU' John Littler, tben commanding at 
that station, was (as I have always understood) dU'ected" 
towards the close of 1845, to nominate an officer to the 
charge of the Sudder bazaar and police. 

He was pleased to nominate me, and the confirmation 
of his' nomInation by the Commander-in-Chief and 
Government was pubhshed in General Order by the 
Commander-in-Chief, 1st December 184.5. That this 
was believed at the' time to be a substantive appoint
ment was, I think, beyond doubt, and I here detail thE! 
following ClJ'cumstances whIch would tend to show 
this;-

t. At the time of my being nominated', I was Inter
preter and Quartermaster to the 8th Regiment LIght 
Cavalry, then at Ferozpore. I had to g'lve this appomt
mentup. 

~. I was allowed to go to Simla. on sick leave in 1846, 
keepmg the appOIntment: (See General Order by Com
mander-m-Chlef of September of that year.) 

3. When nominated to the interpretership, &c, of 
my own regiment m Se~tember 1846, which was then 
stationed at Ferozepore, I was held to vacate the bazaar 
appointment, and rod so. 

4. Captain Bagshaw, who took the appointment up in 
this last-mentloned month, kept it continuously, I 
'believe, although his own reglment, the 7th Native 
InfantIy, marcnedfromFerozepore, some time probably 
in 184.8 (Judging from General Order by the Co=ander
in-Chief of 20th March 1849, the regunent was then at 
Jullnndur). 

I may further state, that I performed during my tenure 
of office all the judiCIal and pohce dutIes WhlOh after
wards devolved on cantonment magistrates of the first 
.lass, most onerous and harassing as they were at that 
exceptional time, and mcreased as they were for 0. con
Slderable period by a general commIssariat supervlJnon 
over the hospItals, the fill of wounded men. 

I would still further state, that the cantonment 
magistracy of FerozeJlore has been a contmuous 
appointment ever since I assumed charge- of It. It is 
true, that in General Order by the Co=ander.in-Chief 
of 31st December 1849, there appears an order confirm
ing in tbe appomtment Captam Bagshaw, who succeeded 
Captain Showers, my nnmediate successor. But I 
would submIt that, in rea.l1ty, it was not the indiVIdual 
who was confirmed, but the existence of the appomt
ment itself. 

I was substantive incumbent of an appointment which, 
at first created for temporary purposes, was never done 
away with, and was ultimately made permanent. May 
not then. this case, as an analogous one, fall under the 
rule which allows an officer who has held an officiating, 
appointment, in which he has been subsequently con-' 
firmed, to count as :{lermanent servic.!l tbe tune during 
which he has so offiCIated P 

In conclusion, as I have not been permitted to draw 
any advantage from having held the post of superin
tendentship of the transport train, on the ground that 
the appointment was set on foot to sUIt temporary exi
gencies, and not as a permanent estabhshment of the 
State, I would then respectfully solicit that Government_ 
will take into consideration -the claim above advanced 
by me of reckonmg for service employment in an ap
pointment whleh was ultimately rendered permanent, and 
permit me to count as Staff service towards promotion 
the Pllriod during which I held the cantonment magis
tracy of Ferozepore, viz., from 1st December 1845 to 
2d September 1846. 

~ OmOl"tang !d AsaJ&tant-A~utanf>.Geneml of the Army, Apnl'1858';' 
DJtto 1st, ", ditto f - I· "., _" Julyl88l. 

• omcuotmlf Deputy Adjutant-Generel of the Aimy' .- Nov.1S61. 

Lot 
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(34.) 
The Memoria.l of Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colo

nel J. rD. Macpherson, C.B., Her Majesty's 10th 
Regunent, Native Infantry, Bengal EstablIshment. 

To the Right Honourable the Ser;retary of State for 
• IndIa in CounCil. 

Humbly showeth, 
THAT your memorialist has attained his pre~ent rank 

in Her Majesty's IndIan forces after a serVlce of 33 
years; tha.t hIs commIssion as regimental Lientenant. 
Colonel is dated 4th August ]859. 

2. That countmg from that date, your memo~ialist 
in ordma.ry course, would have expected promotIon to 
regimental Colonel in the course of from 10 to I2 years. 

3. That 44 Lieutenant-Colonels, senior to your memo
riahst have retIred from the service on the annUIties 
grant~d by'Government of India, General Orders of 
2,2d Ma.rch 1861, No. 262. 

4. That the names of these 44 retired Lieutenant. 
"-lonels are stIll retained in the Army List "In 

Ltahcs," for the purpose of'regnlatmg the future pro
,tion of the jUnIors to regimental colonelcles (or to 
lonel's allowance). 
;. That, thus, not only is your memorIalist deprived 
all the benefit he mIght otherwise have expected from 
~se retIrements, but they must prove a pOSItive injury 
him. 
J. Some of these retired officers, who only waited 
complete 32,Years' service for Colonel's pension, a».d 
ne from other causes; would have quitted the service 
d no such inducement as the aImUlties ever been held 
t to them, when, Instead of being retained "in 
itahcs," their names would have been struck out 
,m the Army LIst entirely, and your memorialist 
,uld have had the benefit of tnese retIrements. 
7. Again, your memorialIst's future promotIOn to 
,lonel'l! allowance must Qe retarded further by the 
~irement, under thIS rule, of these 44 Lieutenant
)lonels, because the sa!ne number of casnalties can
t be looked. for among them; the value of a retired 
ioer's hfe in Europe bemg greater than that of an 
icer who remains exposed to all the dangers and 
cissitudes of hIS calhng in IndIa. 
8. Furthermore, your memorIalist would humbly 
present that if, in ItdditIOn to the retention In the 
rmy Llst (in Itahcs) of the names of these senior Lieu
nant-Colonels who have retn'ed, a proportion of regi
ental coloneJcies (or Colonel's allowance) is to be 
Lthdrltwn, or retamed for the Staff corps, it will be 
rident that he can have little or no hope of ever Itt
,ining to that rank and.its emolument$, much less 
l the ordinltry 10 or 12 years. • 
9. In the grades of Major, Captain, and subltltern, 

Ie promotion has been gra,nted 1U room of' every two 
. these retIred Lieutenant-Colonels; in other words 
Major standing 44th on the hst will, in virtue of 
lese retIrements, have become 22d on the list. 
10. Your memorialist would most respectfully crave 

lat he too may be allowed, in lIke mILliner; to count 
2 steps 1U the list of Lieutenant-Colonels in room of 
lEl 44 retIrements, or that, in consideration of what 
e has above vent11red to state, such other measures may 
e dIrected as wIll not preclude him fr_om the hope of 
ucceeding, in due t.ime, to a proviSIOn for his old 
,ge and for hIs family, to which he has looked forward 
urIng a long course of falthfueservice. 

(Signed) J. D. MACPHERSON, 
LIeutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel, 

Her Mltjesty's 10th Reglment N. I., 
Bengal Esta,blisbment. 

Jalcllttlt, 3d March 1862. 

(35.) 
Junior United Service etrub, London, 

Sm, 30th May'1861. 
I RAVE the honour to request that you will solicit the 

a.ttention of the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for India, to If, portio1Y of the order for the for. 
matlon of three new Dragoon regIments, which I venture 
to conSIder to be unfair to the officers of the 4th and 
5th Bengal Cavalry, inasmuch as it gives the prior 
option of volunteering for the new corps to the officers 
of the 1st, 2d, and 3d ;Bengal Cavalry, a preference in 
favour of these corps which is likely to exclude the less 
favoured ones from the exercise of any option whatever 
The preference given to the officers of the 1st 2d and 
3d European Infantry over the omcers of the ~ther 
Infantry corps, is intelhgible enough, and based on 

. 
grounds. which none can dispute. the former being old' 
and dIstmguished regIments; but in the European. 
Cavalry which have been so recently raised, if con
sideration were to be shown to the ofhcers of any regi
ment In particular, it should surely have been rather 
to the officers of those of the latc N a.tlve Cavalry corps 
which dId not mutiny, though In stations with troops 
that did so~ there being at least a presumption that the 
officers of such regiments had more influence over their 
men, and that the latter were, in consequence, liJabitually 
more loyal and well affected. Now the officers of the 
5th European Cavalry, to which I have the honour to 
belong, are those of the late 5th and 8th Native Cavalry 
combined (neIther of whlCh corps mutInied, though In 
statIons with troops that did so), and they owe their 
present unfortunate pOSItion as officers of the junior 
corps, to the fact of their men having only been dis
banded, and replaced by Europeans when the mutiny 
was over, a fact which should weIgh in favour of their 
officers, l'ather than be allowed to operate to their diS
advantage. It would be fairer, and less open to dispute, 
smce the mell of all five regIments of Bengal Cavalry are 
called on to 'Volunteer, to put the officers Into a general 
hst, IlJ1d ghre them the optIOn of serving WIth the new 
corps, by seniority, in theIr I'espective grades. 

Believing It to be the desire of Government to do 
jUBtice to all, r trust that the Secretary of State for 
India in Council, will be pleased to take measures to 
redress the injury: to the officers of the 4th and 9th 
Bengal Cavalry, which would be Involved in the pro
posed preference to those of the 'lst, 2d, and 3d Regi
ments. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) HORACE DURRANT, Captain, 

5th Bengal European Cavalry. 
Colonel Baker, 

Mllita.ry Secretary to the Secretary 
of State for India. 

(35-2.) 
Junior Uwted Servicll Club, London, 

SIR, • 3d June 1861. 
WITIJ reference to my letter of the 30th ultimo, I 

have the honour to request that Yoll. wIll submIt for 
the consideration of the Right Honourable the Secre
tary of State fo,: India, whether the number of officers 
required for the new Dragoon regiments might not be 
selected by ballot from amongst those willing to volun
teer from each of the Bengal Cavalry .regIments, the 
ballot to take place at the head quarters of each 
regIment, all furnishing a lIke number of Captains, 
Lieutenants, &c., and any odd vacancies to be reserved 
for volunteers from the Madras and Bombay Cavalry. 

1 have, &c • 
(Signed) HORACE DUllllANT, Captain, 

5th Bengal European Cavalry. 
Colonel Baker, 

Military Secretary to the Secretary 
of State for IndIa. 

(36.) 
14, Saint James's Square, London, 

Sm, 5th June 1861. 
I ru.v:& the honour to request that you will favour 

me by submitting this letter in respect to the working of 
the Bcheme for ~he amalgamation of home and Indian 
armIes m certam cases, for the ·consideration of the 
RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for India' 
and ~ I beheve that my own case will be far from a~ 
exceI?tlonal. one I trust I may be pardoned for bringing 
t? J;l.lS notice the great Bupercession I, and others 
sI~11ar17 sltua:ted, mustsuH'er in the event of promotion 
bemg gIven WIth retrospective effect to those who have 
already served the prescnbed time on Staff employ 
to quahfy for promotIon, and the hardship that we, who 
h;ave not had the good fortune to have served a sufficient 
tIme on Staff employ to enable us to take advantage of 
these favourable te~s, must necessarily suH'er. 

I b~g to aImex a. list of supercessions that will take 
plac.e mImy own ~orps, the late 49th regiment Bengal 
Native .nfantry, m respect to the attamment of the 
substantive rank of Major, by which it wlll appear 
th!Lt the two s_enior Captains, both ot: whom have re
ceIved brevets f~r s!lrvlce in the field, will be superseded 
by the .n~xt five Jumor officers of the regiment, in as far 
as attaInmg the substantive rank of MaJor goe~ It is 
true th!Lt the seni?r Captain may, by remaIning in his 
old regIm!lnt! p~sslbly not.be superseded by more than 
two of his JUlUors, but m my OWll Cl\se, 'whether I 
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remain in my regiment or enter the Staff, the four 
Captams juruor to me, as well as the senior Lieu
tenant, must attain their substantive majontles before 
I can hope to do so. I have to point out that I have 
~lready done eleven years' service as Captam, and 
should I elect to remain in the Staff corps, I shall stul 
have more than five years to serve for my majonty. 
I cannot blame myself for not having obtained Staff 
employ ~ooner than I wd, as I passed the necessary 
exammatIOns to qll&luy for it; the fact is the common 
one, that I was sent home from sickness contracted iu 
the last SIkh campaign, and returned to Inwa to find 
myself the only Captam available for duty with the 
corps, and was therefore tied to it; my pOSition could 
not be held as a smecure, as I had to act as Quarter
master, With charge of five companies. On the occur
rence of the mutmy I volunt~ered for serVlce, and 
attained command of a PunJuab Irregular corps, 
but was compelled to relinqUlsh it in consequence of 
a dangerous wound received m that campaign. I have 
taken the lIberty to pomt out these facts to' show that 
it has been through no negligence of my own, that 
I have been unable to put m the necessary amount of 
Staff service to save myself from such wholesale super
cession as I have pointed out must take place, in my 
own instance, in accordance With the provIsions of the 
new Warrant. And I would earnestly beg that if what 
I have done myself the honour to pomt out be found 
correct, that the Right Honourable the. Secretary of 
State for India may be pleased to take mto conSider
ation the hardship of my own and other similar cases, 
and to save, if pOSSIble, men who have servcd the 
Government for long years to the best of their ability, 
from the pain of bemg superseded by men long thel1' 
juniors in the service. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN HOOD, Captain and 

Brevet Major, late Commanding 
12th PunJaub Infantry. 

To Colonel Baker, 
Military Secretary to the Government 

. of IndIa. 

LIST 01' SUPERCESSIONS. 

Sel'V1oo to 
~th ll.eJOmollt (llenglll Len!rlh of Length of completo for 

Promotion to 
Natlv. Infantry), Servtce In SCfV1roon Rank of Major 

Captam8. Army. 8taff. mtheNow 
Stair Corp •. 

Yrs Mtbs Yrs.Mtbs Yrs Mtbs. 
Captain Brevet Major 21 6 2 0 4 0 

LarklD8. 
Captam Brevet Major 21 5 1 0 5 0 

Hood. 
Captain Brevet Major 20 1 12 0 -

lUcbardson. . 
Captrun Gordon - 20 2 8 0 -
Captain Pollock - 17 I 12 0 2 11 
Coptain Dundrldge . 16 5 9 0 3 7 
Lieut. Williamson . 16 5 10 0 3 7, 

RemQh'~8.-This may not be perfectly correct, but .it 
is sufficiently so to show the supercessions that WIll 
actually occur in the corps. 

{37.} 
Musselburgh, near Edinburgh, 

Sm, 3d September 1861. 
I BEG to bring to your notice that the promotions in 

the Madras ArtIllery consequent on the re-orgamzation 
have Dot been made accordmg to orders, and as I have 
myself been superseded by my juruors in standing in 
the servICe in Bengal and Bombay, and can obtain no 
information why the promotions have not been corrected, 
1.. take the liberty of pointmg the matter out to you, and 
beg for a reply, as I am mewtatmg retiring from the 
service, and although the funds are insolvent I may be 
affected in my promotion to the higher grade of Colonel 
regimentally. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE S. COTTER, 

Lieutenant-Colonel, C.B. 
Lieutenant-Colonel T. T. Pears, C.B., 

Military Secretary, Inwa Office. 

(38.) 

Depot Office, Woolwich, 
Sm, 3d September 1861. 

I HAVE the honour to request that you wul submit to 
the Right Honoural'lle the Secretary of State for Inwa 
the followlDg statement, and I hope that S11' C. Wood 
will give to It his favourable consideratIOn. 

By general orders of the Right Honourable his Ex
cellency the Governor General of Inwa, dated Calcutta, 
10th April 1861, the IndIan Artlllery regiments are 
dlrected to be asSimilated to and ultlm.ately consohdated 
with the regIment of Royal Artillery. 

The Bengal regiment is wvided into seven brigades 
1 Colonel Commandant. of sumlar strength to that of 
II Colonela. the Royal regID1ent as per mar-
s LIeutenant Colomb. gin, and by whICh arrangement 
: ~:,~~"taptaIDS 1 belDg the Bengal Artulery are left 

Adjutaut' With five supernumerary Colo-
~ LIeutenants for each nels-Commandant who are to 

bngado. be gradll&lly abso;bed by three 
promotions to four vacancies. 

The Inwan Government have now resolved that these 
five supernumerary Colonels-Commandant shall be in
cluded among the 14. Colonels of the regiment. 

This would be a just and right ciecision If the officers 
were Colonels, but these supernnmerary Colonels-Com
mandant are general officers, and by the rules and 
regulatIOns of the service it is ImpOSSible that they can 
be put back among the regimental Colonels, for, bemg 
no longer regID1ental officers, they cannot be borne on 
the roll of the effective field officers. 

As it would be at least 15 years b .. fore the Bengal 
Artillery wonld have the 14. Colonels to whICh they are 
entItled by Her Majesty's Warrant, I earnestly trust 
the resolutIon may be reconSIdered, and that an order 
be issued that the Colonels of the IndIan Artillery 
regIments shall be effectives lind not generals. 

I take this opportunIty of informlbg the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for IndIa, that before 
the amalgamation of the armIes the Bengal ArtIllery 
had a fund from whICh field officers received on retire
ment sums varymg from 3,OOOl. to 6,OOOl. 

If the present rules be carned out, then the officers 
of the Indian ArtIllery wlll find themselves not only 
deprived of the advantages that they formerly possessed, 
and not allowed to partICIpate m those offered to the 
rest of the IndIan Army, but actually refused that pro
motIOn to which they are entitled by Her Majesty's 
Warrant aSSImIlating the Inwan Artillery to that of the 
Royal regIment, and on the faIth of whICh Warrant they 
loyally and cheerfully accepted general serVlce. 

In conclusion, I can only hope that I have written 
n6thing to effend. 

Her Majesty does not possess a body of officers more 
devoted to her person, and to their country, than those 
of whom I am proud to call myself one. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. H. SMYTH, Llentenant-Colonel, 

Royal Bengal Artillery • 
To the Secretary, Military Department, 

India Office, London. 

(38-2.) 

Sm, Woolwich, 11th November 1861. 
HAVING observed in Sl1' Charles Wood's letter of the 

10th August, to the Government of India, that he does 
not accede to thel1' recommendation that the promotion 
in the Inwan Ordu&nce corps should be aSSImilated to 
that in the Royal.A:rtlllery, as ordered in the " Gazette .. 
of the 10th April last, on the plea of extra burthen to 
the State, and undue superceSSIOn in the other branches 
of the service,-

A,pP. G. 

I beg to bring to the notice of the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State for India, that the officers of tho 
Inwan Ordnance are now domg duty WIth the British 
corps as one reginlent, tak:mg rank WIth each other 
according to thel1' regimental and not their arnJy com· 
missions; and that therefore if the same system of 
promotion be not carrIed out, the IndIan Ordnance 
corps wI suffer from a snpercession of a much graver 
character than that of which the officers of the Line 
complain. 
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AI'p. G;\ I annex a. statement of the seasons in which the senior 
officers of e~h grade entered the sel"Vlce :-

• See clause9, 
par.S. 

- Royal. l3engiL Madras. Bombay. 

-
Senior Lieutenant-Col. 1831 1827 1825 1828 

Senior 1st CaptaIn - 1841 1841 1836 1841 

Semor2d dltto - 1848 1845 1845 1845 

Semor Subaltern - 1854 1852 1851 1853 

From whICh SIr Charles Wood WIll observe, that the 
promotIOns in the Indian corps are behind those of the 
Royal, and even this statement do.es not make out the case 
as strong as it really is; for Instance, Colonel Broome, 
cadet of 1827, is the junior Colonel in Bengal, while an 
officer of rus standing in the :Royal Axtillery has been a. 
regImental Colonel since 1857. 

AgaIn, In the Royal Artillery there are only two 
Captains of the season of 1841, who h,ve not obtained 
their lieutenant-colonelcy in the Bengal Artillery; 
the senior has just been promoted, and there are 14 
below him of the same season. 

Trusting that the interests of the officers of· the 
Indian regIments may not be overlooked, 

I have, &c 
(Signed) J. H. SMYTH, 

Lieutenant-Colonel, Bengal Artillery 
Depot, WoolwIch. 

To Major-General Pears, 
Secretary Government of IndIa.. 

Mlhtary Department. 

(39.) 
East India United Service Club, 

14, St. James's Square, 
Sm. ~ondon, 3d December 1861. 

MAY I beg the favour of laying the following matter 
before the Right Honourable SIr Charles Wood, Secre
tary of State for IndIa, In the hope of Its meeting mth 
hIs favourable consideration, viz ,1st, Tha.t under the 
provisions of Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, dated 16th 
January 1861, for the AmalgamatIOn of Her BritIsh 
and Indian armies, and published in the Calcutta Go
vernment Gazette of 10th April 1861, I was mduced to 
apply for admission into Her Majesty's Bengal Staff 
corps, mainly relying, as I dId, on the assurances 
embodied in that document, * to compensate In some 
measure for my previous backwardness in promotion 
(havmg been superseded by many of my juniors m the 
army, although having paid considerably for my steps 
up to the rank of Captam), by securing to me an early 
penSIon on promotIon to the rank I so much coveted in 
event of my then WIshIng to retire; and furthermore 
beheving, in common with others, that the· offer of 50~. 
additi?nal pension, as ~onveyed in me notIce heading 
the sald Warrant, as an Inducement to the senior officers 
of the IndIan army to retire, was fina1. 
. I was accordIngly gazetted as a Major to that corps, 
In Government General Orders, dated Fort Wilham, 
1st July 186l. 

2d. That I have very recently learned with infinite 
disappointment and dIsmay, that since my a,ppointment 
before mentioned, not only has it been ruled that the 
benefit of clause 9, para. 2, of Warrant cannot be con
?eded to officers obtaining their substantive field rank 
m the Staff corps it but, furthermore, that far higher 
encouragement to retire :t: has smce been held out to my 
semors (m the Line, which I had so lately been induced 
to rehuquish) in the shape of exceedmgly enllanced 
rates of pension. 

3rd. That these subsequent changes most materially 
and grievously affect my prospects in So service to which 
I have devoted by far the greater and best portions of 
my life (more than a quarter of So centory), as the views 
I had been led to entertain WIth regard to each of the 
foregomg points have been all of a Budden completely 
dispelled, inasmuch as, being qualified both by length 
of army and of Staff service for promotion to Lleu
tenant-Colonel in the Staff corps, on the 18th of Feb
ruary 1863, and haVIng already served the prescribed 
period of 22 years (required by regulafaon 32 of the 
new Furlough Code of 1854, and to which clause 9 
para. 2, of the Royal Warrant bears reference), to entitl~ 

me to the pension of that rank, I am now informed that 
a further service of some years in IndIa is made impe. 
ratIve on me before I can realize the prospect which 
I had been taught to believe would be my rlght. 
~st the effect of the immensely accelerated pro

motIOn wruch may be expected through the retirements 
of field offioers on the higher penslOns now offered them 
(in lieu of the 50l. first held out at the head of the 
Royal Warrant) must obviously be stIll further to super
sed~ m? at every point, as, Captain, and many of them, 
my J~IOrs, may now obtam their reginxental majOrItIes 
and heutenant-colonelcies, and mayolaim the pensions 
of those grades after 22 years' sel"Vlce (and long before 
me), 'under the very regulatIon In questIOn (32 of new 
Furlough Rules of 1854) from which I am excluded. 

4th. In thus VIewing my case as one of pecuhar and 
severe hardship, but as one perhaps whiCh may not as 
yet have called for speCIal conSIderation, and confidently 
:el~g on SIr Char~es Wood's sense of rIght ana 
JustIce to protect the mterests of Her Majesty's IndIan 
officers, I would humbly venture to express the hope 
that the late decision herein-before referred to be so far 
modified as not to operate to the injury of 'an officer 
who, bke myself, had been appointed to the Staff corps 
under a totallr dllferent view of regulations so serIOusly 
affecting his mterests; in short, who had been led to 
elect the Staff, under the interpretation hitherto borne 
by rule 32 of new Furlough Regulations of 1854· for 
had I conceived that any other meaning could have 
been attached to that rule, it is perhaps needless to add, 
I should, of course, have chosen the local serVIce. 

Or, should such concession be deemed InadVIsable, I 
would most respectfully and earnestly soliCIt that the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State for IndIa be 
moved to order, with the concurrence of Her most 
Gracious Majesty, that my promofaon in Her Majesty's 
Bengal Staff corps be cancelled, and that I be permItted 
to revert to my former position of senior Captam In the 
cadre of the late 55th reglmentBengal NatIve Infantry 
Wlth the benefit of any promotion or other advantage~ 
whIch ~ay have accrued since my transfer, or IUay 
prospectlvely accrue to that posibon, as my only hope 
of retrIeVIng the prospects I have lost through rehn· 
quisbing that hue for the Staff. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) S. RICHA.RDB, Major, 

Her Ma:jesty's Ben~al Staff' corps, 
. Deputy AdJutant-General, 

To the Military Presidency DIvision. 
Secretary to the Council of India. 

(40.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel C. F. North Her Majesty's 

Bombay Engineers, to the Mlhtary Secretary to the 
Councll for IndIa, IndIa Office. 

Sm, 14, St James's Square, 15 February 1862. 
I ~VE the honour to request that the enclosed 

memonal may be laId befdre the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India in Councll. 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) ClURLES ~DF;RICK NORTlI, Lieut. Col. 

Her Majesty s Bombay Engineers. 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary oC State for' 
India in COunCIl. . 

The Memorial of. Lie~teDant-Colonel C. F. North, of 
Her MaJesty B Bombay Engineers, • 

Showeth, 
THAT it was laid ~own as a. prinoiple by the late 

Honourable ~ast In~a Company about eight years agO, 
and It was ~Irected In theIr Despatches* to the Govern
ment of l!tdia., that all dIstinctions between the Artillery 
and .Engmeers of the East India Company's and Royal 
sel'Vlces should be abolished. 

2. But, in replf to an application to the Home Govern
ment to carry mto effect the intentions oC the late 
Honourable East India Company, the RightHoDourable 
the. Secr~ta.ry of State for IndIa wrote that the complete 
ass~~tion of the Indian Ordnance Corps WIth those of 
the Bnti~h army, by increasing the proportion of officers 
of s!Ipenor ra.nk, would remove the mequalxty of pro
motIon betwe~n the two divisions of Her Majesty's 
OrdJ;tancefsel'Vlces, hut It would canse extensive super. 
ceSSIon 0 the other arms of Her Majesty's Indian 
~es, and would involve considerable expense, and that 

ererore the prop~sal could not then he entertained. 

°D thN -Counc~rCln~:J~i~!r~ 1853; re.publlshed by order otthe 
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3. Since the foregoing reasons were given, howevat', 
the measure of the amalgamatIon of the late East India. 
Company's forces With those of Her MaJesty, has been 
more or less matured and elfectually carnea out. The 
complete asslmllation intended by the late East India 
Company became a part of that measure, was authonzed 
by the Royal Warrant for amalgamatIOn, and was 
directed to be carried out. In the Despatches from Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State to the Government of India, -
it lS ihrected that the organization of the Indian 
reglments of .Artlllery shall be asSimilated to that 0'" 
the Royal Artillery, and that the process by which local 
reglments of Engmeers shall be assimilated to the 
Royal Engineers, shall be precisely slmuar to that 
prl)scribed for the Artlllery. The strength of officers 
to each brigade of the reorganlzed Indian Artlllery is 
directed to be as follows: 

1 Colonel.Commandant. 8 Captains. 
2 Colont']s. 9 Second Captains. 
4 Lieutenant,.Colonels. 24 Lieutenants. 

which was beheved to be the estabhshment of a. briga.de 
of Royal.Artlllery. And it was further directed that 
each battahon of the Indlan Engineers sb.a.ll consist of 
the estabhshed strength of a. battahon of Royal 
Engineers, viz., • 

1 Colonel-Commandant. 8 Captains. 
2 Colonels. 8 Second Captains. 
5 Lieutenant Colonels. 24 Lieutenants. 

It is also further directed that in the executIOn of the 
measures to bring about the pro:p?sed amal~amation. 
the pledge that due regard be llald to the nghts and 
claims of the officers of Her Majesty's Inman forces be 

h scrupnlously a.dhered to. 
4. Notwithstandmg the explicitness however of the 

foregomg orders, several distinctions between the two 
Ordnance serVlces are still allowed to eXist, to the 
prejudice of the promotion of a very large body of 
officers, as exhlblted m the following mstances. The 
new organizatlOn by reducmg the number of brigades 
of Inman Artillery, and battahons of IndIan Engmeers, 
caused several Colonels. Commandant of Artlliery and 
Engmeers to become supernumerarIes, bemg m excess of 
the re.organized estabhshment. Many of these being 

MaJor Generals m the army, 
8upo~:::::~~~~onell' cannot pOSSIbly be made avalla-
1l.nga.1 Artillery. • 4 ble as elfectlve of the next lower 
Ben~al Engmeers - 9 Wcade of Colonel inasmuch as 
Madras Artillery • - 8 ' 
Madl"llS E:ngineers - 1 olonels of the Royal .ArtIllery 
llombay Artillery. S and Royal Enginers are mvari-
Bombay };ngmee.. - 1 ably effective regimental offi-
cers, who are at once removed from thew respectIve 
regiments on attaining the rank of Major-General in 
the army, and promotIOns are made m their places. 
It is obvious tliat Major-Generals and C()lonels-Com
mandant cannot do duty as Colonels, and that to retam 
them virtually as belongmg to the infenor grade 19 
hterally to msrate them, thereby deprivmg an equal 
number of Lleutenant,.Colonels, Captsws, and Lieute
nants of that regImental promotion to superior gra.des' 
which they regard as one of those." rights and claIms," 
to the due regard to whICh they beheve the Government 
to be .. pledged scrupulously to adhere." The retired 
full pay.list of the Royal ArtIllery and Engineers is fixed 
by the Royal Warrant at 48,000'" per annum; under 
clauses 31 and 32 of thlS Warrant,t a certain number of 
unattached General Officers and reglmentAl Colonels 
recelve retlrtng pensions of 600Z. a year, and a certain 
number of Lieutenant,.Colonels of 30 years' servlce WIth 
the rank of Colonel, receive retil'mg pensions of 400l. a 
year. The extenslon of this scheme to the Indian Ar
tIllery and Engineers is involved in the measure of the 
amalgamation of the two sernces. 

5. The reasons assigned foJ' the refusal of complete 
assimilation by the removal of the above·mentloned 
distinotIon &.re, that the effect of complete assimIlation 
would be to bro'den the Government With the expense 
of maintainmg a large number of officers in superIor 
and highly pald grades for whom there is no suitable 
employment, and to cau~e a needless amount of super-

Ill. cession in the other branches of the service. But 
as those reasons have not apparently been allowed to 
interfere with other detmls of the scheme of amalga.
matioA, nor with the recent measure for inducmg 
senioI: officers of the Line to resign by the offer of 
enohanced retlrmg pensions, nelther can they consis-

• l)espatoh No. 29. clause II •• para. 1, dated 1 J &nuary 1861. and para. 
3 of Despatch No. SO. dated .dem 

~ C1au ... 31 and S2 of the Cl..,ular Warrant. No 3M, dated 14th 
October 1858, and addJtlOnal clauses of Nos.l}I3 and 6'/5. or 6th Novem. 
bOl', 1860 and 28th March 1861. respecttvely. 

tently be urged against that complete union of the 
two Ordnance sernces wmch was eVidently origmally 
designed, and at the non-completion of which the 
officers of the IndIan Ordnance corps have felt mnch 
disappointment. 

6. II; was dlrec~· that the recent measure of an 
offer of a. Bcale of mcreased retiring pensIOns to old 
officers of the late East India Company's sernce should 
not be made apphcable to the Indian Arhllery and 
Engineers, because their orga.mzatIon was sllDply 
mochfied, not broken up, and because the mochficatIons 
were on the whole very favourable to those officers. 
The recommendatIon of the AmalgamatIon CommISSIOn 
in the 55th paragraph of their report, that compensatlOns 
should be granted to the Arhllery and Engmeers for the 
loss of their regtmental retJnng funds, was declined 
as inadmiSSIble, on the grounds that some value for 
thew subSCrIptIOns ha.d been already received by sub
SCrIbers and that the funds mlght stIll be maintained. 

7. The AmalgamatIon COmmlSSlOn, however, did not 
recommend that enhanced pensIOns should be offered 
to the Artillery and Engineers, because they considered 
that the adoptiol'l. of their recommendatIon for the grant 
of compensation for regimental retlrmg funds was an 
equivalent for snch an offer, and there IS no doubt that 
if those funds were re-estabhshed by the Government 
guaranteeing, at an inconSIderable expense, a retIring 
bonus to every origmal subscrlber who would agree 
to continue hiS subscriptIOn, the Ordnance officers could 
have no reason to complain that the enchanced retlrmg 
pensions had not been offered to them as well as to their 
brethren of the Lme A guarantee of tills nature would 
probably amount to an eqUIValent for the retIrIng pensIOn 
alluded to m the latter part of the 4th paragraph. 

8 The immedIate result of amalgamatIOn was the 
abohtion of the .ArtIllery and Engmeer retmng funds, 
because as no officers are for the future to be appomted 
to the Indian Ordtmnce corps, there can be no new 
subSCribers to support those funds, and because origmal 
subscrlbers refused to pronde bonuses solely for theIr 
semors WIthout the prospect of obtammg one for them
selves, whether measures can be deVlsed for the re
estabhshment of the funds and for thew maintenance 
WIthout Government aId, and until the extInction of the 
East India Company's officers, is at present very doubtful. 
Their abohtlOn has caused conslderable loss and lDJury 
to every subscnber, more especially to those semor 
officers who had been subscribers since they entered the 
sernce, and who, but for the amalgamation. would have 
received from those funds bonuses of 5,0001., or more, 
on thew retirement. These funds conSisted entirely of 
the accumulated subscrIptIOns of the members. The 
Government never contributed towards them, nor dId It 
formally authorIze them. Some ofthem were estabhshed 
25 years ago, With the permlssion of the late East India 
Company; and although the power of puttmg a stop 
to them whenever expedient was retamed, stIll there 
was no probabIlity of such an event so long as an army 
for IndIa was necessary, and the Government remamed 
with the East India Company 

9. It is obvious that lU all matters of organization, one 
uniform prtnclple should be observed lU the amalga.
mated servlces. In the event of those services becommg 
augmented by the additIOn of new brigades of Artillery 
or new battalions of'Engmeers, the IndIan Artlllery and 
Engmeers should benefit proportionably with the Royal 
Artlllery and Engineers. There should be one UnIform 
system oC "secondmg" as regards officers employed 
out of the Ime of thew regimental duty. And all dis
tinctIOns and differences that at present exist to the pre
judice of the promotion of the Indian Ordnance officers 
should be swept away, so that the complete union and 
assimilation of the two serVlces may be fully and 
equitably carned out. 

10 In conclnsion, your memorialIst most respectfnlly 
represpnts that in his corps oC the Bomba.y Engineers, 
one of the Colonels-Commandant is 0. Major-General in 
the army. There lS also one snpernumeraryColonel
Commandant who lS retained virtually as semor of the 
next grade of Colonels. Although the despatches q Iloted 
in the 3d paragraph of tills memorial distmctly specuy 
that there shall be two Colonels to a battshon of the re
organized Inman Engineers, there are actually in your 
memonahst's corps only (3) three Colonels to (2) two 
battahons; your memorialist being semor Lientenant,. 
Colonel is thus kept out of ms legitImate promotion to a. 
superior grade. Your memOrialIst would have been 
entItled to a bonus of about 5,000t. from the retirmg 

• Para ~ of Despatch No. 320. dated lOth August 1861. and General 
OrdOl' of Government of Inrua. No. 801, of 12th September 1861. 

U2 

App.G 
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App.G. 

Clause 6. 

t':;.iat~h 
No 29. of 
18 J a.n. 1861. 

Par. 21 of 
Despatch 
No 819, 
dated 
10 Aug. 1S61. 

fund of his regiment, had it not been abolished in 
consequence of the amalgamation. Your memoriali~t 
therefore prays that Her Majesty's Government Will 
abolIsh all dlstmctions between the Royal and Indian 
Engmeer regIments, and that the officers !lfthe latter. ~ay 
be compensated for the loss of theIroreglmental retlrmg 
funds, or that enhanced retlrIng pensions may be offered 
to them as well as to the LIDe. 

And your memorIahst, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray, &c. &c. 

(Signed) C. F. NORTH, 
Lleut -Col. H.M. Bombay Engineers. 

15th February 18:..;6::::2.:,.. ____ _ 

(41,) 
The Memorial of Lieutenant-Colonel T. Brougham, of 

the Roval Artillery, to the Right Honourable Sir C. 
WOOD, G.C.B., Secretary of State for India in Councjl. 

Showeth, , 
1st. THAT in the despatches from Her Majesty's 

Secretary of State to the Government of India"', it 18 
directed that the organization of the Inilan reglments of 
Artillery shall be assimilated to that of the Royal ArtIl
lery; and the strength of officers to each brigade of the 
reorgamzed Indian Artillery is directed to be as 
follows .-
I Colonel-Commandant. I 8 Captains. 
2 Colonels. 9 Second Captains. 
4 Lieutenan-tColonels, 24 Lieutenants. 

WhlCh was believed to be the establishment of a brigade 
of Royal Artillery . It is also further dIrected, that In the 
execution of the measure to brmg about the proposed 
amalgamatIOn, t the pledge that due regard be paid to 
the rights and claims of the officers of Her MaJesty's 
IndIan forces be scrupulously adhered to 

2d. N otWlthstandmg the expliCitness of the foregoing 
orders, several distinctions between the two Ordnance 
services are still allowed to eXist, to the preJudICe of the 
promotion of a ver:y large body of officers, as exhibited 
ill the followlDg Instances -The new orO'anizatIOn, by 
reducing the number of brigades of Indian Artillery, 
caused several Colonels-Commandant to become super
numeraries, bemg in excess of thereorgamzed estabhsh
Supermunerarv Colonels ment. These bemg Major-Gene-

Commandant rals m the army, cannot pOSSibly 
Bengal Artillery - • be made available as effectlves of 
Bengal Engmeers - II tb. 1 d f C 1 1 Madra.. Artillery _ _ 8 e next ower gra e 0 0 one ; 
Madl'8B Engineers -] inasmuch as Colonels of the Royal 
Bombay ArtIllery - II ArtIllery and Engmeers are lnva-
Bombay Engmeers - 1 ... rlably regimental omcers,' who 
are at once removedJrom their respective regiments on 
obtaining the rank of Major-General in the army; and 
promotions are made in their places. It is ObVIOUS that 
Major-Generals and Colonels-Commandant cannot do 
duty as Colonels, and that to retam them virtually as 
belonging to the inferior grade is literally to dIsrate 
them, thereby depriVing an equal number of Lieutenant
Colonels, .Captains, and Lieutenants of that regimental 
promotion to superior grades whIch they regard as 
one of those" rights and claims," to the due regard to 
which they beheved the Government to be "pledged 
" scrupulously to adhere." 

3rd. The reasons aS8igned for the refusal of complete 
asslmilatj.on by the removal of the above-mentIOned 
distinction are, that the effect of complete assimilation 
'Would.be to.burden the Government With t!te expense 
of ma~tamIng a large number of officers ill superior 
and hIghly paid grades, for whom there is no suitable 
employment, and to cause a needless amount of super. 
cession in the other branches of the service. But as 
these reasons have not apparently been allowed to inter. 
fere with other details of the scheme of amalgamation, 
nor with the recent measure for inducing senior officers 
of the lme to reSIgn by the offer of enhanced retirlIlg 
pensions, neither can they consistently be urged against 
that complete union of the two Ordnance services whIch 

1'ar. 27 of was eVIdently originally desIgned; and at the non-
Despatch completion of which, the officers of the Indian Ordnance 
~~~~20, corps have felt much dlsappomtment. 
10 Aug. 186], 4th. It was dIrected that the recent measure of an 
General offer of a scale of increased re.tiring penSIons to old 
g~~:~~ment officers of the late East Indla Company's service should 
nflndlO.. not be made applicable to the IndIan ArtIllery and-En. 
~os sOZ' ~161 gineers, because their organization was SImply modIfied 

cp • • not broken up; and because the modIficatIOns were o~ 
the whole very favourable to those officers. The re
commendation of the AmalgamatIOn Commission, in the 

• De<patch. No. 29. c1anse 2, paragrapb 1. of 18tb January 1861 and 
pal'lloltrapb 3, of Despatrh, No 30, of 18tb January 1861. ' 

t DespatchiNo 27, of lSth January 1861. and General Orders G 
'Vernment of ndla., pa.ragmph 23, of N o. ~z. dated lOtb ApnllS6~ ()o 

5!>th paragraph of their report, that compensa.tion 
should be granted to the Artillery and Engmeers for 
the loss of their regimental retiring funds, was declined 
as InadmiSSible, on the grounds that some value for 
their bubscrIptIOns had been already received by sub· 
scrlbers, and that the funds might stIll be maintamed. 

5th. The Amalgamation Commission, however, did 
not recommend that enhanced retiring pensions should 
be offered to the ArtIllery and Engineers, because they 

• considered that the adoptIOn of their recommendation 
for the grant of compensatIon for Regimental retiring 
funds was an equivalent for such an offer; aM there is 
no doubt that if these funds were re-establIshed by the 
Government guaranteeing, at an illconsiderable expense, 
a retIring bonus to every original subscriber who would 
agree to contInue hiS subscriptions, the Ordna.nce offi
cers would have no reason to complain that the enhanced 
retiring pensions had not been offered to them, as well 
as to their brethren of the LlDe. 

6th. The Immediate result of amalgamation was the 
abohtlOn of the Artillery and Engineer retiring funds, 
because as no officers are for the future to be appointed 
to the Indian Ordnance corps, there can be no new sub. 
scribeI'll to support those funds, and because origmal 
subscribers refused to prOVIde bonuses solely for their 
seniors without the prospect of obtaining one for them
selves. Whether measures can be deVised for the re
establishment of the funds, and for their maintenance 
without Government aid, until the extInction of the old 
East India Company's officers, is at present very doubt· 
ful. Their abolItion has caused considerable loss and 
Injury to every subSCriber, more especially to those 
senior officers who had been subscnbers since they 
entered the service, and who, but for the amalgamation, 
would have received from those funds bonuses of5,OOOl. 
or more, on their retirement. These funds consisted 
entirely of the accumulated subscriptions of' the mem
bers. The Government never contributed towards them, 
nor did it formally authorize them. Some of them were 
establIshed 25 years ago with the permission of the late 
East IndIa Company, and although the power of putting' 
a stop to them whenever expedIent was retained, stIll 
there was no probabIlity of such an event, so long as an 
army for India was necessary, and the Government 
remaIned with the East India Company. 

7th. It IS obvious that in all matters of organization 
one uniform principle should be observed in the amal
gamated services. In the event of these services be· 
commg augmented by the addition of new Brigades of 
ArtIllery, or new Battalions of Engmeers, the IndIan 
Artillery and Engineers should benefit proportionally 
WIth the Royal Artillery and Engineers. There should 
be one uniform system of" seconding," as regards officers 
employed out of the line of their regimental duty; and 
all distinctions and dIfferences that at present exist, to 
the prejudice of the promotion of the Indian Ordnance offi· 
cers, should be swept away; so that the complete union 
and aSSimilation of the two servIces may be fully and 
equitably carried out. 

8th. In conclusion, your memorialist re)!lfectfully re
presents that in hi~ own corps (the late Benga ArtIllery,"') 
there are four Major-Generals, and also four Lieutenant
Colonels in civil employ, not avaIlable for regimenta.l 
duty, but who are retamed, contrary to practice in the 
Royal ArtIllery, as effective officers in the gr'ades of 
901?nel and Lleuten!l'Ilt-Colonel respectively, to the pre. 
.JudIce of the promotion of your memorialist as well as all 
his Jumors. Your memoriahst would have been entitled 
to a bonus of nearlyt3,OOOl. from the retiring fund of hIS 
regIment on retirIng from the service, had it not been 
abolIshed by the amalgamatIOn. 

Your memorialist therefore prays Her Majesty's Go
vernment will abolish aU distinctIOn between the Royal 
and. IndIan Regiments of Artillery as regards the pro
motIOn of officers, and that the officers of the late East 
Indian Arylllery may be compensated for the loss of 
theIr )'etIrmg funds, or .that enhanced retiring annUlties 
may be offered to them In the same proportions as to the 
Cava.lry and Infantry of the Indian armies. 

Alid your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray, &c., &c. 

(Signed) T. BROUGHAM, Lieutena.nt-Colonel 
Dep6t Brigade, Royal ArtUlery, ' 

W 
. late Bengal Artillery. 

oolwlch, 28th February 1862. 

M:::jG"e::"neral E. Huthw&lte. C.B. M&JorGenera.l George Twembow' 
A~bott. C B'~ SU' A. WLlson, Bart., k.c B.; M&Jor Genei'al Augustu 

cOl~'i,~t'wn~;f0lonelD"Vld Reui, SuperIntendIng Engineer L"1Oten&n~. 
H E L ThUllh~ell. SUPG;:ntcndmll: Engmeer, Llente'nant-Colonel 
Douglas, Supennte"n'd:;iror E~~t ~:~~~~tenant-COIonel Charlea 
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The humble Memorial of Lieutenant-Colonel G. Row
landson, of the Royal Artillery, Madras PresIdency, 
to the RIght Honourable the 8ecretary of State for 
Iruha in Counell, dated Madras, 11th November 1862, 

Respectfully showeth, 
THAT your memorialist, beheving himself to be 

entitled to his promotion to the rank of .. Colonel of 
Briga.de" from the date of the Amalgamation Order, 
viz •• 18th February 1861, begs to state the ground on 
which he rests his claIm, as well as otherl,Olnts in 
which he considers himself injuriously affecte ,and for 
which he sohclts a. just and generous consideration. 

1. By the fundamental principle of the semce to 
which your memonahst has been attached for 36 ;rears, 
guaranteed as a." right and claim" by Her Majesty's 
Government, by the Houses of Parhament, and by Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for IndIa, first, on the 
transfer of Indu!. to the Crown, and again, on the amal
gamatIOn of the Indian WIth the BritIsh Royal Artillery, 
your memoriahst IS entItled, when senior of his grade, 
to succeed to the first vacancy in the next hIgher grade. 
• Published D .. pateh No 29 Para S 2. To assmulate the 

VI. GeneralOrder'bytheo.;vernor Indian With the Royal 
General No 832/1861 Para. 25. Artillery, a new organi-, 

Organl. 
zatlon. - --

~ is ;.; - -
(t» Colone\.a.Com· 7 " mllnciant, With 
allowances. 

Colonele of Brigade ~ 8 
LIeutenant-Colonel. J .. 16 
C .. ptBma ' - 42 33 
Id Captain. - ,- 4'J 86 
LleutenDonts 98 06 
Brur;ade Commands 7 " Ditto Staff- - 7 , 

Result •• 

---.; :l .. 
oS Cl - -

0 3 

"5 0 
S 0 
0 10 
0 6 
0 S 
0 S 
0 3 

zatIOn was establIshed* 
for the Madras ArtIllery, 
whereby the number of 
brigades was reduced 
from seven to four, and 
two new grades, VIZ., 
, 'Colonel.Commandant," 
with allowances. and 
.. Colonel of Brigade," 
were substituted for 
.. Colonels WIth .Allow
.. ances," and other 
changes as represented 
m the margin (a). 

• Only D Colonel. gIven, three 3. It was declared by 
WIthheld. Her Majesty's Govern-

ment in the opening paragraph of the published des
patch, as per marglD,t that" no mterference with thc 
.. present course of promotion in eIther sel'Vlce was 
.. mvolved" in the scheme determined on for the said 
assimilation. 

4. Officers of Artillery holding appointments in the 
Ordnance Department and manufactories were at the 
same time ordered to be "seconded," 1D accordance 
With tlIe practice in the British Royal Artlllery.t 

f 
5. According to the 

s prOVIsions of the above-
• 'Colonels Commandant "(8 Supomu. quoted orders, your 

::ti:?~j' memorIalist was e~ti-

U 

tIed to the promotIon 
: due to hiS standIng 
"Seoonded. from the 18th of Feb-

8 Colonels of Brigade - 5 ruary 1861, as shown 
; Seoonded. in the margin i. 
8 6. Flve only, lDstead" 

In room 0'" seconded - 9 Memonalist. of the eight "Colonels 
D.tto of 6, dItto. - 10' " of BrIgade," belong-

ing to the new organization, were promoted; the other 
three have been WIthheld to this date, and theIr places 
filled by the three reduced supernumerary" Colonels
.. Commandant," who, holdmg superior regimental 
commissions, and being" Major-Generals," were, there
fore. accordmg to all rule and precedent in eIther ser
vice, doubly meligible to occu'f?Y the vacant infenor 
grade of " Colonels of Brlgade,' which, by the organi
zation granted, are stIll due to the regIment. 

1. By ~e operation of the course set forth in the pre
ceding paragra~h, it will be apparent that the guaranteed 
fundamental prmClple of IL semonty service has not been 
observed. but the promotions due to the seniors, con
trary to all precedent, withheld, and theIr places occu
pied by senior officers ineligtble to hold them; secondly, 
that the established course of promotion in the semce 
has been seriously interfered WIth; and, thIrdly, that 
the measure has been carrIed out to " the full extent (as 
deolated, II and fully expected, on tlIe faith of that de
olaration) only so far as the infuction of the loss re-

t No. 29 18th January 1861, trom the Secretary of Stat" for IndIa. * Genmi.! Order by the Govel'llOI'General. No 832/1861, 10th April. 
para. 00. Publlilhed Despatch, No. 29, para. 9, trom the Secretary of 
State for Indm. 

/I Gt'neral Order bv tho Govemo ... Gcneral, No 33211861. pa .... 25. 
and Pubbshed. Despatch, N<Io ~9, para, 6, trom Secretary of State for 
India. 

sulting to your memoria.list from the measure, while a 
large and Import.a.nt part of the benefits equally due 
therefrom have been and are withheld. 

8. To the. above ~imple statement of facts, which 
your memonalIst beheves to be unquestionable, he con
fidently appeals fir the establIshment of the claIm 
which he now most respectfully subnuts, to be granted 
the pOSItion in the ServIce to whICh the acts of Her 
Majesty's Government have entitled him. 

9. The rank and priVIleges of "Colonels.Command_ 
ant" IS the highest rum and ultImate hope of the servIce, 
and the reductIOn of theIr number, WIthout correspond
ing reduction of numerical strength of officers 18 an 
irremedtable loss to your memonahst. ' 

10. By the recent reduction of three·sevenths of the 
Artillery" Colonels-Commandant," whlle the numerical 
strength of the officers of the regiment remams nearly 
tl!e same, the chances of rIse to the enjoyment of that 
legitimate hope of the sel'Vlce have been at a stroke 
reduced from as 1m 27 to 1 m 48 only. 

n. As oompensatlOn for the contingent eventual loss 
of their Colonels' allowances on retlnng on theIr pen
sion, handsome "addltiOnal pensIOns, m present posses. 
sion, have been lIberally tendered to the other branches 
of the semce, from whIch your memonalist has been 
altogether excluded, notwithstandmg that the actual 
present loss of nearly half his chances of ever enjoymg 
them has fallen unmitigated upon him at tlIe end of a 
long service. 

12. The condition of those other branches of the ser
vice remains nearly as before. WIth eight regiments 
of Infantry and three of Cavalry reduced, the remammg 
regtments of Cavalry and Infantry retaIn theIr chances 
of rise to their Colonels' ailowances as before, viz ,1m 
22, while to the new Staff corps they have been recently 
awarded as 1 in 30, while to your memorialist they have 
been cut pown to 1 in 48 . 

13. Your ,memorialist has been 36 years la.st June in 

- Major 
Colonels. Lle'ltenant Gene-

rals Colonels 

tRoy .. 1 Arttllery - 23 out of30 4'7 out of 70 
Ben~ Artillery - 9 10 Born "y Artillery - .. -
IndIan .Army, t 48 .. bove all butone three Pre81-

denCles .. 

the serVIce; he 
at present finds 
hImself hope
lessly superse
ded byt officers 
of all branches 
of the servIce, 
and his eonm
tIOns of servICO 
have been se

riously and injurieusly altered, and his future prospects 
marred, whIle he has been demed partICIpation lD those 
advantages proffered to the other branches in compen
sation for the contingent eventua! soo1'1fices which WIll 
IrremedIably overtake your memo1'1ahst in the loss of 
the Colonels' allowances . 

14. Your memorialist, having attempted to represent 
the, as he deeply feels, inJunous effects of the mode 1D 
which the AmalgamatIon Act has been applIed, and the 
dIstinction made between hIS service and the other 
branches, concludes wlth the earnest humhle prayer 
that the organization for the assinulatlOn of his regi
ment may be carried out to its full extent, the benefit 
'WIth the loss, whereby your memOrIalIst may be restored 
to the pOSItIOn due to hIm as Colonel of Brigade frorr. 
the 18th February 1861; and that he be permitted, m 
due seniorlty rotatIOn, to succeed to Colonel's allowance; 
or that the addItional annuities granted to the Cavalry 
and Infantry branches may be extended to your me
morialIst, accordmg to the same prmClple of relatIve 
standing to the aforementioned Colonel's allowance. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray. 

(43.) 
The Memorial of Colonel G. W. Y. Simpson, in the 

reg=ent of Royal (Madras) Artillery, to the :Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for IndIa; dated 
Madras, 19th November 1862. 

Respectfully showeth, 
THAT your memorialist has served faithfully for a 

period of 38 years in tlIe regiment of Madras Ax
tIllery. 

2. That your memorialist has risen to stand first in 
succession to the next Colonels' allowWlces falling 
vacant. 

3. That your memorialIst, during his long semce in 
India, has looked to succeed to the Colonels' allowances 
in due succession, provided no reduction in the strength 
of your memorialIst's regiment took place, in hIm 
manner as heretofore his predecessors, under the regu
lations Qf the Indian sel'Vlce have done, 

:U 3 

App.G 
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Despatch, Military. No. 29, 4. ~hatthe Despatch quoted 
r.:m~e ~}g~~~~:~bi~~~ in the margin first :tp.ade 
leney th'I RIght Houourable the known to your memorlahs~ 
Governor General m Oounctl, that of the seven Colonels 
18th January 1861, paras. 40 allowances enjoyed by the late 
i!tas Artillery, under the regulations of the Honour
able the Court of Directors, and, as your memo
rIalIst fully beheved assured under the ParlIamentary 
guarantee to your ~emorialist, no fewer than three 
were proposed to be withdra.wn. , 

5. Your memoriahst here most respectfully begs ;per
miRsion to refer to the Report" of the CommIttee 
convened by the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for IndIa to consider the measures to be taken 
for effecting th: amalgamation of the European forces 
of the IndIan army with the general army of .the Cro~, 
composed of officers specially selected for thIS most 1m· 
portant and. touching the interests of your mem~nahst, 
most vital question, on the final dIsp~sa~ of whIch the 
hopes and prospects of your memonahst are utterly 
dependent. . 

6. Your memorialist, as grou,nds o~ which he would 
base thIS prayer for reconsideration, begs to bnng under 
notice that the reasons assigned, In the despatch quoted 
below t for Withdrawing a certalll number of Colonels' 
alIow~ces from the Cavalry and Infantry of the Indian 
service are wholly mapphca.ble, and have no reference 
whatever to the ArtIllery, masmuch as m the. regi. 
ment to which your memorlahst belongs there IS not 
a smgle instance of the appointment of a :field officer to 
the Staff corps and only five other officers of subor
dInate grades, ~or has there been any reduction 1~ ~e 
strength of the regiment to WhICh your memorlahst 
belongs but on the contrary, the number of field 
officers 'and men have been largely increased, and the 
only change, therefore, of. any, descr!ption'tha~ has 
taken place in your memonahst s regIment IS SImply 
that referred to.in the Report of the Committee quoted 
in note to para. 5; tha.t is to sa.y. the change was 
simply for the "purpose of effectmg a n~w orgo.
" nization, while the number of m~n remaIned the 
" same, or nearly the same as before. 

~ Mtlltary Despatch, No 320, 7. Your. memorii!lst may 
from the RIght Honourable the further SOlICIt permISSIon to 
rec;~et"Ih:f ~~"f,t t~~~~!~bl~ show the. just and lIberal 
the liovernor.(feneral of lnd",,· conslderatlon shown to the 
SCALE of ANNUITIES (m addt. interests of the senior officers 

tIOn to PenSIOns) to whIch en· of the Ca.valry and Infantry 
titled under the RegulatiOns. branches .of the Indian ser-

Cavalry. 

550 
450 
350 
300 
280 
250 

Infantry. 

• 550 
500 
450 
400 
850 
800 
280 
260 
250 

8. Your memorialist, therefore, most humbly, and 
with the utmost deference, re:t»:esents that aJl those 
grounds whICh led to the wIthdrawal of a certam 
numbers of Colope1s' allowances in the Cavalry and 
Infantry branches of the IndIan service; that is to 
say, first, dIminished number of regIments; second, 
officers Withdrawn for the 'Staff corps; and third, the 
ltIJDl11ty scheme, granting large addltional pensions, 
have, neither directly nor indIrectly, any application 
whatever to the artillery, although the number of 
Colonels' allowances withdrawn in your memorialist's 
regiment is, as before stated, no fewer than three out of 
seven, or nearly one-half of the whole number. 

9. Your memorialist most respectfully and E'arnestl~ 
begs permission to bnng under special conslderatwn, 
that, while the proportIon of Colonels' allowances 
granted to the Staff corps, IS one allowance to 30 officers, 
the Withdrawal of the three Colonels' allowances from 
your memorialIst's regIment will leave only one Colo-' 
nel's allowance to 48 officers; whIle, in the late Madras 
Artillery, before the simple conversion of organization 
for the purpose of amalgamatIOn, the proportion was one 
Colonel's allowance to 24 officers •• 

10. Your memorlahst may be permitted also to re
present that he has paid a sum much exceeding 2,OOOl. 
to attain his present pOSItion for Colonel's allowance 
by the agency of the .A.rtUlery RetIring Fund," whICh 
fund was formed and conducted under the express 
and cordial sanction of the Government of IndIa as tben 
existing, in trust for Her most Gracious MaJesty the 
Queen; and now, after duly attaining by senionty to 
the next succeSSIon to the Colonel's allowance, the 
obtainment of which has been for years the sustaining 
hope of your memorialist, to find that the allowancE 
WhlOh should fall to your memorialist IS to be absorbed 
by Government, and that a new life is then to intervenE 
before the allowance be obtained, is to all officer of yow 
memorialist's length of IndIan senice a most gdevoul 
disappointment and great injury. 

11. Your memoriahst is fully sensible that, in the 
execution of the measures Tbe Rlght Hon ~he Secretary 
necessa.ry to effect amalga- of State for IndIa, Mlhtary D ... 
matlon, some indlvldual m. ~atch, No. 27, ]lara. 3, 18th 
te t .. /r b t January 1861. .. In the execu· res s m!l'y sLUler, u your .. tlOn of the m ..... ure. to bring 
memonahst rehes on the as- "about the proposed amILlg ... 
surance that these measures "matlon. It 18 th .. intentIOn of . 1 .., .. Her Majesty's Oov~mment 
shall be as !itt e mJurIous to "that the pledge that due re
your memOrIalist as may be .. gard .hall be paid to the 

t bl th th b · t" nghtsand claIms of the office .. 
compa I e WI e 0 ~ec .. of Her MaJesty'. IndIan forces 
in VIew. Your memorialist, .. shall be scrupuJOUBIy adhered 
therefore, most humbly prays .. to." 
that he may, when he obtams the next step, and would 
succeecl to the full allowance, if the Buccession were as 
heretofore, be granted a two-third allowance, and your 
memorialIst receive the remaimng third of the Colonels' 
allowance only on obtaimng the second step, which, 
under the amalgamation rule, would give your me
morialist the allowance in full. 

12. Your memorialist humbly represents that by this 
mea.sure the contemplated absorption of the three 
Colonels' allowances in the late Madras .Artillery may 

_____________________ • taMe place WIthout entailing that great individual dis-
• Report of CommIttee to th!, RIght Honourable SIr Charles Wood, tress and dIsappointment which mURt otherwise ensue, 

G p!t'h~~~3::,7a!~t~:::rJ~ ~i~=t~' ~::';l~;'ttahon of .Arttllery, and your memorialist most earnestly prays that thi; 
and all regImental Colonels receIve the allowance WbIC~ under tlie measure of lIberal (lonsideratIOn, WhICh can be effected 
desIgnatIon of Colonel's allowance, h"" alwaJ'll been allowea. to be theu- at a cost to the State of only one floating annuity of 

VIce, when a certain number 
of this same great prize, 
Colonels' allowances, were 
wlthdra.wn; and, although 
the annl11tles entered in the 
margIn,! ma.y not represent 
the exact value of each re
ceivJng officer's positIOn. yet 
they do bear an approximate 
value to each posltlon, as re

gards the rela.tive, near or distant, prospect of succes
SIOn to the Colonel's allowance. 

commOn and pecuha.r'hropertl" 400l d h' h 'ty ft .. . We are of opmlOn tnat thIS prmClple cannot properly be departed ., an w IC annUl , a er passmg In succeSSIOn to 
from, eIther ImmedIately or prospectIvely If, m a process of p"",mg each officer as he succeeded to an absorbed Colonel's 
from a war to Ii peace establIshment, any regunents Are reduced abso- all a e uld aJ finall d' h th h lute~v, then the number of Oolonels must be reduced alsO. and the ow nc , wo so y lsappear w en e tree 
number of allowances also But If the measure ill 0jer&tlon be not the Colonels' allowances in excess under the amalgamation 
reductIon of the strength oftbe &rn1l', but sImply •• for the had become absorbed, may be s~nctioned. 
purpose of eifectmg a new orgam ... tlOn, whIle the number of men malO· And 
tamed IS the same, or nearly the same as before, we are of o,P,mon that, your memorialist, as in duty bound, WIll ever 
~~=~e;':,~hC~~~~,s~i:,~~~OuJd be 8carcely flLU' to ditmm.h the pray. 

We do not tbmk It necessary to enter mto the questIon how far the -----------___________ _ 
.xl!ectatlOn of officers to succeed to Oolollels' allowances may be regarded 
as mcluded amonJit the lights and advant11lles secured to them by the 
Parliamentary guarantee But as a matter merely of pohcy or ""p ... 
dIe'::!" we would observe that the regimental colonel:1' WIth Its corre-

~~e ~~n ~~ro':;e'd :,?o';,!'~:'l;:~':~~~:~~~;~ the ~~:;aloa~ 
forward to as the termmatlOn of thel. actIve career; and it IS almost 
needle.s to add tbat any measure whICh postpon ... the prospect of 
successIon to the hIghest paId rank of the Sel'Vlce mu..t milict aver;!': 
h~avy dlSat'pomtment, and carry WIth It the Seuse of senous lI!Jury, If 
not of posmve wrong, m the mmds ot all the officers of the lnwan 

army. (SIgned) HomAK. L,eutenant-General. 
o YORKE. Lleutenant·General. 
A CLA.BKE, MaJor.General. 
D. RUSSELL, Bngad,er·Generai. 
P M MELVILL, Colonel. 
E II. WETBERALL. Lleutenant-Colonel, and 
H W. NORMAN. L,eutenant.Colonel. 

From the RlgM ~ono~rabl"-_!!;!_~~~'1: ~t S.;.a.:~~.r~Jn~i."! 

manner described in my Desp .. tch, No. 826, o110th August, was made 
upon" conSIderatIon that a certam number must be Wlthdrawn from 
the hst of Colonels m a gIven ratIo to the numbe. of officers appomted 
to the Staff corps, and th"t some further reductIOn would have to be 
ll1ade ID consequeue" of the reduction of the number of regIment .. 

11. A. comllderable Impulse has been latelY.F1ven to promotIOn 
amongst the officers (Infantry and Cavalry) generally by the retIrements 
under the "nuulty scheme. ' 

• The .Artdlery Retmng Fund, Madras. waa broken up in 1861, con
~~~"*~ o~:,ai::.'atlon WIth R.oyalArttllery, GOG., 7th September 

The followmg extract of a letter from the Honourable the Court of 
D,rectors m the Mlhtary Department to the Supreme Government 
dated 6th March 1832. No. 15, IS publIshed m General Orders'- " 
.. "We are Wlry80hCltoU8 for the comfort of our officers upon retire
.. ment. and are therefo.e dIsposed cordIally to encourage the mstltutton 

2f funds m furtherance of that desIrable object. 
• We regret that It 19 not m our power to &ld the funds by dlrect 1 
, contnbutlou/l I 
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(44.) 
The humble Memorial of Captain C. E. Taylor, Madra.s 

Staff Corps, Acting Assistant AdJutant·Genera.1 of the 
Army, to the RIght Honourable the Secretary of 
State of IndIa, dated Madras, 13th March 1862. 

Respectfully showeth, 
THAT your memorialist, after a. service of 20 years 

of whlCh more than 12 have been m the rank of Captam' 
haVlng under the late change m the construction of th~ 
army, been oblIged to make ms electIOn of future ser
rice, and findrng hImself grievously superseded on 
every BIde, has felt that the only course open to him 
was to enter the Staff corps. 

2. That although your memorialist's service amounts 
to 20 years, aud hlB Staff service to six and a.-half years, 
the independent interpretatiop.s, whIch at dlft'erent tllnes 
have been passed upon the Staff corps' rules, when 
taken together, act so as to depnve hIm of no less than 
(i) two-thlrds of ms Staff sernce, and consequently of 
his promotion to Ii. majorIty in the St~ff corps, which 
the rules, as ongmally Issued, gave hIm every rea.son 
confidently to rely upon. 

3. That the severIty of the rules as now interpreted 
is so apparent, that your memorIalist cannot suppose 
they woUld, under any circumstances, have been so 
promulgated as a whole, and he therefore feels the 
greatest confidence that it only requires that their 
operatIOns be clearly shown to lead to thelI' being at 
once dealt vnth on those pnnClples of equity and justIce 
which have ever characterized the acts of the BrItIsh 
Government towards all under its authority. 

4. That on the rules, as now interpreted, your me
moriahst is thus affected by them. 

In the fi,rst place, your memorialist is not allowed to 
co11nt as Staff serVlce the period during wmch he acted 
in an important Staff SItuation, during the absence of 
an officer on medical certIficate, and performed all the 
duties of the appointment and bore all its responslblhties, 
neIther can that officer hImself count It. 

In the 8Bconel place, your memorialist is deuied the 
period durmg whlCh, as a Staff officer, he himself has 
been absent on leave. 

In the thilrel place, while all officer'! who proceed on 
leave out of IndIa, are by the new Furlough Regula.
tIons, placed on an equalIty, by being permitted to 
count as servIce for retlI'ement, the necessary tIme 
'allowed by regulatIOns to enable them to reach the port 
?f en;'-barkatIOn and again to reJom, lIke consideratIon 
1S WIthheld from your memorlalIst, in respect to his 
service as counting for promotion in the Staff Corps 

5. WIth regard to the first of these serIOUS wsabilities 
it has been ruled that officlatmg Staff serVIce cannoL b~ 
adIXlltted towards promotIon, unless performecl on a full 
vacancy, and then only, provided it were followed by 
confir~atlon permanently in the appomtment. Your 
mem<?nalist would, however, most respectfully urge, 
that Just and eqUItable as thIS ]'ulmg may have been 
wmle an officer was deemed elIgible to reckon as Staff 
servlCe the period passed by hIm on leave, the case is 
qUIte altered when the absentee is denIed that prIVllege, 
for there has been Staff serVlce rendered to the Govern
ment, and It cannot be that Government Wlll deny the 
advantages thereof, both to the absentee and also to the 
officer who has perforn1ed hIS dutIes and borne their 
responsIbIlIty; your memoriahst, therefore, feels every 
confidence that, in solioitm~ the consideration of Her 
~aJesty's Governrent to this, to hlm, important matter, 
~IS memorIal wIl meet WIth a most favourable recep
tIOn, and that the period* durme: which he acted as a 
Staff officer will be lIberally aCl,orded to him in full 
effect as Staff service. 

6. It WIll be seen that your memonalist ha.s served 
contmuously in the same department since January 
1856, with the short interval of four months and wmle 
conceiving that he has a. peculiarly strong c'lalm to the 
perIod from the date of second appointment, he would 
earnestly urge a lIberal constructIOn to the whole and 
in dOlD~ so, would fu:thel' respectfully represent' tbat 
the serVlce for :promotion of officers once appointed to 
the Staff corps IS allowed in the most handsome manner 
to reckon as Staff service, not merely while holding 
aoting appomtments, but WIthout ever holdmg any 

• From Jam'l\ry 1856 to 81st March 1857, as Bngade Ma or of the 
l""vinc .. of Malabar and Canara, dunng the absence of the t,.,rm""ent 
ncumbent, on stek certIficate, to the Neughern .... and trom July of 

the .ame y ..... dunng the absence of the ,a11l8 officer on SIck certdlcate 
to England YOur memonahst haVlng, wlnle actmg on the Jl\!lt OCOOSlon 
~ eventually confirmed 'n the 8P~illtment on the officer ill quostto'; 

~her:,':n~ltlus lllIijonty wlule In Eng d. and ....... served oontmuous!y 

appointment at all; and your memorialist seeing that 
this most lIberal consIderation has been ~ted to them 
by paragraph 84 of the AmalgamatIOn Order and 
further ~onfirmed to them by answers NOB. 59 ~d 85, 
to questIOn on the 4malgama.tlon Order, published in 
General Order by ilie Governor General, No. 606, of 
11th July 1861, and General Order by the Governor
General, No. 681, of 2d August 1861, IS Inspll'ed Wlth 
the strongest hope that IDS claim above represented 
when viewed on its relative merits, wI be most favour: 
ably entertamed. 

7. The second point of your memorialist's represen
tation, bemg the rule laid down by Her Majesty's 
Government, in regard to the exclusion of leave from 
serVlce for promotIOn, your memonalIst ha.s only set It 
forth, in order that ItS operation, m cOnjunctIOn WIth 
the orders regardmg offiCIating sernce, and the incal
culable mJury wmch your memorialist sustains by the 
double operatIons. of the rules may be plainly seen. 

S. That advertmg to the thlrd pomt instanced by 
your memorialist, he feels Bure that a conceSSIon wruch 
has been granted on the avowed pnnclple of JustICe to 
officers In calculating thelI' sernce for retlI'ement under 
the new Furlough RegulatIons, wIll, in lIke justlCe, be 
a.t once accorded to your memorialIst In respect to the 
Staff service for promotion, and that he Wlll be allowed 
the penod necessarily occupIed in reachlng the port of 
embarkation and in reJommg after return on the occa
Slon of ms loss of health, reqUlI'ing a. return to hIS 
natIve country. 

9. In conclusion, your memorialIst would respectfully 
repr~sent how very gallmg it IS to hIm, after IDS long 
sernce as a captam, to see officers promoted over 
him to a majopty m the Staff corps who have not 
performed more Staff service than himself and he 
humbly hopes that, in a matter so seriously affecting 
ms future ill the army, Her Majesty's Government 
may be graciously pleased to pass such an eqUltable 
deCISIOn as Wlll relieve mm from the double wsability 
under which he now suffers, a.nd permIt hIm to count as 
Staff serVlce, eIther the penod durmg whlCh as a Staff 
officer he was on leave, or that durmg whlCh he 
performed the Staff dutIes of another absent officer. 

And your memonalist, as m duty bound, will ever 
pray. 

(45.) 
From Colonel J. Fordyce, of the Bengal Artillery, to 

the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, MIlItary 
Department, Calcutta, dated Blackheath, 20th Augubt 
1861. • 
WITH reference to the 27th para. of General Order 

by the Governor-General of the 10th Apnl1861 detail
ing the operatIOn for gradually redUCing the ~umber 
of commandants to the regmIent of Her MaJesty's Indian 
Artlllery, "by promoting only three officers for every 
.. four vacanCIes in the number of those recelvm'" 
., Colonels' allowances" untIl the supernumerarles hav~ 
been absorbed, I do myself the honour to submlt, for 
the conSIderatIOn oCms Excellency the Governor-General 
'in CouncIl, the senous mJury to my future prospects by 
carrymg out tIDs rule, based on no apparent prmCIple, 
when the same object may be obtamed in a manner 
which will gIve greater satisfaction to every officer in 
the junior ranks of the regIment. 

The first point to be consIdered is the due proportIOn 
of Colonels-Commandant to the strength of officers m 
e~h.regiment of Her MaJesty's Inwan Artlllery, and 
this IS found ~ be fourteen (14) to Bengal, eight (8) to 
Madras, and sn (6) to Bombay. It 18 only after this 
number 18 fixed that any reductIOn of Commandants can 
be en~rtained With justice to the whole body of officers 
of Artillery at each PreSIdency. 

The battalions of .Artillery havmg been reorganized, 
to place th,em on the same formation as Her Majesty's 
Royal Arti!lery, cons1stlng of elght (8) batteries each, 
thus doubling up the Commandants for each bngade 
it is evident that instead of seven (7) there should b~ 
fourteen (14) Commandants for the Bengal Artlllery 
eight (8) for Madras, and IllX (6) for Bombay· and th~ 
present, deficiencies should therefore be made' good by 
promotmg-

Colonel Horsford }. th B al Re . 
" Alexander m e eng gunent. 
" Croggan "Madras .. 
" Trevelyan .. Bombay " 

to complete ~e proper establIshment in this grade. 
The reductIOn of Commandants should follow by this 

rule, and agreeably to the principle established by the 
late Hono1ll'a.blo Court of DlI'ectors in their letter to the 

Hi 

AlP.G. 
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Governor.General, dated 25th November 1823, and 
General Order by the Governor-General, 6th May 1824, 
and 31st March ]841, VIZ.:-

-----_.--,--------------
Arter 23 casualtllls In the General List to stnke off 
,,46 dItto dItto· • -

69 dItto dItto 
92 dItto dItto 

115 dItto dItto 
138 dItto dItto 
161 dItto dItto 

TOTAL 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

7 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

3 

-all these casualties being filled up, according to the 
strength laid down m the 25th para., by the mfusion of 
officers of the Royal ArtIllery, as detaIled ill para. 33. 

.A:ny delay that may be anticipated in the reductlon of 
Commandants by the process now submitted is clearly 
recogmzed and admItted by the 36th par. of General 
Order by the Governor·General, No.'332. 

(46.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India in COunCIl. 

Poona, 17th October 1862. 
THE memorial of Major-General John Hobson, of 

Her Majesty's Bombay Army, respectfully showeth,-
That your memorIalist entered the a:rmy of the late 

East India Company in the year 1820, is now upwards 
of 42 years and 7 months in the service, and ha.s served 
39 years and 4 months In IndIa. 

That under the' terms of the despatch, dated India 
Office, London, 10th August 1861, ten (10) Lieutenant
Col?nels, reglmenially senior to your memorialIst, 
haVIng accepted the annUlty offered, placed him in a 
more favourable positIon for the obtainment of Colonel's 
allowance j but he regrets to find that the names of the 
Lleutenant.Colonels are to be retained in italIcs to 
regulate the promotIon of those who stood below them 
in the lIst. 

Your memoriahst begs respectfully to observe, such 
a measure IS neIther' In accordance WIth the rules and 
customs that prev8.lled m the late Honourable East IndIa 
Company's Service, nor IS It in conformIty WIth para
graph 23 of the General Order by hIs Excellency the 
Governor·General m CouncIl, dated Fort WIlham 10th 
~pril 1861 j and It appears to your memorialist to 
mvahdate part of the parlIamentary guarantee of 1858, 
confirmed In 1860. 
Yo~r .memorIahst begs to bri~g to notice the very 

great mJury that WIll thus be entaIled on him, he havmg 
elected for "local serVlCe ," hIS promotIOn WIll be 
greatly retarded, thereby addmg to his already almost 
unprecedented slow promotion. 

Your memorlahst further begs to observe, that officers 
who have joined the Staff Corps can obtam Colonel's 
allowance In 38 y.ears j he has alrea.dy served 4e years 
and 4 months, four years and four months as substantive 
Lieutenant-Colonel j but for the ten (10) Lieutenant
Colonels above. alluded to having been ItaliCIsed, your 
memOrIalIst mIght reasonably have expected in five 
years and a half to have obtained his Colonel's allow
ance, the last 20 LIeutenant-Colonels having obtained 
theIr promotion to regimental Colonel on an average 
of nine years, ten months, and seven days. 

Should the LIeutenant-Colonels be continued on the 
hst, contrary.to your memorlahst's vested rights, gua
ranteed to him by Acts of Parhament and General 
Orders, he sees but httle hope of obtainIng his Colonel's 
allowance under the 12 years speCIfied in paragraph 12 
of the Secretary of State's letter, dated 31st July 1862 
to his Excellency the Right Honourable the Governo; 
~!l CounCIl, thereby making a servlCe of upwards of fifty 
\,)0) years. 

Your memorialist, in bringing this grievance to your 
~IOtlCe, most respectfully SOlICIts your protection and 
Iavourable conSIderatIOn, and earnestly prays _ 

That the names of the Lieutenant-Col~nels who 
accepted the annuity may be erased from the Army 
LIst, in accordance with tbe usual custom and vested 
rIgbts guaranteed by ..Acts of ParlIament. 

Should the number of Colonels in receipt of Colonel's 
!l-llowance have to be reduced, your memorialist prays 
It may be dOne graduallYI by making for the future 

three promotions to four casualties, as alluded to in the 
Secretary of State's Despatch, No. 320, of the 10th 
August 1861. 

(Signed) J. HOBSON, Major-General, 
Her Majesty's Bombay Army. 

(47.) 

From Captain II. E. T. WIlliams, 108th Regiment (late 
3d Madras European RegIment), to the Adjutant 
General of the Forces, Horse Guards, London; dated 

. J aulnah, the 8th Augnst 1862. 

WrTR reference to the recent posting to the new line 
regiment, Her Majesty's 108th Foot, of Captam Shuld. 
ham, late of the 26th Mat;lras Native Infantry, I have 
the honour to request It may be submitted for the 
favourable consideratIOn of HIS Royal Highness the 
Commander.m-Chief~ that I desire respectfully to 
protest agamst the same upon the following grounds :~ 

2. That Captam Shuldham volunteered for general 
s~rvice condItIOnally on. bemg posted to the 108th Re. 
giment, but tha.t belongmg to a N a.tive regiment and 
not to one of the" older local European regiments'" he 
w8;s . not by the Amalgamation Order permItted the 
prIVIlege of so selectmg the regIment he might be 
desirous of belongmg to, but simply to volunteer for 
general service unconditionally. 

3. By the Amalgamation Order, para. 5:>. officers of 
the Native Army volunteering for" general service" 
" are eventually to receive new commIssions from Her 
" Majesty, bearing the same dates respectively as the 
" commissions they now hold," but no reference is 
.made to the positIOn they may ultimately hold in the 
new corps j whereas to us, the officers of the "three 
" older local European regIments," it is pledged by 
para. 53 "that we shall hold a position In the new 
" regiments as far as pOSSIble the same as that which 
" we held in the old ones." Capta.m Shuldham by 
his condition, aV8.lls hImself of the pledl?,e to the omcers 
0'£ th~ "old local Eur?pean reglments, ' finds his posi. 
tIOn In the three regIments by comparison of dates of 
commISSIon, and, in the faith of the pledge of my not 
losing (and probably gaining) in position, chooses the 
108th R~glment, a~ m t!l'king precedence of me, the 
date of his commlSSlon bemg Sut months prior to that of 
mme, he at once secures himself several steps his 
position in the list of Captains in the 26th N~tive 
Infantry being considerably lower than that of mme in 
the 3d Europeans. This, I would respectfully submIt 
is at variance with the letter and the spirIt of th~ 
"A~algamatIOn Order," in gIvmg an officer of the 
Native army a most undue advantage over the officers 
of the local European regIments, 

4. HIS Royal Highness WIll not fail to observe that 
by giving the officers of NatIve regiment!'! the privilege 
of selectmg the corps to which they were deSIrOUS of 
belonging, they thereby obtain the undue advantage of 
havrng an opportunity of ascertaining, WIth a tolerable 
degr.ee of accuracy, what advantage they would gam in 
making theIr selectlOn between three corps j whereas 
the officers of the old local European regiments by 
para. 52 of ~he ~rder~ had only the option of taking 
general. seTVlce m. thelr OWli (lorpa, or the miserable 
~lternatlve (to WbICh Captain Shuldham was not sub. 
Jecte~) of findmg themselves in. the local service without 
a regIment. 

5. I accepte~ the conditions of general service after 
due conslderatlOn of the Order lD its every bea· • 
and when, on my return to India in February 18~~gi 
h,eard that C8;ptain Shuldham had volunteered c~ 
t~onallll o~ bemg posted to the 108th Regiment, I at 
once applIed to the AdJutant-Genera.l's Office, Fort St. 
George, for confirmatIOn of the report whi h 
refused j and I. was told by Lieutenant-Colone~ C:Oi::

s 

the Depuo/ AdJutant·General of the Army that I had. 
no authOrIty or grounds for supposing such to be the 
case, and that an appeal I suggested making would be 
hrernature, and not lIkely to be attended to. It has 

een accordmgly deferred. The posting has now been 
duly gazetted, and I at once respectfully but mORt. 
earnes~ly appeal to HIS Royal HIghness against it as-~ 
deVIatIon from the lIteral interpretatIOn of the Ord' 

6 The" 0 i' I" f h· I er. . r gma 0 t IS etter has been forwarded 
through the prescrIbed channel· and I therefore tru 
a~ It IS to obviate delay, His Royal Hi hness will 1>.. 

d~sapprove of my sendmg the .. duplicate
g

" of rn 1 tnt
ot 

dIrect. y e er 
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To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
lndm. 

The humble Memoru~l of Major George Baldock, of tho 
Madras Staff Corps, 

Humbly showeth, 
TIIAT your memorialist, previous to his admission 

to the Madras Staff corps, on Its forlllllotlOn ill February 
1861, held the appointment of Fort Adjutant of Fort 
SaInt George, and that on being necessItated, in Decem
ber 1855, to return to Englaud on sIck certIficate, he 
was compelled, in order to retam his IlfPointment, to 
elect for the new Furlough RegulatIOns as laid down 
in para. 2 of those regulatlOns. 

2. Para. 3 of the same regulations apphee the General 
Order of the Governor-General, quoted in the margrn, 
to Staff officers thus sItuated wIth retrospective effect; 
consequently all leave from date of admIssIon to the 
service, on private affalfs or on swk certIficate, in Inilia 
or beyond sea, exceptIng to the authorized extent as laId 
down in para. 30 of the above-quoted General Order of 
the Governor-General, IS deducted from their servlce in 
computmg tIme for retirement; the result being that 
those officers of the Staff Corps who were in Staff 
employ between the publicatlOn of the new Furlough 
Regufations ill November 1854, and the formatlOn of 
the Staff corps in February 1861, who were so unfor
tlmate as to have been compelled to take swk-leave 
durIng that perIOd and elect those rules, are now unable 
to reckon "servlCe for retirement ill the same way and 
under the same regulatioDs a~ theIr brother officers. 
Moreover, since It has been ruled that officers of the 
Staff corps shall be penslOned accoriling to length of 
service pnly, the questlOn submItted for conslderatlOn 
haa increased greatly In Importance as aJfecta their 
prospects. . 

3 qfficers .ioining the Staff Corps, although having 
no optlOn as to Furlough RegulatIOns, are permItted, m 
reply to QuestlOn 56, in General Orders of the Governor
General, Nos. 584 and 606, of 9th and 11th July 1861, 
to reckon service for pension by whatever rules may 
have applied to them up to date of Jommg, thus setting 

. aside the provisions of para. 3 of the new Furlough 
RegulatIons In their case, and granting them the bene
fits of both old and new regulatlons. 

4. In concluslOn, your memof1ahst respectfully prays 
to be placed on a more equal footing Wlth hls brother 
officers on the Staff co;rps ill computmg servICe for re
tirement, and that he may therefore be permitted to 
count serVlCe for retirement, accoriling to the old Fur
lough RegulatIOns, up to the 27th November 1855, on 
whIch date he was obhged to elect for the new Furlough 
Regulations. 

.And your memorialist, as in duty bound, shall ever 
pray. 

(SIgned) 
Fort St. George, 

20th November 1862. 

(49.) 

G. B.u.nocK, Major, 
Madras Staff Corps. 

From Lieutenant-Colonel John Stewart, Retired List 
Madras Infantry, to the Secretary to Government, 
l.bhtary Department, Fort St. George; dated Bon
logne, 4th August 1862. 

PREVIOUSLY to leav\Dg England for the continent a. 
few weeks ago, I received a communication from the 
Secretary, Mlhtary Fund, mforming me that as my 
promotion to Lieutenant-Colonel in the Staff corps had 
been cancelled by order of Government, I could no 
longer be allowed to subscrIbe to the fund as a LIeu
tenant-Colonel. 

2. Averse as I am to bringmg anything hke a per
sonal grievance before the notice of Government, still 
as this is a penalty affectIng not merely myself, but my 
family, I trust hIS Excellency ill CounCil may be pleased 
to refer my case for the re-conslderation of the RIght 
Hon6urable the Secretary of State for Inilia, on the 
follOWIng grounds, should they appear to hinl suffiCIent 
to warrant such a step bemg taken :-

S. When I accepted the terms so hberally offered by 
the notification dated" India Office, 12th August 1861," 
to fleM officers of the Lme and Staff Corps, I certainly 
never antiCIpated that they were, in my case, to be 
followed by any penalties. The order· ltself is clear 
and uneqUlvocal, admIttlng of no capriclOus interpret&-

• The Regtmentai Lleutenant.{)olonel. and MajOrs of Cavalry and 
Infllnt1"y who have elected for servICe Wlth the De,.. LlDe rt'gmlents, or 
in the Statf, WlIl have the opbon of retmng on the terms now offered. 

7186. 

tion, as all orders affectmg the rigltta and privileges of A G 
officers should be. PP. • 

4. It IS true an after order was issued by the Home 
Government .before I left the service, prohIbulilg offi
cers .from Jommg the Staff corps for the purpose of 
retJrlDg. I wnte korn memory merely, havmg no 
means of referrmg to orders here. 

5. I was anxious to ascertaJ.n whether this order could 
pOSSibly be made apphcable to me, who had JOlUed the 
Staff corps before the offer of extra retIrmg annUlties 
had been received or heard of. Being lID&ble to obtaill 
any offiCIal InformatlOn on the subject, I consulted 
several officers, who, from their experIence, ability, and 
posltlOn, IUlght be suppoaed able to read an order m the 
sense whlch It was mtended to convey, and they all 
expressed theIr opllllon that it dld not and could not 
apply to my case. 

6. I venture agam respectfully to repeat that on 
jommg the Staff corps, I ilid so wlth the full mtentlOn 
of remamrng m the servlce, and would submIt that It 18 
but scant JustlCe to an old officer, who has served the 
State to the best of hlS abIhty for 31 years, to VISIt hIm 
Wlth paIns and pell&ltles enacted by ez post facto rules 
after he had retIred from the serVIce. 

7. So evenly was my mmd balanced about taking or 
not takIng the extra penslOn offered, that had I for a. 
moment understood that my acceptance of It would be 
followed by my degradatlOn from the rank to whIch I 
p.ad been promoted, and the forfCltlJre of advantages for 
whIch I had subscnbed ill the Mlhtary Fund, I declare 
upon my honour that I would not have retired. 

8. I was WIthin aj'ear of full Colonel's penslon from 
length of service; I had health, I had a. good appomt
ment, the dutIes of whIch, I may perhaps be allowed on 
thIS occasion to state, I had always performed to the 
satlsfactlOn of my offiCIal superIors. Whatever, there
fore, may have been the temptatlOn held out to old 
officers generally by the offer of ex~ pension to retire, 
to me, CIrcumstanced as I was, the extra penslOn was a 
matter of very httle moment, although my gratItude 
for it would not on that account hav~ been dlmmlshed 
had I been left free to enjoy It, WIthout the unpleasant 
refiectlOn that I had, ill acC(lptlng It, senously affected 
my wlfe's claIms on the Mlhtary Fund . 

9. It IS far from my WIsh or object to draw invlilious 
comparisons, but I cannot be blind to the fact that 
ArtIllery and Engrneer officers, who had been promoted 
to the rank of Lleutell&nt-Colonel under the reorgaruza.
tlOn rules of their branch of the servIce, have been 
allowed to retire WIthout any loss of prlVlleges. 

10. On the foregomg grounds, and consIdering my 
position ill the LlDe when I retired, I should be greatly 
obhged by a reconslderatIOn of my claIms to retain the 
rank I held m the Staff corps, and to the addItional 
honorary step of rank usual on retirement. I trust hiS 
Excellency the Governor of Madras in CounCli will 
acquIt me of presumptlOn If I say that my serYlces have 
not merIted degradatlOn on retJrlDg. 

(50.) 
To the Right Hono1l{able the Secretary of State for 

India. 
The humble Memorial of Alexander Tod, MajOl' in the 

Madras Staff Corps, and Paymaster of .the Nagpore 
Force, Kamptee. 

Respectfully showeth, 
THAT a. direct and serious injury has been in. 

fhcted upon hlID by the alteratlOll of the conilitlons on 
whIch he elected to serve in the Madras Staff corps. 

2. That whereas under the Retlrmg Regulations of the 
Indian Service, ahke those of 1796 as of 1836, both made 
applicable to the Staff corps, when he was called upon 
to elect, as well by the Governor-General's Order of the 
10th Aprll 1861 as by the Royal Warrant of the 5th 
February 1861, he was (and had been from the 1st 
January 1861) entitled to retire on the pension of the 
substantive rank he had attained, he wlil not, nnder the 
ruhng of Despatch 799 of 1861, dated 10th September, 
be entitled to the same in the Staff corps untll the 1st 
January 1863. 

3. That he is thereby placed in a. worse POSItion for 
retirement by entering the Staff corps than if he had 
remained WIth his old regIment, the 42d Madras Native 
Infantry, and ill heu of recelving any undne advantage, 
suffers a direct and serlOUS mJury. 

4. That this could not pOSSIbly have been foreseen or 
anticipated by hlm when he made his election, under 
the dlstlnct and exphclt terms of para. 9 of the Royal 
Warrant, para. 95 of the Governor-General's Order of 

N 
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10th ~prilIB61, and the Governor-General's answer to 
Question 50, publIshed in General Order of the Governor
General, 11th July 1861. " - - ff 

-5. That he waS' mainly influenced to el~ct t~e Sta 
corps by the consIderation that it wonld gIve hIm the 
:rank Df Lieutenant-Colonel, and the'peIl!'ion of the same 
on the 18th February 1863, II> httl? ea.rlier than he could 
have antIcipated the' same promotion if he had remamed 
in hIs old regiment. . ' 

6. That this impression was almost, If not q1Ute, 
lllliversal ~ the army, and, appears to have been .h~ld 
by those in authority in IndIa; for your memonalist 
wrote priv~tely' to Colonel W.oods, AdJutant-General of 
the Madras army when he volunteered to enter the 
Staff corps, to the' effec~ that he did so under the full 
impression that his serVIce, general and Sta,; was such 
as entItled him to promotIon to the rank of MaJor from the 
18th February last, and that all the privileges as to pay 
and pension pertaining tb that substantive rank belonged 
to It in the Staff corps; that otherwise he IDd not wish to 
enter it With his prospect of e~rly regimental p.r0motIon. 

7. That 'this tItle to promotIOn and pensIon m respect 
to rank obtained in the Staff corps would not seem to 
confer any undue advantage upon an officer of 29 years' 
standing, 11.8 from the statement of service accompanymg 
it will 1!.ppear your memonalist will be on the 18th 
February 1863, if he lIves. 

8. That any benefit it may confer can but be jus!ly 
viewed in the light of lImited compensation for the m
jury amalgamatIOn has inflicted upon officers of long 
service, whose promotion has been sloW, throllgh the 
destruction of their prospects of receIving a retiring 
bonus from theIr brother officers. Your memoriahst's 
direct loss in this respect may be fairly estimated at 
2,000l. 

'9. That your memorialist has, through no fault of his 
own, but through the misforw.ne of havmg suffered in 
health, 'been'tWIce .ompelled to resort to his native land 
in the course of his service, and so alone has failed to 
complete the period of actual Indian serVIce required to 
entitle him' to the pension of his present rank, Irrespec
tive of regimental promotIon. He IS thus 'peculIarly 
thrown upon the beneficent prOVIsion in such cases of 
the paragJ."aph (32 New Furlough RegulatIOns), just now 
so unexpectedly excerpted from the regulations made 
generally applicable to officers going into the Staff cor,ps. 
, 10. He does therefore earnestly pray-

1st That the prIvilege be so unwittmgly aban
doned, viz., that of retIring on the pensi~ of his 
substantive rank, may be restored to h,im in the 
Staff corps, lUlCondltlOnally, or, 

2d That' he may be allowed to retire on the 
pension 'of the rank he has attained or mal attain 
m the Staff corps, so soon at least as 'hIS name 
1I.ppears posted to corresponding rank m the cadre 
of his old regiment, or, 

3d That he may be allqwed to reconsider hi!1 
election; and further, 

4th. That hIS serviee as -an "Orderly officer for two 
years and two months, in 1839-40, at the Military 
College, Addiscombe, may be allowed to count as 
service towards retirement;' I)n the principle which 
is now accorded in respect to serVIce out of IndIa. 

(Signed) :ALEXANDER TOD, Major, 
Madras StaffC0rI>s, Paymaster, 

Nagpore Force. 
Kamptee, 28th October 1861_ 

STATEMENT OJ' SERVICE. 
Major .AL.EXANDEB. TOD, Madras Corps. 

Date of ' First Commission, 15th February 1834. Ad-' 
mitted 1>n the Establishment, 10th June 1834. 

Yl'8 mths. <bs., 
Total penod of ServtC6

j
UP to 31st Deeember 1861, wtll be 27 6 21 

Leave -England and nd". (all but two 
montbs of It on med,c .. l certifieate), 
and of It two years and two Inont!>. 
spent on duty as an orderly officer at )'1'9. Illths 8ys. 
tbe MIlItary College, Addtscombe • 'I 6 21 

Of whIch counts for retirement • - 3 0 0 
Leavmg to be deducted from se!"VIce - -
And '0 count forr<>tJrement on 1st January 1862 -
Stall' •• !"VIce in In<ha • 

6 
- 2S 
- U 

.s 
o 
o 

.21 
o 
o 

{Slgned) .ALEXANDER TOD, Major, 
, Madras Staft' Corps. 

Ka.mptee, 28th October 1861. 

(51.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa, &<3. &c., London. 

The humble MemOrIal of Major C. C. M'Callum, 
Madras Staff Corps. 

Showeth-
1. TIIAT with reference to a military letter from. the 

Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, 
No. 296, dated 25th July 1861, promulgated by the 
Government of India in General Orders, dated Fort 
WIlham, 10th September 1861, wherein it is declded 
tbat officers of the Staff corps shall not be entItled 
" to clainl the pension according to rank, in respect of 
It rank obtamed In the Staff corps," your memonahst 
has the honour respectfully to solicit a reconsideratIon 
of this question, in as far as It affects your memo
rIalist's future prospects and pOSItion, on the following 
grounds:-

2. That in Her Majesty's Royal Warrant of the 16th 
January 1861, in para. 9. after providing a scale of 
pensions for officers who may hereafter join the Staff 
corps, it is expliCItly stated that .. officers of Her 
Il Majesty's IndIan Forces joinmg the Staff corps will 
., be entItled to pension under the Regulations of the 
., Indian service." 

3. That in' the "Old Furlough and Retiring Regula
.. tions" of the IndIan seTVlce, para. 9, it IS stated, 
" Every officer who has completed 22 years' service in 
" India is allowed to retire with the pay of the rank to 
" which he has a.ttained." 

4. That in the " New 'Furlough nnd Retiring Regula
I, tiona" of the Indian service, If; is stated, in para. 32, 
" Officers 'to be entitled to retire on the full pay of 
.. their regimental rank, under the RegulatIOns of 
" 1796,· must have served 22 years in [ndIa, out of • Coml 
" which leave of absence for two years in the a.w.egate, ~no:r8 
" and no more, WIll be allowed to count as service for ~::rJot1 
" the retirmg pension.". n..gu\~ 

5. '.Olaf; these Are the rules and regulations under ~~g~ 
which officers of the India.n service have been permitted above. 
to retire and claim their pension for the past 66 years, 
and are the only .. Regulations of the IndIan Service" 
referred to in the paragraph of Her Majesty's Royal 
Warrant above quoted. 

6. That It was agam announced to the army, by the 
Viceroy and Governor-General of India in CounCIl, in 
the General Order of the 10th April 1861, para. 95, thnt 
.. officers of Her Majesty's Indian forces JOInIng the 
.. Staff corps will be entItled to pensIOns under the 
H regulations of the IndIan service;" and the order 
then proceeds to lay down a scale of pensions for 
officers of the British army hereafter entenng the Staff 
corps, thereby, as It seems to your memorialIst, in 
accordance with Her Majesty's Roy-al Warrant, clearly 
estabhshIng that officers of Her MaJesty's Indlan serVIce 
then joming the Staft' corps, were not to be placed in the 
same category as officers of Her Majesty's British 
Forces hereafter entering the Staff corps as to the rules 
regardmg claim to penslon. 

7. That the rank given to officers in the Staff corps by 
Her Majesty's Royal Warrant is substantIve and not 
brevet rank, and should therefore, -your memorlalist 
respectfully submits, under every interpretation of the 
.. Retiring Rules" of the IndIan service, carry with it 
the rIght to retire on the pension of that rank after 
22 years actual service in India. ' 

8. That your memonalist has been 25 years in the 
Indian army, '!'Ud wiP. shortly have completed 22 years' 
actual serVice In Indu.. That your memorialist entered 
the Staff corps as Major; and his right to retire on a 
MaJor's -pension at any futlU'e period, should he elect to 
do so under the regulations of the Indian service is 
annulled by the present decision of the RiO'ht Hono:u.
able ~he S,:c~et89" of State for India before "'quoted. 

ThlS ~ecls10n 1S now for the first time made known to 
the Indian army. Your memorialist begs 'most re
spectfully to submit that this deCIsion sweeps away So 

~o~t vi~~l and essentIal Part: of th,: .. Retiring Regula-
tIO~8 ?fthe IndIan servIce, which regulations have 

been m eXlstence now fo! the past 66 yeMs, and which, 
after the assurances gIven 1n Her Majesty's Royal 
Warrant, and the orders of the Viceroy and Governor
General o!IndIa in CounCIl, published to the army, your 
memorialist never could have contemplated would now 
have been set aSIde. 
th 9'lhat by paras. 4 and 0 of the Right Honourable 

e ecretary of State's letter before quoted, It is shown 
that t~~ modIfied right stIll preserved to local officers 
of retiring un~er the .. Indian Regulations" WIth that 
rank only which they may hold at the tIme 9f joining 
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the Staff corps, wonld operate favourably only fol' those 
very few officers who might have been nnusUlLlly for
tunate in their prevIOus promotion. 

Your memonahst submits that there is probably not 
one single officcr in the Ma.dras Staff corps who would 
denve any advantage whatever from the above decision. 

Your memoriahst begs, therefore; respectfully to 
ask that the Right Honourable the Secretary of Stat~ 
for India may be pleased to extend Bome consideration 
towards your Memorialiat, who hitherto has not been 
fortunate \n his promotIOn. 

Y our m~moriahst begs most respectfully to represent 
that one of his chief aims m Joining the Staff corps was, 
if pOSSible, to remedy in some degree the inequahty of 
fortune in promotion; and one of the greatest incen
tives wal the gracious and hberal boon, which your 
memorialist thought was conveyed in exphClt and 
unmistakable terms in Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, 
namely, that your memorialist would be allowed to 
retire on the pension of ws rank, whenever he might 
elect to do so, after 22 years' actual service in India, in 
accordance with the "Pension and Retiring Regula.
.. tions" of the Indian Service. 

10. Your memorialist nntures to hope that it cannot 
be the mtentlon of tbe Right Honourable the Sellretary 
of State for India to place an officer .ioining the Staff 
corps m a worse and more disadvantageous pOSition, as 
to penSIOn, than he would have been in had he remained 
with his regiment. 

But this must be the effect of the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State's present decision in your memo
rialist's case. 

For your memoriahst is senior Captain of his 
former regiment, the 7th Reglmeut Madras Native 
Infantry; your memoriahst may, therefore, at any 
moment become a Major regimentall.r by the decease 
or retirement of the officer above him in the regiment; 
and your memoriahst will most certainly be a Major in 
his former regiment years before he is entItled, under 
the present deCision of the Right Honourable tbe Secre
tary of State for India, to take his Major's pension. 

Yet, had your memorialist remained in his old regi
ment, and not Jomed the Staff corps, your memoriahet 
would have been entitled, directly he attained hIE! 
majority, to take the pension of a Major. As your 
memoriahst has ~hown, thIS may occur immedIately;' 
but your memorialist is denied his right to pensIOn by 
the present decision of the RIght Honourable the Secre
taryof State for IndIa, only because youP memoriahst 
has Jomed tbe Staff corps. 

11. The Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa has deCided that officers should not be permitted 
to enter tbe Staff corps for the mere purpose of imme
diately retiring in the rank to which they might be 
promoted in the Staff corps. ' 

But your memorialist ventures to hope that this rule, 
just in itself, may not be made to operate With undue 
rigour against your memorialist, who may WIsh to claim, 
.is right to retire from the service in years to come. 

12. On all the foregomg grounds, therefore, your 
memoriahst most respectfully requests a reconSIderation 
of tbis matter, and that the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India may he pleased to restore 
to your memorialist the right to retire, after 22 years' 
actual service in India, on tbe pensIon of whatever rank 
your memorialist may evenrually attain to, in accordance 
With the "Pension Regulations" of the Indian Service" 
guaranteed by Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, 1)y the 
Orders of the Viceroy and Governor-General of India 
in Council, and by the repeated assurances of ,Her 
Majesty's British Government, and the decree of the 
High Court of Parliament, that all rights and privi
leges of the officers of Her Majesty'li Indian forces 
should be scrupulously preserved intact. 

And, as lD duty bound, your memorialist will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) C. C. M'CALLUM, 
• Major, Madras Staff Corps. 

Ootacamunn, 9th November 1861. 

(52.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

India, &0 &c., London. 
The humble Memorial of Major J, E. Mayne, Ma.dras 

Staff Corps, 
Humbly showetb,-

THAT, it havlDg been decided by tbe Right Hononr
able the Secretary of State for India" tbat officers of the 
.. Staff corps shall not be entitled to claim !he pension 
Ie according to rank in respect of rank obtained in the 

.. Staff corps," your memQrialist humbly solicits a Apr. G. 
recons!deration of that deCISion, as being, for the 
f~Il~wmg reasons, lDC;>st detrimental to your memo
nahst.-

1st. That in the Royal Warrant of16th January 1861 
para. 9, it IS stated lA 80 many words tbat .. Officers of 
" Her Majesty's Indlllon forces joinmg the Staff corps 
" will be entItled to p,enslon under the regllIations of 
.. the Indian SerVIce, • in contradistinction to officers 
of the Royal Army so joining tbe Staff corps, for whom 
and for whom alone, a scale of' pensIons IS laid down ~ 
the paragraph alluded to. 

2dly. That m para 9 of the Old and 32 of the New PR .... ' 
Furlough and Retlrmg RegufatlOns respectively, it is 
prOVided that .. every officer who has completed 22 
.. years' service in India is allowed to retire with the 
:: pay of the rank to which he has attained," and 

officers, to be entitled to retire on the full pay of 
.. their regimental rank under the regtllatlOns of 1796, Pa,.,. 32 
.. must have served 22 years in India, out of wwch 
.. leave of absence for two years m the aggregate and 
CI not more, will be allowed to count as service fo~ the 
" retiring pension," and that these are the " RetIring 
II Regulations of' the Indian Sel'Vlce" alluded to in 
para. 9 of the Royal Warrant above quoted. 

3dly. Tbat the rank held by officers of the Staff corps 
is substantive, and may ~e said to be thCll' on.ly rank; 
for that heli!. by them m the cadre of their former 
regiments, and on the full pay of wbIch they would 
have been entitled to retIre after 22 years' actlJal 
service, IS not recognized after havmg Jomed the Staff 
corps Thus, were a Major of the Staff corps at the 
expiration of 22 years' acmal sel'Vlce in India, to find 
himself a Major in tbe ca.dre of hIS former reglment 
(with the late rapid promotIOn, consequent on so many 
retIrements, byno means imprebable) he would not be 
permitted to retire on tbe full pay of that rank, but 
only on that of a Captam, because, acc(Jrding to the scale 
laid \lown ill para. 9 of the Royal Warrant (intended 
Bolely for officers of the Royal Army), it IS prOVided 
that they must serve 24 years to entitle them, to a Major's 
pensIOn. ThIS will m all probablhty be your memo
nalist's case 

4thly. That your memorialist humbly submits that 
he could not With Justice be asked, "Theil why did you. 
" ,join the Stair corps P" for the disadvantage m the 
matter of r'ltlrement, to wn.ich he has alluded. could 
not, from the wordmg of para. 9 of the Royal Warrant, 
have been foreseen by him or any other officer joming 
the Staff corps; on the contrary, it appeared to your 
memorlalist that it guaranteed that the RetJrmg Re
gulations ot' the Indian Service, as apphcable to him, 
were to be in no way changed by hiS havmg .iomed the 
Staff corps, and that there was no pOSSIbility of his 
finding hImself in a W01'86 pOSItion, as regarifs retll'e
ment, than If he had remamed in ws regiment. 

5thly. That it appears that the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State has been partly led to tws 
decision by the apprehenSIOn that some officers had 
jOlDed or might jom the Staff corps solely With a View 
to get a step in rank, and then unmedlately or shortly 
afterwards to retire on the full pay of that rank, or, so 
to speak, to make a convenIence of the Staff corps; that, 
had your memonalist had any intention of BO acting, he 
would not now presume to address you: and he humbly 
trusts that a (lecision wwch has been published toe 
prevent Buch an abuse may not be permItted ta act 
injurIOusly on your memorialist, who joined the Staff 
!,orps m all good faith, and whose intentIOn was and is, 
if health and strength are granted to him. to serve Her 
Majesty for years to come. 

6thly. That, for the above reasons, your memoriahst 
most respectfully begs a. reconsideration of this question, 
and humbly trusts that thereon he may find himself 
enabled (should he wish to do so) to retire on the ,Pension 
of his rank in the Staff corps after 22 years acrual 
service (includmg two years'leave); a privilege granted 
to hiIU by the Pension Regulations of the Indian Sel'Vlce, 
and further, he humbly submits, gullol'anteed to him by 
Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, and included, moreover 
among tbose rights and privileges enjoyed by the officer~ 
of Her Majesty's Indian Forces, wwch the High Court 
of Parliament have decreed shall be f8.lthfully preserved 
to them. 

And, as in duty bound, yoUr memorialist will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) J. E. lliYliE, Maior, 
Ma.dras Staff Corps, 

Late 8th Regiment LIght Cavalry • 
Trichinopoly, 10th January 1862. 
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(53.) 
From Lieutenant J. G. Lindsay, Madras Engineers, to 

the Right Honourable Sir C. Wood, Bart., Secretary 
of State for India. 

Hallcralg H~lse, Carluke, N.B., 
SIR, 19th May 1862: . 

I HAVE the honour to brrng the followmg circum
stances to your notice, With a request tha~ you "!I'lll have 
the goodness to take the matter into conslderation:-

When the order for the amalgamatiol!- of the !nman 
.Anny with Her MaJesty's troops was Issued, It was 
stated that the Inman Engineers would be itsSlmdated 
in every wa11 with the Royal Engineers, and,to a cer-
tain I'xte~t, this has been done.. . . 

The Indian corps of Engineers did not gam m promo
tion by these changes, because at the same time the 
number of battahons was reduced . 

To complete the assimilation to the Royal Engmeers, 
but one further change was wanted, and to that all 
officers in the Indian Engineers eagerly looked forward. 
It was the system of" secondrng," which J;tas long been 
carried out in the Royal ArtIllery and Engmeers. . 

" Seconding" simply means that, when an officer IS 
appomted to some duty of a nature .fore~gn ~o ~~e ~su~~ 
duties of engineer officers, bls name IS placed ill Itahcs, 
and another officer is brought on the strength of the 
corps' thus officers of the Royal Engineers, when em
ployed as Consuls, are always cc seconded," and other 
officers are placed on the effective lIst. 

I am unaware why the system of "secondmg" has 
not been carried out in the Indian corps The promo
tion It would "'Ive is but triflmg, and would still leave 
the jUnior offic~rs far behind their contemporaries in the 
'Royal Engineers; it would, however, be a great boon, 
and would causE. much ~atisfactlOn If l?onceded. . . 

Officers in the Department of PublIc Works In India 
are in exactly the same pooiti\>n as mstrict officers in 
the Royal Engineers. I have served m both, and am, 
therefore, qualIfied to speak of the similarIty of the 
dutIes. It would be out of the C!uestion to consider 
appointments in the Department of PublIc Works as 
" Staff" and to " second" all officers employed in it. 
If It were ruled that officers employed on duties other 

than Public Works or Sappers should be seconded, It 
would cause just five steps in the Madras :Engineers; 
three officers m ciVil employ, one the Principal of CIVU 
Engineering College, and another in the Railway Depart
ment, would have their names put In "ItalICS;" andfive 
junior officers would be promoted to take thelr places on 
the effective list. 

As officers of the Indian Engineers now belong to 
corps that are being allowed to die out, they cannot look 
to an augmentation or other occasional promotIOn; and 
as they are already so far behmd their brother officers 
in the Royal Engmeers, I respectfully submit that the 
benefit arising from the system of " secondmg" might 
Wlthjustiee be granted. I beg, t.herefore, that you will 
kindly take it 111tO your consideration. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JAs. G. LINDSAY, 

Lieutenant, Royal (late Madras) Engineers. 

(54.) 
3, Moira Place, Southampton, 

DEAR Sm, 30th August 1862. 
I VENTUlIE to hope that an old soldier, who entered 

the Madras Cavalry so far back as the year 1811, may 
be excused the liberty he takes in respectfully soliCiting 
the attention of the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
btate for IndIa to the very serious injury apparently 
impenmng over the Madras Cavalry officers by theIr 
almost total exclusion from the newly formed Hussar 
regiments, for whIch, in common with the officers of the 
Bengal and Bombay 'Cavalry, they were invited to 
volunteer. 

The Amalgamation Order, promulgated, after mature 
consideration, by Her Majesty's Government, provided 
for the officering of the intended new El1rOpean cavalry 
regiments on the following specific basis, namely, that 
two of those regiments should be officered by volunteers 
from the Bengal Cavalry, and the remaining one by 
vplunteers from the Madras and Bombay Cavalry. 

Considermg that the conJomed PreSIdenCies exhibit 
11 cadres of cavalry corps to 10" of Bengal, a more 
equal ru VISion might not unreasonably have been antici
pated' but Government having, on whatever grounds, 
deter~ined otherwise, it only remamed to hope that the 
arrangement ordered would be carried out in lts in
tegrity, and that the mmor portion thereby assigned to 

the Madras and Bombay Cavalry w?uld. be secure to 
them intact, in accordance WIth the Implied pledge of 
Government. Reference to the hst of postmgs pub
lIshed m "Allen's Indian Mail" of the 22d mstant, and 
stated to have been transmitted for the sanction of Her 
Majesty's Government, will show that, in so far at least 
as the Madras Cavalry officers are concerned, this ex
pectation is not hkely to be realIzed. 

According to that hst, the officenng ot the three 
• Hussar regiments has been made over substantially to 
the Bengal Cavalry Bombay, from its three cadres of 
Vavalry corps berng, however, allowed to supply one 
Lieutenant-Colonel and two Captalns, the proportIonate 
equivalent of three from Madras would be, at the lowest 
estimate, two field officers and five Captains, or one field 
officer and seven Captains; instead of which, Madras, 
from its elght cadres of Cavalry corps and 18 Volunteers 
(exclusive of the general hst), has only had one Captain 
and one Lieutenant posted to the Hussar regiments, and 
thIS notwlthstandmg that, from the list, It would appear 
that four tield officers and five Captams are wanting to 
complete. 

The apparent hardship of the case is not a httle aggra
vated if considered wlth advertence to the damage 
already sustamed by the Madras Cavalry consequent. 
upon the reductJOns whIch have been found necessary. 
The summary disbandment of four out of the eight regi
ments of Madras Cavalry threw out of employ, WIth 
considerable loss of emoluments, a large body of officers. 
who, having no field for employment, as at the other 
two Presidencies, in corps of irregular Cavalry, were 
posted to do duty with the remaining four regiments, to 
take position therein according to rank and rebtive 
dates of commisslon; thence of neceSSIty depriving of 
command and its emoluments many officers belongmg 
to those regIments who, in their own rIght as Captams 
or by virtue of seniority, had become entitled to the 
same. That much of heart-burning and unpleasant feel. 
lDg would result from these CirCumstances might be 
naturally expected, and when io thIS be superadded the 
very seriouB incon.enience and discomfort to officers, 
married and single, from want of houses, eaused by the 
sudden doublmg of the commissioned ranks, It must be 
conceded that officers could not well be placed in a more 
rusagreeable positIOn. And here, where an opening had 
occurred for eaSIng the pressure, and afformng sUltable 
provision for a few of these unfortunate officers, it is 
apparently closed agamst them. 

But haVIng brought the case to your notice, I feel 
sure that I have done all that IS necessary, and that in 
completing the arrangements for officering the Hussars, 
the Just claims of the officers of the Madras Cavalry will 
meet With due conSIderation. ThiS will Involve no in. 
terference wlth promotIOn to the grades of field officer, 
the volunteers from the Madras Cavalry being below 
the rank of Major. 

Trusting that my long connexion with this arm of the 
service WIll plead an excuse for the liberty I have taken 
in trespassing thus largely upon your attention, 

I beg to remam, &c. 
(Signed) S. BULLOCK, 

Major-General, Retired Service. 

(55.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

India in Councu. 
The Memorial of Major-General J. Swanson, late of the 

Bombay Staff Corps, 
Showeth, 

THAT Major-General Swanson entered the mihtary 
service of the late East IndIa Company on the 13th 
February 1821. He arrived lD Bombay on the 11th 
July 1821, and served in India, without intermiSSIon, 
until the 12th .October 1859, a period of 38 years and 
three months, when he was compelled, by the loss of 
health, to return t? England on medical cel1llficate. He 
was absent on this- account for 18 months and again 
arrived in Bombay on tlHl 13thApr.u 1861. .Be.llaQ4en 
been a regImentaltJ'olonel for five and a half years . and 
as the officers of tliilt rank in the Infantry of the Bo::Ubay 
army had seldom, if ever, been more than 10 years 
before bemg promoted to the rank of Colonel regImen
tally, he had every reason to expect the Bame promotion 
and the Colonel's allowance in the same period or within 
a further period of about four and a half year~ 

2. 'l'he General Order by the Government ~f India 
No: 332: of the 10th Apnl 1861, gave publIclty to He; 
MaJesty a Warrant, da.ted the 16th January 1861 for the 
forma.tIon of Staff corps a.t each of the thre~ Preu" 
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dencies, and to the Despatches from the Secretary of 
State for Jndla. announcing Her MaJe~ty's gr8.(,lOUS 
intontions regardlDg the officers and men of the Indian 
forces, and the condltlons presCrIbed and offen made to 
them on their amalgamation WIth Her Majesty's general 
forces. 

3. In the Royal Warrant it is laid down, in Rule Z, 
that" promotIOn in the Staff corps to be governed by 
If length of service;" and m Rule 3, "officers now In 
.. Staff employment in Indlll, joining the Staff corps 
.. on its formation, shall count their preVlous Staff 
.. servlce towards promotIon, to the followmg extent: 
.. one step of rank will be glven to every officer whose 
.. period of serVIce would quahfy hIm for It, accordlDg 
.. to the above rull'lI." No mention is made in the 
Royal Warrant of tbe substantIve rank of Colonel, or of 
Colonel regImentally, and consequently no period of 
service is prescrIbed for such rank; but it is provided 
in the 8th Rule, that " eventually a certain proportIon 
" of the senior officers of the Staff corps WIll receive 
.. Colonel's allowance;" and it is declared in the 11th 
Rule .. tbat this Warrant sball be admlDlstered and 
.. interpreted by our Secrt'tary of State for India in 
" Council, who sho.ll be the sole and standing authority 
.. upon the matters thereln contamed." 

4. In tbe Despatch from the Secretary of State, 
No. 27, of the 18th January 1861, accompanylDg the 
Warrant, It IS announced in the 30th paragraph, .. the 
.. 8th Rule prOVIdes, that a certam proportIOn of the 
.. senior officers of the Staff corps sball receIve 
.. Colonel's allowance. Eventually the number will be 
.. fixed in the proportIOn of one for every 30 officers on 
.. t,lte Staff corps, but this number can only be filled up 
II as the establIshment of Colonels on the old footlDg 
.. dimlDIshes, so that the aggregate number of officers 
.. receIving Colonel's allowance at one tIme shall never 
.. exceed the regulated number of Colonel's allowance 
.. for each Presldency." .And m the 8th paragraph 
of the same Despatch: "the promotion of field officers 
.. (of the Indian army),will go on as usual, In separate 
.. lists of' MaJors,' • LIeutenant-Colonels,' and' Colonels 
.. 'regImentally' of Cavalry and Infantry; but a 
.. gradual reduction will be made in the number of 
.. regtmental Colonels entitled to Colonel's allowances, 
.. in due proportion to the reductIon m the number of 
.. regiments. The extent to which this reduction is to 
.. be carried will be determined hereafter; but it must 
.. be commenced at once in Bengal, by promotlDg only 
.. three Lieutcnant·Colonels for every four vacancies in 
II the rank of Colonel regimentally." 

5. A reduction of four regiments of Infantry of the 
Bombay army was then made, and Ma.lor-General (then 
Colonel) Swanson had every reason to apprehend that a 
corresponding reductIon would be made In the number 
of Colonels receiving Colonel's allowance before 1t came 
to his turn to be promoted, by which his promotion 
would be retarded in the proportion of three to four, or 
from about four-and-u,.ha.lf to at least SIX years j and as 
he expected to be one of the first of the senior officers 
In the Staff corps to receIve the Colonel's allowance he 
apphed, and was appointed to the Bombay Staff corps 
in the month of September 1861. 

6. He was the senior Lieutenant-Colonel of all the 
officers appointed to the Bombay Staff corps; and, as 
it was announced in paragraph 102 of the General Order 
by the Government of India, No. 332, of tbe lOth April 
1861, that" officers of the Staff corps will succeed to 
.. Colonel's allowance, accordmg to their seDlorIty, as 
II Lieutenant-Colonels in the Staff corps," he would 
have been entitled to the first Colonel's allowance in the 
Staff corps had the reduction in the number of regt
mental Colonels of Cavalry and Infantry been carrIed 
out as announced in paragraphs 8 and 30 of the 
Despatch No. 27 j but another Despatch from the 
Secretary of State, No. 320, of the 10th August 1861, 
was afterwards pubhshed, iii whIch annulties, accordlng 
to a graduated scale, were offered to the regImental 
field officers of the three PresidenCIes; and it was 
announced in the 17th paragraph, .. consldering the 
.. very hheral provision now offered to the senior 
II effective officer of the IndIan army, and the very 
II great expense that wlll be entailed npon the Govern
.. ment of India. thereby, the most obv10us and equi
" table mode of effectmg the reduction, so as a.t once to 
.. make compensatIOn for the severe stra.in that would 
.. otherwise be imposed uJlon our finances, will be to 
II reto.i.n upon the 1ist of Lleutenant-Colonels in the 
II several PresidenCIes the names of such of the1r body 

as retire under the condItions now offered, and to 
II regulate the succession to Colonel and to Colonel's 
If a.lIowance thereby. This arrangement, therefore. 

" will snpersede that detail in paragraph 8 of my A G 
.. Despatch, No. 27.", PP. • 

7. The reduction tliat had been ordered in the De
spatch, No. 27, by making only three promotIOns for 
every four casualtie8 in the rank of regImental Colonels, 
would have retarded. the promotlon of Major-General 
Swanson in the same proportions; and he therefore 
joined the Staff corps, but the reduction as ordered in 
the Despatch No. 320, of the 10th August, by making 
no promotIons, only when it came to the tum of a 
Lieutenant-Colonel to be promoted who had retIred on 
an annUIty, would have httle or no effect m retarding 
the promotion of Lieutenant-Colonels for some years, 
and Major-General Swanson would have been promoted 
to Colonel regimentally m the usual period, If he had 
not entered the Staff corps. The proVlsion contained 
in the 30th pa.ragraph of the Despatch No. 27, for 
filling up the authorilled number of Colonel's al
lowances in the Staff corps .. as the establishment of 
" Colonels on the old footmg dimimshes," was also 
rendered null by the Despatch of the 10th August, 
the savlDg by the reduction lD the number of Colonels 
being required to compensate the Government for the 
very great expense entaIled by the grant of the 
annuitIes. Major-General Swanson therefore applIed 
on the 30th November 1861, to have his appomtment to 
the Staff corps cancelled, the conditions in the Despatch 
No. 27, under whlch he had entered the corps, haVlng 
been abrogated by the Despatch of the 10th August 
1861, but to hIS application he receIved no reply. 

8. The health of Major·General Swanson, whICh had 
not been com\lletely re-estabhshed by a short resldence 
of 16 months m England, after a continuous service of 
more than 38 years m India, again failed, and he was 
advised by the medical authoritIes In Bombay to return 
to England. If he had not been in the Staff corps, he 
would have left India on medical certLficate, and he 
would have been nearly certain to be promoted to Colonel 
reglmentally, within the period durmg whIch he mIght 
be absent WIthout prejudice to thls promotion; but 
accordlDg to paragraph 33 of the Despatch No. 27, .. No 
.. unemployed officer of the Staff corp& under the 
" rank of Major-General will be allowed to draw pay for 
.. a longer period tlllln one year on the Indian scale, 
" and three years on the lower scale after which 
" period- he WIll be placed on half·pay," and as he 
was then WIthout any near prospect of being pro
moted to Ma.Jor-General, If he had left india, he must 
not only return. but be agam employed within a perlod of 
four yea.rs, or leave the service. Even the succesSIOn 
to Colonel's allowance would not ap\larently have saved 
him from this contmgency. .As his health would not 
allow him to remam m Inma, and he had no certamty of 
belDg able to retum and be agam employed WlthlD the 
perIod of four years, during which he might be un
employed, he very reluctantly availed hImself, on the 
last day on which It was open to him, of the offer 
of an. llUDU1ty contained in the Despatch No. 320, 
of the 10th August 1861, and retired from the service on 
the 31st December 1861, on the very inadequate annU1ty 
of 2801., after a sernce of nea.rl,. 41 years. 

9. He left India on the 12th Ja.nuary 1862, and after 
his departure another Despatch from the Secretary of 
State, No. 467, of the 3d December 1861, was publIshed. 
the 12th to 14th pa.ragraphs of whIch are as follows: 
.. Her Majesty's Government ha.ve therefore decided 
II that Colonels' a.llowances shall at once be assigued to 
.. the several Staff corps in the proportion of one 
" Colonel's allowance to every 30 officers who have 
.. actually joined the Staff corps. To these allowances 
.. officers who have attained the rank of Colonel in the 
If army, a.nd have served not less than 12 years in the 
.. substantIve rank of LIeutenant-Colonel, WIll succeed 
.. accordlng to senionty as LIeutenant-Colonels, until 
" the proposed estabhshment is completed to the rela.
" tive strength of one lD 30 officers of all ranks. The 
.. necessity for a qualIfying term of service will then 
.. cease, and officers WIll succeed by senionty as vacan
.. Cles occur." 

10. Accordmg to the Royal Warrant, promotion in 
the Staff corps 1S to be governed entIrely by length of 
service, and officers become CaptaJDs, Majors, and 
Lieutenant-Colonels respectively, after certain specified 
terms of service, but no service is required in any rank 
bflyond an interval of two years between each succeectng 
step, except for the rank of brevet Colonel, for whIch a 
lIervice of five years as Lieutenant-Colonel is required, 
this being the service required in all other branches of 
Her Majesty's Forces. A Lieutenant who joined the Staff 
corps on its formatlon may become a Lieutenant-Colone 1 
in four years If onlv he has been suffiCIently long in the 

• ~ N3 
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App. G. army and on Staft' employment. But by the Despa.tch of 
the 3d December, an officer in the Staft' corps must 
serve not less than 12 years as e. Lieutenant-Colonel, 
before he IS qUl1hfied to succeed to the Colonel's aJIow
ance until the full establishment of one to every 30 
offic~rs is completed, and this In III corps the promotion 
in wInch is regulated entirely by length of serVIce, 'and 
for a pOSItion which brings no increase of rank, and can 
Muse no ElupercesSlon. The rule will operat~ unequally 
on the officers of the Staff corps, for while all officers 
entering the Staff corps after Its formation WIll be fully 
qualIfied after a seTVlce of 38 years, of which 20 W1l1 
have been in the corps; those who entered the corps on its 
formatIon may have much longer to serve I for instance, 
MaJor..General Swanson would have had to serve .4'7 
years and seven month to complete a service of 12 years 
as regimental LIeutenant-Colonel. The only officers 
who derive no advantage from previous Sta.ft' serVlce, 
are the Lieutenant-Colonels who have entered the corpa 
With the rank of brevet Colonel ,or General Officer. It 
would only be a fair application of the rule to add thll 
service in the rank of Lleutenant-Colonel required by 
the Despatch of the 3d December 1861, to quahfy for the 
Colonel's allowance, to the periods of servIce required 
by the Royal Warrant to entItle to promotion to the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel; all ·officers in the Staff corps 
would then be equally qualified for the Colonel's allow
ance after a semce of 38 years, and of 20 in the Staff 
corps or on Staff employment, and this is· all that is 
necessa:r;y on the part of officers,who have entered the 
corps since its formation. 

11. A mihtary letter from the Secretary of State, 
No. 270, of the 31st July 1862; was published in India 
on the 12th September last, in which It IS admItted that 
the rules laid down 1ll the Despatch, No. 320, of the 
10th August 1861, have gIven Just cause of complaint, 
and It is announced in the 12th and 13th paragraphs of 
the letter-" In order to remove any reasonable ground 
" of complaint Her MaJesty's Goverument have deter
" mmed that all reglmental Lieutenant.Colonels re
" maining on the generalIist of the local ,armies in the 
" three Presidencles, whose commlSSlons as such date 
" prior to the 1st January 1862, shall be considered 
" entItled to promotlon to the ranli: and allowances of 
" Colonel, when they Ishall have been 12 years' in the 
:: rank ofreglmentalL~eutenant-Colonel; provided, hoW! 

ever, that no promotlOn under this rule shall take place 
" untIl those not in any way affected by the retentIon 
" of the names of the retired officers on the hst shall 
"have received the steJil In ordInary course. ..All 
" officers who- ma.y ,have held the rank of Lieutenant.: 
.. Colonel on the 1st J"anuary 1862, mIl also bE! 
" entitled to promotlOn to the Buperior grade of Colonel 
" with Colonels' allowances, if the step come to the~ 
:: in o:r:dinary ~ourse before the ~ompletlOn of 12 years' 

sernce as LIeutenant-Colonel; but when these Lieu
II. tenant-Colonels have been removed from the list the 
" pTomotlon of those whose Commissions' bear date on 
" thb 1st January 1862, 01' subsequently, 'wlll' only be 
" made, as in the Staff corps; after 12 years' service iii 
" that grade." It appears to have been lost sight of.· 
that it IS laid down in the Despatch 'of the 3d Decembe; 
~861, that the necessity. for a. qualifying term of seTVlce 
1ll the Staff'corps is to cease when the establIshed pro
portion of Colonels' allowances' in that corps has beerl 
c?mpleted, and t~at officers will then succelld by 'se
DlOnty as vacanCIes occur. Nothing more is required 
than what is contained in this letter of the 31st July' 
last to show that the measures adopted for regulating 
the succession to Colonel's allowance, on the reorga.-: 
nizati?n of t,he Indian army, were incomplete and 
unsatIsfactory. ' 
, 12. Major-General' Swanson complains that he was 
1llduced by the announcements in paragraphs 8 and 30 
of the Despatch, No. 27, of the 18th J" anuary 1861 to 
!eave the local army and to enter the Staft' corps, which 
lllducements were afterwards annulled by the Despatcli 
No. 320, of the 10th August 1861; that he was Doi 
aIlo.wed to .leave the Staff corps and to revert to the 
P?SltIon which he hall previously occupied when the con· 
dltlons under which he had joined the Staff oorps were 
~brog:"ted, that he ,,!as then compelled, by the position 
1ll whic~ he found hims~lf, to retire from the service on 
e. very madequat~ ann;mty for his length of service, and 
:that the :momficatlons In the rules whIch ithas sinoe been 
necessary to make by the Despatches, No. 467', of the 
3d December 1861; and No. 270, of the 31st J"uly 1862 
were not adopted,' iii the first instance, and mad~ 
known before he left the sernce. . 

.13 • He prn.ys that he may be allowed t~ benefit bY' 
Ins p9.St sen leI', to qualIfy him for -the' Colonel';!; hlIQw" 

ance in the same way that previous Sta.ff service is 
allowed by the Royal Warrant to count for promotion· 
and as all officers who have joined the Staff corps Bmc~ 
,its formatlon will be duly qualified for the Colonel's 
allowance, after a total serVIce_ of 38 years, of which 
20 Will have been in the Staff corps, that he may be 
consldered qualIfied by the same pen ods of service and 
thereby be entitled to one of the Colonels' al1ow~nces 
assigned to the Staff corps by the Despatch, No. 467 of 
tho 3d Decemoer 1861, he having been duly appOinted 
t\> the Bombay Staft' corps on Its formatIon, havmg 
been the senIor Lieutenant·Colonel In the Staff corps 
and a brevet Colonel, and havmg completed a ser: 
Vlce of. 40 years when he entered the Staff corps of 
which 38 had been on Staff employment, and that'the 
Colonel's allowance may be continued to him, instead 
of the ann1;l.ity, from the 1st January 1862. 

And he will ever pray. 
(Slgned) J. SWANSON, 

Parisj 7th April 1863. :Major-General. 

(56 ) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretary of State for India m Council. 
.The :Memorial oj Alexander Young Smclair a Captam 

in Her Majesty's 26th RegIment, Bombay NatIve 
Infantry. . 

Yost humbly showeth, - -
T.IIA.T your memorialist was, by Act of Pa.rliament 

guaranteed his rights and pnvlleges on the amalgama: 
tion of thll European officers and men of the Inman 
forces with Hi'll' Majesty's general forces. • 
Th~t your memorialist, however, most respectfully 

submlts that such Act has not been strictly observed. 
That on the amalgamation of the sernces officers had 

the optIon, on c~rtain con,mtions, of Joining the Staff' 
corps, ... v~unteenng for general service, or remahling 
in the ~ocal army~ In which your memorialist now is: 

That the retentlon' of those Staft' co~s officers, senior 
to you;r memonalIst, on the cadre of hIS regiment pre
vents his regimental rise, while his juniors (Staff ~orps 
officers), must supersede him. ' 

'Fhat, c~nsequent on' the officers of the Staff corps 
bemg retam~d on !J1.e ca~e of yonr memorialist's reg1-
me~t, all his contrlbutions, to enable his seniors to 
retIre, ha.ve been lost to him, as under existing circum
stances. no. offi.cer wiII' contribute, and consequently 
promotion 18 :rendered less speedy than. heretofore 

That your .memoria~lstmost respectfully and ea~est1y 
prays that hIS promotion may not be impeded, and that 
he may not be superseded by the retention of the officers 
of the Stalf corps on the cadl'e of his regiment. 

And YOUT memorialist will. as in duty bound, evcr 
pray. , 

(Signed) A. Y. SINCJ,Affi, Captain,' 
Her :Majesty's 26th Regiment 

Camp, Poona, Bombay Native Infantry. ' 
~2th September 1862. 

EXPLA.NATION how y~ur~rialiAt's Seniors (Staff' 
,()qrps Officers) retamed on the Cadre of his Regunent 
prev~nts his RegImental Rise. 

Probable tIme of 
obt .. tnmg the rank 
of Major 1ft Cadre 

, of l!e8'lment. 

r Though now that 

Captain J. S. Kemball 
" W. B. Gray , 
" J. T. AnneBley 

- 1869 be raised, the promo-

{

contributions to enable 
- 1864 seniors to retire cannot 

- 1874 tion wlll more than 

" A. Y. Smclair 

.. G. L. Thomson 

probable he subse
quent to those dates. - w:m be 20 years' 
seTVlce on the 13th 
:March 1864, on which 
date he claims promo
tion to the rank of 
:MaJor, together with 
pay, allowances, and 
all other benefits ItO; 

cruing therefrom. 
- A 10cl/.l corps officer 
also. 

;:hi1dt the under-mentioned ~fficers of the Staff corp~ 
~e ~nt~ onthe cadre of his regiment supersede Inm 
or 1 IS next to impossible that he can be omoted 

(under the present :rule) to the rank of Maje!: b fi 
~Im -the .1ast-men]ioned officer, who is at pre;ent

e b~~ 
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Second Lieutenant on the cadre of y01l1' memorialist'. 
re~ment. -

These officers WIll be Majorll in the Sta.fl' corps on the 
following dates :- ) -
Captain F. P. Mignon -} - {H May ~ 1866. 

" O. A. Oolher • Captains 7 Sept. --1866. 
Lieutenant O. F. F. Cham- in Staff 

berlam - - - - corps. 8 June· 1866. 
Lieutenant Davies - - 31 May .1867. 

Thereby infnnging on your memorialIst's rights and, 
prl vlleges as an officer in a seniority service. 

(SIgned) A. Y. SINCLAIR. Captain, 
Her Majesty's 26th Regiment, 

Camp. Poona, Bombay NatIve Infantry •• 
12th September 1662. 

(57.) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretary of State for India in CounCIl. 
The Memonal of Alfred Becher, a Captam in Her 

Majesty's 8th Regiment, Bombay NatIve Infantry, 
Most humbly showeth, 

THAi your memorialist, on the amalgamation of 
the Indlan Army with Her l\!aJesty's general forces 
was, by Act of Parhament, guaranteed hIs rl8ht.!;! ~d 
prlnleges. 

That your memorialist, however, most respectfully 
Bubmlts that thIS Act has not been observed ill carrying 
out the amalgamation. 

Tliat on the amalgamation of the two services officers 
h~ l;Inder certaill conditIons, to elect for general ser
VIce the Staff co11,ls. or remain local. 

That the retentlon of the names of those officers senior 
'to your memorlahst, now on the cadre of his regiment, 
retard hls reglIDental promofaon, whIle several of hIS 
jUDlors lD the Staff corps must m a few years supersede 
hlm. 

That in consequence of the names Qf the ol;licers IJf 
the Staff corps bemg retamed on the cadre of your 
memorlahst's regIment, all 1us contrlbutlOns to enable 
hlJl seniors to retIre have been lost to illm, as under 
existm~ circumstances no officer -w;lil contrIbute, and 
promotion has been much hinderlld ill consequence. 

Your memorlahst has been very _ nearly twenty (20) 
years in the Indlan army, and In a few years will be 
superseded by (four (4) at least) officers Junior to hIm 
in his own regiment, and by several officers in every 
reglIDent ill the Bombay army, who where lucky 
enough to be ehgible for, and joined the Staff corps; 
thls Bupercession 18 caused by no fault; of your memo
rIalIst, ~ IS not In accordance WIth the . senionty 
system whlCh obtamed when he entered the army. 

That your memorIalist most respectfully and earnestly 
prays that 1us promotion may not be impeded, and 
that he may not be superseded by the Tetenfaon of 
the officers of the Staff corps on the cadre of 1us regi-
ment. . 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Slgned) A. BECHER, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, 

Bombay NatIve Infantry. 
Sholapore, 2d October 1862. 

(S8.) 
To the Right Honourable lIer Majesty's Princlpal 

Secretary of State for India ~ Council. 
The Memorial of George Leslie Thomson, a C~:{ltafu in 

Her MaJesty's 26th ReglIDent Bombay Native In
fantry. 

Most humbly showeth, . 
Tru."r your memorialist on the amalgamation of the 

European officers and men of the Indian forces with: 
Her Majesty's general forces was, by Act of ParlIament, 
guaranteed his rights and prinleges. 
, That your memorialist, however, most respectfully 

submits that such Act has not been observed. 
That on the amalgamatlOn of the services, officers had 

the chOlce, on certain conditions, of volunteering for 
general service, of joining the Staff corps, or of re
m~g in: the local army, in which your memorialist 
now IS. 
. That the retention of those Staft' corps officers, senior 

to your memorIalist, now on the cadre of his regiment,' 
prevent his reglIDental rise, w1ule his jupiors In the, 
Staff corps must supersede him. -

That consequent on the officers of the Staff corps 
being retained on the cadre of your memonalist's regi
ment, all h18 contribl;lt10ns (whICh have been consider
able) to enable his seniors to retire have been lost to 
1um, as under eXlsfang Circumstances no officer will 
contnbute, and conseliuently PJ:OPlOtlOU IS rendered less 
speedy than It was betore. 

Your memonahst has been fiearly nineteen (19) years 
in the Indian army, and in about four years more wlll 
be superseded by four officers, hIS jUDlOI'S, ill 1us own 
reglIDent, besldes many others of hIs JUDlOrS in the 
servIce who were fortunate enough to get into the Staff 
corps; and this supercession is caused by no fault of 
your memonalist, and is contrary to what he walilled to 
expect when he entered the Indi~ army. 

That your memonahst most respectfully and ear
nestly prays that hill promotlOn may not be lIDpeded ill 
any way, and that he may not be superseded by the 
reteI)llOn of the officers of the Sta.ff corps on the cadre 
of hIs reglment. 

And your memorialist WIll, as in duty bound, ever 
_ pray. 
(SIgned) GEORGE LESLIE THOMSON, Capta.in, 

Hel" Majesty's 26th ReglIDent, 
Bombay Nafave Infantry. 

Camp, Poona, 25th September 1862. 

(59.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

India. 
The humble Memorial of Herbert Henderson James, a. 

Captain In the lOth Regiment Bombay NatIve In
fantry, Her Majesty's Indian Forces. 

Humbly showeth, 
THAT your memoriahst has served in the Indian 

army for 17 years and 10 months (SlX years of that 
perIod on regimental al).d. general Staff) 

That when the amalgamatlOn scheme was carrled out, 
he had no optIon given hlID of JOlDmg Her MaJesty's 
Staff c0IJ!s, on the plelll that he was at the tlIDe only 
filhng a 'temporary" Staff' sltuat}On, though ill other 
respects he was quahtied, consequently, your memo
nalist has been compelled to confanue a "local" officer. 

That by the formation of the Staff corps your memo
rialist will be subjected, after lOth December 1864 
(when he WIll have completed 20 ;years' semce) to be 
superseded by every officer (now his juruors) of the Staff 
corps, as each completes the same perIod of service, 
untll your memonahst hlmself obtams hIS maJonty 
regimentally, and whIch can scarcely take place ill less 
than (8) 6lght years from this tIme 

That by the system recently introduced of leaving 
the names 'of Staff corps officers "In ~taUc8" on the 
cadres of theU' former re81ments, the prospect of pro
motIon to local officers IS greatly dimIDlshed, such Staff 
corps officers not now bemg liable to the same regi
mental and war risks as before, their names remainmg 
on the hsts, w1ulst the officers themselves form no 
longer part; of the corps. 

As now SItuated, even under very favourable circum
stances, your memorIalist cannot look for 1us promotion 
to Major, regImentaUy, in less than SiX years. Had he 
been permitted to Jom the Staff corps, he would have 
been sure of It in half that tlme, The consequence WIll 
be readlly Been, VlZ. : all hIS juniors by three years m
the Sta.fl' corps (at least 60 ill number) must supersede 
hlID, o.nd this from. no fault whatever of your memo
rIalist. The mjury he Wlll thus suffer will not be conol 
fined to his next step in promotion only, but Wlli cause 
him to:tank below a.1l these officers fer future advan
tages, such as commands, &c. 

Your memoriahst feels sure that so serious a super
ceSSIOn as nearly all local officers must suffer sooner or 
later WIthin a few years by the new system could never 
have been intended. 

Your memorialist, therefore, respectfully solicits that 
the names of Sta.fl' corps officers, now "in italic8" on 
cadres of regiments, be removed, and promotion given 
in local corps in their place, a.s 'has. hitherto been the 
custom in cases of officers being transferred from a 
regiment permanently; or, should this plan not now be 
feaslble, that local officers may be placed on the same 
footing WIth regard to promotIon as Sta.fl' corps officers, 
viz., that their promotIon may be regulated by length of 
Bervice, which would .effectually prevent the serious 
supercesslOn to your memonalist, w1uch he has shown 
WIll otherWIse result in hIs whole after semce, and 
which will have been solely caused by the amalgama.
tion scheme. " 

N4 
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.And your memorialist will, as in duty bOUDd, ever 

pray, &c. (Signed) H. H. J .uu;s, Cap~in, 
Her Majesty's] Oth Reglment, 

Bombay,Native Infantry.' 
Kolapore. 3d October 1862. 

T,rsr of OFFICERS (alluded to inA para. L5. °tf ~!llp' S i;f~h~di~; 
taken from the "Bombay rmy lS, U • 

uthority who though jUlllor to the Memor~t, 
will supe;sede :him in attaining to the ra~ of aJor 
re!?imentally l:lUpposing him to be a Major by l~th 
D~~ember Hi68 i 8., three years after Memonahst 
would have be~me a Major, had he been permltted 
to Join the Stall: corps, as well as these officers. 

Fmt 
Com-

DllSSIOD. 

1848 

1845 
11W1 
1848 
1848 
1845 
1846 .. 
18.'16 
18% 
]1146 

" 
1946 
1847 .. 

n 

1848 
1848 

1847 
1848 
1848 
1846 

1845 
1846 

" 

FIrst 
ltank and Na.me •• :Ra.Ilk a.nd Names. Com-

~Ion 

Captam Prescott. 1847 Captain Blowers. 
" Ber::,0n. 1846 .. Navlor. 
" )(1 • " .. Ml!h ... 

AtkIns • ., Ford. 
1847 " Bmgham. LeIth. " .. 

Cunie. " 
Roblllson • .. 1846 Lester • .. Thomas. .. 
ElfJhmstone. Laughton. 1847 .. 1846 

.. 
Co bel' (40) • ,. Dads. " ~ulel'(IO). 1848 W .. tson. 

" 11W1 
.. 

GrIffiths. .. tty. 
1846 

.. 
Chllmberl ... n • .. Law. .. 
BambrIdge • 

" 
Soott. 1846 " Bolton. 1846 " 

Mason. .. 
Bonnor. 11W1 DaVIes ,. .. 

WaJ1aoe 
" 

Halg 1847 .. 
Waddington. .. Tyrwhltt. .. .. 
Wodehouse .. Eales. 1S4s .. 
Barton (Ga) • .. Harpur. ,. 
Heathcote • .. L'Estrange (20). .. .. 
Chapman. .. Mignon. .. .. 
Gordon • .. Mackeson. .. " Robson. .. C ....... h. y .. 

Gnllftb. NlCholetts. 
" .. " Dlckenson. .. Shortt. 

1841 
.. 

Newall. .. Beville. .. 
Shepheard. .. ~~~;'n. 1846 .. .. 11i48 .. BIUgI'le. 

" 
Weddmgton. llW1 " 

Flomer (60) ... .. DllIbrowe (80). 
184s 

.. Johnstone. .. Taverner. " 
Hogg. 

(Signed) H.R JAHES, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 10th Regiment, Bombay Native 

Infantry. 

(60.) 
The humble Petition of Captain W. Walker, First 

Bombay Grenadiers N.I. (Local), to the Right Hono
rable the Secretary of State for India. 
1. YOUR petitioner humbly showeth, that he entered 

the serVlCe of the late East India Company in 1843, 
and arrived in Bombay In May 1844; that the terms of 
agreement (as understood by petitioner), between the 
SaId Company and petihoner regarding promotion, wa.s 
rIsmg from grade to grade by seniority. 

2. On the transfer to the Crown, Government under
took that our rights were not to be interfered with. 
Promotion by semority was a right. 

3. The amalgamation by forming a Staff corps, has, 
your petitioner humbly submits, upset the terms of 
agreement originally entered into with the Raid late 
East India Company. Your petitioner, in the first 
instance, will be superseded, in 1864,' by every cadet 
his jUlllor of the season of 1844 (and by every succeedIng 
year's cadet) who may have joined the Staff corps. 

4. The, ~eneral service officers WIll also supersede 
your petitIoner. 

5. Your petitioner has paid for promotion (permitted 
by the late East India Company), close on 1,000l. 
This sum your potitIoner had a right to look forward 
to receive when it became his turn to avail himself of 
pension. Now, on account of amalgamation, there is 
no such thmg as purchase, and the above sum is lost 
to your petitioner's family for ever. 

6. Promotion is stopped by the formation of the Staff 
corps; officers in' that corps generally holding such 
appointments as save them from exposure in the field, 
he chances of war, and the hard work, wear, and tear 
of the reglmental officer. Your petitioner is fifth 
CaptaIn of his regiment, and all lils senIOrs having 
joined the Staff corps, he sees no hope of the promotion 
Ae had a right to expect (there being now no induce
ment in the shape of purchase for the seniors to 
I'etire), after having expended a sum so large and 
that with the permIssion of the said Ealit Intba. Com~ 

pany. All chance of command of ~egime!lts or bri
gade is lost to the local officer of petitIoner s standIng, 
on account of the more rapid and certain promotion of 
the Stall' Corps officers. Formerly, to hold eIther 
brigade or regimental command It was not necessary 
to have passed In Hmdostanee; now they are to all 
intents and purposes Staff appointments. 

7. Your petItIoner, has set forth the above six para
graphs, not m the hope of Government altering the 
amalgamation, but merely to show the dIsadvantages 
the local officer suffers under. 

8. Your petitIOner would now humbly and respect
fully venture to show how, in his estimatlon, Govern
men);, without in any way altermg the amalgam~tion, 
may, at little cost to the State, make the pOSItIOn of 
the local officers more on a footing WIth the Staff and 
general service officers:-

1st. Let the staff and general service officers' names 
be taken off the cadres of regIments, thereby glvmg 
the steps, and a general hst of local officers formed by 
seniorIty. 

2d. Let Government sanction a purchase scheme in the 
general list of local officers, to prevent the present stag
nation in promotion; thIS would to a certam extent pre
vent the wholesale supercessionnow gomg on by the StaJf 
and general service officers, and would give regImental 
officers a chance of recovering money paid for steps, 
and, at present, irretrlevably lost. There would be 
nothing to the disadvantage of the Staff and general 
service officers in thIS, as they mIght be allowed also 
by Government to form their own purchase-scheme. 

3d. That corps be officered from the general local 
list by senIority of grades; commands, &c., being as 
equally dIstrIbuted, as the good of the service would 
permit, between the local and Staff corps officers. 

That the above may be taken Into favourable con
SIderatIOn, your petitioner WIll ever pray. 

(Signed) Wm. WALKER, Captam, 
FIrst GrenadIer Regiment, N. I., 

Camp Bhooj, Bombay Army. 
23d October'l862 • 

(61.) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretary of State for India In COunCIl. 
The Memorial of Francis Adam Ellis Loch, a Captain 

and Brevet-Major in Her Majesty's 1st Regiment 
Bombay Light Cavalry" Lancers." 

Most humbly showeth,-
, Tlur your memonalist most gratefully lWlrnoW ledges 

that when the IndIan army, a seniOrIty service, was 
amalgamated with Her Majesty's Royal army, all hIS 
rights and privileges were guaranteed to hIm by an Act 
of ParlIament. 

Your memorialist, however, begs most respectfully 
to submit that the SaId Act has not been strIctly adhered 
to in Her Majesty's Indian army. 

That on the two services bemg amalgamated, officers 
of the Indian army had the optIOn of volunteering for 
general service, of joming the Staff corps under certain 
conwtlons, or of remaining with their own regIments. 

Your memorialist most respectfully begs to point out 
that his senIor regImental officers, Lieutenant-Colonel 
WIlliam Fredenck CurtIS, Captain and Brevet-Major 
Edmund Armitage Hardy, and Captain Henry Erskine 
Forbes, elected general serVIce, and were transferred to 
Her Majesty's 21st Hussars, and Captain and Brevet
Major Edward Penfold Arthur, elected the Staff corps, 
and was permitted to Join it. 

That the names of the said Lieutenant-Colonel William 
Frederick Curtis, CaptaIn and Brevet-Major EdmUDd 
Armitage Hardy, Captain Henry Erskine Forbes, and 
Captain and Brevet-Major Edward Penfold Arthur, have 
been kept on the cadre of the 1st reglment Bombay 
Light ~avalry, .. Lancers," for the purpose of regulating 
promotIon. 

Your memoria.list would therefore most respectfully 
beg to P0ll,lt out that he has not gained the steps by 
th~s.e sald officers vol~ta.rlly leaving their regiment and 
JOInIng another sel'Vlce and corps to whICh your me
morialist considers himself entitled by the former rules 
of t~e service, guaranteed to hIm by thIs SaId Act of 
ParlIament, and whICh is also the rule in Her Majesty's 
Royal army in the case of an officer leaving his regi
ment for another serVIce, or joining the Staff corps. 

T}la.t the names of Lleutenant-Colonel WillIam Fre
denck Curtis, Captain and Brevet. Major Edmund 
Armitage Hardy, Captain Henry Erskme Forbes and 
Captain and Brevet-MeJor Edward Penfold Arlhur 
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being retained on the ca.dre of the 1st regiment Bom
bay Lig~t Cavalry, .. Lancers," is the cause of very 
scrlous mjury to the future prospects of your memo
rialist as it Will hereal'l;er retard his promotIOn, and he 
Will b~ supcrseded by officers of Her Majesty's Royal 
army because the names of officers who leave their 
regll~ents voluntarily for another service or join the 
Staff corps are not kept on the cadre of their old regi
ment to regulate promotion. 

Your memorialist most humbly and earnestly prays 
that hIS memorial be taken into conSIderation, and that 
the namps of Lieutenant-Colonel WIlham. Frederick 
CurtIS, Captain and Brevet-Major Edmund Arnlltage 
Hardy, Captain Henry :Errskine Forbes, and Captain and 
Brevet-Major Edward Penfold Arthur may be removed 
from the cadre of the 1st regiment Bombay Light 
Covalry .. Lancers," and promotions made in their 
places, whereby your memorIalist WIll enJoy the benefits 
ef the rights and priVileges guaranteed to him by the 
aforesaid Act of Parliament. 

And for thIs act of justice your memorialist, as in 
duty bounu, will ever pray. 

(Signed) FRANCIS LOCH, Captain and 
Brevet-Major, 1st RegIment 

Bombay Light eavalry .. Lancers." 
Sattara, 28th October 1862. 

(62.) 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaty of State for Indul. m Council. 

The Memorial of .Alfred Butler Little, a Captaiu and 
Brevet-Major in Her Majesty's 25th ltegiment Bom
bay Natlve LIght Infantry. 

Most humbly ehoweth,-
THAT the rights and priVileges of your memorialIst 

on the amalgamation of the Indian forces with Her 
Majesty's general forces, were by Act of Pll.rliament 
guaranteed hIm. 

That your memorialist. however, would most respE'ct
f)llly submIt that notwlthstandmg such Act, that gua
rantee has not been observed. 
. That 011 the amalgamation of the servioes, officers had 
the optIOn of joinmg the Staff corps, of volunteermg for 
general service, or of remalnmg in the local army (in 
which your memorialist now is), on certain condItions. 

That the retention of those officers of the Staff corps 
senior on the cadre of his regIment to your memorialist 
prevents hiS regimental rise, and at the same time 
those Junior to hIm on the cadre of hiS regiment (Staff 
corps officers) must supersede hIm. AS an Instance of 
tIns latter point. your memoria.hst would beg to dra.w 
attentIOn to the fact that the officer whose name on the 
cadre of hiS regIment stands immediately below that of 
your petItioner WIll, dunng the present month, obtam 
his substantIve majol'lty In the Staff corps (whICh your 
memonahst would also have done ha.d he been permitted 
to enter that corps); whereas from the position he now 
holds m hiS regiment, namely, that of thIrd CaptaIn" 
he cannot expeot to obtain that rank for. more than SII 
years, durIn'" which time, though in If" senionty ser
vice," he is 'ila.ble to be commanded .. regImentally .. 
by one Junior to him in hIS olVn regiment I and more
over at the expIratIon of that perlod the same officer 
WIll, by the performance of SIX years' Staff service, be 
ehglble for promotion to the higher grade of Lieutenant
Colonel, your memorlahst still remaining a regImental 
Captam. 

That, consequent on the retainment of the officers of 
the Staff oorps on the cadre of the regiment to which 
ylmr memorlllhst belongs, the contrIbutions he has 
mado for retIrement of hIS semors have been lost to 
him, as no officer WIll now, under existing circum
stances, contribute, and, consequently. promotlOn IS 
rendered less speedy than heretofore. 

That your memoruilist most respectfully and earnestly 
prays that his promotIon be not impeded, and that by 
tbe retentIon of officers of the Staff corps on the cadre 
of his regiment he mal not be superseded. 

And your memorlll.hst, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) A. B. LITTLE, Captain, 
Brevet-Major Her Majesty's 25th Regiment, 

Bombay NatIve Light Infantry. 
Sholapoor, 1st December 1862. 

7186.. 

~~ h~~ 
To the Right Hon. Sir Charles Wood, :Bart., G.C.B, 

Secretary of State for India. in Councll_ . 
The MemorIal of W. H. C. Lye, Colonel Retlred LIst, 

Her Ma.Jesty's ~ombay Army. Boxley. Maldstone. 
9th April 1863 

Respectfully showeth, 
IN the year 1835, being 17 years of age, and having 

passed through the MIlitary College at Addlscombe, I 
entered the Indian army as a ca.det of Infantry on the 
Bombay establishment. . 

2. The terms on WhlOh I entered the service I under· 
Btood to be these, "that J. should receive regimental 
promotIon by seniority unbl I attamed the rank of 
regImental Colonel, when I should be permItted to 
reSIde in Europe upon full pay, and should also receIve 
a share of off-reckonmg, now called Colonels' allowance. 

3. In the year 1861, I had attamed the rank of regI
mental LIeutenant-Colonel, and was then in command 
of H. M.'a 3d Bombay European regIment My pro- ' 
spects were good, as I was many years Jumor to the 
Lieutenant-Colonels on the hst (Wlth two or three ex· 
ceptlOns), and if my life and health were spared, it 
appeared certam I should attain my regImental Colo
nelcy and be able to leave India on Colonel's full pay 
and allowance far under the average time of serVice, 
whICh in the Bombay army rarely exceeded 10 years 
from the date of the lIeutenant-colonelcy 

4. In May 1861, I receIved II circular letter (marked 
A and attached), asking me If' It was my WIsh to remam 
in my regiment when It pecame the 109th regIment of 
the Line, or lU other words, to volunteer for Her Ma
Jesty's general serVICe; requestmg an early decision, 
as I had prlOl'lty of choice. At the same time I was 
given to understand, and It was so notIfied m the Gene
ral Orders of the army, that In the event of my volun
teerm", I should forfeit all claIm to Ooloncl's allowance 
(vide QuestlOn No. IS, India .Army AmalgamatlOn) Not 
havmg private means suffiCIent to enable me to bve lU 

England on these terms. and my future prospects by 
thIS provIso bemg rendered qUIte uncertam, I was most 
reluctantly obliged to decIme. 

5 I may be permitted to mention that m the year 
1861, I was, according to the regulatlOns of the army, 
entItled to retire upon the full pay of my rank 

6. HavI;ng thus lost my chance of further command 
in the European branch of the army, I made up my 
mind to remain m India on general duty untIl such 
tIme as I should attam my regimental Colonelcy by 
semorlty m the usual course. In this, also, I was diS· 
appomted. 

7. About the middle of the year 1861, a scale of com
pensation 8r bonus was offered to the LIeutenant-Colo
nels to induce retIrement, and at the" same bme it was 
declared III the Orders that the Lleutenant·Colonels who 
did not avrul themselves of thIS offer. should not benefit, 
lU any way. by the steps of those who dId avail them
selves of It, as the names of the officers taking the bonus 
should remain on the hst to regulate promotion, or"as 
I may say lU other words, till they died. 

13. Bemg, at that tIme low down on the hst of Lieu. 
tenant-Colonels, and havmg heard that a large propor.. 
tlOn intended to avaIl themselves of the Government 
offer I found my term of service lU India would by 
thIS 'arrangement be prolonged to an mdefimte perIod, 
and my chance of attainmg my regImental Colonelcy 
made more remote than ever. I, therefoJ;e, felt that 
retirement was the only course open to me, and I ac
cepted the bonus of 2001. a year, m the hope of be~ng 
able to obtam some employment at home; but m thiS I 
have not as yet succeeded. 

9. I retIred from the service, and had no reason to 
think that the Government arrangements, whiCh caused 
me to do so, were not final until the latter part of the 
year 1862. when I received the copy of a letter, dated 
the 31st 'July 1862, from the Home Government to the 
Government of India, grantmg Colonel's allowance after 
a period of 12 years' serVIce m the rank of LIeutenant
Colonel, to all Lieutenant-Colonels, lDcluding those who 
had volunteered for the new Line regiments. • 

10. By dlsallowmg. in the first instance, my claim to 
Colonel's allowance, In the event of my volunteering to 
remain in my regiment when It became the 109th re
giment of the Lme, my prospects were bhghted, and I 
declare j;hat had I been told m proper tIme, that Colo
nel's allowance would be granted to LIeutenant-Colonels 
volunteerma for the new Line regiment, I would have 
accepted th':, offer made in the CIrcular letter above 
mentioned, and remained 1ll my regiment as thlll09tb. 
of the Line. 

n 
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11. In.conc1usion, there IS one other point, as-Maring 
upon my case, that I beg leave most respectfully.to 
bring to notice. A system of gIving gratuitIes to seDlOr 
officers on their retirement from the service prevaIled 
under authority In the Indian armi, the permission of 
the Home Government for the same having been granted 
and publIshed in the General Orders of the Bom?ay 
army in the year 1837. In accor~a:nce the~eWlth, dUJ'lDg 
the course of my service, I pa'ld to semor officers on 
retirement, for the purpose of addmg to their comfort, 
and hastenIng my own promotion, varIOUS sums amount
ing in the aggregate, to ll'Ilarly 3,OOOl., being the whole 
of my saVIngs during a perIOd 26 years' service. Tws 
sum, as well as the benefit that would eventually have 
accrued to me, I have utterly lost, through the different 
causes mentioned In thIS memOrIal; and I therefore 
most earnestly SOlICIt such rehef or reconsIderation of 
my case, as may be conSIdered due. 

And your memorlahst wIll ever pray. 
(Signed) HENBY LYE, Colonel, Retired List, 

:ijer Majesty's Bombay Army. 

(64.) 

91, Victoria-street, Westminster, S.W., 
8m, 21st March 1862. 

I RESFECTFULLY beg to submit, for the further infor
mation of the RIght 'Honourable the Secretary of State, 
these additIonal notes of detaIl and explanatIon: 

1. That I entered the serVIce on the 22d July] 845 i my 
Lieutenu.nt's commiSSion dates. from 29th July 1849, and 
that of brevet Captain from the 22d July 1860. I am, 
exclusive of brevet rank, the seDlOr LIeutenant of the 
Benga.l army, unpromoted. There are a few officers, I 
beheve SlX at most, wh.o are subalterns of longer stand
ing than myself, bl,?-t who were promoted to LIeutenant 
after I obtamed that rank; these also may smce have 
been promoted in the Staff corps or otherwise. 

2. 'l'hat m 1849-50 I accompanied my regiment 
wwc4 formed part of the Sikhim field force, to DarJee: 
lIng, and for 18 days was detached m command of my 
company at the most advanced post on the Teesta 
rIver. 

3. That m 1851, I passed the interpreter's examina
tion In Persian and Hmdostanee, havmg the year 
prenous passed the lesser examination m Hllldostanee 

4 That in 1854, at Modltan, I was compelled ~ 
stated, to resign the adjutancy of my reglment 'and 
pt:0ceed to England, by severe Illness, the effect of 
chma.te aggravated by the very brackish water ob
tamed on the hue of march, partIcularly at the stages 
along the cross road from Ferozepore tIll It joins the 
dak road between Lahore and Mooltan. The dIsease 
mIght not have assumed so severe 'a form had I earher 
consented to place myself on the SICk list ; but 
as the regIment had Just completed a :JIlarch of 3i 
months' duratIon, from Dmapore to Mooltan, and was 
~hortly to be mspected by the BrIgadier command
mg at the latter statIOn, I considered It very deSirable 
not to deprIve my commandmg officer of my services 
as AdJuta.nt untIl that ordeal had been. passed, and (1.11 
papers, returns, &c., connected therewith had heen 
made out and forwarded to head-quarters. 

5. !fhat, at this distance of ~Ime, and unable to refer 
o regImental records, I caunot state the exact time I 
leld the appomtment j but, to the best of my belIef I 
Ifficlated as Actmg Adjutant and Adjutant for upwa;ds 
)f two years. I have a. distinct recollection of prepar
lng the regimental rolls of the natIve...-officers and men 
[or the General Amlual InVah~C'ommittees of 1852 
1853, and 1854, whlch used to b eld on the 1st Aprii 
Df each year. I here beg 1,0 s e that the tIme I acted 
as Adjutant would count af/ time for Staff employ by 
the rules of the Staff corps; as, at the same trme the 
vaoancy was a bonafide vacancy, my predecessor n'ever 
rejoInIng the appomtment. 
. 6. That though the new furlough regulation came 
'lnto force from 1st Fe?ruary 1854, yet they were not 
defimtely promulgp.t~d 'lll India (Vide G. G. O. G., 17th 
November 1854) untIl I had quitted that country· and 
th?ugh, hke others, I had the option afterwar'da of 
'abIdIng by the old or new ~les, the chief, indeed the 
'Only Inducement, the re~ntion of appointment durin 
furlough, was ill my case Impracticable, it being alreadg 
£'lled up. y 

7 That also, for the first nine (9) months f' th 
time of introduction m 1853 untIl I left the rom i 
prepared and complIed regimental pay abstr c~s, 
cordIng to the new plan. ac , ac-

8. Th~l; jn 1855 I served a short period' with the' 
Turkrsh Contingent, and whilst on leave in the Crimea 
I was present as a volunteer with Her Majesty's 49th 
regiment at the attaok on the "Redan" on the 18th 
June, for which I have receIved the medal and clasps 
from Her Majesty's Gove=ent, also the TurkIsh 
medal. I was wounded, ·but very shghtly, on that 
occasIOn. 

9. That in 1856, I completed a term of mstruction at 
the School of Musketry, Hythe, and obtamed a first 
class certificate from that establIshment. " 

10. That I also, durmg my' furlough, voluntarily 
underwent' a course of Instruction under a Cinl En
gineer ill London, WIth a VIew; on my return to India 
In 1857, of passmg the examination in CIVIl engmeermg 
and surveyprg, but the events of that year and the 
severe wounds J received, prevented me ca~Ylllg out 
that intentIon. 

11. That OIl, my return to India, I at once applied to. 
be sent np to the front in any capacity and that Wlthin 
a -week of my landing in Calcutta, I ~as appomted In
terpreter to the 2nd battahon Rifle Brigade, and imme
diately proceeded up country, With a detachment of 
that corps. I was wounded, as stated, on the 29th 
~ovember 1857, and thus a second time compelled to 
grve up 6.taff employment. 

12. ~hat the sUl"erceSSIon I have experienced by the 
for~atlon of the Staff corps and other changes IS and 
contmues enOl:mous .• In the cadre of myoId reglment 
(late Hth NatIve Infantry), four of my jUnIors have ob
'tamed the rank of Captain jn the Staff corps - in the 
cadre of my present regiment (late 10th NatIve In
fantry) the same thing has occurred, tlrough not to so 
great an extent. In fact, I am hable to Bee any officer 
4~ years my junior, who has been so fortUnate .as to 
complete ~he four years' Staff service, pass over my 
head. I am of longer standing In this service than all the 
2d Captains of the Bengal Engmeers and Artillery 
except about the first ten (10) in the latter branch wh~ 
are my semors by one mont\t and eight days' wh;le in 
the Cavalry, 49 out of 70 CaptamB, and in th~ Infantry 
upwards of (200) two hundred Captains, are of shorter 
sel'Vlce than myself. In the ordmary course of events I 
canno~ e~ect my yromotion m the cadre of any corps. 
untIl ill Its turn It becomes entitled to the hne step 
which would be 1n two or perhaps three years as th~ 
¥aJ or of the corps stands about half way in the wadatioll 
list of Majors of Infantry. 

13. That had I remallled in India unwounded or less 
severely so, I may venture to state that by this tIme I 
s~ould have more than completed SIX years' Staff ser
nce, the ful~ um? to entItle me, on completing (20) 
~wenty years serVIce, to promotion to the rank of MaJor 
m the Staff corps. 

1~. That as I am pn furlough without pay, the- pro
mO~Ion I seek would not neceSSItate increase of allowance 
untIl I had effected an exchange, or farling that re
turned to IndIa. Even If back rank carned with it 
back,pay, the dIfference would be for a few months only, 

15. That the promotion m the Staff corps would but 
give me my right standlllg in the service and It would 
mterfere With the interests of no one; as by the rules of 
that C~il, any o~cer can enter it, subject to approval 
o;t fulfillIng certa~ conditions, and hIS further promo
tIon dep~~ds entirely on hIS own merits, and the 
opportumties afforded of fulfilling other condItions 

.16. That I trust .the objections to form a prec~dent 
will not be taken In !D-Y case, as a parallel one could 
scarce be found, conSIderIng the severity of my w nd 
my le.ngth of servlCe, and the manner III wmch ~: t':~ 
occasIons I unfortunately have had to relinquish Stall' 
emfjloyment. 

.hereWIth beg to attach the accompanying extracts (f SIck certificates; also cOp'ies of letters, &c., from my 
b-~andIng Officer, certifying their opinion of the 

! Ultyd anddzel!'l with which, I trust I have ever per-
.orme my utles. ' 

. I have, &c. . 
(Signed) C. A.:aMSTRONG, Brevet Captain, 

Late 10th Bengal NatIve Infantry 
and formerly late 14th Nativ~ 
Infantry. 

E (~) X:-iI\ from ~edIca:] Sta.tement of Case by Surgeon 
• • atson, In medical charge 14th Native Infantry. 

o . Mottan, 22d April 18540 
t l'lhthe (mLarch of the regiment from DInapore to Mo'ol-
an, e Ieutenant -Armstrong) t k d 

derangement of the bowels, &c. was a tao e With 
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After his arrival a.t Mooltan, he consulted m:, labour
ing under a. diarrhrea.. I gave bun a. purgat1ve of 
rhubarb, &0. &0.; this checked the diarrhrea., a.nd he 
contInued to perform his duties. 

On the 18th March he was attacked with acute dysen
tery, attended with severe gripmg, &0., &0. 

On the 28th March Dr. Beatson was called in consul· 
tation, as LIeutenant Armstrong began to get worse, 
and the acute symptoms I;an on to a decided tendency to 
sloughing of the mUCOlls membrances, &c., &C. I was 
apprehensIve for several days he. would smk under the 
disease. 

Lieutenant Armstrong is recovering; but after a 
pevere atta.ck of thIS nature, he must naturally be much 
exhausted, both from the effects of a severe disease as 
well as from treatment; and it is not only mme, but 
Dr. Beatson's opinion, that nothing but a. thorough 
change to Europe w1ll restore Lieutenant Armstrong to 
health. I therefore strongly recommend hIS bemg 
permitted to proceed to Europe for three years. 

(SIgned) S. H. BATSON, Surgeon, 
In Medical Charge, 14th Native Infantry. 

(True extract,) 
(Signed) C. ARMSTRONG, Brevet Captain. 

(b.) 
Extract from the proceedings of a. Boa.rd on the wound8 

or Lieutenant O. Armstrong, 14th Native Infantry, 
attached as Interpreter to 2d Battalion Rifle Brigade. 

General Field Hospital, Ca.wnpore, 
28th Februa.ry 1858 

Lieuteuant Charles Armstrong, 14th Native Infantry, 
attached as Interpreter to 2d battahon Rdle Brigade, 
received. durmg the actIon at Oawnpore, on the 29th· 
November 1857, two dangeroUit gnn-shot wounds, one 
a.cross the mside of the left knee joint, a.nd the other 
penetrating and opemng the rIght knee. 

The latter, after a period of a month spent in frUItless 
attempts to save the lunb, necessita.ted the amputating 
of the thigh. . 

The former, after remaining an open suppura.ting 
wound for three months, has just hea.led. ThIS wound, 
also, for some time threatened to open the left knee
jomt, a.nd lts effects Will probably leave the limb, 
though saved, permanently inlured. ' 

(Slgned) ORAS. PLANK, Assist. Surgeon, 
Oawnpore GenElra.l Field Hosp1tal. 

(True extract), 
(Slgned) O. ARMSTRONG, Brevet Captain. 

(c.) 
Oopy of a letter from Major-General Innes, then Com

manding 14th Bengal Native Infantry. 
My DE~ ARMSTRONG, Mooltan, 1st May 1854. 

HERE is an order I issued on your departure, although 
you reqUIre no reoord to show the high position you 
ha.ve plaoed yourself'in your rel{iment, for you have 
taken WIth you the esteem and attaohment of your 
brother offioers and the respeot of the men. The sincere 
regret. all have a.t your belng obliged to give up the 
AdJutancy evmces that you have performed your duty 
to the happines8 of 11011 grades, a.nd I oan smcerely sa.y 
to the satlsfa.otlon of ;your Oommanding Offioer, and, I 
know, from an experienoe of 30 years' service, 14 of 
which I was lion AdJutant, what was reqUlred of you. 

I may not be with the regIment on your reJommg it; 
I therefore. in justIce to those who ma.y come after me 
in oommand, reoord my opmion of your zeal and of 
your a.ttachment to your profession, and I 110m sure, 
Armstrong, If you are spared, you Will be a credIt 
to my opmion; and that YOll ma.y be rewarded With 
a.dvanoement is the Sinoere wish of your friend and 
Comma.nder Offic~r. 

(SIgned) 
(True copy) 

(Signed) 

(d.) 

P. INNES. 

C. ARMSTRONG. 

Copy of extract of Regimental Orders issued by Brevet 
Lleutena.nt-Colonel P. Imles, Oommandmg 14th Re
giment Native Infantry. 

Mooltan, 25th Apri11854. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Innes sincerely regrets the loss 

of the servioes of Lieutenant Armstrong, who has so' 
aSSIduously assisted in maintaming the diSCIpline of 
the regiment, and has 80 zea.lously performed his duty 
as AdJutant to h18 Oommandmg Offioer's satisfaction, 

and Lieutenant-Colonel Iunelf trusts that he may soon 
be completely restored to the enjoyment oC hUI hea.lth. 

(True extract.) 
(Signed) THOMAS TAYLOR, Lieutenant, 
OffiC1,.ting Adjutant 14th Native Infantry. 

(e.) 
Oopy of Certdica.te of Service. 

THIS is to cemfy that Lieutenant Oharles Armstrong. 
of the 14.th regIment of the Wantry, Bengal army 
served as a. volunteer' With the grenadiers of He; 
Majesty's 49th reglmevt at the assault on the Redan, 
at Seba.stopol, on the 18th June 1855, wlth the sanotlOn 
of the Major-General Oommandmg Second Brigade, 
Second DIVIsion. 

(Signed) J. P. GIWIT, Lieut.-Oolonel, 
Oommandmg 49th Regiment. 

Ca.mp, Shl)lncliffe, Kent, 
30th September 1856. 

(J.) 
'Extract from a Letter from Major-General O. A. Wmd

ha.m, C.B., Oommanding Lahore D1vIsion. 
Meean Meer, 11th July 1858. 

I SHALL be delighted to wnte to anyone you like, but 
you must remember that your Commandmg Officer, 
(who, I think, was Oolonel WalpQle) 1S the chief man 
for you to get hold of. 

I can, however, sa.y with truth that I have never heard 
elther officer or men speak of you but m the most 
flattering terms; and when a pnva.te soldier really 
spea.ks out, I think his pralse the hIghest an officer can 
have. I deeply regret the severlty of your wounds, I 
wa.s in hopes, when I saw you m bed at Cawnpore, tha.t 
your hmbs would have oeen saved. 

It was about the hardest work the troops had a.nywhere. 
Write, and let me know to whom I shall Write 

(SIgned) O. A WINDHAM. 

(g) , 
Extract from a Letter from Major-General Sir R. 

Walpole, K.O B., Rlfle BrIgade. 
My DEAl!. ARMSTRONG, Bareilly, 26th Jnly 1858. 

I THINK you a.re qU1te rlght to endeavour to get 
some a.ppomtment m England connected wlth your pro
fession, a.nd, consldermg the seventy of your wounds, 
I should hope your clalms wlll be attended to. 

As you served under me m the RIfle BrIgade durlDg 
those four severe days' fightmg at Oawnpore, VlZ., 
26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of November, I shall always 
be happy to bear testlmony of the zeal, Ca.pa.Olty, and 
courage you dlspla.yed on that occaSIOn. 

Whenever you have ma.de up your mmd, and ha.ve 
applied for any plMe, do not scruple to write to me; I 
shall a.t all times be ready to promote your mterests, if 
in my power, and urge your strong claIms upon the 
Government. 

:fIelIeve me, &c. 
(Signed) R. W ALP<lLE. 

(k.) 
Oopy of a Letter'from Lleutenant-Colonel W. A F,Yers, 

C.B., Rdie Brigade. 
My DEAR .AJwBTRONG,. 

I AM delIghted to hea.r from' you, and that your hea.lth 
is so far restored after the very great snffermgs which 
your severe wounds ha.ve caused you. Noone oould 
have more powerfully regretted those suffermgs and 
the loss you have sustained than I ha.ve done, and I 
have eontlnued to feel a. lIvely mterest in your welfare 
and prospects. 

At the time of reoeiving your wound, I was in com
mand of the battahon With which you had been attached 
as Interpreter; and on the Occa.S1on when I went out 
with two companIes into the suburbs of Cawnpore, to 
drlve the enemy from a POSItIon which had become ex
'Ceedlngly troublesome to our-little ga.rrlson and to the 
slCk, of whom we had 80 many in hospital, you at once 
volunteered to acoompany me, and chiefly with the view of 
giving me the advantage of your voice, my own havmg 
quite falled me, when by my side you were severely 
wounded through both legs, mnch to my pain and loss 

Owing to my admiration of your gallant conduct, I 
proposed to you, should you recover, to recommend 
you to rus Royal HIghness the Oommandet-in-Chief, 
to be transferred into your own servloe and corps; 
your severe loss, however, of a Ilmh hili! precluded the 

02 
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'bTty ofthis' and it only remains for me now~.in 
rh~:1 el

l ressing ~y sense of your .gallantry and ab~lty 
the~eld and of my appreClatlOn of your merIt,. to 

:presB m strong and earnest terms thhe h~h ~s~~m:tili~ 
in whIch I hold you, together WIth t e ope a Cll 
highest authonty and influe~tial po~eh o~sth~f C~:: so 
of IndIa may record the Views and ?R- . some 
r10hly deserving and so. able an yvi mg m 
departments to be of value to the pubhc servIce. 

Beheve me dear .Armstrong, I WIsh you every sal 
cess, both pr~fessionally and pri'vatebly, m ilfe,; a~elY 
trust you WIll always beheve me po e mos smce 

yours. (SIgned) W. A. FYERS,. . 
Lieutenant-Colonel RlfIe BrIgade. 

• (65., 
Application of MaJor H. E. Walpole for Brevet Promo

tion, dated 30th, J un~ 1862. 
By the formation of the StaP corps, Major Walpole 

has been superseded, not only inmrectly, by miY 
officers jumor to hlm in th!! Madras !>xrIl;y, b"!lt a so· 
dIrectly py' two officers junior to hlm In hIS own 
regiment who happen to hold subordmate Staff ap
pomtments, but who have never be'en. e:o;ployed on 
actIve serVlCe nor distinguished themselves m any way-. 
Officers in th~ Staff corps are eligible to mlhtary com
mands, and Major Walpole. may be placed under the 
immediate orders of a JllPlOr.officer, ~ho ?as not the 
soldler's'first claim to promotlOn, serVlCe In. the field. 
Betore the changes made in the organlzatlOn of the 
Indlan.Army, Major Walpole wae sl~ent ,!-S to hIS clalms 
to advancement on account of serVICes r.!ln~ered; but, 
now that he finds wmself superseded by Jl!nIor o~cers, 
who took no part in the CTlSlS tj:lrough whl~J;1 India has 
passed, he is emboldened to ~eg that hl~ clalms to 
a brevet lieutenant-colonelcy, ln recogmtlOn of hIS 
serVICes in North. Canara, may be taken into con
Slderation. 

(a.) 
Stll<tement of Services of Major H. E. Walpole, 16th 

R~glment Madras Native Infantry. 
Major Walpole entered the service in 1837; served 

WIth the field force against'Kurnoolm 1839. 
Appomted Interpreter to hl1!l reglment in 1846. 
Appointed Acting Paymaster In Malabar and Canarll. 

in General Order of the Governor in CounCIl, 20th April 
1852. 

Commanded, from March to December 1858, ten 
companies of N atl ve Infantry, and (durmg a portion of 
that time) three companIes of Her Majesty's 74th 
Highlanders, employed in the suppresslon' of' the re
bellion in North Canal'a. 

Recelved the thanks of the Governor in Councll for 
hIS serVlCes on that occasion (General Order, of the 
Governor in CounCll, 25th ifanuary 1859); received the, 
Inman medal. 

(b. ) 
Extract of a Letter from Brigadier Fltzgerald, Com- . 

manding Malabar and Canara, to the Aq)utant-General 
of the .Army, Fort St. George; May 1858. 
"Para 3. I would now take. this opportunity of 

bringmg Captain WalpoJ:e's posltlOn to hls Excellency 
the Commander-m-Chlef's most favourable notice, and 
trust hIS Excellency may see fit to recommend, as an 
espeCIal case, that that 'Officer shO\lld receIve a suitable 
allowance for the laborious and responSIble situatlOn he 
holds. * * * He has ln every way conducted hlm
self entirely to my satisfactidn. ,He has. evmced con
siderable ability, conducted hlmself "l'pth Judgment and 
wlth untIring energy under·great labqnr and fatigue. 
* * * I trust, as this officer has ·had all the labour, 

'he may not be superseded by a senior officer, but be 
allowed to reap the credlt due to hiS exertions. This 
officer has at present under hlB command three com
panIes of European and ten of N atlVe lnrantry." 

(c.) 
Extract from Minutes of Consultation, 5th June 1858. 

.. His Lordshlp in CounCIl sanctions an allowance of 
200 rupees per mensem to Captain Walpole whlle hold
hls preseJ'l.t Important command " 

(d.) 
Extroot from Prov~cial Orders by Brigadier Fitz~ 

~erald, Commandmg, Head-Quarters, Malabar and 
Canara, 6th J;>ecember 1858. •. 
"Para. 1. Brigadier Fitzgerald cannQt allow the troops 

composing the Madras FIeld Force to separate and 
proceed to their several destmations without puttmg on 
record his approbation of the conduct of the officer~ 
non-commisBlOned officers, and men generally, and hIS 
appreciation of the energy, activity, and ~tITlng pe~'" 
severance evinced by aU, when necessary, m the pursUlt 
and destructlOn of the rebels duripg the period they 
have been employed in North Canara." 

"Para. 3. Bngad1er Fitzgerald take~ this oppor
tunity of recording hIs' sense of the zeal, Judgment, and 
energy evinced by Captam Walpole smce assummg the 
command of the Madras Field Force. He attnbutes 
much of the general efficiency of the force, as above 
stated, the extreme general go?d hea~th of the tr~ops, 
and the cordiality and good feelmg whlCh has prevailed, 
to Captain Walpole's Judgment and dlscretlOn, for 
which the Brigadier tenders his best thanks to that 
officer." 

(e.) 
Extract of a Semi-Offioial Lette:r; from Capta~n F~lconel', 

Commanding three Compames Her MaJesty s 74th 
Higlanders. 
.. Should there be another campaigu in North Canara. 

with even more to do than the present one, I shall be 
hlLppy to find myself under your command." 

"Major Walpole. though suffermg from repeated 
attacks of ;ungle fever, the effects of whlch he stlll feels, 
WIth the e'xception of a fortnIght, remained at hIS post 

.from March to December 1858. The command he held, 
as a Captain on actIve service, was larger than that 
usually entrusted in garl'lson to a Field Officer. The 
natlve troops Wllre out in the jungle during the whole 
of the south-west monsoon, and occupled posts on a hne 
of ghauts, w~ere even morll rain falls than on the coast." 

(66.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel W. Dickinson, Engineers, to 

Colonel Commandant W. B. Goodfellow, Commandlint 
of Engineers, Poona; dated Bombay, 19th March 1862. 
IN many of the Government Gazettes lately published, 

have appeared questions and answers relatlve to the 
recent alterations In the army. The questions have, I 
imagine, to a great extent, been put b'Y officers of the' 
army, and must have had reference to thelr own 
indIvidual posltlOns; that they have been gUllty of no 
impropriety in askmg the questions appears by thelr 
questions having been answered. 

2. I trust, therefore, that I may be as kindly dealt 
with in SUbmitting the followmg, for the final orders of 
the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for IndIa. 

3. Para. 83 of the General Order by hIS EAcellency 
the Governor-General of India iij, Council, No. 332, of 
the 10th AprIl 1861, is to the effect that officers of the 
British Army, when permanently transferred to the 
Staff corps, wlll be-removed from the strength?f the 
regiment to which they belonged. , 

4. From this I infer that an officer of the Royal 
.ArtIllery or Royal Engineers, allowed to jom either 
Staff corps, would give an effective step in his reglment. 

S The several Ordnance cQrps in Inma have been 
consohdated WIth those corps at home, and the officers 
composmg them are, I beheve, considered as portlOns 
of the Brltish army servmg in Indla; an officer, there
fore; from elther of those corps jommg one of the Staff 
corps should, I very humbly and respectfully concelVe, 
.. be removed from the strength of the regIment to 
" which he belonged." 

6. This_ view of the case Her Majesty's Government 
of Bombay have apparently not taken, ot' the questlOn 
may not have attrooted their notIce; for up to thIS 
date, no promotion has taken place in the- corps to 
which I have the honour to belong on Lieutenant
Colonel MarrlOtt's joming the Staff corps, though he 
left us-now upwards of 12 months ago. 

7. Or perhaps the Government have been gnided by -
para. 25 of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for IndlBo's 
Despatch, No. 319, dated the 10th August last; but 11 
so, I would respectfully urge that that would appear to 
have no reference to officers of .Artillery and Engineers 
who permanently jom the Staff corps. It dlsposes of 
the question whether officers of the Ordnance Corps in 
mlsce11a.neous Staff employ shall be secondeli, but not 
whether those who elect to Join the Staff corps per
manently shall be removed from their regiments. 
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8. I therefore beg respectfully to hope, that the 
question I now put-namely. whether officers of either 
Her 'Majesty's Indian Ordnance corps, on being per
JDltted to join the Staff corps, should be removed from 
the strength of the regiment to which they belong
may be favourably entertained by the Government, and 
recommended by them to the Honourable the Secretary 
of State for InduJ., to be answered in the affirmative. 

9. I have the honour to request that you will do me 
the favour to forward thlilletter. 

(67.) 

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart.,M. P., 
Secretary of State for India in Councll. 

The humble Memorial of WIlliam Warden Anderson, 
a Major in Her Majesty's 1st RegIment Bombay 
Light Cavalry (Lancers), In the Bombay PreSIdency. 

, Showeth, 
1. THAT yOlll' memorialist entered the military 

service of the Honourable East IndIa Company, as a 
Cornet, on the 4th of December 1840; attained his present 
rank of Major by brevet, for servIce before GwalIor, on 
the 28th of July 1858, 'and regimentallyon the 26th of 
November 1860; and is now the semor Major on the 
Cavalry lIst of the Bombay Presidency. 

2. That on the transfer of the army of the Honourable 
East India Company to the Crown, your memorialist 
elected to remam in Her Majesty's Local Indlan Service. 

3. That in coming to this determmation your memo
rialIst had full confidence that the Pa.rlia.mentary 
guarantee, expressed in the ena.ctment wIDch authorIzed 
the transfer of the mIlItary forces of the Honourable 
Ea.st IndIa. Company to Her Majesty Service (21 & 22Vlct. 
c. 106, s. 56), that officers 80 transferred would be 
entitled to the lIke pay', pensions, allowances, and 
priVileges, and the hke ailvantages, as regards promo
tIOn and .otherwi~e, as if they had contmued in the 
service of the sa.id Company, would be punctually ob
served; and thiS confidence was strengthened by the 
repetItion of the sa.me guarantee III a subsequent Act of 
Parliament (23 & 24 Viet c. 100), and the assurance 
contained in Despatch No. 27 of 1861, from Her 
Majesty's Principa.l Secretary of Sta.te for IndIa. to 
his Excellency the RIght Honourable the Governor
Geueral of India. m CounCIl, dated 18th January 1861, 
that .. III the execution of the mea.sures to be adopted 
.. In reference to tI:i.e officers of Her Majesty's Indian 
.. army, the pledge that duo regard shall be pa.ld to 
.. the rIghts and clam\/! of the officers of Her Majesty's 
.. Indian forces wIll be scrupulously adhered to," an 
" assurance wQich was repeated in the General·Order 
by his Excellency the Governor-General of IndIa In 
OouncIl, da.ted 10th .Apn11861. 

4. That a chief aud undqubted priVIlege of officers in 
the milItary service of the Honourable East India 
O,ompany was reglmenta~ 'PromotIOn by semonty, pro
Vided no speCial reason eXIsted for makmg an exceptIOn; 
and under thiS rule, 1Vhenever an ()fficer was removed 
from hiS regiment by death, retIrement, or any other 
cause, his next immedIate Junior succeeded to the rank 
thus vacated. So, too, on the ralsmg of new regiments, 
all transfers to them made promotIOns in the old 
regiment. This wa.s the case on the formation of the 
late 27th, 28th, and 29th Regiments of Bombay N abve 
Infantry; and thus, m' the case of your memorialIst, 
who is re~lmental Major on the cadre of the 1st 
Bombay Light Cavalry, the transfer, of Lieutenant
Colonel CurtiS, his immedIate superior, to the 21st 
Dragoons, would have led to the promotion of your 
memorIalist to the lieutenant· colonelcy of his own 
regiment, whereas, under the present system, he still 
remains a l\IlIj or. 

5. That under paras 58 and 59 of the Amalga.matiori 
Order the name of Lieutenant-Colonel CurtIS IS, not
wlthstandmg his removal to another regiment, still 
retamed on the cadre ofthe 1st Bombay LIght Cavalry, 
and the regimental promotion of yonI' memonalIst 
thereby prevented; while at the same time, and ~der 
the same lnragrapbs, the rise of officers in new regi
ments an III the Staff will be entirely irrespective of 
thClr pOSition in their former cadres, but WIll depend, 
in the one case, on their promotIOn in their new regi
ments, and in the other on their length of service. Thus 
it IS pOSSible, nay probable, that your memorIalist may 
remam a major for the rest of IDs service, and see IDS 
regimental juniors, who have joined the new regiments 
or the Staff corps, llne by one pass over hiS head, and 
take rank above him. 

6. That your memorialist is informed that it has been 
declared, in order to effect a reduction in the number of 
officers, that in cases similar to hIs, two death vacancies 
or retIrements must take place before promotion is 
a.llowed. Before the' ama.lgamatlon, one death vacancy 
or retl1'ement would have given the step. Your me
morialIst will now have to walt for IDS promotion for a. 
much longer penod than he would have had to walt If 
there had not been any a.malgamation. 

7. That your memorialist respectfully submits that 
the operatIOn of the AmalgamatIOn Order is, in IDS case 
at least, an infractIOn of the Parha.mentary guara.ntee, 
inasmuch as he has not had .. the hke advantage~, as 
.. regards promotion," wIDch he would have been 
.mtitled to had he contmued III the service of the 
HonoUTa.ble East India Company. 

8. That your memonahst has served in India for 
npwards of 20 yea.rs, and is able to pomt with pride to 
many gratifymg rel)Ognitions of his service durmg that 
perIod; but hIS career in IndIa is, under the CIrcum
stances above stated, depnved of advantages to which 
he was entitled to look forwa.rd; and the condItions on 
which he entered the service will be practically set 
aside, if his future promotIOn is to depend solely on IDS 
pOSItIOn in the cadre of his regiment. 

9. Your memorIalIst, therefore, humbly sohcits your 
favourable conSIderation of the cl1'cumstances of his 
case, and that he may be decla.red entItled to such pro
motIon m the servICe of Her Ma.jesty'as he would have 
obt'a.med in the serVICe. of the Honourable East IndIa. 
Company. 

And your memorialist Will ever ptay. 
(Signed) W. W. ANDEllSON, Major, 

Her Ma.jesty's 1st LIght Cava.lry (Lancers,) 
Camp, RaJcote, Bombay PreSIdency. 

24th January 1863. 

(68.) 

To the Right Honourable SIr Charles Wood, Bart., 
Secretary of State for IndIa, &0. &c. &0. 

The humble Memorial of Captain John. Bates, Her 
Ma.jesty', 8th ReginIent of Bombay NatIve Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, . 
1. THAT yqur memorialist; who has served upwards 

of 20 years 1D India, havmg filled the appomtment of 
.Adjutant to hiS regtment for nearly nme years, and 
acted In various Stafl' SItuations, has not been perIDltted 
to lom the Staff corps. 

2. More than three years having elapsed. since your 
memorIalIst held the appointment of Adjutant to hIS 
regiment (wIDclihe wa.s oblIged to va.cate on promotion), 
he IS debarred under the 7Jd rule, by the G. G. O. of 
the 10th Aprzl1861, from entermg the Sta.ff corps. 

3. The appomtment of Lme Adjutant at Sattara, 
which your memorialist held Wlthm the three years 
required, and only vacated on the statIOn bemg abo
lIShed, havmg been ruled to be a temporary appomt
ment only, not entlthng your memona.hst to admIssion 
into the Staff corps. 

4. Your memorialist prays tha.t thIS may be taken . 
into consideratIon, viz., that he would ha.ve been ap
pointed Brigade Major In 1859, but tha.t hIS sel'Vlces 
were reqUIred as Lme .Adjutant a.I; Sattara; and had 
your memorIalIst been a.llowed to take up the appomt
ment of Bngade Major, but whICh the exigenCIes of 
the servICe would not admit of, the doubt of hIS ehgt
bilIty would ha.ve been removed, and he,would not have 
had to make thIs appeal to the Secretary of State for 
India. 

Your memorialist would futther respectfully beg to 
be allowed to pomt out, that under clause 2 of the 
Royal Warrant, and paragraphs 13 and 17 of the De
spatch No. 27. from the Secretary of State for India, as 
well as artICle 72 of G. GO, dated 10th. Apnl 1861, 
(which say, .. Officers of the Indlan.Axm.y now holdmg 
Staff appomtments of any descnptIon Will have the 
option of jOlDlDg the Staff corps," &c.), your memona
hst might bEl' allowed 00 jom the Staff corps, as your 
memonalist held at that tIme the appointment of Staff 
officer .at Aurunga.bad, and which your memorialist 
prays may be taken mto consIderation. 

6. That your memorIalist has never quitted his duties. 
durmg the above long term of service, and that he holds 
hlah testimonia.ls from the officers he has served under. 

7. The long service on the Stalf, npwards of ·11! 
• years, your memorie.list prays may, WIth the above cir

cumstances. be also taken roto fayourable consideratIon 
03. 

APP.G. 
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in permitting him to join the Bombay Staff corps from 
the 18th February 1861; and your memoruiJ.lst, as m 
duty bound, will ever pray. . 

(SIgned) J. BATES, Captam, 
8th RegIment, Bo'IIlJ:>ay Native Infantry, 

Camp near Dessa, 8th Janua.ry 1863. 

(69.) 
To the Righ~ Honourable Sir Charles Wood, G. C. R, 

Her Majesty's Prmclpal Secretary of State for IndIa. 
. The humble Memorial of Captain James Turner Hill, Her 

,Majesty's 14th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry, 
Showeth, 

THA.~ your memorialist recently memorlahsed re-
gardmg several pomts connected with the amalgamation 
of ;Hez< Majesty's and the late Honourable EasHndla 
Company's Forces, which, however, were gIven against 
hIm' but your memorialist now most respectfully begs 
to b~mg forward, for favourable consIderation, a pomt 
that he beheves has noli yet been touched upon In any of 
the memorIals transmitted from India. 

It is a faot beyond ,doubt that your memorialist will 
eventually be Sllperseded in the rank of Major by junIOr 
officers of his own regiment who have elected for the 
Staff corps; your memorIalist therefore prays that, 
when such an occurrence ta.kes plaoe (or after 20 years' 
service), he may be granted the brevet of Ma.jor, whIch 
would prevent hIs supercession by his Junior officers, 
and at the same time cause no extra expense to the 
Government, 

.And your memorialist, as in duty bound, WIll ever 
pray, .&c. ' 

{Signed) J. T. Hill, 
, 14th Regrment Native Infantry. 

Camp Ahmedabad, 6th August 1862. , 

- --170.) 
Frdm Lieutenant Colonel H. B. Lumsden', C.B., Com. 

manding Corps of GUIdes, to the Mlhtary Secretary 
Punjaub Government, Lahore (No. 387); dated Mur
dan, 23d N' ovember 1861. 
I HAVE the honour respectfully to solicit that the fol

lowing may be submitted for the fa.voura.ble consIdera
tion of Government·-

l:I Having been called on by General Order, No. 332 
of 1861, dated Fort Wilham, 10th Apnl.1861, to select 
before the·21st October between Staff corps, general 
serVIce, or the local army for the remamder of my 
service in India, on the 2d August I made an applica
tion to be adulltted into the Staff corps, on the under
standmg that" officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces 
" Joinmg'the Staff corps mll be entItled to pension under 
" the Regulations of the Indian service," as dIstinctly 
la~d down in Her Ma.jest;(s Warrant. These regula
tions permit an officer of 22 years' service to retIre on 
the pension of his rank. 

3. Now, however, m letter No. 296 of the 25th July, 
published in General Order by the Governor-General, 
No. 799, of 10th September 1861, it is stated that officers 
of Her Majestys's Indian forces Joining the Staff corps, 
do not retam this privilege of retirmg on the pension of 
their rank, as it is supposed that some officers might 
enter the Staff corps WIth a VIew ,to promotion and 
immediate retirement, thus securing an undue advan
tage. 

4. As I have not entered the Sta.ff corps with any 
such mtent, but on the contra.ry, hope to serve ;Her 
Majesty for many years to come, I respectfully solicit 
a reconSIderation of the case, a.nd th/1t I may be a.llowed 
to retain the prIvileges guaranteed by Her Majesty's 
graolOUS Warrant estabhshing the Staff corps, morc 
especially as by joining the Staff corps I gain.no advan
ta.ges, but, on the contrary, ha.ve to pay mcreased 
subscriptions to all the funds. 

/ ' ;r_ ..... .-1 

(71.) 
From Lieutenant-Colonel A. Wilde, C.B., Commanding 

4th Punjab Infantry, to the MUltary Secretary, 
Government of India, Calcutta. ; dated Kohat, Punjab 
15th October 1861 :-' , 
I HA.VE the honour to request" you will bring the 

following case, in connexion mth the amalgamatIOn of 
'the armIes, to the notice of Her Majesty's Supreme 
Government, with a view to tbe provisions of letter 
N 0 •• 296, dated 25th July 1861, from the Right Honoura
ble the Secretary of State for India, being favourably 
reconSIdered by the ~ome Governmlmt. 

2. On the 29th August 1861, I addressed the Adjutant 
General of the Madras Army, to which I belong elect
ing appointment to the Sta.ff corps. By thi; act I 
renounced all prospectIve advantages, either of accI!le
rated promotIon consequent on the retIrement of my 
seniors wi:.:h mcreased pensionsl about to take plaoe m 
the Iloc8t~ army, or by sale of my commission should I 
have retr:ed myself. I entered a corps which had no 
royal deslgnatlOn., and the position of which in the 
army was stll1 undetermined, and in which the sub
stantIve rank of Colonel did not exist. In addition 
the number or the seDlor officers of my new regIment 
who would become entItled to Colonels' allowances 
was left to future arrangement, and the emoluments of 
its present appomtments were still under discussion and 
re-adjustment. 

3, In deciding upon this step, affecting in every way 
my future career Itt the servICe, I was guided by the 
Warrants, Despatches, and Orders published under the 
authority of Her Majesty's Supreme GovernIhent. In 
the Royal Warrant, dated Windsor, the 16th <day of' 
January 1861, it was expressly stated" that officers of 
" Her Ma.Jesty's Indian forces jOlnmg the Sta.ff corps 
" WIll be entitled to pensions under the Regulations of 
" the Indian serVIce." The prolllise contamed in the 
a~ove-quoted clause of the Royal Warrant, together 
With the advantage of being allowed 20 instead of 15 
months' furlough to Europe, mduced meto abandon the 
local service, the rights and pnvileges of which were 
guaranteed by Acts of Parliament, and voluntarily to 
enter the Staff corps, the future prospects of which were 
doubtful and uncertain . 

4. In the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 
for India's mihtary letter, No. 296, dated 25th July 
1861 (pubbshed to the Army in General Order by the 
Governol', No. 79~ of ,1861), the provisions and pro
mIses of Her MaJesty B Warrant have been entirely 
abrogat~d and annulled; and I find that the Retiring 
Regulations of 1796, under the rules of which I entered 
the army in 1838, have in my case been changed and 
that I no longer retain the nght to retll'e on the pe~sIOn 
of ~he substantIve. ra~ I may hold at any future 
perIod of my serVIce 1D India, although I have com
pleted the prescrIbed penod of 22 years' actual service 
mth~army. • 

5. In making this appeal, I beg to state that in 
volunteermg for the Staff corps, it was not done ~ith 
the view of obtaining a step of rank, and then imme
dIately retiring from the army. My intention is to 
se!ve the State as long !l'fI I am fit £0 perform its duties; 
stIll I respectfully claIm the right, should sickness, 
wounds, or other causes compel the measure, of retIring 
under the prOVISIons of the Pension Regulations which 
I enh~ted under i~ fortper years, and tlle full benefits 
of whIch Her Majesty s Warrant instItuting the Staft 
corps secured to me. 

(72.) 

From ,Major O. E. Rothney, late 45th Regiment Bengal 
Native Infantry,- Commandant Hazara Goorkha. 
Batta.hon, ~o the Secretary tb the Government of 
IndIa, Mlhtary Department, Calcutta (No 257). 
dated Abbottabad, Hazara, 14th October 1861: ' 
WITH reference to letter No. 296 dated 25th July 

1861, from the Right Honourable' the Secretary of 
State for India, publIshed in -General Order by the 
Governor-General, dated 10th ultimo, I have the honour 
re~pectfully to request that the follOWIng may be sub
mItted for the consideration of Government ._ 

2 .. On the 22d ultimo, I submitted my application for 
admiSSIOn to the Bengal Staff corpl'~ being Induced to 
the step by a consldera.tion of certam advanta.ges which 
were,held out In the Royal Warrant. In .makin this 
~lectlOn, I wa.s aware .that I was relinquishin ~an 
Imp~rtant rights. and priVIleges whIch are gua~antee~ 
to t e l?cal se~ICe, as well as the hope of accelerated 
promotIOn, whICh my position in my former re ment 
warranted me. to expect from the forthcoming ~etire
ments on the Increased pension. I bore in mind also 
tha.t I :as

l 
entenng .f!, corps in which the emoluments 

are no ~n y dcertam. but the principle on wluch they 
are 'hgu atE; is 1lI1known, and m which, moreolver so inc£ a.ffecbtIng the ul~imate prospects of officers is ~tdl 
e or au sequent adjustment. But to counterbalan 

these. dIsadvantages and uncertainties, I looked to ~: 
promment advantages, whIch, It appeared to me the 
Royal Warrant, clearly and unmistakeably held ~ut
na.me y, promotlO~ aner fixed terms of Sel'Vlce ad' 
conneXIOn WIth such promotion, the retentio~ :r ~~ 
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right ot retiring under the Indian Regulations; and It .. pensl'On accordIng to rank, in respect of rank obtamed App. G: 
was with thIs understanding that I elected for the Stafi' "in the Staff corps," your memonahst has the honour 
corps.' . respectfully to sohmt a reconslderatlOn of this question, 

3. I be~ respectfully to point out that the Royal in as far as It affects your memorlahst's future prospects 
Warrant, In paragraph 9, after laymg down the scale and positlOn, on the following grounds:-
of pension for other officers, proceeds to declare that 2. That In Her MaJesty's Royal Warranb of 16th 
.. Officers of Her Majesty's Indian forces Jommg the January 1861, in para 9, after proVIdmg a scale of 
.. Staff corps will be entitled to penslOns under the penslOns for officeJ;s who may hereafter jom the Staff 
<I RegulatlOns of the Indian service." The Right corps, it is expliCitly stated, that .. officers of Her 
Honourable the Secretary of State's Despatch No. 27, "MaJesty's IndIan forces Jommg the Staff corps Will 
in interpreting the Warrant, neither retracts nor limits .. be entitled to pensIon ~der the regulations of the 
this privdllge; and in General Order by the Governor- .. Indian servlCe." 
General No. 332, dated 10th April 1861, paragraph 995, 3. That in the "Old Furlough and Retiring Regula-
the pnVllege 18 again d18tmctly sanctlOned. " tions" of the Indutn service, para 9, It 18 stated, 

4. It now appears, from letter No. 296, from the Right "every officer who has completed 22 years' serVIce in 
Honourable the Secretary of State, that it IS not "IndIa, IS allowed to retire With the pay of the rank to 
intended that officers of Her Majesty's Indian servlCe "which he has attamed." 
jommg the Staff corps should retam the J>I'IVIlege of 4. That in the "New Furlough and RetIrmg Regula
retiring under the ltegulatlOns for the Indian ServlCe, "tions ., of the Indian serVIce, It IS stated in para 32, 
one clauss of which prOVides that an officer after 22 years' II officers to be entitled to retire on the full pay of their 
service. can retire upon the penslOn of hiS rank. The "regimental rank under the Regulations of 1796 
reason for thus settmg aSide a priVilege that'had been .. (commonly known as the 'Old Furlough Regulations' 
accorded in the ROY!l1 Warrant, IS apparent in the 6th .. above quoWd), must have served 22 years m IndIa, 
paragraph of letter No. 296; but WIth reference to that "out of whIch leave of absence for two years in the 
paragraph, I beg dlstmctly to state that I did not Jom .. aggregate, and not more, WIll be allowed to count as 
the Staff corps With the view of immediate retirement "service for the retu'mg penslOn .. 
on promotlOn, but on the contrary, With the bond fide. 5. That these are the rules and regulations under 
view, should my h"alth not fall me, of serVIng the which officers of the IndIan serVIce have been permitted 
Government for years to come. to retire and claim their pension for the past 66 years, 

5. Under these clroumstances, I beg most respectfully and are the only "RegulatIaDs of the IndIan service .. 
to soliCit that the Ituestlon may be submitted for the referred to 1D the paragraph of Her Majesty's Royal 
reoonsideration of Government, and that I may be Warrant above quoted 
permitted to enjoy the full benefits and pnvileges 6 That it was agam announced to the army, by the 
guaranteed in the Royal Warrant. Viceroy and Governor-General of India in Council, m 

the General Order of 10th April 1861, para. 95, that 

(73.) 
The humble Memorial of George Remington Cookson, 

Major In Her Majesty's late 4th RegIment Native 
Infantry, Major ill the Bengal Staff corps, to the Right 
Honourable the S~cretary of State for India; dated 
Meerut, 27th January 1862, , 

Humbly showeth, 
THAT by paragraph 9 of Her Majesty's Royal War

rallt, dated 14th January 1861, It IS ruled that officers 'of 
Her Majesty's Indian forcesjoming the Staff corps will pe 
entitled to pension under the RegulatIOns' of the Indian 
service. 

That your memorialist has, by Government General 
Order of 10th January 1862, been promoted to Major in 
his former corps, and would, by the RegulatIOns of 
1796 fOl" the Indian Service, have been entitled to retire 
in May next on the pension of that rank, havmg com
pleted 22 years' service. 

But by the interpretatlOn given in paragraph 3 of 
Despatch (No. 296), dated 25th July 1861, your memo
nahst finols he can only claIm the benefit of those 
regulations as to the rank held by him on the date of 
joming the Staff corps, 18th February 1861, which 
deprives hIm o£ the benefit of that l'egulation, and Will 
require another yca:r's service to entitle lvm to retire 
upon a Major's pension, though, by the context, it 
appears to him clear that future promotIOn undeJ/ the 
rules of the Staff corps was the promotIOn it was in
tended to debar. 

Your memorialIst therefol"e humbly prays that the 
RegulatlOn of 1796, entitling an officer to retIre on the 
pension of hIS rank after 22 years' serVIce, may be con
sidered applIcable to the officers of Her MaJesty's 
Indian army who have Joined· the Staff corps, lD the 
rank they may attain lD theIr regimental- cadres, whICh 
wlll place officers electmg for both local and Staff corps 
service upon the same footmg. 

And your memOrialIst, as 1D duty bound, shall ever 
prar. &c. &c. 

(74.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa in Council. 

The humble Memorial of Captain Francis G£orge 
Hodgson, Madras Staff corps 

Showeth, 
1. THAT vllth reference to a military letter from the 

Right Honourable the Secretary of State fo~ IndIa (No. 
296), dated 25th July 1861, promulgated by the Govern
ment of IndIa in General Orders, dated Fort William, 
10th September 1861, wherem 1t 1S decided that officers 
of the Staff corps shall not be entItled" to chum, the 

.. officers of Her Majesty's Indian forces, Joirung the 
" Staff corps, Will be entitled to pension under the 
.. Regulations of the IndIan servlCe." And the order 
then proceeds to lay down a scale of pensIOns for officers 
of the Bntlsh army hereafter entermg the Staff corps, 
thereby, as It seems to your memorialist, m accordance 
with Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, clearly establishmg 
that officers of Her MaJesty's IndIan serVIce then Jom
ing the Staff corps were not to he placed in the same 
category as officers of Her Majesty's :ijrltIsh forces 
hereafter entermg the Staff corps, as to the rules regard
ing claim to pensIOn 

7 That the rank given to officers in the Staff oorps by 
Her Majesty's Royal Warrant IS substantive, and not 
brevet rank, and should therefore, your memorlahst 
respectfully submits, under every interpretation of the 
.. Retiring rules of the Indian serVice," carry With it 
the ng1t to retIre on the pensIOn of that rank after 22 
years' actual serVIce m IndIa , 

8 That your memorlahst entered the Staff corps as 
Captain, and hiS right to retire on the pension of hiS 
rank after 22 years' actual serVIce m India, should he 
elect to do so under the regulations of the Indian serVice, 
is annulled by the present deCISion of the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for Indulo, before 
quoted. This deCISIOn 1s now for the first time made 
known to the Indian army. Your memOrialist begs 
most respectfully to submit, that thiS deciSIOn sweeps 
away a most Vital and essential part of the "RetInng 
regulations" of the IndIan serVIce, whICh regulatlOns 
have been in existence now for the past 66 years, and 
which, after the Bbsurances given in 'Her Majesty's 
Royal Warrant, and the orders of the Viceroy and 
Governor-General of India in Counml, pubhshed to the 
army, your memorialist never eould have contemplated 
would :now have been set aSide. 

9. Your memorlahst ventures to hope that it cannot 
be the intentIOn of the Right Honourable the Secretary 
of State for IndIa to place an officer Jommg the Staff 
corps in lit worse and more disadvantageous pO~ltlon, as 
to penSion, than he would have been ill had he remamed 
with hiS reginlent • 

10. The Right Honourable the Secretart of State for 
India hf,\g deCided that officers should not be permitted 
to enter the Staff corps fot the mere purpose of imme
dIately retlrmg, in the rank to which they might be 
promoted in the Staff corps. But your memOrialist 
ventures to hope that this rule, just in Itself, may not 
be made to operate With undue rigour agaInst your 
memorIalist, who may Wish to claim his right to retire 
from the .serVIce in years to come. 

11. On all the foregomg grounds, therefore, your 
memOrlahst most l"espectfully requests lit reconsidera
tion of thIs matter, and that the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India may be pleased to restore 
to your memOrialist the right to retire after 22 years' 

04 
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actual service in India, on the peDiJion ~f wh~~ever raa.k 
our memonalIst may eventually attam to, m acco~ -

y with the "Pension RegulatlOns" of the Indian 
anc.;ice guaranteed by Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, 
ber tlle Orders of the Viceroy and Governor-Genera.l of 
I;dla In CounCil, and by the rtpeated assurances of 
Her Majesty's ,British GoverDlllent, lIJld the. decree of 
the High Court of Parliament, that all rights and 
pnvileges pf the officers of Her Majesty's Inman forces 
should be scrupulously preserved mtact... . 

.And, as m duty bound, yo?!, memonahsb Will ever 
pray. "" 

(Sign.ed) F. G. HODGSON, 
Captain ;Madras Staff corps, ~ate 39th Regiment, 

TrichInopoly,. Madras Native Infantry. 
25th January 18!l2. 

(75.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

. • IndIa m CouncIl. 
~'he Memprialof Lieut. Edward Cave, of the 7'th Regi

ment, Madras Native Infantry. 
1. YoUR memorialist has the honour to ~ubmit for your 

consideratIOn the followmg l'ep:resentatlOn, and trusts 
that in so doing he will not lay himself open to any 
charge of impropriety by his v.ery respectful but earnest 
appeal. . 

2. Your ~emorialIst having entered th~ service of 
the late HOllourable East India Company m the year 
1849, with well understood rights and priVileges as to 
rank and promotion, which rights and priVileges were 
guaranteed to hun by Mr. Henley'S clause of the 
.Amalgamation Act, feels that a wrong has been inflicted 
on 'him by the names of the officers of hiS regiment who 
have lately elected to Join the Staff corps being retaIned 
on the rol,lof hiS regiment, alth?ugh .transferred to So 

new corps. 
3. Your memorialist feels injured by this new system, 

because It has ever been the practice hltherto to allow 
every promotion of officers which mlght occur in regi
ments up to the rank of Major (inclUSive) to give II> step 
to their Juniors in thelr respectlve ranks. When the 
late 'European regments were raised, the officers ap
pomted to them were struck off'the strength of their old 
regiments, and thus gave promotion to their juniors. 

4. Your memorialist's promotion in the army is 
stopped indefinitely by the names of the ol;licers who 
have gone Into the Staff corps beIng retained on the 
.roll of his regiment, and also by t,he certam future 
slowness caused by the reduction m the number of 
Lleutenant-Colonels, and the consequent decrease of 
hne steps. 

5. Your memorialist is third Lieutenant; and three 
Captallls and two Lleutenants, hls selllors, being in the 
Staff corps', hIS promotIOn to Captam, to whICh he feels 
himself entitled, from the date on which the officers 
Joined the Staff corps, IS Withheld from rum. and a 
feeling of bitter &.sappollltment-is the result. 

6. Your memorIalIst Will point out one out of many 
cases which will show how Injurious the present system 
may be to hlm ~ ~hould Jus reglment be called lUtO active 
service, Jour qnly of his senIOrs would be present With 
his corps, in cOl).sequence of the remainlllg semors 
bemg in the Stall' corps, and three casualties out of the 
four officers must take place (a mQst unlIkely contlll
gency) before he could gain his promotIOn: 'formerly, 
when a regiment entered .on foreign service, or entered 
on a campaign, the Staff officers were obliged tQ leave 
'their appomtments for a time, and jom their regiments; 
and thus all shared m the common danger, and partiCI
pated in all promotion tha~ mIght take place. 

7. Your memorlahst has seen I~ stated 1D ParlIament 
that the (so called) amalgaIllation scheme, though it 
would !lot accelerate promotion, yet would not retard 
it. 

YOUI' me!p.orlalist caunot help conSidering this state
'ment both erroneous and fatal to the cause of the 
Inijlan army. as It has satisfied those who otherwlfle 
would have Interllsted themselv~s in seemg that our 
J'ust rlO"hts and pnvueges were not infrin~ed. 

9. Y~ur xnemoriahst has shown the serlOUS check to 
promotlOn caused by the names of the officers of the 
Staff corps bemg retamed on the cadre of their regI
ments' and,):le now: points out how this is stu! further 
increa~ed by' the very small chance existmg of Staff 
officers retlrmg as qwckly as formerly, in consequence 
of the rapId promotIOn they no,,: get in ~h.eir new. corps, 

, ,1jhell' increa.sed eJIloluments, thell' remammg eta.tlonary. 

and not baving to join their old regixnents in case of 
war; whereas formerly there were but few tenable 
appointments after attaining the rank of MaJQ.r, and the 
Staff officers on rejolmng their regiments on promotion 
after many years' absence, finding themselves unsuited 
to their new position, generally retlTed. 

10. Your memorialIst would xnost respectfully point 
out the inVIdIOUS dlstmction that has been xnade between 
the Inman army and Her Majesty's BrItIsh regiments 
serving in Inma, by the rule that amongst the latter, 
officers going into the Staff corps are struck off the 
strength of their regiments, thus givmg promotion to 
their JUlllors; and trus irregularity of operation in the 
two services he respectfully cOll,siders Will cause envy 
and ill-wIll on the part of the less favoured. 

11. Your memorialIst, therefore, upon the ~ounds 
which he has now stated, submIts ms earnest sohcitation 
that the officers of his regiment who have gone into the 
Staff corps may be struck off the return of the 7th Regi
ment from the date of the1r appointments to their new 
corps, so that your memoriaJ.ist may obtain the pOSition of 
Captllln in ·his regiment, to which he believes himself 
to be fairly entItled. 

.And your memorialist has the honour to subscrihe 
himself, 

(Signed) E. CAVE, Lieutenant, . 
7th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Kamptee, 
November 1861. 

(76.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secret:lry of State for 
India III CouncIl. ' 

The Memorial of Lieutenant WIlliam 'WIlson Mercer. 
7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry •• 

1. YO(1]!. memorialist has the honour to submit for 
conSideration, the following representations 1-

2. Your memorialist trusts that he Will not lay himself 
open to any charge of impropriety by his very respect
ful but earnest represel1tatlOn of the wrong which he 
considers is inflicted on h1m by the retention of the 
names of Major M'Callum Itnd Saunders in the lIst of 
Captains of' the 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, 
efter their appoIntment and _promotIOn in the Staff 
corps, and of the name of Captam Campbell bemg 
retamed in the hst of CaptaIns of the 7th Regiment 
Madras Native Infantry, after hIS appomtment to the 
Staff corps; and also of the names of Captains Swanson 
and HarrIson being retained in the hst of Lieutenants 
of the 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, after 
thelT promotion and appointment to the Stall' corps. 

3. Your memorialiSlt feels inJured by this new system, 
because it has been the practice hItherto to allow everr 
promotion of officers which might occur in the regl
xnent to the rank of Major (inclUSIve), to give a. step to 
their J'Illllors In thelT respectIVe ranks. 

4. It has now, moreover, been Tuled that in cases of 
officers of Her Majesty's BrItish :regiments serving in 

, India, who Jlhall Jom the Indian· Staff corps, those 
officers are to be seconded, and th~r steps are to go 
lD their respective regiments. 

5. Mr. Henley's Clause .Act, &c., all .our rights and 
priVIleges are guaranteed. Your memol;1alist, keeping 
such guarantee lD View, and doubtmg how any change 
might poss1bly affect him, determined to retalD for the 
present ms posltlOn, WIth the rights and privIleges so 
guaranteed, and elected to remam in the local seTVlce' 
but what has followed, your memorialist considers that 
his positIOn insbead of being the same as before, '18 con
Siderably altered for the worse. Five officers semor to 
him, have been to. all intents and purposes removed 
from the regiment; such removal under the rules of 
the service should cause vacanCIes and give steps to 
every junior officer in the regiment, whereas the names 
of the C?fficers so removed, are remmed in the cadre of 
the regu~ent. preventmg the regular steps and promo': 
tlOns takmg place. The retentIOn of such names in 
the cadre of t1;te :regiment, your memorialIst respect
ful~y subm1ts, IS no legal bar to the regular promotion 
which should take place on the removal from any cause 
of an officer from ~is regiment If a. vacancy be not 
caus~d thereby, It I~ prejudiCIal to promotIOn and to 
the mterest of hiS Junior officers for the following 
reasOns:r- ' • 

1st, .An officer so removed, ceases to sharp. the risks' 
to hfe and h,ealth inseparable from the fieid service, 
bec!l-use he IB not re,qrured as before to rejolD hIS 
regunent whenever It proceeds on field service. 
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2d. An officer who has ,been on the Stall' the best 
part of his servIce would generaJly lose hIS ap
pointment on promotion to a. reglmental majority, 
and must eIther jom his corps, or proceed on fur
lough, or retire; I~ many mstances such officers 
have preferred the furlough, folIowmg by retIre
ment to rejOlmng their reglments. 

6. Your memorialist I'Iubmlts that It cannot be justly 
, Ilrged that the formatIon of the Indian Stall' corps 
ilIlvolves a new arrangement from which he, as an officer 
'Jf the la.te Honoura.ble East India. Company's service, 
1 !las no right to derive the benefits contmgent thereon, 
I nor is it a fair mode of argument to say that he 18 in 
1[l0 worSB position than he would have been had the 
. A.malgamation Act not eXIsted. 

7. Your memorialist submits aJso that, the India. 
Ilrmy bemg strIctly a. semority serVlce, eacho vacancy 
'lven carrymg with it by right an accompanying step, 
Itny rule by which only one Major shall be promoted 
j 'or every two vacanCIes among the Lleutenant·Colonels 
'wul greatly impede your memorIalist's promotion, be 
llllost Injurious to his prospects, and Wlll mterfere, he 
'~entures to believe, WIth the rights and prlvUeges 
'!ecured to him by Act of Pe.rliament. 

8 It is because your memorialist's brother soldiers 
e)f the regimental branches of Her Majesty's BrItish 
IlJ'my m India are to be promoted under the operation 
e)f the new system that he feels acutely the wrong under 
'whIch it makes him sull'er. 

9. And It is because your memorialist has been led, to 
1 believe that the Act of amalgamation has been purposely 
'wnstituted as to retam for him all the rIghts and privi
lleges, whwh he acqui!:ed as all officer of the Indiau 
Ilrmy wheu he Joined it, that he feels that he is entitled 
j ~o make this his most respectful appeal. 

10. Your memorlallst, therefore, upon the grounds 
, which he has now stated, submits his earnest sollCltatlOn 
1,hat Major M'Cu.llum, Saunders, Captains Campbell, 
l3wanston, and Harrison, may be struck off the returns 
e)f the 7th Reglment Madras NatIve Infantry from the 
e late of their appointments to their new corps, that your 
llIlemorlahst may thereby at least obtain the promotlOn 
in his regIment to which he beheves himself to be faIrly 
4 entitled. 

And your memorialist has the honour to subscribe 
1~lmself, 

(SIgned) W. W. MERCER, Lieutenaut, 
7th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Kamptee, 21st October, 1861. 

(77.) 
'ro the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., 

Secretary of State for India. 
'rheMemoriai of Captain T. C. Ansley, oCthe 9th Regi-

ment, Madras Native Infantry, • 
Respectfully showeth, 

1. THAT your memoriaJist is IL Captain in the 9th 
RegIment of Madras NatIve Infantry; that he Joined the 

1 late East Indllll Company's service m the year 1839, the 
I !ervice bemg then and ever smce he has been in it a. 
I purely eeniority servioe. 

2. That whenever a new regiment has been raised and 
'An officer removed on that account, your memonahst has 
always been granted the benefit of the promotlOn accord-
ing to the rules and usages of the servICe. '. . 

3. That in the month of February 1861, his semors, 
Captains Dobbs and Shakespear, were removed, never to 
reJOID the 9th Regiment, mto the new Stall' corps, but 
your memorialist has not received the benefit of the pro
motion consequent on their removal, as has hitherto on 
every former occaSIOn been granted, when a permanent 
removaJ of any officer from the regll:llentaJ roll has taken 
place. 

4. That your memorialist most respectfully, and, he 
trusts, with no iml?roper motIves, begs to ~ay what he 
concelves to be a grievance before hIssuperlOrs for their 
kmd oonsideratlOn, feelmg that a Just expectatIOn of pro
motIOn, grounded on the usages of the a.enice from time 
immemorial, is set aside by the retentlOn of the names 
of Major Dobbs and Captain Shakespear on the re
gImental roll of officers of the 9th RegIment, when they 
wIll never rejom it, and are for ever separated from aJl 
its interests. • 

5. Your memorialist would also respectfully brin'" to 
notice that whenever a. regiment has been orderecY on 
serVIce in the field it has always been the practice for 
all officers on the'Staff to jom their regiments, thus 
gIving equal duty in the field and chance of casualo/ to 
each regImental officer i but under present regulations, 

7186. 

your me~orialist wonld endure the risk or service in the 
field, whereas other officers, whose names are /nmply 
retamed m the regimental roll, endure no nsk whatever; 
your memonahst would therefore subDUt that he is not 
now in the same pOSItIOn he was in before the la~rder 
on amalgamatIon and formation of the Staff corps was 
issned, but that one officer enJoys immumty from duty 
m the field and rIsk, whereas the ether is subjected 
to it. . 

6. Your memorialist beg8 also to bring to notice that, 
by .. late General Order, officers who have been removed 
to the Staff corps are exempted from payments to the 
mess and band flmjls or thelT regunents, on the rolls ot' 
whIch their names are still borne, thereby entaIlmg an 
addI~lonal.burd.en or support on your memoriahst, though 
recelvmg mferlor pa,Y. 

7 Your memormllst wouldfurther respectfully repre
sent that, by the present Staff corps rules, he is subject 
to be commanded and has been superseded by his juniors 
in the army, not from any fault of his own, and whlCh 
has hItherto been mfhcted on officers by the sentence of 
a cour ... martlal, but SImply from the fact of their havin ... 
enjoyed for many years a. position on t~ Staff, o~ 
which account they have been promoted over ms 
head. 

8. In conclusion'lour memorialist having been led to 
believe by the late ct of Parhament, that not only all 
advantages as to pa.y, penSlons, allowances, priVileges, 
promotIOn, and otherwlIfe, but even hIS expectatIOns, 
are guaranteed to him, is bitterly disappomted to find 
that, after 22 years of nnmterrupted performance of 
regimental duty, in a less favoured pOSItIon as regards 
health and emoluments than his brother officers on the 
Stall', ms promotIOn IS indefimtely stopped, he is super
seded, and addItional burdens are thrown on him, he 
therefore begs most respectfully to request that his case 
ma.y be taken mto conSIderation. 

And your memorialist WIll ever pray. 
(Signed) THoltAS CmUN ANSLEY, Captain, 

9thReglment, Madras NatIve Infantry. 
Jaulnah, 6th November, 1861. 

(78,) 
To tbe Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., 

Secretary of State for IndJa. 
The Memorial of Captain Augustus FrederIck Williams, 

of the 9th RCgIment of Madras Native Infantry, 
Respectfully showeth, 

8. THAT your memorialist entered the service of the 
HonQurable East India Company in the year 1846; that 
he has risen to hIS present rank or Captam m accordance 
with the prmClples established for the promotion of 
officers belongmg to the service or the late East India Com. 
pany, VJZ., byreglmentalseniority, and that it is with feel
mgs of bitter dlsappomtment that your memorialist noW' 
:finds that, although his advantages as to pay, penSIon, 
allowances, privileges, promotion, and otherwIse, were 
secured to him by an Act of Parliament, the system 
of promotIOn, wmch has mtherto been most faithfully 
adhered to, is now no longer in force. . 

App.G. 

6. Your memonahst would most respectfully observe, 
that It has ever been the invariable rule m the service 
of the late East IndIa Company, on the permanent 
removal of an officer from the regJlIlent, either by 
transfer to another corps or otherwise, to give a. step 
to the officers below him m his .former corps, but 
that llDder the recent Act for the amalgamation of Her 
Majesty's BrItIsh and IndIan forces, two officers, Cap
tams Dobbs and Shakespear, have been promoted to 
the rank of Major, and removed from the reglment 
to which your memorialist belongs, to the Staff corps. 
These two officers cease to pay to eIther regimental mess 
or band flmds, are not hable to incur the risks of field 
serVIce when the regiment may be so employed, and 
oease to have any connexion WIth the regiment In the 
slightest degree, yet the names of the two officers in 
question are ordered to be retamed in itaJics in cadres 
of the corps to .. regulate," as is stated in the AmaJ. 
gamation Act, the promotion of their Juniors. 

3. Your memonallst would here most respectfully 
observe that a double grievance is imposed upon him 
by the retention of these officers' names, as above stated, 
for not only is his promotion indefimtely stopped, but 
he finds that the ,PromotIOn of certain officers, Junior to 
him in the regIment, is in no way regulated by the 
retention of these officers' names, and that they m&y. 
by jommg the Staff corps (which some. have already' 
done), supersede, and at som~ ~uture time be p.laced 
in oommand over your JIlemonalist. In fact, that lJl the 

l' 
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. e t two dIfferent systems of promo~lon exist, 
~aym':hi~l;! memoria.list IS ha.ble to supper?esSl1nbf! 
lu uniors to which he wa.s fo:r.merly at no tIme la , 

S J b ' a.nction of court-martial. 
ex~e~o~smemoriahstwould also beg most respe<:tfully 

brin to notice that should all. "bfficer serVIng m one 
:; Her 1fajesty's Briti;h regimen~8. ill. I.ndla. be al~owe~ 
to . oin the Staff corps, lull posltlOn m h!s r.eglmen 
bectmes vaca.nt, and promotions are made m hIS roomi ThIS dIfference of operation m the tW?, sHervlCi{ cannty~ 
'but be acutely felt by all ~fficers m er aJes s 
Inman army. Ii t 5 Your memonahst would, there ore, mos re-
spe~tfully a.nd earnestly trusi, that on the grdS~:.:e 
has mentloned, the names of Majors Dobbs ~ e
spear who no longer belong to the 9th Regunent, may 
be re'moved from the rolls of the same, ~hat. your 
memoriahst may thereby obtain the POSItIon ~ the 
regiment to wluch he believes himself faO'ly entItled, 
a pOSItion he would have attamed had those o~cers 
been promoted and removed, as they now are, pnor to 
the recent Amalgamation .Act. • 

You,; memorialIst wlll ever pray. . 
(Signed) A. F. WILLIAMS, Captam, 

9th RegIment of Madras Native Infantry. 
Jaulnah, 19th November 1861. 

(79.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 

for India m Council. 
The Memorial of Lieutenant James Best Taylor, 

9th Reglment, :Native Infantry, 

Showeth, b 'j; fi 
1. YOU1l. memorialist has the hono~ to su mI or 

consideration, the following representat~ons - . 
2 Your memoriahst trusts that he WIll not lay hIm

self open to a.ny charge of impropriety, by his respectful 
but earnest representation of the wrong wluch he feels 
is mfIlcted on hlm (not from any fault of hIS o~) by 
the retention on the roll of officers of the 9th Regiment 
of the names of Major Dobbs, Captains Shakespear, 
Sa.nders and Lieutena.nt Johnson, after they have 
ceased f~r ever to be connected WIth the regiment and 
Its interests save m name and appointed to the Staff 
corps. . 

3. Your memorialist would also respectfully submIt, 
that he feels injured by tlus new system, because It has 
ever been the practlce hItherto, to allo~ eyery pro
motion of officers up to the rank of M~Jor (mclu9lve) 
wluch might occur either by casualty, or r~m?va~ of 
officers to other corps, to gIve a step to thE\Ir JunIors 
in theIr respective grades. 

4. On the 26th Ju1y 1860, SO' Charles Wood, in reply 
to Mr. Henley's amendment in the debate in the ¥ouse 
of Commons, on the subject of the amalga~atlOn of 
the a.rmies stated. that, "he was Eerfectly wIllmg to 
" accept the amendment of .the Right Honourable 
" gentleman, also to re-affirm what the Government 
.. had never attempted to deny. namely, that they 

:l the firm resolutlOn, strictly a.nd scrupulously, of 
J.i.ntaining faith with the officers of the India.n 
ny;~ and this was reiterated in a Despatch No. 27, 
rraph 3 18th Ja.nuary 1861, to the Governor-Gene
~f Indi~ 'in CouncIl, but notWIthstanding these 
·a.nces on the ~ubJect of the amalgamatlon of the 
es, from such high authonty, Y0!ll" memoriahst 
)W a dally witness of officers bemg superseded 
leir regimental Juniors, who elect to be appomted 
le Staff corps, a.nd he has learned with much con
in answer to a query forwarded by a.n officer of 
army to army head-quarters, that the jUnIors of 
,wn regiment who have elected for the Staff corps, 
will most probably supersede him on obtainmg the 
}rtant rank of Major, WIll be available for the 
ma.nd of his own regIment. Your memorialist 
l now sees the senior Captain of his regiment (but 
he retention of the names of officers who lul.ve jomed 
Staff corps, on the roll of officers of his regIment) 
~rseded by (17) seventeen officers who have jomed 
Staff corps, who were Junior to him in the service, 
who at any day may assume the comma.nd over 

Your memorialist submits that it cannot be justly 
ed that the formation of the Staff corps involves 
~w arra.ngement, from which he as a.n officer of the 
, Honourable East India Compa.ny's service has no 
lt to derive the benefits; but on the contrary, he 
s that it is, diametrically opposed to the lutherto 

regulations of the service, and to those II rights a.nd 
prIvIleges" WhICh have been guaranteed to all officers 
who entered the serVlce previous to the aSBumption 
of the Government of IndIa by Her most gracIOUS 
Majesty, and to every assurance wruch has emanated 
fl'Om the highest authority. 

6. Your memorialist would also observe that, had 
Major Dobbs. Captams Sha.kespear, Sa.nders; a.nd 
Lieutena,nt Johnson been removed into a.ny other new 
corps, before the ..Amalgamation Act, his positIon would 
at thIs moment have been that of senior Lieutena.nt of his 
regiment; but accordIng to the new rules by which 
the names of Major Dobbs, Captains Shakespear, 
Sa.nders, and Lieutena.nt Johnson, have been retained 
on the roll of officers of the 9th regiment, not as in any 
way. belonging to the regiment, but soler to "regu
late" as ij; IS denommated, the promotion 0 the officers 
who remam " local" the promotion of your memonalist 
is stopped mdefinItely, leaVIng a feelmg of utter disap
pointment as the result. 

7. It may be urged that the promotion of local officers 
will not be more impeded by the Staff rule tha.n hitherto, 
as Staff officers were alwlI-Ys reta.Jned in their regimental 
positions; but your memorialist respectfully suggests 
that there is no analogy. between the Staff as fonnerly 
and as now constltuted. By the old regulations, officers . 
on Stalf employ were rema.nded to their regIments on 
promotlOn, either to the rank of Captain or Major, 
excepting 'When j;hey'belonged to head-quarters offices 
or were m certain polItlCa.l sltuatIonsl which admItted 
of their beiD,g retaIned m them. but even from these 
they were ordered to jom their corps on servIce; they 
were tben part a.nd parcel of. theIr regiments, and 
shared allke WIth their brother officers the dangers and. 
accidents of war. :But now he will see the officers of 
his regiment, who have elected for the Staff corps, 
comfortably located in well-paid appoIntlnents, and re
tardIng (as they do not now run'the same risks of war 
~ formerly) hisjromotion, it may be for years, They 
have also cease to pay mess a.nd ba.nd subscriptions, 
But how dJ.fferent IS the effect on officers of the :BritIsh 
anny who may elect for the India Staff corps; for by 
G.O.G G., 10th .AprIl 1861, para. 83, .. Officers of the 
•• :BritIsh army when penna.nently transferred to the 
•• Staff corps, will be removed from the strength of the 
.. regiments to wruch they belonged." 

8. It IS because your memorlahst has been led to 
beheve, that the Act of amalgamation has been pur
posely so constituted as to retain for him all those 
.. rights a.nd privileges" which he acquired as an officer 
of the Indla.n army on joiniX1~ it, that he feels that 
he is justified in maIong thIS, his most respectful, 
appeal. 

9.' Your memorialist, therefore, for the reason which 
he has now stated, submIts his earnest soliCItation, and 
COnfidently trusts that the names of Major Dobbs, 
C~ptams Shakespear and Sa.nders, and Lieutenap.t 
Johnson, may be removed from the regimental roll 
of officers of the 9th Reglment, Native Infantry, from 
the date of theIr appomtment to the Staff corps, 
thereby enablmg your memorialist to obtain the 
positlOn in his regiment j;o whlch he believes himself 
to be fully entitled, and also that steps may be taken 
to prevent his supercession at a fnture date. 

For which your memorialist, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray. 

(Signed) J. B. TAYLOR, 
Lieutena.nt, 9th Regiment, Native Infantry. 

Jaulnah, 16th December 1861. 

(80., 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

• India in Council. 
Memorial of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain Edward 

Dunbar, of the 12th Regiment of Her MaJesty's Madras 
Native Infantry. 

YOUR pet~tioner begs most respectfully to memorialize 
you. regar,dmg what he conceives to be a grievance, in 
haVIng been superseded by Junior officers c.f the Madras 
..Army gener~lly, and in Ius own regiment particularly, 

2. By vanous General Orders of the GdVernor in 
CouncIl, Fort St. George, lately promulg«ted under the 
new ..Amalgamation Order, long lists ot names of officers 
who have been appointed to the Staff corps, many of 
those officers have obtaIned, on removal to the Staff 
corps, a rank they dId not hold in their regiments a.nd 
they have superseded their seniol's. I have been s~per
seded by twp Junior Lieutena.nts of my own reglment, 
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who stood immediately below me, by their being pro
moted over my head to Captains in the Staff corps; and 
those two officers, if they serve for a few years more In 

the Staff. corps, Will become Majors, and long before I 
have any chance of reaching that rank; and they may 
possihly, in after years, beCome my commandmg officers. 

3. These officers bemg your memorialist's Jumors In 

the list of Lieutenants, as they stand in the 12th Regt
ment Native Inf.a.ntry for promotion, as such, cannot, as 
your memorIalist respectfully submits, supersede hun 
In a semorIty service, as the Indiaq Army IS, or In con
formity with para. 23· of the General Order by his 
Excellency the Governor General in Council, dated 
Fort WIllIam, 10th April 1861. Such supercesslOn 
appears to your memOrialist to invalidate part of the 
Parliamentary guarantee of 1858 itself, confirmed In 
1860. 

4. For these officers, your memorialist's junIOrs, by 
being appointed to the Madras Staff corps, have obtamed 
the substantive rank of Captam respectIvely, while your 
memorialIst, their senior In the list, still remains Lieu
tenant and Brevet Captain. 

S. And 'your memorialIst begs further to state, that 
although these officers, your memorIallst'lI juniors, 
have been advanced to substantive rank above hun, yet 
he has derived no advantage or advancement himself 
from officers, his semors, having been promoted and 
transferred to the Staff corps; for It has been ordered 
that the names of officers removed to the Staff corps 
shall remain in the Army List in italIcs, in their pre
vious POSition, thus presenting a' gnevous barrier to 
promotion, both present and prospective. 

Your memorialIst, ~<T IS of 16t years' standm~, and 
second from the top of the list of, Lleutenants m his 
regiment, respectfully submits thiS to be a great 
grievance, and not in accordance to precedent and the 
most ancient and surely-vested rigbts of the service, 
pOSitively guaranteeif by Acts of ParlIament In 1858 
and 1860, and also totally opposed to para 23 of Ge
neral Order of the Governor General m CounCil of the 
10th April 1861. 

6. Considering that the supercession of your memo
rialIst by tjle promotIons llJ. the Staff corps IS a VIolatIOn 
of his vested rights, as strictly guaranteed by Acts of 
ParlIament and General Orders on the subject, your 
memorialist, in brmgtng these grievances of superces
sion and nOll-promotIOn to your notice, most respectfully 
implores your protection and favourable conslderatlon 
and acljustment of the same. 

.And your petitioner will, as m duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Signed) E DUNBAR, 
Lieutenant and Brevet Captam, 

Her Majesty's 12th Regiment, 
Madras Native Infantry. 

Masuhpatam, 24th December 1861. 

(81.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India in CounCil. 

The humble Memorial of Lieutenant Wllliam Mellish 
Parratt, of the 12th Regunent of Her Majesty's 
Madras Native Infantry, 

Showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialIst conceives himself ag

grieved by having Qeen superseded by junlor officers 
of the Madras Army generally, and in his own regtment 
in particular. 

2. :rhat by the possibility of officers JUIDor to ;your 
memorlallst in his own regtment becommg, by VIme 
of theIr superior rank (not obtained by gallantry m the 
field), your memorIalIst's commandIpg officers, whlch 
your memorialIst most respectfully submits IS not m 
conformity With a seniority sel'Vlce, In whIch he has 
been payrng for his promotlon, Or Wlth para. 23 of the 
General Amalgamataon Orders by his Excellency the 
Governor General of Indza. In Councll, dated Fort 
WIlliam, 10th April 1861, such supersedure appea.cing 
to your memorialist to invahda.te part of the Parha
mentary Guarantee of 1858, Itself conIirmed In 1860. 

3. That the names of the officers appointed to the 
Staff corps II*.ng retained on the cadres of regtments, 
present a grlevous barrier to promotion, both presept 
and prospectIve. 

• In the executIon of the measures to bring about the proposed amal
gamation, it ,. the intention ot Her Majesty's Government that the 
pledge that due regard shall be pmd to the nghts and chum. of the 
ollioers of Her lll\l ... ty·s Inulan forces sha.1I be scruplllously adbored to. 

4. ~ your memorialist's vested rights, lioii guaran 
teed by ACt of Parliament and General Orders before 
mentioned, have been mfrmged by the promotion of two 
jUDlors over hiS head In his own regtnlent. 

5. That your memOrIallst has served m the Madraa 
Anny for 13 years .tnd 10 months; that he will not be 
promoted to the brevet rank of Captam till he has 
served another year and two months. He, therefore. 
most respectfully Implores your Excellency's protec
tIon, and a. favourable consIderation of hIs case, and 
prays that as hIs Juniors m the army are promoted to 
superior rank on appomttnent to the Staff corps after 
12 years' service, that he may be a.llowed a slmllar 
mdulgence, a.nd a COmmISSlon granted hun antedated 
to 25th February 1860, when your memOrialIst com
pleted 12 years' service. 

.And your memOrialist, as in dnty bound, will evell 
pray. 

(Slgtled) W. M. PARRA'lT, 
Lieutenant, 12th Reglment, 

Madras NatIve Infantry. 
Masulipatam, 1st January 1862. 

(82.) 
To the Right Honourable Sir'C Wood, Bart., Secretary 

• of State for India m COunCIl. 
The Memorial of Lieutenant Wlgram Arthur Cheke, of 

the 13th Regiment of Madras Nati~ Infantry 
YOUR petitIoner begs most respeotfully to memorialIze 

you Wlth reference to the followmg grlevance:-
2. Several officers senior to your memorialist in his 

regiment have been removed by order of Government 
to the Staff corps; these officers so posted not only 
cease to belong to thell' old regiment, but cease to 
subscribe to the mess, band, &c ; in point of fact, 
they no more belong to thelr regiment than officers 
who have retired from It on theIr penElon. Yet your 
memorIahst has del'lved no advantage whatever 1D 
promotlpn from those seDlor officers havmg been trans
ferred from hls corps, for their names stIll remain 
"by order" in their regIments in the Anny Llst 1D 
ltahcs, thus presentmg great grievance, and a bar to 
promotIOn both present and prospectIve. Your memo. 
l'lahst respectfully submlts that thIs IS not in accordance 
Wlth precedent or so-called "vested rights" of the 
serVICe, pOSitively guaranteed by an Act of Parliament, 
and In dll'ect oppOSitIOn to para. 23 of the General 
"Order of hIs Excellency the Governor-General of India 
in Councll, da.ted 10th April 1861. 

3. Your memol'lalist, In bringing this grievance to 
your notice, most respectfully implores your protectIon 
and favourable consldeJ;atlOn, and SOlICItS that he may 
be allowed the benefit, as heretofore, of all vacancies 
('reated in hIs corps by the removal of semor officers 
from It 

.And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 
(Slgned) WlGRAM ARTHlJ1I, CHUE, 

Lieutenant, 13th Regtment. 
Madras Native Infantry. Madras, 

26th November 1861. 

(83.) 
To the RIght ltonourable S11' C. Wood, Bart., Secretary 

of State for India In CounCIl. 
The MemOrial of Lieutenant Frederick Thomas MIller, 

of the 16th RegIment of Madras NatIve Infantry. 
YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to mem()o 

nahze you Wlth reference to the followmg gnevance '-
Smce the promulgation of the order for the formation 

of the Staff corps, SIX officers, senior to your me
mOrIallst In hls regiment, have been removed to this 
newly-constimted body, ceasing to subSCribe to the 
mess and band, and all other Institutions in the regi
ment, and virtually ceasing (as your memorialISt can 
but see it) to belong to their old regtment lD any way 
whatever--the advancement and promotion whIch would 
accrue to your memorlalIst, in accordance WIth the 
usage of the service of the late East ~dza Company 
being Wlthheld, by the retention, in italICS, of the 
officers' names so removed to the Staff Corps in their 
old regImental rolls In the Army Llst. 

Yow' memoriahst most respectfully BubmIts his case 
for consideratIon, concelVIng that unless promotIon 18 
gtven lD his regtment for each vacancy, accordmg to 
lts date, created by the removal of the above-named six 
officers to the Staff corps, the advantages as to "prIvi
" leges, promotion, and otherwise," secured by Act ot 
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Parliament, 21 & 22 Viet., to the military forces of the 
Ea.st India. Company, are d1sallowed, an.d the Act Itself 
rendered null and void. Your memonahst also con
ceives the present plan of retaining the ~ames of th.e 
officers removed to the Staff corpl (to hiS great detn
ment both a.s regards his present and future prospects) 
in th~ rolls of their' old regiments, to be contrary.to ~e 
intention conveyed to him a.s an officer of Her Mll:lesty B 
IndIan forces, in paragraph 23 of the General Orders ~y 
His Excellency the Governor-General of IndIa III CounCIl, 
dated 10th Apnl1861. . . . 

Your memorialist, in bringing this hiS gnevanc~ to 
your notice, most respectfully entreats your protectl<?n 
and oonsideration, and solicits that, as heretofore, so III 
the present 'Ca.se, he may be allowed the benefit of all 
vacancies created in his corps by the removal of semor 
officers therefrom; tmd your petitioner will, a.s in duty 
bound, for ever pray. 

Hurryhur, 
19th December 1861. 

If 

(Signed) F. T. MILLER, 
Lieutenant, 16th Regunent, 

Madras Native Infantry. 

(84.) 
To the Right Honourable·Sir Charles Wood, Secretary 

of State for India. 
The humble Memorial of John Charles Hay, Lieutenant 

in the 16th Jtegiment of Madras Native Infantry, 
Showeth, 
. 1. THAT in 1852 your memorialist entered the 
Madra.s Army as a seniority Eervice, in which his only 
chances 'of promotion were successively by casualties 
among his brother officers, senior to him in your 
petItioner's regiment, from whatever cause arising, 
whether from death, retirement, or removal. 

2. That the usage and practICQ of the Madra.s Army 
always has been, that officers removed to other regi-' 
ments should give vacancies in their former regiments, 
as ha.s always been shown on every occa.sion of the 
addition of new native or European regiments to the 
strength of that army; that thiS IS a fundamental rule* 
in the organization of the Staff Corps, which is beld in 
abeyancet to the obstruction of your memoriahsll's 
promotIOn 

3. That the officers removl:'d to the Staff Corps are 
transferred to a distmct corps, in which alone they obtam 
their promotion, is proved by the Governor-General's 
Order in Council,:j: exempting such officers from pay
ment of mess and band subsc1'lptio]ls to the reglIDents 
.. to which they formerly belonged." , 

4. That Captain Thoma.s Craufurd Longcroft and five 
other officers,~ senior to your' § Captam A J P. Ewart. 
memorialist in the 16th re!rl- Captam R. H Bolton 
ment of Madra.s Native fn- Lif'~nant Goo de I" P. Beres-
fantry, have been transferred LIeutenant S Galbraith. 
to the Staff corps, but no Lieutenant H H. Foord. 
promotion has been made in their room; and thus, 
though holding the r8.nk of Majors and 'Captains in the 
Staff corps, they are as Captains and Lieutenants ob
structm~ promotion in a regiment whICh they never 
will rejom in garrison or in the field, and in contraven
tion of usage and practice, and of your memorialist's 
rights and priVileges, a.s guaranteed by an Act of 
Parhament. . 

1>. Your memOrIalist, therefore, prays that the names 
of Captain Longcroft and the other officers transferr"d 
to the Staff Corps, be removed from the list of ' the 16th 
regiment of Madras Native Infantry; and your memo
rialist, as in duty bound, 'WIll ever }lray. 

(Signed) J. CHAlILES HAY, 

Hurryhur, 
11th January 1862. 

Lieutenant, 16th Madras 
Native Infantry. 

(85.) 
To the Right Honourable Sir C. Wood, Bart., Secretaorr' 
. of State for India in COunCIl. • 
The Memorial of Lieutenant Llewelyn Owen, of the 

16th Repiment of Madras NatIve InfantI'Y. 
• YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to memo

rIalize you With reference to the following grievance :-
Up to the present date six officers, senior to your 

, 
• Despatch of Secretary of State. No. '1:1, of 18th January 1861 and 

G.O.G.G~ No 832, otlOth Apnl1861. • 
t Despatch ofSOOl'etary of State, No. 27, of 18thJannary 1861 para.l4, 

and G. O. G G. of lOth Apnll86l. p8l'8o!!.58, 59. ' 
:t Despatch of Secretary of State, No. 'n, of 18th Janu~ry ]861 paras 

~S:~ 140. and G. O. G., No.31l1, dated Fort St. George, Hth Septembe; 

memorialist in his reginlent, have been removed by 
order of GoverllIDent to the Staff corps; these officers, 
so posted to the Staff corps, not only cease to belong to 
theIr old regiment, but, as a. sequence, cease to sub
scribe to the mess, band, 01;' other institutIons in the 
corps; in pomt of fact, they no more belong to the 
regiment than officers who have retired therefrom upon 
a pension; yet your memorIalist has derived no ad
vancement nor promotIon from those senior officers 
having been transferred from his corps, for their names 
still remain by order in theIr old regiment in the Army 
List, in italIcs, tbus presenting a great grievance, and 
a bar to promo Lion, both present and prospective. 

Your memorialist respectfully submits tha.t thia is 
DOt in accordance with precedent, nor the so-called 
vested rights of the service, posltlvely guaranteed by 
an Act of Parliament, and in direct OppOSItIOn to p~a. 
23 of the General Order by his Excellency the Governor 
General of IndIa in CounCil, dated 10th Apn11861. 

Your memorialist, in bringing this grievance to your 
notice, most respectfully implores your protection and 
favourable conSIderation, and solicits that he may be 
allowed the benefit as heretofore, of all vacancies created 
iu his corps by the removal of senior officers therefrom; 
tmd your petitioner wlll, as in duty bound, for ever 
pray. 

Hilrryhur, 
13th December 1861. 

(Signed) LLEWELYN OWEIf, 
Lieutenant, 16th Regiment, 

Madras Native Infantry. 

(86.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India in CounCIl. 

The humbl~ MemOrIal of William Hornid~e. Lieutenant 
and Brevet Captain in the 24th ll.eglment Madra.s 
Native Infantry, 

Showeth; 
1. THAT on the 27th August 1861, Captain and 

Brevet; Ma.Jor R. T. Snow, the senior Captain of your 
~emoriahst's regiment, was removed in General Orders 
III the Madras Staff corps, but that his name is stIll 
borne on the Roll of the 24th Regiment Madras Native 
Infantry; and your memorialIst, being the SeDlOl' Lieu
tenant of his regunent, has not been advanced to the 
su:perior grade. 

2. That para. 83 of the Amalgamation Order, dated 
10th April 1861, directs, that an officer of the Bntish 
tl.rmy, when posted to the Staff Corps, shall be removed 
from his former regiment; and no ;reason is assigned 
for makmg a dIstinctIon in this respect between the two 
branches of the amalgamated service. 

3. That under the Government of the late East India 
Company, your memorialist would, on the removal, 
from whatever cause, of an officer senIOr to him in the 
regiment, have had the benefit of a step of promotion. 

4. That tbe Act of Parliament passed in the year 1858 
to transfer the Government of India to the Crown, 
contains a clause guaranteeing to the officers of the 
Indian army the same privIleges in the matter of pro
motIon as they enjoyed under the Government of the 
late .Ea.st India. Company, and as they would have 
continued to enJoy had the aforesaid Act never been 
pa.ssed. 

5; That therefore to transfer Captain and Brevet 
Major ~. T. Snow ~ th~ Madra.s ~taff corps, and at the 
same tIme ~o retam his name ill the 24th Regiment 
Madras NatIve Infantry, thereby barring the advance
ment of your .me~oriahst, is (he would most respectfully 
observe) an infrmgement of the aforeSaid Act of Par
lIament. 

6. That your memorialist therefore prays that the 
Madr~ Government may be authorized to promote your 
memOrIalIst to the rank: of regimental captam from the 
28th August 1861. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound will ever 
pray. ' 

(Signed) W. HORNIDGE 
. . Lieutenant (Brevet Captain) 24th Regiment 

VIzlanagram, Madras Na.tive Infantry , 
5th October 1861. • 
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(87.) 

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary 
of State for IDdll~. 

The Memorial of LieuteIl&Dt Quintin Shaw Awdry 
Jamieson, of the 22d Regiment of Madras Nalave 
Infantry. 
1. YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to memo

riahze you with reference to the following grievance:-
2. Up to the prqsent date, four officers senior to your 

-memonahst in hiS regiment have been removed by 
order of Government to the StaJi' corps. These officers 
80 I.'osted to the Staff corps, not only cease to belong to 
their old regiment, but, as a sequence, cease to sub
scribe to the mess and other institutions in the corps; 
in point of fact, they no more belong to the regiment 
than officers who have retired therefrom upon a pension; 
yet your memorialist has derived no advancement or 
promotion from these senior ofl4:ers having been re
moved from his corps, for their names remam by order 
in their old regiment in the Army List, in italics, thus 
presenting a great grievance and bar to promotion both 
present and prospective. 

3. Your memormlist respectfully submits that this is 
not in accordance with precedent, nor the so-called 
vested rights of the service pOSitively guaranteed by all. 
Act of Parhament, and in direct oppOSition to para. 23, 
of the General Order by his Excellency the Governor 
General of India in Council, dated 10th April 1861. 

4. Your memorialist, in bnnging this grievance to 
your notice, most respectfully implores your favourable 
consideratlOn of his caso, and SOhOlts that he may be 
allowed the benefit, as heretofore, of all vacancies in his 
corps by the removal of semor officers therefrom. 

And your petitioner \I Ill, as in duty bound, for ever 
pray. 

(Signed) Q. S. A. J.UnESON, 
Lieutenant, 22d Re~ment, 

Madras, 5th December 1861. Madras N)lotlv'e Infantry. 

(88 ) 
To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary 

of State for India. 
The Memorial of Lieutenant Nathaniel Alexander, of 

the 22d Regiment of Madras Native Infantry. 
1. YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to memo

rialize you With reference to the followmg grievance :-
2. Up to the present date, four officers senior to your 

memOrialist m c his regiment have been removed by 
order of Government to the Staff corps. These offi('ers, 
so posted to the Staff corps, not only cease to belong to 
their old regiment, but, as a sequence, cease to sub
SCribe to the mess rod other institutions in the corps; 
in pomt of fact, they no more belong to the regiment 
than officers who have retired therefrom upon a pension j 
yet your memorialist has derIved no advancement or 
promotion from these senior officers having been trans
ferred from IDS corps, for their names slall remain by 
order m their old reginlent in the .ArmY' List, in italics, 
thus presenting a great grievance a.nd .. bar to pro
motion, both present and prospective. 

3. Your memorialist respectfully submits that this is 
not in accordance with precedent nor the so·called 
vested rIghts of the service, positively guaranteed by an 
Act of Parliament, and in dIrect oppOSition to para. 23 
of the General Order by his Excellency the Governor 
General of IndIa in Council, dated lOth April 1861. 

4. Your memoriahst, in bringmg thIs grievance to 
your notice, most respectfully implore!! your protection 
and favourable consideration, and so11clts that he may 
he allowed the henefit, as heretofore, of all vacancies in 
his corps by the removal of senior officers therefrom. 

And your r.etltioner Will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 
(Signed) NATHANIEL ALEXANDER, 

Lieutenant, 22d Regiment 
Madras Native Infantry. 

Madras, 25th November 1861. 

(89.) 
To 1he Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

indIa in Council. 
The hUDlble Memorial of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain 

V mcent J OM Shortland, of the 24th RegIment of 
Madras Native Infantry, 

Showeth, 
1. THAT your memolialist stands third in the list of 

Lieutenants of tIle 24th ReginJent of Madras Native In. 
• Captam and :Brev'" Major fantry, and that although two 

Jl.. T Snow. of the officers* in the .roll of 

App.G . 

CaptamH.Hoaeaaon.. Captains of his regiment, IDS 
seniors, have been trlJpsferred by the Government to the 
}!adras Staff corps, no consequent promotion has taken 
place in the regiment thereon, though the Act of Parha
ment passed in 1858 guaranteed to the officers of the 
late Indian Army all theU' nghts and privIleges, and 
wIDch, had the Act been carried ont, would have secured 
your memonahst's advancement by two steps. 

2 Your memorialist humbly begs to pemt ont t.hat 
the Madras Stalf corps is a newly-raised regiment, and 
perfectly dIsconnected with the regiment to wIDch your 
memonahst belongs, and that aCter a service of upwards 
of 19 years as a subaltern, your memonahst trusts that 
the promotions consequent Qn the transfer of the two 
captams (rom your memonahst's regiment may be made, 
whICh wonld secure your memonalist's advancement, 
according to the rules on which he entered the service, 
and in accordance With the guarantee of the Act of 
Farlmment. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, Will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) VINCENT SHORTLAJiD, 
Brevet Captain, 24th RegIment, 

Madras Nalave Infantry, 
Vizianagram, 10th October 1861. 

(90.) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary ot' 

State for IndIa m Counell. 
The humhle Memorial of Edwin Gardner Ingram, 

LieuteIl&nt in the 24th Regiment, Madras NatIve 
Infantry. 

Showeth, 
THAT Lieutenant Edward Lewis Hankin, your 

memorialist's regimental junior, has been promoted to 
the rank of Captain, to the grievous supercesslOn of 
your memoriahst, and in contraventlOn of hiS rights and 
priVIleges as an officer of the late IndIan army, whICh 
have been guaranteed to him by Act of Parlmment. 
That Captam Raymond Torm Snow and three other 
t Captain Hoseason. ofucers, t senior to the memo
LI~~!"::~t and Brevet CaptllJn rlallst m the 24th ReglIDent 
LIeutenant and :Brevet Captam Native Infantry, have been 

Clephane. transferred to th~ Staff corps, 
but no promotion has been made in theU' room, their 
names being retained in the hat, to the obstrnction 
of all promotlOn j that the usage and practice of the 
Madras lumy has been that officers permanently re
moved to other regiments should ereate vacanCIes m 
theU' former regiments, alld these five officers have been 
so transferred to a dIstmctly separate regiment j that 
all connexion with the 24th RegIment, Native Infantry, 
has entirely ceased, and that never again will they 
be called on to share with the remaining officers of that 
regiment the danger or chances of camp or garrison; 
and that, consequently, the retention of theU' Il&mes 
on the hst of the 24th Reglment is in direct contraven
tion of the rights and pnVlleges of your memoriabst, 
established by nsagEl' and practice and guaranteed by Act 
of Parliament j that havmg no servIce OIl the Staff to 
count towards promotion, your memorialist is unable to 
enter the Staff corps on equal terms WIth Lieutenant 
Hankin, llis regimental junior j but your memorialist 

1 Captain Hoseason. prays that the names of Cap
leutenant and :Brevet Captrun tain Srlow and the three offi-

L,!~~';.~t and :Brevet Captam cerst who, though transferred 
Clephane. to the Staff corps, still ob-

strnct his promotion, be removed from the hst of the 
24th Regiment, Native Infantry. 

And your memoriahst, as in duty hound, will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) E. G. INGRAM, 
Lieutenant, 24th Regiment, 

Native Infantry. 
ViziaD&gram, 4th November 1861. 

(91.) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 

State for India in Councll. 
The humble Memorial of Tudor Lavie, Lieutenant in 

the 24th RegIment. Madras Native Infantry, 
Showeth, . 

1. THAT your memorialist entered the :Madras army 
as a senionty service, in which his only chances of 
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promotIon were successIvely by casualtIes among the 
officers senior to him in his regiment, from whatever 
cause arising, whether from' death, retirement, or re-

m2:~hat the usage and practice. of the Madras. Axmy 
always has been that officers removed to other regrments 
should give vacancies in their former regrments, as has 
been shown on every occasIOn of the 8.ddItron of new 
Natrve or European regiments to the strength of that 
arm . that this also is a fundamental rule* III the or go.
niza{i~n of the Staff corps, which is temporaruy' he\d 
in abeyancet to the obstructron of your memonallst s 
promotion. , 

3. That officers removed to the Staff corps are. trans-
ferred to distinct corps, in which alone theyobt~lll theIr 
promotion is proved by the Governor-General s Order 
111 Councd,t exempting ~uch officers ~om p~Tment. of 
mess and band subscnptions to the regrments, to whiclr 
.. they belonged." . 

4. That Captam Raymond 
§ CaptaIn Henry Hoseason. Torin Snow and five other 
LIeu~t ~J~. ~~i:':!e. officers,§ senior to your me-

" E L Hankm. monalist in the 24th Regi-
J. W. W. Osborne. ment Native Infantry, have 

been transferred to the Staff corps, but no promot?-on 
p.as been made in their room; and thus, though holding 
the rank of Major and Captains in the Staff corps, they 
are, as Captain ~d Lieute~ants, obstru~tixl:g. promotIo~ 
in a regrment whIch they WIll never agam Jom In garrr
son or in'the field, and in contraventIon of usage and 
practice, and of your memorialist's rights and privileg~s 
as guaranteed by Act of Parhament. 

5. Your memorialist, there-
1/ Captam Henry Hosesson. £'ore prays that the names of 
Lieutenant G. F. S. Browne. , 

A. R. Clephane Captalll Snow and of the other 
.. E L Hankm officers" transferred to the 
.. J. W. W. Osbo~. Staff corps, be removed from 

the hat of the 24th Regiment Native Infan,try. 
And your memorIahst, as in duty bound. will ever 

pray. 
(Signed) TUDOli. LAVIE, Lieutenant, 

24th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 
Vizianagram, 27th October 1861. 

(92.) 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India in CouncIl. 

The humble Memorial of Charles John Rose, Ensign in 
.the 24th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry, 

Showeth, \ 
THAT you,r memorialist's commission as an Ensign 

dates from the 14th June 1856, that he entered the army 
as a: seniority service, and that he now stands first 
Ensign in his regiment, baving attained that position 
by the ordinary casualties that regulate, promotion by 
seniority; and that his rights and privileges as hereto
fore existing have been strictly'lf and scrupulously 
guaranteed to him by Aot of Parliament. 

That six officers, as lWoth Regiment, NatIve Infantry. , 
enumerated in the mar- Captam It. T Snow • -J as 
gin,have been removed' n H Ho.eason - • MlIlors.,' 
to the Madras Staff L.eutena.nt G F. S Bl'Owne} as ,. 

, fir ., A. R. Clephone - Capt"1US corps, the two st .. E. L Hankm , m. 

with the superior rank .. J. W. W. Osborne. 
of Major, and the three next, with that of Captain, and 
they never again win share with their former brother 
officers of the 24th Regiment Native Infantry the 
dangers and viciSSItudes of field or garrison; that, 
though these officers have been removed to a distinctly_ 
separate regiment, in which alone they will receive 
theIr promotIOn according to a newly organized system, 
their names have, contrary to former usage and prac
tice, and iIi opposition to our guaranteed rights and 
priviIeies, been retained on the regrmental hst of the 
24th Regiment Native Infantry, to the prejudice -and 
obstructIon of aJl pronrotion. . 

Your memorralIst therefore solicits that the names of 
the officers above mentioned be removed from the list 
of the 24th Regrment Native Infantry. 

• Despatch of Secretary of State, No. '111. of 18th Janna.,. 1861, p ...... 21, 
a.nd G. O. G G~ No 332, oCloth Apn1l861, para. 80'1. 

t Despatch of Secretary of State, No. 27. ot18th Januaryl861,lJ&I'a.14, 
and G.O. G.G., No 882.ofloth Apnll861. paras. 511,59. 

:t Despatch of Sooretary-of State No. 27. of 18ih January 1861. pa ...... 
6 and 140 and GOG No. 312. dated Fort'St George, 13th Sept"mbe1' 1861. 

'! rule blr C Wood'. Ir1'11 to Mr. Henl~y Ull'alll,,~el1t, ~611l1y l~"O. 

And your memoriahst, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) CHARLES JOHN ROSE, Ensign, 
24th Regiment Native Infantry. 

Vizianagram, 28th November 1861. 

(93.) 
To the Right Honourable Sll' C. Wood, Her Majesty's 

Secretary of State for Inrua. 
The Memorial of Captain Blackett Revell, Her MaJesty's 

31st LIght Infantry, Madras Army, 
Showeth, 

THAT, on the 17th February 1861, the Roll of Major 
and Captains in Her Majesty's 31st Light Infantry, 
Madras army, stood as follows:-

Major:-Wilham Henry Budd. 
Captains :-Stephen Charles Briggs • 

Blackett Revel. 
Henry Dyett Abbott. 

Your memorialist's regimenta.l seniors, Major Budd 
a.nd Captain Briggs, were promoted to the rank of 
regimental Lieutenant-Colonel and regimental Major 
respectively, and removed to a. new corps, the Madras 
StaH' corps, on the 18th February 1861, on which date 
also your memorialist's regimental junior, Captain 
Abbott, 'Was promoted to a regimental majority, and 
removed 'to the same corps. , 

Your memorialjst begs most respectfully to refer Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for India to section 27*, 
ttaragraphs 1, 2, and 3, General Regulations of the 
Madras Army, and to request that he, Captain Blackett 
Revell, may be promoted to a. regimental majority from 
the 18th February 1861, the date on WhICh bis seniors,' 
Major Budd and Oaptain Briggs were promoted and 
removed to a new ·corps. Your memoriahst cannot 
believe that it is the intention of Her MajesJr's Govern
ment to promote his regimental seniors and Juniors, and 
!eave him in Biatu quo. 

Your memorialIst has signified to the Adjutant
General, Madras army, by letter dated 12th November 
1861, his WIllingness to accept the offer of an aunuIty of 
120l. per annum made to' Captains of 25 years' service, 
if granted the pension of aMajor, the rank your memo
rialist now clalms. Your petitioner having served up
wards of 22 years is entitled to the pension of his rank. 
Your petitioner requested that, if hIS olaim was objected 
to, his case might be referred to Her l-IaJesty's Secre
tary of State for India; and that in the meantIme h& 
might be permitted to serve untrl the 14th March 1862, 
when, havmg completed 24 years' service for pension, 
he would be entitled, by the Regulatrons of 1854, to the 
pension of a. Major. 

Your petitioner prays that he may be granted the 
promotion he claims respectfully as a right, and the 
annuity, which he would gra.tefully receive as a favour. 

And your petltioner, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray, &0. 

(Signed) B. REVELL, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 31st Light Infantry, 

Madras Army. 
Aucacole, 3d December 1861. 

[(94.) 
To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary 

of State for India.. 
The humble Memorial of Lieutenant Arthur Mears, of 

the 36th Regrment of Madras Native Infantry, 
Showeth, 

THAT up to- the present date, four officers senior 
to your mezqorialist in his regiment, have been removed 
by order of Government to the Staff corps; these 
officers so posted to the Staff corps not only cease to 
belong to their old regiments, but, as a. sequence, cease 
to subscribe to the mess, band, or other InStitutIOns in 
the corps; in point of fact, they no more belong to the 
regime~t th/lJl officers who .have retired therefrom upon_ 
a. pensIon; yet your memorialist has denved no ad
;van~ment nor' promotIon from these senior officers 
navlllg been transferred from .ius corps, for their names 

• 1. AU Offioel'8 shall he p!'Ollloted by seniol'lty In theU' 1"lI!JleetJve 
regunenta np to the rank of Major.anq afterwards by seruOl'1ty m th_ 
respectIve branches or the Sel'Vlce. 

Z. All promotions are to bear date (rom the day on which the _<lies 
occur. 

lI. l'1'Omotions or removaJs, on augmentation •• are to be lnade on the 
pnnClple of removing to now corps the semor officel'8 of each rank who 
JDay. by such removal, be promoted to. sqpc,flor rank 01' be advanced 
to a.blghor grade m the owne rank. ••• ' 
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still remain "1!Y order" in their old regiment in the 
Army List, in i£a.hcs, thus presenting a great grievance, 
and a bar to promotlon, both present and prospectlve. 

Your memorialist respectfully submits that tlus is not 
in accordance with precedent, nor the so.called II vested 
nghts " of the serVlce, posltively guaranteed by an Act 
of Parliament, and In wect opp081tlon to para. 23 of 
the General Order by IDS Excellency the Governor
General of India in Councll, dated 10th April 1861. 

Your memonalist, in bringing this grievance to your 
notice, most respectfully implores your protection and 
favourable conslderation, and 1I0limts that he may be 
allowed the benefit, as heretofore, of all vacancies 
creatsd in hlll corps by the removal of senior officers 
therefrom. 

And your Eetitioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 
(Signed) A. MEARS, Lieutenant, 

36th :Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 
Madras, 9th December 1861. 

(95.) 

'1'0 the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., 
Secretary of State for India, 

The Memorial of Captain James Robert Fulton, of the 
46th Regiment of Madras N atlve Infantry. 

. YoUR petitioner begs most respectfully to me· 
moriahze you regarding what he conceives to be a 
grievlLIlce, namely, in having his prospective promotion 
11larred by three of his senior officers being transferred 
to the Madras Sta1f corps, Wlthout their names being 
removed from the list of the 46th regiment, Madras 
Nat~ve Infantry. 

2. By General Orders of the Governor in Council, 
Fort St. George, dated 10th September 1861, 13th 
August 1861, and 8th OQtober 1861, respectively, 
Captains Alexander John Greeulaw, ThoIl!as Green
away, and Alexander Kennedy Clarke lennedy, were 
appOInted to the Madras Stalf corps, and have been 
promoted to substantlve Majors'In that corps, yet these 
officers still remain in your memorialIst's regiment in 
itahcs, as Captains, thus presenting a grievous barrier 
to IDS future promotion. Your memol'lalist (who is 21 
years' serVlce, and only fifth CaptaIn In hlS re~lment,) 
respectfully submits this to be a very great grlevance, 
aud not in accordance Wlth precedent, and the so-called 
vested l'lghts and pl'lvileges of the service, positively 
guaranteed to him by Act of Parliament, and totally 
opposed to para. 23 (Jf General Order of ~he Governoll 
in Council of 10th April 1861. 

3. Your memoriahst in bringing this gnevance to 
your notlce most respectfully llDplores your protectlOn 
and favourable conslderation, and adjustlnent of the 
same, by removing the names of Captains AlexlLIlder 
John Greenlaw, Thomas Greenaway, and AIexandell 
Kennedy Clarke Kennedy, from your memorialist's 
regiment. 

And your petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Signed) J. R. FULTON, CalltaIn, 
46th Regiment, Madras Na.tive Infantry. 

Vizianagram, 2d December 1861. 

(96.) 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India in Council. 

The humble Memorial of Robert Belford Cummins, 
Lieutenant In the 46th Regiment of Madras Natlve 
Infantry, 

Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist entered the Madras 

IIormy as a semority serVlce, in wIDch hlS ouly chlLIlces 
of promotion were sucoesslvely by casnaltles among 
those officers senior to him in his regiment, from 
whatever cause al'lsing, whether from death, retire-
ment, or removal. , 

2. That the usage and practice of the Madras army 
always has been that officers removed to other regi
ments should give vacancies m thelr former regiments, 
as has been shown on every occaSlon of the addition of 
new natlve or European regiments to the strength of 
that army l that this also is a *fundamental rule in the 
organizatIon of the Staff corps, whioh is temporarily 

I 
• Despatch of Secretary of State. No 'I!I, on8th January 1861. para.. 21, 

anel G. O. G G. No. 3Si, of 10th Apnil861. para.. 83. 

held In abeyance· to the obstruction of your memorial-
ist's promotion. . 

3. That <!fficers removed to the Sta.1f corps are trans
ferred to a distlnct corps, in whioh alone they obtam 
thell' promotlon, t is proved by the Governor-General's 
Order in Counoil exeapting such officers from payment 
of mess and band subscl'lptlons .. to the regiments to 
" which they belonged." 
S Captam A. J Greenlaw. 4. That Captain Alexander 

" T. Greenway. John Greeulaw, and nmel 
CapblD ~f 'ii~~Jor other o.fficers, senior to your 

W Hurray memonahst m the 46th 
~~tv't!:~ Bl'evet Capt&Ul regIment of Madras N atlve 
LIeutenant and Bretet Captam Infantry, have been trans-
LI!;,g:,,:;r;l'F......,... ferred to the Staff corps, 

H. T Duncan. but no promotlon has been 
.. C. W Street. made in thell' room, and thus, 
" &. Houghton. though holdmg the ranks of 

Major. and Captain in the Sta1f corps, they are as 
Captalb.B ILIld Lieutena.nts obstructing promotion in a 
regiment which they will never agam jom, elther in 
,garrison or in the field, and in dIreot OpposltlOn to 
usage and practice, and to your memoriahst's rights 
and prirueges, wIDoh are guaranteed by Act of Par
bament. 

5. Your memorialist therefore prays that the names 
of Captain Alexander John Greeulaw ILIld nme other 
offioers transferred to the Madras StlI.1f oorps be re
moved from the hst of officers of the 46th RegIment of 
Madras Natlve Infantry. 

And your memol'lallst will, as m duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Signed) RoBERT BELFORD CUM1IINS, 
Lieutenant, 46th Regiment, 

Madras Native Infantry. 
Vizianagram, 7th November 1861. 

(97.) 

To the Right Honourable. Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for IndIa. 

The respectful Memorial of Captain John Wellwood 
Rutherford, of Her MaJestv's 47th RegIment of 
Madras Native Infantry, -

Humbly showeth, 
THAT your memorialist was appointed to the 

Madras army m 1841, the date of his first commission 
being the 11th of August in that year; that he has con
sequently served (not excluding furlough) for upwards 
of 20 years; that when your memorlahst entered the 
semoe Its fundamental princlples were based upon 
regImental promotlon by seniol'lty, and the following is 
the first olause of seotlon 27 of the General Regulatlons 
for the gwdancll of the Madras army,-Head; .. Pro
.. motion of Offioers." " All offioers shall be promoted 
.. by seniorlty in thell' respeotlve regIments up to the 
.. rank of Major, and afterwards by semority In their 
.. respeotlve brlLIlches of the semce." 

2. On the 26th July 1860, Slr Charles Wood, in 
reply to Mr. Heuley's amendment in the debate in thll 
House of Commons on the subject of the amalgamation 
of the armles, stated that .. he was perfectly willing to 
" aooept the amendment of the right honourable gentle
,. man, and also to re·affirm what the Government had 
" never attem;pted to deny, namely, that they had the 
" firm resolution, strIctly and sorupulously, of main
.. taining faith Wlth the offioers of the Indian army;" 
and this '\vas reiterated in a Despatch, No. 27, para. 3, 
18th January 1861, to the Governor-General of IndIa in 
Counoll; but notwithstandmg these assuranoes on the 
subject of the amalgamatlOn of the armies from suoh 
high authority, your memorlalist is now a dallY wltness 
of offioers being superseded by thell' regimental juniors 
who eleot to be appointed to the Staft' corps, and he has 
heard It has been declared by authority that the juniors 
of IDS tegiment who have elected for Staff may posslbly 
hereafter supersede him in attaining the importlLIlt rank 
of Major, and be avaalable for the command of his 
regIment in superoession of your memorialist. -

3. Your memorialIst humbly conceives that such a 
measure is diametrioally opposed to the Regulatlons 
of the Semce, ILIld to those" rights and claims" wIDch 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the 
service preVlously to the assumptlon of the Government 
of India by Her most Graclous Majesty, and to every 

• Despatch of Secretary of State. No. 'I!I. of 18th January 1881. para. It, 
and G.o.G. No. SSS. of 10th ApnilSSl,paras 68 and 69. 

t Despatcn of Secretary of State. No !!T. of 18th January 1861. p&r8L • 
8 and It, and G. O. G .. No. 312, dated Fort st. George, llIth September 
1861. • 
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assurance which has emanated from the highest autho

ritl' Your memorialist would also observe that although 
offi~ers who elect to remaIn in the local servIce not only 
do not obtam any advantage by the sell;IOrs of theIr 
re¢ments who elect for the Staff'bo:ps beIng removed, 
but the latter, having been constItuted a. retardIng 
element to the ordInary progress of promotion, for .they 
who are now, in most instances, VIrtually cI~lIans, 
Uhexposed to the viCIssitudes and dangers of ml~tary 
hfe, are retained nominally on the rolls of the. regxment 
to regulate as it is denominated, the promotlon of the 
officers wh~ remam "loca1." I~ may be urged.that the 
promotion of " local" officers will not be more lmpeded 
by the Staff rules than hIth.erto, as Staff. officers were 
always retained in theIr regImental posItIon; but. your 
memOrialIst respectfully suggests that there IS ~o 
analogy between the Staff as formerly and as now COnstI
tuted. The former Staff were retaIned as " effective" in 
the complements of their regiments, and were liable to 
be remanded to them on promotion either to Captain or 
Major according to the reqUIrements of the Staff Regula
tions but to the latter grade it was a general rule that 
they'should return to regimental duty, excepting only 
when they belonged to head-quarters offices, or wer? III 
certain polItical SItuatIons whIch admItted of Majors 
being retained in them; but even from these they were 
liable to be calUd upon to join their corps on servIce; 
they were then part and parcel of their regiments, and 
usually assIsted their brother officers towa.rds regImen
tal subscriptions IlJld purchase of steps; now, ala.s! 
it is true they are retained on the rolls of their regiments 
nominally only, as far as they are concerned, but most 
BubstllJltially a.s respects their juniors, who will now see 

·olficers, comfortable located for the remamder of theIr 
career in well-paId unexposed appomtments retained 
0'1 the list to l\egulate theIr promotion. How different 
WIll be the effect on officers of the British serVIce who 
may elect for the Inman Staff corps, for, by a Despatch 
No. 27, para. 21. 18th January 1861, from tbe Secretary 
of State for IndIa. to the Governor-General, officers of 
the British lllmy transferred to the Staff corps WIll be 
l'emoved from the strength olthe regiments to which they 
belonged; the same is repeated In General Order of 
Governor-General, 10th April 1861, para. 83. 

Your memorialIst therefore confidently trusts that, 
Oll reconsideratlOn, such steps will be adopted as will 
protect lum froni the ruinous consequences of such an 
unexpected regulation as retaming officers (many of 
them virtually civilians) on the 11st of regiments to 
regulate InllItary promotions. 

For which your memorialist, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray. 

(SIgned) 

Secunderabail, 
1st November 1861. 

d. W. RUTlruRFORD. Captain, 
47th Regiment: Madras Native 

Infantry. 

(98,) 
To the Right IIonourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 

State for India in Coundl. 
The respectful Memorial of Lieutenant S. F. M. Grant, 

of Her Majesty's 47th Regiment, Madras NatIve 
Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist was appointed to the 

Madras army in 1851, his first commisslOn bearing date 
the 20th January 1851, that he has served for a period 
of nearly eleven years; that when your memorialist 
entered the service, its fundamental principles were 
based upon the. system of regImental promotion by 
seniority, the following being the first clause of Section 
XXVII. (head, "Promotion of Officers ") of the General 
Regulations for the guidance of the Madras .Army: 
I< All officers shall be promoted by senionty in their 
.. respective regiments up to the'rank of Major, and 
.. afterwards by seniority in their respective branches 
.. of th~ service." 

2. On the 26th july 1860, Sir Charles Wood, in reply 
to Mr. Henley's II.mendment, stated, in the debate on 
the subject of the amalgamation of the armies, m, the 
House of Comm.ons, that he was perfectly willing to 
accept the amendment of the right honourable gentle
man, and also to re-affirm what the Government had 
never attempted to deny, viz., .. that they had the firm 
.. resolution, strictly and scrupulously of marntaining 
" faIth with the officers of the IndIan army," and thIs 
was reIterated in Despatch, No. 27, of the 18th January 
1861, ·para.. 3. to the Governor-General of Inma. in 

Council; but notwithstanding these as~urances on the 
subject of the amalgamatlOn of the armIes from such 
high authority, your memorialist is now a. dally WItness 
of officers being superseded by their regimental juniors 
who elect to be appointed to the Staff corps In conse
quence of the latter obtaining theIr substllJltlve rank as 
CaptaIn, a.fter serving a penod of 12, and as Major of 
20 years; whIle by a. Despatch addressed to the Go
vernor-General In CounCIl, bearIng date the 23d August 
1815, the brevet rank of Captam is granted to subalterns I 
of the IndIan army, but not tIll they have served for a. 
period of 15 years from the date of appomtment; thus 
subalterns WIll be placed in an anomalous position by 
the names of officers of theIr regiments who have joined 
the Staff corps bemg retained on the" cadre" as regI
ment/L1 Lieutenants, whIlst they have obtained their 
substantIve rank of Captain in the Staff corps. Your 
memorIalist humbly submits the above proposition, as 
he lately learned with great surprise that" brevet pro
" motion to subalterns who were unfortunate in sub
", stantive promotion is a boon, IlJld that an officer pro
.. moted In the Staff cbrps.can return to his regiment;" 
these two points more partxcularly affect your memo
riahst, as froni three of hIS juniors (who entered the 
service years after hIm) having joined the Staff corps, 
he IS lIable to supercession by his regimentally junIor 
officers, though in the language of Lord Derby, when 
Prime .61mIster, "not only theIr pay, promotion, and 
" pension were guaranteed to Indian officers, but hke
" WIse their expectations." 

3. Your memorialist humbly conceives that such a. 
measure would be diametrically opposed to the regula. 
tions of the servIce, and his" rights and claims," which 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the 
service prlOr to the assumption of tho Government of 
India by Her most GracIOUS Majesty, and to every 
assurance which has emanated from the hIghest autho
rItIes. 

4. Your memorialist would also observe, that· al~ 
though officer, who elect to remam in the local service 
not only do not obtain any advantage by the seniors of 
their regiments who elect for the Staff corps, but the 
latter have been constituted a retarding element to the 
ordinary course of promotIOn; for they, who are now 
in most instances virtually civihans, unexposed to the 
dangers and viciSSItudes of milItary hfe, are retained 
nominally on the rolls of the" cadres," to regulate, as 
it is denominated, the promotion of officers who remain 
"local." Your memoriahst humbly requests attention 
to this point the more earnestly, that he has been unable 
to obtam any authentic information on this subject. 
He would also pornt to the fact of the names of officers 
who elect for .. general servlCe" beIng retained on the 
list of the .. cadres" of their former corps, thereby per
mittmg these officers, who may be called upon to serve 
in the most salubrious clImates, to retard the promotion 
of their former brother officers, who from haVIng elected 
to remain on theIr original terms of service, or, as it IS 
styled" local," continue exposed to the malarIa. and 
epIdemics so prevalent in tropical countrIes. 

5. It may be urged that the lromotion of local offi
cers will not be more impede by the new Staff rules 
than hitherto, as Staff officers were always retained in 
theIr regimental lists; but your memorialist respect.. 
fully submits that there is no analogy between the Staff 
as formerly and as now constituted; the former Staff 
were retained as "effective" in the list of their regi
JIle~ts, an.d were liable ~ be remanded to them on pro
motIon eIther to Captam or Major, according to the 
enactment of the Staff RegulatIons; and it was a. rnle 
that they should return to regimental duty on promo
tions to t~e latter grade, excepting when they were 
employed In head-quarter offices or political sItuations' 
but even from those they were hable to be recalled t~ 
join their regiments when on active service' they were 
the~ part a~d parcel of their regiments, ~nd usuall'y 
asslsted theIr brother officers when called upon in regI
mental subscriptions and purchase of steps. To quote 
the words of Colonel Durand: .. The hard-earned sav
I< ings of many officers have been invested in purchasing 

• :: out s~nio~ officers, WIth tbe reasonable expectation of 
" profitmg In thelr turn when they retired. To many 

th~ oblIteration of such vested rights must prove 
" rumous, and, where not ruinou~ it will deprive many 
:~ officers and their famIlies of & provision which they 

would have enJoyed but for the change now intro
" duced by Government without the due notice pro
" mised to the Indian armies!' (WIth reference to the 
a~ove subject, your memoria.list begs to observe that 
SInce he has been in the service, a. sum of no less th~ 
92,500 ~upees has been pllJ.d by the Captains and sub • 

• 
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altern officers 'of his regiment in the shape of bon1lE!es 
to those retiring) Now it is true that officers in the 
Staff corps are retamed on the strength of their original 
regiments, nominally only, so far as they are concerned, 
but most substantially as respects their juniors, who 
will now see officers comfortably located for the re
mainder of their career m well-paid and unexposed 
appointments retained on the regimental list ~ impede, • 
or, as it is called, to regulate, their promotlOn; and 
hereafter, when they may wish to retire from the ser
vice, should their" cadre" name not have been removed 
from the rank of Major, whatever rank they may have 
obtained m the Staff corps, what is to prevent them 
from appealing to their former brother officers for a 
pecuniary inducement to retire, With the alternative of 
remaining in their comfortable appointments, till their 
names are removed froJJ1 the list of Majors, bemg them
selves liberated from all appeals on behalf of others 
above them in the regiment P 

6. Your memoriahst begs to submit that the same 
conditions do not eXist in the Line regiments of Her 
Majesty's army, from whlCh, should any officer join the 
Staff corps, his name is at once removed, and gives a 
substantive vacancy; and he begs to draw attention to 
the anomaly of officers entering the same corps (i e., the 
Staff corps) on precisely the same conditions, but in 
the one case all former conneXlOn bemg completely 
severed, while m the other they are retamed, or, to 
agam quote Colonel Durand: .. The former (i.e .• officers 
" of the Lme) when they ohtain commiSSions in the 
" Staff corps, are not to bar promotlOn in the regi
" ments thelleave, whereas Inwan officers given com
U missions m the Staff corps are to remain in the toll 
.. of their regiments," thus retardmg the promotlOn of 
their jumors until they would have been promoted in 
turn by seniority to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in 
the Line. 

7. Your memorialist, therefore, confidently trusts 
that on reconslderatlOn such steps will be adopted as 
Will protect him from the ruinous conse'quences of such 
an unexpected regulation as retaining officers (Vtrtually 

.clvllians) on the hst of regiments to regular promotions. 
Your memorialist will ever pray. 

(Sigued) S. GRANT, Lteutenant, 
H.M. 47th Regiment. 

Secunderabad, Madras Native Infantry. 
25th November 1861. 

(99.) 
To the Right lIonour.able Her :M:ajest}'s Secretary of 

State for Inwa In CounCiL 
The respeotful Memorial of Lieutenant Joseph Beau. 

champ Leggett, of Her Majesty's 47th Regiment, 
Madras N atlVe Infantry. 

numbly showeth, 
1. TH.A.:r Yllur memorialist was appointed to the 

Madras army 1U 1856, his first commiSSion bearing 
date the 16th August 1856; that he ·has served for a 
period of five years and three months; that when your 
memoriahst entered the service its fundamental prin
ciples were based upon the system of regimental pro
motion by seniority, the following being the first clause 

. of Section XXVII. (head .. Promotion of Officers ") of 
the General Regulations for the guidance of the Madras 
army: .. All officers shall be promoted by seniority in 
.. their respective regiments up to the rank of Major, 
.. and afterwards by seniority in their respective 
" branohes of the service." 

2. On the 26th July 1860, Sir Charles Wood, in reply 
to Mr. Henley's amendment, stated, in the debate on 
the subject of the amalgamation of the armies, in the 
House of Commons, that he was perfectly W11ling to 
acoept thll amendlneqt of the right honouraQle gentle
man, and also to re-affirm what the Government had 
never attempted to deny, viz., "that they had the firm 
" resolution strictly and scrupulously of maintaining 
.. faith WIth the officers of the Inwan army;" and this 
was reiterated in Despa.tch No. 27, of the 18th January 
1861, paragraph 3, to the Governor-General of indIa In 

CounOll; but, notwithstanwng these assurances on the 
subJeot of the' ama.lgamatlOn of the armies from suoh 
high a.uthorlty, 'Yo~ memorialist is now a daily witness 
of offioers being superseded by their regimental Juniors 
who elect to be appointed to the Staff corps, m" con
sequenoe of the latter obtaining their substantive rank 

• as Captam, after serving for a period of 12, and as 
Major of 29 years, willIe, by a Despatch addressed to 
the Governor-General in Council, bearing date the 23d 
August 1815, ihe brevet rank of Captain is granted to 

7186. 

subalterns of the Indian army, but 'not till the; have 
served. for a period of Iq years from date of appomt. 
ment; thus subalterns Will be placed in an anomalous 
pOSition by the names of officers of their regiments who 
have jomed the S~ff 'COrps being retamed on the 
.. cadre" as regimental Lieutenants, whilst they have 
obtained their substantive rank of Captam 1U the Staff 
corps. Your memOrialist humbly submits the above 
proposition, as he has lately learnt that brevet promo
t.ion to subalterns who are unfortunate in substantive 
promotion is a boon. and also that officera promoted m 
the Staff corps can return to their regIments; these 
two points more particularly affect your memona.list, 
as from one of hiS jumors, whose service is wlthm a 
few months of hiS own, and about to join the Staff 
corps, he is liable to superceSBlOn by ills regimentaUy 
jumor officer, though, in the language of Lord Derby, 
when Prime MmlSter, .. not only thelF pay, promotlOn, 
" and pElllBlon were gIlaranteed to Inwan officers, but 
" hkeWIse their expectatlOns." 

3. Your memorialIst humbly conceives that such a 
measure would be diametrically opposed to the rf;lgula.
tions of the BerVlce, and his .. rights and claims," whiCh 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the 
serVice prior to the assumption of the Government of' 
india by Her most GraOlOUS Majesty, and to every 
assurance willch has emanated trom the illghest autho
rities 

4. Your memorialist would also observe, that, although 
officers who elect to remam m the local serVice not only 
do not obtain any advantage by the semors of their regi
ments who elect for the Staff corps, but the latter have 
been constituted a retardmg element to the ordinary 
course of promotIOn; for they, who are now m most 
instances VtrtuaUy civilians, unexposed to the dangers 
and VICissitudes of military life, are retained nommally 
on the rolls of the cadres, to regulate as It is denOlm
nated the promotIOn of officers who remain .. local." 
He would also pomt to the fact of the names of bfficers 
who elect for" general service" being retained on the 
hst of the cadres of their former corps, thereby permit
ting these officers who may be called upon to serve in 
the most salubnous clhnates, to retard the promotion of 
their former brother officers, whd from havmg elected 
to remain on their ongtnal terms of servlCe, or, as It is 
sty'led, "locals," contmue exposed to the malaria and 
e{lldemics so prevalent in troploal countries; this, in 
hiS humble opmlOn, being dlFectly opposed to the spirit 
of the numerous .Parhamen~ guarantees, though the 
wordmg of the various paragraphs may appear to a 
superfiCial observer to respect them. 

~. It may be urged that the promotion of local officers 
will not pe more Impeded by the new Staff rnles than 
hitherto, as Staff offioers were always retamed in their re
gimental lists, but your memoriahst respectfully submIts 
that there is no analogy between the Staff as formerly and 
as now constituted. The former Staff were retainea as 
" effective" in tbe hsts of their regiments, and were 
liable to be remanded to them on promotion either to 
Captam or Ma.jor accordmg to the enactment of the 
Staff Regulations; and it was a rule that they shonld 
return to regimental duty on promotion to the latter 
grade, exceptmg when they were employed in head-

"quarter offices or political situatio1lE!; but even from 
those they were hable to be recalled to join their regi
ments when on active serVIce. They were then part 
and parcel of their regiments, and usually assisted 
theIr brbther offillers, when called upon, in regimental 
subscriptions and purchase of steps. To quote the words 
of Colonel Durand, the hard-earned savings of many 
" officers have been invested in purchasing out senior 
" officers, With lhe reasonable expectation of profitmg, 
" in their turn, when they remed. To many the 
.. obliteration of suoh vested rights must prove ruinous, 
". and where not rumous It Will deprive many officers 
.. and their families of a prOVision which they wonld 
.. have enjoyed but for the change now introduced by 
II Government, WIthout the due notice promised to the' 
" Indian armies. " Now, it is true that officers in tlte 
S~ff corps are retained on the strt'ngj;h of their original 
regiments nominally only so far as they are concerned, 
but most tmbstantla.l1y as respects their jUUlors, who 
will now Bee officers comfortably loeated for the re
mainder of their career in well-paid and unexposed 
appointments, retained in the regImental list to impede, 
or, as it is called, to regulate their promotion; and 
hereafter, when they may Wish to retire from the 
service, should thelF cadre name not have been removed 
from the rank of Major, whatever rank they may have 
attained in the Staff corps, what is to prevent them 
trom appeahug to their former brother officers for a 

Q 
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: 'nducenient -to retire, with the alternative of 

pecumary \n their comfortable appointments tIll thell' 
rema:uung I' f M' b themnames are remt)ved from the 1St 0 ajors, elIlg 
selves hberat'ln from all appeals on behalf of others 
above them in the regiment P C me 

6 Your memorialist begs to submit ~hat the sa 
condltion~ do not exist in the LlIle regtments of ¥?r 
Majesty's Axmy from which, should any officer JOin 
the Staff'corps, hls name is at once removed, and,glves 
a substantive vacancy, and he begs to draw atte~tlOn to 
the anomaly of officera entermg t~e same corps ('!,. ~. the 
Staff' corps) on preCIsely the sa~e conditIOns, but m t~e 
one case all former connexlon bemg completely severe , 
wmle m the other they are retaln?d,. or, to agam 

1+ote Colonel Durand, "the former ('!,. B. o!ficers of the 
?, Lme), when theY' obtain commiSSions lD the Staff' 
" corps, are not to bar promotion m the reg:ments 
" they leave whereas Indian officers given commiSSIOns 
" m the Stair corps, are to remaln in the ~oll of theU' 
" regiments," thus retarding the promotio~ of theU' 
juniors untIl they would have been promoted m turn by 
semorlty to the rank of Lleutenant-Colonelm the LlIle. 

7 Your memorialIst therefore ponfidentlally trusts 
that on reconsldel'atlOn such steps will be adopted as 
WIll protect mm from the rumous consequences of such 
an unexpected regulatIOn as retaining officers (virtually 
civihans) on the hst of regIments to regulate promo
tIOns. 

Your memoriahst Will ever pray. 
'(Signed) J OSEPR BEAUCH.A::MP LEGGETT, 

Lieutenant, 47th Regiment, Madras 
~ atlve Infantry, 

SecUnderabad, 29th November 1861. 

(100.' 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary 

of State for India in CouncIl. 
The r;pectfu'l. Memoria! of' Lieutenant Robert Stewart, 

of Her MaJesty's 49th Regiment of Madras Native 
'Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, • 
1 THAT your memorialist was appointed to the 

Madras army m 1856, his first commiSSIOn bearlIlg date 
the 20th November 1856 , that he has served for a penod 
of nearly five years, that when your memonallst entered 
the serVIce its fundamental pnnClples were based upon 
the system of regimental promotIOn by seniority, the 
follOWIng 1>elIlg the first clause of' SectIOn XXV:U. (head, 
"PromotIOn of Officers") of the General Regulations 
for the guid'ance of the Madras Axmy: "All officers 
'" shall be promoted by semorlty in their respective . 
" regIments up to the rank of Major, and afterwards by 
" semorlty in the11" respective branches of the service." 

2 On the 26th July 1860 Sir Charles Wood, in reply 
to Mr. Henley'S amendment, stated in the debatll on the 
subJect of the amalgamatIOn of the armies in the House of 
Commons, "that he was perfectly WIlling to accept the 
" amendment of the right honourable gentleman, and 
" also to re-affirm what the Government had never 
" attempted to deny, Vl.Z., that they had the firm reso
" lution strictly and scrupulously of mamtaming faIth 
" WIth the officers of the IndIan Axmy." .And this was
reiterated m Despatch, No. 27, of the 18th January 1861, 
paragraph 3, to the Governor-General of India in Coun
cil; but notwIthstanding these assurances on the subjecp 
of the amalgamation of the armIes, from su'Ch hIgh 
authority. your memorlalist is now eo dally WItness of 
officers bemg superseded by their regimental J1UIiors, 
who elect to be appomted to the Staff' corps, in conse
quence of the latter obtaining the11" sub"!!tantive rank as 
Captam after serVIng for a period.of12, and as Major 
of 20 years, while by a Despatch addressed to the Go-
vernor-General in CounCil, bearing date the 23dAug14st 
1815, the brevet rank of CaptalIl i,j3 granted to subalterns 
of the Indian army, but not tlll they have served for a 
perIOd of 15 years from date of appointment j thus .sub
a~terns will be placed in an anomalous position by 
'the names of officers of their regiments who have joined 
the Staff' corps being retalIled on the cadre as regi
mental Lieutenants whilst they have obtained theU' 
substantive rank of Captain in the Staff' ,corps. Your 
memonahst humbly submIts the above proposition, as 
he lately learned, WIth great consternation, In answer 
to a question on the above subject, forwarded by his com
mandlllg officer to army head-quarters, that "brevet 
" promotIOn to subalterns who are unfortunate in substan
" tlve promotIOn is a boon," and moreover, m answer to 
another question regardIng whether an- officer promoted 
in the Staff' corps' can z:eturn to ms regiment, that this 

also may occur. These two points more t!~ic~arlt 
aff'ect your memorialist, as from one of his Juruo~s, 
whose service IS WIthm a few months of his own, havmg 
jomed the "Stall' corps, he lS hable to ~upercesslon by 
his reglmentally junior officer, though, m the language 
of Lord Derby when Prime MinIster, "not only the11" 
"pay, promotion, and pensIOn, were gua.:an~~d to 
" Indian officers, but hkewIS'e theU' expectatIOns .. 

3. Your memorialist humbly conceives thai such a 
measure would be diametrically opposed to the regula
tions of the service, and his "rIghts and claims," wmch 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the 
service prIOr to the assumptlon of the Government of 
India by Her most GracIOUS Majesty, and to every 
assurance wmch has emanated from the mghest autho
rities. 

4. Your memorialist would also observe, thatalthough 
officers who elect to remain in the local serVIce not only 
do not obtain any advantage by the seniors of their regi
ments who elect for the Staff' corps, but the latter have 
been oonstituted a reta.rdmg element to the ordinary 
course of promotIOn; for they, who are now, in most 
instances, VIrtually CIVIlians, unexposed ~o the da~gers 
and VIcissitudes of milItary lIfe, are retamed nommally 
on the roll of the cadres, to regulate, as it is denomI
nated, the promotion of officers who rema~n "locaL." 
Your memorialist humbly requests attentIOn to this 
pomt, the more earnestly that he has been unable to 
obtain any authentic information on thiS pomt. as a 
query on the subject submitted amongst others by his 
commanding officer for transmiSSIon to army head
quarters was dIrected to be expunged. He would also 
pomt to the fact-of the names of officers who elect for 
.. general service" being retamed on the list of the 
cadres of their former corps, ihereby permitting these 
officers, wl;1O may b~ called upon to serve .in the mo~t 
salubrious climates, to retard the promotion of theU' 
former brother officers, who, from .J:mving elected to 
remain on their original terms of service, or, as It is 
styled, "locals," continue exposed to the malaria and 
epidemics so ~evalent in tropical countries; this,. I,n 
}lis humble opmlOn, bmng directly opposed to the Spll'lt. 
of the numerous Parliamentary guarantees, though the 
wordmg 'of the vanous paragraphs may appear to a 
superfiCIal obs~rver to respect them. 

5, It .may be urged that the prom6tion of local 
officers Will not be more impeded by the new Staff' rules 
than hitherto, as Staff' bfficers were always retained in 
their regimental 11stS; but your memorialist respect. 
fully submits that there is no analogy between the Staff' 
as formerly and as how constituted: t,he former Staff 
were retamed as " eff'ective .. In' the list of their regi
ments, and were liable to be remanded to them on pro
motion either to Captain or Major, according to the 
enactment of the Staff',regulations, and It was a rule 
that they should return to regimental duty on prOoo 
motIOn to the latter grade, excepting ;when they were 
employed in head-quarter offices or polItlCal Situations, 
but even from those they were liable to be recalled to 
join their regiments when on active service; they were 
then part and parcel of thtuf regiments, and usually 
assisted their brother officers, when called upon, In 
;regimental subscriptIOns and purchase of steps. To 
quote the words of Colonel Durand, .. the hard-earned 
.. savings of many officers have been mvested in 
" purchasing out senior officers, with the reasonable 
" expectation of profiting in theU' turn when they 
:' retired; to Inany the obliteration of such vested 
~' rights must prove rumous, 'and, where not ruinous, 
.. it Will deprive many officers and their families of a 
" provision which they would have enjoyed but 'for 
" the change now introduced by Government, WIthout 
.. the due notice promised to the IndIan armies!' 
,With reference to the above subject, your memorialist 
begs to observe that, within the last six years. a sum of 
no less than 83,174 rupees has been paid' by the 
Captains and subaltern officers of his regtment, in the 
'Shap~ of bonuses to those retll'ing. Now, it is true 
that officers in the Staff' corps are retained on the 
strength of their original regiments nominally only 
so far as they are concerned. but most substantially 
as respects their juniors, who WIll now see officers 
comfortably located for the remainder ot their career in 
well-paid and unexposed appomtment~ retained on the 
regtmental hst to Impede, or, as It is called, to regu
late, their promotion j and, hereafter, when they may 
wish to retire from the service, should their cadre 
names not have been removed from the rank of Major, • 
whatever rank they may have attained j.n the Staff' 
.corps, what is to prevent them from appealing to their 
former prother officers for a pec1lllia.rypducement to 
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• retire, with the alternative of remaining in their 
comfortable appointments till their names are removed 
from the list of Majors, belDg themselves hberated 
from all appealA on beha.lf of others above them in the 
reglmentP 

6. Your memorialist begs to submit that the same 
conditions do not eXlst m the Line regiments of Her 
Majesty's army, from which, should any officer join the 
Staff corps hiS name is at once removed, and gives & 

substantive vacancy, and he begs to drawn attentIOn to 
the anomaly of officers entering the same corps (i.e. the 
Staff corpe) on rreclsely the same conditions; but m 
the one case 0.1 former connexion belDg completely 
severed, while in the other they are retalDed; or, to 
again quote Colonel Durand. "the former (i.e. officers 
.. of the Line) when they obtain commiSSIOns in the Staff 
" corps are not to bar promotion in the regiments they 
.. leave, whereas Indian officers given commiSSIOns In 
.. the Staff corps are to remain in the roll of the11' regt
" ments," thus retarding the promotion of their juniors 
until they would have been pr~oted in turn by se
niority to the rank of Lieutenant.Colonel m the Line. 

7. Your memorialist" therefore, confidently trusts 
that, on reconSideration, such steps will be adopted as 
w111 protect hlm from the ruinous consequences of such 
an unexpected regulation as retaining officers (V11'tually 
civilians) on the hst of regiments to regulate pro
motions. 

And your memorialist will ever pray. 
(Slgued) RoBERT STEWAllT, Lieutenant, 

49th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 
Secunderabad, 24th October 1861. -

. (101.) 
To the Right aonoural11e the Secretary of State for 

Indu!. in OounCll. 
The respectful Memorial of Captain Arthur Noel Hill 

Lynch, of Her Majesty's 19th RegIment, Madras 
. Nativfl Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT 'your memorialist was appointed to the 

Madras Itrmy m 1840, the date of his first commission 
!>eing 16th September in that year; ~hat he'has c~m
sequently served, not excludmg furlough, for a penod 
of upwards of 21 years; that when your memorialist 
entered the serVice, its fundamental prmclples were 
based upon regimental promotion by seniority, and the 
following is the first clause of Section XXVII. of the 
General Regulations for the guidance of the Madras 
army, headlDg, .. PromotIOn of Officers:" "All officers 
.. shall be promoted by seniority in their respective re-
If regtments up to the rank of major, and afterwards bT
.. semority in their respectlve branches of the sernce. ' 
, 2. On the 26th of July 1860, S11' Charles Wood, in 
reply to Mr. Henley's amendment lD the debate m the 
House of Commons on the subJect of the amalgamatIOn 
of the armies, stated that .. he was perfectly Willing to 
" accept the amendment of the right honourable gen
u tleman, and also to affirm, what the Government had 
.. never attempted to den~ namely, that they had the 
" firm resolutIOn strictly and scrupulously of maintalD
.. ing faith with the officers of the Indian army," and 
this was reiterated in a Despatch, No. 27, para. 3, 
18th January 1861, to the Governor-General of India.m 
Vouncil; but notwithstandrng these assurances on the 
subject of the amalgamation of the armIes from such 
high authority, your memoriahst is now a dll.1ly witness 
of officers bemg superseded by their regiment8l JunIors 
who elect to be appomted to the Staff corps; and he 
has learned With the greatest consternatIOn, in answer 
to IL query forwarded to army head-quarters, that the 
juniors of hIS own regiment who have elected for the
Staff (and will most probably hereafter supersede him 
in attaining the important rank of major), will be 
available for the command of his regiment in super
cession of your memoriahso. 

8. Your memonahst begs to anne~. .. copy dt' the 

• Po,.81 QuBatwn. 
Pamgraphs 23. 62, 70, and 101. of 

GOG G • No. 322, dated 10th 
Apnl1861. 
Can an oftl",,~who hasquahtled 

.lor and obtam.d promotion m 
the StatT Corps he temporanl)' 
aPlJOmted to command h,. 
former OJ" uy othel" corps In 
whIch there mOo)' be oillcers who 
were ongmally h,. r<'glmental 
seniors? 

.A_. 
On whatever duty an olll"". of the 

Statf corps may be placed, the rank to 
whIch he may have attaIned m that 
IX>l'p8 will undoubtedly e&I'l')' Wlth It 
the same posItIOn and advantage as 
llowobtaln. In the army The POOl
tlon assumed m the questton .. not a 
new one. but 19 one winch now obtaIns 
WbPD one officer who has nsen In one 
J'e!<lment "ttalDs the command of a 
regIment In winch are om...... who 
have been hili semors m the ~ 

'question to which he has alluded, and of the answer 
which has been received from the head· quarters of 
the Madras army. It wdl' be observed that m answer 
to that part of the questIon, whether an officer of the 
Staff corps obtainlDg accelerated promotion over hiS 
former regimental senlors, can be remanded to the corps rrom which he,has been.removed, to their preJud1Oe, It 
IS stated that ' the position assumed is not a new one" 
butIt is one that nowobt'ains when an officer who has ns~n 
in one regtment atta1D8 to command "of a regiment in 
" which are officers who have been his semors lD the 
"servlce." Your memorialist, however, humbly sub
mIts that the caS6S are not analogous; the mortlfymg 
gnevance of whlch he complalDs IS, that the Juniors of 
hlf! regiment a1-e promoted by a. hitherto unheard-of 
action foreIgn to that of regtment.a,l promotion; to 
wh1Oh, however, your memorialist is still restralDed, 
and may then, as he IS informed, be re-lDtroduced into 
the regiment to the preJudice of your memonalist's 
prospects. 

4. Your memorialist humbly conceives tlULt su('h a 
measure is dtametrically opposed to the regulatIOns of 
the servlce, and to those .. rights and claIms" wh10h 
have been guaranteed to all officers who eQ,tered the 
service previously to the assumptIOn of the Govern
ment of Indta by Her most Gracious Majesty, and to 
every assurance which has emanated from the hIghest 
authority. 

Ap'p.G. 

5. Your memoriaJist would also observe that a.lthough 
officers who elect to remam in the local serVIce, not 
only do not obtam any advantage by the semors of 
their regtment who elect for the Staff corps belDg 
removed, but the latter have been constituted a re.
tardmg element to the ordinary progress of promotIOn i 
for they who are now in most mstances vil'tually 
civihans, unexposed to the vicissltudes ILnd dangers of 
mllitary hfe, are retained nominally on the rolls of the 
regtment to regulate, as It IS denoIDmated, the pro- 4 
motion of the officers who reinam "loca1." It may 
be urged that the promotion of local officers Will 
not be more impeded by the Staff rules than hitherto, 
as Staff' officers were always retamed lD their regimental 
pOSlttons; but your memonahst respectfully suggests 
that there IS no analogy between the Staff as formerly 
and as now constituted. The former Staff were retamed 
as " effectIve" m the complement' of their regiments, 
and were hable to be remanded to them on promotIOn 
either to Captain or Major, accordmg to the requrre
ments of the Staff regulatIOns; but to the la\ter grade 
it was a genaral rulll that they should return to 
regtmental duty, excepting only when the" belonged to 
head-quarter offices or In cel'tain pohtlOal sltuatlOns 
which a.dmlttecl of MaJors bemg retamed in them, but 
even from these they were liable to be called upon to 
join their corps on service, they were then part and 
parcel of therr regtments, and llsually assisted their 
brother officers towards regimental subscriptIons and 
purchase of steps. Now, alas! it IS true, they are 
retained on the roll of therr regiments nominally only 
as far as they are concerned, but most substantially as 
respects their jnruors, who Will now see officers, com
fortably located for the remamder of their career in 
.well.paid unexposed appointments, retamed on the list 
to regulate promotion, and hereafter when these officers 
may Wish to retire from the service, should their 
.. cadre" names not have been removed from the rank 
of MajQr in their original regtments, whatever rank 
they may have attained in the Staff corps, what is to 
prevent them from appeallDg to their former brother 
officers for pecumary assistance, or the alternatJ,ye of 
remarning on the Staff till their names ILre ;removed 
from the hst of majors and their regiments P On the 
contrary, how dltferent will be the effect on officers of 
the British service, who may elect for the Indian Staff 
corps, for by General Order of the Governor-General, 
10th A.pri11861, paralf;raph 13, Co Office'rs of the Bnttsh 
•• army when permanently transferred to the Staff 
" corps, Will be removed from the strength of the 
" ,regtments ~o which they belonged;" the same IS 
also repeated m a. Despa.tch, No. 27, paragraph 21, 18th 
of January 1861, from the Secretary of State for Indta 
to the Governor-General. 

6. Your memorialist,therefore, confidently trusts that, 
on reconsideration, such steps WIll be adopted as wdl 
protect him from the ruinous consequences of such an 
unexpected regulatIon as retaming officers (ma.ny of 
them virtually civilians) on the hst o( regiments to 
regulate mIlitarY. promottona.. 

Q2 
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For which yonr memorialist, as in duty bound, wIll 
ever pray. 

(SIgned) A N II LYNCH, 
Captam, 19th RegIment, Madras 

NatIve Infallctry 
G'EO NOTT, 

Colonel, Commandmg 19th Regiment 
NatIve Infantry, 

Secunderabad, 21st October 186:t. 

(102 ) 
To the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for 

IndIa m CouncIl 

The respectful MemorIal of Captam Arthur Evan 
Bowen of lIer 'MaJesty's 19th RegIment, :!Ibdras 
NatIve Infantry, 

Humbly showcth, 
1 THAT your memorialIst was appomted to the 

Madras army m 1845, the date of h,S hrst commISSIOn 
bemg 19th :M:arch m that year; that he has cou8cquently 
served for a penod of upwards of 1() years, that" hcm 
your memOrIalIst entered the serVlCe lts fundamental 
prmClples were based upon regImental pIDmatlOn by 
88lUonty, and the followmg IS the first clause of sectIOn 
27 of the General RegulatlOns for the gUIdance Df tho 
Madra, Army, head, "PromotlOn of Officers ," "All 
"Officers shall be promoted by semorlty in theIr 
" respectIve regIments, up to the rank of Major, and 
" afterwards by seniorIty lU theIr respectIve branches 
" of the servICe " 

2 On the 26th July 1860, Sir Oharles Wooel, in reply 
to 1fr Henley's amendment lU the debate m the HoU'.,e 
of Commons, on the sub.lect of the amalgamat,on of the 
armIes, btatpd that "he was perfectly wIlhng to accept 
" the amendment of the rIght, honourable gentleman, 

and also to re-affirm what the Government had never 
, " attempted to deny, namely, that they had the firm 

, resolutIOn, strIctly and SCI upulously, of mamtam
" ing faIth ",th the officers of the Indmn army," and 
thIS was reIterated III a Despatch, No 27, paragraph 3, 
18th January 1861, to the Governor-General of IndIa m 
CounCIl but notwithstandmg these assurances on the 
subject ~f tho amalgamatIOn of the armies from such 
hIgh authOrIty, yourmemonalIst IS now a dally wltncss 
of officers bemg superseded by theIr reglmental.lulUors, 
who elect to be appomted to the Staff corps, and he has 
Jearned WIth the greatest conoternatIOn, m answer to a 
query forwarded by an officer to army head-quarters, 
that the juniors of' hIS own reglment. who ha,-e elected 
for the Staff (and WIll most probably hereafter super
sede hIm m attammg the Importa.nt lank of MaJer) vHll 
be aV[LIlable for the command of h" regIment m super
ceSSlOn of your memorrah"t 

3, YOUI' memorIahst begs to anne" * a copy of the 
questIOn to whICh he has alluded, and of the answer 
whICh has been reCeived from the head-quarters of the 
Madras army It WIll be observed that, III answer to 
that part of the questIOn whdher an ollicer of the Staff 
corps obtaming l1ccelerated pI'omotIOn over h,S former 
re!!"lmental semors, can be remauded to the corps from 
1\ hich he has b~en removed to theIr preJudICe, it 18 

stated that" the posItIQn ""sumed IS not a new ol1e," 
but it IS one that now obtams, WhPIl an officer who has 
Tlsen III one regIment attams to command" of a regI
" ment 1Il whICh are officers who have been lus "emors 
" m the servICo." Yourmemorlahst, however, humbly 
submits that the cabeH are not analogous, the mortlfy
lUg grievance of WhlOh he complams IS, that the ,)UlilOl'S 
of hiS regiment are promoted by a hItherto nnheard-of 
actIOn, foreIgn to that of regimental promotlOn, to 
WhICh, however, your memOrIalIst IS stlll restramed. 
and may then, as he 13 mformed, be re-mtroduced m~o 
the regIment to the prejudICe of your memonalIst 8 
prospects. , 

4 ,Your memorlahst humbly'conceives that such a 
meaSUI'e is diametrIcally opposed to the regulatwns of 

* Questwn 

P~".&bsG ~3N~~' J~: ~~loio;;r 
Apn11861 
Can an officer who has qualIfied 

~~~ffu~~~al~~d r~m~~~ri~n ~~~ 
Jlomted to command ~l.S former or 
any other corps m which there 
IDcloY b(' officers wh() were orlgmally 
hI'S reglwental seruQrs? 

An,8U'in' 

th~St:~a~~;;~ !~:; b~npI~~rt~! 
rank to whwh he may have at .. 
ta.med III that COPps will undoubt
edly carry \nth It the same POSI
tIOn and advantage as now obtmns 
In thi army, thf' pOSItIOn assumed 
In the questIOn lb not a new one, 
but 1.., Olle WhIch now obtamswhen 
au officer who ha.s Mscn In one 
regtment attains to the command 
of a roglmen& In whIch are officers 
who have been hIS semors m the 
semte. 

the service, and to those "rights )}.nd claims" which 
ha,e been guaranteed to all officers who pntered the 
serVlce preVIOusly to the assumption of the Govern
ment of IndIa by Her most GraCIOUS MaJesty, and to 
every assurance whICh has emanated from the rughest 
authonty, 

5 Your memorlahst would also observe, that 
although officers who elect to remain In the local 
serVICe, not only do not obtaIn any advantage by the 
semors of theIr regiment, who elect for the Staff corps, 
bomg removed, but the latter have been constItuted. a 
retardmg element to the ordmary progress of pro
motIOn, for they who are now In most instances 
VIrtually CIVIlIans, unexposed to the VICIssltude~ and 
dangers of a mIlItary hfe, al e retamed nommally on 
the rolls of the regIment, to regulate, as It IS denomI
nated, the promotIOn of the officers who remaln 
"looal " It may be urged th<l.t the promotlOn of 
local officers WIll not be more Impeded by the Staff 
rules than h,therto, M Staff officers were always 
retained III thmr regimental pOSItIOns, but your memo
rIalIst respectfully suggests that there IS no analogy 
between the Staff as tormerly and as now constItuted. 
the former Staff were retamed as "effectIve" m the 
complement of theIr regIments, and were lIable to be 
remanded to them, on promotlOn eIther to Cd,ptam or 
lrIaJor, accordmg to the reql11rements of the Stair 
regulatlOns, but to the latter grade It Vias a I!eneral 
rule, that they should return to regImental duty, 
exceptmg only when they b,elouged to head-qual tel' 
ollices, or were III certam pohtIllal SItuatIOns whICh 
admitted of M"~ors being retamed m them, but even 
from these they were lIable to be called upon to .10m 
then' corps on serVICe; they were then pm t and parcel 
of theIr regIments, and usually as<lsied theIr brother 
officers towards regImental sUDscrrptWl1s and purchase 
of btep" Now, alas' It IS true, they arc 1 e(",med on 
the roll of their regIments, nommally only, as far as they 
are concerned, but most substantially as respects thmr 
Jumors, who wIll now see officers comfortably locateJl 
for the remamder of their career III well-paid, unexposed 
appomtments, retamed on the lIst to regulate theIr pro
motIon, and hereafter when these officers may WIsh to 
ret,re from the servwe, should theIr "cadre" names 
not have been removed from the rank of 1faJOl' III then' 
orlgmal regIments, whatever rank they may have 
attamed m the Staff corps, what 18 to prevent them 
from appealmg to theIr former brother officers for 
pecnmary asslstance or the' alternat,ve of remammg on 
the Staff tIll thell' names au, removed from the hst of 
Malors and then' regIments P On the contrary. how 
dIfferent WIll be the effect on officers of the nntJsh 
serVICe who may elect for the IndIan Staff COl 1'8, for by 
the General Order of the Governor-General, 10th Aplll 
1861, paragraph 83, "Officers of the 13nbsh army, 
" when permanently transferred to the Staff corps, 
" Will be removed flam the strength of the legiments 
" to which they belonged; " the same 18 also repec1t~d, 
in a Despatch, No. 27, paragr,lph 21, 18th January 
1861, from the Secretary of State for Indm to the 
Governor-General , 

6 YOUI' memorialIst, therefore, confidently trusts 
that, on recon;rderatlOn, such steps wlll be adopted as 
"ill protect hIm from the rUinous consequence" of such 
au unexpected regulatIOn [IS retammg officers (muny of 
them VIrtually CIvlhans) OIl the lIst of regIments to 
regulate mIlItary promotlOns 

For wh1Ch your memOrIalIst, as III duty hound, WIll 
ever pray. 

(SIgned) A R ROWEN, Captam, 
19th RegIment, :Madras NatIve Infantry, 

Secunderabad, 21st November 1861. 

(103 ) 
To the RIght Honourahle ReI' :!IfaJe~t,y's Secretary of 

State for Indla m CounGII 
The humble MemorIal of Molyne1.\,.'<: Capel SpotLlswoorle, 

Captain m the 24th Regiment, Madras NatIve 
Infantry, 

Showeth, 
1 THAT your memorialist entered the army of the 

late Honourablp East Ind", Company as a SenlOllty 
serVlee, and that h,S rIghts and privIleges have been 
guaranteed to hmi by Act of ParlIament 

2 That Captam Remy Hoseasou, your memoTl",hst's 
regImental JUlllor, to~ether WIth very many others 
JUlllor to your memOrIalIst, has been promoted to a 
maJorlty, and thus, after more than 27 YCc1Io' GOn-
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tmuoll~ and fmthful serVICe has your memorialist been. 
supBl~cded by a large number of officers, from no 
merIt of theIrs, and flom no fault of hIS 

3 That Captalll Raymond Torm Snow, senior Captam 
of your memorIalIst's relnment, has been transferred to 
the Staff corps, but hIS name retamed on the regImental 
hst, thus obstructmg'promotlOn, contrary to former prac· 
tIce and usage, and so mfrmgmg the guaranteed TIghts 
and privilegos ofyonr memonalIst That on the formatIOn 
ofthc 51st and 52d regIments of Katlve In'fantry, and 
of the 2d and 3d regIments of European Infantry, III 
the Madras army, offIcers transferrcd to those regI
ments cre",tcd substantIve vacanCles m theIr former 
regIments, that sImIlarly, officers now tr.mfcrred to 
the Stall: corps, Imve bona fide Jomed another regiment, 
and ceased to have any conneXlOn WIth theIr former 
:regIments, as IS shown by tbe General Order of the 
Governor·General In CounCIl, exempting officers so 
transferred from payment of mess or band s.nbscnptlOns 
to the regIments .• to whICh they belonged" 

4 That a fundamental rule III the orgamzatlOn of the 
Staff corps IS, that officers transferred to It shall cause 
substantIve vacanclCS III thew formel regIments; that 
thIS fundamental rule has been spoCIally and exeep· 
tIOnall y set aSlde to the detllIIlcnt and mjury of your 
memOrIalIst, and to the obstructIOn, of h,s promotIon 
as guaranteed to hun on el1termg thp army 

5. That grICVOUS as' IS to a milItary officer super. 
ceSSIOn by hIS Jumors, yom memorIalIst accepts the 
orgamzatlon of the Staff. corps as a measUl e m whICh 
h,s mdIvidual rIghts and priVIlege, must be sacnficed 
to the publIc good, hut the Ramo reasomng cannot 
apply to the retentIOn of the names of officer s of the 
Stall:' corps on the h,t of theIr former regIments, by 
whwh exceptIOnal measure no mdlvldual derlvesadvan
tage, and the prospects @f'yOUl memorIalIst are senous] y 
lllJured 

6 Your memol'lahst therefore prays that the name 
of Captam R.aymond Torm Snow, now a MaJor III the 
Staff COl ps, be removed from t]IC lIst of OffICOl s of the 
21·th regIment, Madra, N"tIVO Infantry. 

And yoU! memorialIst, as lU duty bound, WIll ever 
pray 

(SIgned) 1'[ C SroTTIsWOODE, Captalll 
24th Regnnent Madras NatIVc Infantry. 

VlzIanagram, 9th October 1861 • 

(104 ) 
To the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for 

IndJa m OouneLl 
The humble MemOrIal of Captam C J Bradley, of the 

24th RegIment, M"dl'as Native Infantl.)' 
Showeth, 

1. THAT your memoI'lahst, after a serVICe of22 years, 
stands m hIS reglment JUlllor Captam, that although 
two* seUIOr to hIm (Captams) have beel1 Vll tnally re
moved from the regIment and transferred to the Staff 
corps, nO promotIOn, accordlllg to the rules of the ser. 
VIce hItherto obtalllmg, has,accruciI to your memOrIalist, 
this bemg (your memOl mllst would respectfully urge) 
an mfrmgetnen't of the rlghts and pnVIleges guaranteed 
to the offic81 s of the late IndIan al m) by Act of 1'arha
ment 

2 Your memOrtahbt would further brmg to your 
notICe the facL of Lieutenants of much JUl1l0r standmg 
to hIm 111 the Sel VIce, and III tbe ",1lYm regIment, are by 
the 1'nles of the Staff COl pe entltlcd to the rank of 1.1>1.1 or 
.....lthIll a perIOd of a few years, thereby cntallmg d,rect 
supercessIOn to your memorIalIst, .1Ild that furtber, 
the probabIlItIes are that the "alii L,eutenant9 WIll 
obtam the rank of L,mltcnant·Colonel, wblLt your 
memOrIalIst remams m h,S present rank, the system of 
promotion by semonty, a nght guaI,mteed as ahove 
~aId, ",ll thereby be entIrely dOlle dway WIth. 

Your memOrIalIst, lts 111 duty bound, WIll ever pray. 
(Slgned) C:aB J. BnADJ"m, Captam, 

24th Het;Iment, Madras l'I ",tIVe Infantry. 
V,z,,,,nagram, 29,h Octobor 1861 

(105 ) 
To the RIght lIonourable the Secretary of State for 

IndIa 1ll Coune I 1 
The :MemOrial of Capta111 Arthur James Shuldham, of 

t}IC 26tb regIment of M,Ldras N atlve Infantry 
1 YOUR memonalI,t humbly showetb that he has 

served III the IndIan army for the space of 20 years and 
five months, durmg whICh perIOd It has been the m· 
vanable custom that when an officer has been appomted 

• 

to any other regular corps of the service, his name has 
been Iemoved from the cadre of h,S regIment, thereby 
gIvmg a step to h,s Jumors, that thIS custom has been 
departed from under the recent ·WarT ants for the Staff 
corps, to whICh Cap-tams Shakebpcar and Stevenson, 
your memorIalIst's semors III the grade of Capt.1m, have 
been removed, and that your memOrialIst's mterests 
have sustaIne,1 an Injury, WhIC'h he had not contem· 
plated, by tbelr names· remallllllg m the cadre of tho 
regr.ment to keep back hIS, your memOrIalIst's, promo. 
tIOn 

2 That your memorialIst's pOSItIOn III the serVICe has 
been InJured, moreover, by lns havmg been supeI seded 
m rank by several officers hIS JunIors In the serVice, 
who have entered the Stall:' corps, and that he WIll be 
superseded llcxt year by an offi~er of hls own regIment, 
15 months Jumo.r to h1m, and who has rendered no 
p,utwular serVICe to the State WhICh would JustIfy such 
a superceSSlOn, that your memorIalIst has passed for 
the Staff III HllliIustam, that he served durIng the 
nurmepc and latter part of the Cr1mean camp'''gns, m 
the latter as alde-de.ramp to the laGe GeneI,,1 NeIll, 
tlmt he has .eI ved III vanous Staff D.ppomtments, but 
that, flom the unfortunate fact of ills not havmg been 
permanently on the Staff fm the last three yo"rb, 
although he has acted In three dIfferent appoIntments, 
he ha' not been pClmltted to enter the Staff corps 

3. Your momonaiLst m showmg, as above, how 
grievously hIS mterests have suffered by the cha,"gcs 
whICh have taken place under the amalgamatIOn of the 
two armIes, would earne,tly and 1 espc(.tfully beg ,hat 
the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for IndIa, 
WIll adopt such measure" "" he may deem evper.hent 
WIth a VIew to plaCIng your memollallst m such a 
pOSItIOn as ills PIeVlOUS servICe, and expectatIOns may 
have faIrly led h1m to contemplaLc 

And your memOrIalIst has jpe honour to "ubscnbe 
hImself, 

(SIgned) A J S:aUI.DlIA.M Captam, 
26th RegIment M'Ldras NatIVe Infantry. 

Kamptee, 20th Ootober 1861. 

(106 ) 
To the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for 

IndIa III CounCIl 
MemorIal of MaJor Geor~e Thomas Haly, of the 41st 

RegIment, 'Madras N.,tlve Infantry. 
1 YOUR petItIoner begB most respectfully to memo

rIalIze you regardmg what he con~E'lVCS to be a 
gl'levance III havmg been supersedpd by JnnIOr officE'rs 
of the Madlft" army parbcularJyand the IndIan army 
generally 

2 By varIOUS Gencral Orders of the Goveruor III 

CounCIl, Fort S,Lmt George, lately promulgated nnder 
the new AmalgamatIOn Order, several offic81 S of Lhe 
MadIa" army, bemg lvI"JOI b and hIS JuniOl s, have been 
pI omoted over your mcmorIalIst's head to be LIeutenant
Colonels III the Madras Staff corp" 

3. These officers. bemg your memorIalIst's jnniOls i", 
the hbt of MaJols, a, they stand III the InfantI.)' for 
promotIOn, as such cannot, as your memorIalIst respect
fully submIts, blipersede illm, 81t,her m accordance wlth 
the rnleb and customs that P' eV11l1ed m the late Hononr
able East InduL Compr.llY's serVICe, or III conformIty 
WIth paragraph 23 of the General Ord~r by hIS Excel
lency tjJ.e Governor General ll\ ConncIl, dated FOl t 
WIllIam, J Oth .A.prrl 1861. Such super ceSSIon ,'ppoarS 
to your memOrIalIst to mvalIdate part of the l'arlIa· 
mentary guarantee of 1858, Itself conhlmed m 1860. 

4. For these officers, your memorIalIst's JW1l0I'R, by 
bemg appomted to the Mad, <1S Staff corps, have obtamecl 
tho substantIve rank of T>lcutenant-Colonels respectIVely, 
whIle your memormlIst, theIr semor III the lIst, stIlI 
remams a M"'Jol'. ... 

5 And your memorIal. st begs further to st"te that, 
although these officers, your memonalIst's Jumors, havc 
been advanced to substantIve 'Tonk above hIm, yet ho 
has derlved no adyantage or n.clvdllcement hImself from 
officers hIS ~emors havm g been promoted and transferred 
to the Staff corp' ft om the lIst of 1faJOT b, for It has been 
ordered that the names of offIcers removed to the Staff 
corps sball remam m the Army LIst m ItalIc, In th81r 
prevIOUS pOSItIOn, th'tS pwsentmg a grIevous barner to 
promotIon, both prcsent and prospectIVe Your memo· 
nalIst, who IS of 35 years' standlJlg ancl19th NaJoI lIT 

the lIst, respectfully suhmlts tills to be a gi eat gl'le"' ance, 
and not m accordance WIth precedent and the most 
anCIent and surely vested TIghts of the serVICe, POSItIvely 
guaranteed by Act of ParlIament III 1858 and 1800, ,IUd 

Q3 

App.G. 
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also totally opposed to paragt'aph 23 of General Order' 
of the Governor-General in Council on the 10th Apnl 
1861. . f 

6. Oonsidering that the supercesslon 0 your me~o-) 
rialist by the late promotions into the Staff corps, IS a., 
violat:on of his vested rl~hts, as strictly guaranteed by 
Acts of Parhament, General Orders, &c., &0., on the 
subject, your memoriahst has Jihe honour,. ~~st ~e
cidedly yet respectfully, to protest agalDst the lDJustlce 
done hIm by the promotIOns ,above alluded to. Alld, 
finally, your memorialist h~ bee!1 ~self for many 
years employed on the Staff lD vanous unportant mlh
tary, polItICal, and ciyil appolDtments, m the perform
ance of which dutIes It has always been acknowledged 
that he has done good service to the State, and he has 
more than once had the honour to receiv.e the special 
commendation of Gove1'nment. It therefore now- falls 
very severely upon him, that, because he does not at 
the present moment happen to be employed on the Staff, 
he should be precluded as he is, from the advantages 
now guaranteed to the more lucky present incumbents, 
and lIkewise superseded by his juniors. 

Your memonalist, m bringing these grie!ances of 
supercessions and non-promotlon to your notice, most 
respectfully implores your protection and farourable 
consideration and adjustment of the same. 

And your petItioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray, 
(Signed) GEO. T. HALY, Major, 

• 41st Regiment M. Native Infantry. 
Arcot, 10th December 1861. 

(107.) 
To the RIght Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 

State for India. 
The respectful :Memorial of Captain Wilham Roche 

Broome, oj Her Majesty's 49th Regiment Maeras 
Native Infantry. 

Humbly showeth, 
. 1. '!'H;l.X your memorialist was ap pointed to the 
Madras army in 1840, the date of his first commiSSIon 
being 30th September lD that year; that he has conse
quently served, not excludmg furlough, for a period of 
upwards of21 yeara; that w hellO your memorialist entered 
the serVIce its fundamental pnnClples were based upon 
reglmental·promot~on by seniorIty, and the following is 
the first clause of SectIon XXVII. of the General 
Regulations for the guidance of 1Ihe Madras army:
Head, "PromotIOn of Officers :-" All officers shall be 
H promoted by semority lD their respective regtments, 
\' up to the rank of Major, aud afterwards by seniorIty 
" in their respectlve branches of the service" 

2. On the 26th July 1860, SIr Charles Wood, in reply 
to Mr Henley's amendment in the debate in the House 
of Commons, on the subject of the amalgamation of the 
armies, stated blat " he was perfectly willing to accept 
" the amendment of the rIght honourable gentleman, 
" and also to re-affirm what the Government had never 
.. attempted to deny, namely, that they had tbe firm 
.. resolutlon strictly and scrupulously of maintaining 

,,, faIth WIth the officers of the IndIan army;" and 
this was reIterated m a Despatch No. 27, paragraph 3, 
18th January 1861, to the Governor-General of IndIa in 
'CouncIl; but notwithstanding these assurances on the 
B~bject of the amalgamatIOn of the armies from such 
high authority, your memorialist IS now a dally wiimesB 
of officers being superseded by their regimental juniors, 
who elect to be appointed to the Staff corps., And he 

.has learned with the greatest consternatIon, in answer 
to a query forwarded by hIB commanding officer, to 
army head-quarters, that the jumors of hIS own regi
ment, who have elected for the Staff (and will most pro
bable hereafter supersede him in attainIng the important 
rank of Major), will be available for the command of his 
regiment in supercession of your memonahst. • 

3 Your memorIalist begs to lliIDex* a copy of the ques
tion to whIch he has alluded, and of, the answer whIch' 
has been received, from the head-quarters of tbe Madras 
army. It will be obsehed, that ill answer to that part 

• Qu68twn. 
Paragraphs 28, 00, 70, and 101 of, 

GOG G., No. 332, dated loth 
Apni1861 • 
Can an officer who has quahfled 

for and obtamed promotIOn In the 
Staff cprps be temporanly "p. 
pomted to command hIS former 
or "ny other corp~ In winch there 
may be officers who were orIf!lnally 
hiS rp.R'UIl

1
AJlta.l seniors P 

..( .......... 
On whatever duty an officer of 

the Stalf col"»!! may be placed, tbe 
rank to whIch he rna,. have at
tampd m that corp. will nndoubt
edly ""'rry WIth It the ... me »081-
tIOn~nd adv",ntagell8 nowobtams 
m the army l the posltton 88SlllIled 
In the questIon 18 not a new one, 
butts onawlnch now obtains when 
an officer who has nsen m one 
regunent attsms to the command 
of a regiment m winch are ofllcers 
who have been hlB semors In' the 
lIlln'lCo. 

pf. the question whether an <?fficer of tJ:te Staff c01l!s 
obtaining accelerated promotIon over hIS former regI
mental semora can be remanded to the corps from 
whlCh he has been removed to theIr prejudIce, it is 
stated that" the position assumed is not a. new one;.but 
'! is one that now obtains when an officer who has nsen 
~. m one regIment attaInS to command of a reg~ment 
" In which are officers who have been hIS seniors m the 
.. service." Your memorIalIst, however, humbly sub
mits that the cases are not analogous, the mortuying 
gnevance ofwhIC~ he complams IS that the Juniors of 
his regiment are promoted by a hltherto unheard of 
actIon, foreign to that of regime~tal promotiol!' to 
which, however, your memOrIalIst IS stlll restramed, 
and may then, as he IS informed, be reintroduced into 
the reglme~~, to the prejudice of your lI;IemorialIst's 
prospects •.. _ 

4. Yon:romemoria.list humbly conceives that such a 
measure is' diametrically opposed to the regulatIons of 
the serVIce, and to those" rights and clauns" whICh 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the 
servIce preVIously to the assumptIOn of the Government 
of IndIa by Her most GracIOUS Majesty, and to every 
assurance whIch has emanated from the highest au
thority. 

5. Your memorialIst would also observe, that although 
officers who elect to remain in the local service not onlJ 
do not obtain any advantage by the seniors of theIr 
regiments who elect for the Staff corps bemg removed, 
but the latter have been constl1;uted a retarmng element 
to the ordmary progress of promotion, for they, who are 
now lD most Instances virtually Clviltans, unexposed to 
the VIciSSItudes and dangers af military lIfe, are retained 
nominally on the rolls of the regiment, to regulate, 
as it is denominated, the promotIon of the officE\rs who 
remain .. 10ca1." It may be urged that the promotion 
of local officers WIll not be more impeded by the StaJf 
rules than hItherto, as Staff officers Were always retained 
in their regimental pOSItIons; but your memorialIst 
respectfully suggests that there is no analogy between 
the Staff as formerly and as now constItuted; the former 
Staff were retamed as .. effective" in the complement 
of their regtments, and wer.e hable to be remanded to 
them on pr01IJOtion, eIther to Captain or Major, accord· 
ing to the requirements of the Staff regulations; but to' 
the latter grade it was a general rule that they should 
return to regimental. duty, f'xcepting only when they 
belonged to helld-quarter offices, or, were in certaw 
politIcal SItuations whIch admitted of Majors bem~ re
tained on them; but even from these they were lIable 
to be called upon to join theIr corps on serVIcq.; they 
were then 'Part and parcel of their regiments, and 
nsually asSIsted their brother officers towards regi
mental SUbscriptions and purchase of steps; now, alas! 
it is true they are retained on tbe roll of their regi
ments nominally only as far as they are concerned, but 
most substantIally as respects their junIOrs, who will 
now see officers comfortaoly located for the remainder 
of their career in well paid unexposed app'ointments 
retained on the hst to regulate their promotion, and 
hereafter, when these officers may wish to retIre from 
the service, should their cadre names not have been 
removed from the rank of Major in their origiJla.l regi
ments, whatever rank they may have attained to in the 
Staff corps, what is to prevent them from appealing to 
their former brother officers for pecumary assista.nce, 
or the alternative of remaining on the Staff tIll their 
names are removed from the hst of Majors and their 
regiments P 

On the contrary. how different will be the effect on 
officers of the BrItIsh service who may elect for the 
IndIan Staff corps, for by General Order of the Go
vernor-General, 10th April 1861. paragraph 83, "Officers 
.. of tbe British army when permanently transferred to 
" the Staff corps will be removed from the strength of 
" ,tbe Regtments to whIch they belonged." The same 
is also repeated in a Despatch; No. 27, paragraph 21, 
18th January 1861, from the Secretary of State for India 
to the Governor-General. 

6. Your memorialist therefore confident1y trusts that 
on reconRideration such steps will be adopted, as w}.ll 

'protect hIm from the ruinous consequences of such an 
unexpected Tegulatlon as retaming officers (many of 
them virtually civilIans) on the hst of regtments to 
regulate milItary promotions. 

For which your memorialist, as in duty bound, will 
ever r.ray. 

(Signed) WILLUll RoCHB BROOME, Captain, 
49th Regunent, Madras Native Infantry) 

Secunderabad, 11th October 1861. . 
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(108 ) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 

State for India. in CounCll. 
The respectful Memoria.! of Captain Fra.ncis Pictet, of 

Her Majesty's 49th Regunent of Madras Native 'In-
fan~. • 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist was appomted to the Ma.

dras army in 1847, the date of his first comlIDsslon bemg 
11th December in that year; that he !has consequently 
served, not excludmg furlough, for a period of nearly 
14 years; that when your memona1ist entl'red the ser
vice its fundamental principles were based upo~ regi
mental promotion by semorlty, and the folloWlng is the 
first clause of section XXVII. of the General Regula.
t.J,ons for the guIdance of the Madras army, Head .. Pro
.. motIOn of Officers :" " .All officers shall be promoted 
.. by semority in their respective regIments np to the 
.. rank of Major, and afterwards by semonty in their 
II respective branches of the service." 

2. On the 26th July 1860, SIr Charles Wood, in reply 
to Mr. Henley's amendment in the debate in the House 
of Commons on the subJect of the amalgamatlOn of the 
armies, stated, that .. he was perfectly Wlllmg to accept 
.. the amendment of the nght honourable gentleman; 
.. and also to ro-affirm what the Government had never 
" attempted to deIly, namely, that they had the firm 
.. resolutIon, strictly and scrupulously, of mamtaming 
.. faith WIth the officeI's of the indian army;" and thIS 
was reiterated in a Despatch, No. 27, paragraph 3, 
18th January 1861, to the Governor-General of IndIa. in 
CouncIl; but, notwlthstandmg these assurances on the 
subJect of the amalgamation of the armies from such 
hlgb authority, your memorialIst is now a dally witnesll 
of officers bemg superseded by theIr regImental juniors, 
who elect to be appomted to the Staff corps, and he has 
learned, Wlth the greatest constenmtIOn, m answer to a 
query forwarded by hIS co=anding officer to army 
head-quarters, that the 3UJllors of his own regIment 
who have elected for the. Staff (and WIll most probably 
hereafter supersede hIm m attaimng the important rank 
of Major), wIll be avaIlable for the command of hIS 
regiment m supercession of your memorIalist. 

3. Your memorIalIst begs to annex· a copy of the 
questIon to which he has alluded, and of the answer 
which has been received from the head·quarters of 
the Madras army. It w111 be observed that, in answer 
to that part of the question whether an officer of the 
Staff corps obtainmg accelerated promotlOn over 'hIs 
forme:r" regimenta.! seniQrs can be remanded to the 
~o:ps from ~hich he h~ been removed to thetr preJudICe, 
!~ 1.S stated the posltlOn assumed is not a new one, but 

IS one that now obtams when an officer who has risen 
:: !n on~ regiment attains to command o~ a regIment 

m whIch are officers who have been his semors jn 
.. the servIce." Your memorIalist, however, humbly 
su?mits that the ~ases are not analogous, the mortIfying 
gnevance of whIch he complams IS, that the juniors 
of hiS :egiment may be promoted ~y a hItherto unheard
of actIOn, forelgu to. that of regImental promotion, to 
whIch, however, you; ~emoria1ist is still restrained, 
and may then, as he IS mformed, be reintroduced into 
the regIment to the prejudIce of your memorialIst's 
prospects. 

4. Y 0u: m~moriahst, humbly conceIves that such a 
tueasure IS diametrIcally opposed to the regulations of 
the servIce and to those "rIghts and claIms," whioh 
have been guaranteed to a.ll officers who entered the 
service previously to the assumption of the Government 
of indIa by Her most Gracious Majesty, and to every 
assurance whICh _has emanated from the highest 
authority. 

5. Your memorialist would also observe that, although 
officers who elect to remam in the local service not 
onl;r do not obtam anyadva.ntage by the seniors of their 
regIments who elect for the Staff corps being removed, 

• Quost ...... 
l'ar","",phs 28. 69, 70, and 101 of 

GOG G., No. 83S, dated 10tb 
Apnll861 • 
Ol\n an offioor wbo has qnttll1led 

for and obtamed promotlOn In tbe 
StaW corps. be to'1!Porarlly ap
pomted to command bls fOl'mer or 
any otber corp. lD whICh there 
may be officers whowere ongmalJy 
his regunentalseruors P 

.d_. 
On whatever duty an officer of_ 

the Stall corp. may be p\aced, the 
J'l\nk to whleh be may bave at
tamed m that corp. will nndoubt
edly carry wlth lt the same POSI
tIOn and advantage as DOW obtslIls 
1n the army. the POSitIon a..~umed 
in the questIon lS not a new one. 
but IS one which now obtaIns when 
an officer who has nsen 10 one 
regunent attams to the oommand 
of a regIment 10 winch are officers 
who bave been blS semora 1D the 
serVlet" 

but the latter have been constltuted a retarding element 
to th~ ordma.ry progress of promotion, for they who are 
now, m ~ost instances, virtually civilians, nnexposed 
to t~e VIClssI~deB and dangers of milItary lIfe, are 
retained nominally 011 the rolls oC the regiment to 
regulate, as it is denominated, the promotlon oC the 
officers who remain .. local." It may be urged that the 
promotion oC local officers will not be more Impeded by 
the Staff rules than hItherto, as Stafl' officers were 
always .retained in their rl,lgImental positIons; but your 
memonahst respectfully suggests that there IS no 
analogy between the Staff as formerly Wld as now con
~tltuted~ the former Staff were retamed as " effective" 
In the complement of their regIments, and were hable 
to be x:emanded t? them on promotion either to Captam 
or MaJ~r, acoordmg to the requirements of the Staft 
re2'nlations; but to the latter grade it was a genera.! 
rufe. that they should retllrn to regimental duty, ex
cepting o~y whe~ they .b~long~d to; head-quarter offices, 
or were In certain polItIcal sItuations which admItted 
of MaJors being retamed In them; but even from these 
they were lIable to be called upon to jom their corps on 
servIce; they were then part and parcel of theIr regi
ments, and usually asSIsted their brother officers towards 
regImental subscnptions and purchase of steps' now 
alas! It IS true they are retamed on the roll 'of th~ 
regIments nominally ouly as far as they are concerned 
but most substantially as respects theIr JUnIors, wh~ 
Wll! now see ,?fficet's c,?mfortably located for,the re
mamder of .theIr career ?-II well paid nnexl!0sed appomt
ments, retamed on the lIst to regulate theIr promotion' 
and hereafter when these officers may wish to retIr~ 
from the servIce, should theIr " cadre" names not have 
been removed from the rank of1I{aJor in their original 
regIments, whatever rank they may have attained in 
the Stall' corps, what is to prevent them appealmg to 
their former brother officers for peoumary aSSIstance, 
or the alternative of remammg on the Staff tIll their 
names are removed from the lIst of Majors and theIr 
regIments P On the contrary, how dIfferent wIll be the 
effect on officers of the Bnhsh serVIce who may elect 
for the IndIan Stafl' corps; for by Genera.! Order of 
~~e Governor-General, 10th Apnl 1861, paragraph 83, 

Officers of the BrItish army, when permanently 
" • transferred to the Staff corps, will be removed from 
II the strength of the regIments to whIch they oelonaed " 
cr'he same is also repeated in a Despatch, No~ 27, 
paragraph 21, 18th January 1861, from the Secretary 
of State for indIa to the Governor-General. 

6 Your memorIalIst, therefore, confidently trusts 
that on reconsideration such steps Wlll be adopted as 
WIll protect hIm from the ruInous consequenceA of such 
an unexpected regul~tIOn as retaming officers (many of 
them virtually CIvIlIans) on the lIst of regiments to 
regulate mIlitary promotIons. 

For whIch your memonalist, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray. 

(SIgned) ~CIS PICTET, Captain, 
49th RegIment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Secunderabad, 14th October 1861. 

(J09.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

IndIa in Council. 
The Memoria.! of Captain A. D. McDouga.!l, 3d Madras 

• European RegIment. 
YOUR memorialist has the honour to submrt for con

sideration the followmg representation. 
. 2. Your memorIalist trusts that he will not lay himself 
open to any charg~ of impropriety by his very respectful, 
but earnest representation, of the wrong whIch he 
feels is inflicted on him by the retentlop of the names 
of Captam and Brevet Major Dysart, Captains Harris 
and Moore, in the list" of Captams of the 3d Madras 
Eux:opean Re~ment, after appointment to the 108th 
regIment and I:Staff corps. • 

3. Y o~r memorialIst feels injured by thIs new system, 
because It h~ ever been the practice hitherto, to allow 
every promotion of officers which might occur in regi. 
tnents, (lI:P f.? th~ rank. of Major included), to gIve a step 
to their JUnIors m theIr respective ranks. 

4. It has, however, been ruled that in cases of officers 
of Her Majesty's Bntish regIments servmg in indIa., 
who shall Join the Staff corps, those officers are 'to be 
sec,?nded, and thelr.steps ar~to go in th.elr respective 
regl~en~s, an~ the lrregulanty of operation in the two 
sel'Vlces m the lUStances he deSCrIbes, makes lUI inVIdious 
dIstinction. -

Q4 
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5 Your memorialist cannot but remember, had 
Captain and :Brevet Major Dysart, Captains Harris and 
Moore, been ,removed into any other new corps befo~e, 
the AmalgamatIor. Act, his position would at this 
;moment have been that of semor Captam of his regI
;ment. but according to the new rules by which CaptalIl 
and Brevet Major Dysart, Captams HarriS and Moore 
are retained on the roll of the 3d Madras Eur.opean 
Regiment-not with any view of theIr ever returnmg to 
the corps as heretofore, whenever the regiment may be 
employed on active servicei not in ,order that their 
subscriptions to the regimental funds may stul be 
retamed' not as in any way belonging to the regiment, 
but soleiy to regulate! as. the General Order ~er~s it, 
the ,Promotion of the Jumors,-your memorIahst s pro. 
.:motIOn lli the army IS stopped indefiw.tily, leavmg,a, 
feeling of bitter wsappomtment as the result. 

6. Your ;memorialIst submits that It cannot be justly 
urged that the formation of the 10Sth Regiment, and 
the Indian Staff corps, involves a new arrangement 
from which he, as an officer of the late Honourable 
East Company's service, has no right to del'lve the 
benefits contmgent thereon; nor is It a fair mode of 
argument to say that he IS in no worse position than he 
would have been had the Amalgamatio,Jl Act not existed, 
with its subordmate arrangements. It has been the 
well-understood rule in the serVice, and hItherto faith
fully observed, that every removal or promotIon of lit 
regImelltal officer under the rank 0.1: Lieutenant-Colonel 
should ~Ive a step to the juniors of his rank. Captain 
and :Brevet Major Dysart, Captams Harris and Moore, 
h/J,ve been removed into other corps, and your memo
rialist thmks and feels that in refusmg to him the steps 
in the regiment, which Captam ·and Brevet-Major 
Dysart, Captai:rl HarriS, and Moore's removal mto 
other corps makes, the condItions of his senice are not 
observed by the Government under which he serves. 

7. It is beca~se your memorialist's bro~her soldIers 
of the regimental branches of the :Bl'ltish army 1ll 
India are to be promoted under. the operation of the 
new system that he' feels acutely the wrong under 
which It makes him suffer. 

S. And it is because your memorialist has been led 
to believe that the Act of Amalgamation has been 
purposely so constituted, as to retain for him all tl;le 
priVIleges and rIghts which he acquired as an officer of 
the IndIan army when he jomed It, that he feels that 
he is entItled to make thIS his most respectful appeaL 

9. Your m.emorialist, therefore, on the. grounds 
which he has now stated, submIts his earnest solicita
tIOns that Captain and :Brevet Major Dysart, Captains 
Harris and Moore may be strUck off the returns of the 
3rd Madras European Regiment, from the date of their 
appointments to the 10Sth Regiment and Staff corps, 
that your memorialIst may thereby, at least, obtain the 
POSition, in hiS regiment tlJ whICh he belIeves himself 
to be fairly entitled. 

For whicb your memorialist, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray. 

(Signed) A. D. McDOUGALL, 
Captain 3d Madras European Regiment. 

Jaumah, 10th December lS61. , 

(110.) 
To the' Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

India. • 
The :Memoriaf of Captain C. F. Gilbertson, 3d Madras 

:European Regiment. 
1. YoUR memorialist has had the honour to submit 

for consI4eration t~e ~ollowing repl'es~ntation 1-
2. Your memol'lalist trusts he WIll not lay himself 

, open to any charge of impropriety by his very respect. 
ful but earnest representation of the wrong which he 
feels is inflIcted on him by the retention of the namell 
of Captams Dysart, Harris, and Moore, in the list of 
Captams of the 3d Madras Eurollean Regiment, after 
appointment and promotion in the Staff corps and Her 
Majesty's 10Sth Foot respectively. 

3. Your memorialist feels injured by this new system, 
because it has ever been the practice hitherto to allow 
every promotIon or transfer of officers which might 
occur in regiments, up to the rank oft Major included, 
to give a step to their juniors in their respective ranks. 

4. ,It has, moreover, been ruled, that in cases of officers 
of Her MaJesty's :B1'ltish regIments serving in IndIa. 
who shall Join the Staff corps, those officers are to be 
seconded .Ilond these steps are to go in their respective 
reglments; and the irregularity of of>eratlOn m the 

two serylces in the instance he describes, makes an 
invidous d!stinction. 

5. Your memo1'lalist cannot but remember, had these 
officers been promoted and removed mto any other new 
corps before the Amalgamation Act, his positIOn would 
at tms ;moment have been that of second Captain of his 
regiment; but accordmg to the new rules, by whICh 
the above officers are retained on the roll of the 3d 
Madras European regiment-not with any VIew of their 
ever returning to the corps as heretofore whenever the 
regiment may b, employed on active .service; not in 
order that theIr subsc1'lptions to the regimental funds 
may stUl be retained; not as in any way belonging to 
the regIment, but solely to regulate, as the General 
Order terms it, the promotion of their juniorS-lOur 
memorIalIst's promotion in the army is stopped mde • 
finitely, leaving a. feeling of bitter dIsappointment as the 
result. • 

6. Your memorialist submits that it cannot be justly 
urged that the formation of the IndIan Staff corps in. 
volves a new arrangement, from whICh he, as an officer 
of the late Honourable East India Company's service, 
has no right to del'lve the benefit contingent thereon; 
ItOI' is it a fair mode of argument .to say that he is in no 
Worse pOSitIOn than he would have been had the Amal
gamatIOn Act not eXlsted WIth its subordInate arrange-
ments; it has been the well understood rule in the 
service, and hItherto faithfully observed, that every 
removal or promotion of a regImental officer under the 
rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel should give a step to the 
junior of his rank. Now, the officers before named, 
viz., Captains Dysart, Harris, and Moore, have been 
removed into a new corps; and your memorIalist 
thinks and feels that in refusing to him the steps in the 
regiment which these officers' removal to another corps 
make, the condItions of his service are not observed by 
the Government under which he serves. 

7. It is because your memorialIst began his career in 
the Indian army, belieVIng that, however slow might 
be the progress of advancement in the service to hun 
as a regimental officer, the tIme would eventually come, 
if his lIfe was IIpared, when the long struggle through 
the junior ranks would receive its late reward; that 
your memol'lalist feels the rusappomtment of seeing his 
seniors removed without benefit to him. This falls 
-with peculiar severity now that that career has extended 
over IS years. 

8. It is hecause your memorialist'lil brother soldiers 
of the regimental branches of the :British army in India. 
are to be promoted under the operatIOn of the new 
system that he feels acutely the wrong under which it 
makes him suffer.. • 

p. And il1'is because your memorialist has been led 
to believe tqat the Act of Amalgamation . has been 
purposely so constituted as to retam for him all the 
priVIleges and nghts which he acquired as an officer of 
the IndIan army when he jomed it, that he feels that he 
is entitled to make this his most respectful appeal. 

10. Your memorialist, therefore, upon the grounds 
which he has now stated, submIts his earnest solicita
tion that Captains Dysart, Harris, and Moore may be 
struck off the returns of the 3d Madras European reo 
giment from the date of their appointment to their new 
corps, that your memorialist may thereby at least 
obtain the position in hIS regiment to which he believes 
himself to be faIrly entitled. 

And your petitioner has the honour to subscribe 
himself, 

Yours, &c. 
(Signed) C. F. GILBE1lTSOIr, Captain, 

3d Madras European Regiment. 

(Ill.) 
To the Right lIonourable the Secretary of State for 

India in Council. 
The Memorial of Captain R. S. Burge 3d Madras 

European Regiment. ' 
1 .. YOUll.. memorialist .has the honour to I!ubmit f91' 

conSideration the followmg representation :-
• 2_ Your memorialist trusts that lie will not lay 

hImself open to any charge of impropriety by his very 
respectful, but earnest representation of the. wrong 
whIch he feels is inflicted on him by the retention of 
the ~mes of Captain and Brevet Major Dysart, Capt;a.ins 

'Harns, Moore, Farewell, WIlliams, PereIra, Rawnsley, 
and Dashwood, in the list of Captains of the 3d 
Madras European Regiment, after appointment to the 
lOSth Regiment and Sta.ff corps. ' 
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3. Your memoriJJ.1ist feels injured by this new system; 
beca.use it has ever been the practioe hitherto to allow 
every promotion of officers which might ooour in 
regiments, up to the rank of MaJor inoluded, to give a 
step to their Juniors in their respeotlve ranks. 

4. It has, moreover, been ruled that in oases of offioers 
of Her Majesty's BritIsh regiments servmg in India, 
who shall Join the Staff oorps, those offioers are to be 
eeconded, and their steps are to go in their respective 
regiments l and the ll"l"egulanty of operation in the two 
servloes, in the mstanoe he describes, mikes an mVldious 
distinction. 

S. Your memorialist oa.nnot but remember, had 
Captain and Brevet-Major Dysa.rt, Captams Harns, 
Moore, Fa.rewell, Wllhams, Pereira., Rawnsley, and 
Dashwood been removed into any other new oorps 
before the AmalgamatlOn Act, hiS posltio\l would, at 
this moment, have 'been that of fifth Captain of hiS 
regiment; but according to the new rules, by whteh 
Captains Dysart, Harris, Moore, Farewell, Wlllla.ms, 
PereIra, Rawnsley, and Dashwood, are retained on the 
roll of the 3d Madras European Regiment; not with 
any Vlew of their ever returning to the corps, as here-. 
tofore, whenever the regiment may be employed on 
actIve service; not in order that their subscriptions to 
the regimental funds may still be retained; not as in 
any way beloDgIng to the regIment,-but solely to 
regulate, as the General Order terms it, the promotion 
of the Juniors, your memoriahst's promotion in the army 
is stopped indefimtely, leaving a feehng of bitter dIs
appointment as the result. 

6. Your memorialIst submits that it cannot be fairly 
urged that the formation of the 10Sth Regiment and 
the Indian Staff oorps involves a new arrangement, 
from whteh he, as an officer of the late Honourable 
East India ComJlany's service, has no nght to derive 
the benefits oontmgent thereon, nor is it a fair mode of 
argument to say that he is in no worse position than he 
would have been had the Amalgamation Aot not 
eXisted. with Its subordinate arrangements. It has 
been the well-understood rule in the servioe, and 
hitherto faithfully observed, that every relpoval or 
promotlOn of 0. regimental officer under the 'rank: of 
Lieutenant-Colonel, should give a step to the Juniors 
of his rank. Captams Dysart, Harris, Moore, Farewell, 
Wllhams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and Dashwood have been 
removed mto new corps; and your memorialIst thinks 
and feels that, in refusing to him the steps in the 
regiment whteh Captains Dysart, Harris, Moore, 
Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and, Dash
wood's removal into other oorps make, the condttlons 
of his servioe are not observed by the Government 
under whICh he serves. • . # 

7. It is because 10ur memorialist's brother 1I0idiers 
of the regimental branches of the British .Army in 
India are to be promoted under the operation of the 
new system that he feels acutely the wrong under 
which It makes him suffer. 

S. .And it is because your memorialist has been led 
to beheve that the Aot of Amalgamation has been 
purposely so constituted as to retain for him all the 
priVileges and rights 'which he aoquired as an officer 
of the Indtan army. when he joined it, that he feels 
that he is entitled to make this his most respectful 
appeal. 

9. Your memorialist therefore, upon the grounds 
which he has now stated, submits his earnest sohci
tatton that Captams Dysart, Harris, Moore, Farewell, 
Wllhams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and Dashwood may be 
struck off the returns of the 3d Madras European 
Regiment. from the date of their appointments to tho 
l08th Regiment and Staff corps, that your memorialist 
may thereby at least obtain the pOSition in rus regiment 
to whteh he beheves himself to be fairly entitled. 

.And your memorlahst has the honour to subscribe 
himself. 

(Signed) ROBERT SUTTON BURGE. Captain, 
3d Madras European Regtment. 

Jaulnah. 21st November lS61. 

(112.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

Indta in Council. 
The Memorial of Lieutenant C. J. T. Whttlock, 

3d Madras European Regiment. 
1. YOUR memorlahst has the honour to submit most 

respectfully for oons1deration the following.representa.
tlon:-

2. Your memorialist trusts that he will not lay him-
7186. 

self open to any charge of impropriety by his very APr. C 
respeotful but earnest representatIon of the wrong wruch 
he feels is m1hcted on him by the retentlOn of the names 
of Captaln and Brevet-Major Dysart, Captains Hams, 
Moorl', Farewell, Wllll&m~, PereIra, Rawnsley, and 
Dashwood on the bst of Captains, and the parnes of 
Lieutenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, Hunt, Carmichael, 
Wetherall, Bedtngfield, Sheffield, and Worster, on the 
list of Lieutenants of his regtments, after their appoint-
ment to the Staff oorps, and Her Majesty's l08th Regi-
ment. . 

3. Your memoriahst feels injured by this new system, 
because It has ever been the pra.otlpe hitherto to allow 
all promotion of officers whICh mtght ooour in regi
ments (up to the rank of Major inclusive), to give a. 
6tep to theIr jumors m their respective ranks. 

4. It has been moreover ruled in cases of officers ot' 
Her Majesty's BritIsh regiments servmg ill Indta who 
shall join the StaW corps, that those offioers are to be 
seconded, and thEllr steps are to go in theIr respectIve 
reglIDents, and the irregularity of operation m thE!" 
two services in the instance he deSCribes makes an 
invidious dtstillction. 

S. Your memorialIst oannot but remember that had 
Captam and Brevet-Major Dysart, Captains Harnl!. 
Moore, Farewell, Wtlhams, PereIra, Rawnsley, and 
Dashwood, and Lieutenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, 
Hunt, Carmichael, Weatherall, Bedmgfield, Sheffield, 
and Worster have been removed into any other new 
corps prior to the AmalgamatlOn Act, his posltlOn would 
at this moment have been that of 13th Captam of hill 
regiment, but according to the new rules by whieh 
Captain and Brevet-Major Dysart, Captams Harrns 
Moore, Farewell, Wtlhams, Pereira, l'tawnsley, and 
Dashwood, and Lieutenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, 
Hunt, Carmichael, Weatherall, Bedmgfield, Sheffield, 
and Worcester are retained on the roll of the 3d Ma
dras European Reglment,-not With any view of their 
ever returnmg to the corps., as heretofore, whenever 
the regiment may be employed on active service; not m 
order that their subSCriptions to the regimenta.l funds 
may be retained; not as in any way belonging to the 
regiment, but solely to regulate, as the Genera.l Order 
terms it, the promotion of the juniors-your memo
rialIst's promotion in the army is stopped Indefimtely, 
thereby leavmg a feelmg of bitter dIsappointment as 
the result. 

6. Your memorialist begs to submit, with all due 
respect, that it cannot be Justly urged that the forma.
tion of Her Majesty's l08th Regtment and the Indlan 
Staff oorps involves a new arrangement, frorn which 
he, as an officer of the late Honourable E5.st Indta 
Company's service, hall no right to derive the benefits 
contingent thereon, nor is it a fair mode of argument 
to say that he is in no worse pOSltIO~ than that m whioh 
he would have been had the .Amalgamation Act not 
existed, With its subordmate arrangements. It has beeu 
a well understood rule m the servioe, 'and, 'httherto. 
most faithfully adhered to, that any removal or promc
tion of a regimental officer under the rank of Lieute
nant-Colonel, should give a step to the juniors of his 
rank:. Captam and Brevet-Major Dysart, Captams 
Harris, Moore, Farewell, Wtlltams, PereIra, Rawnsley, 
and Dashwood, and Lieutenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, 
Hunt, Carmichael, Wetherall, Bedtngfield, Sheffield, 
and W Qrster have lleen removed into new oorps, and 
your memorialist thinkS and feels that in refusmg to 
rum the sto!ps in the regiIllent whtoh Ca.ptam a.nd Brevet
MaJor Dysart, CaptaIns Harris, Moore, Farewell, Wll
hams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and Dashwood, and Lieu
tenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, Hunt, Carmichael, 
Wethe'rall, Bedingfield, Sheffield, and Worster, by 
removal into other oorps have caused, the condttions 
of h18 serVloe are not observed by the Government 
under whioh he serves • 

7. It is because your memorialist's brother officers of 
the regimental branoh of the British army m IndIa are 
to be promoted under the operation of the new system 
that lie feels acutely the wrong under wruch it makes 
him suffer. 

S • .And it is because your memorialist has been led to 
belIeve that the Act of Amalgamation has been pur
posely so constructed as to retain for him all the pnvi
leges and nghts which he IIOqwred as an officer of the 
late Honourable East IndIa Company's service when he 
Joined it, that he feels that he 1S entitled to make this 
his most respeotful appeal. 

9. Your memoriahst, therefore, upon the grounds 
wruch he has above stated, submtts most respectfully 
his very earnest tlOlIcltation that Captam and Brevet
Major DyslUii, Captains Harris, Moore, Farewell, Wtl-

R 
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hams, Pereira, Rawnl!lley. and Da,shwood. and Lieu~ 
tenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, Hunt, Carmichael, 
Wetherall, Bedmgfield, Sheffield, and W ors~er may be 
struck off the returns of the 3rd Madras European 
RegIment from the date of their appomtments to Her 
Majesty's l08th Regunent and staff corps, m Qrder that 
your memorialist may thereby at least obtam the POSI
tIon in his regiment to wmch he beheves himself fairly 
entItled. , 

And your memorialist has the honour to sl1bscnbe 
himself, • ; 

. Yours,_&c. 
(SIgned) C.- J. T. WHITLOCK, 

Lieutenant, 3d Madras European RegIment, 
Her Majesty's 108th Regunent. 

J aulnah, 9th December 1861. 

(113.) 
__ To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

India in CounCIl. 
The Memorial of Captain Edward Henry Blomfield, of 

the 7th Regunent, Madras Native Infantry. 
You:a memorialist has the 'honour to submit for con

sideration the following representation :-
1. Your meinorlahst havmg entered the serVice in tne 

year lS40, With well-understood rIghts ,and priVlleges 
as-to rank and promotIOh, whloh rights and privileges 
were guaranteed by:Mr. Henley's clause of the .Amalga
matIOn .Act, feels that a wrong has been mfilcted 01). hIm 
by hIS supercession by a. Junl.Or 1Il his own regiment, 
Captain Saunders, who has been promoted 'to a sub
stantIve majority, and may thus her!)after command'the 
regiment to wmch your memoriahst belongs, or with 
whICh 'he may be domg duty. ' 

2. Further, your memorialist would represent that 
not only 'is he now superseded by' his junIor'in the 
regIment, Captaln Saunders, but that three other regi
mental JUnlors, Caplillm Campbell, Lleutenants, Swans
ton and Harrison, lately appointed to the Staff' corps, 
Will become Majors in five and SIX years hence, 'and thus 
probably supersede y'our memorialist, as he cannot' hope 
to gam Ms riiajonty 'wl1ill.u'l. that tIme, m ,consequence of 
the certain future slowness of promotion caused by 'the 
reduction in the number of Lieutenan1i-Oolonels, and 
consequent decrease of lllle steps, and also by thE! stop
page of all purchased retll'ements among the seniors 
caused by Staff officers remaining m thell' old 'reginlents' 
but gainmg thell' promotion in the Sta.ff corps. ' 

3. Under the :roles of the Company's' ,service, your 
memoriahst . could never have be~n superseded in regi
mental or line promotIon by hIS regImental junior 
except by sentence 'of court-martiar as" a punl.shment fo; 
miscondllct. The advantages as to pnvileges and pro
motIOn of these rules were granted by Act of Parliament, 
aud further confirmed by clause 23 of the Amalga.matlon 
War;rant .. y~ur memoriahst therefore feels JustIfied in 
making this :representatIOn, and requesting that he may 
be reheved from bis present' supercesslo~ by' Captain 
Saunders, and future supercession 'by other ~unl.ors of 
ms own regunent. . , 

.And your memonalist has the honour to subscribe 
himself, 

{Signed) E. H. BLOUIELD, 
Captain, 7th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Kamptee, 3d October 1861. 

(114.) 
To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

India in C01l1lcil. 
The Memorial of Captain William :Blount,' of thll 7th 

Reginlent, Madras NatIve Infantry. 
You:a memorialist has the honour' to submit for 0Qn-

Slderation the ~ollowmg representatIOn:"-- ' 
Yourmemonahst haVlng entered the.service of the 

late Honourable East IndUi. Company lU the- ye8.1',1844, 
WIth well understood hghts and pnvlleges.as to rank 
and promotIon, wmch nghts and priVIleges were gua
ranteed hlI11 by Mr. Henley's .clause of the Amalgama
tion Act, feels that a wrong has been inflwted on hlln. 
by the names of the officers of his regIment who have 
lately elected to Join the Staff' corps bemg retamed oD. 
the roll of ms regiment, although transferred to. a new 
corps, a custom never mtherto practIsed, thereby check
ing promotion by means of -purchase, a system .a-ecog
msed and approved of by the ,late. .Honourable., East 
Inilla Company, and your ,memorialist having expended 
,artam sums in ~e pm:chase o£.steps"oan thus never 

hope to obtain anything in hili turn on his retirement 
from the serVice; a pecuniary loss is thereby mfucted 
on hIm. 

Further, your memonalist would represent that three 
of ms regimental Juniors, Captam Campbell and LIeu
tenants Swanston and Harnson, lately transferred to 
the Staff' corps, Will become substantIve Majors In five 
or SIX years from tms time, and thus supersede your 
meUlonahst, as he cannot hope to obtam hIS maJonty 
within that tIm!!. m consequence of the certain future 
slowness of :promotion, caused by the reduction m the 
number of LIeutenant-Colonels and consequent decrease 
of hne steps, and also by the stoppage of all regunental 
purchase as before mentlOned. 

Under' the rules of the late Honourable East India 
Company's serVIce, your memoriahst could never have 
been superseded III regImental or hne promotIoD. by hIS 
regimental Juniors, except by sentence of court-martIal, 
as a punIshment for misconduct. The advantages as to 
priVlleges and promotion of these rules were guaranteed 
by .Act of l'arhament, and further confirmed by clause 
23 of the .AmalgamatIon Warrant. 

Your memonahst would also beg to rellresent that an 
unfall' advantage has been gIven to officers Joinmg the new 
Staff corps by thell' now bemg placed by thell' promotIOn 
III a pOSItion to subscnbe m a higher grade to the 
:MIhtary.Fund in this Presidency, and thereby denve 
advantages m the shape of mcreased passage money and 
eqUIpment allowance, and superIor penSIOns for theIr 
WIdows and chIldren in the event of theIr decease an 
advantage denied to your memorialIst unul he atta~s a. 
regimental majority. 

Your memol'la.lIst, therefore. feels justified in making 
this representatIon, and request~ that he may be re
heved fro. the dread of futlll'e supercession by the 
jumors of his own reginlent; that the check gIven to 
lus promotIon and 12ecuwary loss sustamed by him may 
be taken into consIderatIon, and that he may be enabled 
to aVaIl himself of the lIke advantages as the Staff 
officers lately of the same rank as hlmself in the reglment 
and. his junl.ors, who Wlll be able to attam such long 
before he can pOSSIbly hope to do 80. 

.And your memorlahst has the honour to subscribe 
hImself, ' 

(SIgned) WM. BLOUNT, Captain, 
, 7th Regiment, Madras NatIve Infantry. 

KaUlptee, 14th October 1861. 

(115.) 

o the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 
S~cretary of State for Inwa in Council. 

ThE/ Memorial o.f Burdett J1ichard Powell, a LIeutenant
Colonel In Her Majesty's 26th Regiment, BQmbay 
NatIve Infantry, 
1. MOST humbly showeth that your memorialist on 

the amalgamatIon of the Indlan With Her Majesty's 
general army was,' by Act of Parhament guaranteed 
a.ll his rights and prlVlleges. ' 

2. That yow.> memorIalist respectfully submits that 
such' Act has bot been strictly 'Observed. •• 

3. That by the constItutIOn of the Staff corps or regi
ment, ;your memorialist, who held the reglmental rank 
of Major at the tIme, has been superseded In the sub
tantive and regimental rank of LIeutenant-Colonel by 
officers who were regunentally hIS juniors on the list 
of field officers for promotIOn to LIeutenant-Colonel 
regImentally, at the date of amalgamatlOn to the de: 
trlment of your memorialist, and m breach ~f the Rules 
and Regulations of the Indian army. 

4. That by the Secretary of State for India Despatch 
No. 270, pubhshed in the Calcutta. Governme~t Gazette 
No. 869, ~f t;he . 12th September 1862, each of thes; 
officers, his Juwors on the list of regittlental field 
officers at the date of amalgamation, becomes entItled 
to off-rec~omngs, or Colonels' allowances, prIor to your 
me~onahst, m dll'ect contra.vention of hIS rights and 
prIVlleges, whIch secures the off-reckonings, or Colonels' 
allowances, to field officers by regImental succeSSIon only. 

5. That under the Rules and RegulatIons of the 
l:nwllJ!- army ill force prior to the date of amalgama.
tIOn, It was not posslble for a SenIor field officer by 
regunental sUcc~ssIOn, to be superseded m substa~tIve 
rank by Jus JUnIOr, or for hIS JunIor ever to obtaIn the 
off-reckomngs, OF Colonels' allowances, before him. 

6. ~at m accordance With the rules contamed in the 
aforeSaId Despatch, No. 270, an 'Officer on the Staff 
'COrps becomes !entltled to the off-reckonings or Colonels' 
apo~ances, a.fter 38 years' service, wwM' 'your memo
nalist, and many other officers in the- local army, whose 
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promotion ha.s been similarly slow, will not become 
entitled to the off.reckonmgs untIl· ",fter 44 years' 
service. . 

7. That your memoriahst's already slow promotion 
(he haVlDg served upwards of 32 years for the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel) 18 stlll further and indefirutely re
tarded by the unprecedented retentIon over your memo
rIahst of officers who have retIred from the servIce, 
whose names are to be retained on the general hst. 
Your, memorlahst here refers to the recent orders for 
retIrement of 300 officers of the Indian army. 

8. That the obJecte which induced your memorialist 
to contnbute to the retIrement of SIX of hiS regimental 
semors have been frustrated, and hIs professional pros
pects destroyed by the supercession occasiorred by the 
constItution of the Staff corps. 

9. Tpat your memonalIst has served upwards of 11 
years on the Staff, but was precluded entermg the Staff 
corps lU consequence of not havmg been employed on 
the Staff Wlthm three years of the date of amalgama
tion, although m command of a natIve regtment of the 
regular army at the tIme, which does not constItute 
Staff employ, whereas the command of an irregular 
regtmpnt does. 

10. Your memorialIst therefore prays that to prevent 
his bemg superseded In substantive rank by officers 
regtmentally JUUlor to him on the hst of field officers at 
the date of the ama.lgamation, hiS regimental sub
stantive rank of Lieutenant-Colonel may be ante-dated 
to the 18th February 1861. 

11 . .And that the rIght and privilege of every field 
offioer by regtmental succession, borne on the effective 
strength of the army to succeed to the off-reckonmgs, 
or Colonels' allowances, m accordance with the rules 
and regulatIOns of the service In force at.the date of 
"malgamatIon, and whIch have- been guaraJ'l'teed by Act 
61i Parliament, may be contmued . 

.And yo111' memonalist will, as itt duty bound, ever 
Pray , 

• (Signed) B. R. POWELL, 
Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Camp Kolapore, Her Majesty's 26th Regtment, 
9~ February 1863. Bombay Native Infantry. 

(116.) 

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary 
of State for India. 

• The humble PetItion of James Mackillop Taylor, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, ,Her Majesty's 2d RegIment, Bombay 
Light Cavalry, 

Humbly showeth, 
1. YOUR petItioner entered the service of the Hon

ourable Company as Cornet of Cava.lry in the Bombay 
army on the 3d Ati'gust 1836, and nsmg through each 
Iluccessive grll-de by semonty, he attained the regI
mental rank of Lieutenant-Colonel on the 6th February 
1861. 

2. That the army of the Honourable Company was 
ever a purely semor1ty serVIce, by which all vacanCIes 
through transfer and retirements of regimental officers 
inVarIably gave promotIOn and rise to their juniors. 

3. That on the questIOn of the amalgamatIon of the. 
Royal and IndIan armIes bemg refeJTed to the House of 
Commons, It was declared on the 2d August 1858 by 
an enactment, that WIth regard to officers of the local 
IndIan serVICes, .. they sha.ll be ent1tled to the hke pay, 
" penSIOn, allowances, and pr1vileges, and thellke 
.. advantages as regaFds promotion and otherwise, as if 
.. they had contmued in tbe service of the Company." 

4. That such declaration has been repeatedly pub
lished to the J ndian army both by the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State fo1' India., as also by the IndIan 
Government, more especially in a. General Order of the 
10th .April 1861 • 

5. That in the above General Order all officers of the 
Indmn army were called on to elect as to whether they 
WIshed to transfer theIr services by volunteering for 
Her Majesty's general BrItIsh army in any ps.rtlcular 
regIment, or with the above guarantee to remam in the 
local IndIan serVIce. Amongst other modificatlODB pro
mulgated 1D this General Order, it was ruled by the 
Secretary of State for India in ~s Despatch to the 
Indum Government, being rephes to questions by 
IndIan officers submItted by the IndIan Government to 
the Right Honourable Secretary, that "Fegimental 
.. Lieutenant-Colonels transferring themselves, and 
.. bemg accepted in any of the new Line regiments of 
" Cavalry 01' Infantry, thereby disconnect themselves 
',1 from the IndIan ~ervice. and .WIll forego all claIm to 

• 
" future full Colonel's allowance in the Indtan line App. G • 
.. but wIll become ehgible to a regiment under th~ 
.. regulations of the Bntlsh army." 

6. That your petItIoner, on the proviSIOns of the 
above guarantee, elected to remam m Her Majesty's 
local IndIan Bombay' Cavalry, but that J.aeutenant
Colonel CurtIs, your petItIoner's immedIate semor 
officer, and the 1st Lieutenant-Colonel of the Bombay 
Cavalry, volunteered for Her Majesty's 21st Hussars 
one of the new regiments of the BrItISh Lme Cavalry: 
and has been transfeJTed as regtmental Lieutenant
Colonel to the 21st Hussars. 

7. That Lieutenant-Colonel Curtis, by such voluntary 
transfer to Her Majesty's DragoOIlR, has therefore for
feited his pOSItion m and ci.a.lm to future promotion to 
full Colonel m the Bombay army, and Colonel's allow. 
ance in the Bombay Cavalry, to which he does not now 
belong. 

8. Tha~ your petitioner respectfully submIts' to. your 
honourable and favourable conSIderatIon that hIs rIghts 
and claIms, acknowledged previous to amalgamatIon, 
rqay not be disturbed, for your petItioner finds that the 
name of Lieutenant-Colonel CurtiS, though totally 
separated from, and no longer belonging to, the Bombar, 
Cavalry, is stIll kept over your petItioner in " italics, ' 
and lS so to remam for hfe, thereby debaJTing your 
petItIoner from that present promotIOn and rank, and 
future emolument, whIch must by such transfer have 
necessanlr. ensued to your petItIoner, had the Company's 
service still eXISted. 

9. That your petItioner hereby prays the name of Lieu. 
tenant-Colonel CurtIs, of Her Majesty's 21st Hussars, may 
be entirely removed from the hats of field officers of the 
Bomba)' Cavalry; and that ,our petItioner may, m accord
ance WIth all former usage m the IndIan army, obtam the 
promotIOn to, and pOSItIon of semor Lieutenant-Colonel of 
the Bombay Cavalry, now vacated by the transfer of LIeu
tenant.Colonel CurtIs to a regtmental heutenant-colonelo/ 
in the 21st BntIsh Hussars. 

And lOID petItIOner, as in duty bO,und, will ever pray, 
(SIgned) J. M. TAYLOR, LIeutenant-Colonel, 

2d RegIment Bombay Light Cavalry. 
Neemuch, 22d September 1862. 

(117.) 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa. • 

The humble Memorial of Charles Thompson, a Captain 
in Her Majesty's 2d Bombay Europeau Regiment, 
Light Infantry, 

Showeth, 
TnT YOtlr memorialist has served upwards of 20 

years as a commissioned officer in the Bombay army, and 
that during that time he has paW. vanous large sums of 
m6ney for the purchase of regimental steps, under the 
sanctIOn of the Honourable the East India Company 
(vide letter from the Honourable Court to the Supreme 
Government of India, dated 29th November 1837, pub
lished in General Order, 22d May 1838,) looking forward 
to the privilege of recovering the same by subscnptions 
from his' juniors (under the rule of the srud Company 
secured to him) when the tIme for his own retIrement 
should s.rnve; but under eXIsting cIrcumstances he has 
been deprived of this benefit, and the money all- sunk; 
that thIs, bemg one of his prIvileges, has been confirmed 
by Act o£ Parliament, and is therefore guaranteed by 
ilie statute law of England. 

2. That your memorialist finds himself, without any 
fault on his part, deprived of hIs regiment and sent to 
80 native corps, with hIs promotIon stopped, not only by 
the retention of the names of pensioned officers stIll on 
the eff69tIve list above him; but those of Majors Barr 
and Gordon, and Captains Hervey, Tyacke, Altchison, 
and Bruce kept on the cadre of your memorialist's regi
meni?; they having to all intents and purposes quitted 
that regiment, and been posted to and promoted mother 
corps, VIZ, Major Barr to Lieutenant-Colonel m the Staff 
corps, Malor Gordon to the. same; Captam Tyacke to 
Major in Her Majeli\ty's I06th Regtment, Light Infantry; 
and Captains Hervey, AItchIson, and Bruce to Majors 
in the Staff corps; m both of which respectIvely they 
stand as substantive Lieutenant·Colonel and Majors. 

3. That your memonalIst, dunng his serVIce, .has 
seen four new regiments added to the Bombay army, 
and in each and every case the names of tl\e officers 
posted to them have been removed, and the promotion 
made in their places in the old regiments; and your 
memonahst respectfully submits that thIs has been the 
custom and usage of the Bombay army from tIme im-

R2 
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memorial and that this usage and right has been gua
ranteed by Act of ParlIament, 21 & 22 VIC~. c.106. 
ss 56 and 58. That the Bombay Staft' corps 1S a. new 
regIment has been, your memorIalist would respectfully 
state, determmed by a declaration to that effect made by 
the Honourable Secretary of Statll for IndIa. 

4. That from your memOrIalIst's long s~rvice, he bas 
paId as a married subsCrIber, large donatIons and sub
scriptIons to the milItary fund; a~d that ~ by the na~es 
of the above-mentioned officers bemg ~etamed !ls MaJ?rs 
and Oaptains on the cadre of bis regIment (WIth whIch 
they have now no concern, they ~eing, one a LIeutenant
Colonel. and the remamder MaJors mother <;orps), .he 
is thereby cut off from all hope of tbat promotIon whIch 
would secure t{) bIS wIdow, in the event of his .death, the 
pension of a Major instead of that of a Captam. 

5 That your memorlaljst therefore humbly prays 
that the RIght lIonourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa WIll Inquire into the circumstances under :whIch 
you.r memOrIalist's prospects have been most senousl! 
m.lured contrary to the provisions made by law, and 
WIll g;ant hIm the relief which hIS case calls for, by 
removmg the names of all retired officers from the 
effective list of the Bombay anny, and also from the 
cadre of your memorialIst's regIments the names of 
those already enumel'ated, whereby alone he would be 
placed on an equalIty with officers of his own standmg 
m the service who have entered the Staff corps, or been 
promoted into the new Line regiments· 

And your memorialIst, as m duty bound, wIll ever 
pray. . 

(Signed) C. THOMPSON, Captam, . 
Her MaJesty's 2d Bombay European RegIment, 

Light Infantry. 
Camp, N eemuch, 17th Oc.ober 1862. 

(118.) 

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., Her 
MaJesty's Secretary of State for IndIa in COunCll. 

'1'he humble Memorial of Henry Ehenezer jacob, a. 
Captain in Her MaJesty's 18th RegIment, Bombay 
Native Infantry, 

Showeth, 
THAT your memOrialist, understanding from the ge

neral tenor of 1;he offiClal documents on the SUbject, and 
more especially from the VIews expressed in the follow
ing extract from General Oraer by his Excellency the 
Governor-General of IndIa in CounCIl, No. 332, para. 23, 
of 10th AprIl 1861 :-

" In the executIOn of these measures it is the inten
" tIOn of Her Majesty's .Government that the pledge 
" that due regard shall be paId to the rights and claIms 
" of the officers of Her Majesty's IndIan army shall be 
" scrupulously adhered to ; " that it IS the WIsh of Go
vernfnent tbat the measures recently introduced for the 
amalgamation of the IndIan with Her Majesty's general 
forces should not injuriously affect the interests of any 
indIvldual officer, begs :respectfully to submIt for con
sideration the followmg CIrcumstances connected Wlth 
his own case, as he conceives that the change of system 
WIll operate very ruinously on hIs professional positIOn 
and prospects. 

2. That your memorialist, having been informed in 
letter No. 4358, of 19tb ;rune 1861, from the AdJutant
General of the .A:r;my, that he is not elIgIble to enter the 
Staft' corps on the same tenns as other officers who are 
now, or who within the last three years have been~ 
holdIng pennanent Staff appomtments, is compelled, not 
from chOICe, but by neceSSIty, to remain Wlth his regI
ment, but this enforced position is, in several respects, 

. far mferior to the one he has hitherto occupied. In the 
first place, he is sub.lected to supereession by many of 
hIS jumor officers, whose claims he cannot admit to be 
'in any way superior to his own. This in itself is galling 
to the feelmgs of your memorialIst as a mIlitary man ; 
and in additIOn to this Bupercession, which he considers 
to be undeserved on his part, his prospects of regimental 
rise and command are very much weakened by the 
change of system, and also, under the altered condition 
of the serVIce, he will not benefit as he would otherwise 
have done from the sums he has laid out in the purchase 
of regImental steps. 

3. To elucidate what has been brought forward as 
regards supercession, your memorialist would beg to 
POInt to four junior officers of hIS regIment who have 
been permitted to enter the Staff corps, and who must, 
accordIng to all calculation, be promoted to the rank: 
of MaJor before hIm. Of these officers, Captains Ash-

burner ana .Ross are 'his juniors by four years, ~d, 
except that they now hold Staff !l'ppo~tments, whIlst 

our memoriahst has been WIth hiS regIment smce hIB 
ieturn from furlough, theIr previo.us Staff servlce dIf
fers in no materIal respect; from hIS own. LIeutenants 
{now CaptaIns m the Staff corps) Johnstone and Elphm. 
stone are hIS juniors by seven years. Capt!l'In Burton, 
1 0 junior to him is now holdmg an appoIntment out 

afsIndla and your'memorIahst is not aware whether or 
~o he will be permitted to enter the Staff c.orps; but 
the other four officers named are alrea.dy In It, and 
must, he fears, supersede him. It is even pOSSIble that 
he may be superseded by L1eutenants Gran~s and WIl
son of his own regiment, who are hIS Juwors by. 16 
years, as' both those officers now hold Staff appomt
ments, and wIll probably he pennitted to .enter the Staff 
corps. Were these examples not suffiClent, yoq; me
mOrIalist could mention the names of very many Junior 
officers of other regiments who WIll supersede him, 
from having gained admittance to the Staff corps. '1'hI8 
superceSSlon IS not a. nommal evil but a real hards)l1p, 
as at some future period, the officers alluded to might 
b; sent to command his regIment over hiS hea.d, aJld, 
indeed, untIl he is promoted to the rank: of Major 01 
regimental rise, they, on becommg field offic~rs on ~he 
Staff, would probably be conSIdered to have a. prIOr 
rIght to the comml!nd. Under any clrcu:nstances, 
eIther in quarters or In the field, your memorIalIst IS at 
any time liable to be pla.ced under the command of 
officers who, until the recent changes were in~ro
duced, were his juniors In the serVIce, and whose claIms 
to Staff employment, so far as the former rules and 
requirements of the serVIce are conSIdered. are not 
superIor to his. 

4. Your l!1emorialist also would respectfully repre
sent that h!' cannot attl'lbute this superceSSIOn, WhICh 
renders hiS position in the serVICe, he must say, a. de
gra.ded one, to any lault, omIssion, or failure of duty on 
his own part. He has passed the prescnbed interpreter's 
examination in Hindostanee; though not at present 
holding a. Staff' appointment, he has, at various periods 
of his service, been employed on the Staff. The annexel 
lIst of the appointments he has held will show that he has 
had considerable and varIed expenence as a. Staff officer; 
in fact he has actually served With credIt on the Staff 
for a l~nger perIOd than many of his jumor officers, who 
Will now, on a.ccount of theIr Staff services, be put over 
his head. 

6. That the rules laid down for toe a.ciIhittance of 
officers to the Staff corps bear hardly in the case of 
your memorialist, may further be inferred from the 
fact that could he gIve up seven years of his 22 of 
ser;lCe. and be replaced in the appointment of Adjutant 
of his regiment which he held 10 1854, he would be 
eligible for the Staff corps, and would then, as regards 
promotion, be in IL much better position than he is now. 
It also appeal'S to your memOrIalist that, having offici
ated in the appointment of Assistant AdJutant-Genera.l, 
Southern DiVIsion of the Anny. on IL full vacancy, from 
19th May to 31st July 1860, he should be permItted to 
elect for the Staff corps on the same tenn8 as other 
Staff officers. On this point he would wish to be favoured 
with instructions. 

6. The Staff Corps Warrant certainly provides that 
officers whq, are not at present eligible, may at some 
future period gam admIttance to the corps on being 
found fully quahfied, and on passing Buch periods of 
probatio~ ILS may be ?etennined on; bnt ~o pOSItive 
information on the subJect, as regards details, has as 
yet been published to the anny. The probabilIty of 
your memorIalist gaining a.dmlttance is thus remote 
and uncertain, 'whIlst he is daIly being subjected to 
supercession; and he is now pla.ced on a. dIfferent foot
ing (involving loss of positIon and rank) to some of his 
more fortunate brother officers, whose claims and qua"li
fications he has shown to be in no material respect 
super~or to hIS. Indeed, the only dIfference between 
them and him is that they happen, through the chances 
of the servlce, to be now holdmg simIlar appointments 
to those he fonnerly held. Your memorialIst IS also 
'under the impression, that were he now to enter the 
Staff corps on probation, his previous Staff service 
woald not count. 

7. WhIlst thus debarred from entering the Staff corps 
on the same tenns as others, and subjected to the 
forfeiture of the rights and privileges appertainmg to 
the fonner system, your memonalist finds that his 
regimental position and prospects are not nearly so 
good as they formerly were. Not only is it probable, 
as above shown, that officers now hIs juniors may, at 
some future period, supersede him in the command, 
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but his promotion to the rank or :M3jor is. likely to be 
much retarded by the change of system. Of the four 
officers who stand immediately above him in the regI
ment, your memonahst is aware that three had m
tended to ret1re from the lervtce at an early period 
could they have secured from th,elr juniors the sums 
11sually paid, with the sanction of Government, to 
officers on retlrmg; of the intentions of the fourth 
officer your memorialist has no certain infonnation, but 
he has heard that he also had some thoughts of retiring 
on the eame tenns at an early perIOd. But these 
officers wlll probably not now be able to fulfil thell' 
intentIOns, as the new system Will not adffilt of thelT 
being purchased out by their Juniors, who could not 
look for any return for money now invested m that 
way. Thus your memorialist sees no immedmte pros
pect of regtmental promotIOn, and he also loses the 
money he himself has mvested m the purchase of regt
mental steps, in aU about 7,000 rupees; moreover, 
should he h1mself Wish to retire at any time, he cannot 
hope to be purchased out In his turn. It must be 
admitted, that this IS a. serious mjury to his prospects 
when it is considered that several Captams of hiS regi
urent, who have retucd since he jomed, have received 
from thll1r Juniors sums varying from 15,000 to 20,000 
rupees. No Major has been purchased out, but in other 
regiments the sums hitherto paid to Majors have usually 
ranged from 30,000 rupees to 40,000 rupees. 

8. Under these circumstances, your memorialist re
spectfully submits thiS brief representatIOn of his case 
to the favourable notICe of the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India, in the confident hope that, 
in accordance With the pledge gtven that the rights 
and claims of all officers will be scrupulously adhered 
to, measures Will be adopted to place him in as good a 
position as that he has hitherto, by the kl:id consldera
tion of a hberal Government, been enJoymg. 

And, as in duty bound, your .memorialist Will ever 
pray. 

(Sign.ed) H. E. JACOB, Captain, 
Her MaJe~ty's 18th Regtment, Bombay 

Native Infantry. 
Belgaum, ]7th September 1861. 

Statement of Permanent and Acting Staff Appoint
ments held by Captain H. E. Jacob, 18th Regi
ment, Bombay Native Infantry. 

Pll'I'manent ..4ppointments. 
Assistaut Baggage-Master and Commandant 3d 

DiviSion Scinde Camel Baggage Corps, from 13th June 
1847 to 1st April 1848. 

Aide-dc-camp to General Sir S. B. Auchmuty, G.C.B., 
then Major-General commandmg Poona diviSion of the 
army, from 7th February 1851 to 3d April 1852. 

Adjutant of his regiment, from 28th April ]852 to 
30th March 1854. 

..4cting ..4ppoimtments. 
Adjutant of a wing of his regiment, from 26th Sep

tember 1842 to 16th January 1843. 
Brigade Major, Rajcote, from 17th September 1854 

to 17th November 1854. 
Assistant Adjutant-General, Southern division of the 

army, from 19th May 1860 to 31st July 1860. 
Brigade-Major, Belgaum, from 17th September 1860 

to 26th November 1860. 

(119.) 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for Inwa in Council. 

i'he Memorial of James Casamajor Farquharson, a 
Captam lU Her Majesty's 2d Regiment, Bombay 
Light Cavalry: 

Most humbly showeth, 
THAT your memorialist acknowledges with 

gratitude, that on the amalgamation of Her Majesty's 
Royal army with the IndIan army, a semonty serVIce, 
that his rights and privileges had been gtlaranteed to 
him by Act of Parliament. 

Your memoriahst, however. respectfully submits 
that such Act has not been. rigidly attended to in Her 
Ma]8sty's Indian army. 

That on the amalgamation of the services, officers 
had the option of JOllllng the Staff corps, volunteering 
for general serVice or Her M;ajesty's Hussars, or re
malll~1Jg 11\ the local army, in whICh your memonahst 
now IS. 

That the retention of those Staff corps and Hussar APP. G. 
officers' names who are seIDor to your memoriahst In 
the cadre of the regtment is a serious injury to him, by 
preventmg his regtmental rise, whlle ws juniors in the 
Staff corps must supersede him. 

That consequent on the Staff corps and Hussar 
officers' names being retamed on the cadrell, of regi
ments, all your memormhst's ContnbutlOns to enable 
h1s semors to retire have been lost to him, as no officers 
Will contnbute under existing circumstances, and con
sequently promotIOn IS stopped. 

That your memorialist most respectfully and ell.rnestly 
prays that his promotIOn may not be impeded, and tbat 
he may not be superseded by the retentIOn m the cadres 
of the regtment of the names of those officers who have 
Jomed the Staff corps and Hussars. 

Andyour memonahst Will, as m duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Slgtled) JAMES C FARQUHAllSON, Captam 
Camp Poona, Her Majesty's 3d Regtment, Bombay 

13th February 1863. Light Cavalry. 

(120.) 

To the Right Honollrable Her Majesty's PnnClpal 
Secretary of State for India ui COunCIl. 

The Memorial of Charles Alfred Moore, a Lieutenant 
in Her Majesty's 2d RegIment, Bombay Light 
Cavalry : 

Humbly showeth, 
THAT yom memorialist acknowledges With gratitude, 

'on the amalgamatIOn of Her Majesty's Royal anny 
WIth the Indian army, a seniority service, that hIt! 
rIghts and pnvlleges had been guaranteed to him by 
Act of Parhament (Act 21 & 22 VlCt. 106. s. 58), and 
are, therefore, now guaranteed by the statute law of 
the realm. 

Your memoriahst, 'however, respectfully submits, 
such Act has not been ngldly attended to m Her Ma
Jesty's Indian anny 

That on the ap1algamatlOn of the serVlces, officers had 
the optIOn of Joinmg the Staff corps, volunteermg for 
general serVIce, or for Her Majesty's Hussars, or 
remammg m the local anny, in wmch Y01lT IJ;lemo
rmlist now is. 

That the retentIOn of those Staff corps and Hussar 
officers' names who are sell1ortoyommemorlallstm the 
cadre of ws regtment, IS a serious mJllrY to wm, by 
preventing hiS regimental nse. 

That m accordance with the sanction of' the Hon
ourable Court of Directors of the late East India 
Company, conveyed to the Bombay army m their letter 
to the Supreme Government of India, under date 29th 
November 1837, your petitioner has from tlIDe to time 
investe~ sums lU the pllrchase of steps by regtmental 
subscnptlon; and this privilege, secured to him by the 
rules and customs of the Honourable East Inw: Com
pany, had never been questioned or cancelled . 

That consequent on the Staff corps and Hussar 
officers' names bemg retaU).ed in the cadre of regiments, 
all your memonahst's contributions to enable his 
seniors to retire have been lost to him, as no officers 
Will contnbute under existing circumstances, and con
sequently promotion is stopped. 

That your memorialist most respectfnlly and earnestl:y 
prays that ws promotIOn may not be impeded, and that 
those officers' names who have selected the Staff corps 
and ge~eral service may be entirely removed from the 
list of Bombay Cavalry officers. 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Signed) ClURLES .ALnED MOORE, 
Lieuten~nt and Adjutant 

. He!' Majesty's 2d Bombay Light Cavalry. 
Camp Neemuch, 20th October 1862. 

(121.) 
To the :R1~ht;Honourahle SlT Charles Wood, Bart., Her 

Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

The humble Memorial of George Forbes Hogg, a 
Lieutenant in the Bombay Staff corps, Quarter
master and Interpreter Her Majesty's 29th (or 2d 
Belooch Regiment) Native Infantry. 

Showeth, 
TlUT Y0llr memonalist was much morllfied at the 

issue of an order by the Government of Bombay, based 
on your Despatch ofthe 11th of August 1861, cancelling 
his promotlon to Captam in the Staff corps. 

R3 
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That; your memorialist join.ed the al'IIly on the 3d· of 
:MaToh 1848, -was' promoted. to LIeutenant on the 25th 
Deoember 1854, was , appointed to the 2d Beloooh RegI
ment on the 8th November 1856, elected to the ~taff 
oorps on Its formatlOn, and was gazetted to a Oaptamcy 
in the corps on the 2d A.ugLlst, walih rank from the 18th 
February.. f b 

That your memonalist obtained leave 0 .a sence on 
.sick certlficate to Europe for 15 Plontbs .m 1859-60. 
'rhat in. Her MILJesty's Royal Warrant dll'ectmg the 
fonnation of a Staff corps, it IS laid down that " officers 
" after 12 years' sernce, of which four must have been 
.. in the Staff oorps to become Oaptains ;" and officers 
now m Staff empldyment in Inma, joming the Staff 
corps on Its fonnatIOn, shall count theIr prevIous Staff 
service towards promotIon to the followmg extent: one 
step of rank will be gIven to every officer whose perlOd 
of service would qualIfy hm1 for it accordmg to the 
abo'(e rulea. 

That your memorialist having served 12 years, four 
of which were Oil! the Staff, was admItted to the Staff 
corps, and promoted to Oaptam. . 

That by the cancellmg of hIs promotlOn your memo
rialIst loses one year's ~ank, and IS superseded by 
numerous officers m the Staff corps, some of whom. 
havmg suffereq from Ill-health, have, hke hIm, been 
oblIged to leave IndIa for a time, but who, by reason of 
their longer serVICe on the Staff, are not affected by the 
recent Order. 

That not only in the Staff corps will your memorialIst 
be superseded by officers ]UlllOr to him, but also in the 
regIment (1st European Regiment Bombay FusllIers) 
to which he formerly had .the1 honour to belong, and 
lIkewise in the General LIst 

That your memonahst most respectfully, soliolts the 
same indulO'enoe as was granted by you m Despatoh 
No. 389, d~ted 8th Ootober 1861, para. 5, to certain 
Artlllery officers m the Bengal and Madras Pr,esldeneies 
who were erroneusly promoted-VIz., that, instead of 
their promotlOn ?emg canoelled, they should be borne 
as supernumerarIes. 

That your memorialIst would _ respectfully submit 
that YOllT Despatch, da.ted 11th Augustl states that 
l' offioers who may now Join the Staff corps," &e., 
wherea.s your memorIalIst had at that tIme been 
appointed to, and promoted in, the corps. Your memo-
rlahst ventures to hope that you WIll take a favourable 
view of iug case, and restore to rum the rank of a 
Oaptain from the date of the formation of the Staff 
oorps. 

(Signed) G. F,. HOGG, Lieutenant, 
:Bombay Staff Oorps. 

(122.) 

Oriental Club, Hanover Square, 
Sm, 19th MII-Y 1862 

I DEEM it right, as a matter of respect to the RIght 
Honourable the Secretary elf State for IndIa in Oouncll, 
to"transmit to hIm copy of a petItion which I have 
addressed to the Honourable the House of Oommons. 

" I have, &c. 
(Signed) J G. GA1TSKELL, 

, LIeut.-Ool. Bengal Retired LIst 
To the Military Secretary, 

, India Office. 

To the Honourable the Oommons of England. 
The humble Petition of Lleutenant-Oolonel James 

Gandy GaitskelI. of the Bengal Retired LIst, 
Showeth, ._ 

• THAT your petitioner on the 28th November 1860 
apphed to the India Office to know if, in case he,retired 
from the serVIce, he-.could_defer domg so tlll near the 
eXpIratIOn of hIS five yeaz:s' absence from Inma, in ex
pectation of some mducement bemg held out to FIeld 
Officers to retIre who had served theIr tIme. 

That, reoeiving no reply, 1md the departure of the 
steamer draWlllg rugh, your petItioner mqulred at the 
MIlItary Seoretary's office, Inma Office, and was mformed 
tha~ hIS applIcation was under consIderation, and a reply 
would be gIven him uhe attended there on FrIday, the 
14th December, when he was told no deCIsion had Deen 
arrIved at 

That on the 20th December 1860 (the very day the 
steamer left Southampton, which could-nave conveyed 
him to Calcutta before hi~ five years' absence expired), 
your petItioner received lL -le~ter, No. 5448, dated the 

19th instant .. from £lie - India. ,Office" st"tmg- .. that no . 
.. alteratlon of the, retlnng nIles of Her Majesty's 
~c IndIan army has been' determined npon," and that 
his apphcatlon mnst be sent m so as to pennlt of rus 
return to India m case It was .refused. 

That this delay In replymg to your petitioner's letter 
of the 28th November 1860 compelled him at onee to 
send in his applIoation to retIre, and deprIVed him of 
the optIon of returnmg to Inma, and thus securmg the 
grant of 8Jl addItional 50l. a year, pubhshed on the 
4th February 1861; also the benefit of the Increased 
annruties offered the followmg August; the former of 
which beIng Issued before the expIratlon of hIs five 
years' absence, extendmg it to your petltlOner, could 
infrmge no section of the Act of the 33 Geo. 3. oap. 52. 
beanng on thIs matter. 

That the Amalgamatlon A.ct has also oaused your 
petltloner great pecuniary loss, most of the officers of 
the 26th Bengal N atlve Infantry havmg refused, In oon
sequenoe, theIr oontrlbutlons to hIm, In return for hiS 
many years' subscriptIon to the RegImental RetIring 
Fund, sanctIOned by the letter of the Oourt of DIrectors 
of ' the 29th November 1837, No.7, In which they sta,t,e 
.. that when they Bee cause for any interferenoe WIth 
.. such funds they WIll gIve tImely notice;" and your 
petltioner IS oonvmced your Honourable House wIll 
uphold the rights of the Indian officers, eecured to them 
by the clauses 55, 56, and 58 of the Aot 21 & 22 
Viet cap. 106. and re-enacted by the RIght Honourable 
:Mr. Henley's saving clause m the BIll of 1860, as well 
as by the present Ptemler's promIse when Introdu(,Ing 
the Indian BIll, and lIkewise by the Right Honourable 
the Earl of Derby, when PremIer, who stated m the 
House of Lords on the 15th July 1858, .. The Ihll 
cc leaves und;sturbed the eXlstmg :rights of the IndIan 
" army, and lJ.t would manifestly be a gross mJustIoe to 
" depnve the members of that anny of the p'f'wiZeges 
cc alld ea:pectati01!8 which were held out to them;" and 
the petItIoner is sure your lIonourable House will 
oonsider- that .. the oblIteration of such vested rIghts 
.c must prove rUinous, and wall deprIve officers and 
cc theIr fa.mllles of a provision whIcll they would have. 
cc enjoyed but for the exchange now introduced by 
it Government WIthout the due notIce promIsed to 
" the Indian armIes by the Court of Dll'ectors," as 
stated so truly and for(,lbly in Oolonel Durand's Minute, 
late Member of the IndIan OouncIl. 

Your petItIOner therefore earnestly pra.ys that yOur 
Honourable HOUSEl WIll take into your favourable oon
sideration the erdraordinary delay whIch occurred at 
the IndIa Office In replying to hIS letter of the 28th 
November 1860 (whIch, be it remarked, was not the 
case WIth any subsequent replies), and the inJury In
fhcted on him thereby, also the further Injuries lIIfhcted 
by the Amalgamation Act, as fully detailed In his cor
November 28, 1860, r~sponde~cE! WIth the IndIa Offi<>e, mar
llecember 20, 1860. gInally oited, ~nd that your Honour
December 20, 1860. able House WIll conSIder your peti
~e,.%':,"ll~~1~861. tio~er is, on thes,e acoounts, fully 
lIay 2, 1861. entItled to the same mdulgence granted 
t'£..,~be{8~ 1861. to other officers of hiS standing, VIZ., 

6, to partICiplLte in the sale of mcreased 
annnities sanctIoned last August, or to such other 
reparatIOn as to your Honourahle House shall seem 
just and expedIent. 

And your petItioner wall ever pray, &c. 
(Signed) J. G. GAITSKELL, 

Lieutenant-Oolonel Denga.l Retrred List, 
Late MaJor 26th Bengal Native Infantry. 

Oriental Club, Hanover Square, 19th May 1862. 

MEMORAJlDUM. 

On the 28th November 1860, Major Gaitskell asked 
whether he must then retll'e, or mIght remam untll the 
10th February 1861 (when he would have been five 
years absent from IndIa, and by Act of ParlIament out 
of the service), and then retire from the service. On 
the 19th Deoember he was informed that he must at 
once retire. Dy this decision he complams that he lost 
the addltlonal allowance granted to officers who retired 
after the 5th February 1861, and whIch he could have 
claimed had he remained untIl the 10th February. 

He also complams that In consequence of the amal
gamation, his brother officers have declined to gIve him 
the usual sum on retirement. 



(123.) 
To the Right HonourablE! SU' Charles Wood, BaJ1;., 

Her l\IaJesty's /:lecretary of State f~ IndJ.a. .. 
The humble MemorIal of LIeutenant-Colonel James 

McGrlgor, Her MaJestY'IJ liith RegIment Bombay 
NatIve Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, 
THAT your petitionet passed the Artillery course at 

Addlscombe on the 12th December 1834, and there being 
very few Artillery vacanCIes, came out to Bombay in the 
Infantry on the 5th July 1835, since which period he 
hilS served continuously in the country, WIth the excep
tIOn of 17 months' leave on ~Ick certmcate, from October 

. 1855 to March 1857. 
That in consequence of the promotions on the amat. 

gamation havmg taken place lD 'the Artillery and 
EngIneers before those In the Infantry, the Arttllery 
promotIOns datmg from 18th February 1861, whde those 
In the Infantry are dated 1st January 1862, your petl. 
tlOner has been superseded by about 14 ArtIllery and 
Engineer officers in the Bombay army alone, some of 
,hom are more than seven years his Jumor, and have 
never passed through Addlscombe. 

That.your petitIOner IS superseded in the general list 
of the three preSIdenCIes by about 60 ArtIllery and 
Engmeer officers, who by thIS Bupercesslon retard hIS 
promotion In every hIgher grade In the service, and 
When employed In the same force supersede him m 
commands that would otherwIse fall to hIS share 

Your petItIoner would, therefore, pray that all pro
motIOn consequent on the amalgamatIOn should bear 
the same date, In order that he may be restored to his 

. fOl1ner pOSItIOn In the service. 
And your memorIalist, as In duty bllund, will ever 

prar· 
(SIgned) J .. :MCGRIGOR, Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Her Majesty's 15th Regtment 
Bombay Native Infantry. 

Aden, lOth March 1863. 

(124 ) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's PrmClpal 

Secretary of State for India m COunCIl. 
The MemorIal of George Leehe Thomson, a Captain ill 

Her MaJesty's 26th Regtm.ent Bombay NatIve In-
fantry, . 

Most humbly showeth, 
THAT your memorlahst, on the amalgamation or the 

European officers and men of -the Inwan forces WIth 
Her Majesty's general forces, was by Act of Parliament 
guaranteed his rights and pnvileges. 

That your memorIalist, however, most respectfully 
submIts that such Act has not been observed. 

That on the amalgamatIOn of the services officers had 
the chOIce, on Certam condItIOns, of volunteermg for 
general serVIce, of Joming the Staff corps, or of remain
ing m the local army, m which your memorlahst now IS. 

That the retentlon of those-Staff corps' officers semor 
to your m~monahst now Pit )the cadre of hIS regiment 
prevent hIS regImental rISe, ,whIle hIS JUDlors m the 
Staff corps must supersede him. 

That consequent on the officers of the Staff corps 'being 
retamed on the cadre of your memorIalIst's regIment, 
all hIS contrIbutions (which have been considerable) to 
enable hIS seniors to retlre have been lost to him as 
under existing Clrcumstances no officer WIll contl'lb~te 
and consequently promotion IS rendered less speedy 
thau It was before. 

Your memOrIalist has been nearly ninet"een (I9) years 
in the IndIan army, and 1D about four years more wdl 
be superseded by four officers his jUDlors 1D his own 
~eglment, besides many others of hIS JUDlors 1D the 
service who were fortunate enough to get mto the Staff 
corps, and this supercession IS caused by no fault of 
your memorlltlist, and IS contrary to what he was led to 
expect when he entered the Inwan army. 

That your memorlahst most respectfully and earnestly 
prays that hIS promotion may not be impeded many 
way, and that he may not be superseded by tho retentIOn 
of the officers of the Staff corps 1D the cadre of his 
regIment. " 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever 
pra:r.. 

tS1gned) GEO. LESLIE THOMSON, Captain, 

Camp Poona, 
25th Septemb~r ~862. 

Her MaJesty's 26th Regtment 
Bombay Native Infantry. 

------
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(125.) 

Memorial from Captain Ewen Grant to the Secretary of 
State for IndJ.a., 

Humbly showeth, 
Tau your memortahst, being a. cadet of 1839, has 

served nearly 24 years, and IS DOW second Captain in 
the 3d Regtment Bombay Native Infantry. 

That m 1839 your memonalist WIloS posfud as Ensign 
to the 1st Bombay GrenadIer Regiment, and served 
with It in the Bombay column ot the army of the Indus. 
and was present at the battle of Nnfoosk., on the 21st 
August 1840, on which occasIOn great loss of hfe was 
sustamed by the BrItish troops, and your memon.o.hst 
thereby obtamed hls promotlOn to LIeutenant. 

That your memorlahst in thls actlon was severely 
lDJured, and in the subsequent operatlons his health 
suffered so much that it has never smce been completely 
re-estabhshed. • 

That your memorlahst on his return to Scind found 
that he had been transferred from the heutenancy thus 
glWltld m actlon lD the 1st Bombay GrenadIer Regtment, 
to the 3d Regiment Bombay N atlve Infantry as EnSIgn, 
In consequence of some departmental alteratlon of rank 
at the head quarters of the army. Your memorll~list 
was thus deprIved of the substantIve l'Imk (regtmental) 
obtamed m actIon, and his future promotIOn m the ser· 
'VIce was most dIsastrously affected thereby; for, had 
your memorlahst been allowed to retam the positlon he 
had won m the 1st Bombay GrenadIer Regtment m the 
field, he would have got his company in July 1849, and 
now promoted to the rank of Major instead of second 
Captam in the 3d Regtment, datmg from 1st Apnl 
1854, accordmg to the rules of promotlon by regtmental 
semorlty 1D force 1D thIS army. 

That such depnvatlon of rank once substantlally 
gamed by casualtles caused in actIOn is contrary to all 
rule and mIhtary custom, and was an unprecedented 
injury to your memorlahst, and from which he has 
suffered throughout his career. 

That m 1845 your memonallSt was appomted second 
In command of the- Scmd camel corps, under the late 
LIeutenant-General Sir Charles NapIer, K C B. 

That m 1847 your memorialIst was speCIally selected 
by S11' Charles NapIer to serve as Adjutant of the 
Belooch battalIOn then bemg raISed. 

That lD 1848--49 your memOrialist served with the 
army of the PunJaub, and was present at the sIege and 
capture of Mooltan, battle of GUJerat, and purSUlt and 
surrender of the SIkh army.-(Medal and two clasps) 

That m 1855, when on leave m England, your memo
rialIst volunteered for se1'Vlce in the Crunea, and served 
under S11' R H. ViVIan in the TurkISh Contingent, and 
as Provost Marshal to the force, with the local rank of 
MaJor (medal and 4th class order of the MedJlwe for 
these servICes). The General was -pleased to record his 
OpInlOn lD favor of your memorllllist obto.mmgopromo
tlon, as shown in the letter marked c , but this pro· 
motlon was never granted to him, although given to 
other officers who Jomed the Contingent at the same 
time as your memorlalist- (Instance.-CaptlWl and 
Brevet-MaJor Rmg, late Her Majesty's 87th Royal Irtsh 
Fusiliers) 

That m 1856 your memonallSt returned to India, and 
was selected by LIeutenant-General S11' James Outram, 
G.C.B., to.serve in ~ersIa, in command of two squad
rons of Scmd Horse, was present at the bombardment 
and capture of Mohumra, and pursUIt of the Persian 
army-(medal and clasps}. For this servIce your me
morIalist, though led to expect promotIon by brevet, 
was passed over, whde officers JUDlor to bini were so 
rewarded. 

That your memorialist on his return from Persia, a.nd 
while 1D command of his regiment, was called on to 
proceed on special duty to AustralIa, to purchase lrorses, 
then mosb urgently reqwred by the GoverllIDent, and 
on his return and completion of this duty your memo
riallst receIved the thanks of GoverllIDent. 

That m 1858 your memorIalist was again 'appointed 
on speCIal duty to estabhsh the Transport Train during 
the mutlnies 1D Central India, and was subsequently 
appointed D11'ector of the entl1'e line. • , 

That lD 1860 your memorlahst's regiment bemg 
ordered to Cbma., he proceeded WIth it, and m April of 
the. same year was appointed Deputy Quartermaster
General in Southern ChlUll, and served tlll the final 
evacuatlon of Canton by the Bntlsh troops, when the 
Staff bemg rednced, HIS Excellency- S11' J Michel, 
K.C.B, was pleased to commend these services very 
strongly to HIs Royal HIghness the General Comma.nd. 
ing-in-Chief for brevet promotion. • 

R4 

AJ.oP. G. 
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That on his return from China your memo~ialis~ was 
deputed by 811' H. Robinsonj Governor of V:ICtona, to 
raise men in IndIa for polIce serVIce in Chma, whIch 
your memorialIst carried out with success, and to the 
satIsfaction of the ColOnIal Government. . 

That on the completion of the above duty, HIS Ex
cellency SIr Bartle Frere, Governor of ~?mbay, was 
pleased to appomt y01l1' memorlalIst a~ Mllitary Secre
tary to HIS Excellency in whICh office he has now the 
honour to be serving... . 

That your memonallst deSIres to brI~g most pro
minently to notIce that ,though durmg thIS long perI~d 
of serVlce he has always heen actavely employed m 
offices of consIderable respunslbilhy, da;nger,. and tr~st, 
both in the field and in camp, for whIch .hI.s sen:ces 
have invarIably been commended by aU his Immediate 
superiors, and recommended by. them for brevet. pro
motion he stIll remams a Captam m the 3d Regl'ment 
Bombay NatIve Infantry; and that from the change~ in 
the services recently introduced, ~e _ ~s dally bemg 
superseded by officers very much JUDlor to hImself; 
upwards of 60 officers hIS Juniors, having been already 
promoted over him to'the rank of Field Officer in the 
Bombay army alone. 

That your memorialist has repeatedly applied for 
admISSIon to the Staff corps, but his apphcatIOn has 
been refused, on the ground that his long Staff service 
in Important situatIOn vas' during the last two years 
previous to the formation of the Staff corps, in offices 
which dId not belong to the permanent Staff of the army. 

Had y01l1' memorlalIst been admitted, he would have 
obtamed the substantlve rank of Major from February 
1861, and on completmg 26 years' service in June 1865, 
been again promoted to the supenor grade of LIeutenant
Colonel; but having been debarred from entermg the 
corps, in all lIkelIhood on the latter date he wIll stIll 
hold his present POSItIon in the 3d RegIment Bombay 
Native Infantry, with but shght hope of obtaining hIS 
reglmental maJority before 1872, by which date all Staff 
corps officers of the season 1851 will have been pro
moted to the rank of Major m the army 

Y01l1' memorlalIst, therefore, earnestly petltlOns that 
the Secretary of State will give the above facts hls best 
consideratlOn, with espeCl!LI reference to your memo
rialIst's serVlces In Scind, the Crimea, Persia, and 
Chma, and recommend your memorlalist to Her most 
gracious MaJesty for promotion; and that you will 
further take such other steps as may prevent y01l1' 
memoriahst belng superseded by officers fOl"1llerly hlS 
juniors in the army, and who, under the constItution of 
the al"1lly which eXIsted when your memorialist entered 
it, could not have superseded him. 

And your memorIahst Wlll, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Slgned) EWEN GRANT, Captain, 
3d RegIment Bombay Native Infantry, 

Mlhtary Secretary to His Excellency 
the Governor of Bombay. 

Bombay, 10th March 1863. 

(a.) 
19th April 1847. 

I HAVE recommended you to be Ad.iutant of the 
Belooch Regiment at Hydrabad, to reward you for your 
zeal and good service. It wlll be In orders. 

(Slgned) C. Np'IER. 

(b.) 
Kutch, 31st May 1856. 

I CANNOT leave without giving myself thepleas1l1'e 
of writmg to acknowledge how much I am indebted to 
you fur the great servIce you have been to myself and 
the force generally, by the manner in whIch you have 
conducted the duty of y01l1' appointment as Provost 
Marshal. I am very well aware of the great dIfficultIes 
you had to encounter, WIth very inadequate assistance; 
and that the order which has been mamtained in the 
town has been the result of your Vlgllance, strong de
terminatIOn, and prudence. 

Nothing would give me greater pleas1l1'e than being 
again associated wlth you on duty. Meanwhile, askIng 
you to excuse my volunteering these expreSSIOns, 

I remain, &c. 
(Signed) R. CREEVE, Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Deputy Adjutantr.General T1l1'kish ContIngent. 

(c.) 
Copy of II> Letter from Lieutenant-General Sir R. H. 

. Vivian to Mr. Edward Ellice, M.P. 
• 12th March 1858. 

I WILL defer my reply a day or two, by which time 
I hope to see my late MIlitary Secretary, who WIll be 
able to get me Bome documents to which I should deSire 
to refer, ere I II>nswer MaJor Grant's refE-rence. I en
tertam the hIghest opmion of hIm; II>nd would have 
rejoiced at the opportunity of serving hlm, for he was 
an excellent officer; but my impresslon lS, that I could 
not have brought him on my Tecom~endstlOn hat for 
promotion wlthout opening the door to BO many others, 
as would, had I recommended them all, have induced 
Lord Panm1l1'e to have thrown over my promotion lIst 
II>ltogether. You shall hear f1l1'ther on the subject. 

(d.) 
Copy of Letter from. Lieutenant-General Sir R. H. 

Vivian to Mr. Edward Ellice, M.P. 
13th March 1858. 

I HAVE referred to my correspondence WIth the 
War Departanent on the subject of the/romotion of 0. 
certam number of my officers, and I fin matters to be 
much as I stated in my note of the 11 tho 

I was restricted by Lord Panmure in my recommen
datlon to a very limIted number; and had I attempted 
to swell the hst, I ehould have failed in obtammg pro
motIOn for any. I selected, as nearly as I could, a fair 
proportIOn from the seniors in the Contmgent belonging 
to the varIOUS arms, Artillery, Cavalry, Infantry, and, 
Staff, and confined that selection to those who first Joined 
me, and held the commands of regiments, or positions 
equivalent to such cOplmands. I would very gladly 
have extended my list, and, had I been permitted to do 
so, most certamly Ewen Grant's name would have been 
entered, as well as that of Major Young, both most 
efficient officers; but they joined me late, at Kutch only; 
and though they were qUlte as deserving of promotion 
as those recommended, still, as their pen ods of service 
with me were of shorter d1l1'ation than those of the 
others, and as I was, as already stated, limited to the 
selectIOn. of a few, I gave those who had been longest 
wlth me the benefit of theIr semorIty m my service. 

(e.) 
SIR, Horse Guards, 29th April 1862. 

I AU directed by HIS Royal HIghness the General 
G.O 26th Apnl Commandmg-m-Chief to tranllmit for y01l1' 

1862. informatIOn the enclosed copy of a letter 
from the India Office, relative to the recommendation 
of Major-General Sir John Michel in your favo1l1', and 
in that of Captain C. F. Grant, 3d Bombay Native In
fantry, for serVIces 1D China, transmItted to the Govern
ment of Bombay. 

(Signed) W. F. FORS?:ER. 

(f.) 
India Office, 26th April 1862. 

I llAVE received and laid before the Secretary of 
State for India in Council y01l1' letter dated 9th instant, 
and am dlrected to inform you, in reply, that the 
correspondence enclosed therewith regardmg the ser
vices in Chma of Captain C. F. Grant and Captain E. 
Grant, both of the 3d Bombay Native Infantry, WIll 
be transmItted to the Govel"llIDent of Bombay. 

The enclomres to Sir John Michel's letter are here
with returned in accordance with your request. 

(Signed) T. T. PEARS, Major-General, 
MIlitary Secretary. 

(Trne copies.) 
EWEN GRANT, Captain 

3d Regiment Bombay Native Infantry, 
MIlItary Secretary to 

His Excellency the Governor of Bombay. 

(126.) 
The Memorial of Captain Christian Disandt Grant of 

the 11th Regiment of Her Majesty's Madras Native 
Infantry, to the Right Hono1l1'able the Secretary of 
State for India. 

. YOUR petitioner ~egs most respectfully to memoria
hze you, and submIts that the amalgamation of the 
late the Hono1l1'able East Indla Company's with Her 
Majesty's army, and the formation of the Staff corps, 
haS caused y01l1' memonahsli to suffer what he conceIves 
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to be most grie.ous wrong and injury, in the following 
manner:-

2. Your memorialist, who belongs to the Indian Local 
Service, has been superseded by Captams Ardagh and 
Girdlestone, who, from being Captams in your memo. 
rialIst's regiment, junior to your memonalist, have been 
made Majors in the Madras Staff corps, though the 
names of Majors Ardagh and Girdlestone are still reo 
tained in the regimental list of the 11th Madras Native 
Infantry as Captains junior to your memonalist; yet 
in virtue of their army rank they are competent to 
command the regtment in which your memonallst is 
their senior Captain. • 

3. Independent of these two direct snpercessions by 
officers of his own regiment, your memorialIst has been 
superseded by hundreds of Captains who were his 
juniors in the service, but who are now Field Officers 
by promotion into the Staff corps I and your memoria. 
lIst is liable at any time to be placed in a posItion m 
whlCh he must serve under these officers, formerly we 
:inmors; and, finally, your memorialist is actually in. 
ferlor to them in respect to such Important matters 
as prize money, choice of quarters, general precedence, 
and the attamments of command. 

4. Captam Benson, Qf your memorialist's regiment, 
has been removed and promoted to Major in the Staff 
corps; yet notwlthstandmg such removal and promo. 
tion, his name is stIll retamed in your memorIalIst's 
regIment as a Captain senior to your memoriahst, thus 
at present deprivmg him of a step in the list of Captams, 
and subsequently impedmg your memonallst's promo. 
tion to the rank of MaJor in all probablhty for a period 
of eight years. 
• 5. By the two precedlDg paras. it is shown that 
:raul' memorialist has Buffered by supercession by hie 
JunIors being promoted mto the Staff corps, these juniors 
enJoymg all the advantages over your memorialIst that 
a seDlor can have over a Junior i and that when a seDlor 
to your memorialist has been removed and promoted 
into the l:ltaff corps, that then your memorlahst has not 
been permitted to derIve the shghtest benefit from such 
promotion. Your memOrIalist most respectfully sub
mits that the infhction of such grIevances is opposed to 
every rule and regulatlOn of the late Honourable East 
India Company's and. also of ner Majesty's serVlce, and 
that a SImilar removal from any of Hill' MaJesty's 
BrItish regIments mto the Indian Staff corps WIll be fol
lowed by the promotion of officers junior to such removal. 

6. The sums of money contrIbuted by your memo
rialist fr6m tIme to time towards the purchasmg out of 
hIS regiment his seniors, which custom was formally 
sanctIoned and approved of by the late Government, 
must now be conSIdered as money thrown away, as 
there is no hope that your memorIalist may by these 
means reach the grade of field officer regImentally, 
which was his object m contrlbutmg to the purchases 
aforesaid; and moreover, the jUlonetary value of your 
memorIalIst's position in his regIment is greatly de. 
terlOrated by removal mto the Staff corps of no less 
than seven officers junior to your memonalist, whose 
names are still retamedonyourmemorialIst's regiment, 
but whose promotion and prospects are now in no way 
affected by your memorIalIst's pOSItIOn in the regiment 
as their senior, and who, therefore, will not contrIbute 
towards the purchasmg out of your memorialIst when 
he may WIsh to retire from the service. 

7. 'l'he above instances your memoriahst most reo 
spectfully submits to be a great grIevance, and not in 
accordance witn precedent and the vested nghts and 
privlle~es of the service pOSItively guaranteed by Act 
of Parhament m 1858 and 1860, and also totally opposed 
to para. 23 of General Order of the Governor-General 
in CounCIl, dated 10th April 1861. 

8. Your memorialist, In bringing these grievances of 
Bupercession, non-promotion, and pecumary loss to 
your notice, most respectfully implores your protection 
and favourable conSIderation and adjustment of the same. 

And your petitioner will, as in duty bonnd, ever 
pray. 

(Signed) C. D. GRAliT, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 11th Regiment 

Madras NatIve Infantry. 
Wellington, 9th March 1863. 

(127.) 
:Memorial of Captain and Brevet-Major Edward Long 

Grant, of the late 1st Madras Fuslhers, to the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to memo
rialize you regardIng what he conceives to be grIevances 

7186. 

in the following instances, the result of the amalgama
tion of the late JIonourable East India Company's 
Military Sel'Vlce WIth Her Majesty's army and for
matIon of the Staff corps. 

2. By vanous General Orders of the Governor in 
COUDcll, Fort Sf;. George, lately promulgated under 
the new amalga.mation order, several officers of the 
Indian army, being Majors and his juniors, have 
been promoted 'over your memoriahst's head to be 
Lieutenant-Colonellt in the Staff corps. For instance 
in General Orders by the Governor in CouncIl, No: 
54, dated 17th February 1863, no less than 15 Majors 
supersede your memorIalIst in one day by promOtion 
to LIeutenant-Colonels in the Staff corps. One of these 
officers,. VIZ., Major, now LIeutenant-Colonel, 1. H. M. 
Babmgton, bemg upwards of two years JUDlor to your 
memorIalIst as a Major, and doing duty under hIm, has 
superseded and since done duty abQve your memonahst 
by vtrtue of the saId promotion. 

J. Your memorialIst having obtained his brevet 
majorIty for special services at the defence of Lucknow, 
havmg received medals for serVlce in Pegu and in 
Bengal, in the suppression of the mutiny, and having 
been severely wounded on bo1;4 services, now finds hmi. 
self superseded, thrQugh no fa.ult of his own, by officers, 
some of whom have- never seen a day's serVIce in the 
field, and placed m an infenor pOSItion to them in 
respect to such important matters as prize money, 
chOIce of quarters, general precedence, and the attam
ment of commands. 

4. By the formation of the new line regiments, Major 
Thomas RaIkes, of your memorialIst's regtment, VIZ, 
the late 1st Madras Fusillers, volunteered as a Major 
into Her Majesty's 102d regtment, he was removed 
from your memorIahst's regIment and promoted to 
Lieutenant-Colonel m the 102d regiment, but notWIth
standing this removal and promotlOn, hIS name IS stIll 
retained in the cadre of your memorIalIst's regiment as 
a MaJor, thus lmpedmg your memol'lalist's promotion, 
who had elected for local sel'Vlce 

5. The sums of money contrIbuted by your memo
rialii!t from tIme to tIme towards the purchasmg out of 
bur regIment hIS seDlors, wwch custom was formally 
sanctlOned and approved of by the late Governtnent, 
must now be conSIdered money thrown away, as there is 
no 40pe that your memonahst may by these means 
reach the grade of field officer regimentally, which was 
hIS obJect In contributmg to the purchlYles aforesa.id; 
and moreover, the monetary value of your memorialist's 
pOSItion in the 1st Madras Fnslhers is rendered worth
less by the VIrtual destructlOn of that regIment. 

6. The above instances your memorIahst most 
respectfully submIts to be great grievances, and not in 
accordance WIth precedent and the vested rights and 
priVIleges of the sorvice pOSItively guaranteed by Act of 
ParlIament in 1858 and 1860, and also totally opposed to 
para. 23 of General Orders by the Governor-General in 
CounCIl of the lOth AprIl 1861. 

7: Your memorialIst, In bringing these grievances 
of supercessioll, non-promotion, and pecunIary loss to 
your notice, most respectfully implores your protection 
and favourable consideration and adJustment of the same. 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. (Signed) E. L. GRAliT, 

Captain and Brevet-Major late 
1st Madras Fusiliers. 

Wellingtpn, 16th March 1863. 

(128.) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of 

State for India. 
The Memorial of Edward Thompson, a C'aptain in Her 

Majesty's 8th Regiment of Bombay NatIve Infantry, 
Showeth, 

THAT your memorialist entered the service of the 
Honourable East IndIa. Company on the 2d day of 
Mar 1840, and has been therefore neaTly 23 years in 
the Indian service. 

2d. That the conditions under which officers of the 
Indian military forces of Her Majesty were permitted 
to enter the Staff corps were not such as to InVlte all 
generally to avail themselves of the terms of the Royal 
Warrant, inasmuch as regimental service, the hardest 
and worst remunerated, though not the lelYlt honour
able and essential employment, as well as offiClating 
tenure of Staff appointments, were held of no account. 

3d. That your memorialist has performed zealous and 
honourable service as a regimental officer; has acted 
as Quartermaster and Paymaster of ws corps for abcl1t 

S 
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three and a half years; was Adjutant (or nearly a..l:bf 
and a half, and officla1le4 in,' important IJ.D.d ~esponsl e 
political duties for a year and a half preVlouIs dto d tte 

bhcatlon of the Roya1 WarrlJ.D.t. but was exc 11 e y rhe conditions notrlied in the interpretation of the sal~ 
Warrant from the optIon of jommg the Staff.corps~ a:hls 
consequently, ha4 no, alternative but to cling. t 

OSItion in the In~ nuhtary forces ,o~ Her Majesty, 
~nder the solemn, guarantee con'i"eyed; m clause:>6 of 
Act of Parhament, c.106. " c" 

4th; . 'rl1~t your memorialist, .,being thus helplessly 
retained in the old IndIan ~emce, and' h?pel~ssly 
debarred from. partlcipation ,m' the attractions and 
advantages of the new Staff corps, 'found ms prospects 
of promotion, so 'essentially dear to everJ soldler, .oom
pletely l'1llIled, notWIthstandmg the Just mentIoned 
solemn guarantee. , 

1. He is direotly' superseded by Major :t. W. Young
husband, pf the Bombay Staff corps, an officer born~ as 
Captain immediately below bim in the regImental list; 
and he WIll in hke manner, on their attaming 20 years' 
service,' be superseded by Captains Alban an~ B~vil!-e, 
of the Bbmbay S~aff oorps!, ~ho are borne ,~s J1lD;lOT 

-Captnins iIi tlie regimental lIst ; such slipercesslOn bemg 
at vn.rianc!l with the' gu:aranteed .. adv~~ages as ~egards 
,~. promotion," , 

,2 He is l.Iuperseded by every CII-ptain of junior rank 
in the Army List, :wlj.o.,iL!! of, 20 ,years' sernce and J;tas 
'been transferred to the Staff corps, wbich supercesslOn 
:wul increase a~ .othe! ofll,cers transrerre~ thereto .com
plet'e a term of, 2Q yearll; the ,,same bllmg, at varlance 
'with th~ ~~teed .. advantage!! ,as regarqs pr01l10-
te li4on.~' ' t', , l. -

, 3. He is de.nied the benefit of steps that should result 
from retirllments of FIeld, Officers, whose removal from 
,th~Effective to the PensioI!- LIst was as certain to oreate 
vacancies tQ pe filled llP ,a,gr.eeab).y to the guaranteed 
'~adya.nta~es as regard.s promotIon" as 1f established 
'by the statute law of lilngland. 

4. , He is denied the benefit of steps acerning from the 
.transfer, of officers to the Staff corps and to Her MI!>
jesty's BrItish regIments, both semces' constituted rua
tmct and separate froIl1' the IndIan IIlihtary forces of 
.Her Majes1;y; the same being at variance with the 
guaranteed" advantages as regardS" promotion," under 
which 'guarantee' such· tMIlsfers should give effective 
steps. 

5. Your memoriahs't. canriot believe 'it was ever the 
futention of a kind and humane Government that pro
fesslOnal ruin should fall on individuals of the Indian 
service, simpl:y from the fll-ct of tl).e'ir havmg been 
;Placed'in the mvidious' position of" men who had no 
opportunity given them of sharing ip. ll.dvantages 
-offered to one section of the army only; and it is WIth 
this convic5ion that he confidently submIts bis case fO,r 
the merCIful consideratlon' of Her MII-jesty's Secretarr 
of State for IndIa. 

6 .. YPlll' memo;i~list, therefore, ell-rnestiy,sohcits, to 
Slj.v~ him.frpm,the hopeless prospect of wholesale super
cession, ILD;d c,llrect stagnation in promotion,. as ' opposed 
~ th'l sp~ri~ Ml<:L letter, of the Parhamentary guar-
antee,- , 

1. That 'thai brevet rtmk or' Major may be conferred 
on hini fro~ the period on which he completed 
20 years' service, in order that he may be thus 
rescued from supercession at presellt by 'his 
immediate regimental junior Capta.in Young
husband, who holds the substantive rank of Major 
in the Staff, :~orps" and eventually by numberless 
other Captainli! lJ;l the army, who are now Junior 
tobim., ", 

2. 'Thap he he permitted 'the siibsta.ntiye and actual 
, 'promotion' Mcrning from retirement on pension 

of all Field Officers whose na.mes have been trans
,- ferred from the effective to the pensIon list. 

3."That. he: 'be permltted the. substantive and actual 
promotion resulting from the transfer-of officers 
seIDor to himself to the Staff corps, a new and 
dist:mct'service, or -to Her Majesty's British 
reg1m8nts. 

And your memorialist will 'ever pray. 
(Slgned) EDw. THOMPSON, Captll-in, 

Her Majesty's 8th Regiment Bombay 
" " Native Infantry. 

'Dutteea, 19th March 1863." . 

, • (129.) 
To ~e Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 

, ' IndIa in COunCIl. 
The humble PetItion of WIlham Al~xander Deey, a. 
- Captain in Her lI4ajesty's 41st RegIment of Madras 

Native Infantry, . 
.Showeth. " . 

I. THAT yoUt' , petitioner entered in the semce of 
the Honourable East IndIa. Company on, the 20th day of 
,January 1845, and bas served m Her Majesty's 41st 
RegIment Madras Native Infantry for upwards of 
18 years. • 

. II. That the system of promotion in the army has 
hitherto been regulated by seniority, so arranged that 
all officers were promoted regImentally up to the rank 
of Major, and then in a separll-te hst of FIeld Officers. 

_ III. That by this system your petItioner was pro
tected from the possibility of supercesslOn by any juwor 
of bis own corps, and could only be superseded by them 

-in army rank by their obtainmg promotion by dlStllt-
guished service. 
• IV. That according to the seniority sys~em and its 

priVlleges as to promotion, all officers retlnng from the 
semce by pensIon or otherwise, and all officers trans
ferred to a regiment, vacated theirJlaces in the hsts 
of the).!' late regIments, and in that the Field Officers 
too, their pla~el\ being filled up by their juwors in 
regular succeSSlOn. 

V. That on the transfer ofthe army of the Honourable 
.East Indlllo Company to the service of the Crown, your 
petitloner was solemnly guaranteed the above-mentioned 
privileges regardmg promotIon, namely,-

1. Security from supercession in substantive rank try 
regimental Juniors. 

2. SuccessIon to steps vacated by senior officers re
tirJ.ng on their pensions. 

3. Succession to steps vacated by officers transferred 
to Her Majesty's Brltish forces. 

4. Succession to steps vacated by officers transferred 
to newly raised regIments of the army, by an 
'Act of Pal'hament 21 & 22 Vict. ca~. 106, 
sections :>6 and 58,. wbich has been agam con
firmed WIth greater partlcuill-rity in an Act of 
PII-rhament entItled the " Lflcal European .Act." 

VI. That the guarantee so gIven has heen clellfly 
-explained m the Report of the CommIttee, of wmch 
.Lord Hotham was President, as follows-( on the mode 
of regulatmg the promotlOn of officers of the local 
a.rmy) :-" The right of all the officers to the like advan
« tages, as regards promotion and otherwise, as If they 
.. had continued In the service of the Company, has 
" been dehberately and comprehenSIvely guaranteed 
" and cannot be denied." We consIder, .. that under 
" this pledge the promotion of the officers of the three 
" armles, after the Staff corps has been formed, must 
" of necessity be allowed to proceed on the same ~rin
.. ciple as before. Nor can the volunteermg of mdI-

, .. Vlduals here' and there into the Line cause any 
.. dlffeJ'ence; the cadres must be preserved through 
" the entire army, and promotion must go forward 
" regularly and m the estabhshed order." 
, VII. Th8.t contrll-ry to the established order the fol
lowing changes in the principles on wbich promotion 
has mtherto been allowed to proceed have been intro
duced into the army, to the great detriment of your 
petitioner: 
, 1. An officer of your petitioner's regIment, Captain 

Henry Joseph: Jepson, has been tr,ansferred to 
Her Majesty's 102d Regimenli of Foot, and has 
been promoted to the substantive rank of Major, 
thereby supersedIng your petltioner, though his 
(Captam Jepson's) rank in the 41st RegIment 
Madras NatIve Infantry is junior to your peti
tIoner's. 

2. Certam Field Officers of the army who have retired 
on their ,Pensions have, although non-effectIve, 
been retamed on the effectIve hst, thus prevent
ing regular promotion. 

YIII. The withholding of the above privileges as 
regards promotion' is simply professlOnal ruin, which, 
unless merCIfully relieved, tends contInually to become 
more hopeless. ' 

IX. That the establishment of a Staff corps, the 
officers of wmch are entItled to promotion after fixed 
periods (very much quicker than any your petItioner 
can now hope for), and are entitled to hold regimental 
commands and appomtments as well as all Staff appomt
menta, has rendered your petitloner's prospect of 
succeeding to the former much less than before. 

X. That in consequence of vac~cIes caused in your 
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petitioner's regiment by the officers who ha.ve joined 
the Staff corps and volunteered for the' Line not billng 
filled up, the priVllege of regimental purchase, conferred. 
on this army by letter from the Honourable Court to 
the Supreme Government. dated 29th September 1837, 
which has been confirmed among. other privileges by 
statute law, as above set forth, has been destroyed by 
the number of subscribers bemg reduced, and your 
petitioner consequently is deprived of and loses a sum 
of 2 OOOl., or thereabouts, WhlOh was before the cha.nges 
n~ petltlOned against the value of rus position as 
senior Captain in Her Majesty'1t41st Regiment Madras 
NatlYe Infantry, and to gam which pOSition your 
petitlOner has paid large sums of money. 

XI. That your petltlOner, therefore, most humbly 
prays that the rights and pnvileges guaranteed to bJm 
by the statute law of England may be confirmed and 
secured to him as above SOhclted, namely ,-

]. That all pensioned and non-effectIve officers may 
be removed from the effective hst ot' the Madras 
army, and promotion gIven according to the 
usual custom. 

2. That your petitioner may be granted a commissio~ 
as Major, givmg him rank above Major Jepson 
of ReI' Majesty's 102d ReglIDent of Foot, and 
other officers by whom he has been superseded. 

3. That the namee of all otIioers transferred to the 
Staff corps, and the name of Captam Jepson, 
transferred to Het Majesty's 102d RegIment of 
Foot, be struck out of the oadre of your peti
tioner's regiment. ' 

And your petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

(Signed) WHo A. DEE!', CaJlta.in. 
Hell Majesty's 41st Regunent of 

Madras N atwe Infantry. 
Arcot, 19th .:March 1863. 

• (130.) 
From Major Beale, Her MaJesty's 22d Regiment Bombay 

NatIve Infantry, to the Deputy AdJutant.General of 
the Army of Bombay, 1'ool)a. 

Sm, Dated 30th March 1863. 
I HA.VE the honoUl' to request you 'WIll do methe 

favour of submitting the following matter to his Ex
cellenoy the Commander.in-Chief of thE! Bombay 
army,-

By a Government General Order, dated 19th February 
1863, 11 Majors of the Staff corps were promoted to 
Lieutenant-Colonels. I was a substantive Major before 
any of these officers, and, had I been allowed to jom the 
Staff oorps, would hlLve held my pOSition and been 
ILbove the whole of them now. As a substantive 
Lieutenant-Colonel, I had not the option of Joining the 
Staff corps, oonsequentlyan advantage granted to others 
of the same army was withheld from me by para. 26 
Royal Wa.rrant, para.. 73 Amalga.mation Orders. 

One of the officers referred to iff now on the cadre of 
my regiIII-ent as senior Captain. He has, mdeed, 
gained m promotion about nim3 years' advantage; 'I 
should not, therefore complain, but only that he super
sedes me. 

I have been as long as, if not longer, in the service 
than eight of those 11 officers, and was for more 
than six years on regimentalllJld general Staff employ
ment, havmg been Quartermaster and Interpreter of 
my regiment from the 18th September 1841 to the 
21st January 1846, when I was promoted. 

I served as an ASSIstant Executive Engineer in the 
Pubhc Works Department from the 3d Ootober 1855 to 
the 7th August 1857; during the first half year of 1857 
I was on field sel'Vlce in Persia. I have offiClated from 
time to time in other depattments. • 

That I should oonsider myself injured by being 
superseded as referred to, wIll, I think, clLuse no 
astonishment. There are many reasons, one of which 
is, that all those officers are now available for com
mands before me. 

I beg most respectfully to appeal to his Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief for advice and assistance, to 
the end that I may not be superseded by suoh of the 
above officers as have actually become my superiors in 
each, oonsequent on the Staff Corps Regulations. 

, I have, &c 
(Signed) G. BEALE, Major, 

Her Majesty's 22d Regunent 
, BOIII-bayNative Infantry. 

Hong Kon~ 30th March'1863. ' 

(lSI.) App. G. 

The humble Memorial of St. John O'Neill 1d:ut;er. a. 
Captain in Her Majesty's 2d or GrenadIer RegIment 
of Bombay Native Infantry, 

Respectfully showeth, , , . 
THA.T your memorialist entered the servioe of tbe 

late Honourable East IndIa. Company with the rank of 
Ensign, dating from the 18th of March 184J. He has, 
therefore, ~erved in the Incha.n army upwards of 22 
years. 

2. That in the army of the Company the officers rose 
by seniority, superoessions being unknown, except for 
dIstingwshed service in the field, in which case the 
rank was brevet; and officers so distingnished served, 
'WIthout reference to such rank, in their regiments untIl 
entitled by army rank to brigades. . 

3. That by an Act of Parliament the army of the 
Company was transferred to the Crown The Act, 
however, guaranteed to the na.val and military forces 
so transferred the "pay, pensions, allowances, and 
.. priVlleges, and the lIke advantages as regards pro· 
" motIon or otherwise, as if they had continued in the 
" servioe of the Company." Vide Act 21 & 22 VlOt. 
cap. 106. 

4. That, consequent on the above Act, orders were 
issued for the organizlLtion of a. Staff corps, but pro
motion so TUled as to ca.use immense Bupercession to 
officers situated as your III-emo1'lalist, who remained 
in the local service in consequence of the parlia.mentary 
gnarantee, which seoured to hun rus priVlleges and lIke 
advantages, as regards promotion or otherwise, as if 
he had oontInued m the 1!el'Vlce of the Company. 

5. That as it has been ruled that the rank of the 
'Officers of the Staff corps is substantive, all officers of 
that corps who have superseded your memorialist are 
entitled by their commIssions to command him m 'all 
situatIons in which they' come officially in contact, 
whether in command of troops or otherwise, thereby 
depriving him of the honours, allowances, and pnVlleges 
gnaranteed to him by Act of Parlia.ment, and to wwch 
he would have become entitled by length of servioe and 
senionty had he contmued lD the service Elf the Com
pany. 

6. That your memorialist has been already superseded 
by' the four Captains immedIately below him in his 
regiment, one of whom -was promoted to a majonty m 
the 106th regiment of BritIsh Infantry, and three to 
majorities in the .staff corps. That, m hke manner, he 
has been passed over by his junior. in every regiment 
in the Bombay anny, thereby' vitally injuring his 
professional prospects. 

7 That the right of promotibn by seniority induced 
the officers of the reglIDent to which your tnemorialist 
belongs to purchase steps (by inducing senior officers 
to 'retIre) to the amount of 80,000 rupees. That the 
purchase system was sanctioned by the Court of Ih
reotors in Government General Orders, da.ted 22d 
of May 1838, wruoh sanction has nevel' been Withdrawn. 
That your III-emonalist paid rus share of the above sum, 
expecting eventually to benefit by rank and inoreased 
allowanoes, and to retire 'WIth the prloe of his co~s
sion. That the formation of the Staff corps completely 
destroyed the purchase system, and at the same tlme 
supercessions have destroyed the prospects of the 100M 
officers SItuated as your memoriaJist, as above shown. 

8. That the great grievano~ complained of could be 
reotIfied by granting to the officers of Her Majesty's 
,local servIce so superseded the same rank as that 
conferred on the officers of ~e Staff oorps. The rank 
and increased allowances would remunerate for the 
pUrchase money already expended, and the prospeotIve 
loss which will be sustained by the destruction of the 
purchase system in cllIlsequence of the formation of 
the Staff corps. ' 

9. Your memoriahst, therefore, prays that a Major'S 
co~ssion 'WIth substantive rank, antedated to prevent 
rus juniors ill the army or his regiment' superseding 

,him, may be oonferred upon him, and that he may 
continue to rank 'WIth officers of the Staff oorp~ during 
his service, thereby maintaining that posItion in the 
army guaranteed to him by Act of Parliament, 

·And y0111," memoria.list will ever pray. 
(Signed) ST. JOHll O'NEILL MUTElt, Qaptain, 

Her Majesty's 2d GrenadIer Regiment 
Na.tive Infantry; 

Camp. Belgau~, 25th April 186S. 
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• (132.) 

he Ri ht Honourable Sir Charles, W ood, B!I'r~ .• 
TOG~C.B., jfer Majesty's Secretary of State for India In 

Council. , 
Memorial of Captain G. E. Herne, Her Majesty s 

103d Regiment of Foot, or Royal (Bombay) Fu:
sillers. 

YOUlt wemorialist, being an officer in the .1st 
.Bombay Fuslhers, volunteered, under the conrutio~S 

speCIfied in the Despatch no~ed In 
Confidential MJlJtary the margin, for the 103d Reglmen~, 

No 28 ot Indll> Olfice, at the same time other offioers of hIs 
18th January 1861. regiment who were junIor to rum in 

rank volunteered for the Bombay Staff corps. 
Your memonahst IS stIll a Captam, and has every 

prospect of remaining a Cap~am. for !,ev~ral years, 
whereas officers jumor to hIm m hIS old ;egl!Ilent, the 
1st Bombay Fusihers, who volunteered Into the Staff 
corps, viz, Captain PhIllips and Captam Cowper, were 
promoted to the rank of Major, the former on the 11th 
June 1862, and the latter on 13th July 1862. . 

Your memorlalisthas also been superseded by Major 
BoHon Her Majesty's l06th RegIment, and by Majors 
Maude' and Wolfahrt, Her Majesty's 109th Regiment, 
hIS jumors in the service, through t!:e mere fact of 
his volunteering for the 103d. RegIment and for 
general service, there being ~othmg I~ the Despatch 
previously quoted to lead hIm to beheve that, ~m 
volunteermg for service in his 'Old ;regIm.ent under l~S 
new name, instead of for generaZ 8er'll~ce. only, hIS 
prollissional prospects would be so serIously mJured as 
they have been. • 

Thus your memorialist, who volunteered at the same 
tIme as the officers already mentioned, has suffered a 
great supercesSlOn and loss of rank and pay as com
pared with hIS more favoured Juniors. 

Xour memorialist, therefore, respectfully trusts that 
his case may be taken Into conSIderatIOn, and prays 
that he may be promoted to the rank and pay of a Major 
from the date on which his more favoured juniors have 
been . 

.And your memoriahst, as in duty bound, Wlli ever 
pray. 

(Signed) G. E. HERNE, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 103d Regiment 

ltoyai Bombay Fusil,lers. 

(133.) 

To the Right HOI;ourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., 
, G.C.B, Her Majesty's Secretary. of State for India 

in Council. 
Memorial of Major Charles Thomas Trower, Her 

MaJesty'li 103d ,Regiment of Foot (Royal Bombay 
FusIleers). 

YOUR memorialist, bemg an officer in the 1st Bombay 
Fusiliers, m accordance WIth the terms of the General 
Order. dated 10th AprIl 1861, volunteered for the 
103d Regiment of Foot at the same tIme other officers of 
his regiment who were junior to him in rank volunteered 
for the Bombay Staff corps. 

Your memorialist, however, only obtained the rank 
of Major on the 27th February 1862, being on that day 
~omoted in his former corps by the death of Colonel 
Stiles. • 

Your memorialIst, therefore, respectfully prays that 
his commission as MaJor may be antedated to the 18th 
February 1861, the date' Olil. which Qfficers Junior to him 
were promoted to the rank of Major in the Staff corps, 
as also in the .ArtIllery and Engmeers. 

And your memorialist, as m duty bound, will ever 
pray. 

(Signed) C. T. TROWER, Major, 
Her Majesty's 103d Reginlent of Foot. 

(134.) 

The humble Petition of Edward Melville Lawford, a 
Captain in the 4th Regiment of Madras Light Cavalry, 
to the RIght Honourable' ths Secretary of State for 
IndIa,-(Dated Saugor, Central Inrua, the 26th April 
l863.} 

THAT your petitiunel' entered the service of the late 
East IndIa Company in 1847, in the Madras Cavalry .• 

2. That in 181>7 one, ILnd in 1860 three, regiments of 
Madras Cavalry were dIsbanded, and that the officers 
pf the dIsbanded regimellts were in 1860 sent to the 
remaining four regiments, elltering them according to 

the dates of their commissions. That this" inflicted 
serious injury on many officers. 

3. That previous to amalgamation it was customary 
for officers of one regiment sent to do duty with another 
to enter as juniors of their rank; and although a tegu
latlon exists which enables the Commander-m-Chlef .to 
supersede any numb~r of officers m one regIment by 
those of another, according to date of commISSIon, this 
power was seldom If ever exercIsed till the late dis
bandments in the Madras army; and putting the regu
lation m force has mfhcted the most serious wrong on 
all officers subject to it. • 

4. That your petitioner, by his Excellency the qom
mander-in-Chief's exercise of tms';power, was after 15 
years' service superseded in his own regiment, and that 
he has lost all prospect of the future command of it. 

5. That officers from the Staff corps are now selected 
to command regiments in supercession of officers who 
have volunteered to remain WIth their old regIments, 
and that this is a direct VIOlation of the Parliamentary 
guarantee of the rIghts and prlvileges of the officers of 
the Indian army. 

Wherefore your petitioner humbly prays that you will 
be graciously pleased to inquire into the grIevances 
herein set forth. 

.And your petitioner, as in duty bound, wIll ever 
pray. 

(135.) 
From Captain H. H. Lyster, V.C., Aide.de.Camp to 

hIS Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, to the Adju
£ant-General, dated Dayrah, 8th May 1863. 

Sm, 
I HAVE the honour to request that yon wlll lay 

before his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief the 
following statement regardmg the effect on me of the 
amalgamation of the Honourable East India Company's 
army WIth that of Her MaJesty's. 

As an officer in the Honourable EastIndia Company's 
service, I had certam rights and !>rlvlleges, wruch were 
guaranteed to me by Act of ParlIament on the transfer 
of the army to the Crown. 

1 . .Any officer my senior leaving my regiment gave 
me one step towards promotion. 

2. When I wished to retire from the service, I re
peived a certain amount of money for my step, accord
ing to a graduated scale, and to obtain thIS I had to 
subscrlbe largely to purchase out my seniors. 

3. The full proportion of Line steps do not continue. 
It is needless to explain that my Juniors must super

sede me, my promotIon bemg stopped in the cadre of 
my regIment by the non-removal of the names of my 
seniors who have left the reglment, whIle the promotion 
of my jUlllors who have left the regIment contlllues. 

From the large number of officers who have left the 
regIment, the system of purchase has come to an end. 
l can neIther purchase a step nor recover the price of 
my step on retIrement. 
, I beg to be permitted to leave my case in the hands 
of hIS Excellency, feeling perfectly certam that, as far as 
it may be in_rus powel\ he Will st'e justice done to an 
.officer servlllg under his command. 

(136.) 

The humble Memorial of William Ashbourne, a Captain 
in Her Majesty's 3d Regiment Light Cavalry, on the 
Bombay EstablIshment, to Her Majesty's Secretary 
of Stat,e for India., 

,Humbly showeth, 
, 1. THAT your memorialist entered the service of the 
Honourable East India. Company on the 19th of January 
1837, and has served up to the present time upwards of 
26 years. • 

2 .. That on the amalgamation of the Honourable Com
-pany's service with Her Majesty's in 1861, your memo
rialIst was called upon by the Adjutant-General of the 
. army to elect the conditIons upon which to serve Her 
Majesty's Government. 

3. That as the rules laid down in Rer Majesty's 
Warrant of Amalgamation appeared to your memoriabst 
unfavourable to future hopes of reginlental promotion, 
your memorialist elected to Berve in Her Majesty's 
.. IndIan Staff corps," then about to be raised, in the 
hopes that the priVIleges promised and promotion by 
.. tIme serVlce" would in Bome measure compensate for 
the money invested by rum in the purchase of promo
tion regimentally, and which by the amalgamation of 
the two services has been lost to your memorlalist en. 
tirely. 
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4. That notwithstanding yOUl' memoria.l.ist had been 
desired to make his electIon between the" Staff corps," 
" General Sernce," or .. Local Service," on his request;. 
ing to be permitted to jOin the " Staff corps," it was 
intimated to mm, In the latter part of September 1861, 
that unless he passed the prescribed exammation in 
Hindoostanee by the 21st day of the succeeding month 
(October 1861), his applIcation to enter the Staff corps 
could not be permitted. 

5. To pass IIJl examination in the written and printed 
Hmdoostanee character in less than a month was an 
obvIOUS imposslhihty to an officer of upwards of 24 
yeal's' service, during eight of whiCh your memorlahst 
had been Adjutant of hiS regiment, which necessitates 
a perfeet colloquia.l. famlharlty With the language of the 
men. Your memorlahst, therefore, requested to he 
proVIsionally aflPomted to the Staff corps, and guar
anteed to pass the prescribed examinatIOn in the Staff 
test of the Hmdoostanee language wlthin a year, if his 
request was granted, 

6. But your memorialist was at the time in question, 
viz" 1861, Commandant of a native Sllladar corps, 
which is held to be a Staff appomtment i and as your me
morialist believed" Commandants of Irregular corps" 
then holding commands, and" officers of the IndIan 
.. army now holdlng staff appointments of any de~crip
.. tlon, Will have the option of JOining the Staff corps, 
.. if they do not possess the substantive rank of Colonel." 
Vide Nos. 69 and 72 of the General Orders of his 
Excellency the Governor-Genera.l. of India in Council, . 
dated 10th Apri11861. These orders quoted, your me
moriahst fanCied, had application to his mdIvidual case. 

7. In order, however, to meet the requirements of 
Government In every respect, your memorialist did 
quahfy by passmg the prescribed Staff test exammation 
in Hmdoostanee, but not Within the time prescribed, 
which, with other responSible duties to perform, was 
obviously an imposslblhty between the warning to do 
so and the time at which the doing so was made 
imperative, viz., about a month. 

8. That in consequence of the closing of the Staff 
corps, on its formatIOn In February 1861, against your 
memoria.l.lst, With its attendant privileges of countmg 
former service for promotIon, your memorialIst has 
been grievously Injured by supercessIOn in the service 
b'y every Major in the Staff co~s. The first commIS
sIon of each, from first to last, dates subsequent to his 
entering the serVIce i and the superoession of those 
named is merely the oommenoement of the grievance 
under which your memorIalist is suffering. 

9. Your memorIalist is therefore emboldened to 
petition that his first applioation to join the Staff corps 
from the date of its commencement, With all its advan
tages, may be re-considered, and, If pOSSible, granted 
him, as his chances of future regimental promotion, 
owing to the amalgamation, have become nearly hope
less. 

Trusting that his case will meet with favourable 
consideration, your memorla.l.ist, as In duty bound, 
wlll ever pray. • 

(Signed) W. ASHBoURNE, Captain, 
3d Regiment Light CavaJ.ry, 

Commandant 1st RegIment Light Cavalry 
on the Bombay E~tabhshment. 

Camp Deesa, 27th May 1863. 

(137.) 
The' humble Memoria.l. of Ernest Augustus Green, a 

Lieutenant and Brevet Captain in Her Majesty's 
11th Regiment Bombay NatIve Infantry. 

To Her Majeety's Secretary o£ State for India. 
Humbly showeth, 

THAT your memorialist, being on the 6th of May 
1861 a Lieutenant of nearly 14 years' standmg in the 
service, and Adjutant of the 11th Regiment Native 
Infantry, andhavmg been Adjutant for upwards oftbree 
years and 'a half, received the circular from the 
Ad,illtant-General of the Bombay army, calhng upon him 
to declare whether he were desirous of bemg transferred 
to the Staff corps. 

2. Your memoria.l.ist sent in his application to be 
admitted a. member of that corps. In September 1861 
your memorIalist received a copy of a resolJltIOn from 
Government, dated 17th September 1861, intimatmg that 
.. officers who had been appointed to the Staff corps 
.. Without having passed, but who were otherwlSe 
II qualIfied, should have the olferofa SpeCial Co=ittee 
.. to enable them to pass before the 21st of October, if 
.. their knowledge of the langua~e be suffiCient." 

3. Your memOrIalist only recelVed this on the 27th of 

September; as it was impossible to have 110 Committee 
convened in time, your memorialist agam brought hi~ 
case before the AdJutant-Genera.l., and lU reply received 
Clrcula.r No. SlJ., dated 5th of October, from the Adjutant;. 
General, to the effect that .. the Government of India. 
.. has been pleased to rule that officers on the Staff who 
.. may not have pas8~d in the Hindustanee language 
" qua.lIfymg them to enter the Staff corps Will be 
.. proVlslona.l.ly admitted to that corps, prOVided their 
.. applIcations are received by the 21st mstant, and will 
.. be allowed six months from the date on which they 
.. may receIve this mtimatIOn to qualIfy themselves for 
" confirmation by passmg m the lllongua~6.referred to." 

4 On the 12th ot October your memorIahst sent in ms 
applicatIOn to be admitted to the Staff corps under the 
proviSIOn of the above circular, No.~. On the 23d of 
October your memorialIst received 110 letter from the 
Adjutant-General cancelling the above Circular. Your 
memOrIalist, however, proceeded With the study of the 
language, and passed the prelImmary exammation on 
the 31st of,March followmg, and the Staff test on the 
23d of Apru, which was the earliest perIod a. Committee 
conld be convened. 

5. Your memorialIst's ease having been sent to the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State for IndIa, no 
further steps In the matter were permItted to be taken 
untIl the decision to the reference was receIved . 

6. During last month your memorlah~t received from 
.the Adjutant-General of the army, under endorsement 
No. 1290 of the 4th of March 1863, the deciSIon of the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State, No.399, of 
the 23d of October 1862, on two. questIOns by the 
Bombay Government referrmg to an Adjutant of a 
regular regiment who has not passed in Hmdoostanee 
bemg admItted to the Staff corps This deCIsion is m 
accordance WIth the terms ofthe Warrant, and bears Qll 

general cases, but your memorialist urges that hiS is 110 
special case, and respectfully prays that it may receive 
reconsideratIOn. • 

7. Your memorialist acted up to the orders, as far as 
he understood them, to qualIfy mmself for the Staff; 
a~d, though he cannot lay blame to any other than 
himself, that he was under the ImpreSSIOn that it was 
not necessary for him to pass in Hmdoostanee, yet trus 
Impression was confirmed by the letter from the 
Adjutant-General giVIng mm the option of entermg the 
Staff corps (such letter only being sent to th.ose who 
were conSidered qualIfiep. for that corps), and your 
memorIalIst was not aware of the necessity to pass 
untIl the end of September; had he so understood In the 
first mstance, he could have passed m tIme, as is 
shown by passing Within six monj;hs. 

8. YOUI' memOrIalIst respectfully represents that 
LIeutenant WIllIams of the Madras army was granted 
admiSSIOn to the Staff corps, on the understandmg that 
he passed an exammatIon In the natIve language in 
SIX months, on the grounds of hIS having qualified 
himself, by de}>artmental exammation, for ms appomt;. 
ment of Adjutant. The Right Honourable the Secre
tary of State for Ind.ia. m his mlhtary letter, iN o. 133, of 
the 31st of March 1862, thus records hIS deciSIOn in 
para. 8:-

.. TakIng these circumstances into consideration, as 
.. also the necessity of adopting and enforcmg an 
.. unlform rule in future for all Staff officers in regard 
.. to the exammatIOn in Hindoostanee, I have deter
" mined that in cases of both londs, that IS, where an 
" offioer has qualIfied for a Staff employment or 
.. department, as LIeutenant WIlliams appears to have 
.. done, by passing the preSCrIbed exammation for that 
.. office or department '{' and also in the case of an 
.. officer whose proficiency in any language other than 
" Hmdoostanee has already been accepted as a quaJ.i
" ficatIOn for general Stalf i such officers, If commg 
" under the terms of paragraph 69 of your General 
" Orders, No. 322, of the 10th April 1861, ma.y be 
'! appointed to the Staff corps under paragraphs 72 and 
.. 73 of that Order, proVISIOnally, and With the under
., standmg that they pass the examinatIOn m Hmdoo
.. stanee required for general Staff withm .six months 
" from the date of their appomtment to that corps' 
.. failing which, they Wlll revert to tb.eir former corp; 
.. and pOSitIOn in the service." 

9. In para. 6 of the IIobove letter of the Right Honour
able the Secretary of State for India, It 18 mentioned 
that LIeutenant WIlliams had passed the examinatioxf 
reqUITed in Madras for an Adjutant of aN ative corps; 
but this exammatzon is declared of no aVaIl, as gIven 
in replies by the Governor-General to queries from 
officers of the IndIan army, and approved by the RIght 
Honourable the SecretaJ;v of State for India. 

S 3 . 

/t.PF. G. 
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10. Yout memorialist respect~ully submits for fa:vour-
able oonslderation'that he was 1U the ~ame .pOSltlOl1 as 
LIeutenant Williams; that the cases are l~ntlcal.. Y ~ur 
memorialIst pa~sed the colloquial examInatIon 1U Hm
dostanee and the examination required departmentally 
by the Regulations of the Bombay army fol' hIS 
appointment as Adjutant, and he has passed in the SIX 
months as allowed by the Right Honourable the Secre
tary of' State for India, in his Despatch No .. 133, above 
referred to; and he prays that the same In,dulll'ence 
may be granted to him as has been granted to tleut~nant 
Wilhams. " '- 11 

11. Your memorialist has every. hope that hIS cas .. WI. 
meet WIth favourable conSIderatIOn, especlally as hIS 
ad.JrJ.ssion to the Staff corps WIll be borne out by 
prl'cedent. ' b' b': d" 

12 The loss to your memorialist )y not emg a -
mitt~d into the Staff corps from its first'formatIOn is 
senous. Should his appeal not be grant!ld, your. me
monalist prays that he may be admitted as a proQatlOner 
in the Staff corps fz:om the 22d of Oct?ooz: 18~1, six 
months previous to hIS paSSIng the exammatlOn In the 
lIindoostanee langua~e. 

.And your memonalist, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray. • 

(Signed) E. A. GREEN, 
Lieutenant and Brevet Captain, 

• Adjutant Her Majesty's 11th Regiment 
Bombay NatIve Infantry. . 

Camp Deesa; 301;h April 1863. 

(138.) 
To lIerMajesty's Principal Secretary of State for India 

in Council. 
The MemorIal of Captain' Jenkin Jones, of the Royal 

Engmeers, Bombay Presiliency. 
YoUR memorIalist begs respectfully.to bring to the 

notice of Her Majesty's Prmcipal Secretary of State ror 
Tndla In Oeiuncil, that the name or an officer, LieutenaDt 
Oolonel Marriott, though appointed and now belonging 
to the Bombay Staff corps, is stIll retamed in the A.:rmy 
LIst as an officer of Royal Engmeers, and that yow 
memoriahst suffers the loss or the promotIon he had 
every reason to expect by that officer's removal from hIS 
old corps. , ' 

YOlIT memorialist would p~nt out that in the consti
tutIon of hIS corps, ordered by Royal Warrant of 18th 
February 1861, the number of Lieutenant-Oolonels was 
fixed at len, while by,retaining Lieutenant-Colonel 
Marriott's name there are now but nine. effective ;Royal 
Engineer Lieutenant-Colonels. ' 

He would further respectfully urge that though lIer 
Majesty's Government were pleased to direct that the 
names of: officers of the local Native Infantry who 
joined the Staff corps should still be bonne on the rolls 
of their regIments in order to regulate the promotion 
of their jlUliors, that the case is not analogous to the 
present. 

The late corps of Bombay Engineers is _;n,o longer 
local; It has become a portion of the Royal Engineers; 
its strength and ,constItutIOn made slIrular; its officers 
eligible for general service. It therefore seems incon
gruous that an officer who has elected to join a local 
corps, the Bombay Staff corps, should stIll have hIS 
name enrolled as a Royal Engmeer.' 

In the royal regIments of Infantry transferr~d from 
the late Indian army, and now available for general 
service, the name of'no officer belongIng to the Staff 
corps has been allowed to enter. Your memorialist 
would respectfully claim the same rule for lus ,corps of 
Royal Engmeers. 

Trusting due consideration will be given to the above 
tletitlOn, your memorialIst will, as in duty bound, always 

.r ENK.IN JONES, Captain, 
Royal Engineers, Bombay. 

(139.) 
The hum1:)le Memorial of Oharles Brenton Basden 

Captain, late 61st RegIment Natlve Infantry He; 
Majesty's Bengal Army, to the RIght lIono~rable 
Sir Oharles Wood, Bart., G.O.B., Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for Indla.-(Dated Jullundur the 
31st May 1862) , 

Respectfully showeth, " 
J • THA.T th~ Amalgama?~n qrder and StaffOorps Reg1l
l~tions pave had a most lnJur~ous and ruinolls effect OIl 
hIS posItIonc!l'nd prospects. . 

2. Your memorialist is senior Captain of 'the tate 61st 
Regiment Native Infantry, e.nd on the 6th of July of 
thIS year WIll have completed lline years in the grade of 
RegImental Oaptain. Has qualIfied for the Staff by 
P. H. examinatIon, but having held only officiating Staff 
appoIntments, was not allowed the privIlege of electmg 
for the Staff cO)'}ls, and remaIned a local officer. 

3. Lieuj;enant·Colonel Ryves and Major Septimus 
Becher, promoted to Lieutenant-Colonel and Major 
respectIvely in the cadre of the late 6lBt RegnIient 
NatIVe Infantry, on the 1st of January 1862 Joined 
the Staff corps on its formatlon, obtaIning each a step of 
rank, but giving no promotion in their former corps, the 
late 61st RegIment Native Infantry. • 

4. The five Captains junior to your memorialist joined 
the Staff corps. 

The 3d in the cadre, Captain Stainforth, obtained his 
majority on the 4th of August 1861. 

The 5th in the cadre, Oaptam Obbard, wIll obtain his 
majority on the 11th of June of this year. ' 

The 2d, 4th, and 6th Captains in the cadre, Captains 
Somerville, Wintle, and Oorbett, will all obtaIn their 
lnajorities in about three years, as they complete the 
prescribed period of Staff service and period passed on 
furlough. ' 

5. Your memorialist entered the army of the East 
India Company in the full confidence that it was a. 
seniority service. and that an officer voluntarIly trans
ferring his services to another corps ceased to hate his 
name borne on the roll of his former regiment. 

That only dlstlUguished servIce to the State enabled 
an officer to obtain army rank above the semors in hlB 
regiment_ • 

That it was not possible for an officer below him on 
the roll of the regiment to obtain increased army rank, 
carrying with it an increase of pay for that rank, and 
untIl the formation of the Staff corps not a SIngle 
instance exists. 

6. Major Stainforth'; the 3d Captain in the late 61st 
Regiment Native Infantry, obtained his majorIW in the 
'army on the 4th of August 1861, receiving an Increase 
of 2.24 rupees monthly pay on, account of his army rank 
obtained by joining the Staff corps, superseding your 
mem.oriahst in army rank, and additional allowances for 
that rank, not from any want of energy, dIsregard of 
duty, or any cause over whlCh your memoTlalIst, had 
control, and rendermg him liable at any tIme to serve 
under Major Stainforth's command. 

7. Out of the five Oaptains already named, Major 
Stamforth WIll obtain lus lieutenant-colonelcy Oll the 
4th of August 1867, and the remainder within short 
periods after him; whereas, your memorlalist cannot 
hope to obtain hIS substantive majority under a. further 
service of from five to six years. 

8. Your memorialist has been superseded to a very 
~reat extent throughout the army by bfficers, lus 
Juniors in rank, joinIng the Staff corps, and every day 
is adding to the number. 

9. The very valuable privilege of regimental bonus 
on retirement has been totally destroyed by the forma
tIOn of the Staff corps. Your memorialist subscrIbed 
largely for regimental retIrements (the last occasion 
was his share of 47,000 mpees given to aD officer for 
retiring on ()btairung his majonty), as it estabhshed his 
claim to the same conSIderatIOn from his juniors. 

Wherefore your memorIalist prays-
r. That promotion be made in place of hill seniors 

who voluntarIly and for their own advancement trans-
ferred theIr services to the Staff corps. , 

II. That yOlIT memorialIst may receive promotion 
(WIth retrospective effect) to the BubstantIve rank and 
pay of a Major, to prevent the most dishearterung super
cession, and to enable him to retain his relative pOSItIOn 
in rank and allowances with lus jUniors, whose names 
are stIll borne on the roll of the regiment. 

ITI. That the Government wIll either hold out a. 
simIlar and as valuable privilege for .retirement as 
the bonus destroyed by the formatIOn of the Staff corps, 
or award compensatlon In place of it, as the .Act of 
Parhament promulgated in 1858, on the transfer of 
IndIa to the Orown, which at a.rtIcle' LVI., nnder the 
head of" Existmg Estabhshment," says, .. and be entitled 
.. to hke pay, pensions, allowances, and pTlvIleges, and 
.. th.e lik'e advantages as regards promotIOn and other
" WIse as If they had contlUued in thll service of the 
.. saId Oompany;" and this was guaranteed }.n the 
23d paragraph of General Order by the Gonrnor
General, No. 332, of the 10th of .AprIl 186(' and your 

'memoriahst WIll ever pray. ' 
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(140.) 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary ot 
StIlte for India in COunCIl. 

time the legislature was pleased to' guara.ntee to yo1U' 
memonalist 0.11. his rights a.nd priVIleges as regards 
promotion ancJ othel'Wlse as if he had continued a ser
vant of the Honourable E8.Bt Indra Company. 

The Memorial of Francis John WIse, Lieutenant in Her Very shortly after the change in the constitution of 
Majesty's 26th Re/;lment Bombay NatIve Infantry, the army, introduced by the Act of Parhament above 

Showeth quo~, various altera.ti~nB were. introduced mto the 
THAT your memorialist entered the army as ,. seniority' serVIce, nnder the operation of which yoill' me~ol"lllhst 

serVIce, in which his only chances of promotion were has been a se.vere sufferer, ~d he craves permiSSIOn to 
successively by casualtIes among the officers lIenlOr-- -state-a..isW-lDBtances by which he has suffered; they 
to hIm in his reglment from whatever cause ansmg are as follows:-
whether from death, re~ement, or removal. '~t the names of officers who. retired on their 

That the under-mentlOned officers have been removed henslOns, and transferred to the regIments. of the 1me, 
from your memol"lllhst's regIment to the Bombay Staff ave, contrary to all precedent, been retamed on the 
corps, ill which alone they will receive thell" promotIon effectIve hat of the army, t? the dIrect mJDry of your 
according to a newly organized system, yet their names memonahst, who, bemg senior Captam lU WS regIment, 
are,. contrary to former usage and 'practice, and in would have bee~ promoted on the 1st J an~ 1862 to 
opposItIon to guaranteed rights and pnVlleges, retained the rank of Major, had the rules of the serVIce been 
on the list of Her Majesty's 26th Regiment Bomba.': adhered to. 
Native Infantry to the obstruction of your memonahst s That the names of officers who have ~een transferred 
Promotion:-- ' to th.e Staff corps, and who .have . recelved promotlon 

. and mcreased pay, are retll.lned m the cadre of the 
Major Jo~ Shaw Kemball. 24th regIment to the injury of your memonahst. 

" Wilham Barry Gray. That your memoriahst has been superseded by no 
.. John TIsdall Annesley. less than 40 officers m army rank, for no fault on WS 

Captam FranklIn PwllIps MIgn'!n. part, a.!td in Violation of the rules of the BerVIce and 
" Clerence Augustus Collier. . the Act of PlI.fhament before Cited 
.. Cha~les FranCIS Falcon Chamberlam. That, moreover, your memorlahst has been super-

." LeWIS Matthew DaVies. . seded m his own regIment by the promotion of his 
Lieutenant Simon Fraser McGlllIwray. regimental junior, and in November next your me-
. .. JOM Watson ~~c~esfiel~ Anders~n. mori!l'hst's position will QI) still more pamful and de-

That m the event ofyoUl" memonalist s regIment takmg grading, by additional regimental superceasion, result
the field or bemg employed on any actIve serVIce, the ing from the amalgamation. 
above-enumerated officers, though borne on the strength That your memorialist has suffered injury, inasmuch 
of hilt regIment, do not share. m the viClSSltudeS and as his Juniors, who have been fortunate enough to be 
dangers to wwch he is exposed. . transferred to the Staff corps, have been permitted to 

That consequent on the above-mentioned officers of the subscnbe to the Bombay MIhtary Fund in a higher 
Staff corps ~elUg retained on the c~e of your. memo- grade than your memonahst, they thus recelvmg ad
riahst's regIment, the system of gIvmg grat)lltIes to vantage~ to thelT famlhes, when they have actually 
semor officers to enable them to reme sanctIoned, 'ViM contributed less to the fund than your memorlahst. 
Military Despatch from the Court of Drrectors to the That Staff corps officers bemg retamed in the cadre 
Government of India (No.7), dated 29th November 1837, of thelT regiments, all contrIbutiOns your memorialist 
has been utterly destroyed, thus J1endenng promotIon has made to his semors to retlTe (some 1,000l.) is lost 
more tardy than heretofore, to the detriment of :your to your memoTiahst, as under enstmg regulatIons no 
memorialist's present and prospective career. omcer will contribute, and hkeWIse promotion is ren-

Your memorlahst craves that the above-mentioned dered much slower than formerly. 
officers of the Staff corps may be removed from the hst That if such supercesslOn had resulted from any fault 
of hiS regiment, so that he may obtam the posItIon to of your memorlahst, he WQuld not.have ventured him
whICh he is fll1rly entItled, and protection from the self to your attention, but such not being the case, he 
rwnous consequences of a regulauon lnImlcal to advance- trusts that the Tights and priVIleg~ guaranteed by 
ment in his professlOn. Parhament may be confirmed and secured to wm as 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound; will ever follows :_ 
pray. That all pensioned and non-effective officers may be 

(Signed) F J. WISE, Lieutenant, removed from the effectIve hst of the army; that your 
Her Majesty's 26th Regiment Bombay memorialist may be granted a COmmlSSIOn as Major 

Native Infantry. from the 1st of January 1862; that the names of officers 
Camp Kotapore, 1st AUgllSt 1863. who have joined the Sta.If corps may be struck off the 

regimental cadre and promotipn made in thelT stead. 
That your memoriahst may be granted a cO=lssion 

of even date and rank With such of ws jUnIors who have 
superseded him on Joming the Staff corps; for which 
your memorialist will, as lU duty bound, ever pray. 

(141.) 
To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretary of State for India lU Council. 
The memorial of Walter Montriou, a. Captain in Her 

Majesty's 24th Regiment Bombay·Infantry. 
Most humbly showeth. 

THAT your memorialist entered the Honourable 
East India Company's service in December 1839, ancl 
has served upwards of 23 years. . 

The system of promotIon lU the army from the date 
of your memoriahst enterlUg the service was laid down 
by Government as that of ,one of strict seniority, every 
officer was l?rotected from lIupercession by IL JUnIor! 
unless he mlsoonducted hImself, and was superseded. 
by a court-martlal. _ 

Under this rule every officer retIred from the service 
on hiS pension; was struck off the list of the army, 
and promotlOn made in his stead. 

The same rule was followed when new regiments 
were raised. or officers removed to the inlmediate 
BerVlce of the Crown. 

In proof of the statement of your memorialist, hI) 
begs to POlUt to the Gener&! Orders of the Bombay 
Army. and particularly to those of the years 1817, 1826, 
and 1839, 1846, as well as the Gazette, transferring 
Lleutenant Nasmyth of the Bombay ArtIllery, and 
Captam Burton, of the 18th Regiment, to the inlmediate 
sernce of the Crown. 

In 1858 your memorialist, by Act of Parliament, 
Act 21 & 22 Vict. c. 106, was transferred, as a serva.nt 
of thll pompa.n;y-. to that; of'Her"Majesty. at the. same 

(Signed) WALTER MOl!lTBIOU, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 24m Regiment, Bombay.Axmy. 

Dharwar. 4th September 1863. 

(142.) 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State. ror India lU Council. 

The Memorial of George Shedden Hawthorn, a Lieu. 
tenant in Her Majesty's 24th Reginlent, Bombay 
Native Infantry. 

Most humbly showeth, 
THA'r your memorialist was by Act of Parliament 

gnaranteed his rights and pnvileges on the amalga.
ma.tion of the European officers and men of the Indian 
forces with Her Majesty's general forces. 

That yottr memonahst however most r-.spectfulIy 
Bubmits that such Act has not been StrlCtly observed. 
That on the amalgamation of the serVIces, officers had 
the option, on certain COnditlOns, of joining the Staff 
corps, vohmteermg for general service! or remainmg 
in the local army, lU wwch your memonallst now.ls. 

That the retentIon of those, Staff officers senior to 
your memorialIst on the cadre of his r.egiment prevents 
his regimental rise, while. WS JUnIors (Staff corps 
officers) mlUlt supersede him. That. cons~q~ellt 011 thlt 

J;\.PP.I 
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App.G. officers of the Staff corps being retained on the, cadre 
of your Illemoriahst's regiment, all blS contrlbutI!Jns to 
enable his seniors to retire have been l~st to him, as 
under existina ,circumstances no officer will contribute, 
and consequ:ntly promotion is rendered less speedy 
tban heretofore. 1 

That your memorial!st most respect~ully and earnest y 
prays that his pnlmotlOn may not be lmpeded, and that 

he may not be superseded by the retention of the offi
cers of the Staff corps on the cadre of his regiment. 

Alid your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever 
pray. 

GEO. S. HAWTHORN, Lieutenant, 
Her Majesty'soUth Regiment, 

Bombay Natlve Tnfantry. 
Camp, Dh~war, 5th September 1863. 

App.H. APPENDIX H. 

GENERAL ORDER by the GOVERNOR GENERAl, of INDIA, No. 332, dated 10th April 1861, amalgamating 
the AIDIY of INDIA with the Line, published in the Calcutta. Gov~rnment Gazette. 

GENERAL ORDER by His Excellency the Governor
General of India m Council. 

FOl't WIlliam, Military Department, 
10th April 1861. 

HIS Excellency the Viceroy and Governo; Geners:l of 
India in CounCIl publIshes, for general mformatIOn, 
Her Majesty's warrant, dated the 16th of January las~, 
for the information of Staff corps m each of the.PresI
denCles of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, and tlie sub
joined despatches, recently received from Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for India, announcmg the Queen's 
graCIOUS intentions regarding the officers and men of 
Her Majesty's Indian forces. 

2. Her Majesty's Government have laid <down the 
gen~ral prmciples .of thIS important measure; but, co~. 
sidel'mg that varIOUS questIons and pomts of detall 
affecting the interests of the army might arise, whIch 
could be best considered m India, have mtrusted tbe 
Governor General of IndIa m CounCIl, in communication 
with Hie Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 1U India, 
witb full discretion to act as may be deemed best for 
~he public service, and have authorized him to frame 
such orders as may be necessary to give full effect to 
the intentIOns of Her Majesty's Government. 

3. The Governor General in CounCIl has now the 
satisfaction of announcmg to the European officers and 
men of the Indian forces the conditIOns pfescribed and 
the offers made to them upon theIr amalgamation wlth 
Her Majesty's general forces, whereby two armies WIll 
be united which severally have rendered the most Slgnal 
services to tbelr Queen and country. 

Despatch 28, 4. Her Majesty's Government have expressed an 
p ...... B. 8JlXlOUS desire tlf preserve the proud recollectlOus of 

distinguished serVIce which belong espeCIally to the 
older regIments of each Presidency, and to incorporate 
WIth Her Majesty's army corps which have·so greatly 
contrIbuted to the acqmsltIOn and mamtenance of Her 
MaJesty's dommlOns In tbe east. 

Non·com-
1D.1SS1oned 
ollicel"S and 
men. 
Despatch 27, 

t~~~a~h28, 
:pa.ras. I, 7, 
10, 19, ~, 28, 
ll6. 
Despatch 29, 
para.lO. 

S. In order to cffect these measures consistently WIth 
the determinatlOn wruch has' been preVlously msde 
known to the army, that »'0 man shall have hiS present 
terms of serVlce altered except Wlth hiS own consent, 
tlie Governor General in Council, under the authonty 
of Her :M8:Jesty's Government, hereby offers to all 
warrant officers, non-commISSioned officers and men, 
without exception, belongmg to the European Artillery, 
Infantry, and Sappers and Miners of the three Presi
denCies, to the European Cavalry in Bengal, includmg 
the Lahore Light Horse, to the German soldlers of the 
3rd Bombay EUl'opean Regiment, and to all men in 
the'depllts of the IndIan forces at Dum-Dum, Barrack
pore, and other stations, the option of accepting general 
service on the ordinary condItions of soldiers enlisted 
for the Artillery, Infantry, and Cavalry of Her MaJesty's 
lme army, with a bounty. to all who are not of 
warrant rank, at the rates to be presently stated. 

6. Soldiers who now volunteer WIll have the option of 
choosing whether thell' future pensions shall be reckoned 
accordmg to tbe regulatlOns of Her Majesty's army or 

~ accordmg to those of the Indian forces. Their choice 
may be declared at any time within three montbs of the 
date of volunteermg. 

Soldleps who now volunteer will have the privilege 
of counting their past sel'Vlce toward completion of their 
contract servICe and for penSlOn, under whichever regu
lations they may choose. 

Despatch 29, 7. The non-commissioned officers and soldiers of the 
~~ras. 2,10, Artillery of each Presidency who, under the above con

ditIOns, may be Wllling to transfer their services abso
lutely to the Royal regiments of Artillery of Bengal, 
Madras; and Bombay, WIll be formed into new troops 
and batteries, composed of men servmg under the same 
conditions as those of the Royal Artillery. The soldiers 
who may decline ~tQ accept the offer now made will be 

formed intQ batteries, which will remain under their 
original conditions, and as the numbers of the men 
dimmish by casualties the batteries WIll be gradually 
diminished in number, and will finally disappear. 

S. Non-commissioned officers and men who have been DeBJlatch~ 
transferred from other corps to the corps of Sappers p&ra. u. 
and Miners, and who may now volunteer under the 
conditions of Her Majesty's general service, Will receIve 
the rates of bounty stated in paragraph 20. The accep-
tance of bounty WIll not involve their removal from the 
sappers and miners. Those who decline to accept" the 
offer now made may continue Wlth that corps on theIr 
present conditions. 

9. The European Cavalry will be formed into three Despatch f 
regIments of Light Dragoons of Her MaJesty's general para.IU. 
army, to consist of the men who may.now volunteer on 
the conditions of general service, and these men wIll 
have the option of Joinmg anyone of three regiments of 
Light Dragoons to be now formed. These will be desig. 
nated respectively the 19th, 20th, and 21st Regiments 
of Llght Dragoons. 

10. The non-commissioned officers and men of the nespal<!h 
European Cavalry and the Lahore Light Horse, who pmraa.lo, 
may prefer the eXIsting condItions of Indian service, 
will be placed in a regiment of Cavalry to be formed for 
that purpose as a local regiment, with officers selected 
from those who may not volunteer for line service. 

11. It is desired by Her MaJesty's Government to Despatcb 
maintam, as integral regiments, the three olde~ Euro-17r::. ~ 
pean mfantry regiments of the Benlral Presidency, and ' 
all of the three regiments of the Madras and Bombay 
Presldencies, and to keep the men who are now in 
each of those corps, and who may volunteer for Her 
MaJesty's general service, in the regiments which, when 
transferred to the me, will represent those to whlCh 
they now respectively belong. 

12. The men of the 4th and 6th Bengal Europe~n Despatcb 
RegIments, and the men of the Bengal European para. 10. 
Infantry of the depat at Barrackpore, wlll be allowed to 
volunteer for anyone of the three new regiments of 
the line in Bengal. The men of the Bengal Eurorean 
Light Cavalry of the depat at Barrackpore, WI} be 
allowed to volunteer for anyone of the three new 
regiments of the cavalry of the line. The men of the 
Cavalry and Infantry arm of the depat at Barrackpore 
who do not volunteer WIll join the local regiment of 
their arm. 

13. Her Majesty having graciously determined to 
mark Her estImation of the services of Her Indian 
armies by conferring the designation of .. Royal" upon 
three of the European regIments, and by selecting for 
this. honour one regiment from each PreSIdency, the 
selection of which has been left by Hel' Majesty to the 
Judgment and discretion of the Government of India 
the Viceroy and Govemol' General in Council has much 
gratificatIon in announcing that the following regiments 
Will henceforward bear the honourable designation of 
" Royal" Reglments:-

The 1st Bengal FusiIiers. 
The 1st Madras Fusillers. 
The 1st Bombay Fusiliers. 

14. The. three older regiments in the several Presi- Dellpatcl 
de~cIes ,Wlll thus be converted into Regiments of Her pa ..... ll 
MaJesty s general army, and will be numbered and 28,29. 
deSIgnated as follows :-

The 101st Regiment of Foot (Royal Bengal Fuslliers). 
The 102d Regiment of Foot (Royal Madras Fusillers). 
The 103d ReglIDent of Foot (Royal Bombay Fuslliers) 
The 104th Regiment of Foot (Bengal Fuslhers). • 
The 105th Regiment of Foot (Madras Light Inflmtry). 
The 106th RegIment of Foot (Bombay Light Infantry) 
The l07th Regiment of Foot (Bengal Infantry). • 
The 10Sth RegIment of Foot (Madras Infantry): 
The 109th Regunent of Foot (Bombay Infantry}. 
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Jegp&tch28, 15. The corps tranaf'erred to Her Majesty's service 
: .... 17.23, will retain all honorary distinctlons whlch they have 
• won; these Will be borne on appointments and colours, 

or in the Army List. In such manner as Her Majesty's 
Government may think best sUlted to the ann of the 
service to which the cClrpS belongs. 

tespatch 28, 16. The non-commissloned officers and men of the 
:,";. 10. 12, infantry who may prefer the condltions of IndJ.an lIer-

• vice will be placed in one or more regiments of Infantry, 
to be formed as local regiments in each PreSIdency, 
with officers selected from those who may not volunteer 

{ for line service. 
'eapatch28. 17. In the Artillery, Cavalry (including the Lahore 
~~;:;h29 Light Horse), and Infantry of the Indlan forces, there 
• ra.10. ' are many men who volunteered from rf'glments of the 

line. To these men the Governor Gener/Ll in CounCll 
allows the option of returning to the reglme~s. whether 
of Cavalry or Infantry. from which they volunteered, If 
those regiments are now in India. or of transfer to other 
regiments of Brltish Cavalry or Infantry serving in 
India. or to the regiments to be now retained of the arm 
to which such men belong. The men of this class 
electing to be transferred to British regiments serving 
in Indu. wlll not receive bounty, havmg recelved it on 
entermg the Indian service. To those who accept the 
condltlOns of Her Majesty's general service, now offered, 
hounty Will be glven 9n the same terms as to the other 
men m the Indlan service. The volunteers here alluded 
to will be further allowed the optlon of dlscharge if 
unwilling to rem am in the service. Those who prefer 
the existing conditions of the Indian servIce WlU,· be 
allowed to remain With a local regiment. 

18. The non-commissioned officers of artiIIery, of the 
4th lind 5th Bengal European Cavalry, and of the 4th 
and 6th Bengal European Infantry. who volunteer for 
the new regiments of the Ime, WIll carry their rank with 
them., and be supernumeraries in the regiments for 
which they volunteer, being made effective in their re
IIpective ranks as vacancies occur, in the proportlon of 
three appointments to four vacancies. 

Jen8l'll1 19. To the warrant officers, non-commissioned officers, 
~:.';'l!h 28. and men employed in the several departments of the 

o.rmy, to the non-commlssloned officers serving wlth 
natlve regiments, and to all other men borne on the 
unattached hst in Bengal, and the hsts of effective 
supernumeraries in Madras and Bombay, the Governor 
Generalm CounCIl offers the option of acceptIng the 
conditions of Her MaJesty's general serVICe, accordIng 
to the arm of the service to whlch they belong, wlth 
bounty to all men not of wo.rrant rank who, under the 
usual conditions of service, would be entitled to bounty, 
or of remainmg on the condItions of the Indtan serVlce 
if they prefer to do so. 

~~.h 28, 20. The rates of bounty to be issued will be as fol-
Iows:- • 

Rs. 
To men who have more than 4 years to serve 

from the l8th February 1861 - - - 50 
To men who have more than 3 and less than 4 

years to serve from the same date - . 40 
To men who have more than 2 and less than 3 

yeo.rs to serve from the same date - 30 
To men who ha.ve more than 1 and less than 2 

years to serve from the same date - - 20 
To men who have 1 year or less to serve from 

the same date - - - - - - 10 
Any expense cansed to a man by his transfer will be 

reimbursed to hlm. No kit, or compensation in heu of 
kit, will be gIven. 

21. The immediate issue of bounty to men volunteer
ing i~ hereby authorized on thelr making the qeclo.rIL
tion appended to this general order before a. justice of 
the peace or magistrate. • 

o..pa:::h 28. • 22. The eo.rhest measures will be taken in the three 
pam. PresidenCles, under the orders of their Excellencies the 

Commanders-in-Chief, to ascertain the wishes of the 
men. and the result Will be reported to the Government 
of India Without delay. The Commander-in-Chief in 
India may take the necessp.ry measures for co.rrying out 
the final arrangements for the' new constitution of the 
Eurollean forces of Her Majesty's IndIan army, and for 
the dlsposal of the men who do not volunteer. 

Com~l.. 23. In the execution of the measures to bring about 
~lli~JIl the proposed amalgamation, it is the intention of Her 
Despat:.h 27, Majesty's Government that the pledge that due regard 
P ...... s. shall be paid to the rights and c1aims of the officers of 

Her Majesty's Indian forces shall be scrupulously ad
hered to." 

Deapatch Sl, • 24. He~ Maj,:sty has be:n graciously pleased to sig
J>III'aa.I," mfy.Her lntentlon to give to every officer of Her Indtan 

amues a Royal oOmmission, under the sign mlUluru., 
7186'. , 

conferring rank and command in Her Majesty's army App. H. 
in any part of the world. Nominal rolls of all the 
officers of the armies of the three Presldencles wlll be 
immediliotely transmltted by the several Governments 
of India to Her MaJesty's f!ecretary of State for Indur., 
in order to the preparation of the new commisslOns. 

25. In order to co.rry out to !he full ~xtent the plan Despatch 29 
whlch has been determined upon by Her Ma.Jesty's Go- para. 2, VI. ' 
vernment for the asslmIla.tion and ultlmate consohda.-
tion of the Indtan regiments of ArtIllery with the Royal 
Artt1lery, the orgamzation of the IndJan regiments wt1l 
be as follows :-'fhe Bengal ArtIllery Will be formed 1 Colonel 
into seven brigades, the Madras ArtIllery into four :f'~man
brIgades, and the Bombay ArtIllery into three brlgades, 2 Colonels • 
in a1114 brlgades, each wlth the strength of officers de- ~L~eu\
taIled in the margm. Regimental promotions in the 8 ~,,~~a~;". 
Artlllery reqUlsite to complete the formation of brlgades ~ Sewnd 
on the new orgamzatlOn wlll be made wlthout delay, l~~':l:::'g . 
Wlth effect from the 18th February 1861, the date of the an AdJutant. 
receipt of the despatches by the Government of Indta. 2-1 ~,eutcn-

26. The officers of ArtIllery holdIng appointments In ;: . tch 
the Ordnance Departm.ent, includmg superintendents of P;~·9. '!T, 
Ordnance manufactunng establIshments, WIll be se-
conded, and the promotlOns consequent thereupon wlll 
be msde from the same date. 

27. Under the Royal Artillery organization the Despatch 29, 
Colonel's allowance IS drawn by Colonels Commandant, par .... ~ 6. 
and of these there wlll be seven only under the new or
gamzatlOn, in flace of 12 who now draw Colonel's allow-
ance In Benga ; in Madras, four in place of seven; and 
in Bombay; three in place of five. 

Eventually the assimllatlOn will be carned out in this 
respect also .. The five officers who WIll be supernume
rary In Bengal, the three in Madras, and the two m 
Bombay will continue to recetve Colonel's allowance; 
and the necessary reduction WIll be gradually carrIed 
out, by promotIng only three officers to every four 
vacancies m the number of those recelving Colonel's 
allowance, until the supernumeraries shall have been 
absorbed. 

28. The Colonels now to be made Colonels Comman
dant, and the Colonels in excess of the new estabhsh
ment, who are ,also in recelpt of the Colonel's allowance, 
will take reglmental rank as Colonels Commandant from 
the date on which they respectlvely recelved the 
Colonel's allowance. All general officers not bemg on 
the new fixed establishment of Colonels Commandant, 
and not drawmg Colonel's allo'!Vance, wlll be super
numerary or unattached, as at present. 

29. Colonels of ArtIllery. under the new organization, Despatch 29, 
who, not being Colonels Commandant, wIll not draw para. 6. 
Colonel's allowance, WIll be permitted to draw in IndIa 
the pay and allowances fixed for the rank of regtmental 
Colonel (exceptmg the Colonel's allowance). On furlough 
they will receIve the furlough pay of Colonel, VlZ., 258. 
a day, and they WIll enjoy the pnyileges of regimental 
Colonels, in bemg permItted to reSIde In England, If not 
required in Indla, Without forfeiting theIr posltlon on 
the effective list. 

30. Artillery officers willing to serve out of India, Despatch 29, 
and who may be permitted to do so, will receive com- para. 7. 
mlssions in the Royal Artillery, and wlll draw the pay 
and allowances fixed by Her Majesty's regulations for 
that arm of the sernce, accordmg to the sltuation and 
locahty in which they may be serving, but their pro-
motIon wlll continue to go on in theIr origmal regi-
ments .• 

31. The existing regiments of Artillery in the three Despatch 29. 
Presidencies of Indta wi11 remain dtstmct from each P ....... 2, I. 
other and from the :R.oyal ArtIllery so long as any 
officers now in them shall continue to be borne on their 
rolls. 

32. For the batteries formed of men who may accept Despatch 29, 
the condttions of Her Majesty's Royal ArtIllery officers paras.10,n. 
Will be provlded from the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay 
Artt1lery regiments respectIvely, and they will receIve 
cO=lssions In the Royal Arhllery concurrent with 
those whICh they now respectively hold in thelr regi-
ments. For the batteries whICh may be formed on the 
conditions of the Indtan service officers. Win be pro-
vlded from the same regiments. 

33. No new app'ointments will be made to the Indian Despatch 29, 
regiments of Artillery, but hereafter, on the occurrence ITr" 2, IL 
of vacancies in any of the three Indlan regiments, or in . 
the Royal ArtIllery, appointments of young officers wlll 
be made to the Royal Artillery. 

34. After all the subalterns in any of the Indian Despatch 29. 
regiments of Artlllery shall have been promoted, on par ... 2, IV. 
the occurrence of the next vacancy in the grade of 
Second Captain in that corps, the semor subaltern of 
the Royal ~tlllel'1l!hall be promoted to that grade. 

. 'X 
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Despatch 29. 35 The same process will be followed in each gra~e 
para. 2, V. succ~sslvely. untIl aJ.l the officers of the Inma~ reg l

-

ments of Artillery have been absorbed, after which the 
whole corps Wlll be Royal Artillery.. , . 

36 The Englneer corps of Her Majesty s Indian forces 
~~":.oo 80, will 'be lmmemately formed into three battalIons for 

llengal, and two each fll'r.Madras andalombay, of the 
following streng'hh reEfpectively :- • 

1 Colonel Commandant. 
2 Colonels. 
5 Lieutenant-Colonels. 
8 Captains. 
8 Second Captains. 

24 Lleutenants. 
37. The promotLOns In the Engineer regiments re

quislte to complete the formatLOn of battahons on the 
new organization will be made without delay, Wlth ~ffect 
from the 18th February 1861, the date of the receIpt of 
the despatches by the Government of India. 

38. The Colonels of the Engmeers who will become 
supernumerary under th~ new organiz,ation lh the three 
PresidenCIes, WIll receIve the regImental rank of 
Colonel Commandant from the date on whlch they came 
into the receipt of the Colonel's allow~ce, and w~n 
continue to receive that allowance. ThelX number WIll 

Despatch SO, be reduced to tha~ :fixed by the new organlz~tion, by 
p ...... 8. omlttmg to fill up onelout of every four vacanCIes. 
Despatch SO 49. Colonels of Engmeers, llot bemg Colonels Com
p_ 9. 'mandant, WIll be in the same position as Colonels of 

ArtIllery, as described in paragraph 29 above. 
All general officers, not being on the new :fixed est~b

lishment of Colonels Commandant, and not drawmg 
Colonel's IJ,llowance, will be supernumerary or un
attached, as at present. . 

Despatch SO, 40. Officers of the Indian Engineers will receive 
para. 10. commissions in the Royal Engineers, but will rise by 

seniOrIty in their respective regiments. 
Despatch 30, '41. They will not be reqwred to serve out of India 
para.1L unless at their own request, but will be eligIble to serve 

anywhere, receiving the pay and allowances fixed for 
Royal Engmeers m similar positions. 

Despatch SO. 42. The places of Engmeer officers of the Indian ser
para.l:!. vice who may elec't and who may be perrrutted to serve 

out of IndIa on the above terms, WIll be filled up by 
officers of the Royal Engineers who may be WIlling to 
undertake the several duties required from Engmeel' 
officel's in the Public Works Department. 

Despatch 80. 43. The Engineer co,rps, of the several Presidencies 
p ...... 1S. will continue to be, as at present, principally corps of 

officers havmg no, European solmers attached to them. 
llut Engineel' officers may be posted, as at present, as 
far as they can be made available, to the corps of Native 
Sappets, WhICh wIll be mamtained on its present footIng. 

Despatch SO, 44. All fresh appointments of young officers WIll bel 
para. 41. made to the Royal Engmeers, and when all- the Bub·, 

alterns of any ot' the three Indian l'egiments shall have 
become Captains, the next V'acancy In that regiment 
will cause ,the promotion of the senior subaltern of 
Royal Engineers, and the same process will be followed. 
in the higher grades untIl aU the officers of the JjJn
gineers shall have msappeared. 

Despatch 27. 45. Officers of EngiIieers now in Staff employ other 
para. 9. than appointments in the Pubhc Works or Survey De

partmen~; and officers of Artallery now in Staff employ 
othel' than appointments with batteries of native Artil
lery, or in the Ordnance Department, or as supermten
dents of Ordnance manufactul'lng estabhslupents in 
In,dIa, will be required to' exerCIse the option of Joining 
the Stafl' corps, or of not joining it, in the same way as 
officers of Infantry 01' Cavalry, lI>S hereafter explamed. 
Officers of the, IndIan Artillery and Engmeers now on 
Staff employ, who may not elect to join the Staff corps, 
and officel's of the Indian ArtIllery and EngIneers in 
general, will in common with the l'est of the army, be 
avaIlable :(or any duty to whIch they may be appointed. 

Despatch 2'1. 46. The general gradation hst of Keneral and other_ 
para.. 7. • officers of the armIes of the three Pl'eSIdenCIes, and 

their promotion therein, WIll l'emain exactly as at 
present. 

D~ch27, 47. The promotion of field officel's of Cavalry and. 
p- • Infantry will go on as usual, m separate l'egimental 

gradation lists of "Majors," I. Lieutenant-Colonels," 
and .. Colonels;" but a graduall'eduction will be made 
m the number of regImental Colonels entitled to 
Colonel's allowance, in due propol'tion to the l'eduction 
in the number of regiments. 

Despatch WI, 48. The extent of this l'eduction will be detel'mined 
para. s. hereafter; but in pursuance of the instructions given in 

Despatch No. 27, paragraph 8, the GOl'ernor General in 
Council now announces that the reduction WIll be com
menced /lip ,once ,in :BengaJ, by promoting 'only three , 

Lieutenant-Colonels f91' every fOur vacancies ill the 
rank of Colonel regunentally, in the Cavalry and In. 
fantry respectIvely. This arrangement will commence 
to operate fro~ the l~th of February ~861, and WIll not 
include vacanCIes which occul'1'ed pl'eVIOUS to that date. 

49. The course of promotion of officel's who belong Desp.tcl 
to l'egtments WIll, as lieretofol'e, go on to the regimental PlII'II.l3, 
rank of Major inclusive, and that of unposted officers 
as' directed lU the General Orders No. 1637 of 1859, 
No. 1115 of 1860, and No. 214, 12th March 1861. 

50. All the officers o,f Cavalry and Infantry of the Despgl<ll 
Inman forces WIll be placed on two general lists of Pili'&. 13. 
Cavalry and Infantry respectIvely fol' each Presidency ; ~=tcl 
those below the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel WIll, how- .11 
ever, retain theIr places in the cadres of their old regi
ments, for the purpose of l'egulating promotLOn as here-
after explained. These general hsts WIll be distinct 
from that o"{ the Stafl' corps and from the existmg gra
dation hsts of each PresIdency, and the gradatIon list 
of officel's of all arms ot: the three l'l'esidencie,s. From 
these two genel'al hsts officers of Cavalry and Infantry 
will be 1ll.V1ted to volunteel;' for Her Majesty's general 
service, to the number reqUITed for the new regIments 
of Cavalry and Infantry respectIvely, accordmg as such 
officers belong to eithe1' branch of the service. Those 
officers who may not be appomted to the new regiments 
of Her Majesty's line Sel'VICe, or to the Staff corps, 'will 
continue to be available as heretofore for their present 
duty, 'or for any other duty to whlch they may be 
appointed by Government. The general hsts wIll be 
immediately formed in the three Presidencies, and 
measures WIll be taken by the several Governments to 
ascertain the wishes of officers iill'egard to volunteering 
for Hel' Majesty's general service. 

5!. The officers of the 1st, 2nd, and 31'd llengal Despot 
Cavalry will be pennitted to volnnteer fol' general Pili'&. I( 
service In the three r~iments respectivEllyrepresentmg 
those to which they now belong; and any vacancies 
that may then remain In the cadres of officers on the 
estabhshment of a Dragoon regunent, as laid down in 
paragraph 55, will be filled up in the 19th Light Dra
goons by volunteers from the remaining officers of the 
llengal Cavalry, in the 20th and 21st LIght Dragoons 
by volunteers from the officers of the Madras and Bom-
bay Cavalry l'espectively. In the event of vacanCIes 
stIll remainmg m any of the three regiments they wIll 
be filled by officers whO' may volunteer, selected from 
the general hsts of Cavalry In the three Presidencies. 

52. It is necessary that the officers of the three general D~.8pat 
stll'vice regIments of European Infantry, to be now PIl1'a.1 
fprmed in each of the three Presidencies, should he 
generally under the conmtLOns of serVIce of line officers' 
and it is deSIred tha.t they should be taken from among 
the officers of the Inman armies, and as far lI>S pOSSIble 
from the old regiments, which Wlll be. respectIvely 
rep.resented by the new. 

53. It IS the intention of Her Majesty's Government Dcspat 
that such of the officers as may have belonged to the pam. 1 
three older Iocall'egiments shall. be appointed respec
tIvely to the new regIments, representing those to whlch 
they belonged, and that it should be secured to them 
that they shall hold a pOSItion in the new regiments 
as far as pOSSIble the same as that which they held in 
the old ones. 

54. Such of the German officers now attached to the Despat 
3rd llombay European regiment as may deslXe it will para.. 2 
receIve commissions in thelX pl'esent grades in ilie 
109th foot. 

55. The new regiments WIll consist of cadres of the Despat 
s.trength noted In the margin· exclusive of regimental P&l'&l. 
Staff. From the officers who mayvolnnteer for general 
serVICe the number who may be re~uired to fin up 
these cadres WIll be appointed by HIS Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief in India. subject to the approval 
of the Government of IndIa. These officers will 
even~ually receive new comrrussions from Her Majesty, 
bea:rmg the same dates l'espectively as the commissions 
w hlCh they now hold. ' 

1 Lieutenant-()olonel. 
2 )\:aJors. • 

• eaV"h7/. 

9 CaptaIns } 
9 Lieutenants IncluWng ohe troop tor the DepOt. 
9Cornet •• 
A. Colonel wlll hereatt.e:r be appomted to each regiment. 

. rnJ'antrs/. 
1 Lieutenant-ColoneL ' 
2 Majors. 

12 Captruns. } 
14 Lieutenants. Including two companies at the dep6t 
10 EnSIgns. , • 
A. Co10uel Wlll hereafter be appointed to each regiment. 
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lelpatch ~ 56. The 1!ystem of purchase, as practised in the 
~~"n Queen's army, is not to be introduced into these regi
Dnl, ments. They Wlll be seniorltJ corps; but in the pro-

motion to field officers, the fitness and efficiency of the 
offi cers will be taken into account. 

57. The command1U~ officers of the two reduced 
Bengal European Cavalry and Infantry regiments, the 
4th and 5th Bengal Light Cavalry, and the 4th and 6th 
Bengal Infantry are allo;wed to keep their command 
allowances for one year, unless otherwise provided for. 

Ieopatch S7, 58. It IS the intentIon of Her Majesty's Government 
111'&8.l3, l~ that, nomnthstanding the formatIon of the tl(o general 

lists of Oavalry and Infantry in the several PreSIdenCies, 
and of the Stall' corps, the names of all officers shall 
continue to be borne on the cadres of their former regi
ments. Officers joining the Staff corps, or the new lIne 
reglInents, Wlll, by so domg, forego promotion in their 
former cadres, and their names WIll con1!mue to be 
borne on their former cadres, in italics, only for the 
P1ll1lose of regulatmg the promotion of their Juniors; but 

' .. patch 28, by Joining the Staff corps, or the new hne regiments, 
0"'" 1.. officers WIll not preJudlCe their !)lalms on the mIlitary 

and orphan funds and to retiring penSIOns under the 
IndIan regulations . 

.. patch 21, 59. Thus, the promotion of officers who do not join 

.".,.23, u. the Staff corps or the new line regunents will contmue, 
as heretofore, to depend on [theIr positiou in their 
former cadres; and the rise of officers in the new 
regiments and in the Staff corps WIll be entirely 
irrespectIve of their position in theIr former ca.dres, but 
WIll depend in the one case on their promotIon In 
the ~ew regiments, and in the other on their length of 
serVlce. 

,espa~h 17, 60. The same rule Wlll apply to promotion in the 
&I"I1II. 3,16. regimental gradation list of field officers, on wIDch the 

names of officers transferred WIll be placed m thB same 
pOSItion which they would have held had they notjomed 
the Staff corps or volunteered for the new line regi
roents. Thus. until the death or retIrement of such 
~fficers. theIr names will remam on the rolls of the 
IndIan army to regulate the promotIon of their Juniors. 

Note. - The following illustration WIll show the 
operation of the new system~-

No~~r3r Genem! LIst. Present PosItIon. 
Cad ..... 

loth N.I 
4thN.l 
lot N. I. 

llOthN.I. 
1st N.I 

lOth N.I. 
ardN.I. 

Captams A 
II ~ 
.. D 
.. E 
.. F 
.. G 
"&0. 

!lOlBt Fuslher'l
GeneraJ duties • 
Staff oorps) -
General duties) -

'(dltto) -
(Staff corps) _ 
(101st hsiliers) -

Cadreot 
lOlot old 10th 

hBIII... NatIve 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

A · • 
G · • • 

Infantry 

(JaptamB: 
.. A .. . .. .. .. .. 

• • • 

· -. ' 
20th N. I. l.ieutenant

H
" (Genem! dunes). Lieutenants Lieutenants 

" K I (16yrs. 

lOthN. I. 
1st N.I. 

1st N.l 
IlndN.I 

lOth N.! 
BndN.I. 
4th N.I. 

llOthN.I 
8rdN.I. 

.. .. I 
J 

(dItto) 
(ditto) 

.. .. K (101,t Fu..ihers) -
L (Genem! duties) • 

:M 
N 

.. 0 
" p 
&0. Q 

(101st Fuslhers) • 
(General duties) -

!~:~:::I : 
tdltto\ -

.. .. 

.. .. 
&e. 

:M 
881'V1oe). 

• LIeutenants 
F (12yre. 
881'Vloe). • 

• iLJeutenant. 
M · . .. .. 

&c. 

. . 

Suppose A to retire from the IOIst Fnsiliers, then K, 
the senior lieutenant in that regiment, becomes CaptalIl 
in It, and his name IS included amongst the captams on 
the general hsts ; ,G, a Captain m the IOIst, rlsmg one 
step in the gradatiol1 of the corps; also I, the senior 
Lieutenant in the cadre of the old 10th Native Infantry, 
to w mch A belonged, becomes CaptalIl, standtng above 
K in the general l~st. Thus the retirement of one 
officer has gIven two effective steps. But J, who stood 
before K in his former cadre, remains a Lieutenant. 

Next, suppose C to retire from the Staff corps. no 
officer m that corps is promoted; but .J, the senior 
heutenant on the cadre of the old 1st Native Infantry 
to which C belonged, is promoted. 

Now, BUfrose E to retIre, then K would be promoted 
(nominally m his old cadre, he being already a Captain 
in the 10Ist FUBIllers. Thus, in fact, E's"retIrement 
has given no effective stefl. 
. Again, ~uppose F ,to retire, then, as he is actllally 
only a. Lieutenant on hi~ form,er cadre. he gives no step; 

the only result is, that; M becomes senior Lieutenant OD 
his old cadre. 

Lastly, suppose G to retire, then M becomes Captain 
in the lOIst Fnslliers, and on the general list· and 
Q also becQmes a. substantive Captam on the g~neral 
hst. 
. Also note, that F, an officer ,of 12 years' service, by 
Jommg the Staff corps, passed over I, hIs senior in the 
army, and in his former cadre. 

The general list will then stand thus:-
Captains B Lieutenants H 

D L 
&c. N 
I 0 
K J! 
1 &c. 
M 
Q 

App.H. 

61. It is intended by Her Majesty's Government that Despatch 27, 
the regular native Infantry regtments m Bengal. Madras, paras. to 6, • 
and Bombay. and the regular natIve Cavalry regtments L'l. 
m Madras, shall eventually be officered on the irregular 
system; and, therefore, that the number of their Euro-
pean officers shall eventually be fewer than at present . 
ThIS change WIll be effected gradually, and each regi-
ment, after the change shall have been made in it, will 
be officered from the general hsts and from the Staff' 
corps; and as far as may be practIcable, officers will 
be allowed to contmue to serve WIth the regtments to 
which they have been attached. 

62. It Wlll be the aIlX10ns desire of the Government 
of IndIa. to carry out thlS important change with dne 
regard to the interest and claims of all officers now 
serVlDg with the regular natIve regiments of the army; 
and, meanwIDle, officers commandtng regiments, and 
all officers serVlDg Wlth them, wlll continue to draw the 
allowances they now receIve. 

63. The pOSItIOn and claIms of the field officers of the 
army who are now unemployed, and for whom it may 
be Wfficult to find SUItable employment under the new 
system, are also under consIderatIOn by the Governor 
General in Council. • 

64 It is mtended that the irregular regiments of Despatch 27 
Cavalry and Infantry in the three PresidenCIes shall each para." ' 
have SIX officers, beSIdes tbe medlCal officer. 

65. It WIll be observed, that, in the Despatches, No. 
27, paragraphs 12 and 34, and No. 28, paragraph 14. 
it IS dIstinctly announced that the present and prospectIve 
advantages which officers now m the semce del'lve 
from the MIlItary and Orphan Funds, will be secured 
to them; and further, that the retIring penslQns, under 
the IndIan regulationS. Wlll be scrupulously preserved. 
Officers ordered to.serve out of IndIa Wlth their regi-
ments will be allowed to count such service in comple-
tion of the period required. under the IndIan regulations, 
for the several rates of pension. Officers wbo may 
serva out of IndIa under any other condItions will be 
allowed to count for pension, in addItIon to their service 
in India, one year Cor every two years of theIr service 
out of IndIa. 

Despatch 17. 
p ....... l!!, 34. 
Despatch SS. 
p ....... l .. 

66. The organization and regulations of the Staff Statrcorps, 
corps to be formed in the several PreSIdencies are given -Royal 
in full detau m the Royal Warrant, and the Despatch, =~t. 
No. 27, now pubhshed. The object of forming the Despatch 27 
Staff corps IS to supply a. body of officers for semce in para. 6, 

IndIa.. by whom various offices and appointments, 
hithert<t held by officers borne on the strength of the 
several corps of the IndIan forces, shall in future be 
held; it having been resolved that the practice of Wlth-
draWlng Qfficers for such employment, whIle remaining 
on the strength of theIr regIments, be dIscontInued; 
and that, ultImately, all officers selected for such 
employment be transferred to Staff corps. 

67. These corps will be denommated the Bengal. Royal w ...... 
Madras. and Bombay Stall' corps, respectively, and Wlll ["'t. cl_ 
consist of such officers as may be required for employ-
ment therem, and may be selected by the Governments. 
ot the several PreSIdencies, with the approbatIon of the 
Secretary of State for India. in Councu. ' 

68. Officers of the BrItish and IndIan armies now on Royal War
Staff employ in Indu~, not havmg the substantive ~t. clause 
rank of Colonel, are eligible for admission to the Staff Despatch 27 
corps; and officers of eIther service. under the rank of para. 6. 
field officer. not now on the Staff. may, now or here-
after, become candidates. 

69. Officers at present holding civil and political 
appointments of every descrIption, and appomtInents in 
all public offices and departments; officers holdtng 
military appomtments on the general and personal 
staW, and the appointments of commandant, second in 

T2 
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Arr. H.' command, and Adjutant of irregular and local corps i of 
Adjutant, and Interpreter, and Quartermast!lr of eXlsting 
local European and native reglments; wIll bEl held to 
be noW on Staff employ, and wlll he eh~lble, under the 
condltions hereafter noted, to have thelr nam~s placed 
on the hst of the Staff corps; but officers dOlllg duty 
with irregular and local reglments will not be regarded 
as belng now in Staff employ. . . 

70. So soon> as the proposed changes In the orgaro
zatlOn of the regular native regiments shall have come 
into operation the whole of the officers who Wlll be 
permanently ~ttached to them will be held to be on 
Staff employ. . 

Despatch 27, 71. There will then be, as at present, two great d1-
»111'&.6. VIsions of employment for officers of the Staff corps :-

1. Purely m1litary, as III regiments of the natlve 
army. ., 1 bl' 

2. Various civil appointments, as pohtlca, pu 1C 
works, &c. 

There mIl also be, practically, many su.bdivisions of 
employment, for each of which there w1ll pe, as at 
present, separate departmental hats. 

Royal War- 72 Officer.$ of the Indian army, now holding Stall' 
rant. clause appointments of any descnption, 'W'111 have the option of 
2. t h 7 jOlmng tlie Staff corps, if they do not possess the sub
~::.e." fa, ~7: stantive rank of Colonel, or of contmulllg in. Staff 

employment, whatever their regimental rank, w1thout 
jOllllllg the Staff corps; and, in the latter case, they 
mll not, as heretofore, be required to vacate thelr ap
pOllltments on the attainments of a certain regimental 
rank. ThiS paragraph does not affect the prov1slons of 
paragraph 45. 

Roy.,1 War- 73 Officers of the Indian army, not now on the Staff, 
rant, claubc not having the substantive rank of Colonel, 'but who 
2 Within the last three years, or who, at the commence
~~n:~~ 27, ment of their present unexpired furlough, may have 

served permanently on the Staff, and who may make 
apphcatlOn wlthm the next .six months, will be con
Sidered eligible to join the Staff corps on the same 
terms as those now on Staff employ; provided always, 
that they have passed the prescribed examination in 
Hmdoostanee, and that they did not lose thetr appoint
ments through mlsQonduct, and are not otherWlse diS· 
quahlied., 

Dcep~tch 27, 74. Officers of the British army now in Staff employ. 
para. 16. ment Will have the option of declaring their deSIre to 

be transferred to the Staff corps, WIth the consent of 
the Commander-in-Chlef in Indla, Within six months 
from the date of the notUication of the Royal Warrant 
In India, or of retaimng their appollltments on their 
present footmg, 1f theIr services are required by 
Governm~t, for the unexpired portion of a period of 
five years from the date of their appointment. unless 
the regiments to WhiCh they belong IiIhall be preVlously 
removed from the Indian estabhl!hment. 

Roy,,1 ''liar- 75. Those whose tenure of Staff appointments, at the 
~~Ilt, clause tlme of transfer to. the Staff corps, shall have exceeded 
D.spatch 27, one year WIll not be subjected to probatlOn or to any 
paras 18, 19. introductory test other than those already prescribed 

for any department III whlCh they may be serving; but 
officers who may have beld their appointments for less 
than one year w1ll not be transferred permanently to 
the Staff corps unless they possess the requis1te quah
fiC;ttlOns, to be hereafter laid down, and shall have 
completed the period of probation to be prescrtbed. 
The option of Joinlllg the Staff corps will be open to 
those officers only who may be considered by the 
Governments under whlCh they are serving to Ite in all 
respects fit for the Staff corps. 

DASp"tch 27, 76. Appointments on the general Staff Qf the army 
~dl~t~~t- speCIfied III the margm, can only be held for five years; 
General's they mav be held by officers of the Staff corps, or by 
Depart- other officers of eIther army, but WIll be subject hence-
Q~~:ier. forward to the lim1tatlOns as to rank, whlCh are laid 
m ... ter·Ge· down III the "Queen's Regulations and Orders for the 
neral'. De- Army," in Clauses 30 to 33 of the SectlOn entitled pllrtment. 
nrl~ade "Duties of general and other officers employed upon 
lIIaJors and the Staff of the army." 
I~~:.AdJU- 77. Officers now holding such appointments will not 
PCl"onaJ be requtred to vacate them for a period of two yeais 
Stall'. from thIS date, or a period of seven years from the date 

of thelr appollltment. 
Despa.tch 27, 78. Officers not having the substantive rank of 
para. 26. Colonel, now holdlng· appointments on the Staff as 

defined in paragraph 69, wtll at once be called upo~ to 
declare whether or not they desire to jom the Stall' 
corps. To 'enable such officers to avaIl themselves of 
the advantages in the way of promotion, notified in 
paragraphs 84 and 85, they must communIcate thetr 
deClslOn to the Adjutant-General withlll SlX months of 
the date of the pubhcation of the Royal W arrant ~ InC4a, 

79. The selection of officers hereafter, for 'the Sta.ffDeapat.chrr 
corps, Will rest with the governments in India, but no para. 20. • 
officers serving with any. regiment wlll he 'admitted ,on 
probatlOn without the consent of the Commander-ln. 
ChIef, or without a certificate from the commanding 
'officer of his regtment, that he has effiClently performed 
his regimental duty for the perlOd prescnbed III parll/o 
graph 80. \ 

80. For the future officers not on the Staff will not be RoYal Wa .. 
eligible for the Staff corps Unless they be below the Lilt, clause 
rank of regimental field officer, and have served three D 
years with a regiment, of wbich two must ha"!e been ~n p:~~~t1l~1 
India, and have passed the prescrtbed examlDatIon 1ll 
Hllldoostanee. They will not be permanently appointed 
to the Staff corps unless, after due probatlOn, they 
shall pass the prescribed tests for the branch of the 
IndIan service for which they may be selected. Thls 
rule applies equally to officers of the Brttish and Indian 
armies .• 

81. A subsequent notification will prescribe the period Despatch rr 
ofprobatlOn and the tests of quaItficatlon in the several para, 20. ' 
departments. 

82. The promotion of officers while on probation will D'.patch rr, 
go on in their respective regiments.' para. 2L 

83. Officers of the British army, when permanently Deapatchl'/, 
transferred to the Staff corps, 'inll be removed from the para. 21. 
strength of the regiment to which they belonged. 

84. The promotlOn of officers of the Staff corps will Royal War-
be regulated as follows :_ rallt, clou.e 

EnSigns, when permanently transferred to the Staff !~~aB:"'·l 
corps, will have the rank of Lieutenant. Other officers Despatch '11 
will have the rank which they may hold in their rl!;ra. rw ' 
regiments. . ral~· ein:.'; 

Officers of 12 years service. of which four must have 3,pW,.3. 
been in the Staff corps, will become Captams. After 
20 years servlce;of whIch six must have been in the 
Stall' corps, they will become Majors. After 26 years 
service, of which eight must have been in the Staff 
corps, they will become Lieutenant-Colonels. 

Five years service in the Staff corps, as Lieutenant
Colonel, will entitle the officer so employed to the 
brevet rank of Colonel. 

85. Officers now in Stall' employment will be allowed RoylI War
to count, to the extent laid down in the Royal Warrant, t"~,~inU'o 
as noted in the preceding paragraph, their past service D tch 17 
towards promotlOn, as if it had been performed in the p,::a26. 
Staff corps. One step of rank will be given to every 
officer whose pertod of service would qualify him for It 
according to the above rules. An interval of two years 
at least must intervene betwElen each sncceeding step. 
But these privileges Will be restricted to those officers 
who, whether now in India. or on leave out of India., 
may declare their desire to be transferred to the Staft' 
corps within six months of the date of the notilication 
of the warrant in India. 

86. The officers referred to in paragraph 73 wlll also Roval War
be allowed this privilege, should they be permitted to rallt, claUSE 
join the Staff corps. 2. 

87. The past service on the Staff, counting for pro. 
motion in the Staff corps, will include any service of a 
permanent nature which an officer now on the Stall' 
may, from the date of his first arrival in Indla, have 
passed on the Stall'. 

88. Officers of the Stall' corps under the substantive Despatch?1 
rank of field officer will be allowed to exchange WIth para. 26. 
regimental officers of the line of the same rank, on the ~a1 r .... 
recommendation of the Governments of the several Pre. li";';':' a~ 
sidenCles, w1th the concurrence of the Government of ' 
India. and the Commander-In-Chief in India, and subject 
to the confirmation of Her Majesty; but it is to be un-
derstood that the regimental officer entering the Staff 
corps by exchange Will not necessarily assume the Stall' 
appomtment held by the officer WIth whom he exchanges. 
lIe Will merely enter the Staff corps.on belllg' found 
quahfied for the department of the Stall' on whlCh the 
Government may desire to employ him. Officers of the 
Staff corps exchanging into a regIment will become the 
juniors of their regImental rank. 

89. An officer of the Staff corps whose name is borne 
on the cadre of an Indian regtment, exchanging from 
the Staff corps with an officer of a British regiment 
other than the new lllle regiments about to be formed' 
Will give an effective step in the cadre of rus forme; 
regiment. 

90. It will be discretional with the Governments in Despatch!'1 
India:,.as at present, to employ the .officers of the Staff para. 13. 
corps~lll such manner as they may think best, in the 
si4tations far which their respective qualUications may 
render t~em most fitted. The appOlntments and pro-
motlon~ III the several depart,ments will rest, as at pre-
seJlt, mth the Governments lD, lndia., and will be made 
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irrespecti;ely of the rank which the officer may hold in 
the Staff corps. Those appointments, promotlOns, and 
recommendatlOns now m the gtft of the Commanders-m-
ChIef remain as heretofore. • 

\)oopa'"h WT, 91. Officers of the Staff corps of one Presidency may, 
...... lI8. with the sanction of the. Government of IndIa, be em-

ployed in any other Presidency. . 

Iw&IWar_ 
:~t,claU8e 

i' 
IIesPRtch WT, 
al'&, 82. 

~ .. patch 27. 
111I'l10 80. 

ltoyalW"I'o 
'ant, ("lause 
I. poro..U. 
DMp~t"h27. 
/ara.29. 

i!l>y.IWo ... 
ant, ('Iause 
I.p .... 10. 
Despatch 27, 
paro..SI. 

Dospatch 27: 
_S3. 

Despatch WT. 
para. 113. 

RoyalW ..... 
rant, olause 
8. 
DospatchS'1. 
para. 23, 

'~ . 

92. Unattached officers of the Indian service are 
eligible for the Staff corps on the same terms as other 
indIan officers. 

93. Officers of the Staff corps while on furlough will 
draw the pay of their rank, as laId down in the clause 
of the Royal Warrant for officers out of India, and in 
case of slIJkness will have the prIvIlege of drawing for 
six months the allowances of officers on SIck leave in 
India. They will. be allowed to retam their appoint
ments during short periods of leave, not exceedmg 20 
months, durmg which time they will only receive the 
unemployed pay of their rank. WIth the above excep
tions, the officers of the Staff corps WIll be uI\der the 
new furlough regulations of the Indian army 

94. A certain proportlOn of the senIor officers of the 
Staff corps WIll receive Colonel's allowance.' Even
tually the number WIll be fixed m the proportion of one 
for every 30 officers on the Staff corps; but this number 
can only be filled up as the establishment of Colonels 
on the old footing diminishes, so that the aggregate 
number of officers receiVIng Colonel's allowance at one 
time shall never exceed the regulated number of Co-
lonel's allowance for each Presidency. 

95. Officers of Her MaJesty's Indian forces joining 
the Staff corps will be entitled to pensions under the 
regulatlOns of the IndIan service. Officers of the BritIsh 
army entering the Staff corps WIll be allowed to retIre 
on the follOWIng scale of pension, provided that not less 
than half of the required periods of service shall have 
been passed in the Staff corps :- . 

SCALE. .£ 8. rI. 
After 20 years service in India 191 12 0 per annum. 

.. 24 .. " 29200 
"28,, " 36500 
.. 32 .. " 456 5 0 

.. 
These periods of service will include the proportions 

of leave of absence in India or elsewhere hud down m 
the new furlough regulatlOns, viz. :-

2 years in 20 years service 
3 .. 25 " 
4 .. 30 .. 

96. All officers of the Staff corps b:t England who may 
not wish to retire, but are unable to return to IndIa, 
and officers removed from the effectIve hst of the Staff 
corps, who may not be entitled to retire on the above 
scale of penSIOn, may, provided they have served three 
years in India in the Staff corps, be placed on a half-pay 
list, on the ~ame ratll of half-pay and 01I the same con
ditions as officers of a simIlar rank in the BritIsh army. 
Officers belonging to the Indian forces who may avaIl 
themselves bf this privilege, will give a.n effective step 
in the cadres of their regIments. , Officers placed on 
half-pay will be eligIble to return to effective service, 
either m the Staff corps or in regiments of the line. In 
the former case, their names will not be restored to 
their old cadres. 

97. No unemployed general officer of the Staff corps, 
who is not required by the Governments in indIa to re
mam there, wIll be allowed to receIve pay ort the IndIan 
scale for II> longer period than three years. At the ex
piration of that period, he Will be restricted to the pay 
fixed for officers of hIS rank" out of IndIa." This rule 
in no wav affects the Colonel's allowance. 

98 Officers of the Staff corps under the rank of Major
General, whom the Governments of Ind,ta mav not see 
fit to employ in any capacity, WIll not be allowed to 
draw pay for more than fOUT/ears, of which one year 
may be on the Indian scale an three years on the scale 
fixed for officers" out of IndIa," after which period they 
WIll be placed on half-p'ay or on pension accordmg to 
the scale of their rank, if 1lntitled thereto. 

99. The pay of officers of the Staff corps whilst un
employed has been fixed at the follOWIng rates :

WhIlst requuoed to 
rem ... n m Incha. 

Per Mensem. 
Ra. G. p. 

General officers • 1,295 5 0 
Brevet Colonel ~d 

Lieutenant-Colonel 82714 0 
Major 64014 0 
Captain .. 374 1 6 
Lieutenant 225 12 0 

Out of Incha. 

Per Them. 
B •• d. 
1 5 0 

,1 0 0 
016 0 
010 6 
0 6 6 

100. The pay and allowances to be esta.blished for the Deopatch2'1. 
several Staff appomtments, in all departments of Staff para.13. 
employ, WIll be announced in a subsequent notIficatlOn, 
and, meanwhIle, the Staff salary and other allowances 
of all appointments will remaIn unchanged . 

101. Officers of the Staff corps are eligIble for brevet RoyalW ..... 
rank, and will take their places on the general gradation ~~:::':."5 
hst in common with the rest of the army. Those hold-
ing mIlItary appointments WIll take milItary command 
accordmg to theIr army rank, but officers whIlst hold-
ing only CIVIl appomtments WIll not be entItled to assume 
such command. CIvil appointments are those in any 
civil branch of the army or under the CIvil adminIstra.-
tton of Government. 

102. Officers of the Staff corps will succeed to Co
lonel's allowance according to their seniorIty as Lieu
tenant-Colonels in the Staff corps. LIeutenant-Colonels 
entering the Staff corps on its first establIshment WIll 
take rank for Colonel's allowance according to the dates 
of theIr commisslOns as substantive Lieutenant-Colonels. 
All officertf entering the Staff corps will take WIth them 
the substantive rank they held at the time of joming it. 
Should two officers Qf the same rank enter the Staff 
corps and be promoted on the same day, they will stand 
in the corps accordmg to the dates of thel1' preVIous 
substantive commisslOns; but officers of the Staff corps 
WIll take precedence and exercise command among each 
other according to theIr army rank. 

103. All promotions in the Staff corps, in the case of 
officers who may jom the Staff corps wlthm SIX months 
of the publicatlOn of the Royal Warrant, WIll take 
effect from the 18th February 1861, the date of the 
receIpt of the warrant m indIa. 

104. The power of removing officellS from the effective RoyalWar
list of the Staff corps WIll be exerCIsed by Her MaJesty rant, claUlie 
through the Secretary of State for India 7. 

105. The provislOns of para. 90 are also applicable 
to appomtments in the Ordnance, Survey, and PublIc 
Works Departments . 

106 The- promotIon of officers of the IndIan armies, Despatch 31, 
on the occurrence of vacanCIes, WIll be notIfied, as paras. 5. 6. 
heretofore, by the Governments of IndIa, m the 
" Official Gazette," and will be stated to be "subJect 
" to Her Majesty's approva1." Pel'lodical lIsts of these 
promotions wtll be submitted to the Secretary of State 
for IndIa, that measures may be taken for the pre-
paration and signature of corresponding commISSlOns. 
Pending the receIpt of these commlSSlOns the officers 
proVISIonally promoted by the IndIan Governments WIll 
enjoy the pay, provislOn, and priVIleges of the rank to 
whIch they may have been advanced. 

(Signed) R. J. H. BIRCH, Major-General, 
Secretary to the Government of IndIa. 

DECLARATION to be made by a soldIer volunteering from 
Her Majesty's IndIan Forces to RegIments of Her 
Majesty's General Army. 

I, .A.B., do declare, that I have been till now a 
(private, or corporal, or serJeant, as the case may be) in 
the regIment of m Her MaJesty's 
tndian Mlhtary Forces: :rhat I enlisted on the 
day of for a term of years, of which 

years and months remain nnexpl1'ed· That 
I am of "the age of years: That I am wllhng to 
be transferred from the Infantry (or as the case may 
be) of Her MaJesty's indIan Forces to the 101st Regi
ment Royal Bengal FusIllers (or as the case may be), 
of Her MaJesty's army, for the unexpired reSIdue of 
my term of service; and to accept, accordmg to the 
terms of a general order of hiS Excellency the Governor 
General of India. m CouncIl, No. 332, of the 10th day 
of AprIl 1861, the bounty of rupees npon 
such transfer: .And that I will serve Her Majesty, Her 
heir.s and successors, for the saId nnexpl1'ed term of 

years and months from this date, pro-
vided my servIces should so long be reqUIred, and also 
for such further term, not exceedmg two years, as 
shall be dl1'ected by the commandmg officer on any 
foreign statIon. 

_______ Slgnature of Soldier. 
_______ Signature of Wltne~s. 

Declared before me, 

(SIgnature of Justice of the Peace or Magistrate.} 

T3 
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APPENDIX I. 

India Office, S.W., 
Sm, 15th September 1863. 

1. I .AM directed by the Secretary of State for 
IndIa in CounCil ,to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter, dated 14th instant, and to inform you in reply. 
that the Commissioners on the Claims of IndIan 
Officers are correct in assummg that effective officers 
at the head of the regImental hst of LIeut.-Colonels 
with iate of rank prior to 1st January 1862, must be 
promoted in ordmary course, before any other effectiv.e 
officer, junior to those who have retired on the annUl-
41es can claim promotIOn under the 12 years service, 
18.ld down in Despatch 270 of 1862, para. 12; and that 
the effectIve officer wlll not be precluded from pro
motion to the rank of Colonel, and the Colonel's 
allowance after 12 years service by the retention of 
retired officers above him on the list. 

2. The Commissioners are also right in assuming 
that promotion to the rank of Colonel under the 
12-years rule are to be followed by corresponding 
promotions in all the junior grad'es. 

3. I am desired to aV8.l1 myself of this opportunity to 
tI'ansmit, for the information of the Commissioners, 
('opy of a Despatch to thll GoveI'IlIl'lent of Inrua on the 
subject of the practice to be followed in making promo
tions to the rank of Colonel under the 12-years rule. 

I am, SIr, 
Your obedient servant, 

T. T. PEABS, Major-General,· 
J. Milton. Esq. MIlItary Secretary. 

India Office, 
London, September 1863. 

To Ris Excellency the Right Ronourable the Governor 
General of Inwa in COunCll. 

My LORD, 
Para. 1. r have received al'fd considered in Council 

your Lordship's letter, dated 27th June, No. 39A., 
whICh transmits the recommendation of the Commander
in-Chief and the Government of Madras, that the 
names of the Lieutenant-Colonels of the three Presi
denCIes, borne on the regimental gradatIon lists in 
itahcs, should be removed from those lists on the com
pletlOn of twelve, years from the date of their commis
SIons as Lieut.-Colonels. 

2. The recommendation has the support of the 
President m Council, but your Lordship is hardly of 
opinion that such a course was intended. As a doubt, 
however, has arisen on the point, it is necessary tqat 

it should receive an a1i1lloritative settlement, and your 
Lordship refers the question accordingly for my de
cision. 

3, I can have no hesitation in stating,_ that such '" 
courjle was noli contemplated by Rer Majesty's Go
vernment when the instructions contained in my des
patch, No. 270, of the 31st JUly 1862, were issued. 
'£hat despatch stated (para. 12) that all regimental 
Lieut.-Colonels on the ·general hsts, whose commis
sions, as such, date prior to the 1st January 1862, shall 
be considered entitled to promotion to the rank and 
allowances of Colonel, when they shall have been 
,12 years in the rank of regimental Lieut.-Colonel; 
provided, however, that no promotion under this rule 
shall take place until those not in any way affected 
by the retention of the names of the retired officers on 
the list shall have received the step in ordmary 
course. • 

4. This could only apply to the effective Lieut.~ 
Colonels on the list. 

5. Para. 14 of the sa.me Desp~tch stated further,
.. The names of the officers of the Staff corps and 
'J those of the new line regiments will be treated in a 
" similar manner with those of the effective officeta 
" on the hst, with the exception that, in the case of 
" the two former, their names, upon coming into the 
It position of Colonel, with Colonels' allowances, under 
It the operatio~ of the above rule, WIll be removed 
.. altogether from the general regimental list of the 
" IndIan army, and ~romotion made in their places." 

6. Nothing was saId abouli the removal from the list 
of the names of the Lieut..Colonels. borne in itahcs, 
tln the completion of 12 years from the date of taell' 
commission .. 

7. The Government of Madras must be informed that 
the course recommended by them in this case cannot be 
sanctioned. 

8. I observe that the Government of Madras have 
removed the names of Lieut.-Colonels Clemens and 
Cotton from the regimental list of the Madras army, 
on which they were borne in Italics, in consequence, I 
presume, of the promotion of the effective officers 
standmg next below them to the rank of Colonel WIth 
Colonel's allowance, under the tlperation of the 12.years 
rule. 

9. I approve of this measure and desire that the same 
course may be adopted on future similar occasions. 

I have the honour to be, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obedient, humble Servant, 
(Signed) CHABLES WOOD. 

APPENDIX J. 

To Ris Excellency the Right Ronourable the Governor expiration of 10 years from the date of attaining his 
General of India in Council. regimental Lieutenant-Colonelcy, 

:My LORD, India Office, London, 31st J uIy '1862. 4. Your Government, in general terms, recommended 
1 I HAVE received and conSIdered in CouncIl your the case of the Lieutenant-Colonels to my favourable 

letters Nos. 60 and 130, dated. severally 3rd :March and consideration., 
17th March 1862, the former forwarding copies of a 5. The proposal to redllce the number of Colonels with 
letter from the Government of Bombay, :No. 169, of Colonels allowances in the manner descnbed in my 
17th January 1862, enclosing a memorIal frtlm Lieu- despatch, No. 320, of 10th August, was made upon a con
tenant-Colonel Stewart of the 25th Bombay Native sideration that a certain number must be withdrawn 
Infantry, and the latter submittmg a memorial from from the hst of Colonels in a given ratio to the num
LIeutenant-Colonel Macpherson of the 10th Bengal bel' of officers appointed to the Staff corps, and that 
Native Infantry, relative to the effect produced on the Bome further reduction would have to be made, lD con
promotion of th& senior officers of the Indian army by sequence of the reduction of the number of regiments. 
the rules laid dOwn in my despatch, No. 320, of 10th 6. In consequence of the mutiny nearly the whole of 
August 1861, undel" which the names of the Lieutenant- the native regular regiments of the ar:my of Bengal 
Colonels who have accepted the annuities authorized in "have disappeared, and a smaller number of irregnlar 
that despatch are retained on the general list to regn° regiments have been raised in their place. Several regi-
late the succession to the Colonel's allowance. ments also have been reduced in the other Presjdencies. 

2. Upon this pomt, you observe that there can be no 7. These reductions were rendered necessary by 
doubt that as none of the Lieutenant-Colonels who have considerations both 'of a financial and of a political 
retired WIth their annUlties can pOSSIbly give their character. 
juniors a step, JIDless by their death, the rule must 8. It is almost impossible when a reduction of force 
operate injuriously on the prospects of promotion of becomes necessary but that officers as well as men 
those more immedIately below th,em. shoUld in some degree suffer from the consequences of 

3 The Government of Bombay, whose Buggestions a ruminution of the strength of the amly. 
appear to be contained among the papers forwarded by 9. In carrying out the measures which were neces
you in a "draft of an intended letter," recommends sary for this purpose in India, men have been discharged 
that instell-d of the system of succession recently pre- in large l1umirers with lP'atuities or pensions. 
scrIbed by lIer Majesty's Government, each regimental 10. Great consideration has also been shown to the 
LIElUtenant-Colonel should' receive promotion 1i9' the European officers. They have been retained in their 
position of Colonel with Colonel's allow~~e~ ~~r _ t~~ _ resp_eet~~~ c~es on full pay, '1LD.d with no e.lteratlOn 
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in .the system of promotion to the higher ra.nk.s by. 
semonty. 

11. A considerable Impulse hae lately been given to 
promotlOD among the officers generally by the retlre. 
ments under the annuity scheme; but the Lieutenant
Colonels of date prIor to 1st January 1862, who did not 
accept annuitIes, derived no such benefit; on the con
trary, their prospects of promotIon under the operation 
of that scheme woflld, as shown by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Macpherson. be affected inJuriously to some extent. 

12. In order to remove any reasonable ground of 
complaInt, Her Majesty's Government have detennined 
that all regimental Lieutenant·Colonels remaltllng on the 
general bst of the local annies in the three PreSIdencies, 
whose commIssions as such date prior to the 1st January 
1862. shall be consIdered en
titled to promotIon to the rank 
and allOwances of Colonel 
when they- shall have been 
12 years In the rank of regi
mental Lieutenant-Colonel; 
provided. however, that no 
promotIon under this role shall 
take place untIl those not in 
any way affected by the reten· 
tiQ.D of the names of the retIred 
officers on the lIst shall have 
received the step in ordInary 
courlle (vide note.). 

• L.eutenant-Colonel Browne 
stands. at p......,nt. tlfth on the 
IlBt of Regunental L.eutenant
ColoneJa of the Madra,o In. 
fantry. Two of thOll8 above 
hun are elfect.ve ofliOOl'll, and 
two ara borne on the list ... 
ttohc.. When the L18Utenant
Colonel second on the bot, ViZ-, 
L.eutenant-Colonel Fttzgerald, 
.ucceed8 to the Colonel'. allow. 
ance, L.eutenant • Colonel 
Browne wtIl become entltled 

!:~!:.~:! bl, t~:e ru.Jro::n~ 
after 12 years. but not bef_ 

13 . .All officers who may have held the rank of Lien • 
tenant-Colonel on the 1st January 1862, Will also be 
entItled to pr?motIon to th~ superIor grade of Colonel, 
With Colonels allowances, If the step come to them in 
ordinary COllrse before the completion of 12 years 
SeTVlce as Lieutenant-Colonel; but when these Lieu
tenant-Colonels have been removed from the list, the 
promotIon of those whose commissions bear date on the 
1st ~anuary 1862, or subsequently Will oo1y be made, 
as m the Staff corps, after 12 years Sel'VlCe in that 
grade. 

14. The names of the officers of the Staft" corps and 
those of the new line regIments WIll be treated in a. 
simIlar manner With those of the effectIve officers on 
the. hst, WIth the exceptIon that, in the case of the two 
fonner. their names, upon commg into the pOSItIon of 
Colonel with' Colonels' allowances, under the opera
tlOn of the above role, will be removed altogether from 
the general regtmental list of the IndIan army, and 
promotIons made in their places. 

15. The principle upon which the succession to 
Colonels' allowances of officers of the Indian army who 
have not Jomed the Staff corps or the new lIne regi· 
ments is to be hereafter regulated, IS to be considered 
as determmed by tIll~ arrangement. 

I have, &0., 
(SIgued) C. WOOD. 

. , APPENDIX K. 

Major.(len6l'al Pears presents his compliments to Mr. Muton, and begs to inform wm, with reference to his 
note of the 2nd Instant, that, taking the average of the years from ]845 to 1861, the basis of the calculation given 
in the IndIa Office paper of 23rd March 1863, the period ela'psing before a Lieutenant-Colonel obtamed the 
colonelcy. wit~ Colonel's allowance, at Madras, was 11 8 years; m .Bengal, 10 2 years i in Bombay, 10 9 years. 

India. Office, 4th September 1863. 

APl'ENDIX L. 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the Governor 
General of IndIa in Council. 

India. Office, 
My Lord, London, 10th August 1861. 

1. I HA.VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
your MilItary Despatch, No, 66, dated 4th May 1861, 
transmIttmg a copy of the third Report by the Com
mission appointed at Calcutta to arrange the details of 
the re.orgaDlzatIon of the army. 

2. I have carefully considered in Council the proposal 
contained in that Report for inducing a large number 
of the senior officers of Her Majesty's IndIan forces to 
retire from the service by the oft"er of enhanced pen
sions, together with the Minute/! thereon, recorded by 
the members of your Government, includIng that sub
sequently receIved from his Excellency the Commander
in. ChIef, and I have now to inform you of the conclu. 
sions which Her :M"aJesty's Government have arrived at 
on the perusal of these Important papers. 
. 3. I need scarcely observe that I Jloticed with sur
prise and very grea.t· dissatisfaction the lublication of 
tills scheme in the IndIan newspapers. ain aware of 
your intention, that an outlme ouly of the Report 
should be communicated, unofficially, to the press; but, 
conSIdering the oplnlon held by the Governor General, 
and expressed in your despatch, that the number of 
surplus officers, assumed as the basis of the calculation, 
was much exaggerated, conSIdering also that his Ex
cellency the Commander-m·Chief had objected both to 
the prinCIple of .the propo@al and to the calculations on 
which it was founded, and that you had no reason to 
expect that such a proposal would be fa.vourably re
ceived by Her Majesty's Government, I caunot but 
think it very obJectlOnable that any scheme holding 
out the hopes of extraordInary advantages on retire
ment should ha.ve been placed in any shape before the 
officers of the army. 

4. The publIcatIon of this report in the official form 
in which it appeared was a grave error, and canno~ faIl· 
to be attended with most embarrassing and mischievona 
consequences. It i~ impossible for Her Majesty's 
Government to sanctIon the proposals; and their refusal 
to do so may cause deeper dIsappointInent, in conse
quence of the expectations which have been raised by 
the prdmulgation of the Bcheme. 
.. 5. Irrespectively, h!>w~ver. of the inconvenience 

likely to arise from the publication of these papers. 
the scheme proposed is open to objection because It 
greatly over estImates the number of officers hkely to 
be in excess of the wants of the service is 80 extensive 
as to include a large number of officers whose service 
has been long enough to gIve them mature experience, 
but not so long as to impaIr theIr phYSIcal powers; so 
that. if these proposals were adopted, the Government 
might lose many officers who are quite fit for employ. 
ment, and whom they must replace, thus unnecessanly 
adding to the retirements and meft"ectlve charge on the 
revenues of Indla. 

6. In calculating the number of officers hkely to be
come supernumerary under the new arrangements, the 
CommisslOn have assumed that the complement of 
officers with natIve regIDleIlts, in all the PreSIdencies, 
Will be at once reduced to six; but this assumption, as 
observed m your despatch, is erroneous. The ultImate 
adoption of what has hitherto been called the irregular 
system 1D the natIve annles of the three PreSIdencies 
has, indeed, been determmed upon; but the mtro
duction of this change in the few regiments of Bengal 
anny w~ch have retained their old orgamzation, and 
in the armies of Madras and Bombay, was intended to 
be gradual. The views expressed on this subject in the 
41st paragraph of your despatch No. 65, of the 4th 
May, are entirely in acllordance with the intentions of 
Her Majesty's Government. 

7. Under these circumstances theA could be no 
advantage in making so large a reduction of the num
ber of officers in the Madras and Bombay PresidencIes; 
and even in Bengal the retention of a moderate number 
of officers, in excess of that exactly calculated for the 
present wants of the service, will be a measure of 
prudence and publio convenience. It will alFord tin1e 
to test by experience the estimate of the future reqUIre
ments of the service, and Will furnish, for some tIm& 
after the first forma~on of the Staff corpa, a valuable 
reserve from which to draw officers of some indIan 
expenence to fill vacancies, which must otherwise be 
supplied by taking officers from the line regiment to an 
inconvenient extent. . 

2. The estimates of the number of officers that will 
be surplus under the new organization are very dIs
cordant; that put forward by the Commission is, as I 
have before observed, greatly euggerated. and, on the 

T4 

.\pP.J. 

App.K . 

App.L. 
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other hand, I am not prepared to admit. the necessity 
for so large a reserve of officers for natIve re~pmel?-tLl 
as that proposed by HIs Excellency the Commander-m-
ChIef . 

9. It IS eertam, however, tbat m consequence of the 
reductions which have been, and WIll b6" effected In the 
number of native regiments m the armIes of the three 
Presldencieft, there WIll be a considerable numbex: of 
officers in the ranks of, Lieutenant-Colonel and MaJor, 
beyond those for whom SUitable employme~t can 
now be found in regImental commands, and In. the 
hIgher POSItlOns of the army Staff; and that thIS IS 
especially the case m the Bengal PresIdency, where the 
old native army was almost entIrely broken up by the 
mutmy and the new levies raIsed to take the place.l>f 
the reg{uar native regiments were orgaruzed and are 
now commanded by younger men. 

10. Under the changlls whIch have thus taken place 
a considerable proportion of the field officers. of the 
natIve armies are deprIved of the advantag.e which they 
enjoyed u~der the old systeII1~ of contmumg to serve 
in IndIa In command of regtments untIl entitled to 
Colonels' allowances, and I concur In the opmion 
expressed by your Government and by HIS Excellency 
the Commander-In-Chief, that it would be just and 
expedIent to faCIlitate the retirement of such officers 
by the offer of any terms which would not entaIl an 
undue financial loss on the State. 

n. After much conSIderation, I have resolved to 
offer to the regImental fiel~ officers of t~e three P!e
sidencies annUitIes (In addItIon to the penslOns to which 
they may be entItled under the regulatlOns) accordmg 
to the accompanymg graduated scale, in the prepara
tion of whIch I have adVIsedly abstamed from attemptmg 
to make any accurate calculatlOn of the value of each 
officer'S POSItIon, and have thrown the whole of such 
officers into groups, allotting an annuity of the same 
amount to every officer In each group. 

12. WIth thIS scale as your gUlde, you are authorized 
to offer to the whole of the field officers of cavalry and 
infantry of Her Majesty's Indian forces, as they stand 
on the effectIve lists of Lieutenant-Colonels and Majors 
reglmentally in their several Presidencies, the option 9f 
retlrmg from the serVice, at a given prospective date, 
upon the annUities to Which they may become entitled 
under this scheme. 

13 In carrymg this plan into effect, I desire that 
you WIll cause to be prepared and published, as soon 
as pOSSIble after the 1st October next, nominal rolls of 
the field officers of Cavalry and Infantry as they stand 
on the effectIve hsts of LIeutenant-Colonels and Majors 
reglmental1y, accordmg to the offiCIal records of the 
Ad.lutants-Generalof the three PresidenCIes on the 1st 
of October, grouped after the prInciple exhIbited in the 
accompanying scale, WIth a notificatlOn to these officers 
that they WIll be permitted to retire with the annUItIes 
placed OppOSIte their respective names, provided their 
applIcatIOns are receIved and laid before their respec
tIve Governments on or before the 15th December 
next. • • 

14. It is to, be clearly understood that the annuity 
granted to each officer will be that due to his position 
m the above nomina' roll, and that no change what
ever in that pOSItion, or in the annuity assigned to hIm, 
WIll be admitted as a consequence of any casualty that 
may occur or become known at the AdJutant-General's 
office subsequent to the 1st October. • 

15 All retIrements under this scheme ,WIll Clate from 
the 31st December next, and promotions arIsing out of 
such retirements WIll take effect from 1st January 
following, and WIll be carried on in the manner and to 
the extent to be now explained. 

16. In a former despatch, '" I stated my intention or 
gradually redUCIng the number of Colonels In receIpt of 
Colonel's allowance, by making for the' future three 
prOl;notions only for every- four casualties among their 
rank;. 

17. Considering the very liberal provision now offered 
to the senior effective officers of the Indian army, and 
the very great expense that will be entailed upon the 
Government of India thereby, the most obvious and 
eqUItable mode of effecting the rE¥luction, so as at once 
to make compensation for the severe strain that would 
otherwise be Imposed upon our finances, WIll be to re
tam upon the hst of Lieutenant-Colonels in the several 
PreSIdencies the names (printed in italics) of such of 
their bddy as retIre under the condItions now offered, 
and to regulate the succession to Colonel and to 
Colonel's allowance thereby. This al'rangement there
fore, will supersede that deta.iled in paragraph 8 of 
my despatc~.N0' 27, 

18. The working of the system may be illustrated 
thus :-Should the semor Lieutenant-Colonel be among 
those who retire under the Bcheme, his name WIll 
remain in the usual place on fihe hst untIl hIS death, 
or untIl a. casualty occurs among the Colonels, In 
eIther of which cases his name WIll be removed, no 
promotion being made. On another casualty occurrIng 
among the regImental Colonels, should the name then 
at the head of the hst of Lieutenant-Colonels bE! that 
of an officer who has not retired under the operation 
of the present scheme, he WIll succeed as usual to the 
rank and allowances of Colonel, and promotions WIll 
be made in succession. 

19. I further propose that promotion in succession 
to the LIeutenant-Colonels, who retIre under this order, 
shall be made in the proportIon of one to two of such 
retirements, these promotions being made on the prIn
ciple Illustrated in paragraphs 59 and 60 of your General 
Orde:t: of the 10th Aprrl1861. 

20. By thIs course, you Will observe that very great 
:promotion WIll be at once given to the Captains and to the 
Junior officers of the army, that the establIshment of 
Lieutenant-Colonels WIll be ImmedIately reduced, to a. 
certain extent, and that of Colonel In receIpt of Colonel's 
allowance gradually brought down to a strength (to be 
hereafter defined) proportIonate to the number of cOIf~ 
missloned officers remainmg on the general list. 

21. The future strength of the establishment of 
Colonels in receipt of Colonel's allowance will depend on 
the result of the aeveral measures, now in progress, con. 
nected With the re-organlzation of the IndIan army. 
When those results are fully known, I shall be in a posi. 
tion to communicate to you my intentlOns upon this point. 

22. Should the numbers of field officers, who make 
applicatIon to retire upon these terms, fall short of 300 
(m the three PreSIdencies), you are authOrIzed to offer 
annUities of 120l. per annum to so many of the regimen. 
tal Captains of tbe three armies as may suffice to make 
up that number, making the offer to them in succession, 
accordIng to length of service, reckoned from date of 
first commission, and confining the offer to men of or 
above 25 years serVIce. It Will be necessary, therefore, 
in promUlgating this scheme, to call upon all regimental 
Captains of or above 25 years' service to declare theIr 
wishes as to retiring under the above condItions, should 
the opportumty be eventually afforded them. 

23. I have considered and adopted the resolution, 
now made known to you, under the impression that It 
is most desirable to put an end to the Nuspense uuder 
which officers have been sufferIng, and in order that 
they may know theIr exact positIon and prospects, and 
may be enabled to make their electron without further 
delay. ' 

24. It is my wish that the option of retiring upon 
these terms may be given to all regimental LIeutenant. 
Colonels and Majors of Cavalry and Infantry on the 
effective list of the three Presidencies, includIn~ such 
as may have alre$dy elected for the new line regiments 
or the Staff corps. 

25. NotIficatIon of this measure will be published in 
the .. London Gazette," for the information of officers 
in this country, who will be informed that their appli
catIons to be permitted to retIre on addItional pen8Ion 
under the above scheme must be addressed to the Secre
tary to Government in the Military Department of their 
respective PreSIdencies, and it will be intimated that it 
is a final arrangement, and that no. further proposals 
connected with schemes for the retirement of IndIan 
officers will be entertained. 

26. I desire that rou Will give a. similar intimation, in 
promulgating the scheme to the officers of the IndIan 
army. 

27. It will be observed that, in accordance with the 
proposal of the Amalgamation Commission, I have not 
contemplated extending the option of retirement with 
enhanced pension to field officers of ArtIllery and Engi
neers. These regiments stand on a. very dlfferellt 
footIng from the rest of the army, with regard to the 
recent changes. Their organization is modIfied, not 
broken up, and the modIficatIons are, on the whole, very 
favourable to the officers. Nor am I :prepared to admit 
any claim of the nature referred to In the 55th para-

• graph. of the CommIssion's report, on account of com
pensatlOn tor the presumed extmction of their retiring 
funds. These funds, though permitted, have never 
been officially recognized by the late Court of Directors 
nor by Her Majesty's Gove1'llment. The officers join,ing 
the~ ~ave .already receIved some value for theIr sub
sCrIptions, In the shape of accelerated regimenJ;a1 pro
motion, and in. more early succession to commands 
and Staff appomtments; The routine of promoti01\ 
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being ma.inta.ined without disturba.nce in the Indian 
Ordna.nce Corps, their is no reason why their retiring 
Jands should now be abruptly closed, should the officers 
Wlsh to continue them, but, admitting that some lOBS 
ma.y eventua.l.ly fall on individua.l officers on this 
account, it is not of .. nature to form a proper subjectfor 
compensa.tion. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) C. WOOD. 

SCALE of l'ROl'OSED ANJrUlTIES for FIELD OP'PICERS of the 
IlIDIAJr ARlIY, referred to in paragraph 11 of Despatch 
No. 320, dated 10 August 1861. 

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS. 

Cava1ry. lIengaL Madras. lIombay. 

---
perannllDl. 

~ 
pel"annum. 

~ 
perannlUllo 

~ lIt _ · · &60 650 600 
2d • · · 450 450 300 
ad. · · 400 350 !60 
4th. · · 850 300 -6th. · · 300 280 -811' · · 1!80 250 -7t • · · 300 250 -8th. · · 250 250 -9th. · · 250 - -lOth· • · · 250 - -
Any number of Lieutena.nt·Colonels in excess of the 

establishment in consequence of the promotion of Lieu. 
tenant·Colonels to be Major-General, WIll receive the 
pension of the junior in the above list. 

The regimental Lieutena.nt.Colonels of Infantry will 
be divided into groups, as shown in the following 
table, an annmty of the same amount beIng a.llotted 
to every officer of each gronp. 

No. In each No. in each No. ineoeh Amount No.otGronp Group Group Grou&. for .BengaL forHadlaa. forllom ,. perAnnwn. . 
a ~ 

1 II \I 550 
9 II t I 500 
3 II 8 • 450 •• II t II 400 
II II 8 • 850 
8 6 4 I 300 
I' II 8 I 1!80 
8 6 t I Z80 
9 10 I' 4 250 

10 10 9 4 250 
11 10 I' 4 200 
11 10 9 I' 300 

The groups have been formed with reference to the 
established number of Lieutenant·Colonels of Infa.ntry 
in the several Presidencies, as they sta.nd for succession 
to Colonel's allowance. 

Any number of Lieutena.nt-Colonels in excess of that 
establishment, in consequence of the promotion of Lieu. 
tenant-Colonels to be Major.Generals, Wlll receive the 
pension of the last group. 

MAlORS. 

The regimental Majors of Cava.lry and Infantry of 
each PresIdency will be thrown together into one list, 
accordmg to regimental seniority, and will be divided 
into four groups, as nearly equal as possible, every 
member of eacli group to receive the offer of annuilaes 
'accordmg to the following scale, in addition to any; 
previous penaion to whICh they may be entitled under 
the regulations of the service :-

per annum. 
1st Division will be ehgible to receive • £200 
2d 180 
3d OJ OJ 160 
4th" " 150 

APPENDIX M. 

YAJOR GenllraI Pears presents his compliments to Mr. Milton, and forwards the information required in 
his note of the 10th instant. 

It is to be observed, that the Parliamentary Return includes the promotion of names in italics. The numbers 
given in the Memora.ndum do not. 

India. Office, 14th October 1863. 

(A). 

RETURN showing the Corps in which promotions were made. consequent on the retirement of the Lieutenant
Colonels on the special Annmtles. 

lIengal. Madras. lIombay. lIengal. Madras. I lIomba,. -----4th Reginient Light 4th Light Cavalry -- 6th European Regi- NatIve Inlimtry - 3rdEnropean Regi-
Cavalry, R.W. ment. ment. 

2nd It LW. 3rd II · -- 2nd Native Infantry 41st .. - 12th Native Infan· 
Ist R.W. 6th - -- try. . .. " 2nd .. RW. 1st OJ - - 4th European Regi. lst 

" - 8th 
" 5th .. R.W. -- -- ment. 

8rd It L.W. -- - 5th . " - 21st OJ - --
I11h Native Infantry 48th Native Inlimtry 81stNativeInfan- 58th Native Infantry 28th 

" - --
try. 61st .. · 26th 

" · --44th. .. · 4th .. · 14th .. 22nd .. - llth-
" - --

lst EuropeaD Regi. - -- 63rd 
" · 1st European Regi. --

ment. ment. 
67th " · 27th " - lst European Regi. 40th - 18th NativeInfantry -ment. 6th Europ:~n Regi. 2nd EuropeanRegi. --
4th .. - 35th .. · 26thNativeInfan- ment. ment. 

try. 73rd Native Infantry 36thN ative Infantry --38th .. - 20th It · 30th 
" 19th " · 38th 

" · --50th .. - 81h .. - 5th .. 2nd European Regi- 44th .. · --55th .. - 1st European Regi- 2nd OJ ment. 
ment. 17th Native Infantry -- --20th .. · 40thNativeInfimtry 10th .. 

NOTE.-Tbese promotions inclnde the officers borne on the list in italics (Staft' Corps): The number of promotions givec . 
the IndIa Office statement of 23rd March 1863 was inclUSIve or the number borne in ltahCS. 

App.L. 

App.M. 
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(B.) 

h b R' t the Number and Rank ofOfficars who retired from the Service on the -extra. 
REXUBN s owmg, y egunen s, Annuities sanctioned in .August 1861. 

App.M. 

CAV.6.LRY. 

I BengaL I Mtldras.1 Bombay. 

.. I Bengal I Madrna·IBomb;" --
• 

Lieutenant-Colonels 9 7 - .. 5th Re!l'ment • - · 1 Majors . . · 1 , ... 
1st RegIment. 

1 1 - CaptalUs - . - - - . -Majors - .- · 1 - 6th RegIment. . ; ; 
Captains - . - - , - 1 Majors - - - - -2nd Regt7n.ent. 

1 1 CaptaInS - - · - - -Majors - - - -
Captains - - · - 1 - 7th Re!l'ment. 

1 
8rd RegIment. Majon - - - - - -

1 - CaptaIns - - - - - ... 
Majors - _. · -
CaptalUs . - · 1 1 - 8th RegIment. 

1 
4th Regtment. , Majors - - · - -

1 - - Captains - - - - - -Majors - - - I - . -Captains . - · - - - ~L -
I 

INFANXBY. 
I J • I 

· . 
. 1 BengaJ.' Madl'llo'l.j Bomba.r -;- I BengaL I M~~ I ~~b~ . 

1 at European Regiment. 11 th NatUJe Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 
Captains - 1 Captains 

2nd European RegIment 12th Natwe Infantry. 
Lieutenant Colonels "' J. 1 Lieutenant Colonels 
Majors 1 .1 Majors 

• CaptaIns - Captains 
3rd European Re!l'ment 13th Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonels. - 1 1 Lieutenant-Cblonels 
Majors 2 1 Majors 
CaptaIns 1 Captains 

4th European RegIment. 14th Native Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 2 Lieutenant-Colonels 

1 1 
1 
1 

· 1 
1 

1 :.. 

2 
Majors 1 Majors 
Captains • .Captains 

5th European RegIment. 15th Native Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 2 - Lieutenant-Colonels 

I 

1 
Majors Majors 
CaptaIns - Captains -

6th European RegIment. 16th Native Infantry! 
Lieutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels 

1 ,,1 

1 1 
Majors Majors 1 1 
CaptaIns Captains 

1st Nattve Infantry. 17th Native Infantry. 
LIeutenant-Colonels Lieutenant·Colonels 
Majors Majors 
Captains - Captains 

2nd Native Infantry. 18th Native Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels 

1 
1 

Majors Majors 
CaptaIns ~tains -

3rd Native Infantry. 19th atwe Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels LIeutenant-Colonels 

I 

2 
Majors Majors 
Captains 2 CaptaInS 

4th NatIve Infantry. 20th Nahve lrifantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 
CaptaIns - -. Captains 

5th Native Infantry. 21.9t NatIve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1. ~ Majors 
Captains - Captains -

6th Nanve Irifantry. 22nd NatilJe Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 LIeutenant-Colonsls 
MajoN 1 Majors 
Captains - 1 CaptaIns 

7th Nanv,.. Infantry. 23rd NatIve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
MajoN 1 Majors 
Captains - Captains • 

8th NatllJe Infantry. 24t4 Nahve Irifantry. 
LIeutenant·Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 

. <,::Ilptains - CaptaIns _ 
9th Nahve Infanb-;. 25th NatIVe Infantry. 

LIeutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels Majors 1 Majors CaptaIns _ Captains _ 
.. 

lOth Native Infantry. 26th Nati/Je Infantry. Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 I 

Lieutenant-Colonels 

Captains Majors 
Captains 

1 -I' 

-
• 

I. 

I I, 
1 

1 1 
1 1 

2 

1 1 ..: 
1 1 
1 

1 1 
1 
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Infantry-contmuea. App.M. 

I :Bengal. I Madras. I Bombay. I BengaL I Madraa.1 Bombay • 

27tl; NatIVe Infantry. 
• 50th NatIVe Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonels 2 1 J,ieutenant-Colonels 2 
Majors Majors 1 
CaptalDs ~ CaptalDs 2 

28t1, NatIVe Infantry. • • 
5Ist NatIVe InfanlTy • 

Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 1 
Majors 1 Majors - 1 1 
CaptalDs - 'YatalDS 

-
1 

29th NatIVt Infantry. 52nd atlVe Infantry 
Lieutenant-Colonels 2 I Lieutenant-Colonels 2 1 
MaJOrs -. 1 Majors - 1 
CaptaIns - ~talns -

30lh NatIVe Infantry. 53rd attve Infantrg. 
Lieuteuant-Colonels 1 1 LIeutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majors 
Captaios - 2 .: Captains -

31st NatIVe Infa .. lTy. • 54th NatIVe Infantry. 
L.euteoant-Colonels 2 Lleutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majors 
Captains - Captalns -

32nd Nabve Infi.ntry. 
. 1 

55th Nabve Infantry • 
LIeutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors - 1 Majors 
1\?,;tains - Captalns -

33rd alIVe Infantrg. 56th NatIVe Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majors 
Captains I Captains -

84th NatIVe Infantry. 57th NatIVe InfanlTy 
Lieutenant-Colonels - LIeutenant-Colonels 1 
Majora Majors 1 
CaptalDs CaptalnS - 2 

35th Nallve Infantrg. 58th NatIVe Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Cclonels -, 
Majors Majors 
Captains - Captains -

36tll NatIVe Infa .. try. 59th Nallue Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels LIeutenant-Colonels 2 
Majora Majors 1 
Captains - Captains • -

37th Native Infantry. 
1 1 

60th NatIVe Infantry. 
Lieutenant·Colonels Lientenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 
Captains , Captains -

38th NatIVe Infantry. 6Ist Native Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels Lreutenant-Colonels 1 
Majora • Majors -
Cnptalns ~ta1DS -

39th Nabve Infantry. 62nd abve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lientenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majors -
Captains ~ta1DS -

. 40th Nabve Infantry. 63rd abve Infantry • 
Lieutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majora Majors '-
Captains Captains 

41st Nabve Infantry. 64th Nabve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lielltenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 
Captains - Captains 

42nd Nabve Infantry. 65th NatIVe InfaNtry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors ... 1 1 Majors 1 
Captains 1 Captains 

43rd Native Infantry. 66th Native Infantry. 
'Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lleutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majon 
CaptalDs - 1 2 Captains - 1 

44th Native Infantry. 67th Nabve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels LIeutenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 
Captains - , Captains 1 

45th Native Infantry. 68th Nabve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors Majors 1 
Captains , - 1 . Captains -

46th Nallve Infantry. 69th Nanve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 1 
Majors 1 Majors 1 
Captains Captains -

47th Native Infantry. 70th Naltve Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels Lieutenant-Colonels 1 
Majors 1 Majors 
Captains Captains 1 

48th Native Infantry. ?lst Native Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonels ~ Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majors 
Capta1Ds ;. • ~talns -

49th NatIve Infantry. 72nd anve Infantry. 
Lieutenant·Colonels 1 Lieutenant-Colonels 
Majors 1 Majors 1 
Captalns - Captains .. 
'1186. X 



.App.M. '- -- -

, ~ngaL I Madras.' Bombay. , BengaLI Madras. I Bombay. 
i 

, 
,.....- -

. . 
'lard Na,tive Infamtru. '14th NatilJe Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonels ; .. - - - -Lielltenant-Cplonels - - - - -
Majors- - ~ - - - - -Majors .- i - - - 1 - -
--Ca~ - ,. - - - - ·Cap~n8' - ,. - -- - -; 

. 
ABSr.RACX. __ 

, , 

I I I - Cavalry. 1»fantry. Total. - - -
{LmUTlIlliAlIT-COLONELB - ~ - - 9 44 53 

BElliGAL MAJORS - - - - . 3 38 41 
CAPTAINS - ~ - - . 1. 16 11 

{LmUTElliUT-COLOlQILB - - - ~ 7 '42 49 
:M~BAS MAJORs' - • - - 1- 1 22 29 

1 
CAPTAINS - ~ - - ,. 3 12 15 

{L1:BUTENAlIT-CoLOlIIEI.S - - - - - 20 20 
BOMBAY MAJORS - -' - - - I- I 10 11 

_ CA,PTAIN8 • - - . '-
, - 3 3 

I; : t 
: , 

If ~~ : ! _ .. _ 
'(O.): ' 

!I : 
A-RE~If showing the- Regiments in each Presidency,in which no immediat, .Regimental Promotion took 

place in oonsequence of the Retirement of Officers ~n the Extra Annuities offered by the Government. 
, :BEIf~AL. ' 

,Regiments. 

• 1 
1st-European Cavalry 
2nd " 
3rd' " .-
4th .. 
5th- " 
1st Eur6pean Regiment 
'2nd· ,; 
3rd " 
4th: " 
5th- " 
6th " 
2nd Naijive I1lfantry 
4th- , -" 
9th

lOth 
11th 
12tlr 
13tlr 
14th 
15th-
16th-
17th-
18th 
19th-
20th--
21st-
22nd 
2Srct 
24th 
25th-
26th 
27th-
28th 
29tlr 
30th 
31st
.32nd 
3Srd-
34th 
85th-

" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" " . .. 
I' 

" 
" 
"I 
" 
" 
" ", 
" 
"I 

" ", 
'" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
"I 

Ist.Light Cavalry "! 
2nd ' ... 

-3rd 
4th " Sth. ... 
6th. ... 
7th .. 
8th .. 

, '. 

: .. 
, . 
! • 
I
I. , 
, -

~. 

No promotion. -
No promotion. 

,~\ 

I. _' 
• No promotion, 

I .. 

'" 
i • , .. 

, 
I: 

, 

I: 
t .-

' ~ 
I ." 

Nopromoti~ 
No promotien. 
No promotion. 
~ 

---.:...' 
..---
~ 

'--, .~ 
lst.European Regiment, o· ,-
2nd - .. I .- .-

,-

" I~ -, '--

i/ ' I: BeglmeI\ts. 

il - \ :-
I 36th -Na\ive Infantry 
: 37th-' 1 

38th i ;: 
, 39th
I 40th
,'4IIft-

42nd 
4.'lrd-
44th, 

, 45th-
46th 

, 47th-
48th-

, 49th-
50th 
51st--
52nci-

t 5.'lrd
,54th 

55th
, 56th-

57th-
;) 58th 

59th-
6Oth_ 
61st., 

" ) , 62nd 
6.'lra.. 

, 64th-
65th

, 66th 
',67th
, 68th_ 
I 69th. 

:) : 70th 
I 71st-. 

72nd
, '1Srd--

- J 14th 

"I 

" ": 
" ..' ": 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" "I 
"I " "I 
"I 

:"1 " "I ,,! 
I 

"I 

" 
"I 

-I' " 
-" ! " 
"I ,,! .. ,' 

'" I ,,' 
- " I 

" . " I. 
~, ! 

I 

16 re~en~-- , • 

- M.ul~us.-, , 

1st Native Intlmby 
2nd ~ , 

.~ " t 
:~!l _ " 

" 5th "I 
6th -" I I 

"I 1til. . . I- .. I 
"~ 8th 

"I 9th 
10tJi' .. ' 

J lltJi "I 
", 

I • 

, . 

No promotion. 
No promotion. 

No promotion. 

No promotion. 

-No promotion. 
No promoti.on. 

1-: 
,~ No promotion. 

I: 
I 
1-. ,-
i: 

No promotion. 

i: No promotion. 

, - No promotion. _ ,. 
I-
I • -
, 
I 
1= . " 
' -
, ' 

I ~ 

': 
! 

~ No promotion., ,_ 
:-

, " -



Regiment.. 

12th Native Infantry 
13th 
14th 
15th 
16th • 
17th 
18th 
19th 
20th 
218t 
22nd 

! 23rd 
24th 
25th 
26th 
27th 
28th 
29th 
30th 
lllst 
32nd 

" 
" 
" .. 

" 
" 
" .. 
" .. .. 
" 
" 

1st Light Cavalry • 
2nd " 
ard " 
lst European Regiment 
2nd 
ard " 
1st Native Infantry 
2nd 
ard 
4th 
lith 
6th 
7th 
8th 
oth 

lOth 
11th 

" 
" 
" 
". 
.. 
" 

No promotion. 
No promotion. 

---'-

-.--
• No promotion. 

'-

N, promotion. 

No promotion. 

No promotion. 

No promotion. 

• No promotion. 

No promotion. 
• No promotion. 

No promotion. 

Bengal 
Madras 
Bombay 

33rd Native Infantry -
34th ... __ • 
35th 
36th 
37th 
3Sth 
39th 

_AOth 
41st 

, 42nd 
43rd 

-44th-
J45th 
46th 
47th 
.4Sth 
49th 
50th 
51st 
52nd 

11 regiments. 

Bomu.y. 

.. 
" 
" .. 

" 
" 
" 

.. 
" 
" 

12th Native Infantry 
13th 
14th 
15th 

'16th 
17th 
ISth 
19th 
20th 
22nd 
23rd 
24th 
25th 
26th 

--28th 
29th 
30th 

f--31st 

13 regiments. 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" ". .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

No promotion. 
No promotion. 

No promotion. 

No proOlotion. 

- Nq promotion. 

- No promotion. 

- No promotion. 

No promotion. 
No promobon. 
No promotIon. 
No pro~otion. 

- No promotion. 

• 18 
• 11 
- 13 

40 

:157 

NOTE.-The Regimental Majors in j,hese 40 regiments obtained lIy the retirements Ii considerable advance in the seniority Jist, Iho. 
gIving the regiment ID each case a corresponding advance towards a step. 

• T. T. PEAllS, Major-GenerQ.!, 
India Office, 14th October 1863. Military Secretary. 

, , 
RETURN showing the Regiments of tAa mdiiUi Local.A:riD.ies, in whIch immedie.te RewmentaJ Promotion took 

plaoe, in consequence of the Retirement of Officers on t¥0 Extra. Annuities offered by the Government. 

2nd 
3rd 
4th 

RegIment. 

.. 
" 

5th " 

'BENGAL PRESIDENCY. 

Cause of the PromotIon. RegIment. 

• Major promoted on Field Officer'. 22nd Native "Intimtry 
LIst. Major retired. I!4th 

" 2 Majors promoted. 25th 
Major promQted. Captain retired. 26th 
Major promoted. Major rebred. 30th 

Do. Do. 31st 

" 
" 

1st European Regiment • Major promoted. 32nd 
2nd " 
3rd " 
4th " 
5th " 
6th " 
2nd Wative Infantry 
4th " ' 
9th • 

lOth 
11th 

12th 
13th 
14th 
17th 
ISth 
19th 
20th 
21st 

" 
II' .. 
" 
" .. 
" It 

" 

Do. Major retired. . 33rd 
2 Majors retired. 34th " 

• Major promoted. Major retired. 35th 
Do. .sath 

11 Majors promoted. .:19th 
- Major promoted. 40th 

" 
" ." 

Do. 42nd 
- Major rebred.. 43rd 

Do. 44th 
.. 

- Major promoted. Major and 45th 
Captau:~ retired. 47th 

- Major retired. 48th " Do. 49th 
Do. 50th 

Major promllted. Captain retired 51st 
• Major retired. 52nd " MaJor promoted. 55th 

D~ ~ __________ . __ ~~5~7ili ____ -Ru __ _ 

Major retired: 58tli .. 

Cause of the PromotlOD. 

- Major promoted. 
- Major rebred. 

Major and Captain retired. 
- Major retired. 
- Major and 2 Captains retired. 
- Major and Captsin retired. 
- Major retired. 
- Major and Captain retired. 
- Major retlred. 

Do. 
- Major promoted. 
- Major re&ll'ed. 
- Major promoted.. . 

Major and Captain retired. 
- Captain retlred. 
- Major promoted. 
• Major retlred. 

Do. 
D~ 
Do. 

- Major promoted. 
- Major and Captain retired. • 

Major retired. 
Major promoted. 

• Major and 11 Captains retired. 
Major promoted. 

Y9 

App.M. 
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Be ga.l Presidency-continuea. n 

Cause of the Promotion. J!,egiment. I Cause of the PromotlOn. 
:Regiment. 

59th Native Infantry Major retired. 67th Native Infantry · Captain retired. 
· 68th · Major retIred. 

60th · Maior and Captain retired. " Captain retired. " 70th · 61st · Major promoted. " MaJor retired. " 72nd · 62nd · Major retired. .. 
Major promoted. " 73rd · 63rd · Major promoted. " " Major retired. 74th " · Major retired. 

65th 
" · . 

66th .. - Captam r~tlred. . 
MADRAS PllESIDENCY. 

1st Ught Cavalty · Major promoted. Major and 18th Native Infantry · 1\1' ajor promoted. 

Captain renred. 20th " · Do. 

2nd ~ Major and Captain retired. 21st " · Do. 
" Major promoted. Major and 22nd - Major retired. 3rd · " " 23rd · Do. Captain promoted. " 4th· · Major promoted. 24th " · Major and 2 Captains retired. 
" Major retired. 5th · MaJor retired. 25th " · 
" Major promoted. 6th · Major promoted. Major retired. 26th " -" 7th · Major retlred. 27th " · Do. .. Do. 8th · Do. 28th " · 

1st Europe:n Regimrmt · 2 Majors promoted. 29th " - Major retired. 
2nd · Major promoted. 31st " · Do. 

" 3rd · MaJor retIred. 32nd 
" · Do. 

" 1st Native Infantry · Major promoted. 35th " · Major promoted. 
2nd " · Do. Captain retired. 36th ,,, · Do. 
3rd · 2 Captains retired. 38th 

" · Do. 
" 4th 
" · Major promoted. 40th 

" 
.. Do. 

5th 
" - Major retired. 41st " · Do. 

6th 
" · Major and Captain retired. 42nd 

" · Major retired. 
7th 

" · Major retired. 43rd " · Ml1jor and 2 Captains reth ed. 
8th 

" · Major promoted. 44th " · Major promoted. 
lOth 

" · Major retired. 45th 
" · Captain retired. 

lIth 
" · Major promoted. 46th 

" · Major retired. 
14'h " - Major retired. 48th 

" · Major promoted. 
15th 

" · Do. 49th 
" · MaJor retired. 

16th .. · Do. 50th 
" · Major and 2 Captains retired. 

17th 
" - Major and Captain retired. 51st " · Major retired. 

• 
BOMBAY PRESI,DENCY. 

2nd Light Cavalry · Major retired. 14th Native Infantry Major promoted. 
1st European Regunent · Major promoted. Captain retired. 15th 

" Major retired. 
2nd " · Major retired. IMh 

" Do. 
3rd " - Major promoted. Major and 17th 

" 
~ Captain retired. 

2nd Native Infantiy 
Captain retired. ,18th 

" - MaJor retired. 
· Major promoted. 24th 

" Do. 
lIrd 

" · Major retired. 26th 
" · Major promoted. 

5fu " · Major promoted. 28th 
" Major retired. 

'8th 
" 

Do. 29th .. Do • 
9th " · Major retired. 30th ." Major promoted. 
lOth " · Major promoted. 3bt .. Do: 
12th " 

Do. 

, LIST O£REGlMENTS of the Indian Local Armies in which no immediate Regimental PTomotion took place in 
consequence of the Retirement of Officers on the Extra Annuities offered by the Government. ' 

15th Native Infantry. 
16th 
23rd 
27th 
28th 
29th 
36th 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

9~h Native Infantl'y. 
12th 
13th 
19th 
30th 

.. 

.. 
" 
" 

1st Light Cavalry. 
:lTd " 
ht Native Infantry. 
4th " 
bth. ". 

BENGAL PllESIDENCY. 

37th Natiye Infantry. 
tlst " 
46th 
53rd 
54th 
56th 

It 

" 
" 
" 

lfA])B.\S PllESIDENCY. 

33rd Native Infantry. 
34th " 
37th 

" 39th 
" 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

7th Natlve Infantry. 
11th 
13th 
19th 
20th 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Grand Total, 40 Regiments. 

64th Native Infantry. 
69th " 
7lst 

" 
Total • 16 

47th Native Infantry. 
52nd 

" "'--
Total • 11 

22nd Native Infantry. 
23rd 
25th " 

" 
Total • 13 

. . 

. 
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APPENDIX N. 

Military, 
No. 440. 

India Office, London, 
15th November 1861. 

To his Excellency the Right Honourable the Governor 
General of Inwa in Council. 

My LORD, 
1. I have lately had under, my consideration the 

position of officers of the Indian army who may be in 
the receipt of Colonel's allowance, and the pracbce 
that has "hitherto prevailed of allowmg such officers" 
when residing in mdia unemployed, to draw full Inwan 
allowances. 

2. It seems to me that there is no sufficient reason for 
allowing officers so circumstanced, when residing in 
India. merely for their own pleasure or convemence, to 

receive a. difl"erent rate of pay in India from that to 
wmch they are entitled when residlng in EngIa.D.d or 
elsewhere. 

3. I have determmed, therefore, to discontinue the 
Indian allowances to officers attaming to the Colonel's 
allowance on and after the 1st Januray next, who may 
not be required to reside in Inwa by any of the Indian 
Governments. Such officers Will receive, in addition 
to that allowance, the furlough rate of regimental pay 
as long as they may be unemployed, wherever they 
may be permitted to rl\side. 

4. I have to request that this may be notified in 
general orders. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) . C. WOOD. 

ApPENDIX O. 

Copy Military Letter to the Government of India, 
No. 183, dated 8th July 1858. 

1. We have givlln full and anxious consideration to 
the important subject of the relative rank held by 
officers of the Royal Engmeers and Royal Artillery, as 
compared with that of officers of the Company's Engi
neers and Artillery, as brought to our notice in nume
rous memorials and in the letter from the Governor 
General, dated 1st April 1858. 

2. There are three points of difl"erence in the two 
services wmch afl"ect relative rank, VIZ., first m the 
Royal serVIce Captains rise to the rank of Lieutenant
Colonelregtmentally, whilst in the Company's serVICe 
there IS the .mtermediate grade of Major. 2nd. In the 
Royal service there are two grades of Captains, whilst 
in the Company's service there is only one '~ade. 
3rd. In the Royal Service there IS only one grade of 
subaltern, whilst in the Company's service there are 
two grades, VIZ., 1st Lieutenant and 2nd Lieutenant. 

a. On the first point we have resolved that the dis
tinction between the two services shall be forthWith 
corrected, and that accordmgly the Regimental M;ajors 
in the Company's Engmeers and Artillery shall, on the 
receipt of thiS despatch, be promoted to the regimental 
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, With dates of rank from 
the dates of their regimental majorities, and that the 
commissions of the present LIeutenant-Colonels be 
antedated Ill, like manner to the dates of their regi
mental majorlt~es, but without any retrospect as to 
pay and allowances, and that as vacancies occur Captains 
of Artillery and Engineers shall succeed to the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel in tPeir respective corps. 

4. On the next point of difference we have resolved 
that the _grade of second Captain shall be introduced 
into the Company's Engineers and Artillery, and that 
the future establishment shall be in the proportIOn of 

six Captains and six second captains to each brigade 
and battalion. 

5. The aggregate of officers of these grades will then' 
bc as follows :-

Bengal Artillery .. 

" Madras 
Bombay " 

Bengal Engineers -
Madras 
Bombay " 

Captams. Second Captams. 

.. 72 72 
42 42 
30 30 
'---v----' 

30 
18 
18 

288 

132 

30 
18 
18 

I 

Supernumeraries 
VjWanCles occur. 

or' Captains are to be absorbed as 

6. On the third pomt, viz. the grades of subaltern, 
we have resolved that the grade of second Lieutenant 
shall be abohshed, so that subalterns of Engmeers and 
Artillery of the Queen's and Company's serVlce~ shall 
take rank together aocordmg to the dates of their first 
commIssions. You WIll therefore issue to the present 
Lieutenants and second Lieutenants commissions as 
Lieutenants, With date of rank from their firltt com
missions, but Without retrospect as to allowances, and 
hereafter all appomted to these corps are to be. com
missioned as Lieutenants. 

7. The number of Lieutenants for each brigade and 
battahon of Artillery to be 14, and for each battahon of 
Engmeers 12, or in the aggregate for-

Bengal ArtIllery - 1681 Bengal Engineers - 60 
Madras ,,- 98 Madras " . - 36 
Bombay ,,- 70 Bombay .. - 36 

bemg about equal to the present estabhshment, after 
deductmg therefrom tho number of Lieutenants pro
moted to be second Captains. 

ApPENDIX P. 

EXTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government ofIndia, No. 199, dated 14th JUDe. 1859. 
REPLY to letter of 3rd March (No. 27); also para. 4 

of No. 400f1859. In continuation of letter from the 
Governor General, dated, Allahabad, 15 December 1858, 
forward further correspondence on the aubject of the 
Bupercession of officers of Cavalry and Infantry by the 
recent changes in the organizatIOn of the Artillery and 
Engmeers at the three Presidencies. . 

1. In reference to the Despatch now under reply, I 
have reconsidered in Conncll the previous correspond
ence on the subject of inconveniences which have arisen 
from the operatIOn of that part of the measure ordeI'ed 
by ,he late Court of Directors for altering the organi
zatlonofthe Artillery and Engineer corps, by which the 
commiSSIOns of the Majors ofthoseregtments who were 
made Lieutenant Colonels, as well as those of existing 
Lielltenant Colonels, were antedated to the dates re
spectively on which they orie;mally became MaJors. 

2. By my Despatch No. 97, dated 24th March 1859, 
you were informed that the speCIal consideration of the 
adJustment of rank in the ArtIllery and Engineer Corps' 
would be deferred until the full effects of the apphca
tion to Her Majesty's Indian Forces of the Royal War
rant of the 14th October 1858 shall have belln reported. 

3. In consideration, however, of your further com· 
munications on tws subJect, and of your strong recom
mendation coincidmg with that of his Excellency the 
Commander-in.Chief, that a remedy should be prOVIded 
for these inconvemences, and for the general super
cession of of5cers of Cavalry and Infantry of the three 
PreSidencies, which has been ocoasioned by the ante
datmg of the commissions of Majors and Licsutenant
Colonels, when mtroducmg the recent changes m the 
organizatIOn of the ArtIllery and Engineer corps, Her 
Majesty's Government have determmed to cancel the 
back rank given under the orders of the late Court of 
Directors, dated 8th July 1858, No. 183, to the Lieu
tenant-Colonels of Artl1lery and Engineers of the three 
Presidencies, and to the Lieutenants of those corps 
respectively, and to dlrect that, following the rule 
whICh was adopted when the rank of Major was abo-
lished in the Royal Artillery, their promotion shall 
take effect only from the date of the new organization 
coming into operation. .. 

4. You are a.ccordmglyauthorized to carry tIlls de
ciSlOn into immediate effect. 

X3 

App. N. 

AaP.O. 

App.P. 
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:APPENJ~,~;:~Q: -
'V'IcroaIA R. , , 

, ~HEBEAS 'We have judged ~t expedle~t, tQ approve 
of,the amalgamation of the G:eu.er,a~ and ]'lel~ O!fu:er,s pf 
OUt Indian Annies W1th the General and F1eld Officers 
of Dill' Regular Army: Our Will aud ,Pleasure is, that 
stich' Atnalgamation, and the promotIon of the OfficerS 
lio higher rank: sha.ll be carried ¥tto effect in th,e mattner 
prescribed in the Reguiations her~11!lto ann~xed.,. . 

GivlID ali Ow CQurt a~ St~ James's, this First day 
- of J aniiary 1862, m the Twenty-fifth year of 

Our Re1gn. 
:By Her Ma.jesty's Commaud, 

__ __ Q...Q".I.IDY!~ __ 

REGULATIONS. 

.Artillery, ILnd from bne list of Colonels of the Royal a.nd 
lndlaIl, Engmeers. " , '" 'hl' ih {. 
• IntitIMJ .A.rlJllerg. " 7. The present esta. IS IX!ent ~f 

41 Generals General Officers of Her Majesty B 
8 LIeut. General.. IndIan Artillery and Engineers 
~ Major Generals." was fixed at the rate of one officer 
,.l!" for each batta.lion,'" but a.s these 
. Inti""n EngineWa. corps are how being incorporated 

2 Generals, with the -Royal ArtIllery I and En~ 
3 Lleut. General.. oti el 't' s nece " & Major Generals. gmeers' respe V y, 1 l' 8-

-m, , 

sary that the proportion of Gene
rals to comba.tant Oflicers adopted 
for ner, Ma.~esty's Forces should 
be extended to the' brigades and 
battalIons now bemg added to the 
Artillery and Engineers respec
tively. Eventuallt, therefore, the 
establishment of General Officers 
of the briO'ades and battalions now 

·1. !J'he} existing General Officers, o~ eithe! ~my B~IJ ~ gnuLleenu!t:f" • .ns.::--,s. ' being tr~sfe1Ted from the Indian 
~ontinue, as at present~ on separate hsts. 8 lIlJijor G;n:.. ' serVlce will be fued at 26 for the 

• .2-, All Colonels of either jl.rmy who atta!'ned ~1i.a.~ 'rlinK Artillery and 12 for the Engmeers 
prior to the 17th February 186f shall be continued on tN, l'espectively,t ' -' , -,,' . 
separ'aiie hsts as atpreaent, aud shall succeed on sepai ate -, 8. If at the time of the amalga-
hsts to the rank. of Major General, Lieutenaut-General, ~ , .mation of the General Officers of 
and General, unaer'the regulations how in force for' each Artillery and Engmeers prOVided Ul the 5th paragraph 
army respectively; but If all the Colonels o.~C?ne .P.f the 6f thiS warrant, there shall be more General Officers of 
separate hats shall have become Major Generals, while the Indian .A.tWlery or Engineers 'than the proporbion 
some of the Colonels on the other separate hsts are still fixed as their establishment,: viz., 26· for the Artdlery 
unpromoted, those- Colonels shall have the benefit of and 12 for the Engineers-{a circumstance which might 
vacamlles OCCUlTIng in _the lists of Generals of either arise, from aU promotIons to the rank of general officer 
army 1l.nd Colonels so promot~ shall be placed on an in the IndIan service being now made on one general 
amalgamated hat of MaJor Generals, from 'which pro- hst, which includes officers of all branches of the 
motion shall be made by semority in succeSSIOn to all service,j-the excess shall be absorbed before IL Colonel 
vacancies in the higher grades, whether of the British of the branch concerned cau be promoted. Or if there 
or Indlan service. . be les~ than the esta.bhshed number, promotions shall 

3, All officers lD either army who shall have attamed 'be made to supply the deficiency from the gl!neral lists 
the rauk of Colonel on or after the 17th February 1861, above mentioned of Colonels of Royal aud lndla.u 
shall at once be placed according to the dates of their Artillery and Engineers respectively. 
commlssions as Colonels on one general hst, irom wwch, 9. Upon the trausfer of the present 12 regiments 
so soon as the separate hsts of Colonels are exhausted, of European Cavalry and lnfautry of the Indian I!>I'my 
promotion shall be made according to seDlorlty in suc. to the BrItish army, a. lIke, number of General Officers 
CeSSIOn to all vacancies in the establIshments of General will be taken off the Indian establishment, and will, as 
.officers, whether of theJ3rltish~ot the Indian service, .colonels of such regiments, ,be trausferred accordIng 
&lld Colonels so promoted shall enter upon the amalga.- to the dates of their commissions to the fixed esta.blish
mated hst above proVldild, from wl;l.Ich promotion shal.). ment of General Officers of the British army. 
be ma.de by senIol'lty in successIol,),. to ,aU vacancies 1D But as the number (12) of General Officers thus 
the higher grades, whether of the BrItish, or lndlau brought from,the Indlau establishment is. less than the 
ser,vice., I proportIon (15) of General Officers due to the number of 

4. All promotIons III the lower grades, in consequence combatant officers belong to the transfert'ed ::regiments, 
ofi vacanc1es ·amongst General Officers, Ilhllll" untIl the an. addltIon of three General Officers shoJI, on th1s 
general fJts~on hereIn-after provided, fall m each ,case to account, be :made to the unatta;ched list of the British 
that service to wwch"the ofIi,cllr creatlDg the vacancy e.rmy at ,the, tame referred. to m PlU'agraph 8 of this 
belonged j and ~ch promot1ons shall be madEi under warrant." ' 
the regulatloru! 1l0oW in fo/:'oe. in either servic,e., ' And m making these additions to the list of General 

5. When all the Colonels on th~ separate..ll$t.PC the Officers, the proportions of the dIfferent grades of Gene
Cavalry, Guard!!, and LlDe, of the B1'ltIsh army, aud on ral Officers now on the establishment of the British a.I1Dy 
that of the lndlau army, shall have become.MaJol'-Gene-----sho.ll be-ma.mtained. 
rals, the whole of the field officers, includmg those of 10. The field officers commg to the British army Wlth 
the Axtillery and Engineers of both armies, as well as these regiments shall take thell' position on the gene
field officers of the Royal Marines, shall be plaCed on - rallist of field officers, accordlDg to the date of thell' 
one general ~tJ from, '!wch all promotions sh.a.ll, 'be . army rank, pY"whi9h the!!, future promotion shall be 
made up td the r8.bk of Lieutenaut Colonel mclublve, 1D governed. . .. '> • 

succeSSlOn to ,va:caI'lCleS on t,he General Offi~ers hst: : 11. rhe a.malgamatlon of tl1e hsts of General Officers, 
and from that tlIDe the seDlor Oaptam- of the united in. II£cordanee WIth these prOVIsions, will in' nowise 
army and, Royal. Marlnes -shall succeed j;q a brevet IIoftect :the system. which regulates the SUCceSSIon to the 
maJority" under the 15th Olause.Qf the WatTant of the Colonelcles of regiments of the Bnt1sh army or to the 
Hth October 1858. " Colonels' aUowances-,-of Hel' Majesty's IndIau Forces. 

6. Promotwn to -the ra.nlt of General Officer, in the '12. The presenfJ stabhshment of General Officers of 
Royal ~tlllery aud Royall!lngl;neers, will e'ontlJlue to the ~ndian army, inclusive of Artillery a.nd Engineers, 
be oarrled on under the regulations now m force, ulltll conSIsts of 25 Generals, 50 'Lieutenant Generals, 145 
all the Oolonels of ArtIllery a.nd.l!lngmeers, lLS the case Major Generals, which numbers are however hable to 
may be, .on the separate hst of the Indlau armies, shall reduction. ", , 
have become MaJor Generals I then the General Officers But the proportion of Generals maintamed ou ~ccount 
of the Axt1llery of the Inman army sMll be amalgamated of the Indlan establishment shall aU times be governed 
WIth those, of th$ Royal ArtIllery j and in like manner, by the principles adopted in respect to the Briti~h 
t~e ,General Officers of the Engmeers of the IndIan army forces, both as to numbers aud gradat10n. • 
With those of the Royal Engineers j prom.otions to ~he And reductIOns ~hlLll be made by gradual absorption, 
,..a.nk of General Officer l!l the Or<¥auce Corps bc;mg aud by the promotion of not lesll than One Colonel for 
made subse!luelltly to thell' respective ~malgamations three VacauCles amongst General Officers, 1llltil super-
frfm one hst of Colonels of the· Royal and Ind1au numeraries are exhausted. ' • 



Horse Guards, 
Sm, . 25th August 1863. 

, I RAVE the honoUl' to forward to you the RetUl'JlIl. 
as requested in yOUl' lette!' bf the 15th instant, for the 
informatIon of the' >Commissioners on' Memorials of 
Indian Army Officers. ' 

, l'have the honom' to bi!, Sir, , 
, 'Your obedIent Servant, 

J. MiltonLEsq. ' , {Signed) W. F. FORSTER. 
• 

(a.·f 
Horse Guards, S.W., 

, 17th AUg'l1sf; J86S. 
NUlIBER of ColonelB of the Royal.Artlllery whose 

commissloJ)1l as Colonels ILre .dtj.ted prio~ to 17th Feb; 
ruRry 1861, and who will be entitled to promotion as 
vacancief/ OCCllr ill the fixcq, establishment of Major 

~6f 

Generals under the existing' Warrant 58 (including 
1t£ajor Gcnera~s Sir RIchard Dacres and Duputs, ,no~ 
supernumeranes ). 
• -tr.' , (Signed) L. GA1Il>lliE1l, ·A.A.(}~ 
The Jl'Lllltart Secretary, 

&0. &0. &c. 
• HQ1's8 Guards. 

(6.) 
, Horse Guards, , 
25th August 1863. 

-THE -number of Colonels of the Guards, Cavalry 
and Infantry I whose commiSSIons as {}olonels are'dated 
prior to 17th Febraary 1861, and who Will be entItled 
to promotion as Major General under the existing 
Warrant 191. 

. -, (Signed) 
1.1tIilton;Esq, Secretary. 

W. F. FORSTER. 

MuOR.G~~ PEAllS preilGnts' his com~linients to ~. lIiltOn,' and b~gs to forward him hu9tmatIOn ih reply 
to the queries oontained ~ his note of thiS day's date.,. : 

India O~ce, 28th August 1~63. . 

COLONELS of INDIAN ORDNANCE CORPS promoted to be Colonels on 18th February 1861, consequent on the 
Amalgamation. 

-
ColonelO. ColonelM. Colonel S. • Colonel W. Questions to India Office. (senior of Engineers.) (jnnior of Engineers.) (senior of ArtIllery.) (junior of ArtIllery.) 

J. On what date would he have He could not have Do. He would have been He could not have 
been a Colonel, if that ·step been promoted by a Colonel about the been promoted by 
had not been granted hIm In hne step, being a present date. . the line step, being 
consequence of the measures field officer of 1854 . a field officer of 1854 
attendant on the amalgams-
tion? 

(Jnne). (June). 

2. How many Lientenant-Colo- 25. 69. 58. 65. 
nels of Infantry and Cavalry 
did he pass over by that step? • 3. What would have been hIS He would not have Do. He wonld have Abont the present He wonld have re-
present place in the grada- been on the hst 88 rem8lned a Lieu- date. roamed a Lieuten-
tJon list hut for that step? Colonel, unless tenant-Colonel, not ant· Colonel, not 

promoted nuder the having yet com- having yet com-
5 years' service 
rule. 

p'leted 5 years. pleted 5 years. 

u 1'!"3I!Dr.IlI13a. 

ApPENDIX T. 

Indio. Office', S.W., 
SIB., 15th August 1863. 

• I AM directed by the Secretary of State for Inwa in 
Council to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
15th instant, and in reply to transmit the following 
~ta.tement :-

1. Number of Colonels of Cavalry and Infantry 
whose commissions as Colonels are dated 
prior to 17th February 1861, and who wlll 
be entitled to promotIOn as Ma.Jor General 
JUlder the existmg Warrant - • 37 

2. Do. do. of ArtIllery • 16 
3. Do. do. of Engineers 3 
4 .. Number of Colonels of the year 18540 re-

mainmg to be promoted. and entitled 
thereto under the existing Warrant • 13 

2. There are two vacancies amongst the General 
Officers at present unfilled. This will absorb twh of 
the Colonels. 

3. In additlOn to the numbers above given, there are 
140 officers belonging to the several StaE corps of date 
prior to the 17th February 1861, who keep their places 
in the list of Colonels for promotion to the rank of 
Major General. 

J. Milton, Esq •. 

I have the honour to be, Slr, 
Your obedient Servant, 

G. S. COCHRAIiE, 
Assistant Military Secretary. 

App. it. 

J"pP. S. 

App.T. 
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• ApPENDIX U. 

ExTRA.CT from RETURN ordered by the House of Commons to be printed, 27th July 1863. 

No. 22. 
ltE'rUlI.N showing the Number and Grades of Officers of 

the respective Arms of the Three Armies of India, 
and the Total Number and Grades for all IndIa, who 
Retired on Extra Annuities, as also the Number in 
these several Grades in lieu of whom Advancement 
has been given to the Officers remaming in the Ser
vice, either joining the Staff Oorps, or remaining on 
the old Oonditions of Service; distinguishing the 
Number and Gra~es of Officers of the Staff Corps to 
whom Promotions have been given in the Regimental 
Lists from the Number and Grades of Officers on the 
old Conditions of Service to whom Advancement has 
actually been given consequent on the Retirements; 
.showmg also the Number of the several Grades of 
the several Arms of the Service in the respective 
Armies in whIch the Promotions have been made. 

-- AI'hl. Engl. Cavalry rnfan- TOTAL. lery. noers. • try. 

-------
{Lieutenant-CoioneiS - - 9 47 56 

llengal - MaJors • • • - - 4 49 .s Caphms., - _ I - 3 27 31 
M {LIeutenant-Colonels 3 4. ., 4S 56 Was - MajOrs • • • - - 8 25 33 Csptams. _ • - - 6 36 49 
II {Lleutenant-COJOneIS 1 - - 21 22 ombo.y Majors - • _ - - 1 13 ·140 Captains _ _ • - - - 4 41 
Indla {LIeutenant-ColonelS 4i 4 16 110 134 • MaJOrs • • • - - 18 80 93 CaptaIns - • • 1 - 9 67 77 

: 
. Number of LIeutenant-Colonels retired on annuity 
JU Bengal, 56, in lieu of whom 30 MaJors were made 

• 

Lieutenant-Oolonels, and of these seven are in the Staff 
corps. 
· Number of Lieutena'!t-Colonels in Madras were 56. 
In heu of whom 32 Majors were made Lieutenant-Col_ 
onels, of whom SIX are In the Staff corps. 
• ~umber of Lieutena~t-Colonels in Bombay were 22, 
m heu of whom 11 Majors were made lieutenant-Col_ 
onels, of whom three are in the Staff corps. 
· N !-1mber of MaJors retired on annuitY in Bengal, 46. 
;III heu of whom 46 Oaptains were made Majors of 
whom about 20 are in the Staff corps. ' 
Numb~r o! Majors who retired on annuitiea inMadras 

were 33. m heu of whom 33 Captams were made Majors 
and of these about 12 are m the Staff corps ' 

Number of Maj~r5. who retIred on ~nnuities in 
Bombay ~ere 14, In heu of whom 14 Oaptains were 
made MaJors, and of these about six are in the Staff 
corps. 

Number of Captains who retired on annuities in 
Bengal wer~ 31, In heu of whom 31 Lieutenants were 
made Oaptams, and of these about 15 are'lU the Staff 
corps. 

Number of Ca.ptai~s who retired on' annuities in 
Madras wet:e 42, lU heu of whom 42 Lieutenants were 
made Oaptams, and of these about 20 are in the Staff 
corps. 

Number of Captains who retired on annuities in 
Bombay were four, in lieu of whom four Lieutenants 
were made Captains, and of these one is in the Staff 
corps. 

India Office. 
27th July 1863 . 

• (Signed) T. T. PEAlUI 
MaJor General, Military Secr:tary. 

P
. LONDON. > 

flnted by GBOJt&B E Enu: an"' ''''TTY Y ... S PnDte th' ur .. ~ POTTtSwOODE 
• T8 to e Queen's most Excellent Majesty , 

for Hllf MaJet!?,'s Stationery Office. . 
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VICTORIA R. 
~ittoria, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
([0 Our trusty and well-beloved Sir John Aitchison, Knight, Commander of the 

most Honourable Order of the Bath, General of Our Forces; 
Our trusty and wen-beloved Sir Robert lS"apier, 'Knight. Commander of the most 

Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-General of Our Forces; 
Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Sydney John Cotton, Knight, Commander of the 

most Honourable Order of the Bath, Major-General of Our Forces; 
Our trusty and wen-beloved Henry Eyre, Esquire, Major:General of Our Forces; 
Our trusty and well-beloved Charles Alfred Browne, Esquire, Major-General of Our 

Indian Forces; 
Our trusty and well-beloved David Russell, Esquire, Companion of the most Honour

able Order of the Bath, Major-General of Our Forces; 
Our trusty and well-beloved Sir WilJ.iam, Marcus Coghlan, Knight, Commander of 

the most Honourable Order of the Bath, Major·General of Our Forces; 
WHtJ)trtag the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the complaints made in certain 

memorials from officers of the late Indian Armies, that iu framing and carrying into 
execution the measures adopted by the Government of India towards the re-organizatio~ 
of the Indian Army, and the amalgamation of Her Majesty's Indian forces with Her 
Majesty's general forces, the assurance given by Parliament in the provisions of certain 
Acts of Parliament as to the preservation of the advantages of the late military forces 
of the East India Company as to pay, pensions, allowances, privileges, and promotion, had 
been departed from, have :reported that -in certain cases herein":after mentioned, arising 
out of such amalgamation and re-organization in Her Majesty's I,ndian forces, such 
assurances have been departed from~ that is to say. as regards the three following cases, 
in the words following: 

Istly~ U The rult's under ~hich it (the Staff Corps) has been form~ are complained Par. 42. 
" of as unjustly giving superior rank to many of the officers , selected for that corps and 
" so causing extensive supersession of the officers remaining with their regiments. If 
" a. new regiment had been formed,' subject to the old rules of promotion, and the 
" officers of the new regiment had been transferred from regiments already in existence, 
" remaining in their former regiment a! rank, there would not necessarily have been any 
" supersession of the officers remaining unremoved. Casualties might occur in, the new 
., more rapidly thaD in the old regiments; but this would be' a mere chance, such as 
" 'must always exist in all regimental organization, where accidents may give rise to 
" promotion in one corps more rapidly than in another. But what the officers complain 
" of on this head is, the immediate and prospective supersession in rank of regimental 
H officers by those in the staff corps, which was the inevitable consequence of the rules 
" regulating promotion in the staff corps, and especially of, that which all~ws previous 
" staff service to count towards the period of service qualifymg for promotion in the 
" staff corps. " , " -

"We have to, state our opinion that there are solid'grounds for thii~ cOII1plaint. 'The Par.43! 
h three or four senior captains of an Indian regiment are generally.of more, sometimes 
II of much more, than 20 years' standing in the army; and whenever $ second or IQwer 
Ie captain of that standing, having had, six years of previous '~taffservice, joins 'the staff 
" corps, he immediately becomes a major and sllpersedes .his -senior: captains4whom he 
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Par. 44. 

Par. 46. 

Par. 61. 

Par. 80. 

Par. 50. 

• IAN OFFICEn£l' COMMISSION. lV mD 

d f t 0 ears he will become a lieutenant-colonel, 
" leaves behind him; and at thh en °t': formerly his seniors, but also perhaps the 
" and so supersede, ~ot only t e cap aID bservation applies to lieutenants. Now, con
" major of his old regIment. The same. 0 su erseded by their juniors, and how much 
" sidering how keenly officeh's f~l thffi b~~l w~ cannot be surprised at the complaints 
" their interests may b,e t b-e y. a ed w: are of opinion that in this respect the ParIia
" which are made on thIS su ~ect, an d t " 
" mentary assurance has notl ~een ~d~erh' hO'we will refer are those which relate to 

2nd~y: "The next d?m
p t~~S old ~~i':nents the names of those offisers who joined 

" retamIng .on the. ca les 0 e d r the eneral order of amalgamatIOn. The Me
" the new lme regIments forme~ un e.ho so gjoined the new line regiments ought to be 
" morialists allege t~at every °d cer W ncy in the regiment from which he was removed, 
CI considered as havmg create a v~ca " 
" thereby giving occasion to promotIOn. '. 

,.. .. • .. ." WIth .. ,.. ...... , . 
t t h of the officers of the new line regiments as were brought In .. 

: resp~c 0 !UC from the native cavalry and infantry we think ,.., ... . * 
" that the case of vacancies occasioned by bringing ;offichrs frIm the b natIve. reglme~~S 
" falls under the ordinary rule under which promotIOn , a~ a ways, een glVe';l on ,e 

L! f ffi t another regiment· that no publIc Interest mterferes WIth theIr 
" tranSlet~ 0 atnh °t 5t e!s °not contrary to re~son and therefore that the denial of such 
" promo lOn, a I 1 '. b P Ii t " 
" rornotion is an unnecessary departure from the assur~n~e gIVen y .ar amen . 

~rdl . "We will next advert to what, though not dIstmctly, appeanng on the memo
" rial/referred to us, is, as appears by the first' paper subm~tted. to us on b~h~lf of 
" tbe officers, considered by many Indian. officers to be a vlOlatIo';l of t?e pr1Vlleges 
" guaranteed to them, 'namely, the alteratxon of the system on WhICh officers become 
" general officers." 

* * * * 
"Should this arrangement (as to t~e ~olonels of qavalry and infantry), ~e c~rried 

" into operation it appears to us that It wIll cause Injury of by no means an Ima~Inary 
"character, It will be felt less and less by officers as they are further and further 
" removed from the rank of colonel. But the new rule must cause to many officers 
" great delay in their promotion without any countervailing advantage, and we th~re
" fore feel bound to express our opinion that in this respect the Parliamentary assurance 
" has not been fulfilled." 

, ~nl:t .r)trta£) the said Commissioners have reported further as regards two cases 
arisino- out of the large reduction in the Native Army of India, that if certain loss of 
advan~ages should hereafter occur, the assurance given by Parliame~t will have been 
departed from; that is to say, in the following cases and in the following words :_ 

1. As regards U Colonels' Allowances." 

"The new regulations on this subject are, as we have already stated, different in 
" the ordnance corps from those in the cavalry and infantry. The principle on which 
" the amalgamation was made in the ordnance corps was the same in all the Presi
" tIencies, and, the same as ~o the artillery and the engineers. We rna y then'forl. 
" confine our remarks to the case of the Bengal artillery, which will be a ~ample of the 
"whole. Before the amalgamation there were in Bengal 12 battalions of artillery, each 
" with a colonel dra.wing colonel's allowances, and two lieutenant-colonels, i.e., there 
" were in all 12 colonels and 24 lieutenant-colonels; and on any casualty among the 
" colonp1s the senior lieutenant-colonel succeeded to his place and drew the allowances, 
" besides his pay as colonel. By the amalgamation of' the Indian with the Royal artil
:: !ery, the who!e became one .regiment, ,the former 12 Bengal battalions being divided 

mto' seven brIgades, each brIgade havmg Its colonel commandant drawinO' colonel's 
" allowances, with two colonels and four lieutenant-colonels. The whole est~blishment 
" of the seven brigades is therefore seven colonels commandant 14 colonels arid 28 
:: l~eutenant-colonels, i:e., 49 field officers, instead of 36 under th~ old system ~f batta-

hons. The iive semor of these 14 colonels were colonels before the amalgamation 
" and drew colonel's allowances. This right is still preserved to them and they enjoy 
:: the r~nk o~ colonels commanda~t, being s'upernumerary to the sev~n actually com
" mandi~g brlgade~. The other mne colonels, making up the 14, were before the amal
" gamatlon only l!eutenant-co]onels, so . that they are benefited by the increased rank 
" and pay to whl~h they become entltled as colonels instead of lieutenant-colonels. 

Upon the happenmg of any va<;ancy among the colonels drawing colonels' allowances 
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" it is filled up by seniority, according to the general rule of the service, save only that 
" in order to get rid eventually of the supernumeraries, every fourth vacancy is left 
" unsupplied, so that after 20 vacancies there will cease to be supernumeraries. The 
" memorialists complain of this latter arrangement, as unjustly retarding the progress of 
" officers towards the attainment of colonels' allowances. 

" In order to enable us to say how far this complaint is well founded, we must consider P.lr.51. 
" what is the precise operation of the rule on the different ranks of the whole corps. In 
" the first place it can have no operation on those officers who are actually drawing 
." colonels' allowances, nor OIl the three colonels who shall happen to stand next in order 
" to the five supernumeraries on the occurrence of the first three casualties among those 
" above them. The colonel who stands next to the supernumeraries when the fourth 
" vacancy occurs will be retarded in his promotion, and this will, more or less, affect 
" every officer below him. He will have to wait for a fifth vacancy before he succeeds 
" to colonels' allowances, and the same observation applies to the 8th, 12th, 16th, and 
" 20th vacancies. This is the extent of the injury occasioned by the amalgamation, and 
" what we have to consider is whether this is such a grievance as to amount to a breach 
" of the Parliamentary guarantee. There is great difficulty in saying that it is so. Every 
" officer thus retarded in his promotion will, until his turn for promotion arrives. have 
" .been in the enjoyment of rank and pay beyond what he would have had under the old 
" system; and the question is whether such increased rank and pay may not be fairly 
" considered as compensating' the officer for the retardation of his progress towards the 
" colonels' allowances. To those who are juniors in the corps, the increased rank and 
" pay and the greatly increased number of field officers must be more than an equivalent 
" for delay in reaching the highest step to occur at a very distant day. To those who 
" are at or near the head of the list the retardation must occur sooner, while the enjoy-
" ment of the increased rank and pay will have endured for a shorter time. It is impossible 
" to find any general rule by which the balance of advantage and disadvantage at each 
" particular stage of the service can be accurately struck. But the principle on which 
" the change has been made seems to be just; and it is clear that immediate pecuniary 
" benetits are secured to all whose interests may be affected by the rule in question, likely, 
" in the case of the junior officers to exceed the pecuniary loss occasioned by retardation, 
" and often to equal it even in the case of the seniors_ We therefore think that under 
" this head any solid ground of complaint, if any should arise, must be of very rare 
" occurrence and of a very limited character, resulting from circumstances which it is 
" not possible to foresee. We cannot think, therefore, that what has been done is a 
" breach of Parliamentary guarantee. 

" A similar principle as to colonels' allowances was originally contemplated for the Par. 52. 
" cavalry and infantry, but this was found difficult, in consequence of the very extensive 
" reductions of the native regiments, and the rule ultimately adopted has been that every 
" lieutenant~colonel shall become a full colonel, and be entItled to colonel's allowances after 
" holding the rank of lieutenant-colonel for 12 years. If 12 years were a fair average of 
" the time usually passed in the rank of lieutenant-colonel, the principle adopted would 
" be a fair one. The memorialists say that the number ought to have been 10, not 12. 
" Whether this rule is open to objection, as being a violation of the Parliamentary 
" guarantee, appears to us to depend on the question whether the number 12 has been 
" ascertained to be a fair average. 

" It appears, by information which we have received from the India Office, that the par.63. 
II average in Bengal is 10-2 years, in Madraa 11'8, and in Bombay 10·9; so that 12 
" years is just more than a year beyond what has been the average for the three Presi
" dencies; but it is very nearly two years above the average in Bengal, of which the army 
" constituted nearly one-half of the whole army of India. The rule must have been 
,e adopted in con~equence of its having been felt that without some such provision, under 
" the new circumstances of the army, there would have been a retardation in the advance 
" of HeutE-nant-colonels to the rank of colonel, which would have placed them in a 
" position of disadvantage, compared with that iu which they formerly stood, and there
U fore that in this respect the assurances of Parliament would have been departed from. 
Il The rule, as we have explained its operation, does not appear to have removed this 
" grievance, as under it the period passed in a lieutenant-colonelcy will, on the average 
" of the whole army, be about one-twelftb. longer, and on the average of Bengal nearly 
" one-sixth longer than it was before. The new rule, however, is not to affect the 
" lieutenant-colonels who attained that rank before the date of the new system, and so 
" the question whether 12 years is a fair average for the future for the three Presidencies 
u, will be tested by the time at which these lieutenant·colonels will succeed to the 
u allowances in question, and if it should be found that they have obtained them generally 
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" in less than 12 years we consider that unless the shorter average period be adopted 
" the guarantee will not have been strictly adhered to." ." 

2ndly. As regards the complaint, as, "to. the course pursued by the G~vernment to 
" ,encourage retirement from among the semor officers of the cavalry and Infantry., In 
" consequence of the very large reductions in t~e number of t~e nati~e re~ents, there 
" were a number of lieutenant-colonels and majors for whom It was ImpOSSIble to find 
",employment. These officers would, in ordinary. course, reach ~he rank of full colo~el, 
" and so become entitled to colonels' allowances. It was consIdered that by offenng 
" them a large addition to ~he pens!on on which, ~y their length of servi~e, they were 
" entitled to retire they mIght be mduced to retire, and so that a consIderable boon 
" would be conferr~d on the officers who should remain. A scale was therefore framed, 
" fixing the sum to be offered to field ?fficers b~l?w the rank of c?lonel as an induceme~t 
" to them to retire. The amount, vaned accordmg to the standmg of those to whom It 
" was ,to he. offered. To .officers who were of a standing which made it likely th~t by 
" remaining in the service they would soon become full colonels, an additional pension 
" ,was, offered., amounting to 5501. per annum. To those further removed the sum was 
" less descending as low as 200/. per annum; and if as many as 300 field officers should 
" not' accept these terms, then they were to be offered to captains of 25 years' standing 
" and upwards. It was, however, made part of the scheme that, for every two lieutenant
" colonels accepting these terms only one vacancy should be filled up. In the case of 
" majors and captains accepting them, every vacancy was to be filled up. 

" To, so much of this arrangement as regards the filling up of only half the vacancies 
" occasioned by the retirement of the lieutenant-colonels. several of the memorialists 
v object. They say that, by the rules of the s~rvice, every officer retiring thereby occa.: 
" sioned ,a vacancy, however ,his retirement might have been brought about, and so t11at 
" it ,was a 'breach of the guarantee Dot to fill up all the vacancies occasioned by the 
" retirement ,of the lieutenant-colonels who accepted the additional pensions and quitted 
" the servic~. This arrangement appears to have had a very unequal operation. Tn 
" many regiments there has not occurred any regimental promotion. In the rest the pro
" motion has been of very varied amount. Those not benefited by immediate promotion 
" may seem to derive a. certain prospective advantage from the advance. towards promotion 
" occasioned by so many retirements in the superior ranks; but i,; must be remembered 
" that this advantage will in all cases be ma.terially diminished by the diminution in the 
II, number of lieutenant-colonelcies to which promotion is denied. They advance towards 
" a receding object. 

" We are unable to calculate the loss or the advautage, varying as they do, which may 
" have fallen to ,the lot of the different regiments; but we think that where loss can be 
" ascertained to have taken place there the guarantee has not been adhered, to." 

~nl:J 11.1I)trta~ the said Commissioners have further reported generally that 
'II It could not have been intended 'to prevent the Crown, if in the interests of India 

" and of the Empire at large it should' d~em it necessary, from reducing the numbers of' 
" the Indian Army or 'altering its organization. It would have been in the power of the 
" Company to make such reductions and changes, and a similar power was transferred to 
" the Crown. All we can understand Parliament to have guaranteed to the officers is 
" that in making any such reductions their interests should as little as possible be inter: 
" fered with, and that in any change of organization the Crown should, as no doubt the 
~t Company would have done, reserve all the rules as to pay, pensions, allowances, and 
" privileges, and the like advantages as tegards promotion and otherwise, which existed at 
" the time the Act was passed, or"if in any' case that should be impossible, then that 
" some counterbalancing benefit should be given to compensate any advantage which it 

,h might be ~mpossible to retain." , ' 

~nl:J ,lt1btrta~ Her Majesty's Government deemed it just and expedient that certain 
measures should be taken in order to remove the causes of complaint in those several 
cases in which the said Commissioners have reported (as herein-before mentioned), that 
a departure from the said assurances given by Parliament had taken place; and also to 
Qbvi~te s1l;ch, causes of complaint in th~ cases in which the said Commissioners 'had 
loeported (as herein-before mentioned), that such departure might, in certain contingencies, 
take place: . 

anll tubtrta~ the Secre~ary of State, by. Despatch of the 17th June 1864 to the 
Government of India, indicated the said measures, and directed their adoption by the 
~overnment and Military Authorities of Indh, of which Despatch a copy is annexed 
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to this Commission; and whereas We have thought it expedient that an inquiry should be 
made as to the effect and sufficiency of the said measures: 

;A.otu We, reposing great trust and confidence in your zeal, discretion, and ability, 
have authorized and appointed, and do by these presents authorize and appoint you, 
the said Sir John Aitchison, the said Sir Robert Napier, the said Sir Sydney John 
Cotton, the said Henry Eyre, the said Charles Alfred Browne, the said David Russell, 
and the said Sir William Marcus Coghlan, to be Our Commissioners to inquire into 
and to examine whether the measures aforesaid are effectual and sufficient for the 
purpose of removing such causes of complaint as have been reported in the terms herein 
before stated by the said first-mentioned Commissioners to have arisen by a departure 
from the assurances given by Parliament, or for the' purpose of giving a counterbalancing 
benefit i~ any cases where any rules as to pay, pension, allowances, and privileges, and 
the like advantages as regards promotion and otherwise, which existed when the Acts 
above referred to were passed, have not been retained; and in what respects, and to 
what extent, if at all, such measures, fall short of what may be required for removing 
the causes of such complaints, or for gi ving such counterbalancing benefit in lieu 
~~ , \ 

Xlnb We do hereby authorize and empower you Our said Commissioners, or any 
three or more of you, to obtain information thereupon by the examination of all 
persons most competent by reason of their knowledge, habits, or experience to afford 
it; and also by calling for all documents, papers, or records which may appear to 
you or any three or more of you, calculated to assist your researches and to promote 
the formation of a sound judgment on the subject. ' 

Xlnb We do hereby command and require you or any three or more of you, to 
report to Us under your hands and seals, with all convenient speed, your opinion on the 
questions submitted to you. 

Xlnb We will and command, and by these Presents ordain, that t4is Our Commission 
shall continue in full force and virtue, and that you Our said Commissioners, or any 
three or more of you, may from time to time proceed in the execution thereof, and of 
every matter and thing therein contained, although the same be Dot continued from 
time to time by adjournment. " 

SInb for your further assistance in the execution o~ these presents, We do hereby 
authorize and empower you to appoint a Secretary to this Our Commission, whose 
s~rvices ,and assistance We require you to use from time to time as occasion may 
require. 

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this Twenty-sixth day of June One 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, in the Twenty-ninth year of 
Our reign. 

By Her Majesty's command, 
"(Signed) CHARLES WOOD. 



REPORT. 

TO THE QUEE:rfS MOST EXCE,LLENT MAJESTY. 

• WHEREAS by a Commission under Your M)l.jesty's Sign Manual, bearing date the 
Twenty-sixth day of .June 1865, directed to us, the undersigned :-Reciting that the 
Comml~sioners appointed'" to inquire i~tD the" complaints made in certain memorials In 1863. 
from officers of the late Indian Armies, that in framing and carrying into execution . 
the measures adopted by the Government of India towards the re-organization of the 
Indian Army, and the a~algamation of Her Majesty's Indian Forces with Her 
Majesty's general Forces, the" assurance given by Parliament in the provisions of certain. 
Acts of Parliament as to the 'preservation of the advantages of the late military forces 
of the East India Company as to pay, pensions, allowances, privileges, and pr.omotion, 
had been departed from ....... have reported that in' certain .cases herein-after m~ntioned, 
arising out of such amalgamation and re-organization in Her Majesty's Indian Forces, 
such assurances have been departed from, that is to say, as regards the three following 
cases, in the words following: . 

!sUy. "The rules under which it (the StaJ!' Corps) has been formed are com- Par. 42. 
" plained of as unjustly giving superior- rank to many of the officers selected for that 
" corps and so causing extensive supersession of the officers remaining. with their 
"regiments. If a new regiment had been formed, subject to the old rul!,!s of pro-
" motion, and the ofHcers of the new regiment llad been transferred "from .'regiments 
" already .in existence, remaining in their former regimental :lI;.nk, there would' not 
" necessarIly have been any supersession of the officers remammg unremoved.. Ca-
" suaIties might occur ill the new more rapidly than in the old regiments; but this 
" would be a rp.erc chance. such as must always exist in all regimental organization, 
" where accidents may give rise to promotion in one corps more rapidly than in 
"another. But what the officers complain of on this head is, the immediate and 
" prospective supersession in rank of regimental officers by those ip. the" staff corps, 
" which was the inevitable consequence of the rules regulatiAg promotion in the staff 
" corps, and especially of that which allows previous staff service to count towards the 
" pel'l09 of Bel' vice qualifying for proJDotion in the staff corps. • 

" W ~lia~ve to state our opini9n that there are solid grounds for this complaint. The Par. 43. 
" three' <Jt.:ibur senior captains of an Indian regiment are generalfy of more, sometimes 
" of much more, than 20 years standing in the army; and whenever a second or 
" lower captain of that standing, having had six years of previous staff service, joins 
~, the staff corps, he immediately becomes a major and supersedes his senior captains 
" whom he leav~'behind him; and at the end of two years he will become a lieutenant-
" colonel, and so supersede, not only the captains, formerly his seniors, but also 
" perhaps the major of his old regiment. The same observation applies to lieutenants. 
" Now, considering how keenly officers feel the being superseded by their juniors, anq 
" how much their interests may be thereby affected, we cannot be surprised at the 
" complaints which are made on this subject; and we are of opinion that in this 
" respect the Parliamentary assurance has not been adhered to." 

2ndly. " The next complaints to which we will refer are those which relate to retaining Par. 44 • 
.. CC on the c,adres of the old regiments the names of those officers who joined the new 
" line regiments formed under the general order of amalgamation. The Memorialisrs 
" allege that every officer who so joined. the new line regiments ought to be considered 
" as having created a vacancy in the regiment from which he was remov~d, thereby 
U giving occasion to promotion." • 
:II: ... .. .. :II: .. ,.. ,., .. .." \Vith Par. 46. 
" l'espect to such of the officers of the new line regiments as were brought iJ? .. 
:II: .. from the native cavalry and infaBtry we think :It ,., .. that 
" the case of vacancies occasioned by bringing officers from the native regiments falls 

(3112.) • b-
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X • h 
. h motion has always been gIven on t e transf~r 

" under the ordinary. rule und~r whic t[r~ 0 public interest interferes with their pro
" of an officer to another regIment; a, n nd therefore that the denial of such 
" motion,. th~t it is not contrary ~~r~efr~:' th~ assurance given by ~arliament}' 
" promotIOn IS a~ unnecessary depar h t though not distinctly appeanng on the memo_ 

3rdly. "We WIll nex~ advert to w ab, the first paper submitted to us on behalf of 
•• rials referred to ~s, ISd a~ ap~:arinlan officers to be a violation of the privileges, 
" the officers, conslder~ Yl m tt lteration of the system on which officers become 
" guaranteed to them, name y, ea. 

·co general officers." *' .~ "" "" "" :1\1 

"" *' "" *' "Sh u~d this :rrangement (as to the colonels rif. ~avalr!l and infantry) ~e c~rried 
• 0 t' 't ears to us that it will cause lDJury of by no means an Imagmary 

.. mto opera IOn 1 app ffi th' fi th d f th "character It will be felt less and less by 0 cers as ey ale ur er an ur er 
d fj th , rank of colonel But the new rule must cause t9 many officers. "remove rom e . -. 'd d th fi 

... reat delay in their promotion without ~ny cou!l.tervaIlmg 8.! vanta~e, an we ere ore, 
" reel bound to express our opinion that in thIS respect the ParlIamentary assurance 
" has not been fulfilled:" d ' 

And further that the said Commissioners h~ve reported furt~er as r~~ar s ~wo cases 
. , t of the large reduction in the N abye Army of IndIa, that If certam loss of 

adnSID
g
t oues should hereafter occur the' assurance given by Parliament will have been 

a van ag , '. d' h.l! 11' d departed from; ~hat IS to say, in the followmg cases an m t e 10 owmg wor s:-

1. As regards" Colonels' Allowances." , , • 
"The new regulations on this subject are, as w.e have already st~te~? difleren~ m the 

" ordnance corps from those in the cavalry and mfantry. The ,prmclple on w!llch ~he 
" amalgamation was made in the ordnance corps was the same m aU the PresIdenCIes, 
" and the same as to the artillery a:o.d t1;te engmeers. We may therefore confine our 

'" remarks to the case of the Bengal artillery, which will be a 'sample of ,the whole. 
" Before the amalgamation :here were in Bengal 1~ battalions of artiI~ery, each with 
" a colonel drawing colonel s allowances, and two lIeutenant-colonels, 't,e., there were' 
" in all 12 colonels and 24 lieutenant-colonels; and on any casualty among the colonels 
" the senior lieutenant-colonel succeeded to his place and drew the allowances, besides 
" his pay-as colonel. By the amalgamation of the Indian with the Royal Artillery, the 
" ;hole becaine one regiment, the former 12 Bengal battalions being divided into seven 
" brigades, each brigade having its colonel commandant drawing colonel's allowances, 
" with two colonels and four lieutenant-colonels. The whole establishment of the seven 
" brigades is therefore 7 colonels commandant, 14 colonels, and 28 lieutenant-colonels, 
" i.e., 49 field officers, instead of 36 under the old system of battalions, The five senior 
" of these 14.colone.Js were colonels before the amalgamation, and drew colonel's aIlow
"ances. Thh; right is still prese~ved to them, and they enjoy the rank of colonels 
" commandant, being sbpernumerary to.the seven actually commanding brigades.~ The 
".other nine colonels, making up the 14, were before the amalgamation only lieutenant
" colol'leis, so that they are benefited by the increased rank and pay to which they 
" become entitled a!\ colonels instead of lieutenant-colonels. Upon the happening of 
'co any vacancy among the colonels drawing colonels' allowances it is filled up by 
" seniority, according to the general rule of the service, save only that in order to get rid 
" eventually of the supernumeraries, every four~h vacancy is left unsupplied, so that 
" after 20 yacancies there will cease to be supernumeraries. The merqorialists complain' 
" of this latter arrangement, as unjustly retarding the progress of officers towards the 
" attainment of colonel~' allowances. 

• ." In order to enable us to say how far this complaint is well founded, we must 
$' consider what is the precise operation of the rule on the different ranks of the whole 
''''corps, In the first place it can have no operation on those officers who are actually 
:: drawi~g colonels' allowances, nor on ~he three colonels who shall happen to stand 

next lD order to the five supernumerarIes on the occurrence of the first three casualties 
". among those above them. The colonel who stanqs next. to the supernumeraries wheIlt 
" the fourth vacancy occurs will be retarded in his promotion, and this will more or 
" less, affect ,every officer below him. He will have to wait for a fifth vacau'cy before 
:: he succeeds. to colonels' al~owances! ~nd the same .observation -applies to the 8th, 

12th, 16th,_ and 20th vacanCIes. ThIS IS the extent of the injury occasioned by the 
" amalgamatIon, and what we have to consider is whether this is such a grievance as to 
" am~unt to ~ ~reach of the Parliamentary guarantee.' There is great difficulty in 
" saymg that It. IS so. Every officer thus retarded in his promotion will until his turn 
" for prom~tion arrives, have been, in the enjoyment of rank and p,ay b~yond what h~ 
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'to. would have had under the old system; and'the question is whether such increased 
" rank and pay may not be fairlY considered as compensating the officer for the retarda
" tion of his progress towards the colonds' allowances. To those who are juniors in 
" the corps, the increased rank and pay and the greatly increased number of field 
" officers must be ~ore than an equivalent for delay in reaching the highest step to 
" occur at a very dIstant day. To those who are at or- near the head of the list the 
., retardation must occur sooner, while the enjoyment of the increased rank and pay 
" will have endured for a. shorter time. It is impossible to find any general rule by 
" which the balance of adv.antage and disadvantage at each particular staO'e of the 
u service .ca~ be accurately struck. ' But the principle on which the chang:'bas been 
" made seems to be just; and it is clear that immediate pecuniary benefits are secured 
" to all whose interests may be affected by the rule in question, likely, in the case of 
" the junior officers to exceed the pecuniary loss occasioned by retardation, and often 
" to equal it even in the case of the seniors. We therefore think that under this 
" head any solid ground of complaint, if any should arise, must be of very rare 
" occurrence and of a very limited character, resulting from circumstances which it is. 
" not possible to foresee. We cannot think, therefore, that what has been done is a 
" breach of Parliamentary guarantee. 

" A ,similar principle as to colonels' allowances was originally contemplated for the Par. 52 • 
• , cavalry and infantry, but this was found difficult, in consequence of the very exten-
" sive reductions of the native regiments, and the rule ultimately adopted has been 
" that every lieutenant-colonel shall become a full colonel, and be entitled to colonel's 
" allowances after holding the rank of lieutenant-colonel for 12 years. If 12 years were 
" a fair average of the time usually passed in the rank of lieutenant-colonel, the principle 
" adopted would be a fair one. The memorialists say that the number ought to have 
" been 10, not 12. Whether this rule is open to objection, as being a violation of the 
" Parliamentary guarantee, appears to us to depend on the question whether the numbel' 
" 12 has been ascertained to be It fair average. 

" It 'appears, by Jnformation which we have received from the India Office, that the Par. 53. 
" average in Bengal is 10'2 years, in Madras U'S, and in Bombay 10'9; so that 12 
" years is just tpore than a year beyqnd what has been the average- for the three 
" Presidencies; but it is very nearly two years above the average in Bengal, of which 
" the army constituted nearly one-half of the whole army of India. . Th6 'x:ule -must 
" have been adopted in consequence of its having been felt that without some such pro-
U vision, under the new circumstances of the army, there would have been a retardation 
" in the advance of lieutenant-colonels to the rank of colonel, which would have placed 
'i them in a po&ition of disadvantage, compared with that in which they formerly stood, 
c, and therefore that in this respect the assurances of Parliament would have been 
" departed from. The rule, as we have explained its operati'on, does not appear 
" to have removed this grievance, as under it the period passel} in a lieutenant-colonelcy 
" will, on the average of the whole army, "be about one-twelfth lqnger, and on the 
C'. ave.ra~e of Bengal nearly one-sixth longer than it was before. The new rule, how-
.. ever, IS not to affect the lieutenant-colonels who attained that rank before the date of 
" the new system, and so the question whether 12 years is a fair' average for the future 
" for the three Presidencies will be tested by the time at which these lieutenant-colonels 
" will succeed to the allowances in. question, and if.it bllOuld be found that they have 
" obtained them generally in less than 12 years we consider that unles,S the shorter 
'c average period'be adopted the guarantee will not have been strictly adhered to." 

2ndly. As regards the complaint, as ct to the course pursued OJ the Government Par. 54 . 
• , to encourage retirement from among the senior officers of the cavalry and infantry. , 
" In consequence of the very large reductions in the number of the native regiments, 
" there were a number of lieutenant-colonels and'"majors for whom it was impossible to 
" find emplo,Yment., These officers would, in ordinary course, reach the rank of full 
" colonel, and so become entitled to colonels' auowalnes It was considered that by 
" offering them a large addition to the pension on whic by theil' length of service, 
" they were entitled to retire, they migilt be induced to r e, nnd so that a considerable 
cc boon would be' conferred on the officers who shoul main. A scale was therefore 
" framed, fixin&. the sum to be offered -to field officers elow the rank of colonel as an 
" inducement to them to retire. The amount varied according to th~ standing of those 
" to whom it was to be offered. To officers who were of. a standing w,hich made it 
" likely that by remaining in the service they would soon pecome full colonels" 'an 
" additional pension was offered, amounting to 550/. per a.nnum. To those further 
" 'removed the sum was less, descending as low as 200/. per ann1}lD; and if as many 
" as 300 field officers should not accept these tenus, then they were to be offere<l to 
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~ Unditl and ~~. It. wu;" aowevet"" zrutde pm of ~~ 
- ca:pta.ins: of 2.51~ s g T.o r:;;;;ting these term:l only one uc:mcy slioaLl k 
" tbat.,.fOr-ne:ry twG 11et1temtnt( ~ ae_~ ca~t'"~ .-.cce~ tIr.em.. eve:ry vacancy wu to. 
" tilTed crp. In the ca.w (j maJe~ ~ .r--

" I.e tiTIed up. ~ the tmi'ng up of only:half tIle ~ 
"To~~_~~ ~~Qd~ lieutetla:tlt--cofoneL;, seven! of the. :nemorialist8 
"~~ y r the ~ of the serrice, every officer retirtng there&y 
"6fJec~ They!3Y ~ by h' retirement mi.:,~ have been brought a.boat,. and. 
" ~~;d ~ vaca.nb~ ~{~ :!"1"'n'ft:~ nat: to Dl1 up aD. the nc:mcies occ:Woued. 
~ so t~ It WlU a ... ~ o ........ ~ .-» .. ~- additional • and 
" bV' the rWl'"ement of dIe lieaten:m.t-co1ont:I3 who a.ccepteu '-= petW()l13 , 

:.T, be • "I'hU ~~t ~ to na.ve had a very ur:IeqWl-I cpera:tzon:.. 
H qtuI tted t !=-there h.u not ()CCtI!red my rEgimental Fromotion. Ia the ~t tlle 
H n mlU11 ~_ 1._~ f .~_-» ----#- '.I1wse not benefited J..... im~te ptG--" romotion ~ ~Y 0 very v:u~.~ . "".1 
"p, ~.-...... to :I.-=- a certun ~~re adnntage from the advance rowa.rt:lJ nootrou tn<ly ........... ~1Vt;; r~-r----. .oc'-_ • __ '-_ b-f';c.. t t:._ 

H romotlon ~iotted by ro many rettrements m ~ mperw~ .J~.i • ~ ~ II:l1ll iJe "femembem:l that this advantage will in ill ~ Ile ~Y djm~kShe;l by.the 
H dimmution ia the nnmber of lieu.telWlt-co!oneIcies to which promotron I:J decietL 
H They advance toward.! a :receding object. - • T. • 

H We are unable to ca1cuIate the bs or the adV2Ilt'1orYe, va.rymg as they 00, \\T.Uch 
~ may ha.ve fallen to the lot of the cli.f:rerent regiments; but we think that where loss 
" can be as:certa.inedJo Mve taken pLu::e there the gwmmtee has not been a.d1ued to,.

And that the said Commissioners have further reported gmera.IIy that 
f4 It could not have been intended to preTe-nt the Crown, if in the interesu ot India 

II Md of the Empire at I~e ,it s£to~ dt;em it necessary, from rror:cing the ntll'!lbers of 
If the Indian Anny ora.Itenng Its orgaruzation.. It would have been m the {lower or the 
" Company to malce such redact~ODS and changes; and a similar power wu tnms{erred te. 
If the Crown. AU we em uruIerstand Parliament to have gwtnmteed to the o~ BlP 
,/ that in makin" any such reductions their interests should as little u possihIe be 
" inWferoo wit':: and that in any ~IYC of organization the Crown should, Z3 no daunt: 
u the Company would ha.ve done, reserve :ill the roles as to pay, pen:t-ians, a.IIow~lP 
" and privilege$, 1l.D(1 the 1ir<e advantages as re~~U'ds promotion and otherwise, lfhich 
" e%i~tro at the .time the Act was passed, or, if m any case that shoaId be impossihre, 
ff then that some counrerhaJancing" hcnefit should be giyen to compensate any advantlge 
" which it might be impoosible to retaIn." ' 

And farther that Her Majestis Government deemed it just and expedient tha.t 
certain ~ur~ sbenId be taken in order to remove the causes of complaint in those 
severa.l ~ m which tbe said Commissioners have reported (as herein-Wore men
tioned), that !l departure from the said assurances given by Parliament ha.d taken 
pIace; and aI36 to obvia.te such causes of complaint in the cases ill which the said 
Commlsglooen 11m. reponed (as hercLll-before mentioned), tlut such departure might» in 
certain c:onttngencie..'f, take place: • 

And that tl1e ~ecretary of State, by D~p!1tch of the 17th June IS6! to the Govern
ment 6flndl~ indicated the said measures.and directed tbeir adoption by the Govern
ment and Military Authorities of India, of whicb Despatch a copy is annexed to this 
Commh~ion. 

And" further reciting that Your Majesty bad thought it expedient that an inquiry 
sh6tlJd he made ai to the effect and sufficiency of the said measures, and that Your 
Majesty lwl been therefore pleased to authorize and appoint us the undersigned to 00 
Yeur Majesty's Commissioners to inguire into and to examine whether the Ine:lSUI'eS 
afore.said are di"ectual and sufficient for the purpose of removing such causes of complaint 
as have been reported in'the terms herein·1Je(ore stated by the said first-mentioned 
Commissioners to have arisen by a departure from the assnrances given by Parliament. 
or for the purpose of giving a counterbalancinn- benefit in any cases where any rules as 
to pay, pension, allowances, and privileges, and'the like advantages as ~s promotion 
and othenvi!e, which existed when the Acts above referred to wem ~se~ hat"e not 
been retained; and in what respects, and to what extent, if. at aD such measures fall 
.~o~ or what may be r~quired {ok removing the causes of such complain~ or for 
giVIng such counterba1anclDg benefit m lieu thereof. 

And Your Majesty was .pleased to command and require us or any three or more of 
us to !~ort to Your ].!aJe~ty, u~dcr our hands and seals, with all" convenient ~ 
our oplmon on the questJons 1lUbtDltted.to us. _ ~t"'''UJ 

Now, tb.ercfore, we do hereby humbly certify to Your Majesty that in ursuan f 
AppendixA. the authonty so given to us we have from time to time met and taken into lo 'd ce.o 

the several matters so submitted to us. USl eration 
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Applied for and obtained frolll the-
"House of I,ords· • • 156 
House of Commons. • 732 
India Office 21 

1. And in order to their fullest consideration, we 
have examined the whole of the memorial)! submitted 
by officers of Your Majesty's Indian Army, as noted 
in the margin;--as also the following documents: 

Total. - 909 • , 
1. Report of the Royal Commission on the 

Of these 204 proved on examination to be memorials of Indian officers, 1863. 
upon points not within the scope of this 2. Despatch of the Right Hon. the Secretary o.f 
Commission-Ieaving705fo~consideration. State for India, 17th June 186~, No. 194. 

3. Speech of the Right !Ion. Sir Charles Wood, Bart., House of Comp1ons, '2nd 
May 1865. 

4. Memorandum from the Indil!- Office. 
2. We have also received and considered statements· from all officers concerned • Appendix 

who have submitted them to us. 'B. 
'Major-General Pears, C.B., Secretary for Military 

Correspondence, India Office. 
Major-General Flemyng, Bengal Infantry, 3. And we have been in communication 
Ma~Ol'-General Balfour, C,B., R.A. (~adras,) with certain officers of the Indian army of 
l\InJor-General North, late Royal EngIneers, Bombav.. • , 
Colonel McGoun, Controller of Finance, Madras. • expenence, named ill the margm. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Silver, Madras Infantry. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Simpson, Madl'as Infantry. 

4. We find the alleged grievances so interwoven and connected with each other that 
it is not always possible to preserve a distinct line which shall separate them. The 
questions for consideration are, from their nature, necessarily involved. A great organic 
change, such as that made in, the Indian armies, could not be effected without disadvan-
tl. Offel' of annuities of 501. in addition to !age t~ some inter~sts-an~ it was difficult! or rather 

regulated pensions. ImpOSSIble, to deVIse any smgle scheme ,vhlCh should 
2. Further offer of annuities increased to at once redress such inevitable injuries. This indeed 

1501. • • , • is proved by the fact that the several t measures suc-
a. Offer of additlOnnl penSIOns varymg cessively adopted by Your Majesty's Government 

from 5501. to 200/. • h . f . I f 11 . . 
4. Grant of .colonel's allowance after 12 WIt the deSIgn '0 removmg, or at east 0 a eVIatmg 

years' service as lieutenant-colonel. as much as practicable every grievance, h"ave not been 
5, Promotion in pl.:tce of o,fficel's ?f the entirely successful -and that however much may 

Staff Corps and ne?, hne l'egiments h b .r t d'b' th l'b . 1 .'. 1 d 
on their becoming lieut.-colonels l'egi- ave een euec e y. e I eIa conceSSIons a re~ y 
mentally. granted, there yet remam some reasonable complamts 

These measur~s leading to a large accele- of injury which those concessions have not redrellsed, 
ration of promotIon. Instances indeed are adduced to show that the remedy 
applied to one class of injuries bas seriously aggravated those of another class . 
. "rn what respects, and to wha.t extent, 5. To all these, acting as we consider, in the spirit Appendix, 
If at all, such, meaSUl'es fall .short of what of Ollr instructions we now address _ourselves in the C, G. 
may be reqUIred for relllovmg the causes ' -' • II fli' 
of such complain1s, or for giving such hQ~e t~at t~e .0bse~vatlOns whIch we sh~ 0 ~r may 
counterba.lancing benefit in lieu thereof," aSSIst ill clearmg away some of the dIfficultIes by 

which the whole question is complicated. 
6. W () arrange the points upon which we have to submit our opinion in the following 

order :-
I. The retention on the cadres of native regiments of cavalry .and. infantry of' the 

names of officers transferred to the new line regiments of Your M!jesty's army. 
n. Arrangements for regulating the promotion of colonels of the Indian army, of 

date subsequent to the 17th February 1861, to the rank of general officer. 
III. The filling up of only half the vacancies occasio'ned by the retirement of lieutenant

colonels upon increased pensions from 31st December 1861, and the retention of 
the names of the retired lieutenant-colonels upon the regimental gradation lists 
in order to regulate subsequent promotions to colonel with colonel's allowances. . 

IV. The rule under which lieutenant-colonels are .to be promoted to colonel, with 
colonel's allowance, on the completion of 12 years' service in the rank of regi
mental lieutenant-colonel. 

• v. The supersession of regimcIltal officers by officers of the staff corps. 
7. We now humbly submit to Your Majesty the result of our deliberations. 

• z. Despateh to 
Tbe retention on tbe cadres of native regiments of the names of o1!ioers transferred to the new liDe regl. Government 

ments. • of ,India, 
8. Consequent upon the report of Your Majesty's Commissioners upon this point in 17th June 

1863, Your Majesty's Government directed that the names of these officers should be 1864, No. 
, removed from the cadres and that promotions should be made in their places. ~~4, para. 

b3 . 
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, t th t 'the measure 'adopted upon thIs point ~as been effectual 
9. We have'to repor' a '-

and sufficieil.t· D. 

ts "or promotiOD to the rBDIIi'. of geDeraI oftlcer. 
An'BDgemeD A' , • d d • d 

fIt J ar 1862 has been modifie ,an . a reVIse warrant substi. 
AppendixD. 10. The warrantfo s1' anud I'n" fan4-ry have been replaced on the general Jist for promo. 

tuted Officers 0 cava 1y an .. . . I 1 . t 18th F b . . b J!. Officers of' artillery and engmeers, bemg co one s prIor 0 e ruary 
Warrant 110n as elOle. R 1 ) t" on the general list as beft 
15th June 186] (date of amalgamation with the. oya corps a rIse ore .. 
1864. After that date to rise on separate lists. . .... , 

11 W 'der these measures effectual and suffiCIent so far as ~he arrangements 
. e. consl . h' h f' 

connected with the Ordnance Ser~ce come WIt l~ t escape 0 . our l!lqun;y. . 
A ndix D. 12. We have received a specIal representatIon 1!pon thIs POl!lt from Lleutenant-

ppe General Griffith, R.A. (Bombay), as also observatIOns from MaJor-General Balfour, 
O.B., R.A. (Madras), and Lieutenant·Colonel T. Brougham, ~.A., (Bengal,) but these 

• Report, 
para. 56. 

. Despatch to 
Government 
of India, 
17th June 
1864, No. 
194, para. 
52. 

have not appeared to us to affect the correctness of our conclusIOn. . 
zzz. . 

'rhe filUDg up qf oDly balf tile v&CBDcles o'cClUltoDed by the retiremeDt of UeuteDBDt-coloDels, aDd r:teDtton 
or their Dames UpOD the regimeDtai gradation Usts. 

13. In regard to the filling up only half the vacancies, Your Majesty's Com~is.· 
sioDers in 1863 stated- that they were" unable to calculate the loss o~ the adva~tages, 
" varying as they do, which may have fallen .to the lot of the dIfferent regiments 
" -but we think that 'Where loss can be ascertamed to have taken place, there the 
" guarantee has not been adhered to." 

14. It appears to us, fr~m the vie~s which h~ve been e~pres~ed by manJ of t~e 
memorialists, that there eXIsts much mIsapprehenSIOn upon thIS pomt- and thIS we wIll 
now endeavour to remove. 

15. When the arrangement objected to was adopted, it had become necessary to make 
large reductions in the Indian army-and those reductions were then under contempla
tion 'by Your Majesty's Government-but to what extent they should be carri~d out 
had not then been actually determined. 

16. Whatever the number of regiments to be reduced, there must of .course have 
followed a corresponding reduction in the nun;tber of colonelcies, and consequently of 
colonels' allowa"nces. 

17. To -relieve the service generally, but especially the older lieutenant-colonels, from 
the effects of this reduction, Your Majesty's Gove:rnment offered increased pensions 
to lieutenant-colonels to enable them to retire-with the intimation that only half the 
vacancies so occasioned in that rank were to be filled up-and that the names of the 
whole of the retired lieutenant·colonels were to be retained on the gradation lists of regi
mental lieutenant-colonels to regulate subsequent promotions to regimental colonel and 
succession to colonels' allowance. -

18. This was intended as a means of making the retardation of succession to the 
rank of regimental colouel with colon~rs allowance a gradual process, and so of making 
it less immediately felt. 

19. But "th~ exact extent of the reduction not having at that time been determined, 
and, conseq'uently, no reduced establishment having been published in army orders, the 
effect of these arrllngements could not be correctly appreciated. 

20. Now, however, a reduced establishment has been fixed-to stand as under: 
Former Reduced 

Establishment. Estabhshment. Reduction. 
Cavalry.Infantry. Cavalry Infantry. Cavalry. Infantry. 

Bengallieut.-cols. 10 80 7 69 3 21 
Madras" 8 68 6 43 2 15 
Bombay " 3 35 3 26 0 9 

;" 21. Then, taking the Madras infantry for the purpose of illustration, the case may be 
stated thus-

;ttNote.-The actual reduction in the 22. !l reducti?n was required to the extent of 
Madras mfantry has been of 3 European 15 reglments of mfantr,)'*-representinO' therefore 15 
regiments representing 4 colonels and colonels with colonel:.' allowances, and 15 lieutenant-
6 lieutenant-colonels, and 12 native colonels. 
regiments representing 12 colonels and 
12 lientenant-colonels-giving a total of 23. Supposing this reduced establishment to have 
16 colonel~ and 18 lient~nant;.col.onels. been determined upon and published in December 
The rednctIOn of 15 only IS therefore to 1861 Your Ma1esty's Go t ld f 
advantage of the Madras army. _' " ;J vernmen wou ,0 course, 

Each of the late 1st European reo-i- have been dIstmctly entitled to declare the difference 
~ents of the three presidencies had t~o of n~mber, namely, 15, supernumerary-and there
colonels. fore, If th?ught good, liable to the ordinary process 

of absorptIon-more or less gradual. -
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24. The extra pensions, then, may ~e taken as one of the means devised for the 
purpose of alleviating the pre~sure of this reduction. 

25. Upo~ the <.>ffer of these pensions 42lieutenant-colonels retired, and 21tpro~otions 
were made m theIr places. ": . 

('26. But, as WIll be seen from the subjoined statement, the promotions should, as we 
are now enabled to a!fcertain, have been 25. 

Madra:s Infantry. Lieutenant-colonels. 

• Exclusive of 5 
lieutenant-colonels 
who, being major
generals, were 
supernumerary. 

:iii Establishment :prior to re9uctioQ :. 
Reduced establIshment 1st Jan. 1862 

Supernumerary - -
Retired 31st December 1861, excluding 2 Supernumeraries 

58 
- 43 

15 
40 

'. 

Promotions due to complete • ~5 
Promotions made 21 

Promotions due, to complete-Teduced establishment on the 1st 

LIIlUTEN "NT"COLONELS. 

• Establishment pl'lor to 31st 
December 1861 (assumed 
date of reductlOn). • 

Reduced .stabli8hll,lent -

Superm'imprary.. .. .. 
• &enred 31St December 1861 

PromotIons due to complete 
reduced estabb.hment • 

l'romohons aotually made • 

Promotions due to com-

January 1862 ." 4 

Bengall~ 

~ ~ 

f 
~ 

1 
;; ~ 4!! 
.:I .:I Q Q - - -

10 80 8 58 
7 5~ 6 43 

- -
3 21 2 1& 
D 405 7 40 - - -
6 24 5 25 
6 24 ~ 21 - - - -

Bombay 

1-,---

~ b' 
5 ~ .. .... - -

3 35 
3 26 

- --- D 
- 21 -
- 12 - 11 
- -

27. In the margin is an explanatory statement 
including the three armies of Bengal, Madras, and 
Bombay-cavairy and infantry-from which it will 
be seen that, allowing for the required reductions, the 
.actual loss occasioned by the filling up of only half 
the vacancies has been as under: -

Cavalry. Infantry, 

Bengal, lieutenant-colonels 
~adras 1 4 
Bombay • - - - 1 

plete reduced establish. - - 1 , - 1 ment· • • • • 

whereas, as would appear from the memorials, officers 
have hitherto imagined it to be largely in excess. 

28. Upon this point, therefore, we are of opinion 
• Excludm~ heutenant-colonel. who, bemg maJor- tbat if promotions be allowed in continuation of the 

general.~wer. supernumerary promotions already made from the 1st January 186:J 
to complete the numbers above indicated-no loss will have been sustained either by 
regiments or by officer8, of anything that they could be entitled to claim under this head. 

29. And we have further to report. upon this point, that, the names of the retired 
lientenant-colonels having been retained upon the lists solely' for the purpose of regulating 
~l1ccession to the rank of colonel with colonel's allowance-and that succession, for all 
officers promoted to the rank of regimental lieutenant-colonel on and after the 1st January 
1862, being now dependent wholly upon the completion of 12 years'service in that rank 
--neither the lieutenant colonels of the 1st January 1862 nor any others junior to 
them, have been 01' can be affected by the retention of those names upon the lists. 

rv. • 
The rule fildug :LZ years' service lu the rauk ot reglmeutal UeuteUaJlt-coloDel for promotioD to coloDel with 

colODel'. allowaDce. 

30. The Commissioners of 1863 ~eported that in their opinion" the question whether 
II 12 years is a fair average for the future for the three pre8ide"ncies will be tested by the 

• yo J' t "time at which'" these lieutenant-colonels will succeed to the allowances 
nl\nt_co;~~elsle~r~: " in question-and if it should be found that they have obtained them 
moted to that rank " generally in less than 12 years, we consider that unless the shorter 
prior to 1st Janu- " average period be adopted the guarantee will not have been strictly 
ary 1862. " adhered t(). • 
. 31. From what has now come before UR, however, we have been led to consider that 
the time at which these lieutenant-colonels will succeed to the allowance in question, will 
not for the future afford a correct criterion. 
_ 32. It has been argued by memorialists, and apparently on reasonable grounds, that 

the retired lieutenant-colonels, residing as the majority of them do in Europe, no longer 
afford the same chances of ordinary casu~lties as the,i might probably have done had they 
continued on service in India-nor ~he same <:ha~ces ,of retireme~t either by purchase, 
or from unfitness for further serVIce, or, as It. IS represented mlght have happened in 
some instances, of their own accord. -
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33. We have therefore deemed it right to test the 12 years' period by other modes of 

calculation, . . f hId' Offi t t d th 34. The ~ommissioners of 1863, on the authorIty ate n Ia . ce, s a e e average 
years of service in the grade of lieutenant-colonel before promotIOn to colonel to have. 
been, Years. 

al 10'2 Beng . 
. Madras • 11'8 

Bombay - - -.,. 10-9 
which for the whole Indian army would be 10' 966, or if ca1culated on the aggregate, 
10'80. . fr 

This calculation is stated to have been made upon a perIOd of 15 years-or om 1845 
.-60. • . d f 

Appendix Eo' - 35. We called for another statement froijl the India Office embracmg a perla a 20 
years-or from 1835-56. 

36. This statement shows the average to have been, 
Bengal 10'77 

II 
12'5 

Madras 
Bombay 

.. No. of Inf~try Lieuten:nt-colonels, 
Bengal 95, 
Madras 64, 
Bombay 36. 

giving a general average for the three presidencies, 
of 11' 42-01' when calculated upon the* aggregate, 
u·16. 

37. Another calculation has been made by us of the total service of officers up to 
date of promotion to regimental colone], as they stood in January 1841, 1851, 1861, in 
the three presidencies. 

38. This calculation gives the average as under: 

From theExpenence 
of the Madras 

Mllltary Fund,from 
;1808 to 1857, 

• . , 
Number ... AverD86 

RANKs, of 
t£~~ Entnes 

mthe 
several on 
Grades entenng 
or Pro- each 

motIons. Rank, 

-----
Ens}gn. · 8,587 18'7 
Llelltenant 2,828 22'4 

Captam. · 1,936 81'S 

MaJor . · 677 409 
Lt·Colonel 368 440'6 
Colonel. 151 62 

M"Davies 
Second 

Report of 
1845. 

Average 
Age of 

Officers on 
Promohon, 

denved 
from 

a LIst of 
1,000 

Officers, 

19 

22 

82 

41 
45 
51 

MrNelC;Qn'S 
Report of 

1845, 
on Bengal 

Flind. 

AVll1'lIge 
Agem 
1845 of 
Ben",,,l 
Officers 

011 
PromotIon, 

-
24'6 
829 

41'5 
46'6 
50'5 

1841. 1851. 1861. 
Yrs. Mths. Yrs, Mths. Yrs. Mths. Average. 

Bengal - 31 4 44 0 41 6 37 10 
Madras - 35 2 37 6 38 10 37 2 
Bombay - 28 9 36:1 37 9 34 3 

giving a general average for the Indian army of 36 
years 5 months. 

39. Another calculation, brought to our notice 
by Major-General Balfour, prepared for the purposes 
of the Bengal and Madras military funds by their 
actuaries-comprising in the case of the Madras fund 
a period 'Of 50 years-1808 to 1857,-gives the 
average age of offi,cers on promotion to regimental 
colonel at 

Bengal 50'5 
Madras 51 • 

which, assuming as the actuaries have done, 19 years as the age on entering the service 
-decidedly as we think the maximum average of age,-would be'equivalent to years o'f 
service on promotion to .colonel, 

Bengal 31 
Madras -, 32 

40. Further, according to the statement made by Mr. Melvill, in 1856, before the Duke 
.. Question' -of Somerset's Commission on the Sale' and Purchase of Commissions* in the Army the 
702. average period of service up to promotion to colonel taken for the 30 junior coloneis in 

, 1856,-and assuming the same maximum of age on entering the arQlyas above, 19,-was 
about 38 years. 

AppendixE. 41. Sir William Mansfield has stated that in October 1861 the average total service 

Staff Corps 
Regulatiqns 
an'd Des
patch, No. 
270,31 July 
1862, to the' 
Government 
ofIndia. 

in~ the Bombay infantry was 39 years, 
42. And for the staff corps, throughout India: 38 years have been established as the 

fail' average period. . 
43. The summary of the preceding statements stands thus:-

Service in the grade of Regimental Lientenant-Colonel. 
Years. 

India Office on 15 year.s - 10'88 
Do. on 20 years - 11'16 

Mean 11'02 
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Total service up t<1 date of promotion to Colonel. 
Years. Months. 

Taken on 1841, 1851, 1861 - 36 5 
Military Funds - 32 0 
Mr. Melvill - 38 0 
Sir \v. Mansfield - - 39 0 
Staff Corps - - 38 0 -, 

Mean - 36 8 

UeuteDaDt-eoJoDeJa prior to :1.863 • 

• The ~ !lowing Ueutenant.colonele of infantry have obo 44. Then, as regards the regimental lieutenant
IJaI~edCOlonel·.a1lowanceelmcel.tJannsryl862. colonels promoted Erior to 1st January 1862 it has 

Yn mo. d 'f B.n~al.l>yregimentahncceaaion - Bumey • 10 6 been ordered that t ey may succee to the rank 0 
• Showen • 9.. 1 1 . hI}' 11 'th' th d' :: • :: :: • Troup • 9 10 co one WIt co one s a owance, el er In e or 1-

, ' .1Ieatson .108 f]' h b h 
BO~bY "~l':::.~en : ~g: naryhcourse 0

1 
~asuaftlhes am

2
0ng 't ,ose ~ dove t

h
, ehID, or 

.. - Long • 10 '3 on t e comp etlon 0 tel years peno ,w lC ever 
Ma'dl'OO : : • 1'Itzgera.ld. 13 10 fi ... 

.. hy12yeal'uule. • Browne • 12 61 may rst occur. 
by oucceB8lon ' • McCleod • 11 10 45 B h b b L' t' d h 

:: b~Uyea.rarule - • BlIllbe • 12 0 • ut, as as een elore no Ice ,t e progress 
of these lieutenant-colonels will be, in all probability, slower than if the officers above. 
them had not retired. 

Bengal 
Madrlls 
Bombay 

t Cavalry. Infantry. 
- 1 25 
- 1 12 
- 2 9 

Total. 
26 
13 
11 

A. verage Service. 

Yrs, 
Lieutenant-colonels promoted 

previous to 1st J aU\~ary 
1862 - - - 42 

General average of all calcu-
lations on past years ~ 36. 

Excess - 5 

Mnths. 

o 
8 

4 

46. And if so, it may be assumed that they will 
generally come under the operation of the 12 years~ 
rule-that is, they will generally not succeed to their 
colonelcies in order of succession by seniority as of 
old, but by the completion of the 12 years' service. 

47. Referring to the Army Lists for 1865, we find 
that the average total service oft these lieutenant
colonels, on completion of the 12 yea.rs,;will be, 

Years. 
Bengal - 43 
Madras - 42 
BombaY·,40 

M6lnths. 
2 
6 
6 

or for the whole Indian army 42 years-a period 
greatly in excess of all the variqus 'periods exhibited above, and five years and four 
months in excess of the average of the whole. 

48. We have made this statement in order to ascertain more distinctly what period 
would constitute a fair average-but, bearing in mind that the ordinary course of 
succession to colonel has of late years been generally slower than formerly, we should 
not think the excess of five years and four months above indicated as that to be 
admitted. We take it only as affording sufficient ground for some reduction of the 12 , . 
years. . 

• Sir C Wood's Speech- 49. Taking into consideration then, that none of the lieu-
concluding' statement, and tenant-colonels'" promoted prior to 1st January 1862 have bene-
para. 11 of Despatch No.270 fited by any of the measures which have operated to accelerate 
of the 31st July 1862. promotion among their juniors-that, on the contrary, the 
changes which .have occurred have been to their detriment as having lessened th~ir 
chances of employment in commands-and that their succession to colonelcies in the Para.. 32 
ordinary course from the removal of their retired seniors must henceforth be slowe:t: supra. 
than before-we come to the conclusion that the 12 years' term is about two years in 
excess of a fair period. , 

:LleuteDant-eoloDels OD and de. :l.aC ;ranuary :1.863. 

50. As regards lieutenant-colonels promoted- on' and after 1st January 1862, the 12 
years rule bas heen made absolute from that date forward. 

, 51. As a general period, looking to the future of the Indian service, and probably not 
representing eventually more than 38 years total service, it may not be in excess. 

52. But we deem it necessary to obsen'e upon its operation as it will affect a number 
of the present regimental lieutenant-colonels promoted chiefly on the 1st January 1862, 
or shortly after. . 

(3112.) c 
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Bengal.Madras.Bombay.,: / I 53. Taking,the' first 20 ofrthis'-rlass.~oll'each P!esidency we 
1.-49 .. 85 ,8~! find that the average period of service on completion of the ,12 

36 47 441- ..' '11 b 
44 34 831.. years ~Wl e,- : : 39l-
48 53 821 Bengal, 401 

5.-39 47 84* Madras 
40 37 36* Bombay 36 
35 40 88 <ii"d 1 . d f . 
42 48 38 while, as will be seen in the marw.tt, in VI ua p~rlO s 0 ~rvlCe 
37 36 85 will range as high as 51 years In J.l,engal. 53 In Madras, and 

10.-32 38 36. .' Ii" t d' th t e of these . 37 47 39 44i III Bombay.....:;and thIS, not":lt san. mg a som 
33 39 35 officers have had their promotIon to l1euten~nt-colonel ac~ele-
35 36 38 rated by the retirements of officers upon the Increased penslOns. 
37 40 88 • d f . f 

Appendix l!'. 15.-37 37 85 54: And" we may here" observe that the J?erlo s!l serVIce 0 
51' ,42 38 officers in the· grades· of major and captam Il:re ID' numerous 

Despatch to 
Go'Vt. of 
India, 17th 
June 1864, 
No. 194, 
rar• 52. 

:t !} " :~ instances . much longer' than is generally su'(>posed-so. that 
50 39, 32 with all' the 'advantage of acc,eleratcd prOmO~lO? they wIll for 

20.-'37- 4J. 37 ' the greater part reach to 40 or more'ye~rs serVICe ~efore pro-
~ ~ -..:. 'motion to regimental~colonel. 'l'hef(~ ar~, for example, manx 

Average •. 89! ~Ol 36! -oifficers,.-:now:regimental captains, who h~ve already completed 
more than 25 years' service., -

~5. We therefore submit th~t. it might be f~r the advantage. of ,tge "PQ91ic .service 
to provide a meaDS of "relieving 'the Indian army from old and worn f.~t offic~rs, such as' 
sqme may even now be and al'l more will hereafter hecome, and advertmg espectally to the
c'a~es of lieutenant-colonels of 1st January 1862-who are- of Ilengthened- periods of 
service,:we cqnsider it to be distinctly require4. - ! - ;' 

Military Despatch to the. Government of India, N@. 5, 56. :Such a means might p~rh}1ps be afforded 
2pth September 1837. ' by an extension of the existing Indian regu-

After 20 years' actual Indian service as captain. lation quoted in the margin, under which 
>, 24 .. "major. • d fi 1 h 

28 Ii • I 1 graduated pensIOns a. re grante or engt 
'" ' i " .. eu",,-co one • 
.. , 82 ,) " colonel. of service irrespective of rank: 
This' was authorized' by the Court of Directors 57. The addition .of two h"igher rates for 

with special reference.to the difficulties experienced 35 and 38 years service respectively, either 
in the formation of general retiring funds,. and its . 
extension would in some degree mitigate the loss in the form of pension 6r~ bf part pension 
which is sustained' 'by the abolition of ,regimental and part capital; mjght be, worthy of con
purchase. ' sideration-these periods usually representing 
a total service of seldom less than 40 and, 43 years. 
'·~8. This boon 'wou1d of course cease with 'the extinctIon o(th~i present l09al :line: 

service-and it would apply to rapidly decreasing ..nllmbers, because 'the officers Who, 
might. ifi consequence obtain' accelerated promotion would not have length. of service to 
e!1title them-~ the increased. rates. 

'9' • 
....-It" • 
Supersessioa of regimeatal omcel's by v ....... no v. ..... ........ ""v ...... 

. 59. "Upon this point. the Commissioners of .1663 reported as follows .:--:-" What the 
'i. officers .. totoplain of on .this head. is the immediate. and prospective supersession in 
",rank of regimental officers by' those in the staff corps wbich was the inevitable conse
~ ·qu~nce. of the rules regulating pr.omotion in the staff. C9rps, and especially of that 
,,' which allows _ previous staff service to count towards the period of service qualifying 
H 'for'promotion in the staff corps." And they. stated their opinion, .that there,are solid 
grounds for the complaint. '. . 

Your Maje:,sty's Government,. upon consideration of the aODve, were of opinion "that 
cc a complete remedy for this supersession in army rank must be ,found either in the 
" withdrawal of the rank given to the staff corps officers, or in granting such army rank 
" to the officers of the Indian army 'as shall restore them to the relative position, as 
" regards the ~taff· corps. officers, which they held before the formation of those corps," 
. • . . and" that therefore the only satisfactory course open to the Government 
" is to·confer upon the officers of the Indian army generally such. army rank as shall 
" en_tirel)' remove all ground for cOD?l?laint upon this head, by restoring to all who had 
" been superseded the relative posltlOn, as regards the staff corps officers which they 
" held before the formation of those ~orpz;." .' I 

60. Orders were consequently issue~ granting ~rmy rank, according to length of service, 
to the whole of the officers of the Indian aymy. '. 

J 



!; 61.J{At the : same tiinep it was;resolved .thatl> " the'.;o.aJDes 9fofficers. ofl the ,staj( corps Despatch 
" and new line regiments shall, on coming into. the position ot reghne~ta.l :lielitenl}nt- para. 76. ' 
" ,colonel 9~ those, lists, .b~_ sfl11ck Qut, at;ld that 'p~omotions s,hall be made iIJ the\r pla~s." 
. 62. It was perhapi 'scarcely practicable' to forecast all the conseqaences 'of the brevet 

but, with its operation now before us, we find that it has not· only fai1e~ fully to 
remedy the special grievance. first complained of, ,but that it has, created ,R new and 
continually increasing~class: of griennces..,.thull, aggravating in~tea<l of ,re~oving the 
orj~inal c~us~ of comp~~rit. . ," . , ' .. . l~ 

63. For we have .before us complaints from regimental officers that they haye now Appendix G. 
been superseded by staff corps officers who P!1d not superseded the,m before; .also from 
regimental officers that they ha\'e now beeJ,l .superseq.e<t py other ')'egiment~l officers 
formerly their juniors-and from officers holding brevet rank for field service, that their 
brevet ~as :now. b~el! supe:r~ed~d ~y, this ge~eritl brevet for (~ere l~ngth of service, an.d 
that tlley have ,thus bee,n made to forfeit an ,advantage m thl~ respect from theIr 
service in ,th,e 6eld;":'-while ~s· regat~s' the ofI\cers of Y,ou,r- 1M ajesty's ~ritish regiments, it 
J;llay be reasonabl.y urged th8:t theIr rank IS local, whIle the brevet rank of the Indian 
officers ''js ge~eral and permanent, at the same tinle tbat it seriously derang~s their 
regimental position~capt8.ins, for',examplej becoming lieute:tant-colonels and so super-
seding in general duties and commands even their immediate regimental superiors. 

64. And we observefhat a general gradation list for the whole army, based simply upon 
length of service; whICh is what the' brevet luis now established, annuls in numerous 
instances every ladvantage '01 rank previously obtained from regimental rise, whether 
accruing from _regimental rservice ot ,from any other cause. Thus, one regiment may 
have had the, ,gQ9~ fortUll~lto ',be nlU~h employed, and its officers may have obtained 
1'apid promotion, either by ,casuaWes .-Or by brevet for field service; another has for 
years chanced'to' be left iIi cantobments~ and its promotion has been slow. A retrospec
tive brevet for 'mere aggregate length of service certainly equalizes both, but scarcely 
with justice td the former.' " " . 

65. We have given our most anxious and earnest consiceration to this very difficult 
and complicated question, and we consider that we shall. not fulfil th,e. duty imposed on 
us if we fail to submit our opinion that the measure"adopted by Your Majesty's Govern-

, ment upon this :point has not been effectual and sufficient to remove the grievance 
originally complamed of. The main ground of' that grievance we consider to be,
the regimental connexion between the Local Line aDJl the Staff Corps, by the retention 
of the names of Staff Corps Officers on the eadres of regiments,-and also by the reten
tion on the old European regimental cadres of the names of those officers who have been 
transferred to the new line regiments. ' 

The measure adopted by Your Majesty's Government therefore falls short of what 
is required, inasmuch as it has not removed the cause of grievance, whilst the grievance 
itself has been aggravated by the disturbing effect of the General Brevet. 

66. The removal of staft' carps officers from regimental cadres might not prevent 
supersession either of the local line officers by those of the Staff Corps, or of Staff Corps 
officers by those of the local line-but belonging as they would then do to entirely 
distinct cadres-each body having its own distinct terms of service-such indivi,dual 
supersession would constitute no invasion of principle. 

67. Upon a review of all that we--have 'now submitted; we deem it. advisable briefly 
to recapitulate our conclusions upon the several points under our ,consideration. 

POINT I.-The retention on the cadres 68. We have found the measures adopted by Your 
of native regiments of the names of officers Majesty's Government effectual and sufficient on 
transferred to new line regiments. ." points I. and II. 

POINT n.-Arrangements for promotIOn 
to the rank of general officer. 

POINT III.-The filling up of only half 69. On point III. we have considered that a few 
the vacancies occasioned by the retirement promotions are required in completion of the reduced 
of lieutenant-colonels; and retention of establish, ment from the 1st January 1862. 
their names upon the regimental grada-
tion lists. 

POINT IV.-The rule fixing 12 years' 70. On point IV. we have stated the period of 12 
service in the rank of r,egimental lieu- years to be, upon the whole, about two years in 
te~ant-colon~l for promotIOn to colonel excess of a fair period for lieutenant-colonels pro-
With colonel s allowance. moted prior to the 1st January 1862. 

71. , We have also submitted for consideration, in connexion with the retention of 
the 12 years period for certain lieutenant-colonels promoted on or subsequent to the 
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1st January 1862, an extension of the existing Indian regulation granting graduated 
rates of pension for various periods of service. 

POINT V.-The supersession of regi- 72. On point V. we consider that the measure 
mental officers by officers of the staff corps. adopted by Your Majesty's Government has not 
been effectual and sufficient, because of-;-

i. The non-removal from the cadres of regiments of the officers transferred to the 
staff corps and the new line regiments, as indicated by the Committee assembled 
by the Secretary of State, 30 July 1860, of which Lord Hotham was 
President. 

ii. The consequent withholding of promotion. 
iii. The disturbing effect of the brevet. 

73. In the settlement of questions of a most complicated character, arising out 
of extensive and organic changes in a body of such magnitude as the old Indian army 
accompanied with large but unavoidable reductions, we cannot venture to suppose that 
all objections can be removed, or all conflicting interests reconciled-but it appears 
to us perfectly practicable to remove all just ground for complaining of the infraction of 
any real and established right in ,connexion with the particular points referred to us for 
report. 

(Signed) 

Cannon Row, 14th September 1005. 

~ R. CREWE, Colonel, 
Secretary. 

JOHN AITCHISON, General. 
ROBERT NAPIER, Lieut,-GeneraL 
SYDNEY J .. COTTON, Major-General. 
HENRY EYRE, Major-General 

CHARLES A. BROWNE, Major-General. 
DA YID RUSSELL, Major-General. 
WILLIAM M. COGHLAN, Major-General. 
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DESPATCH FROM SIR C. WOOD. 

Military, 'No. 194. 
India Office, London, 

17th June 1864. 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the 
GOVERNOR GENERAL of INDIA in COUNCIL. 

SIR,' . 
Para. 1. YOUR Excellency's Government is aware 

that numerous me;nlorials and petitions Hom Officers of the 
Indian Army have been presented to Parliament, 01' ad
dressed through the Government of India to the Secretary 
of State for India, complrumng that the measures recently 
adopted as to the Indian Army were in VIOlatIOn of the 
assurances of ParHoment contamed ID certam clauses of 
the Acts 21 & 22 Vlct. cap. 106., and 23 & 24 Vlct. 
cap. 100. • 

2. In consequence of these circum-' Lord Cranworth 
stances Her Majesty's Government felt Earl of Ellenborough, 
it to be. their duty to recommend to LI~,~.~ilnt.Gen. Lord 
Her Majesty to appomt a. CommiSSIon * Hotham 
to mqUire mto these alleged departures R~~~leyHon. J. W. 
from the Parliamentary guarantee, and L .. ut.Gen SIr Charles 
to report their opmion thereon. Yorke, G.C B 

3. I here\Vlth transn1lt for your Ex- ~~i~:::g:~:~ C~~kep. 
cellency's mformatlOn a copy of thel~ MelvllI,KCB. 
Report, which Her Majesty hns been pleased to order to be 
laid upon the tables of both Houses of Parliament. ' 

4. I have at trle same time to mform your Excellency of 
'the steps which Her Mnj&ty's Government have felt It to be 
IUcumbent upou them to take in consequence of the 
oplmons expl"essed by the CommiSSIOners m that Report. 

5. Before domg so, however, It seems to me to be 
necessary, that I should advert shortly- not only to the 
reasons for the changes wluch have been introduced int~ 
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the Indian Army in the last few years, but also to the 
general character of those changes. It InIght othPrwise be 
supposed, from the complaints whICh have been made by 
many of the Inwan Officers, that the changes were unneces
sary, and that no advantages had been conferred upon them 
111 the vanous measures "hICh have been adopted. Neither 
of such sUPPOSItIOns IS warranted by the cll'cumstanccl of 
the case. That great changes IU the state and conmtlOn of 
the Indian Army were necessary was self-eVident. The 
recent mutmy had shown the danger of maIDtaimng an 
overgrown Native Army; Parliament had determmed on 
ablmdomng rile system of mamtalUiug a separate European 
force for Indian servICe; the obvious eVIls of wlthdrawlllg 
Officers from their regiments for Stall.' employment had 
been forCibly pointed out by some of the a.blest Indllm 
Officers; a reorgaDlzatlOn of the Native Army on the system 
of the reglIDents known as "Irregular Regiments" was 
recommended by many 'of the most expenenced IndIan 
servants. These two last mentIOned conSIderatIons pomted 
unmistakably to a measure which had frequently been under 
conSIderatIOn 111 former years, i.e., the formatIOn of a Staff 
Corps. It was aJ.so conSidered deSirable on general grounds 
to remove as far as pOSSible a.ll ilistinctlOns hetween the 
Officers of Her Majesty's general and' Inman Armies, and 
to form them prospectively mto one uDlted body, retainmg 
for the Indian Officers in the mean time such advantages 
as were peculu~r to their servIce. 

6. It might, perhaps, have prevented a good deal of mis
understandIng If the measures for these various objects, 
which were dIstinct m themselves, had been undertaken 
sep!\rately, but so much change was inevitable, and It was 
so desll'able that the full extent of any changea should be 
known at once, and that men's JIllIlds should not be left m 

A 
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uncertainty as to their future condition, that it was ~e~h4 
mined to carry into t:ffect WIthout .1oss of tune e 
measures required for the changes whICh were to be made. 

7. It 18 hardly nece8sary to assure your Excellency that, 
In framing the variOUS measures for thiS purpose, both Her 
Majeso/.'s Government and the Secretary of State and 
Council of IndIa were desirOUS of shOWIng the gr:~t 

'consideration for the Officers and men .who mig e 
affected by the change, and It was their earnest WIsh to act 
towards them in the most hberal spmt cons~tently WIth I!. 
due regard to the charge whIch might be lIDposed upon 
the finances of India. h 

8. The measures which have been adopted are, t e 
transfer of nearly all the Officers and men of the European 
Cavalry and Infantry of the IndIan Anny, WIth the~ owJ1 
consent, to new regIments .of the hne l~ Her MaJesty s 
general army, the completIOn of the assl~llatiOn of the 
organizatIon of the Indlan Artillery and Engmeers With that 
of the Royal Artillery and Engineers, Wbl~b had been par1;ly 
made In 18.58; the reductIon of the NatIve -Army, and Its 
reorganIzation on a dIfferent system; and the formatIon of 
a Staff Corps, as the best mode, under the altered circum
stances of the sel'VIce of proVldlDg Officers for the NatIve 
Army as well as 'tho~e reqUIred for the vanous and lIUB
cellan~ous Staff duties of several departments, CivIl and 
Military, whIch have heretofore been so well-performed by 
Officers withdrawn from regimental duty for that purpose. 

9. It was, perhaps, not to be expected that in suc~ !lx
teDSlve changes every OfH.cer should retain hIS eXlstmg 
positIon unaltered, but a very short reVIew of what has 
been done Will sbow that upon the general body of the 
Officers of the Indian Army great advantages have been 
conferred, and that many even of tbose whQ complain of 
being injured in some one respect have, nevertheless, gruned, 
on the whole, 10 their posItLOuand prospects. 

10. It IS unnecessary to remark upon the position of 
those Officers who voluntanlYJoined the new Line regiments, 
except to observe that 'many of tbem have obtained more 
rapid promotIOn than they would have done-under the old 
system. , 

1J. The assiIruIation of the organiza.tion of the Indian 
Artillery and Eng-meers to that of the Royal Corps bas ~been 
greatly benefiCial to the ~?rmer in aug~entIng the prol?,ortion 
of Officers of. t!:Je higher grade~, .InibeBenga.lArtU. 
gIVIng promotion thereby, and 10- Jery, for tIIstance, from 
creasmg the charge OD account of their 86 FIeld Officers m 1858 
pay and allowances. to 49 m 1861. 

12 .. The onlv change unfavourabJe to them was that of a. 
reduction olthe number:of Colonel's allowances. Such re
duction, however, IS to b,e-made verr gradually, and, with a 
VIew of meetmg the cases of certam Officers whose prospects 
might be affected dll'ectly or indirectly by the reductIOn, Ii 
hmlted number of speCIal annuitIes were offered to the 
Colonels of these Corps. 

13, Seven Colonels of Artillery and six Colonels of Engi
neers -have retired .from tbe SerVIce on the pension of their 
rank, WIth the addltion of these special annUltles. and pro-
motIOn bas been made 10 their places. . 

14. The extent to which 'these two Corps have-upon tbe 
whole benefited by the recent changes may be, 11l some, 
degree, measured by the fact that the increase in 'pay and, 
allowances 1n the two Corps, due to those changes, amounts 
to a sum conSiderably above 100,0001. per annum. 

15. I have al.res.dy relnlnded your Excellency of the 
reasons whICh led to the formation 'Of a Staff Corps and. 
to tbe arrangements connected therewith. • 

16. The system of promotIOn by length of serVICe, mtro
duced mto these Corps, was the only system SUited to thell' 
pOSItIOn and circumstances. It was ImpOSSIbLe to :fix any 
number or establIshment for these Corps, inasfnuch as the 
requirements of tbe service and the number of Staff ap-' 
pOlntments must vary from tune to, tIme. The promotion 
of the. Officers could not, therefore, be made dependent 
upon vacanCIes 10 a fixed esta.hhshment of the several
grades. 

17. A certain length of service in each grade, calculated 
on about the average length of ~ervice In the British Army: 
was therefore fixed as quah£ymg for promotion. ' 

18. It had been suggested that the Staff Corps should' 
be formed gradually, and as required, by means of young 
Officers from Her Majesty's general army, whIlst those of 
the IndIan Army who mIght be appOinted to Staff Sltua.-: 
tIo~s ~hould remam in their regiments as heretofore. The 
objections to thIS course have been already adverted to 
and It was conSidered falI' to give, as far as possible to th~" 
Officers of the old service the advantages of serving under 
the rules and condItions laJd down for the Staff C 
All Officers, therefore. who were, or WItmn certain pe~t;;:~ 
lid b~enl' In permanent Staff employ, were InVIted to jom It 

01f~ ,300 .officers have already jomed those Co s and 
partiCIpated lD the advantages <riven to the St-IJ! Corp ;,. .,-..... rps. .. 

19. It thus appears that of the Offi
cers of the IndllID Anny, tbose who 
joined the Lme regiments, the whole 
of tbe Artillery and En~neers~ and 
those wbo jOined the Staff Corps, 
bave been ~enerally benefited by the 

Line Regiments. 403 
Artzllery - • 6'10 
EngIneet'll. - '1:17 
Btatr Corpil. • 1,818 

change 
'. 20. If to trus number be added the • 679. 
whole of the Officers* who ~~tered . 
the sel'VlCe since 1858, on condItions subJect to any chllDge 
that might be introduced lOto the serVIce, It Will be seell 
that there will remain a comparatIvely small number who 
can have any real cause of complaint. I will now advert 
to the CIrcumstances by which some of them may have been 

affected. . N' Arm to h 21. That the reductIOn m the ... atlve . y t e extent 
of about 130 000 men should render the eXIstmg number of 
Officers too ~nyfor the future reqUIrements of the service 
needsllo demonstration. 

22. Durmg the mutiny, 62 regiments of NatIve Infantry 
and 10 of NatIve Cavalry 1D Bengal had disappeared from 
the service. 'The new regiments which were raised were 
organized on what has been called the .Irregular system, 
WIth fewer Officers In Madras 4 regIments of Native 
Cavalry and 8 regiments of NatIve Infantry were reduced, 
and in Bombay 3 regIments of NatIve Infantry were re
duced. Upon the whole, therefore, there was a reductIbn 

'of 83 regIments officered on tQe old system. 
23. That after the adminIstration of India bad been 

transferred to the Crown, it was the duty of Her Majesty's 
Government,,in the eXIStIng circumstances, to reduce the 
Native Army, as It would have been the duty of the East 
India Company if such transfer had Dot been made, cannot 
be doubted; and it was the- WIsh and mtentlon of Her Mill- -
jesty's Government to act towards the Officers of that Army 
as the East IndIa Company would have done if the same 
necessity of reductIOn had been imposed upon them. 

24. Aceordmg to the system pur~ued In the Brrtish Army, 
all, the Officers of the regiments reduced would have been 

'at once placed on half-pay. -The IndIan Officers, on the 
contrary, were all retamed on ~11 pay, and with the prospect 
of promotion continued to them. ' 

;If the practIce of the EnglIsh Army had been adopted a 
considerable $aVlnA" of expense would have been ma.de to 
the extent of the drlference between the permanent half pay 
of the rank which each Officer beld on reductIon, and the 
full pay not onIl of such rank, but also of the increased 
rank which the Indian Officer trught attain, and in such 
case the promotion of the Officers who remruned would 
not have been affected. 
When~ however, the whole body of Indian Officers was 

retained on full pay, it was nevertheless reasonable that 
some reduction in the expense of tbe Officers who were 
retamed beyond the requirements of the service should be 
effected, and such reduction could not be ma.de Without 
some retardation of promotIon. 

25. 'Ijle actual retardatIon ~ll be to a very small extent 
and In partiCUlar ranks. The general promotIOn of the 
Indian Officers will be' aCcelerated, and to every Officer, 
includmg the cadet who entered the service so lately as 
DecembeJ: 1861, his promotion through every grade, With 
the pay thereunto belongIng, as if the whole NatIve Army 
of India. had ~een kept 'up; IS assured, and hIS l'lght to 
Indian pen.§lOn IS mruntained. 

26. The two cases in which reductIon is made and in 
whICh promotion may be affected. are in the estabhskment 
of regimental Colonels and In that of regl;'ental Lieutenant
Colonels. 

27. With regard to the' first, some reductIOn necessarlly 
followed 11. dimmution in the numbeJ: of regIments, but 
the reduction ~ll .be gradual. In t Ma ora to L,eut. 
order to facilitate. the second, a Coltnel • • 411 
certrun number of the o!:der Officers Captama to MaJor. 87 
under the rank of Colonel . ' L,eut •. to CaptaIn· 1113 . ' , were In· EnSlgIlll or Cornets 

, vited. to retire on largely mcreased to LIeutenant • 190 
pensIOns. The whole of the vacanCIes 
10 the rank of LIeutenant-Colonel 
created by this extraordinary measure ~ This 18 excluslve of 
of retIrement were not filled up but lIames of Ollleer. of thB 
It was accompll;nied by great' and t~~~ ~:en~~d w:,: 
v,nusual promotion, -throughout thb are borne on the IndJaD 
whole of the rank~ below that of hsts m Itabes. 
Lleutenant-Colonel.f -

28. These are the only measures of reducfJon which 
a!fect the Europea.n Officers; and for tbe complete reduc
tion of the number pf Officers to· a level With the requu-e
ments of the servIce, the Government look to the cessation 
ofdnew appolOtments and the ordmary casualtIes by death 
an retIrement. 

29 •• That every Officer should be in preCisely the same 
SituatIon aut' no -change. had been_ made'; that an Officer. 



IIhould retain all the advantages which, hI! would have 
enjoyed if the Native Army had heen kept up to nearly 
tWice Its present amount; that a great reductIOn should 
have been effected, and everybody be left m the same 
pOSition as before, was Simply tmpracttcable; but I thmk 
It may be confidently malntamed that there never was a 
reduction and change of system effected With so large and 
liberal a conSideratIOn for the interests of the persons to be 
affected by the change, the immediate increase of pay and 
pensions bein/t not less than a quarter of a mlibon per 
annum, and that nothmg has been done that the Eas* 
India Company might not have done as regards the Officers 
of the Indum Army. 

30. The number of memorials and petitions, however, 
from Indian Officers that have been presented upon this 
lIubject has shown the Imposslblbty of carrymg out any 
great change m an organized body such as the Inman 
Army, however benefiCial such change mtght be In general, 
WIthout givmg some occasIOn to mdlVlduals for conslderlDg 
themselves aggrieved. 

31-. Y 011 WIll observe that the measures which, in the 
varIOus memonals referred to the CommiSSIOn, have been 
complamed of a8 depp,rturee from the Parhamentary 
guarantee have beeu clasSifier! by the CommisSion under 
the following heads :-

1st. The retention of the names of Officers appomted to 
the Stall' Corps on the cadres of their former 
regiments. 

2nd. The supersessIOn in army rank to which Officers 
remamlng WIth their regiments have been subjected 
by the promotlou of Officers jo1Omg the Stall' Corps 
under the regulations estabhshed for promotion IU 
that Corps. 

3d. The reteutiou upon the cadres of thell former Corps 
of the names of Officers who joined tbe new Line 
regIments from the old ElUopeau regtments 9f the 
Indian army. -

4th. The retentulD on the cadres of Native Corps of the 
names of Officers who jOlDed the new LlDe reglnf~nt8 
from ouch Corps. 

5th. The i'~tardatlon of promotion caused by the employ
ment of Officers 'If the Stall' Corps whose names are 
retalDed, on duties involying less risk to 'health and 
life than those CO)1llected With regimental employ
ment. 

6th. The retardatIOn to promotion caused by the ;reten
tion on the caarelJ of the names of Officers who have 
jomed the new tIDe regiments, they being employed 
generally on duties less hkely to create casualties 
than If they had remained With their regiments. 

7th. The arrangements made fo~ regUlating future suc
cession to the Colonel's allowance in the Ordnance 
Corps. 

8th. The lUTangements made for regtllating future suc
cession to the Colonel's allowance In the CavaJI:y 
and Infantry. ' 

9th. The reduction m the number of regimental Lieu
tenant-Colonels, by making promotion in succession 
to ,one balf only of the Officers of tbat rank who 
accepted the special annuities oll'ered to them on 
retirement in 1861. 

10$ The ell'ect produced bl the late measures in inter
fer10g With the operation of funds established with 
a view of oll'ermg mducements to seruo! Officers to 
retire. 

11 tho The regUlatIons under which Officers in receipt of 
Colonel's allowance are precluded from reCelvmg 
Indian allowahces whlleresldmg unemployed in that 
country. 

12th. The order of the Government of India, No. 1070, 
dated 23d July' 1859, revokmg so much of the 
Order, No. 123S, dated 27th August 1858, as related 
to the ante-datIng the CommIssions of certain 
Lieutenant-Colonels of Artillery and Engineers. 

13th. Arrangements for the futlUe promotion of Officers 
of the Inwan Army to the rank of General Officer. 

32. In addItion to the above alleged gnevances, the 
CommiSSIon have noticed. m the 82d and follOWIng paras. 
of thell Report, a few further compl&ints to which they do 
not tb10k It necessary to advert In detali. These are not 
conSidered by the ComIDlssion to be in violation of the 
Parhamentary assurance. and are merely noticed to show 
that they were not overlooked. 

33. Her. Mlliesty's' Government have glven the. most 
serious attentlOn to trus Report, wruch appears to have 
been drawn up WIth much dehberatIon and care. 'They are 

-deSirous of adopting such measures as shall meet the com,
plamts,declared by the CommtSSlon to, be well founded as 
fully and completely as possible, and a.t the same ttme with 
the least pOSSible dlstulbance of the now'llstabhshed order 

·ofthings. 

a 
, 34. It will be seen, that uPOI1 the 1st, 3d, 5th, 6th. 7th, 
loth, 11th and 12th oithe above complaints, the Comm18-
slOn have gIven their oplruon that the meas1Ue/l complalDed 
of cannot be conSidered as mfrmgements of the Parha
mentary guarantee. 

35. With reference to the 8th and 9th they have expressed 
themselves unable to form an opimon at present, but con
Sider that the measlUes should be judged by the ell'ect 
which may be produced by them lD the cases of mwvidual 
Officers. 

36. In regard to these the Commt8slon conSider 
doubtful- _ 

1st. The regtllstion by which 12 years IS made the 
penod of serVIce in the grade of LIeutenant-Colonel, 
and 

2d. The reductIOn of the number of regimental LIeu
tenant-Colonels, by maklDg promotIOn in successIOn 
to one half only of the Officers of that rank who 
accepted the special annwtles oll'ered to them on 
retirement ID 1861. 

37. Upon the first of these the CommtSslon remark as 
follows:-

" The new rule, however, is not to all'ect the Lieutenant
polonels who attained that rank before the date of the 
new system, and so the questIon whether 12 years 18 a 
fall average for the fut1Ue for the three PreSIdenCIes will 
be tested by the time at which these LIeutenant-Colonels 
wlil succeed to the allowances 10 question, and If It should 
be found that they have obtained t1!em generally In less 
than 12 years, we conSider that unless the shorter average 
penod be adopted the guarantee will not have been strictly 
adhered to." 

38. Upon the 2d the Commission havlDg given their 
attentIOn to the amount of benefit m the sbape of pro. 
motIOn derived by the several regJIDents by the retirement 
under those speCial annUities, observe,-

.. We are unable to calculate the loss or the advantages, 
varymg as they do, whICh may have fallen to lhe lot of 
the different regtments, but we thmk that where loss can 
be ascerta.med to have taken place, tbere the gtlarantee has 
not been strictly adhered to " 

39. In reference to both these measures it may be 
necessary to explaIn more fully thell scope and object. 
,They were connected With and arose out of the reductIon in 
the Army In IndIa_ 

40. Whlie an'tlOUS to aVOid, as far as pOSSible, any mter
ference with the prospects and privileges of the Officers of 
the Indian Army, Her Majesty's Government conSidered 
themselves not only justified m makmg, but bound to 
make, such reductIOn In the Native Army of IndIa as the 
eXigenCIes of the service might admit. of; nor dtd they 
conSider themselves precluded from dOlDg so by the 
Parliamentary guarantee. 

41. In thiS View of the scope and intent olthe Parba
.mentary guarantee the Commission clearly concur, as they 
observe,-" It could not have been intended to prevent the 
" Crown, If ID the Interests of India and of the empire at 
" large It should deem it necessary, from reducmg the 
" numbers of the lndlD.n Army or altering ItS orgaruzation. 
" It. would have been m the power of the Company to 
" make such reductions and changes, and a Slmtlar power 
" was transferred to the Crown." 

42. The number of Native regiments, as well as the 
aggregate strength of Native force, having been largely 
reduced, and the whole of the rema.mmg force being about 
to undergo a complete change of reglIDental orgaDlzation, 
Her Majest,'s Go.vemment conSidered that a reduction lD 
the number of Colonels and Lieutenant-Colonels was not 
only necessary but just. 

43. With the VIew of ell'eclmg the reduction lD the 
former, it was in the first instance ordered by my Despatch, 
No. 27, of the 18th January 1861, that three Lieutenant
Colonels only should be promoted for every four vacancies 
among the Colonels. - - -

44. It was at a subsequent period determined that addi
tional at;inUitles, ,calculated generally at the value of the 
prospective Colonel's allowance. should be oll'ered to a 
hmlted number of Field Officers, and for the plan of re
ducing the number of' Colonels first proposed was substi
tuted the more equable mode of effecting the same object 
by alIowmg the names of the retired Lieutenant-Colonels 
to remam on the hst until they came lOtO the position of 
Colonel, and then removing them. 

45. Certain Officers low down in the lIst complalDed that 
this would ultimately retard their promotion to a SerlOUS 
_extent, and, as a security agamst such retardation, the rule 
was adopted of gtvmg' the Colonel's allowance after 12 
years to Offioon who might not have attained that pOSItion 
1O thll ordmary COlUse at an earher penod. 
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ApPENDIX. 

INDIAN OFFICERS' 'COMMISSION: 

46. '1'0 the Lieutenant-Colonels of and subsequent to 
the 1st January 1862, who had, as a ~onsequence of. the 
numerous retirements under the annUlty Bcheme, attained 
to that rank In many cases se"eral years before they othe:" 
wise would have done so, the period of 12 years was laid 
down absolutely as the te1'lll of service in the grade of 
LIeutenant-Colonel qualifymg for promotion to the Colo. 
nel's allowance. 

47. By this rule, one Lieutenant-Colonel of the Madras 
Anny has already obtained the Colonel's allowance at a 
much earlier date than he would have done under the old 
system, and others are likely to be sJIDilarly benefited, nor 
IS it probable that more than a very few cases can occur In 
WhICh an Officer will not attain the Colonel's allowance 
after a shorter total penod of service, even though he may 
rernam rather longer in the grade of Lieutenant-Colonel. 

48. With regard to the contemplated reduction of 
Lieutenant-Colonels, the offer of annuities acceptable to a 
largelroportion of the eXisting Officers of that grade pre
sente a favourable OppOrtllDlty of effectmg trus object, 
with httle injury to the interests and prospects of the 
service at large. 

49. Pr(lmotIOns to the full extent of' these extraordinary 
retirements were not made. One half only of the number 
of Lieutenant-Colonels retIring have been filled up, but 
promotIons were made in successIOn to the whole of the 
Majors and Captams who retired. By these extenSIve pro· 
motions many Officers were placed several years in advance 
of' the position they would otherwIse have held, and the 
position of every Officer below them in the Army was more 
or less improved thereby. 

50, lIer Majesty's Government feel confident that while 
large reductIOns m the number of the BrItish Officers of 
the NatIve Army were imperatIvely called for, and will for 
the most part be eH'ected by the cessation of new appoint
ments to the Indian Army, the reduction now made, 
moderate IIi Itself, has been earned out in a manner WhICh 
will be found to have no lDjurious effect upon the interests 
of the Army at large, while such an extraordinary impulse 
has been gIVen to promotion as cannot fau to influence the 
whole career of each individual and t9 compensate for any 
subse9,uent retardatIOn that may be antICipated from a 
reductIOn m the higher grades. 

51. The measure bv WhICh it was intended that some 
reduction of establishment should be combined With accele
rated promotion has been attended With unequal eH'ect m 
the several PreSIdencies, and it appears necessary that the 
inequality should be rectified. 

In 1861, the establishment of' regimental Lieutenant. 
Colonels at the three _PreSidenCies was as follows :_ 

Cavalry. -Infantry. 

Bengal - • 10 - 80 . 
Madras - " 8 - - • 58 
Bo:mbay • - • 3 - • - 35 

52. It appears th8.t the Officers of the rank of Lieutenant-
9010nel accepted the annuities in 186] m V8.1OYIDg propor
tions, for the seve~al PreSIdencies, and that their present 
relatIve numbers, Includmg the names of Officers of the 
S.tall', Corps and' new Line regiments, v''''' accordlDO"ly 
VIZ.)' In ""'"J Co , 

Cavalry, Infantry. 

Bengal. 7 59 
Madras - 5 • . 

- 39 
Bombay - - 3 - - _ 23 

exclUSIve of Ge~eral Officers, who are eupernumeral'les, It 
has been determmed to apply to the Presidencies of Madras 
and Bombay the same prop.ortlonate reduction of Officers 
of thiS rank as has been effected In Bengal by the annUltIea 
EO that the ea~abhshment of Lieutenant-Colonels of CavwY 
and Infantry In the three PreSidenCIes shall stand hereafter 
as follows: 

Cavalry. Infantry, 

Bengal -, 7 _ 59 
Madras - 6 _ 43 
Bombay - - • 3 _ _ _ 26 

such establishment being exclusive of Lieutenant-Colonels 
havmg the rank of General Officer. 

53. I have now t? notice the three subjects of com laint 
WhICh the CommiSSion have conSidered to be well:l\ p d d 
These a1'e,- oun e • 

1st. The supersesslO~ of regimental Officers by the pro-
• motion of theIr brother Officers under the St ft' 

Corps rules. a 
2d. The retention on the cadres of Native regiments of 

the names of Officel's transferred to the new Li 
regiments; and ne 

3d. The arrangements laid down In the Royal Warrant 
of 1st January -1862 (as far as they affect the 

Officers of Cavalry and Infantry of the Indian 
Army) for regulatmg the promotion of Colonels 
of the Indian Army, of date subsequent to the 
17th February 1801, to the rank of General 
Officer. 

54, The Commission are unanimous upon two, and those 
the most material, of these three POlDts, and Her Majesty's 
Government, although their own views may not be changed 
are, neverthelees, prepared to accept the opinion of th; 
CommiSSIOn on these questIOns, and have given their most 
careful attentIOn to the Vari0!18 measures that have been 
suggested for meetmg and remedYIng the grievances 
which, in the opmion of the ComUllsslOn, appear to be well 
founded. 

55. With respect to the second of the above three COIn
plaints, conSIdered by only a majority of the Commission 
to be well founded, Her Majesty's Government have deter
mined, lD deference to the opimon of the majority, that the 

.names of the Officers who Jomed the new Lme regiments 
from Native Cavalry and Infantry, mcludmg the cadres of 
the 4th and 5th Regiments of European Cal'alry, and of 
the 4th, 5th, and 6th Regiments of European Infantry in 
Bengal, which were formed from Native regiments, shaU 
be removed from the cadres of their former regiments, and 
that promotions shall be made in their places. 

These promotions will date from the 18th of February 
186l. ' 
, 56. The third of the complaints recogDlzed by the Com

mission as well founded is the proposed amalgamation of 
the hst of' Colonels of the BrItIsh and Indian Armies by 
which It IS conSidered that the advancement of the Indian 
OfUcers to the rank of Gllneral Officer would he unduly 
retarded. 

57. The eH'ects of'the Royal Warrant of the. 1st January 
1862, by which the arrangements for the future amalgama
tion of the Field Officers of the British and Indian Arnlles 
were laid down, is altogether prospective. No promotions 
have yet been made under that 'Warrant, and there lS no 
dIfficulty In altel'lng this arrangement. 

58. Her Majesty's Government have, therefore deter
mined so far to modify the prOViSions of' that :w arra~t as to 
retain the whole of the Officers of the Cavalry and Infantry 
of the IndIan Army on the general list of that serVice as 
before for promotion to the rank of General Officer. 

59, WIth regard to the promotion of Officers of Artillery 
and Engineers to the rank of Major-General, the CommIS
sIOn have declared themselves unable to determine the 
effect produced by the Royal Warrant of 1st January 1862 
upon the prospects which such of these Officers as were flot 
Colonels before the amalgamation would have of becoming 
Gent'ral Officers; but they state that the change wlll ulti
mately, to a small extent, be beneffcial to the Ordnance 
Corps. 

60. It is desirable that the Officers of these Corps which 
hav~ become united to the Corps of Royal Artlll~ry'and 
Engmeers, should aa soon as practicable be withdrawn from 
~he hat of th~ Indian Army and placed on separate lists, as 
IS the case With those of the old Royal Corps who rise to 
the ran~ of Major-General on separate hsts. ' It has been 
determmed, therefore, to give to each branch of the 
Ordnance Corps in India a separate establishment of 
General Officers, calculated'ln the same proportIOn as that 
whICh govep1s the establishment of General Officers of the 
old Royal Artillery and Engineers. 

61. According to this rule there Will be ultimately 26 
General Officers allotted to the Indian Artulery, 12 to the 
EngIneers, . 
, 62, All Artillery and Engineer Officers, bemg Colonels 
III the Army of date prIOr to 18th February 1861 wiII con
tInue to nae on the genel'allist of the Indian A~y. 
. 63. Officers of those Corps who attain the rank of Colonel 
In the' Army on or after the 18th February 1861, will rise on 
the separate lIsts above referred to towards the allotted 
establishment of General Officers of each Corps. 

64. As, regards tbe Field Officers olthe Sta1l' Corps it is 
most deSirable that they should be brought hereafter on to 
the general list of the Bl'ltish Army, and that tbls should be 
effected WIth the least pOSSIble disturbance of the present 
ra~e of promotlon in either servic'e, and It has been deter
mmed, therefore, to brlDg on to the hst of the BritIsh Army 
all ~olonels of' the Stall' Corps whose dates of ComlIDsslons 
as LIeutenant-Colonel 8.1'e subsequent to the 17th February 
1861, leavl~g all those who attaIned the rank of LIeutenant
Colknel prIor to the formatIOn of those Corps to l'lse to the 
ran of G~neral Officer on the Indian hst. In these 
~ea~urCesh~ls Royal Highness the Field Marshal Command
Ing-In: lef has concurred, and a 'Van-ant for c ing 
~e~fll;to effect has been submitted to and appros::a bl 

er u aJesty. 11melose a copy for your 
Information. Datild 15th June 1864. 



Al'PEND1X TO REPORT. 

65. It onll remains to coneldeJ: the first of the above 
three complamts. In the opmion of the Commissilm the 
extensive promotion made under the Staff Corps rules un
necessanly gave supenorrank to many of the Indian Officers 
selected for those Corps, and caused extensive supersession 
of the Officers remalDmg With their regiments. 

66. It 1& evident that a complete remedy for this super
sessIOn in army rank must be found either m the Withdrawal 
of the rank given to the Staff Gorps Officers, or in grantmg 
such fumy rank to the Officers of the Indian Army as shall 
restore them to the relative pOSItIOn, a8 regards the StafF 
Corps Officers, whICh they held before the formatIOn of 
those Corps. 

67. Her Majesty's Government would have been very 
reluctant to adopt the first of these two courses. wInch must 
have been productive of much embarrassment and dls
appOlntmcnt to 0. very large class of deservmg Officers, 
"hlle the replacmg of those Officers m thell' regIments 
would not have been Without its disadvantages even to the 
complainants themselves. 

68. It has been conSidered, tberefore, that the only satIs
factory course open to the Government 18 to confer upon 
the Officers of the Indian Army generally such army rank 
as shall entirely remove all ground for com plamt upon thiS 
head, by restormg to ail who had been superseded the 
relative pOSitIOn, as regards the Staff Corps Officers, whICh 
they held before the formation of those Corps. 

69. Her Majesty's Government beheve that the objeot in 
view can be effectually attamed by an extensIOn of a syst.em 
which has for many years eXisted 'in Inrua of givmg brevet 
rank by length of serVice, heretofore applicable only to the 
promotIOn of Subalterns, and by grantmg to the Officers of 
the Indian ServICe army rank under the followmg rules, 
the adoption of which has, with the concurrence of HIS 
Royal Highness the Field Marshal Commanding-m-Chlef, 
been determmed upon, VIZ. :-

That all Officers whose Commissions bear date on or 
before the ISth February IS49 shall be promoted to the rank 
of Captain by brevet. • 

All Officers whose first Commissions bear date on or prior 
to lSth February 1841 shall be promoted to the rank of 
Major by brevet; and 

All Officers whose fir~t CommiSSIOns bear date on or prior 
to 18th February 1835 shall be promoted to the rank of 
Lieutenant.Colonel by brevet; all such promotIOns to bear 
date 18th February IS61. 

After the ]Sth l"ebruary 186], Officers of the several 
Staff Corps, and of Her Majesty's Indian A:rmy generally, 
shall be granted brevet rank under the followmg regula
tlOns:-

After 12 years' standmg in the army 
from date of first CommiSSion, 
to be • Captains. 

After 20 years' do. do. Majors. 
u 20.. do. do. Lieutenant-Colonels. 

On and after the lSth February 1866, all Officers who 
have served 31 years on full pay, five of whICh shall have 
been in the grade of Lieutenant-Colonel, to be promoted to 
the rank of Colonel by brevet. 

70. His Royal HIghness the Field Marshal Commandmg
in.Chlef has expressed hiS intention of recommendmg to 
Her Majesty that the Officers of the British Army servmg 
in India, meluding the Ordnance Corps, sll!lU have army 
local rank m India conferred upon them after precisely the 
same periods of servICe and under the same rules, special 
prOVIsion being also made in cases where Lme and !nruan 
Officers may serve together elsewhere. 

71. It is to be understood that the system of promotion 
to brevet rank now mh'oduced wul cease m lts application 
to the several grades of fhe Army on the extmctlon of those 
grades among the Officers of the IndIan Army. Thus, 
when the whole of the Lieutenants of the IndIan Army 
shall have been promoted to the rank of Captam, the pro
motion of Officers m the Staff Corps to the brevet rank of 
Captam under the above rule will be dIScontinued, and so 
on WIth the hl~her grades. 

72. ger Majesty's Government have thus endeavoured 
faIrly to meet the complsmts which have been addressed 
either to Parlmment or to the Government, and the mea
sures wlch they have adopted, although not free from some 
objection. rcmove the three cases of grievances which the 
CommiSSIOners reported to be well founded. Her Majesty's 
Government, however, being anxIous to extend to the 
Officers of the Indian Army every boon which can be given 
consistently With fairness to other branches of Her Majesty's 
serVIce, and Without Imposmg any undue ch~ges on the 
revenues of India, have deternuned on adoptmg Ii further 

measure which Will be attended with conSIderable benefit to • AnElCDlX. 
the Inruan Officers. 

73. Your Government WIll have observed that one of 
the pnnclpal complaints matle by the Officers of the Indu.n 
Anny related to the retentIOn on the cadres of reUlments 
of Lhe names of Officers who had jOllied the seve~al StafF 
Corps. 

74. The CommisslOn do not conSider that thiS arran"e
ment, J)ecessary DS It was from the circumstances of the 
case, was an mfnngempnt of the ParlIamentary guarantee. 

75. IrrespectIVe of the very great expense whICh would 
have been lDvolved m the OppOSIte course, i e., that 'of re
mOVIng those names, and makmg promotIOns In their 
.places,-a 6erlOUS objection presented Itself, m the very un
equal promotIOn that would have been given 1U chifercnt 
re~lments. _ 

76. The latter objectIOn does not apply to the removal 
of the names of Officers above the rank of Major from the 
general regimental bst of the IndIan A:rmICS, and Her 
Majesty's Government have resolved th"t the name8 of 
Officers of the Staff Corps and new LlDe regiments shall, 
on coming into the pOSitIOn of regimental Lieutenant
Colonel on those hsts, be struck out, aud that promotion 
shall be made m their places. 

77. Such promotIOn will be equably distributed, mstead 
of operating unfairly m dJ..fferent regiments, and although 
some additIOnal expense Will be tlius thrown upon the 
finances of India, thJl amount WIll not be very senous. 

78. Her Majesty's Government have not overlookeu the 
lar~e increase which thiS measure Will make m the number 
of Officers of the higher rank serving 1U India. It is im
pOSSible, however, that any measure which accelerates pro
motion should not have this effect; and Her Majesty's 
Government are glad to give this additIOnal proof of the 
estimation m which they hold the services of the Officers of 
the Inruan Armies. 

79. In carrymg out this resolutIOn It will be necessary to 
remove from the hst of Colonels, with Colonel's allowance, 
the several Officers who have been transferred to the new 
Line regiments, making promotion in their room on the 
pnnClple laid down m my Despatch,.No. 320, dated 10th 
August lS61, paras. 17 and IS, and m like manner to strike 
out the names of all Officers of the StafF Corps and new 
Line regiments now borne in ItaliCS upon the hst of regi
mental Lieutenant-Colonels of Cavalry and Infantry in the 
three PreSidencies, making promotion m their places up to 
the estahllshment laid down m a precedmg para. (52). In 
makmg promotIOn m future from the list of Majors to that 
of Lieutenant-Colonel, the name of every Stafl' Corps 
Officer, on commg on the hst of regimental Lleutenant
Colonels, WIll be struck out and promotIOn made 1U hill 
place. 

80. You will give the necessary orders for making the 
arrangements for the prescnbed establIshment of Lieu
tenant-Colonels for thll three PresidenCies; for the promo
tionsm the cadres ofNativereglment9', from whl'ch P 52 
Officers have jomed the new Line regiments; P::':::: 55: 
for the promotIOns to brevet rank of the Officers Para.. 69. 
of the Indian Army and of t~e several Stafl' P ...... 79 
COl'F "1"1 for ,remOl'mg' from the hst of Colonels 
with COlonel's allowance the names of the several Officers 
who have been transferred to the new Line regimenJ;s, 
as well as those of all Officers of the Staff Corps and 
new Line regiments now borne 111 itahcs on the list of Regi
mental Lieutenant-Colonels of the three Presldencles, and 
you WIll cause the necessary promotions to be made m con
nection with these arrangements, and submitted to me for 
Her Majesty's approval. 

S1., W .. th thiS measure the arrangements as regards the 
Officers of the IndIan A:rmy Will be closed. The advantages 
whICh have heen conferred upon the mnjorlty of those 
Officers have already been pomted out, and It ~annot be 
doubted tbat, under the system now estabhshed, the Officers 
of the Indian Army will, for the most part. att!lm to the 
seversl regJIDental grades, includm~ that of Colonel WIth 
Colonel's allowance, m a shorter perIOd of sen"1ce than they 
would have done had the several Staff Corps not been 
formed, and had no change in the constitution of the 
IndIan A:rmy taken place. Her Majesty's Government 
trust that the Officers who are affected by these changes 
Will feel that, whIlst Ii reduction of the Inruan Army -vas 
indISpensable, and a regard for the finances of ihs Ind!an 
Empire was an lmperatlve duty, neither of thrEe conslders
~Ions have prevented the Government from shOWIng that 
regard fOI: their interests which the gallantry and serVIces 
of the armies of India deserved. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(SIgned) CHARLES WOOD. 

AS 
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. , ." humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying she will b~ graciously 
Upon Captazn Jerms s motion, That an 1 d of b the Officers of tke late Indzan armres, as were admztted by the 

pleased to redress all suck .uri~:i.d;,:nb;~"::,.s" to Ykave arzsen by a departure from the assurances gwen by Parlza
"Commzsszon on tke Memorz":.~ OJ nl06 d 23 and 24 Viet. c 100.-In the House of Commons, Tuesday, May 2,1865. 
ment by tke Acts 21 and 22 nct. c. an "Ix .. 
_ EfJJtractedfrom " Hansard's Parlzamentary Debates, "01. c XVlll. • 

- sometImes been accused of colonel, and Mr. Kelso was a c~ptaIn; but In consequence 
Szr Cha~les Wood - I I:ir~ In these Indian diSCUSSions, of the accelerated promotIon wlll~h our me~sures have pro

bemg u~wilhng to rlsIe un d a ~us of presentmg myself to duced, in six months fro~ that time Captam Kelso became 
but on tms occasIOn ~m t eSIr bl moment not only to a heutenant-colonel, passing over altogether the rank of 
the House at the ear es Pos~nd allant ~ntle~an, but major. Three years after-namely, in the sprmg of this 
answer tbe motIon of the honhich h! been ~ursued by the year-Lieutenant-Colonel Kelso retired. Now he happened 
~ staie the lS~:::\:oC:~n:l upon the various questIOns to be in a peculiar posItion. In conse~uence of the arrange-

ecre ~~ 0 th th Indian army. For there are other ment whICh I made last year for striking o~ the names of 
eonn~c e b WI des the amalgamation-there is the alteration majors In the Stall:' Corps and new line regiments when 
2f:h:~hol:s~r amzatIon of the Indian army, and the ex- they rose to the rank of he!1tenant:colonel, It s.o happened 
traordin red~ctlOn of that army. ~e three measures that three regiments had an mterest m gettmg him to retire. 

re carnaard into execution at the same time, and many of The system of bonus, of payIng for retirements, has not, 
the com laints which have been aSCribed to the amalgama- as is stated, altogether ceased in Indllt, and If I am to be
tlOn are ~eall referable to the change of orgamzatlOn and to lleve the Madras papers, Colonel Kelso has benefited 'to a 
the reductIO!. I entirely concur in the high terms in which conSiderable extent by the con~rlbutlons from the officers 
,the hon and gallant gentleman has spoken of the officers of three regiments, In order to mduce him to retire. He 
of the indian army. They were entitled to the greatest retIres on a lieutenant-colonel's penSiOn, and then he 
conSideratIon from the Govemment, and 1f I could admit petItions the House of Commons, says he is hardly used, 
for a moment that the Government had behaved to them in an~ hiS grievance IS that certam officers retiring on speCial 
ihe manner which the hon. and gallant gentleman states, I bonus have not been removed from the list, w~ereas, If they 
shouId feel myself most guilty in the eyes of this House. had been so removed, he might now have been 1D the receipt 
But I do not hesitate to say-and before I sit down I trus,t of a colonel's allowance. Now in the Madras army the 
to have proved it-that the result of the measures taken by ordwary time whICh an officer passes in the rank of major 
tne Government on the whole have placed, the officers of is seven years, and the ordinary_time passed in the rank 
the Indian army in a far better positIOn ,as regards pay and of lieutenant-colonel is 12 years more. Therefore, if 
promotIOn than they ever were in before. I am anxIOus to nothmg had been done out of the ordinary course, in all 
state thiS, not only to remove the false Impression which probabuity this officer would have reached hiS colonelcy in 
exists on thiS subject, but also for the sake of those members 19 years from the year 1861; yet he now petitIOns Parlia
of my Council, some of them Indian officers, by whose ad- ment on the ground that beyond the great acceleratIOn of 
vice and with whose concurrence all these measures nave his promotion, and the extraordinary advantage he has 
been taken, and who, connected as they are with the Inman reoelved, something more has not been done whlCh would 
army by sympathy and by co=on services, have been have enabled him to obtain a colonel's allowance in four 
accused of neglecting tbe interests -and feelings of that years from the time of his being captain. I do not thmk 
army. Quite mdependently of any Parliamentary guaran- that IS what Parliament will consider a legitimate grievance. 
tee, their very natural feelIngs would. have prevented their A statement was sent round to members of Parliament a few 
allowing any hardship to be mfiuited on their former com- days ago, in which two or three cases are speCIally referred 
pamons m servICe. The hon. and gallant gentle!"an has to. I should be glad if the House would perlDlt me to enter 
said a great deal about the number of petdaons WhICh have 'Into those cases as a I!peCimen of the grievances which those 
been presented, and. if, I supposed that these petitIOns really officers complain of. The :first grievance on thiS list IS 
expressed the opmlOns of the officers whose names they stated in ,these terms-
bear I should attach more weight to them. If I thought 
that the gnevances were not repumated by some of the 
officers in whose behalf they' are put forward, r" Name, 
name'''] I should think them of more Importance. 'The hon. 
gentleman knows perfectly well that a system of agitatIOn 
and of mvitatlOn to sign petitions has been going on for some 
months past. Not very long ago an officer came to the 
Inaia office and talked over the changes whlch had been 
made, and said that the new arrangement had very much 
improved hiS pOSition. Soon after that the plltltions were 
inspected, and it was found that his name was Signed to 

,one of them. [" Name, name! "] Certainly not, I shall 
not give the name. 

Captazn Jervzs.-Then It will be my duty to move for a . 
/lelect committee to inqUire into the circumstances )lnder 
which thiS officer's name was attached to the petition 

Sir Charles Wood.-In a matter of thiS sort I shall 
-certainly not "shrink from the hon. and gallant member. 
Not long ago I received a: letter from an officer whose name 
I will givE". It is from Colonel Cherry, a lieutenant-colonel 
commanmng a regiment m the Madras ariDy. "He WrItes 
to me thus :- • 

" Saugor, Central Inma, March 22. 
"Sir,-I write to inform you that a pamphlet headed' 

, Another Grievance,' has been printed, rn whICh the author 
has used my name in the most unwarrantable manner, 
citing my case as a grievance. I beg to state It was com
posed and prmted entirely Without my knowledge, authority, 
or consent. J never knew anythmg of It till a prmted cOlJY 
was sent me. It IS qUlte Illegal, as the prmter's name IS not 
put on the pamphlet. I have no grIevance, and never have 
petitioned, and am very much annoyed at my name being 
SO used. Beheve me, &c. 

P. G. CHERRV, 

"Captain W. Winson, a caEtain in the Bengal Stall' 
Corps, now commands the 18th Regiment Native Infantry, 
and has under him Major R. Larkin, of the late 49th 
Regiment of Natlve Infantry." 

Now, if that has any meaning at all, ItS meaning is thiS 
'-that, contrary to the practICe of the IndJan army, we 
,have put a captain of the Staff Corps, In command of an 
irregular regiment over the head of hiS semor officer, a 
major. SupposlDg that It was in consequence of orders 
from hence that thiS had been done, It would not be 
contrary to the pracfuce of the IndIan army, because It was 
always the oustom In the East IndIa Company's service to 
disregard rank In the command of irregular regiments. I 
turn to the Army List of 1856-the year before the 
mutmY---1Lnd I find there that the 3rd Irregular Cavalry 
was commanded by a. lieutenant, the second in command 
bemg a captam; and that the 14th Irregular Regiment 
was commanded by a captain, a major bemg second In 
command. If, therefore, we had given orders for making 
the arrangement which is complamed of. we should only 

-have been actIng in accordance WIth old practice in the time 
of the East India Company. In point of fact, we have 
done qUite the contrary. We have gIVen orders that no 
officer shall be reqUired to serve under hls junior unless 
With his own consent; so that thiS major serving under a 
cap tam can only ~e domg so entirely With his own consent, 
The next case IS that of MaJor SpottIswood, who is 
stated to have been superseded in co=and by Lieu
tenant Browne, but, for the reasons I have just stated 
the lIeutenant could not have been put in command ove: 
~m. And, in pOi1lt of fact. Lieutenant Browne was in 
ClVU employment, and not 1D any :military employment at 
all. The third case is thus stated-Colonel 4th Madras LIght Cavalry-" 

The hon. and gallant member will not say that in tws case ~'In the. 46th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, the 
1 have not given the name. Next on the lIst to Colonel third captam, Alfred Cooper, was superseded, not only by 
Cherry is the name of Colonel Kelso, and when it is stated two captains jUDIor to hlm, but also by the senior lieutenant, 
that our measures WIth reg8.l'd to promotion have injured AC' M'Neill, who was made a substantive major in the Stall:' 
every officer m the serVice, I would call attention to the case orps." , 
of . LIeutenant-Colonel Kelso, who is, nevertheless,--a. - Now,. what_ is meant by tws statement is ex lamed in a 
petitIOner. In July 1861 Colonel Cherry was lieutenant. note m one of the grievance pamphlets, wher~ It IS stated 
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that it is only suhstantive rank which counts In these com'" 
mands. This IS directly the r!"Verse of the fad, for a 
despatch of December 1863 lays down the rule that it IS Dot 
substantive rank but army rank whICh gIves the right to 
command. In tIllS case also Lu·utenant ill'Nelll Willi In 
CivIl and not In military employment. In neither case, 
therefore, could any supersession m command have taken 
place. The supersession In rank IS completely remedied by 
our subsequent measures. It hllll been made & charge 
against tho Secretary of State that he Withheld from the 
officen all knowledge of the pomts which he Willi bnngmg 
under the notice of the Commissioners; but, on 7eference 
to theU' Report and the AppendIx, it Will be found that the 
COlPnusslOnera very properly Made the officers aware of all 
the pomts mentioned by the Secretary of State, and called 
upon them for their explanations. AppendIX D contama 
the questIOns of the Commissioners, Appendlll: E containS 
the answers of the officers In detaIl I am not gomg into 
the question of bonus, a8 the Commission hIIB distinctly 
reported that on that pomt there has been no breach of the 
guarantee. The hon. and gallant officer, however, saya 
that I misled the Commission by stating that the bonus 
Willi an illegal proceedIng. Now, of course, I did not state 
that upon my own authOrity or my own legal opmlOn. 1 
stated it on the authonty of two deCiSIOns In the Court of 
Queen's Bench, both ot whICh had been reported The 
hon. and gallant officer shakes hiS head, but he Will find 
the cases reported m the newspapers. In both cases there 
was an action by an officer to ohtam payment of the amount 
of a contrllJutlOn towards a bonus, whICh was refused by 
the officer who had undertaken to pay It. In both cases 
the defence was that the transaction was an Illegal one I 
have the report of one of the cases before me, and I find the 
statement of the defendant to be 8ubstantiallythlB, "I won't 
pay the money though I pronused to do so, because It ~as 
an illegal transactIOn, and you cannot compel me to per. 
form an Illegal bargam." I say nothmg of the conduct of 
the officer who made such a defence; but that was the 
defence, lind 1 refer to It and the judgment of the. Court to 
show that 1 was justified In stating the opinIOn by which 
the hon. and gallant gentleman says 1 misled the Com
miSSIOn. The Lord Chief Justice, In giving judgment In 

the first case, sald-

I< 'I'he Court must take cogmzance of what offices were 
legally saleable, and they knew that a commiSSion in the 
East India Company's service was not legally saleable, and 
no rule of the Indian service could repeal the statute. There 
must be judgment for the defendant ,. 

In The 7\1/Ies newspaper I find the following report of a 
subsequent case whICh came before the Court 011 the 4th of 
June 1855:-

., A rule was ImmedIately obtained for a new tnal In the 
Court of Exc4equer. After takmg time to conSider, judg
ment was given by the Judges on the 4th of June 1855. In 
the unammous opmlOn of the Bench, the transactIOn by 
which a sum of money was secured to the major of the 
regiment to which these officers belonged, to mduce ws 
retirement, was Illegal, and the bond gIVen by the defendant 
could not be enforced by law. The transaction amounted 
to the gift of a mone~ consideratIOn to an officer holdmg Ito 
commiSSion In the East Indl& service to Induce him to 
leave It. It behoved the Court to let it ~o forth that, In Its 
opinion, any tampermg WIth the sale of a public office not 
only rendered the transactIOn VOid, but suhjected the partlea 
concerned to the penalties consequent on the comnusBlOn of 
a misdemeanor. There must, therefore, be judgment for 
the defendant." 
Well, Sir, I beg to say that I do not think I misled the 
CommiSSIOn, and I do not think I misled the HOllse, by 
what I srud on the subject of the IllegalIty of the payment 
of bonuses, when a court of law had stated, In language 
liS strong as any which could be used, that such payment 
was Illegal. I am not speakmg in favour of the officers who 
made the defence, I am speaking of the illegahty of the 
transactIOn. Havmg now disposed ofthese separate pomts, 
I will refer to the general terms of the motion of the hon. 
and gallant gentleman. He calls upon the House to vote 
an Address to the Queen for the redress of all the grievances 
of the Indian officers, admitted to be such by the Royal 
Comnussioners, but he has not made any attempt to show 
tha.t the grieva.nces have not been redressed With respe/'t to 
the cases III which he says I have-not fulfilled the promise 
I made to accept the opmlon of the ComnusslOn and to act 
Upon It. I will not refer to those cases only, hecause that 
would not give the House a fair Idea of the dIfficulties we 
had to surmount, or the way in whICh we have dealt With 
them. I will state the whole course wruch we have 
pursued from the first III order to effect the three great 
measures of amalgamation, change of orgamzatlOn, and re, 

duction of the Indian army. After long and anxions 
dehberatlon With the members (If my Counml Wf' made up 
our mmds what should be done, and despatches were prf'~ 
pared contammg all the instructIOns for carryIng out our 
pLm. The whole of the documents and despatches were 
laId before the law officers of the Crown. We dId no~ 
make a ('d8e for them, we merely submitted the papers to 
tI.em and asked whether there was anytrung III the lDstruc
tions which we proposed to gIve whICh was contrary to the 
pledge contamed in the two Acts of ParlIament. The then 
Attorney and SolICitor General and the counsel fQr the East 
IndIa Company stated that, m their 0plwbn, there waa 
notwng in what we proposed to- do wwch might not hav~ 
been done by the East IndIa Company, and whatever the 
East Indl& Company mIght have done It was WithIn OUl' 

power to do. FortIfied 10 our opinIOn by that answer to 
our question, we proceeded In the course we had determmed 
upon With conSIderable confidence. Vanous complaInts 
were afterwards made of the effect of these measures on the 
pOSitIOn of & pomon of the Indian officers, and as I dId not 
Wish to stand only on & legal and techwcal constructIOn of 
the words of the Acts of Parhament, I referred the questlon 
to the CommiSSIon which has been alluded to. I do no~ 
know whether the hon. and gallant officer meant that blame 
attached to me for havmg appomted a law lord to the 
chairmanship of that CommiSSIOn, but I may state that 
when the state of Lord Dalliousle's health (who had been 
apPolOted chall'man of the CommiSSIOn m the first Instance) 
preduded him from attendmg their slttmgs the Com
miSSioners themselves asked me to appomt somebody of 
legal knowledge and, acqUIrements to the vacant place, and 
therefore, In nommatmg Lord Cranworth to the pOSitIOn, I 
merely complIed w'lth their request I am sure the House 
will be of opmlOn that no fwrer or more ImpartIal person 
could have been appomted chairman than Lord Cranwortb, 
and I am glad of havmg the opportunity of expressing my 
oblIgatIOn to that noble lord, and to the rest of the Com
miSSioners, for the care and attentIon they bestowed upon' 
the matter. It IS perfectly true, as the hon. and gallant 
gentleman says, that the ComnnsslOn classed thE' alleged 
breaches of the guarantee under thirteen heads. They 
stated that III eight of these there was no Just cause of com
plamt, that m three others there was cause of complamt, 
and that in two others there might pOSSibly at some future 
tlme be cause of complamt. I can unhesitatingly state my 
belIef that In the three cases lD whICh the CommiSSIon re
ported actual causes of complamt to have occurred, I have 
completely remedied the grlevances complalDed of In one 
of the two cases m which the Committee stated that cause 
of complamt might hereafter anae, It lS qUite =posslble that 
up to this time any gnevance can have beenfelt for the rule 
under which they thought that cause of complalDt might 
arISe, has not come mto operatIOn. In the cases where there 
were grounds for complrunt whICh It lIDght be ImpOSSible 
to deal With directly, the ComnusslOners stated theU' 
oplDlon that It would be faU' to give some compensatory 
advantages to the Indian army, and that thiS would be a 
redemption of the pledge given to ParlIament; and I trust 
that, before.l Sit down, I shall show that, III respect to any 
pOSSible retardation of promotIOn III & partiCUlar rank, 
more than ample compensation has been given, as the 
acceleration of promotion- generally and the amount of 
additional pay given to the IndIan army dunng the last 
four ~ears has been unexampled. In BpeaklDg of the three 
measmes With whICh we had to deal, amalgamation, change 
of orgamzatIon, and reductIon, I shall endeavour to keep 
them entirely distinct. As to the first measure, wwch 18 

termed amalgamation, I twnk 1 shall be able to show that 
no cause of complaint can now eXist With reference to It; 
and, ill lD8kmg that ststement, I may rely upon the adnus
SlOn In the statement now put forward by the officers them
selves, that the only complalllts which could be said to 

'have any conneXion With amalgamation have been fully 
met by our recent measures. The word amalgamation does 
not exactly express what was done m the matter. What 
really was done was thlS The three old European regI
ments of mfantry m each of the three Indian presidenCies 
were mVlted to volunteer for general serVIce, they being 
alteady Queen's troops by the measure of the noble lord. 
The soldiers, almost to a a man, and nearly the whole of the 
officers, accepted the proposal. For example, III the three 
first regIments of each preSldency, ont of Il9 officers 
99 volunteered either for the new Ime regiments or 
for the Staff Corps, and of the remainder 8 were 
already in staff employment, leaving only 12 to be 
disposed of. The 9 regIments thus formed were added 
to the regular army. A Similar course was taken With
regard to the 3 cavalry regIffients, which were formed 
out of the newly nu~ed regiments of Europeans. Nearly 
all the officers and men volunteered, and vacancies 
were filled up in t11""l'I, as lD the Infantry regunents, bY' 
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volunteers from the rest of the =y. Every man who 
joined did 80 of ' his own free will, and I must therefore be 
pemutted to say that, although I have seen some news-
papers endeavouring to invent grievances for them, I do 
n<lt see what po,ssible cause of complaJnt they can have. It 
was a voluntary proceeding on their part. They are office;s 
in Queen's regiments, WIth the rig?t ,whlCh they had ~n 
their old regiments of rIsing by senIOrity, an~ they retam 
the privileges of the old Inwan officers as to retlremen~ and 
pensIOns. The artUlery, WIth bardly any ,exceptions, 
volunteerea for general service. Their, orgaDlza~lOn was 
assimilated to'that of the old Royal artillery, whIch gav~ 
them considerable promotIOn and advantages, The Ben
gal Artillery for Instance, had thirty-rune field officers 
before the cb~nge, and forty-eigbt afterwards. , The ~hole 
of the increased pay and emoluments of the artillery In the 
three arlDleS of India giyen to them In makmg the late 
changes amounted to about 75,0001, per annum. The only 
officers who could suffer in any way were some of the older 
officers and additional pensIons of 2001. per annum were 
offered'to them, on WhICh, I thmk, seven officers retired. 
A Similar course was pursued WIth regard to the engmeers. 
The increase of pay and emoluments In their case amounted 
to about 55 0001, per annum. In the mode which I have 
thus descrIbed the European infantry and cavalry, as well 
as the artlllery and engIneers, became part of, Her 
Majesty's general army by theIr own voluntary act, WIth an 
incren.se of pay and of promotIOn and retammg their rIght 
to retire on the Indian rate of pensIOn. It seems to me 
that on tbeir part there can be no cause of complamt. 
There was. however, one measure adopted, and It is the only 
one to whICh the expression of" amalgamatlOn " can properly 
be apphed. It was thought deSirable, as all the officers of • 
the Queen's and of the late IndJan armies were now to 
receive the same commiSSIOns from the Queen, and to be 
elIgIble for tile servICe m any part of the world, that the 
peId officers should rIse on one lIst to be general officers. 
'l'/;!e commencement of this system was postponed so far 
that It seemed ImpOSSible to say whether they would gain 
or lose by It. The Royal Commission, however, reported 
that thiS step was In breach of the Pal'llamentary guarantee. 
As the warrant had not come mto operatIOn there was no 
dIfficulty in cancellmg it. Nobody could be injured. The 
warrant was therefore cancelled, and the Indian officers rise 
to the rank of general officers as before, It is admItted by 
the officers themselves that thiS grievance IS completely 
remedIed. ThBJ'e was another complamt adffiltted 6y the 
ComnllsslOn to be a breach of the guarantee, not mdeed 
al'lsmg out of amalgamatIOn, but as It IS connected WIth the 
formation of the new hne regiments I may as well mentIOn 
It here, The Indmn officers complamed that the non
removal fl'om the cadres of their regiments of the names of 
officers who JOIned the Staff Corps or the new hne retri. 
ments _ was a breach of the guarantee. The Commiss~n 
reported that It was not so as regarded those who JOIned 
the Staff Corps, or as regarded those who jomed the new 
line regIments from the cadres of the European regiments; 
but that It was a breach as regarded those who jomed the 
new Ime regiments from native regiments.. I cannot 
understand the dlstmctlOn, but we accepted their VIew, and 
I'emoved the lo.tter class from theil' cadres, This step IS 
also admItted to be a complete remedy. Now these are the 
only two grievances complamed of whICh have the shghtest 
reference to amalgamatlOn, and I Wish partICularly to 
Impress thIS upon the House, because I know that there 
IS a general notlOn that the alleged grievances anse out of 
~he measure whICh I myself carried of amalgamatIOn. It 
IS, however, from other measures, to which I will refer by
and-by, that any grIevances arise which are now said to 
eXist, Out of amalgamation it IS not now even alleged 
that any case of complaint remaIn!. The other two 
measures we had to carry out were the changes in the 
orgamzatioll and IL very large reductIon in the army. It' 
WIll be obvIOUS that It must have been withlD the power of 
the East IndIa Company' to effect both these changes 
and that the power which they possessed was transferred 
to us III all its entirety. On that point the CommisslOners 
sald-

, "It cou~d not have been intended to prevent the Crown, 
If lD the mterests of India and of the empire at large it 
should deem It necessary, from reduelD'" th~ numbers of the 
Indla:n army or altermg its orgamzatI~n, It would have 
been lD the power of t~e Company to make such reductions 
and changes, and a. slIDilal' power ,was transferred to the 
Crown," , 

as the formation of a Staff Corps. The hon. and gallant 
officer has talked of the Staff Corps as if it were au extra
ordmary and unheard of anomaly; but now let us see how 
that matter stands, and what were the reasons for its 
creation. In order to arrive at any just estImate of the 
merits of the system whlCh we have introduced, it 18 
essential to look back to that which existed before. In the 
Indian =y as It existed before the mutmy-and that IS 
the flLlreet period to take, in order to understand the former 
state of tlungs-there were two descriptions of force, the 
regular and the irregular regiments, wlfermg III their 
organlZatlOn lD several respects, but mainly In the number 
of officers. Includmg the armles of the presidencies, the 
contmgents, and other forces, there were 176 regular and 
108 irregular regiments. We have substituted irregular 
for regular regiments throughout the army of Bengal. 
where, mdeed, the regular regiments had almost disappeared 
in the mutmy. We have done the same in the army of 
Bombay, and intend domg so with the =y of Madras. 
Under the old system' of the IndIan army there were 23 
officers to elLch regular regIment, of whom five were 
placed there, not for duty WIth the regiment, In order that 
they lJIIght be available for staff employment. A large 
number of officers, In political, ClVU, and other employment, 
and all officers of the irregular regIments were under this 
system Withdrawn from their own regiments. It WIll be 
remembered that thiS was descrIbed as almost the rum of 
the Indian army. It was stated that the elite of the officers 
-the picked men-were taken away from their regiments, 
and those who were left were kept back and discouraged. 
~ might quote the opinions of many very dlstmguished 
officers of the Indian army, eXpl'essed m the strongest terms 
to that effect, but I do not Wish to do so, because It might 
be pamful to some to hear the expI'esslons that were used. 
But I may be permitted to quote a short paragraph of a 
letter from Lord Elphmstone, which WIll be found in one 
olthe papers on the table of the House, and which states 
the case very clearly. . Lord Elphmstone says-

"The best regiments in Bengal WBJ'e the irl'egular 
cavalry, and the same holds good throughout India, In 
these re~ments you had only three or foul' English officel's, 
but they were picked men, and so 'Were the natIVe officel's. 
I would apply this system to the whole natl\'e army
infantry, as well as cavalry. The savmg of expense w01lld 
be great, for, If I ILm not mistaken, one regular natIve 
cavalry regiment costs as much as three times the numbN' 
of irl·egulars. But the saving of expense \Vo1lld be nothmg 
compared to the gam m effiCIency." 

It only remains, therefore, to shOll' how we acted in the 
exercIse of what was unqu~stionably WIthm our power. I 
wtll proceed, m the first Instance, to explain the change 
winch we have made m the organizatIOn of the Inwan 
armies, an essentIal part of wInch was some such measure 

That is the op,nion of Lord Elphinstone, who had been 
Governor of Madras, and was then Governor of Bombay; a 
ll!an of very conSiderable expel'lence, and who showed by 
hiS conduct durIng the mutmy how sound his judgment 
was on such subjects. ThlLt extract shows that, ID hIS 
opll~lon, by adoptmg generally the Irregular system, the 
effiCiency of the army would be Improved, and no incon
Siderable expense saved. In the state of IndIan finance 
at that time, WIth a large yearly defiCit, the saving of ex
pense was no tl'lHing conSideratIon, and the same reason IS 
hardly less strong at present. When the whole change IS 
completed, the savmg eH'ected by substituting irregular £or
regular regiments will be no less than 330,00UI per anI\um. 
We, ~herefore, determmed on thiS step. It was no measure 
of mme, pressed by me UpOI~ an unwilhng CouncIl. The 
great aqvocate of the change was Sir John Lawrence, and 
It wa~ adopted by a large ms,jonty of the Council. It then 
remamed to be determmed how officers were to be prOVided 
for the regiments so formed, as well as for staff employment 
generally., The questIon of providing officers for staff em
ployment m some other manner than by wlthdrawmg them 
!'rom'thelr regiments had often been dIscussed In India, and 
It was pretty well agreed that the only means of dOIng so 
was, by the formatIOn of a staff corps. Lord DalhOUSie was 
anxIous ,to c~'Y, some, ~uch measure into effect when the 
army eXisted In, ItS ol'Igmal state. There was, of course, 
great difficultY!1l the way; but when nearly the whole of 
th~ regular regIments of the Bengal army had ceased to 
eXist the difficulty was very much dIminished. In 1860 
there were 106 regular a~d ]31 irregular reO'iments in 
existence; we acted on the opinions so long ;ntertamed 
and confirmed by the great authorIty of Sir JolIn Lawrence' 
we put the army on the. Irregular system, glVmg six Euro: 
pean officers to each regiment instead of three. Then came 
the questIOn, from whence were the officers for the irre ular 
regiments to be drawn. In truth there was no res~urce 
fUJ th~t pol'tlOn of the BrItish army whICh passes through 
n la In, Its Course of service; there was no other bod 

from which they could be taken. Lord Elphinstone haa 
pomted thIS out very. clearly in the letter which I have 
qu{)ted before, and Lord Clytie Sir Wllham Mansfi ld 8 
Hugh Rose, and 81r Robert N~pler all conc,urred In ~pI~io~ 
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that B8 Boon as we had room for the employment of line 
officers we should find no difficulty in obtammg their ser
vices. At present there is no room for more hne officers 
than were already 10 sta1F employment, as there are plenty 
of Indian officers, either in the Sta1F Corps or a vallable 
from the cadres, for all the places of staff employment. 
There are, however, several lme officers m staff employ
ment. Now, it 18 obVIOUS as regards officers of the hne, 
"'ho would naturally qUIt Indl8. With their regiments, tbat 
in order to retam their servICes for India they must be 
Withdrawn from their regiments and formed IDto a corps 
devoted to Indian service, and at the diSposal of the 
Government in India for the various staff situations in 
pohtlCal, CIVIl, or military employment. The formation of 
a Staff Corps, in order to retam the services of the officer. 
of the Ime then in staff employment, and In WhiCh all 
line officers wishing for permanent employment In India 
would be placed, and as the only source from which ulti
mately, when the officers of the late Indian armies cease to 
.,X1st as a separate body, all officers for such employment 
must be prOVided, was therefore a matter of necessity. We 
might certamly have formed a Staff Corps, consistmg only 
of hne officers, but would It have been nght to exclude 
from it a.ll Indian officers? I thmk that such a course 
would have given them a just cause of complamt, and 
therefore it was determmed to adnut Into It also those officers 
of the Indian army who were In staff employment, or had 
been so Within three years. The next questIOn' was how 
the officers of the Staff Corps were to be promoted. There 
could be no establishment, because the number of persons 
required for staff employment might vary. If the army 
was increased more officers would be wanted, If diminished 
fewer would be reqUired, and In like manner as more or 
fewer officers were reqUired for the ,'arlous (,1\'11 and politICal 
situations which have at all bmes been filled With great 
advantage by military mc!n. It followed, as a necessary 
consequence, that the numbers of the Staff Corps must 
vary With the demands of the service. There could, there
fore, be no pOSSible mode of promotion except by length of 
service. The Commission to which the hon. and gallant 
member referred, whICh was preSided over by my noble 
fnend opposite .(Lord Hotham), on the question of amal
gamatIOn, made a report, from which I Will read some 
extracts in reference to this question of a Staff Corps. 
They s8.id-

It A Sto.ff Corps to be formed for service in India, to 
consist of an unlimited number of officers of all ranks. All 
officers of the local armies and of the line now holdmg 
permanent staff or detached appomtments, excepting such 
as are purely mlhtary, but Includmg sen"lce With irregulars, 
to have the optIOn, subject to the approval of the Indian 
Government, of being transferred to the Staff Corps or 
returmng to regimental duty. . • • • • Promotion In 
the Staff Corps to be governed by length of service, and to 
be irrespective of departmental pOSitIOn. • • • • The 
whole of the officers of irregular native corps to be on the 
staff list. • • • • We concei ve, however, that officers 
so circumstanced must hold a. comnussiOn for their sub
stantive rank in lieu of their fonner regimental com
miSSiOn." 

We have done what is there recommended. We offered to 
all the officers of the Indian army who were m Staff em
ployment, or who had been so witrun a certam time, the 
optIOn of going mto the Staff Corps. We went one step 
further. We thought It not unfair to give to those officers 
who had been IU Staff employment the benefit of that ser
vice as regards promotion as If the Stall' Corps had been 
formed when they went mto Staff employment. It is thiS 
step which In fact has led to the complamt of supercesslOn. 
I fully admit that it was the case that officers transferred to 
the Staff Corps nu~ht rise more rapidly in that corps than 
those who were semor to them in their regimental cadres, 
and Jnight thus supersede them lD army rank. They could 
not supersede them in regimental rank, for that went on as 
before, and an order was issued preventmg a. Staff Corps 
officer bemg in 'Bny case put over the head of an officer 
who had been senior to rum in hiS old regiment. The only 
Bupersession was lD army rank. I remember my hon. and 
ga.llant friend behind me statmg the case to me very fBll'ly 
in thiS way. He said that at Bangalore, or some other 
station, there were several Staff Corps officers who had 
gamed rank in this way, and that it was very pOSSible that 
If their old regIments came there these officers might take 
precedence at a court·martlal of some of their former 
seniors, or take command of them on parade, or in the 
field. I may be perIDltted to say, in justmcatlon of the 
course which we took, that there are e,amples enough of 
supersesslOn in rank haying been c:J.used by different mea
sures adopted in Inilla. under the rule of the East Inwa. 

Company. When my hon. and ga.llant friend talks of 
. what he ca.lls the indisputable nghts of the Indian officers, 

he seems to forget that on several oCcaslon8 the East India 
Company showed by their acts that they dJd not recogmze 
these alleged nghts. There IS none on whIch he lays more 
stress than the right of nSlng In a reglffient by senionty. 
I fully admit that It was only lD extraordmary cases that 
the general practice ofJromOtion by regimental seniority 
was mterrupted. But the East India Company thought 
nght on extraordmary cases, for the good of the public 
serVIce, to depart from the rule, that 18 enough to show 
that seniority was not acknowledged as a certalD and indiS
putable right. There are examples given In the statements 
of the officers themselves In whICh regimental semonty 18 
entirely Bet aside. It IS stated that in the Caubul expedi
tIOn some regiments lost a great number of officers. One 
reglffient lost four, another fi ve. Four does not seem to be 
a very great loss m a regiment of IS or 20. ,V ere, then, 
the officers m the reglIDent always allowed to rISe by se
monty In India? (" Yes."] No, they were not, There are 
three or four cases stated by the officers themselves, which 
show that officers from other regJments were placed O\'er 
officers in the regiments there named. In the 5th Bengal 
Cavalry (our lieutenants were placed above cornets in that 
way. [Colonel SYKES: They were boys.) Does the hon. 
and galJant member mean to say that an officer forfeits hiS 
alleged mdefeaslble nght of promotion because he is a 
young man 1- In the 5th Native Infantry there were a 
captrun and five lieutenants from another regiment placed 
above all the ensigns, In two other regiments four lieu
tenants from other Corps were placed above a.ll the ensigns. 

, In a.ll these cases the officers of the regiment, accordmg to 
the propOSition of my hon. and ga.llant friend behmd me, had 
an indisputable and indefeaSible right to nse lD their own 
regiment by regImental semonty; but that right was not 
recognized by the East India Company, and officers from 
other regiments were put over their heads m their own. We 
have done nothing of the kmd, but I mentlOn these facts 
to show that the assertions put forward as to these alleged 
nghts are not so well founded m fact as they are asserted to 
be. We have' not m the shghtest degree Interfered With re
gimental semorlty, The officers of the Indian army continue 
to nse step by step on that basiS. The cadet who went mto 
the army IU 1860, who has never seen a day's serVIce, and 
had not even jomed hiS regiment, will rise to the rank of 
colonel or general officer In a regular course by senionty, 
by successive steps, With the full pay of the successIVe 
ranks whICh he attams, and Without any mterruptlOn, from 
the day on which he received hiS mst comnusslOn. I come 
now to other IUstances of supersession In former years. 
Wben the Royal artillery went to Inwa the East Indl8. 
Company thought It desllable to promote the majors of 
their own Ordnance Corps, as that rank did not exist in 
the Royal artillery, and they gave to a.ll the majors of the 
artillery and engmeers the substantive rank of lieutenant· 
colonels. The effect of thiS was that these officers super
seded at one step a.ll the majors of the cavalry and in
fantry of the Indian armies. The junior lieutenant-colonel 
of engineers ID Bengal superseded 118 majors, and all 
these officers got substantiVe rank in their corps. In 1824 
the East Inwa Company fonned the second battalion of 
each regJment of the Indian army Into a. new regiment, 
and appomted to It half of the officers of the old regiment. 
In these new regiments the offi~-ers transferred to them 
might nse in substantive rank and pay above their semors 
in the old regiment, thus supersedmg them preCiSely as an 
officer rlsmg In rank m the Staff Corps might supersede 
an officer of hiS. old cadre. Further than that, according 
to the pl"actlce of $he East India. Company, a heutenant
colonel might be moved from one reglffient to another, so 
that an officer who had risen rapIdly to the rank of heuten
ant·colonel In one of these new regiments might have been 
sent to command hiS old regiment and so be placed over 
officers who had been his seniors in that very reglffient. 
We have done nothmg of thiS kind. We have Issued a 
POSitive prohibitIOn against any officer being put in com· 
mand of a regiment contMning a. man who has been his 
senior m the same reg"lment. WOe are accused of departing 
from the practice of the East India Company by super
sedmg semor officers by juniors, wluIe we haye actually pro
hibIted ItS bemg done. Now what the East India Company 
did In tins case, of formmg the new regiments, that IS glvmg 
to a great number of officers substantive pay and rank m 
several new corps by wruch they nught supersede in army 
rank the officers of the regiments from wruch they were 
taken, IS precisely what we have done III giVing substantive 
rank and pay in one other new corps by whICh they might 
in hke manner supersede In army rank the officers of their 
old regiments. I mention these different cases to show that 
the Government had some justmcatlon for the course they 

n 
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I need say anything mor~ upon this subject, ILnd 1 beg t~e 
'Pursued regarding this grievance of which the «.,>ffiC6ls com- House to observe, that If this be so, ~he three cases In 
plam and that we only did what the East India .company. which the CommisSioners reported that Just cause of com
had done in repeated instances. The COmmiSSiOn, bow- plamt had occurred are entirely remedied by the. measures 
ever, reported that m their opinion this was a brea~b of lu h we have taken on the Report of the COmmission. In 
the guarantee. Their statement of the complamt 18 as ;'0 cof these cases it IS admitted by the officers th~selvea 
follows;- thllt the gnevances are completely remedied, an~ ID the 

tf But what the officers complam of on .thls head is, th;e third I thmk that I have now shown that our remedIal 
immediate and prospective supercesslOn In rank of reg!- measure is not less complete. 1 come n?w to the last great 
mental officers by those in the Staff Corp~, which was tl?-e measure whICh we took, and out of whICh e.rose two. con. 
inevItable consequence of the rules regulatmg promotlO!llD tingent grievances, If I may so call them--the reductlOll of 
the Staff Corps, 'and especially of that .whlCh allo'Ys prevI?us the Indian army. It was Wlthm the power of the E~t 
Staff service to count towards the penod (If semce qualify'- India Company to have reduced t~eir army as It was WI~hiJi 
ing for promotion in the Staff Corps." our power' and certamly in the Circumstances of the time. 
I accepted their opinion. The question then was how to it would h~ve been thell" duty, if the Company had ~een ID. 
remedy it. The hon. and gallant officer has referreli to one eXistence, as It was our duty, to make that reduction. I 
course which certamly was possible and would have been doubt whether the House IS at all aware of. the e;ctent of 
effectllal-namely, cancellmg the rank gIVen in the Staff that reducttOn. The whole native force, Includmg the 
Corps. The gallant officer behmd me (Colonel Sykes) contmgents and other forces, numbered preVIOUS to the 
advocated thIS course, but I never heard of anyone else who mutiny 265,000 men. Now, the only source of danger 
did so. He stood alone. It would, I thmk, have been a arose from our native army. The prmces and people were 
jP'1evous hardship to have depnved many of the best officers all fa.lthfUl and it was the army alone which caused our 
III the Indian army of the rank which they had enjoyed for difficulty, ~nd it was therefore clearly incumbent upon us 
more than three years, beSides whICh, to. ~av~ seI?-t them to reduce that overgrown force. Nor was there any meaus 
back to their regiments would have been IDJunous m some of providmg for the payment of the IllcreaBed European 
cases to the officers who had rema.lned With the regIments. garrIson of India, which everybody conSiders to be indls
The only alterpatlvll, therefore, was to give to the reg!- pensable, smaller in numbers, but far more costly than the 
mental officers the same army rank as the staff officers had native army, except by dlmlDlshmg the expense of the 
obtamed. I consulted hIS Royal Highness the Com~ latter. ThiS was accordingly done. The natIve soldiers 
mander-in-Cluef upon the, question, because It was one were discharged with pensIOns or gratuities. The officers 
which not only affected the pOSitIOn of the officers of the are all reta.lned on full pay. The gallant officer has re
Indian army, but also that of the officers of the Ime. "l'he ferred, not qUite correctly, to what I have said about 
Duke of Cambndge has shown the greatest consideration placmg the Indian officers on half-pay, and has dellled that 
for the Indian officers, and has done his utmost to consult there was lJIly balf-pay in the Indian army. I admit 
theIr interest in every way: HIS Royal Highness concurred that tbere is no half-pay of the same /lllaracter as that 
in the opinion that this was the best mode ()f dealmg With of the Bntish army. What is termed half-pay III IndIa is. 
tbe question. It had been always the custom III the Indian in fact, a lower rate of pension. But what I have saId, 
army, when a. heutenant had served 15 years, to gIVe him And I say again, is, that when the BntIsh army was reduced 
the brevet raI)k of captam, and to lieutenants III the hne after the peace of 1815, a great number of officers were 
of the same standing the local rank of captalll was glven. placed on the half-pay of their rank, and there they fe

It was detemuned to follow this precedent: Brevet rank ma.lned, were never promoted, or got anythmg more. 
to the regimental officers of the India.n army, and looal The same thing occurred II) the navy. The same thing 
rank to the officers of the hne serving In India, was given takes place on any reduction-the officers are placed on 
from the date of the formation of the Staff Corps, so that half-pay. Now, I certainly stated this to show in how 
from that date tqe whole of tl?-e officers of the Indlan 8J.I1ly, illft'erent a manner we had treated the Indian officers. I 
mcluding the Staff Corps, will be promoted III army rank do not know wby, If a large reduction had been made by 
after the same periods of semce. The Bombay Govern- the East India Company, they would not have been war- • 
ment remonstrated agamst thiS order as causmg some ranted in placmg theIr supernumerary officers on-some rate 
supersessIOn of the Staff Corps' officers, and of some fortu- of pension proportIOned til their pay. It is 9.wte true tbat 
nate officers who had been lucky pl obtaming theIr promo- there never has been any great reduction ill the Indi&n 
tIon, and theIr remonstrance was sent to the Government army. The contmually mBleasmg size of our IndlSn Em
of India, who referred It to SIr Hugh Rose, the Com- pIre never allowed of any large dimmutlon of tbelr mllitary 
,mander-Ill-Chief m India. SIr Hugh Rose, an officer who force. The only case of reduction complete ill itself, though 
has taken the greatest pOSSible lllterest In the whole of tlus not large III amount, was the reduction of the st. Helena 
question for four or five years reported upon It to the Go- estabhshment; and In that case the officers recClved a re
vernor of India, and I may be permitted to read his oplDlOn tiring allowance somewhat more than the pensIOns of their 
upon the mode of meeting the grievance whICh we adoptea. respectIve ranks, I do not know why some Buch course 
It IS as follows.:- ~might not have been taken on a reductIOn of the a-mies of 

"Under the.measures dll"ected by the nght hon. the India. We did not, however, adopt any such course. We 
Secretary of S,ate, the chief cause of ccomplamt, as fre- have gl'l;en-and thiS IS the least advantageous posItIon in 
quently brought to the notice of Government by hiS Excel- which they can be placed-to all Indian officer8 full pay 
leney-namely, the supersession of regimental officers by and promotion to the end of their career In the semce. 
their jllmors of the Staff Corps-has been removed entIrely. But we certamlythougbt that we were warranted III makmg 
It may at the same time be observed that, while Bome some small reductIOn of officers on so large a reduction of 
officers Will continue to suffer supercesslOn, the prIVIleges the. army. and it IS out of the very mild measure for thiS 
now conferred on the army generally are specially advan- purpose that the :first of the pOSSible breaches of guarantee, 
tageous to the officers who have not joined the Staff Corps, as stated by the CommISSion. may arise. 'Ve thought that, 
and to those who have been unfortunate in their promotIon. with the reductIon of the number of regiments, there might 
It IS not for the Commander-in-ChIef to quesjaon 1:>r diSCUSS fairly be some reductIOn of the colonels' allowances: Let 
the measures debberately sanctIoned and dIreCted by Her the House remember what colonels' allowances really are. 
-Majesty's Go'Vemment in redress 'of the grievances of the In former hmes colonels were paid by the profits on the 
officers of the Indian service, ,but his Excelleney may be clothmg of theIr regIments. If there were no regiments to 
permitteil to say that. without ca.ncellmg the amalgamation be clothed there could be no profits for the colonels; and 
-arrangements altogether, he does not think that a mo1".!l.... - in like manner when an annual payment-the colonels' 
equitable scheme could nave ,been deVIsed than that whict allowances-was substItuted for the profits of clothmg, the 
the Bombay authorities desire to sllspend." colonels' allowance would cease also when the regtment 

• ,. ceased to eXist. We reduced the native army by 135,000 
The Government of IndllL, ,In forwarding copy of the above men, or by 101 regiments, of wwch from SIXty to seventy 
letter, says- were regular regiments. Consequent upon thIS reductIon 

"It is searcely pOSSlbIe that extenBlve changes in the was there to be no reduction of officers? The first question 
army should ever be made Without unfavourably affecting naturally was as to the pOSSible reductIon of the number of 
the posItIon of some indiViduals relatively-that IS, as com- colonels' allowances. Upon thiS subject Lord Hotham's 
pared with that of Bome others-and the instance in ques- Comnnttee, to whICh I have referred, reported to the follow
non IS no exception to tbls rule. But we thmk that there mg effect:-
can be no doubt that, by the. measures ordered in y,?Ul .. If in the process of passmg from a war to a peace e!ta.
~espatch, ~?-bstantIa.l hardslup In the matter of promotion bhshment any reginIents are reduced ~bsolutelJ' and the 
18 avoided.. strength of the army reduced to B correspondmg extent, 
I do not know that anythmg tbat I can add could be more then the number of colonels must necessarily be reduced 
satisfactory or could be stated more clearly than that also, and the number of allowances at the same time." , 
oplDlon of SIl" Hugh Rose. I do not think, therefore, that Of course, we never thought of taking the allowances away 
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trom those who had enjoyed them, 01' of reducing them all 
at once. We dId propose gradually to reduce the number
of colonels' allowances. We proposed, in the mst instance, 
to fill up only three vacancies out of four. It is not un
usual, I belt eve, in cases of reductIon, to fill up only 
alternate vacancIes, but we gave a much larger proportion. 
This, of course, would have caused some retardation of pro
motion, as there would be fewer colonels' allowances to 
whIch officers could 1"1se. Changes of vanous kinds, and of 
II. complIcated nature, were afterwards proposed, into WhICh 
it is unnecessary that I should enter, and the ultImate 
arrangement was that there should he an unltmited number 
llf colonels' allowances, but that lIeutenant-colonels who 
attain that rank, after a certain date, should only attain to 
the colonels' allowances after a Service of 12 years 1U the 
rank of heutenant-colonel. ThIS tenn was shorter than the 
average period in the Madras army, longer than that in the 
armIes of Bengal and Bombay. 'The possIble retardation 
arising out of thIS measure-for none has occurred as yet, 
and I very much doubt whether any ever Will occur-is 
alleged to be a departure from the pledge to treat the Indian 
officers as the East IndIa Company would have done_ 
Now, it happens that the only reductIOn made in the East 
IndIa Company's time, that I am aware of, was lD 1828. 
In that year two lIeutenants were reduced in each regiment. 
These officers were kept l1,li supernumeranes lD theIr l"egi
ments untIl by casualtIes among the officers above them 
they could be absorbed. Of course, till thIS was done, the 
promotIon of all the officers below them was retarded. Our 
measure, therefore, by which some retardation of promotion 
might be caused, was in stnct accordance WIth what the 
East India Company had done, and I can hardly admIt this 
to be a breach of the pledge. Another measure, one of the 
eft'ects of which was of a somewhat SImIlar character, was 
also taken at the same tIme. We gave an extraordmary 
bonus, m order ttl mduce the older officers to retIre. About 
300 officers accepted the terms, but we dul not feel our
selves bound to fill up a.ll the vacanCIes created by thIS 
extraordmary measure. We filled up only half the vacancies 
on the hst of heutenant-colonels, giving, however, all the 
other promotioDs consequent thereon. In c~lDsequence of 
thIS extraordmary scheme of retIrement 49 officers were pro
moted to be heutenant-colonels, 87 to be majors, 123 to be 
captains, and 190 to be lIeutenants. It was conSIdered by 
four members of the CommISSIon that the retardation ansmg 
out of this measure mIght lead to a breach of the guarantee. 
Three members, including one of the two Indian officers, 

r thought that when a costly measure of retIrement entirely 
out of the ordmary course was given, it was not incumbent 
on us to fill up all the vacancies, and that it was only fall, 
when so large a reductIOn of the army was to be made, that 
some gradual reductIOn of the hIgher rank of officers should 
take place. I hope the other members of the CommISSIOn 
WIll forgive me for thinking that this is the more reasonable 
view of the case. I hope, too, that they WIll forgive me for 
saying that I do not thmk that any small retardatlOn of 
promotion which may arise out of these two measures, 
firstly, not keeping up as many colonels' allowances as be
fore, for an army reduced ne!\11y to one-half of its former 
strength; secondly, not fillmg up all the vacancies caused 
by an extraordmary retirement can fatrly Ile conSIdered as a 
breach of the J?ledges given by Parhl"l'ent. The only ground 
.on which it IS supposed that they may lead to it, is that 
they may in some degree retard the attamment of colonels' 
allowances. I doubt whether, m pomt of fact, any officer 
'Will be retarded, WIth reference to his whole period' of 
service, in the attainment of hIS colonel's allowance. I WIll 
now proceed to show to what extent we have given increased 
pay and vromotion to the officers of the Indian army, so 
that I belteve I am full entItled to say that never lD its 
history was theIr pOSItion, in pomt of pay and prospects of 
promotIOn, so good. The CommissIOn reported that if it 
was impOSSIble to retain all the advantages enjoyed under 
the East IndIa Company some counterbalancmg benefit 
should be given in compensatIOn for them. I do not know 
what I have taken away, and I will now proceed to state 
what we have given in pay, pension, promotion, m all that 
is of advantage to the officers; and I think the House will 
admit, when they have heard my statement, that what we 
have given is ample and more than ample compensation for 
any pOSSIble loss of advantage If, whIch I do not bebeve 
pOSSIble, that loss can be shown. I begin With pay. I 
have already mentIoned the mcreased pay to the artillery 
and engineers; and I may now state, wltbout gom!!' into 
partICulars, that the whole charge imposed upon the re~t'nue 
of India consequent upon the increased promotioIlS and 
penSIons recently gwen has amounted to a httle more than 
a quarter of a mullon. That charge WIll, of course, be 
dmurushed as penSIons fall oft', but the ImmedIate eft'ect of 
OUl'measures was to increase the ray, pensions, lind fJllolu-

ments, in one shape or another, of the existing officers to that _ APl'EliJ)fJ(, 
amount. I come now to promotion, and in this respect I 
must say that it is not fair to consider only what may ocem 
in one partIcular rank. The promotIon given in the whole 
of an officer's career should be taken into account; and I 
Will state to the House two or three examples of the extent 
to whIch promotIon has been accelerated by the measures 
we have adopted. It must be evident that no measures can _ 
aft'ect the highest ranks. VacancIes in the rank of colonels 
only ocem by death, and the tendency 1U the Indian army, 
up to the tIme of the mutmy, had been to prolong the 
period of service, The length of service ot the colonels at 
tha.tperiod and now is more than It Wal! in 1849. But we 
could produce an eft'ect upon the lower ranks, and more, of 
course, as we go down in rank One of the complamts of 
the IndIan officers was, that we had not removed from the 
cadres the names of the officers who jomed the Stall' Corps 
and Ime regiments, and gwen promotion in their. room. 
This would have led to the most unequal and nnjust super-
ses&ion For instance, in one regiment of Bombay infantry, 
the major, all the captams, and the threp semor lIeutenants, 
joined the Staft' Corps. If the demand, made lD the 
memonals from many Inman officers, had been acceded to, 
the fourth heutenant would have at once become major. 
He was an officer of nine years' service. and he would have 
superseded the senior captam of the next regiment on the 
other SIde of the page in the Army List, an officer of 21 
years' sel"Vlce. It IS not a little remarkable that those whll 
complain so VIOlently of supersession by our measuren 
should have themselves proposed a measure which mue~ 
have lead to -greater and far more unequal supersesslOtJ 
than any whIch could have resulted from our measures. 
But the same objectIon does not apply to removmg from 
the lIst of regimental field officers of the IndIan armIes 
the names of such officers when they attain the rank of 
heutenant-colonel, for then, throughout all the regiments 
of the army, the promotion in theIr place goes eaually m 
theIr turn. Every regiment gets_ its' faIr share of the 
promotIon. After the report of the CommISSIon, and lD 
admtIon to the measures for the remedy of the adDUtted 
complamts, we determined on removmg the names of all 
Stall' Corps and new hne officers from the before-named 
hsts on theIr attammg the rank of lieutenant-colonel and 
giving the consequent promotIons to the regtmentalofficers. 
The Immemate eft'ect of thiS step was to promote 35 officers 
to be heutenant-colonels, and in 63 regIments captains 
got a step nearer to that rank. The prospectIve eft'ect may 
be judged of from the fact that in the Bengal cadres there 
are now 82 majors, of whom 48 are in the Stall' Corps or new 
line regiments. They will go oft' those hsts altogether on 
becoDUng heutenant-colonels, and the promotion of the re-
maimng number of majors in the cadres, that is, 34 WIll 
promote 82 captains. The immense eft'ect of this measure 
in rapidly accelerating promotIon is obvious. Smce our 
meal!ures have come into operation promotion has become 
much more rapid. I will compare the tIme of service in two 
ranks, that of heutenant-colonel and major in the last 
year before the mutiny, and in the present year_ The 
average length of sel"Vlce of the lIeutenant-colonels in the 
three Indian armies on the lst of January, 1857 and the 
1st of January 1865, were respectIvely-In the cavalry-
Bengal, 3j years 6 months and 37 years 3 mon~s; Madras, 
37 years 6 months and 35 years 3 months; Bombay, 33 
years 3 months and 28 years. In the infantry-Bengal,36 
yeBJ8 and 35 years respectIvely; Madras, 38 years and 37 
years; Bombay, 36 years and 34 years. Then, rorning to 
the majors, I find that the average service hal! diminIshed 
in the cavalry-Bengal, from 33 years and 4 months to 22 
years and.6 months; Madras, 34 years 4 months to 25 
years 6 months; Bombay, 33 years to 29 years. So with 
J:egard to the infantry, there has been a diminution in the 
average penod of Service of from four to five years, so that a 
conSlderable acceleration of promotion is clearly trsceable to 
the operation of our measures. In 1857 I find that the 20 
~tllUor colonels of Bengal infantry had obtaIned that rank 
m 44 years and 9 months. The 20 jumor lieutenant-
colonels in 1865 will attalD the rank of colonel under the 12 
years' rule m 38 years 9 month&-an acceleration of 6 years. 
Now, let me call the attention of the Honse to this fact, as 
bearing upon the alleged hardship of the rule for 12 years' 
service in the rank of heutenant-colone1. If the officer 
attams his coloners allowance in the same tIme as before, 
but of that period passes 12 years iDStead of 10 m the 
rank of heutenant-colonel, the admtional 2 years in that 
rank must be deducted from the time of hIS service in some 
lower rank, and at any rate he gainS the advantage of 
heutenant-colonel's paJ. instead of the pay of some lower 
rank for 2 years; but If he attAIns the colonel's allowance 
6 years sooner, then 8 years ill to be deducted from his 
seIVlCj: in ~ 1IIJ1Jt be19w that of heutenant-colonel-he 
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gains f(.r 2 yearll the higher pay of lieutenant-colonel, and 
for 6 that of colonel's allowance. Surely so far from there 
being any cause of com\,lamt, thc1'8 is great advantsj!'f\ to 
the Indum officers from our measures. I. wlI.l now compare 
the average length of service of the 20 JUnior lieutenant
colonels In the three armIes on 1st January 1857, and 
1865. 'Their service was at the above perIOds respectlvely
Bengal, 34 years and 30 years; Madras, 36 years and 32 
years; Bombay, 36 years and 30 year~; shOWIng a gam of 
4 years in two PresIdencies, of 6 In the ?ther. The 
average periods passed in the rank of ma.Jor has been 
dlInlmsrung to the follOWIng extent in the three Presidencies 
respectively, Bengal, 2 years an~ 8 months; Madras, 3 
years and 8 months· Bombay, 3 years and 4 months. 
Lastly let me take th~ numherof promotIOns to substantive 
rank 1~ the three Indian armies m the four years endmg 
1857 and the foUl" years endmg 1865, being the last four years 
of the ordmary state of IndIa bjfore the mutmy, and the last 
four years smce the constItutIOn of the StaJi' Corps and 

/ commencement of our measures, and I think the House WIll 
be astomshed to find what an extraordmary: lDerease of pro
motion has taken place. I find that there have been 
promoted to the rank of lieutenant-colonel In the first 
penod . 84 officers and in the last, 223; to the rank of 
major'142 in the fust, and 534 in the last penod; and to 
the r;nk of captaIn, 585 in the first,' and 6l6.m the last 
perIod; but, of the 585 captaJDs in the first penod, no less 
thall 176 are due to augmentatIons of the army, leaVIng 

0.1 motions at the number of 409. I will not 
:::ubr!n:he PRouse with further ~etall8 •. I think I have 
shown that in respect of pay, p~n8IOn, rettreme~t, and pro

far from the pOSItIOn of the Indian officers 
h:;;~;'b::n prejudiced, that the promotion has been ofun. 
exampled rapidIty in every rank, except the highest, whICh 
no measure could affect, and .that, the POSitIon of officers In 
that army at this moment 18 mfinitely better than It would 
have been if our measures had never be;n adopted. I trust, 
therefore, that the House Will be ~onvmced that there re
mains now no just cause of complamt, and I earnestly hope 
that these dIscussions may now cease. :I'hey a~e unsatll'. 
factory to all parties, and lead to expectatIOns whICh cannot 
be fulfilled. All thmgs are unsettled by ~hes~ dlecu~slons. 
discontent is produced, and as long as thiS agItatIOn 18 kept 
up no one IS satisfied with his pOSItion. The measures 
\\ hlch have been recently adopted have been 80 benefic181 to 
the regimental officers, that officers of the StaJi' Corps, 
officers of the new llDe regiments, and retIred officera, have 
asked to be allowed to rel'ert to theIr cadres. ·What WIll be 
the effect if more is to be done for them? The whole Inwan 
army will be wsorgaDlzed. 1 entreat the House to gIve no 
encouragement to what would be an eVIl of such magDltude, 
and to show by thell' vote to-Ulght that they believe that, In 
actmg upon the rep~rt of ,the Commis8ioner~, we have 
dealt WIth the subject m II. faIr and generous IiPtrit towards 
all parties. 

MEMORANDU"M FURNISHBD FROM THE INDIA OFFICE. 

The three subjects of complamt by certain Officers of the 
Inwan Army, WhICh the Royal Commission of 1863 con
sidered to be well founded, were :-

1st. The supersessIOn JD army rank of regimental officers 
by the promotIon of thelr brother Officers under the 
Staff Corps rules; 

2d, 'rhe retentIOn on the cadres of N abve reglI!lents of 
the names of Officers transferred to the new Lme 
leglments; and, 

3d. The arrangements laid down in the Royal ·Warrant 
of 1st January 1862 (as far as they affect the Officers 
of Cavalry and Infantry of the Indian Army), for 
regulatmg the promotIOn of Colonels of the Indian 
Army, of date subsequent to ,the 17th February 
1861, to the rank of General Officer. 

Th~e three complaints have been met, and the evils 
complained of rectified, by the measures ordered in the 
Despatch to the Government of IndIa of the 17th June 
1864. 

The first, by a comprehensIVe scheme of brevet promo
tion, extendmg to the whole of the Officers of the Army 
the same rule; that rule bemg s\IDllar to that whICh has 
for 50 many years been In operatIOn as regards the rank of 
l)revet CaptalD, and based on the Simple qualificatIOn of 
length of servIce in the Army, the Bame number of yeurs 
serVIce in e~ rank bemg taken for the whole IndIan Army 
as had been adopted for the Staff Corps. 

The second complamt has been remedied by the remo\-al 
from the cadres o£ Native regiments of all Officers ap
pointed from them to thp new Line regiments, and by 
making -promotIOns m their places, 

The third has been remedIed bv cancelImg the Royal 
Warrant of the 1st January 1862, complained of, aud 
leavmg the Officers of the Cavalry and Infantry" to pse on 
the list for promotIon as before. 

There remain to be considered two complaints, respect
ing 'whICh the Royal CommiSSIOn expressed no POSItIve 
opimon, These were,-

I st. The regulation by which 12lears IS made the 
perIOd of servICe in the grade of Icutenant-Colonel; 
and, 

2d. The redUctIOn of the number of regimental Lieu
tenant-Colonels, by makIng promotion in succession 
to one half only of the Officers of that rank who 
accepted the specIal annUltiejl offered to them on 
retirement In 186l. _ 

The remarks of the Royal Commission upon those points 
were as follow :-

On the first point, "The new rule, however, is not to 
.. aJi'ect the LIeutenant-Colonels who attained that rank 
'" before the date of the new system, and 80 the questIOn 
.. whether 12 years IS a fair aVel'3gf' for the future for the 
" thl'ee PreSIdencies will be tested by the tIme at which 

" these Lieutenant-Colonels will succeed,\o the allowances 
" In question; and If it should be found that they have 
" obtamed them generally m less than 12 years, we con
" sider that, unless the shorter average perIOd be adopted, 
" the guarantee Will not have been stnctly adhered to " 

On the second point, " We are unable to calculate the 
" loss or the advantages, varymg as they do, whIch may 
" have fallen to the lot of the dIfferent regiments; but we 
" think that, where loss can be ascel'tamed to have taken 
" place, there the guarantee has not been adhered to." 

The object and effect of the :6.rst of these measures was 
explamed In the Despatch of 17th June 1864, para. 39, 
et seq., but It may he observed here that although 12 years 
was fixed as the time of servIC~ in thltLieutenant-Colone1, 
grade, quahfymg for promotIon to the rank of Colonel WIth 
Colonel's allowance, It was only so fixed absolutely in 
respect to the Officers who attained the rank of LIeutenant
Colonel on or after the 1st January 1862, and whose 
promotIOn to that rank had been accelerated by the retIring 
scheme. 

With respect to Officers above these, they will obtain it 
in the ordinary course, but have also the benefit of the 12 • 
years' rule if theIr promotIOn should not take place WIthin 
that period. In Bengal and Bombay, Officers have been 
promoted under that time; whIle In Madras, the rule has 
operated benefiCIally in gIving one Officer,-and probably 
soon WIll to another,-promotion earher than they would 
have got it had things remllmed unchanged. 

The per.od of lZ years was taken as a fall· average, being 
somewliat more than the time recentlv taken to pass throu~h 
the Colonel's gPade in Bengal and Bombay, but less than 
that m Madras. It IS posSlblethat the promotion of some of 
the older LIeutenant-Colonels in the year 1862 in the two 
former Presidencies may be slIghtly retarded, but such 
retardatIOn cannot be matenal. It IS ohvious, moreover, 
that some such retardatIOn must hal'e followed any reduc
tIOn, however effected, in the number of Colonels: It will 
be thus seen that the Officers who were Lieutenant-Colonels 
before the 1st January 1862 have lIttle to complwn of, 
becll;use tht'y may attain, and up to the present tIlDe have 
attamed, to the ColonePs allowance as quickly as theiJ' 
predecessors did, and, under any Circumstances, must get 
it in 12 years; whIle the Officers who attain to the rank of 
Lleutenant-Colonel on or after lst Jannary 1862 will have 
had theIr promotIOn to that grade expewted to an extent 
that will make It no counterbalancing hardship to have to 
serve 12 years in that grade for thetr Colonel's allowance. 
Thus, though they may serve somewhat longer in the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel, they will attaIn to Coronel's allow
ances In a shorter time than heretofore from theIr entrance 
into the service, and, for part of that tIme, WIll have the 
advantage of bemg In receIpt of Lleu&nant-Colonel's pay, / 
lUstead of that of a lower rank. 

WIth regard to the complaInt that the number of 1;eu. 
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tenant-Colonels was reduced by promotion in sUeceBsion to 
one half only of the extraordmary retIrements in 1861, it 
may be observed that these extensIVe retlI'ements were 
special and exceptional. 

They were caused by an extraordinary measure, involvJDg 
considerable expense, and the Army bad ,no. J'lgh~ to the 
same promotion bemg made 1D succession to vacanCies 
occasioned by an extraordmary measure of thiS naturl' as 
would have followed casualties of an IIrdinary character. 
The promotion made in succession to one half was & great 
boon, and gave a great lift to the Army at the time. 

Under the circumstances of the time, consldenng the 
disappearance of nearly the whole Bengal Native Army 
and the large reductIOn of Native force m India, a reduc.-
tIOn in the number of Officers of the I 

higher grade became necessary*, and ° NOTB.-It could not 
cannot be considered as unjust. The ~::~t~~ei~~~':r,~ 
obJect was to effect this m Buch a the mterest. of Ind"o 
~~nner as to inlb~t the least possible r'::'~e~~t ~~n~rJ':'::' ~: 
IDJUry to the remamJDg Officers. ncoo.,arv,from reducmg 

'1'0 effect this ~bJect a large nlfmber ~I::n nl'::!:~~ ~! :l':'r~"g 
of Officers were JDduced to retlI'e by Its orl'ftmmtlOn. (R&
the offer of special annuities; promo- port of Roval Comm .. , .. 
tion was given to the great body of OlOn. p ...... 34 ) 

the Army by filling up the whole of the vacancies, except 
one half of the retmng Lieutenant- t Promotlon& 0 ..... 

Colonels it and, recently, a further slOned thereby were "" 
impulse to promotIOn has been given f~'£'::~t._Colonels, 
by the removal of the names of Offi- 87 MajOrs. 
cera who joined the new Line regi- 123 CaptalDS 
ments from Native cadres, making 190 L,eutenants, 
promotion in their place, and by the permanent measure of 
removing the names of all Stall' Corps and new.Line Offi. 
cers from the list of the Indian Army when they come into 
the position of Lieutenant-Colonels, 

The effect of tae last measure Will last as long as the old 
Indian list of Officers lasts, It has already given great and 
unprecedented promotion, but its full effects are only now 
beginning to be felt, as the Officers who jomed the Staff 
Corps in great numbers from the ranks of Captam and 
Lieutenant advance towards the list of Lleutenant .. Colonels, 

The effect of this measure on the future prospects of the 
Indian Army may be understood from the one fact that at 
the present moment the hst of regimental Majors m the 
Bengal Azmy consists of 82 names, of which no less than 
48 are those of Stall' Corps and new Line regiment Officers, 
which, on their reaching the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, 
will be struck out and promotIOn through the lower grades 
given in their \llace. 

The result IS this, that for every vacancy among the 
Colonels and Lieutenant-Colonels rather more than two 
Cal?tains, on the average, WIll be promoted to the rank of 
MllJor, and the Oflicers may be expected to run through 
the grade of Major m two or three years, lDstead of fixe or 
SIX. 

The promotion thus given to the army at large may be 
conSidered extl'avagant, and at all events the complamt 
that 12 years is a longer time than was heretofore passed 
in the grade of Lieutenant-Colonel IS answered lD two 
ways:-

1st, A reduction in the Colonels, the propriety of which 
. cannot be questioned, musj; have been followed by 

Bome retardatIOn in promotIOn among those below: 
2d. That the general impulse given to promotion through

out the Army by other measures will more than make 
up for this retardation, 8S every Officer W1J1 reach the 
posItion of Lieutenant .. Colonel and that of Colonel 
in a shorter time from their entrance into the Army 

• than they lllwe done for many years past. 

The followmg compariSon will Illustrate thiS :-

Taking the 20 junior Colonels of Infantry in the Bengal 
Army in January 1857, their average length of service on 
attainmg to that rank was 44 9 years, 'I'akmg the 20 junior 
Lieutenant-Colonels m tM hst of the same Army at the 
present date, we find that their average length of service 
on reaching the Colonel's grade under the Ilew rule Will 
be 38 9 years, and there can be no doubt that under the 
present system the Officers of the Indmn Army Will attain 
to the Colonel's allowance hereafter in even a shorter time. 

The shortest time in which an Officer of the Stall' Corps 
can attaID that allowance is 38 years under present regula. 
tlOns, 

The average length of service of the 20 senior Lieutenant. 
Colonels of the Bengal Army at the present time, the only 
class of Officers in the Army not dlI'ectly benefited by recent 
measures, will be at £be time of their attaming thelI' Colonel's 
allowance, under the 12 years rule, 44 9 years, nC't longer, 
therefore, ,than the 20 junior Colonels in 1857 had served 

before attaining this rank, but these Officers may attain 
to that rank by ordmary course of seniority before they 
have been 12 years In the Lteutenant-Colonel's grade, 

The present condition and prospects of the Officers of 
the three Arm,es in India may be understood from the 
following statements, shOWing the average length of ser
vice of the Officers of the several grades as they stood on 
the 1st January 1849, 1857. and 1865~ 

BENGAL CAVALRY, . , 
Average Years Service in 

Rank, 

1849. 1857. 1865. 
--- ------

Colonels ~ - - - e- 51'4 5~'2 ~. 
Lleutenant-Colonels - - - 42'5 37'6 '3 
Majol'S - - .. - - 33'5 33'4 22'6 
Captams - - .. - - 26' 19'4 13'3 
SIX Sellior Lientenants of Regi .. } 

menta- - - - -
16' 7'1 6'9 

MADRAS CAVALRY, 

Average Years Service 1U 

Rank. 

- 1849, 1857, 1865, 
------

Colonels - - - - - 47' 54'8 51' 
Lieutenant-Colonels - - - 33'5 37'6 35'3 
Majors - - - - - 29'5 34'4 25'6 
Captams - - - - - 22'3 22'3 15'4 
SIX Semor LIeutenants of Regi .. } 

ments.. - - - .. 12'6 10'1 3'4 

BOMBAY CAVALRY, 

Average Years Service in 
Rank. 

___________ 1_1_8_49_._ ~I~ 
Colenels - 52' 48' 43'6 
LIeutenant-Colonels - 33' 33'3 28' 
Majors 29' 33' 29' 
CaptainS - 211'6 18'7 16'6 
Six Senior Lieutenants of Regi .. } 

menta.. • - • - 10' 10' 7'9 

BENGAL INFANTRY, 

Average Y~ars Service in 
Rank, 

1849. 1857. 1865, 
--- ------

Colonels .. - . - - 49'7 51'2 53'7 
LIeutenant-Colonels - - - 40' 36' ar;-
Majors - .. . - - 30' :n' 27' 
Captains 0- - - - - 22'6 19'8 20'3 
S'x Seuior Lieutenants of Regi- } 

menta - .. - .. - 10'8 12' 10'1 

MADRAS INFANTRY, 

Rank, 

Colonels • 
LIeutenant-Colonels -
Majors 
Captains -
SIX Senior Lieutenants of Re~i-} 

menlS - - _ -

Average Years Service in 

49'4 
32' 
29' 
21'3 

9'7 

49'1 
38' 
32' 
20'7 

12 4 

B3 

51'7 
37-
27' 
20'2 

11'1 
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BOMBA.Y INFANTRY. 
-

Average Years ServIce in 
Rank. 

1849. 1857. 1865. -
Colonels - - - - - 47'7 50'2 51'4 

Lieutenant-Colonels - - - 34' 36' 34' 

Majors - - - - - 29' 30' 25' 

Captains - .. - - - 21'5 18'3 19'4 

Six Senior Lieutenants of ~gr- } 9'3 10'7 lO'5 
ments- - - - -

A further illustration of the impulse whIch has been 
given to promotion by recent measures will be gathered 
from statement, exhIbltmg a conIpanson between th? POSI
tion of the 20 junior regimental LIeutenant-Colonels In each 
of the three PreSidencIes as they stood in 1857, and of the 
Officers holding correspondmg pOSItrons in 1865. 

The follOWing abstract statement shows the average 
length of service of the 20 Lieutenant-Colonels m each 
case, and the average time they had taken to pass through 
the Majors grade. 

Average length of Average NumberofYe&rS 
Service. pM.ed 10 MaJOr's Grade. 

-
1857. 1865. 1857. 1865. 

-- ~ 

Bengal - 34'45 30'25 5T\ 2-& 
Madras - 36'25 32' 7-/.; 3f. 
Bombay - 36'1 3Q'5 5ft 3,\ 

There can be no doubt whatever that the pOSItion and 
prospects of the Officers generally of the Indian Army In 
all three Presedencies are better at the present moment than 
they have been for many years before. 

The supersession by their brother Officers who have 
joined the Staff Corps haVIng been rectIfied by the late rule 
regarding brevet promotIOn, the new complamt now seems 
to be that the Staff Corps Officers have substantIve rank 
given them, while the local officers have only brevet rank, 
the one tlarrying, the other not carrying, increase of pay. 

But the advantages connected With the substantIve pro. 
motion gIven to the Staff Corps Officers are to be looked 
upon as m~rely one mode of remuneratmg tbem for their 
Staff services, and the Officer not appomted to the Staff 
Corps has no inore right to complaIn of the adyantage 
gwen to hIm who was so appolDted, so long as no positive 
Injury is done thereby to hImself, than a regImental Officer 
under the old system had to complam that a IJrother OfD,cer 
was appointed to the StaffWlth increased pay, whIle he was 
not. . 

Moreover, it is an Important pOint_to be borne In mind, 
that the substannve promotIOn given to the Staff Corps 
Officer loses much of Its money value by the circumstance 
of, the full batta rate of pay having been abohshed in the 

Staff C;rps, whife it is continued to the OfficerS' -of the 

local Army. h h Offi The recent measures connected Wit ~ e cer~ of the 
local Axmy have had the effect of creatmg complamt ~hat 
everythiDg 18 beiDg done for the local Axmy, al).d have gIven 
rise to a desire on the part of many Officers of the Stall' 
Corps new Lme regiments, and retlred Officers to revert 
to the:r former POSItion m. th~ In~Ian Army. 

Referring to certam obJections made by the Government 
of Bombay to the rule for brevet promotion recently laid 
down SIr Hugh Rose observed,*- * Letter to (lovem. 
"Under the measures directed bS the ment bor IndIa, 29tn 

S t f t t Septem er 1864. 
RIght Honourable the ecre aryo a; e, 
the chIef cause of complamt, as frequently brought to the 
notICe of Government by hIS Excellenc,Y, VIZ., 'The super-

, session of regunental Officers by theIr JUnIors of the Staff 
Corps has been removed entrrely.' It may, at the same 
tIme, be observed, that whilst some Officers will contmue to 
suffer superseslllon, the. prIVIleges now conferred on the 
Axmy generally are specIally advantageous to the Officers 
who have not joined the Staff Corps, and to those who have 
been unfortunate in theIr promotIOn. 

.. It IS not for the Commander-m-Chief to questIOn or 
dISCUSS the measures deliberately sanctioned and directed 
by Her Majesty's Government in redress of the grievances 
of the Officers of the IndIan service, but hiS Excellency may 
be permitted to say that, Without cancelhng the amalgama
tion arrangements altogether, he does not thmk that a 
more eqUItable scheme could have been devised than that 
which the Bombay authorrtles desire to suspend." 

Andagam,-
"The Bombay Government adduce instances in which 

Officers who remained With theIr regiments will be super
seded by Officers of the Staff Corps, but in no instance is 
it shown that any Officer is or can be n0'Y superseded by a 
Staff Corps Officer of hIS own cadre. Smce the Army has 
existed, Officers of one regIment have superseded their less 
fortunate brother Officers In other regIments, but thIS kind 
of supersession It would be impossIble to obVIate unless the 
whole of the Officers of the Army were placed on one genera 
hst for promotion." 

After showing how, under the new rule, certam Staff 
Corps Officers will be superseded by Officers who have 
remained with their regiments, SIr Hugh Rose remarks,-

"These calculatIOns may not be absolutely exact, as they 
are taken from an Army List dated 1st Apru last, but they 
suffice 1;0 illustrate the favourable working of the new 
arrangements in regard to Officers who have remained With 
theIr regIments, and they show to the satisfaction of the 
Commander-in-Chlef that the local Offictrs gam very Im
portant and sohd advantages nnder the recently sanctIOned 
regulations;" and the Government of' InciJa, In forwardmg 
copy of the above letter say,-

"It is scarcely pOSSIble that extensive changes In the 
Army should ever be made without unfavourably affecting 
the pOSItion of Borne indIVIduals relatively, i.e .. as compared 
With that of some others, and the mstance In question is 
na exception to thIS rule. But we thmk that there can 
be no doubt that by the measures ordered In your Des
patch, substantial hardship In the mattef of promotion is 
avoided." 



.qPENDlX TO REPORT., 

APPENDIX A. 

LIST OF PETITIONS. 
1. Retention on Cadres of Native Reglmenta of the names of Officers transferred to the n;" Line Regimenta. 
2. Arrangements for reguIatlog pro,!,otlons of Colonels of the Indulft Army of date subsequent to 17th February 

1861, to rank of General Officer. 

Poinre of 3. The filhng up of only half the vacanCIes occa81oned by the ret.rement of Lieut • Cole. upon the increased rates 
of pensIons. 

4. Rules under which L.eut -Cois. are to become Colonels, and entitled to Colonel's aIlowllDCes after holding the 
rank of Reglment81 Lieut.-Col. for 12 years Clas8lfi( tion. 

5. Supersess.on of RegJ.mentaJ Officers by promotIon of Officers under the Staff Corps Rnles. 
NOTE. -Those not classed do not embrace (Jny matter within the inqmry of the Commi88iori.-Most of those 

classed also contain matter not WIthin their mquiry. 

RECEIVED FROM THE' HOUSE OF PEERS. 

No. Rank and Names. Regt.-Presidency. Points. No. , 

1 Bt -Major W. C HamiltOn Late 2 Ben. E FnB. -
2 "G. D' AguIlar - Late 4 Bengal N. L -
3 Capt. David Hutcheon - Cdr.2Bom.Eur.Lt I. 5 
4 ." C. P Barras - - Cadre 29 Bom. N. L 5 
5 "W. A Beath - - Cadre 45 Mad. N. I. 3, Ii 
6 Lleut -Col J P. Coode - 37 Madras N. I. 5 
7 Bt.-Col G S Montgomery Bombay Infantry. 3, 4 
8 Lieut. E. B. Cox - - Late 3 Ben Eur. I. 3 
9 Bt -Col. J. C. Heath - Bombay InfantrY - II 

10 Bt -Major r~. Grant - - Cadre 3 Bom. N. I. 5 
11 Lieut-Col G. R Cookson Bengal Infantry - 3,4 
12 Lleut. J. P. Cambridge - Late 2 Bengal N.1. 3, 4, 5 
13 CoL G T. Haly - - Jlet.List Mad Army 
14 Bt.-Major S D White - Late 3 Beng Eur I. 5 
15 Bt.-Col J. D. Stewart - Bombay Infantry - 3,4 
16 Lieut.-Col. S B Faddy - Bengal Infantry - 3 
17 B~-Col. G W. Elf.hop - " " - 3,4 
18 Bt.·Hajor Robson - 20 Madras N. I. - 5 
19 "W C. Clarke ~ 2 Madras C. - 5 
20 Major W Montriou - - 24 Bombay I. - 5 
21 Lieut. E. S Berkeley - Cadre 7 Madras C. 5 
22 Bt.-Major C E. Taylor - 35 Madras N.I - 4, 5 
23 Capt. Fruahard - - Indian Navy - -
24 Bt.-Col A. Cooper - - -Madras Infantry - 3,5 
25 Lleut -Col. J N. Thomas - Bengal " - 3, 4 
26 Capt. W. RIce - - - Bombay" - -
27 .. J. W Orr - - Madras " - 5 
28 Major C W. Taylor - ,,' 3, 5 
29 Bt-Major'R. F. Webster -' Ben'gal " • 5 
30 .. W. A. Neale - Bombay.. - 5 
31 Bt.-Col W. F. NuthaII - Bengal " ... 4 
32 Major H. A. Y ollng - - " " - 4, 5 
33 Capt. W H. Lowther - .. " - 5 
34 "G. D Crawford - " " - /; 
85 M8Jor T. S. Warden. - Bombay" • 6 
36 Capt T. L. Scott • - Madras " - 5 
37 Bt -Major T. Wheler - Bengal .. ~ 3, 4, 5 
38 Major H. C. Fletcher • ~adras " - Ii 
39 Bt.-Major T. C. Bird - " " - 5 
40 Lieut. Geo. Thomas -. ". 5 
41 ,/ H L. A. Tottenham 'Be~gal " • 5 
42 Capt. L. F Wells - - ,,' 5 
43 .. J. J. RoblDson • Be;gal Cav. - 4, 5 
44 .Bt -Major E. O. Leggatt. Madras Staff Corps Ii 
45 Col. G R. Edwards -, - Madras Cay. • -
46 "C Pnor • - Bengallnfantry. 3, 4 ' 
47 LIeut.-Col. W. Q. Pogson - " " -. 3,5 
48 Major N. C. Boswell •• Ma'~-- " - 3,5 
49 Capt. P. D. Henderson ......." - 5 
50 "R. W. Rlchardes - Bombay" - -
51 Capt S Fellowes - - .. .. • 5 
52 Bt.-Ml\ior Cookson - - Madras Cav • 5 
53 Ml\ior W. R Hawkins - Madras Infantry • 5 
54 Capt J. R Fulton _. ,,- 5 
55 "F G. Steuart - - Bo~bay" -
56 Ml\ior C. B G. Bacon - Bengal " - 3 
57 Lieut. H Barber - - Madras .. - Ii 
58 LIeut.-Col. B. R Powell - 26 Bombay N. I. - 3,4, 5 
59 Capt. J. A. SmIth - - 6" '-
60 Ml\ior J. Blror • - - 2 " L~ Cs. Ii 
61 LIeut.·Col. J. M. McGregor II Madras ,,- 5 
62 Capt. C. M. W. James - 6 Bombay N. I. - -
63 "R. O. Lindsey - - 24 Bengal" • -
64 "J. A. Brereton • 33 " .. - 5 
65 Ml\ior A. C. PhillIps - 36 Madras.. - 5 
66 Capt. J. Barras • • 15 Bombay" - 5 
67 Lieut..Col. W. W Taylor 5 " .. - -
68 "G. Strangways - Bengal .. - 3,4,5 
69 "J. L. Walker - 71 Bengal " - 3,4 
70 Capt. J. G. Matheson - 2 Bengal Fuslliers -
71 Lieut. T. H. Stoton • - 13 Madras N. L - 3,5 
72 .. F C. St. John • 30 " ), - 5 
73 .. w.n. Yates - - 3 Bombay" • -
74 Lleut. W. Campbell - - Bengal ,,' 3,5 
75 .. A. C.Hunter - - 17 BQmbay" - 3,4,5 
76 .. E R. C. Wilcox • 4 Bengal Eur. I. - 3, 5 
77 "J. B Leggett - • 47 Madras N. I. _-I 5 
78 I, T. E. Strong - • • 3 Bombay N. I. -- - , 

79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
U3 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 

• 129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 
156 

Rank and Names. I Regt.-Presidency. Points 

Lieu!. T: S M. RoblDlIon. - 21 Madras" - 5 
" H. T. Harna : - -36 " ,,_. _ ..,. 
" A. W. Godson - 12 Bombay.. - 5 
" H A Nepean. - 40 Madras" - 3, 5 
" C. Rlchardes - - 63 Bengal.. - -
.. W Andersou - - 4 Madras" /; 

Major E. Thomas - - 39 Bengal" • 5 
LIeut H. M Buller - - b Bengal Eur. L. C. " 

"M.CSmlth- - 6" " 3,5 
" C. W Yonng- - 16 Bombay N. I. - -

Major T. '1'. Pears - - 29 ,. " - _ 
lJent. W. Chlshohn - - • 40 Madras " - 3,5 

" G. H. Tlllard - - -40 " " - 3,5 
/, C. C. Serjeant - 2 Madras Eur. - _ 
" J. P. Forbes - - 3 Bombay N. L· -

Col. T. T. Chnstle - - 17" ,,' 3,4 
Lieut. R. S. I\obert.s - - 13 Madras " - 3, 5 

" F J. Ravers - • 34.. ,,- 3,4, 5 
Major W. F Anderson - 11 Bombay" - /; 
LIeut. P. L Gordon - - Late 6 Madras L.C. 5 

" W. A. Cheke - - 13 Madms N.I •• - 3, 5 
Vet.-Srg R H A Holloway Madras Cavalry - _ 
Lieut. H. G. Saunders • Late 3 Bengal E.l. 5 

., C. M Smith - - 32 Madras N.I. - II 

.. T W Gt1chnst - Cad.50Madras N.L 3, /; 
" A. H. DaVIS. • Late 2 Born. Eur I. II 

Capt. S A. T. Judge - Late 67 Bengal N.I 5 
Lieut. G C. Jackson - Late 2 Ben: E.L.C. 5 
Capt. M Clarke - - Bengal Cavalry - _~ 

" E. P. W. Rapley • Bengal N.I. - - 5 
" H. C Z. ClarIdge - 37 Madras N.L· 5 
"A.N.H.Lynch - 19.. " • 5 
" H. A Cockburn • 53 Bengal -" • 8 
.. A H E. Campbe1J - 2 Madras Lt. Cay. 5 

Bt.-MaJ. W E. McPherson 24 Bombay N.L - -
Capt C i". Barras· - 29.. ,,- 5 
Bt.-Maj H C Cuppage - Late 15 Bengal N.J. 3; II 

" A Grant - 3 Madras Lt, Cay. 5 
" C. B. Basden - Late61 BengalN.I. 5 

Major J. W. F. Bean • Bengal Staff Corps _ 
Bt.-Maj J. R. Anldjo • Late36BengalN~ 5 
Major G G. Anderson - Cadre 15" a 
Bt.-Col. G. Holroyd - - 6 Bengal N.I. - 3, 4, 5 
LIeut.·Col. J. Llptrott - Bengallnfantry. 3' 

.. H. Milne -" ,,- 2,3,4 
Bt.LIeut.-CoI.P.Drummond Late 22 Bengal N.I. 5 
Bt.-Col. J.D. Stewart - Bombay Infantry- 3," 

" C. Blldwood - - 3, 4 
" E.R.Mwnwanog- Be:;gallnfant:,. - 3,4,5 

Lt.·Col. C. Harris - - " ,,- 8, " 
" W. C Gott -. " .. - 4 

Major-Gen. J. Hobson - Bombay Army - 8 
Capt. J. H. S. l'lerce - 24 Bombay N L - 5 
Major R. H. Price - - 12 Bengal N L· 5 
Cap" S. J. Prendergast - 2 Madms Lt. Cay. 5 

" W. Boardman - - 13 Madras N. I. - 3,5 
Lient.J P. James - - 13 .. " - 3,5 

.. C. D. L. Gosthng - 40" " - 3, 5 
Capt. E. N. Norton - - J8.. " - 3, Ii 
Lieut. D. N. Wrooghton - 49 .. .. ~ 3, 5 

.. J. G. E. Cameron - 13" .. - 3, 5 
Capt. H. MelvJlle • - Bengal Cav. - 1, Ii 
LIeut.-Col. Kelso - - 3 Madras Cav. - 3 
Bt.-Lleut.-C'..ol (l.W.Peytou Madms Infantry - 5 
Bt.-Major J. Orr - - 27 Madras N.1. - 5 
Ml\ior Napper - • 55 Bengal L - 3,4,5 
Capt. G. A. Prendergast - 5 Bengal Cav. - Ii 

" A. T. Searle - - 32 MadraaN.1. - 8, 5 
LIeut.-CoL E. J. Simpson. Bengal " p 4 
Bt.-CoL H. W. Matthews. 6 Bengal ., • 3, 4 
Lleut.-Col. W.P. Hampton- Bengal N.J. - 3, " 
Capt. R. Farrer - - - Madras " - _ 
LIeut. Vanderzee - - 84 Madras" - 3, 5 
Major J. A. Angns - - 9 Bengal" - 3,4 5 
Bt..MaJor L. R. Hutchison 20 Madras.. - 3, 5 
CoL J. Liptrap - - - 45 Bengal" '. 3, 4 
LIeut. Ripley - - - 47 .. " - 5 
~t.-MajorJaa.BIair - - _2 Bombay Cay. - ~. 

- e 
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• APPBNDIX A. 

l~ 
INDIAN OFFICERs' COMM;ISSION: 

LIST OF PETITIONs-cont • 

f
l. Retention on Cadres of Native Regiments of the names of Officers transferred to the new Line Regiments. • • 
2. Arrangements for regulating promotIOns of Colonels of the Indian Army of date subsequent to 17th February-

1861, to rank of General Officer. . 
'nts 3. The filhng up of only half the vacancies occasioned by the retirement of Lieut.-Cols. upon the Increased rates 

POI of of penSIons. 
'Il. • 14. Rules under whIch Lieut.-Cole. are to become Colonels, and entitled to Colonel's allowances after holdlDg the 

Classl cation. rank of Reglmentsl Lieut.-Col for 12 years. 
5. Supersession of Regimental Officers by promotion of Officers under the Staff Corps Rules. 

NOTE.-Those not classed do not embrace any matter within the inquiry of the Commission.-Most of those 
classed also contain matter Dot WIthin their inquiry. 

RECEIVED FROil: :rUE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Rank and Names. I Regt.-Presidency·lpoints. No. \ Rank and Names. I Regt.-PreSldency./points. 

1 Liellt. W. E D. :Broughton Bengal Army -
2 Bt-Major T. W. Seager • 
3 Lieut.-Col. and :Bt.-Col. G. 

W. :BIshop. 
" 
" 

.. 
" 

5 
5 

3,4 

5 4 Lieut. G. R Grylls - - " " 
Ii Lieut -Col. G. Strangways " " - 3,4,5 
6 Capt. H. G. Jenklos - - " " 
7 Capt. and :Bt.-Maj. :B. R. 2 :Bombay E. L. I. 

Wlutaker. 
S Bt -Maj. C. E. Taylor - 35 Madras Army -
9 Col. W.:B. Wemyss - - :Bengal " -

10 :Bt.-Major E. Grant - - :Bombay " -
11 Major and :Bt. Lieut -Col. Madras Army -

M. C. Spottiswoode. 
12 Major J. Langston - - :Bombay Army -
13 LIeut. J. C M. Russell - Madra~" -
14 "C. J. Rose - - " " -
15 Capt. & Bt.-Maj. F.Mardall " . " • 
16 Lieu! &:Bt.-Capt.J A Elhs • 
17 Capt. D. Hutcheon - - :Bo~bay A:my • 
18 Bt.-Maj. J. BlaIr, V. C. - 2 Bombay L. C. -
19 Maj. C Campbell - - East India Com. -
20 Capt. C. L. Combe - • Madras Army -
21 Lieut. J. B Gahan. • ~ 
22 Capt &:Bt -Maj P.L Holmes " " -
23 Capt. H. C. Z. Claridge - 37 :M:adras'Grenad. 
24 Major J. Curtis - - Madras Army • 
25 Capt.R.S :Burge - - ." " -
26 Capt. and Bt.·LIeut.-Col. C. :Bengal Army • 

T. E HlUde. 
27 Capt W. N Pace - 'f Madras Army -
28 Capt and Bt.-Lleut.-Col. A. 

Cooper 
.. .. 

"9 MaJor H. E. Young - - Bengal Army 
30 Bt.-Capt. P. Salter - - Madras " 
31 Capt. and Bt.-Maj. C.Hight .. " _ 
32 Capt. and Bt. LIeut.-Col 7 Madras N L -

B. Hodson. 
~3 Capt. and Bt -Major W. T. Bombay Army _ 

Bowen. 
34 Lieut -Col. H E S. Abbott 
35 Lieut Q S. A. JamIeson -
36 Major and Lieut.-Col. D. S. 

Dodgson. 

Beogal .. 
MadrasN. I. 
30 Bengal .. 

37 Capt. J. G. H. Philipps - Madras Army 
38 Lieut.-Col. e. e Pnor - Indian " 
39 Capt. J R. AuldJo - - Bengal" 
40 Major H L. Robertson 
41 Lieut.-Col. R J. Hawthorne 
42 "W. T. Money -
43 Capt ~Bt Maj.A. PrIchard 
44 ".. A.N H.Lynch 
45 Capt. &:Bt Maj T.e.Ansley 
46 Lieut and :Bt.-Capt T.P.R 

Walsh 
47 Lieut. C. St. J. B Barnett-
48 "H. Macdonald - • 
49 .. T. H. Pearson - _ 
50 Capt. J. C. Dickson 
51 Lieut. and Bt.-Capt. E O':B, 

Horsford. 

.. " 
" " Madras " 

28 Madras N. I. -
Madras Army -
9 Madras N. L 
Bombay Army • -

Bengal .. 
19 :Bengal N.L 
Bengal Army .. " 

" 
5 :B~ngal E. 'C. 

52 Capt. R. D. Grlflin _ 
53 Col SIr C. Oakley,:Bart. _ 
54 I.ieut. R. S. Hlli _ _ 
55 Bt.-Col. W. F. Nuthall - Indt~ 
56 Lieut J. H Tyler - - Bengal 

Army -

" " -.. .. 
57 Capt G. H. Hale - _ 
58 "T. Sweet - • Madras 
59 Lieut. C. AI. :Busby - - Bengal 
60 Capt R. J enklDs - - _ 
61 Lieut. N Alexander _ _ 
62 Lieut.-Col. R. A. Smith • 
63 " "W. C. Gott _ 
64 Capt &Bt -'Maj H.C.Cuppage 
65 LI~-Col. T. R. Snow _ 
66 :Bt.-Capt. F. M. Armstrong 
67 Capt & :Bt.-Maj.E.:Bradford 
418 Capt. H. P. Close _ _ 

.. 
" ,," 22 Madras N. I. _ 

Bengal Army _ 
IndIan" _ 
15 :Bengal N. L _ 
Bengal Cavalry _ 

.. Army _ 
:Bombay.. _ .. .. 

3,5 
3,4 

5 

5 

5 

5 

3,5 

5 

3 

3,5 

3,4 

5 

3 
3,5 

3 

5 
3,4 

5 
5 

3,4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5' 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 

5 
4 
5 

5 
5 
5 

3,5 
3,4 
3, 4 
3, 5 

4 
5 
5 
5 

69 Capt. S. Cousens • -
70 Lieut. E. Armstrong - -
71 Lieut-Col. C. G. T. Haly -
72 Lieut. & Bt.-Maj S.D. WhIte 
73 :Bt.-Capt. S Fellowes - -
74 :Bt.-Major H.E. Jacob -
75 Capt. R. :Burd -- - -
7~ Lieut.·Col E. P. Lynch -
77 Major C. R. :Baugh - -
78 Capt. C. Need - - -
79 "J. Barras - -
80 Capt. and Bt.-Maj. H. Finch 
81 Lieut. J. P Forbes - -
82 Capt. and Bt.-Maj. J. E. L. 

Willows. 
83 Lieut C L. Raikes - -
84 Capt J. W. Orr • -
85 Major and :Bt.-Lieut.-Col. 

86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 

W.G.Owen. 
Lieut F D. Plowden -
Bt.-Capt. F B. PhillIpS -
Lleut. C. McInroy - -

" H. W. Harris - -
Capt. & Bt -Maj. A.:B Read 
Capt. H E. Ryves - -
Capt. and :Bt. Lieut -Col 

_C. P. Malony. 

13 Bombay N. I. -
3 Madras E. -
41 Madras N. I. -
3 Bengal E -
Bombay Army -

" " 
18 BombaY'N. r. : 
9 " 
6 " E."I. -
15 " N. I. -
Bengal Army 
3 :Bombay N. I. -
:Bengal Army 

Madras .t< rmy 
19 Madras N. I. -
Madras Army 

.. " 
" .. 

10 BombaY'N. I. : 
Madras Army • 

" .. 
" .. 

98 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

Bt.-Capt. H.CL.B.Newbery " " 
LIeut. G. Murray - - " " 

" E. G Morrogh - " 
Capt. A. Cumine - - Be~gal 
Capt & Bt.-Major J. Hood " " 
Capt. F H. Inglefield - " 
Lieut.-Col A. J Kelso - 3 M~dras r.t. Cay: 
Capt. T. E. Webster - - :Bengal Army • 

" C. S J Terrot • 
" " 

5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

" 4,5 
5 
5 
5 

5 

5 

5 

5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

5 
3,5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

3,4 
5 
5 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 

Bt.-Major H. J Templer -
Capt &Bt.-Maj.A.C Phillips 
Capt. S. W Lennox: - -
Capt & :Bt -Major C. T. 

.. .. - (_ 5 

106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
lI8 

119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 

129 
180 
131 
132 
133 
134-
135 
186 

137 
138 
139 

86 Madras N. L. 5 
23 '" - 5 

Harkness. 
Madras Army - 5 

Major n. R. Mainwaring - Bengal' _ 

~~~P:i: ~i~~~ac~uIle~ :: :: -
Capt. E. N. Norton.. .. 18 11adras N. 1. : 
Lieut G. Thomas - - Madras Army _ 

" F. E West _ _ • 
" W. C. Drummond _ " ., _ 

Capt. R.. W. Duff _ _ " " 
Capt. & Bt .• Maj. F.M. Davis :: :: : 
Lieut. H A. T. Nepean - 40 1tIadras N. L _ 

" H. G. Woods - - Madras Army _ 
" T S. M. Robinson _ _ 

Capt. & Bt.-Lieut.-Col W J Ber:gal' ,',' 
Hicks. . . -

gapt.&Bt.-MajorF.P.Bmley 6 Bengal Eur. -
apt. W. H. A :Buttler - Madras Army _ 
" A. T. Baldwin _ 
" J.F. Berthon - _ B "b " : 
" C. M W. James _ 6°B

m 
ab
y 

'N' 
LIeut. D. C. Bell _ am ay • L -
Capt. W. B. PeiJe _ : Bombay Army -

." C. Batchelor _ _ Bengal • " -
Lleut. A. F Lindsay _ " .. -
Capt. and Bt. Lieut.-Col P :: " : 

H. K. Dewaal. '. " 
Capt. W. Playfair _ _ 

.. F. D. OgIlvie _ _ " " 
B~-Major H. Grant • _ " " 
Lleut.. H. G. Saunders ... 3 B;ngal E~~. I. : 
Capt. .A. ChIld - - _ Madras Army 

" H D. Cloete _ _ -
.. A. Hawthorn - _ B~bay ,. 

Capt. & Bt. Lieut -Col J J " 
Combe. "" 

LCieut. ll'. S. Fitz.Patrick _ 
apt. E. L. M. Evans _ 
.. G, T.Dick _ 

.. .. 
" .. .. .. " 

5 
3,4 
3,4 

3 

5 
5 
5 
5 
3 

5 
5 

5 
3,5 

5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
4 



APPENDIX TO REPORT. 17 

LIST OF PETITIONs-emt. 

(1. Retention on Cadres ofN~tive Regi~enta of the names of Officers transferred to the new Line Regim~nts. 

1

2. AlTangements for regulatIng promoll.ona of Colonels of the Indian Army of date subsequent to 17th February 
1861. to rank of General Officer. 

Point f 8. The filling up of only half the vacancies occasioned by the retirement of Lieut.-Cols upon the increaaed rates 
so, of pensIOns. 

Cl . Ii t' 14• Rules under which Lieut.-Cols are to become Colonels, and entitled to Colouel's aUowances after holding the 
asSI ca Ion. rank of Regimental Lieut.-Col for 12 years. ' 

5. Supersession of Regimental Officers by promotion of Officers under the Staft' Corps Rules. 
NOTI!I.-Those not classed do not embrace any matter within the inqUIry of the Commission.-Most of those 

, classed also contain matter not witlun thelr Inquiry. • 

No·1 

1010 
141 
142 

143 
144 
145 
1-&6 

147 

148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 
156 
157 
158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
167 

168 
169 
170 

171 
'172 
17-3 
174 
175 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 
182 
183 
184 
185 
186 
187 
188 
189 
190 
191 
192 
193 
194 

195 
196 
197 
198 
199 
200 
201 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 

RECEIVED FROM THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Rank and Names. /Regt.-preSidency. !POlDts. No: '" Rllnk and Names. I Regt.-presidency·lpointa. 

Capt. M K. Bourne - • Bombay Army -
" H. G. Dlckmson -

Lieut. and Bt.-Cnpt T. R. 
Griffiths. " " 

Lieut. J. H. Gordon - - 46 Madras N. L -
Capt. R. Cox - - - Madras Army -

,. R. ChUl'ch - - .. .. -
Capt. and Bt.-JlIajor R. H. Madras Engineers 

Sankey. -
Capt. and nl -Major V. J. Madras Army • 

bhortland. 
Bt.-Ca,.t. A. T. Searle • 
Capt W. Blount • -
BI. Capt E. H. R. Chamb",s 
Lieut. G. Young • • Be;galArmy 
CoL A. 'rucker. C.R • "Cav. 

" 

Lieu! F. F. J Toke • Bengal Army -
Capt. M. R. Bruce - • Bombay " 
Lieut. J. Gatacle • - " 
Capt. J. Barnes • • Be;gal " 

" J. S Steuart. • Madras " 
" W. H. Wlute - • " " 

" " 
" 

" 
" 

Lieut. P. A. VIIll Homrigh 
Lieut. C. Gordon - -
Capt S. F. M. I. Grant -
Lieut. L. B Bance - • 
Bt-Major H. D. Faulkner-
Capt. R. Fulton • • 

-
46 :Madras N. L -

Lleut. W. Hallett - -
Capt. & Bt.-MnjorJ.M. Holt 
Lieut. and Bt.-Capt. F. C. 

Bombay Army -

" David.on. 
Lieut. C. J. O. Chambers - Madras 
Capt. H. C. B. Barnett -
Capt. and Bt.-Major C. J. 

" Bradley. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Major-Gen. T. F. Flemyng Bengal .. -
Capt. & Bt -Maj R. H. Price " " -
Capt. M. J. White - - ,,-

" U. Farrer - - Ma&as " • 
Lkut A. Cockbllrn. • Bengal " • 

., R. C. Chfford - • .. " • 
Capt. G. Cavenagh - • " .. -

" II. A. Cockburn • • 
" II. J. Allan - • 9 B~Dgal N:'J. -
, E. Thomas - • Bengal Army -
" L. H P.deH. Larpent .." • 

BI.-Capt. F. '1'. Bambndge "" • 
" T. N. Baker.. " " ' .. 

Col.&Maj.-Gen.F RBoileau Uoyul Bengal Art. 
Bt.-Major A. B. Beatson - 56 Bengal N. L • 
Ueut. F. J. Claigle - • Bengal Army • 
Capt. C. D. S. Clalke • " .. -
Capt. & Bt -Maj. F. C. Innes .. " • 
Lieut -Col. J. Liptropp - " 'J -

Capt. F. V. R Jarvis • " " • 
Col. J. C. Innes - - .. .. • 
Major J. W. 1!'. Bean • 13 Bengal N. I. • 

.. E. W. E. Howard • Bengal Staff Corps 
JlIajor ~ Bt. Lieut -Col. P. Bengal Army • 

Drummond. 
Capt. D. Compton - • -
J-ieut. E B. COl<. - • 3 B;ngal Eur. I. -
Lieut.-Col. B. Revell • Madras Army -
Lieut. G. C. Jackson - 2 Bengal Eur.L.C. 
Capt. F. E. Laing - - Bengal Army -

" S. A. T. Judge • " " -
Lieut.-Col. R. Troup • .. " -
Cllpt. J. !toberls - - " " • 
Capt. & Bt -lIIaj. F. J. Ellis .. .. -
Ueut. C. J. Fal"l uharson - " " • 
Capt. A. Ellis -'. " ,J • 

" F. W. Russell • .. " • 
Capt. Bt E. P. W. Ripley. -
Capt & Bt.-Maj. E. Sm) th 13 Bengal N.I. -
Lieut.· Col. E. J. &impson - Bengal Army -
Capt. and Bt -lIIaj S. SO) e I .. .. • 

<:.Ipt. W. lIf Parratt I l\[aoiras" -
(3112 ) 

5 
5 
5 

3 
5 
5 
5 

5 

5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

3,5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
5 

3,4 

5 

5 
3 

5 
5 

3,4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

3,4 
5 
5 

212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
219 
220 
221 

222 
223 

224 

225 
226 
227 

228 
229 
230 
231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 

237 
238 
239 
240 
241 

242 
243 

244 
245 

246 
247 
248 

249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 

255 
256 
257 
258 
259 
260 
261 
262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 

269 
270 
271 
272 
273 
274 
275 

276 
277 

Capt. J. H. L. Kerr - Madras Army -
" Capt S. Reid - 33 Madras N.I. -
" P. Wheeler. • Bengal Army & 

" E J. Wild - • " " _ 
" R B. Kennedy - Madras" • 

Lient T Lavle .. .. " " .. 
Bt -Capt E. T. W. Price - -
Capt. W. H Parish - Ben'gaIArbllery-
Col E. R. Mainwarinl\' - Bengal Army -
Capt. and Bt.-MaJ C. L. " " _ 

Montgomery. 
I,ieut -Col. H W. Matthews 
Capt and Bt -Maj. R. A. 

Napper. 
Lieut. and Bt.-Col. C. Pat

terson. " 
Madras Capt. C. J. Godfrey· 

" W. Graves. " 

" 

" 
" Lieut. & Bt.-Capt. E. Mac- Bengal " 

lean. 
Lieut H M S Magrath - Madras " 
Capt J. M MacGregor • 

" Lieut. C. F. ltloore -
" "ADGrant- -

Capt. J. N Maclean -
.. W S Mitchell -

-
7 L£. M~ Army 
Madras Army -

5 
3,5 5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

3,4 
5 

3,4 
3,4 

3,4 

5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

3. 5 
5 

Llent.C. de'LanceyGostling 
" A. MealS • -

LIeut. and Bt-Clipt W. W. 

48 Madras N.I. :_13-'55 
36 " " 
Madras Army 

Mercer 
LIeut J. K. McCausland' - Bengal " 
Capt. H. Meivill - -
Maj H. D. Maunsell - " 

" Capt J. A. Brereton -
Capt. and Bt -Maj. C. F. 

" " Hicks. 
Capt T Dunn • - Late 2 E.L.L Mad. 
Capt and Ht -Maj H. G. Bombay Army -

Uaverty. 
Capt A Ta) lor - - Bengal .. 
Capt. and Ilt -Maj T. H 

" WlIson 
Maj L. M MacKenzie - Madras " 
Lleut C J B HalTis - " 
Maj and BI -Lleut -Col. M. Be~gal " 

B Whish. 
LIeut. B. H Preston - Madras" ~ 
Capt. J. M. Mackenzie - 58 Bengal N I. • 

" G. J. D. Hay - 57 " " -
Capt. A Sage - - Madras Army -
Lieut W. M Dickinson • 29 Madras N.I. -
Bt -Capt. A U. T. Pas-

SIngham.. 29 " " .. 
" R. Brown - .. 29 " " .. 

Lieut.-Col. A. K. Gore - 29 " " -
Jllaj"K. Macaulay - - Madras Army -
Lieut. T. W. Gllchrist • 50 Madras N I. • 

" G. Godfrey - - Madras Army • 
Capt. W. S. SOOPSOn • " " ~ 
Lleut. F. C S. John - -
Capt. R. P. M. Crew • 14 Madras'N.I. -
Bt.-Jllaj G. Atkinson - 6 " " • 
Lleut ·Col J. Buchanan - Madras Army -
Lieut. E. Armstrong - 3 EDr. Madras -

" W. C. Bayley • Madras Army • 
Maj. C. Cookworthy - Roy. Bengal Artly. 
Capt. and Bt.-Maj. J. A. Bengal Army -

Angus. 
Lieut. W. G. Sharp Madras,,· 
Capt. & Bt-Jlfaj. W. Serres 51 Madras N. I. • 
Capt. S. Hodgson ~ - 2 Madras L C. • 
Lieut. C. C. Hewetson - Madras Army -
Capt. G. C Hodding - " " • 
Lieut. & Bt-Capt J. Swiney -.. " • 
Capt. and Bt.-Maj. A. H. " .. -

Gordon. 
Capt.& Bt ·JlIaj C.C.Mason 

" Maj. G. Harkness " 
" 

" 
. . 

" c 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 

5 
5 

5 
5 

3,5 

5 

5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

3,5 
3,5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 

5 

5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 



ApPENDIX A 

18 INDIAN OFl:'ICERS' COMMISSION; 

LIHT OF PETITIONs-cont 

R€ter~tlon on Cadres of NatIve Reglwents of the nameS of Officers transferred t'l tlIp n('\\ Llll€ Heglments 
AnuJgements for Iegulatlllg promotIOns of Colonels of tne IndIan Army of ddte bubbequem to 17th Febl uary 

1861 to rank of General Officer 

Pomts of Ihe fillmg up of only halft~e vacanCIes occaslOned by the letirement of L18ut-Cob upon the lllcle"'sed rates 
of [lcm.IODs 

Ch SSlficatlOn Rnlr<; under ",}ncl! Llt'ut -Col<; ale to become Coloilels, and entItled to Colonel's allowa.tlceh ,:tftt'r ho](1mg the 
ldnk ofReg1mellt,!l1.Jlcnt-Col tOl 12 }ealS 

Supeloe"rblOIl ot HegnIlt'utJl {)ftH'~lr"l by promotIOn 01 Offieu:::, nude... the StolfI C01PS Rules 
~-OTE - Tho..,e not da..,seJ do not l~mhr.lcc (l11!J matter wlthm the lnqdlly of the CommlsSlon -'1Iost of lh{)~E' 

clas.,ed a1.,0 conia1ll JIl'l!ier not wIthIn thc'r 1'1qUIry 

REOEIVED }'U03f THE HOUSE 01<' COM~WNS 

~o -1--;:::-n~;~~:--J R! --l'r:~~~~) !pomtB I No I 
278 NL~or A Cannan :MadIas Army 5 -3~1 I 
270 MdJor-Gen J Hobson Bombay 3 c15~ I 
~80 L,eut -Col H MIlne - Bengal 3, 4 353 
281 1I1d]01' ,\TId 13t -Lleut -Col - 5 

J P l' T Hankev 
282 Capt E G DLJwn : 
283 Capt and BL -LICut -Col J 

DanIel 
284 Lleut H T. HanIs -

L,eut C E Macaulav 
Cdpt &Bt-lI1aJ T T'Plers 
L,eut H D Barne -

285 
286 
287 
288 MaJ -Cen C E Fabel 
28q Capt &Bt -){aJ R G LeWIS 
2QO Bt -)IaJ E H momfieid 

36 :Madras N I 
'il Bengal ~ I 
2q R~mbay N I -
lIfddra, Army 
Ret T~H,t, l\iadra'3 E 
MddrdR Army 
7 Madras N T 

292 L,eu! "" Ht -Capt .1 C FOI th "'IJ;Iddras AI';ny 
29[ TJ1CUt G C ~FOOla - -I 
:W:3 Lleut ,mo :::3revet-Capt G I H " 

294 
295 
296 
297 

Rtf'drndll 
Cdpt (T TT "tIle3 
LILlll II G E"mons 
IJl€ut .T 1::1 C,lTl' hllrlgC 
C'pt &Dt -Mal T C An,ley 

298 Capt H "',r Halld)"lde 
299 I~l€ut J G E C--t..JlPIOll -

2 R~ngal N I 
9 Madlas N J 
)IadIas Army 
13 MadIas 1:1" I 

300 I C'pt I, :a. hacke - Modras Army 
301 l " C ... \. Benson - - 4') l\tadras N I 
302 ! Capt &Bt -MaJ II T1 Lyster Bengal Army 

3,5 
'i 
5 

5 

j 

3,5 
5 

5 
5 

3,5 
5 
'i 

354 
355 

35G 
357 
358 
35') 
360 
361 
.%2 

363 
361 
305 
356 
J()7 
JbS 
3G~ 

2iO 
371 
372 

Llent J P Cambndge 
Capt W }llee -
Capt and Bt -lIfa) A 

~ll1clUlr 

Capt F G Stuart -
" H B I'andford 

Cdpt & BI evet W C RIch 
Lleut G Lodw'('k -
Capt C 'l'llllmpson _ 

" R ,~.,. R I chal des 
TIt '~IaJ R C IVlulmg 
Capt J r; D WIlson 
Capt and Bt -I1I<tJ W K 

Hawkms 
LIeut J GOG~on 
Capt F W Jones -
Bl -Lleut -Col C II Bm L -
LIeu! J B Ta, 'or -
(,ppt C :M White -

BOillbay N I 
Hopi, fOlmerly 

Bombay Art 
M.adras Al'l1lY 
I-Iombay 

Ber:~dl 

40 i'IadIab'N I 

I Madlas Ann) -

I 

BombJV. -
Lateu4 'neupl N I 
9 ~hc1,a5 N I -

~faJ -G~n .T F BIrd 
TAellt :F H Ya!lderzec 
ht -.ritaJ R D IID~Emd 
",rd1 JH J Bat!)e 
1IJJ{11-lXCL1 J bwan,<;;,on 

L1:,3 :\ladrls Army .. 
'llelnedLIstMad A 

~ 134 Hadm J, I ~ I 
I BOi~:b~y ... ~~my _ I 

TIt -Capt P. Hodg'lon 
Bt -J\IaJOI F I{oomc -
L'€llt T H. Tabutean 

HeThed L1f't IndIan 
Ji01ces i 

n",;rl"y Army ~ I 
~{adlas 

2 

5 

3, J 
5 

3,5 
5 

3,5 

5 
5 
'5 

303 I Capt IV II Lo"tnel 
3Ci "It C Lindse) .. 
30,) Lleut "r A ChcT.;:e-
306 I CR.-pI- ~\ H Cooke _ 

24 JicngaJ'Inft 
13 1£d!iras N r 
l'YIach<lS Army 

3, I) 

S,5 
5 

373 
M4 
375 
~76 

377 
.J78 
379 
38U 
381 

" T P F T)ller 
~'IIaJor W F .Anderson 
LIeu! G Tyndall 

" Bombav 
1Iadras " 

- 3,4,!i 
5 

307 
308 
309 

" R A Ch:ldwICk 
" A G.lhag'lll 

.c.wut and Bt -Crpt J C W 
Eluce 

;no L'eut It G JenhlUb 
311 Capt H Daunt 
312 
313 
314 

L,eut iV II Coelell 
Capt IV F }~dwardb 
~JaJol I ... J F,uquhalson 
Capt &; Ht.MoJ J Wald-

o :',[auras N I 
lIIadl", Army 

" 

" 

315 
316 
317 
318 
31q 

" J D L Campbell - )1>01,," 
Lleut T D Chatterton 
LlCut R ~te\\ art - : 4f) Madl {;~ N I -

1

5 BengJl R L C -
18 Bengal N I -
32 Bengal N I -

H H 1>1 Buller -
3~O C!dpt G D C'awfOld 
321 "R T~I:l1r -
322 Capt & Bt-MaJ E A 

~\IacGlegor 
M Bmlgal Almy • 

I 323 Capt.T G~]\hthe'nn 
, R A J\tlor..,e -
.. H T Vaehell

I~leut II Stevenson ~ 

324 
325 
n6 
327 
328 
329 
330 
331 
332 
J33 
331 

2nd ('apt G F Worsley -
001 G S ('otter (late) -
L,eut C 1>1 SmIth -
Bt -Capt J Thompson 
L,eut VV Conmgham 

" P Burgess 
Capt & Bt -2IfaJ J t'inand 
IdC'ut T II Stoton .. 
Capt 0 }' Smlln". 

" Stallard 
J W I{uthedord 

1vladras Art~her'{ -
32 :liadras N f 
B(ngalArmy 
Madras Al1ny 

33'j 
386 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
343 
&44 
345 
346 
347 
348 
.119 
350 

" &Bt-M F W i\ Hobson 
.r Reay - - -I 
IV Rdu',ay - -

" A Read - - -

13 ){adI a'~ N I 
Madra, AI' ny 
formerly Ben Art 
47 MadrOb N I -
20 :Madras N I -
Ben~al A,my 
10 MadIas N I 
)fadras Army 

L,eu! G N Ro," 
" W Rowlandbon 

Col C S ReId 
LIeu! It S Roberts
MaJ R A TlOtter -
Capt R F Wllhams 
Lleut W F Sandwlth 
LICut &Bt -Capt A Utterson 
Capt J A SmIth 

fo~erly :Ben Art. 
13 :liIadras N I 
Ret LIst,Ben Army 
BOPlbay Army 

5 

5 
'> 
5 

5 

~, 5 
4 
5 
4 
'i 

2 
2 
2 
2 

5 
5 
5 
5 

3,5 
5 
2 
5 
'i 
Il 
'5 
5 
5 
5 

3,5 

5 
5 

382 
383 
384 
335 

386 
;>~7 

188 
1SQ 
390 
J9! 
392 
393 
J9~ 

395 

39G 
397 

398 
399 
400 
401 
402 
403 
404 
405 
,106 
,lU7 
408 
409 
410 
411 
412 

413 
414 
415 
416 
417 
"US 
419 
420 

r, H TI,omas 
" C J ,Yatrcn

LIeu! -Col C R Stamforth 
Cflpt G Rowlandson 
Capt C J;' GIltOeJ ('on 
T,lcut G II TIILud
Lwnt -Col & 13t -Col C 

TIl'uwood 
Col "\V ~' RC'at10n _ 
Cdpt N 8\\ .lTlston • 
Capt & 13t -:\faJ E Yate,
Capt & 13t -MaJ P T S'IDb 
Ti;.eut It B CUlUll'IllS 

Capt A D ral dJnb -

Capt & TIt ::\IoJ G Pllngle 
C?pt C P IhUeorand 
Capt & Bt -lIlaJ C W Taylo!, 
Capt &llt -MaJ L R cleM 

HutchIson I 
la€ut ]{ TaIt - -

: Ca~t & Bt -Major R S 
I COllchman 

iHa]or.r J. Brme 
1,lel,1 13 A Bloomfield 

T J Cotton -
G ~ Rannders 
H I~ A Lawford -
J B Leegett-

" IV N vVroughtoll -
lIIa]or C L Grant -
Capt C M J. TnOlnton -
Capt & 13t -MaJ L Glant
Col W R A Freeroan -
Lleut -Col IV P Hampton 
Bt -:\1aJ J J Dans"y 
Capt J I{eer -

A Darlmg 

Capt & Bt -}\faJ D'AgmlaI 
LlCut -Col C Harus 
Capt W C Green -
Capt & TIt -Ml] W L Cahllsac 
L,eut VV V ]<' Jacob 
MaJO! II Mena" 
Bt ~MaJ E OJke'l 
L,ent 111 l'YI Carpcndalc 

29 MadI", N I 
::\Iadras Army 

40 i'fadl as'N I .. 
3 Bombay Army -

Bengal Army 
MaJras 

" " 40 hldUld' N 
],Iad,a. Army 

" TIell,;al ,. 
J J MadIas N I 
Madras Army 

12 Kfadras N 
hladras Al'l1ly 

nen'gal 
Madras 

4 q i'IadratS I 
"Madrab Army 
MadJas ArtIllery -
l\Iadras Almy 

Bedgal 

') n 
Hoyal, fOlmerly 

Deng.l Art 
4 BenRal N I. 
Bengal Army 

11 Bomb~y N I -
Bengal Army 
l~(t LIstMad Army 
Bengal Arm} 
Bombay 

5 
5 
4 
5 
5 

3,5 
3,4,5 

3 
/; 

5 
5 

3,5 
3 
5 

3,5 
3,5 

5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

3,5 
3 
5 

3,5 
1,5 
1,5 
1,5 

3,4 
5 
5 

3 
C, 

5 

5 
5 



APPENDIX TO REPORT. 19 

LIST OF PETITIONS-Cont. 

1. Retention on Cadres of Nattve Regiments of the names of Officers transferred to the new Line Regiments. 
2. Arrangements {or regulatlDg promohons of Co\onela oC the Indlan Army of date subsequent to 17th February 

1861, to ranK of General Officer. 

Points of 3. The filling up of only half the vacancie8 oecasioned by the retirement of Lieut.-Cols. upon the increased rates 
of pens tons 

Classification. 4. Rules nnder which Lieut .Cols. are to become Colonela, and entitled to Colonel's allowances after holding the 
rank of Regimental Lleut -Col. for 12 years. 

NO., 

421 
422 
423 
424 

425 
426 
427 
428 
429 
430 

431 
432 
433 
434 
435 

436 
437 
438 
439 

440 
441 

442 
443 
444 
445 

446 
447 
448 
449 
450 
451 
452 

453 

454 
455 
456 
457 
458 
459 
460 
461 
462 
463 
464 
465 
466 
467 
468 
469 
4~0 
471 
472 
473 
474 
475 
476 
477 
478 
479 
480 

481 
482 
483 
4114 
485 
486 
487 

488 

5. SUpl'1'ses&ion of Regimental Officers by promotion of Officers under the Statf Corps Rules. 
NOTE~Tbose not classed do not embrace any matter within the inqUIry of the Commlosion.-Most of those 

classed alao contain matter Dot within their inquiry. 

RECEIVED FROM THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Rank and Names I Regt.--presidency·lpolDt& 

Lleut. A. P. Currie - -
.. A. H DaVIS - • 
u W. R. AdamI -

Maj. & Rt -I.ieut.-Col.W.M. 
Leckie. 

T.leut. A W. Godson -
Lient. E. G. JenklDs -
Lieut.-Col. J S. Kemball -
Lleut W. ChIsholm - • 
Bt -Major C. W. Dun -
Capt. D. D. Anderson -

Lieut. J. H. Prendergast· 
Major J. P. Btiggs - -
Lieut. C. N Porteous -
lIfaj -Gen. G. A. Batllie -
Capt. & Bt. Lieut.-Col. M. T 

Ff1cn~h. 
Capt. W. S. Davis - -
Capt. & Bt.·Maj. W. Barber 
Bt. Lieut.-CoL F. C Barber 
Llent Col. & Bt. Col. C. 

Bndwood. 
Lleut ·CoL H. R. C. Moyle 
I.leut -Col. & Bt.-Col. A. R. 

Manson. 
Capt.&Bt Maj.F.A.E.Lock 
l\1aJor E. H. Power - -
Bt. ~{a.j. H. J. Day - -
Capt H. Ie Cocq - -

" C Hunter - -
Lieut -Col E Wray, C.B -
LIeut. T. C Fletcher -
LIeut. A. F. Dobbs - -

" W. P. DIcken • 
Capt &Bt.-MtJ.j F.P.Drury 

,,' W. E. Me 
Pherson. 

8 Bombay L. C. -
Bombay Army • 
23 Bombay L. I. -
Bombay Army • 

" " . 
Bon:bay SU:ir Corps 
40 Madras N. L -
Madras Army -
Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 
Madras Army • 
Bengal" -
27 Madras N. I. -
Madras Army -

" 
" 

" " 29 Madras N I. -
3 Bombay Army -

Bombay Army 

1 Bombay L. C -
Madras Army -
19 Bombay N. I -
Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 

" 
32 Madras N: 1. -
Madras Army • . 
24 Bo~bay N. L· 

Capt. J. H. Reid .. • Royal, formerly 
Bombay Art. 

Lieut.-Col. D Gaye • -" ,. • 
.. R C.Uattiscombe,. ,. -

Capt. L. C. Mtlford • - Bombay Army -
" F. P. Mignon - - Bombay Stafl' Corps 

I.ieut. A. Durand - - Bombay Army -
.. E. H. Davidson· " " -
.. E.R.Goode - • -
" J. W. S. Butler - 17 Madras N. L -
.. W. H. S. Clarke - 7 Maw'as Lt. Cav. 

Capt C E BalPs - • 16 Madras N. L -
Capt.&Bt.-Mai W.C.Clarke Madras Army -
Lieut. H. E. CODlugham • "" -
Capt A. H. E. Campbell - 2 Madras Cav. -
Capt &Bt-Maj J.G.C.Fraser Madras Army -
Capt. F Pictet .. .. " " ... 
Capt &oBt -Maj.W. Homidge Ret. ListMadras A. 
Lieut. H. S. Johnson - Madras Army • 
Capt &Bt.-Maj W.S.Kenney 27 Madras N L • 
Lieut. A. J. Arnott - - Madras Army -
Capt G. A. Arbuthnot • 8 Madras Lt. Cav. 

" C. H. AMy - • 5 Madras Cal. -
" P. D. IIenderson - Madras Army • 

Lleut. W. H. Hodges • 1 Madras N. L -
" J. P, James.. - 13 ,. " -
,,' C. J. T. Wlutloek - .3 Madras Eur.Regt 

'.. E. J. Wyneh - - Madras Army -
Capt and Bt -Major 1'. S. n " • 

Cunningham. 
Capt &Bt.-Maj E.O.Leggatt Madras Staff Corps 
Capt. W. Boardman - - 13 Madras N. I. -
'" J. Orr - • - 27 " • 

n J. M. Williams - Madras Army .. 
Bt. Lieut -Col. G W. Peyton .. -
Major-Gen G. Not! - • Ret. List MadrasA. 
LIeut.·Col. J. Worgan • Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 
Lieut. W, W. Benson 

" .. 

5 
5 
5 

3,5 

5 
5 

3,5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

3,4 
5 

5 
5 
5 

3,4 

5 

3 
5 

5 

3,5 

5 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

3, !) 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

2 

2 

No·1 Rank and Names. I Regt-PresidenCJ./points. 

489 
490 
491 
492 
493 
494 
495 
496 
497 

498 
499 
500 
501 
502 
503 
504 

505 
506 
507 
508 
509 
510 

511 
512 

513 
514 

515 
516 
517 
518 

519 
520 
521 
522 
523 
524 

Col. J H. Tapp - - Ret.List Madras A. 
Capt. T N. Holberton - RoyalBombayArt. 
Major H. Sherwell - - Bombay Army • 
A. M. Shewell - - 2 Bombay Eur. L.L 
Lieut. H. J. Stopford - Bombay Army _ 
Capt. & Bt.-Maj J.M.Nuttall Bengal " • 

.. c. W Cox Madras " _ 
Capt. F. P. C. Boberta - Bombay.. _ 

.. T. B. Glbbard- - Royal, formerly 
llombay Art. 

Lient. C G. Gunning 
Major H. M. Fergusson 

- Madras Army _ 

Major-Gen. G. Logan -
Capt W. A. Ross- - -
Capt. & MaJO! F. J. WIlson 
Capt & Bt.-Maj. T. C Bird 
Lleut. H C. Brown - -

Ret. LIst Madras A. 

Royal'Bengai' Ar~ 
Madras Army -
36 Madras N. I. -
Royal, formerly 

Uombay Art. 
Lieut..Gcn W, Cotton - Ret LIst Madras A. 
Lleut F. J. Rivers - - Madras Army -
Lleut.-Col. W H. Watts - -
Major-Geo. A. M. M'Cally Ret:'Llst M;dras A. 
Capt & Bt -MaJlll' J. Fhnt Madras Army -
LIeut. E G. llattlscombe - Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 
Maj -Gen. E Apthorp, C B. Ret. List Madras A. 
CoL R. E Knatchbull - Royal, formerly 

Bengal.Art 
Lient. F. Weldon - -
Major and Bt. Lieut.-Col 

Madras Army -

C. E M Wa1ker. 
Lieut. J. Vlbart -
Major-Gen. R. Hall -
LIeut. C. H. Luard -

" H. W. StockIey 

Capt. W. H. Sanlez -
Lleut. C. H. Campbell 
Lieut.-Col H Wallace 
Capt A Carey -

" Capt R. Wallace 
Capt H. R. Brownlow 

- }4 Bombay N. I .. 
- Ret LIst Madras A. 
- Royal Bengal Eng 
- Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 

" 
" 

" -
" -
" .. --Bo~bay Army -

Royal, formerly 
Bengal Art. 

Late 5 Beu.Eur Cv. 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 

5 
5 

5 
3 

5 

3 
5 

5 

5 

525 
526 
527 
528 
529 

" Capt. A. Shepherd -
Lieut -Col G. R. Cookson- Bengal Army - 3, 4, 5 

16 Bombay N I • 
Bombay Army -

530 
531 
532 
633 

Lient. C. W. Young - -
Bt.-MaJor J. Bates - -
Lieut.-Col and Bt.-Col. T . 

Chnsbe 
Capt. A. P Davis· -
Col. W. C. L. Baker- • 
Capt. E. Waddington -
Lieut. G. W. Borradaile -

" ., 
Ret. List Madras A. 
Bombay Army -
Royal, formerly 

534 Capt. • III Bt-Major G. L. 
Bombay Art 

Bombay Army -
Thomson. 

535 Capt. W. J. Stevenson - Royal, formerly 
Dombay Art 

536 
537 
538 
539 

540 
641 
542 

543 
544 
545 
546 
547 
548 
54S 
550 
551 
552 
553 

2nd Capt. W.W.Woodward 
LIeut.-Col. J. Mc K Taylor 
Lieut. J. F. F. Calogan -
Llent. H. Girardot" -

Capt. W. Weldon - -
Bt -Capt. W. L. Fuller -
Capt. A. R. Hoskms -

" C. Clarke - -
Lieut.-Col. W. S. Hatch -
Capt. J B Hardy. -

Bo~bay Cav" -
Bengal Army -
Royal, formerly 

Bengal Art. 
l\fadras Army • 

Roj~l, 'formerl; 
Bombay Art. 

" 
" Lieut. W •• T. Fmch - -

Capt andBt -!oraj H.E.Rcad Be';~IArmy" -
Lieut. G. E. Blew - - 17 Bombay N.1. -

" F. Paul - - - "Army-
.. A Currie - 2 Bombay L. C. ,-
" J. 111 Glubb - - 38 Bengal N. L -

Capt. T. P. Waterman - Bengal Army -
R.ll. Dundas. - - " " -

C2 

5 

3, '" 

5 

5 

5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 



.6.Ji'PENDIX A. 

INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION: 

LIST OF PETITIONS-cont. . . 
. . of the names of Officers transferred to the new Line Re'gllnents . 

[

1. Retention on Cadres of N~tlve RegIments f Colonels of the Indian Army of ~ate subsequent to 17th Feb1'llal'y 
2 Arrangements for regIJlatmg promotlons 0 

. 1861 to l'ank of General Officer.. . db the retirement of Lieut -Cols. upon the Increased rates 
8. The filling up of only half the vacanCIes occaslOne y . 

pOints of J of pensions. b e Colonels and entitled to Colonel's allowances after holding the 1 4 Rules under which Lieut.-Cols. are to ecom , 

5. Supersession of Regimental Officers by probmo Ion 0 matter within tlle inquiry .of the Commission.-Most of tho.!e 
CJassmcation·

l
· rank of Regimental Lieut.-Col for 12 yearsi. f Officers under tlle Staff Corps Rules. 

NOTE.-Those not classed do not em !a<;e athny•. • 
classed also contain matter not Within ell'lDqUll'y. 

RECEIVED FROM THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Rank and Names. Regt.-Presidency IpOints. 

554 Capt. and Bt.-Major T. W. BengalArmy • 
Holland. 

555 Capt. J. Vlbart • - Bombay Art. -
556 Lieut. C. L. B. Constable - Bengal Army -
557 Major G. G. Anderson - 15 Bengal N. I. -
558 "J. C. Plullips - Ret. List Bengal A. 
559 Lieut. C. Rlchardes - Bengal Army -
560 "T. Watson - - " " -
561 Capt. C B. Dasden - - of " -

562 LIeut. J. F. T. Sherman - Madras" -
568 "H. ChICbester - - Royal,lateBen.Al't. 
564 Lieut andBt.-Capt W.E.R. 54 Bengal N. I. • 

Roberts. 
565 Capt. J. J. Robillson - BengalArmy • 
566 "J. A. Grant - - " " -
567 Capt. & Bt -Maj. C S. Fowle ., " -
568 Capt. T. W. W. PIerce - Bombay" -
569 Capt.&Bt.-lfaj.H.G.Robison " " -
570 ".. C.M:. W.James " " -
571 Capt. W. B Preston - " " -
572 "E H. Baker - - Royal, tbrmerly 

Bombay Art. 
578 
574 

575 
576 
577 
578 
579 
580 
581 

582 
M8 
584 
585 
586 
587 
588 
589 

590 
591 
592 
693 
594 
595 
596 

597 
598 
599 
600 
601 
602 
6003 
604 

605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
611 
612 
618 

614 
615 
616 

Lieut.-Col. A. M. Murray -
CaDt. and Bt -Major T. T. 

Haggard. 
" ,. F. J. Oldfield 

Lieut. A. R. Oakes -
" J. Miller .. .. 

Major H. H. A. Wood -
Capt. W. Walker - -
Lleut.&Bt.-Capt O. V. Tanner 
Capt. F. Swanson -

, .. 
" 

" 
" 

3 Bombay L. C. -
25 Madras N L -
Bengal Army -
BombayStaffCorps 

" Army --Roy~l, 'formerly 
Bombay Art. 

Lieut D F. Huyshe --
Capt andBt -Maj A.B.Littie 25 Bombay N :L. I. 
Major J. D WJlIiams • Bombay Army _ 
Bt.-Capt. R SmItll • 59 Bengal N. I. -
Lleut -Col F.lIfaltland • DengalAtmy _ 
Capt &oBt .. Maj.R F Webster " " _ 
Lieut -Col. W. Luard - ., " '. 
Capt. J. R. Henderson - Royal, formerly 

" C. P Barras - -
Col. D. Babington -
Capt. & Bt.-Maj W.A.Dlck 
Capt. J. A. Gayer -
Lleut &Bt.-Capt R.J.Corbett 
Capt. W Bannerman -
Major and Bt, Lieut -Col. 

J C. Graves 

Bombay Art 
29 Bombay N I.
Madras Army -

BO~bay;: : 
Madras" • 
8 Bombay N. I -

L.C. -

Capt. & Bt.-Maj A Beecher Bombay Army _ 
Lleut -CoL H. Stanley - " " _ 
Capt. G. S. Morris - .. " _ 

" G. A Gayler - Bengal ".. _ 
Lleut -Vol. G. E Ashburner Bombay Army _ 
Lleut. E. Armstrong - 3 Madras Europ. _ 

" A. Phelps - - 11 Bombay N. I. _ 
B H. Pottinger - - Royal, formerly 

I 
Bombay Art. 

Capt &.Dt.-Maj J G.Cookson Madras L. C.' • 
Lieut.-Col J. P. Coode - 37 Madras Army _ 
Lieut. A. llicJunond - 9 Madras N. I. 
Bt. Lieut.-Col. J N. Thomas 89 Bengal N. I. _ 
Lieut. 1!:. S. Berkeley - Madras Army _ 
Capt G. I{allender _ _ 
Lleut R. Wickham _ " " • 
Capt.&Bt.-lIfaj F.A E Loch Bo~bay L" C. _ 
Lieut.-Col. C. B. Fuller - Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 
Capt C. J. Barton - - Royal, late Bom.A. 
Capt. & Bt.-Maj. C. S. Jessop Bombay Army _ 
Lieut. H. F. Glt,b - • Royal, formerly 

617 Lieui P. H. Greig. • 
618

1 

Capt; & Adj. T. P. Bertbon 
C 1 'l " "C.S.DeN.Lucas 
620 Major G. T. Plice. _ 
621 , Capt. C. IL Blair . _ 

Bombay Art. 

" 
" " 

" 
" " Bombay Army • 

Bombay Artillery. 

5 

Ii 
3 

5 

5 
5 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 

5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
8 
5 

3,4 

5 
3,4 

5 
5 
5 

5 

5 

5 
5 

5 
5 

3,5 
3,4 

5 
5 
5 

5 

5 
5 

622 
628 
624 
625 
626 
627 
628 
629 

630 
631 
682 
638 
634 
635 
636 
687 
638 
639 
640 

641 
642 
643 
644 
645 
646 
647 

648 
649 
650 
651 
652 
658 

654 
655-

656 
657 
658 
659 
660 
661 
662 
668 
664 
665 
666-
667 
668 
669 
670 
671 
672 
673 
674 
675 
\i76 

677 
678 

679 

680 
681 
682 
683 

684 
685 
686 
687 
688 
689 
690 

Rank and Names. I Regt. preSidenCY·IPQin~. 

Major G. Smal;t - • 
Bt.-Maj. C. D. W. S. Grant 
Lieut. J. N. FitzGerald -

Madras Army - _ 

Capt. W. H. Whitlock • 
Liellt. P. L. Gordon -
Lieut -Col. T. G. St. George 
Maj.-Gen. G. Burn -
Lieut.-Col. D. J. Kinloch -

Capt. and Bt-Maj. T. D. Ker 
A. Macnaghten - -

.nt.-Major H. Y. Beale -
Major W. lIfontriou • 
Bt.-Major W. A. Neale -

" C. P. NewpOl·t • 
Lieut. W. H. Newport • 

J, J. P. M. Newton -

" ., 
48 Madras N. I. -
5 Madras N. I. • 
6 Madras Cav. -
Ret. List Bengal A. 
Ret. List Madras A. 
Royal, formerly 

BombayArt. 
6 Bombay N.I. -
Bombay Army .. 

" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" ,j 

" 
" " 

Ii 
3,5 

5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 Bt.-Major T S. Warden -

Major J. C. Harris - - Late Ben. Engineers -
Lieut. J. G.Edwardes • 

Capt. M. W. B. S. Paisley-
" C. E. H. Cotes -

Bt.-Major J. H. Reynolds
Capt H. M. De W. Douglas 

" S. J. Thorp - -
" T. C. Graham - -

Lieut and Bt.-Capt. H. A. 
W. Waterfield 

Lieut. W. H Yates - -
" J. B. Constable -
" H. Conmgham -

Major N. C Boswell -
Lieut R S. Jago - -
Lieut. and Bt.-Capt. M.A.D. 

Orchard. 

Royal, formerly 
Bombay .Art. 

" " . 
Bo~bay A.::v.y • 
·67 Bengal N. I. -
Bombay Army -
4 Bengal Eur Cav. 
27 Bengal N. I. -

3 Bombay N. I. -
Bengal Army • 
29 Madras N. I. -
2 Ben. Grenadiers 
39 Madras N. I. -
Bengal ArIlIy -

Capt. D. Carey - • Ret List Madras A. 
lIfaj -Gen. G. W. Black • Ret List. Jlfadras 

I.ieut. H. Barber - • 
" A C. Hunter -

Lieut.-Col. T. Brougham • 
Lieut. F. J. Ashley -

" J. W. Aitchison -
Capt &Bt -lI'Iaj J B Knocker 
Lieut. J. W SWift - -
Capt. W. Stoddart - -

" C. J. Richardson -
Major T. Watson _ 
Lieut.&Bt.-Capt.J.l'hompson 
Lieut. C. R Cranford -
Lieut.-Col. W.F.N. Wallace 
Lieut. S. H. Burnes - -

" G. C. Jackson -
.. J. N. Bennett -

Vet.-Sur.R.H.U.Holloway 
Capt. R. Blair -_ 
Lieut-Col. W.FN. Wallace 
Lieut. W. T. Brereton _ 
Capt. andBt.-MajorG.H.M. 

Aynsley. 

AI't. 
15 Madras N I. -
17 Bombay N. L -
Royal .Artillery -
14 Madras N. L -
46" ... 
40 ~ " ,,-
Madras Army • 
3 Madras Eur. L -
8 Bombay N. L -
Ret. List BengalA. 
Beogal Army -
Madras.. -
Ret. List Bengal.A. 
Bombay Army • 
2 Ben. Eur. L. C.
Madras Al'lny • . 
3213engai' Army • 
Ret. List Bengal,A. 
lIfadras Army -

" " 
Capt. J. R Bo~well _ _ 
Capt and Bt. Lleut.-Col. 37 Gren.M::a..A •• 

G.F. Luard. 
Capt. and Bt.-Uajor W. C. Bengal Army _ 

Hamilton. 
Capt. H. H. James - Bombay" _ 
lIIajor-Gen. J. So Hodgson. Bengal.. _ 
Lieut.-Col.C.P St J ohnLaw Ret. List BengalA. 
Lieut. T. Walket - • Royal, late Bom-

bay Artillery, 
Capt. and Bt.-Major J. Orr Madras Army _ 
Lieut.-Col. B. R. Powell • 26 Bombay N. L _ 
Capt. W. E. I.e Geyt • 2 Bombay L.C. _ 
Major J. Pogson - - Bombay Army _ 
JAeut. H.lIf. Duller - - 5 Bengal E. L. c.-
Major-Gen. G. Osborne - Ret. Llit lfadrasA. 

" A. Q Wight. " " 
• 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 

3,5 
5 
Jj 

3,5 
3,4, II 

2 
3,5 
Ii 
II 
5 

3,5 
Ii 

3,5 
5 

5 

5 
5 

5 
5 

5 
3 

5 
3,4, , 

5 
5 

" 



APPE~J)IX TO REPORT. 21 

LIST OF PETITIONS-Cont. 
rl. Retention on Cadres of Nabve Regiments of the umes of Officet'S trnn.ferrcd to the new Line Regiments. 

2. Arrangements for reguJatmg promotions of Colonels of the Inman Army of date subsequent to 17th February 
18b 1, to rank of General Officer. 

Points of 3. T)le filling up of only hali the vacancies occasioned by the retirement of Lieut.-Cols. upon the increased rates 
of pensions. 

Classification. 4. Rules nnder wliich Lleut.-Cols are to become Colonels, and entitled to Colonel's allowances after holding the 
rank of Regimental Lieut.-Col for 12 years. 

5. Supersession of Reglmental Officers by promotion of Officers under the Stall" Corps Rules. 
NorE.-Those not classed do not embrace any matter withm the inquiry of the Commission.-Most of those 

classed also contain matter not within theil' Inquiry. 

RECEIVED FRO)l THE HOUSE OF CoMMONS. 

NO.' Rank and Names. I Regt.-presidency.jpoints. - NO., • Rank alld Names. 

--~--------------+---------~~---

I Regt _preSldency.\pOinIS. 

~91 
692 

G93 
694 
695 
696 

697 
698 
699 

700 

701 
702 
703 

704 

705 
706 
701 
708 

No·1 

1 
2 
3 

" 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
Jl 

Lieut T. E. Strong -
.. III. A. Chaldecott 

- 8 Bombay N. I. • 
- Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 
Lieut.-Col. T. Biggs - " .. 
Capt. G. Napier - - I" ., 

.. T. H. Turner -'" .. Capt. & nt.-lIfaj. W. H. Madras Army -
Cuming. 

Capt.&Bt.-lfaj.R R.Stuart .. .. -
Col. II. C. Wade - - Rettred,RoyalArt. 
Lieut. F. L. Haleman - 37 (Grenadiers) 

}fadras Anuy. 
- Royal, formerly 

Bombay Art. 
Capt. J. Shekleton -

5 

5 

3,5 

Capt. G. W. Chapman -
Llent.-Col. R. B. Moore -
Lieut.-Col & Bt. Col. T. r. 

Bengal Army 
BombllY Army 

- 5 

Christie 
Second Capt. J. RItchie -

.. C. P. Roberts - -
Lieut.-Col. J. D. Woollcombe 
Capt J. T. HIlI - -

.. L. F. Wells - • 

- 5 

" - 3,4,5 

Royal, formerly 
Bombay Art. 

I./Bombay N:'J. -
Bengal Army -

5 

~09 I Major J. Black - - Bombay Staff Corps -
710 ' Capt F C. J. Brownlow - Bengal Army - 5 
7Jl I Lleul. Wellesley Campbell- - 3,5 
712 , Cnpt. W. II. Phillips - Ben;'1 N I." - -
713 Lleut. G. A. A Baker - Bengal Army - -
714 Liput -Col we Erskme,C.B. Ret. ListBengalA. 5 
715 Lieut. J. B. Chatterton - 41 Bengal N. L - -
716 Lieut.-Col. E. Harvey - Ret. List BengalA. !i 
717 Capt. W H. Blowers - Bombay Staff Corps -
718 "W. F. ShaW' - _ 43 Bengal N. I. - 5 
719 "R. B MackenZie - Ii!" - 5 
720 "A. A. Bayly - .. £ombay Artulery- -
721 .' A. F. Wilhams - 9 Madras N L - 5 
722 Lieut. H. L. A. Tottenham 67 Bengal N. I. - 5 
723 Capt. C. Bally - - - 17 " - 3, " 
724 Bt -Col. Goslmg - - Madras N. I. - -
725 Lient -Col. G. E Voyle - Bengal ArtIllery - -
726 Major W. E White - - 30 Madras N. I. - 11 
721 LIeut. R II. Inghs - - 43 Bengal N. I. - 5 
728 Major W C. Stlieman - 15 Bombay N. I - -
729 .. R. J. Edgerley - 29 .. .. - 3, " 
730 Lieut. J H. E. JohnsOll - 2 Madras European -
731 Major G. Holroyd - - 6 Bengal N. I. - 3, 4, 5 
732 Lleut.·Col.J.P.Clarkson- ".. - 3,4,5 

RECEIVED FROM THE INDIA OFFICE. 

Rank and Names. I Regt.-presidency.!points. No·1 

Lieut.-Col. D. S. Dodgson - Bengal N. I. -
.. A. C. Silver - Madras .. - -

Capt. S. Chalmers - - 53 Bengal N. I. -
Major J. Dawson - - Madras Staff Corps 
Lieut -Col. H. T. Vincent - Bombay Staff Corps .. J. P. Coode - 37 Madras N. r. -
Col. G. Ramsay - - Bengal Staff Corps 
Bt. LIeut.-Col. C. Hinde - Bengal Army 
Br.-Gen. D. Babmgton. . Madras " 

8 Madras L. C. Major J. E. lYfayne • -
40 Madras N. r. Lieut. Protheroe - -

From House of Peers • 

.. 
" 

House of Commons 
India Office 

From Bengal 
.. Madras 
.. Bombay 

. 
---

-
5 
5 
5 

-
5 
4 
5 

4, IS 
--

-

'294 
372 
243 

12 
]3 

14 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

Rank and Names. /negt -PreSIdency. Points. 

Major R G. SImeon - -
Rt.-Major E A. Hardy -

{ Col. G. W. Hamllton. -
" F. E Voyle - -

Capt Fulton - - -
Col. Scott - - -
Lieut -Col. Wray - -

" B. R. Powell -
Lieut S. De B. Edwardes -
Major E. J. Spllsbury .. '1' Wheler 

Total -

-

156 

7.'12 
21. 

909 

--

Bengal Stati' Corps I 
Bombay L. C. -
J;lengal Staff Corps i 

" 32 lI{adras N I -
Madl as Staff Corps 
Bombay .Artlll~ry-
26 Bombay N I. -
2 Bombay N I .• 
Bengal Staff Corps 
32 Bengal!i L - I 

Not classed. 

25 

168 
11 

204 
'-_-..,",",,--J 

Classed 7Q5 

--
4 

" ---
3,4,5 
--
5 

909 
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ApPENDIX B. 

No. 1. 
2d. The reduction in the ,!lumber of. reg~ental ~Il

tenant-colonels by mak'mg promotIOn m succession 
tb one half only of .t~e ?flicers of that rank whu 

Cannon Row, July 10, 1865. 
SIR, directed by the Commissioners appomted. to 
• • ~ AM some com IRlnts of the officers of the Indian 
Inqull'e m~nf° )hat they are prepared to receive a 
armY to I orm you ffi m England 
written memorandum fl'01I,l RIlYdo alcers, now es With th~ 

• J! th th . n mdlvi u gnevRIlc, 
setting lor • ell' ow uld h t brlDg forward 
names of RIly witnesses they wo WlS 0 
. support of their complamts. I 
In The pomts to which the officers must confine themse ves 

e.re the following :- h' h tb h 
1st The superseSSIOn in army rank to w 1C ey ave 

. been subjected by officers joining the Staff Corps, 3r 

by the action. of the brevet rRllk gIven to reme y 
such superseSSIOn. 

accepted special annu.ltles In 1861: . 
3d The reO'ulation by whICh 12 years IS made the period 

. of ser:rce 1Il the gra.de of lIeutenant-colonel. 
4th. The arrangements for future 

promotion of officers to theranlc or EngIneers, Artillery 
of General Officers. 

The Commissioners conceive you .may be able and willmg 
to assist them in procurmg such eVidence. 

I have, &0 • 
To Ma.j -General North, R. CREWE, 

Royal Engmeers. Colonel, Secretary. 

No.2. 

1 

5 

10 

15 

25 

30 

35 

STATElIfENTS addressed to the COMlfISSION. 

By 

Lieut -Col Gaitskill 
Capt SIr COakley 
LIeut.-Col Hobday 

Hegiments, &0. 

Bengal. 
Retired List 

Do. 
Do 

Maj -Gen. Flemyng 

MajorWyld 

Lieut -Col Erskine 

- Retired List 

Do. 
Major Trotter 
Brevet-Col. Liptrop 

Brevet-Major Armstrong -

Lieut -Col. Shute -
Lieut.-CoL Wallace 

Sir It Hamliton, on 'behalf of 
Major Hutchinson. 

Lleut -Col. Brougham -
Lieut.-Col. Boyd ~ 

Lieut -Col Scott -
Brevet-Major C. Need 

Capt. Keppel 

Lieut. J. Rohinson 

Lieut. F. Currie • 
Capt. J A. Grant 

Col. Haly 

Brevet-Major Davis 
Lieut.-Gen. Cotton 

Brevet-Major Drever 

Lieut.-Col. Freese -
Major Clagett 
Capt. Ramsay 

Capt. Farrer 

-

Brevet-Callblln Corbett • 
Brevet-Captain Frazer -
Maj.-Gen. BIrd 

Major It Shawe -

Lieut.-Col. llahnain 

Lieut -Col. Greenlaw . 
Capt. PIC!~t 

-

Do 
45th NT. 

10thN.I. 

19th N I. 
Retired List 

13th N.I. 

Royal Artillery • 

Staff Corps 
7thN.I. 

6th European Regt 

1st European L.C. 

Do. 
6th European Reg' 

Madras. 
Retired List 

44th NI. -
Retired List 

lind European Reg' 

23rd LI. -
Retired List 
lOth N.I. 

21st N.L 

38thNL 
lI5thN.L 
Retll'edLIst 

Do. 

Royal Artillery • 

Staff Corps 
49thN.L 

Lt.-Col. Triscott 7th N I. 
Capt IUldBlev.Lt.-Col. Temple 12th NL -

Subjects. 

The bonus system. 
Do I' Claim to rank and allowance 3S a retired lieutenant-col one In 

heu of that of major, granted in December 1861. 
RetardatIOn of promotIOn by retention of names of retired. 

heutenant-colonels. • 
That the brevet rank jn'anted to him on retirement has been 

cancelled by order of the Secretary of State. 
Do. do. 
Do. do 

Retentlon of the rames of retired heuteuant colonels, and the 
Ill-year period for colonel's allowance. 

The causes that prevented his joining the Staff Corps, and the 
supersessIOn he has experienced by its formatIOn. 

Supersession of his brevet rank for field service. 
That he should have had brevet rank under the orders of 1864, 

havlDg retIred ID 1863. 
The retirlDg rules of the Staff Corps. 

The amalgamation with the Royal .Artillery incomplet~ 
That the 12-year perIOd is lDjurious to his prospects of amvlDg 

at colonel's allowance .• 
Do. do. 

Supersession by his regimental juniors joining the Staff Corps, 
the retention of retll'ed olhcers' names, and the 12 "ear 
period. 

The non-removal from regimental cadre of officers joining the 
Staff Corps, the 12-year period, and the bonus sY6tem. 

That the names of officers joining the Ime regiments have 1I0t 
been removed from the cadre of theIr regiments. 

Do. do. 
~ Being on special service in Afiica at time of formation of the 

Staff Corps; had no opportunity of judging if it would be 
to hIS advantage to join; not havmg done 60 is superseded. 
The bonus system. 

Supersession, r..tardation of promc:.tion, and the Ill-year 
period. 

Supersession by regimental juniors. 
That the terms under -which he retired have since b~ell 

altered, whereby he has suffered loss. 
Supersession by regimental juniors, and loss of promotion in 

place of the lleutenant-cololfels retired in 1861. 
Supersession caused by the brevet of 1864. 
ClaIm to rank on retirement as lieutenant-colonel. 

• Supersession ID army rank, the retention of the names of retired 
officers, and the 12-year period. 

Claim to promotIOn in place of regimental seniors removed to 
other c~rps; the inadequacy of the brevet to remedy 
supersesSIon. 

SuperseSSlon and retention of retired lieutenant-colonels' names. 
SupersessIOn. 
The tenus under which he retired have since been altered, 

whereby he has suffered loss. 
Claim to rank on retirement as lieutenant-colonel, as he 'Was 

in the anny on 16th February 1861. 
That the amalgamation has not been completed; that the 

bonus gIven to lIeutenant-colonels of cavalry and infantry 
should be extended to the artillery. 

- Regarding various rules of that corps • 
SupersessIOn; lDadequacy of tbe brevet; retention on 

regtment of officers transferred to Staff Corps; that JD

ereased opportunitIes for retmng should be glVen to local 
officers. 

Supersession. 
Supersess:on ofMs rank for field sen*e. 
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-=-l ___ ~ ___ ~~iments, &~I Subjects. 

Major Kane - -
Brevet Major Walker 

40 Lieut.-Col. Taylor 

Lieut. Moore 
Lleut.-G~n. GrIffith 

Lieut. Gayer 

Brevet-Major Jessop 

45 I Major J. II. Champion -
MdJor C. Thompson -
Capt. J. Barras - -

I.ieut.-Col McCulloch -
Major SinclaIr 

50 Colon~l Eyre 
51 Capt. Kettlewell 

Bombay. 
Retired List 

_ Grenadlers~"-

Light CavaliY -

3rd LIght Cavalry 
Royal Artillery -

2nd European Reg' 

2ndE.L.t 

Staff Corps 
9th N.t 
15th N.L -

• Retired List 
26th NL 
3rdLC. 
StatfCorps 

Claim to benefit by changes made subsequent to his retirement. 
Objections to pre&l'nt system ofregunental organizati9n. 
RegardIDg altered system of regunental command and the 

l2-year period 
Tbe altered conditIon of the native cavalry under present rules. 
Claun to rank to which he considers he IS entitled; the 

general question of amalgamafJon. 
SupersessIOn by regimental juniors; claimS promotion in 

place of seniors trsns(erred to other corps; retentIon of 
names of retired officers, bonus system. 

That hIS petItion addressed to the House of Commons may be 
cODSldered by the Commission. 

Supersession of his brevet rank for field serviCE. 
SupersesOlon by regImental junIOr. 
SuperseSSion, that he may have brevet rank as Dllljor after 

havmg served eight years as captalD. 
The bonus system. 
Superses&lon by regimental juniors. 

The regulations of that corps. 

No.3. 

OnsERVATIONS and EVIDENCE by MAJOR-GENERAL G. BALFOUR, C.B., Royal (Madras) Artillery. 

POINT 1. 

Retentlon on Cadres of Native regiments of the 
names of officers transferred to the new Line 
Regiments. 

1. I camiot but think that there must exist a misconcep
tion on the subject of the suffiCiency of these five questlOns 
to which the mqulry by the present Royal CommlsslOn IS 
I understand restrIcted, in respect to their comprismg a. 
full investigatlOn into the whole of the complamts wluch 
officers of the Indian army have persistently preferred to the 
Houses of Parliament, against mjunes, as Viewed by them, 
in their service prospects, hopes, or assurances, by the 
way ill which changes have been made Bmce 1861 III the 
Indian military system. 

2. But, after carefully endeavouring to follow out the 
original measures of ] 861, changing the Indian military 
system, and aided as these inqull'1es have been by havmg, 
when belonging to the MilItary Fmance Commission, re
ported to the Government of India in May 1860, in con
Junction Wlth my colleague, Major-General Jameson, on 
the objectlOns to the formation of a staff corps, and by 
experience obtained from sittIng on what IS known as. the 
Calcutta AmalgamatIOn CommiSSion, wluch the Viceroy, 
Earl Canning. assembled to aId m extractmg out of the 
despatches of the 18th Jauu&.rJ ]861 the Orders to be 
issued, to give ell'ect to what is popularly known as the 
amalgamatIOn of the armies, I confess that I thlDk 'such a 
result of repeated inqulfles,-this bemg the sixth inquiry,~ 
was fairly to be expected. 

3. The complic!,ttions in the Indian military system from 
the changes were formidable; the subsequent Orders to 
correct defects caused all preViOUS measures to become 
more mvolved, moreover, rendering it almost impOSSible 
for anyone mmd to grasp all the necessary facts, to pre
vent further mistakes m applying remedies which the public 
and indlVldual interests called for. The very measures 
ordered m the Secretary of State's Despatch, No. 194, of 
17th June 1864, to rectify the wrongs as stated in the 
Report of Lord Cranworth's COmmiSSIOn, create further 
wrongs, of a character which do not appear to be mcluded m 
the present inquiry; el'en several wrongs found or inferred 
to eXist by the former Commission are omitted from the pre
sent inquiry; moreover leaVIng other questions treated of 
by that former CommiSSion, oWlng to msufficlent information 
obtamed dunng that investlgatlOn. 

4. In now laying before the present Commissioners my 
views on these five questIOns, I may state that before 
replying, I have endeavoured to obtain access to all officuu 
papers available through the Orders of Parhament, but 
I am aware of important documents still unpublished, 
a.nd some, though I believe published in India, are not 
easily acceSSible to gentlemen ill England. Moreover the 
papers acceSSIble are so numerous and the matters therein 
so complIcated, that it is dIfficult for anyone person to 
aVOid falling into mistakes. The hope IS that many in. 
quirIes from =y interested officers will lead to correct 

informatlon being obtained by the present ComIIUllsion; 
I shall now try to aid them in their Important mvestJgatlOn, 
but carefully abstammg from remarkIng on the prlDclples 
involved In the 1861 changes, confinmg my statements to 
the mode these were ordered to be calTled out, With sug
gestions for remedIes for errors whICh may appear to 
have been made. 

5. This very first questIOn is a fair illustration of the injury 
whICh may be done to a body of officers from an insuffiCIent 
and mcomplete inqUIry mto the real ments of the complamts. 
Paragraph 55 of despatch 194 of 1864 from the Secretary 
of State, directs that" the names of the officers who JOIned 
" the new lme regiments from native cavalry and infantry. 
" mcluding the <-adres of the 4th and 5th regiments of 
" European cavalry, and of the 4th, 5th, and 6th regiments 
" of European mfantry. in Bengal, shall be removed.from 
" the cadres of tbelr former regIments, and that promotIOns 
" should be made In their room," "These promotions 
" Will bear date from the 18th February 1861" ThiS order 
was Issued to comply WIth the findmg of that part of Lord 
Cranworth's CommiSSion, that wrong had been done in not 
removing officers who jomed new line regiments from cadres 
of natlve troops; and though, accordmg to the finding of 
that COmIll.1SSIOn, wrong was equally done lD not re
moving all officers from all cadres, meluding European 
cadres, yet promotion therein was Withheld, from the 

• erroneous notion that according to the " REASON" of 
the COmIll.1SSlOners, a large amount of cadre promotlon in a 
few regiments would follow, if all the vacancies occasioned 
by the removal of officers to the new hne regiments were 
reglmentally filled up. 

6. The Secretary of State does not define the process to be 
followed m filling up the vacancies now in part declared 
to eXist, and as I am not aware of any prevIous order 
whICh interfered Wlth the old and well understood practice 
of the- Indian army, of filling up vacanCIes occaBlOned by 
transfers to complete new regunents--and to tlus character 
Lord Cranworth's CommISSIon declared these promotions to 
belong-I presume that the former estabhshed serVIce course 
has been followed in thiS case, by the Government of India 
filling up vacancies m cadres occasIOned by the transfers 
of officers to the new lme regIments by makmg army 
promotIOns, instead of replacing the removed officers by 
regimental successIon; or, if not so carned out, that tho 
Royal ComlIDSSlOners will adVIse an "adherence to so 
excellent a rule and practIce. 1'lus course, If followed, will 
prove that the former CommisSIOn's nOOon of exteDSlvEl 
promofaon taking place m a. few regiments need not be the 
consequence, If actmg in accordance Wlth former practice 
and rule, and that the orjectIon to the European cadres 
obtaimng these vacaIlCles need not be maintamed. 

1. I may also ask the attentlon of the Royal CoUlIll18-
sioners to the last part of paragraph 5 of die report of 
Lord Hothlllll's ComIll.1ttee, dated 31 st August 1860, or six 
months before the despatches of the 18th J lftluary 1861 were 
sent to India, \vluch clearly in~icated the course to be 
followed ID filling up all vacanCIes In regunents, not only 
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those occasioned by transfera to the line regiments, but 
also those arisIDg from transfers to the stall' corps; for the 
sake of the public ,interests m the prel'ention or settlement 
of claims, It 18 deeply to be regretted the sound advice which 
this comnnttee gave, on so many ofothe references made to 
themby the Secretary of State, was not much more attended 
to before sending out the 1861 despatches. So important 
a;d correct do 1 viell' the main portIon of 'advice generally 
given by Lord Hotham's Committee, but especially as 
bearing on thiS one question,-the mode of filling up va
cancies in cadres,-that I would still advocate Its bemg 
practIcally applied, with retrospective efl'ect from the 18th 
February 1861; I would also include in its opel'ation 
the filliIlg up of all vacancies in all cadres, whether of 
European or native infantry, occasioned by transfers of 
all officers of all ranks to new line regiments as also to 
the stall' corps, and by all retirements under the 1861 
bonus, and that all such vacancies should be filled up by 
army succession, and promotion dated 18th 'February 1861. 

8. This opportumty might then be taken to apply other 
measures of a hberal and cdmprehens1Ve character cal
cula.ted to supersede the existing grievances, which will 
contmue to rankle in the minds of the mjured, untIl 
removed. 

being unacquainted with those special and pecuhar rules ot 
promotion to military rank which apply to all armies, as well 
as to the Indian army. Had it been expllllDed to the Com
mission how easily this" unreasonable" amount of regi
mental promotion could have been prevented by acting on 
the adVIce which Lord Hotham's Committee recorded in 
their report of 30th August 1860, I have no doubt the 
measurllil advised by the last Commission would have been 
more comprehenSIve and more eqUitable to the ments of 
the cases. 

9. As far as I can judge the best remedy now to be 
resorted to, under the e:'Clstmg dIfficultIes, IS that the 
whole of the officers of the Indian army of all branches, 
engmeers, artillery, cavalry, and infantry,' should be 
brought into one General Gradation List, with date of 
rank in that hst, of a day prior to that on whIch the 
Secretary of State's change took efl'ect, say frOID the 17th 
February 1861; the measure being however carried out 
with great discretIon, and a large amount of liberality, 
so that by mainly benefitmg all officers, all may now or 
hereafter merge their former and more recently acquired 
rights or claims in this one measure. 

14. I am borne out in this view from perusing the minute 
appended to the report of the former Commission, Signed 
by Lord Cramvorth and General Sir Charles Yorke. which 
states that there is no dUl"erence in prmciple between 
the cases of the officers of the native regIments and tbose 
brought from the old European regiments. Now, if this 
liew had been added to the 45th paragraph of the report, 
in which the majority of the CommiSSIon concurred, and It' 
these two ComlDlssloners, who separately minuted, had been 
informed that such vacancies, as well as those 1D the cadres 
of native troops, ought by exjstlD~ rules to be filled up 
by army and not regimental succeSSIOn, as Lord Hotham's 
Comnuttee advised, there would have been no ground for 
excluding offi~s on the cadres of old European regiments 

• from promotIOn. ' 
15. In a financial point of view I do not thmk it could 

have been of any great moment, in compal'lson With the 
contentment which it would have caused, and as the practice 
of retainmg names of officers on cadres from whIch re
moved, whlist commissioned in new hne regiments, and in 
the new stall' corps, was certainl;! opposed to all militnry 
precedent, It appears to me that the officers had a claim to 
expect thIS :remed,Y. All apprehended inequalities and me
gu!al1hcs from gIving e"{tenslve promotion to a few, would 
have been found not to I!.rlse, if the simple measure of en
forclDg existing rules had been carried out; I know of 
no measure which would have proved so efl'ectual in 
reconciling officers to supersessIOns by stall' corps officers, 
as th18 one measure of filling up all vacanCIes in thiS ,nse. 

10. I would here urge tbat, though I aided the Govern
ment of IndIa in brInging down military expendIture to"an 
amount which the IndlBn finances could bear, and ad
vocated and enforced economy 1D all branches and 
departments, as far as the effiCIency of the military 
service would permit, yet in dealing With these mihtary 
questions I contmue to adVise, as I formerly did, that 
financial conSideratIOns be subordinated to others of a 
hIgher order than those belonging to the needed amount 
of money for their execution. I beheve that rela.tive 
economy can be practIsed even in these measures, but 
the efficiency of the service should he the pnmary con
sideratIon' and when the military service of India IS once 
pla.ced on a right footing, dmnnished expenditure will 
follow, and will be aided from efl'ectIng a settlement of the 
fair cla.ims of servants; for nothing IS more wasteful to 
a State than allowmg cla.mIants to eXist. 

11. ThIs leads me to ask the present Royal CommIssioners 
to peruse the 45th paragraph of the Report of Lord Cran
worth's Commission, and to decide whether the first part of 
the paragmph, when fully filled up With the detaUs of ' the 
"fixed rules" alluded to by the CommissIon as being1.n force 
in the IndIan army in filling up the vacancies in cadres, is 
DOt 1D opposItion to the reasoning in .the last part of the 
paragraph, wllereby the officers of the cadres of the old 
European regiments have been injured. 

The Commissioners state, and correctly, "that in all 
" ordinary cases where a new regiment has been formed, in 
" the Indian Sel'VlCe, the officers have been appointed 
" accordIng to certam fixed rules, but in every lDstance 
" promotion has been given in the place of officers trans
., ferred." 

12. The Commissioners unfortunately do not indicate the 
nature of these "certam fiud rules," and from thts omis
sion they appear to have fallen into an errol', in the latter 
part of the paragraph, of which the following is an extract: 
-" If the usual rule of givmg promotIOn in the case of all -
.. vacancies created by the transfer of officers had been applied 
" to officers remaining on the cadl'es of the old European 
"regIments, the promotIOn given would have been to a 
" most extravagant extent. We conSIder the result to be 
.. one forbidden by reason, and tbE'refore not to be one 
" which could have been m the contemplation of Parlia.
" ment." 

13. The same notIOn as to the extravagant extent of pro
motion, which Bome few officers might obtain, is obser
vable in recent speeches of Lords Duft"erin and Cranworth 
in the House of Peers, whereby the nme old European 
cadres of infantry, and three European cavalry cadres 
formed from officers of the Bengal native cavalry, (from 
1st to 6th regrments,) have been excluded from promotions 
which army rules and practice entitled them to obtain, 
wher:eby ir.jury has been occasIOned not only to the officers 
of those cadres, but to the whole army. I conSider this to be 
aolely oWing to several members of the former Commission 

16, There is in connexion With this point one arrange
ment which has not been, according to my view, cor
rectly carried out, and that is, filling up vacanCics 
occasioned by transfers of colonels to new line regimellh. 

17. At the time the Secretary of State's orders ofl861 
were received in Calcutta from England, I fully under
stood, and the practice since followed bears out the vicw 
then taken, that 12 new line regiments of cavalry and in
fantry were raised for the BrItIsh army; the aV81lable 
means in IndIa as to men and officers being used to form 
the 12 new regIments; and though these were intended 
to be mamly formed o~t of the 17 regiments of Infantry 
and cavalry, on the rolls of the IndIan army, yet native 
regiments were also mtended to supply officers, and 
dtd supply some. By the comprehensive course fol
lowed by the Government of India nearly the whole 
of the non-commissioned officers and men of the 17 
Eui!opean regiments and 24 brigades and battalions of 
artillery of IndIa were induced, by a fair but lIberal 
bounty, to re-enlist, be re-attested, and volunteer, each 
SQldler selecting, as fully recognized, the particular 
British regiment he wished to jOJn; the few soldiers who 
decImed to take the bounty remained on the rolls of the 
Indian army. In like manner the officers of the IndIan 
army were allowed to volnntecr for the 12 new lIne regI
ments, and although a preference was given, generally, 
to those who volunteered from 11 of the 17 regiments 
yet several volunteer officers, from native infant.ry, wer~ 
accepted. The cadres of 176 native infantry and ca.
valry, and of 9 old European infantry,-all Indian rc
giments from which officers for 12 new Ime regIments 
were obtained,-were leR standing, and these remam 
to this day, on the official lIsts of the Indian army. 

18. The 12 new line regiments were all numbered 
in succession to, and after the other regiments of 
the Briti~h anny; th~re~y showing that they were 
newly raised, though It IS known or believed that 
one. of the Indian European regiments is the oldest 
regmlent of the whole army; and although the 
old names of Bengal, Madras and Bombay are still 
found, blende~ with the new ~umbers. affixed to the 
new.IIDe regIm?nts, y~t I !Lm confident I am rIght in 
stating that this deSIgnation was given as well as 
the honorary ~istinctlOn .. Royal" unde~ a despatch 
of May 1859, l11. order to keep in memory the brave 
and great seI'Vlces whICh the excellent field reooi 
ments (Europeans) of the IndIan army had renderett~ 
the emplre. 

19. Under this explanation I may add, -that inas
much ~s no transfer of regiments from the Indian 
army ~d take place, and as new regiments were formed 
or rlllsed for the British service, and as all Indian 
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ca.dres were left standing, then all vacancies, in what
ever grade oCCUITmg, by reason of officers bemg re
moved to regiments of the British army should. I 
Bubmlt, be filled up by makmg promotions accordmg . 
to the findmg in Lord Cranworth'R CommIssion report, 
and Wlth date of rank from the 18th February,.;l861 
as fixed by the Secretary of State. _ 

20. No portion oBhe report of the Royal Commis
sion, over which Lord Cranworth presided, is more 
deClded in tone and spirit, than the portion comprlsed 
in the 45th and 46th paragraphs, and from the mmutes 
appended it is clear that the question to which these 
two paragraphs refer was very fully considered. Cer
tainly, no words could be used, more deClded in 
conveying a decislon, than those set forth in para
graph 46, "that the denial of such promotion IS an 
" unnecessary departure from the assurance given by 
"ParlIament." ThIS opinion is general in its appli
cation to all ranks, that the names of all officers 
who were brought in from the natIVe Infantry and 
cavalry on to the rolls of the 12 new line regiments, 
should be removed from their old cadres, and that 
these vacanCIes fall under the ordmary rule, under 
whICh promotion has always been given on the transfer 
of an officer to another regiment. Now out of the 12 
colonels (as per margm)* transferred to the 12 new 
line regiments, includmg Colonel PattIe (smce dead). 
I can only find by the IndIa Office Lis~ Jor January 
1861, that five of them belonged to the cadres of the 
European regiments of IndIa, the other seven being 
accordmg to that (January 1861) hst, all borne on 
the general regimental list of the native cavalry 
and mfantry, and seemg that the report. of Lord 
Cranworth's CommISSIon states, "no publIc interest 
" interferes WIth their promotiou, and that It IS not 
., contrary to reason;" also, that ItS "denial IS an 
" unnecessary departure from the assurance given by 
"Parhament," I submit that their names should, 
therefore, according to the findmg of the former Com
mission, be removed from the Indian cadres, and pro
motions in their room given to the officers from the 18th 
February 1861. 

21. No reservation was made as to any exclusion of par
ticulat' grades. for all officers who Joined the 12 new lIne 
regiments, and who were borne on certain speCified 
cadres, were ordered to be removed from the cadres of 
their former corps, that rel,Uoval, accordmg to the 55th 
paragraph of despatch of the Secretary of ,State of 17th 
June 1864" to date from 18th February 1861, and 
promotIOns made also on that dat6! ill lIeu of the Officers 
so removed. The Secretary of State's orders would 
doubtless have been carned out by the Government of' 
IndIa, had the instructions given 111 paragraph 55 of the 
1!l64 Despatch not been neutralIsed by the issue of very 
different orders in the 79th paragraph. That order 
directed the Government of IndIa .. to remove from 
" the list of colonels, with colonel's allowances, the 
"several officers who have been transferred to the 
"new line regiments, making promotions in their 
" room;" and had this part of the despatch stopped here, 
the order would have been in harmony With the in
structions give1J. in the preceding paragraph 55, but it 
goes on to say, " that the promotions to be given in the 
"room of these officers are to be made' on the principle 
" 'laid down in my despatch No. 320, dated 10th August 
" '1861, paragraphs 17 and 18.''' 

22. That despatch will be found as Appendix L., 
page 151 of the report of Lord Cranworth's Commis
SIOn, but it has, accordmg to my readmg, no bear
ing on the case in question, for It was wntten SIX 

months after the 18th February 1861, and had re
ference to arran~ements which were to have effect six 
months later, VIZ. 3bt December 1861; It directed 
certam promotions, to take effect on 1st January 1862, 
of a descriptIon entirely different from promotions 
consequent on colonels Joinmg new line regiments; 
and had reference to measures connected with addttlOnal 
inducements to old officers to retire, thoroughly well 
known to two members of the present Royal Commis
sion, and were consequent on suggestions emanating 
from the Calcutta Amalgamation CommisslOn, and dtd 
not emanate from any dIrect orders contained in 
the Secretary of State's despatches of 18th January 
1861, to whtch the colonels question belongs. The 
two measures are referable to dtfferent dates, and 
entuely dlStinCt 111 therr origin and nature; and as it 
is practi?ally reduced to one of dates, then in order 

.. Roberts, Hale, Dyce, WhItlock, PattIe, VIvian, Bel!, 
Capon, Wymer, Wyllie, Canruchael, llearsey, and pel'haps 
~rant. 

to meet this very dtfficu.lty about dates Dr rank the Cal
cutta. Commission speCla.lly advised (Addendum No. 
IX.) that all promotIOns of every descnptlOn, from what
ever cause arIsmg Wlthtn the year, should have uniform 
operation as to rank, from the one date, that of the 18th 
February 1861. It was, however, and very unfortunately 
for the effectual adjustment of rank claims (the most 
troublesome 111 an army), not adopted at the Indta. Office. 

23. I am awa.re that the names of the 12 colonels 
brought from the IndIan army on to the 12 new hne 
regtments have a.ll been removed from the IndIan 
cadres, and by a process which gives an appearance of 
hberahty; but I beheve I could show that the COurse 
followed by Government has deprived some officers of 
that very promotIOn in regard to which Lord Cran
worth's CommIssion stated, that" the demal was an 
"unnecessary departure from the assurance gIven by 
" Parhameut .. . 

24. Paragraph 55 of the Sem-etary of State's despatch 
of 17th June 1864, contamB clear m~tructlOns to the 
Government of Indta to carry out, and apparently: with 
very full effect, the findmg of Lord Cl'anworth's Com
mISSIOn, by dlrect111g that "the names of the officers 
" who jomed the new line regIments from nattve 
" infantry and cavalry, mcludmg the cadres of the 4th 
" and 5th regiments of European cavalry, and of the 
" 4th, 5th, and 6th regiments of European mfantry 
" in .Bengal, whIch have been formed from natlve 
" regiments, shall be removed from the cadres of theIr 
" former regiments, and that promotIOns be made in 
" thelr places." "These promotIOns WIll date from the 
" 18th February 1861." 

25. No words could convey more complete, conclu
sive, and correct mstructlOns than those above stated 
as to the fair intentIOns of Government, the ap~ 
pearance of liberahty in the measure is, that the 
12 Colonels belongtng to the 12 Ime reg1ments are 
ordered all to be removed, whereas, by the findmg 
of Lord Cranworth's CommlsslOn. those officers who 
jomed from European reg1ments of the Indtan army 
were excluded. Under th1s view, as far as I can 
ascertam, five of the 12 Colonels who jomed the 12 
hne regiments ought not to have been removed from 
the IndIan cadres, under the VIews reoorded m Lord 
Cranworth's CommiSSIOn report, seven of the twelve 
alone being removable, but flom the date fixPd m 
the despatch for the removal of t,he, other officers" 
VIZ, 18th February 1861, whereas all the 12 were 
removed, but then the date of removal only had effect 
by the Secretary of State's speCIal order. on and after 
1st January 1862; thereby causmg a material dtfference 
m the promotIon of some officers. 

26. ThiS date of promotIOn, 18th February 1861, 1S 
one that has been generally adopted for all promotions 
consequent on the 1861 changes; the special CommiSSIOn 
assembled in Calcutta by general orders of the Ylceroy 
and Governor-General of Indta m counCIl specially in 
their first and second reports adVised the adoption of 
thiS date even for those officers who retIred on the 
annmty of 50l from the 1st October 1861, as well as 
those who were proposed to be induced to retue OIl the 
larger bonus, (Vide Addend. No. IX) and the-Govern
ment of Indta 111 the 103rd paragraph of the general 
order of the 10th Apnl 1861, No 332, dlrected that 
" all promotions in the Staft' Corps, in the case of offi
" cers who may jom the Staff Corps Within 6 months 
.. of the publication of the Royal warrant, will take 
" effect from the 18th February 1861, the date of the 
.. rece.pt of the warrant m Indta. .. ThIS date wil also 
be seen to ha.ve been generally acted on, such as the 
lapsing of the appomtments of colonels Wlth a.llow
ances, by reducmg one in three casualttes; and even 
in recently grantmg the brevet rank, the Secretary of 
State m h1s June deppatch of 1864 directed It to have 
retrospecttve effect for 31 years, from the 18th February 
~M. . 

27. As this last da.te is in strict agreement Wlth the 
former Indian practice for fixIng dates for easualtIes, 
there can be no question that whether favourable or 
unfavoura.ble to the State or to the officers, It ought 
accordmg to all precedent to be enforced and made 
applicable to all vaca.ncles; indeed I may say that It 
wlll be found beneficial to the State and also t<> officers, 
if applied to promotion following a.ll retIrements on 
the 31st December 1861, for thereby ma.ny existing 
rank claims wtll be settled and the desired gradation 
list more easily formed. 

28. The removal of these five colonels may, however, 
fall under another order of tbe Secretary of State, as set 
forth m para.graph 77 of b1s 1864 Despatch, wherem it 
is stated, tha.t Government accorlis to the Indtan army 
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" the remova.l of' the, nlJ,mes of al~ ?fficers (of the s~afl' 
" cor s as also those who had Jomed the new line 
" reglments) above the rank of major from the general 
.. relpmentallist of the Indian army." 

29. The removal of the five colonels, If made under 
this order, bemg in excess of the fi!1d1ng of Lord Cr~n. 
worth's CommissIon, IS an act dlstmct from. that :whICh 
affects the seven colonels, and the promotIOns In ~he 
room of these five may be regulated by the Secretary 
of State, and may fall uuder the operatIOn of para
graphs 17 and 18 of the Despatch, No. 320, of lOth 
August 1861; but by blendmg the ~ase of the seven 
colonels with that of the five specIal removals, the 
promotion justly due from the 18th February 1861, 
18 derned, and by its denial some few officers suffer 
greatly and the whole army generally, for these 
7 colonels would give promotion through aU ranks of 
the cavalry and mfantry prIor to the ret~rem.ents in 
December 186l. 

33. If these 5 removals had not taken place as a spe
cial boon, the names of the five colonels would have been 
retained on the Indian cadree as now seen in the case 
of the officers of the 11 European regiments, and then, 
in the case of Colonel PattIe, (one of the 5), recently dead 
whose name would have been on an Indian cadre, promo· 
tion would only have been gIven on hIS decease, III the 
same way any officer of any Jurnor rank still kept on one 
of the old European regiments, though posted to one of 
the 12 new regiments, WIll only gIve, on death a pro
motion to lus old ca(lre. 

31. The essential pomt is, however, that the removal 
of the names of the seven colonels dId not take place on 
the proper date, 18th February 1861, but oD, or after 
1st January 1862, whereby officers, who retired from 
the service on the 31st December 1861, were deprived 
of promotion whICh was due to them on the 18th Feb
ruary 1861, on which date they were in the service. 

32. No doubt the endeavour to give retrospectIve effect 
to this removal of seven colonels from 18th February 
1861, Will cause many Important changes, but the case IS 
one of many others,which well Illustrates the complicated 
dIfficulties which a departure from the well recognized 
pnnClples of a great public service entails, and too 
truly proves the well known truth that all changes in a 
service too often lllvolve expendIture of publIc money, 
and brIng on indiVIduals much sufferIng, RO that it IS 
often a grave question WIth a Government whether the 
reform sought to be attamed by the changes, IS worth 
rIsking the bad consequences which Will fo'low thereon. 

33. I cannot too frequently Urge, that accordmg to the 
practICe oftha lndlan servICe all officers who jomed the 
new Ime regiments, or the new staff corps, or retired 
on or before, or after 31st December 1861, ought, by 
the rules of the serVICe, to be struck olf the cltdres from
the date of transfer or retirement, and prlOr thereto If ab
sent from IndIa upwards of 2~ years; and that assllming 
any other date or followmg any other course only entails 
on the authorities and officers many anxletIes, infimtely 
beyond any money gain whICh such courses may bring 
into the coffers of the State,-a very quest~onable 
result. 

34 As. far as I can Judge, the best and only remedy is 
to declare Il.ll transfers of all officers of all ranks to the 
new Staff Corps .. and new Line Corps, and all retirements 

• to be army vacancies, and to II'}ake promotions In room 
throughout the army from one date, that of the 18th 
February 1861 ; and If reductions be urgently desired in 
the numbers of the grades, then jt is, I unhesltatmgly 
state; far preferable afterwards to make them; rnly, If 
absolutely necessary, after the establishment is made 
complete, by the advancement of officers. even then 
cautiously, lapsmg vacanCIes m varymg proportions. so 
as to prevent too great an amount of advancement and 
too lIttle The extensive promotIOns which at first would 
thus follow justify two or more lapses before III further 
promotion is made, but these only fall in after the fixed 
establIshment IS fully eompleted; a lIttle mquiry would 
eaSily regulate the proportions of lapses to be varIed as 
years pass on; agam I earnestly adVIse, to regard this 
measure as Qne step towards a gradation list, and thiS 
list when once completed only as a stepping j!tone for 
a further change. }Jut then time is gained to consider 
the natul'e of further changes, leavmg the service to be 
carried on. as it well mll.y be, With thIS hst. 

POINT 2. 
ARRANGEMENTS for regulatmg PROMOTIONS of COLONELS 

of the INDIAN ARMY, of date subsequent to the 
17th February 1861, to the rank of General Officer. 

1. r Il.dmlt my mability to foreshadow the various 
effects which the several ohanges connected with thIS 

questioII of advancement to the rank of general. will 
produce on the advancement of officers In future years. 
r do not beheve there IS anyone mind able to predICt the 

• probable results with any approach to accuracy, and as 
It 11.1 still more difficult to gather from the Orders the 
obJe~ the authOrIties had in VIew in introducing these 
changes, I can only note down a. few points for the con~ 
sideratlOn of the Royal CommIssioners, premising that 
I have rerused the remarks in the Ii-eports of Lord 
Hotham s CommIttee, and of Lord Cranworth's Com
mission"which enter, in a very elaborate manner, into 
the questions connected with the protection dlte to the 
grades of general and colonel of the BrItIsh army, but 
not so as respects the supersession which these grades 
of the IndIan army would suffer by their interests not 
being looked after. In fact, the one sytem seems to 
have been well understood. but not the other. 

2. For a better understandmg of my observations, I 
may notice that In 1854, following up Royal war. 
rants Issued in that year, fixmg the establishment of 
general officers for the hne at 234, and of the ord
nance corps at 48, and 10 for the marines, the Court of 
DIrectors authorized 220 generals to be fixed as the 
Indian army establIshment. But instead of allotting 
some generals to separate branches, as In the BrItish 
army, these 220 generals were common to aU its 
branches, the artillery. cavalry, engineers, and infantry 
of IndIa, 

3 It will I hope be borne in mind, that this allotment 
of generals for the whole army of India was in strict 
keepmg with the princiI!les on which the IndIan army 
organization was based. A common system of regl. 
mental organization for all branches may be Baid to 
have existed; the proportIons of ranks in all braIlches 
were equal, even the admmistrative and tactIcal organ~ 
izatIOns were mamtamed; the artIllery battalion had 
the same number of officers of the lIke grades as an 
ipfantry battalIon, the number of companies or battel'ies 
being only fewer, and the proportions of colonels With 
allowances in the artIllery and engineers were exactly 
the same as the infantry had to the officers of that 
branch 

4. The uniform gradation list throughout the whole 
Indian .army in succeSSlOn to the 220 generals. was 
therefore in strict harmony with the regimental organ. 
Ization of each of the four branches of the Indian 
army, which comprised m 1894 upwards of 5,400 officers, 
being as nearly as pOSSible one general to 24. officers, 
and v:ery nearly one general officer to each of the 229 
establIshments, into whICh, according to the then scale 
of officers for natIve mfantry battalIons, the wholo number 
of officers In all branches could have been divided. For 
instance, the IndIan artIllery had in 1854 an establish. 
ment of officers nearly equal In numbers and grades to 
those allowed for 24 regIments of natIve infantry, and 
the engineer corps had officers in grades, also nearly 
equal to about 11 of these regiments, and the 9 Euro
pean Infantry rllglments had officers equal, exceptmg 
in one rank. to the numbers and grades of 18 Native 
infantry regiments; WIth tlus uniformIty of orgamza
tion no necessIty eXisted for allottm~ to anyone branch 
of the Indian serVIce a fixed establIshment of generals 
as in the British serVIce. 

5. In mentIOning the proportion of generals to officers, 
I must add that as no addItIon was made to the establish
ment of generals after 1854, when and after there 
were addItIonal officers added to the IndIan army, and 
as the warrant of 1st January 1862 states that one 
general was allowed for each battalion of artIllery, 
aud as there were, in 1854 suffiCIent officers for 
229 battahons, and only 220 generals given, I am 
a httle at a loss to express an OpInIOn, whether the 
cause of the omiSSIOn mtentionally arose, or from 
viewing the estabhshment of Indian generals not as 
baf!ed on data whICh regulated the allotment in the 
BrItish army, or from an overSIght. If there had 
been added to the IndIan lIst of 220 generals the pro
portion due to the augmented nnmber of offic~l'S III and 
after 1854, on the !lke proportion which, In 1858, Go
vernment followed m grantmg 26 addItional generals to 
the 234 previously authorized for the 1me, then the 
Indian army would also have obtained addItional ge
nerals in 1858, and mOl'e since on further increases in 
officers taking place. ' 

6, In this place I may also mention, that if the princi. 
pIes wluch guided the Royal Commissioners of 1854 on 
the promotion of the army,in allotting 282 general officers 
to ~he Infantry, cavalry, artIllery, and engineers of the 
BrItish army, then COmprISIng about 6,000 combatant 
officers, the number of generals would, for the 5,400 com
batant officers of the IndIan army. as fixed m 1854, have 
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been 254 instead of 220; and having at the tIme care
fully examined the subject, I can have no heSitation ill 
statmg that the Wlthholiling that fair propOt tlOn of 
generals, on the calculated strength of officers aB III the 
BrItish serVICe, and the mlstall;es In England m maklllg 
promotlOns in 1854, mJurlOusly affected the advancement 
of the Indian army officers, and m my own case I, and 
indeed also Major-General Moore, would some time 
smce have gIVen promotion in my regiment by vacatmg 
our regimental pOSitions on obtainmg the maJor-gene
ral's grade, and would have given about two years 
earher ptomotlOns to the officers. 

7. In 1861, when the last changes were ordered m the 
Inwan army, there was to this establishment of 220 ge
nerals a regimental establlBhment of 5,968 officers of all 
branches, consequent on an increase smce 1854 of Euro
pean officers to all branches of the service. ThiS estabhsh
ment of combatant officers was, therefore, only 32 short of 
the number of combatant officers of the British army, 
fpr which 282 generals were, in 1854, fixed; I may also 
mentIon that besides the great defectm the total numbers 
fixed, that if the numbers in each grade of the 220 
lndmn generals be compared With the totals of generals 
allowed for the two armies, the proportIOns by grades 
allowed for India are seen to be disproportionately below 
the proportIOn fixed for the BrItIsh army grades of 
generals. 

8. But m contrasting the numbers and proportions of 
grades of Inwan generals With those of the British army, 
I earnestly request partICular attentIOn to tlus very un-

,favourable state, as It Will be seen to be at variance 
with the assurance in the 12th paragraph of the 
warrant of' the 1st January 1862, as follows :-" But the 
" prop,,, tion of generals mamtamed on account of the 
.. Indian' estabhshment shall at all times be governed 
" by the prinClples adopted in respect to the llrltish 
" forces, both m respect to numbers and grades." 
Nothmg can be more assurmg than this order, and all 
that is needed for a full compliance With its terms IS to 
act on the basis which gUlded the PromotlOtl (jommls
Bloners of 1854 in fixlllg the numbers of, all grades of 
generals as set forth III the 75th paragraph of their 
report and to give It retrospectIve effect. 

9. The transfer since 1861 of the 12 (,010ne1s 
from the Indian to the British estabhshment, and the 
posting of General Sir P. Grant to the 78th Foot, have 
caused, I thmk, 13 generals to be struck off the Indian 
establishment, con~equently reduclllg It to 207 generals. 
But With the mcrease of 12 regiments to the BrItish 
army, the warrant of 1st January 1862 carefully adds 
15 generaL to that estabhshment, a contrast to the 
omlSSlOn in ] 858 to augment the Inman estabhshment 
of generals, when combatant officers had been added to 
the army above the strength In 1854. 

10. The reductlOn of the estabhshment of generals 
bears on the advancement of the colonels. A perusal of 
the remarks in Lord Hotham's Committee report 
Will show that a comparison was made between the 
number of colonels of the BntIsh army and those on the 
Inwan estabhshment, and reasons urged for addlllg to 
the BritIsh establishment of generals, so as to atl'ord 
the colonels a. fair chance of rlsmg to the superior 
grade, further, nearly one-fourth of the report of Lord 
Cranworth's COmrnlSSIOn IS employe_d to show how to 
protoct the lllterests of the Bntlsh army m respect to 
the colonels rlSlllg to the general's grade. 

11. The like kllld ofreasonlllO' may now beapphed to 
protect the colonela of the Indtan establishment who, 
by that rank losmg 13 generals, Bustam the inJury 
whICh the reports of Lord Hotham's ComIDIttee and Lord 
Cranworth's Commls_slon stated would be sustamed py 
the BntIsh colonels; by not removing colonels With 
other grades from the Inwan list, porportIOnate to the 
number of generals Wlthdrawn from the Inwan, to be 
added to the Enghsh hat, the descrIptlOn of Injury 
enll:llOlated in the reports above quoted, and tltaved off 
from the Bntlsh field officers, is mfhcted on the Indian 
officers, by changes made Without, as I thmk, equally 
carlllg for their mterests. ' 

12. Further, by the ninth and following rules of the 
regulations attaohed to the warrant of the 15th June 
18t>4, the Inman hbt is further to be decreased by the 
future transfer of generals to the BrItish list; the rules 
and their future actlOn are not by any means (,lear. On 
a Stall' Corps officer who was not a heutenant-colonel 
on 18th February 1861, succeedlng to the rank of 
colonel on the Inman hst, he is then tranbferred to the 
British army hst of colonels, on wluch he rises with 
the officers of that class; but his name is still kept on the 
rolls of the Inwan colonels and on attainin~ to a posi
tIon wluch would have entitled the StaJl' vorps officer 

to the general's grade on the Indian list, One general APPBNDIX 
is then strnck off from the Inwan and the Britlsh hst _____ 
IS lllcreased by one, and the semor colonel on the amal- No.3 
gamated hst promoted, but no promotlOn IS made m 
the Indian succession hst; but a conwtlon IS made that 
the Jumor grades of the Staff Corps of colonel, hen
tenant-colonel, and major preViously retalled on the 
Indian hat, and preVionsly expectmg adv&ucement 
from Indian general officers becommg casualties, shall 
also be removed from the Inwan hst to the British 
army succeSSIOn lists, and m order to protect the 
British officers from loss of promotIon, the whole of 
the Indian generals promoted from officers of the Staff 
Corps are to be removed from the Indian to the BrItish 
list, the former being wmimshed and the latter mcreased 
in the proportIOn of 1 to 28 combatant officers. 

13. On transfetTmg the 13 generals to the BrItIsh hst, 
on the ground of the transfer of regimental colonels WIth 
the Indian regiments, and of Sir Patrick Grant, at 
least 13 colonels, 13 heutenant-colonels, and 13 maJors 
ought to have been struck off the Indian hst, whereas no 
colonels, and I bl'heve only one regimental heutenant
colonel and a few lme maJors were taken over, whereby 
a loss in time of promotIOn of fully one year IS entailed 
on those borne on the Inwan rolls by tlus dimmutIon, 
Bupposmg that the delay m promotIOn Wlthlll a penod 
of 1.i years could be calculated as J.f for one mWVIdual. 
The arrangement for the Staff Corps officers bemg re
moved to the BritIsh hst does, however, obVIate the 
like defect. 

14. I have already in another reply indicated an OIDIS
Slon m fillmg up the vacanCIes of colonels of regiments 
transferred With the new hne regIments, and I tlunk 
that the regImental promotions at lieutenant-colonels to 
the colonelcles With allowances WIthheld under the 
operatIOn of the 12 y.ears rule Will also Impede the ad
vancement of officers to the regImental grade of field 
officers, and eventually to the general's grade. 

15. As far as I can at present Judge, I am under a. 
strong conVICtIOn that If, on the 17th February 1861, the 
estabhshment of generals for the Inwan army had been 
re-settled on the prmClples whICh regulated the fixmg of 
the general's establishment of 1854 for the British 
army, and the number of generals preVIOusly With
held m 1854 from the Inwan army, gIVen as addi
tIOnS m 1861 so as to brmg up the arrear promotIons 
from 1854 consequent on the wsproportlOnate allotment 
thus made, the bad effect on so many mWVldual officers 
occaslOned by th~ great changes of 18th February 1861 
would have been greatly lessened, and at the mmunum 
pOSSible outlay of public money, I would still urge Its 
adoption as still well calculated to smooth away obstruc
tIOns to tho changes ordered by Government m the mili. 
tary system of Inwa; but before applYing such a great 
measure as trus, a very careful exammatIOn of the effects 
on the officers, by a car!1ful scrntmy of the rolls of the 
officers, must be made 

16. I may also advert to the dllferent pnuClple followed 
in respect to the Stall' Corps and Inwan artlllery officers 
succeeding to promotion lU the general officers' hue. 
The former only bemg separated from the general Indian 
hst on the officer who was not a heutenant-colonel 011 
18th February 1861 arrivmg on the Indian hst to the 
place of succeewng to the general's grade, whereas the 
artlllery officers are separated from the Inwan list, as. 
soon as the colonels made on the 18th February 1861 
succeed to be semor on the Indian hst, and the semor 
artillery officers are thereby depnved of the far more 
favourable chance of l'lSe to the grade of general, wruch 
the large hat of generals would ensure to them. 

17. '1'he artillery and engineer officers appear to me to 
be sufferers by these changes, as the followmg explana
tlOn Will show. When all colonels of 1860 on the Inwan 
gradation hst become generals, then those arbllery and 
engmeer colonels of 1861 and followmg years are ordered 
to be separated from the Inman hst, the artIllery colonels 
of India bemg thrown mto one hue by themselves, and 
dependent for obtammg the general's grade on casualtIes 
amon3st 26 generals, the engmeer colonels bemg also 
separated and placed on a small hst of 12 generals; 
but If there are artillery officers holdmg the rank of 
general, in numbers in excess of 26, then one m three 
deaths lapses until the number be reduced to 26; the 
hke course IS also followed With the engineer generals. 
The above is a modlficatlOn of the regulations attached 
to the w¥rant of 1st January 1862, which dlrected 
that on all the colonels of 1860 of the Inwan army 
becommg generals then the amalgamation of the 
Inwan hst of artIllery generals, With that of the 
Royal arbllery should take place, raismg the a.m.al
'-gamated number -of a.rtillery generals from 32 to 58, 
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d the engineer hst from 16 to 28, and then brmging 
.A.PPlll!DIX B. :he artillery and engineer colonels of the Incban 
---- d Royal artIllery on the respectIve amalgamated 

was then given to the generals of the line, infantry and. 
cavalry. ThIs denial will hereafter be severely felt, 
and WIll have, I antIcipate, to be corrected. 

No 3. r!l t '1'he re!!"Ulations of 15th of June 1864 abolIsh 
thl:' arrangeZ:ent and place the Indian colonels of 

t llery separately on a hsll by themselves of 26 
::~erals, thereby perpetuatinll' the dema;catlOn, already 
-"ustmg, between artlllery officers officIally consIdered 

, belong to one amalgamated regIment, who are now 
lUstantly servmg together, even at "present on very 
aequal condItIons as to present standmg and chance 
[ promotIon, and, with the p:ospect, ?n the new 
eneral's hst being formed, of sWl more me qualIty m 

21. The great princlple to endeavour to apply to the 
staie of the ordnance corps of IndJa is, that for a faIT and 
effecilve amalgamatIOn WIth the old Royal ordnance 
corps, It IS essentIal that the component parts to be amal
gamated be first placed as much as pOSSIble on a rela.
tIve equality; no doubt this IS very dIfficult, seeing that 
the organizatIon of the IndIan artillery was, for rea.
sons of general policy, based on the mfantry compo
sition of the IndIan army, and necessarily on principles 
very wide from those obtainmg in the formatIOn of the 
regIment of old Royal artIllery. But as this very 
difference was foreseen by a member of the present 
CommISSIon when he sat as a member of the Calcutta 

oSltlOn. . 
18. I may also call to prominent notIOe another 

lement of great me quality, that is the relatIve pro
ortIOns of general officers granted to the old Royal 
rtlliery, and the numbers stated in the warrants 
f 1st January 1862, and 15th June 1864, as the 
,roportlOnate number of the Incban artIllery; the 
5th paragraph of the report of the Royal Commission 
,n PromotIon, dated 17th June 1854, states that the 
,ld Royal artillery then comprIsed on the regImental 
Lst tl92 officers on full pay, and the Royal engineers 336, 
01,all,028 , the full pay officex:s ofthese two corps bemg, 
,y tl:J.e Royal CommlsslOn, also stated to be then m the 
lroportion of about" one to five, or one-sIxth ofthe whole 
, army" ThIS would fix the officers ofthe lme (cavalry 
.nd mfantry), at 5,000, making wIth the above officers 
,f the ordnance oorps about 6,000 officers for whom 
,he establishment of generals was calculated. Now the
\Tarrant dated 3rd November 1854 fixed the establIsh. 
nent of generals for the two ordnance corps at 32 for 
,he 692 artillery officers, and 16 for the 336 engineer 
,fficers, or 48 for the 1,028 officers, being one general 
o 21 officers, and the October 1854 warrant fixed 234 
or the hne, then about 5,000 combatant officers, also 
general to 21 officers. SlUce these numbers regulated 

he generals' estabhshment, the two ordnance corps have 
leen largely lncreased, wlthout any additIons bemg made 
;0 the number of generals, though applied for m 1858 
.s Justly due to the ordnance corps, equally WIth the 
>ugmentatlOn- of generals to the lme, to whIch two in
lreases have BlUce_1854 been made, whereby the line 
~enerals have been mcreased from 234 in 1854 to 275 at 
,hur date. 

19. On the 17th February 1861 the artillery corps of 
rndla numbered on theIr rolls 696 ofhcers, and both 
the warrants of 1st January 1862 and 15th June 1864 
state that whllst 24 general officers l~ the proportionate 
number due on or before the 1st January 1862 to the 
IndIan artillery out of the 220 generals of the Incban 
army, or one general to 29 combatant officers, yetinheu 
of these, 26 generals are declared to be the number 
whICh ought to be granted on the separatIOn, or one 
general to 27! officers; whereas under the above expla
natIOns as to the prmClple on which the estabhshment 
of Royal artlllery and engmeer generals was fixed III 
1854, VIZ., m the proportIOn of 32 generals to 692 old 
Royal artIllery officers, and 16 to 336 old Royal engineer 
officers, the lndlan artillery were, on or before the 18th 
February 1861, entItled for theIT 696 officers to 33 
generals, or 1 for 21 officers, and in order that the IndIan 
artillery officers may serve together on an equahty wlth 
those who have already enJC3yed the favourable propor
tion of generals for 12 years. I urge that the original 
favourable proportions as allowed to the Royal artlllery 
be given to the IndIan artIllery, and that With retro
spectlve effect, so as to place all on an equal roll. 

Commission, and as it appears to me to have rlsen m 
importance, and win, I believe. become a cause for 
serIOUS consIderatIon, I append (m Addend, Nos, I. 
and II) copies of draft reports which the Calcutta 
Amalgamatlon Commission drew up connected WIth the 
artlllery orgamzation and amalgamatIon. I beheve 
these useful papers will prove of great interest, and I 
hope eventually of lmportant publio utIlity. I may re
mark that, at the tIme the reports in question w(\re 
prepared, the unfavourable feature whICh so markedly 
exists in the old Royal artlllery orgamzation, and then 
extended to the IndIan artIllery, WIthout all the com pen
batoryadvantages of the old Royal artillery organizatIon, 
was contemplated to be made more unfavourable to the 
IndIan artlliery in order to make that of the old Ro~ al 
ar~Illery stIll more favourable, by that branch of the 
amalgamated corps bemg augmented at the sacrifice 
of the Indian artIllery, and had the Calcutta reports 
not arrested the contemplated eVIl, the cbfficulties would 
have been seriously increased in l'egulatmg the amal
gamation of the Ordnance corps. 

22. I would now ask the Royal Commissioners to take 
up the general gradatIon list of the Indian colonels 
turrung to page 32 of the 1865 (January) hst of the 
IndIan army, where they will see that the four senior 
colonels of the Indlan army promoted on or after 
January 1861 belong to one eorps, the Madras ar
tIllery; and If I had not been fortunate in obtainIng 
brevet rank I should have been the fifth colonel. I 
may also add that there are 11 out of 14 colonels of the 
IndIan army of date 1861 belongmg to the artIllery and 
engmeers. The present Royal CommISSIon WIll now 
reahze the vast importance which a TIght arrangement 
of the number of generals and of the succession list to 
that rank, will have on these artillery colonels ·For in
stance, If the warrant of 1862 had remained in force these 
four colonels would have been put with colonels of the 
old Royal artillery, and placed below some of half their 
length of service, and below officers, a.ll senior as 
colonels, but of far Junior service. and then WIth the 
chance of succeeding to the general's grade after about 
58 colonels; trus was obJected to, and mstaad of having 
theIr chance of P1smg by casualtles amongst the Indian 
list of 207 generals, they by the warrant of June 1864 
are now ordered to be placed on a separate list with 
the small chance of succession to the hIgher grade from 
casualties amongst 26 generals, and as I thmk placed 
in a worse pOSItIOn than before. 

20. The existmg proportIOn of generals to officers in 
the old Royal artJllery, whICh is so elaborately.stated 
In the report of Lord Cranworth's Commisslon, as a 
plea for refusing to the artIllery officers of IndIa 
that equal conSIderation' which their brother officers 
of the old Royal artIllery had preVIously derived, ap
pears to me mlsapphed for regulatmg the number of 
generals for the Inroan artIllery. Whatever may be 
conSIdered, as to the refusal in 1858 to give to the 
Royal artIllery an increase of generals as granted to 
the line, stlll lookmg at the atate of the semors of the 
IndIan artillery, they are at a disadvantage with the 
senlOrs of the old Royal artIllery officers, as the higher 
grades have already derived benefit by havmg had the 
numbe1' of generals fixed in 1854 in the proportion of 
1 to 21 officers, It is with these favoured semors that 
the hIgher grades of IndIan artillery- officers, so back
ward m promotion, come more dlstressmgly'Ul contact. 
Moreover, it is the Junio:.; grades of the old Royal ar
tIllery who wlll suffcr by the demal of the claIm made 
to the promotion commissioners of 1858 to grant to the 
,ordnance corps" of England the lIke increase, which 

23. Now there wIll, in all probabihty. judginO' from the 
present lists, be at the time of the separation ~ore than 
26 art1llery officers holding ra~ as generals, thereby 
causmg one of the four of the semor artillery colonels of 
1861 to lose one step by lapse, and I submit whether it can 
be right to alter the line of promotions so as to throw 
on these four officers, all semor to me in the service and 
se'nior to everyone of the unpromoted colonels of the 
old Royal artIllery, senior to many of the generals of 
that corps, the unfavourable chance of succeeding to 
the general's grade, on casualties occurrmg amongst 
26 generals, instead of amongst 207 generals of the 
whole army. I have no heSItation in saying that at 
least four years' delay will be occasioned before these 
four officers obtain the next step, and as they have no 
chance of attaImng the grade of colonel commandant 
b.efore that tlme, consequent on the chances of succes
BIO~ to that valuable grade bemO' also lessened the 
reglmental promotions which would follow the a.dv~ncc
ment to the grade of general of these four officers 
are also delayed four years, as below explamed. 

24. But, out of the 14 army colonels of 1861 there are 
II bel.ongmg to the Indian ordnance corps 'and three 
more In 186~. Now, it' left on the general hst, takmg the 
chance of succeedmg on a lIst of 207 generals, the whole 
of the 1861 colonels would become generals in about one 
year after the first of that class obtains promotion. 
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Looking at the effect of the change, I think tliat in. 
stead of these 11 senio!' colonels,-the four semor of 
whom belong to the Madras artillery,-all beeoming 
generals within the year, thereby va.eatmg their pOsltlOn 
as reglmental colonel, and the four seniors wILhlD about 
four months, the last colonel of 1861 Will In all proba
bility not obtau:tthe general's grade for many years. 

25. A rough calculation of the money loss sustamed in 
the artlllery regiment by this change In the hne of rise 
to general, Will show more clearly the serlOUS effect of 
it. Supposing four years to elapse before all the four 
senior colonels of 1861 obtain the general's grade, the 
delay Will probably be greq.!;er, but taking a very mode
rate average of only two years on the four officers, then 
in the regimental advancement in succeSSlOn to the 
vacancies occasioned by the four on promotIon to gene
ral, of the three other regImental ranks below them, 
each one would lose about- rs. 300 monthly; then the 
loss sus tamed for the period Will be about rs. 20,000 to 
rs. 30,000 for each rank, or for all the promotlOns in the 
four ranks together nearly one lakh, or 10,000l, in the 
delay. 

26. This case shows that the question about the succes
sion to the general's grade cannot, I belIeve, be pro
perly replied to Without re-openmg numerous other 
questions, whICh the lDqmry and report of Lord Cran
worth's CommiSSion enabled the authorities to set aside. 
The matter should not, however, in my humble opinlOn, 
be thus disposed of; indeed, With the conviction strong 
in ,the mmds of many officers, that wrong has been 
inflicted by the mode lD which the 1861 changes have 
been or will be carned out, and that, owing to the 
nature of the inquiry of the former CommlsslOn, re
dress has been defeated, it doe'! appear to be for the 
good of the publIc service to allow expressions as to 
grievances so severe in their operatlOn as they are 
believed to be by the indiVidual sufferers. 

27. Excepting on one pomt I believe I am as free as 
any officer, not of the generals' grade in 1861, from 
!lny in.Jurious effects by the 1861 changes; but I may 
Illustrate by my own case, as affectmg: thc rank and 
position of artillery officers, the InJury mfbcted on my 
brother officers, by not earrymg out the seconding 
system as enforced in 1861 in the old Royal artillery, 
I am, however, not personally affected by the measure 
which I now descrIbe. 

28. On the 18th February 1861 I hela a general staff 
appomtment in Calcutta, and bavmg in former years 
carefully studied the rules passed by the Treasury for 
seconding, and in force in the Royal ordnance corps lD 
1861, I have no hesitatlOn in statmg that my office was 
one that would under those rules have been by the Lords 
of the Treasury conSidered entitled the holder, if ill the 
Royal artillery, to be seoonded; and I beheve other 
officers of my regiment held other offices which, ac
cordmg to the practICe of the Royal ordnance corps,_ 
should have ensured the holders bemg seconded, and 
that ill the artillery regiments of Bengal and Bombay 
officers held such lIke appomtments, but they also were 
not seconded. The mthholdmg of the secondmg, as m 
my particular case and of others, deprived officers 
below me of rank and pay for years, and one officer of 
'the rank of colonel, long after the 18tb February 1861. 

29. Without careful inqUiry, I think few can appreciate 
the benefiCIal Influence on promotion m the old Royal 
~rti11ery arising out of this secondmg system, but lD a, 
report on the insuperable obstacles to the formation of a 
staff corps, whICh my colleague Mauor-General Jameson 
and myself, as MIlItary Fmance Commissioners, laId 
before the Governor-General of Indla on 26th May 1860 
rtnde P. Paper 240 of 5th May 1863), the present Royal 
CommIssion Will see that the secondIng system was 
therelD fully reported on. The report In question 
shows that in the last year, 1859, for which the table 
of seconded officers IS given in that report, there were 
on the average of each month oC the year as many 
as 27 old Royal artillery officers seconded, of whom 
four were seoond colonels, 4l lIeutenant-colonels, and 
16 captams, all of whom had been replaced by other 
officers; the effect on promotion is not only from 
those seconded, but an officer who has been seconded 
may rejoin his corps on promotlOn, and continue to be 
seconded untIl the supernumerary can be absorbed. 
Thus when t)le Indian artillery officers were amalga
mated With the old Royal artillety officers, they came lD 
contact WIth officers who had enJoyed for several years 
many-secondmgs, besides having had large Increases, 
so that instead of bemg, as a Parhamentary remrn of 
1848 showed, on an equalIty as to numbers with the In
dian ArtIllery, they had in 1861 beeome so numerous as 
greatly to outnwnber the Indlilon artillery. anf to give 

them the pass-by in military rise from having enjoyed 
the advantage of the increases, and of that promotlOn 
whICh a very favourable proportlon of generals had 
ensured, beSides havmg the Treasury: orders for se
condmg most lIberally and extenSively Interpreted 
eo as to give considerable Impulses to the reglmentai 
promotlOn. I may also state that m the brst and second 
reports of the Calcutta AmalgamatlOn CommlSslOn thIS 
system of seconding was recommended, but not per
mitted to be gIven..-(Vade Addend. Nos. V. and VI.) 

30. There IS anotber part of the new system pnt In 
force against the artillery officers whICh affects in a 
serlOns manner the future successIOn of colonels to the 
general's grade; but thIs, as well as the 'omlsslOn to 
apply the secondmg rules, escaped the notice of Lord 
Cranworth's CODUDlSSlOn. The old rule, or rather 
practice of the Indian army recogmzed a regimental 
colonel as an effectIve regunental officer, on two con
dltions; these were, prOVided he had not the rank of 
general, and dId not draw the off-reckonmgs, ell;her of 
these two dISqualIfied hIm from the command of the 
regiment. 

31. It is quite true that few ·officers of this rank ever 
did command thell' regiments, and none for upwards of 
30 years, but I have known lDstances of such command 
being exerCIsed by regimental c.olonels, and by one in 
my own regiment, who was not a general, and who did 
not draw off-reckomngs; I thInk the last regimental 
colonel of the Madra~ army who exerCIsed this nght was 
Colonel L. Wahab, commandmg the native regiment 
of Infantry at Bangalore ,m 1834. 

32 I have some recollectlOn of the lIke question havmg 
been raised In the case of Colonel Sale, who, before he 
became a general, obtaIned the regimental colonelcy of 
the 13th Foot, and With thiS posltlOn the off-reckonmgs 
of the regiment, but, m hiS case, and With hIs serVices, 
tbe command of a brigade easily removed the difficulty 
in respect to the nght to command the regiment. Of 
late years no officer has obtamed the colonelcy of a 
regiment Without at once fallmg into receipt of the 
colonel's allowances, and generally all so situated have 
also been generals, though III some few mstances, in 
the Indian arm.y at present, and formerly m the old Royal 
artdlery, there are, and have formerly been, colonels as 
well as colonels commandant With the allowances, but 
Without the rank, of general, and, In tlIe Indian 
artillery, there are now some Without the rank of com
mandant, and Without the rank of general, but With the 
allowances, and also officers With the rank of general, 
as well as with that of commandant and With the allow
ances of a colonel, who are kept on the grade of second 
colonel as effectlves, obViously to bar promotlOn of 
juniors. 

33. Further, in respect to the second colonels of the 
old Royal artillery, no officer in this -grade, or in 
that of regimental lIeutenant-colonel, but holding army 
rank as colonel, on succeeding to the general's grade, 
has ever been allowed to remalD on as an effective 
regimental officer. All officers on the regimental roll 
as second colonels of artIllery and lIeutenant·colonels 
oCthe Ime are, lD the British army, mvariably removed 
on promotlOn to general; and those who obtam the 
colonel's allowanGes, even With or Without the general's 
grade, also vacate their regImental posltlOn as second 
colonel and as lieutenant-colonel; several mstances 
eXist in the artIllery, but Colonel Sale, and, I belIeve, 
Lord Lyudoch, are the only two instances of late years 
in. the Bntlsh infantry. 

34. The former practice of both the British and Indian 
armies shc1ws clearly that no regImental officer holdmg 
(the rank of general or being in receipt of off-reckonmgs 
now colonel's allowance) can exerCIse any regimental 
command or perform any regimental dUties, or be reck
oned amongst the grades below that of colonel or colonel 
commandant, that; the draWing of the oolonel's-allowances 
~y a. regunental officer, even though not a. general. ma
qualified for regimental command, and that the suc
cession to the rank of general requITed. an officer, not 
bemg the eolonel of a regiment of the line or II< colonel 
commandant of artillery, to vacate his regimental posi
tion, in order that effective officers might be promoted to 
the rank In order to exercise its functIOns; and yet, se
veral officers of Indian artillery and of engmeers holdmg 
the rank of general, and also those drawmg the colonel's 
allowances, and even. some who are colonels command
ant, were and are kept on the strength of the subordi
nate grade of seQond colonel, and some who are not 
generals, but yet drawing the colonel's allowance, are 
stlll retamed as elfectlve on that JtlllOr grade. 

35. I may here bring to the notice of the Royal.Com
ffilSsion, that the VIceroy and Governor General of India. 
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. 0 uncu by General Orders :No. 156, dated 26th 
Febr~ary i861, constituted a Special COmIDlssion to 
conslder and report on the arrangements necessary !or 
carrymg out the amalgamatlOn of the Indian army with 
ReI' MaJestr's forces, m accordance wlth ?loyal war-

t and Wlth the orders of ReI' Majesty s Govern-. 
rannt and m the first and second reports of the Com
=ssl~n when submittmg the revised draft of Lhe General 
Order No. 332 of 10th AprIl 1861, they pointed out to 
the Government of India. the Vlews they entertamed 
on these important questlOnB. 

36. I may state tha.t If the disqua.hfying ca,uses for 
rendering artIllery officers "non-effectIve" as eXlstmg 
m the old Royal Artillery as above cited, viz. of 
officers WIth general's rank and colonel's allowances 
beIng kept as effective second colonels, and staff officers 
holdmg staff appomtments, such, for lnBtance, as the 
one I held, reqUlfmg to be, but not, seconded, had 
been respected m carrying out the old Royal Artillery 
orgamzation of 18th Febrnary 1861, for the arhllery 
and engmeers of India, an addition would have been 
made m the indIan ordnance corps to the colonels 
promoted in 1861. I believe that five officers below 
me in the Madras artIllery would have been made 
colonels on the 18th February 1861, and from an exaI.D.l
natIOn of the other lists, of the Bengal and Bombay 
artIlleries, It appears that the-Ilke rule would have m
creased the number of artillery colonels to a larger 
proportion. 

37. No doubt, all these addItIOns, with the promotions 
followmg on them, would have largely increased the 
expense, already pomted to, as arismg out of the new 
artlliery and engmeer organization; but as the autho
rItIes resolved on the measure of assimIlatIon of the 
Indian arhllery and engineers to that eXI~tlng in the 
old Royal ordnance corps, and ordered its adoptIon in 
IndIa, the consequences flowmg out of the orders must, 
I submIt, have also been expected; and masmuch as 
sbme disadvantages have fallen on officers, espeCIally on 
the senlOrs, by tills aSSImilatIon, then, under a full, fair, 
and lIDpartIal reading of the rules and practICe connected 
wlth the new orgaruzatIOn, the indIan arhllery officers 
may clalID -the most favourable interpretatIon that 
can be placed"on the mode of carrymg out the Royal 
artlllery system according to rules previously laid 
down and practICally apphed by superior authOrIty to a 
corps whose model orgamzatIOn was adopted. Whereas, 
it appears from the above explanatlon, that rules and 
practIces common to both the IndIan and Enghsh armies 
have been departed from, and others which are daily 
practIsed In the standard artillery orgamzatIOn have 
been withheld, in carrying out the 1861 organizatIon) m 
regard to the IndIan artIllery and engIneers, thereby 
greatly retardmg the advancement of officers to the 
colonel's rank, and m the grades below; and if a re
medy be not apphed, I apprehend that dIfficultIes con
nected WIth the amalg,amatlon of the artIllerIes may 
eventually arIse, consequent on the regimental advance
'ment of the old Royal artIllery officers bemg more 
favourable than that of the Indian artIllery. 

at! A statement of the extent of the Injury caused to 
the Madras artIllery, equally apphcable, In proportIon 
to the larger strength, to the Bengal and Bombay arM
Ieriee, may be useful as an IllustratIOn of the mjury 
done to the three corps. 

39. The Madras artillery list shows on or about the 
begmning of 1861 the names of 14 semor officers, ending 
WIth my own name. The seven semor officers were 
generals, all then receIvmg colonel's allowances; the 
seven JunIor were heutenant-colonels, my riame bemg 
after the last of the seven. By the orgaruzation of the 
18th February 1861, the four seniors who were general 
officers became colonelll commandant to complete the' 
establishment, rIghtly retaming their regimental posi
tIon, and by the Order of the 10th Appl the whole of 
the colonels of artIllery drawing colonel's allowances 
were declared to be colonels commandant. N ever
theless the three other generals. though drawing off
reckonmgs or colonel's allowances, and five of the 
semor heutenant-colonels, were made second colonels 
to co~te the estabhshed number (of 8) of this 
grade ~three general officers bemg thereby kept 
effectIve in a grade for which they would be non
effectIve in the .BrItish army. As two of the five 
heutenant-colonels; held staff appointments m the ord
nance seI'Vlce and were seconded, I was brought in 
as one of the eight effective second colonels; but thou!:l'h 
my office at Calcutta was far more disconnected WIth 
the artIllery service than the offices held by the two 
seconded lIeutenant-colonels, and was one wruch the 
EnglIsh Treasury rules would have seconded, yet I was 

not seconded, but remained effective as the junior of 
the eIght second colonels, and necessanly depI'lved an 
officer below me of the colonel's grade. I again repeat 
that thIS refusal did not personally affect my interests. 

40. SInce the 18th February 1861, three of the heut.
colonels who became second colonels on that date have 
obtamed the colonel's allowances in succession to three 
of the seven generals deceased; all three continuing to 
be even then retamed as effectives m the grade of second 
colonel. The trurd in rank of these three (Major-General 
Moore) havmg, however, recently obtained hIS general's 
grade, only then vacates rus regImental posltIon as 
second colonel, and a promotion is only then made m
stead of from the date of receIpt of the colonehz' allow
ances; and now that I have obtamed my general's 
rank, though not the colonel's allowances, belllg regi
mentally junIor to five of the second colonels above me, 
I also vacate my regimental pOSItIon, and promotion is 
made III my room, but several officers with the rank of 
major-general are stIll on the rolls of the IndIan artil
lery as effective second colonels, as also officers in the 
receIpt of colonel's allowances, a retentIon not in accord 
with practice or rule of the service, Indian or Britlsh. 

41. I beg the Royal CommIssioners to regard the con
tradictory actlOn in Jll:actIce towards the Indian and old 
Royal arhllery colonels who become generals. I have 
by the aid of Hart's last Annual Army LIst ascertaIned 
the following regardmg the 15 officers who are colonels 
c9=andant and also generals, and 15 who are generals 
but not colonels commandant; that 15 are on the 
strength of the regiment, but the other 15 are se
conded, and promotlOns made in their room; all the SO 
generals of old Royal artillery (two on 1st January 
bemg wantIng) had durmg thelI' serVlce vacated thelI' 
regimental pOSItion and gIven reglIDental promotIon to 
the extent of 160 years; as 15 were on the 1st January 
last still out of the regiment of artillery, consequent 
on promotion to the general's grade, thelI' removal cOn
tmue to glve -l'egimental promotlOn, and they have al
ready gtven promotIOn to regimental officers below 
them, to the extent of 80 years, or each of the 15 has 
on an average given more than five years' promotion 
to the regimental second colonels, lIeutenant· colonels, 
first and second captams, by each having on the average 
been out of the corps for that period. In like manner, 
the 15 other generals on the strength of the regiment 
as effectlves in the one grade of colonel-commandant, 
have during thelI' service also gIven about 80 years' 
promotion by vacating their regimental position, or each 
also on an average 5 years. This is ascertamable by com
paring the date of rank of the first 15 as major.general 
WIth that of their sucoeSSIOn to the regImental grade oi 
colonel commandant, on willch they agaIn become regi
mental officers; and the date of rank of major. general 
shows when the second set of 15 vacated theIr regI
mental positIon, the dlfferenoe between that date, calcu
lated np to the 1st January 1865, WIll gIve the years the, 
were out of the corps. The immense amount of regi
mental promotIOn whtch this has gIven to the old Royal 
artIllery, WIll show the vast bearing On the regImental 
rank of the IndIan artIllery, whIch the whole of the 
artillery orgamzatlOn of England would, if it had been 
given to the IndIan artlllery. have had on the artillery 
officers of IndIa.. 

42 This favourable result produced on the rise of the 
old ROJa.1 artIllery officers has not .only been withheld 
by refusmg to fix for the Indian artIllery the proportion 
of generals to ?fficers at 1 to 21, as granted to the old 
Royal artIllery m 1854, but even the fall' and legItImate 
~lalm to allow the vacanCIes of these generals who were 
Inoluded amongst the second colonels has been denied 
notwithstandIng that the grades of the Indian artIllery 
were clearly,behind, in promotion, the officers of the 
old Royal artlllery. 

43. Further, if the Royal CommisslOners will read the 
28th paragraph of the G. O. of 10th Apru 1861 iL will 
be seen that all colonels in the receIpt of c~lonel's 
allowances were declared by the Governor-General in 
Council to be ., supernumerary colonels cOlllIDandant;" 
tbet;e were 10 of these supernumeraries in the three 
regtments of Indian artillery, and holdmg such rank, 
they could not be effectIve in a subordmate grade of 
reglIDental second colonel j mdeed, they more nea.rly 
resembled the old grade of lieutenant-colonel com
mandant, whIch invarIably allowed of the effectIve 
~ade of heutenant.colonel bemg filled up. The 
wlthh?ldmg of the 10 promotions to second colonel in 
succeSSIon to the 10 supernumerary colonels com
mandaD;t, depnved the officers of artillery of rank as 
colonel In. t~e. army fr~m the 18th February 1861, and 
thereby qimlUlshed thelI' probable rise to the general's 
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grade. In the examiIlBtion of these and numerous 
other military questions, I cannot too forcibly express 
the conviction that there is exceedmg wfficulty in 
applying parts of one army system to the system of 
another army, such as that of India was; dIsappoint
ment and vexat1(tn to the authoritIes must always result 
from such attempts; a complete change is alone bkely 
to afford a chance of success, not partial changes, as 
followed in applying only parts of the old artillery 
organization. 

44. There is another arrangement which will, I thInk, 
bear on the advancement of the officers of the ordnance 
corps of India to the general's grade, and that IS, the 
uncertamty anil retardatIOn of the rIse to the army 
colonel's grade. At present, 'all lieutenant-colonels, 
majors, and captains of the Indtan army, in all branches, 
roll in one gradation hst according to army rank, and 
the senior in each grade succeeds to the hlgher step, as 
casualties occur in the general's grade. Now, the 
regulatIOns attached to .the warrant of 15th June 1864 
require that on the separatIon of the colonels of art1ilery 
from those of the Indian army, by the separate advance
ment of officers of artIllery and engineers to the grades 
of general taking place on the 26 bst of generals, then 
the promotions of the artillery officers to army colonel, 
lieutenant-colonel, and maJor WIll be made on the 
British lists. Accordmg to the army gradation list of 
1865, some of the army heutenant-colonels of 1861 WIll 
be promoted to the colonel's rank before the last of the 
colonels of] 860 Will have obtained the general's grade; 
the other grades not promoted will then depend for army 
rise on the succession according to the BrItish army 
lists; now unless the brevet rank for length of serVIce re
cently granted to ar£iUery officers in India be accepted 
to regulate the army advancement, the artillery officers 
will be seriously mjured by the transfer, seeing that 
in.the Indian sel'Vlce promotion is slow in the lower 
ranks, but speedy in the higher. Take my case, for 
example, nearly 19 years a subaltern, and 32 years in 
the service before attammg the regtmental majorIty, and 
if WIthout brevet, I pray of the Commlssloners to look at 
the position I should have been in relatIvely WIth British 
artillery officers, being senior in the service to all colonels 
of Royal artillery, who are not generals, and senior to 
several of thIS grade; and yet my senior brother officers 
in the antlllery show a worse case than mine might have 
been, for they are and wlll long contmue unpromoted, 
though all senior in the serVICe to a considerable num
ber of Royal artillery generals. There are officers now in 
roy regiment who were upwards of 24 years In the grade 
of subaltern, some 10 years as second lieutenant, simply 
because they had not at the beginning of their ser
vice the very favourable gradation of the old Royal 
artlllery of having few second lieutenants, and many 
first lieutenants, and in havmg two captains to three 
subalterns, instead of having, as in the Indian arlil
lerr, many second, few first lieutenants, and three 
subalterns to one captam. I ask, how can officers with 
long service in subordmate grades enter the hsts on the 
slightest equahty WIth Royal officers, many of whom 
have obtained the field officer's grade in fewer years 

·than the Indlan ArtIllery officer occupied in passmg 
through the lowest grade an officer can hold. 

45. Thls check in the nse of Inwan artlllery and engi
neer officers to the grade of oolonel in the army and fol
lowing thereon to the general's grade, will be the more 
severely felt, seeing that the rlse to the rank of colonel 
commandant WIll be greatly diminisheu by the reduc
tion ordered in the number of colonels with colonel's 
allowances. Thus, whIlst this fall' openmg to a good 
positlon which the Indian artIllery formerly possessed 
has been diminished, the few prospective advantages 
found m practical application in the new artlllery 
organization are either diminished, withheld, or mo
wfied to the inJury of the Indlan artIllery; the few 
past advantages which the old Royal artillery offi
cers have had during the whole course of service, 
to compensate them in part for the previously less 
favourable chanoes in the grade of colonels commandant 
than the Indian artillery had, are not allowed to the 
Indian artillery, and the old artillery officers of India 
who have risen up without either speedy promotion m 
thell' youth or extra advantages during thelr service, 
but wlth hopes of success at the end of their career, 
are now demed compensation, for advantages taken 
away, equally with those they have never enJoyed as 
others have before them. 

46. I may allude also to various existing wfferences, 
such as the pay allowed to Indian colonels and gene
rals of artillery, bemg in England less than the rates 
granted to the bke ranks of the old Royal arW1er;r, 

for instance, officers carry with. them in the grade of MPBIIDIX B. 
general unattached and second 1lO10nei the superIOr 
pay of Royal horse artlllery, of whom I behve there No.3. 
are now SlX in this posltion, also a hIgher rate of pay 
than the Inwan officer, tnihng It IS true, but that 
trille is marked, the money ga.m to Government is 
small, but the appearanoe of lDJury, great to the officer, 
a.lso dIStinguished service allowances granted to the old 
Royal artillery, but WIthheld from the Indian artillery; 
two unattached generals formerly selected for an m-
crease of pay whtlst waitmg for the rank of com-
mandant, not bestowed i the holding of a. few sinecure 
appointments by Royal Artillery, all in part com pen-
satmg, these, and other advantages enJoyed m pro-
motion durmg their entire career, by the old Royal 
artillery officers, small enough, I allow, but stIll none 
of the kmd have been created for the Indlan artillery. 
The distnbution of staff appointments may also be men-
tioned, no Indtan artillery officer holds any purely 
artillery appointment at home, but old Royal artlllery 
officers do hold appointments In India, and thosS' of the 
Ordnance Department have all been opened in India to 
all the officers as one amalgamated corps, but the 
hke course not granted m England I,n respect to the 
appomtments at home. 

47. In making allUSIOn to all these points, I must refer 
to para. 11 of despatch 194 of 1864 of the Secretary of 
State, wherein it is stated that" The assimIlation of the 
" Indlan artillery and engineers to that of the Royal 
" corps has been greatly benefioial to the former m 
" augmenting the proportion of officers of the hlgher 
.. grades, givmg promotion thereby, and increasmg the 
" cha,rge on account of thelT pay and allowances." 
Undoubtedly the change in organizatIOn wd give 
some Impulse to promotIOn, and a few officers 
benefited by It, but that all denved henefit IS not 
horne out by the records. That some illJury might 
be Celt by some officers, may he inferred from the 
rather vague wording of the 51st lara of Lord Cran
worth's Commission Report, an had the para. m 
questIon been written on more complete lDformatlOn, 
the erroneous illustrations lD that pat:agraph would 
have been aVOIded, and the unnecssary loss of advan
tages by some Inwan Artillery officers WIthout any 
compensatory gain, would also have been ascertamed 
But that some officers were mjured by the 1861 
changes, the Secretary of State has on occasions 
awmtted, and in proof of thIS it may be suffiCIent 
to refer to para. 12 of the 1864 despatch, where it 
is stated that the cases of certain officers so inj ured 
were proposed to be met by granting speCIal annuities 
for those" whose prospects might be affected directly or 
"indirectly by the reduction." Unhappily, these an
nUIties were fixed on a prmClple at variance WIth 
that stated to have been followed (VIde para. 44 of the 
1864 despatch) for the officers of the cavalry and infan
try who were hkely to be injured by the reductIOn of 
the number of officers drawmg colonel's anowances, 
viz , of adwtional annUIties, calculated generally "at 
.. the value of the prospective oolonel's allowance;" 
the highest rate of annulty for the mfantry and 
cavalry officer being on this principle fixed at nearly 
three tImes the amount fixed for each artillery annUIty. 
The result has been that only one-fourth of the number 
of the annUItIes offered to the artillery were accepted 
by the second colonels of the Indian artlllery, most 
of these few havmg been taken by junIOr second 
colonels, who really, it may he saId, did derive 
some benelit in promotion from the change, but losmg 
in their bonuses from the corps, whllst all seniors 
did not, though having had their former future hopes 
lessened. As an illustration, I may mention that none 
of the four officers of the Madras artIllery above me, 
not drawing colonel's allowances, wd accept the ann~lty, 
such compensation for the reduction of the numher of 
colonel's allowances heing, I suppose, insuffiCIent com
pensation Cor the hopes and expectatIons whieh dnrmg 
a long ~erV1oe had been entertained, of succeedmg to 

,the prlze of the service, to allow of the closmg years of 
life being passed in some degree of comfort 

48. The next casualty amongst the colonels of the 
Madras artillery, drawing colonel's allowances, wtlllapse, 
no promotion being made in beu thel'sof, and this, be
sides deprivmg a heut.-colonel and captain of the succes
sion to the higher grade, will deprive an officer of, at 
present, 43 years' service of Ius succession to the great 
prize of the service. His succeSSIOn will now depend 
on casualties amongst six seniors instead of seven, 
owing to one being made to lapse, aud when I succeed, 
I must, as far as I can now see, depend on casualties 
amongst tiV\I sepiors instead of seven, as before the 
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cha,nge a,nd it is in omitting to specify this serious di
mlnutl~n that the 51st para. of the Report of Lord Cran
worth's CommIssion IS erroneous. 'I'here are a few 
suoh cases of old officers III the artillery of IndIa thus 
suffermg; men who have performed thei!, duty to the 
StMe, a.nd in their old age now see the pnze postponed 
for which they had long struggled, and wluch but for 
these changes, they would, before thIS, have probably 
obtamed. then endIng theIr long eXile by a. few years of' 
peace and qUiet and III some degree of comfort m their 
natIve country. 

49. I ma.ybe penuitted here again to introduce my own 
case as one that may throw some light on the cases of' 
my brother offioers of the Bengal, Madra.s, and Bombay 
reciments of artillery, and I the more rea.dlly make 
m~ntion of it because the Secretary pf State has al
ready, in a despatch laid before Parhament (in Parha
mentary Paper 263, of 13th MI1Y 1863), referred to me 
by name as one who has benefited by the 1861 ohanges I 
but as the official report I submItted to the Viceroy of 
India 'as a portion of the duty belonging to my office as 
cbief of the Military Fmance Department of IndIa, and 
on which the mentlOll of my nl1me I1nd case is bl1sed, has 
llot been la.id before Parliament, I thmk that the corre.
spondence is not qUite complete. I I1dmit I may be 
reckoned amongst those who are looked on as one of 
the co fortunl1tes of the serVIce," I1lId whIlst I allow 
this, I equl1lly assert that durmg my whole career I 
laboured zealously' I1nd heartIly In my vocation to pro
mote the serVice of Government, and though remune
rated, yet hl1ve not been enriched from the allowance 
paId me. I am allowed to have done some serVice to 
the State, and confided; as 1111 good servl1nts ought, in 
the hope thl1t Goverument would contmue to me, 111 

return for good servICe which I have endeavoured to 
render, some certamty of securing the prIze of the 
serVice-now hopelessly postponed-before I am too 
old to enJoy it I would I1galll add that my case is 
far less hard thl111 that of a few other deserVIng officers, 
but it IS quite-bad enough. 

50. J:.n the Secretl1ry of State's despl1tch I1bove alluded 
to, dl1ted 15th October 1862, to the Government of India, 
it IS stated that even "Colouel Balfour, though the 
" nmth on the hst of regimental heut. -colonels, obtamed 
" iu consequence of the asSImIlation the rank of full 
" colonell'egimentally on the 18th Februl1ry 1861, or 
" eIght years earher than he otherWIse would bave ob
" tamed It.". 'rhe Royal CommissIou WIll JudO'e from 
the following explanatIon as to the bearmg of thIS pro
motIOn on my hopes I1nd expectations. I WI1S au army 
colonel five years before I became regimental colonel; 
I am now a maJor-general; the benefit I have receive9 
from the change III 1861 can only be from tbe pay of the 
rank 'smce 1861. Now, for many years, say up to No
vember, 1862, I mainly held offices of which the pay was 
mainly cOnsohdated, I1nd fOl' 11 few years drew no pay 
from the Government of Indll1. bemg under the foreIgn 
office J therefore had but little benefit from regimentl11 
promotIOn, and I am quite wIllmg to refund all I hp,ve 
drl1wn consequent on the 1861 changes for the purpose of 
gettinoo my colonel's allowances Smce then I have drawn 
m EngIl1nd the payof colonel, or 1001 a. year above tha.t of 
heut.-colonel, by my recent promotIon to major-general, 
my artlllery promotIon benefits have now ceased. I have 
contrIbuted money to buyout semors, and paid. it is 
stated from first to 111St, morc than 2,0001. for that pur
pose; the object of this outlay of 1l1te years spt'cIl1lIy 
111 View WI1S to iucrel1se the chance of OhtainIng my 
colonel's allowances. I submit thl1t whilst the 1861 
changes I1ppear to me to have greatly rctarded my 
future chance of obtaining that prize, my advantl1ges 
have been so trifimg from the change 111 orgamzatlOn, 
that no one would say I was JustIfied. in vicwmg them 
I1S compensatory for the great loss I shall sus tam. I 
am now of 40 years' serVICe, With less chance of that 
prize than before the amaIgl1matlOn, for the IndIa Office 
LIst of January 1861, shows thl1t I WI1S, befdre the 
change, fifteenth from the top of my regImental hst, 
then reqUIring only eight steps to give me my colonel's 
allowances; I have already had four steps, includmg 
one who' retired on a bonus from the regIment, but 
before I can obtain the prize of the serVice, I must 
still look to five more cl1sua.ltles amongst those senior 
to me, and these casul11tIes must occur amongst a. 
lesse~ed number of officers consequent on the lapses. 
If I lIve so long I shall be, as far I1S I can now judge, 
nearer 70 than 60 on receiving the prize. Is It then 
{If any WOl th? I would I1Sk the Commissioners to read 
the remarks of thc Calcutta Commlssion as to the 
lessened, value of the coloncl's allowances as years 

pass over before the officers receive the grant. (Vide 
Addend. No. VIII.) 

51. I thlllk the rema.rk in paragraph 59 of the report 
of Lord Crauworth's Commission IS worth quotmg, It ml1Y 
as well be entered m counexion WIth my own cl1Se:
" 'rhe grea.t obJect of' officers in the Indian anny, at all . 
" events of the grel1t maJonty of theJIl, has always been 
" to re!1Ch a position whIch may enl1ble them In their 
" declinmg years to return to Enooland with a. compe
" tency." I think an honourable and useful career from 
servIce in India. mIght a,180 have been added to the ob
jects of an officer's service in IndIa, and whilst I hear 
much said about other objects than money, belllg in the 
minds of servants of the state, I find, practically, III all 
official situations at home and the colonies that the 
I1mount of money receIved for servICes performed is 110 
hIgh conSIderation m the mmds of servers; but I am 
qUIte ready to accept tho dIctum of tho former com
mIssion, that the deSIre of obtl1ining money for old age 
was the Bolo object of an officer in devotmg hImself to 
a long eastern service, and when I state tbat that 
obJect has not been attained in my case from savings 
out of money dra.wn from the Government of India., 
that the hopes I hl1d formed of obtammg the prize of 
the serVIce, have been destroyed, postponed, or rendered 
useless by the changes of 1861, I thmk I have gIven a 
good commentary on the incompleteness and insuffici
ency of the former report to meet my case, and thl1t of 
ml1ny other officers. 

• 52. Havmg therefore been referred to by name in the 
Secretary of State's despatch, as having benefited from 
the amalgamatIon by eight years' promotion, wherel1ll I 
maintain that after havmg 1111'gely contributed out of 
my pay to obtaIll promotIOn, I lIave !1Ctually lost my 
chances of succeSSIOn to the colonel's allowances, the 
only form in which I could derive benefit, I ma, prl1y 
the ROYl11 CommIssioners to advise cases of inJurr to 
senior officers of the artIllery being taken into consi
deration, by grantmg that inquiry and redrel!s which 
good servants undoubtedly are entitled to expect from 
the State. 

53. I may here call speCIal attention to the important 
fad that the governor-general of India in Council fa
vourably subIllltted to the i3ecretary of State the re
commendatIon of' the Calcuttl1 Amalgaml1tlOn Commis
SIon to grant artIllery officers some compensation for 
theIr Bubscrlptions to ml1mtam regImental efficiency by 
buymg out old officers, and the present Royal Commis
SIon WIll see from the l'efueal in raragraph 27 of the 
Secretary of Stl1te's despatch 0 10th August 1861 
(AppendIX L. to Lord Cranworth's Report), that it rests 
on a. plea of such pr!1Ctices never hl1vllIg been officia.Uy 
recogmzcd by the Court of Directors; looking at all 
the OffiCI&! documents, I certamly always joined WIth 
my brother officers in subscrIbing to buyout my 
seniors, believing that the act was one as fully recogmzed 
I1nd authorized as that of the Duke of WellIngton, who 
permItted old Royal artillery officers to retll'e from the 
army on receiving from infantry officers the "alue 
placed by the authOrIties on the artIllery commission 
III return for the rl1nk sold to the buyer; a. boon ex
tended to both the marmes and engineer officers, with
out any act bemg specIl1l1y pl1ssed by Parirl1ment to 
authOrize the sales of non-sl11eable commiSSIOns. 

54 I can only add my belIef of the great good to the 
public serVice from Indian officers USll1g prIvate funds 
for this public purpose of contrIbuting to f!1Clhtate the 
retirement of old officers; 1 beheve that a speCIal inquiry 
lllto the good effects of these pl1yments Will brrng to 
hght the larO'e amount of effiCiency whIch the officerll 
of IndIa aidfl:i in securing for the Government by buying 
out the old, sickly, and even inefficient; and that the 
G<?verm~ent have been spared a 1l1rge outlay to ensure 
this efficIency, would not be doubted If an inquiry into 
the addItions made to the Royal Ordnance Corps, to see 
how these were gIven to prOVide opellmO's for old officers 
to obtain advancement -III rank, wer~ fully entered 
upon. I have always held thl1t the official recognition 
by the Court of DIrectors so completely given to the 
MedIcal and CIVIl Funds in the three PreSIdencies for 
bnying out the seuior officers of these branches was 
fully, as plalllly given to the Military Funds; and as no 
despatches c0',11~ be sent to India W:lthout the approval 
of the COIDlIllssioners for the affaIrS of India 11.11 the 
authorIta.tive sa.nctlons needed under the .Acts of Parha.
ment to penult the buymg out of seniors were 1 thought 
accorded to the military bonuses, as fully as to the othe; 
funds; I ml1Y also observe that no legal obJectIOn was 
taken by the EnlShsh ClVll courts in the late trials a.bout 
refunds of subscnptIOlIS paid III excess of the a.mounts 
needed for buying out seniors of the CIvil Service. And 
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yet one Act of Parliament refers, as I am informed, to the 
buymg of both mIlItary and civu offices. The evidence 
of Mr. Melvill before the Purchase Commission, OVe!" 
whIch the Duke of Somerset presided, then showed that 
the propriety of passing an Act of Parliament to Ie .. 
galize the practice of such purchases in the mihtary 
service of India was then under the consideration of the 
Directors, but douBUesB not proceeded with, on findmg 
that the prohibItIOn in the old Act was in the opinion 
of their law officers neutralized by the power vested in 
the Government to allow the payments to be proceeded 
with, as given by a cabinet mmister in the case of the 
Royal artIllery, engIneer, and marme officers for the 
sale of theIr commissions. 

55. I submit as a solution of the question of the colonels' 
allowances, that as the organization of the artillery of 
India has always been based on the scheme of organi
zation suited for the infantry, the measures which may 
be followed for this, the main body of the service, should 
be applIcable to the artIllery, untIl such time as the 
Royal artillery organization has had its full effect on 
the present race of IndIan artIllery officers Indeed, 
unless the old artillery officers be placed on an equahty 
WIth the native infantry officers m succeeding to the 
oolonel's allowances, I Bee no prospect of any faIr settle
ment of their case being effected. 

56. ThIS course is the more feasable, seeing that 
in another part of my rephes 1 have shown that in 
the total service of the Madraa colonels of regiments, of 
artIllery, engineers, cavalry, and infantry, as these stood 
on 1st January 1861, there was a marked umformity of 
rise in all these branches of the Madras army in obtain
ing the grade of regimental colonel with the allowances. 
Now this could only be due to the umform organization 
which plevaIled in all branches of the IndIan army, 
tbereby entitlmg the present race of artIllery officers to 
succeed thereto under the same law as may be formed 
for1he infantry. 

57. Now the original order affecting the reduction of 
the colonel's allowances was alike for all, the IndIan artil
lery and Bengal cavalry and infantry, that the succes
SIon to the colonel's allowances should be regulated so 
that .. three only should be promoted for four vacan
CIes." All officers, cavalry, infantry, artillery, and 
engineers, complained of this rule, WhICh deprived 
them of the ranlt of colonel as well as of the colonel's 
~llowances, but the Government only listened to com
plamts of cavalry and infantry officers, and apparently 
restricted the inquiry to the effect which the modI
fied rule WIll have on the succession of infantry and 
oavalry officers to the colonels' allowances. 

57. 'fo remedy thIS grievance, paragraph 45 of the 1864 
despatch states, that" the rule was adopted of giving 
.. tbe oolonel's allowances after 12 years to all officers 
.. (promoted before 1862) who might not have attamed 
" that position in the ordinary course at an earher 
" period, II and for "all officers promoted after 1862, 
" the 12 years' rule was declared absolute." 

58. Since then complamts have alone been made as 
to the length of the average-12 years' service in the 
grade of reglmental heut.-colonel-so that whIlst the 
principle of a fixed period of service m that grade may 
be considered acceptable, the average will Jlrobably be 
reduced to 10 years, and then under the orders in the 
despatch of 15th September 1861, the officers of infantry 
and cavalry will be advanced to the grade of colonel 
with colonel's allowances, and WIll give promotion to all 
below i thus after 10 years' service in the regimental 
grade of lieutenant-colonel, an infantry officer WIll 
seoure the prize which officers in the artillery will not 
secure, as far as I can judge, in 20 years' service in the 
grade of lieutenant-colonel, colonel, and general; the 
strange fact will also be noticed, that the succession to 
the colonel's allowance renders an infantry and cavalry 
reginlental heutenant-colonel non-effective m that grade, 
but the lIke law does not apply to a regimental seoond 
colonel of artIllery kept a-s effective through drawing 
the allowance. 

59. This rellledy for retarded promotion to the prize of 
the serVIce is, however, only provided for the officers of 
cavalry and infantry, and has not been extended to the 
artillery and engineers, although tbe reason assigned 
in paragraph 42 of the 1864 despatch for reducing the 
number of colonel's allowances in the cavalry and in
fantry, viz.: - "the reductions of strength of these 
" branches,"-cannot apply to the artillery, (for this 
branch has actually been incr-eased in strength,) and 
larger means thereby exist for paying colonels of artil· 
lery out of the off reckollillgs whlCh Government com
muted into an allowll.llCe, and it has not becn adIllitted 
so fully in the cnso of the cavalry n.nd infantry, thaI; 

injury has been done to the lieutenant-colonels, as in An] 
the ease of the colonels of the artillery and engineers. 

60 • .As far as I can judge, I would advise the appJica- J 
tion of the following remedies as lIkely to overcome 
many of the serious complications at present exist-
ing. Raise the Indian hst of general officers in 1861 
to the establishment due to the proportIOn of one general 
to 21 combatant officers of the army fixed strength as 
existing in 1861; provide for the previous denial of pro
motion occasIOned between 1854 and 1861 consequent 
on the insufficient establishment of generals, by decIar. 
ing in 1861 an extra. number of generals, say 100, as 
supernumeDary to the proper proportion; Rut in force 
on the 17th February 1861, one day before the orders for 
the changes came into operation, this increased esta
blishment of generals; keep all officers of all branches, 
includIng staff oorps- ofli.cers of the Indian army, as 
also the officers who joined the new lIne corps, on the 
succession hst to that establIshment until the old 
Indian service IS exhausted. Second all the artillery 
and engineer officers entItled to be seconded under the 
Treasury orders, and strike off from the effective grades 
of second colonel all generals and all colonels who are 
in the receipt of the colonel's allowances, fur the right 
of succession of the present race of artillery officers to 
the colonel's a.llowances on the Tules whlch WIll be 
passed. for the infantry; finally endeavour by this and 
other measures to brmg all officers of all branches of 
the IndIan army into one gradation, on terms which 
WIn preserve both the regunentuJ. and army seniority, 
and after thrOWlDg all officers of all branches into the 
gradation hst, carefully arranged, let the succession 
to the colonels' allowances follow by that list; the Go
vernment may view this course as an expensive one, but 
they may rely with oertainty that economy in the 
State's funds will result from ensurmg a settlement 
of all those Jarring claims WhICh invariably lead to 
gj,ate expendIture. 

POINT a 
The filling up of only haIr' the vacancies occasIOned 

by the retIrement of Lieutenant-Colonels upon 
the increased rates of pensions. 

1. ThIS question also appears to involve several other very 
complicated questions. It is impossible, I think, to dIs-
connect the one ralSed by the Royal CommISSIoners from 
the influence wluch the bigh rank of lieutenant-colonel 
exercises on all grades and from the consideratIOns con· 
nected with these grades. • • 

2. For a clear understandin~ of the other questIons m
volved in thIS one questlon, it IS necessary to state that the 
VIceroy and Governor General of IndIa III CouncIl constituted 
a CommIssion by General Order 156, date\l. 26th February 
1861, to consider and report on the measures necessary 
for carrying out the amalgamation, and in the course of 
thea inqmry It became apparent that, under the altered 
system of the army from the 1861 changes, a large number 
of officers of all grades would, under the measures ordered 
from home, be no longer needed, and they prepared and 
laid before Go\'tlrnment, in their 3rd report, a scheme ("we 
Addl!flda, Nos. X., XI., XII.), for inducing the seni(\rs 
to retire on speCIal penSIOns, tbereby clearmg off the 
supernumerary officers from the top, and effecting eco
nomy by not replacmg them by young officers at· the 
bottom of the hat; It WIll be seen by the Secretary of 
State's despatch of 10th August 1861, No. 320 (Appen
dix L. of Lord Cranworth's Commission Report), that the 
Government. of IndIa in their mllitary despatch No. 66, 
dated 4th May 1861, laid this report of the Calcutta Com
mission before the Secretary of State, by whom It was only 
partially acted on, so far as to modIfy in an important 
manner the princil!le on whIch the scale of pensions of the 
Calcutta CommiSSIon was framed, and only partly recog· 
Ulzed as correct in respect to the number of the super
numeraries; special pensions were, however, granted, and 
under the 19th paragraph of the despatch of 10th August, 
the Secretary of State duected tbat steps, oCC8sIonea by 
retirements on the approved scale. of penstOns, should only 
be given. in suceeSSIon to the lieutenant-colonels who retire, 
lU the proportion of one to two of such retlrements, strIking' 
off one-half of the numbe!' of heutenant-colonels who ac
cepted the retirement, and as 134 helltenant-colonels retIred, 
the reductIon in this grade was 67 out of 134, or more than 
one-thIrd of all tbe regimental lieutenant-colonels of the 
IndIan cavalry and infantry. The date of retirement was, 
however, the 31st December 1861, fixed by the Secretary of 
State for the vacancies. and the promotlons were ordered 
to date from 1st Januar/1862, mstead of 18th February 
1861, IlIi the Special Commission ("ide Addend_ No_IX.), 
after very careful consideration, advised Government to 
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adopt as the (Ole date for all promotions consequent on 
the a:my changes of! or after I,8th February 1~61. It was 
a cause of comphcatlon not actmg on thIS a.dvICe. 

3. There can be no doubt that, liDllted even as thIS pro
motion was, the promotIOn of the semors lD the several 
ranks of infantry and cavalry was, on 1st January 
1862, accelerated by, the retIrement, on the 31st December· 
1861, on these speCIal bonuses, gIven to a numb~r of r~
mental lieut.-colonels, ,but unfortunately the Immediate 
spurt in the advancement is erroneously VIewed as the 
future measure of the army rise. • . 

4. Some majors dId, as Lord Dufferm asserted In his speech 
In the House of Lords, then run through the grade of 
major in a much shorter perIod than. ~sual, and some 
captains and Bome lieutenants, also, attamed to the hIgher 
step sooner than they expected. 

o. Another cause for further augmented advancement IS the 
recent removal under the 1864 despatch of all staff corps offi
cers from the regImental cadres, on attaimng to the cadre rank 
of heut.-colonel. There will, occasionally, under this order, 
be a rush, so to say, of vacancies in the grade of substan
tive lieut.-colonelcles when several officers of the staff corps, 
holdmg the cadre grade of major, at once meet in the grade 
of heut.-colonel, and are bodily struck off, so as to give 
promotIOn to a maJor several removes from the top of the 
hst, 

6. There are, however, L beheve, great impeding causes in 
operatIOn to retard promotIOn In the future, and I shall 
now endeavour to state them. 

7. Many of ,the speCIal retIrements on the 3lat December 
1861, merely antIcipated, by a few years, the ordmary number 
of retirements, and the pOlnt now to ascertam IS, whether all 
or a greater portIOn of the retirements in 1861 would, in 
ordmary course, have taken place by thIS date, and Ii no 
dlmmution m the numbers of lieut.-colonels had taken place, 
the effect thereby.of leavmg the number of' ordmary death 
casualtIes to occur m full amongst a larger number of offi
cers than there are at present, I beheve I IIID borne out In 
plaCIng thiS point in a prominent hght from eXanlining the 
able report of the Madras Military Fund whICh shows that 
between 1808 and 1857, there were 181 retirements of 
officers above the age of 45, against 211 death casualties of 
()fficers above that age, in fact between the ages of 45 and 
60 the retirements were more numerous than the deaths 
below those ages. The retIrements between the ages 45 
and 55 are, however, shown to be far more numerous than 
at the higher ages, for the Madras report .shows that the 
age 52 IS that at which on the average lin officer obtaIned 
hiS colonel's grade. retirements then necessanly ceased. 
but after that lIg'e, the deaths exceeded the retirements. 

8. I have constructed from the India Office Red Books 
a. hst of relarements In the years followmg 1854, and 
ahown the numbers by grades as entered in each year's 
hst In the followmg Table. I do not put it forward as 
absolutely correCt, but it IS useful as an approximate Illus
tratIOn. As all officers obtalDed a step on retIrement, the 
grades are one step In advance of the rank lU wluch each 

- retired; and as officers may have held In the regImental 
rank a grade below that In the army, this table will also 
have to be mod#ied III this pomt of VIew. 

Years. 

1855 
J856 
1857 
1858 
1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 

Total 

l~ 2 .. 
... 0> " .. ",,, 
~Cl 

, 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

- 4 

34 
33 
20 
21 
16 
15 
62 
34 

'1 
7 

Total • 

4 .50 
6 65 
9 48 

1\ 51 
'1 58 
8 45 

24 248 
28 89 

3 31 
6 2] 

1--

1
-

168 I 178" ~49 107 '126 

" >" J 

9. The 'rements in 1854 and prior thereto would have 
been useful, 1:i the Red Books prmted since 1855 do not 
afford the means selecting the retirements III 1854, and 
in each year before. 

10. The following e tract from the introductory letter by 
Colonel SDllth, affixed t the report on the Madras Military 
Fund (page xv.) mav be u ful as showing the retirements 

-Sn the army of Madras ;-
i nlf.Jn regard to the inereas number of retirements of 
.. "& an.l'l..,. officers, the number 0 egimentallieut.-colonels 
.~ Who reiired annually on the aver e of the last five years 
~ 1" 16, and the numbers who retir d in the year follow-

" ing the grant of admtional pensions is 59, making a dif
" ference of 43. In the same way, wh!1ethe average annual 
" retJ.rement of majors has been about 13. the number who 
" have lately retired IS 37, leavmg an excess of 24, attnbuta.
,. ble to the amalgamatIOn; in adddaon to these about 23 
!' extra captBlns have retired.'! The Madras army may be 
considered to have given oft: about one-trurd of the retire
ments from .the Inman army, and in thiS ratIo, a8 the 
heut.-colonels and majors who retIred prior to the grant 
of the special bonus averaged 'annually 29 in both grades, 
the total for all India may be calculated at 87, a larger 
number than the table shows, but still useful in approxi
mately prOVIng that the great number of retlringa In 186) 
were only antICIpatory of those which would have naturally 
taken place, and ~hat the great extent-of promotion was 
only temnorary. 

11. The above Table shows that amee the 1861 special 
bonus ceased, the retIrements in 1863 and 1864 have fallen 
off. The retIrements in 1863 and 1864 may, however, stIll be 
increased ey a few officers leaving the service WIth retu'e
ments datmg in these years. The retuements in the year 
immedIately prior to the grant of the bonus in 1861 di
minished from "arlous causes, and the fewer numbers re
tIred therefore lessen the contrast as to the number of 
retIrements since the bonus operation ceased, but still these 
hM'e so fallen oft: as to show that those retIrements in 
1861 merely antiCIpated those falling in, In after years; the 
inference IS that the cleanng off of officers by the grant 
of the 1861 bonus, thougb then gIving Immemate steps. 
Will hereafter retard promotion; indeed, all expe!'lence 
prol'es that such spurts, whIlst benefiting at the moment. 
eventually retard o.dvancement. 

_ 12. I may here remark that an army system of rise in 
rank requIres for Its effiCiency a constant and almost cerlam 
flow of promotion; a regular drBlD from off the top of the 
list by seniors leaVing the servICe IS the, most SUitable form, 
lind Its effiClency depends on the extent of the dram; In this 
"lew the bOllus payments of India from the private sub
scriptions of t.he officers, to effect the pel'lJlanent removal of 
old officers from the army, may fairly be ur~ed as having fully 
aided m promotmg efficiency and In mBlntainmg a flow of 
promotlOn. But the operatlOn of the Indian ciVIl and 
medIcal funds, which the Court of Directors so wisely en
couragl'd in order to buyout old offioers of these services. 
afford numerous illustrations of the great amount of-good 
which may be effected by a combmatlOn of the servants With 
the Government to ensure efficIency; the Intercsts and in
fluence of both servants and masters were, by these funds, 
brought to bear on the retIrement. of old officers, and as It 
is the inefficiency of servants which in ASia is so expensive 
for the State, I cannot but VIew the payments which the 
servants of IndIa so hberally made out of the sa1arles drawn 
from Government, in order to mamtll.lD that efficIency which 
the Government of England: are constramed to sccure by 
large State outlays, as well entitling the Indian servants, 
CIvil, memcal, and military, to the highest praIse for the 
sacnfices they readIly made for the pubhc good; these good 
measures have now ceased, except With respect to the ciVil 
officers. and I hope for the good government of India. to see 
the funds for that branch of the Inman service long in 
()peration; for an mefficient civ1l officer, in India, is one of 
the most costly of all the State possessIOns. • 

13. Another cause for future retardation is the diminution 
in the numbers in the senior grade of colonel; the reduced 
number of regimental colonels must therefore be allowed as a 
retardin g cause; for instance, the 13 colonels abstracted to 
fill up the new Ime regiments and 78th Foot dummsh the 
numbers in this grade; the chances of rise are also fewer 
by the diminished deaths amongst the retired lieut.-colonels: 
and as these on coming into the grade of colonel disappear 
from the hst, the future casualtIes amongst them are cut 
off. with, 1 trunk, a serious effect on adVlmcement. I may 
mentlon that the Government of IndIa in the 2nd para. of 
theIr despatch to the Secretary of State of 3rd March 1862. 
~o', 60, clearly pointed out the injurious effect which the 
dummshed casualties amongst the heutenant-colonels hving 
at home would have on the advancement of officers; I 
think the objection of special moment. 

14. The operatIOn of the 12 yeare? rule entitling a lieut.
colonel to the colonel's allowance, then only vacating 
the grade of lieut.-colonel, must largely duninish the 
chances of promotIon from major, and neeessaroy that of 
all other grades, in proportion as the average of 12 years 
exceed~ the average at which ()fficers formerly obtwned this 
rank; masmuch as the total service of the 74 Madras regi
mental colonels on lst January 1861 was, as I afterwards 
show, exactly 39 years on the average of all branches, 
arWlery, cavalry, engineers, and infantry, and as tbis 
length of total service must inevitably be Increased under 
the l~ years' rule, as I fully expect will be proved by at least 
one-sixth, that proportionate increase will be the measure of 
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retardation in the future rise to the colonel's grade. Nay 
more, the retardation at the top WIll extend through all 
wades to the bottom, and thus react with double force, in 
further delaying advancement through all grades. 

15. I ha.ve a.bove mentioned that under the Secret~ of 
State's despatch of 10th August.1861 one-half 01' 67 lIeu
tenant-colonels were struck off the establIshment conse
quent on the retirements from the 11161 bonus, but by the 
1864 despatch this was altered, and the dlmmutlOn Instead 
of being 67 was only made fo be 50. Even this reductIOn 
in the number of substantIVe lieut.-colonels from 194 to 144 
under the orders in the 51 and 52 paragraphs of the 1864 
despatch must largely reduce the number of casualtIes, and 
necessarily Impede promotion of' those below them, the 12 
years' rule of service in thiS grade before l:>emg made colonel 
also actmg on the retardmg causes. 

16. The diminution of the number of general offil'ers by 
13 must a.180 slIghtly &lfect the chance of promotIOn, by 
fewer lieut.-colonels vacatmg their position on attainmg 
to the general's grade; the more steady me of Staff 
Corps officers to the colonel's g~ade WIn also prevent 
regimental officers from reaching the top of the lIst, and 
then prevent them from obtammg the general's rank. 
The present cessatIOn of paying bonuses to IDduce officers 
to retire, will also affect the nse in regimental rank; 
whether as Sl1' W. Mansfield stated in hiS minute of 
7th January 1862, "That the nsmg generation of om. 
" cers wJll prove altogether dllferent m gem us and in
" ventlOn from their predecessors, If they do not deVise 
" SOIIl1l scheme of purchalle for the purpose of accelerating 
" promotIOns and hastemng retirements!' is a questIon for 
the future,-desirable certamly. seeing by past elCpenence, 
that the former Indian army bonus payments did, as the re
port of the Duke of Somerset's Commission stated, greatly 
benefit the public service by removing old officers; that 
kind of acceleratIon is, however, for the present at an end, 
and the dIstrust sprung up will long prevent Its resumption 
in Bny shape. 

17. Under the impressions which the above detlllis leave 
on my mind, I come to the conclusion that as Boon BS the 
influence of the recent orders cease to operate, I have no 
doubt that greater retardation of promotion will eventually 
be felt by many officers not withm the influence of the 
recent retIrements than under the former constItution -of 
the service; I admit that some few officers close to the retire
ments may yet benefit by the Immediate IICtIon of the 
orders; and as respects the removal of the Staff Corps 
officers on reaching the cadre grade of heut.-colonel, I an
ticipate occaSIOnal spurts in the rise of officers, wmch may 
for the moment partially equalIze In a few cases the future 
rise with the average of 8 few of the past; -but on the 
whole 1 think that great slowness in a.dvancement Win be 
felt, and, 10 my opmion, that which IS II> very objectionable 
evil in an army, great uncertamty as to future nse will 
sprmg up in the nunds of the officers. 

18. Before the full effect of the reduction 11f the number 
of heut.-colonels can be reported on, there are a few ques
tions reqUlnng solution. 

I. VIZ.j shall advancement to the colonel's allowances and 
grade be dependent on a fixed estabbshment of colonels, 
and on whatnumberf 
• II. Or, on a certain period, of 8 or 10 years' or 12 years' 

service, m the regimental grade of beut.-colonel ? 
Ill. Or, shall a total period of servICe from mst commis

sion, say 38t years, lIS the Madras infantry colonels averaged 
on 1st January 1861, or 39 years as General Sir 'V. Mana
:field stated to be the sernce of the Bombay mfantry 
colonels, or 39 years as the 74 colonels of Madras ~veragea 
in 1861, be fixed as the qualifymg period for succeedmg 
to the colonel's allowances and -colonel's grade; or 4 \. years 
of the Bengal colonels' as the Calcutta. commlSSlon stated 
in their report (vfde Addend., No. VII.) 

IV. Or, shall 8 combmed period of service in the one 
grade of beut-colonel, and of total army service, be fixed, in 
order to entitle an officer to the grade of regimental colonel 
'With colonel's allowances? 

V. Or, shall another rate of pension be granted for service 
between 32 years as at present, and 39 years as above with 
a rate of penSlon being a mean, betwixt 4501. 8 year for 32 
years' service, 28 of these in India, and the total receipts of a 
colonel'with allowances after:J9 years; viz., 1.1241.178. 6d. 

19. This one queBtJon as now proposed by the Royal Com
misSIOners, bke aU the other questIons cannot, I think, be 
considered separately, neither can the career of an officer In 
anyone gJ:ade. as SI1' C. Wood in his recent speech rightly 
asserted, be II>ccepted as any gUide; It is the whole career of 
an officer from lns :first commISSIOn, 'Which should be 

• studied. 
20. Indeed on the like reasoning, the whole military sys

'tem, with compensating advantages to officers in dllferent 
'grades must, 1 think, be considered as lit whole and not in 

detail; very few military systems will sta»d inquiry into APPENDIX B. 
thell' component parts, neither can ady one of these parts _ 
be scrutiDlzed Without seeIDg obJections; the whole of the No.3. 
parts, as m the case of an officer's whole servJce, should be 
takeD into ScrUtiDY j the gains to mdlVlduals ought not to be 
set 011' agamst the losses sustained by other individuals, 
but the promotIOn advantages an mmvidual has had 
through hIS lelVlce may be consIdered m connectIOn WIth 
disadvantages; but from the dIfficulty in correctly balancIDg 
losses and gains, all reforms are expensive, for Goverument 
must bberally compensate tae old servOl'S and pay the new 
cllUlS needed for the new duty. 

2L I am also of oplDlon that the ell'ect which will even
tually he produced by the removal of staff 'Corps officers 
on beconung cadre heut.-colonels, giving promotIon to all 
officers on the regunental cadres should be more fully ID
vestlgated. I doubt If anyone can, WIthout mJUute exa,. 
'II1matlOn, judge as to the exact beanng on the future rise 
of regimental officers from tws rule as to this rank "&eatIng 
their cadre posltIon. 

22. IspeCJaIly:dJstrust the ell'ectwhich must be caused by 
.ofllcers of the same army havmg IDtriimte offiCial relations. 
lIuch as all m India have mth each other, rISing to rank by 
'two condltlons so totally opposed to each other, the one 
the staff corps officer, haVlng a certamty of rank from 
fixed penods of servICe, and the other claBS having to de
pend on rank from casualtIes of officers whose proportIOns 
by grades are far more unfavourable than under the or
garuzatlOn priorto 1861, and whose promotIOn, WIth all the 
then acceleration from bonus payments, was then too slow 
fot efficiency. It appears to me that the fact of the orgam
zation of the Indllln artillery for 79 years and more being 
from conSIderatIOns of publIc polIcy kept uruform With the 
mfantry In order to ensure agreement ID the expectations of 
all officers of all branches of the Indian service, is a useful 
lesson to be remembered ID our future arrangements r~ 
gardmg the Indian army, and Ii; may be wisely apphed even 
now so as to place all m Indla on an equalIty. Service ID 
ASia of a lIke character ImperatIvely requl1'es all servers to 
start on the race of lIfe on equal conmtlOns, and to win 
the pnzes which Government for thel1' own mterests bestow 
on those who best serve the State. 

23. The removal of thiS onc grade of officers belong:mg 
to the Staff Corps from the regimental cadre IS a strong 
precedent In favour of the claims of the officers to obtaJU 

- the remoyal from the regimental cadres of all other grades 
who entered the new Lme Corps and new Stall' Corps. 

24. ID the bght in whICh the India Office view the 
questIon thiS removal of staff corps officers IS given a.~ a boon 
to the army. I belIeve, however, that Ifthe-money whICh It 
will cost the Government had been approprJated in a way 
more in harmony With the previous system of orgamzatlOn It 
would have been more fully appreciated, and, as far as I can 
judge, more advantageous to the publIc serVice. I believe 
that If the casnaltles JD cadres occasioned by the removals 
of officers to these two new corps and from the retirements 
in 1861 had been disposed of ID a way more in harmony 
WIth the practice which the Court of Directors stnctly en
fo~ced since the 1796 organizatIOn, VlZ., that all officers on 
transfer to another corps or acceptmg pensions were struck 
off the strength of the regimental bets and promotions made 
in their room, tbat the difficultIes aming out of the 1861 
changes would have been diminished without matenal ex
penmture to the State. 

25. I even thmk that this course might still be followed; 
promotions in heu of all officers who entered the Staff Corps 
and olme rel{iments, and retIred, bemg given as vacanCIes 
to the army, not In regiments, and all datmg as to the l'lght 
to rank, no~ to allowances. only from one date, 18th Fehruary 
1861, as· the Calcutta CommiSSion wisely adVised, mde 
Addend., No. IX. The economy wmch might have "been 
enforced, If absolutely necessary, was by first giving aU 
promotIOns in heu of these ntlrements and transfers, to 
complete the fixed establishment, then all after vacancies 
beiDg afterwards filled up in that establishment, at first, say 
about one promotIon to 4, 3, or 2, deaths; gradually in
creasing the proportions as promotion returned to the 
former average. But these diminished promotions require 
to be very carefully considered, in order to prevent much 
inJUry to indlVlduals. I may, however, point to one -of 
the many useful recommendatIons of Lord Hotham's Com
mission report as haVlDg been d11'ected to this end. 

'. POINT 4. 
r :~~ Rule under which Lieutenant-Colonels are to become 

C<>lonels and to be entItled to Colonel's allowance, 
after holdmg the rank of Regunental Lieutenant
Colonel for 12 years. 

1. The Royal Commission over which Lord Cranworth 
presided did not, judging from the papers in the appen-
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dix of the report, verify the accuracy of ' the details of the 
calculations on which the course followed by Government 
was based when fixing 12 years' service in the grade of 
regimental heut.-colonel as the quahfying period for an 
officer In future to obtain the grade of colQ,llel with the 
colonel's allowances; even the Commi~sioners appear to 
have had doubts as to the proprIety- of th~ perlO~ but 
these could easily have been solved by an InspectIon of 
the rolls oBhe army, a measure not resorted to as far as the 
Report shows. .., 

2. Accepting the 12 years' qualIfying perIod as accurately 
rep-resenting the fair averag~ of the past,-which: I ~oubt,-:
still I submit that the condItIons of future sel'Vlce In IndIa 
being very dilferent from those of the past Indian service, 
OWlDg to various changes in the gradations of rank in the 
numbers, organization, and bonus payments, it appears 
that a 12 years' rule, even if justly calculated, on the past 
experience of a serVIce dUl'erently organized, is not the 
only consideratIon that is suited for the Indian SerVIce as 
now or about to be constituted. 

3. This one questIon of the present Royal CommIssioners 
is therefore incomplete, and, in mY' opmion, not capable 
of just consideratIOn, without taking into account, as 
Sir C. Wood lD hIS recent speech stated ought to be 
done, c. the whole career of an offider." Then. as far 
as the Government is concerned, in showlDg respect for 
the claims whIch officers lD all grades have, by their 
past serVices, estabhahed for fair consideratIon on the 
part- of the governing authorities. the rules for future 
service can only be rightly based on the expectations 
to be formed as to the future average rise from the 
service, as in future,' to be constituted. The results 
deduced from the preVIOUS serVIce of the whole body 
of officers, not alone from the services of those in the 
army at a given period, and of only one rank, but 
from the sel'VIces of many officers extending over a long 
period of years and In dilferent grades should be ascertained 
and strictly applied to the officers who have earned the re
wards of long service under the organization from which 
these results are drawn; hence the fixing of the 12 years' 
penod of service for all Indian substantive heutenant-colo
nels, whether of the staff corps or of regiments, and on a 15 
years' average of the Madras army scale of nse in the one 
grade of lieut,-colonel to become colonel, has always looked 
to me as singularly objectionable, even if It were 1'Ight first 
to adopt the Madras army as the standard for the three 
arlIlles, lIeeing that the infantry heut.-colonels were as 58 to 
173 of the three armies, and then to fix this period as com. 
mon to the lieutenant-colonels of the staft' corps who obtain 
the grade of substantive lIeutenant colonel in 26 years, 
and to the regimental officer who has no certainty, and 
I may add, no chance of obtairung it for 30 or 34 years or 
more, 

4. I observe in the recent report on the Madras Mtlitary 
Fund, as below quoted, that the average ages of officers 
who have attained to the grade of colonel, during half 
a centur1. were, from three separate calculations, ascer
tained to be only 50 to 52 years, and, taking 16 or 18 years 
as the average age on enterIng the service. the total army 
service in obtlllmng the grade of colonel must, therefore, 
have been only on an average about 34 years, or frOID 32 to 
36 years; and if 12 years' service in the gl"l.de of lieutenant
colonel was a correct average, as stated from the India 
Office, then the len~b of serviclt of an officer of the 
Madras army in attaining the grade of lieut.-colonel must 
have been frOID 20 to 24 years; now this deduction is 
notoriously either too short or the 12 years is too long an 
average, and the latter suppOSItion IS undoubtedly the 
reality. c 

5. 'l'he excellent and very elaborate report on the state of 
the Madras MIlItary Fund affords such valuable data for 
showing the length of service of officers in attammg pro
motion to dUl'erent ranks, and I~ being a document of the 
highest official utility from tbe reputll.tIon of the actuaries 
who drew it up, I venture to give the substance as nearly 
as pOSSible in the words of the report. The experIence of 
the fund from 1808 to 1857 has been employed to asceI·· 
tain the financial state of the fund bv determming the ages 
of officers in reachmg the grades from ensign to colonel; 
and as the results arrived at have been derived from di
vidmg the available dats into two penods, one from 1t108 
to 1822, dunng which time it was optIOnal with the offi
cers of the Madras army to subscnbe. and from 1823 to 
1857, durm~ which It W8$ obligatory on all officers enter
ing the serVIce (after 1822) to subscnbe to the fund, there 
are great and well founded reasons for placing reliance on 
the results. 

6. Mr. Griffith Davies', second report in 1845, on the 
Madras Fund, is also quoted in the late Madras report as an 
a.uthority on which to rely for the average 8j(e of officers on 
entering each rank, Now, 8S the datA used by him for his 

calculatIons W8S obtained by extracting from the DodsweU 
and Mtles' LIst 1,000 officers, then findIng their average 
of promotion, and assuming 19 as tbe average age on joimng 
the service, the age at promotion to each new rs.nk has been 
therel)y determined. The average age of officers entering 
each rank of the Bengal army, as ascertamed by Mr. Nelson 
in 1846, is also quoted in the report of the Madras Fund. 

7. The follOWing table of the above results is now 
shown:-
--

Mr Davies' Mr Nelson'. 
From the ,xP."rience of Second lleport of 

the Madras MilItary Fund, 1teport ot 1846 
hom 1808 to 1857. onBen.rt 1846. Filn 

RANKS. 

Numbcrot Avemgoage Average age 
entries III Averngenge ofOllicersOD inlM6 

the severa.! of O!hcers leromotlOti. of Bengal on .. ntenllg envedhom grsdeBor each lank. allot ofl,OOO Officer. on 
promotlOlls. Officers. promotIon. 

Ensign - 3,537 187 19 
Lieutenant - 2,828 22'4 22 245 
Captain - 1,936 31'8 32 329 
Mlijor - 677 409 41 41 Ii 
Lt.-colonel . ' 388 445 45 466 
Colonel - 151 52 51 505 

8. 'fhe experIence of the fund from 1808 to 1857 agreeing' 
precisely in all but the last WIth the ages ascertained by Mr. 
Davies in 1845 from a dlll'erent source. is in the late Madras 
,report nghtly viewed as satIsfactory; and Mr. Neison's 
average IIge for the Bengal army, though di1l'ering to the 
extent of one or two years of a more advSllCed age in all 
except the age! of colonels which are shown to be a year and 
a half younlIer, may also be accepted as satisfactory. 

9. 'fhe eVIdence of Mr. Melvlll before the Royal Commis. 
sioners on army purchase, on 30 May 1856, is entItled to con. 
siderable weight, as he was then in the Important office of 
Military Secrelarf of the India House, and besides referring' 
to recently complIed tables of ages and services of officers 
of artillery, cavalry, and infantry, distInctly tltated that the 
then 30 junior colonels averaged in age only 50 years, 
agreeing with Mr. Nelson's average as deduced from the 
Bengal experlence. 

10. I may also refer to General Sir W. Mansfield'slI1inute 
of November lR61, which states the then average service 
of the colonels of the Bombay infantry at 39 years' serVIce 
on succeeding to the colonel's allowances. 

11. I have also taken out the services of the 74 colonels 
of all branches of the Madras a.rmy in the receipt ot' 
colonel's allowances, accordIng to PharQah's Army LIst of 
January 1861, as the colonels stood immewately before the 
change on the 18th February following. 

12. The totallt'ngth of service of the 74 colonels I find to 
be 2,871 years, taking the year of first appomtment and year 
of suceession to the colonels' allowances as the Tears for 
deducing the total ;years each had served on obtlllDlng the 
Jlrize of the service, and the service average of each of the 
74 is therefore exactly 39 years, 

13. The aggregate service of the colonels of the foul' 
branches, cavalry, artillery, engineers, and infantry and the 
average service of the.co)onels of each branch was'found to 
be as follows :-

Total. A. veragt'. 
8 cavalry colonels 316 - 39t 
'; artillery " 278 39f 
3 engineer " 109 36 

.56 infantry " 2168 38} 

74 - Total years gg71 -. 39 

11· The average sel'Vlce of colonels of artillery and 
engmeers, 10 In number, SIngularly agreed with the average· 
service of t~e 64 colonels of infantry and cavalry j the 
average servIce of the colonels of both ordnance corps 
bemg under 39 years, showing how uDlformly the former 
system ?f the Indian army operated over all branches of 
the serVIce; anli thIS umformlty so carefully enforced by 
the Du:ectors of the Ea,st IndIa Company ahould.I aubmIt, 
be mlllntalned, and Instead of throwmg the Artillery 
and EnglOeer Officers of Inwa. on the organization of the 
old Royal Ordnance Corps, so very unfa\'ourable in respect 
to ~uccession to the one rank of colonel-commandant, and ' 
whlch rank W8S the only favourable part of the Indian 
scheme, th~e old InduUl ordnance officers who have not 
~een benefiCIally affectllfl dUlmg their previous long service 
In Ind~a b>: the favourable parts of the old Royal Artillery 
gradation In the gradea below the colonel-commandant 
should, have theU' rights respected.of succeedlDg to th~ 
colonel 8 allowances accordmg to the experience of the pre-
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vious semce in which they have risen, and which agreed 
with the infantry scale of nse. 

15. I would also urge that all future claims for past ser
vices of officers of all branches of the Indian sel'V1ce be 
adjusted on 'total army service, combmed, where officers 
have been fortunate in early promotIon, With an average 
period of service passed in tlie grade of fie! d officer; thes&. 
averages being struck from the services of all grades smce 
1824; I po thmk that where a remedy can be apphed to 
remove an injury sustained by servants who sull'er from 
measures of state policy, such as the'1861 changes really 
",ere, that that remedy ought. to be ascertained, and when 
ascertained apphed to the 'case of the sull'erers. The Go
vernment will not eventually lose by followmg thIS just 
and easy course. 

16. I may here menjion that it would have all'orded me 
great pleasure to have taken out the average Service tn the 
grade of heutenant-coloneI, but the Army LIst does not accu
rately ehow the regimental dates of promotIon to the grade 
of lieutenant-colonel of all regimental colonels; the date of 
army rank of lIeutenant-colonel is shown, but not that of 
the regimental rank. I could not separate the dates of 
army and regimental rank. • 

17. The average age and length -of service may hOlvever 
have been increasmg of late years, for, as before stated, 
on 30th May 1856" Mr. Melvill, the Secretary in the 
Mllitary Department of the Indl& Office, gave eVidence 
before the CommiSSIOners on Army Purchase that the 
age of the 30 junior colonels was only then 50 years, 
and if these had averaged 12 years' serVice as regimental 
lieut.-colonel, and had been 18 years of age on entermg 
the army, then the 30 colonels must have attamed thell 
regimental rank of lieutenant-colonel at the close of 20 
years' service. I thmk that thiS wlll be adffiltted to be 
far too short a period of service, or that the recent 12 
years' service of the India Office in this grade was longer 
than found in former practice; at all events after 20 years' 
service, the obtainmg a heut.-colonelcy does not now take 
place. 

15. I may here mention, that m the draft coPY of the fourth 
,.eport of the Calcutta Amalgamation Comml&sion, the sug
gestion was made to the Go\'ernment of India that the 
IJromise held out to the officers of the stall' corps by the 
government of Indl& in the general order 332 of 10th April, 
1861, of succeedmg to the colonel's allowances should be 
dcfimtely stated, and in aid of this the CommiSSIOn reported 
that "the average of service as heutenanj;-colonel before 
" coming into receipt of colonel's allowances may be fixed 
.. at 10 years. The proposal of the CommiSSIOn 18, that 
Of every Stall' Corps officer, from the date of his promotion 
" to substantive heutenant-colonel, should be requJred to 
" serve 10 years before obtaimng a title to colonel's allow
.. ance." The very accurate information, on which the 
Calcutta CommissIOn based their advice, was then easily 
available, the Commission had all the records of govern
ment at their command, and the powerful aid of effiCient 
officers and office establishments to compile the data for 
ascertaining the 10 years average; the Importance of this 
.o.dvice is to be further kept in \'leW, seeing that the Com
mission had in mind the fact of 26 years' service, entitling 
a Stali' Corps officer to the rank of substantive heutenant
colonel, and therefore establishing his right to the prize 
after 36 years' service in the army. 

16. But the present qualifying period of servICe of 12 years 
for an officer not belonging to the Stall' Corps is made to 
depend on service in the one grade, that of lieutenant
colonel, the most unce:.tain and difficult grade to which an 
officer of a seruonty service can rise; and, 10 future, will 
operate very unequally in difl'erent branches of the army, 
especially under the great changes in the system of promo
tion, owmg to the new conditIOns as to relative proportions 
of grades. 

)7. Nothing can be more important to the semors of an 
army than an adherence to the rules and practices under 
which these senior officers rose to their present rank, as in 
the Indl/An army. The heavy penalties to which officers and 
soldiers are hable for violating or departmg from the 
.. custom of war" may here be referred to. This rather 
indefimte expression embraces the unwritten law of every 
armf' and entails on all who depart therefrom severe penal 
'Consequences; then, how much mOl'e necessary It is that 
all should respect "ell-estabhshed rules and thoroughly 
underatand the rules of a service when benefits and not 
punishments may be dependmg on such respect. Now all 
branches of the Indian service were orgamzed, as I can
not too frequentll m~ntion. on a like prinCiple-the 
officers for a battaliOn of artIllery were ahke in ranks and 
numbers tQ thoae of the infantry battalion, and even the 
artillery organizatIOn was assimilated In the admmistra
tlve division to a battalion of infantry, and the result was a 
tllJlgularly umform nee in the semor officers of all branches, 

all, on an average of years, equally succeeding to the great Apl'!:" 

pnze of the serVice, the colonel's allowances; and yet in 
1861 important alteratIons were made suddenly in the No 
Indian artillery system, which entirely destroyed not alone 
the expetltatiOus formed from past expenence, but departed 
from that conservatIve system of umformity wblch had for 
nearly three quarters of a century made an artillery officer 
rank and vie In all respects with an infantry officer, 

18. 'The 12 years' service rule In the one grade of lieu
tenant-colonel, apphed to the infantry and cavalry officers 
without regard to total army service, as ordered for 
officers who have not jomed the Staff Corps, 18 at van
ance with the \'ery useful condition of total service of 
38 years, as fixed for the officers of the Stall' Corps, and i1; 
ViOlates Sll C. 'Vood's excellent principle, that the whole 
career of an officer, should be considered, and not that 
passed in anyone grade, ThIS is a just pnnciple to apply 
to the senionty service of IndlR, it is one whICh IS in a.ccori1 
With previous Pl'lLCtlce, It has been applied to the Stall' Corps, 
and its nght use nowall'ords an opemng for solving many o( 
the dlf!icu1ties still to be overcome m setthng the claims 
which officers have estabhshed by past service to the rank, 
Vay, and pensIOn which, under the old constitution of the 
army, they would have obtained, Wlthm' a fair average of 
total service. ' , 

19, Theiustice of the 12 years' rule being dependent 
on the way it was ascertamed, and the fallness of the 
average bemg from the statements in the appendl" to the 
former report of Lord Cranworth's CommlsaiOn justly 
doubted, ItS future applicability to the officers of a serVIce 
previously govemed by very dlll'erent conditIOns IS the.reby 
rendered more questionable_ The 15 years expel'lence of 
one of the three servICes of India, the Madras army. from 
whICh it was deduced, 18 in itself a very limited period 
indeed; then this average was struck after the scale of 
nse had been subjected to vanous mfluences which during 
that hmlted penod of 15 years were at work m Madras 
specially, in makmg the 12 years' average longer m that 
army than If the average had been extended over a longer 
period; as it IS based on the Madras expelience of rise 
through the one grade of lieutenant-colonel It has always 
appeared to me open to thiS objection, that 'the aversge 
of the Bengal army was shOl,ter, that of the Bombay average 
also less than thiS period of 12 years, that a less penod, 
say 10 years, might have been fixed, even supposing this 
grade of heutenant-colonel being considered the cne stan
dard rank; but which I do not admit. 

20. Amongst a large body, the averages of service in par
tIcular grades for a long penod may be safely rehed on, but 
it is dangerous to apply the averages deduced from a large 
ellass-on a short penod to the services of small bodies, and 
With varying influences to vltlRte the regularity-of the 
averages dunng the penod, it is most dangerous to deduce 
general results; for mstance, m the small cavalry corps of 
India, a very slight impediment will long retard officers IU 

particular grades when succeedmg to the colonel's grade, 
and a slight change greatly Improves the nse to thiS 
grade. Some of the present reglmentallieutenant-colonels 
of the Madras cavalry Will, m all probability, succeed, 
under the 1~ ye6.rs' rule, to the colonel's allowances many 
years before -the average total service of 38 years, as fixed 
for the stali' corps; thiS is due to the accidental impulse 
occasioned by the retirement of one officer in a way unex
pected, so as to bring young officers up to this one qualify
ing grade of heutenant-colonel, after a short service. 

21. The three recently promoted officers, m the late Ma
dras artillery, to the grade of colonel with colonel's allow
ances, ha,'e not 12 years service IU the grades of heutenant
colonel, .and of 2nd colonel, yet all three have more 
than 40 years' total army serVIce, and this period of 
total service m obtaining the prize nearly .agrees m 
their cases with the average total service In which offi
cers of Infantry had in 1861 advanced to the hke posi
tIOn. Hut under the changes of 1861 there will be II 

great stagnatIOn in the rise of other officers of the artil
lery, consequent on the reduction in the number cf tile 
artIllery colonels With colonel's allowances, and the cessa
tion of the bonus system, whICh operated In the Ordnance 
Corps of India so usefully in aiding the nse of officers to 
the prize of the serVICe, will so senously afl'ect the future 
prospects of officers already of 43 years' sernce and up
wards, that I earnestly hope some alleviation of the injurious 
pressure will take place, 

21. I close my 40th year of sen'lce at the end of this year, 
and as I must obtain SIX steps on a decreasing number of 
colonels With allowances I see no prospect for many years 
of my colonel'!! allowances, for which I ha,-e largely paid 
money, and yet my case is far from equalling in severity 
that of my brother officers. I believe that by this time I 
would have obtained my colonel's allowances had the 1861 
changes not taken place, whereby the system of bonus con-

Ea 
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trlb~tions was destroyed, and yet I am farther oll' fro~ 
them as compared WIth the probable openIngs than I was m 

1861. • I nel f '_l!_ try: 23 Many of, the Madras heutenant-co 0 8 0 Jllli.n , 
elso the second colonels of the three In~ ~erles. ~. 
unless the present rules be mocWi.ed to SUlt theIr pOSition, 
have probably attamed the age '{)f ,from 62 to 70, yea~s, 
before they benefit by the colonel s allowance, and Its 
then dImInIshed value may be Been by a reference to Ad
dend. No. VIII.; whereas under the former excellent sys
tem of bonus payments in the Madras lIlfantry to buyout 
lieutenant-colonels, the successIon to the colonels" a.1l~w
,nces became rapid for a tIme, and slo,!, after the cessatlOZ: 
of purchases; it IS over tms slower perIOd that the 12 years_ 
"verage has been struck; the average since 1824 would 
,ave shown It to be lesS. 

24, A new rule more general in its applicatlOn to the vary
o.g condltlOns of service occurnllg durl1lg the whole career of 
,n officer would be far more just than this one cond1tion, 
~hich, partial in, Its mode of fixing, IS not adapted for the 
mexpected changes whICh sprmg out of the Special rules 
lOW enforced for the dill'erent'branches of the Indian ser
rices. The total service' should be carefully IIscertamed on 
m average, ,not bf a few colonels, but of many; not of 
me army, but on the past calculatIOns, of all three armIes; 
lot for one year, but for many years; not for one branch, 
~ut for each separate branch. and on the aggregate of all 
)ranches, and during a long period, and With confhctmg 
,ariations carefully regarded during the periods. I would, 
~herefore, subIDlt for conslderatlOD, that the 12 years rule 
~f service 11il one rank should be modified so 115 to take 
in "the whole career of an officer," and that all branches 
be made subject to these averages. 

25. ThiS recommendation IS justified on the past practIce 
of the India Office, seeing that the rules issued durmg the 
last 30 years In respect to pensions_ for the officers of the 
Inman army, have aU been based 011 years ofservice in Inma, 
and of total years' service m the army, IrrespectIve of that 
most uncertam of all conditlOns as recently :fixed, the attam. 
ment of a particular rank, and 12 years' servIce therem. 

26. These pensionary rules have, therefore, necessarily 
been based on the ages of officers, the Eafest standard for a 
government to fix. 

27. An officer may, at present, attain to the highest certain 
pension at the age of 48, by havmg 32 years' army service, 
and 28 of these In Ind18; then, 'Vlth 16 years of age on 
entermg the army, he would be 48 on obtammg the 
penslOn, This IS the IDlnimum age at wh1ch an officer could 
obtain the present max1mum service pensIon of 4561. pe» 
annum, 

28. Considering the colonel's allowance as merely a pen. 
sionary prOVlSlOn for the old age of good officers, as 11; really 
now 1S under the rules laId down for the staff corps, then, 
with 38 years' 8J.'llly eervlce, an officer of the stall' corps 
may obtain the pnze of the service at the age of 54. Th18 
is the mimmum age a.t WhlOh an officer of the Staff Corps 
can a.ttaln the maXImum pellSlOn of 1,1241. per annum; 
between these two scales of pensions, only a dIll'erence of 
6 years' servictl 18 seen, and yet the rate of pensIon IS nearly 
trebled. 

29. As a question of good and sound policy, the combined 
system of total army service and total IndIan service IS, from 
its nature, eommended to favourable consideration I fol" 
m:roy officers dearly-love a certamty as to thell' old age pro-. 
VISion, and above all It places the far distant Indian service 
on II fixed basiS as to what an officer has to expect at the 
end of hiS career. . 

30 These pensionary rules as to Servlce (virtuaJly by age) 
wo~ld determme the average ages of officers, • OD the 
PenSion LIst, and any actuary could calculate the rela.. 
tive value of a pensionary provision, for officers of longer 
servlce than 32 years, either by takIng the 4561. pension fop 
that period, as the basis of calculatIon, Ol'the 1,1241. 17,1. 6c1.. 
which colonels of the staff ('orps are entItled to draw, aft6l' 
38 years' total anny service, and then graduate the scale so 
as to adapt It to the fa1llllg health of offieers after 28 years 
Inman service. The question might then ,be fairly raised. 

\ whether the graduation of pensions shoUld not entall the 
,;right to forced retll'ements, but the exercistl oj such a 
, hcy requu-es to be carefully conSIdered; its exercise 
w ulll, comparatIvely, be quite safe If the reasons for enfore. 
ing etirements were pubhcly stated in general orders. 

3 1'he further general remedy I would apply to meet thill 
case 0 succession to the grade of colonel with colonel's 
a.1lowanc" is to fonn, under date 17th February 1861, the 
223 oolone With' allowances of aJl branches of the IndIan 
army into on adat.lOn list. and then endeavo1ll' to place 
~ the lieutenan't-colonels and majors ,and other grades u. 
fau: successIOn to these 223 colonels; tIns operation requires 
e&reful manipulation, still it would prove most useful wJ1en 
rightly carried into ell'ect. -

POINT 5. 

Supersession of Regimental Officers by promotions' bf 
Officers undel' the StaIr Corps Rules. ' ' 

1. It IS useless to disguise the fact, that the rephes to the 
",oints involved in this questlOn must comprise many very 
complicated considerafaons. The remedy applied by tIle 
Secretary of State in ms 1864 Despatch is to give rank 
WIthout pay to the superseded, and to give the superseders 
pay as well as rank! I do not beheve it pOSSible to re
concue large bomes ot' officer$. of any tlervice to the obtam·, 
ing of rank without pay. The questIon of kee~ing oflicers 
WIth brevet rank m India WIthout pay was rlUsed by tIle 
late Commander-in-Chlef of IndIa whilst I was chief of 
the military finance department of India, and the bestowal 
of pay apphed for on the ground that officers With rank jlJ 
the army.ingher than that held 1D the regiment did per
form extra duties connected with thiS brevet rank, and did 
incur some extra expellses for the right performance ofthos& 
duties. Further, the claim to extra pay which an officer 
had when perfornnng extra regImental duty in the ab· 
sence of the regImental major was also raised. I then felt 
great drlRculty m advising the Government to dispose in 
the negatIve of these questIons, even WIth a few brevets; 
how much more would I have felt difficulty in unfavoul'!lbly 
reportIng on the cases, if nearly all officers had then been as 
they will be holders of brevet rank, all performing duties of 
an unremunerated rank. I do not beheve it easy for any 
Government to resist the cla1ms of a large number of bre
veted officers for the payment of allowances for duties ap· 
pertainmg to rank,-al1 who k.now India are well aware that 
rank ent81ls outlay 1D household expenses as well as for the 
government sen ice, such as a horse for a brevet field officer: 
In thi,s case' rank has been forced on 80'lle officers in a 
fonn winch the conmtJ.ons of service on enteridg the anny 
did not lead them to expect, and it 18 gIven in the worst 
pOSSIble form, 0.8 one needed for the sake of Government 
mterests, and not as hItherto in the form of a boon to the 
indIvidual officer. 
- 2. The remedy in the 1864 despatch of the Secretary of 
State to the Government of IndIa of grantmg brevet rank 
accordmg to total years of service, now stated to have been 
appbed to meet a wrong. ~revlolls)y inflIcted, of super· 
session in substantive rank, 18 not onlr, m my View, tota.1ly 
insufliclent, but certaIn of causmg UlJury to mlj,nyofficers 
who partla1ly escaped former suffering; the very great ex
tension of the brevet, and the fact of It. being 80 common, 
is alone sufficient to lower the value, it' any, of the ~ant of 
:rank, and added thereto as it is gIven to please the Govern
ment and not the officer, to whom it must be' distasteful to 
'be called coionellll India, and captain in hIS dub in Lon
don, the consequences may readIly be supposed, of demands 
on Government for money; and as I lately saw 1ft one of 
the influentIal mlhtary newspapers a demand for the ex· 
tension throughout the =y of rank by length of service, 
the complications of Indian servIce are extendmg to hom& 
service. 

3. I shall take up the remedy stated to have been applied 
to rectIfy the adIDltted supersession of regimental officers, 
in the order in which set forth I but I must ask the Royal 
Commlssionel'!l to remember that I do not believe any 
partIal remedy of tms character will ensure solid satisfas
tion 1 indeed it must, judgmg from former experience, cause 
dIssatIsfaction, and of a kind not before felt. 

4. The remedy stated in the 1864 despatch from the Secre
tary of State consists in adoptmg as a pnnciple If the ex
.. teB810n of the system wh1ch has for many years eXisted 
,. In India of givmg brevet rank: by a length of service, 
.. heretofore apphcable only to the promotIon of fubal
"terns..·' NoW' custom and rules of Indiall IlDVice have 
partially defined the nature of thIS rank of brevet-captain, 
but hemg entirely unknown in the British &mIY, its exten-
810n to oth:r grades is b~ft.nng' ouf; In a singular manner 
the prophetIC remark which a statesman at the time made 
to me, that the 1861 measures wall calculated to lndianize 
the whole Brlt18h IIl'my. It may be assumed that by the 
great extens10n of thui brevet prmclple tc) all grades all 
offi~ers, whether of the .Indlan anny, stall' COT,9, artdiery, 
engmeers, cavalry, and Infantry of the hne, will probably, 
dunng some portIOn of theIr ServIce, obt81n brevet rank, If 
they h.av~ served 12, 20, 26,.and 31 years trom date of first 
COIDInlSSlon, even U on half pay (exceptIng as respects the 
31 years)! Some one of the brevet grades, respectively 
appertaImng thereto, of captain, major, heutenant-colonel; 
and colonel, W1ll be earned by one Ol' othel' of these several 
perIods of se~ce; ~he colonel's grade,l'equiring five years 
full pay ServIce as lieutenant-colonel, W1ll alone work in " 
pecnhar way in eausmg supersession in the very grade 
whIch has usua.1ly been protected from such injury. ' 

5. The first and most prominent pOint is the vast number 
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'Of brevet promotions already made, hoth in the' British 
and Indmn service, in order, as stated, to pla.ce all officers 
,on an equality 1111 to relative rank; I fear tImt these pro
motIOns must shortly ocoaswn an amount of difficulty ID 

carrymg on the ordinary routme duties of the army, wInch 
must be felt in a serious form. ' 

6. With few ofIicers, and many autles requiring then- at
tendance at times close to one another, but m places far apart, 
the clashlD~ of general with regn:nental dutiea--the nece6luty 
of often ~elieving an officer from regimental duty, in order to 
take an unexpected call for superior al'my duty,-the many 
overslaughs that regunental officers Will cl8.lm on account of 
perfonrung superior army dutles,-the right to be absent 
from regimental parades, aud other regimental assemblies, 
<on t1'!e plCl& of general duty,-will all give 1'IS8 to a degree of 
embarrassment which must, I fear, produce grave con_ 
qtrenoes. 1 wnte With reference to the experience of real 
-dIfficulties sprmgmg out of d18putes formerly occasioned by 
brevet rank, when the number of officers holding superwr 
army rank were small compared to those now holdmg brevet 
rank 1D IndIa, anll when the unfortunate officers holdmg 
brevets as captams were fewer in number, aDd of little in
fluence, as compared With the number and mfluence of 
those now holdmg brevet rank in all grades. 

7. Moreover, if the present stagrmtlon of promotion con
tinue in the British service, then, as the eli'ect of the recent 
impulse on tile rise of officers of the Indum' Service diIDI
rushes, the length of service of officers in both armies Will 
increase, and the extension of brevet rank Will become neces
.ary to Ito greater extent. It may be expected, that half of the 
officers of each grade will in a short time hold rank by brevet 
tluperior, certainly, by one step-often by two steps-some
times even by three steps-to the regimental grade. I 
beheve that there are at present more than one Indian 
subaltern with the brevet of major, and I have the fullest 
expectation. of seeing ma.ny captalDs of the British regi
ments holding rank as colonels, anomalies not usually 
&rising, but more will follow of such anolJlwes. I have 
seen a captain of a company fallout and take command of 
a brigade over his own regImental commandmg offioer, the 
lieutenant-colonel. 1 do not adVl8e Its extensIOn. The 
arrangement of duties by roster, the light to take command 
of troops on general par8.de, when the appomteli command
ing officer IS absent, W1Il be very difficult to deterIDlne with 
such numerous brevets, the very delay in announcmg the 
llTomotlons in the London Gazette Wlll be no 1!hght cause 
for eVil. Indeed, If the whule military scheme of due and 
prompt 8ubordmatlon be not 1!haken by dill'erences which 
will eventually be created by tlus largely Ilxtended brevet 
rank, It can only be by means of an amount of care and 
devotion of tune on the part of general and st3ft' officers, 
which must render command and office duty most tryIng 
to the holders. 

8. The very withdrawal from officers of the Britleh a.rmy, of 
tbe brevet rank they held in Indu!., on lea.vmg that country, 
must give rise to feehnga, which, for the good of the public 
service, ought to be prevented.. 

9. The l'epDrts from Royal commissions on promotion, 
have advised, -and Royal warrants have declared, general 
brevets to be at an end, 'hut the practlce IS revived in 
India in a form more extensive than that ariSlDg from 
the abohshed scheme of general brevets, 'and in a form 
never hefore paralleled m any umy. 

10. The object is not eveD. attained of placing omcers on 
equwty as to rank from lengta of service. 

11, The officers promoted to be brevet hentenant-colonels 
on t.b.e 18t.b. February 1861, as also majors and captams, 
accordinA' to length of sen'lOO, with this one date 1l.Sslgned 
to one brevet commission,of that month,' may still rank 
jUlllOl' to other officers .of lihorter BerVlce, owing to 80 
lJ1&.ny commiSSIDllll of the u.me date for the tike rank, 
necessitatmg a reference to prior eommiSSlons, thea on 
.comparison, one .of an older date is then found to be in 
pos,sesslOn ()f the officer of shorter Slll'Vlce; the rule of 
brevets by length of service in order to be universally ope
rative and just In actioD, ought to Imve had retrospectlve 
eli'ect, t.o all former Commissions; the whole army would 
then have become a purely seniority Sel'\'lC6 by :rears of 
service, virtually abolishing- all gradatioDs of rank; for 
rank. is relative. a.nd in the -past century, officers of the 
Indian a.rmy with the rank of heutenant a.nd capWa were 
<ilfllcers holding extensive commands, equany as much, nay 
more regarded tban generals, noW' are, holding lugh com
mands. Iu the East, It is the power exercised and not the 
designation which gives real rank, and there is no mistake 
a& to the amount of pay, drawn by the exerciser of power, 
indicatmg position in Asia. An anny major, with the pay 
.of a lieutenant, is a great anomaly in the East. 
, 12. Further, the eff'ect of this brevet would, however, othe!'
wise be very startling. For .officers of tile Indian army who 
have been lucky in ree:imental rise. manv who have laraelv 

contributed to bonuses, in order to rise in the service, AnBlmIX 
and have taken a POSition in the field officer'. grade IUpe-
rior to many far less fortunate, now find theIIl8elves super_ No.3. 
aeded, by their former juniors obtainmg rank superior to 
-that h~d at the date of the order, the 18th February 
1861. Other offioers who having attained to the grade 
of heutenant-eolone1, looking forward to the army colonelcy, 
'llOW find themselves wsp1aced in the scale of rank by 
their juruore of lon~er service, bemg by senionty placed 
above them; and even lieutenant-colonels in command Imve 
seen captains of longer Service than themselves 1!uddenly 
-jump over their heads. The five years full pay 8ervlC8 in 
-the hentenant-colonel's grade, entitling an. officer to the 
mlonel's brevet, involves a. descriptIOn of selVlCe but little 
understood in Indm, and if strictly applied, as m the ClUe 
of .an officer fallmg Sick, and bemg obliged to return to 
Europe, must tell with ternble sever.ty on many. 

13. The equality on which officers of the IndlMl army 
Will stand as contemplated, by this length of service 
brevet, cannot be 10 full operatIOn until the POSition. of 
officers With natlve regIments IS defined, as to whether officers 
Sha.ll -roll in regiments aceording to regimental or sub
stantive rank, or With ea.ch other by army or brevet 
rank, or whether the dates of appomtment to regiments, 
8.S to departments, shall be the gUiding rule for officers to 
be In subordinatIOn to each other. 

14. I am wntlng With the full knowledge that orders have 
been issued for formmg all the !'8gIID8nts of the Bengal and 
Bombay native armies mto "Irregulars," but I have not 
been able to ascertam how the posrtlOn of the officers With 
these regiments Will be settled, although I have heard that 
the gradation from the brevet rank Will be the one to regu
late the relative P1ght to command. 
... 15, ThiS irreglilar system 18 entitled tD the highest con
Sideration, from the fa.ct of officers of note haVing advocated 
It, and the Secretary of State m his place in Parliament 
stated,-a.nd thIS statement so delivered IS the highest en
dence which can be given as to the opinions of Government, 
-tImt the Irregular system as adVised by Sir John Lawrence 
is now the IndIan military system; but a careful perusal of 
the published documents connected With thIS question shows 
that tIlat system Involved the formation of the whole of the 
officers of the army into one gradatIOn. The only pubhc 
.cheme for this gradatIOn, publicly available, emanatmg as 
from Sir John Lawrence, IS the one at p~e 41 of the 
Supplementary Papers on the kmy OrgamzatlOn of India.; 
but on exammatlOn, the new brevet rank appears to be 
slOgula.rly opposed to that plan and to contravene Its most 
Valuable quahtles. I adIDit that I. do not agree in the pos
I!nbllity of carrymg out in real pracl10e the Important prin
ciples essential for an efficient irregular system for all 
natIve troops of Inwa; I atta.ch far too high a value to 
the good resulting from having a regunental feeling amongst 
officers and men, to give assent to the systenl; still I allow 
that Sir John Lawrence's plan, known as the Punjab scheme, 
is, if nghtly applied, capable of eli'ectmg much good, but 1t 
requires great and peculiar qualities, such as General Jacob. 
its originator, possessed, to apply the scheme rightly, even 
if the officers can be obtained With the high quahties whICh 
Ja.cob's system requires them to possess. There are, how
ever, many grea.t and noble views set forth in Jacob's 
scheme, and in the Punjab modified plan, all worth}' of 
1'emembranoe when again reforming the Indian military 
system, but all or much of the good contained in the two 
plans may be applied to a sound regunenta.l organization. 

16. Until thIS irregular system IS definitely arranged I 
ea.nnot but fear that clashmg of claims to command must 
arise in the native army to an extent as great and serious 
as in tM army of the line, from attempting to form a gra
dation hst from length of servICe. There is <lnly one way 
of eli'ectmg the object of a general and equal gradation 
~f all in the service; that is by extensive promotions, so 
as to ensure army and regImental rise to all officers before 
bringing them into this one gradation, but the mode of 
lIucoessfully operating requires careful mauipulation, and it 
must be done on conditions previously well understood and 
-recognized as sound. It 18 not too late to resort to this 
remedy, but it would require the skilled experience of 
India's best officers to apply It rightly. 

17. A supplementary advantage is stated to have beeD 
granted to the officers, by the removal from the ca.d.res of 
the native infantry and cavalry of the Indian a.rmy, of all 
officers whD have joined the new hne regiments and staff 
eorps, when they reach the grade of cadre lieutenant
colonels. 

18. I have in another reply pointed out the strange'rush 
which will occasionally result from stafl' officers, now seen 
to be rolling in immediate succession. rea.ching the top of 
the major's grades and on becoming cadre lieut.-colonels at 
once vacating their cadre positIon, and giving occasionally 
verv extensive nromotlon. -
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19 I confess myself unable at this tune to mdicate with 
an ~lea.rness the e1I'ect on local officers of such a cuhmn!l'tlon 
of ~asualties. In the Madrae cavalry I belIeve a partIal 111us· 
tratIon of the eft'ect of strIkmg off the stall' corps officers 
on reaclung the grade of cadre lieuten~t-colonel, may be 
lIeen and in the cavalry of the other presIdenCIes I belIeve 
that' other hke cases will soon follow; I cannot, however, 
thmk that such Wlld racing of military advancement can 
be based on sound prinCIples of al'Dly orgaruzatIon. 

20. I alluded m another reply to thIS strIkmg oft' all render>
ing it dIfficult to judge of the eft'ect of the 12 years' rule m 
obtaining the colonel's allowances, consequent on the uncer
tainty as to the total Servlce an officer would have on attaln
ing the rank of cadre lieutenant-colonel, in which the ] 2 
ye,.rrf serVICe must then be passed l if an officer's total service 
In the army exceeds the average service of 38.!!. years, which 
the colonels of the MadrllB infantry had in 1861 on attaining 
the colonel's grade, then the excess will be the measure of 
injury and of delay in the advancement of officers conse
quent on the promotion to the rank of colonel; until this 
average of 12 years is settled, it will be very dIfficult to 
offer an opinion as to the relative amount of supersession 
by staft' corps officers over regimental officers; the ques
tIon of rank cannot, however, stand alone, the pecumary 
advantages accompanying rank 1D every country, army, and 
pOSItion of hfe must be taken mto conslderatlOn, and this 
has been entirely excluded from the brevet rank. 

.21. But I was lately rather struck with an opinion ex
pressed as to the little dlft'erence existing between the past 
nse of the regimental officers and that of the future nse of 
the stall' corps officers;, thiS opinIon is in the prefatory letter 
from Colonel Smith on the Rellort of the Madras MIlitary 
Fund, and as I think the followmg extract at page XVll. of 
Report on Madras Militar Fund. par. 32, may be of use to 
the present Commissloners'l now record It, in the hope that 
If found to be correct, the extra expenditure whIch thIS 
Increased rise to rank might occasion need be no bar to the 
pay accompanymg brevet rank in India. 

" 4th and lastly. We come to the eft'ect of the regula
" tions of the stall' corps upon the financial prosperity of 
" the fund, and I think I may venture to d18IIDSS the ques
" tion as not being one of material unportance. It is true 
" that, assuming the same average age of entrance mto the 
" sel'Vlce In either case, the times of promotlOn to the vanpus 
" ranks are accelerated by the stall' corps rules, in the earber 
" ranks, by a year, and for the majors and colonels rank, two 
" years, which latter fact may have a prejudiCIal mfiuence by 
" giving rise to somewhat earher retirements; but on the 
" other hand, the fact of the promotion being ~celerated .. 
" year or more increases the present value of the donatIOns 
U and subscriptions, whlle It has a smaller mfiuence on the 
" value of the contingent liabilities to be covered by them." 

22. The 52nd par~raph of the 194th despatch of 17th 
June 1864, from the Secretary of State, fixes the establish
ment of regunental heutenant-colonels at 144 for the old 
mfantry and cavalry of the Indian anny, in heu of 194 11$ 
previously allowed; tlus decrease of nearly one-tlu.rd of the 
number of thiS grade must greatly dmunish regimental nse 
to the rank of lieut.-colonel, and consequently largely /ilX
tend the total Service of an officer before obtainmg the prize 
o~ the sel'Vlce, and also necessanly retarding promotlOn, and 
will senously cause superseSSIOn by the stall' COl'PS officers. 

23. As this change appears to be bkely to cause the 
- largest amount of supersession by stall' corps officers over 

regimental officers, I h~,'e endeavoured to ascertaIn the 
grounds for such a reduced establIshment; the acCidental Cir
cumstances set forth in the 52nd paragraph of' the despatch, 
as regards the casual acceptance of the 1861 annUIties by a' 
few officers of one army in excess of those of the otter army, 
cannot I thmk be sufficient grounds for fonning such an 
army establishment of heutenant-colonels; indeed, the argu
ment used in favour of a fixed estabhshment of' tlu.e grad~ 
if of any value, must tell with far greater reason in favour 
of a fixed establIshment of colonels, for eIther the 12 
yeal's' rule of service in the grade of heutenant-colonel is 
favourable to the advancement of reglIDental officers or 
unfavourable, IT the former, then the pensionary pro
Vision of 1,1241. 178. 6d., which an officer would earlier 
obtain would tell heavily against the finances; there can 
be no doubt, however, that It IS unfavourable to the 
officer, and the dmunutlon of the number 1D thIS grade also 
unfa.vourable, and the 12 years' rule stIll more so. 

24. A very slIght modrlication at the India office of the 
Calcutta plan for special bonuses, as set forth in the 3rd 
report ofthe Speoial Comnussion assembled by the Viceroy 
and Governor-General by general orders No. 156 of 26th 
February 1861, to report on the measures' necessary for 
carrying out the amalgamatIon, would have induced many 
more officers to retire; the carrymg out of the Calcutta 
measure in its entIrety would have had a greater eft'ect, and 
therefore, to bsse a fixed establislunent of heutenan~ 

colonels on such accidents, is not, I consider, a true military 
measure. 

25. I may I1lso add that the 144 regimental lIeutenant
colonels fixed by the 1864 despatch, do not agree WIth the 
number of cavalry and infantry regiments, for, as far as I 
can ascertain, there are at present about 189 regunents 
-of native infantry' and cavalry 1D the IndIan army. 

26. Further, the numbers of cadre majors of native in
fantry and cavalry are in excess of the new establishment of 
heutenant-colonels, but lDcluded therein are the officel'lt 
belongmg to the stall' corps. Now, the number of majors, 
eft'ectlve (not belonging to the staft' oorpIJ), may even now 
be taken to be below the numbep of effective lieutenant
colonels, but unequal in the three armIes, and hkel1 to vary 
as captains nse to the major's grade, indeed, judgmg from 
the relative rise of " officers under the staft' corpa rules as 
compared with that of officers not on the staJf corps, .he 
tendency will be to largely swell the grades of lieutenant
colonel and major with officers of the staft' corps. And 
as under the former"system of bonus 'payments, the retU'e
ments of majors will no longer be practicable, the retardation 
of rise In the cadres WIll be greatly caused. 

27. Moreover, whilst the two grades of major and lieu
tenant-colone1 are m fixed numbers, the number of colonels, 
usually fixed in reference to the number of regunents, are 
not fixed, and are at present conSIderably below the number 
of 189 regiments of natIve infantry and cavalry at present 
mamtalned in India. The rule of the stall' corps which 
entitles an -officer belonging to It to obtain the colonel's 
allowances at the c10.se of 38 years' service, wlll doubtless 
maintam in time the total number of officers drawin~ the 
pnze of the service, at the number prevtously eXIstmg; 
mdeed I am confident that the number of stall' corps officers 
drawing 1,1241. 178. 6d. will largely swell the pubho expen
dIture, for few officers of the stall' corps wlll retire as many 
fonnerly did after the age of 45, seemg that they are close to 
the pnze of the service, whereas the expenence of the Madras 
Fund shows that many who dId not expect to obtain this 
prize untIl extreme old age, did retire. 

28. One strange anomaly may anse of an officer of the staff 
corps obtaining his colonel's allowance after 38 years ser\'ice 
and yet bemg only a cadre captain or major; there .it 
the rule reftloving from the cadre hst a staff corps officer 
WIth the cadre rank of lieutenant-colonel, yet there is none 
for removmg from the cadre list a staft' corps officer with the 
rank of' colonel and colonel's allowance. It is quite true 
that an officer may be a staft' corps beutenant-colonel or 
major or captain and only a subaltern in the cadre, but it 
is by extendIng the case to the highest rank that the anomaly 
is more apparent. 

29. These all appear to be serious anomalies not consistent 
WIth the recognized principles of military organizatIOn, and 
until cleared up, I doubt whether anyone can rIghtly form 
an opinIon as to the extent of supersession which stall' corps 
officers Wlli cause, but that it will be extensive, there can 
be but little doubt. 

30. The reason for removing the names of officers of the 
staB.' corps from their fonner cadres, on reachmg in these 
the cadre rank of beutcnant-colonel, is stated m the 76th 
paragraph of the 1864 report, and the objectIon to remove 
the name of officers of the stall' corps below the rank of 
lIeutenant-colonel from the cadres 18 stated m the 75th 
paragraph of the same despatch. 

31. The vacanCies occasioned by the removal of' the heu
tenant-colonels are stated in the 77th paragraph, to gIVe 
promotion which will be "equally dIstributed," and the 
objection to the removal of Officers below the grade of 
heutenant-colonells stated to be " a seri01lS objection in the 
" 'Very unequal promotion that would have been given in 
" chlferent regiments." This latter objection has been nrged 
in various forms 1D despatches of the Secretary of State, 
in speeches in the House of Commons, in the report of 
Lord Cranworth's Comm18sion, and 1D speeches of Lord 
Duft'erm and Lord Cranworth, and yet all acquainted WIth 
Indian regulations well know that no insuperable dIfficnlty 
existed for preventing thiS mequahty. 

32. Indeed, this very dIfficnlty was anticipated and effect
ually met m the last clause of the 5th paragraph of the report 
of Lord Hotham's CODllD1ttee by urgmg In a few clear 
wo~ds that the v~ancles be. given in general and not in 
regunental 8UceesSIOD; to which, I would call the attention 
of the Royal Commissioners, in order that the objectIon 
to remove all officers transferred to the new staft' corps, and 
to the new regIments of the line, from all cadres, may not 
have any further apparent justrlicatlon of an extravagant 
amC?unt of promotion, to a few officers In a few regiments 
ag!"n urged for persevering in this objection. I cannot. but 
think that remedies might be applied WIthout much ex
pense,. by Simply carrpng out the old rules of the BervlCe by 
:remoVing all officers from cadres to which they do not 
~elong. 
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33. There can be no ·doubt that the following Table 
. of removals and retirements shows that the numbers 
. by grades removed to new hne regiments and sts8' corps, 

and tho,e who retmd, are senous removals to dISpose 
of by giving ]Jromotions In beu; but the question may 
openly M discussed as to whether any remedy can be deVISed 
for preventmg an undue amount of mlhtary advancement 
and if absolutely necessary even of npense; I am of oplmon 
that the problem could be solved, and that in Its mode of 
solutIOn the feelings and interests of the officers may be 
respected without grave injury to the State; but I would 
here repeat that m advising thIs outlay, I have, nom thl' .lay 
I took my seat as one of the 1861 COmmission appointed 
by Earl Canning to adVIse on the measures fOil carrying out 
the amalgamatIOn, never looked on the changes of 1861 m 
.. finanCial point of view. They did not appeal' to me to 
be based on mlhtary conditions, and I aCl'epted them- as 
great acts of State ~o be carned out without regard to, cost;_ 
ln thIS light I c.ontinue to regard them. 

Removed to Removed to ltPtired on 31'1t 
Line. Staff Corp.. 'Dee. 1861 on 

E.dl'a,lnllUitle.. -a 
t>t> .~~ .I.;~ ~ 
~ j ! I ~ 1 J JI! 1 J ] -------'-----1-1----

Colonel. • • 3 9 12 .. ""'".. 19 Lleut...colonolJ _ 3 6 8 8 • i 3 11 56 56 2l 134 15S 
1Iialors • • 3 7 10 13 4 7 2 46 33 14 9 121 
Captain.. • 26 64 90 ~18 163 128 609 31 42 4 77 776 
Second Captains .. .. .. .. 3.. .3.. .. .... " 
LleutenRnt. • 34 178 212 p3l [184 134 648.. .. .. .. 860 
EU'il!"s&Cometo 2!.. 73 89 1 .. • I ~...:.:.....:.:.....:.:.. ~ 

Total - - 8~ 336 421 669 3u6 1269 ;1296 133 131 40 30~12021 

34. A number of the officers above shown to have been 
removed to the" line corps" are still retained on the nme 
European inflmtry cadres, and of the lst to the 6th regJ.
menta of Bengal cavalry, whilst those transferred from other 
Indian cadres have been struck oll', and regimental pro
motions made in their room; but all might be removed and 
by army promotIOns being made, the objectIOn to extenSIve 
promotions in anyone regiment wou1d cease. ' 

35. A few of tne stall' corps officers who held the rank or 
have become beutenant-colonelll In thell" old cadres have 
also been removed, but on the same prinOlple. aU grades 
might be removed and proIIlotions made, as Lord Hotham's 

,committee adVIsed, in the whole army, and if necessary, 
supernumeraries might be declared to exist In partiCUlar 
grades and gradually absorbed, only however, aftel' the fixed 
estu.blishment is completed, by promotions bemg rust made. 

36. Practically all officers who retired have been re
moved from cadres of natIve troops, exceptmg as respects 
the effect on the colonels' grade, and the retention of the 
heutenant-colonels to regulate succrssion to the colonelcy, 
has in ell'ect diminished the rise of the officers to the grade 
of lieu~enant-colonels and to that position. 

37. Further, the steps of the 12 colonels removed WIth the 
] 2 line regIments have been disposed of m a form different 
fl'Om that ordered for the other officers of the hne regi. 
ments, whose removal from cadres bears date 18th February 
lR6l, whereas all the colonels are removed practically after 
Ist January 1862, Instead of seven of, them beanng· date 
18th February 1861. No doubt the removal of these seven 
regImental colonrls with retrospective ell'ect form the 18th 
February 1861, will cause ehanges in the three armies, 
but a. resort to the older date appears to me ineVItable, 
and as delay only aggravates the. evil, the sooner It is 
obviated the more eaSIly will claims be settled. 

38. No doubt the cadre advancements from all officers 
l)eing struck oll' old cadres WIll gil-, a grea'!; rise to officers 
on cadre hsts, but I doubt if It will equal that already 
11bera.lly given to the stall' corps officers; the extent of that 
promotIOn to officers in the stall' corps from the 18th February 
1861, up to about July 1863, mav be judged of from the 
following table, as e"{tracted from Parliamentary return 522 
of 1863:-

Majors made LieuL-colonels -
Copt8lUS made Majors -
Lleuteaants mad~ Captains 

Total 

I A:t~~"l I b.~':.=i~h I ~~1 on 18th Feb 1861, and ,July 
F~b 1861 aooutJuI.y1863 1863. 

25 
192 
162 

879 I 822 I 701 

39. It should be remembered that fewer than 1,300 officers APPENDIX II 
origlnaliy jomed the staff corps, and this table shows that 
more than one half of the officers of the 8ta8' corps obtamed No.3. 
Within two years such advancemomt to lupenor rank that the 
bke can hardly be paralleled by the exteDBlI'e regmrental 
promotion in the war WIth RUSSIa. The House of Lords r&-
turn 103 of 1865 shows that 488 sta8' corps officers of the 
three arIJllel! then continued to hold, through the operation 
of the staff .corps rilles, substantIve rank superior to that of 
officers heretofore semor to them in thmr respective cadres, 
that IS more than one-thud of the whole number ofthe staff 
corps officer.! had, even in J865 after all the promotloDB gIven 
to the regImental cadres, controued to supersede the regi-
mental offIcers. This IS. an amount of promotion far more 
beyond reason than that wbich could have followed, If army 
transfers had been made to illl all '.:acanCles. 

40. In order to enable the Royal Commissioners to judge 
of the relatIve cost to the state nom the pay of the officers 
when transferred to the staff corps from the regimental 
cadres on the 18th February 1861, and the cost of the same 
officers in the stall' corps-as the same stooel about July 1863, 
I enter' the followmg table, WIth cost of numbers before 
and since being promoted;. It is merely given 119 an ap
proximate statement. A more accurate one can easily be 
obtamed if necessary nom an offiCial source; and I mention 
this from noticing dISCrepancies in the data 119 obtained from 
the returns. 

llerote being A. tM same stood 
Approx,· advanced, as about July 1883. 

mate transferred ou,. afterbemlS 
Monthly RANKS. 18th l!'eb. 1861. advanced. 
~o.~tofone 

of """b. 
No Annual No. Annual 

east. cOht. --
Ra. :Rs. Rs. 
840 Lleut ·Colonels • · 11 1,10,880 82 3,22,560 
640 MaJor . . - 20. 1.8~320 842 25,26,560 

430 fCaptam. • · 609 J 32,37,920 589 30,39,240 ( Second Captam · 3 .. 
250 LIeutenant - · &18 19,44,000 376 11,28,000 
200 EnSIgn . . - 1 2,400 .. .. 

Total - • 1.296 5~,79,520 \1.339 70,16,360 

4]. The ",bovc table shows that an extra cost of rs. 15,36,840 
I n the form of increase of pay to the hIgher ranks of the staff 
corps, was mcurred Within the space of little more than two 
years, or upwards of 153,0001. 1y the promotIOn of officers 
who jomed the staff corps. As more officers of the stall' corps 
have been advanced SlOce 1863, to the supe...;or grades, 
whilst the total numbers in the stall' COl'PS have not greatly 
increased, tIllS extra expense must have been greatly en. 
hanced, and WIll, year oy year, mcrease. ThIS large ex
pense IS I suspect mamly that said to have been mcurred by 
Government for promotIODs to the Indian army generally. 

42. Some deduction must however be made from the above 
charge as several of the officers are in the superior grades 
in the cadres, of equal rank In the stall' corps 

43. But thIS calculation may be better checked by the 
House of Lords' return 103 of 1865, which shows that 
after all the recent' promotions in the grades of officers 
of the Indian army there were, in 1865, so manl as 488 
officers of the stall' corps, supenor in mk to that 0 officers 
heretolpre their seniors In their respective cadres. Now, 
whilst thiS number IS an indICation of the extent of super
session still prevallmg, It enables a calculation to be ap
proxunately made ofthe extra cost mcurred for the superior 
rank bestowed on these 488 officers, and thIS amounts, at 
the rate of rs. 200 per mensem per head, to about 111,0001. 
per annum; the difference between thI8 and 153,0001. as 
above may be attnbuted to the rise lately given to officers 
not of the staff corps, and partly to the stall' corps officers 
holdrog equality of rank both m the cadre and stall' corps 
lIsts. J place these calculations in tIte present state before 
the CommISSIon, WIth the assurance that I beheve them to 
be suffiCiently close to give an Idea of the cost of these 
changes; but if entm accuracy be needed It would be easy to 
make ireCise calculations from OffiCIal documents available 
in the nwa Office. 

44. The Government are also incurring furtber expen
diture, for they are at present paying 410 unemployed 
officers in India, the sum of about 196,0001. per annum, 

'as below shown, whereas, the extra annuities granted to 
the 304 officers who retired on the 31st December 1861, 
amounted only to 56,0201., and their ordmary pensions to 
100,8081., maktng a total of 156,8281. 

F 
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l2 
45 The following statement of offica-s at each: Preside~cy 

unedtploye:l or placed on gena-a~ duty, and Rethetir ch~13 ~f 
d extracted from Parhamentary urns 

~~61:~lH~use of Commons, and 103 of J.865, of House of 
Lords, may be useful. 

Monthly Total Monthly 
Rs. A. P. Re. As.P. 

7 { ~ Brevet Colonels, each on ~,~~~ ~ g: f:{~~ g 8 
22 { 1 ~ Lie~t •. Colo:;els, each on {:~~~ ~ g: 1 k~~r ~ g 

5" "'789 3 0 9 4"0 4 0 12 Majors, each on -___ - ..:-!-_ 
41 Field officers. Total monthly Rs. 40,l5312 0 

119 Captains } 1 3 765 0 7 
247 Lieutenants " "Rs. ,2 , 

3 Ensigns 

410 Total. 
Total for a year 

Total monthly Re. 1,63,918 12 7 
• .£196,702, orRs. 19,67,025 0 0 

46 In addition to the above the return presented to the 
'Hou~e of Lords, shows the f~owing ranks unemployed. 

In Fur· Total. 
India. lough. 

-----------------
.Lieut.-Colonels -
Majors -
CaptaillS 
Lieutenants 
Ensigns 

88 
50 
88 

209 
3 

6 
22 
64 
47 

43 
12 

152 
256 

3 -------
388 138 526 

47. I suspect the two returns apply in part to the same 
class of officers, but as I cannot separate the detaus I Clte the 
fact3 as rendered to the Houses of ·Parhament. 

48. I beg however to draw attentIon to the closeness of 
the estimate of the Calcutta COmID1SSIOn as to the probable 
number of supernumeraries whIch would eXist 10 the Indian 

. army its set forth in their thll'd report, extract from wh~ch 
is given In Addendum .No. X., and which IS shown by addIng 
the eXIstIng number of supernumerarIes to those who reo 
tired 10 1861.· This is the more Important as the despatch 
of 10th August 1861 to the Government of India dlstlDctly 
,doubted the accuracy ?f the estimate of the Calcu~ta 

,.CommissIOn, and the eXIstence of so many supernumerarIes 
after four years proves how far-seemg the Calcutta Com
mI~SIoners wa-e 10 advocatmg the remoyal of officers not 
wanted for the duty of the State. 

49. Now, supposmg all the unemployed officers were in-
, duced to retire on receipt of pensIOns equal to those granted 
to the 304 who retired on 31st December 1861, (but WhICh 

"need not be' granted to the full extent), there would be a 
surplus of about 50,0001. as compared WIth the present 
cost for the unemployed officers in IndIa; this excess 
.l/<dded to the extra pay of 117,0001. given to the 488 stafl' 
corps officers of, au perior rank will make a. total excess of 
about 170,0001. now paid }IY the State. 

50. The Royal CommIssIOners Will see from these remarks 
that there is great room for Improvement In eXlstmg 
measures, even .. in an, economIcal POlDt of view; some 
'PortIOn of the eXisting supersessIOn, as well as the grievance 
about the bORps monies and colonels' allowances; tmght 
by proper measures of economy be effectually removed. , 

CONCLUSION. 
L I have thus endeavoured to furnish materials to enable 

the CommiSSioners to adVise on the measures needed to 
carry out the prInClples on which the 1861 changes were made, 
In the hopes that the measures lD detrul may be so planned as 
to place the Ind18.n servIce in that hi/th state of effiCIency 
whICh the great lOterests of the empl~s<1 vitally call for. 
But as I may seem to adVise measures tb attain this 

'end, which may entail on Government a large expendi
ture, and' thereby appear to depart from the prmciples 
of economy which as-chief of·the milItary finance depart
ment of India 1 &Ided the Gova-nment in enforclDg, I 

. may be allowed to state, that 1ft the ex~rcise of my former 
functions, the Government enjomed, and I, lUI a sel'Vant of 
the State and as a soldIer, corchally obeyed the orda-, to 
regard military efficiency before mere money saVln~; no 
doubt; most military measures can be carried out, In one 
less ex enslve form than in another, but I have very 
B'enera 4bserved that the best mihtary measm-es WIll not 

. be inCb a~'''le 'with real and true economy. 
, 2. 1m" a1aQ, ... dd tha.t, as ,/10 member of the CalClltta 

AmalgamatIOn Contmission, I· cordially concurred in all 
those measures whICh my colleagues aaVlsed to carry out 
the Secretary of State's measures 10 the way most con· 
Illstent With hiS instructions; and thougb I saw th~t 
these measures would then serIously aft'ect the,economical 
measures I was then rodIng Government to cirty out in 
the then vast milItary expendlture of India, yet not 0.nly 
did I not r&Ise any objectIon, but Major-Gena-al SIr W. 
~oghlan will. bear testImony that I earnestly advised an 
apparently large expendIture to induce the European soldIers 
of the Indian. army to transfer theIr services to the British 
regiments. 

J. Now all concerned in advising this outlay must look 
back With great, pleasure. to the success of a hIgh order 
attendmg a great publio measure which resulted from the 
Government of India adopting the suggestion of the 
Calcutta Commission, for lD thiS one instance it brought 
,abOltt In one part of the 1861 scheme a most complete 
and effectual amalgamation, and of all the many changes the 
Government have been freed, as respects thIS one, the most 
important of all, in a pohtical pomt of VIew, from the anxiety 
attendant on the other far less successful measures. 

4. The economy resultmg from thIS expenditure of about 
160,0001., whereby the servICes of 17,600 European soldiers 
out of 18,000 were obt&Ined for. the general sel'Vlce of the 
Crown, IS the- kmd of economy whICh I maintain is so 
properly applicable in testmg the goodness of milItary 
measures; IDlstaken advice to the Government of IndIa in 
thIS part of the amalgamation scheme in respect to the 
transfer of the Boldia-s' services by the men refusing to 
.re-enhst might have entailed on Government a wrect outlay 
of ten tImes the sum thus successfully paid. 

5. These remarks are prefatory to a suggestion which I 
now oft'a-, which may also appear to lead to further ex
pendIture; that after haVIng endeavoured carefully to maKe 
myself acqu&Inted WIth all the detaIled measures connected 
With the Indian army ordered smce 1861, lind having in ) 859 
taken part, liS a member of the MJl.Itary Fmance CommIssion, 
in consldermll.' the questIon referred to us by the Government 
of Tndia., of formIng a staft' corps, whIch JD our report of 
26th May 1860 we advised the Governor-General of India 
to reject as calculated to lead the Government Into serious 
comphcatlOns, 1 beheve that the most economICal measure 
whICh could now be applIed would be to endeavour to super
sede all of the past detaIls of the 1861 changes by one 
great and comprehenSIve arrangement, whIch would enable 
aU officers to merge theIr claims, as existing before] 861 or 
lilDce then e.cqUll'ed; into the one propused arrangement. 

6. I would base thiS one comprehensive plan on '. 
scrupulous respect for all rights originally edsting or 
created SlOce 1861, for nothmg is more expen&ive to a State 
than an appearance even of a dIsregard fo"-.the {air and just 
cl&IIDS of thell' servants; a far greata- loss from such diS
regard, even If erroneously entertaIned, 18 ~lIustained by the 
State mdU'ectly, than any expense tbe State would have to 
meet, by an open and fair recognition of the r 3qUests of 
their servants. I fear that thIS result is now seen lU IndIa. 

7. I do not beheve that the measure I am contemplatIng 
could completely meet the case of aU officers, for the com
plIcatIOn of promotIOns, on various conditions strange in 
character, and from the recent brevets, is at present far 
greater than before 18611 but I do belIeve that some good 
arrangements can be made for at once removing a large 
portIOn oftheexlsung dIlii,cultles, and I hope provldmg for 
those remaIning unsettled beIng gradually but certainly 
overcome; and money should not, in my opiniol'l, be spared 
to attain an end whIch considerations of milItary and public 
pohcy so Imperatively require. 

B. 'fhe plan would not be final in its cllaractel', for 
though the past :6.ve 'years of changes lI.re fruitfulID llse. 
ful lessons, yet the experience acquired is lDsufficient to 
justIfy the formatIOn of final plans fol' the milItary system 
of IndIa; it would, however, harmonize With the advice 
al.rcady recorded of experienced officers. It would aWord 
time for statesmen of all parties to apply their thought! to 
effect 8. settlement of the great, and yet unsolved, State 
problem, of a sound military system for J ndIa; still difficult 
to determine, for it is at present blended with the gnevances, 
interests, and pasSIOns of individuals, so as to prevent that 
calm and ImpartIal consIderatIOn bemg given to the right 
orgaDlzatIoD of a great branch of the Indian 8el'Vlce, on 
whIchr the peace, and S6CUl'lty of our adnurustratIOn, and 
happiness of the people of that great empll'8 mainly 
depends. ' 

G. BALPouB,-lfajor-GeneraI. -

Note.-The Addenda refen-ed to by Major-General Balfo~ 
being extract.& of an unpublIshed Report of a CommiSlilon as.: 
sembled at Calcutta in 1861, are_omitted. 
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Major-General G. BALFOUR, C.B. (Royal (Madras) Artillery);examined. Al-PENDl 

1. (Okairman.) In regard to the arrangements pro
posed for the succession of officers of the Indian Ordnance 
Corps to the rank of general officer, the Commissioners 
of 1863 stated that they had found it impossible to say 
what" the effect of the amalgamation liad been on the 
.. prospects of field officers of the Artillery and En
.. gmeers of the Indian army who were not colonels 
" before the amalgamation, With reference to their bc
.. coming general officers," and that they therefore were 
.. unable to say whether on this head of complau:.t there 
.. has or has not been a violation of the Parliamentary 
.. assurance." Consequent upon this report, the warrant 
of Ist January 1862 has been reVised, and we now Wish to 
receive your observations upon the followmg' :-.As 
regards colonels of the Indian Ordnance promoted prior 
to the 17th of February 1861, do you conSider that there 
is now any ground for complamt, such colonels con
tinuing, as before, to rise to the rank of general officers in 
the genero.l hst for the Indian army P 

An8wer. There IS no complaint whatever to be made as 
to the advancement of colonels to the grade of general 
(lontmumg exactly as under the conditions of serViCe 
eXlstmg prior to the 1861 changes. The colonels who 
were promoted before the 17th of February 1861 have 
in fact. in respect to rising to the rank of general officer, 
remained on the, Indl8.n list. and will succeed to the 
general's grade as casualties occur amongst the 220 
generaJs. 

YOIl may, if YOIl please, say that there is a slight 
ground of complamt, inasmuch as that number of general 
omcers, amongst whom the casualtIes were hkely to 
take place, has been diminished by the Withdrawal of 
13 general officers from the Indian hst on account of 
transfers of colollels to the hne regiments, mcllldlllg 
Sir 1'. Grant to the 78th foot i bllt I do not Vlew thiS 
of consequence. The Government might very ea8\ly 
rectlfy any shght loss whICh the IndIan colonels, pro. 
moted before 1861, would sustalll from thlS decrease 
of the number of generals. 

There is also a.l05s occasioned by the WIthdrawal of 
those 13 generals, inasmuch as Lord Hotham's Com
mittee advised that the number of generals and the 
number of oolonels of the British serViCe should be 111 
keeplllg with each other, and that unless those two 
ranks were kept in keeping (and you mlght say a.lso' 
lieutenant-t'olonels and maJors, because the sa.me re~ 
BOning applies to liemenanJ;-oolonels and maJors as to the 
colonels), then, for the lIke reasons, the Indla.n grades 
below the general's rank do suffer by the Withdrawal of 
those 13 generals Without a. fair proportion of colonels 
and other ranks being a.180 withdrawn, but the extent of 
thiS kmd of suffermg IS slIght; the remedy whlch IS 
necessary would I hope be accorded by the Govern
mont j an' extra. promotion every now and then through 
the generals' grades, down to' the promotIOn of a cap
tain to be a brevet-major, would compensate for the loss. 
That reply refers to the period before 1861, and whlch 
I think answers all with regard to the colonels promoted 
before 18th February 1861. 

2. As regards colonels promoted on and after the 
18th February 1861, who are to rise to the rank of 
general officer upon a separate hst for the Indian 
Ordnance, what remarks have you to makeP 

A. I have already, in my statement, endeavoured to 
make that sufficiently clear, and when I receive Ii printed 
copy of my written statement I can add some additIOnal 
informatlOu connected with that case, whiCh I have, since 
drawing it up, put together j but I may now add that, 
inasmuch as all the senior Artillery colonels are, by 
their standmg, of very considerable serVice, and as It 
so happens that 11 out of the 14 Indian army colonels 
who were promoted m 1861 belong to, the Ordnance 
Corps of India, it is quite evident that With regard to 
the chances of these 11 l'lSlllg to the general's grade., 
theIr promotioll will be very slow, as those 11 officers of 
that one year must depend on casuaJtles from amongst 
thb separate respective lists of26 and 12 general officers, 
which would then be the establishment for the two 
Ordnance Corps of Illdia j instead, therefore, of obtainmg 
their promotion to the grade of general, whIch they might 
safely expect within one year If they had remalUed on 
the old Indian hst of 220 generals, they'can hardly 
expect to obtain that promotion on the very small lIsts of 
26 and 12 generaJs, WIthin five years. I thmk, therefore, 
that the change to the officers of the Ordnance Corps 
from the large list of 220 to the small one of 26 and 12 
generals will be most disastrous, and especially so to the 
regiment I rose in...:..the Madras Artillery-fop in that 
regiment from accidental circum~tances, which would 

occupy the time of the ComIDl8sion too long to enter into, 
out of the 14 colonels promoted In 1861, there are fourm 
number at the top who belong to my regiment of artl}' 
lery, andJ:ta.ppen to be of the extended service of 43 years, 
and would have no prospect in three years of succeeding 
to the rank of general, even If kept m succession to the 
220 generals, and ,necessarIly much longer, depending, 
after the separatIOn for advancement on casuaJties 
amongst 26 generals . 

I may ask your attention to the consequences of this 
delay; these four senior army colonels, first, after 
those of 1860 are promoted, for promotion to the grade 
of general, Will certamly occupy at the very least three 
years, instead of only about SIX months when they would 
obtain the general's grade if on the succesSIOn list of 
the 220 generals. That period of three years tells upon 
the regimental ranks of the officers of my regiment 
very seriously. 'I'his effect on regimental advancement 
by officers attaining to the grade of general, may be prac
tically seen, if you refer to the old Royal Artillery 
lists; you Will find a very marked mfluence indeed on 
the l'lse of officers to regImental rank by vacancies 
caused by officers bemg removed out of the regiment 
on obtammg the general's grade. I have looked over 
the annual .Army LIsts of Hart, and I was struck with 
the remarkable fact that the 30 general officers belong
ing to the Royal Artillery on 1st January 1865, two 
bemg wantmg, comprise between them a total of 160 
years in whiCh they have vacated their regImental 
pOSition by reason of promotion: to the rank of general; 
that is to say, lookmg at the date of rank of each as 
major-general, and calculatmg the years of service each 
has been out of the regiment, the totaJ completes the 
period of years as abC1Ve stated. 

Thus, It may be sa.id 160 colonels, 160 lIeutenant
colonels, 160 first captams, 160 second captains, and 160 
first lieutenants have each held accelerated rank for 
one year in the regiment, and consequently have drawn 
the pay of the advanced regimental rank, by reason of 
the 30 general officers vacatlllg thell' POSItion III the 
regiment on their promotIOn to the rank of general 
officers; or III other words, each of the 30 generals was 
out of the regiment on an average of 5t years, durmg, 
which perIOd an effectlve officer m all the grads below 
that of general filled the vacancy. Now no snch ex
ample as this can be adduced at aJl lIke thiS in the 
Indian Artillery Corps, or in the Indian Army, where 
the vacation of the regunental pOSItion, by reason of 
an officer bemg promoted to be a general was of in· 
frequent instead of frequent occurrence, as in the 
British service. 

Tws Illustration WIll, therefore, serve to give some 
idea as to the mjury which the Ordnance Corps of' 
India will sustam by the delay m the promotion to the 
general's grade of those 11 officers promoted to the 
rank of colonel immediately after the amalgamation
on or'after the 18th of February 1861-and that delay 
telling mjuriously upon the regimental rise of these 
corps. For Instance, I should have been- fifth officer of 
my regiment, standing next for promotIOn after thO' 
18th of February 1861, that is to say, five senior colon~ls, 

-of the army of that year would have been the five selliO!', 
colonels of the Madras ArtIllery, and had I not obtained 
by former brevets advancement to my general's grade, I' 
must have been delayed in obtainmg rank as general until 
the four above me succeeded from casualtIes amongst 
26 generals-a hopeless prospect By recently vacatlllg 
my positIOn inmy regiment, I give my brother officers at • 
least five years regImental rise, and yet I am senior to 
nIl the unpromoted colonels of RoyaJ Artillery, and -to 
some of the pl0moted generals. • 

3. (Sir W. M. Oogklam..) But it was accidental j it did 
not arise from the system that they occupied that POSI
tionP 
, A. It was accidental from a. variety of things, speciaJ 

to the ArtIllery Corps of India. and nnfortunate m riso 
as the artIllery officers were, relatIvely, with the old 
Royal ArtIllery officers, this measure will make them 
far more so. 

4. It might, for instance, happen' undeI' the present 
system of rising by the general hst, that we should have 
ten or any number of full generals of the Indian 
.ArtIllery or Engineers if they happened to stand on the 
list ofheutenant·generaJs for promotIon, or they mIght 
11011 be made maJor-generals, If they happened to be men 
whose rank was low P < 

A. That questIon has reference, as I understand it t.o, 
the numbers in the chfi'erent grades of general officers. 

'F2 
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APl'IINZ>J,x B, 5. Yes and it has particular reference to a ca.se with 
which yo~ are famlilar, General Grlffiths' claim which is 
before this CommiSSion; No. 3, -. A. I hare looked more" attentively iuto that ques
tion since I was spoken to last week on the 
subject. Ou carefully 100kinO' over the two warrant~ 
of 1st Jauuary 1862 and 15th of June 1864<, I tlllnk 
that the first wn.rrant has inaccurately stated that 
there were, at the date of the warrnnt, 24 general 
officers actually existmg, and in dUferent grades al
lowed to the Indian Artillery. I am not aware of any 
pubhshed document e:l.istmg whlCh justifies the asser
tion that there were 24 generals in grades specially set 
apart as an estabhshment for the Indmn A.rtillery. A.ll 
that was ever Jlubhshed, M far as my memor~ servell', 
'was that the Court of Directors announced )n a des
patch of 1854 that there was an establIshment of 220 
generals given to the Inman /1rmy ill aU its branches,
Artillery, Engineers, Cavalry, and Infantry,-wlthout 
speCIfYing the numbers allotted to each branch or the 
army. But the warrant of January 1862 states that four 
general officers, eight lieutenant-generals, and 12 maJor
generals comprised the dlfferent grades of those 24 
artillery generals. In the 1864 warrant only 24 artillery 
generals are stated, without naming the grades, as the 
total number, composlllg the theu eXistIng total estab
libhment asserted to eXist. The engmeers of India are 
also stated to have an estabhshment of 11 generals, 
the numbers of the grades being alone enumerated in 
the 1862 warrant as 2 gE'nCI als, 3 lieutenant-generals, 
and 6 major-generals. The total for the two ordnance 
corps ofIndla. stated to exist, being 35 generals, diVIded 
into 6 generals, 11 lieutenant-generals, and 18 major
generals, and that these '!Lre to be taken out of the 
Indian list of 220 generals, and a slIght addition to be 
made evel,ltually when the separation takes place. 

6. Does not the warrant say that that arrangement was 
to be prospective; IS not the word" eventually" used P 

A. That word applies to another establishment of 26 
generals, named in the two warrants of 1862 and 1864 as. 
to be the new establishment after the separatIon takes 
place, that is, on all the colonels of the Indian army 
of date of rank in 1860 being promoted to the grade of 
general. 

I may also observe that in the 1854 walTant fh:in"" 
220 ge~etals as the Indian estabhshment, ther~ i~ n~ 
authOrity for the statement that the Artillery of Indillo 
had either a present establishment of g4 or a futuro one 
of 26 generals The clfl.lm which I understand hits 
been put forward by one general officer of the IndIan 
artillery, General Griffiths, is, that he IS entItled to be 
promoted to the rank of full general to complete tho 
establIshment to five generals. I do not thmk as I 
read the warrant of 1862, that he has a right to 
claim promotion to complete that estabhshment to five· 
the word .. eventually," whlCh is introduced into th~ 
lash sentence of the 7th paragraph of the 1862 warrant 
clearly refers to the sepa.ratlOn of the lists after th~ 
promotion of the colonels of 1860; then on that bein"" 
carried out, the ArtIllery establishment of general~ 
ought to be completed to five full gE'nerals out of a: total 
of 26. However I do think there is some appearance 
of justice in General Griffiths claiming the rank of a 
full general officer to complete (U' wanting) the Artillery 
estabhsbment t<? four full generals; thiS IS the con
sequence of the maccurate wording of thc first sentence 

. of paragra.ph 7 of the warrant of 1862, which specifies 
24 generals as the then Artillery establishment and 
that four of them are full generals. ' 

I may mention one point to this Commission, which I 
think IS of lIi'1portance. It is the very small proportlOn 

. which the superior grades of the 220 general officers in the 
Indian army bear to the total number in reference to 
the proportions which those higher gr~esmtheBritish 
army bear to the total number. The IndIan army for 
a total of 220' general officers, as fixed in 1854 ';'ere 
alI~wed 25 generals, 50 lieutenant-generals, ~d 145 
maJor-genel'u,ls, whereas If they bore the same pro. 
portIOn to the 234 generals of the BritIsh Infantry 
and Cavalry as first granted in 1854, the Indian grades 
would -have been about 45 generals 72 lieutenant-
generals, alld 120 major-generals. ' 

In elucidation of the great disproportions I give in 
a table showing the grades of generals as-fixed for the 
Royal Artillery, Royal En~ineers, the Line (Cavalry 
an~ Infll;ntry), the Royal Marines, and Ind;an army 
which WlU at lL glance make the disparity in tbe rank~ 
of the genel'als for the several serVIces very apparent, 

and show the mferiority of the establishment fixed for 
IndIa. 

-- Gencmls I cl.;~"c".!L,.1 G~~~~.I Total, ' 

;:;;~rtillel'Y'} in --6-/-1-0-1--16-,---;-. 
" Engineers 185"" 8, 5 8 iii' 

Total - 9 I 15 I 24 48' 
Liue: in 1854 - 50 ;0 l14 234'. 

Total fixed in 18.Hfor} --,--_-j------
the British Army _ 59 Sa 138 232 

Line· in 1858. - 50 I 80 I ;30 260 
.. at present - - _-3 _ -;:S ~~ 

Indian Army in 1854 - 25 I 50 I 145 -2;

Royal Marines in 1854 =~I=:=I~~ 

The above table shows that the numbers in the grades 
of general and heutenant-general are III the three Royal 
services, the Ol·dnance, Lme, and Marmes, equal to the 
numbers in the Olle grade of major-general, whereas In 
Her Majesty's Indian army, the number of generals and 
lIeutenant-generals is only half the number of major. 
generals; aud when the estabhshment of 35 generals is 
WIthdrawn from the 220 for the separate lists of the two 
Indian Ordnance Corps, the Indran estabhshmE'nt of 
generals will be reduced to 19 gen~rals, 39 lieutenant 
gen~l'u.ls, and 127 maJor-generals, thereby still further 
callsmg the hIgher grades of thIS rank to bo in greater 
disproportIOn to the grades of the British army, and 
yet the 12th paragraph of tho 1862 warrant clearly 
~tates that" the proportion of generals maintained on 

~ .. a-Ccoullt of the Imhan establishment shall all times be 
" governed by the prmcip1es adopted in respect to the 
.. British forces, both as to numbers and gradation." 

7. (}.[aior-Gen. Bl·OWII6) Referring to what y.ou 
have now stated in connexion with General Griffiths' 
case: General Griffiths, being a. colonel prior to tho date 
of amalgamation in 1861, holds at. present rank 6S hell
tenant-general under the old l"egulatlOns, which, for all 
those officers, remains still in force. lJ nder those regu
latIOns he succeeded to his present rank as lieutenant
general; under the same regulations he must 8ucceed to 
hiS rank as genera'!. Has he any case therefore to make 
In connexlOn wlth the present question, observmg that 
the allotment spoken of m paragraph 7 of the warrant or 
1862 has to do only With officers of the Ordnance COrplS 
promoted on and after the date of amalgamation; 

A. General GrIffiths rose to hiS present rank of general 
officer under the 1854 establishment of generals for the 
Indian army, viz, 220 In number; and had the first 
sentence of paragraph 7 of the warrant of 1862 not been 
worded as it is, I should have said that General Gl'lffiths 
had not a. shadow of a claim to be promoted to the rank of 
full general to complete any artIllery estabhshmenb of 
generals; but there are 24 generals named for the artillerv 
in that hrst part of the warrant, 4 bemg full generals 
The establishments, however, mentioned 111 p!l.l'agraph-7 
are two In number; the one referring to the eventual 
estabhshment of 26 after the separatlon of the lists of 
It! ttllery and hne generals, and that one states five full 
gen~rals as the future num~er out of 26; the other es
tabhshment of 24 generals 18 stated to exist at the time 
of the writlllg of the warrant, and it states that the 
24 ge~erals then forming the artillery establishment 
comprise four full general officers . 

I thl~k It.was most unfortunate indeed that Buch an 
expression was. used, because I do not allow that any such 
artillery establishment as four generals, eight lieutenant-. 
generals, and 12 major-generals did e:nst on or before the 
1st of January 1862, the date of that warrant. In fac~ 
there was by the 1854 order, no separate establishment 
fixed for the Indian Artillery or for anyone branch of 
the army, for the .220 generals were allowed for the 
Indian al my as a whole. I may say that number of 24 
generals, is proved to be incorrect from the nnequal pro
portions aSSigned to the grades of generals, as stated 
In the 1862 warrant to belong to the artillery and en "'i. 
neerS o~ India; the generals for both corps IS 35, in the 
proportlOu of one half of the grades of genera.l and 
heutenant-general to the total number; wherea.s these 
grades of the 220 establIshment are only one third of 
the total number. The expression havmg been made 
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use of in an official document of the hi~hest character, 
only shows the comphcatlOns which arlse out of regu
latIOns whIch are incorrectly drawn. 

1 think: however thnt the Commission, if they have 
an opport1lnlty of domg so, might call attention to the 
defiCient proportion of the higher grades of general 
officers in the Indian army, as compared with the allot
mentof general officers for the British army, and that 
an nssimllation of grades on the 18th February 1861, 
as assured in the 12th paragraph of the warrant ofl862, 
w01l1d at once remove all claims to rank, such as the 
one claim of General Griffiths. • 

I would also re!)lark that in this paragraph 7 of the 
same warrant III statement is made, that the allotment 
of general officers for the artillery was at the rate of 
one general officer for each battalion. .Ai; far as I re
member the regulatlOns of 1854, no such allotment was 
stated. The basis on which the establishment of 220 
generals for the Indian army was fixed reets on the 
proportion, as far as I can make out the 1854 regulation, 
of one general officer to about 24 offi.cers of the Indian 
army. At that date there were about 5,400 officers of 
the Indian army, and. 220 ~enerals were given. That 
was the allotment which I beheve was made, but it 
was never officially announced, and certamly not 
one for each battalIon, a<t stated in the warrant of 
lstJanunry 1862. I am borne out in this idea fl·om the 
1854 establishments of generals for the Royal Ordnance 
Corps and L11le having been basE'd on the number of 
combatant officers, as stated in the report of the Army 
Promotion Commission ,of 185~, 1D the proportlOn of 
1 general to 21 combatant officers. 

8. Is it not the case that the former establishment 
of general officers for the whole Indian army comprised 
all branches of the service, mcludmg consequently the 
proportion for the Ordnance Corps, and that tho es. 
tablishment of the Ordnance Corps referred to 'in 
paragraph 7 of the warrant of 1862 is noticed Simply as 
havmg been a component part of the aggregate. But 
that total estaohshment so comprised constituted the 
general list 'for the entire Indian army. The. officers 
rose indiscrimmately in the order of senlOrlty, the 
allotment for the eventual establishment in paragraph 
7 of the warrant of 1862 havmg to do only With the 
Ordnance Corps on and after the 17th of February 1861 p 

A., There are several points in the question to 
which I do not think attention has been given. That 
220 general officers yere given to the Indian army in 
1854. is a fact, but I am not aware that the order itself 
whioh emanated from the Court of Directors, though 
sanctioned by Her Ma,Jesty's Government, ever speoified 
on what baSIS that allotment was fixed, exc:epting that 
a reference to the recent allotment of the general officers 
for the British army,-vlz , 234 for the Ime and cavalry. 
and 48 for the Ordnanoe Corps of the British army,
was, I think, made in the despatch of the Court of Di. 
rectors, fixmg the 220 generals for the army of India. 

The Report of the Royal CommisslOn of 1854, which 
Her Majesty assembled to adVise as to the number of 
general officers to be fixed for the Ordnance Corps 
and Lme, advises that 32 general officers should 
be given to the Royal Artillery for their then comple
m~nt of 692 officers, and 16 for the 336 Engmeer 
offioers, the number of officers of these two corps being 
speCifically named in the report at these figures. The 
two warrants of 1854 Issued by ReI' MaJesty to give 
effect to the recommendatIOns contained Ul that Report 
('arried out the recommendatIOn by fixing 23t for the 
lme and 48 as the establishment for Loth the {)rdnance 
Corps, that IS by glvm~ 32 generals for the Artillery 
and 16 for Engmeers, but Ithmlted the unattachednum
bel', as far as my readmg goes; the ma~imllm number of 
g!'l1eral officers of the Artillery alld Engineers who 
conld be unattached, not being colonels commandant of 
regimcnts, bomg limltcd to 27 in number, that is to say, 
thfJ,t if all the colonels command!ll1t of the l~oyal Artillery 
and Engmcers were jUDlOl m army rank to the second 
colonels ofthe regiments, only 27 second colonels could be 
unattached general officers, in wbose room promotions 
wO\11d be roade, and in that ca;e 21 of the establIshment 
of 48 generals allowerl for the ~wo Ordnance Corps 
would then remam unfilled np. 

In lilee manner for the cavalry and infantry of the 
line, tho CommiSSIOn did refer to the number of 
combatant officers composmg the- line and cavalry of 
the British army, but the Report does not dlstmctly 
speCify the exact number of those combatant officers, 
but by refcrE>nce to the official documents of that year, 
'Viz, the army estimates for 1854-5, laid. before Par
liament, I find the number to have been 4,833 effeotlve 

-regimental .combatant officers of the line lind cavalry 
of the BrItish army. Further, in lixmg the establisli
ment of generals for the Ordnance Corps the 75th 
paragraph of the Promotion R~ort of 1854 ~tates that 
the full payor combatant efficers of the two Ordnance 
Corps are m the proportion "of about one to five of the 
"hne and cavalry, and Qne-sixth of the whole al"lDY," 
thereby showing that the total combatant officers of the 
whole army were nearly 6,000, for whom 282 officers 
'!Vere given, oC whom 2340 generals belonged to the 5,000 
Infantry and cavalry officers, and 48 to the 1,028 Ol·d. 
nance full-pay officers. According to this number there 
were 21 officers to 1 general officer of the line alon~· the 
whole British army, includmg the ordnance and 'line 
being thereby supphed With generals in the same prO: 
portIOn of 1 to 21 combatant officers. Following upon 
that, the Court of Directors then fixed the establish
ment of 220 generals for the Indian army, and I believe 
on the like prinCiple, though in unfavourable propor
tions, to the Indian army. If any portlOn of the half
pay officers oC the British army who then were entitled 
to look to the right to succeed to the grade of general 
(and many were not) were included in the army stl·ength 
of hne officers for whICh general officers were allowed, 
then the establishment which the Court of Directors 
fixed for the Indian army may be more nearly in the 
same proportlOn as that fixed for the British line, other
WIse It is below the proportlOn lixed for the seniority 
services, the Royal Artillery and Engmecrs; but as the 
despatch of the Court of Directors does not enter mto 
detaIls, as far as my memory serves, I am unable to 
do more than state my views as to the baSIS on which 
the Court fixed 220 generals for the whole Indian 
army 

Under this explanation I cannot allow that I am 
aware of any authority for _saying that 24 general 
officers IS the proportion whICh was due to the artillery 
of India lU 1862, and I equally do not know that, fol
lowmg the example of the British service, which we 
are bound to do because It is the standard by which we 
best keep to any correct military orgamzation, the even
tual estabhshment of 26 general officers, in reference to 
the number of 696 artillery officers existing at the tune 
of the amalgamatlOn, is the fair proportIOn which ought 
in future to have been allowed to the Indian artillery; for 
in 1861 I think the 696 artillery officers belonging to the 
Indian artillery in the three preSidenCies were eutltled to 
be placed on an equality With the old Royal Artillery, 
and to have had asSigned an estabhshment of 1 general to 
21 combatant officers, the same proportion as allowed in 
1854, when the Royal Artillery got their establishment 
of 32 general officers for thell' then 692 artillery 
officers on the full pay of the Royal Artillery list. . 

9. (Sir W. M. Ooghlan.) Do you consider it any 
grievance that the old officers of artillery servICe 
should rise by the general Indian gradation list 
instead of by the fixed establishment P 

A. Bemg now a major-general myself I think that my 
chance orrlse to the superlOr grades, say to the n('xt grade 
ofheutenant-general, IS more favourable on the future hst 
of 26 generals than It Will be by rlsmg on the general 
list of the whole Indmn army. The proportlOn of 
superior grades proposed to be eventually given to 
the Indian artillery comprises five generals. eight lieu
tenant-generals, and 13 maJor-generals, andm tho.t sa.me 
proportlOn the grades of the 220 general officers of the 
Indian army would be 42 generals, (;8 lieutenant-gene
rals, and .110 major-generals, being a far more f.tvour
able gradation than IS now allowed; VIZ, 25 generals, 
50 heuten3l1t·generals, and 145 major-generals. The 
new artillery gradation shows the generals and beute
n:mt-generals as one-half of the total number of gene
rals, whereas these grades m the Indian armY' are only 
one-third of the total nnmber of generals. 

It is in this pOint of view that I have more than once 
mentioned that I have thought the numbers and grada
tIOn of the generals of the Ind13n army not in keepmg 
With the numbers and gradation lD the Brlb~h service, 
either as respects the total number of genetals allowed, 
or the propOi tlOns whlch the respective grades bear to 
the total of generals. 

10 (Sir R Napiet·) The general officers of the Indian 
.Army having been bomeon one common gradation bst 
prevlOUS to the amalgamation, and General GrIffiths 
havmg become a general officer preVIous to the 
amalgama.tlon, have the measures of amalgamation 
made any change in the conditions which regulated his 
promotionP 

A. I would distinctly reply to that by saying that 
the parties who make regulations are bound to givo 

Fa 
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A Pl'ENDIX:J3. to the- parties, who are to be obedient to those 
___ ~_ regulations, the fullest advantage that caD; be gl~en 

No .. iJ. by an mterpl'etatiOn according to the plam readmg 
of those regulatiOns. I do not think that that 
favourable mterpretation which the stronger party· 
ouaht to gIve. has been. accorded to the officers -of, 
th; IndIan army. I speak WIth reference to the ques
tion now put to me, that if the simple order had 
exi~ted, Without change, as Issued in 1854 on the 
subject of the 220 general officers, General Griffiths' 
claIm could not arIse until the separatiOll- of "the 
artillery list from that of the Indian army. Bu~ 
i:qasmuch as the authorities thought fit upon the 
1st of January 1862, and agam on the 15th of June, 
1864, to Issue warrants and regulatIOns wherein they 
:speCIfied certain thmgs as eXIstmg different from those 
"WhIch I beheve myself actually to be the case, I think 
;that trilling fIS General Griffiths' case really IS, that 
-officer has as an mdlvldual a fair right to come forward 
and claim, undet the nrst clause of paragraph, 7, any 
advantage by promotion to the superior grade of gene. 
xal which the scale of artIllery establishment of gene
l'als there stated to exist can give hIm. I am aware 
that the regulations attached to the warrant of 1862 in 
its different paragraphs 'are not in keeping. One para.
graph alludes to an estabhshment of gen~als dIffering 
from that speCIfied III another paragraph But I also· 
maintaIn that paragraph 7 contaInS two words" present" 
-and" eventually; ., that the word: .. , eventually" refers 
;to the future establishment under whlch General Griffiths 
nas I consider no claIm until the separatIOn of hsts 
-takes place, but under the first part of paragraph 7, 
whereIn the present estabhshment is spoken of as then 
eXIstmg, and In certain fixed numbers by grades, I 
"SubmIt WIth all deference that General GrIffiths has 
1), claIm, prOVIded there are not four full generals of 
a.rtillery. I maYil>lso add that inasmuch as paraO'raph 7 
of the warrant of 1862 did alter the estabhsh~ent of 
general officers, by which General Gl'lffiths had obtamed 
hIS grade of general, to a fixed estabhshmenh of four 
generals stated to belong to the artIllery of India, then. 
in the case of any,vacancy amongst the four generals, 
General Gl'lffiths would have lit claIm to be promoted to 
that rank. I should myself say, however, that the 
promotIOn of all artillery colonels to the generals !Zrade 
under the previous practICe is maintamed untll).860, 
But when all the colonels prIor to that date have been 
prolDoted,-then the artillery list of 26 generals becomes 
separated from the Indian hst, and colonels of date of 
1861 then rIse to the gener.a.l's grade in succession to 
the easualties amongst these 26 

11. Is it not the fact that paragraph 7 of the warrant 
of the 1st of January 1862 applies. only to colonels pro
moted on and after the 17th of February 1861 ? 

A It may be conSidered to apply to the colonels pro
moted on or after the 18th of February 1861, so far as the 
latter clause of paragraph 7 expresses, but the first clause 
.of p:vragraph 7 appears to me to apply to an establish-, 
ment of general officers then stated to exist in the Indian 
-artillery, in eo far as General Griffiths' case is con
.cerned, It states that 24 generals in different grades is 
the artIllery establishment then existIng, but of this I 
had no knowledge until I saw it so stated for the first 
tIme in the regulations attached to thIS warrant 

12: (Major-Genlwal Browne.) Paragraph 2 of the re
gulations connected wlth the warrant of the 1st of 
January 1862 runs thus "All colonels of eitb,er army 
" who attained that rank prIOr to the 17th February 
" 1861, shall be continued on separate lists as at present, 
" and shall succeed on spparate hsts to the rank of 
"maJor-general, lieutcnant-generfl.l. major-general, 
" and general under the regUlations now In force for 
" each army respectl vely" Does not that rule render 
parag-I'aph 7 entirely inapplicable to the case of General 
Griffiths? 

A I thInk that we all thoroughly incline to this im 
pOl'tant point that it is not on one part of a regulation 
or order, but 1t is the whole order or orders upon the 
case, to which you ought to look. On turnmg to 
paragraph 1 of the regulation attached to the warrant 
of the 15th of J nne 1864, that rule and parafITaph 2 of 
the regulatIons of the 1st of January 1862 a.~e amcUy 
in keeping with each other; but when I compare para
graph 7 of the regulatJ.ons of the warrant of the 1st 
January 1862 With paragraph 3 of the regulatIons 
under the warrant of the 15th of June 1864, I Ilee that 
a very material difference exists between the wordmg 
of those two respective paragraphs. Paragraph 3 of 
the regulations of 1864 is clear aud distillct as to the 

- future establishment of generals to be on the artillery 
list. Paragraph 6 of the 1864 regulations, though stIll 
specifymg as preVIously in 1862 that 24 generals is the 
proportion then and before allowed for the artIllery, 
yet the grades comprismg the 24 generals are i.u the 
1864 rules not stated as 1D the 7th paragraph of the 
1862 regulations; it appears to me therefore that be
tween 1862 and 1864 the mistake was discovered, which 
I thInk was made in paragraph 'l of the regulations of 
the 1st of January 1862 and partly corrected; and 
again, the last clause of paragraph 7 of the regu
lation of 1862 1S however in strict keepmg With 
paragraph 3 of the reg Illation of 1864, whICh strictly 
refers to the future establIshment of 26 generals; that 
is to say, after the separation of the IndIan hst. I 
look upon it that a mistake has been made in stating 
four fwI generals all a portIon of the 24, but under that 
mIstake General Griffiths has the appearance of a claim 
to the higher rank, prOVIded a vacancy eAists m the· 
nu~bel' of generals of the artIllery, since the amalga
matIOn. ' 

13. (Sir lV". :!J[. Coghlan) You say that clause 1 of 
paragraph 7 distinctly states that to be the proportion; 
do not you think that it is rather inferential than posi-
tive? ' 

A. I am open to correction; it is a mere reading of 
the words i but I thInk it is more than an inference. 
The words appear to me to be specific and clear. The 
regulatIon talks of the present establishment as an actnal 
fact, the number is named, 24, and the grades com· 
posmg the numbet also stated, and the pruportions far 
more favourable than those of the generals of the whole 
I~dian army, and the proportion by WhiCh that 24 is ob. 
tamed is stated to be one to each artIllery battalion. It is 
known that there were 24 brigades or battalIons of the 
IndIan artIllery on the 1st of January 1861, but I am nob 
aware that the generals were fixed on thiS process, and , 
therefore I used the expression" dlstmctly,".because I 
think that IS to be seen from the common and ordmary 
reading whIch one would give to that portion of the 
regulatIOn, that the artIllery are then stated to have 24 
generals and to obtam two more on separation. 

14. (Major.Gen. :n'row~.) Referring to previous state
ments, from the 17th of February 1861 the IndIan artll,. 
lery had been amalgamated WIth the Royal artlllery, do 
you consider, settm~ aside a.ll ,consideration of the' 
suffiCIency or ,insuffiCIency of the aellaro.te allotment for, 
the IndIan ordnance, that the colonels promoted on and J 

after that date could contInue to be borne upon the • 
general hst of the Indian army. to which they no longer 
belong? _ 

A. F~rst of all L deny that the Indian and Royal 
artIlIel'les have been amalgamated in the sense in 
whlch it is implied, that both corps have been united 
together on fair and equal terms. I may state this as 
no new opmlOD, because it ill one that was expressed in ' 
1861. In that year General SIX WIllIam Coghlan 
havlllg come to Calcutta on a speCIal misslOn to th~ 
Viceroy, was selected for a Commission which Lord 
Cannmg assembled at Calcutta.., to report on the arrange
ments necessary for carrymg ont the amalgamatIon 
of the Indian, army WIth Her MaJe~ty's forces in ac
cordance With the Royal warrant and orders conveyed 
in despatches dated, 18th January 1861 of Her Ma.
Jesty's government. To that CommlsslOn I was also 
appointed, and amongst the vanou, other dIfficulties 
whIch were then foreseen General Coghlan pointed out 
that the amalgamatlOn of the IndlaD artillel'les, althou~h 
spoken of, was very far from bemg pOSSIble under the 
orders whIch had been received, and he then foresaw 
and foreseeillg It prepared a IDmute in which he strongly 
advised that the amalgamation should be really and 
effectually carried out, and that the two corps, the 
old Royall\rtl11ery and the IndIan artillery. should be 
effectually amalgamated, and that any measure which 
stopped Bho~t of that great result would end in failure 
and d~sappomtn:xent to the government. I concurred in 
the mmute of Sn"WIlham Coahlan and signed it and 
ther~fore I do not admit that amaigamataon hlIlI 'been 
carned out. I may mention that that recorded minute 
dId form a part of the proceedmgs of the Calcutta, 
SpeCIal 90mmission. I would WISh to lay before the 
CommISSion as a very valuable doonment lU connexion 
WIth my statements here; the extracts from the drafli 
reports of the Calcutta COmmiSSIon on the artille 
orgaruzatlon, which I have added (VIde Addend. Nos.7. bnd II.) to my statements, and these documents fully 
ear me out therefore in not adnutting in its fnll force 

the word" amalgamation." 
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As to the question, I reply that I see at the present 
moment, so far as the Immediate qnestlOn IS concerned, 
tho.t, for five yeo.rs until now, the Indlo.n o.rtillery o.nd 
engmeer officers ho.ve been kept on the IndIan hst of 
generals wIthout any inconvemence, as far Ml I am o.ware, . 
and, untIl the whole of the colonels with ro.nk before 1861 
are promoted to be genero.ls, they must be kept on that 
list, and probably for three or four years more. I 
do not myself see, therefore, what difficulty there is in 
keeping the artillery officers on one list like the Indio.n 
army, seelOg that there o.re four other hsts of genero.ls in 
the BrItIsh servICe whiCh are sepo.ro.tely kept. The more 
important bearing oC thIS questlOn is the effect which 
the separatIon Will have on the IndIan artIllery colonels 
promoted on or after the 18th oC February 1861. It 
is as respects those officers that I advocate mainly theIr 
retentIon on the general list of the IndIan army j but 
I have no hesitation in saying that If any measure can 
be contrived by which those old artllleryoffioers who were 
promoted to be oolonels only m 1861 can obtam their 
rank of general officer on an equahty with the infantry and 
cavalry officers, and if any mlhtary measure of the shght
est importance be dependent on the separatIOn, but which 
I cannot perceIve, then there is no reason why the hsts 
should not be separated; it 1S SImply in respect to the 
claims which all the officers of the IndIan army have 
established under the regulatIOns of 1854 to succeed 
to the gro.de of general officers that I advocate the 
contmuance of that sy.stem unless a more favourable 
one for thE;m co.n be fo.und; so as to effectually bar com
plo.ints as to lOBS of rank which must arise o.nd em
barrass the authorit18s m after years. It is quite clear 
tho.t the senior artillery colonels of 1861 will be, as I 
have' before sto.ted, long in obtaming their general's 
gro.de if separated from the general hst of the Indlo.n 
army, 'o.nd..undoubtedly they will complam. 

15. Fo.i1ing any other arro.ngement, would you re
commend a retention of Indian Ordnance officers upon 
the general Inroan hst untIl all the officers of the late 
Inroan ArWlery and Engineers respectively shall have 
risen to the rank of maJor· general P 

A. Yes l ItIld the effect of my suggestion of keeping 
the artillery and engineer officers on the Indian hst, 
after the promotIOn of those colonels of 1860, Vlrtnally 
abolishes the mtermedlate stage of the separate gra
datIOn of 26 artillery generaJs. 

The last stage as stated in the regulations of June 
l864, provide for the artlliery officers rise to the gene
ro.l's grade in 8Ucc~ssjon au the Indian list untIl the 
whole of the ar.tlllery and engmeer offic5J's of the Indian 
army ho.d .been promoted to the ro.nk of generaJ officers, 
when the amo.lgo.matlOn of the hsts of 26 and 32 gene
rals for the Indlo.n and Royal Artillery tAkes place, as 
provided for m 4th paril>graph or the 1864 regulatIons. 

It IS a long time to look forward to, when fue three 
In§ian artIlleries 'WIn be entirely exhausted, probably 
not under 115 years, o.nd in that time the Indian artIl
lery wlll so dwmdle down, consequent upon no ap
pomtments bemg made to the bottom of the hat, that 
It WIll appear m a very short tIme to be an absurd 
arro.ngement-to have probably 100 officers remammg 
m the Indian Artillery, aU lookmg to the promotion 
which 26 general officers wJll give. I think, speaking 
from past experIence, seeing the bo.d effect of aJ1 these 
kinds of partial amalgamatIOns, that the separation of 
26 ffenerals from the Indlo.n hst to prOVIde for the Inroan 
artillery officers is not advisable. 

I may partly illustrate my meaning as to the question 
of amalgamatmg regiments, and still keeping the rise of 
officers to regimental ro.nk on dIfferent lines, by referring 

• to the case of the European regiments of India. In 1824 
the European info.ntry of the Indian army were formed 
into six regiments, o.nd in 1829 they were amalgamated 
by being formed mto three regiments, but when they 
were amalgamated the officers contmued to rise sepa
rately in their original cadres, exactly as in the case of 
the Indian and Royal Artillery, but in a few years other 
orders became necessary, owing to the serious dIffi
culties from the strange changes in ro.nk amongst the 
officers of the so.me regiment, so as to ensure the wOlk
lDg of those regiments being carried on in order to dI
mlIDsh the rivalry o.nd jealOUSIes which existed con
sequent upon one regiment having officers sel'villg 
together rISing by gr8.dations in rofferent hnes, one 
pemg-semor one day and one jumor another do.y. 

That is one of the roffioulties whIch General Sir 
Wilham Coghlan pointed out m 1861 in a minute, to the 
effect that With the exhaustive system going on in- the 
Indian Artillery, the public servIce could not in a short 

time be possibly conducted, consequent on the officers of 
the regiment of Royal Artillery servlll'" in the same 
battery, as they are now doing, With office~s of the regi
ments of the Indian Artillery, bemg at present very 
unequal in promolaon, and rising in separate Imes. 

I hope, therefore, that this CommiSSIOn Will consider 
the serIOUS effect which the present partmi system of 
amalgamatlOn Will have upon the pubbc servICe. I 
think there are dIfficultIes now sprmglng Ollt of the 
very brevet rank which has lately been given, which 
wIll cause a further separatIOn of mterests and feehngs 
between the Indlo.n ArtJ1lery officers and the old Royal 
Artillery officers, exceedmgly detrimental to the mili
tary sllJ"Vlce. I do not beheve that the jl,blest general 
eXlstmg could pOSSibly prevent those colliSIOns, those 
heartburnings, o.nd those JealOUSIes, which I look upon 
to be fatal to an o.rmy, and which I helieve to be in
evitable from the partial system of amalgamation com
bined WIth brevet rank o.s now eXIsting in the two 
ArtIl1el'les. 

16: (Sir W. M. Ooghlan) You think then that to 
regulate promotIOn fau-ly, as well a.s for other reasons, 
a thorough incorporatIOn of the British and IndIan 
corps of artillery and engineers is deSIrable P 

A. Yes; I think that-any meaEnlres which can be con
trived to effect a thorough mcorporation of the two corps, 
w01l1d be mfirutely preferable to allowing the conse
quences whICh I fear cannot but result from the present 
separo.tlOn pf mterests, antagomstlC in a hIgh degree to 
those good feelings whIch should exist between officers 
of the same regiment; but then It must he a thorough m
corporatIOn, not a partIal one. It must not be one which 
will place the officers of one serVice m a degradmg and 
infenor pOSItIOn to the officers of another servICe A 
fair and Just incorporation of the officers of the two ser· 
VIces would, I thmk, be a great benefit to the public 
interests, and as It must eventually, I thmk, be carried 
out, I adVIse Its early adoptlOn before great differences 
really arIse. 

17. (Major-Gen Rus8ell.) Would that thorough incor
poratlOn remove those dIfficulties which you state are 
springmg out of the recent brevet for length of servICe of 
June 1864, as regards the artillery P 

A. Yes; I think that many-indeed most of the evils 
-which I fear WIll arIse, would be prevented by the 
incorporation to which I allude; the pubhc service 
would be essentially benefited, in my opmion, by 
the officers when working together, having a com
mon object. The incorporatIOn might be so hberally 
effected as to mitigate, if not entIrely do away with, 
all indivlduaJ suffermgs which officers may be hkely 
to sustam by this incorporatIOn. I think that even 
as a question of mere money, the Government would 
be wise m not lookmg to It as a money question at aJl, 
the one under consIderatIOn IS purely a lDllitary ques
tIOn, o.nd the question should be decided for mihtary 
reasons; it is not a question of finance. 

18. "What are those dIfficulties which you sbted a;e 
springmg up P 

A. I refer to theJonger servi~e of the In~lan Artil
lery officers, in companson WIth the sel'Vlce of the 
old Royal Artillery officers, WIth less favourable 
chances of rise; you will have a larger proportion of 
Indian artIllery officers, holdmg brevet rank, conSider
ably superior to that of thell' regImental rank. Then, as 
to the regimental rank of the two sel'Vlces, the old Royal 
Artillery s.nd the Iuroan ArtIllery, the former WIll have 
the supenorlty, and the latter the inferiol'lty; the brevet 
ranks of the Indian ArtIllery officers being far more 
extensive than those of the old Royal Artillery officers, 
WIll also mark more deCldedly their inft!l-ior regImental 
ris.e~ 

19. Will not that brevet rank only affect them on 
generaldutl.esP < 

iI. The decision of tha.t question turns upon 
whether the amalgamation of the two artilleries hp.s 
been so carrIed out tho.t they are considered now as one 
entire regiment, but I cannot thmk, judging frem the 
Indian experleuce derived from. amalgamating the Eu
ropean regiments of Inilia, that good co.n result from 
having officers serving in one battery or brigade, WIth 
promotion. depending on two dlStinot lmes; a. sound 
re&'lIDental organization is essentIally based on a re
gular o.nd uniform gradation in rank from the top to the 
bottom. 

20. Are not all the brigo.des o.nd b:ltterieS' nnf!1bered 
o.nd lettered in succeSSIOn as one entIre regIment; 
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are !lot all the mcn enlIsted on the same form of at
,testatJon, and liable to be transferred without bounty 
from anyone battery to another jI 

A. I am 'Very happy to say that, by the measures 
adopted m Calcutta by the government of Lord Can
ning, tho amalgamatIOn or IDcorporatiOn of the n<?n
commlssioned officers and soldlers of the two armles 
may be considered thorough. Measures were t~en 
taken by which all dlstinctiOns as to terms of enhst
ment between the English soldier of the Indian 
serVIce and those of Her Maje<aty's proper British 
service were entirely pt't an end to by 17,600 out 
of 18,000 European soldiers then belonging to the 
Inroan Army, being lnduccd by a. fall', but lIberal 
bOJ1nty to be re.attested upon the same terms as the 
nou-commissioned officers a.nd soldiers of the Infan
try, Cavalry, and Royal Arttllery. That measure of 
incorporatiOn. was therefore thoroughly effectual, so 
far as the men are concerned; but the measures 
adopted for the incorporation of the officers have not 
been thorough, and have not been effectual, and never 
Will be effectual until such time as the amalgamation is 
carrled out upon those terms WhICh wIll secure a com
munity of mterests between the officers of the old Royal 
Artillery and those pf the Iudlan Arttllery. 

I may also point out that the incorporation as to the 
number of brigades, battalIons, and batterIes is not effec
tual, and never has been effectual. The Indian a.rtillery 
brigades and battalions, of much older date than those 
of the old Royal Artillery, were, upon the same ,Prin ... 
ciple of an equal amo.lgo.matlon, numbered with a hI~her 
number than the younger battalIons and brIgades ot the 
old B,oyal Artillery, and immedlatcly that the Govern
ment required reductions lU strength to take place, 
although the Indian batteries had been lU existence for 
40 years and upwards, they are forthwlth broken up, and 
younger batteries of the old Royal Artillery, whlcb had 
not. been in existence for eight years, are preserved 
iustead. 

Nay more, I have referred to the army estimates 
laid before ParlIament, one of the most important 
of aIt ~Qial dClcuments, and I see that in the army 
estimatesl'or 1862-63. the artillery -brigades of lndu), 
!l~Aor the first time shown along with those of the 
tll!$'Royal Artillery. The estimate at page 56 of that 
y~ shows the old Royal artillery horse brigade as 
f~ed lUto one brIgade, and IS designated as the 1st 
brigade, then follow the four Indian horse artillery 
brIgades after the 1st, and numbeled from 2 to 5. 
The like arrangement Will be seen to exist at page 116 

.QL..tlIa army estImates for 1863-64. But at paO'e 114 
"bTm'estimates for 1864-65, a change has taken °place, 
~he 1st or olJU:toyal ArtIllery horse brigade is divided 
lUtO two bI~des, and, the new brigade so formed is 
placed after tlf.e four Indian horse brigades, and num
bered as the 6th brIgade. But on exammmg this vear's 
estimatC's, l8OS-fG, It WIll be seen that (at paO'e 116) an 
altered arran~ment has taken place, the for~er year's 
6th horse bngli."de IS now placet! above the fonl' Indian 
horse brigades, and ~t!l.nds as the second on the lIst 
being designated by the letter B, and the Indian hors~ 
brl£:iW,e. w1ilch was designl\ted by the number 2, IS now 
d1!lMgnated by the letter C, the thIrd lette!' of the 
alphabet, therefore for one year the ncw horse bIlgade 
appears pl!Coed: below the four Indmn horse bTlO'ades, 
but in thti!'y~:ir"s al'my estimates thc two, old an'a new 
horse brIgades of Royal Artlllery, are placed above the 
f0401l''Indlan horse brigades and lettercd' A-and B, and 

.Af.he fom others, C to F, giving the laqt-formed bri
gade the priority over the four old horse brigades 
of IndIa It may be a small matter, but the mere 
transpOSItion ·i9 an indlCation of snperiorlty and in
ferIOrity. I therefore maintain that althou<>h the 
non-commissiOned officers and men had, by the 
wise measure of 1861, been thor~ughly incorporated, 
yet the measures for the numbermO' of the briO'ades 
aHd batteries, and also for the th;;rough incoqJOra.
tlOn ~f the officers. were not, m my opmion, carried 
ont lU such an effectual manner as to ensure that 
entire harmony in- t),le mllitary system whICh the 
more complete measures as regal ds the soldiers have 
effected. 

I may also allud& to advantages ellJoyed by the old 
Royal Artillery officers, but not allowed to the Indian 
officers, suc~ as the rew~ds for distinguished services, 
and I glve m the followmg table shoWID<7 the names of 
officers of the old Royal ArtIllery who"'have enjoyed 
these rewards since the amalgamation:-

According to Hart's Annnal 
Army List for 

r-- , . I -;---" 
1861.1 1862. 1863. 1864. i 1865. 

-----~---------
Gen. J, W: Tobm - .; 1 1 1 0 0 

" T. J. }o'orbes 0 0 0 1 1 
" Silo H. D. Ross 1 1 1 1 1 
" S11' R. Gardmer ~ 1 1. 1 1 0 
" Rubert Douglas 1 1 1 1 1 

Lieut -Gen, A C. Mercer 1 1 1 0 0 
l\fJr.-Gen H. W. Gordon. 1 1 1 0 0 

" " 'V. Brereton - 1 1 1 1 0 
,. "JEDupUlS- 1 1 1 1 1 
" "SirRJ.Ducres 1 1 1 1 0 

" W. Bell 1 1 1 1 1 
.. P. V. England 1 1 1 1 1 
" R. Hardmge - 1 1 1 1 Q 
" T. G. HlggiDS 1 1 1 1 1 
" W.C. Anderson 1 1 1 1 I 
" Imgobby 0 0 0 1 1 

.. 

.. ,. 
" " 11. Pester 0 0 0 0 1 
.. " Bloomfield 0 0 0 0 1 

Colonel C. Dickson 1 1 1 1 1 
Lieut.-Colonel Adye ~. 1 I 1 1 1 1 

~o~--~-. r-;;-(16r16r151~ 

The senior a.rtillery officel"s pay of 456Z. was granted 
in 1863 to General Forbes, for bemg the seU1O~ artillery 
officer, alid other marks of distmction were accorded 
to the old and not to the new Royal Artillery officers. 

This speCIal allowance of artillery pay is, I think, a fa.ir 
illustration of the dlstlDction stlll kept up betwE'en the 
officers ?f the r;gimcnt of Royal Arttllery and those of 
the Indian ArtIllery. General Thomas JolIn Forbes is 
entered in page 74 of the army estlma.tes for 1864-65 
to receive, from 1863, as senior officer of artIllery, the 
sum of 456l. 5a. Now this grant dated from the previous 
year, immediately after General Tobin's death, but as 
General Forbes entered the artillery in 1795, and Ge
neral Ahmuty entered the Bengal Artillery in 1790, 
thIS officer was, if the artlllery be an amalgamated 
regiment, the senior artillery officer; he was alive up 
to 13th January ]864, and consequently senior officer of 
a.rtIllery both before and after the grant to General 
Forbes. But further, the date of General Forbes' rank 
8S full general bemg 16th January 1859, and that of 
General Ahmuty 15th September 1855, the latter is 
seIllor as general as well as an artillery officer. Before 
General Forbes obtalDed the allowance, General Tobin 
of the Royal Artillery, enJoyed it, but General Ahmuty 
was also se!lOr as an artillery officer to General Tobm 
who only entered the artIllery in 1794 a.hhough as ~ 
full general he was a year senior to General Ahmuty 
in thiS one rank. 'The grant was made to GCllOral 
Tobm in the a.rmy estimates of 1860-61 a.nd he ob
tamed it the year before the amalgamatl~n of the AI'
ttllery~ but General FOlbes obtamed it two years after 
the union of the two Corps. I do not desire to see nny 
ad\'antagewlthdrawnfro~ the old Royal Artillery, for 
they are few, only that whllstamalgamation and assimi
latiOn have been extended to the Inroan Artillery. 
equalIzation has not been made by creatmO' advanta<Fes 
for the Indian Artillery officers correspondmg w';th 
those now named. 

21. (Sir R. 1rapie,·.) The particular point upon which 
we have to report is, whethcr the establIshment of a 
sep~rate list for the Indian Ordnance as ordered by the 
reVIsed warrant of 1864 has proved an effectuaP 
remed! for the grievance noticed by the Commis310n 
of 1863 as caused by the warrant of 1862 undel' which 
the officers of the Indll1n -Ordnance 'Corns being 
colonels on and aftel' the 17th February 186i, 'were to 
rIse. upon t~e amalgamated list ... With the Royal 
A~tllleTY:' Wlll ~on state your opinIOn dlstlUctly upon 
thIS particular pomt P 

A. The answer to that question is a mere calculation 
as to the probabilities of a rise on the respective lists. 
Assuming that when the colonels, prior to the 17th 
February 1861, had become general officer~ then, 
whether the seniol' colonels of the IndIan army, and thc 
four seniors are artillery officers, would have the better 
chance of the general's grade from 26 generals instead 
of from a hst of 207 generals. 

22. Will you be good enough first to sta.te distinctly 
whether you have formed any opinion as to whether 
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it is a compensation or not. After that we shall be 
happy to recelve any explanation you may wish to offer jI 

A. But it is not easy to give speClfic replies to 
indetermmate problems. I would answer the ques
tlOn in this way, that I would much rather hare Been 
the amalgamated Royal Artillery hat of 58 generals 
than the present separate list of 26 generals for the Indlan 
Artlllery. I state this, however, for reasons entirely 
dlffelent from the relative chances of promotlon which 
the amalgamated hst of 58 or the separate list of 26 
would give to the Indian Artlllery officers. I may add, 
that to draw any approximate contrast as to the chance of 
promotion which they wtll have under the new arrange
ment of being upon the list In succeSSlon to 26 general 
officers is an imposslbllity, the calculatlOn is based on 
too small a number, and the conmtlOns as to age, ser
vice, &c. in eight years, are unknown quantlties. I 

\ believe that by puttlng the Indian Artillery colonels of 
date on or since the 18th February 1861 in the 58 or 
amalgamated list Wlth the colonels of the old Royal 
Artlllery, they, on an average of future years, but far 
beyond, &. good influence bemg in operatlOn, on the 
promotion of the present few se.,iors, would perhaps 
have the be~ter chance of advancement amongst 58 
general officers, which the amalgamated Ilst would 
then have contained, that! upon the small list 'of 26 
generals. But this great advantage would I tbmk 
have been gamed by the Indlan Artlllery officers, that 
the mere fact of puttmg the present semor officEU's of the 
Indian Artillery of 45 years' service, below a colonel 
of Royal Arttllery, of probably 25 years' service, would.. 
have bad such a startling effect upon the minds of the 
authorities that remedial measures would at once have 
been resorted to, to prevent such. glarmg dlsparity of 
service eXlstmg between officers supposed to belong to 
the Bame regiment. It is for that reason I thmk that 
neither list should be adopted, and that untIl measures 
can be devised for thoroughly inoorporatmg thtl Inman 
and Royal ArtIllery officers, the Indian ArtIllery colonels 
should remain Otl the IndIan general lIst 1U preference 
to either measure. 

23. Upon what Indian List P 
A. The list of 220 generals. 
24. (Major-Gen. Ru88ell.) Regarding the amalgama. 

tion of the Ordnance branches of India with those of 
the British serVIce, the correctlless of which term 
YOll dlspute, and further state that what has been done 
was not done on fair and eqUItable terms, and likeWise 
that many captains of the Inwan service are of muoh 
longer total army service as compared WIth those of 
simIlar rank in the British servic"e; is It not the case 
that a large number of those officers benefited greatly 
by the augmentatIOn or change of rank yhlch was per
mitted to take effect in those services before the amal
gamationP 

A. There can be no doubt as to the absolute fact, 
that consequent on the changes In the .Artillery and 
Engineers of IndIa in August 1858, and on the 18th 
February 1861, many officers of the IndIan Artilleries 
and Engineers dId obtain advancement in mIlItary 
rank. and dId receive increased pay and allowances 
from that rank. But it is also equally certain that a 
number of the old officers of the Indian Artillery did 
sustain a grellt deprivatIOn of hope of advantages which 
the fonner system had offered, and that by the change 
in the IndJan Artillery organization to that of the 
Royal .ArtIllery, the chance of nse IS, by the altered 
numbers 1U grades, hkely to ensure more rapId promo
tion to junior grades than formerly, yet as those higher 
up in the corps have not had the benefits lD their youth 
of that favourable chance, and have now been injured in 
their old age in their chance of rise to the colonel's 
allowances, and by the loss of the bonus payments WhICh 
the old system allowed of, I think that some conSIderation 
is due to theu' case. As far as the public serVIce is con· 
cerned, I admit that a large expense was apparently in
curl'edin the pay and allowances of the Inman Artilleries 
and Engineers by increased rank given, but I equally 
know that there were other advantllges, in the form of 
allowances for commands and staff appointlnents, which, 
by the custom and practICe of the service, did more or 
less compensate for the wminished pay WIth the former 
lower rank, and that part of these advantages, on the 
promotIOn being gIven, were taken away from the officers. 
Upon the whole, when I was at the head of the Military 
Fmanc«l Department of IndIa, I was, owing to the very 
different organization of th«l artIllery of India, under 
some doubt upon the subject of relative gain or loss 
iu a. money pomt of view on th«l whole Artillery, bnt 
I believe that the Government outlay on account of the 
organized artillery IS, upon the whole service, now less 
relatively for the service than it was before the 

amalgamation took place. I allow however that Owing 
to the far greater charge mCUITed for increased 
strength of men and officers With batteries, substi
tuting Europeans for natlves, and a. varIety of other 
new measures which the assimilation of the Indian 
with the Royal ArtIllery serVIces has constrained 
Government to adopt. the total expenditure for the ar
tillery service IS larger, though the money advantages 

_ enjoyed by the officers may be lessened. 

25. (SVI' W. M. Ooghlam,.) Are there any further obser
vations whIch you are desirOUS of BubmIttmg to the 
CommISSIon with reference to the subJect under in
quiry? 

if. Yes. With reference to a portIOn of the written 
st:"te;nent which I have gIven in, and which the Com
mISSIon have suggested to me to consider, I hope.I 
may be allowed to explain that it appea.rs to me, with 
referen.ce to that part whICh 1 elates to the promotlOn on 
the cadres of natIve regiments in heu of the colonels 
of regiments transferred from the Indum army to 
the 12 new line regiments of the British army, that 
whilst the CommiSSIOn is quite correct lD saying that 
promotlOns have been made in heu of the 12 colonels 
I thmk I am also COrrect in statmg that those promo: 
tions were made from a wrong date .A careful perusal 
of paragraphs 45 and 46 of Lord Cranworth's Commis
eion report shows that the VIews of that Commission refer 
to all officers of all ranks who went over to the BrItish 
army WIth the 12 hne regiments; that there is no 
mstlnctlon as to whether it was a colonel. a heutenant. 
colonel, major, or captain, that the Secretary of State's 
despatch, paragraph 55, dIstmctly recognizes and ac
cepts the findmg which Lord Cranworth's CO=lssion 
came to, and ordered that all officers on the cadres of 
native regiments who went over WIth the 12 hne regi
ments should be removed from those cadres from the 
18th February 1861. We all know perfectly well that 
those 12 regIments were not formed in Iuu1& untll long 
af~er the 18th February 1861, that, practically speakmg, 
nelther the ArtIllery nor the lme regIments were, in 
an official sense, formed untIl the middle of 1862; 
that IS to say, until Her Majesty commanded the Com
mander-in-Chief of Her forces ~o prepare the lists of 
officers for pubhcation III the Gazette, which appeared in 
the London Gazette, bearing date July 1862, and yei 
all those officers, although onlyappearmg m the BritIsh 
army with the dllte of rank from July 1862, are 
by the Secretary of State's despatch, paragraph 55, 
ordered to vacate their position In the Indian regi
mental cadres from the 18th of February 1861. It 
is quite true that the regimental colonels of the 12 
regiments were appomted subsequently to the other 
officers in the month of September 1862, but tbat dIffer
ence, as we all know, arose from the delay in fixing 
upon the officers who werE: to be appointed. I submIt 
therefore that the 79th pllragraph of the Secretary of 
State's despatch of 1864, wherem he orders promotions 
to be made in lieu of colonels, &c., but directs the suc
cession to be made under the regulations contained in 
the despatch 320 of the 10th of August 1861, para
graphs 17 and 18, is at varIance WIth his previous 
orders contamed in paragraph 55, 'because, as ordered; 
those promotions are made 12 months after the'18th 
of Februllry 1861, the date which he had ill the 
55th paragraph previously enjoined should be the 
date when officers Joining the new reglments should 
gIve up their position in the old cadres. 

Under-the strictest interpretatlOn, so as to hmit the 
operatIOn of the finding of Lord Cranworth's CommIS
sIOn to all officers only on the caw'es of native regiments 
after joining the new regiments vacating their cadl'e 
position, that this lunited finding entItles officera of the' 
Inwan army to those pl'omotions on the 18th of February 
1861, iu heu of seven of the 12 colonels who, in Sep
tember 1862, were appointed to those new regimcnt~ ; 
and that by the withholding of those promotions the 
finding of Lord Cranworth's Commission has not peen 
effectually carrIed out. 

I would go further than that, ana specify that as the 
objections whICh are considered sufficient to bar pro
motIOns, in heu of all officers who join the new regi
ments, from whatever cadres they come, whether from 
the old European or the natIve regiments, do not apply 
in the case of colqnels and lieutenant-colonels, for the 
promotions are made in general succession throughout 
DIe whole army; and therefore as the unreasonable 
amount of promotion which anyone regiment would 
obtain IS nulhfied at once by that general scheme of 
promotion, it appears to me that not only all the 12 
colonels ought therefore to be removed from the Indian 
army from tho 18th of February 1861, but all other 
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~i'ENblX'D. grades of all cadres and promotions made-in the avove 
way followed for tho colonels. ' , 

. No."S. 26. You have stated that seven out of the 12 colonels 
trallBferred to new line reO"iments Came from the natlve 
army, and that the nativ~ army has a claim to theIr 
'VacanCIes P 

A. Yes. • 
27. Were not those officers replaced by others wh.o 

had previously occupied a position 111 the new lIne regl-
ments P , 

A. The original principle' was this, that 1nasmuch 
as there were 9 old and 3 new Infantry European 
regiments of the Indian army, and five European 
cavalry r('giments, making a total of 17 then under the 
regulatIons as Issued, the whole of the officers belongmg 
to 11 of those 17 regIments cou1d have gone over to 
the new hne regiments, If they had so wished, bodIly 
with the 11 regllnents to the British" army. That 
.every officer, of them did not go over ,ve all know; 
the orders expressly excluded, one regiment of Euro
pean cavalry from being officered by the Bengal 
cavalry, and that tbe native cavalry of Madras and 

'Bombay should supply officers to fill up that third 
.European regiment oi cavalry. The officers who went 
'over from the 11 European regiments of cavalry and in
)'aJ;ltry were not struck off but retained upon the cadres of 
their former regIments; a ,very )arge ,portion of the 
'numbers' who went over to, th!l new hne regiments did 
belong, to the old European regiments of India, but 
their origInal cadres remain ~o trus-day. A cOJ;lsider
able number however were drafte,d. from the cadres 

:of native regiments, and 'those who joined the 1~ 
,;European .regiments w~re JDot struck off nntil thll 
:memorlals '\Yere made agalllst the )reten,tlOn of the 
names of those officers on the cadres of their regiments, 
and Lhe Report of Lord Cranwortli.'s Oommission, 
:paragraphs 45 and 46. recorded, ,that the retentIon 
,0.£ the names' of the offillers wbo 'had join~d the ne'I,V 
lIne regIments from the cadres of the :qative regIments 
:was at variance witb the assui'ances which the IndIan 
,army had receIVed. The Secretary'of State con
~sequen~ly ordered that their removal from the cadres 
jshq)ll.d hp,ve effect from the 18th of February 186~. 
1he ,rel1son. why Lord Cranworth's OommisslOn 'dId 
,not ~1so order the removal fr,om the cadres of the old 
E~ropean regiIp.ents the names of those who joined 
<t~e new reg-Im,ents was simply owing tq a misappre]:ten
ilIon as to the am,ount of promotIon that would be gIven 

.:to those regiments if the promotions were all' gl'ven 
,l'egimentally. A mode of filling up such vacancies was 
;previously shown in the Report of Lord Hotham's Com.
mlttee, whlCh would have prevented such extensive 
l'egimental ;promotion bemg given to anyone regiment, 
:and WIth thIS facilIty existIng for equahzinlS promotion 
;thrOllghout all grades, and as aIf vacanCles In the grade 
-of colonel must be filled up in tws general sllccession, :r therefor~ do not see any dI1ference between the colonel 
'Pf a regIment and the lIeutenant-colonel, maJor" or 
-captain, of a corps, in that hght I view them as a 

. ::whole, and the general expresslOn which was made use 
-of by Lord Cranworth's Commission, "all officers:' 
"8.pphes equaUy to the colonel!! as well as to the majors 
jj.nd, subalterns. 

'28. (Major-Gen. Bussell' Had a full colonel the 
bption of JOining the new'line regiments P 

. A. I do not know tlhat there was any positive exclu
SIon, btlt I have heard by report that officers of this 
l'an~ volunteered to be placed m the new ;European 
l'egiments. ' 

• ~9. (Sir TV. M. Uoghlan) Taking the Bombay army, 
1S It not a fact. that General Robertson, the colonel of 
the 1st Fuslliers, Major-General Parr, colonel of the 
2nd, and General Forhes, cplonel of the Srd, were reo 
placed by officers from natIVe regiments, VIZ, Hale 
from the 22nd, papon from. the 23rd, and Wylie fro~the 
12th N ahve Infantry jI 

A. That is exactly the case, but It is on that very 
ground that l say the officers who remained in the 
Indlan army, are entitled to promotion in lIeu of the 
colonels who 'Went over to the BrItIsh service. The 
idea is this, that 12 new reglments were formed foJ:' 
the BrItish st'rvice, It mfloy be allowed out of the 
17 regIments of European cavalry and infantry ex~ 
isting III 1861 in the Inman army,. and that as thIS 
measure left behmd all the cadres of the IndIan re
giments with such officers as dId nbt go over to the 
12 new regiments, and as the whole of the cadres are 
stlll standrng, the vacanCIes in all ranks occasioned by 
these gOlllg over to the new regiments ought to be filled 
up The Horse Guards take this view, us ml1Y be seen 
from General RaIl, of the Household Cavalry, suc-

• 

'ceedIng General PattIe as colonel of one of the new 
cavalry regiments. 

30. But was it not a mere excbange'Of,tlu'ee colonel~, 
being general officers, from the native army, with three 
who were bOl ne on the rolls of the European regiments, 
all of them being of the Indian serVIce P 

A. I have examined the India Office official lists of the 
military services of India since 1861, and I find that on 
1st January 1861, the month before the change in system, 
the three European regIments of the Bombay army bore 
on their rolls, as colonels, the names of Hale, Parr, and 
Forbes; the names of the s!tme officers appear as colonels 
olthe three European regiments of Bombay on 1st J a,nuary 
and Ist July 1862; but by the official list of 1st January 
1863, Col. Hale's name no longer appears on the rolls 
of any of the Bombay European regiments, thIS officer 
'having been removed to the new line regiment, the 
I03rd i but the names of Colonels Parr and Forbes are 
left 'on the cadres of the 2nd and 3I'd European regi
ments of Bombay j noW' here there was no replacing, 
before the supposed transfer of the regiments j by nativll 
infantry colonels for colonels of European regiments, 
for Colonels Capon and WyllIe, who are now colonels 
of two of the new line regIments, were, as far as I can 
judge, Temoved direct from Bombay native infantry to 
the two new hne regim(,llt~, and were never posted to the 
Bombay European regiment~. Since the publication of 
tho official hst of July 1863, In this and in all the after 
lIsts, including those for J uly of each year, the names 
_of the' former colonels of the three cadres of the three 

• Bombay European regiments are no longeI' foUnd on 
their hsts, for after Colon!'l Hale joined the' new line 
regiment, Colonel Forbes I believe died, and was not 
~eplaced, and Colon!!l Pan was transferred as colonel of 
a native mfalltrr. regiJ;Ilent, and no officers of the rank 
of regimental colonel stand posted, but the names of 
officers of all other grades are, however, borne on these 
European cadres, this one rank of colonel being alone 
'Vacant. In Bengal the cadres of the three old European 
regiments show on the 1st January 1861, the names of 
two colonels, Roberts and Warren, for the btl European 
reglment; Matthie for the 2nd, and Huyshe for the 
Srd, as <.'olonels fOl; these three reg1lIlents; and by the 
roUs oflst of January 1865, the Rame names appear liS 
colonels, exceptlng that of Roberts, who was appointed 
col<mel of the IOIst regiment, then leaving only one 
colonel 01l, the cadres of the Ist Bengal FUSlher!! 
who with the tWQ others still remam. The two 
colonels appointed tQ the two new lllle regiments 
were selected from the Bengal native infantry and 
posted at once in 1>he London Gazette, WIthout being 
previously borne on the rolls of tho Bengal European 
cadres. The Madras lists show the names of Colonels 
Steel and Laurie, Dyce and Whitlock, as the colonels 
of the Madra3 three European regiments on 1st January 
1861; the same names appeo.r on tbe lists on 1st January 
1862, WIth the exception that Colonel Vivian's name 
replaces that of Colonel Steel on the 1st regIment of 
Madras Fuslhers; but in the lists uf 1st January 1863 
and foUowing years, there is only one colonel, Hltchins: 
on the cadre of the lst European Madras Infantry, the 
three other names dIsappeared from these European 
cadres, consequent on theIr appointment to the new regi
ments. Colonel Laurie died, and Colonel HItchins was 
appointed to the cadre of the Fusihers from a native 
regiment after the other colonels were posted to the 
new hne regiments. These casea show clearly that uni
formlty' of actIOn has not existed in disposing of the 
vacanCIes in the colonelcies. In Bengal the names and 
grades of thr?e of the colonels have rema.ined on the 
European reglment cadres as before the changes one 
of the four colonels was posted to one of the new ~e!ri. 
menta; Madras has appointed one colonel from the 
natIv~ cadl'«:s to the Is~ European regiment since the 
new Ime reglments were formed, and thereby replaced 
one of the three colonels posted to the new line regi
ments; and Bombay has removed one colonel from the 
cadre of one of the regiments of European cadres, for 1 
beheve one died; on the whole I find that at leaat four 
colonels of native mfantry were posted mrect to new 
hne regiments from natIve infantry cadres. . , 

Sl. May it not be 'put thus? Three regiments of 
European mfantry were removed from and lost to the 
Bombay army; the me~ were transferred to the Bl'ltish 
hne; the officers reIlla-med Bome tIme longer, and when 
the arrangement for their transfer wa~ complete, thr~e 
colonels bemg general officers who had thus become 
supernumerary, followed the regimen~s and were struck 
off the rolls of the IndIan army? 

A. The condltlons .on which this questIon rests are 
such tbat J do not thtnk that I could give a. sufficient 
reply wl~hout pI cVlously showing that I look aJ; the 
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arrangements actually made in a way dilfering from 
that set forth in the questwn, and therefore 1 hope 
the Royal Commission w111 allow me to state that 
by a reference to the January 1861 despatches of 
the Secretary of State, also to the "'ports of the 
Calcutta .Ama.lgama.tion Commlsswners, by whom the 
General Order of 10th .April 1861, No. 332, was com
piled and submitted to the Viceroy and Governor 
General of IndIa in CounCil for approval, and to the 
General Order Itself, It Will be seen that the European 
soldIers of the 17 regiments of the India.n mlhta.ry forces 
were lllduced by a bounty to enhst Into Her Majesty's 
Bntlsh service, and were re-attested as soldlCrs, III fact 
re-enlisted, and were then formed into 12new regiments, 
which Her Majesty raised and added to the regular home 
army; the great success which attended thiS one por~ 
twn o£ the measure connected with the amalgamatwn 
scheme, as rega.rds the soldiers. whcreby the old Euro. 
pean regiments of India were left without any men, so 
to say, IS strongly calculated to mislead the judgment, by 
leading the mmd to couslder that as a very lmportant 
portion of the regiments, the soldiers, appeared to go 
over boduy, so to spea.k, to the 12 new hne regiments, 
that the whole of the old European regiments of India 
o.lso went over, as completely formed and regular regi
ments formerly tl'ansferred thelr serVlces from the 
German States to England. 

In conslderIn,g the circumstances connccred with the 
1861 ~hangesl It is of great assistance for forming a 
nght Judgment to keep the question connected With the 
soldiers dIstinct from that alfectmg the officers. The 
Act of Parliament of 1860, on which this change was 
based, only .extended to Government the power to diS
contmuB recrnitmg European soldiers for the rolls of 
the rnchan forces, and did not by Its provisions a1l'ect 
the organizatlon of that army; Indeed the guarantee 
added to the .Act did, as respects the officers, more 
strongly ma.mtain the IndlaD organizatIOn, and the 
avowals in Parliament fully beu.r out thiS view. 

The soldiers' question was, 1.0'" ever, fully, compTetily, 
and successfully settled by ijhe payDll'nt of the lIberal 
bounty wp.ich the Government o~ Inc4a. ofi'Elred to a.ll 
the European soldiers of the Indian forces, in order to 
change theIr enlistment f!;'Om that of IndIa. to the general 
one of the liritish army. lithe soldiers had not agreed 
to be re-attested on re-enlistment for the British sel'vice, 
arrangements were made ia the despatches of tho Secre
tary of State for mainta.imng thpm in IQcal Indian 
regiments until they died out or thelr periods of service 
expired; but the succese of the bounty, inducing 17,600 
out of 18,000 to accept the new service. rendered this 
formation unnecessary; the report of the Calcutta Com
mission, anticipating thIS great success, is in existe.nce 
and can be referred to j ,that Commission adVlsed the 
Governor-General to provide in the General Order for 
the'men at once to enlist into particular and chosen 
regiments, according to the practIce ot: Her Majesty's 
service, lllstead of bemg enlisted for general serVlCe, as 
ht the Indian army, also adVlsed the Viceroy not to 
form any local reglmlmts untIl failure in inducing the 
men to re-enlist for the BritIsh service was proved; this 
failure was, however, not expected by the Commission. 
Indeed no one can, as I beheve, fall to tnke the VIew 
I entertam and endeavour to convey to the present 
Commission, after perusing the reports of the Calcutta 
CommiSSion, whiCh clearly explams the exact bearing 
of all the intentIOns of the Government, as set forth in 
official documents of very dIfficult constructIon. 

An exa.minatlOn of the report of Lord Cranworth's 
Commission will also bear me out in the view I have 
taken, tha.t there were no regiments, formed and orga.
nized as regula.r military bodies, transCerred from the 
Indian forces to the Bntu.h army j that Commission 
mentions additions of 12 regiments to the British 
army as entll'ely new regiments, and in respect to the 
filling up of vaca.nCIPB in cadres of native regiments 
occaSIOned by officers Joining the 12 new regiments, the 
report spoke of the vacancies as of the same character as 
those whioh would have been occaSIOned if augmenta
tion had been made of new regiments to the Indian 
army. In pnnciple thIS Commission also recogmzed 
the vacancies in the cadres of the European regiments, 
by officers joining the new line regiments, as like m 
character to those In the na.tlve cadres by officers jomiug 
the new line regiments, but made an objectIon to these 
»emg filled up, for a. reason wmch would not, I hope, 
have been put forward had the Commission been m
formed of the ea.se with which it could be set aside. 

The despatches of J anuuy and General Order of 
April 1861 proVlded however for the retention of the 
cadres of the European regiments on the rolls of the 

Indian military forces exaetly as the officers stood after ApPENDIX.J 
the wlthdrawa.l of the men and there the cadres exist 
to. this day, not appearing as transferred to the BrItlSh No.3. 
army, and all vacancies occurring from deaths of 
officers who have .lomed the new regiments are filled< 
up exactly as If the officers had not Jomed the new hne 
regiments. 

The whole .. heory on whIch the changes of 1861 were
based, rested, accordmg to my View, on the Indian army 
remaming orgamzed, as regards officers, as before; ifthe 
soldiers had not been induced to enlist mto the Bntash 
service by the fair bounty paid, the men and officers 
would for a bme have continued as formed bodies 
in re~lments, for all that the 1860 .Act of Parliament 
authorized was, that no more reormts were to be raised 
m England to replace the men then servmg In Indla ; 
all changes of every kind whiCh would benefit or in~ 
Jure the "Officers were by the orders of the Secretary of 
State as far as practicable discouraged, eveu the vacan~ 
Oles made in cadres by officers joinmg the new Ime 
regiments and new Staff Corps, and obtammg new com~ 
miSSIons, were by the Secretary of State's despatches 
ordered not to be filled up; the forms of the rolls of' 
officers, as given in hiS despatches, exemplIfied the 
pOSition of officers of the cadres of Europea.n regi
ments Joinmg these new regiments as exa.ctly similar 
to the pOSitIOn of officers JOllllng the new regiments 
from the cadres of native regiments, and showed tha.t 
all officers of all regiments remained on the cadre 
rolls after the 12 new hne regiments were raised. 
ThIS pTmClple was one that was new m military or
ganization, If It could have been practICally apphed 1" 
mIght have prevented much correspondence, but as it 
failed from causes which arc foreign to thiS questIon, 
I need not detail these causes. 

I must ask the CommlsblOners to bea.r in mind that. 
regimental promotion was intended to flow on in all the 
cadres as bcfore 1861, without lllterruptlOn; the Secre
tary of Sta.te, though well aware that some officers 
would in all probabilIty Join the new hne regIments, 
yet abstained from declarmg officers supernumerary in 
any grade, stIll there was one exceptIOn in one grade, 
and the only supernumeraries in the Indian armies 
were declared to be in the grade of colonel , this rank 
was declared to have supernume,'arles only m the artd
lery of India and in the Bengal infantry and cavalry. 
There werc no supernume.aTles in Clther the mfantry 
or cavalry of the armies of Madras and Bombay. 

The Commissioners Wlll doubtless see that in this. 
instance the regular and certain flow of promotIOn in all 
the cadres was materially mterfered lVlth, by a reduc
tIOn belllg ordered in the highest regimental rank, and 
necessarily a1l'ectmg a.11 below on the cadres; but the 
basis on which supernumeraries were declared to exist 
in the rank of colonel of Bengal infantry and cavalry, 
and in the three regiments of Indian artillery, rests on 
two dl1l'erent conditions, one that as regards the
colonels of infantry and cavalry of Bengal the regi
ments of native troops were reduced in number and 
strength, and as the Secretary of State has recently 
-agam stated, the olf-reckonings or colonel's allow
.ances were necessardy. in hIS opinion, dIminished; 
but It is difficult to realize this, as there are at pre
.sent more regiments of native mfantry and cavalry 
than there were regunents of regular native troops 
before 1861; whereas as respects the a.rtallery the 
strength in men was increased, and necessa.rily the 
means 9f providing the colonels with a.llowances 
were lUcreased, and yet the colonels of both branches 
were declared to be supernumerary, and were ordered 
to be reduced; the reduction bemg ordered exactly' in 
the same form, m order to reduce the supernumeraries 
in the Indla.n artillery and Bengal mfantry and cavalry, 
the Secretary of State ordered that three promotions in 
four dea.ths of colonels should alone be filled up, and for 
a.ll regIments, exactly in the same proportion, so that the 
small regiments of Bombay ArtIllery had reductIons in 
the fourth vacancy, which will a1l'ect the fourtli officer 
from the top, whereas the bad e1l'eilt on theBengal infan!'!'! 
would have relatIvely fallen on the 25th officer from tlie 
top, aud then only for a very llUuted time, I may also men
tIOn that the Calcutta Ama.Tgamation CommISSion, in their 
report to Government on the draft order of April 1861, ad
VIsedly stated that the 18th Febrolary 1861 should be the 
date from whlPh'the colonels' casualtIes should lapse 
and thiS date they, aner care Cui consideratIOn, urged on 
Government to adopt as the date for all changes. The 
'adVice was not. fully carried out m England. 

I thcrefore do submlt that as the Secretary of State,' 
when sending out the 1861 despatches, knew that addi
tJonallme regiments were to be formed for the Bnush 
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al'IDy did not declare that either in Bombay or Madras 
there' were allY supernumerary colonels, consequent on 
any supposed transfer of regiments from IndIa to Eng
land that reductions in the number of colonels of Benga.l 
cavairy a.nd mfa.ntry were ordered merely beca.use the 
native troops were reduced, I think that I establIsh the 
a.ccuracy of the point I urge, tha.t the cadres in a.11 ranks 
were to be kept complete, subject only to the dIminution 
as ordered, a.nd these reductions were not ma.de, a.s the 
question a.ssumes, by transfers of coloncls to the new 
hne regiments. 

The questions connected with fillmg up of the colonel
Oles 111 these cadres ha.s further been comphca.ted by 
a.ltera.tIOns in the Secretary of State's orlgma.l scheme, 
as at first set forth lD hIS J anuaxw 1861 despatches, 
from the ~eport of Lord Cranworth's ComIDlsslOn, ad
ViSllIcr Her Majesty that that scheme wa.s not based on 
the ;ssura.nces gIven to the officers. As previously 
sta.ted, no promotIOns from any cause whatever, arIS
ing dIrectly out of the changes, excepting those of 
the cha.racter previously recogmzed, such as dea.ths. 
and actual retIrements, were even contemplated to 
be made in the cMres of any regIments when the 
January desputches of 1861 were penned; bnt OIl. the 
report of Lord Cra.nworth,'s C.ommlssion appearing, the 
va.cancies in regIments by officers gomg to the 12 new 
regiments were 'declared to be of the character by 
whIch officers under the rules of the IndIan army in
variably attained promotion; and though they re
strIcted the adVIce to allow thIS promotion only to the 
native cadres, yet the CommiSSIon only excluded the 
European cadres, on a plea which would not, I think, 
have been put forward had its ungrounded nature been 
made clear to the former CommISSIon. The Secretary 
of State a.ccepted this findmg, and in his dlls,Putch of 
1864 ordered It to be carrIed out WIth retrospectIve effect 
from the 18th, Februa.ry 1861. Now I view thIS alte
ration as one whICh, properly speakmg, belonged to 

the oricrinal scheme of the Secretary of Sta.te, and 
I put mYself lD thIS pOSItIOn, that as thIS was part of 
the measure which the Secretary of State, If he had 
foreseen the result of the inqUlry, would have intro
duced into his despatches of the 18th January 1861; 
then If this question had been raIsed in the Calcutta. 
Amalgamation CommISSIOn, as to how the arrange
menb ought to be carried out, I do beheve that, 
viewmg the action of that Commission, the Com6 

miSSIoners would have advised Government to apply 
it in iOO unrestricted meaning to all-the regImental 
ranks, by giVIng promotion in heu of all ranks joinmg 
.he new regIments, whether colonels, lieutenant' 
colonels, maJors, captains, or subalterns. 

From this detaIl I hope it wIll be apparent that I 
cannot avow' coming to this concluslon, and expressing 
the strong conVICtion, that promotions 1lI heu of the 
colonels, field officers, and other grades who joined 
the new regIments ought to take place throughout the 
I'lldian al'IDy from the date the Secretary of StJ1te, in 
the Moth para. of his despatch of 1864, ordered, viz., 
18th February 1861. 

I do not here enter into the question as to whether 
,the a.rrangement which I thmk the officers have 1L just 
right to expect in regard to the promotions is the best 
mode of settling all the complications of the past few 
years; I believe they could nearly all be settled by 
well-devised measures, and for the sake of the great 
public and private interests lDvolved in the eXIsting 
serious dIfferences, H IS to be earnestly hoped that the 
most effectual measures will be resorted to, aud sup
ported by all statesmen of both pohtIcal partIes. I have 
only now to reply to the questIons how rules may be 
viewed in theIr action On the service generally and on 
indIviduals of the service, which the Government have 
from tIme to time issued; and as these bear on the In
terests of the officers it is to be hoped that the case of ser. 
vants in a. dIstant land may be fa.vourably considered. 

No.4. 

OBSERVATIONS and EVIDENCE by COLONEL M'GOUN, Comptroller of' Military FinanclI, Madras Army. 
, POINT 3. colonel. There was much dJ.fference in the rate of promo. 

The filling up of only half the vacanCIes occasIOned tlon m different regIments. 
by the retirement of Lieutenant-Colonels upon The Stall' Corps_ Warrant introduced a new principle, 
the Increased rates of pensions. VIZ., length of service; but the periods under thIS system 

I am not aware of the exact nature of the grievance in were much shorter than the averages have been under this 
this matter; nor do I llDderetand how loss could have regimental seniority system, and the consequence was that 
accrued to any partICular regiment under the general ar- the local officers were Superseded by theIr brother ,officers 
rangement; the w"hole army gamed two or three years' line who had entered the staff corps. ThIS was conSIdered by 
promotion; and as far as I understand the question, there the Royal Commission a breach of'the ParlIamentary gua
IS no substantial grou~d for grievance lD the ma.tter. rantee. The remedy applied 'Was the grant of correspondmg 

After 12 year. from brevet rank to the local om-
POIN'!' 4. date of1irst com.} Captam. cers, accordmg to the Bcale 

Rule under which Lieutenant-Colonels are to become lIDJISlon· '. in the margm and puttinl1' 
C 1 1 d t b . 1 dC' After 20years • Major. th l" ., o one s an 0 e entlt e to olonels allowance ,,2ilyears _ Lleut .. Colonel. em on a .ootmg of'. equa-
after holdmg the rank of RegImental LIeutenant- hty as regards rank WIth the 
Colonel for 12 years. Staff Corps officers. 

There are now two ways of obtaining these allowances- As regards the Staff Corps the remedy was complete' 
one by promotIon and the othe~ by serVIce In the substan- but the remedy brought into operatIOn a new element· It 
tIve rank of lIeutenant-colonel. promoted the unlucky men- under the old system over the 

The former mode has no doubt been considerably ra- fortunatfl, whIle It put both on an equality WIth the Stafl' 
tarded by the reductIOn in the number of' such allowances Corps officers who were in the eIlJoyment of supenor 
and by alloWmg the names of officers to be retamed on the advantages to eIther. 
rolls after they have retIred fl'om the service. The formp.T The question anses, how can all this be recti6ed 1 As-
was a necessary consequence of a reduction m the number th t b t k' l' 

of regIments, and no one would gainsay the prerogative in summg a reve ran 18 con.erred on all accordIng to 
s~ch a matter. The latter may be dubIOUS where promo- length of serYlCe, and that the commissions granted under 
tIOn was obtamable solely by death- VacanCle.'! o~ retlre- that rule are III all respects equal, and equally effectual as 

regards duty and command, I do not Bee how a nearer 
ments; but If any eq11Itable substItute is granted by a approach to a satISfactory adjustment could have been 
length of serVICe qualificatIOn, there can be no ground for amved at than by the grant of brevet rank to all IOn,l .•. 
complamt. The period of' 12 years would seem excessive, cnmmately. w~ 
but there must be ample available data for fixing the cor-
rect perIOd, and therefore It is not necessary to pursue the 0 The local officer who was fortunate under the old rules 
subject further. IS. now wor,se off under the new as regards his ObtaiDIDg 

It would appear, from the Army List of the 1st January his colonel s rank and colonel's allowances· but in the 
1865, that there al'e only now 12 officers for the Madras gradatIOn list he ~ll stand lower than h: would have 
Native Infantry who were substantIve lIeutenant-colonels ~one; and ~f sup~rIOr commands are conferred under thI8 
at the perIOd of the amalgamatIOn; 7 of these have a liSt, hIS pOSItIon IS worse than It would have been· but 
service of 40 years and upwards; a great number will have thIS is a re.mote contingency, and can hardly be conSIdered 
completed 50 years' servICe before they are entitled to their a substantIal gnevance WIth the army generally. 
Colonel's allowances; and some of them will have reached Under all the circumstances of the case, I do not see that 
nearly the age of three score years and ten. more could have been done to remedy the evU in this case 

POINT 5. than the grant of brevet rank to all. J can suggest no 
other or better remedy. 

Supersession of Regimental Officers bv promotions of 
Officers under the Staff Corps Rules. , THos. M'GoUN 

Pri. 'or to the amalgamatIon, promotion went on I'n the L d Colonel, H.M.'s Madras'Forces 
I d on on, 24th July-1865. • 
n Ian army 'l"eg.mentally up to the rank of lieutenant-
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MINUTES of EVIDENCE taken before the COMHISSIONERS. 

Colonel THOIlIAS M'GOUN examined. 
1. (Prendent.) Will you have the goodness to read -that 

paper (va per A. appendlid) and give the Commissioners any 
observatIOns that you may have to make upon it? 

Answer. I do not think that the questIOn can be answered 
without illustrations of these instances of supersession 
bemg given; I am not acquainted with the cases alluded to. 

2. Without naming anybody, there are many captains of 
regiments oyer whom junior captains have gone mto the 
Staft' CorpS' with the rank of major, and they have com
plained of that as a supersession ? 

A. Yes; that was the onginal grievance. 
3. That is stIll the complaint made by some of the officers 

of the Staff Corps, that the, have been superseded by regi-
mental officers formerly their jUnIors? ' 

A. That about their being superseded by th,llir juniors, I 
do not understand. 

4. Complaints are made that the brevet rank given for 
length of service to remedy supersession has caused addi
tIonal supersession. Is that so, and call you suggest any 
remed!1 

A. Assuming length of service to be the mode of ob
taining promotIOn, and that it is made apphcable to all 
ranks and all classes, I do not see how supersession can 
arise from the grant of brevet rank to all. 

S. (Maj.-Gtm. Russell.) But such has not been the 
rule? 

A. I understand it to be the rule now. My remaJ:ks 
have reference to that rule, viz., promotion from length of 
service. 

6. But the supersession has taken place 1 
A. Yes; supersessIOn has ansen In consequence of the 

application to promotIOns obtained under a dlfl'erent prm-
clple, of thiS new prmclple, and in vanous ways; but I do 
not see any remedy for thiS short of undOing the prinCiple of 
promotIOn arising from length of service. 

7. (Presidtmt.) Officers having brevet rank for field ser
vice complain that they have forfeited all advantage from 
their service in the field by tills new rule. Can thIS be 
adjusted? 

• A No doubt they have forfeited advantages "Obtained by 
such brevets, but I am unable to suggest any mode ~nder 
which this can be remedied or adJusted under the new 
pnnciple of promotIOn. • 

'8. (Mdj.-Gtm. Russell.) Have not officers who got the 
line step under the old rules lost the advantage ansmg 
thel'efrom 1 

A. In some 'respects they have j but an officer is not 
fUliher oft' his colonel's allowances nor further oft' the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel (If lots is a major) j he has lost 
in the gradation list m a great number of cases, inasmllch 
as he IS further off the chance of succeedmg to brigade or 
other higher commands than he would otherwise have been. 

9. (Sir R. NapIer) The supersessIOn of officers of the 
line local service by the extraordmary rank obtained In 
the Staft' Corps was pronounced by a late CommiSSIOn a 
breach of the guarantee. '1'0 remedy thiS brevet rank was 
given to all officers of the Indian service, Whether Stafl' 
Corps or lllle. By thiS brevet, Staft' Corps officers who 
had not before superseded local officers were made to super
sede them by length of servIce lIme local officers who had 

, been junIOrs pI'evious to the brevet superseded brother 
officers. If auch CBses of supersession arll numerous, do 
you eonslder the brevet for length of service elfectuol and 
sufficient to remove the cause of complaint? 

A. 1'he new prmCiple of promotion for length of seryice 
has 110 doubt affected the future prospects of many officers j 
but so long as that prmCiple IS to be the rule, I do not see how 
the grievance can be entirely removed-that is the present 
gnevance of aadltional supersession. The remedy intended 
In the grant of brevet rank to all, did not, in my 
opinion, fully meet the case. Yet I do not see how more 
eould have beell done to remedy the ed, In question so long 
as the eXisting rules remained In force. 

10. To what eXlstmg rules do you allude? 
A. I allude to the Stafl' Corps warrant. 
11. (Maj.-Gtm. Eyre.) In your oplDlon It was as much 

, as could be done to remedy the evil. 
A. Yes I so long as the Stafl' Corps rules are in existence. 
12. What origmally would have prevented the evil? or 

what organIzatIOn would have prevented the disturbance as 
to the supersessIOn complamed of? 

A. The first cause of gneyance was the Stafl' Corps 
warrant, grantmg rank and additional pay to a certam 

number of officers in supersession of the local officers. 
The continuance of the former organization. 

13. Do you obje~ ~ the staff corps principally 7 
A. Yes j because It mtroduced a new pnllCiple inapplicable 

to the onginal constitution of the lIl'IDy. 
14. (Maj.-Gtm. Russell.) Might not the Stafl' Corps have 

been formed Without interfermg WIth the onginal pnnClp1e 
of promotwn by senIority 1 

A. Yes. The departure from the regimental system of 
promotion to the system of promotion by length of service 
is one of the general causes of the difficulties, and was 
not necessary to the organization of Staff Corps. 

15. Would those diffiCliltles have been obVIated had the 
vacancies in the various reguneIits eaused by the transfer of 
officers to tbe Stafl' Corps been filled up in the way adopted 
in IndIa when new regiments were raJ8ed 1 

A. They would to a certam extent, but I do not see the 
immediate connexion between the two pomts, although 
,the one is probably mvolved m the other. 

16. The connexlOn between the two is the retention ot 
the names of the officers transferred to Ebe Staff Corps on the 
cadres of the regIments, do you conSIder that a grievance 
caused by the formation of the Stafl' Corps? 

A. It IS one of the grievances. 
17. Would not that gnevance be remedied by removing 

those names, and by fiIlmg up the vacanCies on the aug
mentatIOn prmciple? 

A. That part of the grievance would no doubt be 
remedied by such a measure. 

18. Are you aware of any obstacle In the way of that 
being done? 

A. No j it is a question of money. 
19. (Ma}.-Gtm. Browne.) The former European regiments 

of the Company's service have been transferred to Her 
Majesty's hne; the officers of those regiments formerly 
belonged to the Inchan servIce, and Dlay or may not, in the 
course of their own dlstmct serVice, now supersede thell' 
former brother officers m the Inwan servIce. Would there 
be any kmd of ground of grievance In that respect on the 
part of the Indian officers? 

A. No;. any more than in the case of the artillery or 
engineers j they are qUite a dlstmct and a separate body. 

20. Then recognIzmg the Stafl' Corps as a dlstmct regi
ment, organized upon ItS own dlstmct terms of servIce, and 
completely separated, therefore, for all time to come, from 
the local Indian semce, supposing the officers from the 
Indian service who have been transferred to the Staft' Corps 
to be entirely struck out of the old local serVice, would the 
officers of the local serVICe have any reason to complam 
of supersession by them? 

A. None. 
21. (Maj -Gtm. Eyre) By such arrangements, would 

there be any departure from the PaI'hamentary guarantee? 
A. No j any more than there 18 m the case of the European 

regIments w~lCh have been transferred to the Bntish army; 
there was no breach of guarantee In that transfer. 

22. HaVIng taken the statement, whIch has been given 
you to read, mto consideratIOn (Paper H), are you of oplDlon. 
first supposing the p?omotions still due to be allowed, the 
officers hay!! sustained any loss of "hat they were entitled 
to claim? 

..4.. No, I look upon the n,cancies which caused 
these promotions as SImply the result of a boon by the 
Government to the army at large, and that It conferred no 
~bllgatlOn' on the Govemment to give more than was 
reqUired for the purpose for which It was originally granted: 
The army had no claim to more, or any right to expect 
more, but if what wo.s gIven as a boon is more than suffi
cient for the purposes intended, It would be an additIOnal 
boon to grant the dlfl'erence, whatever It may be. 

23. Advertmg to the 12 years' rule, are you of opinion 
that any loss has been or can be occaSIOned to officers 
promotrd to heutenant-colonel on or after the 1st of 
January 1862 by the mere retentIOn of the list of the names 
in italics? 

A. No, certainly not; if their promotion to the colonel's 
allowance is dependent solely on length of serVIce In the 
substantive rank of heut.-colonel. , 

24. Do you conSider that such retention, having no 
longer any conneXlon WIth the colonelcy, can ID any way 
afl'ect officers now below the rank of heutenant·colone11 

..4.. No. I would WIsh to add that I am not a complainant 
in this or any pther matter connected With the amalgama
tion, and that I appear now solely at the request of the 
COIDIDlsslon •• 
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INDIAN' OFFICERS' COMMISSION: 

No.5. 

MAJOR.GENERAL FLEMYNG'S Statement and Evidence.' 

P k W 'n romotion to some officer¥ was advantageous to every 
] 1, St. Stephen's Rol\u, West~~6~e :aT,., ~!e below hIm either by gIving him promotIon or by bring-

19th July. ing hIm neare; to promotIOn." • 
• * * * .. _ * * Para.. 54. "It was made part of the scheme, that for every 

At the time of the retirement of the hlllltenant-coioneis two heutenant-colonels acceptIng these terms, o.nly· one 
on the extra pensions, 1 stood 3fith on. the hst; and I vacancy should be filled up. In the ca~; of maJOrs and 
caJculated that before my promotIOn, I ;Imght expect four captaIns every varancy was to be filled up. 
or five steps by retirements of t~ose above me, but every I have quoted these paragraphs to show that the formel' 
officer who had any thought or Wlsh to retire, took advan- Commission considered that at least half of the heu~en
tage of the extra penSIOn, and I consequel!.t1y lost the steps ant-colonels who retired shou Id be removed from the list; 
of those who would have retlI'ed, had no enhanced pen- and m accordance With the rules of the service, that pro. 
sion been offered. mOhon or advancement should be given to all helow them. 

Of the 35 lieutenan.colonels abo"e me, 25 took the I would refer partipularly to paras. 15,16, and 54. , 
extra penSion, and retIred, and most of theSE! retlImed .to The Secretary of State had not, I conceive, the nght to 
Europe; and, therefore, the same number of casualties set aside an -Act of Parliament by which I was guaranteed 
'could not have been looked for amongst them as If they all my rights prIvIleges and advantages, by retalQlQg on 
had remaIned in the service, as the "aJue of an officer's hfe the eirectlVe iist men de;d to the service. 
In Europe is much greater than that of an officer w~o I would merely ask the Csmmissioners, a.fter perusing 
lemams exposed to all the dangers and VIClss~tudes of hIS the report of the Royal Commission of 1863, whether
calling in India. On. thiS head, I cann~t calculate what they did not conSider the intentions of those Commissioners 
~tardatIOn to promotIOn has been occasioned. I would was that the advancement in the room of half the heuten
mentIon ~hat fi~e of the officers above t;ne w~o retIred, ant-colonels should be given to all below them, and I beg 
remained In India, and of these two have smce died; but I that the Act of Parliament guaranteeIng to the officers of 
bave not had one step' by the death of any of the 20 who the IndIan army their privileges should be enforced, when 
~etlIrned to Europe.. . . it IS supported by the opinion and deCIsion of the RQyal 

1 would respectfully submIt to the RoyaJ CommISSIoners ComlDlssioners of 1863. 
that, throughout the entire report of the Royal Commls- THOS F FLEMYNG 
sioners of 1863, they showed that they conSIdered every[ • • Bengal Alroy, Maj.:Oen. 
officer should benefit to the extent of half of the retIred • 
lieutenant-colonels, and I beg to quote the following para~ 21st July 1865. 
graphs of their report in support of this view of the caB~-

Para. 9. "The main characteristic of' the army was, that 
all promotIOn, in every branch of it, went according' to 
lIeniorlty ." 
, Paras. 15 Imd 16 ... Every casualty, whether occasioned hy 
:death, retirement, or removal from a regiment, gave a step 
to ~very officer below the officer occaslomng the vacancy_ 
It IS ObVIOUS, from the fact that promotion went strIctly by 
senionty, that every casuaJty, however occasioned, by grv-

1. How many lieutenant-colonels on your (Bengal) list 
retired with increased pension f 

Answer. I thmk under 50. 
2. How many majors were promoted in their room 7 
A. I ImagIne 25 l beIng one for two retirements. 
3. Bow dId pfomotion from major to beutenan,t-colonel 

afFect you 1 
A. It did not affect me at all. 

No.6. 

Lieutenant-Colonel ALEXANDER CROMBIE SILVER examined. 

1. (President) Do you conSIder that the statements made 
by the various memorIalists have any foundation 1 

Answer. CertaInly; no doubt of It. 
2. You have submitted a memoriaJ representing that the 

brent has caused you to be superseded; have you any 
observatIOns to make on that subject 1 

A. On a. reference to any Army List it Wlll be found that 
the date of my commIssion a.s a Major Is the 20th of September 
Jfl56; Lieutenant-Colonel Cook's commiSSIOn as a :Major is 
dated 7th of July 1859; Lieutenant-Colonel Webb's com
m~SlOn IS dated 21st of September 1859; both of those offi
cers, therefore, were three years my jUnIors as field officers. 
:When the StafF Corps was formed In 1861, those two officers, 
from havmg been 26 years in the service, were enabled to 
enter it Wlth rank as heutenant-colonels from the 18th of Feb
ruary 1861, thereby superseding me. I was precluded from 
entenng the StafF Corps, except as a major, haVIng only 23 
years' servIce. By a despatch dated,J une 1864, the Secre. 
tary of State directs thll same system of promotIOn for the 
local army as for the StafF Corps, brevet ral!k being substi
tuted for substantive rall<k. By this operation, I am agaIn 
superseded by a varIety of officers of the locaJ army who 
had entered the servIce pnor to the 31st of December,l835, 
whether the officer's present rank be that of heutenant
colonel, major, or captam. A reference to any Army List 
prlOr to June 1864 will illustrate this, and show that I 
am superseded in army rank by 26 lieutenant-colonels 
and 8 maJors of the Madras army, and If taken in the 
generaJ gradation list of the three preSIdencies the number 
19 very large; I claim, therefore, that in accorda"nce WIth 
paragraph 68 of the despatch dated June 1864 from the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State, the date of my rank 
should be adJusted by brevet, to place me in the same rela
tive position as regards the StafF Corps officers that I held 
before the formatIOn of that corps. 

3. (Maj..Gen. Eyre.) Does your ease represent a large 
.class, or IS It rather exceptionaJ 1 . 

A. It represents JI. large class, If those officers who have 
receIved brevet rank for serVice in the field be included in 
it. It was a cOl'ldltion of the company's service into which 
I entered, that an officer once promoted to the substantive 

rank of field officer never could be superseded again, except 
by brevet rank, conferred for service in the field. The in
troductIOn of thiS new ,system of promotIOn by brevet for 
length of service entirely upsets the original condltioDs 
of the serVice, and I and others are therefore aggrieved 
thereby. 

4. What remedy do you conceive would meet the case
of the class you ~e representIng1 

A SImply an adjustment of their rank by brevet, to place 
them in the same relative pOSition With regard to the StaJr 
Corps officers whICh they held before, if the system of pro
Inotion by brevet for length of servICe is to be contInued. 

5. (J'rlaj.-Gen. Browne.) When would you have obtained 
your regimental heutenant..colonelcy had not the extra re
tlI'ements have taken place in December 1861 '/ 

A. I should say in about June 1861, or about six months 
before I dId obtam it. 

6. What reason do you gj,'e for that 1 
A. Because there were a large number of lieutenant

colonels waltmg to accept the bonus on the 31st of December 
1861; had no bonus been offered they would have gone 
without it, the average promotIOns being from 10 to 12 per 
annum, and I being senior major, it is qUIte legItimate for 
me to say I mIght have expected promotIon SIX montbs 
earher than I received it. 

7. How long were you senior major '/ 
A. I cannot say exactly; but & conSIderable time In 

consequence ot heutenant-colonels WaItIng for the extnr. 
annUity which was gIven in 1861. 

8. In what time do you consider you would succeed to 
the colonel's allowance accordIng to the ordInary course oJ 
8ervlce from the date of your lieutenant-colonel'lcommiasIOn 7 

A. It is imposB1hle for me to say exactly, but in from 
10 to 12 years. I complaIn, however that the condItions 
of my service have been broken; & dIstInction has been 
drawn between a heutenant-colonel promoted in 1861 suc
ceedmg to biS colonel's aJlowance and a lieutenant-colonel 
promoted in January ]862; tbe former succeeds either by 
semorlty or under the 12 years' order, wlule the latter carr 
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onl,rsucceed under the 12 ye&rs' order, a.nd not by seniority. 
whICh was the original condition of my service.' • 

9. Bearing in miud tha.t there IS an actual reduction to 
the extent, say, of 15 regiments, and therefore 15 colonel's 
aUowa.ncell. and tha.t you would have under the former sys
tems of w.bich you..wouJ,a willb to .lIave_the adva.ntsge, to 
succeed to your. colonelcy through them, would you get it 
as soon by_that pro&e8S as through the 12 yes.r,' service 1 

A. CertaInly not I but the necessIty may at a.ny time arise 
to merease again tbe number of reglmente, and I compl8.1D of 
the chance of suooeedIng by seniority, beIng "ithdrawn 
from me whIle it is not withdrawn from those promoted 
before me. 

- 10. (President.) You, complain of-the 12 yes.ra being too APPE!lDU,~ 
long' 

A. No, I do not; I am quite willing to accept the 12 l1o.'!j. 
years; I complain of not being allowed the privilege of sue-
ceedmg by senionty should It come to me. 

11. That is to say, you consider tba.t the 12 years is not 
an equivalent 1 
- A. I do not say that the 12 years is too long; all I 
complam of IS that they do not a.llow me to succeed 
tIther by seniority or by the 12 years, the same as is ac
corded' to all other lieutenant-colonels promoted prior to 
1862. ; 

No.7. No.'!. 

Captain and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel W. S. SUlPSON (Madras Army), examined. 

1. (President.) You 'probably are aware that vanous 
officers have complained ot supersessIOn by the grant of 
brevet rank to remedy the supersession by the Stall: Corps. 
Has such supersessIon occurred? -

A. Yes. I am aW&re that supersession has occw'red 
in one or two instances/by the grant of this- brevet rankj 
but it is a point that I have not given much attentioIrto. 

2. Do you consider that the grant of brevet rank has had 
the effect of remedying the superseSfilon by the Staff Corps 1 

A. I ,consider that the brevet has not remedied the eVll 
before c0l!lpwJ.led of;, that is, of regIDlenul supersession. 

3. Have you. any suggestIOn to offer to the Commission 
as a remedy for that evil? 

A. The only remedy that I can suggest is by converting 
the brevet into_substantlv.e rank. 

4. (Maj.-Gen. Bussell.) Would 'not that proposItion 
86110usly affect the Bntulh officers serving in India? 

A. Notto a greater extent than they are now alI:ected by 
the substantive rank conferred on Staff Corps officers. The 
"local rank," for length of sel'\ice no\v granted to officers of 
BntlSh regiments Hrvinl!' in India, prevents supersession. 

S. Is local rank any equivalent mther for bl'evet or sub-
tltantlve rank? ., .) 

.A. Just as much is it was in former' days, when,t;he 
,officers of the BrItish' service, Berving in India, received 
local.rank after 15 year~' ~etvice" . 

6. 'The Indian officers at .thal1 time .had no brevet rank 1 
A. The Indian officers, had brevet rank after 15 years~ ser-

vice. " 
7. Are you quite cerbain'that< that was not·simply local 

rank? 
A. 'It was called brevet rank. ,I was a brevet captainl 
8. Did it hold good out of India? 
A • .I bore Her Majesty's commission as a brevet captain'. 

The officers of the old Company's service in those days 
had no rank on this side of the Cape. 

9. At present the officers of the'local army have brevet 
rank whIch holds good everywhere 1 ' 

A. Yes.' 
J O. And the officers of corresponding dates in the Britisn 

line have only local rank? 
A. Yes I hut as the officers of the local Indian s.rmy can 

'Very rarely have to perform any du!r out of the .Indian 
terrItory. the interests of the" BritIsh line" ,can In no way 
be alI:ected after the latter leave IndJa .. 

11. Regiments of British and Indian services might be 
suddenly ordered to embark fOF Chma, Ceylon, or -else
where; time not allowing any .. special provlBion" being 
made, w(luld not the brevet rank officer of the IndIan 
service supersede the British officers who had lfeen-serving 
in India WIth local rank, as well as all those officers of the 
Queen's regiments then serving ill that station, and whom, 
on arrIval, they mIght eyen find in presence an enemy? 

A. I cannot speak with certainty on tins pomt; but am of 
opinion that the local rank conferred on the officers of the 
British 'Service would hold good wherever they mIght be 
servmg with the IndIan army; thIS I take to be the Splrlt 
of the order. British regiments ordered direct from Eng
land or elsewhel'e to co-operate with the Indian army would, 
doubtless, have proVlsioI]. made for them m thIS pomt; or 
the recent general order conferring local rank on officers of 
the British Servlce, might ~xtend the grant to all officers 
lIerving ill the East 'WIth ~he IndIan, &rmles. " 

12. (Maj.-Gen. Browne.) Recognizmg the Stall' Corps as 
a dIstinct regIment, organIZed upon Its own distmct terms of 
liervice .. and completely separated, therefore, for all tIme tu 
,come, from the local IndIan serviCE', 5\lpposmg the officers 
from the Indian service, who have been transferred to the 

Stllff Corps to be entirely struck out of the old local service, 
,would ~he officers of the local service have any reason tp 
CQmphun of supersessIOn by them? , 

A, No. 1 think j;he removal of tae whole of the Staff 
Corps men, from the date of the formation of the Sta1t 
Corps, would remove almost every grievance now com
plamed by the local regimental officers. 

13. With reference to the statemput (paper B) which has 
been given to you to read, are you of opmlon, supposing the 
promotions stlll due to be allowed, that the officers have 
sustained any los8 of what they were ell.tltled to claim '! 

A. I should say they haye not. 
• 14. Advertmg to the 12 years' rule, do you conSIder that 

any loss has been or can be occasioned to officers promoted 
to lieutenant-colonel, on or after the first day of Januar,r, 
1862, by the mere <retention of the hat of the names m 
Ita.l1cs ~ 

A. No, I do not tlnnk it alI:ects them in any wa]. 
,15. ))0 you conSIder that such retentIOn, havmg no 

longer ~an]' connexlmJ WIth the colonelcy, call in any we.y 
&lfect officers now below the' rank of heutena.nt-colone12, 

A.No. 
16. Do you wish to make any further statement 'I 
A. I,would beg to record my opinion that harmony WIll 

never be restored to the lnwan army unless the StaJf Corps 
officers are removed from the Cadres oftheirregiments from 
date of formatIOn of the Stall: Corps, or substantIve rB.1lk for 
length of sel"Ylce be granted to the locals, heart burn
ings and ill-will must eXIst where officers 'find themselves 
'~uperseded- by their regImental juniors-two of my regi
mental juniors have the substant1V~ rank of major, and one 
_of those, Major W. Southey, will be shortly a h~utenant
colonel-a.nd know that the stoppage of their bonus 
funds, and consequently of promotIOn, solely anses from 
double system of promotion. ' 

The StaJf Corps officer not only retards the promotion of 
hIS brothel.' officers, but he does p.ot contnbute to the sup
port of mess, band. or any other institutIOns of tha reID
'ment of whlch he lS'still a member. 

• 
PAPER A. 

With reference to the formation of the IndIan Stall' 
Corps, officers have complamed, amongst other matters, of 
the ImmedIate and prospectIve supersession m rank of regi
mental officers by those 111. the Stall: Corps. 

The Royal Comnnsslon of 1863 stated their opinion that 
there werq just grounds for thIS compl8.1nt. ' 

Her Majesty's Government in consequence resolved to 
confer upon the officers of the Indian s.rmy genera.lly 
.. such army ra.nk as shall entirely remove a.ll ground of 

-,,- complaInt upon thIS head by restonng to a.ll who had 
.. been superseded the relatIve pOSltlon,-as regards the Stall' 
.. eorps officers, wruch they held before 'the promotion of 
" those Corps" 

But the present Commissioners have now before them a 
large number of memorials. 

Some from regimental officers, representIng that they 
have now been superseded by officers of the Stall: Corps 
who had not superseded them before, 

Some from officers of the Stall: Corps, that they have 
been superseded by regimental offic~rs formerly their 
jUntors. 

Some frOnl regimental officers, that they have heen super
seded by regImental officers formerly their juniors; 

And some from officers holdIng brevet rallk for field 
servIce, that their brevet has now been superseded by the 
general brevet for mere length of service, and that the, 
have thus been made to forfeit a.ll adyantage from their 
servIce in the field. 

G4 
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APPENDIX :n. The Commissioners wish to receive from you anyobser
vations you may be preparcd to offer upon thIS subject; 
and also any suggestions whIch may hav~ ~ccurred to you 
j.n regard to what would be, In your OpInIOn, an effectual 
remedy, or as effectual as may be. 

sent reduced establishment being calculated a.t 15 is, there.. 
fore, In favour of the Ma.dr~s army. -No.". 

NO.8. 

PAPER B. 

Upon the mea.sure adopted by Her ~ajesty's .Govern
ment of filling up only half the vacanCIes occasIOned by 
.the retIrement of lIeutenant-colonels upon the extra pen
sion::, 31st December 1862, the Royal Commissioners of 
1863 st~ted that they were "unable to calculate the loss or 
" the a.dvantages varying as they -do, )IohIch may have 
"'fallen to the lot' of the dill'erent regiments l but we thInk 
" that where loss can be ascertained to have taken place, 
" there the guarantee hIs not been adhered to." 

The present CommISSIOn wish to have your opinion upon 
theiollowmg statement of this particular questIon :-

- When the arrangement above referred to was adopted it 
had become' necessary to make large reductIons In the 
Indian army, and those reductlOlls were then under con· 
templation by Her Majesty's Government, but to what 
extent had ,not then been actually determmed. Whatever 
the number of regiments to be reduced, there must, of 
course, have been a corresponding reduction in the number 
of colonels, and consequently of colonel's allowances 
(off-reckomngs). • 

To reheve the army as much as possible from the stag. 
-nation of promotion whIch must be occasIOned, Her 
Majesty's Governfnent offered increased pensions to lIeu
tenant-colonels to mduce retIrement, with the intimatIon 
that only half the vacancies so occa.SlOned III that rank were' 
to be filled up. 

And the names of the whole of the retired lieutenant
colonels were to be retamed on the gradation lIst of regi
mental lIeutenant-colonels to regulate future promotIOns 
to regimental colonel and succeSSIOIl to colonel's allowance. 

ThiS was mtended as a means of making the retardatIOn 
of succession to colonel's allowance a gn.dual process, ex
tendmg over a course, It might be, of several years, and so 
making it less unmediately felt. 

But the exact extent of the reduction to be made not 
having been actuallY determined, and consequently no 
reduced establIshment having been publIshed m orders, the 
actual effect of these arrangements could not, of course, 
at the time be correctly appreciated. 

Now, however, a reduced establishment has been fixed, to 
stand as under :-

Former Estab- Reduced Decrease. h.hment. Es~bhshmeut. 

. 
Cal'. Iufty. Cay. Infty. Cay Iufty. 

Bengal-Lt.-Colonels 10 80- 7 59 a 21 
Madras-

" 8 58 6 43 2 15 
Bombay-

" 3 35 3 26 - 9 
-

[Despatch to {lovernol:' of India, lith June 1864, No. 
194. Para 52.] • 

Then, taking the Madras infantry for the purpose of' 
illustratIOn, the case may be stated thus :- • 

A reductIOn IS reqUIred to the extent of ]5 regiments of 
infantry, representing, therefore, 15 colonels With colonel's 
allowances, and 15 lIeutenant-colonels. 

NOTE.-Tbe actual reduction in the Madras army was 
of three regiments of European infantry, representIng four 
colonels and SIX lteutenant-colonels, and 12 regiments N.I., 
representmg 12 colonels, 12 lieutenant-coloneI5, giving a 
total of 16 colonels and 18 lietlt~nant-colonels. The pre-

MADRAS INPANTRY. 
COlonels. 

Establishment prior to reduction • 59 
Re.duced • 16 

Reduced establishment ; 43 

Lt-Oolonels. 
58 
15 

43 

Supposing this reduced estabhshment had been detel" 
mined upon and published in December 1861, Her Majesty" 
Government would, of course, have been distmctly entitled 
to declare the dJfference of number, namely 15 colonels and 
15 lieutenant-colonels, supernumerary, and, therefore, if 
thought good, liable to the ordmary process of absorption, 
more or less gradual. 

The extra pensions, then, are to -be taken as one of the 
llleans devised for the purpose of allevu~ting the effect of 
this reduction. 
- And upon the offer of those pensions, 42 lieutenant. 

colonels of Madras infantry retired, and 21 promJtions 
# were made in theIr room; but the number actually super~ 

numerary was only 15. 
Therefore, 21, the number f'or which no promotions were 

made, appears flOW to have been 6 in excess of the llumber 
whICh Her Majesty's Government was entItled to withhold 
from promotlon as supernumerary. 

Thus:-

MADRAS INPANTRY.-LIEUT ... COLONELS. 

Establishment priol' to reduction - 59 
Reduced estabhshment ~ • 43, 

Supernumerary - • 
_RetIred on extra. pensions 

15 
• 40 

Promotions due to complete the reduced 
estabhshment • • 2,5 

PromotIons actually made • - 21 

Promotions due to complete • .. • 4 

Further, the names of the retired lieutenant-colonels have 
been reta.med on the gracIation list of regImental heute
nant-colonels to regulate promotIon to regimental colonel 
and colonel's allowance. 

But as regard a all regimental lieutenant-colonels ranking 
on and after 1st January 1862, It has BI7lC8 been ordered 
that their succession to the rank, of regimental colonel, 
WIth colonel's allowance, shall Qepend exclusively upon the 
completion of 12 years' service in- the rank tlf regimenta.l 
lieutenant-colonel. " _ 

In the future, therefore, the number of colonelcies with 
colonel's allowance being unlimited, regimental lieutenant. 
colonels "'lnkmlt on and after 1st January 1862 call be In 
no w!ll........ ted by the retention on the gradation list of 
regi~ lieutenant-colonels of the names of the' reo 
tirE' tenant-colonels. • 

mg the preceding statement into consideration, are 
you of opinion, 

1. That, supposing the promotions still due to be allowed, 
the oflicers have sustained any loss of what they were en
tItled to claim 1 

2. That, adverting to the 12 years' rule, any loss has 
been or can be oecaslOned to officers promoted to heutenant
colonel on or after 1st January 186.2 by the mere retentIon 
on the lIst of the namu in italics 1 

3. That such retentIOn having no longer any connexion 
With the colonelcy can in any way affect officers now below 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel? 

No.8. 

3A, King Street, St. James' Square, 
S~R' 2nd August, 1865. 

'VITH reference to your letter of the 25th'll ultimo 
I I .e the ~onour to forwar:l rephes to the questions sent 
b ~ructlOmt of the Royal CommiSSIOn to whIch you are 

r
et~ 

I have, &c. 
CRAS. FRED. NORTH, 

Maj -Gen., late R E., 
- Chairman of Committee actmg for 

To Col. ewe,' IndIan Officers. 
Secretary to he Royal Commissioners, 

_ Can onRow. 

" 
the two queshons to 'ltluch lIIIi.·Gen. North 

QUESTION, 

1. Are you' of opinion that the brevet ordered by the 
despatch to the Government of Indlll, No. 194, of 
1864, has proved effectual and Bufficlent for the pur
pose of remedying the supersession of regimental 
officers by oflicers of the Staff Corps 1 

Certainly not. 
ANSWER. 

QUESTION, 

2. If .not, in what respects do you consid~r it insuffi. 
CIent? 

ANSWER. 

There are several reMons why the brevet rank granted in 
Despatch No. 194 of 1864 should not prove effec
tual. 
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~r8tlll.-Because it is not in accordance with the regu
lations of the serVIce or the establIshed system and rules 
which regulate promotion m the Indian army. These rules 
are still declared by the Secretary of State for India to be 
in force, and moreover they were solemnly guaranteed to 
the service by Acts of Parliament, 21 & 22 Vlct. cap. 106; 
23 & 24 Vlct. cap. 100. In accordance With them sub
stantive rank can be attamed by seniOrity only, and brevet 
rank can take precedence of It only In the tield or on general 
dutIes. 

The locals have to depend for their substantive promo
tion in the cadres of thell' regiments on the rise by semorlty. 
of two classes of officers, viz, those of the Staft' Corps and 
those of the local service; therefore If a certain number of 
Staff Corps officers, whilst nommally ret!LlJled on the cadres, 
attam superior substantive rank independently of their old 
corps, and not by seniOrity, the principle by which the 
system of promotIOn has been hitherto governed becomes 
nullified, and the rights and priVileges of the local officers 
become entIrely sacrificed to the Stall' Corps, although the 
guarantee of Parliament was intended for both alike. 

The officers of the local service seek for a restoration of 
their prescriptive and guaranteed right to rise by semority 
to the rank of regimental major, and for retrospective re
adjustment of the rank in whICh supersessIOn has been 
caused. 

Sectmdlll.-Because brevet rank does not entitle the 
possessor to the same rights or pOSItion as 8llbstantIve rank, 
and therefore can 1D no way be regarded either as an equi
valent to or a remedy for substantive supersession. 

Brevet rank only becomes eft'ectual when troops are bri
gaded together, or when officers are Il.Ssembled together on 
general duties, whilst In the mere routme of regimental 
outIes it is not recognized at all, either in the Indian or 
English armies. 

For ~nstance, a junior captain of one of the cadres, who is 
also in the Staft' Corps, obtams the substantive rank, toge
ther With the pay, of a major, after 20 years' service, whilst 
most of his regImental semors in the cadre would only be 
brevet majors With the pay of ca,Ptain, and of serving toge
ther in one corps; the substantive rank of the Staff Corps 
major would at once give hun the right to command his for
mer senior 011 regImental parades, whereas 1£ two regiments 
were brIgaded together the brevet major would command. 
the brigade in virtue of hiS seniOrity .. 

It has been reported that S11' C. Wood has directed that 
the brevet shall m all respects have the same effect as sub
stantive rank, with the exceptIOn of entltl10g the holder of 
it to the pay of the grade; npw, if thIS be so, the local rank 
granted to the Queen's army must confer surular benefits, 
and if so the Commltt,.ee would J;Jlspectfully beg to point out 
the practical effect of such a measure. 

In the 76th Foot the senior captain )S senior by length o( 
servICe to both the majors, and In consequence of hav10g 
served more than 26 years would at once become a local 
lIeutenant-colonel; now If the" officer commalldmg (Lieu~ 
tenant Colonel Brewster) were to leave the regiment, local 
rank giving all the privileges Il£ substantive rank, the com~ 
mand of the corps would devolve on the senior captain~ whQ 
would be senior to both the majors. 

In the 72nd Foot the :first and fourth captains are both 
seDlar to the two majors, and the sixth captam (Brevet Lleut.
Col. Macdonald) IS semor, not only to the two majors, but 
to the lieutenant-colonels also, and would, wera such an 
order at all practIcable, take command of the regiment at 
once. 

In the Madras Native Army half the substantIve field 
officers commanding regiments would have to resign their 
commands to those JUDlor to them m regImental but semor 
to them In army rank. 

Thirdly.-Because there is a difference 10 the pay of sub
stantIve and brevet rank. If an officer of the local serVIce 
who has been sqperaeded m regunental rank obtams a 
higher grade by brevet to remeay such superseSSIOn, while 
those who superseded him receive Increased pay, whICh he 
does not, It is obVIOUS that in thiS htghly Important respect 
the grant of brevet rank IS not an effectual and suffiCIent 
remedy. 

.z.ourtkly.-Because the continued retentiOn of the names 
of officers who have jomed other corps on the cadres of the 

• regiments they have left, and the grant of brevet mstead of 
substantive rank to those left m the regiments, has put a 
stop to that system of acceleratIOn of promotIOn known 
as the" bonus system," whICh was one of the" privileges" 
guaranteed to the officers of the Indian army by the Acts 
of ParlIament already quoted. 

-The foregomg are the principal reasons why the brevet in 
question has proved ineft'ectual and msuffiCient to remedy 
the supersessIOn complamed of. In addition to them It 
may be urged that the effect of the brevet in questIOn has 
been that officers who had previously no grounds of com
'plaInt have now felt themselves aggrieved. 

The present Royal CommissIOn has now before It a large 
number of petitions, some from regimental officers repre
sentmg they have now been superseded by officers of the 
Staft' Corps who had not superseded them before; some from 
officers of tl,ie Staff Corps thaj; they have been superseded by 
regimental officers formerly thell' jumors; some from regi
mental officers that they have been sU)lerseded by regimental 
officers formerly their JI1DlOrS ; and some from officers hold
ing brevet rank for field service, that their brevet has now 
been superseded by the general brevet for mere length of 
service, and that they have been made to forfeit all ad
vantage from service in the field: 

If these complaints are well founded the brevet in ques
tlO\! which has caused them cannot have been an eft'ectual 
or suffiCient remedy for supersessloll of any kind. There IS 
no single measure that could be devised whICh would prove 
an "eft'ectual and suffiCient" remedy for the grievances 
complamed of. That remedy should probably consist of 
many parts, one of which would' be compliance, so far 11& 

may now be pOSSible, With the prlnClpleS'upon which alone, 
accordmg to the recommendatIOns of experIenced officers, a 
Staft' Corps, If formed at all, should be orgalllzed. Another 
part would probably be compensatIOn m some shape or other 
for loss of bonus system, and another apd most essential 
part should be the adoption of some measllre that would 
mduce the existing officers of th\, late East India Company's 
serVIce to tetll'e altogether. 

No.9. 
QUESTIONS sent to MAJOR-GENERAL PEARS, 

QUESTION!!. 
1. The Original estabhsbment of the Bengal 

Infantry contamed - - - -
Of wnom retIred on annUltIes in 1861 -

80 Lt-Cols. 
47 

ANSWERS. 

,APPElI'DIX n. 
No.8. 

No 9. 

There is some difficulty in reconciling the retirements 
and prom9tions under the annuity scheme. In Bengal' 
they -appear to have been as follows :-

On the 31st Dec. 1861, there were on the regimeqtal • 
I.eaving only 

The estahlishment now IS -

Leaving 
wanting to complete. 
One half of the vacancies caused by retire

ments were tilled up, glVmg the army the 
fraction 

DIfference 

33 
59 

26 

24 

2 

Can you state Ilny reason why the two deficient should not 
be filled up from the date of the retll'em~nts to complete 
establishment? 

lieutenant-colonels' list - 84 names, 
(4 supernumeraries). _" 

* Of these - - 46 retired, 
Includmg 2 general officers (Birch & 

Causland); 
Leaving -
Uf these were promoted 

- 38 
-23 

Making a total of " 61 
of whom 2 were general officers (Fleming 

& Hodgson); 
Deduct therefrom 2 

.., 59 effectIve, 
at WhlclI the establishment was eventually fixed. 

• Th.s was the eventual result. At first 45 retrred and 2S were pro
moted, but one of the ret.red (SlSSlIlore) not haVIng attamed hlS rank 
roUnD the hed tIme, could not receIve the heutellankolonel's annuny .. 
and was Dot counted as a vaeanC'V to be filled up, one promotion was 
thererorecancelled. but anotherollicer (Clarke) was afte9"ards allo".d 
to take aunuity and promotlOD was made, t.hus glVmg, 3ltual retire
ments, 46. promotlOns, 23. 

11 
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2 12 years bemg the perIOd fixed for servmg in the 
grade of heutenant-colonel for colonel's allowance, m \he 
case of heutenant-colonels promoted on and after the st 
January 1862, what IS the object, as far as thes~ h~utenant
colonels are concerned, of retd.lnmg the names m ItalIcs? 

3. In the report of Lord Hotham's Commltt:;e we find 
the folloWIng statement (para 5, last clause) : In :filhng 
" up the vacancies occasIOned by the draftmg off to the 
" Staft' LIst, regard must be paid to the inequality of pro
"motlOD in the several regiments that must anse If ar
" rangements be not made to meet and correct It. Probably 
"the IndIan Government WIll be able to effect such ar
"rangements WIthout much ddliculty, by applylng the 
" principles whICh have been laid down and are well under
" stood In raising new regIments, and generally In all army 
" augmentations." 

You are fanuhar WIth the system referred to by the 
COmmittee, as specified In detail In Jameson's Code, page 
810, para. 75, and Madras General RegulatIOns, page 364-
para.3. 

Do you consider that there were at the tIme of the for
mation of the Staff C\lrps, or that there are now, any 
insuperable difficulties preventmg the adoptIOn of the course 
above indIcated by Lord Hotham's Committee, and, If so, 
be good enough to state them? 

4. Do you consider that the local hne officers had any 
just cause of grIevance, on the promotion of the officers of 
the IndIan Ordnance Corps, 9n the organic change In those 
corps whIch promoted captains to heutenant-colonels from 
the date of its adoptIon in India 1 

5. Do you consider that the local officers would have any 
greater reason for complammg of their supersession by the 
Staft' Corps officers, prOVIded the two bodIes were entIrely 
dIsconnected by the removal from the cadres of the names 
now in ItalIcs 2 

6. It is objecte~ on the part of the Indian artillery and 
engmeers that the proportIOns of general officers for those 
services ~ed by the warrant of January 1662 and June 
1864, are too low. On what data were these proportIOns 
allotted 1 

7. In 1854 an establIshment of 220 ~eneral officers was 
allotted to the Indian armies. Assummg that as bemg 
intended at the rate of 1 for each regiment, was not the 
IndIan list entItled to an augmentation of 3 gene~al officers 
lor the 3 European regiments raised in 1858, and If so, why 
was It WIthheld? 

8. Was the general officers' list of the British Army 
augmented when those reglIDents were transferred to the 
line? 

? As regards general officers of artillery and engineers, 
on what grounds are the supernumerary colonels com
mandant (who are also general officers) retained on the 
hat of effective reglIDental colonels? General officers who 
are not colonels commandant are removed from the regi
ment, Rnd It does not a,p.pear why the possession of the 
colonel's allowance' shoUld keep them on the roll of a 
grade to which they do not belong. 

If it can be shown that there were two promo~ions, not 
made m Bengal, there would probably be no obJection to 
authorlzlDg them now. 

The names are retained in ItalICS for the purpose of regu
latmg the succeSSIOn of the heutenant-colonels With date of 
rank before 1st January l862, who gamed no advancement 
by the retmng scheme or other amalgamation measures, 
but who have thus a chance of getting thea promotIOn In 
ordlDary course of successIOn (as they have done up to thiS 
time In Beno-al and Bombay) before the 12 years. IWhen 
all the lieut;nant-colonels of date prior to ] st January 1862 
are promoted to colonel's allowance, the names of those in, 
italics lIllght be removed. 

It would practically mvolve the necessity for throwing 
into general hsts the officers of the cavalry and mfantry of 
the three presIdenCies, and would break up the system of 
promotIon by regimental semol'lty, one of the most import
ant of the priVIleges guaranteea by Parliament, and care
fully preserved by the Secretary of State in the late 
arrangements. 

Although the local officers no doubt did suffer some 
superseSSIOn, I do not think It a just cause of grievance. 

The measure was called for on pubhc grounds to I,lrotect 
the officers of the Indian Artulery from supersessIOn in 
their regimental duties by the officers of Royal Artillery 
then for the first time servmg III Indl~. 

1 do not quite understand the question. 
If the names of the officers borne in Italics are removed, 

promotIOns must be made in thea place, elther in the 
respective cadres, a measure which must lead to great Ill
equality and supersession, or by the means adverted to in 
QuestIon 3. 'ro both, I think there are most serious 
objectIOns. , 

In reply to thiS question I would quote the follOWIng 
passage from the despatch of the Secretary of State dated 
17th June 1864, whICh has been sent for the information 
of the CommisslOn:-

"60. It IS deSIrable that the officers of these corps which 
have become umted to the corps of Royal artillery and engi
neers should as soon as practICable be withdrawn from the 
hst of the Indian army and placed on separate lists, as IS 
the case With those of the old Royal corps, who rIse to the 
rank of major-general on separate hsts. It has been deter
mIned, therefore, to gwe to each branch of the ordnance 
corps III India a separate establishment of general officers 
calculated in the same proportIon as that whICh governs th~ 
establishment of general officers of the old Royal artulery 
and engmeers." 

No augmentation of regiments took place in 1858, as is 
supposed by the questIon. Three European regiments were 
raised III place of 6 native regIments which had mutmied. 
the officers of the latter bemg transferred to the former n~ 
addItion of general officers was therefore called for. ' 

qn the transfer to the British army of the 1:3 local 
regIments, the follOWIng general officers, - the colonels 
of those reglments,-were removed from the IndIan list 
and added to ~he British lIst of general officers, viz. :_ 

7 lieutenant-generals. 
5 major-generals. 

It was not the possession of the colonel's allowance that 
kept the officers aI~uded to in the grade cJ colonel; it was 
because they were m excess of the proposed estabhshment 
of colonel commandant. 
Th~ reasons for not. removing these officers from the 

eli'ecti,:e hat and makmg promotion in their room are 
gIven In paras. 17-21 of a despatch to the Government of 
IndIa, No. 319, ofthe 10th August 1861. 

T.T. PEARS. 

Nots Inquestlon7,the,.earl858i8erroneowol,. named the datem 
tended 18 October 1853, when three European regIment.. ~ere added t~ 
the InWan armYI one at each presIdency. but as the estabIu.hment ot 
220 W&S not lUell tlU 1854, the questIon haa no POint. 
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'.A1'PBIIDIX B. 

Major-General T. T. PF.AR8, C.B., examined. 

1 (Presulent) In your wl'\tten reply to questIon 
No.3 above, you say that the adoption of the course lU
dlCated by Lord Hotham's commIttee, whIch 18 the filling 
up of the places of the officers transferred from thE! native 
regIments to the Staff Corps, on the augmentatIOn prinuple, 
and the }>reservation of the re-filled cadres, would VIOlate 
the Parti,tmentary guarantee, by breakmg up tbe sy"tem of 
promotIOn by regImental semonty. WIll you be so good 
as to explain how thIS can be, SlUee the regImental suc
ceSS10n to promotion would still continue (reheved of the 
names lU itahcs), and officers would have the same ad
vantages a8 preVIously, al a complete regimental body 1 

tlnswer I understand the" prinCIples whICh have been 
lrud down, and are well und!lrstood In l'81smg new regi. 
ments," to be, that on the occaSIOn of vacancies caused by 
any extraordmary events in a partIcular regIment, Instead 
of the promotion going on m that regIment, an officer from 
lome other regIment, In VIrtue of hI, regImental senionty, 
is brought In to fill the vacancy. The officers of the 
IndIan army now compl.un that the men who haw been 
transferred to the several Staff Corps are not removed from 
theIr respedave cadres, and that promotIon is not gIVen In 
their places, and I thmk they would have a much more sub
stantIal grievance If the namel of such men \\ere !Cmoved, 
and others brought m to supply theIr places from dlstmct 
cadres. 

2. (Slr W. M. Coghlan.) Would not the removal of the 
names of the Sta/J' Corps officers and those of the ne,), hue 
regIments dIstribute a large amount of promotion through
out the service? 

A. Yes; It would doubtless give great promotIon to the 
army at large, bu~ I think experIence has Bhown us that any 
amount of promotIon that an )llrhVlduaJ. officer may obtam 
by a general Ineasure of that nature would not prevent his 
complainmg of any apparent mterference With a guaranteed 
prIvilege such as promotIOn by regImental semorlty In hIs 
own regiment. 

3. (Major.Gen. Browne.) Under the operation of the 
augmentation prmClple each officer haVIng obtamed the 
exact promotion due to rus posltlOn on the reglmenta.l 
hsts, and the several regIments havmg thus agam become 
homogeneous regimental bodIeS for all future promotIon, 
would there remam any real ground for complamt of an 
mfractlOn of the prmclplcs of the servICe? 

A. I thmk that depends very much upon the interpretation 
of the parliamentary guarantee, whIch IS extremely dIfficult; 
I thmk it would be vu"! dIfficult to answer the compl81nt of 
an officer if he W61 e to state as a gnevance that a certllm man 
had been brought over rus head from another regIment 
mto hIS cadre, a proceedmg whIch was mconsistent with 
the usages of the service. 'vVe have to conSider not merely 
what IS theoretICally just but what, under the present ex
ceptIOnal Circumstances, may appear to the officers them
selves and to the pubIJc to be Just, and to be consUltent 
WIth the parhSlUentary guarantee. 

4 The general brevet has thrown the whble body of 
offi~ers mto a general gradatlOn lIst, by wblCh their rauk 
has been regulated, both retrospectIvely and prospectively, 
regimental 1'lse consequently now affects SImply regI
mental rank and pay: Army rank, whiCh IS what con
stitutes right to comm:md dependmg on the general gra
datlOn, then practIcally has or has not the pnnClple of 
promotlOn by regimental semonty been VIolated, and would 
not the reformatIOn of complete regimental bodIes, by 
promotlOns on the augmentatlOn prmclple, tend dIrectly to 
restore the regimental semonty system 1 . 

A. The prmciple of promotIon by regImental semonty 
applies mamly to regimental rank. It has always been the 
practICe to give army promotIOn accordmg to other pnncIples 
than those whIch govern the regImental nse. I do not see 
how the reformatIon of the regllnental cadres in the manner 
proposed would restore the system of regimental promcltIon 
so as to make It exercise any mfiuence upon the system of 
army promotIon, the one, that is, the regimental promotIon, 
bemg by regimental succeSSIOn, and the other, the army or 
brevet promotIOn, being by length of serVice. Regimental, 
rank wIll stall, under the present system, gIve the ad
vantage of army rank whenever by good fortune III rus 
cadre an officer attalUs to a certaIn grade before he can 
show the length of service \\ hleb IS reqUISIte, under the 
recent orders, to give hIm the army rank of that grade. 

5. (Sir W. M. Coghlan) In re-adjustIng promotion in 
the manner supposed by the previous questions 18 It not 

probable, nay, almost certam, that every officer would gam, 
and most of them be removed from theIr regIment to some 

,other regiment? 
A. No doubt there would be a very conSIderable inter

change of regIments; but it IS impOSSIble to say to what 
extent It would be carried. 

6. Does it not seem probable that most of the officers 
would g81n m regImental posItIon? 

A. Cert81nly; when It haa been already Bald that the 
army would gain conSiderably, you may conclude from 
that that almost every mruVIdual officer would g81n. 

7. lMajor-Gen Russell.) Would the removal of officers 
from one cadre to another cause any Illconvemence to the 
servlCeP 

A. None whatever, that I can see, exceptmg in the 
Madras army, under Its present orgamzatIon 

8. (.llaJor-Gen Browne) Is it not the ease III the Madras 
army, under ItS present orgamzatJon III consequence of 
these reductIOns, that there IS hardly a regiment m the 
service that has not officers from three, four, or five different 
corps serving together P 

A. I do not thInk that there are so many cases of officers 
from other corps doing duty with regIments m Madras. So 
many of the officers belong to the general list that you WIll 
hardly have in the 40rem81nmg regiments three or four officers 
from other corps now; the mconvemence would anse from 
the necessity of mOVIng men from theIr own regiments and 
puttmg them mto new regiments. In the two other 
PresidenCIes, where there is an irregular organizatIOn, you 
merely transfer the name of an officer, you do not move 
hIm from his employment, that IS the only dlffereuce. 

9. (Major-Gen. Russell) How many officers, on the 
average, are now serVIng WIth theIr own regiments III the 
Madras PreSIdency P 

A I cannot tell, but I should trunk not ahove five or 
six; the average of the whole IS not more than ten, and a 
great many of those are from the general wt, of whIch 
there are about 100. 

10. (MaJor-Ge". Browne) Has not the general brevet 
had the effect of placlllg officers upon one general gradatIon 
lIst based Simply upon length of serVIce .. and must not the 
effect of thiS he, III the majority of cases, to render promo
tIOn and regImentaJ. nse a matter of no further Importance 
as far as rank IS concerned P • 

A. The system upon which army promotion IS now given 
to officers of the IndIan army by length of serVIce 
secures regImental officers ag81nst superseSSIOn III their 
own corps, because they stand on theIr regImental hst ac
cordmg to length of aervlce, and although the value of 
regImental rank as glvmg army rank IS rendered less by 
the rule that confers army rank after a certam period of 
sefV1ce, irrespectIve of such regunental rank, yet in very 
many cases where a man IS fortunate in hIs regimental 
promotIOn, so as to attaJn the rank, say, of major, under 
20 years' service, it gIves hIm the benefit of the anny 
rank Incident to that regimental rank. 

11. Are there now, for example, regimental captains 
who, under the brevet, have taken thea place aa lieutenant

.colonels In the army, and consequently have gone now 
permanehtly above a large body of theIr former semors , 

A. Not theIr former semors III their own regiment, but 
1 have no doubt there are cases III wmch they have super
seded those who were semors In the army at the tIme. I 
do not thmk there are many such cases. 

,\2 LB.tr W. M. Coghlan) Have YOI1 looked at the 
operatIOn oht III the l09th Foot P 

A. I do not remember that particular case. 

13. (Major-Gen. Browne.) Do not captains, for example, 
who have been promoted to lieutenant-colonels by the 
brevet now stand In the general lISt of heutenant-colonels 
above officers formerly theIr sewors as :field officers and so 
now stand before them fol' command P 

A. I have no doubt there are some such cases, 8uc]:1 cap
t81na haVing been unfortunate itt theIr promotion, and the 
general tendency of the system recently mtroduced has been 
to cause an adJustment of rank among the officers accordmg 
to length of servIce. 

14. (Sir R. Nap.er.) Is such adjustment of rank con
sIstent WIth the Parhamentary guarantee 1 

A. I do not profess to be able to interpret the ParJia. 

H2 
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mentary guarantee, but it is certainly not unjust to the army 
at large and I do not thmk It IS llkely to affect matenally 
the sub~tantlal interests of any individual officer. 

admitted that the promotion of' certain officers in the Staff 
Corps, gIVing them army rank above that of their senior 
officers III their former cadres, was a grIevance, I do no* 
consider that It would be, in any degree, affected by the 
mere separation of the names in the army hst. 

No. 10. 

15. (Major-Gen. Russell) How then would the aug
mentatlOn prinCIple be unjust to the 8l'IIly at large, con
sidering the very large amount of promotlOn that IS given 
to every officer P • 

A. I do not consider, nor have I Bald, I thmk, that 
it would be unjust to the army at large; but I say 
that an individual officer would have a very good case of 
grievance with reference to the Parliamentary guarantee 
If you brought mto his cadre an officer from another 
regiment, because you would interfere with that which 
affects hiS indlvulual interests more than anythmg else
hiS regimental promotIOn, the integrity of whICh has been 
hitherto upheld as a rule. 

16. By the brevet promotion you thi~ that individual 
officers have also indIVidual causes of grievance? 

A Brevet prOinotlOn has always been, at least from time 
to ti~e, caITled on under exceptIonal circumstances. There 
IS no guarantee agamst supersessIOn 1118l'I1ly rank, and there 
cannot be. An officer may be superseded by the operatIOn 
of the Quean's brevet for service m the fi.el~,. or as a ~onse
quence of not havmtT been placed m a posltlOn quallfymg 
under the Royal warr~n1J for promotIOn to the rank of colonel; 
but recrimental promotIOn has been always conducted and 
secured to an officer in India upon a fixed rule. Army pro
motIOn has not been so conducted, and when you conSider 
that regimental pl'omotIon determmes the pay and the 
penslOn, and that army promotIOn .mer~ly determmes ~cca. 
sional questions of command, I thlllk It must he admitted 
that the chances of an 10mvldual officer being mjUrlously 
affected by any supersession of that kmd are very remote. 

17. The chance of an officer being afl'ected by the pro
posed arrangement is very shght Indeed, is It not 1 

A. I th10k there are cllses m which the interest of the 
officer miuht be seriously affected by it; but we have not 
only to deal With such cases, but also With the prmciple 
Itself, and 'wlth the extent to which an officer mIght con
sider himself acrg1'leved, or might make it the subject of 
complalllt. ln~ery many complamts which are now made, 
an officer does not say that he has been substantially in
jured, or mjured at all, but he pomts rather to some sup
posed departure from the Parllamentary guarantee, and 
bases hiS complamt upon that. 

,18 (Sir R Napwr.j In the last sentence of your written 
reply to questIon No.4, receIVed on the 2nd of September, 
you observe, With reference to questlOn No.3, tho.t 
there are most serIOUS objections tr> the promotion con
templated by Lord Hotham's committee WIll you be so 
good as to state any furthel' objectlOns that occur to you? 

A. I thmk I have stated all the obJectIOns that occur to 
me m my prevlOUS repltes, the prmClpal one being that the 
transfer of an officer trom one cadre to another would be 
conSIdered a gnevance by the officers over whose heads he 
was placed, and that.Jt would be a complaInt, under exist
ing CIrcumstances, dIfficult to answer, or to reconcile With 
the promise held out by Parliament ID regard to promotion. 

19. Q Do you conSider that if' the local regimental 
officers were separated completely from those of the Staff 
COl'PS by the removal of the names in itahcs, the two homes 
havmg no connexlOn With each other, the supersessIOn of 
indIVIduals m the one body by the others would be a 
grlel'ltnee? • 

A. \Vhether any Government Dleasure does or does 
not Involve a grievance IS a questlon that in most cases 
must 'be a mere matter of' . individual oplIDon; but if It is 

20. It bemg underatood, of' course, that the promotions 
were made in the room of those removed? 

A. If that is understood, it opens up a question which 
has very frequently been answered, and It must be repeated, 
that such promotIOn would lead to very great dISsatIsfac_ 
tion and very great comphcations. 

21. I do not ask as to the effect of the promotion; 
but, the promotIOn having been made, I ask whether you 
conSIder the two bodies, having dlstmct hnes of promotion 
and under distInct rules, woul d affect each other by indI
Vidual supersession, any more than is done by the Ordnance 
Corps, or by any of Her Majesty's regIments whICh mIght 
come fl'om England, and inmviduals of WhICh ffilght supe,," 
sede others in the corps of the Inman army? 

A. The feelIng of dIssatisfaction expressed by many officers 
of the IndIan army to promotion given to those In the Stall' 
Corps has arisen chiefly from the Stall' Corps being constitu
ted of men who had been drawn from the ranks of the Indian 
army, and had heretofore held certain positions among 
the officers of that army. Consldermg the ~tall' Corps as 11 

separate hody, constituted upon exceptIonal prmclples, there 
·ought to be no more dissatisfaction felt at their superior 
advantages, In pomt of promotIon, by other bodies than 
would be felt at a run of luck In the Ordnance Corps or any 
other regIment. llut the same cause which has led to the 
dissatisfaction 10 the present case would probably gh'e rIse 
t() the same feellng, even although the Jlames of the Stuff 
Corps officers ffilght be entIrely Withdrawn from the hst of 
the Inman army. 

2l. (Major-Gen. Browne.) Many of the officers transferred 
to the new line regiments have gone to them from natIve 
corps, and they may supersede, and I believe some of them 
have already superseded, their old brothel' officers. J 8 there 
any real ground of grievance in such cases because of that 
supersessIOn P 

A. No; but they are mfl'erently Situated from officers ot 
the Staff Corps; they have gone into the BritIsh service, and 
they are less likely to be brought into competition WIth 
them in local staff employment. • 

2J. Major J. WIlson, of the 26th Madras Infantry. prior 
to the brevet ranked among the majors. He now stands 
high up among the lleutenant-colonels. Has not tne 
rank of some of the lIeutenant. colonels who had been 
fortunate in obtammg their l'ank as lteutenant-colonels 
under the ordmary system of regimental nse, whilst Major 
Wilson was stIll a major, been thus practically Bet aside 1 

A. I thmk that II limited number of men who obtained 
their promotIon subsequently to the 18th February 1861, 
but pnor to the promulgatIon of' the order of 1864 have 
~een superseded by Major WIlson and other o'fficera 
SimIlarly circumstanced; but I do not think on that account 
it . can be said that the rank has been practically set 
aside. 

24. (Sir R. Napier.) We observe in several petitions from 
old officers who have accepted the increased annuities 
granwd by the despatch of the 10th August 1861. that they 
conSIder they have been wrongly dealt WIth, inasmuch as 
they say that the despatch, beanng lJate two days prevlo\lllly 
that IB, the 8th August 1861, authorlzmg the colonels: 
allowances after 12 years' 8ervice 10 the grade of lieutenant
colonel, was pubhshed after they retll'ed P 

A. I beheve that that is a DllStake in a year the :B.r~t 
despatch on the subject was dated JIst July 1861. 
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* MEMORANDUM on the GlUEVANCES of tile OFl'ICERS of the INDIAN A./unEs. By Lieut.-Colonel 
Rigby, Bombay Staff Corps • 

THE am .. lgamation of the Indian with the Royal 
.AJ·my was a measure which was at first hailed With 
pride and llatlsfactlOn 'by the Officers of the former 
serVlCe' but the subsequent orders of the Secrcto.ry of 
State f~r Illdla,-whlCh were quite unnecessary for 
the purpose of <-ffectmg tho a.malgamatlOIl of the two 

• Received by the CommiSSIon, 10th .August I S65. 

.A.rmies,-have so ruinously affected the position and 
future prospeots of the Officers of the IndIan Army 
that complamts and a.ppeals for redress, both to th~ 
Secretary of State for IndIa a.nd to Parlla.ment have 
been very numerous. ' 

• 2. The orders. issued with a view to remedy the 
IDJustlCe complamed of, particularly on the difference 
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"of position between those Officers who were admitted 
to the Sta.ff Corps a.nd those who eithcr from choice or 
neceSSIty remallled .. Local Officers," have aggravated • 
the origmal causes of complaint, and now the Officers 
of the f:itaff Corps a.s well as the I' Locals" complain, 
with Justice, that in many Important points theIr POSl
tion as regards pay, promotaon, and retIrmg pensIOns 
is materially InJured; that the terms of the RoyaJ. 
Warrant estabhshlllg the Staff Corps have been 
ignored; the Parliamentary guarantee gIven on the 
transfer of the Indian Army to the Crown infrmged; 
and that the understanding on which Officers of the 
IndIan ArmlOs were mdllced to' enter the Staff Corps 
IS not acted up to, and thus a feellllg of discontent now 
exists throughout the Officers of the old Indian services 
that must prove very mjurlOuB to the mterests of the 
country and the Government. 

3. Her Majesty's Warrant establishing the Indian 
Staff Corps distmctly. stipulates that Officers of. the 
Indian Army entermg the Staff Corps shall contmue 
to enJoy all the benefits of the rules regardmg penslOn 
on retirement then in force for the Officers of the Indian 
Army. 

4. Under the regulatlOns of 1796 Officers of the 
Indian Army were entitlM to retire on the pension 
of their regimental rank after completmg 22 years 
servICe. 

5. These retiring regUlations were justly regarded 
as tho charter of the Indian -AJ:my, the penSIOn was 
the same for all branches of the serVice, Engmeers, 
Artillery, Cavalry, and Infantry, and the rates were as 
follows; VIZ. ,-

(J~ptain 
Major • 
Lieut.-Colonel 
Colonel 

£ 
• 192 per annum, 
- 292 
• 365 
- 456 

6. Some months after the establishment of the 
several Staff Corps, when many Officers of all ranks 
had Joined them on the faith of the Royal Warrant, 
the Secretary of State for India deprtved the Officers 
of the St~ff Corps of the priVileges of the retiring 
regulatIOns of 1796, and dIrected that they should only 
be permitted to chum retlrmg pensions under another 
j'c"'ulation which ~d been-framed many years subse
qu~nt to 1796 to meet the case of those Officers whose 
reO"lmenta,1 promotion had been unusually slow, and 
who were consequently unable to reLlre after a long 
period of serViCe on an adequate penSIOn under the 
former rules. 

7. The subsequent rules provided that, irrespective 
of l'eglmental rank, Officers could retire on the follow
ing rates of pensIOn; VIZ.:-

After 20 years' senice, Captain's pension. 
,,24 " Major's " 
" 28 - " Lieut -CoL's .. 
,,32 " Colonel's,. 

8. The Secretary of State for India, ignoring the 
stipulations of the Royal Warrant, has dlrected that 
the Officers of the Sto,ff Corps shall only be permitted 
to claIm retirIng penSIons according to the above regu
lation and thus, whilst all those Officers who volun
teered for general service, and those who remained 
Locals, and all Officers of the Indian Cavalry, Engineer 
Corps, and Artillery stIll enjoy the benefits of the 
retirmg regulatIOns of 1796, those who elected to 
join the Staff Corps have to serve under far more 
unfavourable conditIOns as regards retiring pensions, 
and to Officers in the rank of Lleut -Colonel it IS 80 
very cruel hardship, for the increased period of service 
required is no less than SIX years. 

9. '1.'he reason assigned by the Secretary of State f?r 
India for thus placing the Officers of the Staff' Corps m 
such an unfavourable positIOn as regards retIring pen
sion was that the promotIOn in the Staff Corps mIght 
be expected to be more rapid than in the, other branches 
of the s~rdce. 

10 But at the present time the Lieut.-Colonels of 
the Staff Corps are in a far worse pOSitIOn a.s regards 
promotIOn than those of any other brtlnch of the old 
Indian Army. 

11. In the Corps of Engineers of each of the three APPENDIX 
Presidencies Officers have obtainecl the rank of full 
Colonel m less than 26 years, the period of service re- No. 10. 
qUlred before obtammg the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel 
In the Staff Corps, and hl've retired Willi the rank of 
Major-General on 80 penSion of 456l. 80 year, under the 
regulatIOns of 1796, and the junior Regimental Colonel 
of the Bombay Engmeer Corps has been less than 24 
years in the Army. 

12. In the Bombay Artillery the junior full Colonel 
has been 27 years in the Army, and the juruor Lieu
tenant-Colonel 21 years. In the Cavalry branch the 
Jllnior Lieutenant·Colonel has been 23i years in the 
Army. In the Local Infantry branch seven Lieutenant
Colonels have been less than 26 years m the Army, and 
have superseded Staff Corps Officers, and all the above 
Lieutenant-Colonels enJoy an advantage of SIX years 
service as regards retlrmg pensions over their brother 
Officers who were under the same retiring regulations 
and"rules of service prevlOUS to entermg the Staff 
Corps. 

13. The advantages of increased rank held out as an 
inducement to qualified Officers to enter the Staff' Corps 
on their formation have been completely nullIfied by 
the extension of army rank for length of servICe to all 
Officers of the Indian Army, and as the period of attain
ing the rank of regimental Lieutenant-Colonel, is, 80S 
shown above, much longer m the Staff Corps than in 
any other branch of the servICe, the deprivmg the Staff 
Corps Officers of the benefits of the retiring regulations 
of 1796, and compellmg them to serve SL't additIOnal 
years for the penSIOn of theIr rank: becomes a cruel 
mjustice, for whICh no reason of eqUity or good pohcy 
eXIsts. ' 

14. Those Officers who have been unlucky in their 
reglDl.Jmtal promotion before jOlning the Staff Corps 
have ootamed no ad vantage whatsoever by doing so; on 
the contrary it has proved a grievous m,Jury to many, . 
by compellmg them to remam so many addltlOnal years 
in India, and subject to constant superseSSion by their 
juniors who remamed Locals Those Officers who enter 
the Staff Corps early in their serVIce, and by doing so 
attam the rank of Captam after 12 years' serViCe, and 
of Major after 20 years, may attain these positlOns in a 
shorter time than they would have done had they re
mamed "Locals," 80nd as a setoff'agamstthlS advantage 
it may not be Imreasonable to add to theIr quahfymg 
pertod of serV:ICe for retlrmg pensions; but it is manI
festly most unjust to apply such rules to Officers who 
had served -upwards of 26 years before entering the 
Staff Corps, who whilst purcha.ling nearly every step 
up the lists of theIr old regtmentll had nevertheless 
been Lieutenants after 15 years' serVICe, and Captams 
after 25 years, and whose Brevet rank for length of 
servICe being of older date than their rank in the Staff 
Corps obtamed no advantage in promotIon by having 
entered It. 

15. I wtll quote two instances to show the great dis
advantages under which the Lieutenant-Colonels of the 
Staff Corps serve as compared with Officers of the same 
rank who ha'\"e remained" Local." • 

1st. Lieutenant-Colonel Coley, JrItlitary Secretary to 
Lord Elphm~tone, elected to remain If, Local Officer, 
although most of his serVice had been on the Staff._ He 
has retired from the service after 20 years 4 months 
serVice m India on the pension of hiS rank (365l. per 
annum) under the retirmg regulations of 1796, whereas 
had he jomed the Staff Corps he could not hltVe ob
tained the same penSIon until he had served 80 ,further 
period in India, exclusive of aJ.lleave, of 4 years and 8 
months! 

2nd. Lieutenant.Colonel Burrowes, also on the 
General Staff of the Army, joined the Staff Corps on 
its formation, but findtng out its disadvantages, got reo 
transferred to the Local service; he ha.s in consequence 
become a. Regimental Lieutenant-Colonel after 20 
years 6 months service, and ailer a further service of 
18 months is entitled to retIre on the penSIOn of his 
rank whereas had he. remained m the Staff Corps he 
could not have obtained the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel 
untIl after a further service of 51 years, and he could 
not retlre on the pension of his rank for 7! years. 

16. All that the Officers of the Staff Corps ask for 
relative to the above grievances is, that they may be 
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"1 d n the same footing regarding retiring pensions : 23. Again an Officer in command ot a R~giment" of 
~s ~:e ~her branches of the old Indian .Army by havmg. Native Cavalry or Infantry who may obtam lea~e of 
'the retiring regulations of 1796 restored t~ tnem; to abB~nce to Europe for SIX months on urgent pnvate 
do so would cost the Government a. mere tnfle, and It affa.lrs, If h.e should ~eJn~m absent a. smgle day m excess 
would do away with the heart.burmng a.nd sense of m- of this penod, forfeits hiS command, and h!l's no further 

No 10 

ustlCe whwh the Staff Corps Officers must a.lwa~s feel connexlOn With hiS RegIment, although hIS whole ser. 
~o long as their more fortunate brother Officers m the vice roa.y have been passed m .It, and he lIkeWise forfeits 
Locals are serVIng under so much more favoura.ble all tha.t he may h~ve contnbuted dunn,'" hiS entIre 
ondltlOns. servICe to hiS reglmen!-&l mess, band, Ibrary, and 

c other regimental InstitutIOns. 
17. Another gnevance of Officers who. jomed the 

varlOUS Stafl' Corps on their first formation IS, that they 
have deducted from their service for pension all leave 
of absence preVIOusly taken wlthm the limits of the East 
IndIa Company's charter;. whereas Officers who subse
quently Jomed the Staff Corps ha.ve been permitted to 
reckon all such leave as part of their serVIce. Thus 
there are many cases of Officers who have taken six 
months leave of absence on medical certificate, in con
sequence of ill health contracted on field service in 
Sinde Persia, or Aden, havmg all such leave deductl'd 
from theIr serVice, whilst others who have passed. fdur 
or five years or more at the Cape or Nellgherries are 
permitted to reckon all the tIme so passed as service 
towards retirement. 

18 Another grievance of Officers who have joined 
the Staff Corps IS, that their rates of pay being fixed at 
the half batta rates of pay of'the Infantry. full batta has 
now been granted to all other branches of the AImy, as 
also to all Officers of the Brilash regiments serving in 
IndIa, consequently a Major or LIeutenant·Colonel of 
the Indian Staff Corps receives less pay by about 20l. a 
month than the correspondIng ranks in all other 
branches of the service. 

19 Thus, when a Captain of the Staff Corps is 
appointed to do duty with a reIP-ment, he Tcceives pay 
at the rate of 374 rs. a month, whilst a "local" Captain 
domg duty With the same regiment receives 415 rs. 
per month. A Staff Corps Major, under Similar CIrcum
stances, receives 640 rs., and a local Major 789 rs. per 
month. A Staff' Corps Lieutena.nt·Colonel receives 
827 rs., and a local LIeutenant-Colonel 1,002 rs. per 
month. 

20 The system of having dIfferent rates of pay for 
Officers of equal rank whilst performIng the same 
duties, mnst always be a source of dlssatIpfaction. In 
the cases ab()ve quoted, the Staff Corps Officers ha.ve 
Just cause of complamt; but m cases of which the fol· 
l~wing IS an instance, the local Officers justly complain, 
VIZ. : 

"A" and" B" entered the service on the same day, 
and therefore became Majors in the Army on the same 
day Both are attached to the same regiment (the 
~6.th N. I) as Wmg Commandants. .. A" having 
JOIned the Staff Corps obtams substantive rank, and 
receives 640 rs. per month; and 0' B," having remained 
"local," his rank as Major IS only Brevet, and he 

_ therefore receives only 374 rs. a month. ' 

21. When the Secretary of State deprived the Staff 
. Corps Officers of the benefits of the retiring regulations 

of 1796, Officers who had elected for the Staff Corps on 
the f8.lth of the Royal W arrant w~re offered the option 
of revertmg to. the locals, but In the meantime they 
had, lost the opportUnIty of enterIng the new lIne 
regiments, as the hsts of Officers had been odilled up, 
and Ilome had m the meantime refused the bonus to 
retIre which had been offered to all Officers of above 25 
years' Sl'rVlCe, the penod allowed for accepting which 
had preViously expIred. Such Officers, therefore, had 
lost 1;he opportumty of retIring with a bonus, and sud
denly found themselves condemned to serve for a much 
longer penod to obtaIn the pensIOn to WhICh the Royal 
Warrant guaranteed their nght under the regulations 
then, m force 

22. A very invidious distinction is kept up between 
the various branches of the old Indian A.:imy respectIng 
the terms on which leave of absence to Europe IS 
granted. Officers of the Artillery and Etngineers can 
obtam leave on private afl'wrs Without forfeltmg their 
pay and appomtments, and Without any hmit as to the 
prevlOus period passed Without leave ; but If an Officer 
of the Staff .Corps or "Locals" wisbes to return to 
Europe on urgent private affairs, he forfeits all pay and 
Staff appoIntments unless he has had no leave for a 
term of years previously. 

24. Agam, an Officer who is attached to a native 
Regiment, who may, even after 20 years' service in 
.Indla, wish to take hIS furlough to Europe, forfeits his 
appomtment from the day ho qUIts hIS RegIment, and 
never returns to it .All hls regimental donations and 
subSCriptIOns are lost to hlID, and, on his return from 
furlough, he IS sent to do duty With it. Regiment to 
which he IS an entIre stranger. It is a very great hard. 
ship to old Officers to be thus severed from their old 
Regiments, and It attaches a heavy penalty to the 
takmg a furlough to Europe. It quite destroys the 
old feebng of attachment between the men and theIr 
Officers, and It is causmg mtense dissatisfactIOn amongst 
the native ranks of the Army. The lill.Inlity to be thus 
suddenly removed from a Regiment, and never return 
to it, destroys all feeling of"esprit de corps, 

25. In the old Inwan Army a system had for many 
years preVaIled, of the Officers of a regiment combining 
to give a bonus to old Offioers to induce them to retITe, 
Th,: system had been approved of and sanctIOned in 
vanous Despatches of the Court of Directors; it was a. 
system wluch operated most beneficially for the interests 
of Government and for the effiCIency of the Army, by 
enablmg Officers who were worn out from long servIce 
and III health, and those who were m debt, to retire and 
make way for younger and more effiCient men. Many 
~fficers had paid towards nearly every step up the list 
m their regIments, from Ensign to Major, in the full 
expectatlOn that m their old age they would in turn 
receIve a bonus from the regiments to enable them to 
retire. 

26. In 1837 Colonel Powell, then the Adjutant 
General of the Bombay Army, and who was after 35 
year~ only a regimental Captain, petitioned the Court 
of Directors to prohibit the system of' regimental pur_ 
chasmg out ?f old. Officers, on the ground that as the 
Officers. of his regiment refused to purchase lum out he 
was bemg superseded by Officers m other. regiments 
purchasmg cut theIr seniors. The followmg IS the 
reply of the Court of Directors to Colonel Powell's 
memorla~. G. G.O., 22nd May 1838 (Hon. Court to 
Supreme Government, dated 29th November 1837) 

.. We see no ~ecesslty for interfering with' the 
arrangements which the JUDlor Officers of a rcgiment 
may make In mdlvldual caRes for addmg to the comforts 
of a seDlor Officer on his retirement from the servIce on 
t~e pension to which he may be entitled. 1'he regula.. 
tlOns of 1796 requITmg Officers upon retirement to make 
oath, t~a~ they have x:eceived no pecUnIary conslderatlOn 
for qUIttmg the serVice, has not been enforced b'y us in 
any: smgle case of retirement in England durm the 
perIod of nearly 40 years whICh has SlDce elapsel It 
was establIshed chiefly on financial grounds to pr~vent 
(as observed by Lord CornwallLs when recommending 
othex: rules for the same object) an unreasonable load of 
penslOn. ThIs presumed necessity for the rule has not 
been felt, on the contrary, addItional facilities have been 
reqUIred, and have been given, for enablIng Officers to 
retIre upon full pay. We shall therefore contmne to 
suspend the operatIon of the rule and Officers t" f ti . ' reIrIng rom 1l!-e to tune will not be called upon to make the 
declaratIOn, unless the financial necessity to which we 
have referred (and of wluch due notice shall be given,) 
shall at a. future period be realized." 

27. ~us, on the faith of this and other ilespatches 
approv~ng . of the s:fstem, the Officers of the Indian 

. !>-rmy continued to give a bonus to old Officers, and now 
In consequeuce of the different orgaDlzatIon caused by 
the amalgamatIon an theIr payments are lost. 

28. The following is an extract of a Gove 
G~,?,eral 9rder, dated 10th .ApnI1861, par. 58. rnment 

. By JOInmg the Stall' Corps, or the New Line 
regiments, Officers Will not prejudICe their claims on 
the ~bhtB:ry Funds and Orphim Funds, and to retIrin 
pensions under the Inwan regulatIOns." g 
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29. In the face of the above, the order depriving the 
Officers of the Staff Corps of the benefit of the retlrlng 
RegulatIOns of 1796 was issued about a year Bubse~ 
quently. All Officers who had in the interval Joined the 
Staff Corps haVIng had no reason to doubt that fMth 
would not be kept with them. In addibon to the un
favourable terms on which Officers of the Staff Corps 
now serve as regards retiring 'penSIOns, they are on & 

lower scale of pay than any other branch of the Army 
European or Native, serving in IndIa, and the prospect~ 
held out to the old Officers to join the Staff Corps on their 
formatIOn have been so completely nulhfied, that most 
of them would gladly revert to the Locals if permitted 
to do so. 

30. It cannot be denied that throughout all ranks of 
Officers of the old Indian Army there lS a deep feeling 
of ruscontent, and of Injustlce under which they a,re 
sufferlng; the appeals for redress to the Secretary of 
State, and to both Rouses ofParhament, and the letters 
in the publIc papers, both in Indla and England. show 
how widespread tbis feelIng ,lS, it cannot be for the 
interests of the Government or the public service that 
thls shoilld co~inue; to satisfy the Just claims of all 
Officers would cost the Government very little, and the 

Officers would become reconCIled to a semoe which 
they entered wlth such very dIfferent prospects. 

31. The change In the prospects of service in Inrua 
to mllitary Officers owmg to the vast rise in prices may 
be imagined from the followmg extract of a leadm'" 
artlele in one of the chief IndIan newspapers. 0 

.. But amIdst all the JubilatIOn of Bombay there strIkes 
npon the ear, from tIme to tIme, a cry of suppressed 
dlstress. If any Wlll be curious or faIthful enough to 
plumb it, he Wlll learn how WIde, how deep, how nobly 
suppressed are the sufferings of the mIlItary and sub
ordinate Officers amIdst all this general prosperity. 
We need not enlarge At Kurrachee the Officers of one 
regtment keep a jomt-steck pony between them -for 
regImental duty! In Poona EnglIsh marrIed Officers 
and their famIlIes, Captains of regtments, and delIcate 
EnglIsh ladies, cannot m many instances afford ammal 
food'more than thrIce a week. The Commander-'!.n-

• Cb.ief mnst know thIS In Bombay matters are worse, 
and no married man here under 1,000 r8. a month can 
drink wme and keep a single horse chaise. The pohti
.cal effect of this must ere long prove rusastrous." 

C P. RIGBY, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bombay Staff Corps. 

ApPENDIX O. 

LETTEll of Lieutenant-Colonel COOKE, Madras Army, respecting Effect of BREVET-PROMOTION and 
CORRESPONDENCE relating thereto. 

Correspondence on the same Subject with Bombay~ Government. 

EXTRACT MILITARY LETTER from Fort Saint George, 
dated 20 December 1864, No. 377. 

PltOCEEDINGS of the Madras Government, Mlhtary 
Department, 13 December 1864. 

READ the followmg papers :-
No. 333.-MEMORANDUM from the Adjlltant-General, Fort 

St George, 1 December 1864, No. 585, to the Secretary to 
Government, MIhtary Department • 

,ApPEl<DIX B. 

No. 10 

,ApPENDIX C 

At the suggestion of the Comnllinder-m-Chief, we 
submit, for' your consideratIOn Proceedmgs or Government, 
and orders, the accompanyIng 18 December 1864, Nos. 333 
commumcahon from the Ad.iu~ and 884, Wlth Proceedmgs of 
taut General, 1st Peoember ~:~w~e::2 t;~9lovember 
1864, No. 585, giving cover to CollectlOn No. 20 10 the 
a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Pack.t , 
C. Cooke, of the Staff Corps, pointIng out that the recent 
brevet promotions have not effected the object for which 
they weN granteu by Her Majesty's Government; but 
that, on the contrary, they have haa the effect of plaCl,ng 
many officers of the IndIan servIce in a much worse POSI
tIOn as regards the Staff Corps officers than they were before, 
and submItting two plans for meeting the gl'levances of tq 
Indian servlce officers. 

THE Commander-m-Chlef has the honour to submIt, 
for the conSIderatIOn of Government, the WIthin letter from 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cooke, of the Staff Corps, POIntIng out 
that the recent brevet 'PromotIons* have not effected the • GOG 
obJect fop which they were granted -by the Home Govern- IS Sept IsM 
ment; but that, on the contrary, they have had the effect No. 851. 

of plaCIng many officers of the Inman ServIce (for whose 

2. WIth the above papers we forward a return ofheutenant
colonels superseded by the operatIon, of the recent orders, 
&. copy of whICh has been .already transnutted to the 
Government of Indm, for submiSSIon to Her Majesty's 
Government. 

espeCIal benefit they were ordered) in a much worse pOSItIOn, 
as regards the Stall' Corps officers, than they were before. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cooke then subnuts for conslderation 
two plans for meetIng the gnevances of the Inman sel"Vlce 
officers, whICh were referred by Her Majesty's Government 
to a Royal. CommISSIon. 

2. The Commander-m-Chief euggesta that thIS com
municatIOn be forwarded to the RIght Honourable the 
Secretary of State for Inwa at an early date. 

3. WIth letter from thlS Department, No. 925, dated 
29th October 1864, a paper was subnutted, shOWIng the 
effect of these brevet promotIons on the heutenant-colonels 1'rooeedmgs 
in thIS PresIdency; and from that document sOllie Idea of G~v~rn
may be formed of the. changes ill the positions of the ~~~ dat~ 
officers of the service genera.Ily, under the operation of the 25 Nov. 18M. 
measure referred to. It is observed that the pavr here 
a.Iluded to has been transnutted te the Home Government. 

From Lieutenant-Colonel C. COOK&, Staff Corps, Madras, 25th November 1864, to the Adjutant-General, 
Fort St. George. 

'l'he brevet promotions. 
I HAVE the honour to request l;lerinission to subm:t, for the consideration 

of his Excellency the Commander-In-ChIef, the followmg observatlOns in 
reference to the brevet promotIOns annonnced m G. O. G, dated 17th 
September 1864, and whICh have been made subject to Her Majesty's 
approval. 

TTd. 
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Their professed object is to restore the 
Indian officers to their former relative 
positions with Stalf Corps officers. 

This object has not been attajJ;ed. 

As shown by the following examples; 
in 

• Now Lieu- the case of the Indian and the Stalf Corps 
t"c:l:~:js. officers l 

the former bemg in a worse position now 
than they were before the brevets; and in 

the case of the Stalf Corps officer, who 
was a substantive field officer before the 
formation of the Stalf Corps, and the 
officers of the Indian service; 

the former being now passed over by his 
jumors in the latter service. 

It could not have been the intention to 
disturb the former relatIve positIOn of 
Indian officers one with another, or that 
of Staff Corps officers with each other. 

But such has been the effect of these 
brevcts, as shown by the following ex
amples, in 

the case of the Indian officers, 

majors of 1858-59 being superseded by 
officers who were but captains in 1864 

(also by many addltlonul Staff CorRs 
officers) and m 

the case of StaB.' Corps officers, 

who all entered that corps on the' same 
conditIOns of service r but in consequence 
of these brevets, lieutenant-colonels of 
1861 are superseded byheutenant-colonels 
of 1863. 

Any change in their conditions of ser
vice entitles them to the option of revert
ing to Indian service. 

'rb.e . ~ object of the brevet not 
haV1ngln n effected, as exemp!l:fied,-
a 811 stion offered whereby It can be 
a.ttamed. 

INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION: 

.2. The professed object of granting these brevet promotions is ~o rest?re 
to the Indian officers who had been superseded the relative posItion whICh 
they held WIth Staff Corps officers before the formation of those corps.-Yule 
Paragraph 68 of the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State's Despatch, 
dated 17th June 1864. 

3. I submit, with deference, that this object has been very far from 
attained by the measure whICh has been apphed; and in support of wh~t I 
state, I would sohcit attentIOn to the follOWing cases, whICh are merely gIven 
as e:ramples, and whIch mIght be multIplied to almost any extent. 

First. Take t: e relative position of the IndIan and the Staff' COI'pa 
officers. Prior to the formatIOn of the Staff Corps, Majors* Sliver and 
Coode, local sel'Vlce, were senIOr to Majors Cooke and Webb; but they were 
superseded by the two latter on theIr jOining the Staff Corps, and promotion 
to lieutenant-colonel on the 18th February 1861. Now, what has becn the 
effect of the l!Jght Honourable the Secretary of State's Despatch as r~gald8 
tpese two mjured officers 1 It not onl)' does not restore them to theIr lost 
position by again placing them above Cooke and Webb (by whom- alone they 
have been superseded), but it places above them thirteen (13) admtlOnal Stalf 
Corps heuteuant-llolonels, by whom they never could have been superseded 
under the operation of the Staff Corps warrant. Nor is this all; for by the 
recent brevet promotions, no less than 14 of their junior officers of the Indian 
service are now placed above them. Surely these two officers have suffered 
a far greater injury by the remedial measure which has beei applled, than 
they could ever have sustamed by promotions made under the Staff Corps 
warrant. 

Second. Now take tbe relative position of the Staff Corps officers, who 
were regtmental field officers before the formation of the StaB.' Corps and those 
of' the Indian service. Major 1'hompson (now Lielltenant-Colonel Staff 
Corps) had been a regimental major of infantry for 12 months on the 18th 
February 1861. 

Having obtained that rank, he was beyond the pOSSibility of supersession 
under ordmary circumstances. But see how the recent brevets have 
affected hIm. So far from the Inwan service officers being restored to their 
former l'elative position with Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson, that officer is 
passed over by nine (9) lieutenant-colonels of the Indian service, who were 
not promoted to the rank of major regimentally until long after he was. 
Here again, then, the professed object of the remedial measure has not been 
gained. 

4. In the above examples, I have merely taken the words of the Despatch 
in their literal acceptation. But, while the professed object of the measure 
was to restore the Inman officers to their former pOSition with Stalf Corps 
officers, there is nothmg in the Despatch to show, nor is it reasonable to 
suppose, that there was any intention of disturbing the relative position 01' 
Indian officers one with another, or that of Staff Corps officers with each 
other. I WJ.lI now show how seriously both these classes of officers have been 
affected by these brevets. 

First. To exemphfy the cllses of the IndIan officers, I might again 
instance Lieutenant-Colonels Silver and Coode; but to show that they are 
not exceptIOnal, I will take Lieutenant-Colonels D. Hamilton and D. Dro\VV. 
-these two officers are regImental majors of 18Sa-:S9, and, as is well known, 
were beyond the pOSSIbilIty of bemg superseded, except; by promotions made 
for dlstmguished serVIces. The effect of the recent brevets, however, has 
been to place above them II local service lieutenant-colonels, who were all 
their jUDlors, and some of whom were not promoted to majors regzmentally 
until July 1864 I (The additional number of Staff Corps lieutenant .. colonels 
by whom these two officers have now been superseded need not be men
tloned; but It WIll not be forgotten that It was to right them 8.8 regards 
Staff Corps officers that this measure was espeCIally ordered. J 

Second. With regard to the relative position of Staff Corps officers, one 
with another: . These officers entered the Staff Corps with a full knowledge 
of the conditIOns of thell' future service. For Instance, Majors Dobbs 
'Voods, Snow, Miller, Cooke, Webb, Eden, and W;vndham were all awar~ 
that Cooke and Webb, who were regimental majors prIOr to the 18th February 
1861, would be promoted to lieutenant-colollel on admission to the StaB.' 
Corps, and that they would supersede the others, who were all above them 
as majo~s in the army, but were only cal?tains regim~nta~y. Still those SIX 
officers JOlDed the Staff Corps; and haVing done thiS WIth their eyes open 
surely their" nghts and pnvlleges" do not entitle them to the brevet rank 
whereby they now supersede LIeutenant-Colonels Cooke and Webb If It 111 
deemed expedient to modIfy, in any partIcular, the terms on whl~h officers 
were invited to enter the Staff Corps, It is surely but just that all who have 
been adIDltted thereto should be given the,optlOn of re-consldermg their 
electIon. But I wou!d most respectfully beg to submit that whatever 
measure may be reqUlsIte In arder to restore the Inwan officers to theIr 
former relative pOSitIOn with those of the Stoff Corps, It cannot either be 
necessary or expement to alter the relative posItion of Stall' Corps officers 01141 
with aflother. 

5. Having now, I hope, sufficien.tly shown, tirst, that these brevet pro
motions have not effected the object for w~ich they were granted; and, 
sec?l!d, that many, very many officers, whom It could not have been intended 
to IllJure by these brevet promotions, have had their prospect. most seriously 
prejudIced thereby. I WIll now, With much deference, venture to suggest a 
plan by whIch, It appears to me, that the professed object of the Home 
Go,\:ernment can be attaIned. 



The grievances to be met, being the 
supersession of regimental officers b~ the11' 
juniors who have jomed the Stall' Corps; 
then the first thmg 

to con.ider is the system of promotIon In 

the Indian service; and bearmg that 
systemm mmd 
an officer below the rank of regimental 
major has no just cause of complamt, 
because he is 6uperselled by an officer of 
another regiment. 

But he 18 grievously wronged if 8uper
seded by hiS Jumor III his own regiment; 

therefore brevet rank should be given 
lum on his jUlliors bemg promoted 10 the 
Staff Corps, nnd tims 
would the Guarantee of Parliament to 
those below field officers be fulfilled. 

But under the said system the regi
mental field olij.cer must be protected 
from any future supersession: therefore, 

regimental majors made lieutenant-colo
nels in Staff Corps on 18th February 
1861, should occasion the promotIOn of 
1111 regimental majors senior to them; 

but not the promotion of such of them as 
were still only mnjors m the Staff Corps-

and if the Stall' Corps heutenant-colonel 
WIiS already a brevet lieutenant-colonel 
before admission to Staff Corps, hiS sub
stantive promotIon should not gIve pro
motIOn to any of hiS senior regimental 
majors. 

The protectIOn of the regimental field 
officers' pOSitIOn again exemplified. 

The same further exemphfied: 

The foregoing scheme explained. 

Commi8~iOns of the same date, how to 
be rectified. 

The Stair Corps W lIl'l'ant to be modi
fied, to prevent superseSSiOn by the pro
motion of Stall' Corps officers to brevet 
colonel; 

and Staff Corpe officers to be allowed the 
option of revertmg to local service. 

!!'he principles kept tn view in this 
scheme, 
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6. I assume that the intention is, to meet the complaint of the Indian Al'PENDDt 
officers, that the11''' rights and privileges" 118 guaranteed by Parliament, 
have been infringed. The grievance to be answered 18, that they have been 
superseded by their jumors who have entered and been promoted m the Staff 
Corps. Then the questIOn is, what has been and 1S the system of promotion 
m the Indian service 1 

7. In the Indlall army an officer could never be superseded by his junior in 
the same corps; but, prIOr to hiS attammg the rank of major reglmentally, he 
was always bable to be superseded by an ofllcerof any corps other than his own. 

S. It IS eV1dent, therefore, that Capt~n A, o! the 1st Regunent, who 
remamed loeal, has no ground for complamt of an mfrlngement of the Parlia
mentary Guarantee, because hiS jumor lit rank, CaptaIn B., of the 2nd 
Reg1ment, has been promoted to the rank of major m the Staff Corps. 

9. But It is eqnally eVident that It IS a decided infringement of the Parlia
mentary Guarantee to allow Captam C. of the 2nd, who contmued local, to 
be superseded by h18 junior in the same corps, i e., by the above-named 
Capt81n n., who obtains h1S majonty in the Staff Corps. 

10. I would, therefore, suggest that CaptaIn C. be promoted to major by 
brevet, from the same date that Captam n. IS promoted to major in the 
Staff Corps. 

11. By clll'l'ying out thiS prinCiple in every similar case, the Parhamentary 
.Guarantee would be observed as regards all officers below the rank of major 
reglmentally. 

12. As regards officers aboue the grade of captam reglmentally.-In the 
Indian service the attamment of the rank of reglmental major protected an 
officer from any furore superseSSIOn, except by officers promoted to brevet 
rank for dIStinguished servIces. To secure to regimental field officers their 
relative posltlOn \\'lth Staff Corps officers, and to carry out, m the11' cases, the 
Parhamentary Guarantee, the followmg plan is suggested. 

13. Take for examplc, the /umy List on the 18th February 1861: Major ,V ebb, of: the 38th R.eglIDent, a reglmental major of the 21st September 1859, 
was admitted to the Staff Corps and promoted to the rank of lieutenant
colonel from the 18.h Februllry 1861; thel'efore all reglIDental majors of 
mfantry who stood above Major Webb* in the lIst of majors should be pro- • :.tr, page 
moted to lieutenant-colonels by brevet from the 18th February 1861. This l.:;.y i~t. 
should not, however, be extended to any regimental major (above Major 
Webb) who entered the Stall' Corps and was only a major m IT. For 
instance, going lower down in the same hst, the admlssion of Brevet lieu
tenant-Colonel Budd, 3lat Light Infantry, to the Staff Corps, and his pro-
motion to a substantive lieutenant-colonelcy from the 18th February 1861, 
would not gIVe Majors Thompson and Cunrungham their pl;'omotlon to lieu
tenant-colonel. FUI1;her, as Major Budd was a heutenant-colonel by brevet 
pnor to entering the Staff Corps, and was already semor m army rank to 
nearly all the regimental majors who stood above hlID m that list, hiS pro-
motIOn to a substantlVe lieutenant-colonelcy m the Stall' Corps should not IU 
any way affect the majors senior to rum m the regimental hst. 

14. Agam, take the Army List COI'rected to the 15th January 1862, 
po.ge 64. To secure to all the majors their relative pos1tlon With Stair Corps 
officers, the whole of the majorst m th1S hst, other tItan those belongmg to the lo~.'~:..!::'''' 
Staff Corps, should be promoted to major by brevet from the 18th February 
1861, i.e., such of them as had not already been promoted from that date, 
under the provIsions of paragraph 10 of this letter. 

N.B.-This would not ell'ect Major Prescott, Cadre 10th Regiment, 
whose date of rank in the Staff Corps would still be 11th December 1861. 

15. Agaln.-Take the Anny LIst, dated 1st July 1864; Greenaway, Cap
tain in the Cadre of the 46th ReglIDent, IS a heutenant-colonelm Staff Corps 
from 18th February 1863; therefore all reglIDental lieutenant-colonels whose 
rank as such dates subsequent to h18, as also all regimental majors, must be 
promoted to lieutenant-colonel by brevet from 18th.February 1863. 

16. The scheme may be briefly explained thus. When an officer is pro
moted to major regimentally, should there be a Stall' Corps lieutenant-colonel 
among the cadres of the reg1mental captaIns, the officer promoted to a 
major1ty must, at the same time, be ad vanced to the rank of heutenant
colonel by brevet. 

17. It IS poSSible that by the plan suggested, the reglmental majors will 
not in every case be protected from supersessIOn by field officers of the Staff 
Corps, who are only captams m the cadres of their regiments; for, It may 
happen that the Staff Corps officer IS senior in rank as a. captam to the 
regllnental major. Such inlltances will, however, be very few, and whenever 
It does so happen, the realm ental field officer must have rus captain's rank 
antedated, to secure to h~m hiS relative posItion with the Staff Corps officer. 

18. I see some difficulty m preventmg the local officers being superseded 
by the promotion of those of the Staff Corps to the rank of brevet colonel. 

The Stall' Corps 'Varrant prOVides for the promotIOn of all lieutenant
colonels aftel' five years' sernce m that grade; and, unless this rule be ex
tended to the officers of the Indian serVlce, I do not see how theu lDterests 
are to be protected. Perhaps th1S Will be allowed In order to meet the diffi
culty; but should It be objected to, as serIOusly affectmg the interests of the 
lieutenant-eolonelll of the Bnhsh Army, 1t only occurs to me to suggest that 
that forhon of the Stair Corps Warrant, whICh gives promotion to colonel 
to al lteutenant-colonels, imbscrimmately, be revised, and that the provisions 
of the Royal PromotIon Warrant of 1859 be made applicable to Staff Corps -
lieutenant-colonels. If tills plan should be deCided on, 1t would greatly 
slmphfy the questIOn; but it will then, of course, be necessary to give all 
Staff Corps officers the option of revertmg to the local servICe. 

19. It Will be apparent that, m th1S scheme, the two prmciples I have 
endeavoured to keep In View are-

Flfst. That a. regimental field officer shall not be liable to supersession, all 
such, by any officer of the .staff Corps, of .whatever rank, who was stU.l a 
captam in the cadre of hiS regiment when the officer of the Indian slll'Vlce 
WI\8 promoted to a majonty reglmentally. 
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the observance of which wili 6h~t the d?or 
agamst any just pause of complamt; while, 
on the other hand, 

the mstructions of the Home Government 
i.nvolve a manifest breach of the Guarantee 
1)f the Brrtish Parliament. 

The mterests of those promoted for 
distinguisbed services cannot be protected 
by any defiOite rule; but 

such officers may ~ confidently leave their 
claims to be considered by Her Majesty.' 

The proposed scheme, though strlctly 
observing" the Parliamentary Guarantee, 
Will not give satisfactIOn to the local 
service; therefore, 

another ana, to th~m; a more acceptable 
arrangement proposed as follows ~-

The e&tablishment of Native Infantry 
Regiments is now 40 corps, but there are 
55 cadres of officers. 

Aggregatmg about 

552 of all ranks below lleute~ant-colonels, 
who 

would be satisfied it' they were' fonned 
into 40 regIments, h,llving 

an organiz~tion' of 13 officers in each corps, 
thus disposing of the whol!'; and ' 

.gi,'mg considerable, though not undue, 
substantive promotion, and 
tendmg to restore the purchase system, 
and so hastenml\" the extmctlOn of the 
local ~erviCet whICh 

is' the object especially desired by Home 
Government. 
As casualties occur smaller, sums will be 
gwen to r~tlring officers, still promotIOn 
~I 'be accelerated, and 

the present~ discontent 'and uncertainty 
amQng the offic!lrs wrllbe removed. 

INDIAN "OI'FICERi' tiOm{ISSION : 

'Second. That no regImental officer shall be liabl~~ t~ be supereeded by his 
'unior 111 the same regIment, consequent on the promotIOn C?f the latter In the 
~ta1l: C-orps, though he Illay be so superseded by bls jUDlors In oillet< corps 
prIor to his becoming a major reglmentaU,. " 

These bave, all along, been the two mam features of the system of promo
tion 1D tbe IndIan forces; and, so long as t~ey are borne In mmd ~nd acted 
upon officers of the IndIan army have no Just reason to complain. Here 
m s~heme as regaras the observance of the ParlIamentary guarantee, ends. 
'~atever :xceptJoq may be taken to it, It ~ertaIDJy does not mvolv~ a glaring 
infrIngement of the guarantee of the BrItish Parliament, such as IS manifest 
in the measllre which bas been ordered by the Home Government. I here 
allude to such cases as the supersessIon of officers of the IndIan servIce who 
were regtmentaljield ojJicers of 1856, by others of the local service who were 
but regimental captaIns so recently as July 1864, and also by Staff Corp. 
ojJicers by whom theg never could have been IfUperseded had these brevet promo;. 
bons not been made. 

20. I do not forget that I have made.nl! prOVISion to protect the interests 
of those who han been promoted for distmgUlshed selVlces; but I conceive 
that an attempt to do 110, on any definIte system, must fall. It is SImply 
Impracticable. It is, however, to be remembered that brevet promotion, as 
a general rule, give3 an 0f!ice~ but a temporary adv!,ntage, and that he is 
always liable to supersessIon ~n hiS subsequent servIce. Has he, then, now 
any right to look for a rule whIch shall secure him an advantage he has never 
heretofore had 1 May not such .officers contidently rely on Her Majesty being 
graciously pleased to advance them to higher rank, in due course of time, 
according to theirTesI!ective mllnts and the distIngUished services which they 
have rendered to the State: ,thus protectmg them from undue supersession 
by others, eitber of the: Indian servIce or Stall' Corps? . 

21. Having a'ow detailed my scheme, by wbich I conceive that the door 
will be 'Shut agamst any just cause of complaint of an INFJUNGEMENT o/th, 
-Parliamentary Guarantee, I have done what J proposed to do; but I see that 
It WIll not give satisfaction to the local service officers, for, at best, it grants 
onll brevet rank, whereas the Staff Corps officers have substantIVe rank. ' 1 
Wli , therefore, now submit another arrangement, which thougl1 it does not 
fulfil the tenns of the Parliamentary GuaraTltee, Will, if I mistake not, be a 
veri iWceptable mea'Sure to at least mne-tenths of the local serVIce. It is. a 
plan which I have repeatedly mentioned In com ersation with officers any 
time withm tbe last three years, or smce the reduction of the eight corps of 
Native Infantry in the beginning of 1862. 

22. Tbe following IS the arrangement I refer to :-
23. The number of regiments of Native lnfantry on thiS establishment has 

now been reduced to 4(1 f but we have still the cadrell of the ojJicer, of the 
three late European corps and 52 Native regiments. 

24. At the present time there are in these 55 cadres about 
33 Majors, 

199 Captains, and 
320 Lieutenants, ~ 

who are still in the local service, viz., a total of 552 officers. 
25. It 0l1.curs to me that these officers would be satisfied if forty new regi

ments were fonned and officered by them; the prl11ciple on wInch the 2d 
and 3d European regiments were officered being, all' far as pOSSible, tnain .. 
tamed. Should thiS proposal he entertamed, the officers of the Stall' Corps -
and th.)se w1io- have been transferred to BritiSh regiments must, of COUTse, 
hold their pOSitions' 1D the x:eglmental cadres, in order'to determine the just 
positJol1 o( the Indian aerV'l~ officers m the .w new corps. • .-

'26. ~owing for admiSSIOns to the Stall' Corps under recent orders, it may, 
1-'think, be assiuned'that'ihe total remaming m the Indian service will 
$qortly be reduced to 520' 'rhis number will give 13 officers per regiment, 
;. e . ...!... ~ • A 

. •. 1 Major, ' 

7 Captains, 
5 Lieutenants; 

or the number of captaills and beutenants mIght each be fixed at six. 
27. It will be seen that even the latter estabbshment WIll give considerable 

substantIve promotIOn to these officers; and this is what th"!l really desire. 
28. It appears to me that the suggested measure has thiS further recom

mendation, fliz ,that It forms thIS body of officers into separate corps, Ill
eac~ of wTuch every indIvidual in it is mterested In the retIrement of his 
semor, and therefore the scheme tends In some measure to r~store the pur. 
chase system. It- WIll therefore hasten the extmctlOn of the local eelVlce . 
and is not thiS what the Home Government especlSJly desires to ell'ect? ' 

29, The paucity of omcers In a corps, and the circumstance of vacancies 
not bemg filled up, will of course prevent officers from raismg the 1arg. 
sums th~t u~ed to be given to those retinng; and, as casualties occur, th .. 
sums p8.1d will gradually become less. Still I bebeve that promotion will be> 
accelerated. -
. "30. It IS frequelltly'said noW'that an officer" belongs to nothing!" He 
Is'lla1,le to ~e moved here and there, and haa no home I He is dissatisfied 
WIth his position and always in a state of uncertamty and can take no mterest 
in ,his duties. All this Wlli be re}lloved by the arrang:ment I propose. Surely 
thiS 19 no small recommendation. . 

But even under this arrangement, ti;ld 31. Should this latter scheme be favourablT entertained, I must ntlt omit 
officers who ~Imk as such regimentally to add that officers- who were field officers regtmentally before the-fonnation 
before 18th February 1861, must be pro- of the Stall' Corps, .must still, I conceive, be protected froni supersessIOn by 

P~:.d ~om f~~erlle9Sion upon t~e fo~er Stall' Corps officers In the manner I have suggested in the fonner part of th18 
letter. J1u~ those promoted to regimental major 'q/ler 18th Febmary t861, 

, - , ,-, (~ must be satisfied WIth the benefit conferred in the latter proposal. . ._ 
The lil~c.onJ Buggestion)Vill not auswer for ~ :32: ~e ~tter,arrange~ent will not however answer for the cavalry. This 
th,e ca.valri~ . " • Will be ohYlous, on looking 'at"the comparatively small number of cavalry 

officers who have e~tered the St~ Corps. My former plan therefore can only 
apply -to them;' ~ , ~, 



APfENprx TO, RErO,~l! 

Thore i, no actual necessity for offieers of
the, General List to be posted to the 40 
new corps, but ,till there is no apparent 
obj~ctlOn to their bemg so. 

33. ~ have made no proVIsion J'~r ' officers on the. GeJU'ral List. and I llee 
no actual necesSity (or doing 80. Xhey entered. the eeFVJce' subject to any 
('ondltlOns that might be determmed on in rega.rd to them. There 18 there
fore no injustice in lettmg them remam as they are. But there seems'to be 
no objectl~!l to theIr, qe.mg a~ded to the number of regimental local service 
officers. lhey number now 101 heutenants.in the mfantry. In postmg 
them to the 40 new regiments, I submit that t~ey should stand below aJ.l 
lieutenants who are now on the strength of corps. -

.34. I have to regret the peat length to,which this communication has 
extended, and must apolOgIze for havmg occupied 80 much of the valuable 
time of the Commander-m-Chlef in its perusal. But the subject is one of 
great Importence -and IS a questIOn 'Which cannot be disposed of in a few 
brief paragraphs. Sir Hope Grant is well aware that the deepest interests of 
a large body of officers, many of them very deserving servants of Govern
ment, are senously involved m the final settlement of thiS long agItated 
questIOn of the gnevances of the local seFVJce, and 1 trust rus Excellency Will 
therefore be pleased to forward this letter for the conSideratIOn and orders bf 
Government, with ruch remarks a8 he may see fit to offer. 

No. 334.-0RDER, No. 4456, 13 December 1864. 
, ORDERED to be forwarded for the consideratIOn and 

orders of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India, copies bemg" transmitted to the Governments of 
India and Bombay, With reference to proceedmgs of 
Government, 25th November 1864, No. 4206. ' -

(SIgned) H. MARSHALL, Colonel, 
Secretary to Government. 

No. 335.-From ; the Secretary to . Government, MIlitary 
Department, Fort Saint George, 13 December 1864, No. 
4457; to the Secreta~y to the Government of India, 
Military Department, ' 

'-WITH reference to my lettel' of the 25th November 1864, 
No~4208, I am directed to forward the accompanymg copy 
of a communication received from the Adjutant-General, 
and transmitted for the consideratIOn and orders of Hel;' 
M-ajesty's Government, pomting out the effeot {If,the recent 
brevet. promotions upon the officers of ~he Indlan, serVIce, 
and submitting two plans for remedymg the supersessions 
docasioljIed thereby. - _' 

I, I 

No., 33~:-The saine to thci Secreta~y to Government of 
Bombay, Military Department, datel! 13 December! 1864, 
No. 4458. ; , 

PROCJI!EJ;lINGS of the Madras Government, Military Depart-
" ment, 25 Novell\ber 1864. 

READ. tne follofing Papers ;-, _' ~ 
N<t. 692.-FrOin ,the ,Seoretary to Oovernment, '~J.b.tary', 
• Department, Poona, 12 "September l864, No.-.+-, to, 

thE! !Secretary to' Government, tIlht~ D.ePBliment, 
, Mad!!as. , ' , , " 
1 HA Vj!: the honour to cotnmunlcate the accQmpaItring' 

copy"ot a letter (With its accompaniments), No: 2411, of' 
6th instant, addressed to the Governmel1t -of Indl$l lind to' 
inq'uire :Wh~ther the poiJlt therein discUssed has ebg'ag'ed the' 
a~~~ntlt of t~e Goverytmen~ of Mad~s: ' , .' 
.;. -iJ / I ... .. 

FTOlIl t~e Secretary to the Government of Bombay, MIlitary 
. Depa,rtment, Bomba], f) Septeml?er 1864, No. 211,1, to' 
-the Secretary to the Government 'of Indll~. , 
, l' lIAIl the honour. of dispatching ~ telegram .. it~ per 
"R.ferrll1~ to Se0t'8tltry msrg;in, to your address on 31st 

or Ntate" Despatch of 17th August; I am deSired now to add 

The 69th paragraph then gives a rule of promotIOn, "by 
" which Her Majesty's Government beheve that the object 
" in view can be effectually attained." 

3. It seems to thiS Government that the rule of pro
motion given will fau to attatn the piIrpose of placlDg the 
officers who remained: With' their regunents m the same 
relative position as regards Staft' Corps officers as they held 
before the formation of the Staff Corps. 

4. To exemplify thIS, the accompanying lists of officers 
of the Bombay army have been prepared. An officer, who 
was a heutenant-colonel before 18th February 1861, could 
not be superseded by a Staft' Corps officer. The first list 
therefore begIns With the semor major, on 17th February 
1861, aua has been-continueiI to the junior major of that 
date. 

5. The officers of the J3ritlSU army have been onutted 
for the sake of simpliCity of Illustration; because, although 
the provisions of paragraph 69 of the Despatch extend to 
them also, the measure IS deVIsed to adjust the relative rank 
of. local l'egimental officers and Sta.l£ Corps officers; and 
the pomt for consideratIOn is that, when worked out in 
practICe, It seems tq fall of the fundamental purpose. 

6. The first thing notICeable in the, lIstS IS that the follow
ing officers appear m the second and third lists respectlvery, 
whose names are not in the first hst because they were only 
captains on 17th February 1861. 

Second List. 
Lieutenant-Colonel McLeod 

" 
G. A. Leckip 
Compton 
Rigby 

'. 

Date of Rank 
as Captain. 

28 February 1848. 
- 22 MlIrch 1849. 

27 June 1849. 

D' J. T. Barr -
Thacker , -

- 28 J annary 1850., 
17 January 1851. 
6 JnJy 185). " 

1 r February '1~~~. G. S.!> Anderson : 

Third List. 

Lieutenant·Cofouel Boyd 
" Moylt> 
.. Westt"pp, 
to .. C F. Grant

W Taylor 
Combe 
Burrofs 

1~ August 1847. 
l'May 1848. 
6 June 1851. 

10 lnne 18';1. 
'. 10: Jllly 1851. 

LJanuary 1852. 
'~ 23 No.-ember 1856. 

~~~~e ~J;ec~::S~t'l::'~~i~~ the; following. explanatIOn of the 
",pia in _",ph 68 WIth telegram. whICh was consequent 
the mode of actIOn ordered on an examination of the grounds 7. Lleutenant·Colonel McLeod, bi the Staff Corps, has 
t~.rt"~~~~6~l1lt ~:o~~! of l'~monstrances addressed to this superseded 13 regimental officers of the second list, and 
pen~ed. 1 More bl Post." Government by officers affected by ,will stlll supersede, in tbe third hst, 11 regimental officers 
thE! f)ectetary of Stru;e's Despat.ch, No. 194, of 17th June. who were hIS semors on 17th Yebrnary 1861. Similarly 

2. "l'he Despatch states, that the Royal Commission Lieutenant-Colonel Leckie has superseded 15, and will 
regal'dep "the supersession in army rank, to which- officers supersede 17 III the thIrd hst. ' , 
remaining WIth th8l1' rer;iments have heen ~ubjected by the 1,ieutenant.Colonel Compton supersedes 15 in the second 
prlltn'otion of officers jOlDmg the Staff Corps under the list and 21 in the third'! -
~~lI'ulllotions esiabli,shed for pro~otlOn ,Ill ~hat corps," as a ' LIeutenant-Colonels Rigby and J' T. Barr, supersede 15 
departure ..from tpe Parhamentary guarantee (paragraphs in the second hst, and 18 in the thud. , 
31 and '53\. " 'LIeutenant-Colonel Thacker supersedes 13 in each hst. 
'>it is added- (paragrapb 54) tbat Hel Majesty's Govern- Lieutenant·Colonel Anderson supersedes 12m the s_el'ond, 

\lltlllt are prepared to accept the oplDion of the CommiSSion and 11 in the tlllrd. .' . 
~\l,th.is pOlDt ' , "I LIeutenant-Colonel VlDcent, the lumor ID the first list, 

~t..l~ Jita.t.ed.lparagrnp!L681 thlJ.t I'the 0!11y ,satista<:to~up!lrsedes at present ew,1'J" regimental officer i~ the second 
" course open to the Government is ,to conf~~ upon the: hst, of w~om two only (LTeutenan~!J"61Oiiets Lynch -lOnd 
" omcers of the Indian I1rmy generally such amy. rank as' > , Powell) wilhecover their relatIve posItion to him. 
" shall entirely remove all ground for complaint :upon this 8. All the above cases are of supe~ess!On of officers w~o 
'~ head>l_by ,rest9rmg to all who had been superseded, the remamed With theIr regil,Dents, by Staff Corps office,rs m 
n relative position as regards the Staff Corps officel'S, whlrh army rank, the matter ",ulch thiS Government unders,ands 
" thpy beld befor~ the formation of those corps,", It IS inten~d to remedy. 

12 
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,APPENDIX C. 

lleale. 
Adams. 
Graves. 
Leck.e. 
Anderson. 
VoleF. 

68 INDIAN OFFICERS' COMlIIlSSION : 

9. In several of' the above instances the supersession. o~ 
regimental officers by Staff Corps officers IS actually In 
creas~d by the measure. 

10 The general results of the measure may be shown in 
another manner. Of :the 19 regimental officers In the 
second list only SIX obtam a better pOSitIOn In the .tlnrd 
bst I\y the new promotIOns; whIlst 13 are placed m an 
infel'ior positIon. So that, so far as the body of regimental 
otficers shown In these lists are concerned, they, o~ the 
whole, suffer more supersessIOn by the very measure deSIgned 
to remedy supersession. 

11. I am to explain that the thIrd list has been arranged 
with antICipation of the promotIOns m the local army, pro
Vided by paragraphs 51 and 79 of the same Despatch. If 
these had not been taken into account, the l'6sult would 
have departed even more WIdely from the expressed 
purpose. 

12. The comparison has been restricted to the officers in 
the accompanymg lIst to save .time In placmg before the 
Government of IndIa the explanatIOn of my telegraphIC 
despatch. But the mqUlry as to the operatIOn of the oI'der 
wIll be camed through the entIre hst, excludmg those who 
entered under the new condItIOn of appozntment, and 
further report WIll be made of the result. 

13. I am deSired also to submit the accompanying 
memorandum on this sub,iect by the Adjutant-General, 
and a replr thereto by myself, with the remarks of hiS 
Excellency Sir 'Villlam Mansfield thereon. 

14. In conclUSIOn, I am desired to submit two appeals 
With accompanylllg letters, as 

App.al from CapLalll 1II0l·lIS. of per mars,1l1 against the mea.-
6th August 1864 ' . 

Letter from L.eutenant·Colonel sure U11 er dISCUSSIOn. Ma-
L.~t:~}~~;:meA:.f~~~;~~~~enp1'll1. jor Arthnr's appeal does 

No. 1567. datel/ 19th AugILSt not stand on the same 
1864. base as that hy Captain 

Appeal f"om lIfolor ArtllU'·. of Mon-Is Mal'or Arthur IS 
18th Augu,t 1864 '. a 

Lette.l'l·om theA~ut"ut,.General. Staff Corps officer and cannot 
fs~4t. 10!1, date 39th August appeal to .the parlIamentary 

pledge as mterpreted by the 
Royal CommissIOn; and so far as hIS rIghts are concerned, 
the Government agree WIth the observatIOns by hiS Excel. 
lency the Commander-m-Chlef conveyed in the Adjutant
(]eneral's letter, No. 164, of !:l9th August. Dut CaptaIn 
MorriS IS a regimental officer, and before the ments of hiS 
appeal can be judged, it must be determined whether the 
pt1l'po~e of le-adJustmg the relative army rank of local and 
Staff Corps officel's is intended irrespertlvely 01' their be
longmg to the same cadre, as assumed by that officer. On 
thIS subject the Government refers to the remarks by his 
Excellency Sir William Mansfield. 

STATEMENT showing the Semorlty of the Majors of the Bombay Army as they stood on the lith February 1861, as the same Officers 
stand now, and as they wIll stand after the PromotIOns ordered by the Secretary of State's Despatch, No. 194, of 17th June shan 
have Deen made. 

On the 17th }'ebruary 1861. I As they stood on 1st July 1864. I As they w.ll.tand after tbe PromotIOns now 

-ll-o-;I---R-a-n-k-a-nd-N-a-m-es-.----.I-o-l-R-a;-~-k-. ~ I-N-O--,Ic----Ra-n-k-a-n-d-N-a-m-cs-.---.I-.-Of-~-a-to--I No.1 Rank a::o;:::s~e. Of~k. 
1 M"lor 
2 
8 
4 
6 
6 
'1 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1'1 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2G 
26 
2'1 
28 
~9 
80 
81 
32 
38 
34 
85 
~6 
37 
38 
89 
40 
41 
42 
48 
44 
45 
46 
47 
4S 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
1:5 
5& 

:I 
59 
60 

" 

" 
" 

" 

w.n Salmon - 20JuM1854 
T Stock.. .. .. 20" JJ 

l. t~f~~h: - ig:: :: 
It. J. Shaw 20" u 
B R Powell 28 Nov. .. 
MFGordon· ·28., , 
WHIt Green. c.n - 24" 1856 
W L Merewethel, C B. 24" " 
R Phayre - .] 6 June 1857 
~: g ~:I~on. : 1~ Dec .. 
~.6\r,~~.;·'Ve: . ~F~n 1858 
J. A. Wood, V.C. .. .. 19 n :: 
R. L Taylor. c.n. - 19" " 
~ ~rArt~lSon: : i::: " 
E. P. Arthur.. ..8 19 J) :: 

J A Colher .. 19" u 
M. S Green, C.B. - 19" " 
J. J. Laune - - 24 Mar " 
J. W Schne.der - 25 Ap111 .. 
G. E Ashbumer - 20 July " 
J W. F SandWlth - 20 " 
~ t.~t:;,~:e - ::g .. 
W. W. Anderson .. 20 :: 
A. W. I,ucaa - - 20 .. 
J.O.Ooley • - 20 " 
E Campbell - - 20 .. 
H.H.A.Wood· • 20 .. 
W. Scott - - 20 .. 
, : l:"D~!f~ - : i8 .. 
F A... E. Loch .. .. 20 II 

A B. LIttle .. .. 20:: :: 
E. A H :Bacon- - 20.. .. 
WA.DlCk • - 20" .. 
f. ~t~~lry _ - 2~ t~~. .. 
g: ~.l:~'hw: : ~" :: 
J. H Champloll .. 7:: :: 
A CarneJ<Y - - '1 
~. ~u~~~:eld: : i:: :: 
W.G.G Cumming .. 7" " 
M. F. Gordon. • 18 Jan. 1859 
F Roome - • 15 Sept " 
R.lII Johnstone . 41 Nov. " 
F. 1I1'Gowan - - 20 Deo. " r. j\~oW~'\"htil : ~':rune 1860 
E. H S llowd.cb - 16 Juno " 

-W Gray - - 2July ., 
J F.eld • - - 26 Sept. .. 
J. B Dunst<ll'Vllle - '1 Oct. " 
T A Cowper. • 18 Nov. .. 
H. T. Vmcent. • II J ..... 1861 

1 I Lt.-Col. 
2 .. 
8 .. 
4 Lt.·Col. 
5 
G 
'I 

~ Lt':Col 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2t 
22 

~ Lt.':Col. 

~~ Lt.:·Col. 

~~ Lt:Col. 
29 Lt.-Col. 
30 't 
g~ M~or 
83 MaJ01' 
34 
85 
36 
37 
g~ Major 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
4S 

lfE~Jor 
MIlJor 

lfE;Uor 

~~ M~Jor 
51 
g: M;;JOf' 
54 lII"lor 

W 11 Salmon • • 18 Feb. ] 861 
T. Stock.. .. .. 18 5J " 

IE. T. V,ncent • - 18" " 
E P Lynch - - 21 Feb. " 
B R. Powell - 31 Dec. .. 
J. W. Schne.der - 31.. .. 
II Stnnlcy - 31"" 
J. S Gell - • 31" " 
R Wallacs - • 1 Jan. 1862 
B.J.Shaw .. 1 It ., 

S J K Wh,teT .. ll - 17.. " 
,lE. F Gordon - - 16 Jul" " 
C. R. TV, He''1JeJI. C 11. IS Feb. IS63 
O. bT Bm"row .. .. 18.. JJ 

TA.Cowper - - IS., .. 
GALec"'e • IS .... 
D' O. T Compton • 18.. .. 
C P.lhgb" - • 18.. .. 
J T 11arr • - 18 .. 
W H R. Gr ..... C11 17.Jpril" r jha~o;:we~, 0.11; ~~ i~lIe :: 
E O. :bEarstol> - • 29.. " 
E.O Beale - • 29 June " 

~i-.~:'t!,d- : ~tzl~. :: 
~ r.:,ft~ - : ~~ yeb. ISM. 
1l L. Ta"lor. 0 B.~ • 11 J",tIS " 
J. B Dunstermlls • 11" .. 
G S. A Anderson • 12.. " 
J. O. Graves - 19 Jan. 1858 
J. A Wood, V.O. • 19 Jan. It 
J .. W"alj- .. .. 19 JJ " 

O. 'i' .A.ttcnis05 .. 19 u " 
E P. Arth....· • 19" " 
J A. CoU_· - 19.. .. 
MS. G1' ..... OB. • 19.. .. 
J. I. LauTla" .. 24 lIar. " 
G. E. Ashburner - 20 July .. 
J.W. F Sandw.tb - 20.. .. 
WMLecklc .... 20 .. " 
W. \V Anderson .. 20" u 
A. W Luca~ - - 20 Jul" .. 
J. C Coley • - 20 July " 
l. 9;mlb~~od: ::~ i(.zy : 
lV Scott.. .. .. 20 " n 
R H Keat'f-ngs. r.a .. 20" II 

1 H. B Demns • 20luly .. 
FAE.Loch· - 20" " 
~.~r:~acon- : ~~i.d" : 
W.A.D.ck -. -120July .. 

1 
2 
3 • 5 
R 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
81 
32 
33 
34 
85 
86 
87 
88 
39 
400 
41 
42 
43 
~ 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
63 
M 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 

Lt.-Ool. 

Lt.':Col. 
Lt·Ool • 

Lt':Col. 
Lt~Ool. 

Lt.':Col. 

Lt.':Col. 

Lt.:Col. 

Lt':Oal. 
., .. 

Lt~Col. 
Lt.·Col. 

Lt:.bol. 

Lt::OoI 
Lt~Col. 

Lt.':Ool. 

Lt.:Cof 
Lt-Cal. .. .. 
U':Ool. 

Lt':OoI. 
Lt.·CoI. 
Lt.·Ool. 
Lt.·Col. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 
" 
" 

Note.-The Staff Corps officers are distinguished byltalicB. 

W B. Salmon • • 18 Feb. 18111. 
T Siock - - • 18.. u 
E P Lynch· - IBFeb. u 
R. Wallace • - 18 Fcb. .. 
R J.Slt.fWJ" 18 fI I. 
n R Powell· 18 Feb. " 
M Ji' Gordon. 18 Feb. H 

H. T. V.ncene - 18"" 
R. RIchards - • 13 111 ov. .. 
E O. lIpale • • II Dec. • 
o R. W Herve".O.B. 11 Deo. ,. 
UO T Oompton 21.." 
J. W. Schne.der • 31 Dec. .. 
H Stanley - 81 H .. 

J. S Gell - 31.... 
S. J K. Wl .. tsT .. ll 17 Jan. 1862. 
J. T 11arr - - 17.. .. 
~.fj:r..~I: . Ih~b. : 
G A Leckl8· • 7 F.b. u 
T • ..tI. CowpIJf'-· - 9 ]l-la".. II 

O. F. Gr8l1t - 10 June " 
W W Anderson • 80 July " 
J 0 Graves - • 27 Nov. .. 
O. M Banow - 19 Jan. 1863. 
W ,Ashburner - 19 Jan. " 
Vi ~'t G1'887;, (J B: 19 J' .. 17 Liprol .. 
,W L.:bEfJ1'efIJBu.w, C.B. 21.. .. 

it ~t.~;B : : ~g ~: .. 
B (J ~[a"8ton • 29..: 
N'.~~~d: I1D~. u 

11" " W. M. I,ack.o· • 12 Dec. .. 
W. W. Tavlor 13 Feb. 18b6. 
,. IN1.~:;'~i, : 1 )Iar. .. 
J J. Combe III 1 "'I

uns 
,. tme " 

g. ~. t;bt::~:~ ~: 'fu~ " 
J W. P Saudw.t.h _ u" .. 
J.O Coley. 16,," 
H R.C Moyle- ~: It If 

R 11. Westropp .. 6 It It 

U. R. S Burrows is It ", 

A. W. IAu:a3 • 1 &Pt. : :f fv:::~d, y.~. • 19 J ..... 1808. 
C. 7' • ..ddckuon. ~: = : 
!. i: tf:;f!~" - 1199 ... 

" It M. S Green, C.B. • 19.. .. 
J. J. Laune. 24 M.... .. 
JJc;:'T.bWOOd: • :g~ " 
w:. Scott 20.: 
R. H. Keatong •• V.O.. 20.. .. 
J. H. B DennIS - 20 July .. 
1 ~: f,tt':'b: .:g .. 
E A. H Bacon· .- 2020 ';'Julul! = .. W. A. DlClt • • 

(Signed) 'I'. STOCK, Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Adjutant-General. 



APPENDIX TO REPORT: 69 
MEMORANDUM by the Adjutant-General, dated 

2nd September 1864. 
I A~l inclined to thmk we shall go rather beyond the 

questIOn invoked under paragraphs 65 to 69 of the late 
orders, If we argue on the difference which those orders 
WIll make 1D the relative rank of field officers. 

To look at the case froperly, we must go back to para.
graph 53, first clause; ~t is on thiS pOlDt that Government 
have accepted the opmlOn of the Royal CommiSSion viz 
"The supersession of regimental officers by the pron:otio~ 
" of their brother officers under the Staft' Corps rules." 

The questIOn, therefore, in my opinion, resolves itself 
into a purely regimental one, and If we go mto that of 
relative rank of officers generally, we shall travel beyond it. 

Paragraph 65 says, that the promotion under the Staft' 
Corl)s rules caused extensive supersessIOn of the officers 
who remained With their regiments. 

Paragraph 66 then gives the remedy as follows :-" The 
" remedy for this .supersession" (t~t is regimental super
ses8IOn), by restormg them (the regimental offil'Alrs) to their 
" relatIVe position as regards Staff Corps officers, whICh 
" they held before the formatIOn of those corps" ('Ind thIS 
it is supposed. means Staff Corps officers Withdrawn fro~ 
their corps). All the memorials hinged upon thiS, not on 
the questIOn of supersession in the line, but the superses
sion of officers who remained with theIr regiments; and to 
obVIate thiS as much as pOSSIble, Government has gvien 
brevet promotion generally throughout the arnty, regulated 
by length of service. 

Now, thIS order, as respects rank, puts all officers re
maining WIth their regiments on a par with the Staff Corps 
officers, and provides the remedy for the regimental super
sessIOn complamed of ane! acknowledged to have been a 
breach of the guarantee. 

WIth respect to the new promotions upsetting majors 
and lieutenant-colonels in theIr relative pOSItions as rega.rds 
army rank, it would seem that this questIon has not been 
touched upon in the late orders, which as before stated, 
appear to apply the remedy to regImental supersession 
only l therefore, the case ot Lieutenant Colonel Vincent, 
quoted by Colonel Ma.rriott, as such a strong one, has 
nothmg to do with the question, as I understand It, as 
Lieutenant Colonel Vincent has not superseded any of hIS 
J'eglmental brother officers undel' the Staft' Corps rules. 

T. STOCK, Lieutenant-Colonel, -
, Adjutant-General. 

MEMORANDUM by Secretary Lieut.-Colonel Marriott, 
dated 2nd September 1864. 

TUE Adjutant-General assume; that it was only Intended 
to le-adjust -the relatIve pOSItIOns of regImental and Staft' 
Corps officers of the same cadres. 

To thiS VIew it must be objected, in the first place, that 
neither the royal commIssion nor the Secreta.ry of State 
says so. 

The thIng decla.red to require remedy is, It The superses
" sion in arnty rank to whICh officers remaining with their 
.. regiments have been subjected by the promotIOn of offi
" cers joming the Staff Corps under the regulations esta.
It blished for promotion in that corps." 

An officer (Lieutenant-Colonel Lynch, for instance) might 
ask, " Have I, who remained with my regIment, been super
It seded in armv rank by the promotIOn of an officer (Lleu
" tenant-Colon-el Vincent) joinmg the Staff Corps, or not? 
" And is that remedied by the present orders 1 " 

The answer must be," You have been so superseded, 
" and It is not remedIed." But the Adjutant-General 
would add, "The Royal -Commission only intended super
" session in arnty rank by officers who formerly belonged 
" to your own regiment." 

The officer would rejoin, "Where is this stated?" 
There is another weighty- objection, that the interpretation 

assumed by the Adjutant-General could not have been con
sIStently intended. 

The follOWing three eases are distinguishable; although, 
in fact, no dIstInctIon is expressed in the Secretary of. 
State's Despatch or in the RoYM Commission's Report. 

1st. The claim of a regimental field officer not to be 
superseded in army rank by any officer who was 
his junior in the arnty when he attamed his regi
mental majority. 

2nd. The claim of an officer not to be superseded in 
.. arnty rank by officers of his own regiment. 
Srd. The claim of officers below the rank of major 

regimentally &{\"ainst supersessIOn in the line. 
The first two cases, With certain exceptions, were gua.ra.n

teed by the rules for promotion in force at the time imme
dIately precedmg the formation of the Staff Corps. I do 
not mean that these officers were 8'uaranteed against any 

alteration of these rulea, but that those nIles whIlst in force 
guaranteed these points. 

The exceptional cases were that any officer might be 
lIuperseded in army rank by the operatIon of brevet pro
motion for field service; tbat owing to the 8uctuating rate 
of promo!ion, a regimental field officer might be superseded 
by one of a~other a~; because there were separate hsts 
for the artillery, engmeers, cavalry and infantry; that a 
heutenant-colonel might be superseded by the operation 
of the wa.rrant, which makes eight years' service in some 
cases, and five m others, the quahfymg period fo: the rank 
of colonel; and a heutenant-colonel might also be super
seded b;r the apP?intment of.an~ther to be aIde-de-camp to 
Her Majesty, which carries WIth It the- rank of colonel. 

But the third claim, stated above, has no foundation in 
the old rules. ContInual supersessIOn of the k,nd occurred. 
and If conSideration wss due to thIS case at all, It was only 
because of the quanhty caused all at once by the constitu
tIOn of the Staff Corps. 

Therefore although It would be consIstent to apply the 
Pa.rIiamentary pledge to the first and second cases to the 
exclUSIOn of the third, It is not consistent to apply it (as on 
the Adjutant-General's assumptIOn} to the second case to 
the exclusion of the first. 

The Adjutant-General seems to see somethmg in favour 
of his vIew in the terms" regimental OfficeI'S" and" officers 
.. remaining WIth their regiments." But these are the 
terms used by the Royal CommiSSIon to deSignate those we 
usually call "local officers." ThiS term is lDaccurate the 
Staff Corps bemg equally local; and the Royal CommI:slon 
and the Secretary of State used the more accurate deSigna
tIOn. They treat the whole body of IndIan officers as con
SIsting of Staff Corps officers and" regimental officers" or 
"officers remalDmg WIth theIr regIments." These words, 
therefore, have no more force for the present argument 
than if the term "local officers" had been used mstead. 

W. F. MARRIOTT, Lieut.-Colonel. 

REMARKS by HIS Excellency SIr W. R. MANSFIELD, 
K.C.B., dated 2nd September 1864. 

THE RIght Honourable the Secretary of State having 
been pleased to decla.re hIS deCISIon a final one, I approach 
the dIfficulty whIch has been raised With regard to the 
operation of the 69th paragraph of hIS despatch WIth great 
unWIllingness and dIffidence. 

To begm With the lower ranks of regimental officers who 
did not reach the posItion of substantIve majors in February 
of 1861. Such officers, of whom Captam MOrriS IS one, 
have never looked beyond the hmlt of theIr own regiments 
WIth respect to the seniOrity of others. They cannot 
accordmg to the regimental principal on whIch their posi
tion is founded, plead that they are lD any way supersened 
because an officer in.another regiment has received qUicker 
promotion than they have. To put forwa.rd such a preten-_ 
Sion DOW, IS to commlt themselves to the .usurpation of a 
principle of promotion which IS wholly opposed to what 
has been considered the right of the regimental officer rismg 
in his regIment accordIng to his good fortune 

ThIs IS, however, not so WIth the field officers who, on 
obtaining the rank of major lD the Inwan &1'ffiles, come mto 
one list of promotion. 

Consequently, It appears to me that the dIfficulty is 
very great, as stated by the Secretary, in respect of substan
tIve field officers who were majors before February 1861 
and are, under the new orders, hable to be superseded by 
officers, on account of total ,length of service, who were 
calltains of that date. 

I am of Course unable to guess whether this is one of the 
objectIons alluded to by the Secretary of State in paragraph 
72, to compensate for whICh Her Majesty's Government 
announce further measures; "ide succeewng pa.ragraphs of 
the Despatch. 

(Signed) W. R. MANSFIELD. 

From Captain G. S. MORRIS, Wing Officer, 15th RegIment, 
Native Infantry, Camp Mhow, 6th August 18£4, to the 
Adjutant, 15th Regiment, Native Infantry. 
I HAVE the honour to request you wIll lay this commn

nication before the Commandant, in order that, should it 
meet with his approval, the subject may be brought to the 
notIce of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 

2. I trust that the importance of the circumstances to 
myself may plead as an excuse for my endeavouring to gam 
time by alludIng to a Despatch at present pubbshed only 
in the puhhc papers. 

3. In calling attention to paragraphs 68 and 69 of the 
Secretary of State for India's Despatch, dated Inwa Office, 
17th June 1864. I would respectfully point out that, 
liccording to the former of these, all officers of the Indian 
army should retain the relative POSItiOn, as regards the 
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'10 
h formatlO The Mliltaty Ama.lgamatlon Scheme, I need scarcely add, 

Stall' Corps officers, whioh they held before t ~ atlO~ has deprIved me of INert hope uf recoverIng aught which I 
of those corps, whereas by the latter e0u;.~ '~w:ti oeeu: have e¥pended on. the purchase of promotion. ThiS fact, 
far from retamlng the POSltWy lb- t~~a.If Jorpe' from the however, 18 but of mmor importance when compared to the, 
pled before the formatIOn oJ t e 18-2, I shall ~ontinualll mortification whICh any' military man, sItuated as I am, 
14th June 1~65 tIll the 13th une f I th over m head. must suffer on 'seemg those who have for years past been 
be retrograding by the promotIOn a °b e;romoteli y m the hiS Itcknowledged juniors in the service supersedmg him, 
who will, dUrIng theB~ seven years; t' .) under the proviSions of the 69th paragraph in questIon. 
army f~ length of servIce, will thus BU ersede me That such Will be the case IS a prevalent idea With some, 

4. The number of d thdse dh~hIrt -two (132f, of whom' and it tends to disturb th~ir minds, ~der ~he impression 
amounts to one hun re I ant a t Y • that their future prospects In the servlCe are Imperilled. 
fifteen (IS) are at present leu en n s're now not anI In • _ Yet, for myself, I cannot but beheve, as 1 have -!ready 
• 0: The ahbove-mebtl~~d l~;:~:positlOn on the !adr!s ,stated, that such cases wlil receIve due protection, .more 
Juniors 111 t e army, 11 80 espeCially so as the late promotIon scheme has been mtro-
of their respe~lb regtments. fo me to dilate on the duced, 1 understand: 'IIith the sole object of supplying a 
: 6. It wd~ e u~hi~ce~~~~ s;stem WIll llIake in my remedy whereby all supersession grievances consequent 011 
JInmense ere~ce a arllnt on erusal of thE! above the Inaian army amalgamatIon shall be smoothed away. 
pros~ebtst io~ It ~ it o:c~o~p be deem:d presumptuous iI\ • Wh~n it be taken mto conSIderation by the COll1m~nder-
f(l;()ts, ~ t.lr mslatement ._ in-Chief that those officers who gamed an advantage II!- the 
makiIJg 

e 0 C::~~ to my p~esellt rank as captain in Indian army imder th~ ol( system, by (comparatIVely 
J 7. 1860

s ~d have therefore not gained in rank the least speakmg) rapid promotIOn, long before the amalgamatIOn 
b u:~ me~:ure connected With the amalgamation. scheme was introduced, and at consl?erable expense to. 
y 8 {'o obtain thiS rank early ID bfe; ;( p&ld varIOUS sums themselves, are now. ap~rehenslve of bemg \>rought und~r 

to ;emor officers as an mducement for them to retire i for (to ~hem) the Withering lnfl!Jence of the ~ecretary of Sta~ s 
these sums thus expended 1 shall have no return, nel~her 69th paragraph undel: notice, I ~rust hIS Excellency Will 
shall I even derive benefit in any way (With one exception) readIlyexc?se me for thus venturing to add~e5s JOu on ,a 
from my advancement on the cadre of the regiment to which matter which has, as ,yet, appeared only In the pubhc 
I belong, for thIS reason, that all who supersede me in the journals. 
army will be above me in every capacIty now that regI-
mental rank is native corps is abolished, and officers trans-
ferred from their own TeglII1ents to others. The one excep· 
tion 18 promotion to regimental major; but from the pre$ent 
rate at whICh vacancies occur, thiS cannot happen till long 
after I shall have att&lned that rank by brevet foY! length of . . servIce. , 

9. In conclusion, I would, with the utmost deference, 
suggest that -paragraph 69 of the above quoted Despatch 
cannot but have a most ru.inously injuIlouS effect upon my 
posltipn., unless It be carned 1OtO effect. by grantmg me 
promotlO~ by brevet on'the same day that the substantive 
rank of major may be attamed for length Of serVice by the 
first officer in the Staff Corps JUDlor to myself as captain in 
the army. 

From the Officer commanding 15th Regiment, Native 
Infantry, Mhow, 8th August 1864, to the, Adjutant
Gell.eral of the Army, Poona. 
I DO myself the honour of forwarding, for submission tCJ 

the Commander-in-Chlef, a letter, dated the ·6th Instant, 
from Captam Morris, of the regiment un~rmy-command. 
The facts whICh this officer has advancer! m regard to the 
matter of It reqUIre, perhaps, no comment of 1Dy own; 
flevertheless, in gIVing my support to the communIcation, 
I beg 'to draw particular attention to' the 7th and 8tq parat 
graphS thereof . ' r 

2. Captam Morris, it would appear, obtained the rank of 
tlaptam when early in the serVICe, under the old r€"ime, 
ohleRy by purchaSing out hiS regImental seDlors. He is 
not indebted one IOta to the amalgamation scheme, I unde,.. 
stand, fol' his present posItIOn; but 1f (as hel apprehends 
Will be the -case) the 69th paragraph of thll'Secretary of 
State's Despatch, dated 17th June 1864, '1$ to ha.ve full 
effect, then the Army Amalgamation Sch~me WIll' prove to 
his future prospects m the service tlama.glDg lndeed. 

I am, however, inclined to beheve that tnell.l1&ence in: the 
Despatch of any remark regardmg thll' protection of 'Officers 
sItuated as Captain Morris is, must he thi.result~fan over
BIght Olr the part of the' home' authorItIes, or -that- such 
'important conSIderations are: left to be dealt WIth by.Hls 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chlef, who Will, 'it ,S- confi
dently hoped, when gIVIng effect to the InstructIOns con
tamed In the Secretary of State's Despatcp, ptoVide that 
"all officers of the IndIan army" ,under hIS commlmd 
.rretain the relative pOSition, as regards the Stall' Corps 
"officers, which they 'tela bifore the formation of those 
... COrpB" (paragraph 68 of Despatch):. «,' , , 

, 1 earnestly 80hclt the Commander-in_Chlef'. attention tn 
thiS point, and haVing given my support to Captain Moms's 
appeal, I beg most respectfully to Inform hIS ,Excellency 
that I likewise shall be a sufferer m the 'event of, the terms 
of the 69th paragraph in questIon being brought to bear ,on 
my' case. 'J dearly purchased my majority, firmly helievlDg, 
as a rnatter of course in the year 1858, that the advantages 
whICh I then secured for myself would remain undIsturbed 
throughout my career III the service ag Il 'PrescJlphfJe l'lght, 

·for when once. a ma.jor "there wa& n<1 pbilsible:chim:e:ot 
supersession under the old system, except. by brevet rank. 

'won in the field. 

From the Adjutant-General of the Army, Head Quarters, 
- Poona" 19111 Aqgust 1864 (No. I,56?), to the Secretary 

to Government, MIlitary Department, Bombay. 

iN forwarding for the perusal of the Honourable the 
Governor-in-Council the accompanying' letters, receIVed 
from Lieutenant-Colonel Stanley, commanding 15th Regi
ment Native Infantry, and Captain MOrrIS of that corps, I 
am directed by the Commander-in-Chief to state that, 
although -rus Excellency cannot support the views enter
tained by these Officl'rs, It seemB deSIrable that Government 
§hould be in possession of the opinions which some officers 
hold on the late orders of the RIght Honourable the Seore
tllry of Stat" for India, 

From Major E. P. ARTHVR, Bombay Staff Corps, and 
PolitIcal Superintendent, Pahlunpoor, 18th August 1864 
,~~~~::'O), to th,e Adjut~t-~e~er~ ?~ the Bombay Army, 

I HA;E 'the honour to reques~ ro'u will' be. so ~ood as to 
submit the foUowmg brief statement of the mjurIous opera-: 
fion of the last ela~se bllt on~ of paragraph 69 of the 
Despatch nf Her Majesty's PrlllCipal Secretary of State for 
Jnwa, ,dated L7th June 1864, which WIll cause my being 
superseded by 8everal,officer~ in Her,Majesty'. Indian army. 
- .2. 'I became a field officer on the 19th Februa.ry 1858, 
belDll' promoted for service In the :field, and have gradual1y 
asr.ended ill the hne -until nearly I1t the top of the lIsil of 
majors.' , 

,8. I would resJJectfulJy beg to pomt ont tbat the practIcal 
working of the paragraphs above quoted WIll be the intro
iluctlon of om! kind of supersession for another, snd giving 
length of servIce a higher 'Value than service in the field. 

4. As the whole et Her Majesty's Pnnclpal ,Secreta.ry' of 
State i6r IncLa.'s Despatch breathet & desire to prevent 
'S\tpeJ'sesSlOlI, I cannot but thmk that the way in which it 
de£eat~ its 'own'1>bject has escaped attention. I do not 
mean 1D any way to complaIn that I have been treated witli 
Injustice,' for I fully recogllise thll right of the Government 
to promute such of their lCIfficer8 'as they plea.se. - -
-, 0. I would merelY' sollCJt,1;hat the same care may· be 
taken to. prevent my supersession by old officers' of the 
local servIce, as haa heen evinced to prevent thmr being 

• super8eded by officers of thtt Statf C?orPS:U"2 . _ , • 
. 6. I beg to lublJllt Ofl&' example III iUn.tratJOD of my 

ea.se. Major Ashbur!ler~ of the 3rd. Bombay Cavalry, W\18 
appomted to the ~r\'lce In J~37 j-.be became a bftvet majof 
for length of servICe In 1864. ,N."'Y under the operatIon 
of the clause above quoted in paragrapb 1,: Major Ashbumer 
becomes .. heutenant-colonelt and 'Il{'ersedelr"me in-the 
lme, who am five years and. half (5!)< DUf Benior a9 field 
'tlfficer. • i) , • ". 

7. It -llf obviOllsly the desIre of 1-11'-1- Maje.ty'. Govem- _ 
-lIlent lhat there' shall be nO' SUpers'emoD' of ~ntl, clas. of 
·ofllC4lt* -over ahbttrer.- an lot -any P:PmOtlOlI,. "'wch lDad
'Vertentls causes It, 'lIIust be:> ol}j)Osed: tG the. ."irIt of tbl8 
llespatch, -
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8. Should ·his Excellency the Commander-in-Chlef be 
pleased to .determme, that my representatlOll 1& desemng of 
conSideration,. I would _SO!lClt. Its betng.!lr.Qught to_ the_ 
notice of Her Majesty's Principal Secretary ot State for 
India, with a view to officers, who have been promoted 
for service In the field, beIng treated with the same con
SideratIOn which has been extended to local officers who are 
to receive brevet promotion for length of service. 

From the Adjutant-General of the Army, Head Qoart~ril .. 
Poona, 29th August 1864 (No. 1621), to the Secretary to 

( Government, MIlttary Department, Bombay. • 

THE Commander-m-Chief deems it expedient to 
forward all appeals consequent on the operation of measures 
011 reform in the constitutIOn. of the army, notWithetandwg 
that he may conSider that they are untenable. 

_ 2. Such his Excellency belteves to' be the case with the ", 
enclosed appeal from Major Arthur, of the Staff Corps 
which, in pomt of fact, amounts to thiS, that because He; 
Majesty on account of certain services was pleased to grant 
him brevet rank, the same prerogative is not to be extended 
With regard to other officers in thiS army, oWing to con
Siderations dUl'erent in kind from, that to ~whwh Major 
Arthur owes hiS promotion. ' _' , 

3. HiS Excellency would. request to .call to mind, a 
decision gil'en ~t the instance of a -Royal CommissIOn 
which sat to determme on a claim of a character alan to that 
put forward br-Major Arthur.-

4. Certain colonels were promoted- in the C~imea tor 
service In .the field in the year 1855~ Subsequently, hI. 
order to rectify irregularities m the warrant -of 1854, WhlCR 
had not been foreseeR when it'wa&·issued, it was prdered· 
that all lieutenant-colonels who held tbat rallk -prior to the 
2(lLh' June 1854, should take rank as qolone1s from the 28th 
November of that' year, consequently the service colonels, 
as they are called, ltIho had superseded a great many heu. 
tenant-rolonels by their extraordmary promotIOn; were re
superseded by many of the hitter in consfquence of .the-
last order above described. I - ' 

5. Thus It happens that' t}te, advantage gaaned 'by the 
promotions on account of the field service was to a certam' 
extent neutralized; against this the serVice Cdlo'nels appealed; 
and as Sir Wilham Malls6,eld understands fiQin the reports
he has read'in the. newsptlpers"; their· appeaJ W~ prsl!ll(:l\.ve~ 
by a. ·Royal Comnusillon; , . 1 ' , 

6. As the case put by Major Arthur is sure to be referred 
ill Bengalj hiS Excellenc,Y would suggest that Major Arthur's 
appeal, together With thiS letter, be submitted to the Govern
ment of India, should the Honourable the Governor-lU-
C~lUncil see no QbjectlO". -

, . 
Referred hi!: the ~b~ervattons of th~ Commander-m-Chlef~ 

2:lrd September 1864. 

No. 693.-From the Secretary to Government, Military 
Department, Bombay, 26th September 1864 (No. 2,605A), 
to the Secretary'to the 'Government of 'India, Mlhta~ 
Department, Simla.· . ' 

. WITH reference to my letter) No. 2,411, of 6th 
instant, I have the honour to poiJl~ out thai. in my memq, 
randum of the 2nd appended thereto, the case of Lleutenant
Colot;lel Lynch 111 eiTone6usly gIven as jl,n mstance of failure 
of the late orders to re-adjust the relative pOSitions of regi
mental and Stafl.' Corps' officers; 'but,: Lieutenant-Colonel~ 
Lynch and Powell excepted, the name of any regimental 
officer in the second list would, h~ve fll.lfilled the argument. 

~} I 1 \' ~. ~ 

COPT for~arpect :to Ithe S~retary td Government ,of 
Madras for mformatlon.1 , " 

(Signed) :W. F. MARRIOTT, 
• 'Lieutenant-Colonel, ~ .. 

,Secr~tary ~Q·~ovemmen~. 

No. 694.-'"-TELEGllAM: from the Secretary to the Go ern. AFPBI'ID/X C 
,-.mfnlL_ot.:Bombay. Military Department, Poona, l:3rd ___ _ 

September 1864 ... to .tlJe.-Secretar:y: to Government },ilh-
-tary Department, Madras. ' .-

IN my memorandum ac:companying my letter of 5th 
Septembet, the name of Lieutenant-Colonel Lynch is 
wrongly instanced, any regimental officer, except Lynch 
and Powell, would answer. 

Referred to the Commander.in-Chief (AdJutant-General's 
Department), in connexlOn with the reference dated the 

.23rd Instant. 
24th September 1864. 

No. 695.-From the' Adjutant-General, Head Quarters 
Ootacamund, 29th' October 1864 (No. 925), to th~ 
Secretary to Government, Military Department Fort 
Saint George. ' 

IN returning the enclosures received With letter from 
the MIltta.ry Secretary to the Go\'ernment of Bombay, 
_llate~ ~2th September 1864, No. 4,963, referred to the 
Commander-in-Chief on the 231'd Idem, I have the honour, 
by order<uf ,hiS Excellency, to enclose a return of hen tenant
colonels superseded crinseql1ent on the operation of para-· 
graph 69, Qf' the Despatch from the Right Honourahle the 
Secretary of State, dated, 17th June 1864, No. 194, N
pubhshed II]. G. O. G, 23rd August 1864, No. 324. 

2. I am directed to observe, that the supersessions In 
this army appear to be quite as many in proportIOn as those 
which have occurred m the Bombay Presmellcy. 

- lifo 696.~O'RDER. No. 42U6, 25th Novembe.1864. 
ORDERED that the foregomg; letter from the Adjutant: 

General and: ItS enclosure,. be communicated to tlie Govern
ment of India, for .subnusslOn to the Secretary of Statel 
and that a copy thereof and of 'the followmg letter to the 
Government of Incha be furnished far the mformation of 
the ,Bombay Government.' . 

" (SIgned) H. Mt\RijHALL, Colonel, 
Secretary to Government. 

No. (j97.--;:From the Secretary to Government, Mlhtarr 
Department, Fort Samt George, 25th November 1864 
(No. 420l), to the Secretary to the uovernment of India, 
Miliary Department. 
IN contln~atlOn of the ~wo communicatIOns margmally 

noted, and to the remarks T 016 eo. 
contained m the second para- ve"::men~~~'fJ:.r:ttryot,:'tobe1' 
grllP4, of the first of those 1864,80.3510. 
commuDicatlOns I am QI_ To Secret~l'Y to Government of 
rected to forwa'rd, for sub- IndIa, 2ld October. 1864, No 3.769. 

mISSion to the Government of Incha, and eventual trans
miSSIOn to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India, the accompanymgJetter from the AdJutant.·General 
IlnCloslDg & Return .of Lieutenant-colonel!! superseded con· 
sequent on the operation of· paragraph 69 of the Secretary 
of State's Despatch,· No. 194 of \lth June 1864. • Publt.h.d 

mll.O.GG. 
4th August 

No. 69S.-From the 'Secretary io Government, MrtitarY lSM,No.632. 
Department; Fort Saint George, 25th November 1864 
(No. 4,2U8), fo the Secretary to- Government, Mlbtary 
Department, Bombay. _ . 
WiTH reference to the correspondence marginally noted, 

I am dtrecl;ed to. forward, for Fr th S t tQ th G 
the info~tlOn 0' the' Go- . ver.n::''::nt ~f ~:,:~, 12th e se; 
vernment ·of Bombay, - the ·tembPrI864. 
accQrilpanylng copy'of a fetter From the SecretaI'y to the Go
from_ the _Adjutant-General, .::::::~:~f Bombay, 26th BPI>' 
showing the effect 10 thiS 'felegram from Secl'etary to the 
P .l f h 69 Govenlwent of Bombay, date4 reslaency-.o paragrap -23rd September lS64 
of the Secretmy of State'S' . • 
Despatch, No: 194 of l;th 'Jime_1864, and ofthe commu. 
nlcatlOn which has been addressed to the Govemmem ot 
India on the subject. ' 

(True ,copies.) 
, R. HAl\ILTON, Lieut.-Col, _ 

Under Secretary to Government. 
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INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION: 

. -RETURN OF LIEUTENANT-COLONELS SUPERSEDED --RUPERSEDED BY -

----~------,-----~------------~----~I-----~ 
_ ~~DCoObl'bR9" S., Lt'-i~}9:" J. J.t.-~~~:.. O. Lt.-~:~:.. T. LtKI~~/ I 

d,tto d
Itto dItto dItto dItto Lt.-Col. O. Lt.-Col. E. E. t i 

II Lt.-Col. J. G. Balmain, R.A. - turrock. Mtller. 

NAlIlES. 

1 L~-Col. G. P. Eaton, R.A. 

8 Lt.-Col. U. Selbv, R.A. - -
4 Lt.-Col. A. W. l\lactntlre, C.B., 

R.A. 
5 Lt.-Col. C. Cooke, S.C. -

6 Lt.-Col. T. H. Campbell, R.A. 

7 Lt.-Col. E A. H. Webb, S.C. -
8 Lt.-Col. C. H. Hutchtnson, 

R.A. 
9 Lt.-Col. F. G. Nuthan. R.A. -

10 Lt.-Col. A. T. Cadell, R A. . 
11 Lt.-Col. R. Macpherson, R.A. 

ditto 
dItto 

ditto 
dItto 

dItto 
ditto 
dItto 

ditto 
ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
dItto 

. , 

12 Lt.-Col. R. S. Dobbs. 
IS Lt.-Col. A. J. Kelso .. _. Lt.-Col. W. G. I.I.-Col. R. T. 

Woods. Snow. 
14 Lt.-Col. G. Sturrock -
15 1.t.-Col. A. C. Silver -

16 Lt -Col. J. P. Coode • 
17 Lt.-Col •• T. F. Stevens -
18 Lt.-Col. A. H. A. Hervey-
19 Lt.-Col. D. Hamilton - ~ 
20 Lt.-Col. R. A. Darla -
21 Lt.-Col. D Brown - -
22 Lt.-Col. G. S. Dabble -
28 Lt.-Col. W. G. Woods, S.C. 
24 Lt.-Col. T. Thompson, S.C. -

• 25 Lt.-Col. F. F. Warden, Infy. 
26 Lt.-Col. W. T. Money, lnfy. 

27 Lt.-Col. A. V. }o'alls, R.A. 
28 Lt.-Col. R. T. Snow, S.C. 

d,tto ditto 
ditto ditto 

dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
ditto 

ditto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
ditto 
dItto 
dItto 

Lt.-Col. F. J/. Lt.-Col. H. T. 
Warden. Snow. 

_ _ dItto 
_ _ dItto 

29 Lt.-Col. J. KItson, Infy. -
80 L~-Col. T. RaIkes - - - Lt.-Co!. E. E. Lt.-Col. H.:D. 

Abbott, C.B. 
ditto 
ditto 
d,tto 

III Lt.-Col. W. H. Freese, 10Fy. -
82 Lt.-Col. F. W. Bond, R A. -
SII Lt.-Col. C. E. M. Walker, Infy. 
S4 Lt.-Col. E. E. MrI~m C. -
85 Lt.-Col. C. A. PurT.A. -

S6 Lt.-Col. H. D. Athott, C.B., 
S.C. 

S'I Lt.-Col. T. Clerk, S.C. -

MIller. 
dItto 
dItto 
ditto 

Lt.-Col. H. D. 
Abbott, C.B. 

Lt.-Col. W. F. 
Eden. 
ditto 

88 Lt.-Col. W F. Eden, S.C. - Lt.-Cot. Hon. 

Lt.-CoL W.F. 
Eden. 

Lt.-Col. A. 
Wyndham. 

dItto 

• ditto 
\Jltto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

Lt.-Col. J. 
KitRon. 
ditto 
ditto 

dItto 
dItto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
dItto 
dItto 

Lt.-CoI.J. 
Kltson.
ditto 
ditto 

dItto 

Lt.-Col. W.F. 
Eden. 
dItto 
dItto 
ditto 

Lt.-Col. A. 
Wyndham, 

Lt.-Col. A. R. 
ThornhIll. 

dItto 

dItto ditto dIttO, dItto 
ditto , dItto I dItto d,tto 

8 • 
I ditto d,tto ditto I dItto 

ditto ditto dItto d,tto 6 , 
8 

ditto ditto d,tto d,tto 
ditto dItto d,tto dllto 

ditto d,tto ditto d,tto 
dItto dItto d,tro dItto 

9 
la 
11 dItto dItto d,tto d,tto 

12 

Lt.-Col. J. F. Lt.-Col. :4.. H. Lt.-Col. R. A. Lt.-Col. F. P. 15 
Stevena. A. Hervey. Darla. Warden. 

ditto d,tto dItto d,tto 16 
- 11 

Lt -Col. E. E. Lt. ·Col. W. F. 
Mtller. Eden. 
dItto dItto 
ditto ditto 

ditto 

Lt.-Col. A. 
Wyndham. 

dItto 
dItto 
ditto 

Lt.-Col. A. R. 
Thornhill. 

Lt.-Col. F.H. 
Scott. 
dItto 

dItto 

Lt.-Col.A.R. 
ThornhIll. 

dItto 
dItto 
ditto 

Lt.-Col. F. H. 
Scott. 

Lt.-Col. O. W. 
Russell. 

ditto 

dItto 

Lt.-Col. A. 
Wyndham. 

dItto 
dItto 

-dItto 

Lt.-Col. F. H. 
Scott. 
d,tto 
dItto 
dItto 

Lt.-Col. O. W. 
Russell. 

Lt.-Col. H. 
Mall. 
dItto 

.. dItto 

d,tto 
dItto 

- 18 
it 

- sa 

Lt.-Col. A. It. 

21 
22 
23 
24 

ThornMI. 
dItto 
dItto 

25 
26 

d,tto 21 
- 21 
- 29 

Lt.-CoI.O.W. sa 
Russell. 

dItto 81 
dItto 8i 
dItto 83 

- Sf 
Lt.-Col. H. 5S 

Man. 
Lt.-Col. J. 86 

Wh,te. 
dItto 31 

38 

H. Arbuthnott. I 
89 Lt.-Col. A. Wyndham, S.C.' dItto - - - - - - 89 
40 ,Lt.-Col. A. R. Thornhill, S.C. • dItto' - - - - • • ditto dItto ditto ditto 4G 
41 Lt.-Col. F. H. Scott, S.C. - dItto - - _. - - - - - - _. - - - - 41 
42 Lt.-Col. J. H. M. Babington, Lt.-COl. O. W. Lt.-Col. H. Man Lt •• Col. J. Lt.-Col. A. Lt.-CoL A. J. Lt.-Col. W. C. Lt.-Col. S. J. 42 

S.C. Russell. White. Tod. Greenlaw. R. Macdonald. Datten. 
- 48 48 Lt.-Col. G W. Russell, S C. - - - --

44 Lt.-Col. H. Man, S C. - .' - - --
45 Lt.-Col. J. WhIte, S.C. - • - - --
46 I.t.-Col. A. Tod, S.C. -, - - - - - - - - - - - - --
47 Lt.-Col. A. J. Greenlaw, S.C. - Lt.-Col. Han. Lt.-Col. J. Lt.-Col. A. K. Lt.-CoI.M. C. Lt.-Col. W. 

H. Arbuthnott. WIlson. Gore. Spotttswoode. VIDe. 
ditto dItto dItto dItto dItto 48 Lt. ·Col. W. C. R. Macdonald, 

S.C. 
49 Lt.-Col. C. C. lWCallum, S C. - Lt.-Col. S. J. Lt.-Col E. W. 

50 Lt .. Col. S. J. Batten, S.C. --
51 Lt.-Col. T. Greenaway, S.C. - -
52 Lt -Col. E. W. Boudler, lufy. - -
bS Lt.-Col. J. E. Mayne, S.C. --

54 Lt.-Col. F. J. Gold.mid, S.C. - -
55 Lt.-Col. J. G. HallIday, Infy. - -
56 Lt.-Col. H. Drury, S.C. - --
57 Lt.-Col. D. G. Pollard, S.C. - -

Batten. Boudier. 
_ _ dItto 

_. ditto 

-" 

- -
58 Lt.-Col. F. G. Kempster, S.c.· -

59 Lt -Col. A. It. Fraser, S.C. 
• Lt.-Col. Hon. Lt.-Col. R. 60 Lt.-Col. A. L. Steel, S.c. 

61 Lt.-Col. G. H. Saxton, S.C. 

62 Lt.-Col. A. N. Rich, Infy. 

6S Lt.-O"I. O. F. Shakespear, S.c. 
6. Lt.-Col. F. J. B. PrIestley, S.C. 

uS Lt.-Col. A. K. C. KeDnedy, s.c. 

66 Lt.-Col. A. Howlett, S.c. • 

(;7 I.t.-Col. H. Hoseason, S.C. -

H. Arbuthnott. Woolley. 
dItto ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
dItto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
dItto 

dItto 

ditto 

ditto 

Lt.-Col. Han. 
H. Arbuthnott. 

dItto 
dItto 
ditto 
dItto 

ditto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 

ditto 

dItto 
Lt.-Col. J. 

Wtlson, 
ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

Lt.-Col. It. 
Woolley. 

d,tto 
ditto 
dItto 
dItto 

ditto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 

ditto 

Lt -Col. J. 
WlIson. 
dItto 
duto 
ditto 
ditto 

dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
ditto 

ditto 

d,tto dItto 
Lt.·CoL R. So Lt.-Col. W. T. 

WIlson. Wilbama. 
dItto dItto 

ditto 

dItto 
ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 
dItto 

ditto 

dItto 

dItto 

AdJutant-General's Office, Head Quarters, Octacamund, 29~ October 1864. 

- 44 
- 4.1 

46 
Lt.-Col. W. J. Lt.-Col. W. O. 47 

Cooke. Oweo. 
dItto dItto 46 

Lt.-Col. G. W. 
Peyton. 
dItto 
dItto 
ditto 
dItto 

dItto 
d,tto 
dItto 
dItto 

ditto 

dItto 
Lt.-Col. O. 
Harkness. 

dItto 

ditto 

d,tto 
dllto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

Lt.-Col. A. K. 49 
Gore. 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 
dItto 

ditto 
dItto 
dllto 
dItto 

dItto 

dItto • 
Lt.-CoL F. 

Young. 
dItto 

dItto 
dIttO 

dItto 

ditto 

ditto 

60 
61 
62 
58 

64 
55 
56 
51 

68 

59 
60 

61 

61 

63 
64 

65 

66 

67 
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• .. . . RETU¥N OF LI:&UTENANT.COLONELS SUPERSEDED • 

. - . . . - - . SUPERSEDED BY ,-
-~ 

. 
4 Lt.-Col. J. F. Lt.-Col. A. H. Lt.-CoL W.F. Lt.-CoL Han. . 

Stevens. A. Hervey. Eden. H. Arbuthnott. 

1-

6 ditto ditto dItto dItto Lt.-Col. A. 

\ 6 ditto ditto ditto 
\ ditto 

Wyndham. 
Lt.-CoL J. dItto 
Wilson. 7 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 8 ditto dItto ditto dItto ditto ditto Lt.-Col. F.H. Lt.-CoLG.W. Lt.-Col.H. 8 

9 ,htto ditto Scott. Russell Man. ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 9 10 ditto . ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 10 11 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto dItto duto ditto 11 
12 - - ..... > - - - - - - 12 

15 Lt.-Col. E. E. Lt.-Col. W. F, Lt.-CoL A- Lt.-Col. A. R. Lt.·CoI.F. H. Lt.-Col. G. W. Lt.-Col. H. Lt.-Col. J. Lt.-CoL A. 15 Miller. :Eden. Wyndham. Thornhill. Scott. Russell. Man. White. Too. -16 ditto ditto ditto duto ditto ditto dItto ditto dItto 16 17 ditto .,.. - - - -. - .... - 17 18 ditto - - - - - - - - 18 19 > ditto dltlo' ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 19 20 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 20 21 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto - ditto 21 22 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto 22 2S - - - - - - - - - 28 . 24 Lt.-Col. F. H. Lt.-CoL G. W. Lt.-Col.H. Lt.-CoLJ. Lt.-Col. A. Lt.-Col. A. J. Lt.-Col. W. C. Lt.-Col. Han. Lt.-Col. R. 24 Scott. Russell. Man. White. Too. Greenlaw. n. Macdonald. H. Arhu~ott. Woolley. 25 duto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto d,tlo ditto 25 26 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto 26 
27 ditto . 

ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto dltt.. ditto ditto 27 28 - - - - - - ...... - .- 28 29 - - - - - - - - - 29 SO Lt.-Col. H. Lt.-Col. J. Lt.-CoL A. Lt.-Col. A. J. it.-Col. W. C. Lt.-Col. S. ;II' Lt.,Col. E. W. Lt.-CoL Han. Lt.-CoL R. 80 l\fan. White. Tod. Greenhlw. R. Macdonald. Batten. BoudIer. H. Arbuthnott. Woolley. 81 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 81 82 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto dllto ditto dllto ditto 32 8S ditto ,htto ditto dItto ditto dItto dllto ditto ditto 8S 84 - - - - - - - -
IA~-C;;-I. R. 

- 84 85 Lt.·CoI.J. Lt.-Col. A. Lt.-Col. A. J. Lt.-Col. W. C. Lt.-CoT. S. J. Lt.-Col. E. W. Lt.-Col. Han. Lt.·CoI. J. 85 White. Tad. Greenlaw. n. MaCdonald. Batten. Boudler. H. Arbuthnott. Woolley. Wilson. S6 Lt.-Col. A. Lt.-Col. A. J. Lt.-Col. W. C. Lt.-Col. Hon. Lt-CotR. Lt -Col. J. Lt..Col. G. W. Lt.-Col. A. K. Lt.-Col. M. C. 86 Tad. 'Greenlaw. R. Macdonald. H. Arbuthnott. Woolley. Wilson. Pe}'ton. Gore. SpottlswOOde. 87 ditto d,tto dItto dItto dItto dItto dItto dItto dItto 8'7 
88 -- - - - - - - - - sa -
89 - - - - - - - - - ...... 89 40 ditto ditto ditto - - - . - - ditto . - :. ditto ditto 40 41 · - - . - - - -' - - - - . ditto - - ditto - 41 42 Lt.-Co~E. W. Lt.-Col. Hon. Lt.-Col. R, Lt.-Col. J. Lt.-Col.G. W. Lt.-CoI.A.K. Lt.Col.M.C. Lt.-Col. W. Lt.-Col. W. J. 4.2 Bou er. H. Arbuthnott. WOGlley. Wilson. Peyton. Gore. Spottlswoode. ViDe. Cooke. 43 · - - ditto . - - dlLlo - - - ditto - - - 48 44 - - - ditto - - - ditto - - ditto - - - 44 45 - . . ditto - - - ditto - - . ditto ditto ditto - 45 46 · . - dItto - - - dItto - ~ - ditto ditto dItto ditto < 46 47 - - - - - - - -
48 ).t.-Col. H. D. 

Jnnes. - - - - - ...... -
49 Lt.-Col. M. C. Lt.-Col. W. Lt.-Col. W. J. Lt.-Col. H. D. Lt.-CoL R. S. Lt.-Col. W. G. Lt.-Col. W. T. Lt.-Col. G. 

SpGttlsWGGde. ViDe. Cooke. Jnnes. Wilson. Owen. Wilbams. Harkness. 
50 ditto ditto ditto ditto - - - ditto - -51 ditto , dItto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 
52 dItto ditto dlLlo ditto - . - ditto ~ -58 ditto dItto dItto dItto ditto ditto dItto - wtto Lt.-CoL F. 58 . ditto 

Young • 
54 ditto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto ditto 54 
55 ditto ditto ditto duto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 55 
56 

, 
dItto d,ttG ditto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto 56 

57 ditto ditto ditto ditto dIttG dItto dItto dItto dItto 57 

58 ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto ditto dItto dItto ditto 58 

59 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto 59 
60 Lt.-Col. C. J. Lt.-Col. M. Lt.-CoLH.E. Lt.-Col. F. C. Lt.-Col. C. p. Lt.-<:ol. J. D. Lt.-CoI.M.T. Lt.-CoLM.C. Lt..CoL W. 60 

Fullerton. Cholme1ey. Walpole. Barber. Molony. Dale. Ffrench. Spottiswoode. ViDe. 
61 ditto ditto ditto dItto dItto ditto ditto Lt.-Col. A. F. Lt.-CoL R. S. 61 

62 ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto 
. Place • Dobbi .... 

ditto dItto ditto> 62 

68 ditto ditto d,tto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto, 6S 
64 ditto dItto dItto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto 64 

65 dItto ditto ditto dItto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto. 65 

66 ditto ditto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto ditto 66 

67 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto 67 
I , 

j 

K 



RETURN OF rmtrrENANr~cdr:ONEr..~S~PER~JtDEO...:.continued 
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-. SUPERSEDED BY- ... --"'--
_ --NAMES' • _~ ______ -. ________ -. ____ ~~~ ___ 

/

. I 
__ I _____________ I~-----~----,-~--~--~- 1 

1 Lt-Col. G. P. Eaton, R.A. I 
, 2 Lt.-Col. J. G. Balmam, R.A. I I 

:3 Lt.-Col. G Selby, R A. 
4 Lt.-Col. A. W.MaclDure, C.B: 

B.A. 
5 Lt.-Col. C. Cooke, S.C 

6 Lt.-Col. T. n. Campbell, R.A. 

7 Lt -Col. E. A: R. W!'bb, S.C. 
S Lt:-Col. C. H. Hu(ciunson,R.A. 

9, Lt.-Col. f. G. Nuthall. R.A. -
10 Lt ... Col. A. T. Cadell, R. A. -
.Il Lt..Co~. lIIacpbersoo,JI.A. -

12 ;Lt..Col. R. S. Dbbbs - -
13 Lt.-Col. A. J. KJ,Iso. 

, ! 1 

Lt..CoI: J. 
Wblte. 
dlttQ 
ditto 
ditto 

Lt.-Col.A.Tod 

f,iitto, 
ditto 
dUlo 

Lt.-Col.,A. K. 
Gore. 
ditto 
ditto' 
dillo 

Lt.-CoLM. C. 
SpottiswQode. 

"itto, 
ditto 
dUlo 

Lt .• Col, W. 
fIDe. 
dittq 
ditto 
d,illo 

Lt -Gnl. W. J. 
Cooke. 
dItto 
dItto 
chJ!o 

Lt.-Col. W. G. 8 
• Owen. 

ditto 9 
ditto 10 
ditto II 

- 12 

" 1 '. 14 Lt:·(:qI. G. Sturrock •. , 
15' Lt.-CQ!. A. C. spver _ Lt.-Col'-A. J. Lt.-CoI.W:b.R. Lt.-Col: lIon. 

Greenlaw. Mardonald. H. Arbqtbnott. 

.1- :_:J 
tt.~Cot 1. 

WIl!iPn. 
cl)t!o 

Lt.-Co\. ;oj'\. K. Lt.:(:;GI, M. c. 15 
Gore. Spott.swl,lode. 

16 Lt.-Col. J. P Cclode - dItto ditto d!.!to d!Uo ~btto - , 
16 
17 
18 
l~ 

~6 
~~ 
22 
23 

17 Lt.-Col. J: F. Stevens -
18 Lt.·Col. A. H. A. Herver 
19 Lt.·Col. D, Ha~!Iton -
2Q Lt -Col. R. A 11pna "' 
21 Lt.-Co~. D. Brown - -
22 -Lt.-Col. G. SI Dobbie . 
23 Lt.-.col. W. G. Wood$,- S.O. 
24 Lt.-Col. T. Thompson,S.C. -

25 Lt.-Col. F F. Warden, lnfy. -
26 Lt.-Col, W. T.1!I0ney,Infy. -

....... 
ditto 
ditto 
d,tto 

, (dIttO'· 

Ltl.Col. J. 
Wilson. 

ditto 
dlUe» 

ditto 27 Lt.-Col. A. V. FaUs, R.A. 
28 Lt.-Col. R. T. Snow, S.C. 
29 Lt.·CoI. J. Kitson, Infy; 
so Lt. -Col. T. RaIkes - - Lt.-Col. J. 

Wilson. 
81 Lt.-Col. W. H. Freese, Infy. - ditto 
82 Lt.-C"l. F. W Bond, R A. ditto 
a3 Lt";'(;ol. C. E. M. Walker, lo~ ditto 
~4 Lt -Col. E E. Miller, 8 C. - -
~5 Lt.-Col. C. A.J,>urvlS, R.A. - Lt.~CoL G. W. 

, Peyton. 
86 Lt.-Col. H D. Abbott, C.B., S.c. Lt.~CoL W. 

37. Lt..CoI. T. Cle¥, S C. -

S8 Lt.·CoJ..·W. F. ~den, S.C. 

Vine. 
ditto 

8lI Lt.-Col.-A. Wvndbam, s.c. - -
40 Lt.-Col. A. R: TbornbJlI, S.C. - .ditto 
41 Lt.-Col. F. H. Scott, S.C. - -
42 Lt.-Col.J • .II M. Babington, S C. Lt.-Col. H. D. 

Innes. 
48 Lt.-CoL G.W. :Russell, S.C. -
44 Lt. -Col. H. Man, S C. -
45 Lt.-Col. J. White, S C. • 
46 Lt.-Col. A. Tad, S.C. - -
47 Lt.-Col A. J. Greenlaw, S.C. 

i8 ,Lt.-CoLW.C.R.lIIacdonald,S.C. 

49 Lt.-Col. C. C. M'Callum, S.C. 

50 'Lt.-Col. S. J. natten,S C 
51 ,Lt."CoL T. Greenaway. S.C. 
52 Lt.-Col. E. W. Boudler, Infy. 
53 Lt.-Col. J. Eo Mayne, S.c. 

I , 

54 Lt.-Col. F. J. Goldsmld, 8 C. 
55 Lt.-Col J. G. Halliday, Inry. 
56 Lt.-Col. H. Drury, S C. 
57 Lt.-Col. D. G. PoUard, 8.C. Lt.·Col.M. 

Cholmeley. 
dltlO 58 L~-Col. F. 9c. Kempster, S C.-

59 Lt.-Col. A. R. Fraser, S.C. - dltta' 
60 Lt~CoI. A, L. Steel, S.c. - • Lt.-Col. W. J. 

Cooke. 
61 Lt.-Col. G. H. :Saxton, S.C , Lt-Col. R. 

62 Lt.-Col. A. N. lli('b, Infy. -

39 It..CoI. n. F. Shakespear, S.c. 
64 Lt.·CoI. F.J. II. Priestley, S.C. 

65 Lt.-Cot A. K. C. Kennedy, S.C. 

66 Lt.-Col. A. Howlett, s.c. 

6~ Lt.-Col. H. Hoseason, S.C. 

Jones. 
ditto 

dItto 
• ditto 

I ditto 

. chtto 

ditto 
dl~to 

Lt.-Col, ~:K. 
Gore. 
dItto 
!jlttq 

dlUo 

Lt.-Col. G. W. 
Peyton. 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

Lt.-CoI..A. K. 
,Gore. 

Lt.-Col. W. J. 
Cook ... 

ditto 

i"l':., 

dltlo 
c\i'lq 
<liw> 
d!ttQ, 
,-

Lt.-Col. '1\1. C. 
Spottiswoode. 

, ditto 
c\1\tq 

d;rtci 
dhl~ 

. JhtJp:, 

Lt.:bol., W: 
Vme. 
ditto 
I\lttq 

cfu-:to 

i.t.-C~ />. t<., Lt • .:col. ~t. C. ' 
Gore ' Spottlsw90de. 
ditto ditto 
ditto ditto 
d,ttCJ dlttg 

Lt,-Col-M. C. 
Spottlswoode. 
Lt. Col. H. D. ' 

Innes. 
duto 

-,ditto .• 

Il..t.-~. W', 
, ,,vme. 
Lt.-<;,<>!.W.G. 

Owen. 
duto 

ditto 
Illttq 
"!tto 

,) ~\~to 

Lt.-Crr: VI. J. 
Cooke. 
ditto 
!Iltt'! 

d~io 

Lt.-Col, W. 
VIDe.' 
alltq 
dmo 
chttl~ 

d,tto 
Illtto 
dille> 

, 1iltto-_ 

Lt.::Ool· n. D. 
Innes. 
ditto 
,"~tq 

ditto 

Lt.-bol. W. J. 
Cooke. 
ditto 
ditto 
!1ltt9 

ditto 
Y,ltW, 
chtto 

-.dl~to 

Lt.-Col. W. G. 24 
Owen. 
ditto 
Iiltt'! 

25 

27 
~8 

29 
Lt.-Col. H. D. 80 

Innl's. 
ditto 
dItto 

_ ditto 

31 
Il~ 
33 

-.- H 
Lt.-Col. W. J •• Lt.-Col. a D. .r.t.-C~ .B.,s. 8$ 

Cooke, Inne,s, Wll.son. 

I 

Lt.-Col. S. J. Lt.-Col. E. w. ~ Lt.-CoL R. S. 87. 
Batten. Boudler. I WUion. , 

38 
.... 1 , .. 

- j -
JI~ 

Lt ... CoL R S. Lt. .. COl W. G. Lt.-CoL W. T. _ tt.~ru./G\. 

89, 
10 ' 
11 ' 

Wilson. _ Owen. ,WIlhams. Harkness •• 

Lt • ..col. C. J. 
Fullerton. 

ditto 
1\ 

.hUo 
Lt.-Col. W. G, 

, Owen. 
Lt.-Col.M.C. 
Spottlswoode. 
Lt-CoL W.S. 

Simpson. 
dJtlo 
chtto 

chUo 

ditto 

Lt. ·CoI" H. E.' 
" Walpoll'" 

. dlttoI 
Lt .col.,A. K. 

Gore 
Lt • ..col. W. 

Vine, 
,ditto 

duto 
Lt • .£lqI"J. M. 
Mac~egor. 

ditto • 

,dittp 

-- - lI.iuo -. --
f 

,J- • 

" I 

.... { , ,q j 

Lt.-Cot.P. C.' 
,.,Ba.beJ:.,I' 1 

" ~ .. 

• dllto ! 
Lt.·CotE.D.1 Li.-CoLG W. 

Innes. I Peyton. ' 
Lt.-Col"W.l. Lt.-Col. W. G. 

Cooke. I Owen. ' 
ditto ,chttll 

) 

ditto 
Lt,.CoL J. 
Cadenhead. I 

d,Uo 

'. 
dItto 

Lt.-Co," R. 
Western. 

,ditto 

ditto 

-' , 

b 
t , 

4. I e_') 

I 1 'J ~ 

43 
H 1, , 
46 

Lt.-Col, />. K. Lt.-Col, a. D. 61 
Gore. Innes. 
#Itto /lltlV 62 

I " , 
ditto 
~ltt9 

IIltto 

ditto 

63 
1>1 

ditto- l--ilum ..... ---+--dlltlT--



-, 

- RE~URN, OF LI~UTENANT.COLONE#,S .EiUP):RS~D¥I}-continue~: - -
~ I } , • - - 'f A f . , I . I . , ~.~J , , • ( .r .: , 

_~V~;EllS~ED BY. ~ - . - . -. , ! I I J _ -, .' , , - - , , I , 

I 
. , I 

: I 

'. , t· t 
I 

" i . J 

I 'r , 

, - , ' 'r 
U~.] 1 . 
ol..$(~ .. . .. ; '. t ~ , 
t.r d , ~,' i " - ' -

~ .. , . 
£ -, ... 

I 

11 Lt::CoI. A. J. u·eol. H.D. Lt.:Col. R.A. Lt;~c&I.W.C.R. Lt.-Col. A. R. Lt.-CoL R. Lt.-CoI.F.F. Greenlaw. Innes. 1 Doria.' Macdonald. 'fhomhlli. Woolley. Warden. 
III - - - - - - -

" \ ' 
• J . ~ . 

,S Lt.-Col.W. Lt.-Col'. W. J. ' Lt -Col. 'H.D Lt.-Col. 'w.iG. 
"Vine. 'Cooke. Innes.' Owpn. 

16 -J.dIttO ditto ditto ditto l' 

17 ....., ..,. . - --18 , - - - -19 ditto ditto dltt0 , dItto - . 
!O dItto ditto dItto dItto 
n ' ditto ditto ditto dItto 
12 dItto ditto dItto dItto 
lS - '-' ~ 

( 

, . , " . 
16 Lt -Col. G. W. Lt -Col. n. D. Lt.-CoI.EW. I '·1 

-Peyton. Abbott, CR. Jloudler. , 
17 - dltto ditto dItto -:8 . - - -'9 - - 1'"" , . 
10 Lt.-CoI.W.G. 

Owen. 
11 ditto 
12 dItto 
8 ditto 
~ - - -
5 Lt.-Col. W. G. Lt.-Col. W. T. Lt.-CoI.G. 

Owen. Wdltams. Harkness. 

, Lt-CoI.W.T. Lt -Col. G. 
WIIItams. Harkness. 

8 - - -
19 - - -0 - - -1 - - -
S - - -4 - - -5 - - - . 
6 - - -

-- ~--~- 1--' --;---r-- o
'- --

- -

1 Lt.-CoI.G.W. 

i 
Peyton. 

ditto Lt.-Col. M. C. 

S ditto 
~pottlswoode. 

chtto 
4 ditto chtto Lt.-Col. W Lt.-Col. W. J. Lt.· CoI.W.G. 

Vme. Cooke. Owen. 
• Lt •• CoI. W. 5 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto Lt.-CoI.C.O 

Lukin. Smoton. 
6 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto chtto Lt-Col. A. 

Cooper. , 
ditto dItto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto Lt.-CoL J. Lt-Col. B. 

Damel. Hodson. -
(Signed) 'J. M. PRIMROSE, Colonel, AdJutant-General. 

K~ 



7El INDIAN OFFICERS' COM:MISSIO~: 

No. 114 oflS65.-Milit-...... Department. tliis measure as it aft'ecta the grades below the rank of 
-" heutenant-colonel.': 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 3. 1'he Commander-in-Chief now directs me to SUbmit, 
India. for the information of Government, the accompanying. 

Fort Saint George, 8th AprU 1865. return, showing the effect of the bre~et promotions of the 
RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR heutenant-colonels of the local service. A glance at the 

IN contmuation of o~ Despa.tch in this Department, last two lines of the figures will . satiefy Government that 

,APPENDIX C. 

No 377 dated 90th December last, we forw&rd, for the the return fully bears out what LIeutenant-Colonel Cooke 
Pro. of Gov- con'side:ation a;d orders of Her Majesty's Government, a alleged in his letter above referred to. • 
:'A:~ni!s5. letter from the Adjutant-General, giving cover to a return 4. His Excellency directs especial attention to the me. 
Nos. 75, 77; showing the effect on the heutenant-colonels of the local . morandum attached to the retl1m; out of the 32 officers 
~'::'ke~ the service of the brevet promotions made under paragraph 69 whose cases are given, 23 are now f&r worse oll' than they 

of your Despatch, No. 194, dated 17th June 1864. were, or could ever be, consequent on the promotIOns under 
We have, &c. the Stall' Corps warrant; and, of the whole number, live 

(Signed) W. T. DENISON, T. PvCROFT, only are in a better position than they would have been 
J. HOPE GRANT, H. D. PHILLIPS. WIthout the amal~amation changes; and th~ benefit that 

(True copy.) these five have gamed has been by supersedillg those whom 
. they ought not to have_ passed over, for they never could 

R. HAMILTON, Lleut.·Col., have superseded them had the old Indian service remained 
Under Secretary to Government. unchanged. 

5. The return shows that, in some cases, these Indian 

PROCEEDINGS of the Madras Government, Military 
Department, 6th April J865. 

READ the following papers :-
(No. 75).-F.rom the Adjutant-General, Fort Saint Geol'ge, 

27th March 1865 (No. 222), to the Secretary to Govern
ment, Mlhtary Department. 

service lieutenant-colonels have-pa.ssed over officers of the 

ON the 1st December last, the Commander-in-Chief 
:!'.7u!em- submitted to Government a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel 
No. 585. Cooke, of the Staff Corps, pomtmg out that the brevet pro

motIOns which were notified In Orders on the 13th September 

Stall' Corps who were senior to them without reference to 
their promotion in the Staff Corps. Thus a gnevance has 
been created for the officers of the Staff Corps by the mea
sure devised to redress the complaint of those of the local 
service. 'l'he nominal roll of these superseded Staff Corps 
officers is also submitted for the informatIOn of Goveru_ 
ment. In additIOn to shOWIng the extent to which these 
officers have been passed over by the juniors of the local 
ServIce, this roll gives the instances of Ilupersession of Staff 
Corps officers by Staff Corps officers wblch was also brought 
to notice in Lieutenant-Colonel Cooke's letter above alluded 
to; vide clause 2, paragraph 4. Sir Hope Grant considers 
that this last effect of the brevet promotions may pOSSibly 
have been lost Sight of when these promotions were ordered. 
It is scarcely likely that these lofficers would have entered 
the Staff Corps had they been aware that they would be 
liable to superseSSIon by officers of their own corps, other • 
wise than by brevet promotion conferred for dlstmguished 
sen ices 1n the field. All general brevets ceased in 1854, 80 
it was supposed. 

1864, had not effected the object for wbich they were granted 
by the Home Government; but they had, on the contrary, 
placed many officers of the Indian serVlce in a far worse 
posItion than they were be~ore. 

• 2. The loss or gain to an officer by these brevet promo
tions can scarcely be ascertained With accuracy, until he 
"as obtained the rank of heutenant-colonel. An attempt 
has not, therefore, been made to look mto the working of 



APPENDIX TO REPORT. '17 

RETURN showing how the RegimentaiLieut:nant.-Colonels of the Local Service and those promoted to Lieutenant.-Colonel bY' 
Brevet, prior to the General ~revet8" ordered by the Right Honourable- the Secretary of State, in Despatch, dated 17th June 
1864, were affected by PromotIons made under the Stall: Corps Wanant, and how thel! POSItions in the General Gradation List 
are now affected by the Brevet Promotions ordered in that Despatch. 

;( Kitson !St':""k I 
(Local). (Local). 

7. P. 
Stevens 
(Local). 

SupersededbyStaffCorpsotlicers,Vlz. By 1. By 2 • By a 
The GrIevance'- I 
The Redress ,- _ 

By which the pOSitIOn lost 08 above, I 
w"" recovered by the brevet promo-
lions to the followmg extent) viz - By 1 • Bye. By \I 

By whICh adthtlOnalsupersesslOn baa 
been OOC8lIloned by the brevet pro-
motions as follows, VlZ ;-

By Staff Corps otlicera. • No. O· No. \I • No 
By local officers - - • No. O· No. 1 - No. 

:Bv Which officers who were senior 
both before and &ftcrthe &mlllgama,. 
tlon ehl\llges, and until the brevet 
)1rOmotlOns, are now superseded by 
theIr lumors, viz."

Staff Corp. officml 
Local serVice officeI'll 

• No. II· No. 0 
• No.10· No. 0 

The Re.ult·-

• No. 
• No. 

3 
1 

0 
\I 

NilIlI8. 

Hervey Arbuthnott Gore Cooke Innes Dona Warofun Silver I A H·A.ITheHonH! A. K.\ w.J., H.D·!R.A.I F p I A.c. 
• (Local). (Local). (Local). (Local). (Local). (Local). (Local). (Loca!). 

• By2· B,25 • By!!/j. By2O· By23· By2- Byl- Byl!. 

• By2· By25 - By23- By18- By17- ByO· By1. ByO. 

I 

-, No. 0'1 No' O· -I No. 
s· No. 0 No. 0- No.ll- No. 19 - Ko.13. 

• No. 1· No. 0 • No. 1· No. \1- No. G - No.8 - No.lO - No.W. 
I 

, 1 

· No. 0- No.6 -I No. ,,- No.6 - No. " - No. 0- No. 0- No. O. · No. 1- No.U - No. 15 - No.ls- No.U- No. a· No. G - No. O. 
i 

EIf.et of the Staff Corps walTant (the 
GrIevance). • • • 0Loss 1 Loss 2 • Loss 9 • Loss \I L ..... 2G 'jLO •• 25 Lo .. 20 Loss 23 Loss 2 I Loss 1 

I Loss I?' 

Lo .. I. 
E~~ihe b~evet p~omot~n (th~ .Gain 12 Loss S · Loss II · Loss 2 I Gaml!O • GamlG Gam 17 Gam 6 Loss 19 Loss 28. 

. 
-----------------~------~--------------------------------------------~--, 

NillES. 

&'o~~ I Ha!titon I B!w.. I G S I B~~:er I ~D~i 1-~e ICE M.\ W T I J G. I M. (Local). (Local) (Local). DObbie.: (Local.) I (Local). (Local) I Walker. WIlluuns Ballulay. ChoJmeley. 

The Grievance:-
Superseded by Staff Corpsollioer., VIZ. By II • By 2 

Tho Redress:-
• By 1I - By 0 '11 

By 17 _I, By 1 - By 1 • By 1·· By 20 • Ii By 17 - I, B~ 23. 

By w luch the pOSitron lost 8!1 above. 
was recovered by the brevet promo· , 
tlons to the followmg extent, VIZ • By o· By 0 • By o· By 0 - " By 5 -I Ey 0 - By 0 - By 0 - By 14 - III By 0 "I By 9. 

B" ,. hwb adrhhonal &uEerl;f(,qslon has 

;~l;o';.C;:'f~l:w~: :.~~.~cvct pro- I 
By Staff Corps otlioers· • No. IS " No 18 • No. IS • No.'3" No. 0 "I' No 13· No. 13 " No 13 - No 0 -I No.1· No 1 
B~ local officers· • • No. U· No 12 - No.lS - No 11· No 10 - No 12 - No. 11 - No.n. No.8" No IS - No.ll. 

B~lO%h t"~o~~~eJ~~~h:::"= 1 I, 
tlOn ohanges, and until tho brevet 
promotIOns. are now super.eded by I 1 I 
th~l~~uWo~~~ ~~;,:;;. • _ No. O. No. 0 • No. o· No. 0 - No 0 - No O. No. 0 - No. 0 - No.2" No. 0' • No. O. 

Local serVloe officers ; • No. O· No. 0 • No. O· I!lo. O· No. S· !'lo. 0 - No. O· No. 0 - No. 5 - No. 0 • No. B. 
The Result:-

Effect of the Staff Corps warrant (the - Loss 1" _/ T ___ •• 
GrIevance). • • • 'Loss 1I Loss II • Loss II toss 0 Lo.817 Loss 1 Loss 1 Loss 1 Loss 20 , ........... 

Effect of the brevet promotion (the I Los. S.,. _ Loss •• 
Redre.s) • • • • "Loss 211 -Loss'l11 • LoiS 27 Loss241 LosslB Loss 26 Lo8S.25 Loss 25 Loss 7 • .,. 

.NAmlS. 

-
J.D.DaJe.! JU. I A.N. I W.J. IBuo?&na~1 C.s. 

Dobbie. Rich. Tweedie. Elvar. 

-j~$ The Grievance!-
Superseded by Staff Corps otlicers, VIZ. By20 • By2G · By liS - By 23 · By 20 · 

The Redress:-
By w hioh the POSitIOn lost &8 above, 

was recovered by the brevet fromo. By 0 tlOn. to the followmg exten > VIZ. • By 6 • By " · By 0 • By 0 • By 0 - · Bywhloh additional 5npersesslOnhas 
been occllSlOned by the brevet Pl'll- .. 
motIons a.s follows, VIZ :0-

No.1 No.1· No.1 · No. 1 · No.1 · Ey Staff Corps officers· • No.1· · Bt local offioers· • • No. IS • No. 20 · No. 241 • No. 26 - No. 241 · No. 11& · 
Bt w loh officers who were senior 

ot h before and after the amaJgama-
tlon ohanges, and until the brevet 
promotIOns, are now superseded by 
tht"U' ]UnlOrs, V1Z .-

No. tI- No. 0 · No. 0 · No. 0 · Staii' Corps officers · · No. 0 No. 0 · LocaJ selVlC8 officers · · No. G No. 1 · No. O' No. 0 - No. 0 · No. 0 · 
The Result:-

Effect of the Staff Corps warrant (the 
0Loss 20 Loss 25 • Loss 211 Loss23 • Loss 20 - Loss 20 · GrIevanoe). • • • 

Effect of the brevet promotion (the 
°Loss211 Loss&! • Lo .. 411 Loss 60 • Loss&6 • Loss &6 • .Redress) . . · -

• or places in the General Grada~on List. 

Ad,jutant.-General's Office, Fort St. George, 
27th March 1865. 

(Signed) 

, W.H. I G.T j c·p·y·1 C.R. Watts. Radchffe. Tnseott. Stamforth. 

1 

By 20 · By 20 - By 20 · By 20. 

By 0 · By 0 - By 0 - ByO. 

No 1 · No. 1 · No.1. · No.1. 
No. 11& · No. 241 · No. 241 · No.2&. 

No. 0 - No. 0 - No. 0 · No. O. 
No. 0 · No. 0 · No. 0 - No. G. 

Loss 20 - Loss 20 · Loss 20 • Loss 20. 

Loss &6 • Lo .. 4Ii • Loss&6 <- Loss4ii. 

J, M. PRIMROSE, Colonel. 
Adjutant.General. 



78 . I~D~A;N . O!F~CE~~\ COMMISSION: 

APrBllDlX c.' 1-
T MBMORANDU'Y.' 

. The measure deVliled III order to redress tht: grievances 
of the local service officers having been rletermm~d on, for 
the express ~urpose of restormg them to th;:r ~orm~r 
relative positlOn with Staff Corps officers, a en on IS 
requested to the foUowmg observation. :-

Arst.-That of the 32 local service lieutenant-colonel?, 
whose names are given In • J Kitson I The Hon. pugh 

'the return, only SIX* have d Sturrook. Arbuthnot!;, .. 
been restored to their former J. F Stevens F. F. Warden. 
relatIVe positlOn WIth the A. H. A. Hervey 
Staff Corps officers by whom they were superseded. 

Second -That foult of these SIX have now (by the brevet 
promotIOns) been passed t G Stnrrook I ~ J. Kitson 
over by others of the Staff J F Stevens The Hon H. 
Corps and that two! have le. H. A Hervey. Arbuthnott 
beenpl~edaboveStaffCorp~ F F. Warden. , 
officers who were senior to them irrespectIvely of their 
,promotion in the Staff Corps. 

Third.-That two§ of the same SIX officers have now 

8~~ce' who would ,staniL above them in the general 
grad~t:C?n hst. were it Dot for the amalgamation changes. 

Fifth.~That 22tt (in additIOn to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Warden mentioned above) ttR.A Doria.. 'll Cholmele 

-have_now far more reason to A e ... liver I J D. Dale. y 
complain of the remedy, J P Coode. __ _ R S Dobbie 

h th h d f the super- D, Hamilton. A N RIch • 
t an ey a 0 , D Brown. W J Tweedle. 
sessions under the Staff G S Dobbie. J. Burhanan 
C arrant One officer G. W. Boudler. 0 8 B Bm" orps w. W T. Money. W. H Watt. 
who had lost nothmg by the w. H. Fr.ese G. T ROO.IIfl'e 
latter being noW a loser of O. E M Walker. U P Y Trlscott 
24 piaces In the adatlOn J. O. HaJhday. O. R.Stamfortb 

list-and others we, had been superseded by one or two of 
the I;)tafE Corps bemg passed over by 25, 26, 27, 29, &c. , 

Sixth.-That the remaIning lieuten~nts-coloneltt (of 
these 32), though he has not recovered his 

lost JUs~ the same number of § 1. F Stevens \ ~ J Kitson 
places m the gradation hst A. H, A Hervey. The Hon H. 
as they did by the Staff Corps II G Sturrock, Arbuthnott. _ 
:warran~,-that a thirdl/ and F, F. Warden _ 

relative pOSitIOn with tke Staff Corps officers ~~ W T WIlhalDll, 
by whom he was superseded, has a better position than he 
had, having lost only seven places in the gradation hst 
Instead of 20. 

Fallal{y.-That in no SIngle instance does an officer hold 
the same relative posItIon With his brother officers either of 
the local servIce or the Staff Corps, that he would do, had 
the Staff Corps not been formed, nor the brevet promotIOns 
for length of service ordered. In fact the great grievance, 
superseSSIOn, has been aggravated twenty, forty, and even 
fifty-fold by the brevet promotlOns. 

fourth have lost respectively one and sixteen addzilonal 
places while the remaming two, have gained, the former 12, 
the latter 20 places, by supersedmg local serVIce and Staff 
Corps officers who have now valid ground for complamt III 
havmg been thus passed over. -

Fourth.-'Ihat three** (of the 32) who have not alto
gether recovered their position with the Staff 
Corps officers by whom they were superseded, •• tv IS <&:~~e, 
have gained conSiderably by superseding other H. D Innes 

-Stalf---COl'pB-officer& -alld officers of the local 

_, (Signed) J. M. PRIMROSE, Colonel, 
AdJutant-General's Office, Adjutant-General. 

_F'o~~~~t (}eor~e, March 27, 1~65. 

- I 
NOMINAL ROLL of Lieutenant-Colonels of the Staff Corps who qy the BreJet Promotions ordered in the Secretary of 

State's D~spatch, dated 17th June 1864, No. 194, have been ;uperseded by t,heir. JUDIors of,the Staff Corps, as well 
as by thel!' JUniors of the Indil'n SCl'Vlce, above whom they ought to stand III VIrtue of their Regimental POSitIOns, 
or m virtue of previous Brevet Bank, mdependently of their Promotion in the Staff Corps. 

-r 

! Supe,rseded by Juniors, 

I Names. 
Of the I Of the 

I . Staff Corps. IndlllD, S?rvice. 

C. Cooke - - - By 6 , By 2 
E.A.H. Webb - - " 

'6 
" 

2 
T. Thompson - - " 

til ." It 
n. D. Abbott, C.B. · " 10 .. 0 

" T. Clerk . - · " 
11 " 

0 
A. n. Thornhill - · J1, 7 " 

II 
J. H. M. Babington ' .. 

" 
7' - .. ~ 

C. C. MeCallum, - · ,,- J. .. 3 
J. E. Mayne" - · " 

'0 
" 

13 
F. J. Goldsmid* - - " 

0 
" 

18 

- - - --
* N.B.-These two officers received brevet rank for distinguished services in the Crimea. 

Adjutant-General's Office, 
Fort Saint George, March 27, 1865. 

No. 76.-0RD€R. No. 1305, 6~h April 1865. 
ORDERI!:D to be forwarded for the conBidera~on and 

Or~ers. of the Righ.t Honourable the Secretary of State for 
.India, m contInuatIOn of Proceedings of Government, No. 
4456, dated 13th December 1864, copies bemg transmitted 
to the Governments of India and Bombay. 

(Signed) H. MARIIH..,.LL, CQlonel, 
Secretary to GDvernment. 

No. 7i.-From the Secretary to Government Military 
Department, Fort Samt Gllorge. 'titli J\pril, 'ltl65~ No. 
1306, to the Secretary to the Government of India 
Military Department. ' 

IN continuatIon of my- letter, No. 4457, -dat'ed 13th 
I!ecemb~ last, I am directed to :forward, fOI SUblDl.SSIon to 
hIS Excell~ncy the Governor -GeneraLm Conncd. the 
acrompanymg copy of a letter from the Adjutant-General 
giving cover to a return showmg the effect on the lieutenant: 
~Ofl~ of ~e local se,rvlce of thij- brevet promotIons made 
pIlder paragraph 69 of the Despatch: from the Secretary 
of ~tate for India, No. 194, dated 17th June 1864. 

-(Sig1led) J, M, PRIMROSE, Colonel. 
Adjutant-General. 

2. ~ese paper~ h~ve been transmitted to the Secretary 
of State for the conSideration and orders of Her Majesty's 
Government. 

(The same to the Secretary to Government of Bombay, 
• -Multary Department.) 

(True extract) 
R. HAMILTON, S. W. C. 

Under Secre~ to Government. 

(Military.-No. 71.) 

To His ,Excellency the Honourable the Governor In CounCil, 
Fort .st. George. 

SIR, India Office, London, 22 June 1865. 
, Para. 1. J hal'e considered In CounCIl-four letter, 
'No. H4, dated the 8th April last forwarc4ng copy of a 
letter from the Adjutant-General 'of the ..Army, together 
wuh a 8t~tement showmg the effect, on certain heutenant
cal()n~ls of the local service, of the brevet promotIOns made 
186~~r para. 69 of my Despatch, No. 194, dated 17th June 

C 2. With ~he let~er above mentioned,' his Excellency the 
,ommander-m-Chlef at your Pr~sid~nly nas caused a 
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;eturn to Le submitted, containing the names pf ,P~ lieu;, 
tepant-colonels oethe Madras Army who have heel! varlQualy 
affected by the measure m questIOn. , 

3. Upon this return his Excellency remarks as follow. : 
" Out of the 32 officers whose cases are given, 23, arll now 
" f"r worse off than they were, or could ever be, consequent 
" on the promotIOns under the Staff Corps warrant, and 
" of the whole number five only are in a better posilaon 
" than they would have been Without the amalgamation 
.. changes, and the benefit that these five have gamed has 
.. been by eupersedmg those whom they ought not tQ have 
" passed over, for they never could have superseded them 
" had the old Inc1um service remained unchanged." 

4. Your Government are aware that the sy.tem of brevet 
promotion, the operation of whICh IS here complained of, 
was adopted With a view to remedy the complamt made by 
many officers of the Indian army, and recognised as vahd, 
by the Royal Commission, m the following words, VIZ, 
that the rules under whlBh the Staff Corps were formed, 
were complained of as "unjustly glVlIlg superior l'ank tn 
.. many of the officers selected for those corps, and so, 
"causmg extensive supersessIOn of the officers remQ.lnmg 
'I With the regiments."-

5, The promotion m the Staff Corps was glVen according 
to the length of servICe, and the extended apphcatlon .0' 
that rule to the whole army. has not only remedied' the 
eVil mainly complamed 'of, VIZ., the supersessIOn of officers 
m the regimental cadres by others of the lame zegiment 
who had Jomed the Staff Corps, but has mtroduced a sys
tem giving promotion upon one and ~he same prinCiple to 
every officer in the seMce.' , , 

6. The cases of the' 32 heutenant-co.onelS' ~roug1i.t for
ward by the Commander-in-Chief 'Of your Presiden\1 lis 
evidence of the unequal workmg of the rul!l, are exceptio~al 

7. In order to meet the general complamt of the officers 
of the army, it was necessary that the remedial measure 
should take effect from the date of the formatIOn of the Staff 
Corps. The brevet promotions ..consequently ma,de under 
the operation of my De&patch/ No. 194, of 17th June 1864, 
date from the 18th February 1861, whtle the whole of these 
32 officers are lieutenant-colonels of a subsequent date 
Having been, in most cases, as a result of recent orders, 
unusually fortunate m their promotion and not entitled to 
further or retrospective promotlOll by length of service, 
many of these officers have been, to a greater or less extent, 
superseded by officers of longer standing than themsfllves 
in the army, who hM'e beeu promoted from a prior date by 
1ength of service. 

8. I must remind your Government, that I,Il considering 
the extent to whICh the mtllrests of the officers of the army 
have been affected by the very extensive changes which It 
has been found necessary to make In the re-orgamsatlOn of 
the lndll~n army. noc just or sound conc'luslOn can be 
arrived, at, b;r a partial view of ~e operation qf those 
measures. 

9. I find, on looklng over the list of the 32 lieutenant
colonels forwarded by llls Excellency the Commander-in
Chief, that there are very few who have not benefited largely 
by the several recent measures, that eleven of them received 
promotIOn to the substantive rank of maJor as a consequence 
of the retlnng scheme published in 1861, and their attain
ment to the rank of lieutenant-colonel, in everY. case.in less 
than three years from that time, has been tlie reslllt of 
further measures carried out 1Iy Governme~ an9. calliulat~ 
to expedite promotIOn. " 

]0. The average time In which an officer of -the Madras. 
army passed through the grade of major, l?llorto 1861, is, 
as you will find by reference to the Army List of that year," 
seven years. There can be no doubt, therefore, of the sub
stantial advantages conferred upon these officers by the 
proceedings of Her Majesty's Government In connectIOn 
with the reductIOn and re-organisation .of the army m 
India. 

11. Of the remainin~ 21 officers, all have had their pro
motion to the substantive rank of heutenant-colonel expe
dited by recent measures, and many of them have been less 
than three years ID the grade of major. Indeed, It ought to 
have attracted the notICe of your Government, that two of 
the officers named ID the hst as havlDg suffered great super', 
sessIOn (VIZ., 45 places on the general list 1, by the recent 
orders, Lieutenant-Colonels Radcliffe and Stamforth, were 
re!(unental captams III your Army List m July \864, and 
hal'e been ralse,j through the grade of major to that of 
relpmental heutenan~-colonel Within the year, solely by the 
".1eratlOn of those measures. 

12. With this fact hefore me, It is not Without surpl'lse 
that I have observed m the letter froID !he Adjutant-General, 
forwarded With your Despatch, the expression of hiS Excel
lency the Commander-m-Chief's opiruon, that of these 32 

officers five only are in a better 'posltl~n th~n they weulfl Arl'JUlDI 
have been Without the amalgamatIOn changes. 

13. 1 presume tbe meanmg of the elCtraordmary statement 
made ill the AdJutant-General's Memorandum, {orwar ed 
on thiS occasion by hiS Excellency the Commander-in-Cluef 
,. that the great gnevance, supersesSion, has been aggravate;t 
" 20, 40, and evpn 50 fold by the brevet promotIOns," to bit 
that m a few such cases as the above, where the officers 
had JIlready receIVed unprecedented promotton as a con
-sequence of recent measures, the operatIOn of the further, 
measures ordered by my Despatch of the 17th. June \864, 
bas been such as to cause a loss of 20, 40, or even 50 places 
on the general list, but It 18 obVIOUS that the terms m wluch 
the statement is made are so general as to lead to the very 
different and extremely erroneous conclu810n that the 
amount of supersessIOn expel'lenced by the officers at large. 
by the formatIOn of the Staff Corps has been thus largely 
aggravated by the very measures that were mtroduced With 
a view to remedymg that supersessIOn. ' 

H. 1 must' observe. moreover, that it was at the present' 
time especially mcumbent upon your Government to have 
inquired carefully. into the a~cura<;y of statements of this 
nature, before glvmg to them- taCit SanctIOn and support, 
by Ill\bmittlJlg them to Her Majesty's Government for their 
ConslderatlOU. 

15. As far as the interests of the army at large are eon-' 
cerned, a system of army promotIOn by length of service,' 
such as has been now introduced, IS perhaps less open to 
objection than' any other that could have been adopted 
under ~he eircumstances. 

16. Objections of a nature Similar to those now forwarded 
by'your'Uovenfment were submitted by the Government of 
Bombay to the-Government of India m September 1864. 

17. On that occasion SU'1Vtlham Mansfield, then Com
mander-m-Chlef of Bombay, remarked, "Now this order, 
"as respects rank, puts all officers remammg With theU' 
" regiments on a par With the Staff Corps officers, and pr91 
" vldes the remedy for the regimental supersessIOn com
"plamed of and acknowledged to have been a breach of 
" the guarantee." 

18. SU' Hugh Ros&, then ConlDlander-m-Chief m India, 
after pomtmg out thll general effects of the recent measure, 
observed, "These calculatiOns may not be absolutely exact, 
" as they are taken from an Army List, dated 1st April last; 
.. but they suffice to illustrate the favourable working of 
"the new arrangements In regard to officers who have re
" mained with theU' regiments, and they show to the satlsfac
"non of the Comllll\nder-m-Chlef, that the local officers 
"gam very Important and sohd advantages under the 
"recently sanctIOned regulatIOns;" and the Government 
of Inwa Justly added, "It is scarcely pOSSible that extensIVe 
"changes m the army should ever be made Without un
"favourably affecting th~ positIOn of some mdlvldllala 
"relatively, i.e., as compared With that of some others, and 
" the mstance ill questIOn IS no exceptiOn to thiS rule. But 
" we thmk that there can be no doubt that by the measures 
" ordered In your Despatch substantial hardslup m the 
" matter of promotion 18 aVOided." 

19. Your Government will, I trust, also dlscoverthat the 
general effect of recent measUl'es has been favourable to the 
officers of the army as a body, and tha:t, so long as th}s IS 
the case, the circumstance of a few officers havmg gamed 
or lost a few places on the general hst of promot,lOo, a Cir
cumstance that may probably may never tell upon t~eU' 
substantlalmterests, cannot be conSidered as a vahd obJec
tion to great and comprehenSive measures deSigned for thE' 
benefit of the whole body. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES WOOD, 

No. 388 of 1864.-Military Department. 

(Separate.) 
'1'0 the Right Honourable Sir CHARLES WOOD, Bart., 

G.C.B., Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

Sir, \VITH their letter, No. 55, dated 6th September 
1864 the Bombay Government forwarded to you copy of 
theu~ Mlhtary Secretary's letter, No. 2,411, of thi sam,i 
dates With annexures, from which you Will have ea.rne 
that ;n their opIniOn, the rule of promotiOn laid down _ m 
the 69th paragraph of your Despatch, No. 194, date~ ~th 
June last would fail to effect the obJect It was mten e ~o 
secure, a; expressed m the precedmg paragraph, S:~~ 
restoratIOn to all officers of the Indian MilitfY t 
who had been superseded owmg to the rules 0 promo Ion 
III the Staff Corps, the relative pOSitIOn lIS regards :e 
officers of those corps wblch they held before the torma n 
of the latter. 
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AP.u:NDIX C. 2. We have no\1t the honour to forward copy of a letter 
(and of our orders on it) from th& Adjutant-GeneraJ, 
No. 1,038 E., dated 29th September, communicating the 
opimon of the Commander-m-Chief of Indm on the repre
sentatlons of the Bombay Government, from which you 
wLillearn that, as supersession of officers of one regiment 
by those of another has been constantly occurring ever 
Since the army has eXlsled, and could indeed only be 
avoided by placing the whole in one general list for pro
motion, and as it is not asserted that your orders will not 
effectually prevent the supersession of every officer in the 
cadre of his own regiment, hIS Excellency cannot concur in 
the objectIOns raised. So far from it, Sir Hugh Rose ex
presses his conviction that no more eqUitable scheme than 
the one adopted could have been devised to remedy the 
grievances complained of, without cancelling the amalga
mation arrangements altogether. 

It may at the same time be observed that whilst some 
of6.cers will continue to suffer supersession, the priVileges 
now conferred on the army generally are speCially advan
tageous to the of6.cers who have not joined the Stalf Corps 
and to those who have been unfortunate in their promotloD' 

--

~ 3. It IS scarcely pOSSible that extensive changes in the 
army should ever be made Without unfavourably affectmg 
the pOSitIOn of some individuals relatively, i.e., as compared 
With that of some others; and the instance in question is 
no exception to this rule. But we think there can be no 
doubt that, by the measures ordered in your Despatch, 
substantial hardsbip in the matter of promotlon is avoided; 
and we therefore requested the Bombay Government not to 
delay the publIcation of the promotlons in the Bombay 
army. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN LAWBENCE. 

H. B. HABINGTON. 
HENRY S. MAINE. 
C. E. TREVELYAN. 
W.GREY. 

Fort William, 8 November, 1864. 

From Colonel E. HA YTHORNE, Adjutant-General, to the 
Secretary to the Government of India, Mlhtary Depart
ment, No. 1,038 E., dated Head Quarters, Simla, 29th 
September, 1864. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
the correspondence referred to In your docket, No. 67, 
dated the 19th mstant, and I am in reply to acquamt you, 
for the mformJ.tlOn of Government, that the Commander
in-ChIef does not think the Government of Bombay has In 

these papers shown a BuffiCient reason for suspendmg the 
positive mstructlOns of Her Majesty's Government for the 
rehef and benl:fit of the of6.cers of the Indian armies who 
conSIder themselves aggrieved by the arrangements' con
sequent on the amalgamatIOn. 

Some officers who have been fortunate in their regimental 
promotIOn, will doubtless suffer supersessIOn under the new 
arrangements, but the mass of the army WIll benefit largely. 

Under the measnres dIrected by the Right Honourable 
the Secretary 'Of State, the chief' cause of complamt. as 

- frequently brought to thfl notice of Government by hiS 
Excellency, VIZ., the supersession of regimental of6.cers by 
theIr juruors of the Staff Corps, has been removed entIrely. 

.. Remark by Commission of 1865'-

• It is not for the Commander-in-Chief to questIon 0; 
discuss the measures dehberately sanctIOned and directed 
by Her Majesty's Government in redress of the grievances 
of the of6.cers of the Indian service, but hIS Excellency may 
be permitted to say tha.t Without cancelling the amalgama
tion arrangements altogether, he does not think that a 
more equitable scheme could have been devised than that 
which the Bombay authonties desire to suspend. 

The Bombay Government adduce instances in which 
of6.cers who remained With theIr regiments will be supn
seded by officers of the Staff Corps, but in no instance 18 it 
shown that any of6.cer is or can be now superseded by a Staff 
Corps' of6.cer of hiS own cadre. Since the army has eXisted 
officers of one regiment have superseded theiliess fortunate 
brother officers In other regunentll, but this kind of super
session it \Vould be impOSSible to obviate unless the whole 
of the offi~ers of the army were placed on one general list 
for promotion. 

Whllst bringing prominently to notice cases in which 
field of6.cer8 of the local service will be superseded by 
of6.cers of' the Staff Corps in army and local rank'" the 
Bombay Government appears to lose sight of the c~es in 
which Staff Corps of6.cers Wlll now be superseded by 
officers.who have remaIned with thell regiments. 

For mstance, Lieutenant-Colonel Richards, of tbe 3rd 
Native Infantry, /!upersedes (60) sixty Staff Corps field 
.of6.cers, besides field officers of other branches. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Beale, of the 22nd Native Infantry 
supt;reedes (12) twelve Staff Corps lieutenant-colonels. • 

Lieutenant-Colonel Adams, of the 12th Native Infantry 
sup~rdedes (7) seven Staff Corps lieutenant-colonels. • 

Lieutenant-Colonel Grant. of the 3rd Native Infantry 
sup~rsedes (69) sixty-nine Staff Corps field of6.cers. • 

Lieutenant-Colonel Anderson, of the 1st Cavalry super-
sedes (14) fourteen Staff Corps1ield of6.eers ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel Ashburner, of the 3rd' Cavalry super-
sede.s (58) fifty.eight Staff Corps field officers. ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel Graves, of the 3rd Cavalry super-
sede~ (7) seven Staff Corps field officels. ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel Boyd, 11th Native Infantry super-
sedes (45) forty-five Staff Corps field officers ' 

And Lieutenant-Colonel Combe (at prese~t 2nd Captain 
in ~s <:adre) of the 18th Natlve Infantry, supersedes every 
m&.Jor In the Bombay Staff Corps and two Lieutenant
Colonels. 

These calculations may not be absolutelr. exact as they 
are taken from an Army List dated 1st April last, but they 
suffice to ill~Btrate the favourable working of the new 
arrangel1l:ents m regard to of6.cers who have remained with 
thel!' regImel,lts, a~d they show to the satisfaction of tIle 
Commander-lIl-Chlef tbat the local of6.cera gain very im
portant and solid advantages under the recently sanctIOned 
regulatlons. 

The en.closures ~ received with your docket under reply 
are herewith returned • 

These Iieut.-colonelB have also superseded regimental oHicers as loUows'-
Lieut-Colonel Richards - - 41 • 

"Beale '1 
.. Adams • 
"Grant - 49 
" Anderson. - 14 
" Ashbnmer • - 11 
" Graves - • 10 

Boyd - 28 
Combe - The whole of the majors and I> lieut.-colonels. 
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APPE.~DIX D. 

No.1. 
MEMORANDUM by Lieut.-General GRIFFITH. R.A. 

Lieut.-General Julius George Griffith. Colonel Com
mandant of Royal Artillery (21st Brigade), begs respectfully 
to. Bubmlt his case for the consideration of the Royal Com
miSSIOn assembled under the authonty of H.M wlUTant 
d!1ted ~ndia Offi~e, 27th of June 1865, to obtaIn r;dress for 
bls gnevance, In consequence of b18 promotion being 
suspended without just cause. 
. Lieut.-General Gnffith's commission bears date 4th Feb

ruary 1859. He was the semor Lieut.-General of Artillery of 
the Indian armr at the date of General Ahmuty's death on 
12th January 1864. He therefore claims, as he was 
entitled to by the rules and~ustom of the British army, to 
be promoted to the rank of General on the first vacan'1~ 
occumng in the lIst of General Officers of Artillery. . 

By the 7th para. of H.M. warrant of the 1st January 
1862, the followmg establIShment of General Officers was 
fixed for the Indian Artillery, VIZ. : 

5 Generals. 
8 Lieut.-Generals. 

13 Major-Generals. 

26 Total. 

But this proportion was altered and reduced by the 6th 
para. of H.M. warrant of 15th of June 1864 from 26 to 
24 officers of those ranks. 

Both these numbers have been assumed on false calcula
tions, by which he is deprived of his proper rank and 
pOSitIOn in the Royal Army accordmg to the establIshed 
rules and regulations of the Ordnance Department of the 
Bntlsh Army from the earlIest date, as well as by the 74th 
paragraph of the Report of Royal CommiSSIOners on the 
memonals of the officers of the IndIan Army dated 9th 
November 1863, whICh fixes the number of Geueral Officers, 
being Commandants of Artillery, in the proportion Qf 1 to 
28 officers of subordmate ranks, which IS now considered 
the strength of a battalIon of Arbllery. 

He is therefore losing rank dally from the date of 
General Ahmuty's death on the 12th January 1864, as the 
accompanying correspondence plainly sholVs. * 

He begs to append the proper calculatIOn for regulating 
the number of officers of each ranlt" both in the separate 
lIst of General' Officers for the Inman slrvice, or m the 
amalgamated list from the date of amalgamation, VIZ., 
18th February 1861, fixed 'b! Act of Parhament, 21 & 22 
of VlCt., sectIOn 56, chap,. 106, by whICh rus promotion was 

• Not appended, havmg reference to the c1atm to promotIon only. 

seeured to him so long as he was borne on the strength of 
hIS regunent. • 

Any reduction required to be made in the artillery service 
~hould be made, accordIng to . .!lustom, from the latest 
mcrease to the corps at large, at home or in IndIa, and not 
partuilly, to. aft'~ the IndIan D,orp" only, aft'ectlng LIeut.
General Griffith II promotIOn In particular, as one of the 
oldest Commandants in the service his cOlllIIllssion as 
,Commanda.Ilt bearing date the 3d July 1845. 

JULIUS GEORGE GRIFFITH, 
Lieut.-General and Col. Commandant, 

Boulogne-sur-Mer, 21st Bl'Igade R.A. 
,_ 25th July 1865. 

NOTE. 

Lieut -Gen. Griffith claims, as Senior lieutenant-Gene
ral of Artlliery, under the allotment of general officers :fLxed 
for artillery m para. 7, of warrant of the 1st January, 1862, 
to be promoted m place of General Ahmuty of the Artillery. 

By l~t clause of the 'above quoted warrant LIeut-Gen. 
Gnf!ith S position and further. progress are left m statu quo. 

Lieut.-General. Gnffith rose In due successIOn on the 
general gradation list of the three presidenCIes to be a major
generalm the IndIan army, and has 80 co,,~ nued to rise to 
be, as he now now is, 7 on the hst of lIeutena'fit-generals and 
on which list ~e will by semonty become a General. ' 

He now claims promotIon In place of General Ahmuty, a 
deceased General of artlllery, but In whose place the Senior 
Lieut.-Gen. (Anderson) on the gradation hat of the IndIan 
Army has been promoted. 

LIeut -Gen. Gnffith has subsequently quoted what he 
conSiders a parallel case to hIS own, VIZ .. -that Maj.-Gen. 
Conran of the Madras Artillery has been promoted on the 
vacancy of Lleut.·Gen. Powney ofthe Bengal Artlllery; the 
fact of these two officers both belongmg to the artllIery 
was quite acCIdental. Maj.-Gen. Conran was the Semor 
Mdj -~en. of the IndIan army, and any vacancy amongst 
the, lIeut.-generals, whether of the engmeers, artillery, 
cavalry, or mfantry, would have given him his promotion: 
Lieut.-Gen. Gnffith refers to the War Office army lIst, 7th 
Septemb~r, .1865, page 53, as showing that the artillery 
officers nse In four dlstmct lIsts. This is the case for reg!
~ental promotion-3 Indian, 1 Bntish-but this is qmte 
Irrespectlve of the 'promotion in the Indian army on the 
general gradation hst. 

R. CREWE, 
Secretary. 

No.2. 

PETITION by LIEUT.-COL. T. BROUGH .. UI, R.A. 

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom 
• of Great Bntain and Ireland III ParlIament assembled. 

The humble Petition of ~Ieutenant-Colonel T. Broug
ham, of the Royal Artillery. 

f)heweth, 
1. That yOUl' petitioner was for twenty-six years an officer 

in the Bengal Ai1;illery of the Honourable East I ndIa Com-
pany. 

2. That since the amalgamation of the forces of the 
Company with H~ Majesty's your petitioner has been, and 
now IS, an officer In the Royal Artlllery, holdIng the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel. 

3. That your petitioner was led to believe that in the 
execution of all measures for eft'ecting the amalgamatIOn of 
the forces of the Company With those of Her Majesty, the 
orgamzation of the new (old Indian) bl'lgades of Royal Ar
tillery ,would be preClsely sinular to that of the old bngades, 
but in several respects this has not been done. 

4. That the number of general officers of the late Indian 
IIrtilleries IS at present only 25, although a fixed establish
ment of 26 has been ordered; but this order is not to come 
into operation untll all colonels, whose comnnsslons as such 
bear date prIOr to the 18th February 1861, shall have been 
promoted to the rank of general officer, that is to say, III 

about SIX years from the present time; thereby stlll further 
delaying the intended assmulation of the now umted regi. 
ment. 

5. That by the above delay promotion has been retarded, 
lind folU' lieutenllnt-colonels, lind an equlll number of ellch 

of the lower grades, have been deprived of' a position which 
they would otherWIse have attained. 

6. That Slllce the amalgamation in February 1861, the 
grade of colonel in the new brigades has never been com
pleted to the authorized number; and your petitioner, and 
all other oflicers of the lower grades, have III consequence 
suffered supersesSIon, and loss of pay and rank, from not 
having been promoted to fill eXISting vacancies. 

7. 'I'hat wlulst the pay of a lIeutenant-colonel of the 
Royal Artillery IS less, and that. of a colonel greater than 
the pay of simllar grades III the IndIan Artille!'Y, and the 
pay of a heutenant-colonel servmg In England having been 
reduced to that of a beutenant-colonel of Royal Artillery, 
the pay of a colonel residing in England has not III like 
manner been raISed to that of an unemployed colonel of 
Royal Artlllery. 

8. 'I'o secure equality of promotion in two corps, in which 
there are an equal number of lIeutenant-colonels, captains, 
and heutenants; it needs no demonstration to show that 
the number of superior officers (colonels and general officers) 
must be in the same proportion in both corps. In the old 
Royal Artlllery (17 bngades) the number of supenor officers, 
by casualties amongst whom the jumor officers obtain pro
motion, is (86) eIghty-six, whlie in the old IndIan Artilleries 
(14 bl'lgades) the number IS only (44) forty-four; the pro
portion for the latter to gIve an equal chance of promotion 
should be (71) seventy-one. 

!J. The remedy for such a disparity or superior officer1 
would be the forma.tioll of III fixed e~blishment of (26) 
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Afll.ENDIX D. twenty-six: general officers on a separate hst from th) e li~: 
_......... ',(the number recommended by the Royal COmmISSIOn, WI 

No.1!. , eJfect from the date of amalgamatIOn, and the grant o~a 
_, certam proportion of annmtIes to colonels on the same sc ~, 

as in the Royal Artillery. . f 
10. In consequence of a reductIon m the number <? 

" colonels' allowances" m the hne of the Indtan armIes It 
has been ruled, -that officers of the ~ corps .and local 
officers shall obtain those emoluments m twelve years after 
they attaIn the rank of heutenant-colonel; and If 18 there
fore only fatr that the same boon, whIch does not 111 any 
way afl'ect promotIon should be extended to the officers of 
the late IndIan Artill~, more e8p~cially as theIr" colonels' 
" allowances" have been reduced In a greater proportIonate 
degree. . 

11. That the regunental retIring fund, to which your pe-

titIoner subscribed for 26 years, has been e~tinguished by 
the amalgamatIon; your petItIOner would In hIS present 
pOSItIon have been entItled to receIve from that fund a sum 
of 3,0001. on retmng from the serVIce, but no compensatIon 

'whatever has been afl'orded to hlID for thIS great pecuruary 
~s~ .' 

12. Your petItioner therefore humbly prays your honour
able House that in~uiries may be made Into these matters,
either by the appomtment of a Select CommIttee of your . 
honourable House for such purpose, or by such other 
means as to your honoura.hle House shall seem fit; and
your petitioner, as In duty bound, WIll ever pray, &c. &c. 

(True copy.) 
T. BROUGHAM, Lieut.-Col., 

-30th April, 1865. . Royal Artillery. 

No.8. No.3. 
WABRANTS of 1st January 1862, and 15th June 1864. 

7641/117 735. Generals; then the General Officers of the Artillery of the 
IndIan Army shall be amalgamated WIth those of the Royal 
Artillery; and in hke manner, the General Officers of the 
Engmeers of the IndIan Army, with those of the Royal 
Engmeers; promot.lOns to the rank of General Officer In 
the Ordnance Corps being made sutisequently to theIr re
spectIve amalgamatIOns from ol1e list o~ C~lonels of the Royal 
and Indian ArtIllery, and from one list of Colonels of the 

VICTORIA R. 
WHEREAS We have judged it expedient to approve of the 

amalgamation of the General and FIeld Officers of Our 
IndIan Arm.les WIth the Gendal and FIeld Officers of 
Our Regular Army; Our will and pleasure IS that such 
amalgamatIOn, and the promotIOn of the Officers tit 
hIgher ranlt, shall be carned Into effect m the manner 
prescnbed IP the RegulatIons hereunto annexed. 

GIven li.t Our Court at st. James's, thIS FIrst day 
of January 1862, In the 'fwenty-fifth year of 
Our ReIgn. 

By Her Majesty's Command, 
G. C. LEWIS. 

REGULATIONS. 
]. The existing General Officers of either Army shall' 

contmue, as at present, on separate hsts. 
2. All Colonels of either Army who attained that rank 

prIor to the 17th February 1861 shall be contInued on 
separate hsts as at present, and shall succeed on separate 
lIsts to the lank of Major-General, Lieutenant-General, and 
General, under the RegulatIOns now m force for each Army 
respectIvely j but If all the Colonels on one of the separate 
lists shall have become Major-Generals, while some of the 
Colonels on the other separate hst are still unpromoted, 
those Colonels shall have the benefit of vacancies occurring 
In the hsts of Generals of eIther Axmy, and Colonels so pro
moted shall be placed on an amalgamated hst of Major
Generals, from whIch promotIOn shall be made by semorlty 
in succeSSIon to all vacanCIes In the hIgher grades, whether 
of the BrItIsh or IndIan serVIce. 

3, All Officers In eIther Army who shall have attamed _ 
the rank of Colonel on or after the 17th day of February 
1361, shall at once be placed accordIng to the dates of 
theIr commISSIOns, as Colonels on one general hat, from 
whIch, so soon as the separate hsts of Colonels are ex
hausted, promotIon shall be made according to semorlty m 
successIOn to all vaoanCles In the estabhshments of General 
Officers, whether of the Bntlsh or the IndIan Service, and 
Colonels so promoted shall enter upon the amalgamated 
hst above prOVIded, from which promotIon shall be made 
be made by seruorlty In succession to all vacanCIes in the 
higher ~ades. whether of the BritIsh or IndIan ServIce. 

4. All promotIOns in the lower grades, m consequence of 
vacanCIes amongst General OfIicers shall, untIl the general 
fUSIOn hereIn~after prOVIded, fall in each case to that SerVIce 
to which the Officer creatIng the vacancy belonged; and 
such promotIOns shall be made under the Regulatlons now 
in force In eIther serVIce 

5. When all the Colonels on the separate hat of the 
Cavalry, Guards, and Line of the BritIsh Army. and 011 
that of the IndIan Army. shall have become Major-Gene
rals, the whole of the FIeld Officers, ineluding those of the 
Artillery and Engmeers of both Armies, as well as Field 
Officer of the Royal Marines, shall be placed on one 
general hst. from whIch all promotlons shall be made up to 
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel mclUSlve, in succession to 
vacanCIes on the General Officer hst; and from that tIme 
the semor Captam ofthe Umted Army and Royal MarInes 
shall sucl!eed to a Brevet Majonty. under thll 15th clauss 
pfthe Warrant of the 14th Octcber 1858. 

6. PromotIOn to the rank of General Officer in the Royal 
Artillery and Royal Engmeers will contInue to be camed 
on under the Regulatlons now in force, until all the Colonels 
of Artillery and Engmeers, as the case may be, on the 
separate hst of the IndIan Ax~ies, shall_~ay~ ~ome liajol7 

Royal and IndIan Engmeers. • 
7. The present EstablIshment of General Oflieers ~f Her 

Majesty's IndIan Artillery and Engineers was fixed at the 

l..m"" Arl&llwg. 
4 Genemls. 
8 L.eut .Gens. 

12 M&J0r-Gens. 

2 Genoral •• 
a L.put.·Gen •• 
6l\l&JQr •GeWl• 

11 

rate of one Officer for each 
Battalion,· but as these 

I Generals. Corps are now being In-
8 L.ellt -Gens. corporated WIth the Royal 

13 MaJor-Gens. E Artillt7 and ngmeers 
t26 

Enol_,. 
I General •• 
• Llflut ·Gens. 
6 M&Jor-Geu •• 

tIl 
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respectively, It is ~ece8-
sary that ilIe proportIon 
of Generals to combatant 
Officers, adopted for Her 
Majesty'a Forces, ehould 
be extended to the Bri
gades and BattalIons now 
being added to the Ar
tillerr and ;engmeers re.-
spectively. Eventually, 

therefore, the Establishment of General Officers of the 
Brigades and H'attahons now beIng transferred from the 
I ndlan SerVIce, will be fixed at twentY-SIX for the Artillery 
and twelve for the Engineers respectlvely.t 

'8. If at the tIme of the amalgamatIOn ~f the General 
Officers of ArtIllery and Engineers prOVIded m the 5th para,... 
graph of thIS Warrant there shall be more General Officers 
of the .Ip.dlan ArtIllery or Engineers than the ploportion 
find as theIr estabhshmcnt, VIZ" 26 for the ArtIllery and 
12 for the EngIneers (a CIrcumstance which mIght arIse, 
from all promotIons to the rank of General Officers in the 
IndIan Servlce bemg now made on one general hst, whIch 
Includes officers &f all branches of the Service), the excess 
shall be absorbed before a Colonel of the branch coneerned 
can be promoted j or, If there be less than the establIshed 
number, promotIOns shall be made to supply the defiCIency 
from the general lIsts above mentioned of Colonels of Royal 
and IndIan ~ and Engineer. respectively. 

9. Upon the transfer of the present twelve Regiments of 
European Cavalry and Infantry of the Indmn army to the 
BntIsh Army, a hke number of General Officers WIll be 
taken off the IndIan EstablIshment, and will, as Colonel. 
of such regtments, be transferred, accordmg to the dates of 
theIr CommIssions, to the :fixed Estabhshment of General 
Officers or the BntIsh Army. 

But as the number (12) of General Officers thus brou~b' 
from the IndIan Estabhshment is less than the proportion 
(15) of General Officers due to the number of combatant 
Officers belongIng to the transferred Regtments, an ad
dItlon of three General Officers shall on thIS account 00 
made to the unattached list of the BrItIsh Army at'" the 
tIme ref~d to m paragraph 8 of thts Warrant. 

And In maklDg these addItIOns to the hat of General 
Officers, the proportions of the dUferent grade, of General 
Officers now on the Estabhshment of the Bnmh Army 
shall be maintained. 

10. The FIeld Officers coming to the British Arm WIth 
these RegIments shall take their poSItIOn on the deneral 
hst of Field Officers accordIng to the date or their Army 
rank, by whIch theIr futItre promotion shall be governed 
• 11. The amalgamation of the LIsts of General Offi~ 
In accordance WIth these proviaions. will in no WIS6 aH'eCS 

.. _. \, I 



the system which rcgulales the successIOn to the bolone1cies 
of Reghnents of the- British Anny, or to the Colonels' 
allowances of Her Majesty's Indian Forces. 

12. The present Establishment of General Officers of the 
IndIan Anny, inclu~ive of Artillery and Engineers, eonsists 
of 25 Generals, 50 LIeutenant-Generals, 145 Major-Generals 
• which numbers are, however, liable to reduction. ' 

But the proportion of Generals maintamed 'On account 
of the Inruan Establishment shall at all tImes be governed 
by the prinCIples adopted In respect to the Bntish Forces 
both as to numbers and gradatIOn. " ~ 

And reduction shall be made by gradual absorption, anll 
by the promotion of not less than one Colonel for three 
vacanCIes amongst General Officers, .unt.tl. &upernumerarillS 
are exhausted. , 

VICTORIA R. War Office. 15th June 1864. 
WHEREAII it has been represented to' Us that-it is expe

dIent to cancel the RegulatIons (eJi:cept Clauses 9 and 
10 thereof) estabhshed by Our ,Royal Warrant of 
1st January 18621 for the amalgamatIon of the General 
and F~eld Officers of Our IndIan ArmIes Wlth the Ge

,neral and Field Officers of Our Retular Army, and for 
the promotion of the Officers to hIgher rank: Our will 
and pleasure is, that Instead of the provisions con
tamed in Clauses 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,,8, 11 and 12 of the 
before-mentioned Regulations, which are hereby Can
celIed; those contained in the RegulatIOns- annexed ta 
thIS Olll' Roya.! Warrant fihl!.ll be establIshed, and shall 
govern the promotion to the rank of General of the 
Officers of the Cavalry and Infuntry of Our Indian 
Forces, the Officers of the Royal Al'tIllery and Royal 
Engtneers lately belonging to Our IndIan Forces, and 
the Officers of Our several Staff Corps. 

Given at our Court at St. James's, this 15th day 
of June 1~64, in the 27th year of Our reign. 

By Her Majesty's Command, 
• DE GREY AND RIPON. 
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the" establishment of General Officers of 'the Royal ~ 
tIllery will COnsIst of .58, and the establishment of General 
Officers of the Royal Engtneers of 28; and vacancies will 
be filled by the promotIon of the semor Colonel of eIther 
Corps, !Wcorrung to army rank, under the RegulatIOns of 
the British Servtce • 

5. On the formation of separate lists of General Officers 
"for (Royal) Indmn Artillery or Engtneers respecttvely the 
whole of the Omcers of the InruaI). ArtIllery or Engtn~ers 
as the case may be, includmg General Officers, Wlll be r:' 
moved from the Ll8t of the IndIan Army and placed on the 
General LIst of the BntlSb Anny; upon which the promo
tlOn lip to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel inclusive will be 
made. Indtscnminately \'\'lth that of Officers of the Guards 
!-Ane, Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, and Royal Marines: 
In successIOn to vacanCIes on the General Officers' LIst of 
fhe .Bntish Annyand Royal Mannes, and the IndIan Royal 
Artillery and Royal Engtneers thult'amalgamated. 

6. The number of General Officers on the present Inruan 
establishment on account of the Ordnance Corps 18 24 for 
th!, Artillery and 11 for the Engmeers. The Inruan esta.
blishment of General Officers-will therefore be reduced to 
thIS extent on the transfer of Generals- of Artillery and 
Engtneers to separate 'lasts. If at the -tune of transfer 
there shall be upon the IndIan General LIst more than 24 
Generals </f ArtIllery, promotIOns shall be mad6' frorq. the 
Colonels on the General List of the Ind~n knny to the 
extent of the excess; if there shall be less than 24 Generals 
of ArtIllery at the tIme of transfer, the estabhshment of 
Generals on the Indian LIst shall be gradually_reduced by 
the absorption of one out of every three vacanCIes until the 
reductton of 24 on account of the transfer of Officers of 
ArtIllery shall be effected. The same course will be pursued 
m adJustmg the transfer of Generals of Engineers. 

7. Officers of the several Indian Staff Corps, who had 
attained the rank of LIeutenant-Colonel pnor to the 
18th February 1861, shall btl promoted under Inman Regu.
latIons to the rank of Major-General on. the Indian List, 
and shall nse on that LIst untIl they are transferred to the 

REGUr..\.TIONS. BrIt\sh establIshment In the manner nerem-after prOVIded. 
1.' The whole of the Officers of Cav8.Iry and Infantry of 8 Officers -of the several Staff Corps who-had not at-

Her Majesty's Indian Anny shall remam on the IndIan tained the rank of LIeutenant-Colonel preVIously to the 
General List as before the Warrant of 1st January 1862, 18th J:<'ebruary 1861, shall, as they respectIvely attam the 
u ad sball rise on that List to the rank of General Officer; rank of Colonel, be placed accordiBg to the dates of theIr 
tbe establishment of-General Omeers of the~ ln~llcQ. f>:rmy CommiSSIons on the General LIst of Colonels of the Bntlsh 
being, from time to time, reduced m the manner herem after Army, from wbICh promotIOns shall be made, accordmg; to 
prOVided. " semol'lty, in succession to vacancies on the BritIsh esta-

2. The Colonels of Royal ArtIllery and Royal Engineers blIshment of General Officers, under the Reg'JlatIona of the 
late of the Inruan Army,' who had attamed. that rank pre- BrItIsh SerVIce; and the Colonels so promoted shall con
"iously to the 18th February 1861, will contmue to nse to tlnue to nse on that establIshment from the rapk of Major
the rank of General Officer on the Indian LIst; but when General, by semorlty, In succeSSlOn to all vaCanCIes m the 
the last of such Colonel~ of Artillery 0].' 'Engineers, as the hIgher grades. 
ease may be, 18 promoted'to the rank of Major-General, the 9. In order to provide for the promotion of offiters of the 
promotlOn of Officers 1n 'that branch -of the service to the Staff Corps so brought upon the General LIst of tbe Officers 
rank of General Officer upon the Indian .General LIst shall of the Army, the estabhshment of General Officers of the 
In each case cease. ' , BrItish Army shall be mcrcased, and the establishment of 

3: The whole of the General Officers of the Royal ArtiI- General Officers of the .Indian Army, upon which the 
lery or Royal Engmeers, as the case may be, on the IndIp.n Colonels pf the Staff Corps of thIS class will no longer nse, 
List ,of the three PreSIdenCIes will }I). each case be then shall be reduceq. In the manner followmg. . 
removed from that List, and placed upon separate LIsts for 10. Wheneve'r _a Colonel of the Staff Corps-whose name 

, - . Indian Royal ArtIllery and IndIan is bOfne on the Amalgamated List, would, if he had 1'e-
• _ ARTlLLEl1.Y.~ ___ .Royat EngInflers. respectIvely, With mruned on the LIst of Colonels of the Ihdlan Army, have 
Een'r'~ ..i .: an establishment of 26 General Offi- attained the rank of Major-General, an additIOn of one 
J:~":G:~:::ru: : 13 -oers for the former Corps, and 12 shall be made to'the Bl'ltish estabhshinen( of General 
--- _. - --~-~,.fofthelatter. Ifat_thetIme.otth.e Officers by the promotIOn of the ~emor Colonel on the 

" , ' ,B? 9reatlOn of these Lists there shall be Amalgamated last, whethet;' he be a Bntish_Officer qr an 
, ENGIl<DEXS. ' a.n excess in any grade of the General Officer brouD"ht In from the Staff Corps; ~md n0l}romotlOn 
.enorals,' ,2 m f - .. h . 
,leut.UpneraIs ,- 41 OJ,llcers b eIther arm above the pre. shall in such case be made to t e.rank of-MaJor- eneral on 
\la.lo~~n.ra.ls" - 1 ~ ,scribed establishxuimt, ,the Supernu- the Indian bst, which will be thus :reduced by one General 

, ,-' '12 meraries IIhall be reduced by the' a.b- Officer for every such Increase gtven to the -BntIsh esta-
! - ' • so:rptibn of -one vacancy jn every blishment. -

hree; and. if 'the nUl'I).bers of Generals oJ e1ther ann shall 1l~ By this means the Bntlsh List of General Officers 
Ie less tha.'n\ the estab4shment, the numbers shall be com- Wlll; from tIme to time, be mcreased, and the Indian List 
Ileted by the promotIon pC the semor Colonels of Artillery of General Officers Will, from tIme to tune, be dimimshed, 
'r EngIneers, as the case may be, on the united Lists of the untU the number of Officers reduced on the LIst of General 
hree PresidenCies, accordmg to theIr army rank. " , officers of the Indian Anny, and the number added to the 

4. VacanCies in each of these Lists will be tilled as they LIst of the British Anny, shall amount- to o.ne for every 
rise by the promotIon of tho semor Colonel on the Inman 28 combatant Officers on the aggregate strength of the 
lSts of ArtIllery or Engtneers, as the case may be, accord- three Staff Corps; and thenceforward all vacanCIes am'ongst 
ng to army rank, and this sho.11 continue untIl all the General Officers on the BntIsh LIst, by.whomsoever occa
,meers of the late Indian Artillery or Engineers respec- slOned, shall be filled by the promotIOn oHhe senior Colonel 

tively have risen 0' to the rank of on the Amalgamated Llst of the BritIsh Anny, whether 'Of 
:RoYAL AnrILLBRY. Major' _ General on their separate the Guards, Line, or Staff Corps, as the case may be. 
~~t~norals. :}~ Lists.' ~en the General Officers !In 12. On the first addItIOn of a Major-General to the Bntish 
I'l0r-Generals _ 29 the Indian (Royal) ArtIllery LIst establIshment being made, in the manner Illld down m para-

, shall be incorporated Wlth the Ge- graph 10, the whole of the Officers of the Staff Corps on 
" ',58 netal O-tr.cers of the T>ntlsh Royal the IndIan List (including the General Officers) shall be 

'
ROYAL ENG,UrnxRS. ' J.ll . D 
.eneral. , _ 5 Attillery, accordmg to dates of com- transferred to, and take theIr places on, the Gen~ral LIst of 
,leut ·General. _ II miSSIons, and the General Officers of _ the BrItish Arlny, accordmg to the dates of theIr :respectI.Ye 
[alor-Genor.als :' ~ the Indian (Royal) Engtneers With COmmISSlOnS, and shall nse tbereon to -the rank of Lleu-

Z8 the General Officers of the British tenant-Colonel mcluaIve~ m successIOn 'to vacanCIes on the 
Royal Engmeers. Thenceforward General Officers' List, indlscnmmatelr with Officers of the 
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Guards, Line, Royal Artillery, Royal Engineer~, and Royal 

Mal'ines. th B 't!' h 13 As the numbei' of General Officers on, e. rl s 
i.Ist 'increases, and the number on the ~ndlan List di
minishes, the-establishment of Generals, Lieutenant:Gene. 
rala, and Major-Generals on each List shall be, from tlIl~e to 

time, so adjusted as to m8;intain, as. l}early as may be, the 
proportions now eXlstjng In the BrItIsh ServIce; but any 
reductlOns that may be requisite shall be made only by 
gradual absorptIOn of every third vacancy amongst Super
numeraries in the hIgher grades. 

ApPENDIX E. 
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STATEMENT showing the A verage P~riod passed in Rank of Lieutenant-Colonel for 20 years, viz., from 
1835 to 1856. 

J. Simpson -
Sir J. Bryant 
o HamJlton 
T. Murray -
E Waters • 
J. Nesbitt -
R. Andree • 
.A. Galloway 
,E. Wyatt 
H, Tapp 
W. Kenun • 
J Dun 
W.Dunlop -
J. Littler 
W. Vincent· 
J A. Hodgson 
T Paul 
E Barton -
F W3.Iker -
M. Webber" 
Ie. Skardon -
S. Swinhoe
J. Anderson 
P.Hay 
F. Young 
T Monteath 
W.Oostley -
R. Rich • 
'A. Dick 
H. Cock 
G. Moore 
T. Fulley 
J Holbron -
A Roberts. 
-0. Wl}lhngton 
T. Oliver 
T Palmer ~ 
D. Scott 
H. Hall 
H. White -
.A. Spiers 
M. Paul 
J. Harris 
J, Tulloch -
W. Yates 
L. Stacy • 
H.Wheeler· 
J, Stuart 
W Hewitt -
J. Horne 
G. Lloyd 
F. Buckley -
R. Biackall -
W. Burroughs 
J. Eckford -
S. Speck 
.A. Hervey -
G. Pemberton 
S: Riley -
J. P~rsons 
(}. Warren -
R.. Benson -
[~ Rosb 
A. Richmond 
D. Williamson 
C. Wilkinson 
W. Marshall 
J. Graham -
R Horne 
A. Carnegy
G.Tomkyns 
C.Lane ~ 
W. Glllrdner 

BENGAL INFANTRY. 

.colonel. 

23 Juoe 1835 
27 " ,/ 
6 Aug •• , 
9 Nov. " 

16" " 
30 May 1836 
20June " 
22 Sept. " 
8 Oct. .. 
9 Mar. 1837 

12 Nov. " 
16 Mar. 1838 
II Feb. 1839 
30July " 

8 Oct " 
2SNov. " 

9 July 1840 
- 23 Nov. 1841 

23 " ,,. 
26 Dec. " 
14 June 1842 

- 23 tJ '" 

7Ju1y " 
26 Aug. " 

3 Oct. " 
4 " 

.22 " f ,., 

19 Dec. " 
S Feb 1843 

10 AprIl " 
- 26May " 

9 Aug. " 
3 Nov. " 

10" u 
30 Dec. " 
13 ?far 1844 
16.April " 
7May " 

21 Dec. " 
.. 26" " 

I Jan, 1845 
2 Feb. " 

80 Sept. " 
- 23 Oct. " 
- 30 Jan. 1846 

1 Mar " 
1 April " 
9 Nov. " 

9 " " 
9" ,,~ 

9" " 
9" " 
9 PI " 

29 July 1848 
27 Oct. ", 

6 Nov. " 
18 Mar. 1849 
19 " f' 
9 April " 

16July " 
16 July 1849 
16 " " 
14 Nov. " 

- 28 Mar. 1850 
2 Aug. " 

28 Sept. " 
15 Mar. 1851 
17.. " 
7 Apt .. · ! 15 Sept ... 

• 16 Oct. " 
- J 25 :May 1852 
• 9 Sept " 

I ! 
No. of 

. years served 
Lleut.·COlonel. m rank of 

Lteut.Col. 

13 May 1825 
13" " 
13 

" " 13" " 
13" " 
13 " " 
27 June 1826 

3 Mar. " 
7 " " 
2Juhe " 

23 Aug. " 
19 Oct 1827 
8 Feb 1828 

23 May" 
ao" " 
11 July " 
30" " 
21 Sept. " 
26 Feb. 1829 

8 Mar 1830 
13 April" 

9 May" 
3 June" 

26 " " 
1 Nov. " 
2 Apu1l834 
2 Jan. 1831 

21 " 
4l\fay .. 
4 June" 

18 " " 
19 " " 
23 Aug. " 
28 Sept. " 
4 April1832 
3 July " 
10ct. .. 

29." " 
9 Jan .. 

14 June 1833 
29.Aug. " 
15 Sept. " 
5 Aprll1834 

30 " " 
29 Nov. " 
23 Feb. 1835 
21 June " 

GAug .• " 
9 Nov. ,. 
7 Jan. 1836 
7 h " 

10 April .. 
22 )I' " 

27 Sept 1837 
llNov. '. 
21 Jan. 1838 
16 Mar. " 
13 Feb. 1839 
19Apnl" 
23 July .. 
23 July 1839 
30" " 
3 Sept .. 

24Jlln. 1840 
28 Feb. " 
26 Mar. " 

4 Jan. 1841 
11 July ,. 
Ii Sept. " 
5 Nov. " 

23 n " 
26 Dec • ., 
12 Jan. 1842 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

~11 
10 
10 
10 
11 
11 
11 
11 
II 
11 
11 
12 
18 
12 
11 
Ii 
12 
12 
12 
12 
8 

11 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
II 
12 
12 
12 
H 
11 
12 
12 
11 
11 
12 
11 
11 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
11 

-11 
10 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
11 
10 

--------~-------.------.-----,I ColoneL I Lieut.-colOnel·1 y,~:r:;,.~f~d 
. -

S. Moody · - 27 Oct. 1852 14 June 1842 
E. Gwatkin- - 17 Nov. " l July " 
J. Parsons - - 31 Mar. 1858 23 .. 1839 
T. Dickmson · 10 May" 3 Oct. 1842 
H.CoK - - 5 June" 22 Oct. 

" J. Hoggan - - 11 July,. 22 Dec. " C. HamIlton " 14 July" 19 Jan. 1843 
G.lIuish - - 15 Nov. " 23 Dec. 1842 
W. Sherman - 24 Nov. " 

26 Mayl~48 
G. Warren - · 5 Dec. " 

23 July 1839 
J. Syers " · 11 Feb 1854 9 Aug. 1843 
II. Lawrence · 5 Aprll " 3Nov. " 
G. Hicks - .. 7 :May" laMar.1844 
H. Caley - - 7 Nov. " 16 ApI. 

" A. Spens · . - 11 .. " 
21 Dec. 

" R. Stewart· - 16 Dec " 
26 ,. .. 

H. DICk - · 16 Jan 1855 4 !\Iar. 1845 
E. Pettingall - 25 Feb. " 18 

" " R. Wilson · · 8 Mdr. " 10 June" 
F. Lister · - 13 ApI. " 30 Sept. " 
J). Downing - 71\'1ay " 12 Oct. 

" A. Goldie · · 4 June " 22 Dell. " 
Average number or rears -

BENGAL CAVAI.RT_ 

T. Shubrick - 19 ApI. 183G 26 June 1826 
S SmIth · · 15 Nov.lS31 24 July 1828 
H. Roberts - · 19 May 1838 2 Oct. " J. Caulfield - - 23 Nov, 1841 26 Mar. 1829 
W. PattIe - · 4 July 1843 27 ApI. 1833 
D. ,Harriott • · 30 Jan. 184G 1 Sept.1834 
C. Carnuchael - 19 Mar. 1849 1 Nov. 1838 
II. WOlTall - - 19 " " 

12 " ,. 
J.-Hearsey - · 19 " " 

28 Dec. 1838 
F" Taylor - · 22 Aug 1855 5 Aug. 1839 

Average number of Years -

MADRAS INFA.NTRY. 

J. Hackett 19 Feb. 1886 
John Briggs 16 Nov. " 
J. Wahab ~ 23"" 
G. M. Stewart 8 Oct. 1839 
M. Gubbon • 11 D~c. " 
S. S Gummer 16 Oct. " 
Thomas Kmg 19 Nov ... 
J T. Trewman - .20 Dec. " 
R. L Evans 15 Feb. 1840 
J. Napier 13 June " 
J. OgIlvie - 13.." 
R. Home • 23 Jan. 18il 
Thomas :Marrett - 19 April .. 
J. S. GIbson 27 Feb 1842 
John Henry - 15 Mar. " 
Henry Walpole - 26 Aug " 
.Arthur Cooke .... 19 Jan. 1843 
Charles Herbert - 19 " 
James Perry'· 9 .Aug, " 
H.Noss· 9"" 
J . .Anderson 9"" 
J. Morgan. - 10 Nov. " 
J. P. James 10 June 1845 
J Lowe )0 " " 
Wilham Strachan - 9 Nov. 1846 
F. Haleman 9"" 

to Ang. 1824 
4 Apr. 1825 
2July " 

11 Apr. 1826 
22 " " 
28 July " 

8 Sept. " 
27 Feb. 1827 
21 June " 
24 Feb. 1828 
23 Apr. " 
20 May" 
IS June " 
12 Dec. " 
6 Feb. 1830 
7 June " 
5 Apr. 1831 

19 " " 
13 July " 
6 Aug. " 

20 " " 
24 Dec ... 
10 Oct. 1833 
21 Joeb. 1834 
24 Dec 1835 
19 Feb. 1836 

. 

Lleut.-Col. 

10 
10 
14 
II 
11 
11 
1.0 
11 
10 
14 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

95) 1,027 

lO'n 

10 
9 

10 
12 
10 
12 
11 
11 
11 
16 

10)112 

11 

12 
11 
11 
13 
13 
13 
13 
12 
18 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
11 
11 
10 



, " .,A..PPENDIX ~O REPOllT. 

ColoneL 

A. Tulloch - 9 Nov. 1846 
A. R. Dyce - 9'" " 
J lV. Cleveland - 9 .. " 
C. l\{. BIrd • 9 " " 
T. G Newell - 18 Mar. 1847 
P. Whanncll - 6 Nov. 1848 
8 W. Steel - 8 lIfar. 1849 
JLeggett - - 8 " .. 
lIl. Tweddie - 19 .. .. 
C. D. nun - - 16 July " 
11 Dowker - • 14 Nov. .. 
B. Sergeant - - 14 .. " 
W. Watson - - 28 Mar. 1850 
J. Garnault - • 28 " .. 
J. Bell - - 28 .. .. 
W. Taylor - - 28 Sept. .. 
W. Watkins - 17 Feb. 1851 
J. Laurie, - - 6 June " 
J. E. WIlliams - 30 .. " 
It. .Alexander - 16 Aug, .. 
J. D. Stokes - 29 ., " 
J. B. Butterworth 6 Oct. .. 
.T. J{. Luard - 24 Mar. 1852 
G. IIutchlDson - 15 Apr. 1853 
A. Der_lIle - 20 .. " 
R. H. J. VIvian - 30 June .. 
T. L. Green - 11 Oet. " 
J. Ya\dwyn - 15 Nov. " 
B. B HItchins - 2 Jan. 1854 
W. L G WIlhams 29 " .. 
E. E Bruce - 5 July " 
W. Justice - 28 Oct. " 
John Clough - 16 Nov ... 
T. B. Forster - 13 Apr. 1855 
J. A. Howden - 2'i June 1855 
A. Chuke • 4 July 1856 
E. Armstrong • 15 Sept. " 
G. Grantham • 4 NQY. .. -

I /
. No.or 

Llcut..colonel years Beroed 
• In rankol 

Lteut-Col. 

6 Mar. 1836 10 
6 ~ .,,, 10 

10 Apr. " 10 
16 Nov. .. 10 

3 Apr. 1837 10 
5111ar. 1838 to 
11 Apr. .. II 
2June .. 11 
6 Sept. .. 11 
4 May 1839 10 

28 Aug. .. 10 
2 Sept. " 10 
8 Oct. " 11 
8 .." 11 

15 Feb 1840 10 
13 June" 10 
31 July " 11 
4 Aug. " II 

24 Sept " 11 
23 Jan. 1841 10 

6 Apr. " 10 
17 June ., 10 
23 .. II 11 
1 Sept. " 12 

10 "" 12 
15 Oct. " 12 
81 "" 12 

5 Mar. 1842 11 
12 May " 12 
28 June" 12 
29 "" 12 
29 Sept. " 12 
2 Oct. .. • 12 

28 Dee. " 13 
2 Jan. 1843 12 
6 Jan. 1843 18 
19"" 13 
17 Aug. " 13 

64)786 

Average No. of Years - - 11 

MADRAS CAVALRY. 

J no. ColJett - · 12 Aug. 1839 1 May 1824 15 
P. Cameron- · 12 Apr 1843 1 .. " 19 
F. L. Doveton · 18 Feb 1845 31 May 1833 12 
Geo. Sandys - 7 Nov.lS47 18 'f 1887 10 
D. lIIacleod - · 19 Mar. 1849 19 Mar. 1839 10 

5) 66 

~verageNo. of Years - . 18 

BOMBAY INFANTRY. 

-------,~----~----~---

I Li.ut...cOlonel"ly,,:,o~:'ed Colonel. 

V. Kennedy - 4 Sept, 1837 
It Fredeflck - 28 June 1838 
G. Brooks - 8 Oct. 1839 
A. Rohertson - 12 Mar 1840 
P. Lodwick - .. 9 Nov. " 
J. Morse • - 15 Jan. 1841 
T. IIforgan - - 27 Dec. 1843 
D. Barr - • 4 July 184" 
F. Farqnharson - 8 Mar. 1845 
Sir H Pottinger - 4 J line " 
J. GIbbon - - 9 .. " 
S. Hughes. - 16 Ang " 
J. Sherrl1l' - - 21 Jan. 1846 
R. Taylor - - 21 .. .. 
M. Bagnold· - 21 .. .. 
C. James - - 2 Mar. " 
J. Dunsterville - 29 Dec. .. 
C. Payne - - 9 June 1847 
C Ovans - • 15 Aug ... 
D. Capon - - 26 Feb. 1848 
W. Robertson - 28 .. " 
M SOpPltt - • 3 July " 
W. SpIller - - 21 'June 1849 
G. Moore - - 9 July " 
T. Leighton - 20 Sept. .. 
F. Stalker. - 15 l\Iay 1850 
·G. Wilson - - 21 Oct. " 
F. Farrell - -.2 Feb. 1851 
H. Roberts - - 17 Feb. 1852 
W. Casage. • 25 June " 
D. Forbes - - 17 Nov. " 
H. Cracklow • 27 Nov. H!53 
A. Reid - - 11 Feb 1855 
11. Hancock - 27"Mar 1855 
W. Smee - - 15 Sept. 18S5 

1 :.ray 1824 

1" " 
1" " 
1" " 

21" " 
2 June .. 
2 Apr. 1"827 

11 .. 1828 
21 Jan. 1829 
17 lIIar. " 
1I5May " 

9 Feb. 1830 
7 Aprll " 

7 bept. 1831 
7 Oct. 1832 
8 July 1833 

10" " 
16 Sept. " 

5 t' " 
30 May 1836 
25 July .. 
.26 Jan 1838 
28 Jllne " 
28 " " 
28 " " 
28" " 
8 Oct 1889 

29 Nov. 1840 
23 " 1841 
23 " " 
23" 't 

19Aug 1843 
20 Sept 1844 

6 June 1845 
21 Jan. 1846 

10 rank of' 
LteUt-Col 

13 
14 
15 
IG 
Iii 
17 
16 
16 • 
16 
16 
16 
15 
16 
15 
14 
18 
18 
14 
12 
12 
12 
10 
11 
11 
11 
12 
11 
11 
11 
11 
II 
10 
11 
10 
9 

36)457 

Average No. of Years • - 12k 

BOMBAY CAVALRY. 

n. Sandwith - 29 Apr 1839 7 Nov. 1837 2 
D. Cunninghame· 19 Oct. 1849 ,29 Apr. 1839 10 
lIf. Stack 7 Dec. 1850 24 June 1848 2 

3) 14 

Average No. ol'Years • 4;\ 

• ArPZlO'l)l 

. .No.l 

~& • 
STATEMENT showing the actual NUMBER of OFF· STATEMENT showing the NUMBER of OFFICERS in 

RECltONINGS in CAVALRY and INFANTRY Regiments receipt of OFF RECKONINGS in 1865. 
in 1856. No fixed establishment in 1865. 

Cavalry. Inrantry. Cavalry. Infantry. 

BENGAL 10 78 BENGAL 8 65 
MADRAS 8 56 MADRAS 6 50 
BOMBAY . 8 83 BOlJBAY 8 29 

21 167 17 144 
-- -- -- --

No.3. 

STATEMENT showing the NUMBER of Regimental 
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS and MAJORS retired on iu

MAJORS made LIEUTENANT-COLONELS consequent 

creased pension in December 1861, 
Cavalry. Infantry. 

Lt •• Cololel. Major. Lfl.-Colonel. Major. 

BENGAL 
MADRAS 
BOMBAY .. 

9 4 
7 8' 

1 

16 18 

47 42 
42 25 
21 13 

lID 80 

upon the retirements. 
• Cava1ry. 

BENGAL . 6 
MADRAS . 4 
BOMBAY • ,0 

10 
--

Infantry. Cavalry. Infantry. 
24 in lieu of 9 47 
21 

" 7 42 
11 

" 
0 21 

56 16 110 
-- = --

__ __ = __ • InclUSIve 0' one MaJor-GeneraL Excluolve or Al'tlliery and Engmeers. 

Promotiona were made in every case iu the room of those officers who first receIved the 501. bonus and afterwards 
the speCIal annul1aes. 

lndul. Office, 21st July 1865. T. T. P. 
L3 

N< 

.,; 



UPENDIX E. 

No.4. 

APPENDIX F. 

No. I. 

86 INDIAN Ot'FICERS'· CPl\DIISSION : 

No.4. 

EXTRAd from a MINUTE by bis Excellency Sir W. 
MANSFIELD, dated 30 November,1862.-" 

Infantry, and of the 22nd Regiment to which Colonel 811' 
Charles Stewart was appomted recently, that not bemg 
entered in thc Army List!' • 

'''The ten (10),years' scheme wllLreq~lre much working 
out with regard to Its effect WIth stalf ,corps officers, who 
are entltled to clam!. the rank of lieutenant-colonel after a. 
certam number of years Qn the stalf, and 26 years from tbe 
date of entering the army. Thus, if this be conceded an 
officer WIll succeed'to the colonel's allowance In 36 years, 
whereas I believe the ~verage under the oJd arrangemenfto 
be just (39) thll'1j-.nine 'years-'/.'1,de last Army List" and 
servICes of colonels ot mfantry from datq of lLppomtment. 
The average taken of the lieutenant-colonels of ;European 

(Signed) " W. R: MANSFIELD." 

EXTRACT from ~urther MINUTE by his Excellency 
Sir W. J»"ANSFIELD, dated 7 January 1862. 
" 1ile average alluded to in my last Mmute was calcu

lated from the October, Army List, WIth th.e exceptions 
noted by me. ' 

(Signed) " W. R~ MA~SFIELD." , 
.. 7 J~nuary 1862;' 

,APPENDIX ',J? 
ILLUSTRATIONS of SERVICE- of CAPT~S in the T~REE l>R~;SIDENCIE$ who have completed 

Regiment. :Rank. 

. 25'years Service. , ' 

I 
Name. , J~l"eSentj '; • - Sera , ;probable penod toLieutenant·ColoneL 

VIce. 

, Years. 
13th Bpngal N. L • {1St, Captain} T 'P Wa+nrman ',27 Maior 67 On fist {4, rears to Major } 

Bt~ Lt -Col. ,. J "'"' ... • :.I.' \ 5. "Lt .... Col. 

• {1st Captain } W. Hick. • 27 M' 21' 1i' {2 "MajOr} 22n4, Bt. Lt -Col. . - • aJor on s. li "Lt.-Col. 

{ ls~ Captain' 1 E B dfi d . { 2~ Malor} 
- Bt Lt.-Col . .r .' ora or - '. 26 Major 39 on 'list 5'J :: Lt.~Col. 

{ lsi Captain} 'I W .. Ma' 'r. •• {8 Major } - Bt. Lt -Col: T. . Seager • ,,6 Jor .. a on nst 5 :: Lt .• Col. 

{
1st CaptaIU } P' - K -n ' , '. {.:. Major t 

- Bt; Lt .Col. .~.. ewaal ~ ,28 Major 1 on li~t D :: Lt.-Col. I 

{ 1st Captain} C' J- k - 7 Ma' 7 Ii { 2 "Major t • Bi:, Lt.-Col. ac son • • 2 ~or 1 on st 5 "Lt.-Col. J: 

• {~: ~~~~~~.} ~. Q Pogson • 27' 'Ma30~ 43 on list { : I :: ~a~Col. J 

" 
23rcl 

" 
27th " 
34th. " 
3!)th 

" 
43rd 

" 
25th Madras, N.I. 

1 
cOl~~el'·IWlll havo 

allow- a Total 
ances. ServIce. 

12 48 

12 46 

12 

12 

12 

1~ 46 

12 47 

12 

{

1st Captain ~ G; lIarkness • 28~' -Mi-~ 18 list {2 "Major ~ 
Bt. Lt.-Col. J 'J ~~or Qn • 5 "Lt.·Col. f 

- ~~~ E::~6~;~} c. P. Malo~y • 27! ~ajol' 18 on list { : :: ~t~~~I.}-
{ 1st Captain} C F II 27~ M' 7 li {l -" Major } 

" 12 

• 47! 

49~ 

- Bt. Lt -Cot., " J u erton· 2 _ aJor on st 5 .. Lt..Col. 

{ 1st CaptaIn }' h { 2 Malor } - Bt. 'J,t Col N., T. Frene - 27! Major 311 on'list ~ • 
Il " Lt.·Col. 

{ 2nd 'captain} . { 5 Ma'or } 
Bt: Lt..CoL ,A. F Place· ,., 27i Majo: 38 on list 5 :: Lt. ~ Col. 

{ !lnll Captain} . J 6 Major } 
6th " - - Bi:, Lt -Col. W;. SWlUton - 27 Major 8 on list 15 : Lt.-Col. 

7th " !. ., . { }ttt ~~~f. } ,».',lIodson. • 27 Majo!" 1!l on list Hi I:: ~t~C:l.} 
3rd Bomba)" N;I. :;-- -{i:~~~~lIL}- -jkfuant- - -- '26 -Major 2~ on hst. { : :: ~~~~l.} 

" - - g~~~:f::in} w. A. Neal .. __ -, _,25' - __ ." ,{!-: ~~C:l.} 
11th • {1st Captain 1 W L Kah '2.5" M' 5 li {2 .. Major } " • Bt Major } •. ,usue· a,)or 1 on st 2 "Lt.-CoI. 

th { 2nd'Captain} ;.. -' '.. ~" • {7 Ma'or } 18 " - " ,Bt., Malor , n. l'J. Jacob. 25 • .IY~ajor 35 on list ' , ','1 ,. r 12 • " " , 4.:. ,I' ,Lt.-Cpl • 
• [2Bnt.,drMCapf;ain 1 ,lId.J)a" _, 25 M;J'-or 1~ on'list {5" " Major }" 1 aJOY 1 j j ,"I ~ -- " "Lt.-Col. 

{
1st Captain} { 1 ¥alor } - Bt. Major J. G. Scott - • 26 Major 5 On list '" 

'I, J 4 ".I Lt..~ol. " 

lIth " 

34th ., 

19th " 

22nd " 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

t' ~ ?~ \' ~ ~ 

,APPENDIX G. 

,No.1. ' 
EXAMPLES by 14 PETITIONS, showing the SUPERSESSION of different' Classes of ' OFFICERS. 

50 

46 

44 

45 

41 

"48 

46 

48 

To the Honourable The Co~m~nlf ,of Great .BntaIn 'and 
Ireland m Parhament assembled. 

pnVJleges, pension, advantages, &c. of the service have 
been guaranteed to hIm by Act 21 & 22 VIet. cap. 106. 

~. That 111, ~he year U:!63 Her ~ajesty _was gracIOusly 
pleased to nonunate a Royal COmmlsslOn)o InqUIre into 
and report on several subJects complained of m sundry me
mOl'!als made by officers of the late East India Company's 
servlce. 

The humble petItion of Gordon Sutherland Moms, a 
Captain iII Her Majesty's IndIan Army, Bombay 
PresIdency. ' 

3. The Commissioners so nominated decided and reported 
Showeth,- - ,) .. that the guarantee given: bY'your Honourable House had 

That your petitioner entered the service of the East In .several. i,nstances been_ departed from; consequent' on 
India Company m the year 1852; consequently thE' pay, which declSlon and report,' after very :Considerable delay, 
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the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India was. 
pleased to grant IlOncesslOnll which he: consule.red woiild 
meet all reqUl1"ements. Tha~ they will by no mellns do 80 
IS eVIdent from the folloWIng exiunple. ' 
, 4. Accordmg to para. 68 of the despatch of the Secre

tary of State for lnrua. dated ]7th June 1864, cOlllleymg 
these concessioIlfl, all officerll . of the ll).man army should 
retam the relatIve pOSItIOn &9 regards Sta.1f Corps offi
cers, whICh they held before the fO)'Dl&tlOn of those corps. 
Your petItIoner was promoted, to hIS present rank of 
captam on the 13th June 186ii, after having served for 
eIght years, and elected to remain in the Local Indian 
Sel'Vlce on Its transfer to the -£rown. Your petItioner, 
therefore, under ,the operations of the Amalgamation 
Scheme cannot pOSSIbly retain the position in the army' 
which he held preVlOUll to the formation of the Sta.1f Corps. 
as on the 14th June ,1865 two officers now jumor to your 
petitioner in the army as ~ptains will be promoted to the 
rank of major for lengtiL of service" and from that date 
until the 13th June 1872, when your petItioner will become 
entitled to a brevet majority, he will be continually retr0-
grading by the promotion of others over his head, who will 
during these seven years be promoted In the army for length.. 
of service. The number of officers in the Bombay army 
alone who WIll thus supersede your petItioner amountlJ to 
132, of whom 15 were lieutenants when the above-mentioned, 
despatch was published. 

5. Your petItioner has patiently sought redress of this 
injury, but up to this penod has sought in vam, and he 
therefore must now trust to your Honourable House insist
ing on the guaTantee, so conSIderately and judiCIOusly given, 
bemg thoroughly fulfilled. 'fhls mjury IS entirely attn
butable to the formation of the Indian Sta.1f Corps, In the 
orgamzatlon of which measures were Introduced whICh 
unfortunately completely upset the rules regarding pro
motiol). formerly In force, and guaranteed to the sel'Vlce by 
Parhament. The formation of these corps, whlist con
ferTing considerable benefit' on some officers, caused senous 
injury to the prospects of from 1,000 to 1,500 capfalns and 
semor lieutenants, and it IS as one of these so 'serIously 
injured that your petitioner seeks redress. 

Your petJ.tloner humbly begs your Honourable House to 
take the case of your petitIOner Into favourable collSldera.
tlOn, and your petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

, _ G. S. ,MORRIS, 

Camp Mhow, 
CaptaIn 15th ReglIDent Bombay 

Native Infantry. 
22nd March 1865, 

From Captain W. M. Frazer,25th Regiment M. N. I., to 
Colonel Crewe, Secretary to Royal ComlDlSsion, Can
non Row, London. 

SIR, 
I HA VI!: the hono.nr to annex a list showing the 

Dames "of 73 officers (51 in the Sta.1f Corps and 22 in Native 
RegImants) 'Who have superseded me by joining the Sta.1f 
Corps or receIved brevet rank gIven to remedy such super
seSSlOn, and shall feel obliged by your bringing my case to 
the noialJe of the Royal Commission. 

The Madras quarterly army hst, corrected to 3) st March 
1865, will satisfy xou as to the correctness of this state
ment:-

Officers in the Sta.1f Cqrps. 
Capt. A. V. Gordon. 

" W. H. R. Godfrey. 
" A. S. Hearn. 
" W. A. Worsop. 
.. T. C. Georges, 
" F. A. Fenton. 
" F. J. Millar. 
" R. C. A. Marshall 
" T. W. Stansfeld. 
" W. M. Williams. 
" J. SlIDpson. 
" W. P. Hamson. 
" A. M. Davies. 
" C. S. B. Walton. 
" R. K. Marquoid. 
" I. L. Benwell. 
" B. H. W. Magrath. 
" C. G. Blomfield. 
" ,B. F. Hegshaw. 
,. H. Fraser. . 
" S. Galbraith. 
" H. D. B. Smith. 
" J;P. Pedler. 
'" '-C. H. BelldeK." 
" _l!. ,T; Duncan. 

Capt. G. A. Walker. 
" W. Munro. 
" C. J. Snnth. 
" C. C. Minchin. 
" F. C. Taylor. 

W. Hands. 
,,' ). C. Bwlhe. 
" F. T. Pollok. 
" W. C. Palmer, 
" G: M. Payne. 

J. V.Moms. 
" C. B. L. Smith. 
" E. L. Hankin. 

D. Standen. 
" E. Hill'. 
" F. M. Raynsford. 
" W. A. Mesham. 
" H. H. Foord. 

I ,. F. G. Hawkm. 
,. J. C. Middleton. 
" H. T. Stuart. 
., H. C. MenZies. 
" 1. D. Vallance. 
~, • H.J. A:Teed •• 
to" J, A. Campbell. 

, Officers in Native Regiments. Apl'lI1I'DlX ( 

-Capt. R. Brown. Capt. W. H. L. Fuller. 
.. R_Farrar. W. Mercer. NQ.l. 
" D. C. G. Strettell. A. R. T. Passmgbm. 
" W. M. Parrott. ..- R. C. LaVle. 
;,. .A. H. M. D~ckey. "J. SWiney. 
" T. R. Grdlitb. ,. ~ C .. "l. It BeD. 
" P. Salter. " W. Huddleston. 
.. E. Cave. " F, J. H. Burnes 
,,' '.P. O. Neill.' " F.1'; Miller. • 
" W. Cunningham, -" 'A~ T. Searle. 
" H. C. Le R. Newbery. .. A. Drury. 

, I have the honour to be. 
Sir, ' 

Your most obedient servant. 
W. M. FRAZER, 

Capt. 2Otl), Regt. M.N.I. 
97. Lower Gardiner Street, Dubhn, 

27th July 1865. 

To the Honourable the Commons of Great Britain and 
and Ireland In Parliament assembled. 

The humble . petition, of Kenneth Macaulay, a 
major In Her Majesty's Ind!anAnny, Madras 
Presidency. 

Showeth,-
That your petItioner entered the service of the East 

Indu~ Company In the year 1841, consequently the pay, 
penSIOn, pnrueges, advantages, &0. of that service have 
been- guarsnteed to him by Act 21 & 22 Vlct. cap. 106. 

2. That In the year. 1863 Her Majesty was graciously 
pleased to nommate a. Royal COmmlSSlOn to inqUire mto 
and report on the several subjects complained of In sundry 
mem.onals made by officers of the late East India Company's 
servIce~ 

3. That the CommisSioners so nominated rud report on 
the several subjects submitted for theJl' cOn&lderatlon, but 
some of the pomts were decided on an ex parte statement 
from the Inma Office, Your petitIOner alludes more par
ticularly to the regimental bonus system, as It eXisted in 
the Indian army previous to the amalgamation, in re
ferring to which statements were made by the Inma office 
authontle!, which statements, In all f&lmese, should, before 
the final report of the COIDmlSslOn have been referred to 
the CommIttee nominated to act In yOUl' petitioner's behalf, 
when they would have been easily refuted. By'the sudden 
eompulsory abobtlon of these benefit funds your petitioner 
has been entirely deprived of that proviSIOn for the future, 
to secure which your petitioner had, with the full know
ledge and more than tacit concurrence of his late masters, 
long submitted to pecumary pnvatlons. 

4. By the operation of a. ~chetne of redress, embodied in 
the Despatch of the Secretary of State for Inma, No. ]94, 
dated 17th June 1864, h1S prmcipal gnevances are actually 
aggravated td a. most extraordinary degree When your 
petitioner last appealed to your honourable House against 
supersession he had been supel'Seded by several Junior 
officers, one of whom a. junIor captain In hiS own regIment, 
who had gone over his head as substantive major In the Stall' 
Corps. The effect of Sir Char1es Wood's scheme of redress 
is', that rOUl' petitioner has been superseded by a number 
of captains bemg made majors and even lieutenant-colonela 
over his head by brevet. Your petitioner thus suffers in 
a. sinular manner as if he had been sentenced by court
mamal to.a loss of army rank. 

5. Your petitioner begs further to bring to notice that 
the retired lieutenant-colonels of ) 861 are still borne on the 
effective hsts to .. regulate" promotion, aSI it is tenned. 
ThIS measure is most extraordinary; no nation in the 
world retams on Its effective hsts 'Of officers the names of 
those who are borne on the pension hats. 

6. Your petitioner has patiently sought redress of 
grievances which he has now been suffermg from for 
nearly four years, but up to thIS penod has sought in vain, 
a.nd he, therefore, must now trust to your honourable 
House lnSisting on the guarsntee so' cOllSlderstely given 
being thoroughly fulfilled. Nearly all the IDJuries sus
tamed are attributable entirelY' to the fonnatlon of the 
Indian Stall' Corps, in the organization of whICh mea
sures were introduced which unfortunately completely 
upset the rules regarding promotion formerly In force, and 
guara.nteed to the service by Parliament. Redress can only 
be effectually obtained by either the thorough mssolutlon 
of the several Staff Corps, or by extendmg to all officers 
who were in the Sel'Vlce preVIous to the amalgamation pro
motion to substantive rank, with all retrospective ~dvan
tages,ilfrthe same ~ a~ is granted to offieers of 1bose 
corps. 

L4 
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88 INDIAN OFFICERS' COMMISSION; 

Y etitionet humbly begs your honourable House to 
take o:e ~ase of your petitioner Into .favourab~ cOitder:; 
aon, and your petitioner will, as In duty oun, ev 
pray. 

(Signed) K. MACAULAY, 
Major, 23rd Regiment, L.I. 

Trichinopoly, 15th NoVember 1864. 

The Honourable the Co=ons of Great Britain and Ire1!lnd 
in Parliament assembled. , 

The'humble petition of lIenry Earl Read, a '(lap
tain and brevet::major in H.M.'s Indian army, 
Bengal Presidency. 

Showeth,- . f h E st I d' 
That your petitioner entered the servIce 0 tea ~ la 

Company in the year 1839, consequently the pay, penSIOn, 
privileges, advantages, &c. of that servIce have been guaran. 
teed to him by Act 21 & 22 VlCt. c. 106. 

2 That your petitioner humbly begs to lay _before your 
hon~urable House that he considers these guarantees to have 
been departed from, as will appear below. . 

3 Your petitioner- would beg to pomt out m the £rst 
inst~nce that, by the deCISIOn of the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India, active employment on ~he 
staff was not allowed to count for the term of staff se1'\'J.ce 
necessary to quahfy him for admiSSIOn to the Bengal StnJf 
Corps, In the superIOr grade of maJor; se?~ndly, though 
:from hiS then length of servlCe your petitlOn~r was m .a 
condition tcy have jomed the Staff Corps as maJor, yet hIS 
havmg ouly 5 years 10 months and 5 day~ of p~rmanent 
staff employ up to the actual date of his. makmg over 
charge, precluded hiS joining the Staff COl'J:ls. m that grade, 
though he had acted for 9 .months With hiS regiment as 
adjutant and 5 months on the brigade staff, or 1J, total of 
7 years ~ontll;lUous staff employ; thirdlj<, that, though your_ 
petitioner's permanent service was only recko~ed to the 
10th August 1858, hIS name did not appear m G,O. as 
reheved from CIVIl employ until the 1ll9nth of December 

'1858 as bemg placed at the disposal of the military depart. 
ment, yet none of that period was allowed to count bi the 
constructIOn of the RIght Honourable the SeCl::etary o~ State 
for India, although it had been ruled as servICe by hiS Ex~ 
cellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of Indza; and, 
fourthly, that m consequence of this your ,petItioner was 
superseded by his next regimental junior, who Was all~wed 
to enter the Staff Corps as a majQl', therepy violating the 
pledge given that alll'lghts and priVileges should be contJ... 
nued to the officers of the late ~es .of the three presidencies. 
And further, though by the late warrant your petitIOner has 
been promoted to the l'ank of ;maJor by brevet, :from the 
date of formation of the Staff .corps, that your petitioner's 
posltIoll as a captain With- mere ca,Ptain's pay remains un~ 
altered; whilst hIS more fortunate Junior has been enjoying 
all the benefits of substantive pay ~nd promotion, during 
that :per~od. , 

4. And further, your petitioner begs to bring to the notice 
of your honourable House that, by the retention on the 
cadre of his regiment of the names of officers removed to the 
Staff Corps, his promotion has been retarded, and though 
these three officers so retained are all entitled by their servIce 
to be heutenant·colonels In the Staff Corps With full pay of 
theIr rank, your petitioner, though :from hiS service he will 
be entitled to hIS brevet-lieutenant-colonelcy, in July next 
(1865), Wlll only have the mere pay of a captam, whilst his 
junIor has been drawing the substantive pay of a major since 
the 18th February 1861. _. 

5. Your petitioner would further beg humbly to lay before 
your honourable House that though he has been honoured 
With the than~s of Her most gracIOUS Majesty, and was 
recommended for a brevet-majority for his serVlCe during 

. the mutiny las the COpies of documents A and B* attached 
will prove), he is still in the positIOn of a cavtain, and 
draWlng the bare pay of that rank, and has sustained heavy 
]lecumary loss, inasmuch as had the amalgamation of the 
Bengal army not taken place he would have been entitled 
to reCeIve :from the junior officers of hiS regiment a sm:n of 
money which would have enabled him to retire on a compe~ 
tency, which he cannot now do, though he has contributed 
to the bUYing out of officers senior to hImself. 

6. Your petitioner has patiently sought redress of injuries 
whICh he has now been sufi'el,'mg :from for nearly four years, 
luIt up to this pel'lod has sought In vaIn, and he, therefore, 
must now trust to your honourable House, insistmg on the 
guarantee so considerately and judiCiously given being 
thoroughly fulfilled; and thiS he humbly submIts can only 
be carried out by puttmg him on the same footIng as hIS 
more fortunate brethren in the Staff Corps, in point of 

• These dQcllmcntll not received.- R.C. 

regimental pay, as wen as rank, or by-givingy~ur petiti~ner 
rus standing in the Staff Corps from the date of lts formatIon, 
he haVing been precluded from joirong it for the reasons 
stated in para. 3. ' 

Your petItioner humbly begs your honourable House to 
take the case of your petitioner into favourable conSideration, 
and your petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

H. E. REA!), . 

Roorkee, 
4th February, 1865. 

Captain and Brevet-Major, 
LateSOth RelPment, Bengal N.!. 

To the Honourable the Commons ot Great Britain and 
Ireland in Parliament assembled. 

The humble petitIOn of John Penrose Coode, a. 
heutenant-colonel in Her MaJesty's 37th 
regiment, Madras army; 

Showeth,- . 
I. That your petitioner entered the sen>1ce ot the HonoUl'-' 

able East IndIa Company on the 6th day of October 1838, 
and has therefore served In Her Majesty's Indian Army 
for a penod of 26 years. -

II. That your petitioner, having risen to the rank of 
regimental major on the 30th of November 1856 at a con~ 
sIderable pecumary sacrifice, fully expected to rise by 
senionty to the higher ranks and consequent benefits, as 
all hIS former rights and priVIleges were guaranteed to him, 
by 21 & 22 Vict. c. 106; 23 & 24 Viet. c. 100. ss. 38, 56, 
& 58; but your petitIOner humbly represents this guarantee 
has been inmnged-

FIrstly, by the promotion of maJors, your petitioner's 
jUnIors in that rank at the time of the formatIOn of the 
Staff Corps, to the rank of lieutenant-colonel in that 
corps, thereby supersedmg him. 

Secondly, by the operation of the despatch dated l;'th 
June 1864, No. 194, by the RIght Honourable the 
Secretary of State for' India, whereby your petitioner 
has been further superseded by 26 officers of the Madras 
aI'IIlY, some of whom were captains and only promoted 
to major on the date your petitIOner obtamed hiS pro
motion to heutenant-colonel. 

Thirdly, that your petitioner commanded the station of 
Vizanagrum for some months, and has now been 
obliged, owmg to the operation of the despatch dated 
17th. June 18M, No. 194, from the RIght Honourable 
the Secretary of State for IndIa, to hand over the 
command to an officer whose army rank as major was, 
previous to the receipt of the said despatch and conse
quent promotIOns, not only junior to that· of your 
petItioner, but who has actuslly been serving under him 
during hIS command. 

III. The above, together with sundry other innovatIOns 
which the amalgamation of the two services brought about, 
have most seriously and injurIously affected your petitioner's 
future prospects, both professional and pecuniary, byenablmg 
officers, who, under the old regime could not by any POSSI
bility have cO!ll1Ilanded your petItioner, now to do s~.br-
placmg them over his head. -' - -

IV. That the carrying out of the provisions of para. 69, 
of the despatch dated 17th June 1864, No. 194, from the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, has 
failed to efl:'ect the object proposed in para. 68 of the same 
d'espatch. wherehy your petitioner should have been rem
stated m the pOSitIOn he held before the formation of the 
Staff Corps. 

Your petItIoner therefore h1lII).bly prays your honourable 
House to cause such steps to be taken as in your wisdom you 
may dllem fit, for relieving your petitioner of the grievous 
mjuries he 18 now suffering from, and your petitIoner Will, as 
in duty bound, ever pray • 

• JOHN PENROSE COODE, 
Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Vizian!,lgrum, ~ 37th Reg 

To t~e honourable the Com::: of Great Britain . 
In ParlIament assembled. 1 

ad 

1st October 1864. Ma ~ 

The humble petItIon of William Ta I av. Y a 
lieutenant-colonel in Her __ 1I1aJ~o~.~·\..dlh~n 
Army, Madras Presidency. l\ • ~ 

Sheweth,-
,~ .. 

That your petItioner- entered the service of the East 
Indl~ Coml?a!ly In the year 1836, conse<J.uently the pay, 
penSIOn, privileges, advantages, &c. of that service have 
been g'Uarat;lteed to him by Aet 21 & 22 VIet. c. 100. 

2. That In t~e year 1863 Her Majesty was graciously 
pleased to nomInate a Royal CommiSSIOn to inqUlre into 
lind repOf~ on the several ~ubjects complained of in sundry 
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memorials, made by officers of the late East India Compa.ny's 
service. 

pensions, priVIleges, It.dvantages, &c. or that service have ,ApPElfDlX G. 
been guaranteed to him by Act 21 & 22 Viet. c. 106. 

3. '111e Royal Commission above alluded to decided and 
reported tha.t the guarantee gwen by your honourable House 
ha.d lU severallUstances been departed from; consequent on 
which deCISIOn and report, after very consIderable delay, 
the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for Incha was 
pleased to grant concessIOns, wIDcll he cofisldered would 
meet all reqUIrements J but they have by no means done 
so. 

4. Your petitioner has already memoriahzed your honour
!lble JIouse rega.rdmg hIS supersessIOn by officers In the 
Stair Corps; but now, owing to the late rules gIvmg brevet 
rank for length of servIce, he is also superseded by 12 
officers of the local service, not one of whom could by any 
possibihty, ,have superseded your petitIoner under the old 
rules. 

5. Your petitIOner paid large sums of money in order to 
obtain hIS present POSItIon In the servIce; and he now by 
the above-mentioned supersession finds inmself de~rlved of 
those advantages he paid so dearly to obtain, and hIS chance 
of a brigade has become so remote as to be hopeless. 

Your petItIOner therefore humbly prays your honourable 
House to cause such steps to be taken as In your WIsdom you 
may deem fit for relIeving your petitioner of the grievous lU
jury he is now suifermg from, and your petitIoner will, as in 
duty bound, ever pray. 

W. T. MONEV, 
L eutenant-colonel, 

Wa.1tair, 31st Regiment, T. L. I. 
21st November 1864. 

To 

Messrs. Smith. Eldel;' & Co.'s Agency, 45, Pa.1l Ma.1l, 
London. 

From Major A. Y. Sinclair, H.M.'s 26th Regiment 
, Bombay N.I. 

21st August 1865. 
Colonel Crewe, Secretary Royal CommISSIOn, Cannon 

Row, London, S.W. 

Memorandum. 
The under-mentioned officers on the cadre of my regiment 

will supersede me lU the substantIve rank of major on the 
dates opposite theIr respectIve names :-

Captll.ln F. P. Mignon " 13 June 1866. 
, C. A. Colher "a August 1866. 

. ' ~ C. F. F. Chamberlam" ]3 June 1866. 
I.. L. M. Dimes ~ "17 February 1867. 

<... ~ .. m a. brevet-major of the 1st February 1864, but sha.1l 
~:.~ a substantIve major till Major J. T. Annesley IS pro-" 
moteo. to heut-colonel, 15th October 1868. 

A. Y. SINCLAIR, 
Major H.M.'s Bombay Army. 

II. That. in the year 1863 Her Majesty was graciously 
pleased to nommate a Royal CommISSion to Inqwre Into 
and report on the several subjects complained of In sundry 
m~ona.1s made by officers of the late East India Company's 
servIce. 

III. That the Commissioners so nominated dld report 
on the several subjects submItted for their considersfaon, 
but some of the pOints were decided on ex parte statement 
from the IndIa Office. Your petitioner alludes more par
ticularly to the regimental bonus system, as it eXisted In 

the Indian army prevIous to the amalgamatIOn, in re
ferring to whIch statements were made by the India Office 
authorItIes, whICh statements in all fairness should, before 
tbe final report of the CommISSIOn, have been referred to 
the CommIttee nommated to act in your petItIOners behalf, 
when they would have been easlly refuted. By the sudden 
compulsory abolItion of tlIese benefit funds, your petitioner 
and hiS famIly have been entirely depnved of that prOVISIOn 
for the future, to secure wmch your petitIOner had, With the 
full knowledge and avowed concurrence of hIS late masters, 
long submItted to pecuniary privatIOns. 

IV. The Royal CommISSion above a.1luded to decided 
and reported that the guarantee gIVen by your honourable 
House had in several Instances been departed from; con
sequent on whICh decISIon and report, after very ~nslderable 
delay, the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa was pleased to grant concessions which he conSIdered 
would meet all reqUirements. That they Will by no means 
do so, IS eVident from the follOWing examples. 

V. PrevIOUS to the formatIOn of the Staff Corps, a.1l promo
tion in the serVice was made on the uruf'orm prmciple of rIse 
by regimental semorlty; and under no Circumstance what
ever could 8ubstantLV'Il rank and pay be otherwIse obtained. 
Now, however, many officers are constantly promoted, 
through length of sel'Vlce only, to hIgher substantIve rank 
and pay, while theIr semors have been granted only brevet 
rank Without additIOnal pay. It has been urged by the 
Government of IndIa, and concurred in by the Secretary of 

M,htary lette", State for IndIa, "that It IS desIr&ble 
No 185 Indll' Office, "that all officers holdmg SimIlar ap

J uue 16th, 18M, p ....... 2. "polntments in respect to rank, POSl
" tIon, and duties, should be on the same footing as t;egards 
" emoluments ," yet m the face of thIS very just opmIOn, 
so clearly expressed, your petItIOner IS hable at any tIme to 
serve reglmenta.1ly WIth a StaJI Corps JUDlor of the same 
grade, but who wlll nevertheless receIve very much more 
pay than your petItIOner, in consequence of the Staff Corps 
rank bemg substantive, whllst that granted to your petI
tioner IS only brevet. It IS needless to pomt out what 
jealousies, discontent, and ill feehng such gl81'lng contrasts 
must necessanly engender. 

VI. The following hst of officers, as they now stand on 
To the Honourable the Commons of the Umted Kingdom the cadres of the 7th and 8th regiments Native Infantry, 

of Great Britam and Ireland, in Parhament assembled. also of the latter corps as It IS now composed under the new 
, The humble petition of Alfred Becher, a. captain orgaDlzatIOn, with dates of rank of the officers, will show at 

and brevet-majo!' in Her Majesty's IndIan a glance how unfaIrly the present system works, and that 
Army, Bombay PreSidency. the grant of brevet rank by no means removes the infringe-

Sheweth,- ments of which your petitioner complained last session to 
'l'hat your petitioner entered the service of the East your honourable House. 

IndIa Company in the year 1842, consequently the pay, • 

No. 1_ 

. Cadre H.M. 7th Regiment Bombay N. I . Cadre H.M. 8th Regunent Bombay N. I. . 
Date 

.,; 
Date Date Date ~ Date Date 

RIInk. Names. of l'ank! as of rank as of rank as .. Rank. Names. of rank as of rank as of rank as S Ensign. LIeutenant. Captain. ., EnSIgn. Llentenant. Captain. . ~ - ~ .----------------
~ 

J. w. Young-} Capt. A. W.Lucas - - - - Capt. -husband - - -
"'~~ .. J. A. Collier - 11 June 1842 21 Jan. 1846 21 June 1856 

2 J.Baws - " - - -
~7J~ C.O.Maude - - - -

3 A. Becher - 22 Dee. 1842 3 Jan. 1846 25 Feb. 1858 
4 W. Widdicombe - - -

4 T. C. Alban - - - -
5 R. M. Bonnor - - - - 5 H. Deville - - - -
6 J.R.G.G.Shortt - - - 6 G. J. Melliss " - - -I 
7 T. Waddington- - - -

7 C. J. Richardson 7 Feb. 1847 15 Feb. 1853 17 JnJyl864 , 

Lieut. H. A. WOOd"} S Aug. 1847 15 Nov. 1853 
house. -

. - Lieut. W. Dickinson - - - -
M 

.,; 

~ 
! -
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H.M. 8th Regiment N.L, under the. n~~ o~ganiz!,~o~r . 
, 

Dates of 
, 

Rank and }James. 
SubstantiveRank . Army Rank. in e:adre • 

-- -
Major J. A. Collier -{ Brevet Major, Captain, 

19th Jan. 1858 21st Jan. 1856 

~{ Brevrt-:MajoT, Captain; 
Brevet-Major A. Becher 22ndDec.18~2 25th Feb 1858 . 

~.{ Captain, LIeutenant, 
Capt. H.,.A. Woodhouse f8th Feb 1861 15th Nov. 1853 

Capt. 0'.7. lUcharCisOJl -{ Captain, ' Captain, 
18th Feb. 1861 17th July 1864 

Lieut. E. H. Ashe - -{ Lieutenant, Lieutenant, 
23rdNov.1856 23rd Nov. 185ti 

J.Jeut. R. M. Lloyd ~f LIeutenant, Lieutenant, - 12th'June 1858 12th Junf;l 1858 

Lieut. A. R. T. McRae -{ Lieutenant, Lieutenant, 
:lOth July 1862 :30th July 1862 

-
From the above it will be, observed' that ,MaJor Colher 

holds the anomalous pos1tion of captain in the cadre of the 
7th RegIme~t. thereby hindering the promotIOn In 1t, IS a 
substantive major m the Staff Corps, and a brevet major m 
the army; 1).e is SlJ( months only SeDlor to your petitioner 
m the army, but m Vlrtue of hiS substant1ve rank In the 
Staff Corps he has been In ;receipt of the pay of that rank, 
also of command allowance, for upwards of two (2) years, 
and is sent from the 7th regiment NatIve Infantry to the 
command of your petitIOner's corps, In wh1ch your petItIoner 
.has served for more than twenty-one (21) years, a cont1n
gency, that could not ha.vEl happened prIOr to the amalga
mation. Captaln Woodhouse agam, more than four (4J 
years jumor to vour petItioner 1n the army, and only _ a 
heutenant ill the cadre of the 7th reg1ment, but a captam 
in the Staff Corps, will m August 1867 obtaln' the sub
stant1ve rank and pay of major, and although holdmg a 
jumor pos1tlOn in the corps, WIll be In receipt of monthly, 
rupees two hundred and siXtY-SIX, annas thIrteen, and pice 
SIX (rB. 266 13 6) more than your petrtIo.ner, who willln 
1868 become heut.-colonel by brevet, and unless some re
dress be .conceded, 1t is more than probable that your 
petitioner will be a heut.-colonel drawmg only captam's 
pay, while hiS junior Ill. the saine reg1ment will be in reoelpt 
ofmajol"s. 

VII. Your petitioner begs to draw the attention of your. 
honourable House to the fact, that 'whereas the names of 
such officers in the line regiments, mcluding the Bombay 
Engineers and ArtIllery, whojomed the Staff Corps, have 
been removed and promotion made ln there places, yet the 
names ofthose,who have Jomed the Staff COrps from your 
p~t1t10ner's regiment are, contrary to all preced,ent ,and In. 
VIOlatIOn of the rights and privileges, pronu~ed. by your 
hon~urable Hquse, still retamed, • thereby del,lnvmg your, 
petitIOner of promotion justly h1S due in the senuirity Jlervice 
t9 whICh he belongs. , " , " 

V~II. Befcn:1l the amalgamation of the two armies, an 
officer on obtammg the substantlVe rank of major Buccee,dlld. 

Amount of 
Monthly Pay Remarks. 

SuhstantiveRank and .Allowan~es. 
in Stllff Corps. -Rupees. as. ps. 

Major, } 1,240 'Ii 6 Commandant Staff Corps. nth June 1862 

} - 644', 1 0' { 2nd in command, Local" and 
draw~ Company's allowances. 

Captain, } 604 1 0 {,Wing officers, staff c6rp!l', and 
18th Feb. 1861 draws Company's allowances 

{ Attached to hIS own regiment, 

} .-- 415· II 0 and senior to Capt. Wood-
house, Local, also draws 
Company's allowances. 

Lieutenant, } 428 10 0 {Q'-=-'S~ ••. 23rd Nov. 1856 Corps • -.e -", ~ 
Lieutenant, } 425 12 0 { Adjutant, Staff ~ 1iI fil 

12th June 1858 Corps - - 2: a~ 

} - 325 12 0 {Doing duty ofhcer, j 8 ~ 
Local - - <t; 

• 
to the' command of his regiment, unless employed lD an 
appointment Yielding equal or better emoluments; thiS 
pl'lvilege has been complete!1 set aside by the formation of 
the Staff Corps, and by a late order, dated 9th March 1864, 
wruch decrees thai; " In allLcases the officer appomted to 
" cO=1I.nd a regunent orgamzed under the new ..system, 
" the commandant, In vU'tue of hiS appOI.Iltment, commands 
" the regiment; the 2nd In cOJ;.nm~n4 Wlll rank next m 
" the corps, the others' taklllg rank regimentally accordmg 
" to army standmg." You~ petitIOner can, under the 
operation of thul ord!ll', be placed regimentallr "under the 
command of a juruor . An instance of th1S has already 
occurred, VlZ ,. Captain Richardson (cadre 8th regiment), 
but attached to the 8th, regiment N.1. under the new orga
nizatIOn, after 17 years' serVlCe m h1S own regiment, semor 
m rank and serVlCe, doing duty in the same corps, 1S regl
mentally declared by the authoritIes as junior to Captam 
'Voodhouse, though senior to him in army rank. Captam 
Woodhouse 1S a lIeut· m the cadre of the 7th reg'lment N .1., 
but a captam iIi the Staff Corps. Th18 latter officer 18 noW' 
drawing the contmgent allowance of two comparues, while 
his semor,iCaptain- RIChardson, bas been depl'lved of the 
extra company which he would have sucr-eeded to!lrior to 
the amalgamation, thus .nulhfymg the mtentio~~i l.{lr 
Gracious Majesty'lt Wa.rrant m granting brevet .ra~k, R. 
conveyed in a letter from thE! Right Honourable the ~; 
"tary of State fot I~rua, dated 17th June 1864. J1' 

IX. The following is a list of su:teen (16) officers in the 
Staff Corps, Junior to 'your petitIoner, who are enjoymg the 
substantive rank and pay of major, and are in receipt of 
rupees two hundred and slxty-six, annas .thlrteen, and 
plee, BU ,(rs. 266 13 6) more than your petitIOner .. who, 
holding brevet rank, only receives captam's pay.. Scarcely 
a month passes that iloe~- not add to the hst. to the ruma
tion of the future prospects in service of your peti
tIOner, as they may at any t1me be sent to' co=and his 
regiment :~ - . 

'; • f 1 j t 1 , ! 

Rank and N~~s. -Date of Rank'of- 'Date of Rank'as. 
'lst Commission. :MaJor.in Staff Corps. Remarks. 

--------~---------1---~·~-~----1-----~-----1-------------------
1 Major J. Black - -
2 " C.O.Maude -
3 " J, A. M. M~cDonald -
4 " W.~ G. MaInwarIng -
5 " T. ThacKer - - -
6 " W. L. Briggs - -
,7 ", G. E.-Everard - -
8 " W. C. Parr. - -
9 " H. H. A_ Wood - -

10 .. J. Ashburner _ _ 
11 " A. Y Short _ _ 
12 " W. Wlddtcomoe _ 
13 " F. S. Hewett - -
14 " J. E. Westropp _ ~ 
15 ., I. H Henderson - -
16 .. F. To Ross - _ 

29th January 1843. 29th January 1863 -
1st February 18>1,8. 1st February 1863 • 
21st ,February 1843. 21st February 1863 ~ 

: Belongs to Bombay Staff Corps.. 
Do. do. ' 

)st March 1843 - lst March 1863 ' -
lOth June 1843- : 10th' JWle l863 ;, 
1st .ruly 18~3 - - 1st July 1863 - " 
26th August 1843 - ~6th A1lgust 1863 _ 
1st September 1843 - 1st September 1863 > 
9th December 1843. 9th December 1863 _ 
1st Januarye1844' - 1st January 1864 _ I 
1stFebrmuj 1844 - lilt February 1864 _ I, 

7th June 1844 - 7th June 1864 _ 
9th June 1843 • - "!Jfh June 1864~-- _! 

1st February 1843 - 9th June 1864 _ ,I 

10th'Jnne 1844 . - 10th June 186~ _ 
4th August 1844' - 4th Augnst 186! _ i 

I , 

Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do.' 
Do. do. 

-Vo. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. 'do. 
Do. do. 

-Do, do. 
Do. do. 

X, Yo;ur petitioner begs further to point' out the con
trast that, under the new organization, exists in the 
penSIOn which officers' WldOWfl are entitled to receive from 

. the "M1lItary Fund." The widow of a heutenantrcolonel 
, !,n,th_c,Sta!l: COl''ps l!_ent~tJed _t~,tb.e_"pe_nsion, pertairung ,to 

the rank her husband held, whereas the WIdow' of a brevet 
lieutenant-colonel, who may have 'subscr1bed to the fund a 
lIIuch longel' ,Period, IS very possiblf !ntitled to the much 
s~aller: pensIOn of & captalD, at at mOJlt of a :plajor's 
WldQ.\'!'. _ These contracts, of which there_must be: neces-



sadly very many instances, _ have - been brought about 
entirely by the amalgamatIOn. 

XI. Your petitioner has patlently' sought redress of in
juries which he hOB now been suffering from for nearly four 
(4) years, but to thiS penod has sought in vain, and he 
therefore must now trust to your honourable House, mSlst
ing on the guarantee so considerately and judiCiously given 
being thoroughly fulfilled. Nearly all the mjuries sustained 
are attl'lbutable entirely to the formation ofthe)ndlBn Stall' 
Corps, jn the organizatlon of which measures were intro
duced which, unfortunately, completely upset the rules re
~ardmg promotion formerl,rin force, and guaranteed to the 
service by Parliament. The formatIOn of these corps, 
whilst conferring considerable benefit on some officers, 
caused serious injury to the prospects of from I,DOOto 1,500 
paptains and semor lieutenants, and it IS as one of those so 
seriously injured that your petltioner seeks redress. This 
can onl,r be effectually obtained by eIther the thorough 
,dissolution of the several Staff Corps (whICh will necessanly 
enge/lder great discontent amongst those officers who have 
del'lved bene6t by their organization) .. or by ll'ltending to all 
officers who were in. the Indian Anny previous to the 
amalgamation_ promotion to substantive rsnk" with all 
.retrospective advantages, on the same terms as IS granted to 
officers of those corps. 
• Your petitIOner humbly begs your honourable House to 
take the case of your petitIOner into favourable considera
tIOn, and your petitioner Will, as m duty bound, ever 
pray. 

A. BECHER, Major, 
• - H.M.8th Regiment N.!. 

Camp Neemnch, Bombay Presidency. 
1st December 1864. 

To Colonel Crewe, Secretary to Royal ComlDlssion. 
Dorking, 24th July 1865. 

. SIR, (Received 24th July 1865.) 
I ~EE by-letter from Major-General North, in the 

Homeward Mail, I am permitted to state my gnevances 
to you for the information of the Royal Commission. 
. They: are as follows :-:-

lat. Havmg served 26 years, and being a major in the 
~adre of my reglIDent. the 19th Bengal N.I., I am de

.suous of retIring If I can obtain a SUItable bonus,. such as 
in my regiment I have always contributed t~ gl,ve to. a 
major Wishing to retU'e, and whICh we were Justified 1n 
-domg by the order of the'late Court of Directors, of 
February 1837, published in India General Order of May 
1838, but which I am now entirely excluded from by the 
consltution of the Staff Corps, which most of the officers 
of my regiment have been admitted to and thereby became 
independent of promotion by my retlnng, and so of course 
declme cOJ;ltrlbuting. Some compensatIOn for thiS loss 
caused by the Indian Secretary of State's measure would 
appear recognizable. 

2nd. My promotion is retarded by the retention on the 
Army List or the reglIDental heutenant-colonels who 
retired With annuities m 1861, and by promotIOns bt'mg 
only made by one step for two of these offi~ers. 

.':Ird. I am superseded by Staff Corps instltution m 
respect to lIubstantive rank and quahfymg service for 
colonel's allowances. As an instance I may quote Captain 
Layard 2nd captl1ln of the regiment of which I am major~ 
who is 1 ill Staff Corps. a substantive lieutenant-colonel m 
supersessIOn of) me, hut _regimental senior, who ~ only 
brevet heutenant-colonel. He, therefore, 1& qUalifying by 
servICe for colonel's allowances, 'Which I cannot With brevet 
rank. He also would, on furlough~ draw lieutenant
colonel's suostantlve allowances, while I, his regunental 
semor, draw only those of major. 

4th. The late brevet rank Ilonferrtld on all to equahze 
theU' promo1aon With Staff Corps fixes no correspondmg 
equalizing pay. , 

5th. ThiS general brevet entirely obliterstes the ad
.vantagll of brevets received for service, thereby umtmg With 
Staff Corps to supersede. For instance, I reCeIved II brevet 
for hardly-earned selVlce before Delhi, which gave me 

• three years' advantage ill promotion, whICh has been 
t;ancelled by my contemporanes promotion by Staff Corps 
and this general equahzmg brevet. 

I have the honour to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

D. C.SHUTE, 
Major late 19th Bengal, N.I., and 

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel. 

- From Major Wheler, 2nd in Co~m8nd and 'Wing Officer An.XDIX ~ 
32nd N.I. Punjab Pioneers. _ 

To the Adjutant General of the Army, Head Quarters, 
SllnIa. 

Sm, Ferozepore, 4th May 1865. 
I HA VB the honour to request that IOU will kmdly 

lay this letter before Sll" Wm. Mansfiel , K.C_B., and 
solicit hIS Excellency the Commander-in-Cruef to VIeW With 
favour thIS my respectful representation and appeal, and 
cause me redress for the los~ of army ~ank which ~ am 
sustaimng from time to time. -. 

2. So numerous are the Bupersessions that I will- only 
trouble you With a few instances suffiCient to show just 
cause for complamt. -

1st. Captam Blackall, 1st battalion 7th Royal Fusilier&, 
was only a few months ago domg duty in this statJon as 
a regImental captam, haVIng no brevet rank whatever; 
1l01V, under the proVISIOns of paragraph 70 of the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State's despatch, pubhshed m 
G.G.O., No. 632, of 4th August 1864, he is promoted to 
the rank of local lieutenant·colonel. 

2nd. Major Mercer, 94th Foot, is a local heutenant
colonel; hiS commission as a brevet major is 13th December 
1861. 

3ld. Major W. T. Betts, of the Connaught Rangers, is 
now a heutenant-colonel (local); the dates of hiS commlSSIOUS 
as major are brevet 31st February 1860, and regImental 
5th November 1861. 

3. Thell" promotions made ill G.O.C.C., dated Umballa, 
10th Apnl 1865 (m addition to others preVIously made 
under other Circumstances), are an mjus1ace to me, as 
my war brevet rank of majoI;. dates as far back as 
26th Apnl1859. 

4. I have the honour most respectfull;y to solicit his 
Excellency's powerful mlluence as the head of the army m 
India to cause rectrlicatlOn of the ern referred to • 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) TREVOR WHELER, 

Captam and Brevet Major, late 
1st European Bengal Fusiliers. 

To Colonel Crewe, Secretary to Royal ComlDlsslOn, Cannon 
Row,S.W. . 

From Major J. H. ChampIOn, Bombay Staff Corps, 
ASSistant AdJutant General of Dl\'lslOn. 

London, 17, Harewood Square, Regent's Park, N.W., 
SIR, 5th August 1865. 

DEING at present at home on SICk leave, I have the 
honour to request that you will sublDlt my name to the 
Royal COffilDlssion, as I have been superseded In army 
rank by a number of heutenant-colonels m the Staff Corps, 
and in the local army, who lately received brevet promo
tion for the purpose of placmg' themselves ill equahty With 
the Staff Corps officers. 

I received a brevet majonty for services in the field on 
the 7th December 1858, and I arlj. by the,. late promotions 
superseded by upwards of 25 officers In the Bombay army, 
and, ;[ suppose, more than 100 III the other PresidenCies. I 
recently submitted to the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for India, a memonal-on the subject 9f a breach of 
the conditIOns of the 9th paragraph of the Royal Warrant, 
hy wruch I a.m a sufferer m regard to pensIOn, and con
CClve my,: nghts and pnvl1eges to penslOD under the Indian 
SelVlce rules were infrmged by the Right Honourable the 
Secretary 'of State for Inwa. I req.uested that legal oplwon 
might be taken on the pomt at ISSUe. Tlus has not been 
comphed With, nor has redress or satisfactory answer been 
accorded. 

Probably an mfraction of the nghts of Staff Corps 
officers who retain all the rights and pnVJ.!egee of local 
officer$' in respect to pensions, military funds, &0., '!' a 
subject WithIn the scope of mqmry of the Royal COffilDlSSlon. 

I have the honour to be, Sll", 
Your most obedient servant, ' 

, J. H. CHAMPION, 
Major, H.M.'s Bombay Staff Corps • 

The Honourable the Commons of Great Bntain and 
Ireland in Parliament assembled. 

The humble petition of Francis John Oldfield, a 
Captam and Brevet-Major ill H.er Majesty's 
3rd Ligh~ Cavalry, Bombay PreBldency. 

Showeth,- I dia 
That your petltioner entered the service of the East ~ 

Company in the year 1842, consequentl1 the pay, pensIOn. 
1I2 

No.1. 
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privileges. advantages, &0. oJ th,!,t service have been gua-
ranteed to him by Act.21 & 22 VIct. c. 106. . I 

.2. !That in the year 18~3 Her M~jesty was gr~CIO":? 
pleased to nominate a Royal CommissIOn to mqUll'6 In 0 
and reJ,lort on the several subjects complained of In sund,! 
memonals made by officers of the late East India Company s 
serVlce.' . d d'd rt n 3 That the Commissioners so nomInate 1 repo (9 

the ~everal subjects submItted for their consideration, but 
some of the points were decided on an er parte statement 
from the Incha. Office. Your petItioner allude~ more aa.: 
ticularly to the regimental bonus system,. as l~ eXIste . In 
the Inwan army: previous to the amalgamatIOn, In refemng 
to which 8tatem~nts were made by the IndIa. Office authon
ties' whicb. statements in all fatrness showd, before the 
final report of the ComIDlsslOn, have been. referr~d to the 
committee nommated to act In your petItIOner s behalf, 
when they wowd have been easily refuted. By the s.u~den 
compwsory abolitIon of these benefit funds, your petltlOn~r 
and his famlly have been entirely. deprived of. that provI
sion for the future, to secure WhICh your petitioner had, 
with the full knowledge and more than ta~It con.ctm;ence 
of his late masters, long submItted to pecunIary pnvatlOns. 

4 The Royal Commission above alluded to deCIded and 
rep~ed that the guarantee gwen by your honourable 
House had,lfi several Instances, been departed from ~ con
sequent on which deciSIOn and report, after very conSidera
ble delay the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
IndIa w~ pleased to grant concessions which he considered 
would meet all requirements. That they wIll by no means 
do so is eVldent from the following example :-

5 Previous to the formation of the StaJll Corps all pro· 
motion in the ser'VIce was made on the umform prinCiple of 
rise by regimental genionty; and under no cIrcumstances 
whatever cowd substantive rank and pay be otherWlSe ob~ 
tained. Now, however, many officers are constantly po
moted, through length of service only, to higher substantive 
rank and pay, while their seniors have been granted only 
brevet rank, WIthout addItional pay. It has been urged 

lly the Government of Inwa, and concun'ed 
Mlbta:ry Letter, in by the Secretary of State for India, "that 
No. 185, Infua •• d bi h II m h ld Office, June 16, "It IS eSIra e t at a ou,cers 0 mg 
1804, l'!l.m. 2. " SImilar appoIntments lD respect to rank, 
.. pOSItIOn, and dutIes, should be on the same footing as 
" regards emoluments;" yet, in the face of this very just 
oplIDon, so clearly erpl'€ssed, your petitIOner IS lIable at any 
time to serve rell"lmentally WIth a Staff Corps junior of the 
same grade, but who lVlll nevertheless. receive very much 
more pay than your petitIOner, m consequence of the Staff 
Corps rank being substantIve, whIlst that granted to your 
petitioner is only bl·evet. It IS needless to pomt out what 
jealOUSies and hearthurnings such glarmg contrasts must 
necessanly engender. 

6. Your petitioner begs further to point out the contrast 
that, under the new organizatIOn, eXIsts in the pension 
which officers' Widows are entItled to recen'e from the 
"MIlItary Funds." The Wldolv of a Ilelltenant-colonel in 
the Staff Corps 18 entItled to the pension pertaining to the 
rank her husband held; whereas the WIdow of a brevet 
lieutenant-colonel, who may have subscribed to the fund 
for a much longer period, IS very pOSSibly entitled to the 
much smaller penSIOn of a captam, or at most a major's 
widow. These contrasts, of which there must necessanly b. very many Instances, have"been brought about entirely 
oy the amalgamation. ' 

7. Your petitioner begs to point out that of' all the com
plicated injuries of which he has been made the victim by 
the amalgamation, the one that presses With the mpst 
cruel injustice upon him is the folloWIn/!": your petitIoner 
was made If brevet-major for servIces in the field on the 
7th December 1858. The value of thiS dlstmction has 
been entirely destroyed by the wholesale promotions that 
have lately taken place. In the :first place, a number of 
majors, all of whom where junior to your petItioner, have 
been suddenly made lieutenant-colonels in the Staff Corps, 
thus most unjustly supersedxng your petitioner, as could 
n?t have ~een the case .under the former system: Then 
With the "lew of protectlDg local officers from supersession 
thus caused, aU local officers of 26 years' standing have 
been made lieutenant-colonels, whicli has the effect of 
placing an immense number more of officers above your peti. 
tioner, thus completely shuttmg him out f!'Om all prospect 
of brigade commands. The remedy has therefore been 
worse than the disease. It was bad enough to be super
sede~ !Uostunjustly by the Staff Corps heutenant-colonels, 
but It IS absolute rum to the future prospects of your peti
tioner to be thus superseded by all local officers of 26 years' 
stan.dlng, who have been now made brevet heutenant
colonels. 'I'hus the advantage of the brevet rank conferred 
Jipon your petitioner by Her Majesty for services in the 
I ~eId has been entirely destroyed: 

8 Y ur etitioner has patiently sought redress or in
'uri~s whiJ' he has now been suffering from for ~early four 
J ears, but up to thiS period has sought In vam, and he 
[herefore must now trust to yo~ honourable ~o~se, In • 
sistin on the guarantee so considerately and Judl()l?usly 

Ivengbemg thoroughly fulfilled. Nearly all th.e InjurIes 
~ustai~ed are attributable entlrely.to the formatIon of the 

_IndIan Staff Corps, In the organIzatIOn of whIch measures 
were uitroduced which, unfortunately, co~pletely upset 
the rules regarding promotIOn formerly m force, ~nd 
guaranteed to the service by. ParlIam~nt. The formatIOn 

f these corps whilst conferrmg conSiderable benefit on 
~ome officers, caused serious inj',ll'Y ~o the prospects .of !rom 
1 000 to I 500 captains and seDlor heutenants, and It IS as 
o~e oftho'se so senously injured that your petItioner s.eeks 
redress. This can only be effectually obtamed by eIt~er' 
the thorough dissolution of the sever8.l Staff Corps (whIch 
'Will necessaruy engender great discont~nt amongs~ those 
officers who ha,'e derived benefit by th~Ir organization), or 
by extending to all officers, ~ho were I~ t~e In~Ian army 
previous to the amalgamatIOn, promotIon to substantive 
rank, With all retrospective advantages on the same terms 
as is granted to officers of those corps. 

Your petitIoner humbly begs your honourable House to 
take the case of your petltioner into favourable consider~ 
"tion, and your petitIOner Will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

F. J. OLDFIELD, • 
Major, 

Belgaum, ::lrd Bombay Light Cavalry. 
7th FebruaI'J' 1865. 

..-
MEMORANDUM by LIEUTENANT-COLONEL TRISCOTT, 

Madras Army, at present posted to the 7th Regiment. 
1 That I have been superseded in army rank, as lieute

nant-colonel by officers who have joined the Staff Corps as 
under, viz., 'by 16 regImental majors and 5 regimental 
captains: • . 

By the action of the brevet given to remedy super-
session by-

15 regimental maJors. 
13 ditto captains. 

'l'hese supersessions a.re in the Madras Cavalry and Infantry 
onl~. . 

'Ihus 31 regimental majors, out of a list of only 66 
cavalry and Infantry, have superseded m~ a~ heutenant
colonel, besides 18 other officers, only captams In the cadres 
of theIr regiments. • 

Last year, just prior to my leaving India on sick leave, I 
was superseded in the command of the statIon of Cuttack, 
whICh I had held as major for nearly three years, by a cap~ 
tain serving under mo but who, by the brevet, had become 
senior to me in army rank, and should I now jom the 
regiment to which I am posted as heutenant-co1onel, VIZ., 
the 7th regiment, I should find myself superseded in all 
general dutIes by the senior captain of my own regiment, 
whose brevet rank JI.8 heuteno.nt-colonel IS senior to my 
substantIve rank as such, and this would likewise be the 
case in many other regiments where JUDIor regimental 
officers would have semor army rank to me. 

2. By the reduction in the number of lieutenant-colonels 
by makmg promotIOn in succeSSIOn to one half only of the 
officers of tho.t rank who accepted special annuities m 1861, 
1 lost exactly two years and seven months' thlference of 
rank and pay between major and lieutenant-colonel. 

(Signed) V. TRISCOTT, . 
Lieut.-Colonel, Madras Army. 

Orchard Hill House, 
near Bideford, N. Devon. 

7th September 1365. 

(Received 16th September.) 
, Madras, 14th August 1865. 

To Colonel CREWE, Secretary to the Royal Commission. 
SIR, ' 

A CIRCULAR, dated 13th July 1865, having ap.. 
peared in the papers whereby officers feeling themselves 
aggrieved by the operation of the recent brevet of promotion 
accorded to the local portion of the Indian army were in- . 
vlted to submit thcll' cases for the consideration of the 
Royal CommIssion, I have the honour to submit a copy of a 
petitIon forwarded bv me to General North's Comullttee 
for presentation, whuih sets forth the injury done to my 
prospects by that brevet, and points out that Buch is also 
opposed to the prOVIsions of the Royal Warrant, dated 
31st January 1859, the advantages of which had been 
guaril>nteed to the Indian army by Act of Parhament, 
21 & 22 Vict., c. 106. 

I would respectfully submit that the injury I suffer is of 
material and appreciable importance. 'l'he promotion Her 
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Majesty was graciously pleased, on the recommendation of 
the general officers in command to confer on me for service 
in the field had placed me m such an advantageous posi
tion in the list of lieutenant-colonels as to make it qwte 
withm the bounds of probability that, notwithstandmg my 
slow promotion regimentally, I should attain to the rank of 
a general officer at an average age, and would then be 
able, accordmg to the rules of the I ndlan service, to reside 
as an unemployed general officer in England or elsewhere, 
remaining on the effective list untJI. I became entitled to the 
olI reckoning on colone1'8 allowance. 

These proapects the recent brevet has most serioualy APrENDIX G, 
damaged. By Its operation all the lieutenant-colonels pro- ___ _ 
moted under its proVISions between 18th February 186 • and No. 1. 
]4th February ]864, numbermg nearly 100, WlII become 
my semora on the colonel's hst, and thus my promotion to 
the rank of major-general will be retarded by manyyell1'8. 

No.2. 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) J. TEMPLB, 

Lieut.-Colonel Madras Army. 

A RETURN showing the Effects of the PROMOTIONS to LOCAL RANK in INDIA, granted to OFFICERS of 
HER :MAJESTy'S LINE REGDl)U{TS in LONDON GAZETTE of 4th July 1865 • 

. 
Sllperseding in 

Passing over 
Rank. Total. . their own I' Regiments Regiment. Names. B.egunents serving in India. 

Lt.-Cols. Majors 

I Local •• 

promoted promoted 
Regi- Lt.. Mlljrs./ c~p-I Lt,. Ma' I Cap- Lt'-IM' I Cap- for Field for FIeld 

mentaL Cots. talns. Cols. ~rs tains. Cols. aJrB tams. Service, SerVIce. -
93rd J.M, Brown - Major Lt,-Col 2 .. .. 34 40 .. 36 40 .. 1 33 
94th E. S. Mercer · Capt. lind t, .. 1 .. 36 68 .. 86 69 .. 1 50 

88th W. T. Betts 
Bt,Major 

1 88 59 83 60 1 45 - Major " .. .. .. ' . 
107th R. Patton - - Lt.-Col. II .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. 

1st J. P. Gore - - Major II .. .. .. 30 6 .. 80 6 .. 1 6 
11th H, Gray - · " 

.. 1 .. 80 5 .. 80 6 .. 1 6 
" 80 22 1 18 lOth H. W. WeIman · " 

.. .. .. 22 .. 80 .. 
4th T. Martin " 1 29 16 29 17 1 13 · - ~. .. .. .. .. 

36tb E, C. Butler " 26 13 26 )8 1 12 · .. .. .. . .. 
" .. 

23 501. 23 54 1 42 98th E. J. Ellerman · " II .. .. .. .. .. 
97th J. F. Murray · .. 1 .. 18 88 .. 18 34 .. 1 81 

" .. 
15 180 16 131 1 61 7tb R. Blackall • · Capt. and " 1 1 .. .. .. 

Bt.Major 
5 14 5 14 13 82nd C. Bunbur,:. 0 Major .. .. .. .. .. .. 

" 3 16 8 16 13 94th S, Lyster - · " " 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

76th H. H. Lacy. ~ CapUlin .. 2 .. 2 136 8 2 138 8 .. 62 
" 2 41 2 42 38 76th C. J •. De Winton. Major " 

.. \ .. .. .. .. 
27th J. S, Manly- · CapUlin .. 2 1 2 132 5 2 134 6 .. 62 

" 1 1 4 1 5 5 45th H. W. Parish - Major " .. .. .. .. .. 
107th J. D, Baring - Major Major .. .. .. .. 9 .. .. 9 .. .. 2 
104th G, Gaynor - - .. .. .. 14 .. .. 14 . . .. 4 .. .. 

" 9 9 2 85th C. Armstrong 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. " 15 15 5 104th J, Bleaymlre - .. .. .. . , .. . , .. .. 
If " 19 )9 5 103rd F. S Kempt · II .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. 
" 15 )5 5 21stHrs. R, B. M'Leod - II .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

1 55 56 1 10 72nd D. HastlDgS · Capt, and " .. 1 .. .. .. .. 
Bt,Major 

28 28 6 60th T, Biggs · · Major 'f' .. ,. o. .. .. .. .. .. 
15 15 5 106th H.T.~acke · " .. .. . ~ .. .. .. .. .. 

" 15 15 5 2()thHrs. E, C, arner · .. .. .. .. .. e • .. .. .. 
76th C. O'Donoghue - Captmn 1 .. .. 56 11 .. 57 11 .. 11 .. 

" 46 46 9 103rd G,E.Herne - Major .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. 

59 76 60 76 11 107th A.1.. NIcholson · CapUlin " .. 1 .. .. .. .. 
16 16 5 108th A. J. Shuidam - Major " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
54 7 54 7 11 86tb R,Lloyd · · Captain· II .. .. .. .. .. .. 
47 24 47 24 .. 5 60th A. J. Fitzgerald· " .. .. .. .. .. 

" 2 18 20 . . 5 109th T. Welsh • · Capt. and " .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Bt. Major -

109th J, B. Campbell - Captain 2 .. . ~ 49 23 .. 51 28 .. 11 
II .. 

5 66th W. G. Margesson Capt-and ... .. .. 12 .. .. 12 .. .. 
II .. 

Bt Major 
29 29 .. 7 98th E. Grantham · Major It .. .. .. .. .. .. o • 

5 98th S. H, Edwards · Capt. and .. .. .. . . 28 .. .. 28 .. .. .. 
Bt.Major 

39 68 89 68 .. 6 20thHrs. C. M. Cotton · Cap~1U .. .. .. .. .. 
" 8 6 R. Lacy 1 .. 38 8 .. 89 .. 33rd · - " " .. .. 

6 97th E, D. Harvest - .. .. .. .. 89 14_ .. 89 14 .. 
" " 2 89 19 39 21 .. 6 

12th E. Foster · .. , . .. .. · ') .. 
7 39 7 6 89 .. .. 45th J. M'Crea · - .. " .. .. . . .. 

1 Major 10 .. .. 10 .. .. 3rdD.Gs, J. Miller - · .. .. .. .. .. 
"" 12th T. Dundas · · Capt. and .. .. 1 .. 17 .. .. 17 1 .. 

" Bt.Major 
26 26 .. 5 54th J. S.Fowke · Capt. and " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Bt.Major 
1 81 88 82 33 .. 6 8rdD,Gs. F. McFarlane - Captain " 

.. .. " . .. 
5 26 62 26 62 .. 21st Hrs. H. E. Forbes · ..' .. .. .. .. 

" .. 
25 68 25 68 .. 5 98th R.Reid ~ .. .. .. .. - " 

,. .. 
2 51st S.A. Madden Major .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. · " .. 

5 Captain .. 21 64 .. 21 64 .. 21stHrs. A. V. Dumbleton If .. .. .. 
85 5 21 85 21 .. 54th J, J. Gordon - .. .. .. .. .. 

If .. IS 43 2 15 48 .. .. 
82nd C. R. Richardson- " .. .. .. .. .. 

73 2 14 71 14 85th W. H. Balhngall • .. .. .. 2 .. .. 
" 12 2 12 . 2 .. 2 

46th J. G, Clarke - . , .. .. ... .. 
" .. 
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,,' , , -- · ~ I = if" , ,. 

.: : - . ~ , , - " ... , r , 
r r ~ ~"" c-.... , r' >~'f..,. , ,-

13 . 
Supersedi~g i~ 

. , , 

Passing over 

! , Total. . 
Rank. .' 

their own Regiments ' 

Regiment. Names. Regiments ' 'I servmg in India. . Lt.-Cols. MaJors 

Regi- ,1 Local. Lt.-1 M ' I Cap-I Lt.- 1M ' I Cap- Lt-! : I Cap-

promoted 
for :Field 

prolnotetl 

Cols. M~Jrs. tains. 
for Field 

mental. Cols. aJrs tains. Cols, aJrs. tains SerVIce. Service. 

Captain Major 5 3 .. 5 3 ., J 
46th A Nicholas- - .. .. . . .. 

5 99 1 
R. W. Cardtff ~ .2- .' -5 97 .. .. 

11th - " " 
., 

5 230 1 
C Clark - .. .. 1 .. 5 229 .. .. 

104th 
M. Fe)lowes " .. 

5 154 .. 5 154 .. 1 
107th C - " " 

.. .. .. .. 
5 349 1 '2 5 347 . , .. 

10ist H. C Moller · " " 
.. .. .. 

5 3 ' I 5 , 3 .. " 27th W. Croker " · ,. .. .. ' ., .. ; " 1 10~ 5 102 , I R.'W; Davies '-
, .. .. .. .. 5 .. 

lOth " " .. 5' '143 
, 

, " .' 5 146 I 
C. Nedham· " 

~ ~. '. .. ~ , . .. 
34th " .. 

1) 345 5 347 I 
, -It>7th ~. HIggins' • ." • A . .2.. .. A. , 

...., - .. 
- -~ - .... -,,--

103 5 104 1 
76th J. C. Clarke · .. .. I .. 5 .. ., 

" Captun 
r 49 lQ3rd R.A. Taylor - ... ~ .. ,', .. ", 49 .. i·· .. .. 

" , 
66 66 : .. ' 10Jrd 'E" A. taw - - , . , --.. .. .. -- -.. - ' .. ~. .. .. 

" i, 
25 25 .. 

21st Hrs. W.C S. Clarke · .. , .. .. . . , .. .. 
" " "'I 

107th R E Anderson · , ' .. "I .. "' 2 .. .. 2 .. " 
" " 47 47 .. ,107th W. C, Stirling - .. .. ' .. .. .. ' .. , . .. 

, -!.!-- " ---~ 
, 'T 

-~'I 
, -sz- ----- r " 83 .. 

I05th W. H Hart- -:. .. .. .. .. .. 
" ", 48 48 107th D. B. Lockhar~ · ,) 1 .. ' •• ! \ -~ .. .... ' .. .. .. , -" 7.'·· ' .. f·fI!· 

84 84 lOIst S. A. Hun,ter : · ' .. o' r. .. ',' , .. .. .. .. 
" " 90 lQ3rd J. de Vitre - I - I ,L' --~ - - ..!~. .. 90 

-~ '- · '-- .. - .. .. ...... 
'~:l - -93 

l03rd , E~ Brandt - - .. I .. ' 1 .. 93 .. ' .. .. · . 
" ,,} "I . 

106th I G. MadnseU · , 
• .. 1 

' , .. 3; .. '104: , ... ' .. 107- " 
., I. .." ", • t •• / 

1.01 101 103rd W. WlIliams " ,.. .. ' .... I J ... j .... ' .. .w ' .. .. .. ... , . 
20th G PrI~stley. - , .. i ,"I .. .. , ", 67 . - .. 67 .. .. . , " 34th L'F. KenIledy . ' "I •• 6 : 

"I 
.... 184 .. I·r 190 .. .. .. ." .. / 106th R..R. GIllespie · .. .. , : .. ~! .... } •.• "I ,.71 .' · ~ 72 .. '" " -" 106th N. Kirkland - ··1 ' .. .. ... ' 41 , .. I'" 41 " . .. 

H. C. M'Uonald 
.. " ,.28 .28 108th " .. .. .... j .. i .. .. j., " . .. 
" 

, 
" 

\ 105th T.B. Glover · , 
.'"\ • .. ·1 ... 1 .. . .20 . , r'" ,20 .. , .. .. 1 .'" "I 

27th , W. Twemlow 0 

" ~ -" .. ' .. :::: I "I ..... , ].03 ., I' • 103 .. .. 
107th T. Harrison. · , .. I fl5 ) . " .. 25 .. · . " I" .. , • "'1 .... I 
105th H.J.BeIl . · .. -•• 1 

, .. ' ,,8 · . 8 .. .. 
" . " ::. il . ... , 

I 'f 
97th W M.£arnett • 1 .. [ I .. "I ... 1.84- "< .. 185 .. ' .. 

J.' W. usJQ.sson _. , ;r.i~ut. -" 
".~I lP6 I· 199 56th , . . ~ , ' .. ..I ; .. : .. · . .. · " G. W lIarmer 

.. " , 37 37 81st , - yaptain, ., , .. .. .. .. 
" .. } . ::1 ", 

F. B. ,&aufurd: 
, I ,.43 ! 4~ 80th · !Li:ut. 

.. " 1 •• 1 .. ••• 1 .... ". .. " 
.. 

81st i J.A eana " , '" .. .. <0. j ... ... Jj2 

i .. .r .52 ; 
'" " 80th W.P. l'Iorin1el; ~ 

" " 
. . .. ... 1 .. . ... ,40 J .'If 

j · .' 40, .. .. 
82nd C. S. Maunsell · .. " 

' .. .. • 1: .. , . .. .,23 i '-': .. ' " 
24 .. , .. 

i : - , 
• i .' , ! 1 -, 
1 , 

Horse Guards, E. B. JOHNsoN. 
4th- September 18G5 .. Colonel for Military Secretary. 

No.~ ~o.8. 

.A few Ex~tLES of SUPERSES~ION' o¥t of the· great- Number caused. by, the Brevet. 
, - ' 

In Jiengal Army; 4everal iLieutenant-eolonels who stood above them in 1864;' 
IImdngs~them local Lieutenant-colonels and Majors, asfollows:-, . " 

I 
.. 

i " Standinji on' 'Loss of .. 
GradatIon 'LIst Places on' , ! .. ) 

-'-' .. .. Illfantry ltem .... k"i-, :1864J 1.1~65~ ~rad .. tlon ' , ., 
LISt. .. 

! · I l 
, 

; ! .. .. .. , .. t ! .. j 

.Lt.-pol • .A1lgoqd - s.<;. 54 65 11 FiIlld Service 
1 ., ! .. - , " JBr~et.' 

oj. Faddy' ... --;' '66 " 55 11 .' ". ; 
.10 Brooke - so. 59 73 14 , 
,\ Gott -- - 62 • 76 14 :. 

" 
Barrett -' '-, 63 • 77 · 141 : 
Watson· 

, , .. -, ~~ 81; ~ 
, 

" 
Tytler, •. - · 82 

" 
Wl"ough· -i 74 "sa ~ , 

ton. , , 
GOrdOll .~ 71$ , 84 Ii 

, .. - " , .. 
~' 

Fisher · - 76 ' 85 9 1 Dnflin 71 86 
. , · '- · 9 

Hall - - 7t! 87 9 
, .. .. Macdonell - 79 88 9 ,. SmIth · - 80 • 89 .. 9 .. .. Bagot11 · - 82 94 12 

" Moffatt - 184; . 206 22 

" 
Briggs' - 200 207 7 

" 
Shenft' - 201 • 208 7 

" NlChol~tts 272 298 26 .. 
" Lyster · 304 344 ·40 

, 
The following oflicers, promoted by the bTevet from C/lptams 

to Lieutenant-colonels, superseded all, Captains and ~aJqrs anel 

I .. I Lt~Co~.Terrott " ' .i - • '.39 
i ' j .;, 'Wate~an '.1 " 1 ... ·,34, 

.. 1 mcks,·' .. , " . .;z4 
. !' pljgso.~· , '.' - '",20' 

" Tl1lloc~. , .' 16 
, •• , Blisden '1" '.' .- '. '16' 

J;.t -Col. bro~m9.n '.'- 'ro~~ ~om.~' 11m Infantry ~or tQ Lt.·CoI;. 
i in, 1865, superseding all InfaJl,t,ry ~jors 
I ' and Some Lt -Cols. 

, fl' ¥eade .,. superseded 22< Majors; 14: 'being Staff 
i . • Corps, 8 Local OffiCilrs. 1 

"flowdeIi - superseded .24 Majors; 13 being Staff 
,Corps, I:\' Local Officers. 

,. superseded 53- Majors i 35 being Staff 
• ,Corps,' 18 Local Offioers. 

,.. Cookson ". S.llpers/lded 169 Majors; 151, being Staff 
, • Corps, 18 Local ().ffieers •• i' ' .. 

,.. fh1lpots • superseded 1'00 Majors ; about 
ft· Maw.wating ..• 8upersedell 172 Majors<; about 

;, Layard 

.. These numbers vary td a certain extent, accordmg' to date 
of Army IJst frpm which they are' taken. ~. , L • 

1 I' • In iMadt;as Army;' 1 ~" •• 'f" 
• '. I ' • • 

Rjlginienta} Oflicers superse~ed b1 iegun~ntat offi~rs ana also 
by I;ltaff1Co:ps officers:- 1 I.' . 

r Lt.;-Col Silver I ," loses.26 steps. 
• l' Coode • " ,.25 ,n', 

" Hamilton" . ,. ,.. 23,,, 
... ' Brown .. 21 ,. 
•• ' Dobbir :; (. .., ~1 ;'" 

, 
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Officers who, being regimental captains, and captains in the 
army also prior to the brevet. have become by the brevet heu
ten8nt-colonels, and therefore have superseded the whole of the 
majors, and several heutenant-colonels also. 

Harkness. Place. 
Fullerton. Sunpson. 
Malony. SWlDton. 
]'french. Cooper. 

Stali' Corps officers, who have now superseded regimental 
officers:-

Lt.-Col Snow supersedes 11 regimental' officers. 
.. MIller .. 11 
.. Wyndham.. 9 .. .. 
.. Man .. 9 .. .. 
.. Greenlaw" 8 " .. 

Major Vine, S C., stood GSrd as major, and now stands 37th 
as ileutenantMlolonel. 

In Bombay Army. 

Standing on 

-- - GradatIOn LISt. ' Loosor 

I 
Pbwee. 

18M. l.&l6. 

Lt.-Col. Vmcent- - B.C. 18 '2 f .. Schneider - - 32 37 5 .. Stonley - - - 33 38 5 

" 
Gell - - - 34 39 5 

" Phayre- - B.C. 51 -57 6 
Major FrancIS - - - 171 175 4 .. Brown - - - 198 212 14 

Captain Thompson - promoted to Majol', superseded all Captains 
and 45 Majors who stood above hun. 

.. Anderson - promQted to Major. superseded all Captains 
and 43 Majors who stood above hun. 

" Cahns8C - promoted to Major. supeftleded all Captams 
and 42 Majors who stood above hun. 

APPENDIX H. 

EXTRAOT from REPORT by LORD HOTHAM'S COMMITTEE. 

II Par. 5. We do not understand lD what manner any 
change can be mtroduced into the ex-

G. JIlode of regulating istmg system of lromotlOn in tbe 
the promotIon of olfteers L 1 A f I th 
of tl;le Loc .. l Army who oca rmy 0 n la WI out an m-
do not Jom the .taff frmgement upon the guarantee con
~r.~L~~. volunteer for tamed m the 56th and 58th clauses of 

the" Government of IndIa" Act of 
1858 (21 & 22 Vict. c. 106.) 

Every officer of the IndIan Army (excepting only the 
ensIgns appomted during the last year) is on the rolls of a 
regIment; and whether the regiment be standing complete 
and perfect in all parts, as in the Armies bf Madras, and 
Bombay, or consIst of nothmg more than a .. cadre~' of' 
officers WIthout men. as 18 the case to a large extent in lihe 
Army of Bengal, still the right of all the officers to. the 
" hke advantages as regards promotion and otherWIse as i( 
" they had continued lD the servlce of the Com pan! " has 
been dehberately and comprehenSively guaranteed, and 
cannot now be demed. 

We conSIder that under this pledge the promotion of the 
officers of the three Armies, after the staff corps has been 
formed, must of necessIty be allowed to proceed exactly on 
the same prinCIples as before ~ nor can the volunteering of 
indIviduals here and there mto the Line cause any drll'er
ence. The" cadres" must be preserved throughout the 
entire Army, and promotIon must go forward regularly and 
in the established order. We conclude that new appoint
ments WIll be made only at the bottom of the hst, and 
under different condltlons. The local system, therefore, 
will be gradually approachmg towards Its -ultimate ex~ 
tinction; the process WIll be slow, but, though very possibly 
means may hereafter be found of hastening It, we can at 
the present moment only suggest that it be left to itself, and 
to work itself out in the course of time. 

The formation of the staff corps will of course occasion a. 
great number of vacancies m every regiment, and It may be 
a question whether these should be wholly or only partJally 
filled up in the ordmary course of promotIOn. 

We consider that it is necessary for the efficiency of the 
servICe to keep the reglmental estabhshments complete. It 
should be observed, however, that, of the captains, two In 
each natIve Infantry regtment, and four In each European, 
have been allowed specially for staff and detached servlce l 
and, when the non-regtmental dutIes are otherWIse prOVIded 
for. a reductIOn of tbe estabhshecf number of captains to 
five m the native, and to one for each troop or company m 
the European regIments, may very properly be effected * 

In filhng up the vacanCIes occasIOned by the drafting 011' 
to the sta$ hst, regard IIWst be pBld to the inequality of 
promotion m the several reglments that must arIse rl: ar
rangements be. not made to meet and correct It. Pl:obably 
the IndIan Government WIll be able to ell'ect such arrange
ments WIthout much dIfficulty, by applymg' the prmclples 
which have been IBId down and are well understood in 
raising new regIments, and generally m all Army augmen
tations." 

... Note by Comm"'BlOII of 1865.-AllowlDg for this reduction 
the promotions reqwred, as calculated from the IndIa Office 
Army LIst, for January 1865, would be-

Captam& to Lieutenants to --- Majors. Captsills 

BENGAL :-Cavalry - - 4 12 
Inmntry -- - 45 253 

MADRAS :-Cavalry - 5 -
Infantry - - 25 109 

BOKBAy:--Cavalry - - 1 -
Infantry - - 15 93 

95 467 

ArPENDUG. 
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